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(a) Willie I am writing tlicfe hends of Contents, I have the honour to receive from the hands of tf e

intelligent, and moll true labourer in the vineyard of Chrift, the Right Hon. the Lady ArbeliaDemty, the fo!-

lowing account of the death of the Rev. F. 'Thompfon, viz.

An Extraft from a Sermon on the Wijh of Balaam, in the loth verfe of the xxiii chapter of the book of

Numbers, preached by Dean ^aj/y, at the chapel of theAfylum, in Leifoti-fircct, Dublin, onS:i>?day theigfh

Oi Aiigujf, 1776, foon after the death of the Rev. Mr. FraticiiThojnlfn, and printed at the rtqueft of the

Right Hon. Lady Arbsiui Denny, Vice-patronefs, from her earncft defire of having fome public teilimony

given of the elTential fervices rendered by the deceafed, to the charity under her infpeftion.

" Ilhould here conclude, did not the awful fubjeftof thiodifcourfo, and the place in which it is delivered,

in fome meafure, call upon me to take particular notice of a late inilance of mortality, by which the charity

you fo liberally fapport in this houfe, has fuHained a lofs, that will not be eafily repaired. I mean,

the death of that worthy pcrfon, to whofe unremitted labours a great part of the uncommon fuccels

with which this excellent inilitution has hitherto been blcfied, muft in juftice be afciibed.

When the mighty ones of this world iinifh their mort.il cour.^;;, long fable cavalcades, with all the p.tgeantry

of woe, conJuft the noble dull to its hereditary vault ; and if the deceafed had merited the leaft degree of

public approbation, funeral orations trumpet forth his pi aifL- ; whJKI he, who has calmly walked in the ilsaiy

vale of private lite, is borne, unnotic'jd, by a few cii.iritable friends to his fileat grave, and his place hrfnueth

him no mire ; and yet perhaps his life, if f^ricifly confidercd, might afford a theme as juft, though not fo
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pompous, for the mouth of fame, as that of thofe who have fhined in the moft confpicuous and exalted fpheres.

And fuch indeed is the prefent inftance ; for, if even a primitive fimplicity of mind and manners ; if can-

dour, fmcerity, and gentlenefs of difpofition ; if a heart ever ready to vjeep n.vith t/.^o/e that iveep, and a hand

more willing than ajjle to relieve; if a compofed, nay chearful acqulefcence, and religned fubmiffion to the

will of heaven, under a complex load of bodily infirmities and pains ; if an excellent underftanding, culti-

vated hy laborious and well-direded iludy, and a moft afliduous application of thefe happy talents to the

iv.oH glorious of all purpofes ; the inflruftion of the ignorant, the comfort of the diilrefled, the reformation of

the guilty, and reconciliation of penitents to their offended God ; if thefe, I fay, are qualities which with

jichcJl perfumes embalm the memory of the dead ; few indeed, within the compafs of my knowledge, have

defervcd a more grateful remembrance from the living, than the deceafed objcdl of our prefent thoughts.

The death, therefore, of this truly good man, demands a figh from every benevolent breaft, though in no

refped, perfonally intercfted in the event ; and if fo, what muft you, my unhappy fifters ! (for by

that title, as penitents, I readily addrefs you) what, I fay, muft you feel ? you, who are fo deeply, fo im-

mediately concerned !

for where, alas ! is now your condefcending inftruflor ? Where now, that careful, trufty guide, who was

eyes to you. luhen ye ivere blind, and feet nuhen ye itiere lame? M'here now, that friendly hand which led you

from the paths of vice and ruin, to thofe that terminate in everlafting blifs ?

No more fliall affedlionate reproof, or healing words oi comfort iflue from his lips ; no more lliall wretched

outcafts from fociety, difowned by the once loving and beloved companions of their youth, rejefted, nay

poffibly even curfed, by thofe who gave them birth ; behold in him a tender friend, a more than father,

pitying their diftrcfs, pouring the balm of hope into their wounded fpirits, and fpeaking. Peace, peace, where

indeed, for years before, there ivas no peace.

However, though for thefe reafons forroiij hath tioiv filed your hearts ; yet take good heed that

yt farrow (as St. Paul fpeaks) after a godly fort ; although ye mourn, and jultly mourn, yet viourn not

as thofe mjithout hope.

To mourn for him would in truth be inconfiflent with every precept he inftillcd. He now, we humbly

truft, enjoys the blefled rewards proniifed to fuch as turn many unto tvifdom; and if the fpirits oi jnjl men

made perfect, _ as well as the angels itihich are in heazen rejiAce o-uer eijery finner that repenteth, with what trium-

phant tranfport may he perhaps, at this very inftant, look down on you, his converts ! On you, whom
Kirou"h the merits of Chrift, and by the aid of God's alTifting grace, we hope, he hath raifed from the

death of fin Ui>to a life of righteoufnefs, and in the end, to everlafting joy.

All I ftiall add on this occafion is, to warn you againft the leaft diftruft of the Almighty's goodnefs to

70U ; although, for the prefent, he hath been pleafcd to remcue this Teacher, fo that you can no longer_/^^,J/>;j

'with roiir eyes. On the contrary, lift up your hearts unto the Lord, and let them be filled with a pious

confidence, that your heavenly father, who hath thus called you to (what I hope I may properly ftile) a ftate of

falvation, will ftill provide the means of continuing to you the afliftances you have hitherto enjoyed, and of

confequence, that though he halh permitted this his fcr'vent fo depart in peace, and to reftfrom his labours; yet

that his good Providence will feleft a fucceffor in his charitable office, who, warmed with the like zeal, and

animated by his example, fliall firengihcn, fablijh, fettle yon- ; and thus perfect inyonjhe good •I'jork which he

fo happily begnn.

In the mean time, whilft ye remain, indeed, as JheepiKitbcut a fcpherd, let me earneftly befecch you, to lay^

"P for yourfel-jci, as treafurcs which neither rujl or moth (an corrupt, the remembrance of the daily, nay hourljf

Icflbns you received, recollecting as nearly as poflible, his every word, and upon every occidion, whether

of information or advice, whether of caution or confolation, whether of encouragement or of rebuke. By

this means, though deadyet Jhall he fpeak ; by this means, (hall ye moft eifeclually do honour to his memory i

by this means, in the fincerity of your rcfoiraation, flirdl men %1\\ fee his good u.-orh, and of coaih gJoriy}

y-Cur Father luhich is in heaijca."
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p A R T I.

DIALOGUES
O F

Thomas T r u e m a n a Farmer, and his

Daughter Mary.

CONVERSATION 1.

Set out en a v'lfit to his coufm Robert Goodman. Rural fcenes. Soliloquy on the hordcrs cf a romantic

feme, in contemplation of life, and invoking the mercies of God. Reflexions en a rookery.

F. rT~>HE clouds are dying faft : we fhall

M. foon have Iroad-day. The lark is

called the meflensier of the mornino;. Hark how
file begins her carols ! See how fhe vaults with

joyful wings, as if (he meant to greet us hum-
ble folks. Were we as great as emperors, fhe

could do no more.

D. The fun is peeping : I hope we fliall be

happy in -i. f.nc day.

F. Confidering the inequality of our climate,

it is a circumftance of joy to tra\'ellers to fee the

fkv fercne.

D. Pcrr Louifa I I have been thinking fo

much of her, and of my own folly, my flcep

hath been interrupted.—If fhe knew what a

wretch ^i\<i hath fct her heart upon, her tears

would flow apace.— I fear he will turn out a

carelefs profligate !

F. We fhall hear more of him on our rerarn :

in the mean time, let us forget our forrows !—
The earth feem.s to be covered with plenty.

Hov/ glorious it is to fee this difplay of the

bounty of heaven '
•

[a) Alludes to

Vol. II,

D. And yet we generally incline to the grum-

bling fide !

F. This nation fees more of its own faults,

than of thofe of other people ; and fuppofcs that

it hath lefs virtue, though it pretends to more
fenfc, than the inhabitants of other countries

enjoy : but this arifes from ignorance or perverfe-

nefs.

D. What a delightful fcene is (his !—
F. The. lake is beautiful, and the rocks that

fiuTound it flupendous ! 1 have heard that the

land under them, around the lake, encompaffes

near eighteen miles [a).

D. WTiat a fine wildnefs and irregularity !

The height of the rocks flrikcs me with awe,

though the highefl: of them are diftant.

F. In the evening, the fun being fhadowed

by tiic oppofite hills, makes a beautiful reflexion

on the water. Do you obfcrve the more pkaf-

ing part of the profpecl ; yon cultivated fields,

and the hanging woods of oak, affordinn; (hade

above

Kejivick.
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above fiiade, in a moft enchanting magnifi-

cence !

D. They make one wifh earneflly to dwell

among them.

F. Appearances often deceive ; the eye is

pleafed with objeds, only as they ftand at a

proper d'lftance,

D. Do you allude to yames? He is hand-

fome enough, if he had virtue. We are all de-

lighted by the eye,, whatever the objeft may be.

F. Yes : and long to approach That which

pleafes : yet we ought to be forry when we are

pleafed, if the objedt is not worthy of our love

or efteem. Here, as the eye wanders, the more

pleafing the fcene appears : we fear no evil from

it ; and as we vary our pofition, the variety en-

chants. Do not thofe cliffs, which hang broken

over the lake, look nobly ?

D. Horribly noble !

F. The trees which climb up their fhaggy

fides, increafe the grandeur of the view ! Do
you fee a bird, which appears hardly bigger

than a fparrow ? It is an eagle; which, from

the vaft height, muft be of the largeft fize. She

delights to foar in the upper region of the air ; and

where no mortal foot I believe hath ever trod, fhe

builds her neft. Eagles are called the fovereigns

of the feathered kind ; but they are terrible to

their fubjeds. Befides birds, they kill lambs and

other animals, and bear them ofF in their talons.

D. Are not children expofed to danger from

them .'

F. I have heard of a child being killed by an
eagle. Some of the large kind are fo ftrong, as

to be formidable to a ?nan : but thefe are not nu-

merous. What adds moft to the grandeur of this

fcene, are thole water-falls, tumbling down from
rock to rock in vaft fheets. You fee that many
of the cliffs run into the lake, forming bays ; as

if Nature meant it as a refemblance of the wide
ocean, where fhips navigate. Look !— there

the land opens ; and at a diftance new moun-
tains appear, and lead xhs fancy beyond the power
of fight.

—

D. It is great and beautiful, indeed ! Superior

for to any thing I ever faw !—Have ju^ been here

before ?

F. Frequently : at different feafons, and at

different times of the day, which makes as diffe-

rent reprefeiitations, all pleajing amidll their hor-

rors. When the fky is calm and ferene, they

feem to.be then moli delightful. Thefe woods

and water-falls ; the cliffs and valleys ; the lawns

and mountains in one view, conftitute a variety,

fcarce any where to be feen. I once failed round

this lake with my mafter. During the fpring,

the lawns look gayer : and now the woods appear

as clothed in a deeper green. When the water is

clear and calm, and thefe vaft objects appear in-

verted in the fhadow, the g-randeur of them en-

chants the fancy. Wiiilft the folemn filence

which reigns, ftrikes the mind with fuch religious

awe, one cannot forbear crying out, " O God !

how wonderful are thy works ! "—In one of the

vifits which my mafter made to this magniiicent

fcene, he faid his mind was enraptured beyond

any thing he had ever experienced in his life.

It was on a fummcr's evening, by the moon's

glimmering light, when all was filcnt as the

grave. The gloomy fhadow from the lofty

cliffs ; the ftately woods and mountain-tops,

raifed like the fteeples of cathedral churches,

gave him all the ideas of religious worfhip : Here

he walked, accompanied only by his eivn hearty

which he offered up to God,.

D. You make me think of the great Patriarchy

who retired to the mountain to offer up his fon.

F. R'ly mafter had no fiach trial of his faith..

It was at That hour, when only the watchful

fhcpherd, liftening near his fold, was waking :

All elfe was dead in fleep, locked in the arms of

deep repofe. No voice, jior any other found

was heard, except the diftant falls of water from

thefe lofty cliffs. Here he indulged his medi-

tations.

D. What was the fubjeft of them ?

F. According to what, he committed' to- writ-

ing, it ran thus :

Here, in this gloom, and filence, do my thoughts-

Find reft !—No fond officiaus fancy roves.

To raife my paflions and difturb my breaft !

Here are my fenfes armed againft fin.

Calm in this folenm fcene, no airy fliape

Freezes my blood, or terrifies my heart !

No child of fancy plays before my eyes,.

With fad prefages of dire ills to come !

What !—Are my thoughts fo v.'cll approv'd, as-

leave

No fpot, nor blemifh foul ! O grant my foul

To look with horror on its former guilt.

Nor tamely give confent to wound herfelf

With the Ihaip daggers of iniquity !

I have full caufe to clothe my btart in grief,

Aud
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And my offences range in full .irr:<.7 :

Yet (hall my (brrovvs know their bounds ; for

Thou,

O mighty Lord, art never How to favc !

Frail as I am, O flicw me thy bright paths,

That I may walk in humble piety !

Let Hope, adorn'd with fwcct and gentle fmiles,

Bring Pr^ci- and Comfcrt to my longing breafl !

And whilft this thinking fuhjumce is in hcav'n.

And now again on earth, with earthly thoughts

;

O may it come at lall: to reft with Thee !
—

How ftrange it is, that Man, polTelTed of pow'rs

So great and noble, (hould yet feek for blif^,

In wild Ambition''s cndlefs hopes and fears !

" Spying fome diftant fliore, whereon to tread,

" And wifh for feet as nimble as the eye ;"

When the fweet zed of life is in his cup.

And only a(ks the appetite to tafte !

O fons of earth ! let not your babbling tongues

1'alk of your mighty aSls, and feats of arms !

He only is the fovereign Lord of Hofts,

Whofe goodnefs is the theme of angels praife !

What is Ambition, dazzling the eye

With mere illufions and deluding hopes ?

could I fympathize with Nature's Go3,

And feel the joys of moral reflitude !

The life that's gentle, " where the elements

" So mix, that Nature may Hand up and fay,

*' Here is a man ! " This would be happinefs

Worthy the firft and greateft fon of earth !

Whilft I look forward to my proper home,

1 fee the tear ftand big in the fair eye
;

Drops precious, iiTuing from their cryftal fluice,

When they are fanftified with godly grif,

Eut vain and fooliili if they run to wafte !

O ! had I words to fpeak thy mighty praife.

My gratitude, O God, would climb to heav'n !

Through all the various fuff"rings of my life.

And ev'ry comfort of my pafling hours.

It was my firji, and lajf, and Jweetejl joy.

That Thou wcrt ftill moft prefent to my thoughts !

How doth my mind now labour to conceive

The vaftnefs of my debt ! How doth it long

To fhew, by deeds of pure and grateful love,

My lofty fenfe of thy great mercies paft !
—

O Father Supreme I—Parent of all good /

Ever benignant, tnerciful, and kind.

Beyond all, power of language to defcribe :

Let all creation offer up thy praife !

*' Ye mills and exhalations that now rife

*' From hill, or fteaming lake, duflcy, or grey,

*' Till the fun paint your fleecy (kirts with gold,

" In honour to the world's great Autlior,-rife f"

With joy I think on the Firjl Caufe, from whence

This animated frame feels vital warmth !

The life derived from thy great pow'r, O God,

To Thee alone is due ! And what fliall I

Return ? How fliall my foul exert her force.

To (hew her true devotion to her God .'

Angels and archangels offer up their thar,ks !

Around thy throne, enraptured they ftand.

Chanting celeftial fongs of praife !

To Thee, O Father ! omnipotent God !

7^o Thee all creatures cry aloud in heaven :

Shall man, endow'd with reafon, be-rcmifs?

—

The bright meridian fin proclaims thy name
;

. And the pale moon joins in one common voice,

Thou Firjl, thou Lafl, xhon felf-exi/ling God,

Incomprchenfible, Original !

" O Sun ! of this great world both eye and foul,

" Sound forth his praife, who out of darknefs

" call'd

" Up light ; air, and ye elements, the eldcft birth

' Of Nature's womb, that mix and nourifti all ;

" Let your unce^fmg change q-aW forth new praife !

What are thy glorious works, which meet my
eyes ?

What is the frame of this majtftic world ?

Thy deeds difplayed to the mental eye.

Shine far beyond the hill, or vale, or rock !

Had I an angel's hand, here to engrave

Thy name, O mighty Sovereign ! Lord of all

!

And on thv-k folid piles, mark charadters

So large, that hoary Time fliould yield his throne

Ere they could lofe theiT deep-indented form.

How could fuch efforts reach the glorious heights.

Or give juft praifes to fA^ovah's name !—

•

In this enchanting fcene I view the nroon.

Her fdver vifage fhining in this glafs.

To which fond man, in days of ignorance,

As poets feign'd, afcribed chaftitj.

Virtue can fee, to guard hcrfelf from ill :

Her own firm ftrensth fhall ferve her as a fliield.o
Can this pure element purge away my fins ?

This was a work accompliftied by blood!

Thou, Chrijl I who fitteft by th' Almighty's

throne,

Amidft the glories of celeftial blifs
;

To Thee this fovereign office was aflign'il !—

^

O Lord of Nature, fhield me with thy pow'r !

By Thee the worlds were made : thy outftretch'd

hand

Gave firfl; exiftence to this awful fcene I

Whether refrelhed bv a gentle breeze.

B 2 o>
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Or labouring under a fierce burning fun,

Thy aim can ftill proteft my trembling life !

Here, at the feet of thy exalted throne,

1 now devote myfelf !——

—

D, Is it not pious and lofty ? I think it is

mufiial di\^o.

F. A few of the lines are borrowed from our

two greateft poets [a). The fubjed:, place,

and time made the verfe ; my mafter made

no pretenfions to poetry. When 1 afkcd the fa-

vour of a copy of thefe lines, his aiifwer was,

" You may read better things than my poor

efforts to exprefs the feelings of my own heart."

D. Coming from the heart, is the reafon, I

fiippofe, which gives it charms to me.— I like it

wonderfully ! You have a good memory, my
father.

F. When I was a boy, I could repeat, -wlthoui

look, an hundred lines, more eafily than I can

now learn fve.

D, Your mafter was religioujly inclined : biU

had he not fonie tinfture oi enthufiafm ?

F, Do you imagine, that there is more in his

verfes, than the pious thoughts of a fober man,

afFefte.d by an awful fceni^ where he indulged

his devotion i" Any perfon, of a lively fancy,

in the fame circumftances, contemplating hia

he'tng and; his end, under this canopy, of the hea-

vens, more grand than all earthly temples, might

v/or(hip God, and exprefs his forro'w for the evil

of his paft life, and refolution of amendment for

the future.—This religious aSi, he faid, made
an imprcffion on his mind, which he never for-

got to the day of his death.

D. Probably it was a happy event to him.

If pious rich jnen were to make annual vifitations

to fuch places, it might be of fervice to the

laufe.—
F. Do you mean the caufe of delation, or cn-

riofty ?—It might purge off fome of the ill hu-

mours and pollutions which are contracted in the

various buftle of city refort, furrounded by

fmoke, brick walls, and lighted tapers.

—

D-. Might you not add, vice zuA folly ? How
do things appear here in the vjiuter ? Now au-

tumn approaches, the fields are clothed in all

the variety of colours with which,Nature fcems

defirous to pleafe us at this feafon.

F. Sometimes we find a ferene air : and when
the fky is clear, the higheft mountains fticw

themfelves in full difplay.— Let the weather

(a) Shakelpear and Milton,

change, and the clouds dcfcend alhioff to the

bottoms of the mountains and rocks, and roll

along the vallies. When I have paffed this way,

I have frequently heard the winds roar among
the cliffs and caverns, like repeated claps of

thunder.—'

D. That was terrible !
—

This is a. different fcene from the rocks and lakes

we lately pafled !

F. Here infecls and reptiles abound. Ths
croaking of frogs, and the bites of gnats, to

people not accuftomed to them, refemble an

Egyptian plague. The inhabitants however bear

this noife and fcent, like thofc who lodge in the

fliops of working-pewterers, chsefemongers, or

perfumers, in great cities.

D. It is happy that Nature and Providence

are fo indulgent to us ; or how could a great

part of mankind live F

F. Thefe elms are haunted by the cawing

rooks, who take their lodging in fuch vaft abun-

dance, one might almoft think this- was their

feat of empire. Here they build their nefts, the

only caftles which their flate requires ; and with

united voice you.hear them proclaim the praife

of their Creator !

D. Do you like this noife ?

F. So far as I confider their cries a kiiMl of ap<-

peal to Nature for fome want, or the gratification

of fome plcafure. When one begins, you find

others join the concert, as if they were pleafed

with the found of their own mufic.

D. Is not this the cafe of many birds an-d

hearts t Some men are never fa well pleafed as

vvhen they are talking !

We are now on higher ground : here the air

diffufes a fweet odour.— Is not the fcene on this

hill delightful ? The valley below, v/hich feemed

ta be difagreeable as we paffed through it, . has a

beautiful appearance fj-om hence..

F. Ay, Mary : things often appear, as I told

you of the rocks and vallt-ys, very different, at a:

certain diftance, from wh^it they, really are.-—Do
you fee a.fmall houfe on the brow of the hilli?

—they call it the hermit's cave. There lives an

old man, of reputation for his piety and good

fenfe.

D. Let us make him a vifit ! We may learn

fomething from him. I fuppofe he is not afraid

of feeing a female face in his cave.

—

CON-
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eONVERSATION II.

jfvifit to a reclufe old man of fcnfe and virtue. Ohfervatlon on his life, manners, and reputation. Com-

mendable conduH of a country parochial clergyman. Origin of the cujloni of painting texts offcripture en

the walls in the inftdes of churches. Converfation between ^<een Elizabeth and Dr. Symfon.

F. WT^ HAT think you ! They fay this pcr-

fon is a gentleman.

D. He talks like one : civility feems natural

to him : he exprcfl'cs himfclf with a gentle tno-

dcfty and humajiity, which befpeak him a perfon

abo\e the viilgar. I obferved that he feemed to

chajiife his ^^v; when he looked towards me.

F. I hope, Mary, you did not imagine your

perfon had any charms which could attradt the

eyes of fuch a man !

D. No, my dear father !—I only thought

that fome event of.his paftlife, relating to a ivo~

man, might occur to his thoughts on feeing me,

and induce him to look another way.

F. Do you fuppofe then that a woman is the

caufe of his retirement ?

D, It muft be man or woman; and though I

do not allow myfelf to fuppofe any thing, if he

has been ervjl in love by difappointmcnt, or

treachery, or his awn weaknefs and folly, I fup-

pofe he is not the firll unfortunate man in the

world, who has fufFered in the fame w.iy :

though few people give up the zvorld ; they let

the world give up thetn.

F; He is not the firfr, ror ths fecond. He
appears now as wifhing to fee nothing with his

JViind's eye, but the glories of ienjvjlence, tem-

perance, and chajlity, and all tlie other virtues

which he can rxercife In his retreat. He might

take the more notice of you, for he hardly ever

admits any fcm.ile vifitor ; and never, unlefs (he

comes attended by a man \ though men often go

to confult him upon matters which regard the

peace of their irind. He lives conilantly in his

little retreat on this hi!!, without a fervant, de-

terinined not to be put out of humour by being ill

frrjcd. He cooks for himfelf ; and he fays his

inorfel is fo much the fweetrr. The groaiid is

his own property : and he never wants money.

H; fpci-.us his time in giving advice to thofe who
are trcuL.cd in thought, or v/'ifh to avoid qirar-

rcls or contentions. Reading, prayer, planting

his grounds, and gardening, with the wallcs \\<-

takes about this hill, fill up his hours. You
fee he has Jliade in fummer, and proteiftion from'

the wind and cold in ivinter. He fays nothing of

his ftory ; but that he would rather pray for man-

kind than truft his happinefs to their keeping
;

and would not venture again into the world to

be majler of it.— I agree with you, that fome

event afflidts his mind; but he rather chufes to

let concealment feed on his hoary cheeks, than

tell his griefs. He is never obferved to figh, nor

heard to complain, except when he is in pain
;

and then he cries, " O God, when will it be

thy pleafure that all my pains {hall ceafe!"

You obferve that he is awful in his deportment;

yet humble ; his foul is rich in ch;irity, and

gives grace to his words : he flrives to refine his

fpirit from all its dregs, and the impurities of

fenfe. You obferve, that he talks with the

mildell accent, and with an admirable choice of

words : his precepts, with regard to the common
practice of the world, are harfh ;

yet tempered fo

fweetlv with charity, he wins his hearer by love

and hope, rather than by far. He wifties for

no more than he pcfrffes, which he enjoys ; being

too much devoted to poverty, to be fought by the

indigent ; fo that he fufFers no pain on account

of That which he is not able to do for them : yet

he has fcmcthir.g to give ; and has been known
to prop up the whole family of a virtuous, poor

man. When confultcd, he adminifters fuch arf-^

vice, as makes ihofc who apply to him rich in

contentment ; and by means of the indiflry which

he conflantly recommends, he puts them in a

caDacitv of setting their bread with chearfuhiefs.

He is vifited by people of condition, as they

pafs this vvav : he afks them how they fpend

their time ; and talks to them of the dangers

of c^uence. If they offer him mcncy, he bids

them give it to \\\? pior ; and recommends them

7 to
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to feck for thoff wVio arc in real dlftrefs for want

of work, through fickiiefs, or ill fortune : at

the fame time he lets them know, by how little life

may befujlained \ and confequcntly, what dangers

they are expofed to, v-fho have the management of

fupcrjiiiities ; whether it b'e fn the gratification of

their vanity, or the indulgence of their appe-

tites ; thcfe being not only the rnofi: dangerous to

morals, but attended with the heavJefl expencc.

D. He fccms to be happy, in the good he en-

joys, and the comforts he communicates, tiiough

it is to appearance in a whimficai way. Whether

he has more uiiderftanding, .or lefs virtue than

many who live in the world, doing it all the

good they can, remains to be pro\'ed.

F. Obferve this ancient mofs-grozvn fteeple.

—

There, 1 dare fay, many ari owl has uttered her

coinplainis.

D. And I hope many a peafant offered up his

prayers !

F. Happy were it, if all the pravcrs ofiercd

by peafants or kings, were the pure incenfe of the

heart ; and as agreeable to the dependent, rational,

accountable nature of man, as the hooting of an

-ewl to the nature.of this bird.

D. The bell has juft done tolling:— Suppofe

we go to prnyen : we can tie 'Jolly to this yew.—
We are not in the neighbourhood oihorfe-Jlcalen.

F. There are very few fuch churches as this,

where any fervice is performed on a prayer day :

iind we muft not be furprized there was fo thin a

consreg-ation. If this p-entleman had not fo

much of the true fpirit of piety, we fhould not

havS fcen even th(ifew aged perfns who were pre-

fcnt : his zeal in devotion coming from his

heart, like the genial warmth of the fun opening

the blofi'oni of a fair fruit tree, afFefts the hearts

of thefe neighbouring villagers, who receive com-

fort to their fouls by the truly religious manner

in which the fervice is performed. Of this they

are better judges than t\iz great vulgarly imagine

them to be.

D. He muft be a very apojlolical m.an, to exert

Jiimfelf before fuch poor people.

F. Why fo ? Do you imagine clergymen are

like aftors before an audience .' He that is af-

/e6led by his devotion, will pray with propriety,

were the trees of the foreft only to hear him.

Yet, I grant that this gentleman may be very

yipoftolical. Having fo fine a manner, and yet

7

content himfclf with living in fo obfcnre a vil-

lage, is finguiar. I dare fay he thinks the fou'l

of a poor old villager, or a young one, male

or female, clothed in meeknefs and humility, of

as much value in the fight of God, as the

fplcndid lord, furrounded with domeflics, every

one of whom may look down on the low eflate of

fuch as we are.

D. Yet when they rife in the morning, they

cannot falute the light with the fame hearts of

gratitude as the poor, who believe in the power

of Him who gives the fun to fhine upon their

labours, in common with the nrfl of mankind.

F. True : they who do not even fay, " Lord,

have mercy upon me afmncrl " can have but little

plcafure in hope : and what is life, Jllary ? it is

little more than hope ; the hope of happinefs !

D. It is well if the generality of mankind
have fo much ; for many I believe are flupid, or

fuffer great pain in the fear of what 7nay come.

F. The honeft villager who is a true fervant

of the mojl high God, is happy in his humblefate.

The Lord of nature is no refpedler of perfons

;

they who are lowly in fpirit, and obey his laws,

them will he cherilh in the bofom of his mercy.

Such will the Saviour of the world advance to the

honours of his kinsidom. In thofe bicfled re-

gions, will their fplendor fhine, a million times

more glorious, than the richefl mortal can form

any idea of from the things of this world.

D. This is the comfort, the praife, and

glory of the poor. 1 never faw a church

abound fo much in texts of fcripture upon the

walls : yet, to judge from the decay of the let-

ters, they fhould be very ancient.

F. They prcfcnt themfelves fo much to the

view of many, who perhaps read but little clfe,

it is a pity they are not painted afrejh. The un-

kileredy'xWiiqcx might learn, even from the inani-

mate walls. If thefe inform him that " God fo

loved the world, that he gave his only begotten

Son, that all who believe in him fhould not pe-

rifli, but have cverlafting life ;" will he jiot be-

lieve and obey, and in his obedience be happy ?

D. So we hope : obedience is better than fa-

crifice. All families fhould have the New Tejla-

ment under their roof.—Will not the.Jord of the

manor, or the 'fquire, be at the expence of a

few painted letters F The vicar and curate may
be too poor to be at the expence. Thofe who
are zealo js, and not poor, fhould do this fervice.

F. U they want zeal, their riches will not

avail.
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avail. Yet I have known many good things

done by thofe who have abundance, with very

little reflexion on obedience, or the offering of

their wealth to God. Many of the rlergy,

God knows, are very poor. In finer churches,

thefe fcriptural decorations axe out of ufe. The
vanity of mankind leads them rather to decorate

the temples of God with trophies of deceafed

men, to whom high merits are afcribcd, inftead

of proclaiming the praifesof the living God, and

the facred truths contained in his word. Many
a pompous character of a man has, at a pro-

fufe expence, been cemented to the walls of

churches ! You remember Sir Thomas FrierJly's

reflexions on that fubject [a). Of the two evils,

this is better than crowding churches with le-

gends of imaginary faints, or fictitious miracles,

according to the parade of the Romijh fuperfli-

tion.

D. Is the praiftice of writing texts of fcripture

on the walls, of very ancient date ?

F. I fuppofe thefe writings may be full two

hundred years old : We are indebted for them to

Qiieen Elizabeth, who fucceeded to your cruel

namefake. Elizabeth treated all popifh idolatry

with contempt. As a proof of this, they have

recorded a remarkable converfation between her

majefty and Dr. Symfon, dean of her chapel. The
dean having gotten from a foreigner feveral i\.ne.cuts

and piSltires, reprcfentrng the (lories and paffions

of the flints and martyrs, placed them againft

the epiftles and gofpels of their feftivals, in a

fine Common-Prayer Book. This book he

caufed to be richly hound, and laid on the cu-

fliion for the ^icens ufe, in the place where flie

commonly fat, intending it for 2. Neiv-Tear' s Gift

to her majefty. He conceived that he fliould

pleafe a lady's fancy ; but it had a contrary ef-

fect. The ^ieen copfidcred how. this decorated

book varied from her prcdamatians, againfl: the

fuperftitious ufe of images in churches ; and for

taking away all reliques o( papery. When fhe

cams to her feat at chapel, ftie opened the book,

smd perufed it ; and feeing the pitSures, frowned

and looked angry, and then fhut it.. Of this, fe-

veral of her attendants took notice.—The ^aeii

thin Ciilling the verger, commanded him to

bring her the old book, whsreiji fhe was wont to

read. It was her cuftom, after fermon, to get

immediately on horfeback, or into her chariot

;

fai-t on this occafion, fhe went ftraight to the

f«) Vol. I. p.-ige 39,

\t{[ry, and applying herfclf to the Dean, fhe

faid, " Mr. Dean, how came it to pafs, that a

new fervice-book was placed on my culhion ?

"

The Dean anfwered, " May it pleafe your ma-

jefty, I caufed it to be placed there." " Then,''

faid the ^4een, " wherefore did you fo ? " The
Dean replied, " To prefent your majefty with

a New-Tear's gift." The ^ecn anfwered, " You
could never prefent me with a worfe." " IVhy

fo, Madam f"' fays the Dean. The ^ueen re-

plied, " I have an averfion to idolatry, to images

and piSlurcs of this kind." The Dean made an-

fwer, " Wherein is the idolatry, may it pleafe

your majefty?" The ^een faid, " In the

cuts refembling angels and faints ; nay groffer ab-'

furdities, pii5iures refembling the ^A/^^ Tj-Zw//)'."

The Dean, who, you may imagine, began to be

a little alarmed, replied, " I meant no harm
;

nor did I think it would offend your majefty,

when I intended it for a Nnu-Tear's Gift."

The ^teen made anfwcr, " You mufl needs be-

ignorant then. Have you forgotten our proclama-

tion againft images, piiflures, and Romijh reliques

in the churches ? Was it not read in your

deanery f" The Dean replied, " It was read ;

but be your majefty afliired, / meant no harm

ivhen I caiijed the cuts to be hound up in thefervi.c-

book." The ^leen repeated her words, " You

muji needs be very ignorant to do this after our pro-

hibitioti of than." The Z)^i7« anfwered, " As it

was my ignorance, your majcjly. may- the better

pardon me."

D. The Qiieen was a fenfible, fpiritcd wo-
man.

F. It appears that fhe had no mind to make
any further buftle about the affair ; for fhe faid,-

" I am forry for what you have done ; but glad

to hear it was your ignorance, rather than your

opinion : and God grant you his fpirit, and more

wifdom for the future." " Amen., I pray God,"
replied the Dean. The ^een then queflioned

him further in zfofter tone. " Pray, Mr. Dean,

how came you by thefe piftures ; who engraved

them?" The Dean anfwered, " I know not

who engraved them ; I bought them of a Ger-

man." The ^:ecn replied, " It is well it was--

from a ftranger : had it been any of our fub'jeSls,,

we fhould have queftioned the matten Pray let

no mo:e miftakes of this kind be comm.itted

within the churches of our realm for the future.'"'

The Dian anfwered, " There fhall not."

D. This^
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•D. This was a curious Convcrfation : I dare

/ay it frightened the icfl: of tlic clergy.

F. Queen EUzal'cib was not a princefs who
would bear to be trifled with. You are right :

this matter occafionsd all the clergy, particularly

in and about London, and the churchwardens of

each parifli, to fearch their churches and chapels,

and to wafli out of the walls all paintings that

feemed to be Ro?niJh and idolatrous, and in the

place of them to paint fuitable texts, taken out

of the Holy Scriptures.

D. To this event you afcribc what wc have

been feeing : yet many of our Common-Prayer
Books and Bibks are now ornamented with

prints, notvvithltanding the good Elizabeth.

F. Since thofc days, the art of engraving has

been cultivated in imitation of other European

nations ; and the fancies of the pious have been

gratified in the reprefcrtations of fcriptural hif-

torical events. Many now in ufc, cannot be

called fuperlHtious, as they relate (o diredtly to

events believed by all the proteftant churches :

but in truth, I do not comprehend how they ad-

miniftcr to piety. Many of our books, in thcfe

days, are decorated with a fpecimeu of this ca-

rious art of engraving.

D. Let us bait at this little neat houfc : I

dare fay the landlord is an induflrious, honeft

man.

F. Every thing looks clean about him : I

hope his morals are as pure. I am fure 1 ftiall

be glad of fomc of his bread, as Jolly will be of

his oats.

CONVERSATION 117.

'Defcript'ion of vai'ious fcenes on the ri>ael, particularly of afile of a prifon, propofedfor the punijhmeni of

tnalefaiiors by labour and folitude. The means of rendering men nfefulftbjecis, and good chrijlians, by

teaching them ufefnl arts. Mercy in pajfmg a judgment on thofe who have forfeited their lives to the

laws. The nature of the admonition intended by fiich humane imprifonment.

F.
I
T was as you imagined. You fee the

fruits of .fobriety and induftry : thefe are

often allied to piety towards God, and charity

to our fellow-creatures. This man's care of his

children is remarkable.

D. If .children derive their had inclinations

from the example and bad difcourfe of their pa-

rents, they become good alfo by the means of

^ood cxanipU and gocd difcourfe.

F. Oi all the evil we fee ia the world, the

greatelt part arlks from parents, from generation

to generation.

D. Do you know, my father, that our land-

lord, who is not rich, gives ten pounds every

year towards the lupport of his aged father and

mother, and makes them a yifit, though they

live at tile Uillancc of twejuy miles, conllantly

4'very quarter; and that he fiiuts up his houfe

tluring div'i.ie fervice on the fabbath-day ?

F. ' VW L-jrd ofthefabbath will blefs his.labours!

D. M'hat a fine eminence this Js !—The
wood on the brow of xhe hill, and the river

which meanders through the valley, render it a

fituation fit for a nobleman^s feat. The ground is

marked out by the poles fixed at diftances, as if

fome large building were really intended.

F. That\iX\\z fpot on which the gentlemen

of the county jiropofe to build a capital county

prijon. The loftijiefs of the fituation will give

air to the prif mcrs ; and being feen from a dif-

tance, ftrike the wicked with terror far and near.

—You fee our news papers are full of accounts

ef robberies, examinations of robberies, pardons,

and executiovs. Things are conre to fuch a pafs,

neither fufterings by the galiows, nor the 7nercy

fliewii to thofe who efcape it, flatter us with any

change. Houfe-breaking, robbing on the road, and

picking pockets, are not confined to London : they

are become fo common in other parts of the

kingdom, notwithftanding fuch numbers ofyoung

perfons are hanged or tranfponed, wc muft think

of
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of fome additional puniflimcnt, *or alter our

whole plan of penal laws. They fay our rulers,

in mercy to the innocent, have a mind to try

their flcill in fome new way. If the terror of

the laws were fpread, fo as to operate on the

minds of malefadlors, it might reftore a fenfe of

religion and humanity. This I conceive is the

only way to prevent the neceflity of fuch a car-

riage.

D. If what is done has not the good effcft

propofed, common fenfe feems to teach us to

correct the mode of punifliing the wicked.

F. Happy it will be, if we accomplifh fo be-

nevolent a work ! that, according to the beau-

teous language of the Scriptures, _/i</?/i:f and mercy

may meet and kifs each other.

D. But why will not common prifons anfwcr

the fame end ? So large a building will be at-

tended with a large expence.

F. Common prifons, my child !—We have no

prifons fit for fuch corredtion, as is now pro-

pofed. And as to the expence ; this is the com-

mon cant of thofe who think to make prudence

a fubftitute for wifdom in politics, being in efFedt

equally imprudent and impolitic. They are

fo fhort-fighted, as not to perceive they (hall pay,

even in one generation, ten times more than this

will coft. Many thoufands will contribute to the

expence ; and tens of thoufands receive the ad-

vantage of it. Do you confidcr, that if only fe-

venty men are put to death annually in London,

and within thirty miles of the metropolis, and

three times feventy are tranfported, the real va-

lue of two hundred and eighty fuch young men,

is not lefs than fifty-ftx thoufand pounds annu-

"^b ('') j which in twenty years amount to above

a million of money (i) ; and the lofs of five

thoufand fix hundred young men, who in time of

danger are invaluable ?

D. We are alfo fure, that fo many women
are deprived of hufbands, and the land of huf-

handmen.

F. Ay ; and take the kingdom in general,

and fee how many more perifh for want of due

and timely corredtion. Our fufferings, for want

of difcipline, are very great, and threaten much
mifchief. There are but two ways of reform-

ing the vicious, and reftoring them to their

right minds, that they may be good fubjects, and

ferve God. One is corporal puniflnnmt ; the

[a) 280, at 200/. is 56,000/.

[J?)
In 20 years, is 5600 men, or 1,120,000/. value

Vol. II.

other, application to the foul, by the power of

reafon and religion : if we find one will not avail,

we muft try the other ; or exert ourfclvcs in

both ways. By our prefent management, nei-

ther of thefe motives has fuch efFeifts, as our

laws fuppofc them to have. Let offenders be

confined in foUtudc : here they will meet their

true friend : here contemplation may " plume

her feathers, and let grow her wings :" here they

may try if their fouls can foar above the wretched

fccne in which they aft fo vile a part, and by

reflexion on their pad mifdeeds, learn how to cor-

real them for the future. Solitude, Mary, is

fometimes the bed fociety.

D. The very worft company in the world

mud be, where the moft wicked people meet to-

gether, many of them being infidels.

F. It is well known, that the worft fcenes of

iniquity are often talked over ; and it is generally

alTented to, that 7nalefaSlors leave our prifons in a

more wicked ftate than they came into them.

If they were chaftifed, and taught to get their

bread honefily, they might become a hleffing, inftead

of a curfe to fociety. Were they conftantly re-

minded of the importance of their fouls, by the

daily attendance of a judicious clergyman, in

private ; fuch a conduit would certainly make an

impreffion. The hopes of heaven, and theyiwj

of hell, are very ferious things, Mary!— Let us

be put in a fituation that we cannot but think of

them, and they will make a deep impreffion on

us ! In the mean while, humanity revolts

againft putting fo many people to death, as by

our prefent laws ought to die. fujVtce is often

confliained to drop her fword ! The blood

which is fhed at her altars, proves that it is a

falfe facrifce ; it is not pleafing to the Almighty.

The ftrcam is turbid and foul ; and we do not

tracfe.it to its fountain head, in order to clear

away the filth and weeds which choak it up.

D. Strong drink, and expenfive amufements, I

am aflured, are the caufe that fo many forfeit

their lives.

F. You may add, bad women too. We ad-

mit women of ill fame as evidences in capital

felonies, againft the very men with whom they

have cohabited ; and I dare fay thefe women
have feduced the men.—No fooncr has one

of thefe abandoned wretches tempted a young

fellow to commit a capital felony, and perhaps

received

, befides their progeny.

C
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received i\M Jlolen goods, than fhe hangs him to

lave herfclf, or make way for a new dupe to her

deadly artifices.

D. Good God !—Are there really fuch be-

ings^ breathing the common air ? This is fiiame-

ful in a chrijlian country! Shameful beyond

expreffion ! What ! countenance the devil hitn-

felf? Save the tempter to traffic in the bufinefs

of plunging the tempted into deftruflion ?

F. It is not impoffible, if proper meafures

were purfued, to pi-event fuch praiSices. In th^

mean while, the proverb fays, " Set a thief to

catch a thief." Our object fhould be to give a

nev/ turn to the thoughts of the people, and

teach them how to enjoy the fweets of conjugal

love, and the fober arts of life, by which men
enjoy the higheft of all bleflings, liberty. Thel'e

wretched men hccomt flaves ; flaves to their viets

;

/laves to theirye^arj ; flaves to be bound in chains

ef iron for their offences ; and being the lawful

captives of jufiice, mufl pay the debt they owe,

even their lives, -which they have forfeited ?— Let

us teach them how to live, that they may teach

others good inftead of evil ; and whilfl: we cure,

prevent fuch calamities. You have heard how
ignorant many of thefe people are in regard to

their religion : is it wonderful they fhould yield

!o the temptations of fin ; or becoming fervants

to the prince of darkncfs, receive his wages ?

They often fuffer the punifhment due to their

gHgratitude for deferting their God, and making
war with their fellaiv-creatures : but the merciful

Father of mankind would not that any of his

children (hould perifh. The wages of fome fins

are temporal death : the wages of all fm, unre-

pcnled of, is eternal death ! And fliould we not

all tremble ? Would it not be a glorious thing,

Mary, to prevent fuch dreadful calamities ?

D. My dear father !—Glorious indeed ! If

this be the defign of the intended prifon, it is

furely worth the clofejl attention. The confider-

ation of the expence can be no objeii f

F. You mttfl not be furprized at the extent

of the ground marked out : it is defigned to ac-

commodate two hundred perfons, each to be kept

in a fcparate cell. There is to be a chapel

within the court or interior fquare, to contain

galleries, \a which are to be as many clofets for

the ufe of the prifoners at their devotion, as

there arc cells for their confinement in the prifon.

The prifoners being conducted to church every

day of their lives, even the worfhip of God,

7

which they have generally fet at nought, will

become not only a relief to their fouls, in a reli-

gious view, but an agreeable break in their time.

They will alfo be glad to labour, in order to fill

up the dreadful void they will otherwife find,

in a folitude to which they are fuch utter

ftrangers.

D. It certainly will be dreadful to them— at

leaft for a time ; but confideration being fo faith-

ful a friend to mankind, it is hardly to be con-

ceived that their hearts will not, by degrees,

open to a true fcnfe of their duty to God and

their fellow-creatures.

F. Pvlankind more eafily difcover wherein

they are wrong, than mend their ways : but this

method of treatiivg malefaflors, will not only

alarm their confciences, as to the quality of their

guilt ; but by the impoflibility of finning, except

in thought, they v/i!l be led to repentance. It

will be the tell of their minds.—It will give

them fair play.—How can we prefume to think

they are forfaken of God ! How many male-

faftors are now condemned by fentence of the

laws, for offences they have been guilty of,

through the force of temptations, who are not

fuch wicked and abandoned wretches as is vul-

garly imagined, though we cut them off from
the face of the earth, as if they were. But God,,

who knows the heart, fees when we err. If it

were not for the royal clemency, which foftens the

rigour of the laws, three times as many would,

fuffer at the gallows.—They often forfeit their

lives through an eagernefs to gratify fome fa-

vourite paffion or appetite. They have not been

taught to fubmit to the difpenfations of Provi-

dence, in the condition they are placed, and

rufh into deJlrii£iion. Alas, my daughter ! we
are not always able to judge truly of the force of

a temptation, and (hould therefore keep a corner

in our hearts for mercy. A little reflexion might

reflore many offenders to a fleady refolution of

walking in the llraight path of life. Indeed I

apprehend, that the moft obftinate finners may
be reduced, by the force (A folitude,. to a more
confiftent way of thinking, than our prefent prac-

tice is calculated to encourage. The method pro-

pofed will prove a counfellor to advife ; an inftruc-

tor to teach ; and a friend to pcrfuade. It will

cherifli a belief of what they arcy and what they

may be,— happy or mifsrable !

D. They will certainly be put in a condition

of being qualified for happinels in both worlds :

and
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and a glorious dcfign it is : I hope it will be pro-

perly carried into txccutioii !

F. Prifoners will foon find what ufcs they may

make of their adver-fity, excluded as they will

be, from the polTibility cf frcquciuing their

wicked haunts. The very walls will preach lo

them, " It is for thy crimes, O man, thou

iulFereft : but look up to heaven, and behold the

gracious hand of thy Father and thy God, ex-

tended to thy relief: liften to the complaints of

thine own heart !—O liften, aS if thou heardeft

a voice from heaven, fay. By this means only couldj}

thou he prefervedfrom everlajling torments ! Think

it a happinefs to be alone ; a?id karn to hold the com-

panions of thy pajl iniquities in the dcepefi detejla-

tion ! Lookforward : ail thy part well, now thou

art under the rod of afli£lion ; and behold the prof-

peSt brighten before thee. 7 he horrors of a prifoa

will change into the corrforts of domejiic peace. Joy-

ful days, and the fiveet fuinbers which accompany

an innocent life, miy yet be thy lot. Act as becomes

a man and a chrijlian, and all will be ivcll again."

D. I rejoice to think how this method might

anfwer the happy purpofes intended ; do honour

to our name as a chrijlian nation j and draw down
the bleflings of heaven. If the prifoner has no

communication but with the officer who brings

him his food, to preferve his body ; and the clergy-

man who is to apply medicines to hi-; foul. , [f the

miniftcr is appointed to attend him daily, and

difcourfcs with him, he will receive comfort.

This mcffcngcr from heaven may fupply hirn

with proper books ; and by fpiritual food nourifh

his foul.

F. It is propofed, that the prifoner fliall have

light, fweet air, books, proper clothing, and

proper inftrumcnts and materials for labour, with

fuch a degree of warmth as the rigour of the

feafons may render necellary, that he may not

be deprived of the proper means of preferving

life, but in a penitential way enjoy all the ad-

vantages his fituation will admit of.

D. This will be charitable ! Sweet mercy will

fmile !— zndjujlice will ceafe to frown.

F. Indeed, my daughter, when we confider

the nature of molt part of the oifenccs com-

mitted, and the caufes which work on the heart

to induce men to trefpafs, we fhall find it, as I

have already obferved, to arife from bad com-

pany : and this will induce us to reflect feri-

oufly, how we may reftore the more perfect har-

mony between jujlicc and mercy, that thcfe great

attributes of the Almighty, as far as man can

imitate his Alaker, may at leafl: be exercifed in a

lefs imperfect and inconftftent manner, than is

now ufually done*

CONVERSATION IV.
v-»

Ancient praStice of the prefsfor thofe who refufed to plead. Trial of the force of folitude on a malefaSlor.

Behaviour of an old offender towards a virtuousfather, and a penitent fon. Remarkable conduit of a

poor honejl woman, in bringing a malefaSior to jujlice. Great benefit offAitude in imprifonment. De*

fcription of the dimenfions and regulations propofed.

D. Y\0 you imagine fuch confinement will

be more terrible than the apprehenfions

of an ignominious death ?

F. The ignominy makes very little if any im-

prefllon on minds much depraved ; and as to

others, if we put them to death, we give them

no opportunity of amendment. But whether the

puniftiment will be more or lefs terrible, is not

fo much the queftion, as how to correal without

dejlroying the malefactor ; and what means may
be employed to deter others from committing the

fame crimes;— or the fame perlon, if releafed,

from returning to his evil courfcs.

—

Thefc are

the objeds of this defign.

D. And very great ones they are.

F. You cafily difcern, that no pcrfon can be

faid to be corrected, though he be removed. If he

is cut off, as having forfeited his life, he is

forgotten, and ceafes to be an example to thofc

who are in danger of becoming the fame facrifice

to jufticc. Our prifons, in their prefent ftatc,

are confeffedly not equal to our wants ; and our

ordinary practice is, as if it were meant, that

malcfaiStors fliould poifon each others minds, and

render the remedy of imprifonment as dangerous

as the difeafe which brought them into it. Is

this exercifing either 7nercy ox jujlice, to him who

offends, or to the community which is injured ?

C 2 D. Cer-
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D. Certainly not.

F. Can the work of reformation be accom-

pli(hed by fuch means ?

D. I apprehend it cannot :— but has any ex-

periment been made of the force offolitude F

F. Common fenfe and human nature, as well

as the peculiar turn of thefe people, whofc fpirits

are kept up by companionfhip, teach us what

we may expe£t from it. I remember a remark-

able inftancc of a notorious malefaftor, who
would not plead : the ranedy popofed was, to

bring him to the prefs ?

D. What is the prefs ?

F. It was formerly an efpecial punifhment for

one, who being arraigned iorfelony, ftood mute,

refufing to put himfelf on the ordinary trial of

reafon, religion, and national juftice ; or, as it

is termed, the trial by God and his country {a).

The mode of prejjittg, to compel them to plead,

or peridi under the trial, wus after this man-
ner : " The prifoner was returned from the

court of juflice to the prifon whence lie came
;

and being laid in fome dungeon or dark room,

he was to lie naked on the bare earth, with rai-

ment only about his wafte. There he was to

He on his back, with his head covered, one arm
being drawn towards one quarter of the room
with a cord, and the other arm to another quar-

ter ; and his legs in the fame manner : then

there was laid on his body, iron or flone, as

much as he could bear, without immediately

expiring. The day following he was to have

three morfels of barley bread, without drink
;

and the fecond d.ay to have drink three times, as

much at each time as he couW drink, bein^ of

the water next the prifon, except it be running

water, tvithout any bread." Such was to be his

diet, till he died. But this has been long out of

ufe. The ordinary v/ay for many years, was to

lay fo much weight on the body, that a man
muft foon expire under it. I have not heard

that any man has been prcft fmce the year 1720,

Our laws are too tender, in general, to coun-

tenance torture, of which this feems to be one
kind.

D. This law could not be good, though it

might be meant well ; for if the man could be

proved guilty, why did they not proceed to fen-

tence, and put him to death in a decent man-
ner ; and. if he could not. be proved guilty, why
fliould he be tortured? A dumb man n;ay ic-

(<j) It is rather by Cod, or his country ; the firll

feeing thrown into the water.

ferve to be hanged, as well as another ; there-

fore a perfon's being filcnt, could be no proof

of his innocence. We read of the prefs-yard in

the great prifon in London ; doth it take its name

from this ancient cuftom .'

F. So I imagine. The experiment made in

the cafe I was about to mention, gave a ftrong

evidence of the event which may be expected.

The keeper of the prifon finding the man obfti-

nate, infinuated, in a private manner, to the

magiftrate, that if the court would be pleafed to

leave the felon to his dircftion, he would foon

bring him to plead, without the cruel ufe of the

prefs ;
" for," fays he, " I will put him in the

befl room in the prifon ; but to him it will be

the moft dreadful, being detached from all com-

munication." This was approved ; and it opie-

rated as the keeper imagined ; for the maleftiftor

not being accuftomcd to converfe with his own
heart, nor to afk himfelf a fmgle queftion, ivhot

he was about, he could not bear the thoughts of

life upon terms of confinement, and exclufioa

from all fociety ; he had no profpect of a rehafe,

but by pleading as the laws then required ; and

in lefs than twenty-four hours, he refolved to

hold up his hand at the bar, and fubmit his

neck to the hatter ; for That he knew would be

the confequence.—The law is now wifely al-

tered, for the judge and iury, whether the pri-

foner chufes to fpeak or not, proceed upon evi-

dence.

D. But hov/ upon the plan propofed, is a pri-

foner capitally conviiled, to be treated ? Is he^

to be fentenced to a perpetual imprifonmsnt ?

F. I apprehend only for a certain term of

years, referving the comfort of hope-, for if ..the

moft atrocious offender, fliews firong marks

of repentance ; if he is pious and induftrious,.

and gives proof of his dcferving mercy, the ri-

gour of his fentence may be foftened, by the

time being fliortened from year to year. For in-

ftance, if a malefactor is condemned for twenty-

one years, let his behaviour be unexceptionable,

and the firft year we might lop him. off five

years ; and the fecond in the fame manner, till

at length the twenty-one may not exceed four or

five ; for the man who applies himfelf fo long to

the duties of an induftrious, religious life, can

hardly be fuppofed to return to idlenefs and

wickednefs, fo as to hazard, being taken again, and

imprifoned for life.

D. Having

was the ordtal, or walking blindfold over hot bars, or
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*£). Having always an obje6l of hope, with

jefpcft to this world, he may alfo have the

profpedt of immortal happinefs in a life to come.

The punilhment propofed may prevent a bad

man from being turned into the world to do mif-

chicf, or othcrwifc be tranfporttd, or fent to

the gallows.

F. This I underftand to be the intention.

D. But what is to be done with prifoners be-

fore trial ?

F. If we mean to reform fuch an aban-

doned profligate race of mortals as now reign

amongft: us, and flalk about with fuch gigantic

fteps, we muft prepare prifons with proper ac-

commodations, each perfon to be feparate : let the

number be ever fo great, 1 dare fay it will de-

creafe after a fhort time. But to render a male-

faiSlor more wicked than he was before, by the

means intended to reform him, is amazing

!

How can a nation pretending to w'lfdom and }m-

tnanity, go on in fo fooUJh and inhuman a man-

ner, as to put unhappy creatures in a fitua-

tion of aararavating; their misfortunes and their

crimes.

D. From this reafoning it feems as if we were

accountable for the lives, and even the fouls of

many who perifli.

F. I will tell you of one remarkable event,

which happened at a time,, when a gentleman of

my mafter's acquaintance vifited a prifon in Lon-

don^ called Tothiljields-BridnueU. A boy about

thirteen years of age was committed for picking

3. gentleman's pocket of a watch. The boy's

father came to vifit him, and with tears ftream-

ing down his ho:!ry beard, he implored the Al-

mighty to give his fon a due fenfe of his crime,

that he mi^ht be intitled to mercy from the king,

as well as from the Kijig of kings. Recovering

from the .igony of his grief, he expoftulated

calmly. The boy, with tears of contrition, ac-

knowledged his guilt, and promifed amendment.

This converfation paflcd ia the common yard,

where the hardened villain, at whofe inftigation

the boy had committed the fail;, was prelent.

Inftead of being ftung v/\i\\ remorfc, he endea-

voured to make the boy afhamcd of his firrow,

by telling him, " If you want courage^ my boy,

you will never make a man!'" The defire of

being efteemed courageous, has hurried many a

youth to hazard his neck ; and what is more,

to die at the gallows,, v.ltliout any fenfe of rcli-

gion !

D. Wretched viHuin I Thus to treat die poor

father agonizing with forrow ! Your ftory is

much to the purpofc ; though I fuppofe the fame

may have happ'.ned, with a little change of cir-

cumftance, a thoufand times.

F. I dare fay it has : it is not only the cor-

rupting of one aJiother in prifon, but the cafy

accefs to prifoners, which puts them upon con-

triving ways and means to corrupt evidence, and

play a thoufand tricks well known to hardened

malefaiElors. This was exemplified in a fmgular

event which happened not many years fince. A
man, againft whom circumflantial evidence

amounted to a proof, that he had carried his wife,

upon pretence of a journey, to Hounjlow Heath,

which is near London, and there murdered her.

When called upon at the bar to make his defence,

he lamented in the pretended anguifh of his

foul, the groffnefs of the imputation, of having

murdered the woman he loved v.'ith the utmoft

tendernefs ; adding moreover, that he had a wit-

nefs to prove he was at another place at the time

the fadl imputed to him was committed. A wo-
man (whofe name he had mentioned) was ac-

cordingly called for. Mifery rendered her ap-

pearance as unpromifing as the nature of the de-

fence fhe was fuppofed to make in behalf of the

prifoner. This might naturally prejudice the

court againft her. She defired, however, to be

heard, and then told her flory in thefe terms :

" My hufband was a prifoner for debt, and I

ufed to carry him his diiiner. The prifoner noiO

at the bar, took an opportunity or.e day to call

me afide, antl addrefied me in thefe words-

:

" You fecm to be a good fort of perfon : have

" you a mind to do^an aft oi jitJUce and fave an

" innocent man ? I am unjutlly accufed of

" murdering my wife ; and I have fo many
" enemies, that notwithftanding my innocence, I

" believe it will go hard with me. I will give
*' give you five guineas, if you will fwear I was
" in fuch a place, (mentioning the place) at fuch

" a time. Here are three of them, and you fliall

" have the other t-ujo when I am acquitted."

The woman then, fpeaking in her own perfon,

faid, " I thought, if I did not take the money,

fomebody elfe would ; and I had no intention to

forfwea.- mvlelf. 1 told him that my mcmorv
was bad ; and unlefs he wrote down what he had

to fay, I fhould probably forget it ; and accord-

ingly he gave me this paper, (which (he produced

in court) and here are the three guineas (holding

them up in her hands) which I alfo deliver up,

I am poor, very poor indtid ; but I Will not take
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the price of innocent bbod, or forcen a murderer

from juftice."

D, Bravely faid ! She was Courageous as well

as honcft. It is wonderful fljc was not induf-

tr'tous enough to make a cleanly appearance on

the occafion.

F. The court, you may cafily imagine, was

flruck with aflonijnmcnt^ and rung v/ith applaufe.

The judges ordered the three guineas to be re-

turned to her; and a handfome collcdion was

alfo made in the court upon the occafion.

D. Well done on all fides ! I fuppofe the

murderer was hansed.

F. We may take it for granted.—Do you

know, that in the United Provinces, vulgarly

called Holland^ in certain cafes, they comptl a

prifoner to work, or they will give him nothing

to eat [a). In the prifon under confideration,

it is propofed the diet fliall be very fpare and

mean : but after a time it may be mended to a

certain degree, according to the gain of the pri-

foner by his labour and induftry ; but nothing

to be given to drink but water. It is alfo pro-

pofed to make provifion for him, from the pro-

duce of his labour, that when he is reftored to the

world, he may not be tempted to rob for a fup-

port, as the mod part of the thieves releafed now
are. It is generally concluded, that they will

rob when they are releafed, having no inflruc-

tion except it be in the arts of villainy, which

they learn of each other.

D. Good God !—But what elfe is to be ex-

pected from them !

F. The provifion propofed may foften the no-

tion of punifhment, but the confinement in foli-

tude will fUl! be horrible. A proper degree of

tcndernels in this inftance, will produce happy

efFe£ts in other refpedls ; it will give the prifoner

a habit of induftry, and the flrongeft evidence,

that the life of an hone/I /nan is more profitable,

happy, aitd fecure, than that of a thief.

D. They need not go to prifon to learn

That.

F. Yes : it feems necefi'ary to fiuh perfom :

the fact plainly proves, that they have not learnt

this fecret elfewhere ; and that only through the

channel of affliction they can be brought to do

their duty. How much happier would fuch fo-

litary imprifonmcnt prove, than our prefent

plan, which feems to produce no change in the

morals of the people ! A civilized chrijiian >ia-

\ei) The R

tioH, enjoying liberty in its utmort: purity, can-

not adopt the cuftom of foreign lands, where

the people are not free : Where malefacStors drag

about chains, and work in them, whether on

fhore, or in their rotv-ga/Iies, fuch difgrace,

with us, would not anfwer the end pro-

pofed ; for how could they be reftored to the

world, to get their bread in credit, after Co public

an ignominy ? And who would anfwer for their

not committing the moft outrageous violence

cverr in their chains } The method propofed

obviates all fuch difficulties : it is better adapted

to the daring temper of our people. The regard

fhewn them, as fellow-creatures, with refpect

to their temporal concerns, will be jufl : the in-

ftruftion given them, will be a means of grace
;

and this, we may conclude, will afford them a

well-grounded hope of happinefs here, and of

glory hereafter. The news of this intention al-

ready operates on the minds of many who have

heard of it. The dread of a folitary and long

imprifonmcnt, has fomething in it fo repugnant

to the genius of our people, they will certainly

be more on their guard not to come under the lafli

of the law. By this method, all fchools for rogues

will be broken up. No lefibns being given, the

fcience of villainy will fmk into forgetfulnefs, and

the charter of the fraternity be diffolved.

D. You feem to be very fond of this kind

of imprifonmcnt.

F. Do you not perceive, that the mofl: aban-

doned may, by this means, become virtuous men ;

and when they return into the world, teach

their children the fear of God, which they learnt

in prifon'? Is it not obvious, that inftead of

the arts of villainy, promoted by fpirits of dark-

nefs come from hell, propagating mifery from

generation to generation, they may ftand for-

ward as evidences to the articles of our faith,

" and the difpenfation of the laws of Chriji,

that by mercy and truth iniquity is purged."

D. What is the time propoibd for this new
imprifonmcnt ?

F. From one, to one-and- twenty vcars, the

judge having the liberty of foftening the punidi-

ment from year to year, by fliortening the time

of the fentence. Hope will ftill fpring up in

their breaft ; and in the mean while, the terror

of this prifon, which will take in a number of the

worft: kind of malefailors for tiie fpace of feveral

years, fpreading its influence, the innocent may
begin

afp-Houfe.
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begin the reign of peace, and pafs their lives in

fecuiity and comfort, particularly about LvnJon

;

not live as if an enemy were lurking in every

hedge, obftrucling their pnjjagc to their houfes, by

fire and ball ; or by breaking into them, murder

Jleep, and commit a violence which fpurns at

liberty, fecurity of life, and every thing that is

facred in the oeconomy of government. The
indigent and friendlefs are fubjeft at all times to

be diftreflcd by the fuhtk arts of knavery ; and

honcft men are fometimes ruined : but highway-

men and robbers, diftrefs us by open violence j

and the rick are not fo fafe as the poor.

D. Whatever tends to put us on fecurer

ground, and reflore the morals of the people, is

highly dcferving attention. The contrivance of

the building, as well as the regulation of the

prifoners, will require much attention.

F. I am told that Ireland is {hewing us an

example : they have a prifon for criminals at

7'rim; the county town of Meath. It is not

very large ; but it cod above four thoufand

pounds. Every prifoner has a feparate cell, with

a water-pipe, and other necefTary and decent ac-

commodations. There is a free circulation of

air through the houfe, by means of two iron

gates, one at each end of a large paflage or cor-

ridor. There is a very large yard, and a walk

alfo on the top of the prifon, &c. How they ma-

nage their prifoners to prevent all kinds of com-
munication, I have not heard. In this the diffi-

culty will chiefly confift ; and the more fpace will

be neccflary. There is to be another prifon built

in the fame town for debtors.—And they talk of

building a grand prifon in Dublin, upon the hu-

mane principle of feparate cells, trufting in the

mercies of the Almighty, that by this means the

contagion of vice may be in a great meafure

flopped.

D. I pray God it may ! Whether we learn

from the Irijh, or from any other people, we
know that evil communication will corrupt

manners, from generation to generation.

F. It will be a bad compliment to this nation,

to fuppofe that we want (kill, cr money, or vir-

tue to execute a defign of this kind, in the mofl

proper maniier.

D. But the great point is the montj.

F. No : the great point is the virtue of the

people. The objeft is of fuch vaft moment, if

it were necell'ary a peculiar tax might be le-

vied, not to exceed a limited time, to raife a

fum, to be diftributcd to counties, cities, or

townfliips, in aid of fuch prifoiis and houfes

of corre(Slion as, upon enquiry, fhould be

found moft neceflary. If the tax comprehended

only articles of luxury, it might be the more

eafily complied with. Wheels of carriages _/»*

pleafiire, would bear an additional tax for two

or three years. Houfes of certain large dimen«

fions, diftinguifliing their expenfive ftrui£lure,

whether with brick or flone, gardens, and parks

of parade, might pay a fum : wigs having any

ribbons or bags, not being of military men :

cards : wax or fpermaceti candles : marble chim-

ney-pieces, of above 20/. value : offices and

falaries : the rate per cent, to rife in proportion,

bemg- of the amount, above 200/. viz. if this

fum paid one in 100, 400/. might pay 3 in 100,

and increafe by gradations till 4000/. and up-

wards, paid 10/. per cent. Such an effort, in

two or three years, might fupply a great fum,

which diftributed properly, and with injun£tions

how it fhall be laid out, we might fee the land

again reftored to fafety and profperity ; and every

contributor, and his generation, become con-

fiderably the gainer.

D. You are fanguine in your hopes. I fup-

pofe every diftin£t part will be obliged to find its

own prifon : but who is to fupport it ?

F. A tax on all public places of refort for di-

verfion.— Be it as it may, I hope the bufinefs

will not be flarved.

—

D. Who is to be the head governor ?

F. It is intended the governor of the prifon

fhall be a perfon of character and liberal educa-

tion, who fhall fee that no perfon converfes with

the prifoners contrary to law : that no corref-

ponder.ce be carried on, or letter written, or re-

ceived, but fuch as (hall be with the concur-

rence and confent of two of the clergymen on

the fpot ((?).

D. If any attempt (hould be made to efcape :

F. The prifoner will then be loaded with the

heavier

(«) See Harfway': Defers of Police, p. 25, where this article is not mentioned ; and the queftion is, if the

fole power fliosld be given to the governor of the prifon with regard to correfpondences. The clergymen

prefent, being penons of difcrction, may be more proper counfellors to him than any juftice of the peace

can be, thefe not bring acquainted vvjih the circumftances, charaP.ers, and merits of the prifoners.
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heavier irons, and put into a dungeon for a cer-

tain time. Experience will prove, that in a few

months ihey will grow tradlable, and acknow-
ledge the mercy and clemency of their fentence ;

jnd that the method which is taken, is the only

one to bring them to a right underftanding of

their religion, and the temporal and eternal hap-

pinefs which it promifes. And fhall we not all

have reafon to rejoice in proportion as thefe mi-

ferable beings are preferved, whilfl: we hereafter

fravel znijleep in fafety ?

D. Do you think it will have any influence

on the people in general ?

F. I apprehend it will afFe£l the minds of all

ranks and degrees of the people. It will be a

houfe of repentance ; and in general flrike with

religious awe. The gentlemen of the county at

firfl: oppofcd the plan on account of the expence ;

but they are now convinced the defign will be

produ£tive of great good. If perchance the

prifon Ihould never be filled, the ufefulnefs of it

will be proved fo much the more, as prevention

io better than cure.

D. What fpace is it propofed to give thefe

nialefaftors ?

F. A fquare of two hundred and fifty feet in

each front, would accommodate two hundred and

eight perfons, fuppofing each cell to be full four-

teen feet clear in front, the depth being twenty-

five feet, and the height at leafl fourteen. Four

fiories of fuch cells, would conftitute a front of

fifty-two cells. If it fliould be thought proper

to make the houfe but two Jlorics high, for the

greater convenience of watching and fupplying

the prifoners with ncceflaries, the fronts may be

extended a fourth part, and the fame end he an-

fwered : the prifoners muft have room to breathe

and work (a). In the center it is intended to

place the chapel, the light to come in chiefly at

the top : the communication between the cells

and the chfets will obflrucl the chief part of the

light on the fides. Here the culprits may daily

learn from the pulpit, what a noble creature man

is when he a£ts right ; and what his expeiSlations

ought in that cafe to be -^ and when he a6ts

wrong., what mifery awaits him. Difcourfcs

fuited to the circumftances of the prifoners, may
be rendered fo agreeably proper, as to enforce

their attention.

D. Is there any prifon of this kind in any

other part of the world ?

F. The Dutch, as I have faid, have labour

and imprifomnent mixed, zi\& fome frifcners are kept

private ; but they have no flan or defign upon fo

large and generous a fcale as this : They do not

ftand in need of it. Their government is more

arbitrary; and they keep their people more in awe
than we do. When this temple of juftice is

eredled, it will ftand as a monument from age

to age, of our piety, humanity, and good po-

licy ! Perhaps yon old man may inform us when
they are to begin to work.

CONVERSATION V.

Humanity and religion effential to a regular police. St. Paul's conduii towards Onefimus, who had

roiZifi Philemon. A rernarkahle injlance of a fervant who robbed bis former majier, after being dif-

charged from prifon by the kindnefs of his benefaSlor. Imprifonment indifpenfably neceffary. Imprifon-

vnent, where malefaofors afjociate with each other, prQduilive of evils without end. Imprifomneni in

falitude neceffary.

D. ACCORDING to this old man's ac-

count, die defign is too good for the

times,

F. The times, Mary, are not fo bad, but that

good is done every day. For my own part, I

hope for good; and fo long as I hope, I fhall help

m/fdf; and if others were wife enough to ^/>^

too, they would help themfelves, and fubmit to

good laws. Hope maketh things to be prefent,

by the force of belief that That may happen

which we wifti for. This is my cafe : and

though many more fufFer by prefumption than

by caution, yet where we hazard only a difap-

pointmenty hope being fo much a pleafanter paflion

than

(«) S?c Hanways Defers of Polict, p. 231, 232, &c.
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than fcaf, I will indulge mine. If it be ill-

founded, they may call it ^ifnol's parmUfe if they

plcafe 5 but 2. fool's pnradifc is better than none.

D, Provided it does not lead intomifchief.

F. Do you think that Chri/l came into the

worKl to cally/«;7frj, or the righteous, to repent-

ance ?

JD. Sinners moft ccrtainlv.

F. It is beyond all difniite, that thicvn

are fmners : may we not, by proper means, re-

form them ? May we not give fo much hnppi-

lu-fs to the world, as the peace which will follow

it ? Would to God we could fee fuch a fpirit

of religion and humanity leign amongft us, as

might accomplifli a greater work, and Hop the

contagion of vice.

D. What greater wori can there be, than to

ftop the progrefs of that villainv, which rages

with fuch violence amongft us.—Much will de-

pend on the flruiSlure of the prifon, and choice of

the clergymen who are appointed for this great

work of reformation ?

F. Molt certainly : and they will enjoy feme

advantages over others of their profcffion, who
preach to men who are not fecluded from this

bad world !—The objefts of fenfe, which per-

verted the hearts of thefe unhappy men, and turn-

ed their eyes from heaven, will be then removed

out of their fight. I hope nothing will be want-

ing on the part of the clergy, or the governor, or

fuperintendant : none of them fliould be men
whofe hearts are made of flint, to forget the

great end of their appointment. They muft be

refolute in the direSlion and cnconomy of fuch a pri-

fon, according to the rules prefcribcd. The
governor fhould confider himfelf as commander of

a fortrefi \ not only to repel enemies, but to hold

his garrifon under fuch difcip'ine, that they may
be true and faithful foldiers of Chrifi, and when
they go into the field, the world, they may be

" content with their wages, and commit no vio-

lence on any man." He muft-fhew himfelf oc-

cafionally to the prifoners, and remind thcni of

the kindnefs of Providence in brinjring; them to

a cafile of comfort, though they be under the rod

of ojfiSiion. He fhould, for thefe reafons, be

a man of education and liberal fcnrimcnts.

D. Would it not be right the prifoners fhould

•be informed when any of their parents ox brethren

die?

F. If they defue it, they might : and a re-

fponllMc officer be nifo charged with the cure of

their property {a), if any properly perchance

fnould be left thcni. Rut the icfs they knriw of thr

tvorld th(^ better, a* their thoughts may be more

attentive to heavenly things, and ftccupird in p:-

nitcntial forrow for their crimes againft God, a^

well as their offences againfl the laws, and their

fdlow-fubjcc'ls. How many malefactors in fo-

reign lands, experience a {(.verity, which this

plan in nr) part partakes of. 1 have heard n.y

mailer fay, that he has walked over the conlint-

ment of a flate prifon in France, in which I'ome

dungeons had no light, nor air, but what came
in at a fmall iron grate, the prifoner bcint; con-

demned to wear away a miierabie c.\iflence, not

for a few years, with fuch advantages as we pro-

pofe, but for his whole life, deprived of everv

comfort. Wc ought to thank God for his njcrcie;,,

in that the frame of our laws, and our natural tem-

per, are full of mercy ; and (hew that rneriy is til's

diftinguifhed character of our lelrgious tenets.

D. If it be fo, I am fure we muft cor-ect our

prefent plan of imprifonment, for religion feenis

to have no fhare in it. We may rather confider

it as intended to deftroy religion from its \ery

foundations.

F. Not entirely fo ; for clergymen are ap-

pointed to fome of our prifons, for the fabbath-

day at leaft : but what impreffion can he make in

half an hour, to counterballance the difcourle of

evil companions during die whole week.

D. What is to be done with the objects not

fit for the gallows, nor yet ripened for tranfport-

ation, and fuch as are not objeifls for the pil-

lor}', nor the rod ?

F. We know whut fhould not be done with

them. Many are condemned to fhort impri-

fonments, who afTociate with the worfl of male-

faiffors, and poifon their morals incurablv

:

They arc initiated into the whole myjlery of
villainy. There fliould be a feparate prifon

for thefe, with apartments calculated to bring

them to a right fenfe of their duty : a v/eck or

month in folitude, with due inftrucHon, would
have the happieft influerrce on the lives of many
young perfons. It is more eafy to prevent than

to cure : he that is curbed in the infancy of his

tranfgreflions, will be reformed with lefs diffi-

culty, than he who is fufFered to grow to matu-

rity in wickcdnefs. A man may be rendered like

a xild heajl of the moft ferocious qualities, with

V o I.. II.

this

(a) Tkis part is not confidered in my Drfefis of Police.

D
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this peculiar property, that he preys on his own
kind. To tame him, anJ bring him to himfelf,

by the difcipline of reflexion, and the exercife of

his reafon, is furely more praiSlicable, than to

make a horfe lie down, or get up, and fiamp

with his foot, or leap through a number of hoops,

as I have feefl. Man is the nobjc-l} of all ani-

mals : but it is his reafon which nialcts him fo,

—In regard to the repentance of a thief, we
find one, on very memorable record, for he died

with the Saviour of the world. To appeal to a

more familiar inftance, as applicable to our fub-

jeft : You remember, that when the great apo-

ftle St. Paul was imprifoned at Rome, he wrote

to Philemon the ColoJJiati, one of his converts.

His letter was carried by Onefimus, who had been

Philemon's fervant, or Jlave, and had robbed hini.

St. Pmil providentially meeting Onejimus in his

confinement, converted him to the chrijiian faith,

,nnd he adminiftered to the apoftle in prifon.

Philemon was one of St. Paul's particular friends,

and a perfon in whom he had the highefl: con-

fidence, as a man worthy his efteem, as well as

a convert to the chriflian faith ; even to tell him,

that he had great joy and confolation in his love,

knowing that as a brother in Chrijl, all the con-

verts were countenanced and protected by him.

Under fuch circumflances, it was natural to

imagine that Onefimus would be accepted on

his recommendation. The apoftle calls this

man his fon : he fays, " I have begotten him in

my bonds ;" I have have given him a life in

Chrijl, in a profpe£i of everlafling glory. He
was fo perfedly allured of the fmcerity and

goodnefs of Onefmiui's heart, that he ventured to

be anfwcrable for him to Philemon ; and with a

tendernefs peculiar tochriftianity fays, " Though
he was formerly unprofitable ^to thee, he is now
profitable unto ihee and to me ; therefore receive

him that is mine ovju bowels. 1 would have re-

tained him with me, that in thy flead he might

have adminiftered, unto me in the bonds of the

gofpel ; but wi:hottt thy mind would I do no-

thing, that thy benefit fhould not be as it were

of necejfity, but willingly." As if he had faid,

•' Onefimus is now related to you and me by the

moft' important of all ties of blood or fricnd-

fhip, even That of brotherhood in the great Lord
of life, whofe fervants we all are. And you

ought to rejoice in this opportunity of exercifing

That forgivencfs which our great Lord hath fo

jemarlwbJy made a condition of his U\'q\:>:.

Oncfwius's departure from you has been fo ma-

raged by the wife and merciful Providence of

God, as to afford an opportunity of being in-

ftrudtcd in That faith which will fave hi^ foul

from perdition. An opportunity of forgivencfs,

is an opportunity to exercife the noblefl power

of the human foul. I write to you, as my fiieiid,

and in confidence of your obedience to the great

law of our Lord and Mafter ; and as knowing

that you will do even more than I defne." The
apollle treats his friend with the politencfs of a

gentleman, as well as the fincerity of a chrijiiany

and the authority of an apojile ; for though he

reminds him that he owes his own falvation, un-

der God, to the inftrudtion which he had given

him, yet he writes in the ftile of a petitioner in

favour of Onefimus, whom he well knew Phile-

mon might naturally entertain a jealoufy of.

However, in confidence that he would aiSl like a

chiiftian, St. Paul ventures to fend Onefimus a

long and redious journey, from Rome to Colojfe,

with his commendatory letter.

D. It is not to be imagined, but that coming

with fo weighty a recommendation, Philemon

would receive this man with tears of joy.

F. The exercife of the mind in forgivenefs,

gives ftrength to the purity of the heart : and

were we not to forgive our brother, whom we
have feen, and whom we have reafon to believe

has repented of his offences, how are we to expedl

forgivenefs at the hands of God, whofe glories

no mortal eye hath beheld !

D. But the ehrijiian religion, I apprehend,

does not require evil to be done, that good may
come of it.

Ft By no means : yet evil being done, is it

not a happy event when, it furnifhes an occafion

for good. If it is the fpirit of chrijVianity to do

good even to our enemies, how much more to

an enemy become a friend, by his eyes being-

opened to a fenfe of his duty, and his heart in-

flamed with the love of the God whom he had

offended. The true ehrijiian mdkcs the wants of ;

others fo much his own, it is a fubjedl of the

highefl moment, and the moft pleafmg gratifica- -

tion to fay. Behold the man -who was loft and is-s

found; who lived by rapine, and had now rather

die than com?nit the fmallcji injury. Our great .

Lawgiver and Redeemer fays, " go ; and fin no

more." This is the language of our benevolent

religion ! This is the gentle fpirit which it

breathes ! This, its love for the race of men,

who
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who have all offended. Many a malcfaiftor in the

prifoii propofed, will doubtlefs turn from the

wickcdnefs of his ways. Many a minifler of

the gofpel of Chriji v/ill be able to fay to the-

judge, " I have the higheft fatisfaiSion in this

opportunity of informing your lordjhtp that tins

perfon has behaved, for two years, in the moft pro-

per manner, with fuch diligence in the trade and

occupation he has learnt ; with fuch patience and

ft:bmilJion as a man, and with fuch devotion as a

chrijlian ; the whole tenor of his difcourfe with

me, has been fo proper and confiftent for one in

his fituation, I have received the moft convinc-

ing proof of his fmcerity. I perceive no reafon

to fufpect but that he entertains a deep fenfe of

the folly and iniquity of his former condudl

;

and that he fees, in their full force, the advan-

tages of the religion and laws of his country,

with refpedt to both worlds. He can gain his

bread by his trade ; and I know that he has rela-

tions who will countenance him. I believe that

God hath (hewn fuch mercy to him, as may
induce your lordfhip to mitigate his fentence."

Such a report of good behaviour for a year or

two, muft give an afTurance that in judgment

mercy may be remembered towards z.fellow chrtf-

tjan, whofe imprifonment may be a means of

preferving him from an ignominious death.

D. O my father, your fentiments warm my
heart with the love of my religion.—But is not

the royal clemency already extended to a great

number of malefaftors ?

F. Yes : and I fuppofe very properly in many
cafes to fome, becaufe they are young in iniquity ;

to others, that their parents are worthy people :

fome give tokens of repentance ; but in general,

how few can be tried properly ; and what num-

bers return to their bad courfcs.—The motive

which prevails moft potently, for fuch pardons,

is to prevent the 'carnage of the youth of our

land— and our fovereign fhews the goodnefs of

his heart : but in our prefcnt method, we conti-

nually verify the proverbial faying, " Save a

thief from the gallows, and he will cut your

throat." How few are there, on whom the

royal mercy a£ts with fuch force, as to render

them good fubjeSis, or pious ehri/lians. It might

be prefumptuous in me to pronounce how many,;

but this I will venture to fay, that in the way we
manage, mercy doth not operate as it is in-

tended. Numbers fhew a conduil the rcverfe

of That of Onefimus / Some wretched being*

are enthralled by a habit of idlencfs, vice, and

villainy. It is not long fincc a certain man, who
had been a domeftic fervant of a gentleman of

fortune, being as I underftand, condemned for

tranfportation, by the intercft and humanity of

his mafter, obtained ?ifree pardon, and was fet at

liberty. Would you think it poftible that the

fame man, in conjunftion with two or three

others, fliould make a journey, in the dead of

night, fifteen miles, and rob his former mafter

of a large quantity of a plate ?

D. Good Heaven ! What will not villainy

accomplifti ? 1 hope they were taken.

F. Ay ; in a very few days : and it is remark-

able, that when their fW^ found his companionis

were apprehended, he had not the power of leav-

ing his haunts in London. He walked feveral times

into the fields to get out of the way of thofe who
were hunting after him. But feeming forfaken

by Providence, he returned again into the town.

Being apprehended, the aflizes fo fell out, that

he was tried within a day or two, condemned,

and ordered to execution within two days. When
the judge pafl'ed the fentence on him, he was

very calm, and faid, " The day of my death

will he the happieft I have ever known."

D. Was this from a fenfe of religion .'

F. No : he feemed to know very little abou+

religion. His indifference proceeded from an

opinion, that it would be better not to he, than

to be fo wretched, as he had long felt himfelf in

a wicked cowfe. A man of this turn, one would

imagine capable of being awakened to a ferifc

of his condition, and to become a chrijlian in the

beft fenfe, were proper means ufed : he certainly

fell a facrifice to evil habits : he had received no

inftruiftion. After the tranfgreflion for which

he was firft imprifoned, he was in no habit of

labour, nor in any way of getting his bread

honeftly.

D. This I can readily conceive ; but unlefs

better care is taken to keep makfa<5lors from the

fociety of each other, before they are brought to

their trial, as well as to punifh them by folitary

imprifonment afterwards, if found guilty, I

have no conception how the work of reforma-

.tion can be accompliftied, though we were to

put ten times as many to death, for their evil

•deeds.

F. Well obfervcd : all prifons fhould be

D 2 confidered
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confiJered as temples dedicated, not only to jufllce

;ind mercy, but alio to piety and penitential forroiv.

Many are punifhed for their imprudence, as well

as their f'uilt, or we fhould not fee fuch num-

bers of wretched beings imprifoncd for debt.

Dw Wp have beguiled much time upon the

fubjefl of prifons ; and a very interefting one it

is. Ivct us aJightj and fit a while under this fine

oak.

CONVERSATION VI.

yiew of agreeable Janes. The folly of exhaufling a man^s fortune in building a htufe for his ufe which'

he cannot poffibly live in. Reflexions on the vanity of human life, and how it may be ufed to

advantage., •

F. "\,\7 H AT a charming view f How rich

the valley on this fide the hill ; and

how pleafing the afcent ! The church on the

higheft ground, and thefe lofty elms on this emi-

nence, look magnificently venerable [a). I have

cften furveyed this church from various fpots,

and at various diftances, with longing eyes, for

many a fummer's-day, this being the firft: time of

coming to it.

D. I think there is fomething more awful in

a church upon a hill, than in one hid in a valley

;

it looks as if it were nearer heaven.

F. This obje£t is new to me : it will fhike

ycur fancy the more ; for it is the novelty of

objcils in our youth, which gives them the

greateft part of their charms.

Look, Mary ! Here you may receive a new
pleafure:—yet, were you to know the whole fe-

rret, your delight would be mixed with pain.

Thofe who build houfes, are friends to mankind :

good habitations are the greateft riches of a

country, next to a fertile foil : the folly is when
men ruin themfelves in building ; and particu-

larly houfes of little or no ufe. On this

fpot, where you now fee a houfe fit only for a

gentleman!s family, a few years fince ftood a mod
fumptuous palace. The owner of it was a private

gentleman of large fortune, who married an

heirefs in this neighbourhood ; and being a fa-

vourite at court, and enjoying a lucrative office,

he was, near the beginning of this century,

created a duke. The poor man, exalted in his

own conceit, refolved to build fo large, and fo

TiJj a manfion, as Jhouldhe the wonder of the peoplir!

—And fo indeed it was, as a monument of

f.^)

earth-born pride and egregious folly. It was too

much for any fubjedt. When he died, his heirs

thought it advLfeable to pull it down, and fclL

the materials : the leaden pipes found undec

ground, have produced as much money, as the

houfe which you fee, coft in the building.

D. Folly indeed ! Pride and folly fometimes

mean the fame thing. If he had been as good as

he affected to be great, you would have mentioned-

him in more honourable terms.

F. A tenth part of the money laid' out judi-

cioufly, in proper buildings for tradefmen and

farmers, or gentlemen's houfes, with a view to

the welfare of the people, to whom he was
obliged for his riches, might have handed down
his name to pofterityj in a very refpedtable man-
ner. It is but a fmall part of mankind who
think fo much of captivating the hearts of theij.

felibw-creattcres, as of dazzling their eyes. They
gratify their own vanity, rather than exercife

their underflanding ; and they-are laughed at or

defpifed for their pains : But ftill the bubble

joy gives a relifh to the cup, of which folly is fo

fond.

D. However true this may be, wc muft thank

thofe who do us good ; and companionate their

follies, that they may do the fame of ours.

F. You may fuppofe that he who makes the

raree-Jhow, as well as him that fees it, does not

carry his thougl"rts much beyond, the prefent. If

all our aflions were done for the honour of God,

a;ul the fubftantial welfare of mankind, there

could be no fuch thing as mifery in the world.

D. You have told me more than once, there

muft be a portion of magnificence.

F. Moll certainly : this is neceflary to diftin-

guifli

Alludes to Hanoiv on the HUL
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gulifh the different ranks and conditions ofmen. If

this nobleman had built a houfe, fuch as himfelf

and his fucceflors might have lived in, taking care

at the fame time, of the welfare of the people,

jA granting that vanity might flill reign in his

heart, his memory would, be venerated, in his

neighbourhood at leajl. The people would fay,

here lived the good Duke of , who made fa

many thoufands happy.

D. And what would he be the better for it in

regard to this world F

F. No man can be the better for this world^

when he is dead, except for the part he afted in

it. Virtue doth not always purchafe fanu\ but

the moderate defire of it is an excitement to vir-

tue, not the leaft in the minds of the great, who
are candidates for ivorJly glcry. Happy it is for

us all, that the defire of doing good, is fo gene-

rally blended with religion, as to make the ho-

nour of God, and the good of mankind, a com-

mon motive.

D. What changes there are in the fortunes of

the great

!

F. How many a wretched man^ whofe pridt,

blown up like a bladder full of wind, pricked

with a thorn hy fortune's finger, fhrinks into no-

thing ! How many have I feen outliving their

wealth, " viewing with hollow eyes and

wrinkled brows, a miferable age of poverty !

"

Granting that all depends on the providence

of God, whofe ruling hand we cannot fee,

it is a good or bad judgment, a good or bad

heart, which attends our enjoyn.-ents, or our

fuffierings. In. both events, we often trace the

inward qualities of the mind. We muft always

be contented under the chaftizing hand of ad-

verfity ; for we are fo far fure to be the gaiyur :

and be it little or much which is taken from us,

it is generally an alleviation of our calamity to

refign it qui-ctly. He that arms his foul with con-

tentment, though in poverty, his very rags will,

keep him warm. The laft thing that we rcfign

is life; and if this moft choice of all bleffings, is-

held by fo precarious a tenure, as we pofl'efs life,

let us pray for fuch riches, as are better than life

itf'lf, which Contending winds and billows can-

not fmk, nor fire nor fword deftroy. We,
Alary, fleer our little bark, guided by friendly

ftars, into this winding creek. Hence we view

the ftorm which- beats about the larger veflel,

forced to keep out at fe.i, and buffet theelcinentSj

lell by lowering her foils, (he be driven on fhore,

and perifh. It is the misfortune of many, not

to bear highfortune nor low. Death balances ac-

counts : wifdcm t^nd folly fmk alike into the grave.

Let us be wif, and look forward to a lift to come.—'

We have employed fo much time in oMwiftszyA

our prayers, our provifion for the body, and the

foul, we {hall not be able to reach our coufin'i

to-night in any decent time. 1 do not chui'e to

come in late any where ; but in a friend's houfe,

when his people are tired, and fit only for fleep,

it is inhofpitable to difturb them. On this road,

within a Ihort mile of us, is a fmall inn, kept by

a very honefl young man, who was once my
fellow-fervcnit : I long to fee him. His name is

JVtlldonc : he lives at the fign of the fetting-fuui

CONVERSATION VIL

On thg. Road.

They lodge at the fettTng-fun.. Amiable c^^ai'aBcrs of the inn-lte^'r and his wife. Their Jlrict' piet-/.

Parental love andfHal duty in humble life^ Speech of an old niMi to Ins daughter.

F. "^^HAT do you think of my fellcw-fer-

vanc Thcmas JFelldonc ?

D. His falutation was fingular— '• Bhfs me,

good Heaven !—IVhat I my father ! I am more

glad to fee you, than I jhould be, were I honoured

with a viftfrom the firfl duke in the land.'" W^hat

did he mean by father- ?

F. This falutation is not fo fmgu'ar as you

7

may at the firfl" thought imagine. Tom, at tire

time my mailer took him into his fervice, w.?»

an orphan in diflrefs ; and a giddy fort of boy he

was : but he had a good heart, and tender affec-

tions. I f'lTove to give him juft imprtffior.s of

both worlds ; and he was fo fenfible of my kind-

nefs, that he g?.ve me the honoui^.ble name of

father ; and 1 lovtd the boy for his g,ratitude.

My
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M}' mafter, near the time of his death, afKcd me

my opinion of him ; and I made fuch a report,

wiii'. regard to the probability of the lad's turning

oat well, that he left him an hundred pounds,

D. An hundred pounds !

p. Tom being grown a little older, grew wifcr

;

ilje now thought how he might be made a man

for ever. Being rich, he became cautious. He

.had fenfe enough to difcover, that if he continued

in London, in the capacity of a footman, he

might have been tempted, not only to fquander

his money, but in the iflue have lefs virtue,

than if his mafler had not left him a far-

thing. He therefore wifely determined to come

into the country to an honeft farmer, who had

married his ';fter, and work with him, in feeing

the wholefom j earth turned up, father than grow-

ing giddy by the whirling of wheels on a Honey

pavement. After living fome time in this man-

ner, he mariied a fober young woman,' recom-

mended to him by his brother-in-law, a.s a girl

whofe parents had educated her in the fear of

God. He then took a fmall farm, and to help

out, fet up the Utile inn we have jufl: left. He

.carries on the farmering bufinefs ; and by in-

duftry and care, is now in a thriving way. You
perceive by his talk, that my advice to him,

when he was a boy, has not been loft upon him.

I am told, that himfelf, and his ivhoU houfe, fre-

quent the public worfhip conftantly, never neg-

lefting the fupper of our Lord, or omitting their

prayers at home, morning ai d night. If he has

any guejis, when the hour comes, he afks them

civilly, if it ivill be agreeable to them to pray with

his family for fix or eight minutes, according to

the cuflom of his houfe, and the genuine praoiice of

believers in Chrijh I taught him to read ; and

having a good ear, he repeats properly, and prays

truly in earneft, undcrflanding the words he

utters. The novelty of the thing ftrikes fome

people, and the piety of it, otijers. Tom is fin-

-cere ; he is not in the leaff tinftured with hypa-

(rify : you muft not wonder he fhould get the

name of the pious inn-keeper. Yeu may imagine

few will fhun his houfe on this account; but

many go to it in the aflurance of the integritv of

their landlord. When he was yet a boy, my
mafter ufcd to remind him of his name, JFelldone,

bidding him recollect thofe memorable words,

•*' Well done, thou good andfaithfulfervant ; enter

.thou into the joy of thy Lord." He has often

confefled to me, that the little incident of his

name, and the refpccl due to his mafler's advice,

made a deep imprcffion on his mind.

D. Every one is of the fann'ly of the JVelldonet,

who docs -well. Not to be faithful to a' mafter or

miflrefs, and difcharge the duty of an honcfl

and zealous domeftic, is to be criminal, liut

thofe who do not confidcr what they ov/e to

their great Lord and Mafter, the Saviour of the

world, I am afraid are not exact in their obedience

in their zvorldly ftadon.

F. True, Mary: tr,ere muft be a principle

;

and thi%muft (hew itfelf by fidelity and obedience,

or we can with no propriecy fay, that a fervant

does well. It is a het and willing fervice which
makes the difference between a freeman and a'

fave ; and I will add too, that the fame willlirg

fervice makes a happy man, as the contrary

creates a miferable being, difcontented and mur-
muring at his condition ; complaining that he is

in no higher ftation ; and by complaints and in-

gratitude to Heaven, giving proof he deferves

not to be fo high. I dare fay Mr. TFelldme and

his children will profper. No man is the worfe

in any refpedt for being a good chriftian, fince

all the relative and focial duties of life are im-

proved, and rendered more pleafing by the bright

unclouded thoughts, and pleafing hopes, which
religion infpires.

D. It was a very fmcere pleafure to me to

hear Mrs. JVelldone talk fo rationally and chear-

fully ; and I beheld with joy, how her eyes fpar-

kled at the ani'wers which I made to fome of her

queftions, concerning the great doctrine of a life

to come. She faid, " I have been lately very

ill, and thought I fhould die. I am yet young,

and not tired of life : on the contrary, I love

my hufband, and my children : i enjoy the

comforts of my being, and have hopes in the

life to come. As our dau^^hters grow up, Tho-

mas and I intend either to get them out to fome

of our relations, whom we can depend on, or

elfe to drop our inn and follow farming only.

Girls, madam, muft not be expofed to /?;-<j«^f?v.

I can alTure you, fo far from being diftreft with

the belief that I might die, my thoughts were

not in the Icaft entertained with the gloomy

manfions of the grave ; they were rather en-

raptured in the confideration, that I fhould be

no longer in danger of offending God ; and that I

fhould be inexpreflibly happy in That ftate,

which is promifed to his faithful fervants ; a

happinefs, which eye hath not feen, which ear

bath
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hath not heard, nor hath it entered into the

heart of man to conceive how giorious it is !

How is it poflible, in our mortal ftate, fur-

rounded as we are by fo many objefls of fcnfe,

we fhould form any juft notion of That glory,

which will one day be revealed to us ! "

Thus fhe fpoke : and indeed, my father, as

Mr. Wdldenc calls you father, I can with much

pJeafure call his wife my Jijhr. The unaffeiSled

fimplicity with which fhe delivered her fenti-

ments, at once gave proof of the purity of her

heart, and the fl:renu;th of her underftandino;.

She faid, " I lament the carelelTiiefs of fome of

our neighbours ; but ftill I hope in the mercies

of God, that he will be pleafed to give them fuch

trials as his wifdom fliall direift, that they may
be brought to a true fcnfe of their guilt, and

repent."

F. What you fay is flattering to me, in re-

gard to her hufband ; whether the wife be in-

llrumental to the piety of her hufband, or the

hufband to the religious conduiSl of his wife,

you may eafily comprehend how each may be

the better for the other ; and that this is one of

the great advantages of the married ftate, as

agreeable to the deiigns of Heaven, in the focial

intercourfe of rational beings.—When Tom firft

fet up an inn, he defired m.y opinion what his

fign fhould be. The turn of his thoughts led

him to the glory of the fwj : but That he

thought was too common. Whether he learnt

it from my mafter, who had many peculiarities,

or that it was native in his own mind ; but Tom
was alfo a little whimfical.

D. You have told me often, that all perfons

•who are really religious, are deemed whimfical

;

this at leaft is the unhappy temper of the times.

F. So it appears indeed : as he objeftcd to a

common fun, I propot'ed to him the rifvig fun ;

obfervino;, that this glorious ruler of the niorn-

ing, as he looks on the earth, provides us with

fa-id and raiment. Our corn is warmed into

gold, and our lambs cherifhed, till they give us

clothing. To this he objected ; as it might be

deemed prefumptuous, liot knowing, whether

Providence had defi2;ned he fliould rife or fa'! ;

that there feemcd to be more fenfe for an inn,

in order to invite travellers, to remind them

that they fhould think of a retreat under an hof-

pjtable roof, when the fun v/as defending fwift, ,

and would leave them in darknefs : he there-

fore refolved to have the fetting-fun, with this

line under it.

Think ofyourfafety ; for the fun declines.

Under this admonition he meant to cover fomc-

thing deeper ; as when men are paft the meri-

dian of life, the darknefs of fin fhould appear

with a double horror, and make them the more

anxious to retreat from it.

D. That was very fentimental indeed : I ap-

prehend but few of his cuftomers carry their

thoughts fo far ; or that he would derive any

advantage from it, was he to make an open pro-

feffion of this meaning of his_/?^« ; and yet there

is folid fenfe, in taking advantage of every cir-

cumftance.

F. Fear God, is written on the heart : happy

were it, if mankind would read it.

—

D. I dare fay Thomas is a happy man ; and

that his head never aches from the upbraidings

of his wife ; nor his digeftion difturbcd by un-

quiet meals. No moody melancholy difi:ra6ts

his recreations. The comforts of fo happy a

wedlock, muft render all his paths fmooth, and

his reft refrefhing. Mrs. Welldone tells me, that

her father is a very old man ; and that (he often

makes him a vifit. " He has been," fays fhe,

" very temperate; and now that his blood feems

to be almoft frozen up, and \\\% fght and hearing

gone from him
; yet his v.'afting lamp ftill glim-

mers with light. He fpoke to me the other day,

.IS if it were preparatory to a laft farewel. ' My
dear Sarah, faid he, I am glad to fee thee ; and

never fo happy as when I hear thou walkeft in

the path which thy dear mother and myfelf fo

early recommended to thee ! Continue ftcdfaft,

my child, and thou wilt be happy. Enjoy the

blifs this world affords ; and wliatevcr thy lot

may be deficient in, make it up to thyfelf in the

hope of That which is prepared for thee in tile

life to come. Though young, thou wert lately

near the gates of death. Who knows to whom
they will be firft opensd ! Be afTured, that thofe,

.

not advanced in years as I am, have conftantly

complained, that fcarcely have they found the

key of life, v.'hen death's wide gates were unfolded

to their mind's eye : and only with this eye, Sa-

rah, can we behold what death doth truly mean.

Can'ft thou, my chiid, truft tc^zny future hour, ,

or ceafc a moment to prepare, to render the

entr.ncs
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entrance into another Hfc happy, no matter when

it fliall be. If tlio'.i ftouldil live ai lono; as I

have done, Ail) life v/i!l appear to thee hutpori.

Fools only wilh to keep life bcyoinl tUc .'ftage

which nature hath appointed ; and tlr<t vvhirh

happens to thofe who ufe no violence of niifid

or body, is furclv the appointment of nature..

When we meet death in purfuit of virtue, we

X)btain the prize for v/liich we ran, and ftiould

rcfign ourfelves to his arms with joy. Think,

my child, of the defpair that waits on guilt

;

jnd of the Comforts of innocence. Thou wilt

.then avoid evil, as t\\c poifoneus damps of iiight,

nor v/amonly expofe thyfelf to danger, as it

were under the fun's fcorching rays, be^'ond the

Eicafure that thy ftrength can bear. 'I'hy hiif-

band is a good young man ; and I think he will

take all decent care of thee : but whether thy

life {hall be long or fliort, more or lefs happy,

whilli thou zngooJ, thou (halt have my i'lfffing ;

and if thou cealeil to be good, when 1 am gone.,

my bleiTing can be but as words to the wind !

'

" Thus doth my good old father talk. I expect

his death foou ; and I (hall mourn with a dautrh-

ter's true love and revcrejice. I owe him myfelf;

jiot as the inftrument of mv temporal life only,

but as an inilruiSlor, under God, to prepare the

way to everlafting life in Wifs and glory. I tell

you this, madam, with the more pleafure, from

having heard my hufband talk, by the fwift run-

ning hour, of his great obligations to your fa-

ther, when he had loll his own ; and he has

told jne alfo, what a happy young woman you

are, in the care and attention of your father.

It is a great addition to my happincfs, to have

had the pleafure of feeing you : I hope we (hall

confider ourfelves as related, not only as fellow-

chrij/iiins, but as aeguainlance and friends. I

fliall feel great joy in hearing of your welfare
5

and will think of you in my prayers. I truft

it will pleafe the Almighty, through your fa-

ther's means, to give you as good a hufband, as

he has been inftrumental in making mine. A
Iwd man cannot be a good hufband : his riches

will but make him the worfe."

F. Well, Mary, is not this Mrs. irtlldme

mod: worthy of your friendfhij) : Her refpett

jut her father, is a circumitance, among others,

Vhich I am fare will bind her to your heart.

D. Indeed it will. It is natural to love virtue

)n the perfons of thofc who profelii it moft tmi-

^iently.

]

F. This grateful man would not let me pay

him any thing for our reft and entertainment : but

as his friend, I begged to know how he charges
;

for there is fomething very capricious in our inn-

keeps in England. Every inn ought to fet

a price on the ufe of the bed, according to the

room, at lead as far as two or three prices.

—

My mafter ufcd to complain, that fome inn-

keepers would afk nothing for a bed. This dif-

treft him the more, as he never would fubmit to

the cuftom of afking for meat and drink which

he could not, confiftently with the prcfervation

of his health, make any ufe of. Under fuch

circumftances, he often paid half-a-crown to the

aiafter who would make no charge, and give at

leaf} as much to t'le (crvants, though the value

he had eaten or drank, could not be reckoned as

fo many pence. WcUiI'jHc lets his gutfts know
they are at their full liberty, for that he charges

for his beds ; and will have no wine in his houfe,

but fuch as he pays for as unadulterated, and is

bought of the moft reputable merchants.

Z). This is by no means the general cuftom.

1 believe the article of wine is an article of vil-

lainy. They often fell for wine, what has no

juice of the grape in it. Do you not think,

my father, that Mrs. JVelldone is judicious in her

determination with refpeiSl: to her daughters,

(hould it pleafe the Almighty to preferve them

till they grow up, to fend them into any fer-

vicc, rather than keep them in an inn ?

F. I fancy that our good friends, with their

turn of thought, will drop their inn, and ap-

ply all their ftrength to their farming bufinefs
}

for notwithftanding their piety and good inten-

tions of keeping a chrijlian inn, to relieve the

rich or poor traveller, 1 fear fome heathen prac-

tices will creep in.

D. So I imagine : but inm are necefTary

;

and the keepers of them, and thofe who fre-

quent them, are chrijiiam.

F. When they pleafe to be fo.

I wifli you joy !—The houfe at the end of this

ferpentine avenue, half way up the hill, is my
coufin's. Behold ! I fee fome of his fons

and daughters, walking this way.

D. Probably to meet us.—That is 3 good

fign of a welcome.

e o N-
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CONVERSATION VIII.

At the Houfe of their Cou/in Robert.

Rcfexions on Virtue in Il'umble Life. Fable of the bee and ihe fpUer. Candid remarh on Virtue in

Humble Life, by the Monthly and Critical Reviewers. The obfervatiom of the Rev. F. 'riiompfon,

of Dublin. The fenlimmts of a vJo?itan offortune in the country, in commendation of the defign^ as

egually amufmg and inJhuSiive, and calculated to corr-e£i the manners of the people.

F. pJOW do you like your reception ? Is

not my old coufm a humuae, benevo-

lent man ?

JD. I am quite charmed with his behaviour,

and aftonifhcd to find my coufins fo humble and

communicative. Thefe young women know a

vafl deal more about iooi's than I can pretend to

:

it is more in the way of their education ; but

they never laugh at me, or infult me when I

difcover how much lefs 1 have read than they

have ; but wifh to know my thoughts : they are

never overbearing in argument, as fome of our

neighbours, who know not a tenth part fo much
as they do. So far from appearing to defpife

what I fay, they furprize me by their attention

to it, informing me of what they know, in the

manner I can beft comprehend. Indeed they are

fo obliging, they win my heart.

F. They are well taught, and underftand that

all of us are not equal in ftrength of mind,

much lefs in the advantages of inflru(Sion.—

Should you be angry if the globe of my eyes be-

ing flattened by time, I fliould not fee to read as

you can ; and if perchance I had been born

blind, would you infult my imperfeftion ? Yet

fo it is with many who do not confider what

are the defects of their neighbour's head, or

heart; nor how it happens that he is become per-

verfe for want of inftruiSlion. To compaffionate

the defeSls of others, and fup'ply them as well as

pofliblc, is in efted: giving them relief under

ciffiiSiion.

D. Upon your principles, more than half the

converfition of the world wouid be deftroyed ;

not but that I think it is far better to be dimb

than crueL

Vol. II;

F. You fee thefc girls are taught to confider

good manners as an cxercife of humanity : it is

in efFe6l charity, and an effential part of our re-

ligion. They are well taught, I fay ; and for

the fame reafon, they will bring rich dowries

to the men who may have the good fortune to

marry them.

D. I enquired if they had read our favourite

book, Virtue in Humble Life; but I find they

are not yet acquainted with it. They begged

me to inform them what kind of book it is;

and I told them, it fuited your circumjianccs and

mine fo well, and warmed our hearts fo much
with the love of virtue, we valued it, next to

the Bible ; and when we had leifure we read

it, not for inJiruSlion only, but as finding great

pleafure and amufement in it.

F. You might fiy this with great truth. You
may alfo acquaint them that the plan of the

book is formed on this great principle. That

the whole f^m and amount of life confifts in the

exercife of piety and humanity ; or in other

words, the love of God, and the love of man. If

every thing is to be done to the honour of G^w/,

it muft follow, that all our labour, and all our

reft, ought to be dedicated to him. This is the

great end of living ; and without it, life is but a

ckildijh armtfcment, a mere rattle far children.

You may tell thefe girls, that the author of this

book, was a great favourite of m;/ mafter, to

whom I was under fuch high obligations ; and

that during many years, he fpent his hours, not

employed in the duties of his occupation, in

meditating and arranging propofals for the moral

and religious condudl of our fellow-fubjecfts,

with a view to the better regulation of their

E lives.
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lh(s ; the promotion of their indujlry ; and the

prefervation of their fouls from eternal death
;

obferving, that " the advantage of living does

not confift in length of clays, but in the right im-

provement of them : for as many days as we pafs

without doing forne goord, are fo many entirely

loft :" and he confidered that thofc who labour

for the ufeful purpofes of life, with the fear of

God before their eyes, are continually combating

evil^ or doing good. You remember, Mary, that

this gentleman obfervcs, that fome authors write

to gratify their vanity, by acquiring_/rtOTf ; others

have a view to gain ; and the fmaller number to

do good; but that he had hardly found any per-

fon of the leaft genius, not being a clergyman,

in the way of divinity, who would bend himfelf

to the ftandard of the peafant and domefiicy the

good and ifi^ful tradefman, or the farmer : he

therefore took this part, and wrote a Ictrge volume,

confifling of a vaft variety of matter, with a

fyftem of moral and religious inftrudlion, parti-

cularly for fuch people as you and I.

D. I told them fo ; and that we found our-

felves much the better for the good and agreeable

advice it contains.

F, A very ingenious divine (<?) of my mafler's-

acquaintance, made this report of Virtue /»

Humble Life, " I could not give you my
opinion of it with judgment and candour, with-

out a deliberate perufal of it.. I vvi/hed alfo to

have the fentiments o'i others ; nay, I proceeded

with flill greater caution ; for I waited to have an

experimental proof on the minds of the feveral

young perfons under my care. The refult of all

is, that the oftener I have read, and heard others

fpeak of this work, the more I liked it. The
principles of it are well founded and excellent

;

the argu/rcnts conclufive ; the hijlorical part is

entertaining ; and the devotional, rational, warm,
and exalted : it is calculated to do more extenfive

good, than any human production / ever read..

I introduced it in the moft folemn, and at the

fame time the moll engaging manner I could : I

attended to the reading of the whole ofit; ap-

plying occafionally the iiiftiudions and obferva-

tions to their feveral difpofuions and tempers;

and I have the pleafure to affure you, they

liftencd to it with great eagernefs ; and that it

hath produced a manifeft improvement in their

coRverfation and manners, 1 have taught them

to confider the reading of this book, as an in-

dulgence and reward for good behaviour. It is

my clear opinion, and moft carne/l wijh, that this

treafure of inftruftion and entertainment, (hould

be circulated, as much as poffiblc, for the be-

nefit of the rifmg generation ; to which I will

contribute my utmoft endeavours, hoping, when
it is properly revifed (i), it will be recommended

to the clergy, as a circulating library for their pa-

rifhioners. In fhort, I think every parent, and

every mafter, who wifties to have good children,

and good fervants, ought to enjoin the regular

reading of it intheir families : at the fame time

I will not hefitate to Ciy, it is highly worthy of

the attentive perufal of the learned and great."

D. This was faying much in its praife :

he feems to keep his eye on the good purpofe for

which it was intended.

F. The reverend gentleman went on in his

remarks, by faying, " This book lies conftantly

on my table, with fome modern produflions,-

which contain ftrong dofes of delicious poifon :

I think of them as of Cato's bane and antidote,

which I do not fcruple to obferve to my reading^

vifitors ; adding, that if people of educatioa .

will perufe books of fuch a dangerous tendency,

they ought alfo to read Virtue in Humble Life, as-

a mithridate."

D. What did he mean by Cato's bane and an-

tidote ?

F. The famous Roman patriot Cato, is re-

prefented in a play, written by Mr. Addifon,

leaning on a table, on which are placed a dagger^

and Plato's book on the immortality of the foul.'

The firft you may imagine this hero might eafily

kill himfelf with, which was no uncommon-

thing, even among fome virtuous Romans : the

laft informed him, that the foul, being immortal,

cannot die.— This gentleman, on, the perufal of

fome libertine books, thought they were deadly

to the morality and religion of numbers of our

fellow-fubjedts : but his good opinion of Virtue

in Humble Life, led him to think it might be a ;

means of infpiring the reader with fuch notions-

of God and the foul, as would reftrain him

from wickednefs.

Z>. Now I underftand, the comparifon ; but

what is a tnithridate ?

F. Mithridate is an antidote againft poifon ;

alfo reckoned a cordial or opiate, efteemed more

efFeaual-

(a) Rev, Francis ThompfcM, Dublin. (^J This alludes to timfrjl edili'our
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effei^ual than Venice treacle. It is called by

this name from Mithridatfs, King of PojUus,

who is reported to have fo fortified his body

againft poifon, according to the receipt found in

his cabinet by Pompey the Roman general, that

when he attempted to kill himfelf, the poifon

would not take efFedt.

D. It is beyond a doubt, that this gentleman

thought highly of the defign and ufefulnefs of

this book.

F. Another ingenious perfon fays, " I have

in the courfe of my life perufed a vaft number of

books, but never yet found one fo likely to

promote the temporal, as well as eternal interefts

of the rifing generation. By reading with atten-

tion, the mind is led into a plcafmg captivity,

while the force of conviiStion leaves no room

for doubting." Thefe teftimonials, Mary,

added to my own ftnfe and opinion, induce me
to believe it will do great fervice to a number of

fuch as attend to what they read ; and read for

the improvement of their minds, and the correc-

tion of their hearts, in hopes to render thcm-

felves acceptable to God.—But you are not to

imagine, the more a book is calculated for fuch

purpofes, the more it will be efteemed ; for this

iuppofes the major part of readers are pious.—
And as to thofe who read merely in a critical

view, they are too apt to look for faults, rather

than excellencies and ufefulnefs.

D. Elizabeth, upon this occafion faid, " I am
fure my fifters, as well as myfelf, are happy to

iiiid your father and you have fuch a partiality

for a book, the title of which pleafes us fo well :

we fliall long till our father provides it for us."

I told them, perhaps they might find many ble -

mifhes, which neither you nor I could difcovcr.

She fmiled, and anfwered, " In rcfped; to this

part of the ftory, -we are not critics : our good

father taught us early the fable of the bee and

the fpider.'^

F. What is That, Mary ?

D. The bee purfued his occupation on the

flowers of the fame fhrub as the J'pider fpun his

web : the bee covered her thighs with honey,

while the fpider diftended his bag with poijon.

Viewing the bee with envy, mixed with fu; prize,

" How comes it," faid fhe, " that I am able

to colledt nothing but poifon from the fame plant

that fupplies thee with honey ? I do not take

lefs pains than thou doft." " It proceeds

only," replied the bee, " from the difterent dif-

pofitions of our natures : mine gives a pleafing

flavour to every thing I touch : whereas thine

converts to poifon That, which by a different

procefs had been the purelt honey."

F. Admirable : this is truly the cafe, A'fary,

in many inftances, not with refpedt to books

only, but in every part of life. Thofe who
hear fermons with a view to find fault, are fpi-

ders. The /coffer only adds to his fins. The
candid hearer, as the candid reader, will reap im-

provement, and enrich his mind, where the

froward find matter for ccnfure only. All hu-

man works are imperfe^ I Happy is the honeft

man, who is warm in the great caufe of religion,

and writes with fufficient ingenuity .to engage

his reader. The beft book is the Scriptures

:

and happy are they who not only read the word

of God, but think clofely on what they read.

D. I am fure my coufins will be pleafed.

There are many defcriptions which exactly fuit

theirfituation, and thtu father's, whofe charaiSler

is fo fingularly good.

F. 1 believe they will be pleafed. Sir George

has had an opportunity of knowing the fenti-

ments of various perfons. Upon my mention-

ing the book, the other day, as a thing that

pleafed me, he gave me a copy of fome com-'

mendations of it, which had come to his hands,

particularly a letter from a lady of fortune of his

acquaintance, to whom he hath recommended

this book. I brought it with me ; and if you

pleafe you may fhew it to your coufins.

To Sir George Friendly, Bart.

Dear Sir,

" T Am to acknowledge my obligations for your

obligino letter, which accompanied Virtue

in Humble Life. After fpending a confiderable

part of my younger days in London, I am hap-

pily arrived at years of reflexion, and confider

what I ought to do to render myfelf acceptable

to God. To this end I have turned an eye of

pity towards my fervants, and behold their igno~

ranee and carekjfnefs with compaffion. 1 think

it is owing to the negligence and impiety of majlers

and mijlreffcs, that domejVics are not rendered

more governable : at the fame time I acknow-

ledge it to be an arduous talk to keep them

within bounds.

Blell as I am in the virtues of my children^

gratitude to the God of /«> fathers, calls on me

E 2 to
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to point out by,, every means in my power,

the way to heaven to my tenants, domejlks,

and the, whole villjge, where I have influence.

I hav,e recomnxnded many books to them, in

times pad, but I have not met with one which

£uits rny purpofe lb well as this which you

have fcnt to me. It breathes the genuine fpi-

rit of chriftianity ; yet it is wrought up with

fc plcafing a variety, I could not keep it out oi

the har.ds of ray daughters till they had gone

through it.

A layman finifliing his work with a jnanual

ef devotion, might at firft lead one to think it the

oirspring oifanatidj'm ; but nothing caji be more

remote from any fuch fpirit. It is good fenfe,,

improved by time and ohfervatlon ; and evidently

tiie effed of the experience of one who feels his

own imperfecSlions ; and feeing thofe of other

people, has thought much on the vanities of

life. Several of the fubjc(Sl5 are handled in a co-

pious, manner, ajid fome well fiiiiflied. The
ftyle is elegant, without any flowery emb^llifli-

Bients which can confound an unlettered reader.

Many of the inftru(9ive parts are fententious,

therefore the more flriking. The hiftorical part

is agreeable and entertaining. The whole

abounds in. fuch fentiments as afford the poor,

a fumptuous repaft. I never perufed a book

abounding more in philanthropy ; nor any one

in which the heart appears to have had a greater

(hare. Amufement is blended with true chrif-

tian rules of conduft, and the mind maintains

its balance under the mofl trying circumftances.

Temporal happinefs, liberty, and the love, of
eur country, as built on the everlafting founda-

tions of mora! reiSiitude, and the fublime pre-

cepts of chriftian doftrines, are rendered familiar.

The highcji cannot read without pleafure, nor

the loweji without edification. The part the

Bioft important, and from which X expert great

advantage, is that which relates to the facrament

of our Lord's fupper ; iu their attention to

which, I found my fervants and tenants, and in

general the labouring part of my neighbourhood,

deficient to an aftonilhing degree. This evil is

fo general, one would imagine many believed

they might be chrijUam without remembering

Chrijl. This fubjc£l is handled in fo fcriptural

and perfuafive a manner,; the reafo^ning is fo

ftrong, yet familiar; and fo many true lights

are thrown on it, fome of which are new to

me, I think my dependants will prove theoi-

felves to be as flupid' as oxen, or Incorrigible

as the children of perdition, if I cannot, by
means of this book, open their eyes to the true

fenfe of the fcriptures, and a right underftand-

ing of their own eternal intereli in this point.

I have the pleafure to tell you, that feveral of

my fervants actually receive the facrament, from

the conviction derived from this book.

The fccnery oi this piece lying in the coun-

try,, the more interefting it becomes to the far-

mer and the peafant. The drama is confined to.

a father and his daughter, tv/o of the moft inti-

niate relations in life : they talk of things and,

perfons in a copious and intelligent manner,,

treating no charader of the living, or the dead,,

without fuch a portion of tendernefs for the

weakneffes of human nature, as gives us high

irnpreflions of their good-will to mankind.

Filial piety and paternal love difplay their;

charms \n fuch full luUre, methinks I give my
children, and receive from them, a pleafure,^

which I never felt, in the fame degree, before.

Several oi my favatUs, who have read this-

book, are apparently the more inclined to do their

duty, and treat me with a higher refpcft, as their

friend; as if they had learnt to act upon prin-

ciple, and were lefs mercenary in their views.

The fingular regard which this gentleman^

has fhewn to domeflics, muft be highly flattering

to them. The part he takes in the moft inte-

refting concerns of their lives ; and the inftruc--

tion he gives them, particularly the females,

ought to excite their efteem, whilft they fhew

their gratitude by obferving his precepts, and.

fhunning the dangers againft which he warns

,

them, with fo much regard.

The daughters of my tradefmen and tenants,

.

to whom I recommended this work, at firft

drew themfelves up forfooth, faying, they were

not going uxto fervice ; and therefore Virtue in

Humble Life did not relate to them ; though,

by the by, many of them muft be domcjiics :

But when I informed them my daughters and'

I had read it with pleafure, and learnt fron>

it how to behave ourfelves to our fuperiors,

as W'ell as our equals and inferiors ; and that

princes might perufe it, they alfo Vi'ere induced to

read ; and now I hear they relifh the book very

highly ; and thofe who may, and thofe who may

not go into fervice, I dare fay will be confiderably

the better for it. My labour, you may perceive,

is not loft on them j nor will the book, I hope,

he
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be confidcred as unworthy attention ty thofc

who live in th« fame degree of affluence as you

or I.

If my equali or fupcriors will not take any

pains to promote religion and virtue, let them

at leaft be ftlcnt, not only with regard to the

worthlefTnefs of their domeftics, but alfo the

contagion of vice, which poifons the root of Jia-

tional government. It is evident, that we all

are, juft as we are trained, and kept within the

bounds of virtue and i-eligion.

The quantity of the good promoted, or the

ivil (ured, is the meafure by which I judge of

the value of a book. In thefe feveral views,

your recommendation fhall ftand on a diftinguifhed

flielf in my library.

You, Sir George, who are never fo happy

as when you are doing good, will therefore for-

give the length of my epiftle in thefe overflow-

ings of. my heart. 1 confider myfelf as under

the higheft obligations to you ; and I beg you

will let Lady Friendly know I think of' her, not

only with the higheft efteem, but that fhe is fo

much the happicft woman in the world, in being

idlied to you, who not only do good you rfelf,

but are the ijiftrument, under Providence, of the

good which many others do, particularly her

who is,

With the moft perfeiEl efteem.

Dear Sir,

Your moft affurcd friend,

and fervant.

Z). Surely this letter gave Sir George and

Eady Friendly much delight : and I think it

will be no lefs grateful to my coujtns. The lady

who wrote this letter is as ingenious as Ihe is

good.

F. Whatever fhe may think of the lite-

rary merits of the book, her zeal to promote

ebrijHan knowledge, and diffufe happinefs, are

very confpicuous. I believe the dialogues will

p^eafe your coufins : the ablefl judges acknow-
ledge, that " they turn upon a great variety of

important fubjcfts, on which are found many
ufeful reflexions and admonitions, enlivened by
a. number of. charaders, flories, fabk?, &c.

adapted to intereft the reader in the different to-

pics offered to his confideration {a)." Thefe
young women will find, that " the whole forms

a fyfteni of morality and religion, adapted to the

capacities oS ordinary readers. In thefe dialogues,,

there is that unaff'edtcd Hmplicity, that fobcr

piety, that candour and philanthropy, which

diftinguifhes moft of' the former produclioni of

this benevolent writer (i)."

D. What did they mean by ordinary readers ?

F. Such as you and I, and other people who
afpire at virtue and religion, and not the reputa-

tion of learning and d'Cp knowledge. I have heard

Sir George fay, that the author, whenever he

thought he could do good, took great pains. He
is now old, and has a good title to leave oft" writ-

ing. He alfo fays, that thefe dialogues are drav.'n,

for the moft part, from real life, and are, as the

lady fays, the moft rational appeals to the un—
derftanding and the affeiflions : that there is

much real hiftory in them ; and that the inventive

part is divefted of the extravagance of romance^

and kept within the fober bounds of probability.

That a book fo calculated to keep us within

the paths of virtue, muft likewife operate as a-

means to induce offenders to leave the errors of

their ways. That it contains the pith and mar-

row of many a good volume, and may ferve as a

complete library to thofe who pofTcfs but few

other books.

D, Do not fome think it too long..'

F. At firft vievi' they were frightened ; but

when they fet out on their journey through it,

they found the way fo agreeable, they wifticd it

to be longer. There are many refting places (i) :

and you may tell your coufins if, before they

make an eiul, the beginning Oiould be nc%v to

them, the defign will be fo nmch the better an-

fwered. The more the heart is rendered pious

by the firft perufal, the greater delight will the

underjianding receive from the fecond : and von
remember that the author fa»ys, that he never

meant his " reader fhould hurry through it, as

girls read novels, to fee the catai^rophe ; who
dies, or is born, is married, or continues a vir-

gin."

D. Yet fuch details captwate by their no*

velty.

F. As to novelty, Mary ; as one generation

fuccecds another, the world will ever aftorJ

pkafuie,.

(a) Monthly Review. (J,-) Critical Review.

(<) la this edition, the firft volume contains 8^ converfutions : the former contained only 23,
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pleafurc to thofe who are in the early ftages of

life. Every one of the leaft attention mufl: be

fcnfihle, that it is not the number of pages

which are read, nor the delight the fancy may

receive, that will do the good which ought to be

done, but the attention of the heart, in dwel-

ling on the rationality and piety of the fenti-

mcnts, and impreffing them fo ftrongly on the

mind that no temptations fliall be able to efface

them.

D. It is not the lowcfl of mankind who are

ihe objeds of this boolc.

F. No ; not the lowed : but Sir George

fays, he has not a domeftic of common fenfe,

male or female, who has read it, but fay they

undcrftand it very well. Whether the daughter

of a poor farmer, fuch as you are, or an inn-

keeper, the parifh clerk, the gardener, or the la-

bourer ; or if we advance, the tradefman or the

gentleman, the fon or the fervant, the prince or

the beggar ; I fee not how any can read, and

not be pleafed and edified. As to the obje<5t

of the book, they are all interefted. Human na-

ture is the fame ; and as the foul of man is

equally the objecV of the divine companion, the

fame common attention is due from every one to

the important concerns of the life to come. The
author obferves, " That to captivate the floth-

ful and carelefs by the attradlive fmiles of reli-

gion, and check the career of the wicked by the

terrors which (he holds out, is the point he

keeps conftantly in his view." I have told you

the opinion of a gentlemen, not lefs diftinguiihed

as a fcholar, than an advocate for chriftianity,

which he profefles [a). He vvho teaches with a

zeal becoming the glorious profeflion of a mi-

nifler of the gofpel of Chrlji, may be allowed

fome friendly prejudices in favour of a book

calculated for fuch great ends and purpofes.

With you and me, I hope it will live, though

fome books of learning and genius, in which

virtue is not particularly intercfled, fhould, in

the courfe of human affairs, fall into the depths of

forgetfulnefs.—If you, my daughter, will attend

to what is faid in it, through the whole progrefs

of your life, be it long or fliort, you will im-

prove your underjlatiding, delight your heart, and

prepare your foul as a fit offering for heaven !

CONVERSATION IX.

jit the Houfe of their Coufm Robert.

Comparative view of the fentiments of the lady of diJlinSiion in the country, and another court lady

in town. Expoflidation of tjje author with the court lady. The opinion of the lady ivho wrote the

Female Advocate.

D. -pXTREMELY!—The lady's letter to

Sir George delighted them much. Their

remark was, that " ufcful lejfons, with regard to

our condudl in this life, and fit provifion for

That which is to come, are of much greater

confequence to mankind, than any thing that is

merely brilliant, ornamental, or ferves only to fet

us off to advantage, during the fhort journey of

us mortals in this our pilgrimage on earth. P'or

that how little foever the phrafe may be under-

. flood, life is but a pilgrimage.

.F. This was very well obferved ; but ftill you

will find the eye of the multitude, whether the

chambermaid or the lady, will be catched by the

brilliancy of appearances. There is but a fmall

part of mankind capable of examining things to

the bottom. What a different fort of lanaiuage

fome fine ladies in town talk, from that of

the lady in the country ! Sir George told me
of a converfation the author acftually had with a

lady of his acquaintance, upon the fubje(S of

this book. She faid, " How can you, who are

a man of underflanding, imagine you can do any

good with the piety, or the fcnfc of ^ father, or his

daughter,

(rt) Page 26.
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daughter, whom you have introduced as the prin-

cipal chambers of your dialogues." His anfwer

was, " Madam, you will be bell able to deter-

mine this queftion, if you will read what I have

written; otherwife it cannot polTibly do you any

good. If your fervants become the better for it,

you will reap feme benefit from their virtues. If

any one of them proves an example of piety, you

may fecretly blufh, and perhaps grow better in

your own condud:. You will not be furprized'

that I {hould preach ; I am defccnding into the

vale of years
; you are going up. the hill, to

take a view of the world, and may have different

profpefts of it. Many a long day have I beheld

the vanities of men ! Many of the faults of

others are obvious to me ; and fo are many of

my own. I prefume to talk the language of a

philofopher ; I therefore fay, it is probable you-

ftand in need of fome correfiion, fuch as my book

may give you. If this word is harfh^ call it

admonition., if you pleafe. Do I now officioufly

intrude on your gayer hours ? Let me remind-

ycuj it is not always fpring, nor fummer : do-

you wifli to reach the winter of your days ?

What do you imagine will then contribute moft'

to your comfort, and brighten your profpect ?

Let not the fmoothnefs of your brow be ruffled

by any difdainful look, nor imagine that I am-

the lefs your friend for daring to talk thus. I

wifh your hopes may always bloffom in the fulleft

charms of vernal beauty. As years roll on,

your paflion for amufement, of a lefs ferious na-

ture, will be lulled to reft : and may all your

enjoyments be pure as the limpid flreamj bright-

as the meridian fun, and calm as a fummer's fea.

You are not fo young, but that you know fome-

degree of forrow is the lot of every mortal ; but

I triilt that your profperity will never be im-

'

pjiired by the want of virtue ; nor your adver-

fity be devoid of confolation !—In fpite of all your

charms, e'er long you muft deliver up your mate-

rial part, to be the fport of the elements : earth,

air, fire, and water, will have their refpeiftivc

fhares." She fmilcd at the formality of his phi-

lofophical dillinflions : yet recolleiSting herfelf,

with much politenefs bid him go on ; and he

continued, " I do not mean to give you a dreary

view of the tremendous fcene of nature, or the

order which the fupreme Architeft of the world

will follow in the diliribution of the matter you

are compofed of, when your tenement fliall fall :

'h\i.t.'!& nature, in her yearly courfe, reftoixs the

beauties of the faireft flowers, though they ap-

pear irrevocably loft, your bodily frame, charm-

ing as it now is, when it fhall become mere duft

and afhes, will again unite with your angelic

fpirit : in the mean time, I am perfuaded you

will look up to heaven, in humble purity and

zeal of heart, in hopes of fuch 7y frame of mind,

as will be acceptable to the great Lord of all.

You are fcnfible, that without his favour there

can be no folid happinefs in either world.—You
afk me why I give wifdom to a country girl ?

Why not. Madam ? Drop the thought of the

peafant; and if you efteem the education which

her good father gives her, amidft rural fcenes,

and the fentimcnts which nature infpires, far

fhort of that which mercenary maflers give in

great cities, you may confider her as a vfe\\-\n-

formed young wotnan, and a genuine chriflian, no

matter whether flie make butter in a churn, or

embroiders in-filk and gold, on a tambour. As to

the fubftantial value of her occupation, you

find your greateft favourite more inclined to

give up a gala waiflcoat, than renounce his break"

faji!-

D.' What did fhe fay to this .?

F: Say ! fhe rather looked ferious ; for the-

man fhe wifhed to marry, happened, in good

earneft, to be inconflant. Our author Continued •

his difcourfe—" It is fometimes dangerous to

make comparifons ^ or I fhould add, that native

modefly and fimplicity have charms which no

laboured art can bring fo near the throne of the

graces. My female charader, as a chriflian,

upon the comparifon, eclipfts all accidental fu-

periority. She feeks for wifdom, not forming

her judgment by any finical rules of faihionabie

delicacy. Whether I apply my addrefs to

the poor or rich, the bufy or the idle, you are

fenfible, as things -are managed, the talk is ar-

duous : great riches, and extreme poverty ; fu-

perficial knowledge, and grofs ignorance, equally

militate againfl: religion. If in attempting to

guard her facred flirine, I fuffer, I exptdl no

miracle to be wrought in my favour ; but I hope.

Madam, you will not forfake me, nor my favou-

rite objeft in the perfon of the daughter of this

honefi man. I confider an upright, poor, and

pious man, in a view of dignity and regard, as

he claims a more immediate affinity with the

Father of the poor. You who have underjlanding, .

and a heart, drop the diftincSion of fortune,

and the foppery of life ; tlien you will ra:her

envy
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envy than cicfpilc that funplicity and rcfblution

in the caulc of virtue, which, in every event,

ccHpfc all the worldly fplcndor which can aL-

tra<:t the eye, or captivate the fancy. For

what is worldly grcntncfs?— the fhining oi a

glow-worm, deriving its brightnefs from the

dark, ftiadc that furiounds it ; whilft poverty, fup-

portcd by a raliomil confidence, and true faiib in

"God, darts forth rays of glory ? Whether

jn any cafe, a certain portion of enthufiafm

is of fervice to mankind or not, I leave you

to determine : I hope you will find my doc-

trine as gentle as the fummer's breeze. The
dictates of rcafon, and the purity of the heart-,

•are the pedeflals on which thefuit?} of a chriflicm

Hands : and That which cannot be accomplilhed

by means oi fahh, as it contributes to the hap-

pinefs of mankind, wc muft refer to a judgment

.to come. I am not the lefs your friend, becaufe

I make fome inferior clafl'es of my fcllow-fub-

jecis mjr chief objeiSt. I hope my appeal to the

common-fenfe of mankind, in defence of religion,

will entitle me lo your charity. Neither are you

to imagine I differ much from the reft of the

world : I am not difintercfted : I afpire at the

performance of a taik, which may be acceptable

to That righteous Judge of men, before whom
you and I muft equally prepare to ftand arraigned.

Permit me therefore to recommend th'u hook to

your proteclion. I tell you my thoughts ac-

cording to my experience : and I expe£t more

good from the mijlrcfs of the family, than from

the mafter of it. Men are wont to afcribe to

your fex, by far the greater degree of levity ; but

in the fame breathe acknowledge you potlefs by

much the lavgeft portion of piety. If this be

true, you ftand at leaft upon equal ground ; for

of all kinds of abufes of reafoji, impiety is the

moft fliocking. If it be true, I fay, that your fex

enjoys fuch a fuperiority, for fo I will call it,

confidcr how you may employ it moft advanta-

gcoufly. Unite all the honeft arts of female

•foftnefs, with the manly dignity and fortitude of

.3 chrijlian ; and, by brightening the profpecl of

the life to come, render your prefent happinefs

the more complete.—Example defcends : the

miftrefs v/ho is beft taught, will be moft atten-

ti\e that her domeftics fhall know their duty.

^Vhat fccurity can you have in the fidelity of

That ftrvant who is unfaithful to her Go^Jf

The moral world io already in a drooping ftate :

let the admonition which is falutary to the fmtl,

as wholcfome aliment to the body, be negledted,

and religion will droop and die. Much depends.

Madam, on your care : the larger your fortune

and connections, and the higher and more va-

luable your talents, it is to be prefumcd the more

charming your virtue will appear in the eyes of

men ; aiid I appeal to your own heart, if you can

poflibly miftakc the point, if things are not even

fo ; and if they are, will you not, for your own
tike, adt a confiftent part ?*'

D. Excellent!—What faid Sir Gwr^i' with

regard to this admonition to the fine lady .''

/'. She knev,' the author was her admirer, and

a friend to mankind. Nor was fhe ignorant of

what her hopes ought to be.

D. He faid nothing in diminution of the

charms of youth, or the majejly of beauty. And
allowing for education, what difference can there

be between the mijirefs and the maid, with refpect

to good and evil.

F. Majejly ofbeauty, Mary !—You give beauty

a high epithet.

D. I obferve it carries a high command.

F. Is not the world governed more by art and

tuit, than by beauty? Have you a mind to

tell your coufms the fentiments of another lady (<?),

diftinguiftied for her elegant and harmonious

compofitions, who talks in plain Englijh, and

commends the defign and execution of the work.

She fays, " I have perufed the book with great

pleafure. I am charmed with the piety and be-

nevolence of the v/orthy author's viev/s ; and

think the work well calculated to anfwer his in-

tentions, as it feems to comprehend (to ufe his

own phrafc) a fyftem of " village ethics:" and

a moft excellent one it is. From the variety of

the fubjcdts on which he writes, and the enter-

taining manner in which he treats them, it ap-

pears to me as a work exceedingly proper to be

put into the hands of young people of fuperior

condition, as v/cll as of thofe in the loivcr ranks of

life. In the fecond dialogue (Z>), I think he

juftly ccnfures our fex for our criminal inatten-

tion to the duties of family religion : but That,

like many other of our faults, is perhaps the

confequeuce of a wrong education. Thcfc who
have

(rt) Mifs Scott, of Milborn-Port, Somcrfetfiire, author of the Female Ad'vaiaic.

{,i) firft Edition, in 8vo.
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have fober parents or preceptors, are told that

moJcfty is the chief ornumciU of women ; but

they are not always taught to know in what true

modcfty confifts : hence we are led to form a

vap-ue idea of it, which ofccn influences our

ConduiSt through life, and caufes us to adl in-

confiftently witii our charaiier, as rational beings,

or as chrijUans. So far are many of us from do-

ins: our good works to be (^inn of man, we ab-

furdly imagine the impoffibility which there

fometimes is of their efcaping their obfervation,

is a fufficient excufe for our omitting to perform

them. A truly modeft woman will no more

omit to pra£tile the duties of a chrijlian, becaufe

fhe cannot perform them in fecret ; than fhe will

perform them merely to attradt the notice of the

world.

The notions of charity in the 5th dialogue,

arc very foothing to thofe benevolent minds,

who are wont to complain of being incapaci-

tated, through the rigours of a narrow fortune,

foi' the exercife of the external afts of benevo-

lence. The author fays [a), " A tear offered

up to mifery, where only a tear can flow, will

be pleafing to the tender Father of mankind."

What a ftriking idea does this fentiment convey

to the mind, of the divine benignity, and the

univerfal extent of the duty of charity !"

D. This lady's remarks are in general as judi-

cious, as they are favourable to this book.

F. When you are inclined to thoiightfulnefs

and amufement, and do not wifh to gallop through

the book for the gratification of your curiofity,

you will, as I have told you, be more pleafed

with they^cflw;^ reading, than you were with the

firji. The lady juft mentioned, in one of her

letters to her friend, fays, " In ruminating on

the excellent tendency of Virtue in Humble Life,

thefe lines fell from my pen :

*' Whilft others pant to grafp the wreaths of

fame.

Thy bofom feels a nobler flame.

To teach the carelefs, and the weak to guide
;

To check the vanity of reas'ning pride ;

From low purfuits to rouzc the thoughtlefs mind.

And warm it with the love of human kind ;

To break the force o{fanion's tyrant fway.

And point where truth and virtue lead the way

;

With love divine t' inflame the glowing brcaft,

And fix its views on realms of cndlefs reft :

O glorious aims !—Ambition all divine \

A nobler meed, than Fame can give, is thine !

The tranfport, talents well cnji-loy'd impart ;

The peace that flows from redtitude of heart

!

When Fatne her minions blazons to the fky.

If envy breathes, tbeir laurels fade or die :

But Virtue bids defiance to her rage,

(A flower that bloffoms in the froft of age !)

Yes
; Jhe (hall flourifh in immortal bloom,

When Fame's proud trophies fink in endlcfs

gloom."

D. Excellent ! Methinks this My's verfis

upon the book, inflru(51; one as much as the book
itfelf. She muft have read it with as good a

defign, and as much judgment, as it was written

with.

F. And what do you think of thefe lines which

came from another female hand (b), a lady no lefs

diflinguifhed for the purity and melody of her

verfe. The numbers are of a different kind,

but the commendation of the book much the

fame.

" Feeling heart ! for ever glowing :

Ever warm for human kind :

From whofe genial current's flowin'^

Purefl ftreams of love refin'd.

Like th' induftrious bee, ftill fipping

From each flow'r of fragrant bloom
;

Various balmy fweets colledling.

Still t' enrich the hive at home.

Like him too, thy ftores are offer'd

Lenient balfam for our race
;

Still with gracious mildnefs proffer'd.

Fraught with ev'ry healing grace.

Tender care thy pity moving.

For the haplefs train of woe
;

Still thy Mafter's fleps purfuing,

Still thy deeds with mercy flow !—
Confcious virtue fure rewards thee.

E'en in this rude vale of tears :

But what truer joys await thee,

When the Lord of love appears !

"

(«) Vol. I. page 42.

Vol. II.

D. I obfcrve the laft lady takes her idea from

the indufl:ry of the bee ; comparing this collec-

tion of the author's fentiments, and thofe of

other v/riters, to the fweetnefs of honey ; fo

pleafing

{i) Author oi Poms 'with a Dramatic Entertainment, May 1771.

F
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pleafing to the tafie, and (o falutary, both as food

and medicine. Which of them is the greateft

moralift, is difficult to determine. They are both

mufical : their lines flow with harmony, and

pleafe me much. They make me think of what

you have often fald, that women may be juflly

diftinguiflaed by the name ,of the devout fex :

and it is very obvious this is a kind of book

adniirably calculated to pleafe us,

F. I think it will pleafe vjomeyi and men too,

who are well difpofed. There is food for the

fancy, as well as nourifhment for the under-

ftanding ; and much correftion of the natural

corruption of the heart ; at the fam.c time that

it warms it with charity and the love of God.

D. Was not the author much flattered by

thefe lines in praife of his work ?

F. Juft fo much, I fuppofe, as they made

him hope his book, whatever imperfeftions

he mi^ht be confcious it had, would anfwer

the good end and dcfign which he had in view.

I dare fay he was very fmcere in meaning to do

good. Striftly fpeaking, it is the fcntiment, not

the man, they applaud ; for a very bad man
might write a very good book.

D. Not a very bad 7nan, I believe, could

write fuch a book as this ; or if he were fo bad,

his book would rife in judgment againft him.

F. So indeed, I believe : but there are many
fuch inflances in the world : though hypocrify

is a lefs dangerous evil than daring prophane-

nefs. As to praife, Aiai-y, all beyond the con-

fcioufnefs of labouring to do good, is the foolifh-

nefs of folly ; it is the vanity of the heart, not

the benevolence of the fpirit. It fometimes

prelTes men on to aiSlion : many are fools enough

to believe all that is faid to them, even when

people commend themfelves : But this is of no

intrinfic value to the polTellbr of the vanity, nor

to any body elfe..

D. The author furely thought himfelf highly

obliged to thofe ladies. The praifes of women
of underftanding and genius, v/hich favour fo

much the religious principles he adepts, mult

have given him the higher opinion of his own
iinceriiy.

F. Perchance, as you imagine, it afforded a

higher gratification, than the more folcmn com-
mendations of men of letters. Devotion with-

out enthufiafm, and fimplicity devoid of folly

and weaknefs, are to be found, I hope, in many
quarters ; but they are not the charafteriftical

marks of the age we live in. Wherever good

fenfe and piety appear, the fenf:bU and pious,

whether men or women, will exprr fs their fatis-

faftion : and I am glad to find it fo wello
marked by the pens of thefe ingenious ladies.

People who write upon a principle of benevo-

lence, exprefs their approbation of every work,

in proportion to the ufefulnefs it may be of, to

infpire the mind with the love of virtue. Thefe

ladies not only commend the author, but teach

him what he fhould afpire at. They fcem as

if they meant to fire him with the ambition of

gaining credit with the world, to enable him the

better to do good to it. When that defire ends,

indifference begins ; and good and evil lofe much
of their diftimflions in our efteem. What fhould

any one wifh to live for, Mary, but to do good?

What mars happinefs, deftroys life. What true

joy can there be, which has not its foundation in

virtue ? The true glorv of man confilts in hu-

mility ; not in the eippearanee,- but the reality and

fuhjiance of it in the fight of God. Yet I grant,

that he who fets no value on a good repute,

may be as careli;fs of the event of his actions, as

of the bad principles that produced them. The
confcioufnefs of good inteniions mzjfupport him ;

but to fee thofe intentions anfwered, muft be

delightful to his foul.

C O N.
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CONVERSATION
At the Houfe of their Coufin Robert.

The force of good or evil converfation. The duty of women offortune toiuards female domefiics. The

danger of bad example. Civility due to women of all conditions. The defeription of an honejl man^ and

a good father : His care of his children. The charaHcn of affluence, as oppofcd to contentment.

D. TV/f Y repetition of fome of your fentlments

fiirprized my coufms. They looked at

each other, as not expeiSting fuch remarks from

me.

F. You learn from me, as they learnt from their

father. Allowing for difference in education, I

prefume even the maid and the mijlrefs are much
alike in their propenfities to good and evil. In

general, the fervant who has virtue enough to

have rcfpeiSl for her miflrefs, will form her tafte

accordingly ; and if the favourite book of the day

is not recommended to her, fhe will fteal the

reading, and fave fome fcraps of knowledge :

if fhe hath common underftanding, fhe will find

fomething to pleafe her : if fhe was ever taught

the duties of religion, though the remembrance

fliould have been buried in the tomb of folly, it

will rife again, and triumph over her negligence

and diflipation.

D. If the miftrefs is unhappily a flranger to

all books of a moral and religious tendency,

ought fhe to expert any virtue from her fervants ?

F. A ^flrtf example does not always prevail ; yet

it favours the corruption of the heart ; and the

Lord have mercy on thofe who live within its

baneful influence. My mafler ufed to fav,

*' Whether beauty appears in its greateft luftre

without any decoration, is a queftion not fully

decided ; but we are fure that virtue, which is fo

much fuperior, often paffes unheeded for want

of thofe ornaments which attradl the eyes of

women." He ohferved, " that elegancy is as com-

patible with fimplicity, as politenefs with hu-

mility : and that the heart of man cannot keep

time with peace and concord, unlefs good manners

and external decorum are preferved. Without

entering into a particular comparifon of the lady,

and her female fervant, the fuperior knowledge of

the one fliould come in aid of the ignorance of

the other. Difcourfcs on morality, and reflec-

tions on human nature, particularly in conver-

fation, are the bed means we can make ufe of to

improve our minds, and gain a true knowledge

of ourfelvcs ; and confequently to recover our

fouls out of the vice, ignorance, prejudice, or ha-

bits in which they are involved. This being

eftablifhed as a truth, the next great ohjeiSl is to

find a way to the heart, as well as the undcr-

fianding, by reading ; and where the young or

the aged are pleafed with any real good book,

they may be fure of being profited by it, if it is

pleafant. The great fecret of life is to make

pleafure virtuous, or rather to render virtue plea-

fant. The principal character of the book you

have recommended to your coufins, has this like-

nefs with fome of the heroes of antiquity ; he is

employed in tilling the earth. If he often fpeoks

like a philofopher, he had the advantage of i -rv-

inga man of^education, and learning his virtues.

Whatever (hare nature or grace has in this cha-

ra£ler, we muft confidsr that true greatnefs of

mind arifes from acquaintance with the moft im-

portant objeAs ; and doing all the good poflible

in our feveral ftations, upon the beft: and nobleft

principles ; not from rank or condition. The
doctrines recommended are fupported by chrif-

tians and philofopkers of the greateft eminence,

whofe fentiments may be read in the abftra^l,

without the labour of dtep ftudy.

D. The author fays, he confiders common

fenfe and reafon more valuable than learning.

F. This is evidi^nt in every page : and to

know how to guard againft the engines of ini-

quity, which the evil fpirit employs to work the

F a deftruc-
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deftruflioti of mankind, is the moft important

fcience. The glory of conquering fm, fliould

raife our thoughts above all other viilories, and

afford more joy, than all the triumphs which at-

tend the grcateft profpcrity of mankind.

Z>. TFe confine ourfelves to fober humble life.

F. Ay ; and for this reafon we have the bet-

ter opportunity of confidering the charms of

moral reiiitude, which do not furnifh an idea of

worldly grandeur, or give any falfc glare to life,

to put out the eyes of the underftanding. The
queftion with our author is, not what temporal

advantages his farmer or his daughter fhall en-

joy, but how they may, in the iffue, crown
their lives with a glorious immortality ! They
leave the reft to the Providence of God, and the

peace of mind which virtue always enfures. The
goodfarmer reminds his daughter, that death muft

be her lot ; and as an honefl girl {he takes warn-

ing. He urges her in the ftroiigcfl terms, to ex-

pe£l a judgment to come ; affuring her, that one

of thefe two things mud follow ; either (he will

be happy in heaven, or tiiifrabk in hell.

D. This is coming home to the heart, as well

as the underftanding, if thefe are not both cal-

lous : but I think Ihe m::kes an exa-llent girl

:

would to God I were half fo good !

F. She is reprefented as fenfible, that what-

ever her prefent condition may be, (he muft

build her hopes on a foundation more durable

than the globe on which (he ftands.—In con-

fidering the happy efFefts of a virtuous life, in

the perfon of a youK^ xvomav, we muft view her

in a ftate of innocency, fufceptible of the moft

generous fentiments which chriftianity can in-

fpire ; not elevated with the hopes of riding in

her coach, nor taught how to inveigle a young

mafler, but reminded of the advantages of being

honefl and pious, agreeable to her miftrefs, and
perchance of being one day m.arried to a labo-

rious honeft man. An undue encouragem.ent to

promote the indigent above meafure, is not

within the rules this author recommends.

D. I have applied what I read, to myftlf, and

I find it teaches me how to conduct my fteps in

the fafefl manner, through the fippery paths of

youth.

F. I dare fay you receive phafure as well as

profit from this book. With regard to myfelf,

the rational affeftion of a parent to a child, ca-
ries with it the idea of the truefl: charity, and

pureft love of human kind. It is one of the

moft grateful offerings that can be made to ther

great F"ather of mankind. The moft virtuous

hold it as facred, as the contrary is abhorrent to

common honefty. When we extend this con-

fidcration to the ftate after death, all things beloiir

look mean.—Being perfuaded, as I am, of the im-

immortality of the foul, you are fenfible that I fpare

no pains to preferve you, my daughter ; anxious

to make you a fit inhabitant of heaven ! Happy
the land where the authority of a parent is duly

exercifcd and attended to ; and his love for his

children equally pious and judicious, devoid of

that partiality we lately fpoke of, which is fo

apt to extinguifli the light of reafon; yet fo

tender as to engage him in any hazard, rather

than behold them in danger of evcrlafting pu-

nilhmcnt.

—

D. The author treats his farmer's daughter

with more civility than is ufually fliewn to per-

fons in an humble ftation.

F. I like the book fo much the more : Every

woman loves civil treatment : He confiders that

her fex entitles her to fuch a behaviour. We are

often deficient in this refpedl towards our equals

andfuperio>-s ; and ftill more towards our inferiors

:

the evil grows out of liberty, and may be owing to

the privileges our women enjoy, more on an equal-

ity with men, than in other countries ; or perhaps

being generally left as the guardians of their ou'n

honour, men fuppofe them capable of being their

own proteifors. To whatever caufe we afcribe the

want of civility which we often fee, it is the

offence which women can leaft forgive. This

is a virtue of the inferior clafs, being little more

than a mechanical kind of decorum ; but it helps

to polifti manners, and refine politenefs into hu-

manity, which is the beft preparative for the du-

ties of a chrifiian. Upon this principle, 7ncn

(hould fometimes yield up a portion of what

they deem dieir prerogative, rather than by a

rigid exaftion of right, do wrong, by departing

from the rules of civility to luomen.

D. You talk, my father, as if you were a

moft fincere fxicnd to my fex.

F. A gentle treatment is beft calculated to maka

an impreflion on the }iative i/igcnuoufufs of they"^-

male mind: it is more eafy to flatter women into a

love of virtue, than prevent their being vicious,

by denouncing vengeance. Where nothing but

terror is prefcnted to the mind, it creates rn

abhorrence, which terminates in a contempt of

inftruiilion, or a defpair of amendment. I have

read.
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read, that in the facrifices which the ancient

heathen world ofFered to "Juno, on occafion of

their marriages, it was their cuftom to throw the

gall oi the v'i&lm behind the altar, to fhcw that

nothing but harmony fhould reign in that ftatc of

life. How much more are the worfhippcrs of

the true God, and believers in the religion of

Chrift, in every relation they ftand to each

other, to abftain from all practices tending to

difturb peace and concord. This being a common
obligation eflential to decency and decorum, it

fhould always be attended to with the utmoft

care.

D. I agree with you entirely. Tbofe who
marry, not having this end in view, dcferve to be

wretched.

F. The author of Virtue in Humble Life, re-

prefents the father of his young woman as a very

honeft man, formerly an upper fervant, as I was ;

and by attending occafionally to his mailer's

converfation, and reading fome of his books,

he has picked up a confiderable degree of know-

ledge, and applied it to real life. This, Mary,

is more than fome of our luperiors, renowned

for their abilities, have had fenfe enough to

do. He fuppofcs that his ruftic philofopher

refpe(5ted the memory of a good mafter, exaftly

as I do mine : and it appears that he has not

forgotten the leirons he had learnt from fo good

a mafter ; leiTons which invf mafters teach, and

fewer fervants learn. He retails them to his

daughter, with the tendernefs of a father, and

the zeal of a faint.

D. From your account, one would imagine

this gentleman's book v/as particularly intended

to inftruft fuch perfons as you and I.

F. All kinds of perfons are inftru£lcd by it.

I read it with pleafure. It gives my thoughts a

pious and a tender caft, which I have endea-

voured to improve, for your fervice. The au-

thor makes neither the father nor the daughter

fay or do any thing romantic, or beyond v/hat

may be found in real life. If we behold a good

man, whofe heart is in its proper place, and

whofe blood beats time with his reafon and un-

dcrftanding, though his condition be humble, if

he has feen the world, and is capable of drawing

the line between the virtues and vices of it, tlie

more we enter into his life and manners, the

more ufeful lelTons we fhall learn from him :

for let us examine things with the utmoft preci-

fioHj we fliiill find that it is a ma.i's own works,

and not another man's words, which muft exalt

him.

D, I believe there are many envied, becaufe

of the praife beftowcd on them ; though in

reality they are very wretched.

F. That is often the cafe. My mafter ufed to

obferve, that although we fhould not fcek for

reafoning philofophers in villages, there are more
in that fituation, who are practically fuch, than

the ^?V(?n'magine ; adding, that whatever com-
plaint thofe who live in affluence may fometimes

have reafon to make, the villager often bears a

number of cares more like a reafonable and ac-

countable being, than people in high life ufually

fupport a fingle follicitude : for, faid he, " with

the hitmhle and laborious, the body and the mind
are both kept in action ; and the fuccefs which
crowns the induftry of a virtuous man, affbrdi

matter for triumph in his breaft : if his labours

fhould only give him a fcanty meal, yet it allays

the miferics which invade his condition, and gra-

tifies his underftanding and afFedions : but the

ficknefs of the heart, created by a redundance, the

viciifitudes oi fortune, or the turbulency of con-
tending pafjions, puts the whole frame into a-

fever. Hence the mind feeks reft in objects which

cannot give it ; or looks out for fome diftant

precarious good, in the flattering hopes of grafp-

ing at joy, which generally eludes the embrace."

You cannot but feel in your own bofom, that the

love of peace and refl is natural to a v/ell-ordered

mind ; and where the heart is divided by a habii

of contending with many diffcultics, the burthen

of them is not fo heavy as when it has only one

great care to combat.

D. Do you think fo ? We all defire to tnend

our condition !

F. Yes : but with regard" to wealth, which
fo much diftinguifhes mankind, though it may
change our objeils, it m3.y not mend our condition,

nor render us more happy than we were btfore
;

for habit, health, v^nA tttrn of mirui, conftitute fe-

licity more than frtum.—You fee that the

truly honeji peafant dies in the order of nature,

and calmly refigns his life : the rich are often iiv

mifery from tlie dread of parting with theic

wealth, and are torn from the earth, with the
fin of reludtance to fubmit to the decrees of
heaven. The author ftrives to teach the cicflrines-

oT contentment \ well knowing that we are apt tO"

fix our thoughts fo attentively on things ther

world calls goady either in profped or enjoyment,

we
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vre neglc£t to arm agalnfl the evils which (V>

often attend us. It is no wonder then to fee

(o great a part of mankind languilh in fccret for

contentment and pracc of mind ; for :" tliefc are the

rewards of virtue only, it is in vain to feek for

them in riches, honours, or worldly gl'^ry !—\n
thefe views he meditates 011 the thoughts f his in-

feriors ; he confiders the variety of the wifniings

of the foul, and what it is that crates fo rruch

pain as we daily b :hold. He concludes, that the

pleafures which the foul generally admits of,

under the circumftanccb of the moft r. .^ned edu-

cation, upon the whole of life, do not exceed

thoi'e of an humble for';'jne. From hence he

teaches us to contemplate the amazing bcnij^nity

of the great Author of nature, and to praifc h;m

for his wif.^om and goodnefs in thus framing the

conftitutiori of the moral world.

D. Every difcharge of duty from one human
being to another, in every flatL; ai'.d condition,

carries the mind to the fountain of all goodnefs,

from whence fuch ftreams of benignity flow.

F. Weil obferved, my dear Mary ! The more

good we do, the more we delight in doing it, till

at length cuflom becomes 3.fecoud nature. He who
earneftly endeavours to promote the welfare of

o:hers, if he chaftifcs himfclf, fo as to be to-

tally rcfigncd to the gracious will of Hcavn,
may juftly call himfelf a happy man ! It was

on this principle the author of Virtue in HurrMe

Life endeavours to iufpire his readers with coa-

rity, and a deep fenfe of the power of religion,

coafidering his labours as an offering at the al-

tars of piety and humanity ; hoping that what
he had written would, in good time, during hit

life, or after it, make its way to the heart, and

anfvver the glprious ends he had in view !

D. I will endeavour to retain as much as

poffible of thefe fcudments, for 1 am fure fuch

fenfible young women as my coufins, will make
them the fubjecl of their thoughts, in preference

to the bed written novel which has appeared in

this century, or in any former time.

CONVERSATION XI.

At their Coufm Robert's.

CharaSft r of an honef. man, and a true patriot : his manner of living In the country. His tenderncfs for
his children. His difmterejied conduSl on occafion of appeafing a riot. His jpecch to the mob ; and
his declining of popular honour, Defcription of modern nominal patrlotifm.

D. XJ E is above flattery : he fhakes his head

when I praife him, and fays, " you
Ihould take more care how you exprcfs your ap-

probation of your friends." I obftrvc he never

diflreffes one with an excefs of civility ; he feems

only to wifh to be as agreeable as he is kind.

Every word he utters conveys iii'lrudtion.

F. He is a good man, Mary ! His own
mind being at peace, he is poflefl'cd of a marvel-

lous power to make others happy. He hath long

been efteemed a man of the moft equal temper,

and ftri£lcft probity. All the farmers apply to

him to decide their quarrels : and he hath the

art of fending them away contented. ' He pro-

mifes with caution, and keeps his word with

honour.

D, Our coufin muft be a happy man, thus to

Heep peace, and fee juftice done in his neigh-

bourhood.

F. He lives within compafs ; and his family

enjoys all that is necefj'ary : fuperfluities he can-

not afford ; therefore neither himfelf nor his fa-

mily ever vifit great cities. He fays, fuch jour-

nies anfwer a bad end to more than half the

people who make them ; for they learn to in-

creafe their expences and wants, without acquir-

ing the means of relieving them. You obferve

that this family is always employed in work, or

fudy of fome ufeful kind ; but it is not without

hours of recreation. They fing with the birds ;

fmile with the verdure of the fields ; and exprefs

their gratitude and thanks to Heaven, as often as

the fun rijes and fts.

D. The conftant morning and evening prayers,

which
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which the family ofFers to the Almighty, is as

phii\i}<r a circumllance, as it is dutiful to the

great Father of all families.

F. Par more pleafing than the facrifice of

thne to the tumultuous plenfures of city amufe-

Qiejits. They are not vexed with a train of

uielefs domeftics ; but confider the fatisfadtion

of being able to ferve themfclves : and therefore,

as you perceive, keep no fervants, except for the

lowejl drudgery. The neighbouring gentlemen

confider the mafter of this family, as a man of

great virtue and refolution, above partiality to

any party ; and of fo great moderation, as to be

able to reconcile their feveral interefts, better

than any other of their neighbours ?—Would
you think it puffible, that a man of fuch confe-

quence, fliould be employed in any of the labo-

rious duties of the field ? yet, he fows his own
corn. He is more truly a farmer, than any one

who calls himfelf a gentleman farmer :

but he is not the lefs a patriot. The other

day, there was a great tumult in the next mar-

ket-town ; upon which, the magiftrates dcfired

him to repair thither. Though his fortune is

not fuch as to make him of any confideration,

in point of ivealth
;
yet as a virtuous underfland-

ing man, he is efleemed and honoured. He ha-

rangued the people in thefe terms :
" Confider,

my friends, ihat your own welfare, and the pub-

lic good, is one and the fame objeft. We can-

not poflibly let you pcrilh, without pcrifhing

ourfelves. The intereils of neither can poflibly

be advanced by a turbulent behaviour and lofs

of time. What harvcft can this produce, but

poverty and dlflrcfs ? You are fenfible, that with-

out government, no one of us could exift ; but

what government is there, in the infult you offer

to thefe gentlemen ? If you afk for the thing

•that you Hand in need of, as fellow-creatures , as

fellow-fuhjeSis, and fdlow-chi ijlians, v/ould you

aft like the raging of the fea ? Would you over-

whelm, like the boifterous vvaves, and perifh in

the ftorm of your own creating. For fliame !

let us be reafonable in all we do, that our re-

quefts may come with their due force." Then
looking towards the gentlemen, he faid, " I am
perfuaded, gentlemen, it is not want of hu-

manity, or regard for your fellow-fubjccts,

which occafiona fuch tumultuous affemblies ; it

i« rather the indolence of fome, and the irrefolu-

tlon of others ; and perhaps the thoughthjncfi of

many mcue. Thtfe furnifh oucafioii for much

diflrefs, not to thefe our fellovz-fubjccls only, but

to yourfelves alfo. Let me now advife you to

provide ufeful labour for thefe honcjl men, whofe

interefl it is to make you t\\c\r patrons. This is

the true way of making fuch a diftribution of

your good things, in fuch meafure and degree as

Divine Providence requires at your hands. You
are the majlers ; thefe are your fchslars. For

God's fake teach them v/hat belongs to their

happinefs : it is by their induftry, their piety,

and their fubmilfion to government, by which

they muft live ; not by lofmg their time in riot-

ous meetings." Then appealing to the mob for

his own conducSl:, he faid, " You know that I

am a friend to all, gentle and ftmple, lord and te-

nant. In wealth I am but little fuperior to the

meaneft of you ; nor in labour am I lefs abun-

dant : I have nothing to hope for, but from my
love to God and you : and Ifear none but God !—
You all know 1 would hazard my life to preferve

yours ; but I will not countenance any turbulent

humour ; for That is to be your enemy : in the

end it would deftroy you ! " His difcourfe was

with fuch authority from reafon, humanity, and

common-fenfe, and his grey locks fo venerable,

the mob flood filent, gaping with aflanijhment.

The ringleaders knew him, and his character.

They faw that he fpoke from his heart ; and at

the moment he treated them as turbulent and

thoughtlefs, he hazarded his life without fear.

He courted no applaufe : it was of no fignifica-

tion to him, who had no private end to ferve.

In a word, he appeafed their tumults. They
fhouted applaufe, and promifed him to return to

their own houfes, in confidence that he would

take care of them. Upon this he bowed his

head, and flied fome tears ; as if he mourned for

the occafion, whLIft he rejoiced at their difperfion.

He then begged leave of the gentleman, to re-

commend to them fome regulations in behalf of

the poor, with refpccSl to the price of corn.

" Gentlemen," fays he, " I entreat you to con-

fider, whether in the iflue yourfelves may not

be gainers, whLlft wheat is at a high price, as the

poor art taught to th'mk it, to diminifh fcnwwhat

of the expence of your tables ; and what you fave,

to devote to fome ufeful bmlding, where labour

is required, and flili more to the cultivation of

fome wajle, or bad land. By giving employment,

you will Lower your poors-rates. This will re-

lieve both rich and poor. It will increafe the

circulation of property, and in no refpei^ hurt

yoa
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you as Individuals ; it v/i'l be the fafcft prop of

the ftate, as it will tend to diir.inilli the prices of

the nccciiaries of life. But the great misfortune

is, you keep fuch a vaft number of horfcs, ar.d

feed them fo highly with oats, they devour the

land. I reckon that you have at leaft Jixty

thoufnnd in the kingdom, . for mere plcafure

and parade, 7nore than you had forty years ago :

tliefc fnpernumerary horfes confume as much

grain, as 2i fifteenth part of the people of £«'^-

land eat {a). What are we come to ? Is it

not obvious, that a li-holc people may be extrava-

aant like a private perfon, and eat themfelves up r

I grant, that to hear complaints of tuant, and at

the fame time fee the poor difdain the bread

that Heaven fends, as if a great part of the flour

of wheat might be rejedcd, which I hear is the

cafe in London, and moft great towns ; this

is fuch an infult as common fcnfe cannot bear. It

is fuch an outrage againft Providence, it fliocks

recifon and humanity ! Are we come to that pe-

riod of extravagance and folly, that this garden

of the world; this granary of the earth, is dif-

treffed for want of a fupply of grain ? Is it not

apparent, that if you were now to convert a

quarter part of the oats v.'hich your horfes con-

fume, into grots, or oatmeal made of good kiln-

dried oats, you might have removed all foun-

dation oi jujl complaint, with regard to the ex-

orbitant price of grain in this neighbourhood ?

Compute how many quarters this fuperfluous

food amounts to, within a circumference of five

miles.—And as to thefe riotous meetings, alas !

how many are created by the people drinking

up their food in an exceffive ufe of malt liquor.

What country can bear fuch extravagance ?

Fine oatmeal, with water and a little milk, all

the world knows makes admirable food, particu-

larly for children and aged perfons ; or indeed for

any body.—Difcountenance the ufe of butter :

let not fo much be eaten in your families. Give

your fervants the milk. Be arbitrary in good

works I—If any one becomes wantonly turbulent,

and difturbs your peace, fend him into fiUtude,

and bring him to his fenfcs. There are but

two ways of governing: reafon and religion for

men who have not loft their wits ; and rods for

the backs oi fools. If reafon will not operate

on fome minds, without a degree of feverity, let

that feverity be well weighed and confidered.

(a) Reckoning fix millions of people only, and

fujnption.

I

Will you fend delinquents to our pullic prifons,

to aflbciatc with offenders, ten times more v/icked

than themfelves ; where you arc fure they can

receive no ijilirudtion for the correftion of the

error of their ways ?—Is this a rule of conduft

fit for a wife, free, and intelligent nation, un-

der the glorious light of the gofpel ? I do not

mean to extol my country, as if it were the

centre of probity and honour : I fhonid be happy,

if we were as upright as we are ingenious : but do

we not live more in terror of robbers, thieves, and

murderers, than any people on the civilized

earth ? Why is it fo ? Are proper means taken

to prevent it ? No :—You complain, that the

terror of death is not fufficicnt to reftrain offen-

ders. Is it that they are fo ignorant and undif-

ciplined ?— they muft hz better taught. But do

you take the proper methods to teach them ?

We are a daring people ; daring in wickcd-

nefs, and require a flricSter curb. The mildnefs

of our government operates againjl us. You
perceive, that the number of malefadlors in-

crcafes annually, and is now reached to a moft

enormous height. For Heaven's fake let us try

the force of foUtudc to bring men to a right fenfe

of their condition. As evil communication de-

ftroys morality, good will cherifli it. Divide

your prifons, and houfes of confinement and

correftion, into private apartments : let them

be enlarged for the reception of prifoners in

folitude. If you have not room, build ; but

for Heaven's fake no longer expofe offenders,

till crimes becom.e atrocious beyond correc-

tion. Keep up a fenfe of Jhi.me, Shew that

you are friends to virtue, and if you feel the

force of humanity and religion, you will cortimu-

nicate the fame fentiments. If you have not

room, I fay, build till you ftrike the wicked

with terror ! If a thoufand cells are wanted, pre-

pare them : the more there are, the fewer will

be tenanted. You fee how many poor wretches

fufFer death, with a gaiety of fpirit, as if there

was no hereafter ; yet they tremble at folitude

!

The laws, in fome capital cafes of death, will take

their prefentcourfe. In the folitary imprifonment,

let the time of confinement for crimes be pro-

portioned to the offence ; let the prifoners have

proper food and lodging, light, fpace, water, and

fweet air ; let them have books, but no company,

except for the time they are daily attended by a

pious

feven quarters of oats only for each horfe's annual con-
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pious and inwlligcnt clergyman. Let all the

pcrfuafive arts of humanity be employed, and all

the terrors ofa judgment to cctne, be fit before their

eyes ! If they continue impenitent, fee who will

be tired foonejl : you, who by authority of the

Jaws confine ; or they who are thus confined. Are

any of \x% fife without repentance ? Teach them

to repent. But the evils in queftion, demand

temporal puniftiment : can any punifliment be

devifed more humane, than That which I am
now propofing ?-—Does any promife to be more

effeSlual?— I repeat, if you had an hundred

luch prifons, and by the force of the terror of

them, they were all empty, would not the fpace

be fancSified, and the rays of righteoufncfs {hine

on you, in reward of your mercy ?— Let us blufi)

to talk of the glory of our government and laws,

xvhilft we are fubjeft to fuch numberlefs cala-

mities, as our ignorance., our indolence., our Itix-

uries and excefs, give birth to, and cherifli ! Let

us endeavour to flop the current of iniquity,

left it fhould become fo powerful, as to over-

whelm every effort of piety, humanity, and

That noble fyflem of laws, which cofl: our an-

ceftors fo much blood, and which they have

tranfmitted down to us with fo much zeal and

care, let it not be rendered ifclefs in your

hands ! To talk of liberty, without promoting

peace, is not lefs abfurd, than to think of being

religious without virtue.—I have lived more years

than fome of you gentlemen who are now pre-

fent. Such as my abilities are, I have exerted

them on many occafions. It would be great con-

folation to me, in my lajl hours, which are near at

hand, if my experience and thoughtfulnefs could

be of any ufe to you, or to your children !

God knows my heart ! If you judge of my dif-

courfe, by the ordinary rules of modern civility,

you may be tempted to take ofience, or think I

prefume too much upon my grey locks ! I love

you all ! I have many children of my own ; and

fhould rejoice to think I left them in a profperous

land ; nay, I flatter myfelf fome of you will con-

fidcr my numerous family, for my fake. I truft

by your means, that liberty and virtue, will walk

hand in hand. Let us hope to fee every one

difcharge his duty with propriety, according to

the condition in which the great Lord of nature

hath placed him, and the talents entruftcd to him
;

that when the hour of death fliall come, no one

may fufter a painful thought in looking back on

Vol. IL

his own indolence, or Vi.*-int of" care, to anfwer th<

•This thegreat ends of his creation !

"-

fubrtance of his harangue.

D. And a noble, fpiritcd one it was ! I

perceive that he is as full of the conceit of im-

prifonment in folitude, as you are; it muft flatter

you, as being fo far the flronger evidence of thi

propriety of the defign. But what did thcfc

gentlemen fay ?

F. They acknov/k-dged that our prifons, ait

now managed, are fchools for pici-pockets, high-

ivaymen, honfehreakers, and murderers :—That

nothing is fo terrible to the perverfc part of man-

kind, zs folitude :—That nothing can be more

fafe, humane, or pious, than the dodrinc offo-

litary cells ; whether as a punifhment for capita!

criminals, or in many cafes, foryoung beginners in

•wickednefs :—That a week's confinement might

operate more on the minds of young offenders,
,

than any device which has yet been thought of :

and as to thofe who are othcrwife incorrigible, it

will be the beft preparative for both worlds :—
That in all probability, the plan will operate

happily in reforming the manners of the people •,

and fhcw an example to parents how to keep

their children in due fubjeftion, by following

the fame method toward the refraiSlory, even in

their own houfcs, as is now fometimes done with

good fuccefs

:

—That the commitment to fuch

cells, being in the hands of the magiflrate, they

need not have more or lefs authority than they

now pofTefs ; but that they might exercife judg-

ment and juftice with a greater mixture of awe,

as well as mercy and tendernefs ; and be lefs fub-

je£l to convert their office into a traffic." My
coufin obferved to me, that feveral gentlemen

in the comniii?ion of the peace, then prefent,

fmiled at the word traffic, acknowledging there

is too much of it ! Some who were not

inclined to bufinefs, took notice, that if this

plan took place, they fhould have fewer vexa-

tious applications made to them for trifling of-

fences, as the terror of the cells would fpread

its influence far and wide. Thefe confiderations

determined them all to apply to the next quarter-

fejfions, in order to engage the county to build a

prifon of large extent, divided in the manner

my coufin has recommended.—

-

D. I am glad of it, with all my heart. Pray

what refolution did they come to, in regard to

the ufe otmilk inftead of butter , and a fupply of

G good
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giod oiUmealy by being Jefs liberal in the food of

their pampered horfes, anil more indulgent to

their fellow-crcaturcs.

E. Some of them, I underftand, determined

to follow my coufini advice, and all confefTcd

that a confiderable portion of the belt nutriment

might be provided.

D. If I remember right, you once told me,

riiat a vafl quantity of oats was confumed weekly

in Lcnd'jii.

F. Eight thcufand quarters in a week; which

at eii^ht quarters to each horfe for a year, will

nTaintain near fifty thoufand horfes ; and fo many

there may be, for ufe and pleafure, in London and

ten or twenty miles round. It is now near thirty

years fnice v.e have imported a great quantity of

this ^d\n from foreign countries. Can any thing

be a ftronger proof of our extravagance r'—Not^

withflanding all our induftry, and the good price

which in its ordinary confequences fhould en.-

courage the growth of this, and every other

kind of grain
;
yet you find it is not fufficient.

D. This indeed feems to be a proof, that we

light our candle at both ends : and what is to be

the f«J' thereof?

F. That we (hall one day be obliged to alter

our expenfive way of living.—Upon this occar

fion, the magiftrates invited my coufin to par^

take of a ffUndid dinner. His anfwcr was,

" You will cxcufe me ; I hz^vcfons and daughters

at home, who expetSl me with impatience, not

knowing what may have befallen me. Befidcs,

to fay the truth, I never chufc to fit down t^

more than one dijl) of meat ; not caring to teach

my children to become riotous livers ; or to ima-f

gine themfelves to \>zinwant, when they have

enough of the good things of Nature. Nor doth

it fcem to me confiftent, at the moment that the

poor are in diflrefs, to make any fiimptuav.s re-

paf.s. I am fenfible this is. not the language of

tnodern times ; but it is moft confiftent with, the

principles which 1 have adopted."

D. Have we many fuch men, who adhere to

their own principles, and will not go out of the

rrue path of life ?

F. Our modern nominalpntriits and demagogues

live high : many confidcr how they {hall turn the

mob to account ; and employ their abilities in

managing their paiTions : rrot with an uniform

difintereftedncfs, or inflexible regard to Xht poor
;

but a vanity and oftentation, which make ho-

ncfty redden with fhame at their meannefs, and

the proftitution of honour.

D. Virtuous men cannot court applaufc.

/"..No : They afpire at fomething higher : they

look up to confcious redtitude, and finccrity ot

heart : they feek the fear and love of God, the

great ruler of the earth, who ftilleth the madnefs

of the people, as he doth the raging of the waves !

Thefe are higher motives, than feeing dirty caps

thrown into the air.

D. Is it true what the news-papers tell us, of

horfes being taken out of carriages, to be drawn

by men ?

F. Yes : not as the dutiful fons, who drew

their mother to the temple, but in a wantonnefs

of mad applaufe, harnefling themfelves like

beajls I and calling on liberty, act like the vilefi

flave. Upon this occafion, the town offered

my coui'n a prcfcnt of a piece of plate. To
which he returned this anfwer :

" I do notchufe

to have my throat cut by robbers ; nor yet to pay

a tax for an umiccefiary thing : nor, with fub-

miffion, do you judge well, if you expedf that I

fliould be of any ufe to you on a like occafion. I

do. not mean to (hew a difdain of your favour

;

but I fay the offer of. a prefent is not for your

credit ; nor would the acceptance of it be for

mine. I think you have a right to all my poorfer^

vices, as a member of the community, under

whofe laws I and my family are in a fecure and

flourifhing flate : nor would I aft fo as to ap-

pear to be biafied by any motives, but fuch as arc

the real fentiments of my heart. Be afi'ured,

that I will always defend your rights in common
with my own, whenever I think we are juftly

ofixnded. This is my rule of conduft : all

others appear to me vain, childifli, and without

the leaft liability. The laborious life of zyeomani,

who is feeding many mouths by his own induf-

try, is more glorious in my eyes, than the moft

fliining indolent magnificence !
"

D. is not2^/ia kind of romantic difinterefted-

nefs in our coufin ?

F. Not if you examine things to the bottom.

Inftances of forbearance in a much higher de-

gree, were not rare amonw the ancient Romans :

but without regard to their peculiar circum-

ftances, and the notions in which they were bred»

it \? not difficult to difccrn, that our coufin has a

more exalted ambition, than fuch fiar'd or gar>-

terd men, who ficcp till noon, and do no earthly

'
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good in the rcmainJtr of tlie clay. The grcatcft

differci-.ce in the manner of men's li'. ing is, the

fatisfadtion which one mnn feels in his breaft,

and his joyful, calm expeiStations of i/tv?//; ; com-

pared to the thoughtklinefs of another, or his

Jiid tipprel/cnftons of a life to come. Whether the

covering of his bed be a common blanket, or

velvet embroidered with gold ; the c'jmfort and

the warmth is the chief object. Our coiifm con-

fidcrs life, only as a paflage to a country he is

nearly arrived at; and confequently, whatever

contributes moft to his hopes of happinefs. That

is, for the fame reafon, the beft thing for him.

He knows, that amidit the luxuries .and corrup-

tion which reign in great cities, virtue is become

rare ; and that he (hould find it ahnolt impoflible

to live in peace and innocence, fuppoit his dig-

nity, maintain his chara6}er, and educate his

children, when furrounded by people of fo many
oppofite opinions, different habits, and clafhing

intcrells. He conceives, that the ivcak would

not be able to fee the purity of the principles on

which he aiSs ; and the wu/W would rejedt him,

and his principles alfo, as a conftant reproach

to them : and as to the wife, fays he, they

have work enough on their hands, without re-

garding 7ne. " If," fays he, " I could have ob-

tained a place at court, to ho.wto lords and ladies^

I fliould not think myfolf the happier ; but per-

haps I might be in a flate of fcrvility, wliich

not being accuilomcd to, would be intolerably

irkfome to me."

D. Vio you think honourably of fuch a condi-

tion ?

F. Why fliculd I iiot ? But you fee he

prefers his preftnt ftatc, in which he gratifies his

reafon ; fecures his virtue ; indulges his genero-

fity ; and triuniplis in his love of freedom, with-

out interruption.

D. Do you not apprehend tliat pride hath

fome fliare in his conduct ?

F. ^Ve muft not enquire too deeply, not

even to examine our own hearts, A confcious

humility excites fomc triumphs in the breaft.

Let us gwe pride its true bent, and it becomes a

commrya friend to mankind.

D. Did he ever live in a city ?

F. Yes, for many years : but he fays his heart

doth not now betray him : he hath continual

opportunities of thinking calmly ; but what ha

might do in the buftle of a multitude, furrounded

by magnificence, is hard to fay. Pride is fo in-

fnious, Mary, I iiave feen a footman to a lord,

infult a gentleman : but his infolence and imper-

tinence degraded him, and he loft his place. You
know my thoughts on this fubjedL

CONVERSATION XIL

At their Cotijin Robert's.

•Oration on temperance, fpokcn hy a hoy. Reflexions on temperance. Cuflom in the Eafl. Prolcngatlon of

life, depending on temperance. In general too great a quantity of aliment confumed. A mode of living

recommended to lengthen life.

F. CONSIDERING their age, not In the

leart inferior to the girls— thouirh for

the fame number of years, you will alw.iys find

your fex in childhood or youth the moft forward.

It is joy inexpreflible to behold fo numerous and

well-ordered a family I George hath an excel-

lent heart, very attentive to his book ; inge-

nious and exa£t ; the very image of his father :

I dare fay he will do honour to his family.

D. Ha) ry is a fine boy, very fprightly, and

no lefs ingenious ;
perhaps he may require a

ftricter eve, being never at his eafe, unlefs he is

employed : but having good fenfe, may be con-

trollable. Thomas and James are alfo fenfible,

manly boys, with fuch candour and ingenuouf-

nefs, as win the heart. Tom is not yet fourteen :

he entertained us this morning with an oratiooi

upon temperance and frugality, exprefled in a

G 2 better
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better manner, than I ever heard from the mouth

of a man : I not only undcrftood every word he

faid, but I felt the force of the argument in my
heart, from the manner in which he faid it.

F. Do you recolle£l it ?

D. I cannot repeat it as he did ; but I re-

member theftnfe, and moft of the words :

" Temperance is the friend to reafon; the

companion of religion ; the child of virtue ; and

the parent of health : it is another name for vir-

tue herfelf ; for the command of the paffions de-

pend upon her.

" Wine for the aged, or melancholy, taken as

a cordial, is good ; in common ufe, it is hurtful ;

when abufcd by excefs, it introduces every enemy
that can invade the human foul. On the one

fide, it bringcth gladnefs of the heart, and chear-

fulnefs of mind ; on the other, " bitternefs and

brawling; increafing ihe rage of a fool till he

offend, diminifhing flrength, and making

wounds." He that is valiant in wine, will de-

flroy himfelf, or others.

" Let us rejoice that we are happy, in moft

parts of this fertile ifland, in excellent ivater :

this is the great bleffing of nature— the grand

prefervative— the fovereign balm that comforts

the thirfty traveller !— It is this which gives life

to him that fitteth upon the throne, or treadeth

the earth with naked feet !—Beer is our common

liquor ; and when good in its kind, is excellent

for thofe who work hard, as it both nouriflies and

cheers ; but the pure clement which nature pro-

vides, is the grand medicine, as well as aliment of

life. It removes the fatal eitl-ds of intemper-

ance !

" What crowds of the rniferahle go to water-

drinking-places, and recover ! But fuch are the

fad confequences of a habit of intemperance,

they ufually return to their former way of living,

and die ten or twenty years foonerthan they

might, entailing the gout and other difordcrs on

their children !

—

" Now mark me well, my friends ! Thoucrh.

water is the bsrt prefervative from dlfeafcs, we

may drown our bowels by drinking it leyoni

meafure : and this feems to be the reafon why it

is more in efteem in theory, than in praftice.

Hard water [a) may be rendered foft ; and that

which is not wholefome, by boiling, and in-

fufing certain herbs, may be rendered healthy {h).

" If we take a thoufand young men, of the

fame age, of the fame kind of parents, occupied

in the fame way, and ufing the fame labour or

excrcife ; let five hundred of them drink winey

as is the cuftom of the gentry ; and the reft,

fmall beer, zuater, milk ani water, (or anything

except cyder, wine, and fpirits) ; and there

fhall be fifty of the five hundred attacked with

the gout, to three of thofe who abftain from wine.

Whether the real wine, oi- the coloured liquor

which they often give us, taken in any quantity^

be the worft of the two, I know not.

" Let us allow to nature. That which nature

needs : and the cheaper we fupport life, in

health, ftrength, and comfort, the more happy

it becomes : we are the better enabled to fuccour

our afflifted neighbours ; and by example teach

them to know, that to one diftrefs occafioned by
the ordinary events of life, and the courfe of

nature, fancy creates an hundred.

" The wealthy make a parade in coverintr

their tables with fuperfluous food, and take

much thought what they fhall eat, and what
they fhall drink : and what do they, but invite

difeafes, and nurfe mortality ?

" When hunger calls on us to preferve life,

the pleafure of eating bread, is beyond that of

feafting on all the dainties with which the tables

of the rich are fpread.

" Chearfulncfs and refrefbment are likewife beft:

promoted hj funple food, and the agreeablenefs of

fociety. My father has formerly been a gueft at

great tables, for the purpofes of charitable meet-

ings, or to cultivate a good underflanding with

the great : " I have," fays he, " as often obferved,

in what manner the countenance hath betrayed

the difapprobation of the heart, in thus labouring

through a feafl, while the gueft defpifed the ftate

and

(c) Four or £ve grains of fait of wormwood will render a gallon of hard water, foft. It operates as an
alkalive on the vitriolic particles which renders it what is vulgarly called hard. Many have alfo tried it with

fiiccefs in beer which is in a corrupted ftate, and reftored it.

{b) Particularly ground-ivy, fage, or rofemary. The falts of herbs being dry, are more eafily extrafted

by infufion than vjhtn green : the great fault is, that fuch infufions are generally made too ftrong to be

palatable, and tlurefore are but in little ufe. We make a parade with China lea ; but we find it in more
refpefts hurtful to the comnicn people than its ablell advocates can prove it to be beneficial, were it only

from the time itwafles in the cuftom <^^ fpji'ng-
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and ceremony of a pompous dinner." Strange

it is ! They fcajhd for charity ; ihey fliould

hzwcfajled in behalf of the poor.

*' Some time muft be devoted to the fuftaining

oflife : and a pleafant meal is comfortable to the

body, as piety is to the foul ; and ought to be

confidered with refpcft, as gratitude to Heaven.

But thofe who live in fubjc<Stion to the pleafures

of eating and drinking, put themfelves on a level

with fwine.

" My much-honoured friends ! you who
hear me this day ! Need I remind you, that

found Jleep Cometh of moderate eating ; or that

great advantages arife from the early hours of

the temperate, their wits being always with

them ?

—

" On the other fide, contemplate the pain of

watching ;—the confcioufnefs of offences againfl

reafon and nature;— the pangs of the bowels,

which fo often attend the intemperate 1 Will

not he always fetch his wind fliort upon his bed,

who knows not when he hath eaten enough ?

" Is it not irkfome to him who has a well-or-

dered mind, to fit long at meah ! Let us be quick,

my friends, that fici^nefs may not come upon us. I

do not mean that we fliould eatfaft, for the con-

trary is conducive to health ; underftand me
well, we muft not fit to fpend time unprofitably,

much lefs to provoke an appetite.

*' How very indulgent is Nature to us ! There

is fcarce any thing which the earth produces, of

the animal or vegetable kind, from which nourifh-

ment may not be drawn, when necejfuy calls for

the means of fupporting life : and it is wonder-

ful how little fatisfies nature ! Whilft; excefi

wounds the purity of the foul, it fends us to an

early grave : it leaves a foul ftain on reputation !

it fuUies the luftre of a good name !

" The fight of a poor man, even wherefamine

appears in his cheeks, and need flares in his

looks, is not fo fhocking, as difeafe fwellcd up

to an enormous fizc by exceflive meals
;
groan-

ing under a load of complicated wretchcdncfs,

brought to maturity by the abufe oi plenty ! The
poor man drops gently into the grave, perhaps in

the fweet arms of fleep, unconfcious of any crime

injurious to himfslf or others : he chofe to die,

rather thany?i'(?/. The rich glutton expires in rack-

ing pains ; and, if he hath virtue enough to think,

is tortured with the reflexion of having devoured

the food, which might have preferved his fel-

Isui-creatures I—How many thoufands, and tens

of thoufands, never enquire who is in want
-^

nor how much they fpend in luxury and a pro-

fufion of fuperfluous viands.

" U when nature is relieved by a little food,

taken in time, we grow ftrong and healthy ; whilit

eating or drinking, above meafure, deflroys health,

wounds peace, and baniflies comfort from the

heart, where, O man, is thy reafon?—What
pity it is fo many are deaf to the calls of temper-

ance !—O Temperance ! how doth thy charms ex-

cel, all that art or nature can produce by oftenta-

tious profufion !"—This young man faid more,

which I do not recolledl : but I think this was

the marrow of his difcourfe.

F. I am glad to have heard yo much, and from-

you, Mary. Had he aSlion as well as voice?

D. Yes : he extended his arms, and put his

hand upon his breaft, occafionally looking up to

heaven, as if he felt the force of his own words.

F. O charming boy !—I hope this do£lrine

will be a precept to him through life; and that

he will, with a religious zeal, obfcrve the maxims
he has learnt. Nothing can be more true, than

that every morfel we eat with moderation, being

in health and appetite, it is 7iS fiueet as it is whole-

fame— but when people are in a habit of eating

a meal, three or four times in a day, always

tempted with variety, nature hath not time to do

her offices, and numbers perifh in the aft of

rebellion againfl her. Intemperance in eating and

drinking, confeffedly brings a large portion of

mankind to the grave, ten or twenty years fooner

than nature intended. In every iituation,

let us confider how fearfully and wonderfully

we are made ! Thus fhall we not be furprized,

much lefs tremble, when we feel ourfelves fck

or difeafed, or out of order. People of firm

minds and good hearts, arc always well, when
they are not fck : but the mind unftrung, and

clouded by the vapours of excefs, rcprefents

things falfely to her companion the bctiy, and

immediately there is a difeafe ! On the other-

hand, in flricif propriety of language, how fcv7

can fay they are in perfeSi health. The very

lowering of the fky reminds us of mortality f

Health depends on climate, age, diet, and the-

pajfions, with exercife or labour fuited to our

ftrcngth.— And if peace of mind, the compa-

fiion of religious hope, be not added, what elfi—

m.atc can you make of the value of the world,

to us !—He who is not in full polTciTion of him—

felf, and cannot iny, My reafon is my law, is a.

Jlave.::
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Jhvi- : and jhiwry c,\v\ never liiake life defir-

able.

D. But you fay thci'c Is tiotlung p/rfcf.l. Life

depending on fo many ciiciirnftance?, fonic whii^h

are, ami fome which are -not at our difpofal, we

ought to fliew it the highcfl rcfpcift, and employ

it jn the way whith will turn to our advantage.

I brieve fome people make themfelves ftck, by

thinkin'j; too much about their kealth.

F. AVtll ohfervcd !— Many of the wtalihy

niaicc health fo much the objeft of their thoughts^

and apply to the doctor fo much oftcner than

they need, it can hardly be faid thej are ever

ivell. Thefe coiiftitute a part pf mgiikind who
are diftrcfl by plenty. He is more fortunate,

who being kfs found in body, by the force of

temperance keeps difeale at arms-length : pnd

being ccnjhintly employed, according to the com-

mon expreffion, he has ml time to be fick. There

is more good fenfe in this adage, than the rich,

who zxQ. indolent, can poiTibly undcrftand without

•Teproaching themfclv.c?.

D. Then "we have an advantage over the

ivealthy. Having fo fmall a portion of our time

lying heavy on cjir hands, and but little money

In our pockets, we cannot .fee the dqilor for a

naufeous draught;, and are.fo far lefs in danger

of being polfotjed by wKat is called medicine.

F,. True : Our condition fubjeding us lefs to

imaginary difordcrs, v.'e feel real ones only ; and

thofe in a more refolute and manly manner. In

the mean while, every ftage of lil'c has its pe-

culiar hazards, the greatelt being .at the time

when we are leaft fcnfible of them ; I mean,.frcin

thctiirth to two vears of a!ie. The period be-

iwcen tvventv-five and hfty, is the mofl iecure

part of life
; yet of 465 alive at 25 years ohl, not

lefs than 233 of them go off the ftage in 25

[vears more ; that is by co. We obferve how
the humaii race grows by degrees tojierfeftjon ;

this is plcajant to behold : the decay is not fo

perceptible ; it is unpleafant, and we turn our

eyes from it. In our advanced age, health makes

us confident : but the feeds of mortality bc;ing

,fown, they are ripening : every fpring, fummcr,

and autumn, brings on the witliering winier,, or

the ripenefs at which we atp to be gathered : time

at length pulls down the fruit, and it becomes

mere earth again.

D. What kind of aliment do you recommend

as mod produdive of loiig life in this climate .?

^. Bread and water are the befl foods : but

a portion oi frefj meat, once in the day, when
it can be had, is good. 1 have often ob-

fevvcd, that about one third part in meat, or ani-

>nal fubllance, one third in vegetables, and one

thirdin good bread, Wiih. viater, or fmall beer if

good, without any other fermented iiquor, hath

afforded me moil: health and freedom of fpirit,

and fubjedted me.leaft to indigeftion.— I am noi

fo happy as fome are in llrength of conftitution
;

but I have attended numbers of flroiig men to

their grave : and have as conftantly obfervcd,

that the greater .part have been hurried to it by

wine, or llrong drink, excefs in the pajftons, or

by the quantity, rather than the quality of their

food ; and by their immoderate pajUme, rather

than their work: that the mofl healthy among
men, as well as beajls, have the beft appetites,

and eat the moft, though on the comparifon

they be temperate. In general, the quantity wc
confume is larger than it need be. I believe

fome eat a third or quarter part too much.

D. Do you think. fo much lefs would produce

as much flrength, and fewer difeafes,?

F. It is amazing to conilder on how little fome

people live in fome countries.— In China, I

have heard that ten ounces of rice, and two of

fat bacon, without any other aliment but water,

is the food of a poor family of a man and his

wife and three or four children.—

D. This is amazing indeed ! They muft be

poor v.'eak .creatures.

F. They can hardly be ftrong ; but they live.

— Double the quantity, and fee how fliort it is

of vvhat we confume in bread only. In fome

countries iii Europe, but yet more in Afia, the

people never eat but tivice in a day ; about eleven

in the nionilng, and four or five in the evening.

This is beft for them ; but it does not always

/uit us. You have no conception how it fares

Avith.thegreateftpart of the humanfpccics. Upon
the comparifon, wc live in vaft abundance, even

when wc c\y out that we are Jlarved— and pull

down mills when bread is dear— and when
it h given us, if the colour does not pleafe the

eye, we throw it to dogs.—I do not fay, but

.that fome few fuffer extremely, for want of

a proper attention from the wealthy : but we
oftqner complain without reafon, and fo far

make ourfelves obnoxious to punifliment from

heaven !—When you go into the world, yoti

will find this to be the temper of our fellow-

fubjects— 3nd hence it arifes that real jie-

ceffities
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ceffit.'es are not always attended to.—As to ge-

neral rules, Mary, after a plentiful dinner, a

little fuppcr often proves too much. The pro-

verb fays,. " Light fuppers make long life." It

is very common, even among thofe who talk of

abjVineme, to eat and drink too much at night :

they go to rcji, but they fet nature to work, and

prevent her repofe.

D. My fl>;tp hath been fometimes- interrupted,

to all appearance, by what I have eaten at night

:

although I prefume that labouring people will

not rife fo well ftrengthened, by flecp without a

fupper, as by flecp with it.

F. I believe you are in the right. It- is not

poflible for the poor, more than the rich, always

to judge cxa(31y : we muft allow for fome mif-

takes. Life depends on food, and what we eat, on

refcxion : but with both rich and poor, the error

is mod often on the fide of ^(7//«^ and r/n«;f/V;^ for

pUafure, rather than for life.—In regard to Ileep,

it is the great reflorer of nature : all the food in

the world will i.ot avail for the want of it.

D. You know, my father, that L do not in-

dulge myfelf beyond meafure : nor do I retire to

Jleep before I fraj. 1 have often thought, that

there is fomething [acred in fleep, as a relief

from care. When I live in peace with myfelf,

by keeping fair accounts with health and virtue,

fleep and death feem to be the fame. Sorry I am,

if perchance I am awakened by watchful dogs,

or cackling gecfe ! The ftorms which rock the

trees, feldom diflurb me.

F. Sleep is the " counterfeit of death ;" yet

it is the fweet repairer of decay : this is the me-

dicinc for the uieary wox\di, and the balm which

renews my limbs : it is the " chief nourifher in

life's feafl: :" it ftops the mouth of. want ; it

makes the villager, whofe dreams are undifturbed,

as much more happy than the wealthy glutton, as

pleafure is preRiable to pain. Thus you may
perceive, that this bounty of nature is chiefy given

to the indujlrious : for thofe who labour, and rife

early, bid faireft for foutid feep,. In regard to

temperance, general rules drawn from particular

circumftances, are not always to be depended

upon. The llrongeft of mankind may, as I

have faid, with fafety eat the mofl : and thofe

who have lived long, have generally had the

ftrongeft appetite to their food.— and the reafon

is obvious : every part was ilron^.

D. You can give me fo.me general rules, fup-

pofing me to be in good health, how to remain

in that happy flatc.

/'.Health cannot be fecured by the will, as

virtue may : fo much is the body inferior to the

mind: but our manners, as well as our health,

depend on temperance.

1. I confider, as the firfl: rule to be laid down,

that in cafe of decay, or only occafional illnefs,

the manner of life and diet fhould be altered.

Change is often a remedy, in food, as it is in air,

though feemingly from better to worfe ; and' a

very little change fometimes does wonders.

2. Although the belly hath no ears, and man-

kind are relu£tant to take good council
; yet they

always feel the fad efFetSts of intemperance.

3. The proverb, " quick at meals, quick at

work," is good : but I underftand it to mean,-

that we fhould fpend no unneceflary time ; nor

be long at table, left we be tempted to eat too

much, but not to devour as fome do : in general,

as I have told you, we eat too fafi : tVis a6ts

doubly againft us ; for by fuch means we are the

more eafily betrayed into immoderate eating ; and

we devour ouv bowels, rather tha,n neurijh them.

4. Eat flow, as the lefs will fi'ffce, and give'

you health: our bodies are not common-fewcrs,

to receive every thing that may be thrown into

them.

5," Eat as becometh thee, fuch things as

are fet before thee, and devour not, left thou be

hated." Here you may obferve the diflinction

between eating and devouring : and that the If'lje

Man fuppofes all food ufed by men, to be plain

and fimplc,

6. " Lick honey with your little finger."

This is admirable inftrudtion for health and de-

cency : Sugar, to young people, is inflamma-

tory,

7. Do not indulge your tafte : rather acquire

a habit oi indifference : hunger will relifti the

plainejl food ; and you will take the more proper

quantity.

8. Dainiinefs in diet, in people of fortune,

makes them contemptible : it is much oftener a

proof of a fickly mind, than required by a fckly

body.—When /t'/'Tw/^/^ are dainty, and not co.t,-

tented with common food, they betray- their de-

praved inclinations ; they become a nuifance to

a family, and Lay the foundaticn of their ov>n

mifery.

9. iligh'Co.ked diflics are poifcnous : ihey

i!itl;>;iie
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inflame the blood : feed on bread and fait, rather

than cat them. In large and rich families, a

great deal comes from the cook, as well as the

apothecary, v/hich had much better be thrown

out of the window,

10. In eating at table, ccnfult the plcafurc of

others rather than your own ; and be not impa-

tient to feize your food. Shew your fuperiority

by your civility, and fhame others into decency.

11. There are many ftrange cuftoms, which

have crept into the world, in my time. What
think you of gentlemen challenging a lady at table,

to drini wine ; as if Jhe did not know what is

good and proper for her ; or that it is a Jhame to

callfor ruine, unlefs invited ; though no Ihame to

drink it, when afked ? - This Cuflom now be-

gins to be exploded as vulgar. Servants ape

their niafters ; and in great cities often procure

wine, or otlicr flrong drink. By all means

avoid tafting fuch liquors, and comply not with

any fuch fantaftical fafliions as I have mentioned.

There needs no provocatives to intemperance !

D. There are none of thcfe rules, my dear

father, which I do not heartily approve : nor in-

deed do I fee how I can aft contrary to them,

without doing myfelf harm.—I will write them

down, that I may remember them the better,

till habit renders them my own ; and that I may
teach others, as you have taught me.

CONVERSATION XIII.

At their Coiifin Robert's.

'Chara6lcrs of Robert's daughters. The force of partiality for otirfelves. Fable of the eagle and crow.

Love of admiration. Fable of the afs carrying an image. Fable of echo and the owl. Injlruiiions

how to treat the vain and affeSled.

D. 'T*HEY are all pleafmg young women.
Elizabeth, the eldefl:, has great under-

ftanding, and good memory. She is well read

in the fcriptures ; and conftant at the Lord's-

iable : not lefs ingenious with her needle ; very

polite ; and fo tender-hearted, tears fland in her

eyes at every detail of mifery : yet I think flie

is fo pure in heart, fhe will never invite mif-

chief to co>ne to her ; nor ever go to it.

—

F. Is not fomethinjT more neccflary ? CanY'

fhe keep it ftrongly at arms-length, when it feeks

her?

D. I hope fo : it is not a year fmce theif

mother died. They fay fhe took great pains to

give them juft impreflions of what belongs to

the care of themfelves.

—

Maria's complexion is

fairer, and her eyes blacker, and more fparkling.

She has great harmony of features, and fweetncfs

in the tone of her voice : and the more (he

feems confcious of the fuperiority of her beauty,

the more regard and aft'eiStion fhe fhows her

filler, as if fhe were affiduous that the luftre of

her charms Ihould lay no foundation for jealoufy.

She alfo is ingenious with her pencil ; and reads

delightfully. The hurnility and fmcerity of thefe

young women will make them great prizes in

the lottery of wedlock, to men who are in fearch

of happinefs I

F. I am glad to hear you, as a woman, fpeak

of other women with fo much candour.

D. Candour, you have told me, is but ano-

ther name for truth and juftice.

—

fane and Sufan,

the two youngeft, are no lefs amiable.—But I

have fometimes thought that the partiality of a

father may be attended with bad efFefts.

F. Be cautious how you condemn a tender fa-

ther, left you fentence me and yourfelf.—Yet
I grant that fondnefs is often attended with evil

efFefts : fathers fometimes adl as weak a part as

lovers, when they give thcmfelves up to the guid-

ance or mifguidance of tht\r fancy. Much ten-

dernefs has often occafioned a girl's entertaining

too high a conceit of herfelf, and fown the

feeds of affeclation. The true love of a parent

to children, muft be exprefl: in giving That turn

to the thoughts, which humbles the fpirit, and

promotes gratitude to God for what they recdly

are ; and not in cherifhing a prefumption which

leads
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leads to affeBathn, or a prctcnfion to what they

are not. Women who fct a high value on their

charms, prefuming they have a pawer to do

•what they plcafe, yet having no internal merit,

which enables them to fill up the charaiEter of

tine fit to command, they only {iff a part, and

make their manners artificial. Many a young

woman has taken pains to render herfelf de-

forjiicfl, inftead of beautiful; mean and cunning,

inftead of generous and ivife. But this doth not

feem to be the cafe of any of thefc girls : nor am
I-in the leail furprized, that as far as a chrijlian

philofipher can allow himfelf to be fond of any

earthly thing, my coufin's daughters fhould en-

gage his attention. You fecm to have your

favourites—In my eyes, June is the moft charm-

ing girl.

D. Her features are regular, and her fliape

good : but is (lie too (hort, and her eyes too

light for a beauty ?

F. You pafs fentence on the outfide only,

according to youi fancy.

D. And do not men generally judge accord-

ing to their fancy ?

F. Yes : but whether Jhort or tall, or fair,

black, or brown, every organ in fane feems to

be apparelled in a precious habit, delicate and

full of life. Take her whole compofition and her

affability, you fhall, for the chief part, find fuch

women fucceed better in wedlock, and in every

other relation, than thofe who have been cele-

brated for beauty, fane gives proof, without

feeking to give it, that flie is truly hum-
ble ; and therefore I venture to pronounce her

a girl of underftanding. Native fimplicity and

purity of heart, add a foftnefs to her fmiles,

which are fo inexpreffibly fweet, \S^Q. graces feem

to contend which Ihall contribute the greatefl

fliare to render her amiable.

D. fane would be a happy girl, if your re-

commendation could make her fo : but methinks

you are poetical in your praife of her.

F. I do not mean to fay fo much to her face,

nor defire you fhould tell her
;

yet, if flie has

good fenfe, it would not corrupt her mind.

—

Would to God my blefling could be of any

value to her ! All of them have it with my
whole heart, and it can do them no harm.

D. I dare fay they know how to efteem it, not

from your charaiter only, but as their father's

friend.—In fpeaking of vanity and affectation,

Elizabeth fays, " the vain and aftldled are often

Vol.11.

catched in their own fnare ; their prefumption

leading them into great difficulties. They ob-

fcrve that fome fucceed, or appear to fucceed,

and fall a prey to vanity or imitation; though

the good they aim at, is obtainable only by deceit

or injujliee. You have read the fable of the eagle

and the crow." I told her I did not recollect

it. " The eagle, fays fhe, made a ftoop at a

la?nb, pounced it, and bore it away to her young.

The crow, whofe neft was in a cedar-tree, near

the foot of the rock, obferving what had pafied,

with the fame intent darted down, and fixed

her talons in the fleece of another lamb ; but

foon found herfelf unable to carry It off, or d;f-

entangle herfelf; and became an eafy prey to the

fhephcrd ; convinced, as (he was, that had fhe

kept in her proper fphere, as a crow, fhe had not

betrayed herfelf into ruin."

F. Very good ! we have all as much vanity,

as we want undcrjlanding. The vain and af-

fected of your fex, tejnpt danger : for where there

is a great fhew of want of underftanding, there

but little refiilance is expedted.

D. Vanity, without doubt, has betrayed

many in various forms : and the weakeft fall

the foonefl into contempt. I am acquainted

with a young woman, homely enough, a little

deformed, with only a common fharc of under-

ftanding, or ingenuity ; but with fuch a high

conceit of herfelf, as to look down with difdain

on her acquaintance. What contributes moft to

her pride is, that {he has more money than any

of her companions.

F. Let her enjoy her triumphs : thofe who are

of the moft importance in their own conceit, are

generally of the leaft confequence in the efteem

of other people. The cafe of your acquaintance,

is exemplified in the fable of the afs carrying an

image in proceffion, we muft fuppofe, in a pcpijh

country. Seeing the people fall down on their

knees, the filly ajiimal fancied they worfhipped

him !— Be not fevere upon thofe who find fatis-

facStion in their own imaginary importance, pro-

vided they are not mifchievous to others. Vanity

is not given in vain ; it keeps up the fpirits of

a great part of mankind. You may perceive a

harmlefs kind of infignificant importance in the

chara<5ters and manners of a great number of

people, which conftitutes no mean fhare of the

happincfs they enjoy.

D. It is obvious, that the heart muft be culti-

vated and manured with humility zndfnceriiy, or

H vanitj
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vanity and affeHation, like weeds, will fprout up
and choalc the feeds of virtue.

F. Juftly obferved ! You are fenfible, Mary,
that there are many fools of their own making :

and they " who are drunk with vanity, are in a

worfe fituation, than thofe who are overcome

by wine; for the latter may be molt eafily re-

flored to their fenfes."

D. But ftill it is the degree and manner in

which the vanity is fhewn, which conflitutes

the mifchief. It is a pretty, inftruitive conceit,

contained in the fable of the echo and the owl.

As Ihe fat in the hollow of a blafted oak, fur-

rounded by awful fiiencc, " Whence comes it,"

fays iTie, " that all is fo Hill, unlefs it be to

btar the melody of my voice ? When I fing,

all Nature Jiibns." Echo, refounding from, an

adjacent rock, replied all Nature lijlens. She

went on : " The nightingale has ufurped the

fovereignty of the night, but my voice is fwetter

far." Echo diO^Xniti^Weil, fiveeter far. Roufed

by this empty phantom of applatifs, fhe refolved to

join the tuneful choir ; and on the morrow
mingled her hootings with the harmony of the

groves : but the tuneful fongfters, difgufled with

her noife, and affronted by her impudence, drove

her from their fociety ; and continue to purfue

her wherever flie appears.

D. This is a mofl admirable lefTon, not to

depart from our natural cbaraiier, nor pretend to

be any thing that we are not. The vain mufl

fooner or later feel their folly ! The lofs of

beauty by ficknefs, or time, muft open their

eyes !

F. There are a thoufand ways by which we
may be humbled ; but the total fupprefiion of

vanity can hardly be accomplifhed by any mortal,

either in himfelf or others. You will find many
women and men, for there are fops and fools of

both fexes, who, if you take away their affeda-

tion, would be amiable. If thefe were correfted

in a gentle manner, they migh* be reformed
;

and turn their defnc of praife into that which is

praife-worthy ; for it is the immoderate love

of ADMIRATION, which is the chief motive to

afefiation. This dcfire being directed towards

good, is of the greateft ufe ; if to evil, nothing

can be more dangerous in a female breaft : it

leads a woman, into temptation, inftcad of de-

fending her from it ; making her the objetft of

derifion, inftcad of ejiecm ; and in place of love,

honour, and refpect from the lUfccrnsng world,

7

fhe grows into difgrace, and fometimes Into In-

famy,

D. How does afftBation differ from vanity ?

F. They have great affinity, and generally go
together : but vanity reigns mofl in the opinion

of our own worth : and affectation fhews itfelf in

our manners. Whenever 1 have feen a woman
vain of the charms of her perfon, drefs, wealth,

or title, I have concluded fhe was weak, or

ill-taught; igriorant of things wherein her real

merit confifts ; ftriving to render herfelf amiable

by the very means that expofe her to laughter.

Affedlation feems to be like the tricks of a mon-

key, when he imitates a 7nan ; with this diffe-

rence, that Nature has given the power of imita-

tion to this animal ; but the affedted rational be-

ing, is a monjler of her own making. What
would you think of her who fhould fay, " I am
not bound by the fame rules as common mor-

tals : I have a right to think, fpcak, and a£t, in

a manner peculiar to myfelf. I difdain all vul-

gar forme, and what you call a decent, natural

behaviour : I am the mofl charming creature of

all the race of mortals : the earth is too rough

for my feet, and the fky too rude for my cover-

ing. I am {o exquifite a being, that mankind

Ihould adore me !

"

D. Do you think it pofTtble, that any wo-
man can be fuch a fool as to make fo ridiculous

and impious a fpeech .''

F. I never heard fo much faid by any man
or woman, but I have feen a behaviour fo fantaf-

tical, it implied as much. The vain difcern

fo little of themfelves, as to be in many refpe£ls

morally blind. It is faid of the wife heathen So-

crates, that he had fo little efteem for hi?nfetf,

he thought he knew nothing with certainty,

but that he knew noibing.

D. He v/as wife and humble; and therefore

not vain.

F. Vain people are fclf-fatisfied : they only

think that others do not fhew them the refpeil

which they are entitled to. When I left the

great world, 1 did not find fo many affected filly

fine ladies, as formerly ; but I obferved a new
fpecies of creatures ; who whilil they were rail-

ing at the affeiied, were infolent with a fuppofed

fuperiority of underflanding, and freedom from

ajfeBaticn. And this you will find a common
evil : hut there are fo many infirmities which

the leafl iiiiperfe6t among the children of men

ijihcrit, we Ihali find humility the flrongefl:

proof
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proof that men know themfelvcs ; as knowledge

of tliemfcivcs is the trucil evidence of wifdom.

The 'iV!/c are happy when they gain thuir own

approbation ; the vahi, when they can recom-

mend themfelvcs to the applaufe of the world.

—

Kicp a guard over yourfclf.— Ohfcrve others

alfo ; but exercife your compajjion ; for this is the

fured friend to humility ; and give utterance to

as few conceits as pofTible tending to depreciate

your neighbour.

D. I am fenfible that humility, in every fla-

-tion, is neccflary, in judging properly of our-

felves, with refpeiSl: to both worlds. But what

does the Preacher mean, when he fays, {ill is

vanity ?

F. Not that all perfcns are fantallically con-

<;eited, but that men are carelefs of the true end

of their being ; thi)t they vex themfelvcs vainly

about trifling chje£U and events, entirely out of

their power ; heaping up riches, and not know-

ing who is to gather them.—Before you are

much older, Mar)\ you will difcover how va-

nity and aftedlation ihew themfelvcs. Grimace

and gejiure, particular phrafes^ forced laughter, ill-

judged cenfure, or ill-timed referve, are the ordi-

nary efFeds of vanity in common life. Every

rank of the people, in thefe days, harangue, and

think themfelvcs fit to govern the ftate : the in-

ferior abufmg the fuperior, as if it were accord-

ing to the order of Providence, though nothing

can be more repugnant to it. Many difcourfe

of things which they do not undcrftand ; the

affectation of wifdom proclaiming their folly.

We now play a high game : If we are not grati-

fied in every thing the heart fuggcfts, in the

great concerns of government, we difcover to

what a height vanity, and the want of the fear of

God, may carry us.^
D. Whatever the objcift be, pretenders to

merit, are always more vaia than thofe who
po£efs it.

_

F, This comes to the fame point, that the

wcakefl are the moft ignorant of themfelvcs. None
of us are in faultyir being what we are ; the evil

confifls in defiring to be efteemed what we are

not, A philofophcr once told a conceited per-

ibn, " I wifh I was, what you think yourfclf to

be ; and that all my enemies were fuch as you

really are." Our ignorance of ourfclves, fre-

quently runs fo high, it afloniflies.

D. If poverty cannot fecure us againft vanify,

how fliall I guard myfclf againft this foolifhncfs

of the heart ?

F. Avoid affeSlation : be fincey/: : fpcak only

what your reafon diiSlatcs you fhould fay. Ob-

ferve what is abfurd, deceitful, or difguflful in

others ; not that you may treat them with con •

tempt, but in order to avoid fuch defcdls in

yourfelf. Give them advice with candour and

charity : commend their good qualities, v-hilll:

you correal their lad ones : and as all perfons

love flattery, as it is more or lefs ^rZ/w//)" infmu-

ated, you will fometimes fucceed. You may

eafily find the way to their hearts, by urging the

impropriety of borrowing any thing from Art,

where Nature hath been (b indulgent.

D. Would not this be an artful way of going

to work, inconfiftent with the fincerity and ho-

neft principles for which you contend ?

F. Not if thcv had any real good qualities.

Might you not, for inftance, commend your

coufins for certain qualities, and at the fame

time remind them of any thing you thought

amifs. In the vegetable world, " gardeners hide

thofe roots with ordure which they intend fhall

firft fpring forth, and be moft delicate : it is not

fo in the growth of moral endowments : the

roots of virtue are conftantly garniflied with ex-

ternal cleanlinefs and decency." In this man-

ner has my coufin bred up his daughters ; their

late mother, as you obferved, having been no

lefs attentive to their principles, as the objech

which file eflecmcd of the higheft importance to

them, and to herfelf, in the difcharge of her oivn

duty, as a mother and a chriflian. This was her

confolation when fhe took her lafl farcwel of her

weeping hufband, and her dear children i

D, They arc in tears, when they talk of her.

How wonderful it is, that mothers can ever

think any thing of fuch moment, as the im-

provement of the minds of their children ; par-

ticularly the daughters, who live fo immediately

under their care

!

H 2 CON-
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CONVERSATION XIV.

At their Coufin Robert's.

The IndeUcatf- and unhealthy cujiom of women expoftng their bcfomi uncovered. A hdy adrnon'iJJjed m the

ftdijeSi : her defence of the cuflom. Obfervat'ions on the zvomeii's dtefs in other countries. The injurious

effeiis of the breajl being uncovered, with refpeii to health.

D. 'V7ERY decent ! yet they take no time in

dreffing beyond the combing their filkt.n

locks, and putting on their apparel, made to ft
them.

F. You will find in London, that the women,

particularly of the higher ranks, labour in adorn-

ing their ptrfons, efpecially with refpedt to their

hair, or heads. Take care you do not fall into

the fame folly ! Many fhew as much of their

perfon naked, as cuflom will permit.

D. Naked ! what do you mean ?

—

F. I remember a gentleman of my mafter's ac-

quaintance, once took the liberty to reprove a lady

for fhewing her bofom uncovered ; this cuftom

appearing to him fantaftically carelefs, when it

is not meant as a fnare, and criminal when it is.

He faid, " It would be the higheft infult. Ma-
dam, to fuppofe that you mean to fell your per-

fon, notwithftanding you make fo full a difplay

of it : Therefore, in the name of mercy to your

own reputation, or at leaft to us poor mortal men,

I beg to know what ideas you mean to excite ?

Would you drefs thus, were there no men to fee

you ?— or if all men were blind ? Certainly you

would not. Do you imagine, that the charms

you expofe, can induce no one to wifli to be a

purchafer of them, nor tempt any to obtain

them by fraud or violence ? If you have no de-

fires which have any relation to beauty, do you

anfwcr for others alfo ? You are not fo ignorant

as to conceive, that all men are in the fame vir-

tuous temper and difpofition. Is it humility

which leads you to imagine you have no charms;

01 pride, that you abound in them ?— Can cuf-

tom change men's natures ? You do not mean
to gratify your paffi©n for admiration, let it coft

what it may.-—Then for fhame !— cover that

fair bofom of yours.

7.

Cover It, as if you meant

to cover it, not to attra(5l the eyes of men by

diamonds and fine lace. Cover it, as if you

were a chrijlian. Do not commit a crime, or a

fin, from mere wantonnefs. If thoufands of

other women adl the fame part as you do, and

no man dares fpeak to them the language of rea-

fon or religion, what is That to you .' From
this hour you will never be able to lament the

friendlefs flate in which fome have lived to old

age. If you have any evil intention, take this

warning from me, and repent in fackcloth and

afhes ; and if you have none, as I verily believe

you have not, in mercy to your fellow-creatures,

of the male part at leaft, do not aft as if you

meant to corrupt the hearts of the beholders."

D. This was clofe reafoning : did fhe feel the

force of it ? Did fhe follow fuch wholefome

advice ?

F. Follow it, child !— You almoft make me
laugh .It the fimplicity of your queftion. The
fsm; folly and cuftom which led her to commit
the fault, made her perfift in it. I underftood

that flie affefted at firft to be angry at her friend's

prefumption, in daring to talk to her upon k>-

delicate a fubject:—but her good fenfe overcame

her refentment.—She anfwered, " I do not enter

the lift as a champion to vindicate this cuftom—
but a eujfom it is ; and a very innocent one to

moft people." " Moft people, Madam," re-

plied the gentleman ;
" then it feems it is not

innocent to all. Will you be fo good to tell me,,

how men are to dijtinguijh. You Englijh women

are reputed the moft chafte, and I believe de-

fervedly fo : but cuftom can never be admitted,

as a fufBcient evidence to maintain the validity

of your plea.—It is not many years fince you

took it into your minds, th;it the fliort petticoat,

which fl^ewed a great part of the leg, was aa.

elegant.
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eleo-ant, and not an indecent drcfs. This was

the cu/hm, till modefty entered her folemn proteft

againft it.—Then you muft needs fhew, not

your hofoms only, but yo\j.r Jhoulders aifo.— Very

modejHy to he fure ! But this threatened total na-

kedncfs, and decency revolted againll it. The
practice was too much like the Spartan cuftom,

and would not pafs in this chrijlian country.

—

I a(k, Is the uncovered bofom, a proper, decent,

modejl drefs ? If a woman, under the fan6tion

of cuftom, drefles herfelf in any manner, that

in the nature of it attracts the eyes of men, and

allures or entices, we can hardly fuppofe fhc is a

legitimate child of a Sufanna. I have known a

harlot aflume all the graces of a chafte woman,
except that her drefs, or gait, or manner, gave

feme filent Invitation, not confiftent with purity.

Give me leave to obferve to you, that it is not

many ages fmce Englljh women wore a veil

over their faces, as fome of the Germans do to

this day : and in the common Portti^ueze drefs,

the women fhew but a fmall part of their faces.

In the eaftern parts of the world, you will hardly

fee the face of a woman above the rank of a la-

bouring perfon." To this the lady replied,

" Thank God, we are not Jlavcs ! and therefore

may drefs as we pleafe." " No," fays he, " I

deny That ; you cannot drcfs as harlots, unlefs

you fubjeft yourfelves to be treated as harlots.

You cannot complain of an infult, which your-

felves provoke.^ You muft acknowledge, that

there is an external decency, as well as purity of
heart, from which you are not free to depart

:

and though ciijlom takes off a great part of the

force of appearances,, as in this inftance, it can-

not change the paffions and afFeCiions of men."

To this fte replied, " And fo, my good Sir,

you would have us eftabiifli youv Fopijh and Ma-
hometan cuftoms, in order to avoid the imputa-

tion of indelicacy."—" No, my dear Madam,"'

fays he, " I mean rather to eftablifli true pro-

tefiant chriftianity. But we cannot depreciate

the Mahometans in this inftance. It is true, they

efeem. their vi'omen as their property, and many
females are bought with a price ; but it is the

moft facred property ; and they pref.rve it more

inviolate than the <r^r?/?:'fl«.f generally do.—To
this end they wifely hide their women from each

other's eyes—And though their filf prophet

gave them a latitude, which the true Prophet

tvho came into the. world, has reftrained
; yet I

was once told by a Mabimctan prujl, that

they con/idered that man the mofl virtuous, who
was contented with one woman ; iiitimatine, aj

I thought, that in his opinion, no man could
be deemed truly virtuous, who did not conform
to the apparent order of nature, and the rights

of mankind, in the adherence of one to one ; re-

ftraining the promifcuous commerce, which le-

velled the human fpecies to the rank of hearts."

" Well," fays fhe, " all this is very fine, and
philofophical— but you will not persuade Englij'h

ladies, in this free country, and beino- in the

pride of their youthful charms, to cover therr

necks in the fame manner as their grand-dames,

when they come to the coughing age, and the

neceJiity of covering themfelves, left a cold

Ihouid hurl them into their graves ; and there-

fore you may as well keep your modefty and hu-
manity to yourfelf ; or exercife it fome othsr

way, in which it may be of more ufe. . Women
who are modefl, will never think of makintr mew
tmmodejt ;. and thofe who are not modejl, will not
be aiTiduous to conceal their charms." What
think you, Mary, of this curious dialogue ?

D: The gentleman feems to have taken the

moft modeft fide of the queftion ; and exppefled

himfelf upon fo delicate afubjeft, in modeft.

terms : but; if I underftand the foEce of the

lady's argument, a woman may go without any
clothes, and yet be very modeft. Pray how does

this kind of drefs, or no-drefs, affedl their

health i

F. Not advantageoufly, you may be fure-:

our climate is not fuited to fuch kind of naked-

nefs. In fpite of the habit in which thefe wo-
men are bred from children, ten times as many
v.'omen die of eonfum.ptions, contraded by. colds

taken under our unequal fky, as of ?)icn : and of
an equal number of women, forty who ga with
their bofoms occafionally uncovered, die at an
ear;y age, in the bloom of their youth and
beauty ; to one of you countsy girls, who do not
expofe yourfelves in the fame manner.

D. May not other caufes contribute to fhorten >

their lives .'

F. Granted : but I believe this is the princi-

pal and chief caufe of the early death of manv.
And if the fafl: is, as I have related, there muft
be fome powerful caufe for it. To render the

abfurdity the more glaring, you will iird that.

many a fne lady covers her neck at koir.e, an^ by

^fire-fde, and uncovers it when fhc goes abroad
;

uot fo much undex a miJ-day fun, a: wlien the.

poifonous
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poifonods vapours of die nii;ht Invade her ; and

fli" wings hc-r courlb from the cold air to hot

rooms, and returns again alternately into the cold

air ; often paying a very heavy price for the gra-

tification of (lievving that her neck is not yellow,

black, nor blue.

D. Graiif.cntion do you call it ? It ought to

do them much good, if they hazard their own
health, and other people's modejiy, for the fake of

it.

F. Give it what name you pleafe, // docs them

tio good.—Inftead of promoting marriage, I think

it prevents it : female charms, in thefe days,

Jl4ary, arc rendered too cheap. Does any man
pretend he has the greater fecurity in the chatKty

of his wife, becaufe flie expofes her beauty to

every common eye ? If we fay it is vanity, it

may be true, in thofe whofe perfons are moft

charming ! But is not a pretenfion to fuperiority

in beauty being thus expofed, a proof of fo much
lefs purity ? A confcioufnefs of beauty, fhould

«iake a woman the more, not the le/s cautious to

expofe herfelf to be plundered of the treafure of

her virtue. In one of the wars in Germany,

Jl4agdeburgh, now the flrongeft fortified town in

his Prujfiati majefty's dominions, was taken by

florm. At that time there v/as a convent of

nuns. Thefe v/omen, apprehending they fhould

he. a prey to the brutal violence of foldiers, cut

their faces, to render themfelves hideous ; and

fome threw themfelves into the Elbe, and were

drovuned.

. D. This indeed was in the extreme on the

other fide of the queftion, and feems to have

been the diiSlates of defpair, as the only expe-

dient to prevent the temptation which their per-

fons might create, and preferve their chaftity.—

£uch women ,being in the world, we may fup-

pofe would not have aifted the part which cujimi

renders fo familiar to us :—but cuflom, you fay,

is a tyrant, and governs tyrannically. You men-

tioned the gentleman's remark, in relation to

Jthe Sparian women ; what was their charaiSler ?

F. By the law of Sparta, a celebrated republic

iOf ancient times, the unmarried women were to

appear in loofe attire, even to fhew their limbs.

This was the policy of their ftate, for purpofe*

eafy to underftand. Tiiey v/ere heathens ; wc
are chrijlians : and if you read St. Paul upon

the attire of women, you Vr'ill not find that he

countenances any fuch practices ; on the con-

trary, if I mi&ake Jiot, he complains of thofe

women who fpent much time in adorning them-

felves. If it is meant that the naked bofom is to

be added to the graces of the countenance, and

both to combine with drsfs, to attradl the eye,

he would hardly have been able to give a woman
credit for chaftity. She who is indifferent. Whe-

ther another's mind be prcfervcd pure or not, can

hardly be fuppofed to enjoy much purity in her

own heart : and yet, if modefty is " the re-

flexion of an ingenuous mind, either when a

man has committed an aftion for which he cen-

fures himlelf, or fancies that he is expofed to the

cenfure of others," and this makes him blufli in

his clofct, as well as in public, how fliall we re-

concile the confideration of fuch kind of female

drefs as engages the eyes of the beholders in

the flrongeft manner. The Spartan girls, for

reafons of ftate, were indulged in very loofe

attire ; nor doth it fignify to us, whether their

married women were referved and cautious not to

attract the eyes of men. We do not mean to lay

afide the pilrity of our religion, but countenance

the highefl: notions of cbaflity : if we believe the

flory of the Spartan boy, the Spartans had the

flrongeft fenfe of fhame, to induce them to keep

up to their own principles.

D. What was That ftory ?

F. The boy flole a young fox, which he con-

cealed under his upper garment ; and though

the beaft eat into his very bowels, yet the pain

did not extort from him a difcovery : the re-

proach would not have been that he was a thief,

but that he was not dexterous in concealing his

thievery. However incredible fuch a (lory may
be, we fee things of a fimilar nature fometimes

performed ; and notwithftanding many cuftoins

prevail which are in themfelves the moft abfurd,

the fenfe of fliame is the ftrongeft in the human
breaft.

CON-
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CONVERSATION XV.

^i their Coujin Robert's.

The defcript'ion of Robert Goodman's children ; and their dutiful return for kind treatment. Th»

excellency of human nature, uncorrupted by abfurd cujioms. Nurfmg of infants by Jirangers, produ(iiv$

of many bad confequences to the minds and bodies ofmany perfons.

F. \/I O ST apparently the refult of the good-

fenfe, piety, and indujiry of their father ;

he confults nature, and the human heart. He
looks up to the God of his fathers, and contem-

plates the lives of thofe who were moft diftin-

guiflied in their time ; endeavouring to feparate

his children from the iniquitous part of mankind,

as much as any patriarch of old could do ; hop-

ing for fo much divine afllftance as may be ne-

ceflary. The noble difnierejlednefs of thefe young

perfons, flows from their fenfe of religion, and

the example of their father : and whilft his pre-

cepts improve their morals, their tempers are

rendered fweet and mild. The rational reftralnts

they have been under from their birth, have ra-

ther contributed to culti\ate their native free-

dom, than to render them frvile. Their father's

love for them, is confpicuous by his infpiring

their hearts with a love of virtue : for whilft he

jnftrufts them in the arts of living happily, dur-

ing their abode in this world, he confults how
to fecure to them the happinefs of the lif to

<ome. Though he cannot give them eftates, he

enriches their minds with fuch knowledge, as

will, to all appearance, render them profperous :

and the perfuafive manner in which he keeps

them in mind, that they are heirs to a glorious

immortality, fills their hearts with a pleafing

confidence, that no earthly riches can produce !

They have enjoyed an advantage, Mary, wluch

it did not pleafc Divine Providence to grant ^'i5«.

h is not yet twelve months fuice their mother

died. la talking upon this fubjedt laft night,

my coufm, with tears in his eyes, expreffcd him-

felf in thefe terms : " You know that I have

lately had the misfortune to lofe my wife !—

I

had the fliongeft reafons to believe the loved me
with great tendernefs : fhe adopted my opinions j

(he followed the rules which I laid down for the

education of our children ; and, as (he had the

trueft afFeftion for them, fhe was equally atten-

tive to their inltruction, in every circumftance

that was pious, generous, and ufeful. Upoa
her death, my cares were doubled : but I have

the pleafure to tell you, that my fans and daugh-

ters, in return, have aiSled towards me, as if they

meant to contend with each other, who fhould

excel in filial piety and obedience, to render

the current of my remaining days calm and

peaceful ; I might add, delightful ! My girls

are ever attentive to my wants. The fweetnefs

of their tempers ; the innocence of their amufe-

ments ; and the manlinefs of their difcourfe, dif-

pel the mifts of melancholy, which might other-

wife invade me. They know nothing of the

wickednefs of the world, but from what I tell

them : yet by this means, they tremble at the

thoughts of vice, and are the more captivated

with the cliarms of virtue. They fing their

hymns of praife to the Great Father of mankind :

and vfhilft they attend to the good of their own

fouls, they comfort mine. They enliven my
hours when I am in health, and by their afuduity

render even ficknefs pleai'ing. They wear no

vizor mafk of virtue, nor fecretly wi(h me dead,

as if I flood in their way to the plcafures of

youth, and obltruiSled their erijoyments. They
have joy in the expreffion of their gratitude to

me, who they acknowledge to be the lejl offa-

thers. I fpeak of my daughters more particu-

larly, as they arc chiefly concerned in the do-

meftic ceconomy of my family, and are my
handmaids in every office proper for a woman."

£>. This oives one a charming notion of their

mutual happinefs.

F. He went on, " You are to know, that

my
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my ^vlfe niirfd all 7ny chlLh-cn.—She was a wa-

*ian of the fwcctcft temper, with a great fliare

-of underftanding and vivacity : and I have the

plcafure to find, they have not contraiSled any

difcafe of niii.d or body. They were not nipt

like unripencd fruit, nortranfplanted from their

native foil to wild and unculti\ated ground, in

which they might have withered. It pleafed

.Heaven to give her health : and fhe was not of

that clafs who plead indifpofition, in order to

decline an office, which prevents a purfuit of

amufement. I thank God her health was equal to

the duty ; for fo {he underftood it to .be ; and

my children have throve, not like a graft on a

different flock ; not as a hen nurfing young

ducks, or a goat giving fuck to a lamb, to

change its very wool, as I have obfervcd it to

do ; but from the pure order of nature, and the

laws of Providence. A'ly attention to the nur-

ture of thefe plants, promifes to render them

the moft valuable oaks in the forefl. What a

noble creature is man, when he comes forth

from the hands of God ! What a flrange un-

cooth animal, when deformed by the fantaftic

devices which have crept into fociety : his body

often defpoiledof.its external beauty and comeli-

nefs ; fometimes, by the careleffnefs of a mer-

cenary nurfe, lofing the ufe of a Uinh ; and much

oftener, 1 believe, great injury is done to the

temper, and frequently to the underftanding

alfo, by irregularity in the nurfe. How may

t\\t purity of the foul be thus hurt by a ftranger !

-^I have heeji the more free in talking of my
girls on this occafion, as you have a daughter

who ftands fo defervedly fair in your efteem.and

paternal aftecSlion. You will eafily conceive,

that amidft my forrows for my lofs of the heft of

wonr.en, I have felt a plcafure, which you, as a

^parent, can more eafily underftand, than I de-

scribe !

"

D. I thank my coufin for the expreffion of

.liis regard to me, upon fo ijiterefting an occafion,

js the praife of his own daughters, who are fo

much my fupnriors.—But docs he really thinic

that good and bad tempers, virtue- and vice, as

well as health and ftrcngth of body, depend upon
the nurfmg of children ?

F. So it fecms : and I agree with him in opi-

nion : but as this cannot be fo eafily proved,

and there muft be many exceptions, few have

faith in the doftrine. You will find, when vou
get to London, that it is a common practice, for

the greater part of the women, whofe hufbands

can afford to pay wages to a ftranger, to fend

out their children, as if they were puppies, to

be reared in their neighbour's kennel ; though it

may not be half fo clean and commodious as

their own. Why do three in five of the children

of the common people of London die under two
years of age ? The mothers are carelefs, igno-

rant, or profligate.

D. Three in five ! Is it poflible ?

T. In general, eight thoufand die annually un-

der this age, and only about twice as many are

chrijlened : among the higher ranks of people,

the mortality is not half fo great, as with the

lower clafles {a). It is not fo in the country.

I). I underftand, that only thofe who can

pay, part with their children.

F. Yes : but the cuftoms and vices of the

poor, deftroy many infants, feme through igno-

rance, and more through careloiTnefs. The
wealthy hire nurfes, who for the fake of lucre,

are tempted to give their own child to a ftranger,

poorer than thcmfelves : by this means, one may
have a worfe chance of life than the other ; but

I believe it often happens that loth children die,

when they might have been both preferved. My
mafter, who ufed to attend hofpitals and the

poor, once made the fame remark as my coufm
;

and his was founded on experimental know-
ledge.

D. I agree with him as to the value he fets

upon his daughters ; and am glad he is fo happy

in them. His fons alfo deferve his praife, parti-

cularly Jonathan,

(«) Knowing the mortality to be great among the poorer fortj I call it 3 in 5 ; which may well be near

the mark, though hardly 3 in 15 of fober careful people's children die. By the bills of mortality, 8000 die

under 2 years old annually, and only 16 to 17 thoufand are chrijiened : but if only 4 in 7 really die, the

aiortality is grievous beyond meafure,; and I am confident, by ijkil/ulpolke, it might be in part prevented.

C O N-
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CONVERSATION XVI,

^t their Coufin Robert's.

Pride in low nunch ar'ifing frovi accidental circumjlances. Danger of Jlaftery, pai'ticularly in Jovft

Advantage of breeding up the children of country gentlemen of fmall fortunes to the knowledge of
hu/handry. Hcroifm, in what it conftfts. CharaBer of an amiable clergyynan. Defeription of fioth

•and falfe dependance. Fable of the lark and her young ones.

D. "VT O : I have not fo high an opinion of

Charles, though he is a man more in

the neweft fafhion of the world ; ravifhed with

the mufic of his own vain tongue ; full of high

compliments ; but not folid in judgment to dif-

tinguifh right from wrong. He talks big of

wonderous exploits ; but one may much doubt the

truth of a great part of what he utters. Whe-
ther it arifes from his prefumption, as being the

eldejl fon, or from having lived fome time in

London ; he is not fo humble, nor fo civil, as

his brothers and fillers. People may talk of

their London breeding ; but Jonathan is worth an

hundred of his brother. Charles, upon fome oc-

cafions, makes fawning fpeechcs ; but it is eafy

to difcover, he thinks meanly of us, becaufe,

forfobth he lives at the place where the king re-

fides. I believe his majefty has many better fub-

jciSls than him, living in the country. Charles,

I fay, is very courageous in woi-ds ; but there is

no reafon to think highly of his deeds.

F. You feem to be fevere : though I am afraid

there is too much truth in your obfervations.

Where truth and ftncerity prevail, there needs no

tricks : hollow men, like horfes of falfe metal,

praunce and make a gallant fhew ; but bring

them to the trial, they fall their creft. Charles

feems to have poliflied away his rujlic fimplicity ;

an ounce of which, is worth a pound of courtly

grimace. The fituation of mankind generally

affeiSls their manners, as well as their morals : you

are going to the place from whence he came

;

take care of your own virtue.

D. If I thought London would change me, as

it has done our coufin Charles, I fhould beg, on
my knees, not to go to any fuch place.

Vol. II.

F. Through a long courfc of obfcrvation, I

have not found a numerous family, where all the

fons were fenfible and pious.

D. Nor many, I fear, where all the daughters

are fo virtuous and prudent as my coufins. As to

Jonathan, he is fober and decent !—a fine young
man ! Yet,— I do not much care to talk.

with him.

F. I hope he has not offended you.

D. Nor I him, that I know of. I only mean,

that whilft he is talking, I am apt to forget

there is any body elfe to attend to.

F. You fay he is very decent.

D. Very much fo : I mean no harm of him.

I would not for the world you fhould fay any

thing to his father, to his difadvantage,

F. " Forget there is any body elfe to attend to !
"

Take care, my dear A-Iary : I fufpeiSt that

ha flatters. Hone/l men, when they talk to wo-
men who pleafe them, are more guilty offattery^

than they are aware of: and this is fo much like

the fmiles of knaves, or the nurfe's fong to lull

the babe afleep, there is danger in it : the infant

may get rejl, and the woman lofe it. Even chil-

dren who are growing towards the exercife of

their reafon, fhould not be foothed by any art

which may tend to favour the corruption of the

heart.

D. It is impofTible not to be pleafed with

fome people more than with others.

F. True : but when you go into the world,

you will find as many forms oi flattery, as there

are kinds of men ; or as pride and vanity feek for

their proper food. I dare fay, that Jonathan

fpeaks the language of his heart : but his dif-

courfe may therefore be the more dangerous.

I D. Shall
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D. Shall we then condemn Charles for being

infincere ; and Jonathan for being honcft ?

F. Even fo, Mary. Homciv, but decent

words, in a Icfs perfuafive ftile and voice, are

better calculated as a barrier to purity, than all

the candled tongues, or bended knees that ever paid

homage to beauty, wealth, or greatnefs.— Beauty

is moft often the fubjecl o( fialtcry ; this being

the ftrongcft incentive to the Iangur.g;e of the

heart and ftnfes ; like vhefuns enlivening beams,

it. cheers the beholder, provided it does not a£l

too powerfully, undfcorch him to death.

/>. This fcldom happens.

F. K it drives him to defpair, or perverts his

heart, it may be faid to flay him.

D. 'Jonathan cannot find any thing in me to

induce him to flatter. He has too hontfl a heart !

—It is a high entertainment to fee how dutifully

attentive he is to his father !

F. Do not you be over attentive to h'un.

D. Thfi girls are bred up with fuch notions

of houfewifry, they fometimes go into the field,

when the fun is not too hot, and help to make

hay. They conftantly attend the dairy ; and

arc good cooks, though not exercifed in made-

dijhes. They can embroider ; but their father fays

it is enough to underfiand it : their time is fpent

in more ufeflul needle-work for the family.

—

They fpin ; they weave ; and even dye certain

colours : fo that with very little affiftance, they

are able to provide their own clothing : with all

this, they have hours for reading : and he has

taught them to play on the guitar : this they ac-

company with their voices, which are melodious.

Such entertainment contributes much to his joy.

F. Truly joyous it mud be, to any man of

fentiment, to fee his children happy ; but to him

who has a tafte for mufic, fuch girls muft create

delight. He thinks himfelf one of the moft happy

among men. He hopes to fend all his boys foon

into the world. In the mean time, they learn every

thing, even to hold the plough, and drive it.

—

D. Do you approve of this ?

F. By all means.— I have feen Sir George

himfelf hold a plough. They underftand the

conftruftion of the cart and plough, and all

other inllrunrcnts of hufbanJry ; I will not fay

better, than the lord ofl the manor ; for I queftion

if he has ftudied any fuch thing ; but as well as

the beft farmer of them all.—They are not lefs

;ictjuainted with the fcveral methods of malting

7

the earth fertile, by manuring it to the utmoft

advantage.

D. Some people value themfelves for know-

ledge in things which can neither do their own,

nor other people's fouls or bodies any good.

F. Knowledge which has only curiofity for

its objeft, can never be compared with That

which is tifeful.—And as we have but two things

to take care of, floid and body ; next to caution

in preferving the foul, muft be the meatrs of pro-

viding food and raiment for the body. Whea
thefe bufinefles are performed, we have difcharged

the duties for which we v/ere fent into the

world— for the fame reafon, the priefl and the

hufl)andman are the moft honourable offices among

men. My coufm fays, " A great part of man-

kind take the Icaft notice of the mojl obvioi^s

truths ; and lofe themfelves in a labyrinth, by

fearching after things unfathojnnble to the powers

of men." Thefe lads imiuite their father ; and

pride themfelves in ftudics the moft ufeful and

beneficial to mankind, and in being able to per-

form every office that relates to agriculture ; giv-

ing proof of x!vi€\xJlrcngth and agility, according

to their feveral ages. He fometimes fends Jo-

nathan to market, with his corn : and though he

has fo much more the air of a gentleman, than

fome farmers, who affect to dcfpife fuch appear-

ances ;
yet, his method of dealing being remark-

ably candid, and proving that he underflands what

he flelh, millers and corn-fa6lors give him the

preference ; they are fure his grain will rather

exceed the fample, than fall fhort of it.—Thefe

young men being taught fuch parts of mechanics

as relate to hufbandry, as well as the cultivation

of the earth,, in all fortunes may be able to

draw their fupport from the bowels of it : and if

they have no eftates of their own to improve,

they will be able to take care of the eftates of

other people. My coufm reafons thus : " I have

obferved, that the flildier and jailor, the laivyer

and divine, the merchant, tradchnan, and mechanic,

all find pleafure or profit from their knowledge

of the power of nature, with refpect to agricul-

ture, though they fometimes begin to learn at

thrceflcore. My fons are better mafters of the

principles of vegetation, fo far as our poor fcanty

powers will go, than landlords of large property

generally pretend to be. I have early taught

them a reverence for hujbandry, as the moft an-

cient and honoBrable employment in the v/orld.

Thefe
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Tlicfc boys diflinguifh the difTcrcnt foils ; the

jiatare of the fcveral manures ; and their various

Operations. I fometimcs remind them, that men

born to the higheft fortunes, have been trained

up to a right underftanding of the feveral inferior

duties of life, on which X.\\c fupcrior depend. I

go back to the time of the ancient Ro?tians ; and

from thence, to the beginning of this century,

when Peter the Great, Emperor of RuJ/ia, fhewed

the world, that knowledge of every kind, even

of the duties of a cominon foldier, prepared the

way to empire. I tell them, that to aft a part

weil, whether it be in higher or Invcr life, entitles

"US to the fuperior flation : and though we ought

to be moderate in our wiflies and defires, we
fhould not rejeft the fmiles of fortune."

D. My coufin will make all his fons heroes,

as well Z'sfarnurs.

F. Heroism is not confined to any rank or

condition : virtue, fupported by refohition, car-

ries us through all difficulties : worth tnakcs the

man: true -honour is common to thofe v.'ho are

really ivorthy. The covetous and artful, cannot

do generous actions, nor do they avoid baf ones,

where ^ temptation is thrown in their v/ay. As
for the reft, it is the mere accident of fortune,

which mounts up one, and throws down ano-

ther.

D, But all fanners cannot breed up their fons

in the farpe manner.

F. All fuch K'ltlemcn f.'.rmers mi2;ht ; or

men who live in the country, and have fome

property : this depends on the parent. The
more knowing the father is, it is to be prefumed,

the better inftruftid the fon will be : jtift as it is

in other trades or occupations. We find the

bulk of mankind fit only for labour: thefe-are

happy, that they can even fnore upon a bed of

earth. Some underftand only the theory or

fcience ; others are verfed in both. You perceive,

that my coufm, who hath been well educated

himfelf, afpircs at giving his ions the greateft

advantage poffible, by making both the theory, as

well as the praiiiee, familiar lo them. But his

firft coitfidcration is their humility, that they may
fhew due honour to their fellow-creatures, and

not defpife the meanell: of mankind. You fee

with what kindnefs they treat us ; not only as

they are our kinsfolks, but likcwife as frJiMids to

virtue, and to human kind. In regard to the

education of thefe boys, my coufui is fingularly

happy. The Vicar, who contrary to cullom,

refides in his parifh, has taken a particular liking

to this family : it is fuppofed that he will marry

Elizabeth : he is a comely man, and in the prime

of life.

D. Viriue, fed by gottdfmfe and underjlanding,

wedded to that love which is nurfcd by ineehnefs,

iiiduflry, and frugality, will make a moft happy

match !

F. It will be highly pleafmg to my coufin, as

this gentleman is a truly reverend and religious

man. Though his living doth not exceed the

income of one hundred pounds a year, his great

temperance makes him rich. Free from the mo-
rofenefs of falfe zeal, his fan^ity is plcafing.

He has a peculiar fweetnefs in his manners.

His fpeech is accompanied with fuch mildnefs,

as naturally draws the attention of all his hearers,

particularly among the youthful. His precepts

are pure, and ftriftly agreeable to the great law

oi Chrijl I— He preaches with the majefty of a

judge : and whilft he alarms the paffions, he ap-

peals to the underjlanding, as to a jury, fitting to

give a verdift in a caufe of life or death eternal

!

He requires no affiftance from enthufiafm : the

law of righteoufnefs is his guide. His life is fo

flriftly conformable to his doftrlne, that even

his parilhioners honour and rel'pccl him : as a

proof of which, they conftantly attend divine-

fervice ; and liften to his inftruftion, as if they

meant to follow it.

D. Even his parif.'ioners !—Are not thefe al-

ways the moft ready to approve ?

F. Hov/ ftrange foever it may appear, Mary,

contcfts fo often arife about tythes, or fomething

of Icfs confequence, I have feen parilhioners

the laft to honour their paftor. In thefe cafes,

we generally find errors on both fides. If any

wrong hath been done to this gentleman, he

bears it with patience ; being in nothing more

careful, than not to return an injury : yet he is

guarded, not to invite any. He fays, that he

would gladly obey his Lord and Mnjier ; and ap-

prehends this can only be done by imitating him.

He is always ready to vifit the fick ; and, as far

as his flender income will allow, to fuccour the

hungry and naked. He reproves the reprobate in

a proper manner, let his condition be ever fo

fplendid ; rather hazarding refcntment, than de-

parting from the great duties of his office. The
gentlemen of the neighbourhood are well ac-

quainted with his character : and as often as

they come to hear him preach, they receive

I 2 new
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new imprefHons in favour of the Chrijlian faith.

Such is the char;i6tcr of the man who honours

my coufin with his frlauljhip ; and teaches his

fons the learned languages. The hours which

country gentlemen generally fpend in various

fports and jolUiy, my young coufins employ in

fcience, moral philofophy, and agriculture.

Their time is divided between ufcful labour,

which ferves as exerdfe ; and books, as innocent

amufcment : you have feen, tliat their ivori is

their delight. Their Jcnowledge bemg at once

applied to real life, gives them the ftrongefl

impreflions, how learning, fupported by prac-

tice, excels That which is merely fpeculative;

for indeed, if our knowledge were not commu-
nicable, it were jufl the fame as if we had it

not. The more ufeful the purfuit, the more

my coufin endeavours to infpire thefe young men
with hopes, that the world will be as much in

\vant of their fervices, as they may be of

the favour of perfons of fuperior fortune : but

inferiors muft feelc ftiperiors : thefe will not

ifek them ; and no way is fo ready to obtain

favour, as application, fjeaven bellows nothing

on us, that is not for common good, as well as

our oivn. He cannot be a true faint, who
cloifters himfelf up, not meaning to do good, as

well as think it.

D. If they go on in this way, the women whom
they marry, will furely be very happy.

p. My coufm lays it down as a maxim. That
there is more toil and uneafmcfs in foth, than

in induftry. And indeed it is amazing to con-

fider, how the bcft underflanding, the beft me-

mory, the mod lively genius, and the truefl be-

nevolence of heart, may be rendered as ufelefs to

all intents and purpofes, as if a man were dead.

Jie thinks that what flothful people confume, is

a robbery committed on thofe who would have

done fome good. &loth undermines all the vir-

tues which flow from the head or heart.

D. It muft be true, that he who doeth no

good, is what we commonly call good for nothing.

To intend to do good, and nut do it ; is muck

the fame, with refpc£l to others, as to intend

evil, and not to do it.

f. Very true. Alary : the beft which can be

faid of a flothful perfon is, that it does not fig-

nify what he thinks : his floth can hardly expofe

him to much temptation ; for as he hath not fpi-

rit enough to do any thing, he can do no mifchief.

Whether this be ftridly true, in every refpecl,

or not, I much qucftion ; but in this contemp-

tuous manner he fpeaks of the y7«//)/z//. " Con-
fider," fays he to his fons, " although the race be

not to the ftvift, nor the battle to theJlrong, but

the whole government of the earth under the di-

redlion of one great Lord and omnifcicnt So-

vereign ; yet from the nature and conftitution

of things, Jk'Jll, prudence, and indujlry, generally,

though not always, fucceed. So far, and no
fitrther, men may be faid to be the carvers of

tlicir own fortunes."

D. Still Providence governs the world.

F. Yes : and to obey the calls of Providence,

is to be indujlriciis, and lofe no time. Are you ac-

quainted with the fable of the lark and her young
ones ? In matters which concern yourfelf alone,

rely principally on your own diligence. The lark,,

whofe neft was in a field of ripe corn, upon her

return to her young ones, they reported to her,

that the farmer and his fon had been there, and

had appointed the next day to cut down the corn,

depending on the affiftance of their neighbours :

this did not alarm the dam. Being difappointed

of their neighbours, the day after the farmer

determined to fend for help to his friends and re~

lotions : neither did this report give the Lirk any

great fear. At length, he and his fons having

been a fecond time difappointed, determined to-

cut it down thewfelves. " Nay then," replied the

larik, " it is time for us to remove : for," fays

fhe, " when people refolve to do their own hufi-

nefs, it will undoubtedly be performed." Thus
fliould all the fons and daughters of men be bred

up, to truft that the Almighty will befriend their

own endeavours to promote their own happinefs !

G O N-
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CONVERSATION XVII.
/

At their Coufin Robert's.

Jrue and falfe tendernefi to children. Obfirvations on immoderate dancing, particularly at water-drinking

places. Danger of dancing to young women among the cotnmon people. Iniquity of poaching. The

tyrannical and impolitic ctifiom of imprifoning debtors. Defcription of their fituation. Partial reafoning,

falfe principles- and refentments, often the caufe of imprifonments. Fable of the cat and the bat.

F. "VIITHEN he co7nmands his children, they

confider him as their lord and fo-

vereign ; but they are all free fuhjeSis, under a

jujl prince, who would die rather than injure

them. When his injunctions clafh with their

apprehenfions of right and ivrong, he requires of

them to queftion him concerning the reafons of

his conduit : and he difcourfes and anfwers in

an open and ingenuous manner. Sufan, droop-

ing in her health lait year, was recommended to

bathe in the fea at Margate. When fhe took

her leave, he faid, " You are going, child, in

fearch of health ; without which there can be no

folid happinefs, in this world. You will be under

the care of a fenfiblc lady of my acquaintance, a

woman of good nature ; and I know fhe will be

more inclined to indulge your youthful inclina-

tions, than to check them. It is the cuftom at

thofe places of refort for bathing, to dance,
though, in the heat of fum.mer : and many have I

known, who danced away in the evening, all the

good efFefts of bathing in the morning. The
zephyrs which come from the fea, or the winds

which daih the waves againfl the lofty clifrs of

chalk, of which our ancient hiftory talks fo loud,

avail nothing. Forgetting the defign of going

to fuch places, the young and old meet in what

they call the long-room : but I never yet faw a

room half long enough to contain the multitude

which fometimes afTembles. Thus many young

women, under a notion oi health, lay the foun-

dation oi ftcknefs, whilft they make their perfons

cheap ; never engaging our cjlecm by their danc-

ing, however they may chance to pleafe the fancy

of fome men. No woman, I believe, ever made

the better wife, for being a fine dancer. It is

girurally good to da well, whatever we attempt

:

but fome things are of a nature not to be de-

fired, in their perfe£lion> Dancing feems to be

one of thcfe things : and though it is deemed a.

neceffary accomplifhment for a gentlewoman, your

fortune ought to render your ambition very mo-
derate : and let me tell you, to one who is ap-

plauded for dancing, ten are laughed at. In fome

places abroad [a), they applaud dancers by clap-

ping ; but this expofes the company to grofs

flattery ; for if they do not clap the had, as well

as good dancer, it is uncivil, //v are more po-

lite, referving this mark of applaufe for the

ftage. I had much rather you fhould ivalk or

ioiv, or bend the knee gracefully, than dance the

beft of any woman in England. Thofe who
dance the befi, zxz flage-dancers : and thefe are

generally of a kind, I muft not mention. Danc-
ing well, is not, in my opinion, fo excellent an.

accomplifhment, as walking gracefully : and I

have obfervcd many women, who could dance

well ;
yet, notwithftanding, were affeP.cd in their

gait. My daughter heard me with attention, and

replied, by faying, I fliould be forty, ff you

imagined I have any paifion for dancing: I like

it, as other girls, better than myfelf, may do.

Dancing is ihs fajlncn : my fiftcr has taught me ;

and fhe fays I fhall make a good figure. I will

take care for my own fake, not to hurt my health:

and therefore 1 hope, tny dear father, you will

leave this matter to the difcretion of the good

lady and myfelf. To this I replied, Sufan,

you know hov.^ much I love you ; I hope you

will believe I have not lived fo long without be-

ing able to judge for you, better than you can

judge for yourfelf, on this occafion. I mean to

check that defire in you, which prevails in the

breaft of moft women : ajid the more they pride

them-

(a) Spa ia the bilhpprlck of Liege».
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themfclves in AkIi kinds of excellences, the

kTs attentive they often are to the accomplifti-

mcnts of the head and heart." Upon this, (lie

looked a little forrowful, as if ftie had been

co)iV2nccd agninjl her nuill. Tiic propenfity of

women to parade and JJjow, is great : I foon

found, by fome exprc/Eoiis {he dropt, that {he

thought I fhould fland in her light, in regard to

die pi-omotioii of her fortune : as if {lie could

not make a difplay of her perfonal charms fo well

any other way, as by dancing."—My coufm faid

this with a fmUe,; adding, " Cuftom^ ir.y friend,

is the law in all fuch cafes ; but people are wife

or foolifli, in proportion as they difliinguifli mo-
deration from excefs."

D. And pray, my father, what was the iffiie

of this curious contcjl? My coufin feems to be

much in your way of thinking about dancing.

F. Yes : but he knows, that Jet us fortify

ourfelves ever fo ftrongly in what is right &nA fit,

if the old are not too obftinate in opinion, the

young will be too much ruled by habit, and the

vanity of the heart. As to girls inaking their

fortunes by dancing ; fnice theie fublic dancing

meetings have been in fafhion, it appears to me
that marriage, among the gentry, has throve fo

much the lefs. I Jcnow not if any, who chufe to

keep their wives to themfelves^ are afraid of

dancing thtm info the arms of other men,
D. You aie fevere in your conjeftures.

F. I mean not to ht: fevere, but upright. My
.opinion is, that this entertainment often makes too

large a deduSion on the native modefty, referve,

and gentlcnefs, which are the greatcll ornaments,

and moft amiable properties of your fex. You
will grant, that the girl who is fond of dancing
to-day, will be fond of it to-morrow : and if (he

gains a lover by dancing before marriage, {he

may, by parity of reafon, andlikenefi of blood
and aflcdtion, gain one after it.

D. Not if ihe is referved, as {he ought to be.

Y'ou have granted, that ladies of the flriclcfl vir-

tue, may dance in a certain manner ; and children,

under the .reftricSlions of parents, whofe vanitj

docs not betray them into a falfe fondncfs of them.

F. I apprehend no niodcft woman can allow

herfelf to dunce, in all the ways which fajhion

fonietimcs warrants : hut in our rank, I think it

beft to pvoid dancing. I never chofc your mo-
ther fhould dance, except iti a privatefamily way:
and fince I have feen more of the woild, I more
diHikc this cuil^om.

Jl. I believe you are in the right as to mode-

ration in dancing, and alfo with refpe(5l to the

danger to girls in my way of life——What fuccefs

had my coufin yefterday at the alTizes, in his attack

upon the Poachers ?

F. Some of them have fed the country :

others have been fo wary, as to evade the law.

I am afraid he will not be able to punifh many
of them. He tells me, he finds it difficult to

preferve any game from poachers. They have

many ways and contrivances ; and improve the

arts of poaching, in proportion to the difficulties

they are under ; infomuch, that he queftions if

there is now fo much game in England, as when
there was no garne-aSl.

D. Do not thefe fellows look on themfelves as

thieves and robbers ?

F. What they think of themfclves, I know
not ; but I fee no difference between a man's

taking my money from me, or my partridges^

which if I eat, I muft purchafe with /noney.—
Some of them are defperate fellows, who care not

what evil they do to others ; nor what happens

to themfelves.

D. I have heard people fay, that this game-aSi

is contrary to our liberty.

F. Contrary to our liberty ! Why, does

not liberty fecure our property ? And if we have

property in the ground, have we not property

alfo in That which feeds upon the ground ? I

agree with thofe who think, that the landlord

{liould fhew fome degree of indulgence to the

tenant ; and make it his intereft to preferve the

game to the utmoft of his power, by his having

a fhare in it himfclf. The devil will not then

be able to tempt him to crufli'the eggs ; nor let

hawks and kites deflroy the young birds, when he

may eafily deftroy Thc?n : but he cannot do this,

if he is not fuffered to carry a gun. I am kn-
Jible by what tenure I hold my land ; and that,

as an honeft rrian, I am bound to do no harm to

the game : but it is undcrflood, there (hall not

be fo much of it, as to do any confiderable harm

to me, or to the produce of the land which is

mine, while I pay for it. If 1 had a reafonaWe

allowance in game, I might think the hardfhip

the lefs, if the quantity was greater than ufual ;

whereas I may be now induced to think it great,

when it is not ^o.

D. But if you carry a gun, you may be

tempted to ufe it too much.

F. This is no argument. Would you leave

us a prey to poachers ?

D. I only fay what thry may urge.—Whilft

landlords
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laiulhrdi arc fo zealous of their right to a hare^

or a partridge ; I wifli they would preferve us

from beinn- falsely imprisoned.

F. What is the matter ? You arc in no dan-

ger, Mary.

D. I believe not : but have you not heard,

that your old friend Georgi: Goodwill, was mil-

taken the other day, for another man, and a

halUjf dragged him away to a prifon, and de-

tained him till he could find ball? His fon

Marry was prefent, and would have knocked

down the officer, but his father told him to for-

bear, for that violence was not permitted on

fuch occafions. This young man however in-

fifted, that he would attend his father ; declaring

that he did not undcrftand what they meant to

do to him ; and that he would not leave him,

VjhilJ} he had any breath in his body. Is there no

puniflmient for fuch offences ?

F, The offended perfon is entitled to damages ;

but it is difficult to make them appear. Fear,

difquiet, indignation, the anxiety of friends, and

the impreiTions v/hich the world may receive to

his difadvantage, are of fuch a nature, in fome

cafes, that a. jury cannot eafily decide upon them.

And after all, who is to be profccuted I A beg-

gar/y bailiffs or his followers ?

D. It is provoking to be treated in fuch a

manner.

F. So it is : but it cannot happen often. We
live under an admirable government ; but it is

not pcrfctt. The common notion in which we
are bred is, that if we could feize and imprifon

the perfon of no one for debt, we could not give

credit, and carry on fo ?nuch trade ; the prifon be-

ing a fecurity for property.

D. Is inhumanity then eflential to trade ? If

it is, I wifh trade was at the bottom of the fca.

F. As we manage it, in fome inftances, trade

renders us the lefs civilized and humane ; in

others, it may have a contrary eftedt. The
credit given to people who arc ufually plunged

into prifon for fmall debts, is generally of an

iniquitous kind. Many have it, who ought not

to lave it : it is often given for purpofes of a

pernicious tendency. Such debtors are frequently

much overcharged, from a prcfumption, that if

the creditor gets one third part of his debt he

fhall lofe nothing. I have known girls plunged

into prifon, for the food and raiment which they

thought had been given them. Under a pretence

of tendcrnefs and Iiofpitality, the iiii(iuitou5 prac-

tice of proftitution is carried on for the emolu-

ment of a procurcfs, who throws the miferable

proftitute into prifon, if flie dares think of leav-

ing her whilft any health or comclinefs remains.

Many are rendered drunkards by means of the

very credit they have gained ; and their ruin is

completed by being thrown into prifon.

D. It is fomev/hat ftrange, that we, who

make fuch pretenfions to humanity, fhould, in

fo capital an inftance, acl fo much lefs hu-

manely, than I am told other nations do : and

when we mean to encourage iyuluffry, that we

fhould firft give credit, to make men idle and

drunken ; and then complete their wretchednefs,

by depriving them of their liberty. Should not

the man who gives credit, by which a m:mber

of the community is loft, be himfclf punifhed,,

rather than the thoughtlefs Being who takes it I

F. Well obfervcd, Mary! If this be what

we call liberty. Heaven cannot fmile upon it.

We fhall rather draw down vengeance on our

heads, for prefuming to talk of fo facred a

thing ; and at the fame time delegate a. common,

power of being tvrannical, to the meaneft and.

vileft of the people ! Such I apprehend are

many of thofe who exercife the right which,

the laws have given them. I have feen fuch

worthleflnefs and inhumanity in a creditor, and.

fuch bad habits acquired by the debtor, it hath

appeared to me, that fcarce any thing can ex-

ceed the Iniquity of this praiStice, except the im-

policy of it. You have heard, that other na-

tions are ftrangers to it ; fo have I. We have

fometimes accufed the Dutch of cruelty ; but in

this inilance they are /;«;?)(7«<:; and I apprehend,

by far more politic than we are. The faith be-

tween man and man is ftronger tied : they can

feize a man's goods and chattels, and punifh him

corporally, if he hides any thing ; but they

cannot plunge his perfon into prifon like a felon,

to be loft, or become a burthen to the commu-

nity. Nor is it only peoplt; who are rendered

drunkards by the credit given them ; but in a

trading country, hov/ often is it the fortune of

honeji and fober men, to owe what they cannot

pay ; and to be ready to give up all they have ;

ajid yet the mercilefs creditor demands his right

of putting the man in prifon. Thofe who are

honejt and induffrious, will pay when they can j

but they cannot pay if you tic their hands.

i>. It
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D. It is an efl-.'.blifhed cujl/>in, nnJ agreeable to

our laws ; and therefore they cjicrcife this piSwcf:

but it feeitis to be tyrannical.

F, It is the tyranny of tbi> aijhm and laws, of

which I complain. Perhaps at firfl: it \Vds well

ii:tendt'cl, but in length of time it is much

abtifed. The evil is rooted deep, and may require

much labour and attention to eradicate it ; but

ft is of the higlicfl importance to the freedom,

humanity, and policy of the nation, to correft

the abufe. I havd feen much mifcry in a crouded

prifori ; ten, fifteen, or twenty perfons thruft

into a room fourteen or fixteen feet fquare : the

prifoners grow indifFcrent to life; they become

hardened to all the feelings of humanity : they

.cmfe their own fpecies ; their creditors oftentimes

a6ling worfe than cannibals, for they are legally

permitted to devour them alive.—Upon enquiry,

I found, that many of the debtors had been there

for feven years ; and that there was as little prof-

pedl of their ever paying, as at the firfl: day of

their confinement. When I afked the jailor to

what end they were kept there, he fmiled, as if

he wondered any rational creature fhould afk a

queftion, to which no other anfwer could poflibly

be given, than that law and cujlom had made it

fo. Thus it is : but I hope our eyes will foon

be opened to behold the evil tendency of this

pra£lice.

D. What lays our coufin Robert on this fub-

je<Sl: ? he mufl: be a very good judge.

F. He lifts up his eyes to heaven, whilft his

tears fpeak the fentiments of his heart. I afked

him his opinion ; he fays, " Judge you of the

condition of thefe people, what hopes they can

entertain of a releafe, when they have none of ob-

-taining the means of fatisfying creditors, of

whom, many wear in their breaft:, flints inftead

of heart ! " Many are imprifoned in behalf of

the crown ; but, if I miftake not, the jailor in-

formed me, that he had not known one in thirty

years who had paid his debt. Would it not be

much better, if the officers of the crown were

more cautious in taking fecurities for truft, und

prevent fo cruel a neceffity ? Some times you will

fee a wife and children following the hard for-

•tune of a wretched hufband, by adminiflering to

him.

D. Is this not rather an aggravation of his

diftrefs ? What end can it anfwer to a man who
cannot pay his debts ?

i^ It may afford him fome comfort. He who

can p.iy, and will not, let it be proved that he

haa lifted like a felon, attd he fhould be treated

as fuch. If a poor debtor has any money to fa-

tisly his immediate wrfnts, extortion in prifoh is

as conimon as the air. If he has occafion for la«^,

attorhics, who attend prifons, are frequently as

hungry as the prifoner himfelf; and more fre-

quently jfdd to the load of mifery, than lighten

the burthen ; for the charges are heavy and cer-

tain ; but their folicitations generally fruit-

lefs. In fome prifons you may fee a dozen

people, men and women, crammed into a fmall

room, without any change of raiment, frequently

deftitute of bedding ; and how, and where they

fleep, feems to be a myftery. What can be

the fad efFefts, but ficknefs, which oftentimes

becomes contagious, and is attended with very

fatal confequences. My coufin fays, he has

feen fuch fcenes, as hardly allowed him to think

himfelf a fubjedl of a free country. " In what-

ever garb," fays he, " you drefs liberty, you

can never reconcile her to a prifon. In crimi-

nal cafes, fhe requires this facrifice for the

fafety of good fubjcfls : for the reft, I believe

there are more foolifti and vicious people who
give credit for petty fums, than foolifh or vi-

cious people who take it. Let a man be pu-

nifhed for running in debt, even to the having

his bed taken from under him, if the creditor

will go to the rigour of the law : but furely this

is chaftifement fufficient for the offence he has

been guilty of. To proceed farther, is deflroy-

ing the diftindtion of crimes, and afts of impru-

dence ; and partakes more of the flavery of

Morocco, than of the freedom at whofe fhrine we
ofl'er our vows, when we pretend to be ready to

die in her defence."

D. He is then as much againjl imprifonment

for debt, as he is for folitary confinement in cri-

minal cafes.

F. Common fenfe points out the vafl: difference

between one and the other ; and how much more

dangerous That man is, who robs me by vio-

lence, than he who only fays, " ivill you lend me

fome of your money ?" If you fhould be humane

and politic enough, in fome cafes, or foolij}} ot

imprudent enough in others, to lend him, you

always confider whether the party has any pro-

perty : if he has, that fuch property is fubjeft to

the debt; and if he has not, that you hazard the

event, rather giving the money than lending It.

We vulgarly fay, that no man can have more of

a iat
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a cat than her Jh'tn ; but we gwc the luorjl, as

well as the beji p.jrt of mankind, the power of

tixating eich ocher with cruelty, and load a ful-

ling ?niiii ! [nterejl and inclination^ in all fuch

cafes, have a greater fharc than confcictice or prin-

ciple. The pretence that we ail agreeably to the

laws, or that the debtor is a worthlefs fellow, is

either an impofition which a man's own heart

puts upon him ; or not a fulTicient reafon for

diftrefling a fellow-creature. The fable of the

cat and the hat fuits the fituation of fome whom
I have known. The cat having devoured her

mafter's favourite bulljinch, overheard him threat-

ening to put her to death. In thefe melancholy

circumfl:ances, fhe preferred her prayer to Jupiter,

•vowing, that if he would deliver her, fhe would

never eat another bird. Not long after a bat came

in her way : her -vow oppofed the gratification of

her appetite ; but at length flie determined, that

as a bird., it was not a hnvful prize ; but as a

moufe, fhe might devour it.—So have I heard

fome of my companions rc.ifon, with refpccl to

the diftiniition of the man and the debtor, not

confidering the humanity which God requires
;

and that the mercy which man fhould exercife to

man, is the law and the prophets. It is the

firfi and greatcft impreilion which the Almighty

Author of our being has flamped upon the

foul.

D. But I fuppofe, in fome cafes, men may be

fubjeiSl to imprifonment for debt.

F. I am. not a judge in what cafe : as we ma-

nage, fome have retained their eftates, and fub-

initted to imprifonment. This again is a rank ab-

furdity ; and fhews the inefficacy uf imprifonment.

—If men were fufFered to labour, or go on with

their bufmefs, upon any agreements between

debtor and creditor, the debtor would ftill be at

the mercy of the creditor, if he did not comply

with the condition of fuch agreement, becaufe

his goods and cLatds would be fubjeift : and if

thcfe wer^ made oVcr to others clandedincly,

this would be deemed a theft, as it is now in

cafes of bankruptcy. I believe the people arc

more exaiSl in paying their debts in Hilland,

than they are in England.

D. I obferve a vaft number of bankruptcies

appear continually in the news-paper.

F. I wifh they appeared no where elfe : I re-

member a few years ago the number reached -to

feven hundred. The ordinary computation in

the kingdom is three hundred. Thefe, which

are ten times more injurious to focicty than

debtors, who are ufually thrufl into prifon, cfcapa

with impunity ; they are not puniihed by con-

finement j but delivering up, or being fuppofcd

to deliver up, all they have, are by law or ctiflom

releafcd.

D. Why fhould not he who owes but ten

pounds, be treated with as much mercy as him

who owes ten thoufand ?

F. I know not : I believe there are more

bankrupts who have a6led an imprudent and un-

jullifiable part, confidering the numbers who trade

largely, and the numbers of labouring men,

than of debtors who only owe fmail fums.

Credit given wantonly to the lower clafies of

the people, is a bad practice : it rather hurts in-

duftry, than promotes trade : it certainly wounds

the morals of the people ; and when they carry

things to the extremity of imprifoning each

other, it gives a flab to theii hunuaity. If

no debtor might be imprifoned, the people in

general would become more provident. If I'ome

did not give credit, where credit ought not to

be given, the debtor could not be fo extravagajit

as he often is : and if we really had fomewhat

lefs trade, we might have more virtue ; and con-

fequently be the better for it. So things ap-

pear to me } but we mufl: fubmit them to our

lawgivers.

Vol. II. CON-
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CONVERSATION XVIII.

At their Cou/in Robert's.

Gratitude for k'mdnejja done, particularly from children to parents. Fable of the ojirich and pelican..

Story of Zantippe and her father Cimonus. Of a daughter and her mother. Story of Metellus and

hisfon. The reward ofpiety infHal duty.

F. "^ 0\J remember what I told you yefler-

day ? Was young Goodwill right, do

you think, in not leaving his father r

D. Leave his father ! he fhould rather have

died on the fpot ! Want of courage, in fuch

cafes, is a blot never to be wiped out. Thofe

who defend not their parents, mufl be cowards

indeed, and not fenfible of kindnefs to any other

relation.

F. The undutiful may expect to be paid in

kind : their own children will retaliate their dif-

obedience : and whether this happens by an adt

done in the face of the fun, or by any grofs neg-

ligence, the cafe is much the fame.

D. In this inftance, to have dcferted his father

for a moment, would have been (hameful to the

laft degree. He has been always gcod to his fon !

F. Gratitude and gencrofity produce the fame

fruit : they grow from their c-jinnion root, truth

and virtue. In the fame manner, ingratitude and

penurioufnefs are conftant companions. John
Gripe, not long fince, lofl his pocket-book,

in which was a great value in bank notes. A
butcher's boy finding it, brought it to him, and

he rewarded the boy for his honefly and care :

—

he gave him a_/7)/7//72^.

D. Afiilling!

F. Ay, child, a Jhilllng ! It v/as faid, that

we might fee in what eflir.iation John holds

honejly and gratitude, " He thinks they are not

worth above ajhilling." 'Squire Stock, in water-

ing his horfe the other day, was in the utmofl:

danger of being drowned— a I'pirited younT
fellow, a peafant, at the hazard of his own
life, faved the fquire's, for which this gmcrcus

man gave him— half-a-crown.

D. Aftonifliing ! The flory cannot be true !

7

F. Indeed I doubt it : but the 'fquire was pe-

nurious : the wags faid, " For once in his life he

hath been extravagant : He gave half-a-crown-

for what is not worth fixpence."

D. If riches were always fo diftributed, they

would be a curfc.

F. It could only afford an opportunity of dif-

playing, how infcnfible one man can be of the

obligations he is under to another. Men who
aiS (uch a part, may look on with indifference,

and fee the world in flames, provided it were

poffible they could efcape the conHagralion.

You fee in thefe inftances, how juftly covetouf-

ncfs may be called the fm of witchcraft : '\tfaf-

cinates the foul, and lays wafte all that is beau-

tiful, kind, and, generous in it. Not fo was tha

conduct of Lord Noble. His taylor JVilliain

Stitch found in the pocket of his lordfliip's waift-

coat, which had been put into his hands to but-

ton, a bank note of an hundred pounds,-— JFil-

lia?n brought it home, and defired to fee my lord
;

and being admitted into his prefence, told him

what he had found, and that he did not chufe to

deliver it to any one but his lordfhip.—This no-

ble lord commended his honefty, and defired

William to accept oifive guineas.—" What, my
lord," fays he, " take money for being horufl

!

no : the fatisfaiftion of my own mind for doiiig

my duty is a reward : it abundantly repays me^

God forbid that I (hould be ever tempted to

withhold another man's right, or expect a re-

ward for doing him jujlice I
"

D. He was certainly in the right : my lord,

might remember him feme other way, as a man
of probliy. Do you tliiuk a rogue can be grate-

Ail ?

F. Holitfty may be fuppofcd to c.-irry gratitude

alwavs
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alwirys in its bopjm : but I think it cannot

iiiiiabit the breaft of a villain, in any eminent

degree, to be depended on.

D. Ingratitude in children, is of the worft

kind; it is the " marble-hearted fiend" more

hideous than painters could ever reprefent.

—

All my coufins appear as fo many of their i^L-

t)M:x's grateful fru'iuh, rather than his children.

F. You do not imagine that the name of

fy'und is more endearing, than that of child.

Children are the h'^'^k friends, when they act up

to a true fcnfe of their duty as fuch. In general,

I have obfcrvcd, th;it if the conduft of parents

towards their children, is tender, pious, and ju-

dicious, there are but kvf children fo perverfe as

to difplay any extraordinary difobedience. But

if the child is not taught his duty towards God,
the father of us all, what is to be expedted, but

the cold indiftercnce and contempt which we
too often behold towards parents ?

D. Cold indeed, where there is no fcnfe of

gratitude ! I confider my obligations to you, as

facred as diUy friendjhip, heightened by the true/}

effeclion.—You are, in my efteem, the wifejl

and moft agreeable man of my acquaintance :

your converfation is more plcafmg to me, than

that of any otlier perfon : and I have a fatis-

faiStion in it not to be dcfcribcd. My perfuafion,

that I am a£ling agreeably to the pleafure of

our great Lord and common Father, who is in

heaven, gives me an inexpreffible joy.

F. My dear Alary, I am glad to hear you talk,

thus ! I expe£l nothing from you, but what is

reafmahU. You know that I avoid any fhew of

rigour : and it v/ould pierce my heart to fee my
love loft upon you. The anxieties of parents

are hardly ever over-paid by the duty and

atFeclion of their children : and though par-

tiality to the follies of children often appears

weak or ridiculous, it is fo pardonable, it fome-

timcs feems to be a virtue. Do you remember the

fable of the ojirich and the pelican f The oflrich

took notice of the pelican's bloody breaft, and

expreft great furprize ; defiring to know what

had befallen her. The pelican laid, ftie had been

only feeding her young with fome of her blood,

according to her conftant cuftom. The ojhich

ridiculed her extremely ; alledging, that Jloe laid

her eggs in the fand, and gave herfelf no further

trouble, whether they were hatched by the heat

of the fun, as generally happened, or crufhed

by the feet of men or beaft : and if they v/ere

hatched, flic gave herfelf no concern about h-r

young ones. " Unhappy wretch," replies the

pelican ! " it is thou who art cruel to thine own
flefti, not I : if I fuftcr any pain, the pleafure I

receive is the moft exquifite that Nature hath in-

dulged us with ; and the pain only ferves to

heighten the enjoyment."

D. This is beautifully defcriptive of the ten-

dcrnefs of parents. I remember well, how my
mother ufed to take me in her arms, with fuch

fondnefs, that one would have thought fhc could,

with pleafure, have ftied her blood for ?ne : and

thank Heaven, I have no reafon to think of you,

but as my gu./rdian, my proteiior, and my friend,

as well as my father.

F. The days were, when a fon or daughter

would have periflied, rather than (hew the leaft

mark of difrefpeiSt to father or mother.

D. How comes any change in our manners, in

this inftance ?

F. We are not fo virtuous in this refpeJl. In

general we are more civilized; yet having lefs

fimpUcity, and honrjlfincerity
; falfe glory, andifalfe

grcatnefs, captivate our poor hearts : and if the

great are defed:ive in generofity of fpirit, it is

no wonder we fliould be fo. Drefs, equipage,

titles, fplendid tables, and amufemcnts, harden the

aftedlions of the rich. Among us, a merry-

meeting, a handfome coat, a purfc of money, or

fome confideration of intercft, or unwarrantable

gratification, rubs off the finer inipre/fion of

thofc duties, which ought to be prized above

all other things in the world. Deceit now cftea

borrows gentle looks, and with a vizor hides her

real colour.

D. W.is it not always fo ?

F. The duties of religion were never better

underftood, than they are now : yet many do not

know v/hat it requires at their hands : they do not

confider at leaft in what the charms of life coiifift.

They are not fo fenfible of fliame, in each other's

eyes, as they ought to be, in regard to negli-

gence towards parents : nor do we meet the fame

applaufe for obedience, as in days of greater

fimplicity ; and confequently the motives io fuch

good-aSiions, are not fo ftrong as they were.

D. This muft be owino- to the want of theo
pradtice of religion amongft us.

F. Whatever caufe it may proceed from, we
do not enjoy fo much happinefs in this life, nor

have we the fame- fccurity for the joys of the

life to come, as we might have. Inftances of

K 2 love 1^
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love towards parents, were not uncommon in the

heathen world. My mafter iifcd to talk of (lories,

related by the hirtorians of thofe ages ; obferving,

at the fame time, that many a6ls of generofity

and humanity, which the wifeft of them faw

with altonifliment, arc familiar to real chrijiians.

It is not that we have better underftandings than

thofe nations ; or more refolution than fome of

the lefs cultivated people of the earth ; but that

the Son of the Mojl High God coming down from

heaven to vifit us, and condefcending to be himfelf

our ttacher, Chrijiians are not only pofl'effed of

more divine trutfa, than any other people who
have been, or are now upon the earth ; but all

fteady believers, whenever called upon by the

evetiti of life, a(Sf as if moved by a divine fpirit,

to enable them to perform their duty,

D. I believe this of all who are warmed with

the true fpirit of chrifiianily, and have heaven in

their view ! But you faid, there are many in-

ftances of great love fhewn to parents : Do you

mean from daughters F

F. I remember to have heard of two. One
was of a woman condemned to be Jlrangled.

The jailor thought it lefs cruel to let her die of

hunger. He often fufFered her daughter to fee

her ; firft taking care that {he carried in no kind

of nourilhment. After fome time, the pri-

foncr ftill living, he watched the daughter, and

found ?ae. nourifhed her mother with her ov/n

milk. This was looked upon as an adt of fo

much piety and ingenuity., that the woman was

not only pardoned, but Jhe and her daughter

fiipported at the public expence : and a temple

dedicated to Piety., was erected near the prifon,

in memory of this deed.

D. A chrijlian would not think much of

this.

F. The event proves, that it was thought a

wonderful inftance of filial love. The other

ftory is of a young woman {(i), who fed her

aged father [h) at her breafl:, while he was in

prifon, and under fentence of being ffarved to

death : of this there are now many piftures and

flatues.

D. I think I could do this, were I in the fame

circumflances,

F. Serve your God with zeal, and you will

prove, that the milk which you have' fucked at

your mother's breaft, has given you no inclina-

tions, but fuch as do honour to human nature ;

and that the true love of -parents., like true felf

-

love, M the firji law of nature. We zxt animals^

Mary: the bodily part of us requires fupport

from thofe who have the natural pov/er, and by

the appointment of Providence, the inclination

to fupport it. We are fpiritual beings ; as fuch,

we are endued with reafon, and accountable to

tht great Parent of all, for the difcharge of our

duty : and if, under God, we owe our prefent

life to the care of our earthly parents ; fo long as

we value life, v/e can never over-pay the obliga-

tion,

D. We find nothing in this houfe which-

clafhes with your doctrine.

F. God grant that the father of it may con-

tinue happy to the end of his days upon earth,

when he may remove to a fcene of glory in hea-

ven !—Among a variety, no ftory pleaf<.s me
more than an event which happened in the civil

wars of the Romans, the father {c) was on one

fide, and the fon on the other. The fon's party

was viftorious : and he happened to be appointcd-

by the conqueror as a judge. The father, loaded

with years and infirmities, disfigured by a long

hoary beard, and his clothes grown ragged and-

dirty, by the hardfliips he had gone through,

was not immediately knov/n to his fon. But as

foon as he recollected his features, he wept bit"

-

terly, and ran to embrace him. Then turning

towards the vi.Sloroius emperor [d), he faid,

" My father has been your enemy, and / your

officer : he deferves to be punijhed ; and / to be

rewarded. The favour I defire of you is, either-

to jave him, on my account ; or order me to be

put to death with him."

D. O worthy fon ?—What was the event?

F: The judges v/ers all touched with co'npaf-

fir,n : and the emperor granted the father his

life.

D. This was an aftion worthy the beft of Tons !

But were thofe Romans fo fond of life as we
are ?

F. I believe they had not fo many terrors con--

cerning death ; and were more /nanly in their no-

tions of life. Not that we are without generous

fpirits, vt'hen thefe are called into a£lion. As
Chrijliani, I have faid, we have done, and ought

to

{a) Zantippe. (i) Cimonus. (r.) Metellus.

\d) Cafar Obavins, being at 5«mw, qx Lemnos, after the battle of y^t7w«.
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io do, more than was common among the Ro-

mens. I have told you that they aded up to their

principles : if we aiSled up to ot<rs, how great and

^W we might be! Our hopes are higher, and

our affurance of happinefs after death ftrongcr !

They are founded on the Rock of ages

!

—The

hopes of the Romans were involved in clouds of

darknefs. They faw as throuL^h a glafs darkly.

On us the light of immortality fhines forth in all

the glory of the wifdom, the goodnefs, and the

mercy of God, in the redemption of the world-

by hib Son "Jefus Chriji !

GONVERSATION XIX.

At their Coufin Robert's.

Brother^ love. The force of friendfnip and affeaion. Story of f.uo brothers Portugueze. The curfe

of difobedience to parents. CharaBer of a rcfpeHable labouring old man, and his children placed out in

the world. Immorality of every kind arifmgfrom inteinpcrance in liiing. Refo-ions on the age offxty-

threcy called the grand clitnaileric.

F. T T is a great pleafure indeed to behold af-

fection IN BROTHERLY tovE : coming

from the fame flock, the fame blood feems to

flow in their veins, aiiimated with one foul.

D. This is not alv/ays the cafe amongft bro-

thers and fifters.

F. No, Mary : other paffions work as flrong

m bafe minds. Some outlive their reafon :

others, by diverfity of tempers, and weaknefs of

underflanding, are perverted, and pull difFerent

ways. Where there is real love, it muft ripen

into friendfi>lp, and give That friendfhip fo much
the brighter luftre. There is a celebrated ftory

of brotherly affedlion in the perfons of two Por-

tugueze.

D. I thought that Portugal had not been re-

nowned for virtue.

F. There are many vulgar notions that prevail

in the v/orld ; and almoft: every nation thinks

another a bafe generation of men : They fee the

mote in their brother's eye, but cannot difcern

the beam in their own. The Portugueze, I am
told, are debauched, as moft nations are, and

particularly in the fouthern parts of Europe ; and

the common people, according to the notion of

feme of the papijh, are too apt to think they may
by confejfian, fo balance accounts with heaven, as

to fet their minds at eafc, though they fliould have

made but {lender refolutions in regard to the time

to come. In the mean while, I have heard fuch

7

in-conteftible evidence of honeft-y and moral recti-

tude in the payment of debts, after the dreadful

earthquake and conflagration ztLifbon'm 1755,

as gives me very high impreffions in favour of

the Portugueze. A certain merchant of my
mailer's acquaintance, among others who loft

all their books and bonds, recovered of all

his debtors, who put him to no kind of trouble,

but acknowledged their debts, and paid them

with a more religious regard to their duty,

than if their bonds had exifted.—My ftory

is of a large Portugueze ftiip, bound from

Lifbon to Goa, being caft away, and only nine-

teen perfons out of a great number preferved.

Thefe got oft' in the boat. Finding their pro-

vifions would laft but very few days, they agreed

that every fourth man fhould be thrown over*

board ; and they caft lots for this purpofe.

One of the four, on whom the lot fell, was a

Portugueze gentleman, who happened to have a

younger brother in the boat. The gallant young

man embraced his brother, and with tears be-

fought him that he might die in his room ; al-

ledging, that himfelf was 7i fingle man, and his

brother had a wife and children at Goa, befides

the care of three ffiers, who depended on him.

The elder brother, melted with fuch generofity,

jnfifted, that as ProvicLr.ce had appointed him to

fuffer, it would be wicked in him to permit his.

brother to die for him ; alledging further, that as

th«
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the younger would inherit his eftate, he might he

•J fatlier to the family. But iiolhing could mak.c

him dcfift ; and he was accordingly thrown

into the fca. There is in Nature a kind of

infl:in£l, which operates to the prefcrvation of

life : the young man fwimming well, followed,

and held the rudder of the boat with his right

hand, which one of the failors cut. He then

feizcd it with his left, which was alfo cut.

The people in the boat ftill favv him fwimming,

by the help of his bleeding arms. So moving

a fpcftacle raifed their compajfion to fuch a height,

that forgetting the occaGon, they all cryed out,

" He is but one ; let us fave him !" They ac-

cordingly took him up, and bound up his

wounds.

D, You make me weep to think of fuch a

fcene !

F. The next day when the fun arofe, they

difcried land : it proved to be the Portii^uize fet-

tlement of Mozambique, in Africa ; where they

happily landed, and the young man was cured

of his wounds.

D. This furely was fufficiently providential,

t-o excite the higheft gratitude ; and to make a

life, which was offered up in fo generous a

manner, moft highly acceptable to the great

Giver of life : but was it confiftent, after giving

up his life, to ftruga;le for it ?

F. You may eafily conceive the ftory to be

true, both with refpefl; to his offering to die ; and

yet, 'being in the water, flruggling to fave his

life.—The notion of the pollibility of difcrying

land, might keep fome fpark of hope alive in

his bi-eaft ; or m.ore probably, he mizht Jiruggle,

becaufe he had no longer the exercrfe of his rca-

fon. The fai5t is attefted by a writer of cre-

dit (iv), who declares, that the two brothers,

being conveyed trom Mozambique to Gsa, in a

Portuguese (hip, he faw them landed, and fuppcd

with them that very night.

D. It is a very interefting ftory. I know not,

whether Jonathan would do fo much for Charles
;

tho' if Charles had as much virtue as the Pertu-

gueze might think his elder brother poiTefred, I

am perfuadcd Jonathan has virtue enough to adt

fuch a part.— I hope they v/ill all be happily

wedded ; and their children behave to them, as

they do to then fither.

F. They bid fair for it. A fon, inured to a

fcni'e of FILIAL DUTY, will make the beit huf-

]jaiiJ, as a daughter, the beft wife. The Wife

Man fays, " Whofo hoiioureth his father, (hall

have joy of his own children ; and when he

niaketh his prayer, he fiiall he heard."

D. Thefe arc high promifes of great bleffings :

but whilft he bids us honour a father, with our

whole heart, he adds thefe fweet words, " And
forget not the forrows of thy mother !

"

F. He alfo reminds us of the cutfe which at-

tends undutifulnefs : " The eye that mocketh

his father, and defpifeth to obey his mother, the

ravens of the valley fiiall pick it out, and the

young eagles fliall eat it."

D. This is a beautiful allufion to That per-

verfenefs, which inclines many to forget, and

fomc to infult their parents,

F. And it denounces the judgment to be ex-

pelled, either by fome temporal calamity which

will befal them ; or by the vengeance of Heaven,

which will overtake them In the next world. SiK:h

offences are of fohlack a dye, nothing but true

repentance and amendment can wipe them out.

D. The proverb fays, " God, our parents,

and our mafters, can never be requited."

F. True : fuch is the nature of our obli^a-

tions to them : and what can thofe expect, who
arc fo unnatural as to trample on the venerable

decays of human nature.? They adf \\\& fools,

as well as impious perfons ; for they do but ex-

pofe their own future condition, and laugh at

themfelves beforehand. If I fhould ever n.ed

your help, will you affifl me, Alary ?

D. To my lafl breath !

F. Nature has ordered it fo, that the parent

fhal! be attentive, in the firft: place, to the child.

The hungry canibals feel more humanity to their

infant children, than to fhed their blood : and he

that without a tear can fee his children languifh

in pain or mifery, is not fit for human fociety.

D. This I grant : but flie that frets her fa-

ther's cheeks with tears, and adds wrinkles to

his brows, by any marble-hearted ingratitude, is

a monfler in human fhape : and well may Jlje

expcdt the eagles to pick out her eyes.

F. Tou talk like a good girl; for I thijik it is

not the cuflom of our days for children to fliew

fuch a drift attention to their aged parents, as

the laws of God, and the obligations to fociety

require of them-.

T>. Perhaps the rich are, as you have faid, too

attentive to their pleafures and ainufements.

F. Ay, and the poor alfo. In our condition, I

fear fome old people are thrown on the parochial.

charityy

(«) Huighen Van Linfchoten's Voyages, A. D. 1598.
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charity, whofe children mfght provide for them.

I had fome difcourfc with eld JViliiam the other

day: he« now fourfcore. In him you fee the

chearful man, and the good chrijiian. He fays,

" My children are long fince grown up, and

fome of thcni alfo become old: they live in

different parts of the kingdom : I hear from

them : they fend me little prefents occafionally,

as much, I believe, as they can afFord. They
confider their oivn children and poor neighbours. I

am happy in thinking they remember me fo far :

and hope they will do fo as long as I am alive.

I chufe to live in the workhoufe, where I am
well treated. Indeed there is good reafon why
they fhould treat me well ; for I work as much
as I can, I might plead my age to be excufed

from any labbiir; but I can ftill thrafh out a fack

of corn in a day ; and they pay mc a Jhilling a

quarter : fo that for a confiderable part of the

year, I get fixpence a-day, which makes me fo

much the Icfs expcnfive to the parifli. They
give me what I get, to fpend in clothes, and the

necejfiiries of life. How long I (hall be able to

work, I know not : but labour contributes fo

much to my health, I fuppofe when I can work

no longer, I fhall die :—1 fliall go fo my fathers :

and as I have endeavoured to ferve God with

finglcnefs of heart, I hope he will have meny on

me, and make me completely happy, for ever and

ever 1"
(")

D. Good old man ! He feems to be a refpe£t-

able charaftcr in his poverty ; and I dare fay

will die as greatly as the firft miniiler of ftate

can be fuppofed to do.

F. There are many countries, where the in-

habitants are far fhort of us, in other refpcfts,

yet excel us in the duty of children to parents.

My mailer ufed to fay, that the Gallicians, who
who are !;:bourers in Lijbon, and the RiiJJians in

St. Peterfurgh, who come from diUant parts oi

the empire, are never fo happy, as when they

carry home their gains, to affiil their aged pa-

rents ; or buy a cottage or land for themfelves.

This may be more difficult with us, notwith-

f!-?.nding our fuperior freedom, land being fo

much dearer, and requiring fo much expence to

improve, and labour being well paid for, fuch a

practice is the lefs neceffary to our happincfs.

D. In the mean time, we are fure that chil-

dren ought to honour their parents, that their

children may help them ; and the great Father of

mankind b; their friend ; and tl)eir days long in

the land, wherein God hath given them life anJ
health to enjoy thofe bleflings, in the fiations

which his providence hath appointed them.

F. Heaven knows I have but little to leave,.

but " mygoodfpirit !"—yet that little might in-

duce fome children, to think I lived too long,

and pervert their hearts. The riches of the

wealthy often prove a temptation to wickednefs

of this kind.

D. To fuch young perfons as are Impatient
to poflefs the goods they arc to inherit from tlieir

wealthy parents : but it may be hoped we who
zxe poor, are fafe from fuch iniquity.

F. Human nature is in fome refpecis the

fame in all ; and in all is corrupt. One languiflies

for ten pounds, and another for ten thoufand. The
beft way to curb all evil defires, is to live fo as

to have no fantafical ivants to gratify, nor any
defires, beyond v/hat is daily neceffary to Nature,

and daily fupplicd : But we ousht to forego any
gratification, rather than be expofed to the

temptation of this evil. He that feeds his

fancy, avarice, or ambition, on the expefted

death ot his parents or friends, is fo near wifliinof

they may die, the thought recoils on the heart

v/ith honor ! 'When I hear a man, upon notice

of a relation being fick, form fchemcs how he

fhall difpofe of the wealth he may inherit, I

fufped his covetoufnefs, pride, or fancy, triumphs

over his humanity and religion.

D. How are we to correct this dangerous dslire

in the mind 1

F. There Is but one way, that Is by exercis-

ing the virtues of a chrljlian, and a man, and

learning to be temperate. The lo\c of pleafure

will prevail in the heart ; but the confidcration in

what our pleafure ought to confiR:, ihould he the

great objed of our care, that the mind may be

keptyjw from every kind, of wickednefs. The
force of temperance is fuch, that upon the com-
parlfon, the different turn of men's minds feems

to depend on the indulgence of the animal part

of their compofition ; and the good or evil

that befalls them, arifcs in. a great meafurp,

from the fame caufc. Of this we have a ffrik-

ing proof, in the two great vices of whoredom

and driinkenr.cfs. You have heard how men de-

ffroy themfelves by thefe means. The v/iftil of

the heathens difcerned the ideas of virtue and

happiiiefs to be one and the fair.e tiling ; and

their notions of the exigence of an all-wife fti-

perintrnding Being, harmonized with the fame

opmion>.

{a) This was the fpeech of an old rr.an, whom I met near Mr. Medkfi, in Si'Jix.
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ppinion. One of them, by fome fufpe£ted of

not believing in a God (a), talks in very high

terms of the force of temperance. He recom-

mends milk in preference to wine ; proving how
much he revered temperance ! We fee a few old

men, who have indulged freely \n Jirong drink\

retain their powers to the laft, whilft fome tem-

perate men lofe them ; but in general we find that

fphituous liquors burn up the fprlngs of life : and

4rinl;lng and bad ivo/nen are the caufe of the de-

ftruction of vaft numbers, who perifli by untimely

death.

D. As to temperance, I have obftrvcd, that

the wife, with a fmaller flock, of ffrength of

mind, has retained her powers, when the hufband

has loft his, and rather vegetates than lives.

F. You know that my opinion is, both rich

and poor confume a great deal more than they

jieed. So much whetitm-bread'Wi.^ never cojifumcd

by our forefathers, even in the moft flourifhing

.times: not lialf the quantity of tnalt liquor was

drank ; nor perhaps a quarter part fo many oats

confumed, by the vaft number of horl^s which

are now kept for our pleafure.

D. We can afford to live better than for-

merly.

F. I grant it : but in my judgment, we cannot

jiffordxa live fo faft as we do ; and that by eating,

drinking, and riding wantonly, we are galloping,

into poverty or decay. The bounds which prudence,

nature, and health prefcribe, are exceeded in our

habits of living. Our t-eal riches, as a nation,

are ftiort of our property ; and we feem to be

under a delufion, as to our abilities to fpcnd.

We fee individuals of large fortunes daily im-

povcriflied, and the evil is more general, than

the major part of us are aware of. As in the cafe

of fpendthrifts in common life, our expencc.".

exceed our property : we are actually fpending a

CTrcat deal, which in propriety of conduft, with

refpecl to our own fafety as a people, b>;longs to

ihejlate ; and confequently act as if we believed

we could exift without a Jlute. The fplendor

and profufion of our prefent habits ftretch the

finews of life beyond their due bounds.

D. You think we are extravagant ; and that

.extravagance will bring want.

F. This is the natural courfe of things. An
unnatural thirft grows into a cuftom or habit,

and fpreads itfclf through all ranks of people.

One of its confequenccs is, to carry us to our

^ei^hbours well, as well as to cur own : and we

(«) Epicurus, (^)

arc not fo atteotive aa we ought to be, whethci;

we have his confent or Aot. 'I'hus you fiad,

one runs in debt beyond what he has any profpecl

of paying ; another entertains a fecrct wifti his

htH friend, parent, or relation were dead, that he

might have the inheritance. Forgerers and coiners,

offalfe money, thieves and robbers of every deno-

mination prevail amongft us, in a greater degree

than in fome former times, when the land did not

bring forth near fo vaft an incrcafc as it does,

now ; and when we had full as many, if not

more people to confume it. What is it that

wounds our morality fo deep ? It is intemperance !

Were we temperate, mode/}, and humble, we fhould

Ihew more zeal and lovefor our country : we fliould

be more ready to fuccour theJlate : we fhould not

be tempted to be dljhonefl in any refpeJt ; and

efteem it our greateft glory to be difmterejlcd, and

adminifter to the profperity of our neighbour !

Such virtues only can teach us to reverence our

parents, our majlers, 7\.nAfuperiors in every ftation,

D. There have been tinus of moj-e wlckednefs.

F. In the reign of Henry VIII [b), more

people, they fay, were executed forfelony, twice

told, than we hang or tranfport, though our

number in 38 years might be between 30,000

and 40,000.

D. Thofe were barbarous times compared

with the prefent age, bad as it is. I believe

that temperance is the foundation of all virtue
;

not in our fenfual gratifications only, but alfo

in our vanity. I am fure, my father, I had

rather give - up one of my gowns, and all my

ribbons, as my fmall contribution, to put things

upon a proper footing of fecurity to the public,

than that any harm fhould happen to it : and

I think my coufins would do the fame. They
appear to be as contented as they are temperate,

anxious only how they fhall perform their feveral

duties, particularly to their father ; and he you

Jcnow is a realpatriot, not a clamorous complainer

of the evils the people bring on themfelves, but he

contrives how to remedy them. His temperance

renders him as ftrong and healthy as any of his

children ; and they are the happier on this account.

F. All virtuous people are r^-^/ patriots. You
fee the force of te?nperance, in the health borh of

the old man, and the young people. They fpend

no more time at their meals, than is neceffarv :

half an hour, or forty minutes, is fufEcicnt for

their dinner : and they are as fit for bufmefs after

their meal, as before it.

—

D. Our

From !505 to 1547, viz, 38 years.
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D. Our coufin Robert, in his manner, good

humour, and fpirits, fecms to be as lively as any

young man— how old is he ?

F. He has juft pad his grand dimanericl:.

D. What age is That ?

F. I have heard my maftcr fay, that both

heathens and chrijl'iatis, ancient and modern

writers, have laid a ftrefs on the alterations of

the human body, upon every climax, or mount-

ing oi fcven years. Some of them afcribed this

to the inHuciice of the planet Saturn ; but it is

very reafonable to fuppofe, fo exquifite a piece

of woricmanfhip, as the human body, compofed

of fo vaft a number of parts, fliould in the pe-

riods of its growth, its more fixed ftate, and its

decay, undergo a variety of changes ; that is to

fay, from the b'lrtb to fcven years : from thence

tofourteen ; thence to twenty-one. Thefe three pe-

riods fall within the compafs oi your obfervation,

though you are not half v.'ay in the third.

D. I am fenfible how rapidly time runs

on ; and what an excellent monitor he is, if we
would but attend to his admonitions.

F. Obferve how the growth of the body,

and the dawnings of reafon, may be compared to

the rifing of the fun upon the earth, or the ?norn-

ing of the day. The noon gives the greater

light : and the afternoon, the evening, and the

night, are fo many emblems of the life of man.

The perils of infancy and childhood, are con-

fiderations which exalt the foul with gratitude

to God, when we have received good, or been

delivered from evil.—Think you, my daughter,

of your life and manners, in ymr prefent feven

years I During the period from twenty-tiuo to

tiucn'y-eight, it is no lefs wonderful how we
cfcape ! About thirty, man is faid to be at

maturity. Then let us fuppofe he ftands upon

his firmcjl ground : and let him take heed left he

fall : his judgment may be flronger, but his paf-

fions and appetites are not the lefs awake : he is

the more confirmed in wifhing to continue his

fpecies, or to acquire the means of their fupport.

From tiventy-nine to thirty-five, ambition, or the

love of gain, or thefe united together, make up

the feven years. Shall we fay, that from thirty-

fix to forty-two, there is but little danger? Is

not this admirable piece of clock-work decay-

ing ? Do not cares and anxieties, whether thefe

arife from the love of a wife and children, or the

want of fuch objefts to exercife his aftcdlions, in

fpite of all the religion and philofophy, which

C O N-
{a) By fifty, near four in five born, are dead, {}) In England, we generally find, that by 94, the whole

1000 born, are dead : yet, if we credit the bills of mortality, 5 in 48,000 live to be an hundred and upwards.

Vol. II. L

man can generally boa/l of, contribute Jarf^cly

to wear him out \ Frovt^ forty-three toforty-nine,

is a pfriod of no lefs thoughtfulncfs, the darknefs

fprcad over the time, that lies before him, rendering

the uncertainty the greater, how long or Jljort it may
be.— If he is childlefs, he is often forrowful : if

he hath children, full of care.—His fon is goinc^

into the world to fupply his placq, which he muft
foon leave : his daughter is marriageable ; and he

fympathizes in her fecret wifties, to find an ho-
nourable and comfortable ellablifliment. PVom
fifty to fifty-fix {a), the profpeft of long life, or

tnany happy days, bears a refemblancc to the

fun dropping from the horizon, to leave a twi-

light before night comes on.—There is then more
reafon to think of the night of death!—Thence
we come to this noted period of the grand cli-

tnaSierick, fixty-three. The chance of death upon
the years remaining, incrcafes fo much the more

;

that is, horn fixty-four to fcventy, which is called

the life of man. But it is of little confequcncc how
oLl we are, if at any years of maturity, wc are

not happily arrived at fuch an acquaintance with
God2.\\A ourflvcs, as to cherifh vigorous hopes in

immortality ! When this is not the cafe, how can
our hearts be cheered ? For tvhat is it that ive

have lived? We may well complain, that our
lives have been a fcene of vanity and folly : and
perhaps that it were better, we had not been

born. You fee, Mary, in the perfjn of my
coufin, what it is to live like a man : his chear-

fu/ncfs, vivacity, and underjlanding ; his love for

his children, his country, and mankind; and his

ufcfulnefs to the world, whatever imperfections

he may have, feem to afford an earncft, that the

Almighty Father of mankind will not difdain his

love, his truth, zndfincerity.

D. My dear father, I feel my mind enlightened

by your detail of the grand climaSterick.—How
wonderful it is that we live fo long !

F. Wonderful indeed, when we confider how
often we become a prey to our own paffions, or

the wickednefs of others ! You fee how merciful

the g7-eat Author of our being is : and if it were
not fo, how would thofe efcape, who have fo

much lefs virtue than mv coufin ? As to the age

beyond fixty-three, every day of life feems to be

clear gain ; fomething recox'ered from a precarious

debt. By the age of twelve times feven, or eighty-

four, not above twenty remain alive, of a thou-

fand born [b).
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CONVERSATION XX.

At their Coiifm Robert's.

H'lS couftn prefenti him with a pi^ure, in which an human JhuU is introduced. RcJleSlims on this fpeSlre

of ?iiortality, under a variety of reprefentations. The triumphs of a Chri/lian. The great view of
religion, particularly with regard to the chrifiian facrif.ce.

F. A /T Y coufm has made me a prefcnt of this

portrait of himfelf with a handfome
compliment, defiring that you and /would con-

fider it, as an expre/Iion of his gratitude, as he

politely chufes to call it, for the pUafure we
have done him and his fiimily, in the vifit we
have made him. The thing is a bauble, but his

manner of giving it makes it valuable. The tafle

of it \% ferioiijly humorous : there is a humanfull
reprefcnted, lying on the table. We muft not be

furprifed hereafter, if fomc %vag fhould afk us,

if it is a thick., or thin, or hard, or fft, or

nummed full ;' if the contents be watery, dry, or

hot, the quantity alfo determining much as to the

intetlenual powers..

D. Thefe may be enquiries for the curious,

but the fpeclre can be-Ro fubjcd: of ridicule for

people in their fenfes. The pidure is a itrong

likenefs.

F. Wheth&r it conveys any exprejfion ofcharailer

or not, let you and I endeavour to convert it to

fome good ufe. Let it remind us, that to this the

finef features and the fairefi fin muft come at

lafl.—If we fuppofe it to be our coufn's own
flcull, I fhould fay,—Here, in thefe hollows, do

you obferve them well, Mary,—here were the

eyes, which guided the pen over fo many thoufand

pages as he has written ; or let-in guefts into

his mind, againft which he fliould have fhut

thefe windows or doors.—Here were the ears,

which w-re ' bcn-t to the poor' and the diftreffed
;

and, percliance, at fome period of his life,

liflened to a fyren voice, againft which it ^ere
happier they had been fhut. This organ

may have felt a tranfport of delight in the vibra-

tions of many a well-frung inflrument. Through
this cavitj-. Alary, m.any a blufh may have been

raifcd in the countenance, on hearing others talk

like fools ; or from a confcioufnefs of his own
u'lguoj-dcd words, the found of which opprtflcd

7

him.—Here was the iongus, which in fpitc of

our partiality for him, I dare fay, has a thoufand

times abufed the heavenly gift of fpecch I

D. And alfo expreft the benevolence of a heart,

fuch as his is, in many a healing word.

F. How many blows may it have fuffcred,

and furvived !—How often ached, in fpite of all

pretences, true or falfe, to temperance or difcre-

tion !—How many ounces of hair have grown

upon it ? And how many of borrowed locks have

cox'ercd it in twenty-three thoufand days, and as

many nights, for fo many there are in tiie fixty-

three years, which his life, in this very month,

extends to.—Thefe and ten thoufandfuch circum-

Jlances are common to us mortals. And let

us go higher, and apply it to the foul of man !—

•

Here we may fuppofe reafon held her court,

with underfianding, judgment, and me7nory at her

fide. Here fat thefe judges in array; ifTuing

their fovereign mandates. Here refided the

ajfeiiions and paflions which prefcrved the world

in peace : or, by creating corroding jealouf.es,

or anxious fears, violence, treachery, or injujlice,

fet it on fire.

Z). The worft you can reprcfent is applicable,

I fear, to many fkulls,

F. Over this fkull you and I, my daughter,

may preach when the late owner of the pidlure,

fhall have nothing remaining of him but 2. fkull

:

and perchance not fo much ; for it depends on

the quality of the foil in which it is laid ; and

our coifn recommends lime to con fume the bodies

of men. Yet advanced as he is in age, it is

poffible your fkull, or at leail: mine, may be the

objedl of his thoughts, and he may fhed the tear,

when you or / fhall be beyond the reach of

forrow. An human fkull, Mary, has been often

the play-thing of a hermit. Painters are fond of

fulls, and penitence, as companions at the toilet

of an anchorite. Happy it would be, if fome

fine
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fme men bml women would think a little more of

mortality. Such may be cur occupation when

we read a ]e<5ture on this (k\x\\.—But let us mark

the book which he holds in his hand !—There

you read what is actually written. " 77?/^ cor-

ruption jhall put on incorniptioit, and this mortal

immortality!"— Will it indeed do fo ? 'Lord

what is man, that thou haft fuch refpedl unto

him, or the fo7t of earth that thou fo regardeft

him!'— In moralizfng on mortality, we may
remember my coufin's remark, on occafion of

his talking of ^fi«f/}. That " a fever, is better

than a clerk.'"

D. This is an excellent proverb for thofe

who have any good in them ; but alas ! how
many are ilicre of whom this hiunorous faying,

may be with as much truth applied :

" The dtvil luas/ick, the devil a monk would be :

" The devil luas ivell, the devil a ?mjnk was he."

F. It is humofous, but it contains much
truth : you will grant, however, that fickncfs

often preaches more powerfully than the divine ;

and even objedls of p.nfe ftrike us, v.'hen the /«-

viftblc things of heaven make but very faint im-

preffions. It was by parity of reafoning that my
couftn conceived a notion he could give a more

important kflon to his children, whom he con-

fiders as the objcift of his care, next to his oiun

fold, from the reprefentacion of a fliull in his

pidfure, than from exhibiting the fined Jhcpherd's

Jlnff', or gun, or dog, park, watir-fall, wood, or

lawn. " Come hither, Elizabdh," fays he.

" L(.t us fuppofe this fkull to have been once

the property of a champing young woman ! On
this part was the complexion !—Here were the

ej'es !—Do they fparkle now ? Do they fpeak the

language of love, pain, forrow, or joy r—On
the furface of the whole vifage, the gr{7Les dwelt,

as poets have agreed to call the powers of beauty,

in the body or the mind. Here they ftood

arrayed in their attraflive charms, which perhaps

caufed fome zvife, and fome foolijh hearts to

futter, if not delude themfelves with fantajiic

images I— But it is not probable, from the

whole compofition of external excellence, that

by it any man learnt to ftrengthen his faith,

his genuine chriflian charity, or heavenly hope.

Yet, by viewing this ftiull, our thoughts may be

familiarifed to hope in a life to come I If we think

only of this life, what an unplcafing reflexion it

is, that this paragon of the earth, this beautiful

animal, man, fliould end in fuch a fpeftre ! No
flaflies of merriment, or folemn haransT^ies !—No
rank, no condition, not all the wealth, or pride,

or pomp of Kings, can prevent their coming to

this ; and the part about them, which generally

furnifhes the mofi: wholefome thoughts, is this

poor ohjeSl which imagination holds in hereditary

abhorrence ! Shall we not be humble, my child,

when we reflect what may happen every day we
behold the light ; or when the darknefs vifits

us ! — Sleep is the image of death ; and the

tranfition in the imperceptible moment, in which

we fall afleep, may, for ought we know, be a true

likencfs of what it is to pafs from life to death !—
But view the flcull, as the feed fown in the earth,

town in corruption, to r'lk incorruptible ! View it

in the mind's Jlrength—and it fmiles upon us,

exulting in triumphant joy, giving a relijl) to

every pleafure the earth can now afford us !

—

Hence we learn what generous, manly, heavenly

faith doth mean : hov/ ic exalts the foiil, and

renders the king of terrors no longer terrible !

—

Inllead of being a neft, in v.hich to brood melan-

choly thoughts, as if the grave could hold us

bound, our poet (a) fays ;

" Jn Angel's arm can't fave us from the grave :

" Legions of Angels can't confnc us there."

In the more emiphatical words of the great

apojllc, " O death where is thy fiing ! O grave

where is thy vidfory !'' You know what follows,

Elizabeth : let thofe who lillcn to vice, tremble

at a full. When the (ky lowers, and the

heavens thunder ; let the ftorms beat and the

rains defcend, you fee the motto on the frame,

under the creft. Never defpair I Let us not

fear, but rejoice, with exceeding great joy, in

the allurance of a life to come !"—So be talks :

and with regard to the changes of life which
he has experienced, the motto at the bottom is

proper enough. So it hath happened.

D. Pray, what did he mean by this fcrowl

and pen on one fide of the decoration of the

frame, and a wreath of leaves on the other ?

F. A crown of dry leaves is an emblem of

poverty : here is alfo the eye of Providence, within

L 2 the

(a) Young's Night Thoughts.
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the circle, expreflive of the care taken by the

great Father of the poor. Our coufin has been,

for many years, a kind of enthujiajl in his

purfuits, and written a great number of traiSls, in

relation to police and the welfare of the poor ; and

by his adlive labours, often promoted the pro-

te£lion and welfare of them.

D. Is he not fanciful, for an old man F

F. Yes : but you fee his fancies are of a

religious caft. The philofophic poet (ays,

*' Pleas'd with this laulle ftill, as that, before ;

" 'Till tir'd he liecps, and life's poor play is o'er.

D. Nothing ought to be called a bauble which

tends to carry the arFeelions tovvarus heaven !

F. Fancy controlled by judgment, may con-

tribute to the great end and defign of moral

initruiTtlon : let you and I learn how to give

oi:r thoughts r. true and proper bent, from this

obje<ft o( moralfancy. If this fkull is part of our

flock in our intelleiiual trade, let us fee how we

e:.n turn it to accour.t, and grow rich in grace.

In contemplating this crown of dry leaves, let

us alfo look forward in hopes of acquiring one

more precious than all the gems which the eaf.ern

or the weflern world, ever provided for the chil-

<lren of vanity or ambition !
"^

D. Whether we lav out our taler.t, well or

ill, to this it muft come !

F. Ay, Mary, therefore whilft we nfe this

world, as the Lord of Nature hath appointed,

let us not abufe his kindnefs, but look forward

to That, whofc glories never fade nor perifh.

The face and frame of this earth, will grow old

and fink in tears, with all her powers. The
moon and flars, and all the heavenly bodies we

behold, with thoufands, and as far as we can

tell, ten thoufands of worlds, may have the

fame end !—But the fpirit which came from

God, to God will it return, and the virtuous

will exiil in glory everlafting !

D. I fn;ill not forget your fkull-leciure.

F. With regard to piiStures, of which my
coufm has a great number, they are all fcriptural

or hiftorical. He would not admit of any, bt the

value what it may, if it tends to convey Jalfe

ideas, or vlcicus ones.—He fays, " I am fure

there is corruption enough in the heart ; there

needs no provocatives !" He parted with this

pidlurc to us, from an apparent motive that ivc

alfo might learn fo much the more 3 not live in a

carelef manner, nor yet ' be forroivful as mea
without hope ;' but believing the great truths

contained in the 'New Teflament, rejoice in the God'

of our fahiation, and triumph in his merits, whom
we receive as our mighty prophet, lawgiver, and

hng, oirr true and unfailing friend, our redeemer,

and our God !—
D. In thefc fcveral views we cannot but pay

honour to our old coufin's pifliure, whimfical as

it appears to be, at the firft view :—And when
I am married, if fo it fhould happen, if my
hufband fhould not be fo good a chrijlian, as every

man ought to be, I will preach to hifn, and take

the fkuir for my text : I will take advantage of

what you have fo agreeably and inftruftively

explained to me : I will fupply by covfideratioUf

what he or /may want in experience : and fcein"

that the phrenzy of fo confiderable a part of man-
kind i3 fo great, as appears by their thtughtlefs,

foolijh, vicious puriuits, we will endeavour to pre-

ferve ourfelves in our right ?ninds, one means

being this picture of a fkull.

F. Your intention is good : and it will be a

cheap way of doing the bufinefs, if you can ac-

complifli it. I hope you will have no occafion

for fuch a monitor : but if you fhoiild, truft not

entirely to this emblem of mortality. Thougli

we naturally turn our eyes from objecls which

remind us of death, a real fkull rm^y be fo fami-

liarifed, as to make as little impreffion on the

mind as a tea-pot. However, take all. the ad-

vantages you can of this fkull, and of e\'£ry other

objedl. In the mean while I ara glad to find, L
am not preaching in vain. You, Mary, are better

than a thoufand carclefs creatures, ' who fhut their

ears to the voice of the charmer, charm he ever,

fo wifely.'

D. I have long fince refolvcd to do my bef!:^

to learn fomc good from evecy thing..

F. Do not imagine, my child, from what 1

fay in contemplating this objeiSf, that I efteem it

confiflent with the dignity of religion, to make
abfurd and /rt^/fl^/rf?/ likenciTcs of things. Every

part of the vifible world proclaims the Deity !—
Whether we look up to the heavens or down up-

on the earth, v.'e fliould contemplate the invifible

things of God, by the objeils he has let before

our eyes : and let this fkull rcraind you, there

is no repentance in the grave : And v/hilft you

breathe the vital air, never ceafe to think, that

forrow with amendment, is the onlv tribute you can

pay for your offences !—Remember, my child,

th.'.t
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that he who gave us the law of life, yielded to

death. He has declared his yoke is eafy, and his

burthen lii'ht. He came to abolifli thofe bur-

t)ienfomc and expcnfive ceremonies and ritual

obfcrvances of the mofaical inftititution ; and

yet to carry our thoughts back to the origin of

thofe rites. His blood has been a full, perfed:,

and fufficient facrifice, oblation, and fatisfaflion

for the fins of the world,—if the world v/ill hear

and obey. Yon unrlety^anel your rc\ig\on : There

are but two ordinances : The one, the covenant

made by the Almighty, v/ith the great father of

the faithful, renewed to every chriflian in

baptlfm.—Would to God the rational followers

of Chrift, were awakened from the fletp of igno-

rance and indolence, to confider this as it is /-^
For the other covenant, you and I need not go up

to yonder mountaiv. to build an altar, and kill a

ram or a he-goat, and light a fire and burn it,

that the incenfe may go up to heaven as an

offering for our fins. No : we are to comme-
morate the death of thi lamb, that was flain for the

fins of the world I To repair to the altar, which

is built to our hands, in our parifti church, and

receive the facred elements, facred as " an 0.7;-

ward and vifible figii of an inward and fpirilnal

grace," that the incenfe of our -prayers may afcend

up to heaven ! Thus we chrijVians offer up the

facrifice of our hearts, by worfhipping God in

fpirit and in truth, imploring his mercy ; that as

bread and wi):c nourifh the animal part of us, the

remembrance of the occafion of this folcmn cele-

bration, may nourifl) our fouls unto everlafting

life. The folly and perverfenefs of the times,

oppofe thefe plain obvious truths, thcfe impor-

tant diities, fo eafy to underftand, if thofe who
have eyes would fee, and thofe who have cars

would hear. The common people, alas ! feem

follicitous to (hut out the light of the [un. They
will not hear the Son of Rightconfnefs inviting

them to reviemher him.—In this refpedt they

aft as if they !i\ed in the ages of darknefs !

When will they open their eyes to " be-

hold tbe things which belong to their peace,

before they are hid from their eyes for ever !"

—

After this manncir, my good coufin talks to his

children, and gives them large and comprehenfive

ideas of what has paflcd in the world, from

righteous Abel., through ger.erations of men, down
10 the njoment in which he is ipeaking to them.

and fays he, " I thank the Almighty, they hear

me with attention, and forget it not !"

D. This manner of treating the fubjed gives

the mind a very comprehenfive view of religioriy

and of man's importance to himfelf, as a creature

formed by the finger of God for the great ends

and purpofes of religion. Methinks I receive

the deeper fenfibility, of the natural inclinations

of mankind to religion, and of the manner of

exprefllng by facrifices, their hopes and fears,

through a long fucceffion of ages, till the Saviour

of the world appeared, to fhcw us the fure path

to everlafting joy. My coufins would not act

like themfelves if they were not deeply attentive

to fuch difcourfe ; and I perceive from whence
it is, they are fo ivife ^.nii joyful. I obferve with

much pleafure, that their father lays as great

flrefs on the obfervaoce of the chrijiian duty of
receiving the facrament of our Lord's fupper,

offering the true chrijiian facrifce, as you have

done on fo many occafions of inftrudling me.
The more I confider this matter the greater is

my forrow, to behold our neighbours plunged

into fuch a depth of ftupidlty ; fuch a dreadful

rebellion againll God, as to perfift in not obeying

the commands of their dying Saviour.

F. You talk as if my labours were well

beftowed, and you cheer my heart in making
me think they are fo. You will ftill be the

better able to inftrudl your friends and acquain-

tance, and fliew them what it is that creatures

owe to their Creator ; and what incenfe of praife

and thankfgiving they ought continually to ofi'er :

for though God is in heaven, and jnan is as a worm
crawling on the earth, yet hath the Almighty

aiTured him, he will- accept xhh facrifice of praift.

and gratitude, and that the fweet I'avour of it,

will afcend even to his throne, as grateful incenfe.

—What abfurd notions muft That man form of

God who thinks of pleafing him, yet obeys him
not ; or that dfobeying him, he (hall not draw

down vengeance on his own head !—The Saviour

of the world left it in command, even with his

dying tvords : Do this in remembrance of me I As
to my coufin, he is a chrijiian I He fays, " Can
any man adt a confiflent part, and not remember

Chrift, in the manner which he, our great Lord

and Redeemer himfelf, hath commanded us to re-

member him :"

e o N-
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CONVERSATION XXL

At their Ccufm Robert's.

Dffcriptlon of feveral fauc'iful ferious decorations of th'ir couftns library, and other apartments. Ohfer-

vations on the fabbath-day, particularly with regard to the Iniquitous praHlce of thofe who fpend their

time In buftnefs or amufement, and ncgleit the public ivorjhlp.

D. AFTER your diffcrtation on ths full,

\vith the aififlance ofmy coufin Elizabeth,

I have been copying writings from the fenti-

mental decorations o( my coufn's library.

F. He has not many books : he fays he has

been too much in aiilve life to cj joy time for

reading : and that he apprehends a little reading

and much thinking is better than OTi^f/^ reading and,

little thinking. He has had great opportunities

of reading men in their lives and manners. I'his,

with a thoughtful turn of mind, Icems to have

made him what he is. But what have you col-

li led, Mary?
D. I have copied the infcriptions on the

pedertals of feveral moral figures. Fortitude is

dii'playcd with her emblem of a />///«;-, as expreffive

of {lability. On the pedcftal are thefe lines :

The furefl Friend a7id Patron ofmankind:

The Pillar which fupports Reafon and Faith,

With all their bright and fiiinlng attributes !

'Tls thine to tafte the real good pofjefl.

And triumph o'er the Ills thou fitfferejl.

At fight of Thee, Oppression y?/« dlfrnafd.

And LAUGHING Folly hides herface with Jljajne^

F. You underftand his meaning. What ad-

mirable properties are afcribed to Fortitude, but

Ihe lofes her name when flie is employed in trifles.

D. I underftand it perfectly : her companion

is Prudence, looking at herfelf in a ?nlrror, with

a ferpent in the other hand. On her pedeflal is

written in a fair charafter :

Prudence, 'mldfl all the virtues, Jlands approved

Harmlefs as doves, and as the ferpent wife.

As the bright mirrorfhetvs theface of man.

She fees and notes fimlUtudes In things.

Her throne is built on judgment's folid hafe.

And SOLEMN SILENCE guards her faniJuary !

p. This is truly defcriptive of Prudence. I

(a) Alludes to a chamber monument at the

hope you will remember thefe lines in the condu£l

of your life.

D. I truft I fhall : next to her {lands Con-

tcntment, looking down on a crown, which lies at

her feet, to denote her fuperiority over all earthly

gifts. On her pedc{lal are thefe words, which

I underftood, allude to a monumental infcriptlon

of his fijiend, a fea officer, who lately died ; (a)

To find the foul calmly refigK'd to part.

Is of all earthly hllfs the mojl complete ;

For If the lab'rlng bark climbs hills offeas.

It Jlralght mujl fall again In the deep -vale.

Or If the roaring camion vanqulfh foes.

Triumph herfelf mujl yield her trophies up.

Here we behold the vanity of life.

Wherefortune fmlfd andfrown d In variousforms.

Stillfcanty hi dlfpenfing folld joy I

Oppofite to thefe figures is Gratitude, with a lion

at her feet on one fide, and an eagle on the

other. The lion, I was told, alludes to the flory

of the Roman fiave, who was condemned to be

devoured by a lion. This king of the beafts, upon

the man's appearing, knew him to be the perfon

who had once taken a thorn out of his foot, and

\rSk.t2,ii ol devouring, fawned upon him.

F. I know this flory is related with the folem-

nity of a truth ; if it be falfe, it is well invented

to exprefs the force of gratitude.

D. Her pedeflal explains her attributes thus :

T/'KINDNESS once a lions rage o'ercame.

What is a jnan ejlrang dfrom gratitude ?

Behold her looks, hnu tenderly foe weeps I

Her brows adorned with a Civic Crown,

Embletns of trueji dignity and worth !

As thefirong eagle mounts to Heav'n's high arch

Rejoicing, on her wide expanded wings.

She joins with angels In their grateful pralfe !

What does a civic crown mean .''

Marine Socie.'fs Office in Bilhopfgato-ftreet.

F. It
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F. It was only a wreath of L'lives, but it was

in the hi^heft clkem among the ancient Romans,

being given to thofe who had guarded a fellow-

citizen, and favcd his life in battle.

D. Her companion is FrlendJJyp, with a

branch of palm in one hand, the other held up

to her heart. The lines on her pedeftal arc :

Her garb is fimple, her deporUJunt mild.

And on her breaji mojl pure fie lays her hand.,

Emblems of "truth andfwcet Sincerity.

Without thcfe virtues jhe difdains to dwell

In habitations with the fins ofmen !

The palm which graced MeJJiah's faered way.

Denoting triuiyiph o'er his vanquijh''dfoes.

With peace on earth, good-will to fallen man^

She holds as token of her attributes.

Standing fecure amidfi the darts of death !

F. Is not this ftrongly expreflive of the purity

of manners and cond.incy of mind ell'cntial to

friendfliip ?

D. Moft truly : the figures which form the

two wings, are Charity and Hope. Charity is re-

prefented with a flame ifl'uing from her head,

and with the horn of plenty in her hand. On
her pedeftal is written ;

beauteous Charity ! thy heav'nly Charms

Diffufe both earthly blifs and endiejs joy !

Behold her zeal in bright afcending fames,

Whilji PLENTY overfows in copious firearns.

True riches Jlmie in our benignant works
;

In theje we trujl for our eternal Jlate.

In fenfe of mijery beheld her weep.

While Peace and Mercy brigitcn in her Eyes.

So Human Kindnefs, doth in f-weetejl notes.

Charm all the pajjtons of the foul to refi ;

Shewing how hcfl to form our lives by laws

Replete with folid hopes of Heavenly foys !

Her companion is i/ff/K?; fhe isfeated with 2.wreath

of fowers round her head ; her right hand on

her breaft, holding an anchor in her left. This

feems to be the true companion of charity, when
duly exercifed. The inl'cription runs thus :

The mighty Prophet of the human race

Who knows the heart of man, bids us rejoice:

Be ofgood cheer, for 1 have overcome the world !

Our hope in Him is joy indeed!

Hipe is as manna, which from heaven fell,

Giving fre/l) life to her affli£led fons.

Her balmy fweets draw comfort from dijlrcfs,

Shefmilcs, as Spring crotvn dwith the gaycjif.ui'rs ;

And anchors fafe amidjl tremendous forms.
On her left breajl Jlie holds her lily hand.

And calm, in manly looks, jhe calls on heaven

To evidence her true fincerity ! [a)

F. Admirably defcriptive of the true properties

of hope.

D. Oppofite to the feveral figures I have men-
tioned is a monumental ftatue leaning on a

pedeftal, on which flands an urn. This figure

holds a label in his hand with thefe words :

Father of all ! grant me this Good fipreme.

To think on Time, and never lofe an Hour /

On one fide of the pedeftal is a circle in allufion-

to eternity, round which are thefe words :

" Eternity thou pleafwg dreadful Thought !

On the die of the bracket, which fupports this

piece, is written :

What a piece of work is man ! How noble

In reafon ! In aiiion like an angel

!

In his image, refembling his Maker /

The beauty of the zvorld ! The paragon

Of animals ! The, quiriteffcnce of dufi !

inhere is thy brightefl form or movings, nciu ?

Behold them here,—endofed in this urn !

F. Thefe laft lines are the fentimcnts of our

great poet Sbakcfpcare, and noble they are !

D. As an expreflion of our coufm's loyalty

and piety, there is an equejlrianflatue, the bracket

or which is decorated with an infcription written

on vellum, in a fair character, containing a

prayer for the king and nation, in thefe words :

O eternal Father ! the fuprcwe governor of all

things, the hope ofthe ends of the earth, and the trujl of

thofe who believe in the refurreiiicn of the dead

!

—
We implore thee to hear cur prayer, and protcci thy

fervant, whom thy pTov\dence hath appointed to be

cur king!—InJlruP. his counfdLrs, O Gcd ! and

teach

(a) The original figures of Hope and Charity compofe part of the irionuiaent of the late Earl of Shelburne,

at High Wickham, in Buckinghamflnre.
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Uach his fniatsrs thi'ir duly. Let jnjiice mfl mercy

Jiipport his throne^ and guide his Jieps \ that whiljl

he jerves thee -with awe, he may rule us luitb

zvifdom. Let his example iiiflueiice our future kings,

and generations yet unborn bkfs the glories of his time !

Grant him a long and happy life, and when his years

fhall end, let him rcfl in thy peace, that he may reign

in thy glory ! Shower doivn thy choicej] hleffings on his

^teen, his family, and fervmits ; likewife on the

legiflators of thefe realms, and the clergy. Let thy

gofpcl be diligently taught us, and thy true worjlnp

ejiablijhed in our hearts ; that intemperance and cor-

ruption, prodigality and diffipation, may no longer

prevail amongfl us ; but ive, knowing our duty to

ourfelves, our country, and mankind, may render our

hiowledge, riches, and indujlry, fubfervient to the

true ends of government, and the glory of thy name !

—Teach us fo to number cur days that we may apply

our hearts to folid wifdom !— Ajfijl us, O merciful

Creator, that ice may difcharge thy will on earth, as

it is done in heaven. Give us grace that we may

heboid the things which belong to our peace, and never

he ejlranged from Thee 1—In Thee alone is happincfs

here below, and in confidence of thy mercy orJy, is

the joyful profpeEi of eternity ! This petition we

offer at thy throne, O God, through the merits and

intercejjion offefus Chrifi, who camefrom heaven to

reform, and offered himfdf up a facrifice to redeem

the ivorldJ

F. Thefe are fo many trophies of his fancy,

under the guidance of a religious turn of mind.

He is zealous and thoughtful in all his ways,

though fometimes jocular. This prayer is truly

expreflive of his fentiments, and how much he

thinks the welfare of his country depends on

obedience to the laws of the Moji High ; and

the peace and concord which naturally flow from

fuch a principle.

D. He has made Elizabeth a prefoit for her

room, of a figure of a vcflal offering incenfe at

an altar, with thefe lines on the bracket which
fupports her

;

Meek, humble, and contemplative ffe Jlands,

Jts if enamour''d of her own pure Thoughts,

Trembling for fear of any blot or flain

On. her rich robe of heavnly innocence.

For man, perverted from the path of life.

Feeling the tyrar.ny of lujls untanid.

She Jlands devoted by a facred vow :

Sacred as fire, when ancient Rome beheld.

This vejial charge, a pledge of empire wide,

Poffef'd by tenure of pure chciflity !—
Then, as the holy fame afcended high.

The pious veJlal worjhipped her God !

To which is added, as an admonition to the

reader :

O guard thy foul with JlriSl religious awe.

And in true incenfe let thy vows afcend.

And all thy life be one continued prayr !

Under this arc placed fix piSiures of beauties in

various cxpreiTions of fcntiment ; one of them

is the Nut-brown Maid, cutting her lover's name

in the bark of a tree ; another laments the lofs of

her hufband ; and a third in the aiSt of devotion

is looking up to heaven. Thefe are decorated

with a gilt ornament, in form of a ribband, ex-

tended over them, on which is written :

Nor arts, nor arms, nor fortune's genthjl fmiles.

Nor all her frowns could ever yet fubdue

The mighty force of beauty's pow'iful charms !—
Sages of old have oft maintain'd that tnan

In nothing more delights : yet if the pajfions

In rebellious rage ufurp the fway ;

If JUDGMENT yields her fov'reign empire up.

Or FANCY wild, difiraSJs the human mind
;

Great nature's bright prerogative' s difgracd.

Her charms are fully d, and her honourJiaind /—
Behold RELIGION points with awfid looks.

To heaven's exalted blifs ! There MORAL
Beauty reigns, and pleasure fits enthron'd

Difpenfiing joys to all eternity !

Under thefe fix beauties, is a convex glafs, round

the frame of which is written :

Wer''t thou my daughter, fairejl cf the feven.

Think on the progrefs of devouring time.

And pay tijy tribute to humility !

F. Very good admonition to thofe who are

too fond of looking at themfelves in a glafs,

as well as to others. Such fancies, beins re-

duced to the ftandard of religion, render art tri-

butary to piety. It is well when imaginatioji

a£ls fo chatie a part, and is kept within fuch

bounds. It would be happy if painters and

Jlatuaries, and all kinds of artifls in defign, were

punifhable when they fhould be judged to have

departed from the paths which religion has

marked out. We might then fee the divine

precepts of our Great Legiflator, the laws of

the land, and the execution of the laws of the

land.
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land, unite in one common caufe, the prefervailon

of the purity of the foul, and the means of prepar-

intf it for the blifs of ansels ! You have hado ^

your fill of delight in moral, cbriflhm, agreeahle

company : and may be the better for it during the

whole courle of your life.

D. I have indeed, been happy, and hope I

fhall not attend the lefs to my duty when I get

home ; for flill I think of comfort in being at

home. If home does not tranfport with a variety
;

it gives command and independency, affording

joys more eafy to conceive than dcfcribe : and while

I am with you, I am fure I fhall be happy !

F. Very civilly faid ; and I believe truly. I

hope you will be happy, not only till we part,

but through your ivhole life. Thini of God, and

delight in thinking of him ! Contemplate his

attributes ; and from the things of nature which

you fee, ever carry up your mind to the invifible

things of Him, to whofe command all nature is

obedient !—To-morrow, after prayers, let us

thank our good hoft, for the pleafing, inflruirtive,

and mofl: kind entertainment he has given us in fo

many happy days, andy2'/ out. I intend to return

by another delightful road, though it is farther

about, intending to afford you as much amufement

as I can : we fhall not lofe our time on the road :

There are obje£ts enough to moralize upon. If

we make three days, we (hall get home before

thefabbath-day.

D. 1 am glad of it. You hold it wrong to

journey on the fabbath-day.

F. According to the commandments, we arc to

do no manner of work. The tnajler and fervant,

and tha heajl, is to abftain from labour. This

law of Mofes was not repealed by Cbrifl ; but

That which is necejfary to be done, does not de-

ftroy the diftiniStion of the day ; witnefs the pro-

portion of pulling the ox out of the pit. The
duty of public worjlnp, I apprehend to be thtf.ifl

concern ; and this fliould be performed morning

and evening. The day will if ill leave time for

pious and pleafng entertainment. I have already

told you fome of my thoughts on this intcrefling

fubjea {a).

D. Doth it not require fome candour to di-

llinguifh between what is, and what is not labour
;

i a 1 what is, or is not necefiiry ?

F. A little candour and common fenfe will

explain to us, what wc may, and what we Jhould

(«) Vol. I. Part I. Converfation VI.

not do. Many wlio ate diftingniflicd for piety

and good fenfe, aie of opinion, that no kind of

travelling is warrantable on the fabbath-day ; and

fome will not drefs any meal. Some devote their

whole time to prayer and meditation. Others

fay, this out-runs the powers of their minds :

they cannot maintain fuch difcipline with fm-

cerity of heart. Under fuch circumftances, what

is to be faid ? let every one that ftandeth, take

heed left he fall.

D. What was the fabbath-day' s journey among
the Jews ?

F. It feems to imply, that they might go a

fmall diftance. We are fometimes obliged to go

a few miles, or we fhould not have any public

worfhip. The fabbath was ordained for the

good of man. It is fometimes called the world's

birth-day. The word fabbath fignifies rejl, or

ceafing frotn labour : it was appointed by God
himfelf (i), in commemoration of the great

work of creation. When the Ifraelites returned

out of Egypt, this day was eftabliflied to be kept

holy : the fews now begin their fabbath on

the Friday evening, and end it on the Saturday

evening. The Chrifiians confider the fabbath as

the fifl day of the week, as inftituted by the

apofiles, to take place of the Jcwijh fabbath.

The diftinftion of a day was early adopted by the

chrijlians. Pliny, in his famous epiflie to Trajan,

tells the emperor, that the Chrifiians met on a

certain day, which alludes to their fabbath. Saint

John the Evangelijl was banifhed by Nero to

the ifland of Patmos. The Emperor was fufni-

cious left he might head an infurreftion among

the Jews.— In that place he wrote the Apoca-

lypfe, the revelations or vificns— and he fays,

" / zcas in the fpirit on the Lord's-day, and

heard behind me a great voice as of a trumpet''

The Lord's-day was the day the chriftians were

univerfally agreed to fet apart to commemorate

the refurrection of Chrifi. It implies a memo-
rial of redemption, as well as creation ; the for-

mer being completed by the refurre£lion of Cbrijl

on the third day, his body being taken down
from the crofs, not to be expofed on the fabbath

of the Jews. The obfen-ance of one day in

feven, fupports the fpiritucd temper of the mind ;

it not only recruits the fouls of men, often im-

paired by the yJ.v days bufinefs, ot pleafures of

the v.'orld ; but it provides for the refrejhment

of

{h') Genciis ii. 2, j*

Vol,, ir. M
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of the boJics of mttt and bea/is. The laws and

cujlcmi of countries regulate what fhall, or {hall

not be done, Chrijllans difFcriiig much from each

other. All thofe whoworfliip God in fpirit, and

in truth, are certainly attentive to this day, more

peculiarly devoted to his fcrvice. I have alicady

had occafion to tell you, whatever innocent

amufements you take, you mull be mindful of

the end and dtugn for which this happy day is

fet apart, and fliew no example which may of-

fend thofe who arc more Itrift in their notions.

Whether we go five miles, or five fttrUngs to

church, according to the fituation we may be in,

let us abftain from labour : let us not think our-

felves warranted to make journgs, or allow of

Jlagc-coachcs, or Jlage waggons, to be kzn on the

road ; at leaft not till after the fun is fet. Let

no one dare to open his fhop, even half way, as

the cuflom of fome is : nor let us countenance

the rich and gay, who think themfclves warranted

to do as they pltafe : and many of them, alas, are

pleafed to aci like ferjcns who are ignorant, or

have lofl their ivlts. They (hew the niofl: in-

famous example, by devoting their Sunday morn-

ings, to their counting-houfe-; or they ride but, to-

tally negleding the duty which would do moft

honour, not to their condition in life only, but

alfo to human nature.

D. I have heard that the Scotch are generally

• jiuich ftriflcr in their obfervance of xhe fiabbatb

than we are.

F. The difcipline of the kirk, though much
relaxed from what it has been, is more regular

than ours ; or they require difcipline, and we
do not. On the other hand, I have obferved

many North-Britons in England, more carelefs

than common. I once heard a Sotch gentleman.

queftioned. His anfwer was, " In my youth

my parents kept me with a degree of ftriclnefs

beyond meafure, infomuch that when I went

abroad into the world uncontrouled by them, or

by the ordinary cuftom of England, I declined

tnto the contrary extreme."

D. He condemned himfelf : Extremes are

dangerous. But you fay he was a gentleman :

The common Scotch people are not above being

religious.

F. That which can be done confiflently with

the prcfervation o( health, and the fmcerity of the

heart, will ever claina a fuperiority Q\t\ fanati-

cal, as it docs over monkijh rigours, which fronj

the nature of things, mull o.'ten degenerate into

hypocrify, or mere form, anfwering no good end,

or lofmg the true life and purity of religion.

D. But ill this pleafure-taking, libertine age, is

it not rather comforting to the fpirit, to behold

thofe who go a little beyond the mark, than fuch

as fall (hort of it ?

F. It is fo : I have recommended to you to

rejoice when the falbath-day returns ; not that you

may be idle, but employed: bufy, not in the af-

fairs of this world, but in doing tlie nioft grateful

work, which God requires at the hands of his

creatures, even to worfhip hirn, to cheer their

hopes in hi-n ; and to learn to live, I'o as to

die the death of the righteous, that their laji end'

may alfo be like his.

D. This is the glory of human nature.

F. It points out to us, in the cleareft man-

ner, how indulgent the great Lord of nature is,

in all his appointments, but particularly in fel-

ting apart a day devoted to the adoration of him ;

and to commemorate the caufe and great inten-

tion of it. It goes further than perhaps you

have confidered. The public worfhip is one

of the necefl'ary preparatives for that celebra-

tion, which prepares us for the coming of our

Lord ; I mean, the offering of the facrificc of our

hearts at his altar, that fhewing forth our remem-

brance of his fufferings and death, and the great

end for wJiich he died, we may finifh our courfe

in peace, in fure and certain hopes to rife to life

immortal !

D. Alas, my father ! do thofe think of immor-

tality, who trifle away life, and have fuch pleafure

in vanity, and anxioufly fcek after the means of di-

verting their thoughts from the things which re-

gard then fouls I

F. It is amazing to obferve how many there

are, who from a fond prefumption of z freedom,

which they imagine to be derived from their^

condition, become carelefs of themfelves ; and

offer incenfe to folly and vain purfuits ; and

whilfl: they are in the chace of pleafure, negledt

the means of promoting their only true joy and^

happinefs !—Whether on a vilit, or at home, let

you and I do our duty, that by the mercies of

God, all may be well with us /—You will pre-

pare, Mary, for to-morrow.

P A R.T
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A R II.

On the road home from their Coujin's.

CONVERSATION I.

The advantages offodety 'ivilh the virtuous and taidcrflandhjg. Story of the Moor fuffcrivg the murderer

of his fan to efcapc. Story of the murderer of a jciueller. The workings of love in honejl minds.

IVhat love is ; the danger of it. How to wear off the impreffwn. Prudence in concealment of love :

cujlam renders cautiin necejfary to women. Allegorical fahle of love and folly. The only relief of folly

to befound in wifdom.

F. T T is not probable my coufin and I {hall

ever meet again ! I am not the lefs

thankful to Heaven, that we have lately had fo

happy an interview : I hope it is for each others

good. I am the better for it ; and he is, for

That very reafon, the happier man.

D. It is one of the glorious eiFeils of vir-

tue, to receive pleafure by giving it.

F. I have had many pleafing., frious reflexions

in the fwcet leifure I have enjoyed, during our

vifit at my coufin's : I have received much
comfort and pleafure from /'/.( difcourfe : though

the parting Is the more painful. His fenti-

ments have alTifted me in forming the higher

conceptions of the joys of the life to come
;

and the confideration that I appro.ich nearer to

it, makes the ftronger impreffion on my mind.

What is the world, and all the joys it is capable

of affording me i* Yet the more I fee of the

good part of it, the more fenfible I am of the

kindnefs of Providence, in forming my mind to

delight in moral excellency. Thus taught by

reafon and time, my faith feems to acquire new
flrength : and you v.'ill er.fily conceive, that the

more I comply with the diftatcs of my reafon, the

ftronger my reafon., and my faith become. Thus,

as I perceive my power to think, I am enabled

to a£i the more agreeably to my thoughts ; equally

convinced, that both thinking and aiding come
from God ; that is, when all my works are be-

gun, continued, and ended in him, I glorify his

name, with a view finally to obtain everlafting

happinefs. This affords my mind an inexprefll-

ble fatisfadion. Whatever the errors or the fns
of our lives may be, difcourfe with fenfible and

pious pcrfons, fervcs to keep us in awe, and

gives the mind a right bias. Few things are

more to be lamented, than the reluclance of

the volatile or trifling part of mankind to affo-

ciate with thofe, of whom they can learn good;

and the eagernefs which they fo often fliew for

bad company.

D. You feel yourfclf to be a happier man
th.m you was before making this vifit.

F. Moft certainly : though my heart is htmy.
Did I not fee a tear ftanding in your eye alfo,

Mary ?

D. I have been thinking of the excellent cha-

raiflers of our good friends ; and whether, ho-

nour, honejly, or piety are moft diftinguifhed in

them.

F. I am not acquainted with any character, in

which true honour and probity appear in a more

ftriking manner, than in my coufins. No-

thing can be truly honourable, which is tainted

M 2 with
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with guilt ; nor d'tjhonourable, tint is innocent.

Though wc muft take mankind as they are wlih

refpedt to education.

D. Elizaieth made me promife to write to

her.

F. \f yon pledge yourfaith, or make a promife,

by no means forfeit it. This is a principle whicli

is equally worthy of applaufe among rnen and

women ; but you are bound by gratitude alfo.

D. 1 have lately read the flory of a Moor,

that promifed proteftion to a Spaniard, who con-

feffed he had fpilt a man's blood. It was after-

wards difcovered, that the perfon killed was the

Moor's own fon ; and the murder committed

under circumftances which rendered the Spaniard

highly criminal. However, he told him, " You

deferve to die ; but / will not therefore offend

God by, any breach of my promife. I will fur-

nifh you with the means of efcaping."

F. Alany fuch fl-ories have I heard, of the

highefl fentimcnts of honour, upon no other

foundation, than a promife made. If the rud"ll:

part of mankind entertain fuch fcntiments, in

cafes of a doubtful nature, how much more ought

ChrifUans to regard every circumftance, wherein

truth znA jufiice are concerned.

D. Jufiice was concerned in the cafe of the

Moor, that his promife fliould not prote£l a

murderer I

F. You may perceive, that he pronounced

him worthy of death, and left him in the hands

ot God and his own conscience. The M-or
determined to have no burthen on his mind for a

breach of his word. Confcience is the teft of the

good and evil of our lives : he can hardly know
much, in regard to his own flatc, who is not

confcious v/hen he doeth "Mrong. If he afts

againfi his confcience, he is of courfe condemned
at the tribunal of his own mind. To give vou
a true notion, how confciejice will follow us into

life; a remarkable ftory occurs to my memory.
h jeweller was murdered and robbed on the road,

of a confiderable value, by his ov/n fervant.

This man had the fortune to efcape juftice, and
went into a diftant part of the country, where

he fet up a trade ; and managed it fo as to appear

as having acquired a fortune by his fkill and in-

duflry. Being a man of fenfe, and decent car-

riage, he was in great ejlecm : he married a youno-

woman of a reputable family in the town ; and
was promoted to the rank of one of the firil ma-
giftrates there. Thirty years after the crime was

3

committed, a priioner was brought before him,

accufed of the jnurder and robbery of his mafler.

The evidence was clear as to the f;i£l ; and no-

thing remained, but to commit the offender to

prifon. This inan, as a magiftrate, muft have

given his fuffragc to the condemnation ; or as it

might be, to pronounce fentence, Struck to the

heart, as being himfelf a criminal in a like cafe,

he turned pale, and was in great confufion I—At
length, riling from his feat, he came down, and

ftood at the bar with the prifoner. He arraigned

himfelf: he related the whole matter : he gave

fuch circumftantial evidence againji himfelf, and

feemed fo perfectly in his right mind, that fen-

tence was paffed againit him : and he paid the

price of his o'.vn blood, for the blood which he

had fpilt fo many years before.

X>. This was a judgment from heaven, indeed !'

Murder, they fav, never goes unpunifhed.

F. You may perceive, that the man was not

fo hardened a finner, but that he wifhed to

make all the fatisfadtion he could ; and to fuffcr

in this world, trufting in the m.ercics of God,
that he might entertain better hopes of happiness

in the ivorldta come, But let us not forget—o
As to the matter I intended to talk to you
about.^

D, I believe, my father, that you and / have

left my coufin's with i. good confcience : and yet I

know not how it is, my mind is not fo peaceful

as it was before I entered his doors ! The
young tvomen we have left behind us, are ex-

tremely amiable : I never met with fuch before
;

and God knows when I fhall meet the like

again ! Elixabeih, as I was faying, defired to

hear from me, particularly from London; rnd

hoped I fhould foon get out of it ao-ain.'

Do girls of humble birth ever msks good gentle--

women ?

F, I believe but rarely. The few who marry

to perfons oi fortune, for the moft part either

become unhappy, by being /// treated, or forget

themfelves and grow infolent.

D. There are degrees of gcntUivomcn. I dare

fay, fome girls of ilender education have learnt.

to aft in charadler.

F. It is not merely what the inaflcr teaches.

A girl may d^refs well ; fhe may laugh loud
;

dance to perfection
;
play on a mufical inftru-

ment ; and yet be very unlike a gentlewoman..

She may be devoid oi fcfitimeni, and not know
when
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when {he fliould ffeak, nor when flie fhould hold

her tcv.gue : nor is it eafy to learn to think and

fpeak, but as we are familiarized in the early

parts of life, at the table where the gentry learn

gentility. Dignity of condiidl: and behaviour,

mark out the difference between thofe who are

educated in the polite world ; and them who
are ftrangcrs to fuch kind of decorum. Some

people of fortune are vulgar ; but I fpeak of

the impropriety of matching thofe whofe minds

and manners are not alike ; and confequently are

feldom truly fatisficd with each other. If per-

chance a chambermaid weds a gentleman, it is

well If her condition docs not change her mind
;

not to accommodate it to her fortune., but to

make her fortune adminifter to her pride and

folly. There are certainly fomc exceptions :

I have known a footman converted by fortune

into a decent gentle/nan. As to a girl, if fhe

grows foolifhly imperious, or turbulently plain-

tive, fhe will appear more horrible to her huf-

band, than if fhe had been the daughter of a

duke : though her ladyfhip may perchance fhew

as great, or greater folly. You are going to

town : you will fee how fine folks live. If you

are wife, Mary, let not your fancy loofe to

think of tying the knot for life, with any man
above a farmer or tradefman ; one who is honefl,

and not weak. If any gentleman fhould honejlly

or dijlwnejlly commend your perfon, as if he

wifhed to poffefs it, let it pafs as words which
he may be accuftomed to fpeak. In the. firfi cafe,

it may be his opinion, which he had better have

concealed; in the /«/?, guard yourfelf by fhutting

your ears, and fy from the fnare. Fortune is

reprefented blind; and whiUl: her wheel goes

round, fome Jail, whilft others j-ife ; and none

of us can fay with certainty, how fhe will court

us : but do not you court her, to endanger a hap-

pinefs which is tvithin your reach. Do not attempt

to climb up the ladder, when modejly may forbid

your putting your feet on tht firfi round. There
are who have abundance, yet enjoy it not. U
you have wholefomc food, and appetite to relifh it,

with a mind at eafe, and a hope of blifs to come,

think yourfelf happy, my dear Mary. Many a

partner of a duke, could n£\er fay fuch pleafure

filled her heart !

D. What charming views are thefe !— I am
glad we are going home !

F, And yet you look forrowful, and fay your

mind is not fo much at peace as it was.—When
yours is troubled, Mary, tnine fympathizes. You-

mentioned fonathan at my coufins ?

D. What of him ?

F. You made a kind of complaint, as if you

were difpleafed; and yet charged mc to fay no

evil of him. Tell mc, Mary, what is the mat-

ter ?

D. Will you excufe me, my father, if I fay

no more of him? 1 have nothing to com-

plain of. And perhaps the lefs I talk of

him, the better.

F. You have always opened your heart to

me, as your friend. I feel myfelf uneafy, left

any concealment fhould neftle in your thoughts,

to breed difjuiet.

D. Indeed, my father, it is ««//;?V7ff that I be-

lieve will do him any harm : nor do I fear any

evil to myfelf

F. Any harm ! Come child, tell me if he

has made ai imprefTion of love on your heart;

or that you think you have made one on his.—
I dare fay, twenty-four hours airing, on this

blithefome road, will give it to the wind.

D. I confefs to you, that I think of him when
I would not : and yet I know not of any reafon,

why I Jliould not ; for he hath much goodnefs of

heart, as the tender manner of exprefling him-

felf proves. When he took his leave, he threvi?

his arms round me, and with tears in his eyes

fiiid, " My dear, dear coufm, farewel

!

— Con--

tinue to be as good as you are, and I fhall be •

very happy in hearing of your welfare,"

F. And what of this, child ?

D. I only fay, he meant 710 harm: and I am
only grateful when I think of him.

F. I know more of the heart, my child, than you

do : Young women do not think with difquiet

of young men, merely becaufe they are grateful, .

or that tliey believe them to be good : it were bet-

t.r to think hov/ to avoid every man, becaufe'

there are fo many bad ones, than difquiet yourfelf

becaufe you have found a good one. Tender

thoughts run fwiftefl through the mind, and de-

rive flrer.gth from exercife. Lovers have eyes

and ears, quicker than other men : their fenfibi-

lities are fcronger; and their voices have more

melody in each others ears, than the moft fera-

phic mufic. Know this, my daughter, and chide

your thoughts.

D, My dear father, you talk, as if you ima--

gined
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gined I T,m in lo'/c \7ith viy cauftn Jonathan ;

as you did the other day, as if he were in love

icith me.

F. I ta lie as if both were pcjfthh ; and I mean,

tliat if either be true, one of you is unguarded,

wciii, or fooUjh.

D. I Iiopo I am not the weak or foolijh party.

I will forget him— if I can. Is it true, that

love improves manners, by the defire the fexes

.have to appear amiable in each others eyes ?

F. Love, as an affeHion of the foid, enlarges

and improves the mind, and holds affinity with

iingels ; but as an appetite of the body, it is com-

mon to brutes. True love is allied to virtue,

and can no more die than virtue herfelf ; Cni-

Jiancy is united with her, and they live and die

together. When love is featcd in reafon, it is

judicious ; when fupported by virtue, it is the

fcale by which we may afcend to heavenly hve.

As the genial motive implanted in the breaft,

whence all the dear relations of hujband and ivife,

father and mother, fon and daughter, brother TiTid

fjlcr, fpring, it wears the face of an angel ! In

this view, it is the nohlcji pajfion of the joid : and

hath generally tiic power of coatrouling all the

Others, Fear, hope, znd pride ; anger, pity, and

defpair, are fubjedl to it : yet, we often find it

lb blended with our animal nature, and fo im-

pcrfc(Sl in Jircngth, it doth not com-mand itfelf.

Nothing is more folemn and awful ; nothing

more ahfurd and cal>ricio!n(thin love. Like fre,

to which it js often compared, though an admir-

able fervant, it is a terrible majler I We fome-

times fee it make the madman fober, and the yi-

ber man mad. What treachery, perjury, adtdtery,

and murder, hath it not produced !—Like a de-

vouring monfler, concealing his cloven feet, it

preys on innocence. What numbers of heedlefs

vidlims have been offered at the altars oi love !

D. Your account of love is as terrible on one

lide, as pleafmg on the ether. I believe many an

. hincfi girl hath been blameable in giving way to

her aticLiiions : yet, being really honefi, fhe vvill

fmile at forrow and difappointment, even in the

agonies of death, rather than trefpafs againft

virtue.

F. Very true, Mary. The evil part arifes

from the had minds of ottenders : but remember,

that an hov.cjl man '\i\ love, may talk the language

of his heart, perchance in terms which do ho-

nour to human nature j and yet he may ci.7 a

fooUJli part : he cannot adt a wicked one, with-

7

out giving up his charadT. The philofopher

owns x^Citi power of love, and under certain condi-

tions, fubmits. Nothinc;^ is more ferious, nor

any thing more comic, than this paflion, as it af-

fects the mind. Nothing is fo generous, or h
bafe but occafionally proceeds from it.

D. Thefe are properties which fecm incon-

ft/lcnt with each other.

F. It may be happy for you, if you never ex-

perience whether they be true or not. ,

D. The proverb fays, " Follow love, and •,

will flee thee : flee love, aiid it will follow

thee."

F. Is not this a token of its capricioufneft ?

Yet, it is one proof how nature guards our na-

tive modrjiy, and draws the line between the ra-

tional part of the creatidn, and the brute: and
this difliinguifhes the chajle ivoman from the

projlitute. hove is blind : nothing is fo common,
as mutually to afcribe to the object beloved, quali-

ties not poilefled ; accomplijhtfients flie is a ftranger

to; perfeSiions, of which th:re is not fo much
as the idea, in the mind of the perfcn beloved.

What is this, hutfalling in love with the creature

of one's own brain ?

D. Do you think this often happens ?

F. Very often. You will alfo hear him, who
is become wretched beyond defcription, by this

very afFection, plead that it is of all the other

pafTions, the mofl: harrnlefs.

D. The moft harmlefs— yet makes him
wretched ! It is ftj-ange, that fuch diforders of the

foul fhould be created by the fight of a human

face I—If beauty makes fuch imprefiions on the

mind of fome perfons, how are they to prevent

it ?

F. How are the impreiHons of anger, pride, or

any other paflion prevented .' If reafon con-

demns it as z foolijh fancy ; the wife, believing

it to be fo, and thinking it of an evil tendency,

will endeavour to check it : they will be watchful

of their eyes, that they may not Jlray : They
will contemplate the fuperior excellency of moral

beauty, and ftrive to give their mir.ds a bias in

favour of it, rather than of an external form,

which, however bright and attraiftive it may be

in the eyes of the lover, often conceals bitter

darkncfs. It would be wife to confider the whole

fpecies as beautiful ; or endeavour to view the

whole with equal applaufe or indifference.

D. But love is not confined merely to comcti-

nifs ofperfoH.

F. Not
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F. Not comclinefs of pcrfon onh, but it is the

Beauty of the pcrfon, as it appears to the lover,

which generally afl'cfts him. No one falls in

love with difonnity, more than with crookednefs

of temper and dil'pofition.—There is nothing fo

fantaftical as the Imagination ! The fame objeiS:

appears very differently to different perfons ; and

to the fame perfm, at different times : otherwife

we fliould not fee fo many proofs of inconflancy.

Whether we fuppoie the whole of the fpecies to

be beautiful^ or the v/hole to be uncomely, no

%vife perjhi gives a loofe to fancy, on which

beauty depends* The trueft way is to make a

co\enant with our eyes, that they fliail be under

the comm.ind of reafon, and fee nothing which

the mind apprehends to be hurtful.

Z). This is a fafe dottrine : but I fear the eye

willfee, as tlie car luill hear, v/hat is pleafing to

it.

F. If the eye ivill fee what it fhould not, it

is a proof that the heart is perverfe. It is true,

man is an engine ; but he is alio an engineer : he

is the thing directed ; but he dire£is ; and it cofts

great pains for any one to perfuade himfelf to

the contrary. He may complain of the violence

of his paflions, when he fhould complain of him-

felf, that he has taken no pains to regulate them.

As moral agents, we feel p'cafure or pain, in

That which the mini' apprcnjes or condemns ; and

therefore we can hardly midake, when it is our-

fclvcs are in fault. The advice of the Royal

Pfalmifi, who knew what it was to trcfpafs, re-

commends us to ofer inccnfe, not at the fhrine

of the affciiions, but at the altars of rigbteouf-

mfi—to pay homage to virtue— to ftand in awe,

and fin not— to commune with our oivn hearts,

in our chamber,— and to be ftill !— In other

words, he would that we fhould lull our paflions

to rejl, and let our reafon maintain its autho-

rity. Some arc framed more fufctpcible of love.

than others ; but their fenfibility, fo far as die

habit of indulgence is concerned, is certainly

more their fault, than their misfortune.

D. 1 can eafily conceive this : but are there

not occafianal accidents, which imperceptibly in-

volve people in great difficulties of this kind ?

F. Every event may take the name of an occa-

fional accident : but where virtue reipms in the

heart, and the pafTions are in a habit of control,

few are involved in great difficulties.

Z?. If men were not to fee women s fices, nor

women men^s, there could not be mucli of this

wcaknefs in the world.

F. This I believe is verified in the Eajlern na-

tions : but the commerce of the fexes among'

them is much lefs refined. It is the y«cY which

generally catches the fancy ; though to an ordi-

nary obferver, it may have no expreffion, but

merefeature and colour offkin. But ftiil I allow^

that in the face the graces dwell : thence fly the

fliafts, which poets feign to wound the hearts of

men ; and from which fancied wounds, do the

fexes often find real pain, trouble, and unquiet-

nefs, even to death. Such is the force of imagin-

ation !— Nature, having a great end in viev/,

hath ordained, that the fancy (hall be fubjedl to

fuch impreffions : and thefe fometimes pleafe or

perplex, beyond defcriptioii : nor can (he make
any thing of fuch moment to us, as the love of

the fexes towards each other. But for the fame
reafon, the terms and conditions of thjir union,

are guarded by all th? fanclions of divine and

human laws. The wife, I fay, are watchful,

and reftrain their fancy ; and fome, moil happily,

have nofancy for beauty in the perfon of a wo-
man. Remember this, Mary, that love, like

confcience, hath its good and evil attendant fpirit

:

and it is not uncommon for the evil one, to

bait his hook v/ith an appearance of virtue,

in hopes to catch a faint. He who may combat

the art and cunning of an abandoned woman,-

may not be able to face the eyes of a virtuous

one, who perchance hath captivated hiny; nor-

truft himfelf to hear her fpcak, whofc voice, in

his ears, hath the property of enchantment ; or

in other words, gives itrcngth to fallacy and de-

lufion ! The pageantry of external fliovv, make?

the untaught psafant gape with wonder ; and-

beauty meafured by the eye, though it may tie

dov/n men.more knowing, is but ?i flower.

D. An honourable and virtuous love is often

created by beauty
J
and this fometimes conquers

even the vicious.

F. Some wicked men caught by the eye, have

been reformed by women of virtue ; and a wicked

woman may be reformed by a man. Love ou^ht

to have this effeiS:, to render the conjugal ftate

fuch as Providence means it fliould be. There

is a huge difference in the meafure of the wrongs

where love hath feized the virtuous, or the vicious

mind : for it ffill comes to this. Love changes

its colour, according to the mind it takes

poffcffion
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poflcfllon of : but chq/llty, hn/nility, mcehufs,

are not always, of thcmfclves, fufficicnt prefcr-

vativcs againft the impreffions of it : but thcfe

virtues have the property of fhielding us againft

its moft dangerous efFefls ; whilft: luji and im-

petuous pride brook no repulfe. Where love

gains an afcendency, in a good mind, there (hanie

of doing wrong, refi:rains : and when no better

weapons are employed, the united force o( i/wdi'/f

pride, and decent j}iame perform wonders, in re-

ducing this paflion to the yoke of reafon.

D. Wonderful is the goodnefs of God, in re-

quiring nothing of us, but as he gives us power

to perform it, if we ufe the affiftancc he affords

us !

F. Well obferved, Mary ; fo it is : and in no

cafe can we forget religion, without forgetting

purfelves. Prudence in love, is vulgarly fuppofcd

to be a contradiclion, becaufe fo many aft im-

prudently ; but there are various circumftances

to be confidercd, before we pronounce fentence.

Prudence frequently prevails, even by mutual

confent of true lovers : and fo far from deftroying

the good part of the pafTion, it prevents many of

its evil confequences to focicty.

D. I believe there are few, who pleafe their

fancy, even in marriage, againft their better

judgment, but in the iffue heartily repent of the

bargain.—Are not women at a difadvantage in

difcovering their likinss.

F. In this refpedl cuftom is againft you, yet

not fo, but that you fometimes court the man,

and make gratitude create love, or confirm

it. That fancy often deceives cannot be dif-

puted : though it is that which furniflies a great

part of our pleaftires and our pains. Mankind,

in many inftances, are like the cainelion, their

.colour appears according to the light in which

they are feen. True mod.Jly is equal in both

fexes ; but by the cuftom of the world, xvomen

are obliged to be the moft referved in the dil-

covery of their affeftions. I think this is not

quite fair, becaufe not equal; though it hath

good efFefts, as well as bad ones. Many imagine,

that where love is, it cannot be concealed ; and

where it is not, it cannot be counterfeited : but

the contrary in both cafes, is fometimes proved.

I grant, that peopls of underftanding often

diCcoverJiciitious, from real love ; but it muft be,

by knowing charafters and tempers. Love is as

credulous as a child; or he is a credulous child,

iiot eafily undeceived, when he adopts a miftake.

D. If he is blind hlmkU, it is no wonder >ie

(hould miflead other people.

F. The heathen allegorical fable juftly fup-

pofes love to be of divine original, and a principle

that exifted previous to the creation.

D, And according to the chri/lian revelation,

God is love.

F. It is fometimes calle<i his favourite attri-

bute, and reprcfcntcd as a motive to his creatmg

fuch beings as we are ; and that when we had

offended, it moved him to redeem us. To this

we afcribe his mercy, and to this we fall down in

humble adoration. For want of language we ufe

the fame word, love, as applicable to men. Love,

in its pureft ftate, is another word for humanity,

benevolence, and chrijlian charity. Sometimes

a propenfity to thefe virtues is attended with the

weaknefs fo often feen in love. Love, as I have

faid, relines the heart and enlarges the under-

ftanding. As applicable to the defire of the

fexes for each other, confidering it as a pajfton.

or affeiiion, it is not always diftmguifhable from

the appetite o( luJl, except that in virtuous minds

it is reilrained by external forms and referve, and

oppofed by the mind, when it wars againft the

purity of it. Like other paffions, it is produftive

of great good, or great evil, juft as it is, or is not

reftrained by reafon.

D. It muft be our own fault if love is abufed,

or adminifters to fm.

F. That is the jufl notion I wijh you Jhould form

of it ; for, alas ! my daughter, we fee every day,

how fubje<S it is to be corrupted, like other

paffions, by fin. Adam himfelf was not deceived

into fin, but fondly overcome by love for his

wife. How careful ought all his pofterity to

be, not to take the reins of love, out of the

hands of reafon. The fabulous conceit of the

heathens is founded upon truth, and the reafon

of things.

D. What conceit ?

F. It fuppofes Folly to be the daughter of

pride and ignorance. She was early fond of Love,

whom {xi& corrupted. They foon became de-

voted to each other, but they ne\er converfed

together without doing mifchief Their practices

not only expofed them to ridicule, but involved

others in diftrcfs. Folly acquired the afcendency

over her companion Love', and, in order to piny

her game the better, (he blinded him. He was

fo much prejudiced in her favour as not to find

out his misfortune, or impute any of his fuftVrings

lo
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to liib ih,v companion. Ilts mother (Venus) how-

ever found it out, and petitioned JiipitLT to

punifli the forcertfs Foil)\ vvlio hud thus deprived

her fon of his fight. After a full hearing, Jupiter

determined to punifli them brAh, which he could

not do more effectually tliai; by compclliiicr Love

to wander about the earth, commanding Folly to

be his guide.

D. Mofl excellently well conceived. This

is a true pidlure, and I fuppofe uriiverfally ac-

knowledged to be a flriking likenefs. But is

there no love without folly attending it ?

F. It would be hard if there were none ; but

in general, fpeaking of love merely as s. poj[]':en,

we may venture to pronounce, that folly in fome

difguife or other, comes clofe at his heels, and

takes a fhare in his labours to vex the hearts

of poor mortals, and frequently to lead them into

a labyrinth of pf rpltxitics.

D. If they appe;il to wifdom^ (he will deliver

them. ]VIanki::d, 1 fear, me more inclined to

receive love as their gucft, though attended by

his companion folly, than fhut their doors or

hearts againft him.

F. I believe they are. If folly has often a

great influence in the difpcfal of our hearts,

experience teaches us what the confequence is :

and if we will not learn from others, we can

complain only of ouiklves. Filly often pretends

to be ivife, and renders men fatisficd with their

fliare of undcrflanding, be it ever fo fmall. \V c

frequently find that the greateji fools confider

thcmfclvcs as the -wifejl men. There is a

mixture of folly in the cup of thofe who arc uni-

verfally deemed wife : and if all men are in fome

degree fenfiblc of the power of love, it is no

wonder they fhould be all agreed to make allow-

ance for the inHuL-nce of folly.

D. It is well when we liftcn to conviflion,

and do not pay too dear for entertaining fuch

dangerous "utfts.

F. True, Mary : folly indulged, takes the

charavfter of fin, and becomes fo treacherous as to

meditate and often accompliih our deJiruHion.

Upon the whole, beware of love, left folly fhould

be his counfellor, and betray you into a fuit

that may cofl: you the peace of your mind, which

is the fubftance of your happincfs.

D. That v/ill be paying more for tha plcafure

of entertaining him, than he may b; able to

retaliate. To live fecure againft fall'ng into his

clutches, requires much care.

F. It feems to be more eafy to get out of his

hands, than totally to prevent falling into them.

—

Let us flop a little, and take a view of this de-

lightful country, the charms of which we may
contemplate without any danger.

CONVERSATION II.

On the road Home.

Tlie guilt of fcduSlion. Uprigbtncfs in love efj'ential to common honejly.—The influence, proper tiis, ct^d

inequalities of love in different minds. Its various effeSfs. Produiiive of good or evil, as direfled by

reafon. The inconjlancy of the human mind, vjith refpeH to love cmd virtue. Aloderation in all def.rcs,

efj'ential to virtue and happinef.

D. T\ O E S it often happen that wortten

imagine thcmfelves to be the objefts of

men's love, when nothing more is thought of, or

intended, than civility and good-nature ?

F. In love, Mary, as in all other workings of

the paflions, there are almoft as many degrees of

folly, as there are hearts : but the civility and

good-naiwe of fome men, have really more th; air

Vol. II.

of love, than the real affeflion of others, whofe

manners are not courtly. When a woman zvijhes

to be the objeft of a man's love, Ihe may eafily

miflake : or if fhe is afraid of being fo, fhe will

fometimes mifconftrue his conduft. I have alfo

met with fome women fo fufpicious, they drew

conclufions from trifling incidents ; and others fo

vain, as to imagine, every man that looked

N at
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at them, was wounded by the darts which flew

from their eyes.

D. Poor creatures !—But fome w^«, I fuppofe,

are fo weak, and fotne fo vain, as to err fre-

quently in the fame v/ay.

F. You, my daughter, are fubjeft to aflaults,

not only from the reality of your own affections,

and the palTion of men ; but alfo from their

vanity : feme men have a peculiar fatisfaftion in

betraying girls. And a great part of my fcx, is

lufs honeji in love, than in other cafes.

D. Lefs honeft in love ! — May a man be

honeJl, and not honejl in love ? Can honeji men
act like villains ?

F, You argue clofely, Mary. A real honeft

man, muft acquit himfelf as fuch, though it be

to his own mortiiication. He who deceives a

woman to her injury, whether in her reputation, or

hei petjin, feems to be more guilty than a robher,

who only takes his neighbours goods, which he

can do without. O 'tis a horrid deed to hurt

an innocent defenceless xvcjnan ; or take advantage

of her poverty or di/irefs I If, being fallen from

the heights of virtue, we do not endeavour to lift

her up : if we aggravate her diftrefs, by increafing

her iniquity : or plunge her into the depths of

mifery, never to rife again /—Doth he not call

down a heavy curfe on his own head who is the

author of fuch evils ?

D. If this be not guilt, there is no difference

between virtue and vice.

F. Yet where there is no violence, nor any legal

proof of injury, the laws flop fiiort. The
punifliment is only the abhorrence fhewn by

the world, or felf-reproach. The unwary girl,

muft ftand to the confequences ; and, according

to the Perfian proverb, " Sleep in the bed flie

hath made."— In the commerce of the fexcs

there are many cafes, par.cularly of ingratitude,

which are not cognizable by human laws ; while

Jhcime, which often prevails in the breaft of the

woman who offends j hides its greater- crime of

the man.

D. To be ivary, is to be tvife.

F. Love, in the moft comprehenfive fcnfe, is

the foundation on which the happinefs of life is

built : but That which is ruled- by appetite, is a

dangerous thing !

D. Love which is governed by the fancy

only, can fubfift no longer than the power of

fancy lafts ; and I am fenfible this is trot to be

trufted.

F. Very little dependance can be made on the

Jleadinefs of fancy?

D. But fancy and underjland'mg may unife

in a common approbation of love.

F. They often do : I fpeak of the numerous

inftances, wherein they are at variance.—But

all excefs verges to deftrucStion ; for although the

do<Strine is not much attended to, it is moft true,

that we can do no harm to another, wiihout

hurting ourfelves.
D. This is a glorious principle ; I wifh it were

attended to, particularly in love.—What temper

of mind is befl, to guard us againft the imprefTions

of this paflion ?

F. Not always That which is beft in the

general value of it. You may eafily conceive,

that the gentle, patient, and humble, who moft

eafily reftrain l\\zmk\vts (rom violence of pajfion,

are not therefore the leaft fufceptible oi love, nor

perhaps the leaft credulous in their expeftations

of happinefs from it.

D. So I imagine ; or we (hould not fee (o

many good ivomen become fuch dupes, by their

marriage with worthlefs men.

F. The languague of true love, Mary, ex-

prefles the integrity of the heart ; yet it is never

to be trujled, without caution : fhe who makes no

preparation for a retreat, in cafe of danger, may
be obliged to furrender at difcretion ; and find

herfelf at length in the hands of an enemy, inftead

of a friend.

D. It is equal folly and wretchednefs, in thofc

who convert love into an inftrument of deadly

mifchief to themfelves : but he muft be the moft

abandoned wretch in the world that deludes the

innocent.

F. Except him who forfakes her whom he

hath deluded.—You talk according to the gene-

rofity of your refcntment, knowing but little

how the world connives at offences, of which fo

many are guilty. The wicked often punifh

themfelves : confcience follows their evil actions,

to ftino; and "goad them.—But, know my daughter^

there are many of my fex, who act as if women
were but the mere creatures of their dcfires, and

think but little of any confequence that may
attend criminal gratifications

.

D. You grant that fuch perfons afl: with

.

cftteky and injtijlice, and deferve fevere punifh-

ment in this world.

F. As fevere as the degree of the mifery they

create ! But the great law of retaliation in thefe

cafes, I fay, is not often attended to ; and the

injujiice committed, as rarely compenfated.—

•

Of all the miferies of love, the moft dangerous

part
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part is tlie txtravagancc, to whicli it fometimcs

leads its votaries, even to feck relief by rulhing

violently into eternity !

D. What a ftory have I lately heard, of a

young woman, who defpairiijg of an union with

the ma]i fhe loved, hanged herfclf upon a tree !

F. This was a fad event indeed ! 1 remember

a young man, in my neighbourhood, whofefellow-

fervant having given him a refufal to marry him,

in a rage of love and pride, for pride, I appre-

hend, hath a great fhare in thefe cafes, hung

liimfelf by an iron rail under her window.—
Aftions of fo wiclted a kind, but rarely happen.

Such defpcrate freaks, do not invade the common
run of fuitors iti love.

D. It would be miferable Indeed, if they did.

F. Love, which ftriftly deferves its name,

fhould preferve its good properties : and the

fewer bad ones it has, the more it provides for

the common good. It is hardly dcfcribable

in all its windings : It is made up of pure

faith, fancy, wijhes, fervice, ohfervance, adoration.

It is compofed of patience and impatience ; piiyity

and defire ; humility and pride, and a long

catalogue of I know not what. In fome, it is

flicwn by a carelefs defolation in drefs and

manners, with cheeks hollow, and face unfliaven.

Others, of more open tempers, weary their

hearers with the praifes of their miftrefs ; whicii

few, perhaps, believe flie deferves. It goes

farther yet ; the lover on his knees, before his

God, thinks of his miftrefs, and makes himfelf

an idolater !—How many in their earthly occu-

pations feel themfelves unl^t, becaufe the objeiSl

of their love is ahfcnt ; and in hev prefence, they

know as little what they fhould fay or think.

Their thoughts throng fo tumultuoufly upon

them, no room is left to tjiujler them;

D. Your account is more defcriptiveofWi?^«i?/},

than favourable to what is commonly called love.

F. So you may think; but thus it is with

great numbers, who fuiFer themfelves to be led

by a blind impulfe, as if they had indeed dif-

carded their reafon. Suppofing the blood to be

tame, and the heart obedient to judgment, let us

feek for the true line of life. Confider what

the gofpel purity requires, in fupport of the

rational, moral nature of man, and his refponfi-

bility for his thoughts and actions. The beft

intcntioned perfon may be betrayed, by a foolijl)

li-ijh to poflefs the perfon of another, under the

gentle name of love, to fuch thoughts, as are re-

proachful to the heart and underjlanding. Td
fay, ^'- thus fur thou mayfl go, but notfarther," is

a line of lilcity, which I fear hath ofttn proved

a clue to deflrudion. You fee how wary the

chajie part of yonr fex is, in the moft diftant

appearance of indulgences in love \ though the

fame pcrlons may fecretly pine in thought.

Thofc who are lefs chafte, or only think of ap-

pearances, often cheriflj a ferpent, which ftings

them to death !
—— Every day furnilhes frcfh

inftances, how fooliih and inconfiftent a part

many poor mortals a<5l. They /i<7w;z their ^/W,

their thoughts,^i\di their experience,—and purchafe

with the price, an inftrument of torture to the

mind, cruelly oppreffing their better judgments

It is dangerous, in all cafes, to fuffer this paflion

to throw up works, or plant cannon againft the

nobler faculties of the foul.

D. I perceive that the mind's richejl cordial^

may be converted into a dofe oi poifon.

F. Ay, Mary, and with an envenomed fire burn

up the entrails. There are other deadly draughts

befides arfenic. Preferve your reafon : From the

moment that virtue is driven from her throne,

there is no order in the empire of the foul : the

government of the man becomes a prey to anarchy

and confufion. Whether madnefs be created by

a raging fever, or a fond fit of love, it is ftill

madnefs ; and either in love or hatred, if we
trefpafs againft: heaven, by heaven we Ihall be

punifhed. The' religion is not always attended

to, in thefe cafes, as it ought to be, yet the

conteft is frequently referred to the court of

confidence.

D. Advice is feldom welcome, I believe, when
it crofles a favourite inclination. For my own
part, I am truly fenfible, that if the tender pafifitons

are not rcftrained, they operate as powerfiully, and

fometimes as dangeroufly, as the harfi) convulfitons

of the foul. It doth not follow, I prefume, but

that love, in the bofoms of a generous and manly

pair, where gentle paflion and found judgment

are duly mingled, emulates the higheft joy that

man can boaft of.

F. I grant it : I only mean to prove how ne-

cciTary it is to be cautious and advified in love ;

the defires created by the objeft beloved, or the

obje£t hated, though very different, ending fome-

times in the fame kind of tragedy, of iyijujlicc,

cruelty, and even murder. Of this the hiftory of

mankind furnifties numerous inftances. He who

hangs himfelf for a difappintment in love ; or he

N 2 who

^
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who is hanged for the confcquenccs of his hati-ed,

hath fought his own death, through the Intem-

fieranct; of his paffion. If we lofe our w;Vx, what

judgment can we pafs ? Is it not far better to feel

a Jhort pain, in fupprefling a dangerous pailion,

or breaking oiT a perilous treaty, than be pu-

nifhed fevcrely all our lives
;
perhaps for ever !

To believe well of one you may happen to like,

without proof of his virtue, or in oppofitiou to the

teftimony of your beft friends ; or to ivijh for one

with whom there is no profpect of an hoitourable

alliance : what is this but folly ?

D. The friends of young perfons, are often fe-

vere in judging, in fuch cafes j they forget that

themfelvcs were once young.

F. It happens fo fometimcs : but a woman
fhould not therefore be the lefs afhamed of a

paflion for a man, who is crenerally condemned

as a worthlefs perfon. Be alTured of this, that he

who is an enemy to virtue, can never be a friend

to love, whatever a diftempered imagination may

fuggeft : his love of to-day, may eafily become

haiTL-d tO'?n(irro-jj.—It may melt away like zvax

before the fire, bearing no longer the image or

impreflion it once wore ; or as a figure marked

in fnow, the firfl: warm fun or fliower v.'ill dif-

folve it. So it is with new objedls in the eyes of

changing or wsrthlefs men.

D. To lov;, and not be beloved, by an equal,

feems to be moft deadly to the heart; though

thefolly may be as great, and yet more bitter,

than to fix the heart upon a man, fo much fupe-

rior in condition, as to afford no profpe<3: of an

union.

F. If it he folly, who are thtfooli/li to blame but

themfelves ? He who is out of reach, or him by

whom there may be more lofs than gain, avoid

with equal care and circumfpedion. You are

fenfible, that virtue and happinefs are generally

companions : and fo long as we retain the ufe of

reafon, this will flievv us the grofs ahfurdity of

indulging a tender, fruitlefs paffion. If you are

wife, confider the command of every pajfion, as

your grcatcjl happinfs ; and be not partial even

to love : remembering, that thofe cannot be fald

to liveyrtY, whofe affeftions are enficved; nor do

they act with lilerty of mind, whofe condudl is

unreafonable^—Many achildifli thing happens in

kve : and if love is a child, as poets reprefent

him, and the companion oi felly, as the table

defcribes, it is not ftrange he fhould luant judg-

ment, 01 plunge himfclf into dijirefs. So way-

7

ward is this fooUfti love, like a tefly labe, it will

fcratch the nurfe, and prefently all-humbled klfi

the rod. Beware of him. Alary. As the for-

ward bud is fometimes eaten by the canker before

it can blow, lofing its bcautv in its carlieft

prime, love turns the young and tender wit to

folly.

D. You feem to defcribe it very naturally. I

am perfeiftly fatisficd how neceflary it is, in every

cafe, to cxercife my reafon, and not refign it to

the caprice oi fancy.

F. On this account we fliould be follicitous to

acquire a command over ourfelvcs. Where rccf-

fon and love unite, peace erefts a temple to their

praife, and takes up her abode v/ith them. Thcr

earth, our common parent, feeds both wan and

beafi : but love, guided hy judgment and virtue, is

nouriflied hy foodf-om heaven.

D. Do you think fo highly of it as this amounts

to?

F. When it is fuch as it ought to be, not

funk in fenfual gratification, nor feeking deluf.ve

tnirth, and fooUJh jollity : nor fnould it hunt for

foUtudc, to " fit unfeen, and hear the nightingale's

complaining notes," foothing dillreffcs of its owiT

creating ; hux. joyous and thankful to heaven, that

it hath found a inate, a fit companion to calm

the unfought troubles of the foul, and give a

•zpfi to life, and all its choicefl: joys. Such is the

balm which Heaven beftows, to heal the wounds

our pilgrimage on earth fubjecls us to. This

is the comfort, this the refource, that the great

Lord of nature, in mercy to fallen man, has fo

liberally beftowed !— But, my dear child, carry in

mind this great truth. That virtue is the firji

and trueft objeci: of love, and vice of hatred. If

God (hould be in all our ihcttgl.its, religion muft

direfi: every ajfeciion that can intereft or attach

the heart : and in this fliould our hopes and

ivijhes centre. In the mean time, when evili

come, it is good to undentand the caufe, that we
may difcover the remedy. The ableft phyficiar*

cannot cure the patient, till he comprehends ihe

nature of the difcafc : and unlefs we \\{f: our un-

derftandings in reflrnining the ?nadnefs, and cor-

reiting the weabiefs of our hearts, hov/ are we
to prevent the dangerous effefts of our pafficns }

D. Your reprcfcntation of this paffion when

controlled, is foothing to the heart, whether we
are forunatc or not. I have he.ird it fiid, that

thofe who have never been in love arejlupid;

and that they v/ho arc often fo, are u>ea.L

F. Weak
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F. Weak indeed ! There arc fomc, of whom
we have been talking, from a peculiar tendernefs

of heart, or a weaknefs of head, which approaches

to frenzy, every pretty face, with fignatures of

gentlenefs, afFedts tliem wonderfully.

D. Their love furely muft be very changeable:

it muft be like an April morn, which, during one

hour, fliews all the beauty of the fun, and in

the next, darkens the day with clouds.

F. I have known fome men of good judgment,

weak in this inftance, and carrying a propenfity

to fuch inconflant kind of love with them to the

grave. .And men in general, however they may
praife themfelves, their fancies are often giddy

and infirm ; more longing, ivavering, and fooner

loji than xvoinen^s are : but if they have virtue,

knowing their weaknefs, they acquire flrength,

and give themfelves not up to folly.

D. You liave obferved, that liking and difiking,

love and hatred, make up a great part of the

hiftory of life.

F. It is in no inflance more a fccne of trial,

than with refpefl to the love of the fexes for each

other. From this we may d.ite the firft tranf-

grejfon. This levies a I'oji of evils which have

made inroads on the earth, from Adam down to

this hour : But it comes to the fame ifi'ue : thofe

who exercife themfelves in virtue, with a deter-

mined mind, a6l like men. The youthful, who
fpend their hours in complaining of a propenfity

to vice, or more ihamefully indulge it, what can

be the end of fuch a dcvajlation of time ? " Let

us not feok the vjrinkled brow of care, nor build

a neft in hollow eyes," when joy fhould fparkle

in the vifige of contentment : let mutual zeal,

and wifhes for each other's happinefs, be the

chief bufinefs and employment of our lives. Let

charity^ the charity of a chrijiian, triumph in our

hearts, that the current of our days may glide on,

making their courfe gentle, I'weet, and pure,

till loft in the wide ocean of eternity !

D. Charity is the pure love which faints and

martyrs gloried in. But how are we to digeft a

regular rule of conduit from a confcioufnefs of

inconjlancy, and convert weaknefs into flrength ?

If v/e make the evil adminifter to the^W, it can

only be done by the proper objedl of our ufferiions.

We cannot change our nature.

F. No : but we may do That which GoJ re-

quireth to be done. Wh ther f(..r the eonjlaiit or

the wavering^ marriage feems to be the heji cure,

provivieJ the woman be of the gentle kir.d,

and her perfon plcafmg. As to inconflaney in

temper, nothing is fo common : but obferve,

that the honefl part of mankind corredl the evil,

by recurring to a fenfe of duty : this relieves the

mind, under the confcioufnefs of inconftancy. In

the mean time, the good wife recovers what fhc

may chance to lofe ; and as occafions ofFer, both

parties mutually recur to the obligations of gra-

iitude, thus fighting a virtue againfl: a vice ; or

one paflion againft another.

D. Give me the man who is conftant to one

ohjeSl ; whofe word is his bond ;
" whofe tears

are pure meflengers fent from his heart ; and his

heart as far kom fraud, as heaven from earth."

F. This is the man for every woman who is

not a fool :— and fuch there are; but it is not

the fortune of every woman to find one ; nor

of every man to find fuch a wom.an.

—

D. Surely not : which do you think the mof}

unhappy, the irrefolute lover ; he who is croffed in

love ; or he who is mortified by a wicked or a

foslijh wife ?

F. You propofe the queftion well, v/hich is

the moft unhappy. The condition of all three is

bad. The in-efolute feems lefs expofcd to great

bitternefs ; but he is never happy ; and he is the

leaft a friend to nature and his country. He
who is croffed, repairs the evil by another

ohjeH ; or he alfo will become irrefolute. In the

rugged courfe of the affairs of life, there are

many evils in marriage ; contracts made with great

difference in years, which prove unhappy : the

difcovery of adverfe tempers, where years agree ;

pain, ficknefs, corroding jealoufy, and poverty :

Thefe often blaft the fmiling fpring of l:ve
;

and all its faireft flowers hang their defpor.d-

ing heads, making our lives, which might be

joyful, pafs like uneafy dreams ! At the beft,

the fear of lofing That, which is fufpended by
the tender thread of a poor life, often eclipfes the

brightefi: noon-day of our joys.

D. Profpcrity may give a charm to love; but

confiancy and virtue need it kfs than vice.

F. The greater the tendernefs, the p;reater the

fenfibility of ?msfortunes : but we miuft prepare

for all events. You fee That cloud yonder : it

intercepts the fun's glorious rays ; whether it

will bring on a Jhower, or blow off, and reftcre

the day in all its fplendour, we cannot tell :

Yet we travel on, and truft ta Providence. 'T"he

wayzvivrd wxW of man being fuch, many are but

little blefled. in love ; they fuffer from their own

tempt r^
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iemper, or their partner's, as great a variety of

funj})ine, calms, and Jlorms, as our Inconjlant cli-

mate daily fhews us : but it is their oivn fault

;

their fun might (hine much oftcncr, if they

would brighten up their own minds with heavenly

hope, and cherifli the comforts of good-will and

peace. If they would meafure their ftiort fpan

of life by this rule, it might be happy !

D. As to pain 2.nAftchiefs, thefe are lightened

•by a partner in our joys. Happinefs, I perceive,

ilill depends on virtue.

F. Where there is virtue, the load ot poverty,

pain and ficknefs will be lightened ; but when

virtue is wanting, poverty malces pain more

painful. Much have I feen of life !— 1 know

that profperity is apt to intoxicate and feduce

;

and that fore affiiSiion baniflies the graces from

the brightcft eyes, changing the complexion of

the heart, to a fickly, jaundiced colour. To
fuch evils are we mortals fubjc£l: : and yet I fay

we may rejoice. Heaven, in its choicefl gifts,

means to reftrain an immoderate afFedtion for the

things of this world, the better to prepare us for

thofe regions, where pure and unmixed love reigns

in its fulleft glory ! Think not, my dear daugh-

ter, that I mean to recommend a folitary flate

;

or that you fhould deny your hand and heart to

fome induftrious honefl: man, who may deferve

them, when the proper time {hall come. It

inuil needs be in love, as in every other pleafure ;

where bright reafon and religion fmile on our

afFeiStions, there we may hope to drink of the

pure ftreams of joy, which the great Lord of

nature doth prefent us .
" Set your affeSlions on

things above, not on things on the earth !"

D. This counfel cannot be rejected : neither

can we refufe to comply with That which fays,

" Rejoice always.'"

F. I have often preached to you on this text.

D. Whether the wretched utter their com-

plaints, or the happy triumph, you think the

lexes are to each other, the cordial drop, which

Heaven hath thrown into the cup of life, to give

it a pleafmg relifh. My dear father I you at

once deprefs and cheer my heart : while I fgh, I

rejoice, in humble hope of happinefs.—But you

Jiave not faid what is the moft effedual cure for a

heart a little fick with love.

F. Many are cured by the prcfcnce of the ob-

jc6t ; by which the fancy is at length undeceived,

and the imaginary heaven lodged in the fight

ofti.-n vanilhes. Some find the furell remedy in

3

ahfence ; and Others in the difcovcry that the ob-

ject of their love is not an angel, but a mere mor~

tal; and if not a complication of impcrfeSlionSf

yet too imperfe(St to have any title to fafcinate

the mind.

D. I conceive abfence to be the fureft cure.

F. This I will venture to tell you ; 1 have

known fcvcral inftaiices of young women, who
had fo mnch flrcngth of underflanding, and Uvcli-

nefs of temper, as to be able to reafon, or to

laugh themfclves out of the fancy of an ill-timed,

improper, or dangerous paflion. Love which

creates pain, would be continually flarved to

death, if he were not fed by fancy : and, as I

have told you, thofe who depend on fancy to

govern them ; the Lord have mercy on them !

D. As in our ordinary acquaintance there are

fome, in whofe company we • rnofl delight, may
we not be fo far indulged ?

F. The degree of the delight, may perhaps

approach to love. If it be friendftip or focial

intcrcourfe, as among the aged, or perfons of the

fame fcx, the queftion anfwers itfclf. But

as you have engaged me fo deeply in the

fubjeft, I will tell you, Mary, that in the manly

and coinprehenftve view of love, to be unhappy be-

caufe we are not in the company of a particular

perfon, is a proof of love : but it is no lefs a proof

of the fooUjhnefs of That heart, the plcafiircs of

which are fo narrowly circumfcribed. Moaning

and complaining is a \try foolijb way of fpending

time. Good humour, lively fpirits, chearful com-

pany, change of objects and diverftons, feem to be

the beft: prefcriptions to heal this ficknefs of the

foul: for the greateft advantage of fuccefsful,

virtuous love, is relief from anxious thought..

But if the paffion promifes no fuccefs, and we can

furnifh ourfelves with plcafures more ffe and

innocent, whether they be foimded in the judg-

ment or memory ; whether we acquire them by

purfuits of labour, amufement, or by prayer to

Himfrom whom allgood dcthflow ; how abl'urd it

is to a6t, as if the heart could become free by

htmg/liackled !

D. It cannot well recover its firength, by in-

dulging its weahufs.

F. No, my child. T\\ejoy, as well as tht glory

of man, is the exercife of his reafon.

D. There is not much danger from love in

virtuous minds ; and in this age vanity and felf-

love make up a great part of the charaiSters of

7nen and women,

F. Yes

:
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F. Yes : but virtuous minds do not indulge

vanity, nor vicious felf-lovc.

D. The mind that is as free as yours, may

exult in a philofophic liberty : but would you

my father, have knowrn fo much, if you h id

not learnt it from experience?

F. The ftrength of the underftanding, as

well as the fenfibility of the heart, combine to

teach us fuch leffons ; though fometimes too late

to pradtife them advantageouf.y ! 1 talk the

language of the greateft maflers of the paflions ;

men who ftudied them moft, and wrote, as you

fuppofe I fpeak, from experience. You fee how

the human face conefponds
;
yet every man is

diftinguiflied, though fome with fuch difficulty,

the pen cannot defcribe the difference ; nor

the pencil delineate half the graces orexpreffions

of;human countenances. The Wife Man fays,

that the hearts of men corrcfpoiid as a face with

a mirror. Granting a thoufand undcfcribable

differences in different men, yet we judge of the

caufe by the effeJt : v/e cannot fee the heart in

pride, anger, vanity, ambition, or ccvetoufnefs
;

yet we fee when men are proud or covetous.

D. Not in the exail proportion or degree

which may really exift.

F. But we know enough to form our judg-

ment : and though in the tender paffions there
•

is much concealment, he that thinks will difcern :

and if things are fo, you v/ill give mc credit for

the information, and learn how to guard yourfelf''

from evil. In doing this, virtue will become-

your friend, and ferve you as a fliitld and buck-

ler.

Let us alight, and lead ydly up this hill.

CONVERSATION IIL

On the Road home,

'The advantages of humility in regard to love., The charms ofgoodfenfe and virtue, as fuperior to thofe of--'

external beauty. Fable of the diamond and the loadjhne. Fable of the tulip and the rofe. Defcription ••

of an unhappy match. Reconciliation to a difappointment in love. A woman the caufe of bringing':

a man to the gallows.

Z).T Perceive, in every cafe, a moft apparent

neceffity for caution, that we may not

unguardedly fall into the fnare. If the moft

tender-hearted, are the moft fufceptible of love,

they had need be moft on the watch not to

miftake a weaknefs for a virtue.

F. The moft tender are the moft fufceptible

c^bope oxfear, and many other paflions implanted

in the human breaft, which produce happinefs or

mifery. There are fome, who for a brother or a

fifler will rejoice, or (hed a co'^xomfirearn of tears,
.

as good or ill hath befallen them.—And there are

more charms in tender good affeftions,than in the

aufterities of virtue. But the defire of beauty is

oftentimes the objeft, when the weak deluded lover

imagines it h.pure virtus, to which he oifers his

daily vows, and nightly meditations ; with this dif-

tiniSlion however, that whilft the moft foolijh

are the moft apt to worftiip the nure flatue, the

figure in flejl) and blood, the befl and vjifefl may
be enraptured with Jlrength of thought, and har-'

mony offsntinunt.

D. But if the philofopher found thefe proper-

ties in a woman, whoCe perfon pleafed him, would

he defpife herform and comeVuiefs?

F: He would ceafe to be a philofopher if he

did. It is for the honour of your fex, Mary, that

wifdom is reprefented in a female charaSler
; per-

haps from the partiality which ihe fterneft philo-

fopher may entertain of a woman, when fhe fup-

ports her dignity. Nor is it more furprizing,

that imprelTions . of love fhould be received by

ihe
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fhf eye, lh:in pity and compajpm, or any other

aff.flions. The fice is the index of the mind :

fomc boiri'T n^pde of waxcv ftuff, foon take the

impreflion of love : and many are likewifc fo coiii-

bufliblc, thty quickly biirftinto aRamtof wrath.

1 have frcqixntly fecn the fair.e perfon agitated

ill boJi iiiftancts, in the fame degree of violence.

D. I hope my life will be fo governed by tea-

fo/!, that I may pafs my days in freedom from

Jill violence of paffion.

F. This mull depend on a habit of reflraint

:

and I hope with the mercies of God, you will

give yourfelf yirir play ; and under no pretence,

fell the ghrious freedom of your own mind, to a

headftrong ivill, which acknowledges no guide !

'* TBleffed are the mesi : for thty fhall inherit the

earth." Thofc who chcrifh this chrijjiiiri habit

and mix Lt with manly Jenfe and refolution, learn

how to conduxSl themfelves through life They

fee things as they are ; not as fancy rcprefents

.them : they difcovcr the path to kappiwfs, and

walk in the fear of Gcd !

D. But as there arc fuch flrong afFciSlions in

the foul, founded in a defire of contributing to

another's happinefs, it is fortunate there are law-

ful conditions.

F. It is evident, that the Author of our nature

•is no lefs than the God we worjhip ! Happy are

thofe who go not beyond fuch conditicns ! If,

inftead of promoting another's happinefs, toge-

ther with our own, or taking care of innocence,

as ihe chief charge of heaven ; in rebellious

blood we oppofe its ordinances, and violate its

laws ; what can be the efFeit but punifimient ?

When love doth not offer peace at the fhrine of

virtue^ it lofes its name : it is not true love.

Temperance in our affeilions, conftiiutes the

peace of life, and the true iweetnefs of it.

D. JBe^iuty feems to be the caufe of much

mifchief.

/'. Av, Mary : this judgment of the eye is not

to be truftcd. The fentence is fometimes fo ca-

pficious, it changes more fuddenly than the

weather.—Yet beauty is made up of fuch fiimfey

rtufF, a dJiUnce of two yards fhall fometimes

dface the iri}frcjjl:i/i 7::ade on the mind.

D. Are men fo weak and capricious in their

fancy ?

F. Even fo : yet there is in beauty fomething

arbitrary and unyielding to caprice, which every

eve confefles. The royal Preacher fays, that

^'- Beauty clieercth a man's countenance ; and

that he loveth nothing better ;" at the fame

time, he admonishes him to beware of it's intoxi-

cating power : " Stumble not at the beauty of a

woman ; and defire it not for pkafure." With
regard to more generous impreffions, received

from fuperior worth, he fays, " The bee is lit-

tle among fuch as flee ; but her fruit is the

chief among fwcet things :" alluding to the fub-

llajitial excellency, which may be concealed un-

der an unpromifmg appearance. Whatever the

power of beauty may be, how are its triumphs

often humbled to the duft, when oppofed to in-

trinftc merit zndfolid worth.

D. The fable of the diamond and the loadjhne,

is very inllruclive. " The diamond ihone with

great beauty and ludre ; and feeing the load-

flone appear like a mere flint, bid him keep his

diftance. The loadflone, with great propriety,

pleaded his ufe ; as by his means ilie compafs

was made, by which fhips Iteered to their port,

and the commerce of the world is carried on :

" I am willing," fays he, " to allow you your

due praife ; you are a very pretty bauble ; I am
mightily delighted to fee you glitter and fparkle ;

I look upon you with pleafure and furprize : but

I muft be convinced that you are of fome fort

of ufe, before I acknowledge that you have any

real merit, or treat you with that refpedt which

you feem to demand."

F. A moft judicious and pleafmg conceit ! It

is very obvious, that rnerit will make good its

caufe againft beauty : and yet men are more apt

to be enchanted by external charms, than by any

other object.

D. But you men acknowledge your v/eaknefs.

It is evident that beauty fnaintains its empire over

the heart, though men often re\olt againft: it.

F, It is governed by favcy ; and as nothin-r is

more an objetS of fancy, than a woman's face .

and perfon, what flrikes o/ie mofl: forcibly, will

make no impreflion on another. Happily for

mankind, they do not all fee with the fame

eyes !

D. Do you remember the fable of the tulip and

the rsfe? It is wrought up with more tender-

nefs, than that which I have jufl mentioned.

Thefe flowers were both extremely beautiful.

The gardener, by frequently fmelling to the rofe,

excited the jealoufy of the tulip ; infomuch that

fhe addreft him in thefe words : " Why are my
beauties thus negledted .'' Are not my colours

more bright, more various, and more inviting,

than

I
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than any thing which that red-faced thing has to

difplay ?
" The gardener replied, " Be not dif-

fatibficd, myfair tulip : I acknowledge thy beau-

ties, and admire them as they deferve : but there

are found in my favourite rofe, fuch attractive

odours, fuch internal charms, that I enjoy a

banquet in their fragrance, which no mere beauty

can pretend to furnifh."

F. This alfo is an excellent leffon to humble the

pride o(haughty beauties : it likewife teaches men to

confider, what it is which affords the moft lajling

delight, and contributes moft to their folid happi-

nefs.

D. It feems no lefs to inftruft my fex, how
they fliall adorn their' fouls, rather than their

bodies.

F. I have fometimes feen the leaft handfome

fifter of the family preferred ; as if men of un-

derftanding did not chufe to hazard their fortunes

in a veflel, the more fubjecSt to be attacked by an

enemy from its outward ornament, and rich ap-

pearance. Dijiinguified beauty foon captivates
;

internal charms fccure the conqueft. \ifolly often

upholds love in leading-ftrings, the little archer

fometimes breaks loofe, and runs to reafon.

Where there is neither good fenfe, nor good na-

ture ; where a woman is 2, fool, or a mtm fine ex-

ternal compofition, the impreffion which the eye

received, the heart may difdain, and the under-

Jlanding recoil againft it.— I have feen the

luftre of a woman's eyes fade, and her rofy

bloom of cheeks wither
; yet, by the force of

her underftanding and addrefs, (he hath obtained

as great a victory over a man's heart ; and he has

paid as unreferved a fubmiflion to her power, as

the greatijl beauty could ever boaft of. Depend
more on your virtue than yonx face ; and fubdue

a man's Jlrciigth of judgment, rather than the

weaknefs of his heart.

D. You counfel well for me, my father : for

Jet what will be the event of my life, I am fure I

fhall be the better for myfmcerity ; and probably

the more profpcrous for judging well.

F. I hope fo.

D. Happy had it been for Harry TVinter,

if he had preferred Sally Sweet, to Rebecca

Wander ! He acknowledged, in refpeiStfuI

terms, Sally's charms ; but in his eyes, the air,

the grace, the form of Rebecca were fo exqui-

fite, he could not behold her but with tranf-

port : and at length, he married her. She

had been uftJ to the triumphs of beauty, and

Vol. II.

never rightly informed of any thing. She is of lb

turbulent and impetuous a temper, as not to

brook contradidtion nor difappointment. Her

rcfentments are as keen as her vanity is uncontroul-

able. All her hufband's wages are hardly fuffi-

cient to find her in top-knots. Where is their

mighty love ! They are parting with mutual

difgujl.

F. And will perhaps become vicious, as it

were by mutual conftnt. Alas, poor Harry /

When he contemplates Sally's merits, her fim-

plicity and fweetnefs of temper, her confiancy,

piety, and humility
;—what can he fay ? Happy ;

thrice happy had he been in the choice of her !

He has difcovered his miftake, by his mifery, and

laments \i\% fortune ! He told me the other day,

" Alas ! my friend, I have a£ted a foolifh part !

My imagination being fet on fire, a thoufand

phantoms danced before me, by the light of it

:

but That light was darknefs. I heard all the

harmony ; I faw all the beauty ; I felt all the de-

light, which the youthful fancy when they are in

love : not all the pleafures of the poets paradifc

could enchant me more ! But, alas ! I find I have

been deluded, and led into a dream of fantaftic

blifs. All my joys were as tranfient as the morn-

ing dew ! Inftead of a paradife, I found the

abode of torment : even there, " where I had

garnered up my heart," I found it infefted with

foul vermin, devouring all the fuhjlance of my

happinefs. No treatment can prevail to make

her humble : no perfuafions, generous ; no reafon-

ing upon the hopes or fears of an hereafter, can

make her That calm and gentle. That pious and

refigned Rebecca, which my fondnefs had fug-

gefted to me. My eyes are opened, and I fee

the fatal error I have committed. O Rebecca!

thou art tall and flender, thy perfon graceful

;

thine eyes fparkling ; thy teeth white ; thy lips

well formed : and therefore,— like a filly caitiff.,

I have loft my peace / I trufted thee with my
happinefs ; and, like an idle profligate, thou haft

fquandered it away ! I gave thee my heart, and

thou haft trampled on it. O leave me !—leave

me to brood over my forrows ! Thou art a

Itranger to virtue ; and I am undone /
"

D. Poor Harry ! with his eyes and lips ! Yet

am I forry, moft truly forry for him. He de-

ferves a better fate !—Have you heard of Jofeph

HartwelTs love affair ?

F. Jofeph had given his father a promife not v:>

marry till he was turned of twenty-four j as he

O will
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will then become mafter of a little fortune, and

be enabled to take care of a wife, yofeph, how-

ever, conceived a violent paflion for Sufannah

Conjiant, who was equally fond of him : he

ftruggled hard, between his word engaged to his

father, on one fide, and his pajjlon on the other

;

till at length, his love yielded to his prudence.

He took aji honourable leave of his miftrefs,

with this mournful declaration : "Now am I ba-

nifhed from the object I hold moil dear : my pro-

?nije is facred, and fo is my love : 1 could renounce

ail hopes of lands or tenements, and encounter

all difBculties, for the fvi^eet, heavenly company

of my much-lov'd Sufannnh. Every pleafure

now vanifhes, and leaves tht world iri defola-

tion ! "Where Jhe is not, all objeiSts appear with

the gloomy afpedt of mclaiichol)' ! " It feems better

to die, than live without her !

D. This feems to be a kind of tragedy rant.

F. No : he is fmcerc : yet he had the rcfolu-

tion to tell her, " My father challenges mjfor-

mer promifc. Perhaps I was rafh to make it,

and more heedlefs not to tell you of it. But I

hope the time is near, v/hen no impediment

ihall oppofe my happinefs ; but v/ho can tell

what may happen to either of us ! You may
alter your mind for fome more advantageous

match. I do not pretend to hold you bound
;

yet believe me, Sufan, I feel myfelf more inte-

reited for your happinefs than for my own !

"

She owned her paffion for him, and lamented

his engagement to decline marriage for a feafon.

She hoped he would continue as conftant as flie

meant to be, and in this confliifl they parted.

fofeph feems to have cut off a limb : this is not

a liew-planted paffion ; it hath taken root ; but

he is dutiful to his father. I fuppcfe it will

come to a match at laft.

D. Does Stfannab think honourably of him
for leaving her in this manner ?

F. " If an eye offends thee, pluck it out," is

the language of religion. His obedience to his

father ; his pious regard to his promife ; his hope

of preferving his love, his intcreft, and his honour,

mufl reconcile her, and fupport him in this trial,

though it is a fevere one.

'D. God grant him affiilance !

F. The pairting of lovers is a tender fcene ;

tut the heart is not fo eafily broken as the vul-

gar imagine.

D. Do women command love bettter than

men ? I fear many think as much of the gfaffi

ilcation of the vanity, as of their affedtiorf:

We are more accuftomcd to mitroul, and tlier'fei

fore may fubmit virith fo much the better grace W^

difappointment.

F. I cannot anfwer for this : the Aloft bcneVo-

lent of either fex, feem to be the m'oft fyfteptt^

blc of forroiv, as they are of love : and the!?

are the moft happy, when well paired. Tke f.fme

moderation which leads men or Women to i

good choice, guards them sgainft the dangers of

love : and women are fuppofcd to bte the rfi^ft

controllable.

D. There feems to be ncitlier gdifd-noi: evil in

the world, but a wo/kan hath a fhare in it.

F. You make your fex a compliment, al-

though it be at their coit. The intereft of the

whole will afFed: the wholfe. The ivlfe arid gooet

of both fexes, naturally court the fociety of each

other: and fodo the w/fAw/and ^/rt;;^/;»£(^. Where
the harmony of focial life rs fi'ifir'vt^y k Is ridt

by thofe who live wickedly; they either d4> fi8t

pray for help from God ; or if they petition, vot

to be led into temptation, they fufFer their pajflon's

to lead them into the wor_^ company. Manv a

young fellow, Mary, has gone to the gallows, an

account of a woman. Do you remember feiy

Flint ? He was -a. clever young fellovv, arid

knew a great deal of good, though he praSiifd

very little. Ha^.ing caft his eye on Betty Broom,

he enticed her from her fervice, under the pne-

tence of marriage ; but like a villain, as he proved

to be, evaded it. He was, hov/ever, very fond

of her, and dreft her up like a gentlewoman.

Finding his pockets grow empty, he ftrained -hiS

credit, and borrowed all hecoulJ. When this

refource failed, he refolved to go upon the road :

and the third robbery he committed, he was

taken, and hanged.

D. Was fhe privy to his getting money in

this way ?

F. No : happily for her, he kept her ignorant,

and was liopt in his career before he had made

her an accomplice.—She, unhappy wretch ! v/as

under fore afiliftion for him, as you may ima-

gine : but it turned to her good ; for (he repented,

and difpofcd of her gatidy attire; and is hoW 'iti

her former place, and a good ^tiA faithfulferva'tlt.

Her mailer, who is a man of great compaflion,

aflurej n.e, flie behaves extremely well.

D. Do
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D. Do you 'give this adventure alio the

linme of love ?

F. Call it by what name you picafe, he

facrificed his life, for the fake of his dear Betty

:

he was .fairly hanged for her, though be did

rot, as in the cafe of the poor footman, perform

the office of an executioner onhimfclf.

D. Love feems to be almoft as large and

intricate a fubjciSt as happlnefs, to which it is

allied.

F. lii\c 'I gratified your curioftly? Do you
think you can a6l: with reafon, even in love ? At
all events, remember your duty to God, and you

will not defplfe my counfel.—We have beguiled

the way for many miles. Do you obferve the

fign of the good Samaritan ? It is the moll pious

device I have ften on the road : Let us flop hers

and bait.

CONVERSATION IV.

On the road Home.

Contemplation of the vlfihle world ; the path which leads to the Great Author of it. View of a houfc and

garden, dijlinguijlied by the ingenuity of the inhabitant. Stri£iures on the character of a young gentleman

of di/linguijhed talents improved by fludy, who died at an early period of life.

F. T T is frpm the enquiry into nature that the

mind is carried up to God, the fountain

of all ; and the adoration of him gives fplendour

and delight to all his works ! Whether in the

foleinn temple, or the fdent grove; in the cheer-

ing fun, or cooling Jhade, we may find him in all

• our walks. He fpeaks in a Jiill, fow, aiuful

.voici.', inviting us to the love of virtue ! In your

humble paths, Alary, feek him, and you will

furely find hiui ; and finding him, your heart

will be filled with joy !—And forfake him not :

depart not from him for the love of any thing

the z'jirld can give. In this fine fcene, which fo

Biuch delights us, let the niirid be overcall with

.tonfdous guilt, the brighteft fky will lower, and

the whole face of nature wear 2^.frown I When
vve, are confcious that we are the obje£ls of his re-

feritnients, who is the fovereign Lord and pro-

prietor of all, what joy can the heart receive ?

We fear to ofFend a wealthy landlord, who can

turn us out of a comfortablefarm,— fliall we not

iear God ?

D. I have been long fince convinced', that in

£Very xvalk of life, if we mean to be happy, we
mult ftrive to be virtuous.—The ibul mufl be at

peace with God^ or

itfclf.

it cannot be at peace with

That houfe on the common feems to be agreeably

fituated. It is, I think, rather too near the

road ; yet pafTengers make a variety that pleafes.

It commands a beautiful profpeiSt on all fides, of

verdant woods, and pofture lands.

F. I know it well : the owner of it is a fcholar

with good judgment and ftrong memory, and

a lively difpofition. His lady is alfo very amiable;

they both read much, and have great knowledge

of herbs Vind fowers. In thefe days, the more

people know, provided they are wealthy, the

more elegantly they live.

D. Was it not always fo ?

F. No : we have made more improvements in

this century, than in thrice the time before.

The fon who does no more than his father did,

through a fucceflion of ages, cannot fee things

changed for the better.

D. Nor the worfe.

F. Invention is now afloat ; we fee it in this

houfe.— I knew it in its former ftate. The

apartments are now difpofcd and finilhed in the

O 2 n^O't
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moft pleafing manner, and furniflied with no lefs

tajle and propriety.

D. The pooreft fort of people, being iii-

dtijlriom, are always nent and cleanly in their

apartments ; and cleanlinefs is the beft orna-

ment in the world.

F. Except fuhjianlial virtue, of which cUan-

llnefs is indeed a part. In regard to fine houfes,

I never think fo much of worlcs of art as of the

produ(3:ions of nature. In a palace, we naturally

go to the ivindoiu to look out, as if the verdure

of the fields had more charms than the rich

carpet ; and the canopy of the heavens, more
grandeur than the painted ceiling. Here the

ground falling in an eafy decline of near a fur-

long, exhibits a pleafing view of a piece of water

of near twice that extent, affording room for fiJJi

and fowl of many kinds, to take their range in

ample joy ; and much pleafure doth it afford to

behold every part of the creation happy in its

kind. In the centre of this piece of water, is

an ijland riilng fom.e fifteen or twenty feet, with
" a temple on the fummit, furrounded by trees and

Jhrubs, the banks being compofed of verdant

lawns, and firulberies of exotics, with a plan-

tation, affording a delightful JImde. At one

end, is a Gothic temple, built upon arches, under

which the water purfues its courfe to the adjacent

fields. When my mafler was on a vifit, I re-

member the time when I once fat there for ttvo

hours, foothing my thoughts by the refrefhing

breezes, and the murmurs of the ftream which

glided under me. There I ruminated on the

events of my own life ; the number of loffes I had

fuflaincd, and the early death of the eldeff fon of

this family. At the age of about t%venty-one,

he feemed to have filled up the meafure of the

virtue and knowledge, which ufually comes to the

fhare of the moft upright and intelligent among
the children of men. He was a youth of rare

accomplifhments, Mary ! He gave the world an

tarly leffan, too good for the age he lived in :

and feemed to leave it, as if he were chofen for

fome greater end. He was a fair flower cut off

by a deflroying blafl : he died of a fever, not
created by any exeefs, but nature feemed to

have formed him to lafl no longer. His better

fart is gone to heaven !

D. His parents muft have lamented much his

early death.

F. They are fenfible, that of all the duties

required by religion, no offering is more srateful

to God than the incenfe of refignation. In our

dependent ftate, nothing can become us better

;

no difpofition of mind can be more acceptable to

the Great Parent of mankind. To be fatisfied

with That which he gives, and to acquiefce in

that which he takes away, is our daily prayer.

Though it is impoflible to avoid feeling fuch

wounds, the lenient hand of time, where the mind
is virtuoufly inclined, will furely heal them. It

is an honour to a man, to have had fuch a fon.

D. What was he moft diftinguifhed for ?

F. I have heard that he was not lefs remarkable

for his moral fcntiments, than his fkill in herbs,

minerals, and vegetables : in a word, the hijlory

of nature, both on the earth, and in the heavenly

bodies. His good fenfe, and freedom {torn pridey

led him to make the be/l choice in his lludies ;

and to apply his talents to the moft effcJlual v/ay

of ferving his country and mankind. Thofe
who know but little, often eftecm themfelves for

fomething of a ufelefs nature. He afpired not to.

the oftentation of fcience, nor pretended to call

his own underftanding the reafon of man, as men
often do when they corrupt their reafon ; but

with a modejly peculiar to virtue, fupported by

extenfive knowledge, he confidered what was-

moft valuable to man : his humility fliewing him
the direft path to the beft of all knowledge, the

knowledge of himfelf. To know the whole hiftory

of mankind, and all their iniquities, is of much
lefs confequence than to prevent the growth of evil

in our own hearts ; and he who fortifies his reafon

moft, bids faireft to fupport himfelf againft the

fiege the world lays againft every human being,.

He who has the beft parts to comprehend, what

is for his own fervice and the good of his fellow--

creatures, has the bejl chance of becoming ufeful.

D. Was his knowledge amiable, being fo

young ?

F. We fometimes find a glow in a young

roan's virtues, which time effaces. When the

novelty of objects is loft, our joys grow lefs

lively. The bloffoms of the fpring captivate the

eye more than the autumnal fruit. It is no
prodigy in the moral world, to unite them in one,

which feems to have been the cafe of this young

man. His ingenuoufnefs was exceeded by nothing,

but his thirjl after knowledge, which was as

ardent, as his powers of mind were retentive.

With his improvements in language and fcience,

his tajle was refined, and his manners rendered

graceful. His mind was imprefl'ed with a due

fenfe of religion ; he feemed to have no propenfity

to
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to vice. His application to ftudy prevented tlut

Jl'jthfulnefs, in which fa many of our youth of

fortune are difl'olvcd ; and the liberality of his

fcntiments, rendered his heart a ftranger to alt

mean and fordid vievsrs. He poflefled a freedom

of thought, and an eafe of exprcffian, which

engaged the attention of all who had any relifli

for the fubjciSt of hi-; difcourfe. Subtiltics

and refinements, which lead the mind into a

labyrinth, made no part of his purfuits : On the

contrary, he feemed to fix the maric, beyond

which it was vain or uOlefs to pafs. He fur-

nifhed his mind with what was profitable, to

render him, in the beft fenfe, a philofopher, a

lover of wifdom, or a wife friend to it, declining

what he thought would injure the underfianding

by prejudices, or corrupt the heart by infidelity.

He laid it down as a rule, " that good judges

are as rare as good authors ;" and he fought for

good where he thought he could find it, not how
to comment on what he efteemed injperfeSi;

He confidered the perfe£lion whicli men fome-

times talic of, but nzvtx find, as a proof of their

greater iniperfeSiion. The knowledge of divine

things, fo far as they are made known to us, and

the viftble produiSions of nature, engaged his

chief attention. He found in every fruit and

flower, every plant and flirub, from the blade of

grafs up to the /lately oak, fubje£t for wonder and

adoration of the Author of Nature. With regard

to birds and heajls, and creeping things, the qua-

lities of earth, air, fire and water, their different

effects under different circuniftances : — thefe

were his ftudy and delight, making his pleafure

fubfervient to his devotion. " Socrates was

efleemed the wifefl: man of his time, bccaufe he

turned his acquired knov/ledge into morality,

and aimed at goodnefs more than greatnefs. And
how often doth it appear that he who hath

learning without good fenfe, hath only more

ways of expofmg himfelf even tha^i he who is

illiterate."

D. We are in no danger, I believe, from

knowing too much,—but in praJlifing too little.

F. " The reafon of things lies in a very

narrow compafs, if the mind could at any time

be fo happy as to light upon it. The greateft

ornament of man is judgment. In this is the

pcrfeiSlicn of his reafon : it is in itfelf, the

utmofu power of reafon, joined v/ith knoivledge."

D. An unlettered perfou may have a very

goodjudgtnent.

F. Ay, Mary ; and for the fame reafon you'

may perceive, that a fmall flock of learning,

with a well improved imdcrffanding, may do

great things in promoting our own happinefs.

If we take pains to moderate our hopes s.nA fears^

and govern our pajfions ; and by bearing patiently

the evils of life, attain the art of contentment,

there is very little more to be wiflied for, that

life can furnifh. In the fame manner, to en-

tertain a true penitent forrow for ftn, and to

mend our lives, is of much greater confequence,

than to be able to talk learnedly about y7«, virtue,

or any thing elfe.

D. I fi-C no ufe in talking of fin, but to fubdue

it; and though learning may be preferable to

riches, fenfe and virtue feem to be better than

both.

F. Seem to be I—They are better. In every

purfuit we find, " tvife men inffructed by reafon :

men of lefs underfianding by experience; the

mofl ignorant by necejfity, and the beafl by

nature."

D, This is a truth no one can denv, though

it may not be obvious to the vulgar. If the

knowledge and love of our duty is of more con-

fequence to us than a great capacity, it is very

evident that the diflribution of the bounties of

heaven, is more equal than the generality are

aware of.

F. Well obferved : the path which leads to

heaven is the fame, both for the learned and un-

learned ; and if we know what belongs to our

falvation, what better or higher knowledge can we
attain to ? The young gentleman of whom we
were fpeaking, had flrength of judgment beyond

his years. The blaze of youth, like oil taking

fire, is often too ffrong for reafon ; but his defire

of knowledge was accompanied with a difcipUne

of thought, fo that he appeared to be arrived to

a maturity of age. Few can do more when their

heads are covered with grey hairs.—You fee

what may happen ! —The rofe, which is moft

fragrant, and the violet the mofl fv/eet, do not

therefore lafl the longer. Life is a trial: this

young man had been proved ; and perhaps,

in a few years, faw and undcrjlood much more

than the boundaries of life, or the foolifn purfuits

of it, generally admit to the children of men.

If he had liberty and peace in the full enjoyment

of his reafon, he had lived to the greateft and

bcfl of all purpofes, and may be laid to have

eJMped from a vjorld which wages war v/ith in-

nocence /
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fmencc ! Alas ! my child, how often the world

triumphs over virtue, (houki rather be dreaded

than dcfcribed. Who knows what twining

fnake, or couching lion, in the form of man or

woman, might have taken him in a fleepy hour, or

if his pajjions ftrayed abroad, they might betray

his reafon ! Who can tell, I fay, what might

have befallen this excellent young man. Now he

is fafe

!

—Safe beyond the lion\ paw, or the

hand of man, fometimes more favage.—O Alary,

when I think of my ovjn life, and of the hoft ot

fins and Infirmities which have invaded my foul !

The arduous conteft I have upheld, and the poor

doubtful vilytories I have obtained ; methinks

I wijh, O God forgive me if I err ! I wifli, if

it had fo pleafed heaven, I had lived as this

young man !— and died as early !— I have en-

deavoured to employ my poor talents profitably,

but how have they been i'quandered ! I have not

indulged myfelf on the bed of eafc, totally un-

mindful of the miferies of other men
;

yet my
offences are paft all number !— 1 know there is

mercy for offending man, who departs from the

ways of his iniquity, and implores the forgivenefs

of his offended God /—
D. My dear fatiier—You make me forrowful !

not that a •virtuous ?nan {hould die, in his youth—
but that you fhould not rejoice in having lived

to an advanced age !—
F. You chafiife me, Mary!— I fay no more

—

Let us pluck comfort, from th^ bending branches

of Mercy's fruittul tree, and hope that all will

be well.—I have heard that fome honourable

memorial of this voung man's early virtues is

intended. ConUderalions of immortah.ty, or

exifletue after death., by whatever means excited,

are of all others the-moil /j^^ruiSiW and interejl-

ing CO man. It is the great crime oi this age, and

may oGcafion ihs ptwijliment o{ it, that religion

iias not its -due influence on men's lives : or

rathe-r, that by the forcc^of worldly gratifications,

wc-have refined away t\\t fidfiance oi it. What-
ever produces a manly, rational, chrifllan confla-

tion, is mofl defu'able.—Though we are to refill

the blandijhments of the world, and the " ilings

and arrows of outrageous fortune," as heaven

(hall picafe to try our ftrength ;
yet if the pe-

riod of men's lives were bounded within a

narrower compafs, than the Jliort fba?i now
allotted, there might be much lefs devajiatlon

by fin, and by war, in the image of Gjd, in the

perfons of men ; and their morals raijijht be pre-

fcrved, where they arc now laid wafle.

D. That is a fubjedf of curiofity. If life

were longer, I believe men would fin more.

F. Of all the men of my time, who ^re gone

before me, I do not recollect one whofe condi-.

tion I efteem equal to tiiis young map's, who
filled up the meafure of knowledge and moral

virtue in fo fliort a time.

D. Do you imagine he pafled through life

without any guilt or fuffering ?

F. I do not apprehf;nd he lived without any

contcfl with warring palTions, but that he was

comparatively replete with knowledge and jnzral

reflitude. His was more a life of innocence, reafon

and religion, than older men can generally pre-

tend to. The ordinary race of men, rich or

poor, who crawl about the earth, or wantonly

take wing and fly in fearch of nothing, or

fomething that is evil,—what are tliey ? Fit only

to he forgotten ? Our remembrar.ee of the vir-

tuous is a mark of our gratitude to heaven, for

what we have enjoyed, and fhould be a token of

fuhmiffion to the Almighty, for the good we have

been deprived of.

D. Thefe are manly, though tender thoughts,

F. To view both worlds with intrepidity ; to

have pleafure in looking forward to what is to

come, by reflexion on what is paft ; and to count

our years with a.grateful mind, are the fubftan-

tial clrefls of religion : he who belic'es in

Chrift, may find fuch a pleafure ; and pOiTefT.ng

his foul in conftancy and firmnefs, enjoy the

good things of life in delight and fatisfa£lion.

D. Thofe who have their bread to labc^ur for,

and thofe who have it provided for them, by
means of that very labour, fhould eat it with

equal thankfulnefs, to the giver of all good.

F. Methinks v,e are in fome danger of being

benighted.—The cro,vs wing their fpeedy courfe

to yonder wood.—Nature tells them, wliat is bell

fitted to their prefcrvation. The lowring night

calls darknefs on, and will foon intercept -the

view of thcfe fair fields; You fee the fliepherd

folding-in his fiieep, to guard them from their

lurking enemies ; and with his faithful dog

prepare for their defence., left in the abfence of

the friendly day, they fiiould become a prey.

—

There is a village not two miles furtiicr on,

where we may flcep,—/ hope in ffeiy-

C O N-
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CONVERSATION
On the Road home.

'the iniquity offwearing. J misfortune created by drunkennefs. The danger of it. Servantsflaying behind

their majicrs to drink on the road. Compaffton due to the diflreffed. The mifcries ofgypfies and vagrants.

Defcription of the fituation of a lady of dijiinguijl)cd character. Nature beautified in our fields.

View of a fine feat, which had lately changed its owner.

F. tJ AVE you rtept well ?

D. Far from it—I heard fo many
horrid imprecations uttcrt-d under my windows, it

fhockcd my foid. Whether they were travellers,

or villagers, who abufcd their fpeech ib much,

1 know not ; nor could I dii'cover what motives

they had for fmycaring, as if they imagined the

ears of the Almighty were fiiut, becaufe darknefs

was fprcad over, the earth.

F. The want of light renders our condition

the more awful. Many arc horribly carelefs in

this inftance : I fuppofe thefe perfons were drunk.

Whether the licentioufncfs of our manners un-

dermines the foundation of our rtligion ; or our

inattention to religion creates fuch depravity in

our manners, the effedl is the fame. " Who-
ever believes he is free from the oblisjations to

divine precepts, cannot look on himfelf as bound

by any human laws." 7'he greateft of all punifli-

nients is to be given over to infidelity : but

whether thefe people are infidels or not, it is

amazing tliey fhould be fo iinprofitably wicked.

When their brains are heated with liquor, their

tongues are prodigal of thefe expletives, or words

calculated to make up the deficiency of fenfe in

their difcourfe, as if they meant to garnifli the

entertainment, though it were with the poifon

of adders lips.

D. Real poifon is not fo deadly to the foul

:

F. What do we behold yonder ! A tr.an, a

woman, and a child, fprawling in the dirt ! Let

us go up to them, and fee if we can lend them
afliilance.

The woman, with lamenting eyes, told me :

" My !)i:fbai;d is in liquor. He Vvouid not

fujfer ?ne to take the reins ; and I expecSled fome.fatal

accident would befal us. I thank God that we

have efcaped by only breaking our poor chaife,

and being rolled in the dirt, though I v/as near

being cruflied under the wheels of the waggon

that was palTing." I promifcd her to lend them

affiftancc from the next town in our road, which

is not above two miles.

D. What diflrefs muft That poor woman feel,

whofe huiband is a drunkard, or tipples on the

road !—You mean to alTift them : but fliall you

find people ready to go tvv'o or three miles at

a venture F

F. Not v/ithout fomething in adv.-mce.

—

When the poor hear of the poor, they think of

themfelves, not of others. At lesfl:, I do not

expetS to find any one, who will fay to me,

" You appe.--r, Sir, as an honeft man ; I cannot

allow myfelf to think you would wantonly de-

ceive me : it is motive fufficient that there is a

fellow-creature in dijlrefs, whom 1 can relieve in

my way. I thank you for the intelligence :

keep the money you ofFer me, for fome other

good purpofe. I will take my bag, and walk to

them immediately."

D. Such generofity of fplrit, I fear, is rare

among labouring people, or -mechanics : yet hu-

man nature is the fame in every one.—But all

gentlemen do not feel much on fuch occnftons !

F. Nor do we call it fjarp-toothed unkindnefs,

v.'hcn they are unmindful of this duty.

D. Thofe do not abound in the milk of

human kindncfs, who are not ready to fuccour

their neighbour in fuchcir.cumftances.

F. He who hath the powtr, or means, with

inclinaticH at his Leek, fhould be always refolute

in doing right, that he ir.ay fay to his own
heart.
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heart, '' 'Thou art true and faUhful to me" In
this cafe, a woman and a child, were real

obje£ts of compaflioii. Drunkmnefs is not im-

common: I have feen drinking on ihe road an.ong

fervants, attended with two very bad confc-

•quences. A nobleman or gentleman mounts his

footman on a horfe which perhaps coft him fifty

pounds ; and the man, prefuming on the fpeed

of the horfe, ftays behind at an alehoufe-door, in

idle chat, tippling beer or fpirits. Ten or twenty
minutes foon pafs away : his mafter has got two
or three miles before him : ^z feaman fays, Tijiern

chafe is a long one ; before the footman can get up
to the carriage, his mafter is robbed, for want of

his guard on whom he depended : or, the fervant's

brains being heated with liquor, he pufhes his

horfe through good ways and bad ones, till the

poor generous animal is lamed, foundered, or

becomes broken-winded.

D. I verily believe that one or other of thcfc

cnfes, happens much oftencr than is generally

difcovered immediately : and fometimes the man
falls from his horfe and lames himfelf ; the real

caufe being concealed. Such a fervant is grofly

unfaithful, and unjujl in fervice.

F. The fervant who ads in this manner, is

a proper fubjeft for the rod of the magiftrate, as

well as the anger of the mafter : but I do not
recoiled, that I ever knew any fervant brought
•before a magiftrate on fuch an occafion ; which
I impute, not fo much to the defect oi cur laws,

as that few mafters have fenfe and refolution

enough to ad up to the plaincft didates of juftice

and common-fenfe in this inftance, to fliew a
good example. We faw no drunkennefs, nor
heard any fwearing, v.-hen M'e flept at Tom
JVelldone's houfe.

D. I fhall never forget the happinefs I enjoyed
there, in the difcourfe of his good -wife, whom
I fhould call my ftfler.

F. I wifti the ftate depended icfs on our drink-

ing intoxicating liquors. 1 hope you will never
be wedded to a man who ufes them immoderately

;

nor to one who will not be ready on all occa-
fions to fuccour the dijirejfd, though the cala-

mity be occafioned by drinking.

D. Good God ! what miferable beings are

thefc !— Surely " they fwcat and groan under a

weary life V
F. If fo it can be faid of thofe who toil in

idlenefs. Thefe children lifping the wretchednefs

they are overwhelmed with, know nothing, but

that as beggars, their lives have been prcferved
;

as fuch they came into the world, and if they are

not hanged for flcaling, they may probably go

out of it in the fame miferable condition.

D. You give a melancholy account of them.

F. The poor children are not fcnfible that they

might enjoy the bleflings of virtuous minds, and

peaceful confciences, with a portion of bodily

comfort, which they are now ftrangers to, whilft

their tender limbs are expofcd to cold. Naked-
nefs and hunger are their conftant companions.

They give proof that a human creature can be

rendered almoft as hardy as a horfe. Their

mifery is complicated, and difficult to be dcfcrib-

ed ; whether the parents of thefe poor children,

the magiftrate, or the laws, are mofi in fault, is

likev/ife not eafy to determine.

D. One would imagine, from the conduct of

thefe people, that they found delight in what you

or I fhould think the greateft mifery.

F. Inftcad of labouring with their hands

honeflly, they live by beggary and rapine.—There
have been times when ignorance, want of em-
ployment, the hofpitality of religious houfes, and

monkijh charity, bred thieves and robbers in greater

abundance ; but they were often treated with the

greateft feverity. We muft now trace the evil

to fome other caufe : There muft be fome

capital fault in the nature of our laws, or in the

execution of them. If to behold fuch mifery is

reproachful to a chrifiian, civilized nation ; if it

is certainly a proof that jufice is not done, we
may lament the evil, but it belongs to our fupe-

riors to remove it. The more abject part of the

people, could not become fo profligate or mife-

rable, if thofe who fhould be Jhining lights, did

not leave them in darknefs. The grofs i'^norance.

and inability of any fubjcds to obtain a decent

fupport, is a reproach to the rulers of a land.

D. Is not this owing more to the imperfection

of governors, than of the governed F

F. When people run mad with notions of

liberty, rulers, in this country, often find their

hands tied, and when they would ^,iA\y prevent

a corruption of morals, they are rtftrained, left

the hem of the garment of liberty ftiould be acci-

dentally foiled. So very cautious are we be-

come ! This breeds a fwarm of evils. It is the

unavoidable misfonune of mankind, that the

ii'ickedcr they arc, the more impatient they grow
under every kind of govcj'nment, till at length

they
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they render the moft rigid difcipline neceflary.

Impatience under a falutary control, naturally

induces the profligate to call every kind of

government tyranny ; and immediately people

run into confufmi to prevent fuch mifery ; till at

length, numbers are fufFercd to fink into the

forlorn condition you fee thefe people in. Thus

it happens, that what was originally the fault

of the people in general, becomes the fore pmiijh-

ment of individuals.

D. But how are fuch wretches as thefe, to he

delivered from their ahjeSi condition ?

F. Whatever prevents idlenefi, equally pre-

vents vice and mifery : piety to God promotes

peace and indujiry : religion is the corner ftone

pn which the v/hole flrudlure of government

depends.

D. When the county houfes of indujiry are

eftablifhed, which they talk of, I hope this

kind of mifery will be no longer found amongft

us : if religion and indujiry are generally en-

couraged, the whole community will be rendered

fo much the happier.

F. Behold, Mary I—There you fee the beau-

tiful fide of human life. Tins fine road hath

been lately turned into this hollow, which feems

formed by nature for the purpofe : In former

times, the way was clofe under the houfe.

Such improvements are as advantageous to the

publick, as they are beneficial to private perfons ;

indeed, every thing that is done to the advantage

of an individual, the publick partakes of it by

a necefTary confequence, provided this be con-

fidered in the firlt place, with a difintereftcd

view to public good.

D. The profpecl of the bridge, with the fall of

water, the meadow grounds on the bank of the

river, with the woods which rife in fo pleafing

En afccnt, bounded by profpefls fo agreeable,

render the whole fccne delightful.

F. The lawns and plantations on the other

fide the houfe are yet more grand, and, from

the fhnde which they afFoid, more pleafing.

The miftrefs of this houfe is blcfkd with

the means of fuccouring the diffrefi : and her

charity and pieiy^ joined to her generofity and

knov.'ledge, with her conftancy in fvicndjllp,

malce up a charaftcr extremely amiable. Here

the lives with fomc chofen friends, who are of the

lame turn o! thought : thev fpend their time in

iieedle-work, drawing, mufic, readlrg, houfewifry.

Vox,.!!,

and the company of a few good neighboTirs ; never

neglecting the more eflcntial duty of worjljipping

God. She aflcmbles her family conftantly every

morning and evening ; by fuch regularity rendering

it hardly pofTible that her domejlicks can be in-

fenfible of the power of religion, or the joyous

hopes which it infpircs. This gives every face

an exprefllon of fatisfaiUon ; for whilfl the do-

meftic receives his &Vv, hh mind is enriched with

heavenly hope.

D. I hope, they are truly fenfible of the ad-

vantages they enjoy in fuch a family.

F. My mafter uled to fpend a few days here in

the fummer, and always exprefled his happineft

at the kindnefs of his reception ; and in its being

fo different a fcene, from any he met with in

other families either in town or country. He
gratified his own charity in the plcafure of behold-

ing other people's ; and improved his piety by

feeing his friends walk in the true path of life.

D. You give me high impreffions of this

lady's merits.^This place is delightful ! If

our fnorals were improved as our fields, after this

lady's example, how happy might weallhe !
—

F. The embcllifhmentsbeftowed with fo much

art and labour in the culture of our gardens,

cannot but ftrike every beholder of fentiment

with pleafure.i -In thefe days, fancy is be-

come a handmaid to nature, and drefi^es her up in

fo exquifite a tafte, fhe feldom comes out of her

hands without neiu charms. Here we fee

temples, ohcUfks, and falls of water I There the

earth is levelled, as if intended for a bowling-

green.—One {hapes his ground to make every

adjacent field appear as an appendage to his

garden : another forms large pieces of v/ater,

at once to delight the eye, and provide for fijh

zi\A fowl : whilfl: a number of men are at work, to

make frpcntine gravel walks, amidft woods and

lawns, banks of fhrubs and hanging woods,

v.here ruflic arbours are formed out of roots of

trees and niofs. Thus we enjoy fhade and

fhelter when the limbs grow tired of walking

over fuch delightful fcenes. Even roving fancy

_ calls for relief. As we gaze on a fuccefHon

of beauties, the mind requires reft, our powers

ofenjoyment being confined within anarrowcom-

pafs ! It is in heaven only we fhall hn perfe£lly

happy.—What pity 'tis, fome fmall part of this

expence is not bellowed to prevent vagrancy.

D. Is it not rather the expenfive amufcv.ev.ts,

and vices of the town^ which occafiyn our feeing
'

p fuch
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fuch numbers of vagrants and idle perfons, and

not the coft beftowed on the country ?

F. One may learn fomething ufcful from

every objefl on the road.

D. Fancy mzy draw the landfcape, but me-

mory of what we have really feen, can only make

a lajiing imprejfion. What gives me the mofl

delight, is your difcourfe, which renders my mind

capable of relifliing objeiSls which might other-

wife pafs unheeded.

F. How glorious it is to look down from this

height on the valley ! The fields which fur-

round us, rifing fo gradually, add a grandeur to

the fcene.

£>. The neighbouring eminences fcemtoplace

this grand fcene, as a garden in the midfl: of a

county. The fhade of thefe lofty trees : the

clu7?ips intcrfperfed in thefe extenfive Jhrp rifuJg

grounds, gladden the whole appearance, and

render it as noble as it is rural.

F. That piece of water feems to be of forty

or fifty acres : and diftinguifhes this place fo

much the more, as the eye finds water no where

elfe. It is fometimes fo agitated by the wind

from the valley, as to^ beat over its banks.—The
elevation on which the houfe ftands, whilfl: it

makes the profpeft magnificent to the inhabitant,

adds a grandeur to the fcene, in the eyes of every

beholder. Every thing here is ftrong, folid work :

the temples and grottos, as well as the houfe;

and the lofty walls of gardens within gardens :

here is a. vaft abundance of fruit.

D. It feems to be a little paradife.

F. Novelty may make it appear fo to you ;

and the more, as the country round it, is rather

dreary. The gentleman who lately parted with

it>. I am told, bears the mortification with great

tranquillity. He fays, " Had I fucceeded in all.

my enterprizes, I might have been intoxicated

with pride and prefumption. The moft capti-

vating fcene foon becomes as familiar to the eye

of the beholder, as beauty to the lover. If I, by

the aid of nature and of art, could have throw.a

the whole county into villas and parks, and in-

cloftd them all, as my own property, I fhouid

only have had the beholding thereof for a few

fhort years. If they had not departed from me, I

fliould have left them for fome other to polTefs.

I have now been flopped in- my career, and •

I fubmit to the djfpcnfations of Providence."

D. Does he really think that Providence has

been kind to him, in depriving him of this •

eftate ?

F. If he finds reafons to be, not only recon*

ciled, but to have thought himfelf in danger from .

a flood of profperity, he may be a gainer, with

refpeft to his hopes in eternity, by his temporal;

lofles.

CONVERSATION VL

On the road home.

Olfervations on travelling in Scotland, and.the rude fcenes of the -Highlands. Reflexions on harvejl time.

Hopes of joys in heaven, derivedfran the beauties of the earth. The comforts deri'jedfrom contentment

.

Submijfwn to the difpenfations of Prcuidence. The glory cf huinan nature.

J). T"* H E country here is more dreary.—Did

you ever travel in Scotland ?

F. That countrv is very much improved, from

what it was. The abolition of the heritable jurif-

didtions, or the rights of landlords to lead vafl'als

implicitly, has introduced a fenfc oi property, to

which induftry is a conflant companion.

D. Have they a language of their own ?

F. What they call erfe. The Highlanders

who fpeak Englijh, I am told, pronounce it more
perfectly than fome of the politer people of Scot-

land. In many of the leaft cultivated parts, thfe

land is amazingly cheap, and money no lefsfcarce.

In a more general view, many landlords have

railed their rents, who will now be obliged to fall

them again, that they may not drive the inha^

bitants into the other world.

D. What, deftroy them with poverty ?

F. It
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F. It is dcftrudion to this iAand, to force them

to embark for America. This hath been the baJ

policy of fome Inter years, or there would

be a yet more pleafmg view in many places in

Scotland. The mountainous parts are but little

cultivated, and as thinly inhabited, in comparifon

with England.—As to travelling, the mind may

receive a pleiifure from the rudeft fccnes, and be

ufefuUy employed in contemplating the works of

God, and the wonders which he hath wrought

in forming things as they arc. We find, that

thofe who live amidll mountains, are more atV/w

and chearful, than low-landers. They generally

retain the greatefl likenefs of cuftoms and man-

ners, handed down through a long fucceflion of

ages. Their habitations are almoft as little fre-

• quented, by thofe who approach them with

friendly views, as by an enemy, who cannot attack

them advantageoufly, and tui/l not do it, as cx-

pecling no plunder.

D. Some parts of Wales are much in the fame

circumftances.

F. It is faid our antient Saxon conquerors,

were never mafters of the JVelch. Where we

find the face of the earth, or the tempers of

a people, rude, whether their cuftoms are in-

fluenced molt by their fituation, or their igno-

rance, is not very material. The difficulty of

paffing mountainous countries, mull render the

inhabitants lefs civilized, were it only that the

people cannot communicate with each other

with the fame cafe.

D. They fay, v/e are become more vicious in

the country, fince the paths to London are ren-

dered fo numerous and fo fair.

F. Evil communication corrupts good manners.

The mountaineers of Scotland, divided as they

were into clans, ufed to be mightily difpofed

to quarrel, even to the fhedding each others

blood. But fuch folly and madnefs, at length,

gives place to common-fenfe and difcretion,

and, I fuppofe, to religion alfo. Ignorance,

pride, ^nA 2i habit of violence, are generjlly com-

panions ; but as regular government takes place,

the paffions of mankind become more difci-

plined ; and they confider more what ought to

be done, than what they can da by force of

amis. So late as in the reign of King IVilliam,

a battle was fought at Mull-Buy, which is but

a fev/ miles fiom Invernefs. This happened

between a clan of Mac Into/h, and a clan of

Mui Drjitahl. Such v.'ild decifions of right arc no

(aj Soldiers were employed:

longer known, nor would they be permitted^

Prejudices and animofities now give place to

civilization. Thcfe mountaineers are in an un-

common degree hofpitable ; and though poor,

(hew a generofity of fpirit unequalled by fome

who enjoy all the advantages of the moft refined

manners.

D. This fhould teach us charity for all forts

of people, but particularly our felloio-fubjeils.

Have they not a dijlinguijhed drefs ?

F. They ufed to wear their plaid, which

being a loofe garment, was lefs convenient than

ours ; but it was a favourite drefs, 'till a law was

made for altering it : and now, if I am rightly

informed, the people are well fatisfied. To
thofe who delight in grand rocky fcenes, and

a rude face of nature, Scotland may afford greater

delight, than the flowery meadows, which you

and I have been aCcuftomed to furvey. Our
friend, Jolm Perfian, has lately been at Fart-

JVilliam, where he was mofl courteoufly enter-

tained. He fays, it ftands on the bank of a loch,

or as we call it a lake, called Lochiel, forming an

arm of the fea, which runs about tv/enty miles

up into the country : it is four or five miles

broad, and furrounded with high mountains.

This. loch abounds with /;t'm'Kg-j, tnackarel, cod,

falmon, and other forts of fifli. The greateft

part of the road is between prodigious mountains,

making an appearance, as he fays, like fo many
hundreds of fugar loaves, placed on a tabic,

through which fcarce a moufe can make its

way. He was obliged to walk on foot, up many
fleep places. It ij a military road, made fince

the year 1745; and this, together with General

lVade\ road to the north, confidering the number
of flone bridges over every brook in the way,
greatly excels all the old Roman walls and caufc-

ways in Britain. It was an undertaking that few
nations in Europe could bear the expence of (a).

This appears as a rugged country, but contains

many inhabitants, who feem plcafed with their lot

;

and he tells me, there are numbers of fmall blaci

cattle, Jhecp, and goats. There are alfo inns at

certain diftances, with hardfare, and harder beds.

From Fort William, he returned by a mere
eafy road to the eaftward, in a plain along

the banks of lakes and pleafant woods to Fort-

Augujius, a fmall but neat fort, diftance about

thirty miles. From thence to the town of

Invernefs is thirty miles. He alfo fpeaks o{ Fort-

Gscrge, which ftands on a neck ot land on the

P 2 Murraj-

with an addition to their pay.
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Murray-Frith : it is efteemed the beft built,

ftrongeft place on this ifland, and fo fituated that

no ftiip can pafs up the Frith. From thence he

continued his courfe fouthwaid, and came to

Pert/} the third day. This road is ro:i^h and

mountainous, but not fo bad as the luejiern road.

He did not travel in the beft cultivated parts of

that kingdom : but he fays, that homJntermony,

near Kilfyth, to Jberdcen, he did not fee any idle

folks, or ragged bays or girls, all of them being

employed in knitting, or other occupations : and

wifhes he could fay the fame of other great towns,

to the fouthward.

D. I fliould receive much fatisfaifkion in

feeing fuch fcencs, though they are more grand

and avjful than ^leafing.—Have you ever been iA

the mountainous jwrts of Wales ? I am told,

it affords much delight.

F. Wliat a profufuDn of beautiful objects

furround us ! -—The deep and /harp defcent on

both fides of this road falling from this high,

land.; and the hiJk which again rife, fo beau-

tifully intermixt with woods and lawns,, forni

a fcene of amazins magnificence !
to to

D. It is moft delightful !

F. The great breadth of the avenue, bovmded

on each fide with a rich grove of oaks, leading to

that ftately manfion, with an eafy afcent, for

near a mile, is moft pleafing as well as grand.

D. It affords a fumptuous feajl for the eye.

Have you ever feen a more beautiful fpot 1

F. Take it aJl together, we fhall not find any

country fuperior to our own. . Such nupibers of

venerable manfions ; magnificent houfes of nobles

and gentlemen, and other elegant ftrudtures
;

with their parks, gardens, woods and groves,

cafcades and pieces of water ! All thefe ftrike the

eye of the beholder, and give the ftrongeft idea of

the wealth, the ingenuity, and tafte of a happy

people : of this we have lately fi.;en many proofs,

D. What a fine diftance from the houfe, is.

That temple on the rifing ground !

F. And how grand the obelifk ! The lawns,,

which the eye every where meets, interfperfed

among the woods, make one think of imaginary

land recorded in, romance.

D. If v/e EngUfn were not troubled with the

malady of grumbling, we ftiould find cut that

Providence is very kind to us,

F. True, Mary : but it is not every one who
enjoys fuch a fine profpeft ; nor could we have

always the fame relifti as the novelty now afFords

us. Such is the nature of the human mind, that

every thing cloys : and That which once tranf-

ported us, is apt to grow infipd. -If it were

not for this, ftiould we ever fee the -wealthy, who
might enjoy a perpetual feaft of fuch delights,

grow tired, and long for fomething elfe, although

That fomething, which they feek, often proves ta

be mifery. My mafter ufed to fay, that no

country produced fuch views as England and

Wales.—But our improvements, fince his remark,

are great : we have added unnumbered beauties.

D. It is too true, my father, that we are all

fubjeiSl to be cloyed.-—

Look, they have begun to cut corn in yonder

fields.

F. We fliall be ready in a few days after we
get home. Do you not think it one of the

glories of our country, that our fons and

daughters are fo hardy, and fit to bear the fatigues

of the field ? I have been frequently o\xt all the

day, and all the night alfo. It is fometimcs our

fortune to v/ork hard.

D. This duty, I am told, is more laborious

In fome countries than with us.

F. It is more fatiguing, and lefs fafe under a

broiling fun, to \k\\\z\io\xx temperate climate is lefs

expofed.—Our people feldom fuffer much, unlefs

it be from bad fmall beer ; of which, inftead of

taking a fip now and then, to moiften the glands:

of the throat, and keep the body cool, they are

apt to take monftrous draughts, and overcome

themfelves : the more profufely they drink, the

lefs appetite they have to eat : and this weakens

and renders thtin the more unfit for Vv'ork.

D. The difcrctionof the experienced huftiand-

man, and the prudence of the aged, fhould teach

them better things.

—

F. Many are the caves which attend every

part of life. Storms of hail and rain, that often

bend the bearded produSl of the golden year, and

fometlmes lay- it flat, is very unpleafant to be-

hold, yet ftiU Providence preferves us ! Some-

times it rifes again, or ripens as it lays, not un-.

nouriflrcd by the moiftened earth. Now, as the

corn grows ripe for harveft, obferve how this

wide grove of ears, waving their heads, bend

with the wind that fways them. Let us rejoice

that our fields proraife fuch plenty !

D. You moralixe on the corn, as well as the

grafs of the field !

F. Is
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F. Is it not time well fpent, to confidcr the

inferior works of God ; and whilft every part of

Nature fmiJes around us, to contemplate the

great defigns of Heaven with regard to our own
being and end, embracing every prefent opportu-

nity of our happineis, and turning all objects to

advantage ?

D. It feems to be true ivifJem.

F. To enjov what is really good, and fuhmit

gracefully to evils, which we cannot prevent, are

th'e great lefions on which happinefs depends.

D. How charming arc the banks of this

river

!

F. The hills on the oppofite fide covered with

wood, and the mcadov^'s which border ihe flrcam

enliven the profped:, and lull the nnnd into

a pleafnig tranquillity.

D, Do you obfcrve how delightfully the cattle

appear : the view being broken by the bodies of

thefe loity elms ! How the eye is charmed with

that villa on the rifing ground.

F. The v/hole is enchanting. Very different

are the views in London, Mary ; and yet you will

gaze and wonder as much, thouah not with the

fame kind of natural delight. Brick and Jione

ranged in magiiificent order, may with propriety

be laid to be equally the work of God : yet they

partake more of what is commonly called art

than of nature. You will foon perceive the

dilFerence of a dirty red and white, compared

with this beautiful verdure. The clouds of dull,

which fomctimes half fmother one in the ftreets,

differ much from this pure ftream, which fans

the air whilft it moves alono-, feeming as if it re-

ncived life, though we know it is ebbing out.

The motion of water generates air, and meadows

look healthy on this account, as well as derive

their fertility from moifture.

D. Such advantages are not to be expefted in

great cities,

F. Where there are rivers runninEj through

them, as I undcrftand, is the cafe of the moft

part, through all Europe, the banks being kept

clean and dry, the iiihabitants enjoy the more

health on this account.

D. The condition of mankind, with rcfpcSt

to their enjoyments, feems to be very unequal,

F. Do you mean as to town or country ? Many
covet to run into the obfcureft holes in citie<:,

compared to airy tenements in the country : and

what is worfe, the great have not wifdoin, or at

itxift not charity enough, notwithftanding here is.

h much fpacc unoccupied, to lead them back

again into the country, and furnifh them em-

ployment, by which they might get food and

raiment from the labour of their own hands,

inftead of fuffcring the extreme mifery and beggary

in v/hich thoufands of them live and die in great

cities.

D. And fome perifn even in dungeonj.

F. Not for their 'virtue : this is an z\\\ com-

mon to the wicked in town and country. If

in the rough courlb of human affairs, any fhould'

be deprived of thcfc bounties of heaven, and

languifh in a loathf'>me prifon for maintaining;.

their integrity ; then is a dungeon the ready road

to paradifc, and death itfelf more welcome, than

the full poffefiion of all the charms of life can-

be to the wicked.

D. In the great view of eternity, it mufl: be

fo!—
F. Tell me, Mary, is my converfation of too

ferious a caft for you ?

D. I know not how it fares with young perfons

of a different turn, I am never more happy than-

when I learn fomething ufeful ; efpecially from

you, who I know to be my friend. The perfua-

fion, that I am addreft by one who loves me, and

intercfts himfelf in my happinefs, is exceedingly

flattering ; but when the fubjeil relates to God
and eternity, it would be the moft miferable of all

things, if inftead of receiving pleafure, I found,

myfelf tired and difpleafed.

F. You talk like a girl of fenfe, and a good

daughter. It is a fure fign of wii'dom, when wc

liften to inJlru5iion : and let wifdom effay to do

her bed, what can flie not perform, even to wing

her flight to heaven ? The moft knowing (land.

in need of her : and youth, void of experience,

and negligent of advice, cannot go right. Con-

verfition that is ufeful, is the faircft flep towards

wifdom : and that is moft worthy of the name of

njcful, which ferves beft to promote content-
ment, and guide us to eternal joys. You have-

lately feen how a little, with frugality and labour,

will make a family rcfpecStable. We have the

authority of a very wife man, that " better is

a little, with the fear of the Lord, than great

trcafure, and trouble therewith." All the page-

antry of life cannot contribute much to fet the

HEART AT REST, unlcfs we fuit cur defires to

.

our circumftances.. The man who does not

know how to limit his defires, is poor in plentyi

wretched with abundance j and never finds re—

pofe..
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pofe. He whofe temper is equal, and his mind

luch as our coufm Robert's^ knowing where to fix

the bounds of his dcfires, ftehy as well as laider-

Jlandsi that " a dinner of herbs, where there is

love, is better than a flailed ox, and hatred there-

with." You have feen, with much pleafure,

a pidlure of a father and his children confulting

each others happinefs. This is a fight fit for

heaven ! My coufin is not afraid of the giant \n

:the gate. A habit of contmiment lightens the

1 jad of life ; it makes us mmily and cahn. Death

is vulgarly confidcred as the greateft evil incident

ti our Being: my coufin is contented with the

lot of mortality. It is the privilege of nature for

men to die : what would they do with life beyond

the enjoyment of a certain portion of days ?

Upon this principle he acts his part chearfuliy
;

enjoying the prcfent iiour, and feeing the ap-

proaches of the Injl, as a circum.ftance that is

necejfary, as leading to unmixed folid joy ! As
to this world, his contentment \v\\\ probably be

rewarded with a happy end. If fouthern winds

and rain bring on a rot among his fheep, or

•eaftern blafts injure />/.! crop ; if his neighbour's

fields are more plentifully covered, it does not

add a wrinkle to his brow : he laughs at all the

foolifh cares and fears of mankind ; obfcrviiig,

that we have it within us to grant our own
wilhcs,—provided we have wit enough to peti-

tion for That which the great Author of Nature

lliall think bejl for us.

D. This furely is true ; but few have fenfe

enough to think fo. How did he bear the lofs

of his excellent good wife, who died about

a year ago ?

F. He could not lofe her without mourn-

ing : were he infcnfiblc to grief, he would

be to jcy alfo ; but he was far from murmuring at

Providence. He gave proof how juftly he thinks

of happinefs, and the duties of contentment, by

confidering, that heavy as his lofs was, with re-

gard to her intrinfic worth, yet it was light,

•compared to the miferies which n^ankind are

fubject to. In fpeaking of this event, he

faid, " If vi'c reflcdl: on whole kingdoms laid

wafte by the fvvord, or famine ; whole cities

dcflroyed by earthquakes, or ficges ; whole fa-

milies murdered by the mercilefs hands of the

Ions of rapine : if we behold the wretched, who
are imprifoned in loathfome dungeons, v-iifhing

jf! vain for death ; others groaning under tiie ex-

(Cruciating pains of torlurcs ; or, what is worfe

than all, fuch as in their laft fad hours, arc tor-

mented with confcious guilt, and crying out for

mercy on their departing fouls ! When wc

turn our thought on fuch little events as a finglc

death, our griefs feem to fmile at us. I might

have lofl all my children I Sorrows fometimcs

invade us in whole battalions. You, my friend,

have but one child : may God preferve her I"

D. My coufin is a wife and good man ! When
wc think of fuch things, we find reafon to be

contented.

F. As no one can in his own perfon bear all

the miferies which human nature is fubjeiS: to, it

is not right to expedl all the happinefs that man-

kind may enjoy, but remain contented with oar

Jhare. So far as we undervalue whatever is {l;crt

of pcrfe^ion, we diminifh the happinefs we are

capable of. Vain and fruitlefs longings, and

ignorance of our advantages, conltitute our dif-

content. The neceilaries of life, to virtuous

minds, lie in a very narrow compafs : nature is

contented with a little. " The chief things for

life, are water and bread, a houfe, and clothing

to cover Ihame." It is paft all doubt, that the

fpring of peace, in every human heart, is in-

nocence \ and the fountain whence it flows, cun-

tcntment. What a joyful thing it is to fee the

peace of a priuite family I—The peace of our

country ; and, if it could be fo, \}a^ peace of na-

tions I—How often hath this land been vexed,

when citizen againfl: citizin, brother againft

brother, father againft fon, met upon hoilile

terms, and in fierce combat fhed each others

blood. " The edge of war, like an ili-fneached

knife, cuts its own mafter." What tears have

flowed from women's eyes, when one day's civil

broil hath made them hufbandlefs ; and robbed

them of fons, who miglit have relieved them,

when Heaven fhould take their fathers.

D. O hellifh deeds of civil butchery.

F. Thank Heaven, we fee but few remains

of civil broils, except fuch an ancient caflle as

this, vvitli the m.oat round it : thefe were the

fences v.'hich our forefathers thought necefi'ary

to guard them from a fiirprize !

D. Was this the intention of the ditch, round

this ancient manfion ?

F. Moll furely.

D. Are no modern houfes built in this maimer ?

Thank God, that we are grown wifer and more

humane, than in thofe times of trouble !

F. As to our wifdom in this refpecl, but little

can
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can be feid : many are too unwife to give us

much repofe. You may learn, Mary, to be a

good fubjeiH: : You are not likely to be embnr-

rafled by wealth, neither will you, I hope, be

perplexed by a multitude of defires : the more

temperate you are, the more you will enjoy That

happy freedom and peace, to which fo many of

the great are ftrangers

!

We are now approaching to a fine garden,

where 1 am known. The owner of it is a

pcrfon of large fortune, great generofity, and
fine tafte. My maftcr was well acquainted with

him : and we may be permitted to walk, if we
pleafe.—Let us alight and reft under this tree.

CONVERSATION VIL

On the Road home.

Hoiufar penury ami ignorance of the tvorld may produce peace andjujiice.' Rcl'r^ion the only fure guide of

life. Ohfervations on Jlatiies, particularly of Apollo. Pagan worfnippers of the fun. Defcription

oftwo grottos : and King Alfred's tower ; and the outlines of his charaSler.

F. rVERY place produces fomcthing to re-

commend itfelf. fohn Perftan, I ftiould

have told you, found much honed fimplicity

among the Highlanders, and alfo in the Weftern

Iflands. His journey has rubbed off fome of the

5)rejudices which he had early received ; though

he faw more poverty than he had any notion of.

In former davs, v;hen thefe lands were held in

bondage to chiefs, they were only fufficient to

maintain the owner of them ; and he could live

in no other place : as things are now clrcum-

flanced,- if any man has property, the rents of

v/hich he can convert into money, he wanders

from home, to fee what is pafling in the world.

D. Then he will learn mifchief enough.

F. So far we agree. . You may eafily conceive, .

that wheVe there is little or no money, in order

to live, an exchange of the neceffaries of life

muft be made : and when people are bred in a

habit of contentment with fuch neceffaries, and

their defires feldom go beyond the prefent enjoy-

ments, authority in the ruler is itrcngthened by

the^fatisfacStion of thofe who are ruled. The
common motive to difcontent, is an impatient

defirc of m.ending our condition.

D. Yet thofe people, you fay, ufed formerly

to quarrel much with each other.

F. That is true : and w'.tether pyide, ivealth,

or ambition was the.objc6lj may not be ealy to

determine. In all ages, fuch paflions have oc-

cafionally perverted men's hearts. A refHefs fpi-

rit has fet the invention at work, to try if it

could acquire fomething unpofjifjed, though the

means of acquiring it, unavoidably rendered life

Icfs fafe and quiet.

D. Would you wifti to fee people poor, in •

order to their living peaceably and quietly, as ho-

neft hufbandmen ; and think of nothing beyond

their prefent fordid condition ?

F. Whether men be rich or poor, peace- and

quictnefs are the greateft blcflings beftowed on

mortals. Be their condition what it may, they

fhould think of a better, in a life to come : and if

they learn the chriflian religion, they will be

hmnble in all conditions, and induftrious in their

callings : and the more induftrious they are, the

more comforts they will procure to themfelves.

For after all that can be done, knowledge which '

is not attended by a fenfe of religion, is of no

value in the grand eftimate of the life of an im-

mortal being !

D. That which is of moft ufe in this world, ,

feems to be in the higheft eileem at prefent.

F. This is too much the cafe ; and the reafon

is obvious. Where the fountains of gain are

runninQ-, and the paflions awakened by a vaft i

variety of objects, many imaginary wants are

created, and the more fuch wants are attended .

to,..
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ito, the Icfs regard is flicwn to pure fimple na-

ture, and the hopes which religion infpircs. The
things of this world at length engrofs the atten-

iion, and heaven grows out of men's thoughts.

D. I had rather be fet on fliore on a defolatc

ifland, and die with hunger, with God in my

heart, than enjoy all the pleafures offin.

F. You would certainly make a wife choice :

but the extreme, or lowed: fl:age of poverty and

ignorance, we generally find attended by a favage

difpofition. Wherever the love of peace and

jufiice prevails molt, human nature acquires the

mofl: honour. All the grandeur which the mofi:

flourifliing Hate can afford without them is

delufion.

D. But is this the cafe in the Highlands, or

weflern iflands of Scotland yoM were fpeaking of?

F. I told you that John Perfian fays you

may travel in fafcty ; and that the people ex-

ercife hofpitality as a part of their religion :

he obferved, that they have fewer wants, and

know how to fupply them by their own hands,

better than we do. You and I fhould not like

to turn tanners or tallow-chandlers ; but this

is done in private families in fome of the places

where he has been.—It is true, there can be

but few people in thofe places. In all civi-

lized countries, as the inhabitants increafe

in numbers, they eflablifli trades of all kinds

within themfelves, and hiicomtfofar the happier.

D. Is it not flrange the inhabitants of thofe

remoter parts of Scotland, (hould be fo much
behind us in knowledge, and improvements in the

arts of living ? One would imagine their coun-

try was much more remote than it is.

F. You will not be furprized when you con-

fider, in what a fordid itate of ignorance, mifery,

and hlindnefs to the common advantages of pro-

perty and indujhy, are fomctimes found in vil-

lages of the bell peopled counties in England.

It requires not only time, but vigilance and ex-

pence, to give thofe who were born and bred in

fuch a m.anner, true notions of what thev 7ni<rht

be. When a latidlord is influenced by motives of

religion, humanity, and good policy, to put the

moft abjefl of his tenants, and their labourers, in

the enjoyment of real comforts, he acts a glo-

rious part ! It is the condition of the bulk of

mankind to live from hand to mouth ; and let us

jejoice that we know where to find every article

ceceffary to comfort; ajid above all, that we

3

have hearts to feci them, when we have ihem.

As for the reft, you and / cannot reform the

world ; but we may reform ourfelves ; and this will

be a tafk fufficient to keep us fully employed.

Here is the gay fcene I fpoke of

!

D. Arc there any Jfatues in the garden ?

F. Statues are not crowded into gardens, as

they were in former times, one to anfwer ano-

ther, in a formal flifF Dutch tafte. Where
any are introduced, we find them interfperfed

with art, to catch the eye, and furprize the

fiuicy.—There is one—it is the figure oi Apollo.

Behold how he extends his arms, whilft his harp

refls on the trunk of the tree behind him. The
pedeflal, fo advantageou/ly placed on an emi-

nence, makes the figure the more animated.

D. Who was Apollo ?

F. He was, as poets fuppofe, the inventor of
medicine, and the art of Jhooting with arrows

;

alfo of divination. Of thefe branches of know-
ledge, he is reprefented as the genius, chief or

patron, to whom the heathens afcribed divine

powers. They alfo fuppofed that he prefided

over mufic ; and that the mufes, or powers ofpoetry,

owned themfelves his votaries. On the other

fide That piece of water, on an eminence, you fee

a temple, in which is the figure oi Phasbus, or

the fun.

D. It is not wonderful the heathen world,

afcribing divine powers to the creatures of God,
fhould worfhip one fo glorious as thz fun.

F. There are yet people in Peifia and India,

called Gcbers, who worfhip the fun, as fome

idolaters did, as the facred writings inform us :

and there was more fenfe in this idolatry, than

in paying divine honours to cows, monkies, or

other animals, which fome pagans have been fo

ftupid as to worfhip. We fee the whole face of

nature gently warmed by the fun, and his invifible

virtues fhoot into every plant and flower. This

is the great lamp which lightens us to toil : and

when it burns out, we prepare for rcfi, and are

occafionally relieved with tht7noon's milder light,

while this great luminary of the heavens, with

unwearied ffeps travels on to difpenfe the fame

benefits to another part of this earth.

D. What a bright and trembling reflexion

doth the fun afford, when his rays flrike on the

polifhcd glafs, at a diftance, or when we fee

thc.m hover on walls, pavements, or ceilings !

D. When
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F. When mounted to his meridian height,

liow bright and glaring to the eyes of us mortals

!

At ni"ht, when he retires, mark his rednefs, as

if fatigued with the travels of the day, ftiil leav-

ing his trails of glory in the Iky.

D. He appears mofl: beautiful when he tips

the mountain tops, rifing with a purple hue,

or comes frefli from the bed of the fea !

Of all his delightful works, none afford fuch

pleafure as new hay ; not only on account of

its ufefulnefs, but as the meadow lands are foft

to tread upon ; and the trees and hedges around

being all dreft out in their new livery, look gay

and fmiling as in the youth of fpring.

F. To make hay whil/l the fun Jhiiies, you

likewife know, is proverbially expreflive of pru-

dence and Indujlry.

D. And a good proverb it is. Which among
the molt dijlinguifljed flowers is the moft beauti-

ful ? The blujh'mg rofe claims a preference for

the reafons you mention ; though the whitenefs

of the lilly, from its being an emblem of purity,

is fpoken of in the fcriptures with moft honour.

F. Where we fee fweet bloflbms, fruits, and

flowers, rife in a gay confufion, it is difficult to

determine which of them affords the moft joy.

The herbs alfo feem to claim their (hare, as they

delight the eye and fmell.

D. Have you obferved, in the fpring, how
atStively the fun's warmth calls forth the beau-

ties of flowers ?

F. Yet, by the force of heat, in a fliort time,

they droop and wither !—Such is the condition of

the moft beautiful produdl of the earth : and do

you not obferve, that time, which brings the fair

flnuer oiyouth to a full height of charms, does in

the fame moment begin to work its decay ? The
difFerence is, that the flowers are reftored, as

"Nature makes her yearly courfe ; and they go on

in a continual change : but the great tnajlcr-

plece of Heaven, fo far as the rational world may

claim That name, has but oney/»r//i^, one fum-

mer, and one fall, till in the great circuit of

-time, we fliall burft the prifon of the grave,

and triumph in cvcrlajling youth ! Life will re-

turn in victory over the gloomy manfions of

death ; and to the juji reftore the glories of im-

mortal light I

D. How beautifully are thefe banks enamelled

with fhrubs and flowers ! The odours they difJufe

delight the fenfe !

F. The more we attend to thefe productions

Vol. U.

of nature, the more we difcover tlic hand of

Heaven : the very grafs that grows in the fields j

the leaves that fhoot from the trees ; and the

fruit which th.y furnifh : the growth of every

plant fhould give us joy in beholding it ! All

parts of Nature furnifli matter for gratitude,

co?nfort, or delight !

D. And of vjonder alfo !

F. Where will you find the hand of art, whicK

can give cowfips fuch a yellow, or violets fuch

a blue ? Have you confidered how beautifully

the rofe is adorned ; and how juftly it is efteeme^l

the emblem of the moft captivating beauty ?

D. The apple, or peach blofTums, are not.

I think, lefs grateful to the eye.

—

F. That walk, throughout its different wind-
ings, is covered with ftately trees, down into die

valley ; the charms of which are heightened by the

piece of water, and the feveral iflands, inhabited

by the feathered kind. As you pafs over the

bridge, on the oppofite fide, the ground is fteep

and lofty, covered with woods ; at the foot of

it is a narrow path, leading to the grotto of a

iiymph, which is formed of rude rock work, level

with the water. I once attended my mafter as

he was walking here : we found her fleeping,

her limbs hardly concealed by a light garment.

You need not be aiarmed, Mary, fhc was

but mere marble ; yet fo advantageoufly placed^

and fliewn by a light which comes from an open-

ing above her, I could not furvey the figure

without good wifhes for her repofe. The water

which falls under, into a marble bafon, fervcs

as a cold bath, and animates the fcene. The
infcription is,

" Nymph of the grot, thefefacredfprings I keep^

" And to the murmurs of thefe waters fleep :

" Stop, gentle Reader, lightly tread the cave
;

*' Or drink infilcnce, or inftlence lave"

We were fpeaking juft now of worfhiping the

fun, as a part of ancient idolatry : if we might be
enamoured with a work of mens hands, wood or

ftone, the reprefentative of the guardian fpirit of a

folemn fcene, a nymph like this, arrayed in native

innocence, fleeping by the lide of the pure waters

of a fubterraneous bath, would be the moft inge-

nisus device; and not ihefdken-robcd lady,zmytA

with ribbands, crowivs, and perriwigs, fuch as

in Portugal, I um told, they fondly rcprcfent the

CL hUffeJ
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bkjpil Virgin, when they carve her in wood or

ftone. Ill Italy, it is faid, they are more exa<Sl

;

feme of their images of the Virgin Mary are ele-

gant and beautiful.

D. But you do not confider the people to be

the lefs idolaters.

F. In that refpe£V juft the fame.—Near to

this is another grotto, in which is an old

man, with a long beard, in a natural poflure :

having one leg in the running water, the other

refling on a piece of the rock, on which he

fits. This figure reprefents the imaginary being

poetically fuppofed to preilde over the adjacent

river.

D. The whole is very charming indeed !

I never received more pleafure than from the

fccne I now behold ! Th/s valley, fet on each

fide with fuch a variety of trees, which feem to be

chiefly offoreign groivth, looks as if all the earth

had contributed her bounty to beautify tbis fpct,

and produce a perpetual verdure.—What is that

tower ?

F. It was lately built by the owner of this fine

place, in honour of the great King Alfred (^),

who reigned in England above 8oo years ago.

D. Was this prince very remarkable ?

F. After various battles, he at length obtained

a great viftory over the Danes, in the plain juft

below us, and obliged thofe heathens, for fuch

they were at that time, to be baptized, or to

leave England. This prince is reprefented as a

man of great conitancy and fleadinefs ; enjoy-

ing great refources in his mind, when he was

unfuccefsful ; and very moderate in his profpe-

rity ; being fkilful in making his advantage of all

opportunities. By the bed account we have of

thofe early days, he was brave, without being

rafli ; fincere in his devotion to God ; liberal

and magnificent, fo as juftly to merit the furname

of great. He was a great encourager of arts

;

and founded the univerfity of Oxford. He in-

vited learned men from foreign countries, and

gave them penfions. He built two magnificent

abbeys, and rebuilt the city of London, which

had been ruined in t'le late wars. This was the

fovereign who divided the kingdom into fhires,

tithings, and hundreds. He reigned 28 years,

and died, if my memory dees not fail me, in

the year 900.

D, It might have been happy if he had lived

much longer, being fo much inclined to do

good. The gentleman who owns this ground,

feems to fhew great refpedt for his country,

in erc(51:ing fo ftatcly a monument to the me-
mory of fuch a benefactor to it.

F. I am entirely of your opinion, Mary.—You
fee how commerce gives us the peaceful com-

mand of the world, even to bring home of every

kind, of the trees of the earth.

W'e have afcended to a great height. This
calm day reprefents every objeft in fo much the

greater perfection, and fills the heart with a fuc-

ceflion of delights ! Thefe woods, at their pro-

per diflance, fdl the eye with an afTemblage of

grand and rural objeiSts, which at once amaze

and charm the fancy.

D. If the things of the earth can give us fuch

joy, wiiat will heavenly things do .'

F. If it were not for the hopes ofheaven, what

joys could we receive in fuch earthly things,

v/hich death muft deprive us of ? The fear of

mifcry, or even of falling into nothing, would
difqualify us for receiving any lafting fatisfac-

tion.—Do you fee yonder mountain i" How ma-
jeflically it raifes its top in the clouds, while

the valley below feems to fmile under its pro-

teiSion. That hanging wood invites to thought:

it feems to draw us up : and in this afcent, we
may figure to ourfelves the progrcfs of virtue.

The waters which glide gently along the valley

below us, have a beautiful fimilitude to a life of
peace, and calmnefs of days ; as the rufiiing tor-

rent which falls from the hill, feems to threaten.

defiruifion : yet, behold how it is reflrained
j

the quantity of water doth not increafe : it is as

conftantly going off, and lofl in many leflfer

channels, till it runs into the fea, where it ap-

pearb as nothing. So it is, Mary, with thofe who
make the greatefl buftle : their ti?ne is fwallowed

up in the gitlph of eternity ! One follows ano-

ther : many make a noife ; but it is only a noif-,

"
f'i"''f)''"S

^''-othing /"

D. Nothing, compared with the life to come,

except that fuch life depends on the part v/e

a£t in this poor world. If the earth can delight

us fo much now, whiUt our minds are fo incon-

ftant) what, I fay, m\A heaven ii.o, where our joys

will be unchangeable !

F, Tlsat

(a) Alludes to Stourhead, in Wiltjhire, the feat of Henry Hoare, Ef(j;
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F. That is Lord Grove's : The avenue to it

is charming ! It was formerly in a regular line

of trees : we now imitate nature, and break the

view with a variety of objefls, not terminate

the fight by one, which is the cafe when trees

are ranged in a diredl line, as you look up an

avenue. We need not envy the greateft of them ;

for we have fome fine fheltering fhades at homf,

and many thick fences, planted by my own hands

:

I hope pofterity will be the better for them.

Mankind are taught, by the indulgence of na-

ture, to be kind to each other ; and variety gives

new pleafures. The journey of life becomes the

more pleafant, as the friends to mankind render

their own lives ufeful to the remoteft ages :

it is in the power of the greater part of farmers

to add fomcthing for beauty, as well as ufe.

CONVERSATION VIIL

On the Road home.

The properties of contentment to render men happy. Injlames of the fubmijfion of Mahometans.

The bad cffeSfs of declining to pay tithes. Duty of a parochial clergyman. The impartial diflrihution

ofjuflice noiv exercifed by our laxvs. Story ^Henry Prince ofWAc^Jlriking ajudge ; and the conducl

of the judge. The infexibility ofour judges. RemarkableJlory of jiijlice to a lady »/" Zealand. Story

ofan a£l offlriSijujlice exercifed by an eaflcrn prince.

D. T^ O you think that contentment is the chief

objeft of the concern of mortals ?

F. That which difpels melancholy., and baniflies

care, will give every objefl: a pleafing colour ; it

will make us fatisfied with ourfelves, and the reft

of the world : what can be done more ?

D. You have been an eye-witiiefs to the mife-

ries of many who arc in want of the neceffaries of

life.

F. Yes : but in the midft: of poverty, I have

beheld the goodnefs of God, in giving them

hands to labour, and humble fubmijfion to his pro-

\ idence. And in the various gradations of

human mifery, I never faw the virtuous and in-

duflrious totally unprovided for. In the feveral

fituations in which the Almighty places his crea-

tures, I have as conftantly obferved, that afflic-

tions to the good., are more beneficial to them,

than the greateft profperlty is to the tvicked.

D. It muft be a comfort, when affliiftions come,

to take them humbly ; and if they come not, of

what can we complain ? But is it not more eafy

to talk of a heart at refl, than to enjoy this blef-

fing -without interruption ?

F. Without interruption ! This rarely hap-

pens, for the very reafon that wc are imperi'cct

Beings. As to the different conditions of ni.in-

kind, obferve how indulgent Heaven is to the

%vife and righteous. A wife man never defires

more than he may gain ^z^/y ; ukfoberly; diftri-

bute chearfully ; and live with contentedly. He
never wiflies to change conditions with others :

he thinks it too much to venture. He indulges

no painful fojicitude about future events, farther

than fuch precaution as prudence di(£lates. To
diftruft Providence, is a proof of difcontent.

D. Do not the major part of mankind fub-

mit only from necefftty ?

F. Let us grant they do : it is one thing to

murmur and be difcontented ; and another to

make a virtue of necefftty : and furely thofe are in

the beft condition, who frame their defires to

their circumftances ; for things are eajy, if not

fueet, when complied with willingly, though

h't/cr when they are forced upon us. And what-

ever ourfancies may fuggeft, if the value of any

thing is in proportion to its ufe, nothing can be

more valuable than a mind inclined to content-

ment.

D. This is good reafoning. Such a mind Is

in our power to pray for j and if we pray for

it, believing it will be given us, we mzke faith

and contentment affift each other.

F. To believe in a happy flate to come. Isfaith,

0,2 D. How
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D. How far do you think contentment and

fiiimljfton to Providence may carry us in the dil-

cbarge of our duty ?

F. As far as is necejfary ; even to deatl>, when

death is necefl'ary to give proof of obedience.

We fee that it induces fome, who were in the

raoft exalted ftations, to fubrnit to the meanefl

condition. I have heard my malter fay, that ba-

Jhaws, and governors of provinces in Turky, be-

ing degraded; and, jiiftly or unjuflly defpoiled

cf their wealth, by their malkr the Grand

Seignior, have been fometimes feen felling vege-

tables in a common market, ftill maintaining their

dignity as men. In thefe cafes, they fay, " It

is the will of God."

D. If Mahometans carry their fubmiflion fo

fer, what a fhaine it is for Chrijl/am,., vvhofe

Mafier was fo glorious an example of fubmil-

fion, to murmur or complain. I fhall be here-

after afhamed, when I feel myfelf difccnttnted

!

I had no notion, that fo much virtue v^as to

be found among the followers of that falfc pro-

phtt.

F. A belief in God, and his providence, is

common to Mahometans and Chrijiians.

Bo you obferve That gate ? I believe it is the

very fame I have heard of. The vicar of the

parifli, and the farmer, who lives in yonder

houfe, having quarrelled, the fanner fliut up

this pafiage, to make it more difficult to the

vicar to cart away his tithes.

D. Good God ! What miferable Beings we
are !

F. Miferable indeed, that men cannot meafare

their (hort fpan of life in peace : and that there

ftiould be any contejl with the minifters of God's

word ! If we ought to " render to God the

things which are God's, as unto Cafar the things

which are Cafar's" there feems to be a double

obligstion on us, to pay our tithes confcientiouily ;

or make it as eafy., not as diffctiit as \wt can, to

remove them. This is one of the bed expedients

for living in harmony, and learning from him

That divine peace, which our great Lord and

Mafter taught his followers. Thofe who fow
difeord, will reap the harvefl of unrighteoufnef.

I am forry to fee fo many reluclant to pay their

tithes.

D. What is the foundation of thefe contefts,

in which the intereib of the clergy and laity are

fo apt to clafh ?

F. Human laws, in no country, ever kept

mankind in peace : there muft be fome awe of a.

divine power : and in this cafe, thofe whorefufe

to pay for being reminded of Aic h a power, I am
afraid will fliew no great attention to it : but

thefe contefts do not happen every day. In

the times of popery, the monks held certain

lands for their fupport, and paid the vicar for do-

ing church fervice for the parijh. When pror

tejlantifin took place, many of fuch lands were

given to laymen ; and they made an allowance to

the protcftant vicar, by a falary, or the fmall

tithes of certain articles, for doing the church

duty of the parifh : the great tithes remained,

vefted in the layman.

D. Is not this abfurd and contradivfory ?

F. Whatever it be, the fandholder pofTef-

fing by right of inheritance, leg.dly demands;

hut he generally agrees for a fum .as an equir

valent, fhort of the realvaliie. When the vicar

has a ricrht to the great tithes, and demands to

the full, tenants are apt to grow impatient : b'ut

if this be the condition of a leafe, and the law

of the land, why fhould it not be chearfijJly

complied with ?—There are many cafes of a

complicated nature, which bring on law fuita

Spiritualities and tnnporaltties are often fo en-

tangled, it is difficult to unravel them.

i>i Some farmers fay, the produce of a tenth

part of their improvements does not properly be-

long to the church.

F. On what principles they found their

opinions, I know not. If the nine other parts

are improved, it feems reafonable that ti;e clergy-

fhould enjoy their proportion, in common with

the laity. In fome inftances, as in hop-grounds^

or the plantation of madder, which is uncom-

monly expenfive, and the produce more- uncer--

tain, it is often praiSifed to agree for a certain-

Aim in lieu of a tenth part of the produce. I-

wifh that the collefting- of tithes in general,

could be made in an unexceptionable manner,

by a certain fum of money ; and not convert

our holy teachers into farmers, merchants, and

tax-gatherers : it is not for their honour to be

in fuch a fituation, nor for ours to difpute with

them. So long as the laws require me to pay, /

win- pay-: 1 k.new when I took my farm, what
taxes it was fubjedl to. Not to pay what I owe,

when it is in m-y power, is the fame as robbino-

a man of his property. If the chrgy have a right^

let them be paid their due,

D. Our
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D. Our neighbours fay, yes : but authority

was never given to do wrong, but to punifli the

doers of wrong : and laws were made for the

vicar, as well as the tenant and landlord. Do yoii

not think, that I'ome of the clergy are occafionally

m fault ?

F. I believe there are mutual provocations : the

vicar is often deficient in not living on the fpof.

But the clergy fay, every thing neceflary to life

bears a high price, in proportion to improvements :

and it is true the education of a clcxgyman is more

expenfive than it was. He pays his taxes, ac-

cording to his confumptioii : and there are very

few clergymen who can maintain a fiimijy, in any

degree fuitable to their education, but as they

are paid to the full amount of the tithes due to

them : and I think they defcrve them !

D. JVhen they do their duty, and pay their cu-

rates well.

—

F. As far as I know, the laws relating to

tithes for the fupport of the clergy, need a revi-

fton. This 1 am fure of, that their right fliould

be fo eftablifhed, as to be uncontrovertible.

Their bufmefs is to foftea the hearts, and inlbrm

the underflajiding of their parifhioners,^ not in-

flame or pervert them. Charity can never put on
a more venerable afpc£l, than in the charaiSter of

a preacher of God's word: he fhould bear his

commiffion in his very looks ; and temper the

dignity of his office, with the foftnefs of his

words, bearing fome wrongs with patience. Let

him be ready to attend the fick,, and fuccour the

diflrejfed : let hint live according to the doiSlrine

which he teaches ; and fquare his life by the

rules of his great Lord and Alajier. Inia word,

let him be fuch as my coufm's reverend friend.

There muft be fomething unhappy in the confli-

tution of our church government, when fuch

difagreements aiife. It is a fad cafe, when the

leader and his followers arc not agreed about

charity and jyjlice ; for the exercife of thcfe is

the only true path to heaven.

D. But fome of our neighbours fay, they

muft take care of their own families :
" whofo

bringeth an offering of the goods of the poor,

doeth as one that killcth a fon before the father's

eyes."

F. It is dangerous to introduce texts of fcrip-

ture to accommodate them to worldly concerns :

This text may ferve for the clergy, as well as

{a) Jlenr^' Prince of If'nlcs, fon to ILiiry YV

.

(^) Sir Willijim Gafcoin..

the laity. It is an aggravation of thi.ir iiiiquitv,

who pretending to lake care of their own chil-

dren, are tempted to live on the fpoils of

another, I wift this matter were happily de-

cided. The law is fometimes too Jirong for the

weak, or too weak for the flrong ; but in this

happy country, the firft and greateft of mankind

are not above the Justice of the laws :

changes of circumflances, indeed, make new laws

neceflary, whilft liberty multiplies them witliout

end.—What will be their number at laft '.

D. Do you believe, that we arc betttr fj.uarded

by laws, than other nations ?

F. Formerly we v/cre lefs civilized : yet evrii

then the greatejl dared not ofi"end the leaf, with-

out being fubjedl to be called to a fevcre ac-

count. It. is recorded in our hlflory, that a

Prince of JVales (^a) having interefkd 'himfelf i.'v

a caufe, wherein one of his favourites was in-

difltd for a mifiemcanor, and condemned ; tha

Pri?ice was fo incenfcd, he flruck the judge (/-)

on the bench. This rnagiflrate very cooly or-

dered him to be committed to prifon : and the

Prince, confcious of his crime,, as calmly fub-

mitted. When the news was brought' to the

king his father, he cried out in a tranfport of

joy, " Happy is the king who has a magiflrate.

poifcflld of courage to execute the laws ; and-

more happy, in having a fon who fubmits to;

them !

"

D. This judge acSled with a fpirit becomings

his charaiSter.

F. In our politer days, fuch-an- outrage could

happen only from a mad populace : but few are

inclined to fubmit to the laws, merely frorr- -^

confcioufmfs of having tranfgrefled <-^^"i' You.

are to undcrftand, that '>"'^ Ju'Jge was in the.

chair, or thront'o^ the King's-Eench ; and confe-

quently reprefented the king. The offence was*

therefore fo much the greater : it was as if the

prince meant to fet his father's "• decrees at-

nought J
to pluck down juflice from her awful

.

bench ; to turn the courfe of law, and blunt the

fword that guards the peace andv fafety of king

and people." Imagine a fon in common life,

flriking the reprefentative of his father f

D. Profane wretch ! Were he to pafs un--

chaflifed, his next ftcp would be to Jirike hisfa--

ther f

F. We fllould .never. fufFcr the dignity of thai:

Uwsj;

; afterwards IHeniy Y.
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laws to be trampled on, nor their dread piir-

pofes. played the fool withal. Caution and up-

rightnefs are the portion and proper qualities of

the good and virtuous nwgijfrate. There never

was a time in which judges were more uncorrupt,

than at prefcnt : and this is one of the greateft

fccurities of our civil rights. If once we treat

them with difdain, farewc! to property, to peace,

znd /ilierty f Let us be armed at all points, to

reverence the guardians of our laws, and thofe

who arc intrufted with authority.

D. Are not judges fometimes wantonly abufed ?

F. The turbulent fpirit which you allude to,

according to news-paper information, hath oc-

cafionally prevailed beyond all decency : yet there

is a great deal of virtue and good-fenfe in this

nation, which we are not to look for in news-

papers, nor in the abufe of the prefs.

D. Is there not likewife abundance of vice and

nonfenfe ?

F. Yes : but our laws are happily founded on

our religion ; and our judges are obliged to decide

according to law : or in cafes, wherein the laws

are filent, they determine according to what ap-

pears to be equitable.

D. But may not this occafion their exa£ting

of a man beyond his ability to comply : and

thus, under a colour of law, the judge be in-

ftnmiental to injujlice ?

F. No one is infallible : but our judges feldom

err. One way or other, fatisfaSiion is given to

the offended, as far as the imperfedl flate of man-
kind will admit, without punifhing the offender

beyond meafure. I have told you that we have
a i»^,f uj' gquity, which mitigates the rigour of
laws, and n^es out jujUce by rules of reafon,

and evidence offals.

D. Our laws being founded on religion muff
be juji^ whatever the practice may be.

F. I once heard it faid, by a perfon of hiijh

charaiter, " The law is a noble profejfton ; b'iit

the praiiice of it infamous." He meant in the

practice of fome inferior departments. Ycu
know that the tong\ies and pens of counfcl ^

learned in the law, are made ufe of. Some de-

fend wrong, or plead to obtain what they do not
think right : but dill they plead ; it being thtir

trade to contend for their client.

D. What a trade is That, which fuppofes a

Kwn to difguife truth, and tries to defraud his

:i<,;ghbour !

F. They leave it to their opponents to prevent

3

it if they can. This does not affecV the judge,

further than by dcluftve argument ; himfelf, and

counfel on the other fide, are to difcover the fal-

lacy, and ftate it fairly. The juftice which we
fo generally find in this nation, adds ftrength to

authority, procures refpeft, and gains reputa-

tion ; and as it never appears brighter than in

promoting peace, it is inftrumcntal in preferving

us from all the inroads of violence. In this rc-

fpe(51:, we have a better fecurity for our continu-

ance as a people, than the ancient nations, who
were not Chri/iians. From the frame of our go-

vernment, in the guardians and reprefentatives

of the people, by iing, lords, and commons, whilft

each controls the other, and all unite to prcferve

the laws, we ftand upon fecurer ground, than

any other nation upon the face of the earth.

D. But do we always know what the laws

are? If thefe are clear, why do we make fuch a

hujlle, and talk fo much of ruin ?

F. Yours is a hard queftion, Mary. 'What

anfwer can I make, but that we are ufed to

talk of ruin, as if it were a pleafant fubjeft,

but we do not mean it. Some are capri-

cioufly wanton in difcourfe ; others artful and

dtfigning. Honefl: men are often jealous beyond

meafure ; and we are in general given to incon-

flancy. PerfeSiion is no where to be found on

earth ; but rulers are often challenged, as if they

ought to be infallible. And as men are apt to

call their own opinions, the common-fenfe and

reafon of mankind, many make no fcruple to

fpeak of their political notions as the general fenfe

of the people. N'ews-writers tell us what our

fenfe is, as if we really had no fenfe, but fuch

as they pleafe to give us. The people are fo

dinned with reports of their fenfe, that I have

been fometimes at a lofs to know what they

have meant by anfwering for me. The fenfe

of the people can be realized only by their re-

prcicntatives : let them be changed ever fo often,

it comes to this. If we make a bad choice, we
ihall feel it : but I apprehend that we often

complain of government, when we fhould com-
plain of ourfclves. We are in more danger

from our morals, than our politics.

D. We cannot punifh certain tranfgreffions, in

fo complete a manner as they do in fome coun-

tries.

F. What do you mean ?

D. I have been reading an interefting ftory,

and a moll remarkable aft of juftice. A go-

vernor
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governor of a town in Zealand^ impiifonc-d a

gentleman under a falfe pretence of treafoii,

with a view to compafs his evil intentions oa

his wife. Tliis lady pleaded hard for her hul-

band : the governor told her, the only condi-

tion of faving her hufoand's life : and when fhe

had fubmitted to a deed her foul abhorred, merely

from her love for her hiifband, this moniter of

cruelty, caufed the poor man to be executed.

F. Monfter indeed !

D. The lady foon repaired to court ; and with

the dignity of tiie decpeil afflidion, fuppoited by

refolution, made her ftory known to the fove-

rcign. The prince having been informed of

the fa£t, and fatisfied of the truth, afrCcd the go-

vernor, who was prefent, if he knew the lady.

The governor, finding hirafelf difcovercd, oiTered

immediately to marry her, as a reparation for the

injury done her. This was performed in the

prefence of the fovereign. " Well," fays he,

" you can now have no doubt to make your nvV/,

and leave your wife your heir after your death."

To this alfo he fubmitted. The fovereign then,

turning to the lady, fpoke to this purpofe :

" Now, madam, I have done you all the juftice

that is in my power : it next belongs to me to

do jufiice to myfi'lf, and to the laws of my coun-

try :" and immediately ordered the governor to

execution.

F. This v/as nobly done ! The prince who
condemned the governor, you fee, was not biafl'cd

by any partiality. With us this man might

have been hanged, and his e{late forfeited. You
fee, in this inftance, an exercife of arbitraiv

power : and when it is executed with fiich juftice

and judgment, it is a happy powfr ; but it is too

dangerous to be trufted in one man's hands. We
rather chufe to truii a number of equals, than

one fuperior. fufllce is reprefented as hood-

winked, in order not to be bialTcd. This lady's per-

fon or misfortunes might have created a partjaiity,

and too haftily condemned the malefactor— or

perchance, through intereft, fcreened him from

juftice.— Yours is not the only ftory of the kind.

I remember one of an eajlcrn monarch in a camp :

a peafant complained to him of being driven

out of his houfe by a foldier, who had at the

fame time violated his bed ; but he could not

mark out the man. " Well," favs the king,

" perhaps he may return to you again ; and

then let me know imnr.'diately." So it happened ;

and the king went himfelf, with his guards,

each with a lighted flambeaux. When they

came to the houfe, he commanded them to ex-

tinguilh the lights, and go in and kill the adul-

terer, and then bring him out, and lay him be-

fore him. When this was done, he commanded
them to light their torches again ; and viev/ing

the dead body attentively, he rejoiced exceed-

ingly, and dcfircd to lit down to the psafant's

plain fare. Being afked the reafon of his con-

duift, he faid, " I was afraid that this daring

wickednefs, could be perpetrated by no perfon

lefs than one of my fons : and I was determined

to fee juftice done : it was therefore I ordered

the lights to be extinguiftied, that my pangs as

a father, might not fubdue my juftice as a

judge."

D. This was a glorious inftance of refolute

virtue !

F. As a proof of impartialjujllce nearer home,

I muft tell you, that my young landlord has paid

all his father's debts, though by law he was not

obliged. He argued thus :
" Men who act upon-

no higher principle, than what they are bound

to by human laws, will be condemned at That
tribunal, where the divine la%v is the rule of

judgment : and it never can be agreeable to cter-

nal jujiice, that any of us fhould triumph in the

fpoils ot the wretched, merely through the un-

avoidable defects of human laws." It is this

condudl which makes me think he will be kind

to me. His uncle, a very worthy gentleman,

to whom 1 am well knov/n, lives not half a mile

out of the road. Let us go and pay our refpedts

to him.

C O N-
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CONVERSATION IX.

On the Road home.

'Defcriptlon of JVifdom, and the advantages of it. Reflexions on the iveather. Defcription of a grove.

The honour paid to groves by the heathen nations. Story of a nobleman offering dijhonourable terms to

a young woman of virtue. Her father admonijhes him. Reprefentation of the flate of libertinifm,

compared tvith a virtuous alliance.

D. A Very worfTiy gentleman ! He talks

as if he had a true refpefl for you.

F. He is fincere ; and does me great honour :

he is in fearch of true wifdom, and to know the

will of God as it is revealed to us, that he may
obey it. This is the fum of truth and juflice.

The demand which Wifdom makes of all her

children is, to become wife unto falvation. She

fays, " God giveth to man that which is good

in his fight, wifdom^ and knowledge., and 7«>."

You fee thefe are joined together ; confirming

what I have fo often told you, in praife of true

pleafure, and a chearful mind.

D. If God giveth to man wifdom, the exer-

cife of wifdom will he expefted from him.

F. Even horn you, my child. The humility

which is fometimes found among the poor, baffles

a!]l the pride of human learning. She fays, " I

call, and my voice is to the fons of men ;" to

every rational being. " O ye fimple ! under-

ftand wifdom ; and ye fools, be of an underftand-

ing heart ! Receive my inftruction, and not

.filver ; and knowledge rather than choice gold."

D. What is meant by 'ww'xUnafools to under-

'fland wifdom ?

F. By ye fools., I underftand thofe who have

gone in the ways of folly ; and alfo fuch as are

unlettered, as oppofed to the learned.—Obfcr-.e

the reafon afligned for this invitation. The great

Lord of nature, in the charafter of IFifdom,

continues to fpeak to us in thefe terms :
" I was

from everlajling, from tht beginnig, or ever the

earth was." Thus you fee, that truth zndjujliee,

which comprehend all other virtues, are efiential

to the being of God. As thefe refpect the Al-
niighty, it is faid, " Who can find out the

height of heaven, and the brev.dth of the earth,

2

and the depth of wifdom." But in regard to us,

it is very obvious what is meant, when it is de-

clared, " All they that hate me, love death. He
thitfimcth againft me, wrongeth his own foul."

D. This is a noble and fatisfacSlory defcription !

F. And that we may be fure not to miftake,

nor to feek in vain after wifdom, it is faid, " If

thou defirefl: wifdom, keep the commandments, and

the Lord fliall^/ui' her unto thee. He that loveth

her, loveth life ; and they that feek her early, (hall

find joy." It is faid before, that God gives to

man knowledge and joy ; and that they who hate

wifdo!n, love death: the promife is particular

—

they whoy^^i- wifdcyn, fliall findyiiy. Thofe who
are foolifli in Xh€\x youth, hardly ever find joy in

their age. " He that holdeth her fifl, fiiall inherit

glory ; and wherefoever fl)e entereth, the Lord

will blefs : but if he go wrong, (he will forfake

him, and give him over to his own ruin."

D. This is a moft perfuafive and interefting

•invitation, to aift a virtuous and religious part in

all conditions of life.

F. Doth it not fire the foul ? Obfcrve how
great, and yet how eafy the ta(k ! " Wifdom is

glorious, and tiever fadeth away. Whofo feek-

eth her early, (hall have no great travel ; for he

fhall find herfitting at his doors."

D. O my father, how beautifully plain and

fimple is this inftruction ! And how bright and

(hining to thofe who will not (hut their eyes

a'^^ainlt /A/'j charming light !

F. Hearken to what follows, and contemplate

the grandeur of the defcription : " She is the

brightncfs of the everlafting light, the u?fpotted

mirror of the power of God, and the image of

his goodnefs !

"

D. Moft gloriouflv faid !

F. He
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y. He then funis up the whole in an addrcfs

to the Almighty, in thefe words : " God of

my fathers, and Lord of mercy, who hajl made

cdl things with thy word, give me xvifdom, that

fitteth by thy throne, and rc]c6i me not from

among thy children. For though a man be

ever fo perfect among the children of men, yet if thy

wifdom be not with him, he fhall be nothing re-

garded."

D. Thy VJijdom !

F. Ihe wifdom v^hich leads to a ftate of eter-

nal happinefs. Thus you may form the cleared

underllanding, and moft jult comprehenfion, of

the condition of human life. Let the world

finile, or applaud in the higheft terms, yet, he

who is rebellious in the all-fearching eye of God,

is as ncihing ; he {hall not obtain mercy. You
perceive how mankind may be exalted to heave?!,

or phinged into hell

!

D. I do indeed perceive in what my true

glory, as a rational and accountabJe being, con-

iifteth
J
and how I may be blefl'ed with virtue;

or if in Jifobcdience to my God, I fhould walk

in the paths of folly and iniquity, I may be

ciirfcd. O 7iiy father ! every word you have ut-

tered, charms uis into the love of virtue ; it

flrikes me with the dread of vice ; it arms me
with refolutlon to oppofe the pov/er of the evil

principle within me.

—

Grant, O God, that I may

delight in virtue, and walk fledfajily in the ways of

thy commandments I

F. Amen, with all my heart !—Ever carry in

your mind, that thofe who mojl delight in wif-

dom, are the greateft ornaments of human na-

ture : and they that cxprcfs the higheft adoration

of God, who is the fountain from whence all

v/ifdo.Ti flov,'s, are the mofl happy among the

children of men.

D. I am fenftble enough of this : but how
would you defcribe wifdom, as it is commonly

found among us poor mortals ?

F. True wifdom, I fear, is not commonly found

any where. To defcribe it, according to my
apprehcnfion ; it is an evennefs of foul, and a

fteadinefs of temper, which, fpeaking as a man,

no cares can ruffle ; a purity of heart, which no

defires can infame, nor pafllons conquer : it is

the obedience of body and foul to the great A uthoi

cf life : it takes the lead in the triumphs of

virtue : in no confliSls doth it fhrink at danger
;

nor doth it ever yield to folly,

VaL. II.

D. Where then fliall we leok for a wife p<v-

fon?
F. iVIind the fub/lancc of my advice. Be as

luife as you can ; or in other words, keep virtue

conftanlly in your view, and endeavour to adhere
'

to it. This is the wifUm which you arc to

" love above health or beauty, and chufe her rather

than the light : for thi light which comcth from her

never gocth out !
"

• •••.•••••... •• ••••.
We have beguiled the time, Mary, for twelve

miles.

D. I am not tired : the objcfts arou;id us

feem to be the more plsafmg from the con-

fideration of the charms of wijdom, as you de-

fcribe them ; and as far as I am capable of con-

templating them !—Do you think it will rain ?

We fhould be iindc:re by a wet harvejl.

F. Now, child, you forget your wifdom.

Never talk That language : " Sufficient for the

day are the evils thereof." Do you coiifider,

that the life of every man depends upon th'e

weather ? I have not read that famine hath at

any time invaded this happy land. You make
me think of tire fable of the farmer, who pe-

titioned Heaven that he might be indulged with

the choice of weather, and give his fields fun-'

fiiine and rain, as he fnould think moft prop?r.

D. And was it not attended by a large crop ?

F. By no means. He found himfelf grievoufly

miftaken, and begged to refign his charge to

Providence, at all events.—What is good for one

field, is bad for another ; and many circumftan-

ces combining, fometimes render That goody

which we confidered as evil.

Is not this grove delightful : It was my
mailer's favourite walk : he ufed to ftiy, that in

fuch green palaces, the firft kings the earth ever

knew, reigned and flept in peace ; and as they

thought of God, grew vjife : their food was the

fruits and vegetables of thefeld ; their mufic the

enchanting notes of birds ; and their gay f athcrs

ftretched in the air, refleding beauty from fuch

ciyftal floods as this, fed their fancy with delight.

—This (hade he confecrated to fdence and contem-

plation, lulling his mind to reft, whilfl he

thought on the pajl actions of a ^'ariauz life ; all

the dangers he had fimnncd; and all the pangs

which he had fuffered. On thefe occafions, he

rcflcded on his loflVs in th; untimelv deaths

R
'

of
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of feveral friends anJ acquaintance ; but parti-

cularly the fareiuel lie took of a lady, whofe re-

pentance in her kift hours, had made the deepeft

impreflion on his mind.—You. fhall know the

ilory one of thcfe days.

D. \ dare fay he was the better man for his

reflexions.—This murmuring Jlream, and the

notes of nightingales, under thefe lofty trees,

affecl the mind wonderfully : they make me fe-

rlous ; at the fame time, I feel as if fome good

had befallen me ; and my hope in the future mer-

cies of God, increafes with my fcnfe of my pre-

fent fiitiifuition.

F. You rejoice in the folemnity of the fccne,

a:id feci the effe(5ts of piety, in the contempla-

tion of the power and goodnefs. of God I He

who prtTides here, and ov.er all the works of na-

ture, is the fountain of all joy : they who drink

deeply at it, ihall never die, Happy were it for

mankind in gener;d, if they delighted more in

peaceful thoughts : but in the world at large, we

often find, that ref.exion, like a troubled Ihcam,

comes rulhing on, and fometimcs overvz-helins

the ivretchcd children of this world.

D. The idolatrous nations, mentioned in the

holy Bible, and heathens in general, I think, were

fond of groves^

F. Lofty trees are the moft magnificent pro-

duftion of the vegetable world ; efpecially when

they fpread their branches- fo luxuriantly : they

naturally create awe ; and accordingly we find

thofe heathens had fuch great reverence for vener-

able trees, they dedicated groves to their idols.

This was fo cffenfive to God, that when the

"Jews, then the chofen people of the Almighty,

made war with tiicfe nations, they threw doiun

their images, and cut down, or burnt, their groves,

as monuments of Almighty Vengeance. When
people are wickedly inclined, not venerable

fcrefis only, but even (bltmn temples are fubjedt

to profanation. How often do men depart

from their common-fcnfe and reafon, and eo

a whoring, as the fcripturts term it, zherJ/rangt

inventions !

D. If I do not miftake, it was in this grove,

my good and much-lamented friend, Margaret

Faith, and her father Daniel, were afFronted :

1 never heard the particulars of that ftory.

F. A YOUNG NOBLEr>iAN of this neighbour-

hood, had fome time before caft his eyes on

Margaret ; and happening to fee her unattended

in this wood, feized the opportunity of making

Jicr a propofi-' fo keep !; r, as they call it. Shj

rejedted it with the difdain, which all who kiirwr

her would have expected : and v/alking up to

her father, who was near, told him with a fmik,

what the gentleman had faid. Upon this, the

old man, with great calmnefs, addretl him in

thefe terms : " This young wom.an and I had

juft been faying, that groves flioulJ be facred to

piety ; but 1 find you are of a difFerent opinion

in refpeft to this, for you would give her an

impious office.—Did you talk to her of the flames

of love^ and the heaven of her looks, and at the

fame time, (hew her the vjay to L'll ? Happily

you find her better guarded, than was our firft

parent, when the devil ufcd fuch fi.ne words to

perfuade her hov/ much happier flie v;ould be, if

file did That which God had forbiddiii her to do.

But pray. Sir, did you intentionally v/ait here,

with a defign ta way-lay this poor girl, to }-ol>

her of the trcafures o{ .hcv innocence ? Will you

permit me to af!:, if you are a Chrijlian ? Do you

know that there is a God, in whofe fight virgin,

purity is more precious than the eftate you

pofTefs ? All the gems that glitter at the court

which you frequent, are not. of fuch value to her

as a pure mind, and faith in the promifcs of'

God. You may there hear fofe^r language than

I talk, though perhaps not fo upright.—Go
home, for (hame, and rejoice in your difap^

pointment. \i yow are a Chrijlian, the remem-

brance of your difappointed evil intentions, will

make you rejoice. What could you have gained

by being fuccefsful in a defign v/hich would

have ftained your honour, violated your con-

fcience, and in the ifluc difgraced your huma-

nity. ? Go home, and repent I" To which he

replied, " D ?j you. Sir, who are jsa, who
pretend to fckool me : what- are you to this young

woman ?" Daniel anfwered, in his former

gentle tone, " O fye, young man ! Becaufe

I undertake to defend my daughter, you v/ould

confign me to everlafting perdition ! Was it for

this you was fo- many years at fchool at JFtfl-

minjler ?"— At the mention of daughter and

Wejlminfler, the young man began to change his

note. — " Well," fays he, (fwearing by his

Maker)" you are a fine old Gnscian.—-How
came you to know that 1 was bred at JVeJi-

minjler •"'

D. What did he mean by Grtscian ?

F. Such young men ufe certain cant phrafes,

alluding to fome venerable character ; or perhaps

without knov/in;T vvhat they mean. ^V hen- my
old
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old friond faiii, " my dau^htir" the young man
fpokc ill Frt-nch^ " Elle eji dlablcment lellc !" fhe

is cU'vUiJhh handfoine.

D. DivUiJhly haiidfome ! Is that the way of

commending beauty ?

F. Why, Alary, thofc who purfuc it for

v.'ickcd ends, we may fay are devilijh, though

the beauty may be heavenly that excites their evil

defires ; for that which is mod precious is often

the caufe of theft and rapine, treachery and

nuuder : and fomctinic<; wc f>;c tliis in the indance

of female charins, v/hcn the objefl mod to be

honoured and protccicd, is ufcd with vile, and

moft tyrannical oppreflion. My old friend faid,

" I knov/, Sir, that your anceilors were diftin-

guifiied for beroijm ; but it did not confiit in

fuch atchievements as the fediiciion of young

women. They crowned their lives with glory
;

chufmg rather to die, than give up the caufe of

true religion and liberty. They were renowned

in arms; and fuccoured the d'xjlrejl ; ihey dij

not feelc how to render the foor unhappy, or

deprive them of That which the woild caii'iot

give. Some of your modifli companions might

applaud your conduiSl, had you fucceeded with

my daughter : But give me leave. Sir, to fay,

they are bribed by their paflions, and as criminal

as yourfclf. You have not treated me as -i. friend ;

but permit me to give you (oms. friendly advice :

and perhaps I know more of the world than you

imagine.—Marry fome virtuous woman of edu-

cation, fuitahle to your high rank :—if beauty is

the obje£t that moft afteiSts your heart, make

choice of a handfome young lady, whofe

education hath been flridl, according to the

Chriftian faith ; and be tn(e to her, without the

leaft appearance to the contrary, that fhe may be

true to you. Throw her not into the eyes of

other men, that you n.ay not throv.' her into their

eirms. Encourage her not in a fondnefs cf

much company and diverfion, left (he fliould grov/

fick of you, or you of her. There arc virtuous

women in the world ; and it is plain by your

prefent conduft, that you think there are vicious

ones. Perhaps you will rememember the ad-

monition of an old man you once met in a

grove !—If you keep a miftrefs, as // fcems you

propofe, you will live under the harrows : if ihe

is vicioufly inclined, you will be her dupe^ and

fupport her in treachery againft yourfelf. If fhe

hath fentiments of virtue, her manner of life will

Jting her foul; flic will be mferabU : and if you

have the heart of a man, the fjcing her in diftrcfs,

will makers?/ wretched alfo. In the mean time,

you muft conceal her, as well as your children,

and hide yourfelf from the converfation of the

virtuous world. All dij/ii/efions are not yet de-

flroyed ! I appeal to your own heart, if in your

preffnt purfuit of falle happinefs, you do not

find your imagination clouded with deluded no-

tions yof pleafure, which experience derides, and

reafoti condemns, whilft religion weeps at the

evils ycu are drawing on your own head. The
greater licentioufnefs you indulge yourfelf in, the

more infenfible you will become to the folid

tranfports oi boncjl love. Nor will you only en-

danger your foul; it is probable your health

alio will become a prey. I prefume you are an

advocate for liberty, at the very moment, in

the infolence of fortune, you take for granted

you might enf.i-.ve my daughter ! I know that this

is not fo often regarded in morals, as in politics :

but let me afk you, if my fan, wh j is as comely

a perfon as yourfelf, v/erc to attempt to fcducc

yiur fifler, would you not tliink it as warrantable

to fhoot him, as you would a dog ? Where then is

your love of liberty ? Is liberty confined to wealth

and title ? No, Sir : the poorejl fliould enjoy it

in fpirit, as an emblem of that ftate.of per-

fcdfion, wherein the flavery of fin is fubdued
;

the chains of iniquity broken ; and men become

the true fervants of the true God, in whofe fervice

only is perfect liberty /—I hope this interview

will be for your benefit, and my comfort, eve;i

in death. If I make a convert of you to the love

of truth and innocence, and your future conduct

averts the avenging arm of Heaven, I (hall think

myfeU an infcrumcnt in the hands of God, for

the glorious purpoie of making you happy ! If

you continue to nurfe foid thoughts and bafe inten-

tions ; if you will be a fond iib;rtine to play with

your perdition ; if yon will enfnare your ov/n

foul, you muft ftand to the event ! If you wi'l

not cure yourfelf of the frenzy of a lawlcfs ap-

petite The young nian interrupted him, by

faying, " Not fo fall, my old friend ; I meant

nothing but as a fiir bargain: I like your

daughter, and would keep her."—" AVhat, re-

plied Daniel, in the chains of hell, to adminifter

to the prince of darknefs ? No, Sir : Jiie is a

Chrijiian : as fuch file hopes to live and die.

Whether I fhall meet her in the regions of the

blefied, I know not!— But this I know, tliat

I live in hopes the ri^hreoui Q-.od, v.hcm

R ?.

'

I have
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I have endeavoured to ferve, will fiiccour me,

and p-eferve my daughter !

—

T'ju call it a fair

bargain : 1 think it would be a foul bargain.

Under a notion of lov(, you mean to load me
and my child with infamy !" Here the good

old man flied a tear. Compajfion for the young

man, and tendernefs for his daughter, brought

nature to his heart :— recovering himfelf he went

on.—" 1 have hut one, and flie alas a tender

plant ! but I hope to preferve her, till flie grows

up to heaven ! Were {he to trefpafs, I fhould

think that Providence meant to chaftife me with

the feverefl: of all trials !— I fiiould have wiflied

to ha\c adopted a beggar's brat, covered with

filth and rags, with rhtumy eyes, and fcald

head : perhaps I might have reftored her to

health, and found a foul capable of generous

impreffions. &he might have cherifhed me in my
old age : no matter who her father might be,

I would have been her father /—but as 7ny oicn

dear child f mine, v/hom I love fo tenderly/—

to fee her tumbled by a vile hand, " into a pit

of ink ;" where ftiould I find the flream to wafli

her clean again ?—Confider, my young lord, what

it is to be honeji, and a father to a child he

loves !"

D. O mercy !—What did he fay }

F. My old friend, full of his fubjeiS, went on :

" Perhaps, you have not been ufcd to hear an

old man talk from ancient fagcs ; but I can tell

you a very wife perfon once faid, " If thou

giveft thy foul the dcfires that pleafe her, fhe

will make thee a laughing-flock to thine enemies,

that malign thee." And to fpeak to you, who
are young, as z prophet once did to two oldfnners,

1 muft fay. Beauty hath deceived thee ; lufi hath

perverted thine heart, and turned thine eyes from
heaven ! You, like them, would be as cruel as

lafcivious : not to give falfc witnefs to take away

my daughter's temporal life ; but you would

confign her to infuny ;
you would leave her to

repentance, o; everlaJJing death / Behold her there,

and tremble !
"—He anfwered, " I did not expert

to meet with -iMethodiJl preacher in thefe woods !

"

—My eld friend replied, " No : nor, I fup-

pofe, with any other preacher : therefore you

are the more treacherous ! But know, young lord,

that Heaven is ever watchful over its worfhippers :

and often, in mercy to the wicked, blafls their

aefigns
j prevents the commiffion of foul deeds

;

Fieaven grantand faves them

—

from themflics.

this may be your cafe
;
you who are the fn of

my much-honoured lord and patron!"—The
young Lord flartcd back, and faid, " Did you

know my father f"'— Daniel having fo far dif-

covered himfelf, replied, " Yes, my lord : my
name is Daniel Faith : and your father, now

fleeping in the bofom of the earth, called me

his friend .'—Not long before his death, as we

were walking in this grove, in the fulnefs of his

heart, the tears ftreaming down his hoary cheeks,

he faid, " In fpitc of all my care, I fear my
much-lov'd fon,— (ever fhall I remember his

tears !) my much-lov'd fon, will forget his God !

"

Thcfe were his words.— I know that your con-

dui5t, my Lord, ccrrefponds vi'ith the cujlom cf

modern young men, who rot young women,

whom it would be their glory to proted. He
who ruleth above, once deftroyed a world for its

iniquity. Heaven grant, that you may repent I

This is my blejfmg ! Though you have afled as

my enemy, you may be again my friend. Kind

Providence hath furnifhed me with an occafioii

of fhewing refpedt to the memory of my much-

honoured friend and patron I O may the righte-

ous God, for his fake, turn the heart of his fon,

and guide his paths to everlajling peace !
"

D. Gracious Gcd ! Cnuld he refill fuch aa

admonition ?

F. Upon this he took out his handkerchief,

and filed fome tears.—My old friend, whofe

tone was already in the mournful ftrain, then

faid, " I perceive, my lord, there is virtue in

your foul ! Will you permit me to take you by

the hand, i.n token that my indignation is turned

into pleafurs, and my fcrrotv into joy ? I hope

we fliall always meet hereafter, on terms oifriend-

Jhip. My high obligations to your father, have

made me the more daring on this occafion. Gcd
knows my heart ! I wilh to be your friend !

"

The young lord flood mute for fome time, and

then faid, " My good friend, you v/\\\ forgii'e

me !—Methinks I fhould be happy if 1 could

call you by a more interejiing name !

"

D. This was glorious on both fides !

F. There is a firange mixture in mofl charac-

ters : but what is the cfFcnce among men, where

there fhould not be a mutual forgivet-.efs t If

all our fouls were forfeited by fin, and he to

whofe anger they were forfeited, found out the

means of forgivcnefs, mercy fhould flow in flrcams

from the heart that hopes to find mercy.

—

Who
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Who is that coming ?—Our Juhn / That ho-

ncji, affc^lionate fervaiit, impatient to fee us, has

taken a walk of feveral miles, for the pleafure of

exprefling his regard.

D. I am glad to find all is well at home.

CONVERSATION X.

On the road Home.

Story of the young nohleman continued. Converfation ivith him on the licentioufnefs of modern fine men.

Shamefulnefe of the prafiice of concubinage. Reflexions on the flavery of fin., and fuhjeSlion to the appe-

tites. Danger to young women of trifling to generofiiy. StriSfnefs in i?naglnary honour, in preference ta

mercy, a proof of its being of the cobweb kind. Elegy written by a lady, in praife of the young

mbleinan's father.

D. T Am glad to (cc John ; but he interrupted

your laie :—who was this young noble-

man's father .

F. Lord Theodore : his feat was at Arno.

D. And what did the young Lord mean by
" a more interefling name ?"

F, VVlien I firii: heard the ftory, I imagined

he intended to make fome honourable offer with

regard to Alargaret. The tendernefs which

worked in his heart, on this ocrafion, I appre-

hended might raife his thoughts of A/fr virtue, as

well as of her father''s. A true confcioulnefs of

having trefpafled, added to fuch confederations,

might have had fuch an cficci on a mind tinc-

tured with generof.ty.

D. What became of Margaret all this time ?

F. She looked down with fympatheiic forrow,

the big tear {landing in her lovely eyes : but {he

could lake no part in fuch a converfation. She

was the temptation, though not the tempter : and

her father's refentmcnt of the infult offered her,

could not but alarm her, vhofc health was fo

much on the decline. The candour of this

young nobleman, in acknov.'ledging his fault,

inuft likewife have given her very different im-

preilions, from thofe flie received on his propo-

fal of a criminal contract. To find him fub-

mitting to be admonilhcd, by one fo much iule-

rior in condition, was no lefs new to her. The
whole fcene, you may tafily imagine, mufl have

agitated the thoughts of a yo.u^ng woman of ka-
timcnt.

D. But was it not flrange that he fhould be

fo patient under the lafh ?

F. Not if you confider Margaret's charms on

one fide, and the refpedt due to grey locks, fo

well matured by time and virtue, on the other ;

thcfe circum{lances, joined to an intercfling tale

refpecting the deceafed lord, fixed the young

man as it were within a magic circle. This in-

terview terminating in fo friendly a manner, and

his lordfhip difcovering that he had met with a

very honejl, fenfible man, whom his late father

had honoured, he invited Daniel to his houfe.

Upon his arrival, he addreffed him in thefe

words :—•" I thank you for the leffon you gave

me in the wood: I never received half fo good s.n

one at JVeftminjler, nor at any time fince I was

at fchool, except from xny father, whofe memory
I revere. I am fenfible that my condufl; has

been faulty : I will endeavour to correiSl it. You
may believe me when I fay, I am glad to find

you are fo happy in that amiable, virtuous girl,

your daughter ! I hope {he will be conflant ta

her principles ; for though I was in a wrong pur-

fuit, I am not lefs convinced, that the path fhe is

in, is the true one."—To this Daniel replied^

" You know, my Lord, the young men of this

age, afford very frequent occafions for fuch hf-

fns : and if my fuperiors were as zealous as I

feci myfelf to be in defence of our holy religion,

what numbers might change their rule of con-

duct, and becotne friends to i/irtue, in fomething

more than thfory ! But gi\c riie !e.rve to fay.
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Tome fiiu arc pvlvilegej from being expofsd, for

this reafon, that " a moJcfl: tongus cannot re-

late, nor a modc-ft ear receive, an account of

them." 'Vhi; apoRle, in allufion to criminid con-

Jicxions, fays, " IthaP)amecventoffcakofthofe
things tuh'iih are done of them in fecrct :" but fuch

vices are become To familiar amongfi; us, as to

be n-} fi'crets : yet, when reafm is employed as a

jlave to do the drudgery of vice, we muft not be

furprized that men fhould become -a Jiiamehfs, as

/laves ufually are, when employed in the lowcfl

ofllces. He that malces That his rule of life,

which is common to bcajls, however eJegant he

may be in his vices, throws afide the dignity of

his nature 4 and deftroys his rank among men.

And of all follies it feems to be the moft foolifh,

to defend vice, by pleading ctijiom, and the prac-

tice of thofe who aiSt the faine part. If this

coirld gire a privilege for doing whatever our

appetites might prompt us to, without confidcr-

ing what is reafonable and fit to be done, we
wight difband all the forces of virtue, and leave

religion with notiiing but a mere name. Your
Lordfliip has an undcrflanding to comprehend,

and a heart to feel the miferies created by vice.

What difturbances of families !^What devaft-

ation of morals !—What bloody contentions, are

created by the lawlefs commerce of the fexes !

—

You mult fee, in what troubles the mind may be

•involved by this tranfient gratification." " In-

deed, my friend," replied his Lordfliip, " to

fuppofe that thofe aft according to the order of

nature, who defeat the ends of nature, and dc-

fVroy the peace of fociety, nuift be abfurd. I

fear, with you, that many of us attempt to bribe

fiature to vindicate our excelles, inftcad of fol-

lowing her pure and uncorrupted dictates, as

reafon and religion direct." Daniel continued,

" I am glad to hear your Lordfliip acknowledge

fo much : do you confidcr in what chiefly con-

fifts the difference between one man and another?

One jhuns, and another fesks the temptation :

one employs his wit to adminilter to his appe-

tites
i
and another ufcs his reafon Xa ftihdiie them.

This happens every day, with men of the fame

temper and difpofition, with regard to conftitu-

tion. Among pcrfons of fcntiment, the flronoer

theif propcnfity to fin, fuppofing they believe

in Chriji, the ftronger is their watchfulnefs,

that they may not fall into a fnare. If evil

habits prompt us to fin, a good principle, and

the fecret workings of the heart, aflifted by the

divine favour, will briii^; tis back to our dufv.

We (hev/ our refolution in cafes of moral dan-

ger, \>y flying from it. In the fame degree as

the palFions are accuftomed to [uhjetliim, th'.re

will be fafety. Fle who gives up the reins, will

affuredly be drawn into danger, and betrayed

to his enemy : he will become the prifoner of

vice. Many a man has half perfuaded him-

fclf, that he is impelled by a refiftkf? force,

at the very moment he is confious lie doth not

life the means he hath been taught to refill fin :

flill finding in his breaft a teftim.ony of his

error, and a warning of the fatal confequences of

it, he returns to a performance of his duty to the

great Ruler of all things. If the mighty Law-
giver of the chrillian world will judge mankind
in righteoufnef, how will the unrighteous (land

before his throne !—Can any reafoning Leing

think of this and not tremble ?— Human nature

is the fame in all : and in general the fame

caufcs produce the fame effects.—Let a man,

not totally given over to what is emphatically

called an impudent mind, be taken from evil com-
munication, and he will become a different

kind of Being. Many have been reformed

by virtuous women ; but never by vicious ones.

The fame will hold in the friendfhip of men,

and thofe confederacies in vice, and leagues,

which conftitute the ordinary friendfliips of

men of pleafure. You cannot be infenfible,

that the circumjlances and fituations of pcrfons,

create the te?nptation, or reilrain men from

fin. A fuppofition that a lawlefs defire can

be gratified, is often the caufe that excites It."

" I allow," replied my Lord, " that the

fear of a prifon, or fome temporal evil, keeps

many a voung fellow in awe, whom no fenfe

of dignity, nor any fear of an hereafter, would

have held within proper bounds. Some hazard

their necks, and many more their health, to gratify

their appetite : and of thefe, what numbers,

confcious of guilt and fname, defpife themfelves

mofl heartily ! Nor does it ftop here : we are

fatiated with fuch purfuits, and wonder at our-

felves, and our own folly ; and yet we go on."—" So it muft be," replied Daniel : " No man
can ffiflc his fenfe of good and evil; he cannot

drive it from his bofom. Though he may fome-

times lull it to fleep for a time, it will haunt him.

It is the mercy of God foliciting his return to vir-

tue. You know, my Lord, when a certain ve-

nerable perfonage, St. Peter, recommends to us

to
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to cnll on the Great Father of mankind, who
ivit/jout re/peSl of perfons, juclgeth according to

every man's work, he lets us know, that we are

to pafs the time of our (ojourning here on earth,

\i\x\-\ fear \ or in other words, tofiahdhraivecf

a juilgtncnt to come! And wi;ilft we confider

what our luorks are, to implore the drvinc affift-

ancc for the amendment of cur wa)i I— Let us

fet all our hopes and fears, wii h refjj (X to a fu-
Uire ftatc-, againft the folhitaUon of cur feifes,

and momentary gratifications, anil then fee if thcfe

are not contemptible and vile ! Shall we, for

the fake of them, renounce an eternity of bUf ?

Shall the heir of immortality meanly and

fervUi'ly, give up his birthright, and plun2;c him-

ftlf into miferv ? Is the foul immortal ? Is

there a flatc of rewards and punifnments after

death? Can we by any reaf ming, or acciden-

tal circumllance of worldly condition, change

the decrees of eternal juftice ?
"—At thcfe words,

the young man turned pale, and looked up to

heaven.

D. No wonder ! What fools muft thofe be,

who do not believe, or believing do not call up

all the flrcngth of their minds, to withftand the

dangers which threaten their eyerhjVmg deftruc-

tion !

F. Daniel went on :
" Yet, alas ! my Lard,

many give themfelves up to work -wickednefs ; as

If, in the ifTue, it would be profitable ; I fay,

in the ifTue ; upon a fuppofition that every rea-

foning creature thinks of fomethiyg more than

the prefi'nt moment. In the comparative view

of gofpel rightcoufncfs, and our finfulnefs, every

man's heart may, with great propriety, be faid

to be full of deceit: but how can common can-

dour prevent the deepej} bluJJ), when any attempt

is made to argue in defence of vicious praftices ?

—There needs no abftraft reafonin:j to difcovcr

that there is fomethiiig to hs faid, i.nd done in

the world, by us rational, intelligent beings :

and he who is wife, will f.iy it, and do it, to the

beft of his abilities, whilft his hour lafts.— It is

but an hour, my Lord ! and the fcene will change :

what it will change to !—That is the queltion !

—

If there is a life to come, it muft be happy or

miferable. A man of fenfe may confider innocent

delights or amufements, as play-ikings for his divcr-

fion ; not good enough to employ much thought

about : But, when he recolleils how Jhort bis

time is, will he allow himfelf alfo in guilty plea-

fires, which may fo foon take a ghallly form ^

5

In cfFccfi: thefe are ruffians, lying in wait, to

take av/ay his life. They will rob him of the

trcafure of his hopes of a glorious immortality.

Can there be a more inconfiflent creature upon

the earth than a man who even doubts whether

there is any after-reckoning to be made, and

makes no provifion for it ? If he indulges his

appetites contrary to the exprefs command, fup-

pofing a life to come, of the contrary of which

no man pretends to be furc ; if he afts againfl

fuch command, can he be faid to be in his ri^jht

mind ? In the conduct of human laws, the

madnefs of the heart is punifhable ; and God,
who has given man the power of governing his

appetites, with the moft apparent view of ren-

d;ring him happy in both worlds, will furcly

require ohedience. Men condemn themfelves for

their ofFences againil their Maker. If by the

means of our paffions and appetites, our virtue is

tried ; and by the means of virtue our happinefs

is acquired ; if we make That a licence for fin,

which God and Nature intended as a trial of

virtue, is it not evident that we revolt, and tram-

ple on our own reafon, ftriving to quench the fpi-

rit which the Almighty hath planted in our

breaft !—Had we no dcfires which might incline

us to do amifs, we (bould not be in a flrate of

trial." My Lord replied, " But do you make

no difUndlions r The mercy which may be

hoped for in the divine compafTion, for one fin,

may not for the fame reafon be cxpeiJted for ano-

ther fin, or for all fins."—" My dear Lord,"

faid Daniel, " this is a kind of flattery too grofs

for men of common-fcnfc.—Are not mankind

as fubjeft to pride, avarice, and ambition, and

other evil dcfires, as they are to luft and fen-

fuality ? And may we not as well plead for the

gratification of thcfe paHions ? Why fliould

not thcfe be indulged with or •ivith:td reafon,

as well as the other ? Pride, ambition, and

covetoufnefs are confcflcdly great vices ; under

certain regulations they change their name : they

ceale to be mifchievous to fociety, and fometim.es.

appear as virtues : They may be refined into^^-

7tfrofity, emulation, and prudence : even luft may
be fo fupprcfTed and regulated, as to become gen—
tlenefs and genuine love : but can the many thou-

fand fuch reafoners, pretend that their gratifica-

tions are refined to fuch a ftandard ? Should we
fee fuch bad efFe£ts from them, if they were ?'

The ingenious, at all times, exercife their wit

to dcftroy the dillinctions of virtue ai>d vice;-

paiticukrly
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parttcalaily in cafes where theiiifclves are of-

i'ciidcrs. However companionate we may be

to ourL-lvcs, as impn-feSl beings, and according

to the nature of offences, the truefl companion

is fliewn by a fair and candid judgment; not

& fenteuce that flatters the finner, nor feats the

prifoner of juftice in the judge's chair. Woe
is denounced againft thofe who call evil good, or

gootl evil : but fo we call things when we judge

ourfelvcs partially- We are Hill referred to

yeafon, as the rule of human actions •, and to

faith, to v/hich reafon rightly informed, will

yield obedience. If we mean to contend for

the prize of immortaUty, we mult run the race

that is fet before us. If we indulge unlaw-

fully, in this world, our enjoyments niuft coft

us dear : they can be of no long continuance ;

for whether life be virtuous or vicious, it is

fliort and precarious, I talk to you, my Lord,

as to a man who has been taught the Chrif-

tian rdigim. I know your fither took great

pains to poffefs you with true notions of it.

If you are engaged in the fociety of men,

who labour to root up all that my good Lord

•was fo anxious to plant in your breaft; if you

cannot reform them, let them not deform you ;

let them not metamorphofe your generous mind

into the difpofition of a fatyr. You reverence

your father's memory : you cannot at the fame

time fuppofe that he was ignorant or infmccre :

but his thoughts and adlions were totally repug-

nant to thofe principles which many libtrtine

yomio; men, and old ones alfo, endeavour to

render fubfervient to their appetites. If your

father was 71'//^, they muft be/i;?////;.—You, my

Lord,-AXQ born a lawgiver; you inherit a legillalive

power : would you think it right that a caule,

in which the paflions and appetites being par

tics, fhould be the only evidence admitted? But

hov/ would ycu relifii a propofal of refigning

vour legal authority, and conilitute the parties,

i-jdtres alfo 'i The vicious ufe their wit and dexte-

rity to compafs their dcfigns ; often proving,

that " the children of this world are wifer in

their generation than the children of light ;" but

it often happens, that the better they accomplifh

their purpofes, the nearer they approach to the

ruin of their fouls.". " Indeed, my good

friend," faid my Lord, " your reafons in behalf

of virtue, are unanfweraLle."—D<7;i/f/ replied,

'" you grant that evil companions pervert the

iieart : why do you not fori'ake them, and ieek

for good ones .' If you fubfcribe to an opinion

contrary to the conviiStion of your own mind, do

you not diflemble, and impofe on your friends,

as well as yourfelf ? And is not this the mod
difgraccful, fervile fubmiflion, which tyranny it-

felf can impofe on the moral freedom of the

mind ?" My Lord anfwered, " I feel the force

of your argument, and am fully convinced, that

many young fellows of the preftnt age, dail\'

make fuch lacrifices : and though they a.-e ready

to run a man through the body, if upon any oc-

cafion they h.ippcn to be told they lie; yet, in

cffeft, they are falfe to God, themfelves, and

the world. They do moft emphatically live a

lie; and Cuhfiltute ihoughtlejfhefs, pride, or folly,

for principle and perfuafion ; adting againft their

judgment ; afliduoufly fecking for reafons to

maintain the praftice, againft which their minds

revolt."—" Well, my good young Lord," fays

old Daniel, if this be your opinion, can you he-

fitate a moment to abandon fuch falfe friends i"

God knows how foon the day will come, when
his judgments will go abroad into the earth !

Shall our ze.-il flag, becaufc thefe are not days of

perfecution ? If our pafl'age through life is made

fmooth and calm, fhall we make this a reafon

for revolting againft Providence ? Thofe friends

of yours would have their learning, fcnfe, and

knowledge honoured, and their lives rendered

prafperous, with a fair view of happinefs to

poftcrity : can thefe ends be anfv/ered without

rightcGufnefi, temperance, and attention to a judg-

ment to come? Either thefe confiderations make
them tremble, or they difcard their religion,

at the moment they confefs that no govern-

m.ent can fubfift without it.—Where then is

their merit ; or what fafety can be found in

their fociety i' Will a woman go to a brothel to

learn chaftity ? Vice is contagious : for heaven's

fa.ke avoid it.—And as your Lordfhip has in-

dulged an old man, in hearing him talk in defence

of his faith, will you give me leave to mention

another circumftance, which I think of mo-
ment ? Many of our fine folks affeiS to difregard

the fabhatii ; both themfelves and their fervants

acting as if it were fet apart only for the vulgar.

This is the inlet to a great part of the v.ickednefs

that prevails. Thofe who are eager to wor/oip

God in truth, may be fuppofed eager to obey him,

by going conftantly to his temple : but when

a nobleman or gentleman, and his fervants, are

negligent in this refpecl, they live in an habitual

oftence,
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offtncc, preparing dcrtru(Slion for themfehes, and,

by their cxiviiple, to the community alfo. The
common fault with thofc young men, who go

fuch defperate lengths, as to forfeit their lives,

when they come to the laft fad fcene, they often

tell us, the neglecl of the fahhath was their undo-

ing. How many in the highcft life, who die

J}ntely in their beds, upon examining th-ir

fouls, might with equal propriety Liy the fame

thing. Human nature is the fame : and a pub-

lic tellimonial of a belief in a God, and obe-

dience to his laws, is ncceflary to the prefervation

of individuals, and to the community : a neg-

leiSi: in this inftance is pregnant with moral and

political d ftruiStion, and trains on to«/>or(7/ and

eternal mifcry. And if you wifh to prefcrve

yourfelf and your country, be attentive to this

part of civil and religious ceconomy."—In an-

fwer to this, his Lordlliip fiid, " I acknowledge

that many of us adt, as if ra^ik ?ini] fortune were

privileges of exemption from duties of fo ob-

vious a kind, as to be infeparable from our con-

dition as dependent creatures."——Z)i.;;;/i7 con-

•tinued, " I have obfervcd alfo, now popular ap-

plaufe has been coveted of late years, in conflant

oppofition to government, as if government itfelf

were an evil, or none of us were ft for it.

Let who will take the reins, and be the meafurc

ever fo good, a formal oppoftion to it is con-

flantly maintained. This feems to be an anti-

chriftian practice, and produdlive of temporal

mifery. We who are in humble life, cannot

eafily be brought to underftand how evil may be

done, that good may come of it. Opinion and

probity of heart, may lead men to oppofe the

ruling power with all the ftrcngth of their rea-

fon : but can it be confiftent with truth to op-

pofe in all cafes ? An indifcriminate refiftance

of good and evil, is an attempt to deftroy go-

vernment, whilft it ruins its own reputation
;

for it feems to militate againft men, rather than

meafures. No end is noble, where the means

are bafe : And arc not all means bafe, which

are not founded in truth and candour .'' Govern-

ment exifts, and is lometinies profperous ; and

therefore 1 conclude that the adminiftrators of

government fometimes judge well. How are

they to be condemned v/hen they judge ill ; or

how can they be punifhed, -when they adt inju-

rioudy to the ftate, if you clamour againft them

at all times ? We in humble life, I fay, are

apprehenfivc, that an impatience for the emc-
VOL. 11.

lunicnts of power, is the main fpring of the

Contention : ]jut whatever the caufe be, wc
cannot reconcile it to the uprightncfs which

ought to reign in the heart of a chriftian. Tour

Lordjliip will therefore impute my zeal for

truth, to an awful veneration for That fu-

preme Lord of all, who is reprefented to the

hearts and underftandings of men, as the God
of truth!" The young Lord, fmiling at

Daniel's concern for the irttereft of virtue and re-

ligion, faid, " Stop, my good friend
; you are

now defcending into the regions of politics :

morality and religion were our fubjecls." Dayiicl

replied, " Does your Lordfliip confider, that

if God fliould be in all our thoughts, and no-

thing efTential done without regard to his honour,

how can our politics be feparated from our reli-

gion ? Can That which in private life would be

kandalous, in public be honourable ? Can any

thinfr, whicii is of great importance to the pub-

lic, be of an indifferent nature r" I am not v/ith-

out hopes, the day is near at hand, when you,

my Lord, will be as great ;!nd good a man, ?^

was your noble father but I never heard, he

took any fide but That which he efteemed to

be true and right, and agreeable to the greatnefs

of his comprehenfion.—Every practice which is

agaijift the faith of Chrijl, tends to the eftablifh-

mcnt of opinions and cuftoms, which neceif;^

rily gi\-e mortal wounds to the hopes of a chrif-

tian."—This was the fubftance of v/hat Daniel

related to me of the converfation he had with

this young nobleman.

D. I fuppofe it might have fuited many com-

moners quite as well. It was an interefting

converfition ; I hope it had its due efFccl ; and

as this young nobleman was daggered by the

leflbn he received in the wood, Daniel's conquelt

would be complete in this interview : and that

his Lordfhip, who feems to have fome good prin-

ciples of Chriftian virtue in him, might alfo gain

a viilory over himfelf, by beijig fubdued to a

right feufe of his religion.—

F. Some fay he is become a fober man.—But,

alas ! not Mofes nor fob, in conjumStion with

twenty fuch honcft men as our friend Daniel,

can work on the minds -o^ jUff-ruckcd and per-

verfe people. It is with many in thefc days,

as in years of old : They regard not A4cfes and

the prophets, as to the moral law ; neither will

they be perfuaded to follow Chriji, though thsy

believe he urofc from the dead.

S D.l
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D. I v»'ond;;i- that generofity does not keep

young men of education, virtmus,

F. Do yoa mean cha/le ? It is not every one,

who is of a generous mind.—Truft not to gene-

rofity : it does wonders fometiiiics ; but if pru-

dence, and a fenfc of religion, do not reflrain the

aidour of youth, or the impurity of age, I fear

generofity is not to be truflcd.

D. I'he young lord was certainly mlftaken in

his objccl : Margaret had as high fentiments of

virtue, as any dutchefs in the land.

F. Her father knew this ; and therefore he

tieated the young nobleman, as one whom he

wiihed to reform, not fearful of his daughter's

conducl:. This affair was not fpoken of till after

her death, as it would have anfwercd no purpofe,

but tliat of makiiiT the virtue of his dau"hter,

a iubjcct of common talk, which he wifely

thought ought to be avoided ; fuice to honjl of
virtue, can only fubjeft it to he fifpeSled.

D. He acted the part of a wife man, and a

Chrijiian : but many fathers would not have been

lb eafily appeaLd.

F. Perfeverance in a good caufe, keeps honour
bright. The honour of an honefl: man, and a

friend to human kind, will teach him to confider

what it is to be a man, a creature whofe eflcntial

property is infirmity : Such honour is not of the

cobweb kind, for every fly to ftick in it. Thofe
who are truly good, and bold in confcious in-

tegrity, do not fuffer their refentments of indigni-

ties, to carry them beyond the bounds which ge-

nerofity for an enemy prefcribcs. But here you fee

the tenderefl motives of gratitude, and refpe^l to

the memory of a father, pleaded with the united

force of tendernefs for his own daughter.—All

the world loved the good old Lord. Lady
Friendly had great honour for him : flie knew
him well, and made an elegy on the occafion of

his death, fuppofing him to have palled his days

in the fimplicity of zfiepherd's life.

D. Can fhe write verfes i"

F. If women had a proper education, we
might find them excel generally in works that

depend on the imagination, particularly in the

threeftfler arts, as they are called, poetry, painting,

and 7nifte. Lady Friendly is a woman of the

pureft moral character, heightened by piety, and
enlivened h^ fancy. Her fentiments are delicate,

and her heart tender and benevolent. You re-

member how fhe treated you, on occafion of
your waiting on her : can you be furprized that

flie fliould be capable of cxprefiing her fcnfibility

cA the death of a pcrfon of fo excellent a charac-

ter as Lord Theodore ?

D. I readily grant how truly {he defcrves

praife ; but I did not imagine fhe had the talents

of a poet.

F. This is a work of nature, not of grace

:

but it is happy when the mufe is graceful, and

piety and imagination unite their force, as in Lady

Friendlys heart.

D. I have heard, that the fpirit of verfe

reigns much in the hearts of women, in this

age. I knov/ that girls fng, draw patterns

for their work, and make couplets, efpecially

where love or difdain are concerned, much bet-

ter than our rujiics can do.—Do you remember

the verfes F

F. In order to underfland them, you mufl

know, that he v.-as a great falefman, an ad-

mirable poet, and an exxelk-nt hijlorian : \cij

charitable, and no lefs humane.

D. And yet not fortunate in his fon !

F. Not whilft he was living. The youn^

Lord now does honour to his father's memory.

The ELEGY runs thus ;

YE boiv'rs «/"AkNO, (where the graces rcve.

Lave 'midyourfprings, or roundyour valleysplay)

Shed all your fiveets, defpoil eachfragrant grove.

In balmy ruins Jhroud your Jljcpherd's clay.

Mourn Widow'd Graces, every pleafure fled.

Even Virtue mourns, for Theodore is dead!

That Tkeodoee, who vjhilom us'd to lead

Yourfportive train, to wind the mazyJireani

;

Who lur'dyourjleps, o'er Aeno's lawns to tread.

Andpierc'd each grove, withyour enUv'ninggleam.
Mourn, haplefs Jhades ; decline each fow'r its

head
;

The pride cf Virtue, Theodore is dead

!

That Theodore, hy ev'ry Mufe ador'd;

Whofefilver harp, fo often tun'd their praife,

Whofe fixt attention, lib'ral arts explor'd.

Who did to wifdom lajiing trophies raife.

Mourn Mifes, tnourn, the gcntleflfpirit fled.

Mild Wifdom nicurn,forTHEODORE is dead!

That Theodore, whofe noble bofom glow'd

JFith patriot fondnefi, for his country's iveal

;

Hefrom whofe lips, perfuafroe reafon flow'd,

Whofe polijlid truths could 'rapt attentionJleal.

Mourn Britain, mourn, thefirmcfl patriotfed.

Bright HonourmQU}-n,for rHEODORE is dead!

That
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That TuEonoRE, ivhofe gentle naturefelt

The palm andfoiroius that were not bis otvn
;

fVho ne'er denied, when trembling anguijl) knell.

But paid with ready joy, the facred loan.

Mourn merey, mourn, the kindejl fpirit fled.

Soft Pity mourn, for Theodore is dead!

That Theodore, by every fcience hail'd,

iVhofefledfafl virtue, failion ne'er eould blame ;

In whofe warm heart, religion''s truths prevail'd;
The hrightcfl trophy in thefairejl fame.

Hufl} then thy plaints, thy penfve Jlrains give

o'er.

For Theodore now Jl/ntes—tofet no more !

D. Exceedingly elegant, tender, and pretty,

indeed ! « Lady Friendly mufl: have an excel-

lent heart, to have entertained fuch fcntiment".

on occafion of the death of an acquaintance
; and

be very ingenious, to be able to exprefs them fo

well.

F. We have beguiled fo many hours on in-

terefting fubjefts, we arc got almoft within fight

of oar home.— I hope, Mary, you will never for-

get diis journey, jior tlic good which you have

received from it. To-morrow we fhall a^^ain

walk in the joyful fields we have been ufed to ;

if (o it plcafes God, the great proprietor of

them. I have yet much to fay to you, before we
part : and I hope to ilrengthcn your mind, as

well as entertain it agreeably.

S a PART
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R III.

CONVERSATION I.

Letter from Mary Trueman to her coufin Elizabeth Goodman. Reflexions on politencfs, exprcjfed in

attention to difcourfe. Virtuous love a foundation of happincfs ; and vice of mifery. The fallacy of

women trujling to the generofity of men in love. Story of the deluded daughter of a yeoman ; and her

untimely death. The repentance of her betrayer, and his mournful end. Propenfity in many women to

countenance debauched men. The path to eternal happinefs varying with the fortunes of men. The piety

and reftgnation of the foul equally neceffary to all.

F. T Am glad to fee you again at home. Me-
X. thinks there is fomething comfortable in

home, beyond all the gratifications which difli-

pation can furnifti.

D. I alfo feci myfelf happy, not only in the

comforts of home, but that I find John and his

wife have done their part fo well in our abfence,

there is much to commend, and nothing to

complain of.

F. You are happily not given to complaint ; a

difpofition which mars the blifs of thoufands,

who might be otherwife happy. I have known
fome very fortunate perfons, in ^arious condi-

tions of life, who feemed to complain of ima-

ginary evils, becaufc they were fuffering under

no real ones ; and were therefore anxioufly afR-

duous to find out fome caufe for difcontent, as

if it really conftituted a part of their happinefs.

D. I readily comprehend your meaning,
though it is a fad proof of the weaknefs and cor-

ruption of the heart. My firft objefl: is, not to

put ofF till to-morrow what I can do to-day
;

particularly with refpecS to gratitude and fidelity

in friendfhip. 1 have written to my coufin Eli-

zabeth ; and here is the letter.

" Dear Coufin,

T Have the plcafure to inform you, that we are

arrived fafe at home, after the moft pleafinn-

journey imaginable. The heavens were bright"^

jnd the farth fmiled. We met with feveral lit-

tle adventures, but none interefting enough to

communicate. You know that my father is al-

ways ready to do all the good offices he can to

every fellow-creature. Your father and brothers

and fifters furnifhcd us with the moft intereflinc

difcourfe, almoft the whole way ; and the mo-
ments feemed too much on the wing, when we
talked of our gratitude for your kindnefs : I hope

I (hall never forget it. Your fentiments and ex-

ample have made the deepefl: impreflion on my
mind. The thoughts of my heart are fo much
enlarged and bettered by your converfation, all

the books in the world, except the Bible, could

not have done me fo much good. The many
excellent lefTons I have received from my father,

appear the more valuable, from the pleafing drefs

in which you rcprefent truth and virtue. I can

give you nothing in return but my poor thanks :

yet, if I could poffibly fhew you my heart, I am
fure you would think it worth your acceptance.

My father fends to all of you his moft afi-'eclionate

bleffing, and kindcft fervice, and hopes to hear

foon that you are happily wedded to the man you

love ; and that his next favourite, fane, will find

a hufb-^nd not lefs virtuous, though he fhoulj be

much younger and richer. He bids mc tell you,

that although it is not in the human heart to be

without wifhcs for mending our condition, yet in

whatever ftation of life you may hereafter be, it

is a great ch.ance that you never will be happier,

being
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being blclTed as you arc with Co excellent a fa-

ther ; adiling, that fome of the ways of life arc

very flippery, and others very rough ; and with

all our caution, we need much the gofpel admo-

nition, " Let thofe wlio flrand, take heed left

they fall." He talks with more pleafure than 1

have words to defcribe to you, of the hopes which

he entertains, that you will all be very happy.

Without any diminution of his love for me, lis

feems now to have fo many more fons and daugh-

ters than before we made your father a vifit.

As I know you will value his good mind towards

^^ou, the more anxious you will be not to ftray

into any path that may darken your profpecls

in either world. In faying this, he knows your

father will confider him fo much the more as his

friend, as well as yours : I tnight tell you of a

thoufand kind words more whicli he fays. 1

could not delay a moment to write to you,

though 1 have much bufinefs on my hands. I

{hall remember my promife when 1 get to Lon-

don, where you hope I fliall not ilay long. God
only knows what my fortune may be : if my
miftrefs proves to be a good lady, I fliall wifli to

continue in her fervice, convinced as I am that

the number of the truly good is far fhort of them

of a contrary charafter. My father joins with

me in our befl: refpeiSts and love to your father,

and all his children : and be afl'ured that I am,

with the moft unfeigned aftedlion,

Your very true friend,

and loving coufin,

//'// death,

M A RY Tr u e iM a n."

Will this do ?

F. Very well : you have taken my fenfe, as

if you lived in my heart, and knew all that was

pafTing' there. As for the reft, Elizabeth has

•«oo good an underftanding to expefl: your letter

fhould be exprelTcd in more elegant terms.

D. She has been ufcd for many days to hear

me fpeak, and lent a patient ear : I think fhe

v/ill not defpife my letter. I have often been in

the company of young perfons, where every one

feemed defirous of fpeaking : my coufins oji the

contrary, were all attentive to hear. There were

fome paufes in their converfation ; but they were

generally followed by pious or inftruclive re-

marks. Amo!ig them who are fond of fpeakinc,

one often hears three or four talkiin' and Uruo-hinz

at the fame moment, as if the bufinefs were of

no fignificance, whether it be heard or not. My
coujim fet fome value on what they fay : they do

not throw it away wantonly ; nor are they {o

ill inftrufted, as to interrupt others, for the plea-

fure of hearing thcmfelves talk.—

F. All talkers, and no hearers, is a vulgar fay-

ing, but oft?n verified in fo great a degree, as to

oft'end common fenfe, and common decency. It

is vanity which makes people inipatient of ex*

preflxng their fentimcnts
; yet nothing is more

humiliating than to fpeak without being regarded:

and how can that perfon expecl to be heard in his

turn, who will not hear. I have been frequently

tempted to think, that under fuch circumftances,

any confufed found, which exhilarates the fpirits,

or confounds the apprchcnfion, would do juft as

well as an attempt to communicate /^n//W«/j-.—

You will learn from your coufins what belongs to

good manners, as well as good thoughts, exprell:

in proper words. This will give you a habit of

knov/ing what you are going to fay ; and utter-

ance to your conceptions in a graceful, articulate

manner.

D. Does not exadlnefs reftrain difcourfe, by

each fearing the remark of his neighbour ?

F. You need not be afraid : whilft vanity pre-

vails in the world, few will entertain fo mean an

opinion of themfslves.

D. A thoufand circumftances of what we have

feen, and of the perfons we have converfed with,

have crouded on my thoughts, fince we parted

laft night, but particularly in relation to Mar-
garet and the young lord. I have thought, that

if fhe had entertained no greater fear of God,
than he had before his eyes, when he made wicked

propofals to her, what a different fituation flie

might have been in, noiv that jl-)e is gone to give

up her accounts! O my father! how this

thought fills my mind v/ith joy and comfort,

that Ihe had virtue to refift. You know I loved

her with much tendernefs ; and I think of her

with a bleeding heart : yet I rejoice at her efcape

from a bad world.

F. Such reflexions are awful ! But what

companion have you for the young /s/J liimfelf

;

Would not he have loft the greateft of all plea-

fures, th- pleafure of being virtuous ? Inftead

of doing and receiving kmdneffes from a virtu-

ous woman in lawful wedlock, flampt with the

glorious marks of a godlike approbation, he

could only have given a loofc to voluptuoufnefs,

and
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and fupprcfling the moft nob'fe am! generous fcn-

timcnts, become a flave to confcious guilt, and

a prifoner of heavenly juflicc !

D. He had very difFcrcnt notions from yours,

when he made the foul pvopofal.

F. At that period it might be fo ; but when

he confidered calmly, his fears and hopes more

jicarly rclcmblcd mine than you feem to imagine.

Do yoii fuppofe the powers of his mind v/ere be-

luir.ibed, and his moral fenfe of feeling loft ?

He happily efcaped Margan-t's chzi-ms, ^s Mw-
garet was fupericr to his temptation. He foon

after married, agreeably to divine and human
laws, and enjoys the bright funfhine and genial

warmth of a virtuous woman's fmile«, reaping

the golden harveft of an innocent and untainted

Jove. Inftead of being poifoned with the en^-c-

nomed fork of fin, he now flourifhes under the

cheating fmiles of virtue. If the health of his

mind is prefer\'ed ; if he looks forward with a

plcafing confidence, that he is afling the part

which Heaven hath affigned him, his hopes in

llifs -eter-iial will alfo flourifli, and he will be

happy.

D. I wonder that genercfity offent'nnent, and

•ompafiion lefl: others fhould be rendered mifer-

able, do not keep more men in awe, than your

account of things feems to juftify a belief of.

F. You often talk of the fuppofed gene-
rosity of mankind !—Ee afiured, Alary, it is

not to be trufted, in any fuch cafe. It is at-

tended with too great a hazard. I can tell you

•one very remarkable tragic Jiory, in which I

afted a confidcrable part. The daughter of a

yeoman of .••eputation in this county, was feduced

•by a young gentleman. He had flattered her

into a belief, that he meant to marry her : and

fhe had great confidence in the gcncrofity you

talk of. Her father was my old acquaintance;

and knowing my difpofition, he entreated me to

i\St as a mediator. This was the more arduous

tafk, as I had been befriended by tbe relations

of theoffending party : 1 fay ojfmding ; for I was

well afiured, he was bound to protedl this girl

againft all harm. I made him a vifit, and ex-

poftulated with him in thefe terms : " For God^s

Jake, Sif ! for the fake of your honour and re-

iputation, think feriouily of this matter ! What
could be the purport of the words you acknow-
ledge to have fpoken ? If they were meant to de-

ceive, how can they be juftitied before God ? If

fhey v/ere not meant to deceive^ what couM be in-

tended, kiii Korriage F She fays you premife/f

;

(he undcrllood that yo'' deftgned to marry her.

Miftakes of this kind may eafily ari'fc, where

there is noftgning and fealing : I always fu^poff,

that men are more liberal in promijs, on fuch

occafions, than themfelves are avvaix; of. It vras

not only the ajffeftien which this young womaa
entertained for you, but yours for Ji^, v/hicb be-

trayed both. Was this a fufficicnt reafon for y^tt

to throw her ofr as umvortby of you ? Had you

never fpoken to her of marriage, or made no pro-

mife of co-njiancy, it is probable fhe would have

fmothercd her pafiion in its infancy. Her birth

and education made her, in every view, too good

to be your harlot: nor do I iind you have now
any reafon for not marrying her, but that her

fortune i%fmall. In my humble way of thinking,

jujlice claims the more from you, becaufe it is

fmall : if it were large, you would marry her.

Does povei-ty, or narrownefs of fortune on her

-fide, warrarrt cppreffion on yours ? How will you

ftand in the efleemof the world ? No crime is

of a blacker dye, than cruelly ! And cruelty to

a woman, a woman in fuch a cafe, is the moft hi-

deous ! It wears a monftrous vifage : it murders

while \x fmiles. Soft words that wound, are in-

fults as well as ftabs. 'Ere long you will pay

dearly for your tranfgreffion, when it may not be

in the power of mortal man to rcftore your peace,

or heal your wounded bofom. Reflect on this

whole fcene !—Guiltiefs you found this unhappy

girl, fmiling in youth, in innocence, and joy :

How do you leave her ? tainted, opprefi^ed with

guilt, and overwhelmed with forrow, of which

you are the caufe ! Confider, Sir, what mourn-
ful confequences may follow ! She will not ac-

cept the wages of iniquity ;

—

you can make her

710 fatisfaiiion, but by marriage!—You left no
means untried to gain an artlefs maid; and now,

betrayed hy your love, and Z.)^/' confidence in your

honour and generofty, you leave her— to perijh !

1 would not ftand in your place for all the

world ! You afk my opinion, and I give it

with rSxtfreedom and candour, which I truft I fhall

always fliew to the end of my life. Think that

the day may come, when thefe very flones " will

prate of your mifdoings," and your pangs be as

Jharp as a two-edged fword. Perhaps you do not

know what mifchief you have done !—I have

heard her mournful tale ; I have feen the rifing

fobs which (hake her foul : her father''s pillow is

wet with briny tears ; and her fond mothc/s

cheeks
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checks redden .with flininc, wliilil indignation

prevents the utterance cf her griefs ! Reflcil en

your conduifl : if you had no honejl meanings was

all the profufion of the lo'De and taicleniefi you cx-

prefTed in your letters., to purchafe the trnnficnt

plcafure of the pofllfllon of her injured perfon ?

O Jl)ame! Jhame !— that man ii\o\x\A fatvn and

Jlatter, and menn—what Hial! I fay ?—mean to

be a vUla'in ! You will pardon mc, Sir—That

fomc men, in fuch cafes, a£l like villains, yon

miift grant. Curfed be die pleafure which is

tlycd fo deep in guilt, and creates fo much pain

a.n(l forrciu !
"

D. You fpoke in good carneft. Surely this

was enough to melt his heart, and awaken it to

a fenfe of his mifdeeds, if he had any heart or

undcrjlanding.

F. So the gencroftty of yours may incline you

to think : it certainly made fome impreflion on

his mind, for he ftied a tear ; but went away,

like the young man in the gofpcl, forrov/ful, for

he had great riches ; and therefore—not refolution

enough to act right. There are fome men, who
are fo little acquainted with themfelvcs, as not

to diftinguifh the diJlates of their reaj'an, from

thofe of their pajjions. He might think, upon the

whole, that of two fuppofed evils, marriage would

be the grcateji : v/hereas, the contrary was fo

apparent to me, that I believe he would have

been made happy. The more we diftinguifli rea-

fon from paffion, the wifcr we are : and the

clofcr we follow reafon, the more virtuous we
become. In the prefcnt cafe, this young man
had gratified his fmful defires, at the dreadful cojl

of a young woman : and having fo far beaten

down the barriers of virtue, his next ftrong paf-

fion was avarice, pride, or ambition ; whichever

it might be, it feized his heart : and when he

fliould have repaired the injury, and done jufticc,

his undcrftanding was blinded ; he chofe the con-

trary part ; he confidered what was mof!: pbafig
to hiinfelf; and not That which was right in the

fight of Cc^/

D. I fuppofe he called it prudence : and his

parents and friends might think, every -woman

that trefpaiTes, no matter who the tempter is,

deferves_/«i7; treatment

;

—though 7nen pafs unpu-

nijhed !

F, You {hall hear the event : it is probable

his parents aded upon the principle you men-
tion, " That the children of this vjorld are wifcr

in their generation, than the children of light j"

they act confi/Icntly for this world : and fuppofing

there is no God, or no account to be given after

death, they regard not the mifery of others. But
this not being the cafe, what breaft-plate can he

wear, whofe quarrel is not jufl ? Though he

fliould be fortified in tempered fteel, yet flill his

bofom will be open ; and his name blaftcd by

mortal breath. May it not be called high impru-

dence to trefpafs againft ourfelves ? Is it not

folly, or madnefs, to fuppofe our aftions are not

as open as the fun's beams, when darted forth in

all the glory of meridian brightnefs ! Can they

imagine that the Jlmighty will be an idle fpeifa-

tar t Will they fay, " I'ufli ! God careth not

:

nothing will happen : that which we fee witii

our eyes to-day, will be the fame to-morrow !

"

D. The contrary is fo true, we arc abfolutcly

ignorant what to-morrow will bring forth.

F. The continual changes and chances of this

life, give daily proof, that there is no fecurity,

but in thinking well, and doing right ; and accord-

ing to That mcafure, which we believe to be the

rule of eternal juflice and mercy '——That ftiamc-

faced fpirit, which mutinies in a man's bofom,

will not fufFer him to do wrong unpunijhed

!

D. Did this young man m.ake noconceffions?

F. No other than that he would make her a

proper allowance, but could not pojjibly think of

tnarrying her, as he (hould difoblige his friends,

and mar his fortune. She, on the other hand,

was in no want of a decent fupport, fuch as vir-

tue is always contented with ; and therefore

would not accept his offer. Grief for fuch ill

treatment, threw her into a confumption, and flie

died in a few months after ; leaving a leffon to

young women, to be cautious whom they.tiufl

;

and particularly when they love the man that

woos them.

D. O mercy !—What is become of him ?

F. H« was the moll unhappy of all mortals :

he confidered himfelf as the murderer oi th.\s yomvz,

woman, in return for the love fhe bore him.—
Well may you look fad. Alary! I hope you

will learn both far and caution : and where you

are moft partial, there to be moft on your guard.

D. You fay, he ivas the moft unhappy of

men ! Is he dead?

F. He was ahnoft raving, with a confcioufncfs

of having aflied bafely. When I faw him, a few

months before his death, he faid, " O .my frierJ,

how (hall I banifli from my heart, the remem-

br.nnce of njv dear dctrotim How fhall I
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forget the parting fcciie ! The recollection of

hr'r hofom heaving with forrow, when I took my
laft fari'wel, has plunged a dagger into tny oivii :

my hard heart hath broken hers. Her words dill

found in my ears, " It is but to die," fays flie,

*' though it be a death of torture !—Though
you will not be my hufband, / will be ysur

friend! yet never to fee your face again, upon

any terms but thofe of _/'/(/7/'tv and honour. ^Vitli

my lafl breath will I pray for your profperity !

If it is the decree of Heaven, that 1 fhould be

thus chaftifed, thy zvil/, O God, he done !

1 bid farewel to all the charms of blooming youth,

and all this world'sjoys ?—May the remembrance

of my fnd fate, never difturb your breaft, unlcfs

it fhould bleed with penitential forrow, to wafll

:iway your guilt, and prepare your foul for hea-

ven !— Farewel— my unkind, cruel Francis,

farewel!" In relating this flory, he burfl: into

tears, and after fome time went on, " Her for-

rov/s ftreamed from her eyes, whilft her fond

heart fwelled high, and forbad the utterance of

more. Such, my friend, were the bkflings which

this generous girl beftov/ed upon me, ungrateful

and criminal as I am !—O what a falling-off was

mine, from her, whofe love was of fuch con-

flancy and gentlenefs ! Would to God 1 had

taken your advice ! The remembrance is now
armed with arrows, which pierce my foul : and

where fhall I fly from the torrent of my troubles !

I hear fhe flruggled with her forrows, as if fhe

meant to live in fpite of my unkindnefs ; but fb

it could not be. Soft was the mufic of her

tongue : there was melody in her grief, which

charmed the ilanders-by : it was. cxpreiTed in

fuch charitable terms, taking all the fault upon

herfelf, whilft they lifteried to her forrow, it be-

came their own ! Her parents now' droop and

hang their heads, curfmg the caufe of their dear

daughter's death ! O how dark is my bofom !

A murderer condemned by law, by law is exe-

cuted : fo far /i^ makes atonement. What then

am I? How fhall / do juftice ? How cleanfe

my mind from this foul Jlain ? O what infatu-

ation feized me, when I might have fa\'ed poor

Caroline from the grave ! Shall I complain of

parents ! Alas I they fav.r my fault with partial

eyes, and could not judge of the fe\erity which

my fenfations might create hereafter. 8he is

gone ! irrevocably gone ! The proudefl: trophies

of monumental praife, can but faintly defcribe

her fideliiy and truth. Her foul fecmed to have

5
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no hlemijh but her cs-cefs of love for me. Surely

fhe hath made an offering which Heaven accepts ;

and grant me, O merciful Father of mankind,,

the repentance which her lad fweet words im-

plored on my behalf, if there is mercy in heaven

for fuch a wretch as I am !
"—You weep, Mary f

You muft not be furprized that he fhould talk

thus : this poor man was fo much fhocked, his

rcafon was foon after impaired. He was often

feen walking by himfelf, and burfting into an

agony, crying out, " O Coroline, Caroliiic ! I
ivas thy murderer !"—Then he wept.—He fcl-

dom flcpt for above two hours at a time ; and as

certain as he awoke, the fame thoughts recurred

to his mind. His eyes looked hollow, his lips

wore a livid palenefs, as if he withered at the

heart. His friends carried him into fcenes of

merriment ; thefc made him figh the more.

What could they do with him, or he with him-

felf.? He foon after died with melancholy.

D. This was a ferious bufmefs indeed, and

fliould be a lefTon to young men, how they aci in

fuch circumflances, feeing there is One abo\e,

whofe judgment cannot be bribed. Alas, my fa-

ther ! my heart bleeds for them both. She early

paid the debt due to Nature and penitential for-

row : he was tortured with the anguifh of a double

guilt: firft, for feducing ; next, for deferting the

objeil of his love : and it was right that he

fhould be doubly punijljed.

F. All ofl'enders are objects of compaflion as

well as reprchenfion. His forr6ws we may hope

worked out his repent-ance. I fear there are

fome, whom the death of half a dozen women
in the fame way, would fcarce produce a figh.

You fee when virtue is forgotten, how little de-

pendance can be made on any fuppofed generofiiy,

cither to prevent evils, or to cure them : though

it is to be prefumed, that this gentleman did not

really apprehend, at the time of his tranfgreiTion,

that he was adling as the murderer of this young

woman.

D. Eut -when he refufed marriage, he was not

concerned for the event, v/hether fhe died or

not.

F. It is one thing to think of a particular

evil of fuch a kind, and another to flifle the

thoughts of what may happen ! Even tlie

thre.atcnings of eternal punifhment, do not pre-

vent us from fin. O Mary, \.on flrangcly are

we. fallen !

D, \VoulJ to'Gjd that this v.e.c TiOt true.

As
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As to the young worr.m, would it not have been

far better for her, if (he Yit.A fclloweJ the aJvicc

of her Saviour, " Go, and Jm no more," than

hSVe rcfted her confidence in a wrclclh'd mortcd,

Who had a£i:ed fo bafe a part in taking advan-

tage of her wcakncfs, to leave her, as if flie had

been a common mercenary harlot ! O fhame !—•'

It is truehey;r/f(7Y(^fsverely.—What melancholy

events attend the lav^lefs commerce of the fexes !

F. Mod truly melancholy they often are !

If fin had brought no death into the vi-orld, but

That which is temporal, it would not have

worn fuch a dreadful vifage : but if eternal mi-

i'ery is the v/ages of fin imrepented of, let us

view it with a double horror, and guard owrfelves

with care ! The ixilTions often affume the cha-

raiSler of virtue : and when the heart is fubducd

by tcndernefs, good is often done; but if fuch

tendernefs apparently leads to fin, or fubmits

to a criminal aflion ; it is not in the nature of

tilings, for the event to be happy. Repentance

or punifhmcnt miift fallow guilt. The Spar.'ijh

lady murdered her (educer {a) : Carol: tn- died for

the love of hers. Whether it was from a con-

fcioufnefs of her own tranf2,reiTion ; the impref-

fion (lie received of the perfidv fhc had expe-

rienced, or a high fcnfe of honovir ; llill flie

could not think of gi\ing herfelf in wedlock to

any other man, but yielded herfelf up a viftini

to death.

D. In the lall cafe, furcly fhe was to blame.

F. You tnd in the ilTue as much ienfibility on

the part of the man, except that he repented

when it was too late to fave her from the grave.

We may hope, however, that his repentance

faved his foul from that perdition, which ingra-

titude in love, aggravated by artful feduction antl

falfehood, may lead a man to exped:. Alas, my
dear Mary ! how ferioujly foever you and I may
talk of fuch matters, oftences of this kind are

not rare : too many, who fhould know what good

zrxi evil, mean, give thcmfelves a boundlefs lati-

tude without rcmorfe : and yet, as I have told

you, they are not hunted out of human fociety,

but fometimes received with high marks of di-

ftinftion.

D. Is it polTible that virtuous women can

fhew a fincerc regard to fuch wicked feducers !

F. I am forry to tell you, it is more than

poflible. Many women zti, as if men the moft

daring in iniquity, with refpcfl to the lawlefs

Vol.. u.

{a) Vol. I.a

T

commerce of the (txcs, had the better title to

their countenance and favour on this account.

D. You mean JooiiJJ) iu-:!r:cn.

F. Some, I fay, arc fuch bad interpreters of

rnen's anions, as even io prefer h\m who has tref-

pafled mofl ; as if it were enough that he had been

71 lover, however fhameful his conduct mi^ht be

towards the objedl of his love. There is alfo

another reafon ; the vanity of fome Women i.s

fuch, it leads them to think, they can fix the devil

himfelf to truth and conltancy, though they

have not fenfe enough to know, that next to the

praStice of evil, is the giving \t countenance,

' D. Can they be called chrijlians who judge

after this maimer i* Have they juil notions of

reputation, honour, humanity, or any thing elfe

that \sfacred?

F. You fee the force of cii(l:oin and opinion,

joined to a corruption of heart. Thefe depend

on a right fenfe oi good m\'1 evil, and the facrifice

of a Contrite heart. If the fair image of virtus

flood in every corner of our flreets, fmiling with

all the force of the mofl enchanting beauty,

chall:ening.by her precious attribute of modejly ;

the refpeft we fliould (hew her, would be only ia

the degree that our manners were candid, juji,

fiber, and temperate. Where avarice or ambition,

vanity or fplendor, is the ruling paffion, our

being ctf^rt/j/t' of enjoying the glorious profprcts

of immortality, avail but little tov/ards paying

the honour due to virtue. It is not rank

nor condition which exalts the mind : How
often have I contemplated a brilliant equipage

with forrow and compaffion, knowing the pof-

fefTor to be cruel and unjuft ; a (lave to his appe-

tites, or devoted to his pride and folly. Thefe
being deeply rooted, even the advantages of po-

verty, and the hlejjings of affitlion, can hardly

reftore us to a juli: fenfe of our own univorthi-

nefs.

D. Advantages of poverty, and blejpngs of

aiHi(5tion, my father !

F. Yes, A'lary : do you not perceive, that the

lefi"ons which virtue teaches, and on whic^ a

happy eternity depends, are oftentimes beH: learnt

under the chajiening hand of Heaven ? The gen-

tle fmiles of Providence, that chear the hearts

of the virtuous poor, are often denied to the

rich. If the happieft country is That which

has the moft virtue in it ; thjfe who have the

grcateft portion of virtue, ftand moft diftin-

guifhcd.

ge 242.
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guifhej. Whatever, //«^ produces tp light, the

ways of heaven are pad finding out, though we
hive the ftronsefl: evidence that the government

of the world is in the hands of the Almighty.

The true children of God afpire at glory : Some

reach it by the diflribution of their plenty, and,

their care for the prcfcrvation of their fellovy'-.

creatures : others by their virtue, in humhle life,

and their fubmiflion to the pkafure of him who
is the father of us a!!. It is the luft: of the eye,

and the prjde of life, which war againft us.

Evil habits dc-flroy in our minds, the very ability

of diftinguifliing good from evil. It is the pro-

perty.of fplcndor to dazzle the eyes ; and poverty

frequently obftrucls the fight: virtue may be

afTifted by both, though flie depends on neither :

Her throne 'is' fe'ated in the heart, whether of

the prince, or beggar. Thofe who have feen, and

heard, and thought as much as myfclf, find it

no very difficult tafk to flrip the world of its

difguifes. Court truth with an honeft heart : fhe

will chear you with her fmiles ; and by the

bright rays which furround her, guide you in the

paths to everlafting peace.

D. But how, my dear father, arn I, being fo

young and ignorant, to acquire fuch a fuperiority

Over the world, when you confefs that your

knowledge is the effc6t of much thought and

experience ?

F. In the huftle of refort, and the various

co.iimerce of mankind, while we acquire expe-

rience, a thoufand' evils invade u& : the. ztictvrf

of iniquity fly around, and the aged receive mat)/,

a wound, which youth hath yet avoided. If.

in the early feafon of life, the feeds of virtue

are duly fown in the heart, and we water the

plant, it will take root, grow up, and ftielter,

us from the ftorms of life. It will defend u&

from the follies and iniquities to which advanced

age is fubjeft. To learn how to avoid evil, and)

to do good, is to enjoy the choiceft gift which

Heaven bellows on mortals. It is a prelude tp^

That fwect Jecurity, and uninterruptfd peace,

which flows from the pure fountain of fprbearr

ancefrom allfm. He who arrives at this, makes

his age honourable, and ftamps his life v/ith a marl^

o^ glory ! Learn. O my daughter, to think that

youth is as much the time of virtue, as the feafon

of grey hairs. Submit gracefully to evils you can-

not remedy ; and rejoice in hope the time of re-

ward is drawing near, when all the fond diftini;-

tions we now fee, will vanifli like a cloud before

the morning fun. Think of t\\Q fcorpion Jiings.

which tortured the heart of poor Caroline's treach-

erous friend, who fo far from being generous, wa§

ungrateful, tijijufl, and cruel. Thus (ball you

avoid the melancholy end of either of them.

D. Both paid the debt of penitential forrow ;

and we may hope thofe bitter tears pleaded at

Heaven's high throne, by the mighty Intercefibr

and Redeemer of the world, have obtained their

pardon.

CONVERSATION II.

Chaflity and the love of liberty difplayed in thefiory ij/" Virginia, killed by herfather. The calm refentment

of a gentleman who kneiv his wife to he falfe. Story of a Galatian princefs. Conduct of Scipio

towards a lady, whom he had taken captive. Chafilty of Antiochus under an ImpreJJion of love.

Fidelity of one of the kings of Solamin. Henry VI. o/" England his difike of the female drefs of his

time. Chaflity of a yeoman of the guard to Charles II. Story of the chaflity and refolution of a primitive

Chriflian. Story of the daughter of a clergyman dlflinguijhedfor chaflity, honour, a/id candour.

D.). I Cannot heartily reconcile myfclf to the the world as I do : yet, the more you know, the

opinion, that a modefi woman can coun-

tenance an impudent man. Can fhe preferve her

chara(Sler pure iji one inftance, and wound it in

another ?

F^ I do not wifli you fliould know fo much of

more guarded you may be, not only to avoid the

offence in your own perfon, but to judge of it

properly with regard to others. You remember

with what calmnefs Margaret's father behaved.
_

D. I do not mean that a woman fhould be

out-
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yaitra^eoujly virt-ueus ; but as a Chrljlian in heart,

confidcr & vicious man, as an o'ljciTl flie bught to

fliun, and not court his acquaintance ; and en-

deavour to reform him, not fliew him any coun-

tenance.

—

F. Moderation and forbenrnnce are ed'ential to

ot<r religion.—An ancient Romcin (n), once flew

his own daughter {i), rather than deliver her

up, left ftie {hould have been a prey to lu{l ?

D. Slew his own daughter !

F. It was the cffe£l of ^/(y5^77;V ; for the judge

on the bench (c), was the party who fought tlie

maid as the obje6l of his defire, and had given

fentence that fhc was born a Jlave to a certain

man, a creature of his, who claimed lier as his

property. This was the ftratagem ufed to get her

into his hands.—Do you think the father did

well ?

D. Can it be well for a man to kill his own
daughter ! He mii^lu acl right according to his

heathen notions.

F. He was an heathen: but you fee he had

high fentiments of honour; and his indignation,

excited by fuch a violation of liberty, drove him

to this fad extremity.

D. I fee that women have been the caufe of

much mifchief in all ages : but what was the

confequence of this murder ?

F. It coft the judge his life, and brought

about one of the greateft revolutions the Roman
ftate ever knew. Such was the virtue of thofc

ancient people at that time. How might the

faVne fpirit, regulated by the Chnjlian law, ac-

complifh a reformation ! You fee what a high

opinion has been entertained of chaftity, even

in the pagan world ; and what refentments the

vile atten.pt of a great vicious man, raifed in a

fniher'i breaf^. You may alfo confider thfe facrcd

love of a virtuous father, for 'a good daughter.

This conduct proceeded from the innj'cchc'e of the

opprefled ; and if this fcnfe be worn off the mind,

intontinency may become as familiar as any Other

lin. The known vhioujyujs of a woman, or the

cool temper of a man, may operate in a very diffe-

rent manner. I have heard of a hufband, who
finding his wife in bed with his acquahUar.ee,

fmproptrly called \\\s friend, cried, " Jack, is it

(a) yirginiu!, a ^c;;/a?; foldicf of renowned probity.

(f) Jlppiut Claudius, the Roman decemvir.

you ? Do not diftufb yourfclf : I knew fhc was

a whore."

D. But I fuppofe he would never receive her

again as the wife of his bcfom.

F. He caft her off as fpittle.

D. He muft have been acquainted with her

wickednefs, and lofl all regard for her, before he

could treat a matter of fuch a nature fo ludi-

croufly.

F. So one would imagine. Another gentle-

man having difcovered a wicked correfpondency

carried on by his wife, treated her as a harlot,

with equal co7itcmpt, though in a different man-

ner. He was not conftantly at home; but

when he fltpt with his wife, he always left a

guinea on the table. Having done this very

often, flic afked him, " Pray, m.y dear, what is

the meaning that you always leave a guinea on

my drefling-table ? " He calmly anfwered, " That

is tlie price ivhlih I ufually give my mijlrejfes :" at

Once difcovering his knowledge of her evil prac-

tices, and his contempt of her ; no longer re-

garding her as the partner of his joys and for-

rows, the virtuous wife of his bofom ; but the

creature of his gratification ; a mere projiitute.

D. This reproach mufi: have ftung her to the

heart, if fhe had any heart to feel a fling.

F. She confeffed her guilt : and after much
repentance, made her peace ; defning to live a

rccbife life, as a token of \\fix finceriiy.

D. It is well if fhe remained fincere.

F. Such inftances prove the coolnefs of feme

men's tempers, on thefe trying occafions : with

others it operates very differently. I have heard

my mafter fay, he had daily feen two or three

perfons lying dead in the flreets of Lifbon, fup-

pofed to be killed on occaficn of criminal cor-

refpondence [d). Thefe murders were com-

mitted by hufbands or relations, in defence of

their rights and honour ; though perhaps the

murderers violated other men's rights. The
condudl of a Galdtian princefs {e) was braver.

She was much diilinguifhed for chaflity, as well

as beauty. Being taken prifoner in war by the

Romans, the centurion (f) into whofe hands fhe

fell, tried all the arts of perfuafion to gratify his

wicked defires : thefe proving intffedtual, he

made
{b) Virginia.

{J) About 1729 this \vSs the ca'le.

{e) Chiamara, the wife of Oiiagon, a prince, or great man, among the Cello Cracians, or Gatatiam, in

the lefler Jfa.

(f) A captain, or commander of an hunJred.

T 2
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riiade ufc of force. Soon after, an opportunity

cfFcred T)f the lady's being fent home, and the

centurion attended her to the place where the

price of her ranjoin was to be paid. While h?,

with a flender guard, -was weighing the gold, fhe

commanded her attendants to draw their fwords

and kill him. This being done, flie cut off his

head with her own hand, and hidino- it under her

robe, {he carried it to her hufband ; and exprefling

her iiulignntion for the outrage which had been

done her, threw it at his feet, thus barbaroufly

though nobly fuftaining the honour of her fex.

D. If fuch a fierce refentmcnt were pciniitted

by the laws of Chriji, every woman of virtue fo

offended, would have better reafon for it, than

for a ?nan to kill his daughter, to prevent her

falling into bad hands.

F. Chrijiians are warranted to flay in their

own defence, as fome ChriJUan women have done

on fuch occafions. A hufband, who kills a

man, or even his own wife, when taken in adul-

tery, is generally pardoned ; the acS being fup-

pofed the cfFcd of the higheft wrath, aiid luddcn

provocation. As for the refl, many a man has

been hanged for a rape : and therefore we ffaud

in no need of fuch private vindictive jullice as

the Galatian lady fought.— Another Roman
leader, of greater note {a), did not afTume the

right of a conqueror, with regard to a young lady

of great beauty : on the contrary, he Is extolled

to the fkics for not doing That, which if he had

done, he ought to have been branded with in-

famy, as an execrable villain. Many have ac-

quired fame for acftions merely not criminal.

D. You talk of the right of conqucjl ! Can
any thing make xurovg to be right? If inftead

of a great lady, fhe had been the daughter of a

peafant, I think the cafe would have been ex-

aftly the fame.

F. I agree with you that the rights f human

nature, and the refpect we owe to each other, as

required by the laws of God, are prior to all

confiderations of rank or condition. If people

had wit and virtue enough to think fo, Mary,
we fhould foon fee the world reformed. At pre-

fent, riches abufed on one fide, and poverty not

patiently fubmitted to oh the other, are frequent

caufes of the lawlefs commerce of the fexes.

X>. O curfed power of gold !

F. A curfe it often proves. I have read of

many inftances of great continence, among tl>e

firft and mofl renowned pcrfons of the earth, the

memory of which is preftrved, and fet up in a

more exalted view ; as fuch perfons, from the un-

bounded power which their fituation gave them,

have been under fo much the greater temptation

to tranfgrefs. A Grecian king {b), perceiving in

himlclf a flrong paffion for the prieftefs of Diana,

retired for a time that he might the better re-

firain himftlf. You have read in the facrcd

writings of fuch an imaginary deity as Diana,

to whom the heathen world paid divine honours.

They called the moon by this name alfo, proba-

bly in oppofition to the fun, which creates a

burning hi'at. You ren.ember my mafter's verfes

on occafion of his walking on the fide of the

lake, fome lines of which allude to this fubjedl:.

The heathens, afcribing to this fuppofcd being

this peculiar attribute, paid her divine honours,

proving how highly they revered chaffity, Tliis

king left his palace, left he fhould be tempted

to violate the purity of iWdlfacrcd order.—They
alfo give an account of one of the kings of Sola-

7ni)!, who ufed to exprefs his aftonifhment, that

any 7nan fhould violate his marriage vow, when
if the wife were to be guilty, it would throw

him into rage and torture of mind. In later

times, we find that our King Henry VI. was re-

markable for his chajlity ; wifhing at leafl that it

fhould be fupported as a virtue. Obferving fome

ladies at court with their bofoms uncovered, he

reprimanded them.

D. Few kings, I believe, Li thefe days, are

fo reftrved as this prince, and your mafter's

friend, uhom you mentioned to me [c]. What
particular inftance have you heard of in common
life ?

F. Virtue doth not proclaim her own deeds

at the houfe-top. A ye:?nan of liie guards to

Charles II. was tempted by a great lady, one of

the king's miftrefles, who was very importunate

with him : at length he faid, " A'ladam', I am
married:" as if he had concluded, that this;

confidcration would be fufficient to reftrain ber,

as it did himfelf

D. Alight he not have faid. Madam, lama
chrijlian ?

F. And have added, and married. This affair

reached the ears of the king, who was not re-

nowned for his chajiity : but he fent for the man
;

cojn-

(<') S'-'pio, {i) A/iiiochus, the tliirJ kiii^ of il/affi/M.
. i 'S.

(f) See page 52,
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commended him highly; told him, thnt he rc-

fpeded tlic virtuous ; and advanced hini to a fu-

perior office.- -In Scotland, the people were

wont to be awed in a high degree, on a religious

principle. In ancient days, in Sweden, they

thought of ^(W/i^r^, zi v/c X.)\'n\k oi pof-ricide, or

murdering a father; foiiething {hocking be-

yond defcription. "The Dimes vmc formerly very

ftdft, efpecially in obliging a man to marry tiie

woman he hid feduced. Thtre are nations in

in the world, in other rerpe(5ls lefs poliflicd than

ourfclvcs, whole lives are never ftained by Wj//-

tery. When once their hands are joined, it is

fuch a token of mutual fidelity, that no in-

Itance is found of its being violated. Such

virtue, Mary, gilds the roof of the cottage,

and makes homely fare fweetcr than all the

viands which cookery has invented : it beguiles

the hours oi life, beyond all the laboured inven-

tions of modern amufements ; and takes out

the fling from the expeitation of death.

D. Is it not wonderful, that any fhould be

ignorant of this advantage .?— But among all

thefe fl'orics of kings and princeffes, yeomen and cot-

tagers, do you think that any ftand upon fuch ho-

nourable record as the celebrated fofeph ?

F. He a6ted, indeed, like a faithful fervant to

bis mafler, and his God: he proved his title to

the confidence repofed in him : he was favoured

beyond the common race of the (ons of men
;

and lived and died under the fmiks of Heaven.

D. Were the fij'l Chrijiians diftinguilhed for

their chiijlity ?

F. Very highly. I have read of a plot v»'hlch

fonie heathens formed againft the chaftity of a

c<:rtain young Chrijlian. They bound him with

filken itrings, in fuch a manner, that he had but

one way left to extricate himfelf.

D. May I a(k what it was ?

F, He bit out his own tongue, and fpit it in

the v/oman's face. Imagine what the torture

was on his fide, and the horror on hers !

D. Good God ! Surely a Chrijlian only could

have thought of fuch an expedient, or executtd

it v\'ith refolution, in the defence of his chaflity,

v/hich no doubt he prized beyond his life.

F. The admonitions given us in regard to this

true virtue, are numerous :
" Make a cove-

nant with thine cy,:s, mt to look on a mnid ;" un-

dcrftood to be with evil defires ; and we may
conftrue it with refpeft to both fexes : look not on

beauty, IfI thy cb ires Jliould he roil : we are

accordingly admonifhed, not to gtjze on another

mans wife :— nor JlumbU at the beauty of a ivo-

man.

D. Thcfc arc flrong exprcflions.

F. They are founded on a knowledge of the

human heart, and calculated to prevent the folly

of it, which leads to fin and forrow. We are

taught by the Chriftian law, " He who looketh

at a woman to Injl after htr, hath committed

adultery already with her in his heart."

/). 'I'his, I prcfume, is to be underftood of in-

tentions or evil defigns.

F. It is not my buhncfs to guard you in one •

inftance only ; but I remind you, that if in

this you fail, you beat down the barrier, which
guards all the other virtues. Experience has

taught mankind, that where the fences of chaf-

tity have not been preferved, the foul has been

defpoiled of its greateft trcafure : and in this

cafe, what virtue can be expeSlcd ? I re-

member the daught.r of a clergyman in this

Jieighbourhood ; her name was Diana Pure.

She had b:en well educated, and ftedfaftly be-

lieved in the religion of Chriji ; nor was fhe lefs

amiable in her deportment and addrefs. S!ie was
a miftrefs of her needle, and underftood the arts

of houfewifry. Her father's living v/as but a

bare fupport ; and he died without making any

provifion for her. After a feries of cr )fs acci-

dents, file found herfclf in great diftrefs, info-

much that file would have gone into frvice, in

any reputable family ; but her education, and

the delicacy of her ptri'on, were exceptions to

her fuppofcd ubi'ity for doing any kind of

drudgery. In this (itaation flie took the refolu-

tion to apply to Mrs. Felix, a neighbouring

gentlev.'oman, and a relation of Mrs. BUfs, your

lady, £iid iniplored her mercy. Mrs. Feli.r^

who was a widow of foine fortune, heard her

ftory v.'ith attention ; and after making enquiry

into her beiiaviour, where flie had lodp-ed, ad-

mitted her into her faiiiiiy. She engaged to

work with her needle, and perform feme offices

in the province of the hoiifekeeper, at whofe ta-

ble fhe was to eat. In a fliort time, by the

kindnefs of this lady, Diona was aflifled with

proper clothes ; her health was reftored ; and her

beauty, which the cloud of her poverty feemed

to have obilruiSled, began to fliine forth. When
this lady's fon, a young man who v/as a ftudent

at Oxford, returned home to h!s mother, fhe

told him the ilory of the young woman.

Curicllty
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Cuiiofity fuon kd him to fee her ; and lier tale

found a way to his licart : her convcrfation af-

forded him delight, at the fair.e time that it ex-

cited his conipiflioti. The tendernefs which

accompanies this good-natured paflion, when a

woman is ths objeiSl of it, eafily changes into

Jove, the control of whicli can depend only on

our principles, and habit of felf-denial. It is al-

ways fuppofed, that zvant befriends de/ire ; and

that the wealthy may, in fome meafiire, com-
inand the perfons of the indigent : fo, alas ! it

often happens. This pro\'cd fuch a temptation

to young Ft-//;.-, as vaulted over the facrcd

bounds of the hofpitality, within which his mo-
ther had received Dhma. The coiifidcration of

her benevolence, was not a fufficient bar ao-ainft

her fon's evil defigns. He often converfcd with

Diana, and was profufe in his flattery : but this

made no great imprcilion on her mind, except to

i-ender her the more watchful of herfelf. At
length he made her one of thofe propofais, which
furnilhed us with fo much converfation in relation

to poor Margaret. Diana revested it with the fame

ilifdain. " I forgive you," Hiid (he ;
<' for I

am feniible the confideration of my poverty, has

betrayed you into a falfe opinion of me. My
father early taught me not to faint in the day of

adverfity : and 1 thank the great Giver ff all

good, that when I have moft nztAcd Jiroigih, I

liave found it. I have been acquainted with

lorrovv ; and I know what it is to abound, as

well as to be in want : I am not fo poor as vou
feem to imagine : I am rich m refolution ; and

you (hall find that I have enough to aiSt up to

my own principles. Your good mother certainly

never intended, whtn (Ire received me under Iter

hofpitable roof, to render n-.c a prey to your

lawlefs defires ; and it would add to my diftrefs,

were I the caufe of a moment's difturbance of

her peace. Ha\e compaffion on me, till I can

fte which way to fleer a virtuous ccurfe !

"

D. Charming girl ! Yet methinks (he iliould

have Jled from the houfe.

F. What ! like fome heroine in romance, retir-

ing to the woods, to die in a hollow tree, or ex-

pole herfelf to fome other calamity, when (he

knew fo well how to employ her refolution in her

cv/n defence :— fuch refolution as every woman
of virtue muft have, knov/ing not how (he may be

tempted. Noble as her condudt was, it did not

cure this young man of his paflion ; nor at that

time give it a generous turn. He fooji after feized

an opportunity, when he thought he had her

fecurely for his prey : (lie took up a long (harp-

pointed pair of fciflars, and faid, " For Heaven's

fake. Sir, retire, or by the living God whom I

ferve, your fate will be a dagger or a halter."

She uttered thefe words with fuch a ton.e of

voice, as frightened him. His caufe was bad,

and he durft not purfue his purpofe.

D. She was a fpirited girl. This was beine;

armed in " cotnpkte Jlecl ;" and if oaths are

warrantable on any occafion, this feemcd to re-

quire it.

F. The poorejf injlriinunt may do the nobjeft

deed ; and when the glories of immortal virtue

are at (lake, the -gentleft female may become a

Hercules. Her refolution brought him to his

fenfes ; and he did not chufe to hazard the

event. Lujl is oftentimes as cruel as the evil

fpirit which prompts its wretched votaries to

lawlefs gratifications. This young gentleman,

when he faw her the next day, kept his diflanee:

he (hewed no fign of anger : far from threatening

revenge, he feemed to be penitent, yet filent as

the grave. She did not depend on his generofity ;

though you may imagine, flie fccretly triumphed

in the vid:ory (he had obtained. Not knowing

what courfe to take, nor whom to advife with,

this adventure made no other impreflion, than

the melancholy reflexion that misfortune feemed

(till to purfue her. He faw her diftrefs ; was

confcious of his own bafenefs ; and pitied her.

During this perplexity, he made htr an honour-

able propofal. Unworthy as his conduiS had been,

as (he had entertained a partiality for him, you

may imagine her forgivenefs was not difficult to be

obtained, efpecially upon mention of an honour-

able contrail. Happy in prefcnce of mind, (he

made a ready anfvver. " 1 think you are not fo

cruel, as to infult me in this offer ; and I (hould

cfteem myfeif the happieft of women in being

the true partner of your joys and forrows : and

I hope I (hall be as watchful of your honour, as

you have found me of my own : but there are

three conditions, without which I cannot confent

to favour your fuit. The flrft is, that you ac-

knowledge you hare not, in two inftances, afted

by me as a man of honour. The fecond is, that

my generous friend and benefaiftrefs your mother,

(hall give her confent. And the thirJ, that you

ivait three months.'" At this he (farted— and

(he continued : " I mean that you iliould con-

fidcr ;—perhaps you may alter your mind . In the

mean
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nienn tim{>, I be,-?; that I may leave this houfe

;

though I will accept of the fmallcft pittance at

your hands for my fupport. If, in this interval,

your good intentions towards me, fhould be

Islown away, in the hurricane of a new paflion

for foine other woman, I fhall ftill hope, that

Divine Providence will give me the bread of

virlucus indujhy. If I ihould live comfortlefs,

yet I hope to die, in fure and certain hope of blifs

immortal !

"

D. My dear Diana ! This condufl: was

charming ! It was generous, prudent, and like a

Chrijlian ; nothing romantic or abfurd, nor done

in pride or aticftation.

F. She faw the yoong man's Condu£l with

eyes of compaflion, at the very moment it de-

ferved the fevered punifliment.

D. What was the event ?

F. The conditions were all punctually com-

plied with ; they were married ; and are now a

happy pair. Had flie complied with his lawlcfs

deftres, think of the mifery which a girl of fuch

a generous, intrepid fpirit, might have involved

fxrfelf in, if not the man alfo, who would have

been the guilty caufc of her violation of tlic law*

of Heaven !

CONVERSATION III.

Admonitions with refpeB to chajiity. The danger offnlVmg into the hands of women "who male a trade of

^Tojiittttion in great cities. The triumph of EnQliih chajiity, in the chara^er of Y.ng\[{h ladies. Thi

gen.ral difpojiticn of thoughilefs young women who become a facrifce to incontinency

.

F. 'Kl O vice is fo expert as this, in difguifing

itfelf : none can fo eafily put on the

garb of virtue : if we faw vice in her true co-

lours, we fhould fy from her ; (he could not

enfnare fo many of the unwary, before they knev/

their danger. We Chri/lians cannot be at a lofs

to know how we ought to condu6l ourfelves :

Chriftianity requires nothing at our hands, in

flronger or more emphatical terms than chajiity,

which extends even to the correftion of our

thoughts : And purity in this inlhuice, is often

attended with the happieft efiecls, with regard

to all the other virtues.

-D. All Chrijlians I fuppofe are fenfible of

this.

F. A Chriftian fixes in his mind an abhorrence

of all forbidden fenfual indulgence : he abftains

from the moft diftant occafions of luft and wan-

tonnefs : he keeps a watchful guard over his

thoughts : he habituates himfelf to the govern-

ment of his pajfuns, that his appetites may not

hurry him into fm.

D. Thefe duties certainly belons: to chiif-

tianity.

—

F. Cherifli in your breaft a deep fenfe of the

perfect holinefs of God, and of his being preftnt

every where. Entertain a thorough convi(Slion

of the great truths of our religion ; and that

there can be no hope? of falvation, where cha-

ftity is difregardcJ. Be aflured, that if you are

entangled in deceitful htjls, they will war againji

ymrfoul ; and if you bring this into flavery, all

is loft. Among the Jews of old, when they for-

got their duty to God, the prophet complains in

very emphatical terms : among other accufations,

he reproaches them for forfaking the glory of

their moral nature, meaning their reafon and re-

ligion, by a£ling like brutes; for he tells them,

they were likeyi-^ hcrfes, every one neighing after

his neighbours wife.

D. This is a ftrong defcription of the ftate of

thofe who follov/ their appetites, iinawed by any

confideratious of a judgment to come.

Fi What is it reftrains us, but fuch confider-

ations ? Human laws keep fome in av/e ; but

where there is confent of parties in wickeduefs ;

when religion fails of its due force on tlie mind,

mankind grow wanton in iiiiquitv.

D Is
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D. Is it not common to flicker themfelves

under the yfrV/z/y covering of numbers committing

fm, in this inihince ?

F. Ay, Mary : ftvifey indeed! You have given

it a very proper name, lor it is a very flimfy

covering, and ferves as little to conceal the guilt,

as to furnifh any excufe for it. He that fays,

" Lord, have mercy on ir.e a fmner," and ac-

tually intends to fin on, it ftill carries an acknow-

ledgment of an offence : but in the other cafe, it

is a plea of right, as if the guilt muft be pardoned,

vi\ account of offenders being fo numerous.

'I'hry argue as if the power of the Almighty,

which once doftroyed a world, could not be ex-

tended to a hcrt of rebels. Or what would you

think of him who fnould pretend, that corporal

punifhment, or ignominious death, is the lefs

evil becaufe crowds of malefaftors are condemned

to a ioathfome prifon, or the gallows.

D. I hope there are not fo many guilty of

ificcntineney, as is generally imagined. I have

heard, that the women in England, are more

didinguifhcd for chajUty, than thofe of any other

nation.

F. I believe they arc : but good women in

all countries, ha\e nothing fo much at heart,

as to adl in charaiSler ; and knowing themfelves

to be accountable to God, ihcy conduSl them-

felves as if they knew it.—Whatever our con-

dition may be, let us ftand firm in a perfuafion

of the great truths of our religion !—You know
not, n;y daughter, what a bad world we live in !

—Provilion for incontintncy is a trade in great

cities I

D. A trade 1

F. Yes : there are many evil fpirits who walk

about Jhe earth, in human form, as the miniftcrs

of the prince of darknefs : they feek occafions of

profit, at the dreadful colt of unthinking young

women. Whether fuch minifters pafs under the

harfli name of baivds or pimps, who are hired

to cnfnare, and fell their prey, it matters little.

I am conftrained to tell you, what is fliocking to

them who bear the name of Chrijlian, as well

as thofe who only challenge the prerogatives of

humanity : but it is necefiary you fhould know
the truth ; and knowing it, become the fafer

guardian oi yourfelf, and your own honour.

There are many vile wretches of both fexes in

tlie world, who make the heavenly face of mo-

de fty blufh to think of them.

D. Of both fexes !

F. Yes : and in high life, aj well as in low ;

they lie and flatter, promife and fv-fcar as prodi-

gally, as if th?y were to gain heaven; and are

as falle as hell, from whence their deceitful

fpeeches come. They prefent a flattering view of

pleajure before the hecdlefs eyes of women, and

draw them on till they fall into the pit of d^-

ftruflion. Thefe enemies to virtue, attempt to

prove, that things which are really the icorjl in

the world, are the bi-fl : And drawing a d>?luding

picSfure of human nature, v.'ould pcrfuade us,

that the obligations to virtue, depend on fear, and

the humour of mankind, not the eternal laws of

jnjVue.

D. Is it pofTible ? they muft he focli/lj or mad
who believe them ; or if they do not acknowledg,:

the being of a God, and the eternal diflference

between good and evil, and the rewards and pu-

nifhments of a life to come.

F. I have met with men, whofe fortunes were

large, and their v/it abundant ; whofe tongues

were gifted with the arts of perfuafion, but their

hearts not right with God. Some boaftcd that

no woman could refifl: their wiles ; though I

knew this to be an abominable lie, by the rc-

pulfes which thenifelves had oficn met.

D. Did they mean to depreciate the iveaknefs

of women, and boall of their ijww Jhength, while

themfelves were ailing like fools and coivards,

taking the part of the devil himlelf, fteking

whom they could devour F

F. Such rank abfurdities do wicked men
maintain. This was the cafe of foci Smart,

fack had a freehold of near two hundred a year,

the grcateftpart of vi/hich, principal and intereft,

he fpent in debauchery, and corrupting of young

women. He had ftudied the iiorld, but it was

the deceitful part of it. As he had on!y a fuper-

ficial fcnie of virtue himfclf, he had a mean opi-

nion of others, particulaily wjwtv! ; treatingy?//-

cerity of heart as a chimera. In attempting to

difgrace human nature, he flalncd his own re-

putation with the fouleft fpots.

D. As he fquandtrcd his fortune, it is proba-

ble he threw his health into the bargain.

F, Ay, and his foul alfo. When he died, he

made no fign of hope in heaven's joys.

D. Wretched man ) Where is he gone !

—

F. As a conlradiSlion to his principles, and

for the honour of your lex, I can tell you, that

not many years fince, an Englijh duke brought

from France a lady, who, it is faid, had been

married
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married againft her will, to a man flie difliked.

She behaved, in this country, with the utmoft

propriety, and was in all refpeiSts, adultery ex-

cepted, an amiable woman. The Duke took

great pains to induce the ladies in the neighbour-

hood of his feat, to vifit her ; but not one of

them would fubniit to it : they thought it dif-

graceful. 'Jack might have imputed this to af-

fedation, pride, or any thing but the love of

virtue, which I am perfuaded was the ruling

principle of their condudt.

D. I am glad to hear there is fuch a fpiric

amongft our gentry. What became of this

French lady ?

F. After living fome time in England, fhe

retired to a nunnery in Flanders, where fhe lived

in penitence, according to the Romijh faith, and,

as far as I know, died in peace.

CONVERSATION IV.

Danger tofarmers daughters going to London to fervice. Remarks on regijlcr-offices.

D, yj'OU was fpeaking the other day of thofe

abominable creatures who make a trade

of infamy, and fell young women for proftitu-

tion ; are not thefe wretched mifcreants often

hanged when they are found out ?

F. Found out, child !—they are better known
than moft honeft people ; and no wonder, for

they carry on a greater trade. If they are dif-

covered to have ufed any force, of which wit-

nefs can be produced, they are fubjeft to fwing :

but confidering the filly animals who are the ob-

jefts of their traffic, they contrive to keep their

.
necks out of the halter. In feveral popijh coun-

tries, and even in fome proteftant ones, thefe

houfes of proftitution are fo far countenanced,

as to be under public regulations, as necejfary

evils.

D. How abominably wicked are mankind be-

come !—No regulation of this kind can be al-

lowed of by the law of Chrijl.

F. That is very true : if men were to obey the

law of Chrijl, we fhouftf fee things reflored to

their true ftandard. Marriage would be more in

efteem ; and chajlity regarded as the precepts

of the gofpel require. It is the departure

from this, which introduces fuch depravity

of manners. -— As to the women I have been

fpeaking of, they praiilile the arts of the devil,

when under a fpccious difguife he deceived our

firft parents : like the fame evil fpirit, they go

about, feeking whom they can devour ; and when
they have accomplilhed their foul ends, they

laugh at the mifery they have created, and fpurn

Vol. II.

at the obje£ls they have deluded ;—leaving them

to die like dogs. Thus this faireft tranfcript of

heaven, is blotted with fuch hideous Jlains, as

might draw tears from tygers.

D. Do you fay this' from general confider-

ations of caution to me, who am young ; or from

real misfortunes which have happened to any

of your acquaintance ?

F. Too well do I remember fome of my good

neighbours daughters, whom nothing could

fatisfy but going up to London, as if they were

Jure of making their fortunes. Some of them

have lived virtuoufly, fingle : others have fuc-

ceeded by marriage ; but with feveral of the

mod cotncly, it fared very ill. They fell into

the fnares of thofe abandoned procureJJ'es, who
trade in fin ; and under a pretence of getting them

good places, brought them like birds to the net,

or lambs to the flaughter.

D. Did thofe girls ufe no precaution before

they left their parents, to corrcfpond with fuch

friends in town, as they might trufl themfelves

with, till proper places could be provided for

them ?

F. Their negleiS was their misfortune. No
country lafs can fufpe£l half the wicked arts

which are played off to feduce young females,

in that fcene oj iniquity, London, where live

the nvorjl, as v.'tU as the hcjl people in the

world 1 Great caution is necefTary in going to

what they call their public regijler-offces, where

thofe who want Jervice, apply : it is particu-

larly neccflary for a young woman to inform

U herfelf
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herfelf of the true charafter of the pcrfoa who
propofes to take her as a fervant, which is.

fometimes difficult to be done ; for (he may be

recommended for information, to pcrfoiis of the

fame llamp. I had many opportunities of

hearing of numbers of young women, who,

forfaking the guides of their youth, fell a prey to

deftrudion. And many a one have 1 fcen in

the flreets, fo deeply ftained with guilt, the vir-

tuous fcarce knew how to be acquainted with

their mifery, or in what manner to afford them

relief.

D. Are the vicious, who are the caufe of the

niifcry, the moft ready to fuccour it ?

F. This by no means follows : For the very

reafon that they have lefs virtue, they have

lefs comfnffwn than innocent pcrfons. My
mafter thought it the duty of a man and a

ChriJIian, to fuccour the wretched of every clafs,

to the utmoft of his power, in the manner beft

fuitcd to their fad circumllances. Many a time

have I heard him figh and fay, that hw of the

miferable beings, who give themfelvcs up to

prolHtution, efcape an early death in the career

of their iniquity. Either intemperance, or the

foul and horrible difeafe which they bring on
themfelvcs ; or the confumptions and decay which
often follow the medicines taken for the cure

of that difeafe, make them old at the age of

twenty-five ; while the major part die at an

earlier time of life. This is the deplorable con-

dition of thofe, who offer themfelves up as fa-

crifices at the altars of impurity,

D. Surely thefe unhappy wretches never had

any education, and do not know the difference

oi good and evil !

F. You are much miftaken, Mary : Some are

ignorant ; but many more have been inftrufled :

and yet, the careleffnefs of their parents, or

their own difobtdience to them.; their loofe be-

haviour, and inattention to ferious things, joined

to a fondncfs for ilrefs and awufernent, have ren-

dered them an eafy prey to their own inclina-

tions, or the arts of wicked men. Did they

but confider, how abfurd it is to expect wifdotn

from thtfioUjl:), or jujlicc from the projligate, they

would not fall into the gulph of mifery !

D. One would not imagine, that thefe wretched

women made any reflexion on what was to hap-

pen to them here, 'or hereafter. You fay they aie

tempted by the fhcw of gaudy drefs ! Good
God ! To f.icrifice the foul ioT a flimfy covering

of the body ! To lofe That, which is to lajlfor

ever, for a gown, that may be fpoiled by Z-'dafs-

wearing! They muft be loft indeed, who can

make fuch a facrif.ce to vanity !

F. Your remarks on them are very juft.

D. I cbfcrve, that the greater part of your

ftories relate to the chaftity of men.

F. There is one reafon for this, which does

honour to your fex, for it fuppofes that women
very rarely make the firft advances, which pro-

duce fo much mifery to themfelves; their na-
tive MODESTY, and a habit of referve, operating

flronger on them, than a bare principle of honour

or confcience among men- Hence arifes the greater

propriety of thofe moral addreffes, which fuppofc

men to be in moft need of a monitor.

CONVERSATION
"The incivility and abfurdity of thofe who ife words of a double meaning, conveying loofe ideas, to the injury

of religion. In what true modejly confijls. Impudence and ajfurance defined. The advantage of know-

ledge and prefence ofmind. In what true and falfe flja?ne conffh.

F. "\T0THING is more dangerous when it

takes a vicious turn. Your fprlghtly

people, who are perpetually intruding their loofe

ideas, and call them wit, are a peft to fociety,

and ought to be driven out of it.

D. There are too many of both fexes, who>

in the turn of their converfation, have not a con-

ftant fear of God before them.

F. It is at beft abominably trifling, and

oftentimes wicked, to ufe fuck infmuations

in converfation, as one often hears. You fee

how it is with die lower kinds of reprobates

;

thefe
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thefe will not fuffcr doors and windows to re-

main unfullied, where chalk or diamond pencils

are to be found. Nor is it, I fay, only among

the vulgar : I have been put to the blufli, by

Jlippery, or as fome call them, gay gentlemni,

who have the prefumption to think themfelves

authorized to give utterance to conceits, of

which the meaneft of mankind ought to be

afhamed. They deal in what they call the

double-eiitcndre, or words of two meanings ;

though from their tone of voice, and gcfture, and

the occafion of introducing them, it is very plain

they have but one, and That is flmmclefs.

D. Are not fuch perfons avoided by all genteel

people and fober Cbrijiians F

F. Some of thefe, who fet up for zuits, and

have the talent of flattering the corruption of

the heart, formerly were countenanced, by per-

fons otherwife well-inclined.

D. How are we to reconcile their conducfl

with the admonitions found in fo many parts of

the facred writings ?

F. Reconcile ! it is abfolutely irreconcileable

upon any principle of religion., or good manners.

Some men happily poflcfs that native modejiy I

have juft mentioned, which keeps them in awe :

and modefty arifing from education, reafon, or

religion, fs always a ftrong guard againft fuch

irregularities, as well as temptations in general.

D. Nothing is more amiable, or a greater

hkjftng, than a modeji deportment in women.

F. Nor can there be a greater curfe, than

when either man or woman is delivered over to

an impudent mind, or a fliamelefs neglcdl of reli-

gion, whether the matter relates to the fexcs or

not. The difference between impudence and af-

furance, or confidence in what we fay or do, is

as great as between ha/hfidnefs and modejiy.—The
world often confounds this difliniSion : the Wife

Man tells us, " Be (hame-faced according to my

word; for it is not good to retain all Jhame-

facednefs, neither is it altogether approved in

every thing." Though modejiy has many charms,

bajhfulnefs is but weaknefs and incapacity, except

when applied to chajlity; and in this, refolution

to defend, is a much fafer guard: a blujh can

avail but little, as a rampart againft the afiaults

of vice.

D. Refolution fliould be the companion of ttio-

dejiy, as it is the trueft and moft faithful friend

to chajiity.

F. Well obfcrved : With Pefpev<5l to the affairs

of life, in general, thofe who Jcfire to do what

is commendable, and fhrink away in bajhfulnefs^

cannot fliew their merit to the world ; and

therefore ought not to be angry with it, if others

Icfs defcrving, are promoted in preference to

themfelves.

D. But we cannot always go jufl fo fajl or

flow as we would : doth not much depend on

knowledge and prefcnce ofmind?

F. To preferve fuch prefence of mind, it is

as necefTary to be accuflomed to company, as it is

to be innocent. The mind ought never to be

difturbed, fo long as it is not confcious oi guilt f

for whatever noife may be made amongft one

part of mankind about honour., nothing is truly

Jhameful or dijhonourable, but what i# in fome

meafure wicked: and nothing lefs than the higheft

depravity of heart, can totally blot out a fenfe

o( Jha?ne from the mind : This is fo powerful a

check to vice, it ought to be preferved as a jewel

of ineflimable value : a modefl man blufhcs in

fecret, even at a thought which his reafon or

religion condemns. There are many occa-

fions, in which modejiy is eflential to virtue,

where chajlity is not concerned. You may ob-

ferve, that women who are really modeft, never

make a boaft of being fo ; for That irr effedlls

being immodeft. 1 hope you will never offend

by any word or a£lion ; or give any fmile of ap-

probation to jejis, which are contrary to the

rules of good manners.

D. I fhould rather wifli to be ufeful to my
companions, than merely to divert them.

F. You judge well ; upon the common prin-

ciple, that an ounce oi foUd fenfe, is more valu-

able than a pound of wit. In your commerce

with the world, remember what the Wife Man
favs, " If you be invited by a mighty man, with-

draw yourfelf, and fo much the more will he in-

vite you :" intimating, that modefty towards fu-

periors, is the ready way to be treated with re-

fpedl. In the fame manner, when you are con-

fcious of ignorance, or when prudence forbids

you to fpeak, talking will at once difcover your

want oi fenfe, as well as modejiy. Our great

philofopher fays, " A man that hideth Wisfoolijh-

nefs, (underftood to be confcious of his weak-

nefs) is better than he who hideth his wifdom."

D. This advice doth not hinder our doiHg

juftice to ourfelves.

F. No :
" Too great a diflruft of ourfelves,

produces a bafe fmr, which depri\ ing the mind

U 2 of
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of its liberty and afTurance, makes our reafoniiigs

weak, our ivorcls trembling, and our aSlions

faint." Among things nioft fliameful, our teacher

bids his fon " to be aftiamed of theft ; want of

regard to the place where he fojourns ; refpcdl to

the truth of God, and his covenant ; to Ican-with

his elbow upon his meat ; of fcorning to give

and take; and oi filence before them that falute

him."

D. This in efFeft is marking out inftances of

difhoncfly, impiety, indecency, and pride.

F. True : he bids us alfo be aftiamed " to

turn away our face from a kinfman ; to take

away a portion or a gift ; to ufe upbraiding

fpeeches before friends ; or after giving any thing,

to upbraid." He charges us likewife, " to be

afliamcd o( fpeaking again that which we have

heard, (underftood to be imprudently or mali-

cioufly) and of revealing fccrcts." He fays alfo,

that we ought to be " afhamed of an ofFence

before a judge, or a ruler." And with regard to

the fubje£t we were fpeaking of, he bids us to be

afhamed of " looking upon a harlot, and ofgazing

upon another man's wife." After warning us

to avoid fuch evils, he fays, " So flialt thou be

truly Jhame-faced, and find favour before all

men."

D. Thcfe objefls of ftiame, are not, for the

mofl pait, punifhable by the magiftrate.

F. No : they are not all reprehenfible by hu-

man laws, but they are objedts of great fljame :

and perhaps for the very rcafon that they are not

chafli fable here below, except by the contempt

which follows them, thofe who are thus JJjamelefsy

will be the more puiiifhed hereafter.

CONVERSATION VI.

Contentment the fource of true religion, as leading to a fubmiffion to Providence. The Jiate of mankind

with regard to the gofpel purity. Anecdote of a duel, and the formality of conduSling it upon a fyflem

diametrically contrary to the char precepts of Chrijiianity. Learned men, not being clergymen,

eminentfor their zeal in the caufe of Chrijl. Profeffed infidelity, more the effeSf of pride and vicious

habits, than of a real difbelief.

F. pONTENTMENT is the fovercign

blifs of mortals, and only in tl>e gift of

virtue ; or, to fpeak like a Chriftian, it is an ef-

feft of the grace of God. Let the great world Tide

as it pleafes, the neceflaries of life will always be

of greater value than the ornaments of it ; and

labour, fuperior in merit to art. So with rcfpeift

to religion, honefty of heart, and redlitude of

will, are of much higher value than learning.

The bulk of mankind can do very little more,

than follow the path which nature hath pointed

out : would to God they did follow it ! we
fliould not then fee fuch diftra£tio.i in the world :

1 mean, that we fliould live more in rural fim-

plicity, and pnfs the days of our years in greater

harmony and contentment. Under the glorious

light of the gofpel, which we enjoy, reafon is

improved by inftruflion, as nature is corrected

by grace : all is the effeft of labour and vigilance

to do the will of Gcd, and of the aid which we

receive from heaven.—We have, in thefe latter

years, made vafl: improvements in the art of liv-

ing, withrefpect to the pomp and conveniences of

life, infomuch that they are become, in a great

meafure, a kind of fubflitute for moral and re-

ligious obligations.

D. You mean, that people are apt to eftecm

them as fubflitutes.

F. External decency or civilization of man-
ners covers many a foul ftain : and there are

great numbers loft and bewildered in trifles ;

ignorant of the chief glory of their nature ; and

fo abforbed in the bufinefs and pleafures of this

world, they forget that they are immortal !—Are

we to cxpefl from perfons of this turn, fuch an

example as will teach us fubftantial piety, and

the fear of God .''

D. When we difcover that they err, do we
perform our own duty the better for it ?

F, Rarely, 1 believe ; few have courage

and
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and refolution enough to live up to the dictates

of their own minds. No one can know what

he was never taught : and when all is done,

example will be more prevalent than precept.

The fcriptures always lie open before us : Wc
frequent the houfe of God ; wc worfhip him,

and we hear his word explained from the pulpit

;

the reft depends on fincerlty of heart ; and where

we find the example bad, we muft fly from it.

I have fometimes met with gentlemen, who wera

under terrible apprehcnfions of our knowing too

much ; but, with their leave, I muft fay, my ex-

perience inclines me to the opinion, that the con-

trary evil prevails. How many thoufands, and

tens of thoufands, are not even acquainted with

the fcriptures; and totally ignorant, not having

been taught to read. Where this hath been the

cafe, I have often found a whole family plunged

into grofs wickednefs ; theft, falfehood, and

lewdnefs, becoming; familiar to them.

D: We frequently hear it faid, that the middle

ranks of the people are the beft.

F. So it generally appears ; and the reafon may

be traced out : they are not fo haughty as to de-

fpife religion ; nor fo ignorant as to negledt it,

from knowing no better. Not being fo diftreffed

as to offend through the temptations arifing from

want, they pafs their time in greater freedom

from grofs fins.

D. For my part, the more I know, the greater

my pleafure is, becaufe my hopes are fo much

the ftronger ; the world fits the lighter upon

me ; I am the more fenfible of its joys
;
yet they

appear as little, in comparifon of my expecta-

tions in the life to come ! The thoughts which

you fuggeft to me, render my labours chearful ;

and like a fweet companion, guide me in a plea-

faitt path ; and I think they would render even a

dreary road delightful. I hope, upon every occa-

lion of trial, I ftiall be convinced of the fincerity

of my own heart.

F. I always rejoice when I find my leftons

make an advantageous impreflion on your mind.

The end of all enquiry and inftrudtion, is

to make ourfelves, or others, happier than we
were before. We fee inftances enough, hov/ it

fares with mankind, to be fully convinced of the

mercy andjujiice of God. If there is a God ; if

wickedneis frequently profpers ; if virtue goes

unrewarded here, what doth it prove, but that an

account will be required hereafter, and that we

3

fliall be rewarded or punifhed, accordino- to the

eternal wifdom of the Almighty ? If nothing is

fo important to us, as our ftnte and condition

after death ; nor any fubjecS capable of filling the

mind with fuch plcafing wonder and amazement,

as the thought oi eternity, where would your jca-

fon be, if you did not employ it in thinking of

this objcU ? You have feen, in yourfew years of

life, that we are expofed to the influence of many
bad examples, and to various uncomfortable and

fad accidents, which we can neither forefce nor

prevent : and where can we find flrength to en-

counter the one, or ivifdom to fly from the other,

if wc do not feck for them in our religion ?

D. The true ufe of the confideration or aflur-

ance, that there is a ftate of rewards and punifti-

ments in another life, will poize us againft the

evils we are fubjeiS to in this world.

F. This is a truth which feems to be granted,

even by heathens, ancient and modern, who
never had the benefit of a divine revelation.—

And what good is equal to the longings of the

foul, but fuch as will laft for ever ? The wife

have always given their teftimony, that they

have found every condition of life, when fup-

ported by virtue, calm and free from difquiet,

if not delightful ; but that every condition mixed

with vice or folly, muft htcome diflafleful, though,

accompanied with pleafure, and all imaginable

greatnefs.

D. When the intereft of theful is neglecfled,

it is a vain thing to feek for temporal hzppineis.^

Can there be a rational, confiftent faith, but as we
refer ourfelves to immortality, and make this our

Gonftant companion, and our darling friend ?

F. None : but we muft throw ourfelves on the

mercy of the eternal God, or what will avail the

aflurance of the certainty of a life to come ? How
can any man hope to be happy, whilft he is vi-

cious ? God being the author of all that is good,

and in himfelf perfect, cannot beftow his favour

on the undefcrving : They may conceal their

v/ounds from the world, but their reafon will

torture them when they di.'bbey it : in vain do
they appeal to it for relief; it hath not power to

adminifter comfort againjl itfelf. Hence you may
eafily comprehend, that peace, can be the reward

only of virtue ; and that obedience to the laws of

God, is the fole fupport of our hopes of immortal

happincfs after death.

D, With regard to the trials offaith, I have

reHd"
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Tcad, that the firft Chr'tjlian emperor made ufe

of a device in order to difcover, who among his

fubjeds and fcrvants were real Chriftians. He

offered honours to thofe who profeffed a difoe-

lief of Chriftianity.

F. Worldly glory is generally the teft. If

the true policy of ftates and godly wifdom were

duly attended to, we fliould fee nothing but

peace among nations ; but flatefmen, like other

people, judge of what they are to do by the opi-

nion they entertain of the evil propenfities of

Inankind. This is not the readiefl v/ay to make

them better, but rather eftablifhes principles de-

fl:ru6tive of virtue. Still we find fuch perfons

are fubjeft to like paffions with ourfelvcs ; and

how are wc to judge of the world ? If they

are not the bed men, nor fliew the beft exam-

ple, whofe influence makes the deepeji impreffion,

where is our remedy ? We have no ground to

ftand on, to maintain the caufe of Heaven, but

as we fuppofe human nature not funk fo low, as

that it cannot be corrected. Though dijppation

and irreligton are prevalent among thofe who are

diftinguifhed by their rank and fortune, we

have equal reafon to believe, there are confider-

able numbers of the wealthy, whofe hearts glow

with piety and humanity, and carefully improve

their talents.

D. When pride doth not tempt them to

triumph over their humanity.

F. What do you mean, child?

D. I have heard of another duel !—There is no

end to this jrrofs offence againft the laws of

Ckfi/i

!

F. How can there be an end, till offenders are

treated as criminals? Ycur refentments feem

to be levelled more particularly againft tranfgref-

fors in this way : there are many others as loofe

in their principles who do not fight duels. The
divine comm.and, written fo ftrongly in the

heart, refpecSs the eternal law of temperance,

chajiity, jvjlice, and mercy ; all of thefe leading

equally to a judgment to come. To live as be-

lieving there is a God, and to make ready to ap-

pear before him, is one of thofe circumftances,

which men never totally forget ; but xXk fubjiance

of belief, which is the foundation of the prepar-

ation for eternity, is by fome refined away ; by

others lulled afleep, or violated.

D. Unhappy thofe who lofe Xh^ fuhjlance, for

^^f)).idow of truth. Yellcrday I heard the cii-

3

cumflaiices of the duel, of two gentlemen, who
quarrelled fome months fmce.

—

F. The combat was the more criminal.

D. Would you think it poffible, that in fo

important an affair as life and death, no chriflian

interpofed, to make up the difference : or that the

gentlemen themfclves, profeffmj to believe in

Chrijl, and pretending to high notions of truth

and jujiice, fhould have fuch favage minds as to

live feveral months, intending to hazard the fpil-

ling each others blood ? The ceremony of the

combat rather proved there was no rancour, as

vulgarly underftood
; yet pride did not permit

either to yield to the diiSlates oi reafon or religion.

Their names are Wildman and Lion. ' Twelve
paces were marked out ; the combatants ftanding

back to back. The feconds, who attended their

refpc£live friends, prefcnted each a piftol : they

turned about, but not to take aim, (obferve the

abfurdity) yet JFildman fhot Lion in the thigh
;

it was not a bad wound, nor immediately difco-

vered : Lion fnapt his piftol ; it miffed going off.

F. Did not the. feconds interpofe ? A fufficient

proof of courage had been given to fatisfy the

world, which is generally the firft confideration

in thefe cafes : religion is out of the queftion.

Surely they ended the quarrel !

D. No : thefe very honourable men, with

the higheft pretenfions to humanity, muft have

another trial. Their eyes oi faith were fhut,

and their hearts darkened ; they faw not the

frowns of Heaven I—The parties coming to

the centre of their ground, were again prefented

each v/ith a pijlol. Then advancing the diftance

as before, that is fix paces each, they turned

about and fired : happily neither fhot took place.

After thus twice offending; againft God and the

laws, hazarding all that is facred in both worlds,

it v.-as left to Lien to declare whether he -wz^fatis-

fied : he anfwered in the affirmative, and the

parties feparated with mutual civility. Thus

terminated a difpute, which had fubfifted for

many months ; the decifion of which, by a va-

riety of circumftances, had been prevented.

F, You fee how religion is made a flalking-

horfe, to be ufed according to the caprice of man-

kind. Let us thank God, that fin can hardly

reach us, in this Ihape, whatever form it may take

to bind us in chains. Common-fenfe, in this cafe,

required the mediation of friends : alas! their

friends knew as little, or were as rebellious againft

God,
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God, as themfelvcs. Heaven and hcH were fct

at defiance. " Vengeance is mine, faith the

Lord :" but thefe children of pride, attempt to

wrcfl it out of his hands, and to punifli, accord-

ing to their whims and caprice, in the greateft

concern of men, even in life and death.

D. Tiie frequency of duels might incline one

to believe, that our gentry have forgotten their

religion.

F. The beft that can be faid of fuch ra(h men

is, that they are a degree lefs criminal than feli-

murdercrs. In general, wc may fuppofc no duel-

lifl means to deftroy another, or hiinfclf. Nei-

ther of them throws his own wealth, or the

riches of another man, into the fea ; tut they

do the next foolifl} thing to it : each party goes

with a rich jewel, of which he has not the right

ofdifpofing, to x.\\s gaming-table : there he plays

fo defperately high, that fometimes he lofcs this

jewel. As we are taught, he falls in an act of

rebellion againft God, and ftands condemned

to evcrlafting torments j And how does it

fare with him who fucceeds f Though he

fhould come off the fifld with life and limb, his

fm againft God is regijlered; and he mufl: repent

in bitternefs, or periih.

£>. But both thefe gamejlers may finifli their

play, and come ofF, as they begun.

F. Ay, Mary : but the dijhonour, the dijhonejly,

the injujlice of hazarding what was not their

own to difpofe of, will flick to them. In this

light, the Chrifiian muft behold duellijls, ftript

of all falfe difguif s ; and partial regards to

pretended valour. Mankind are apt to fee

things in fo delufive a glare of light, and parti-

cularly in this inflance, the aftion which ought

to be branded with infamy, as unjujl and cruel,

is rather confidered as a deed of gallantry, ex-

preflive of a generous mind. Thus the glories of

Chrijlianity, difplaycd in humility, forgivenefs of

injuries, and the exercife of mercy, the choiceft

attribute of Heaven, are treated as fit only

for the vulgar. There can be no change in

this fad bufinefs, Mary, till a new law is made,

more explicit, with refpedl to the forfeiture

of life, for a premeditated attack, or an aftual

combat by confcnt. The prince, being a true ad-

vocate for Chrijlianity, may difgrace his offend-

ing fubjedts, not according to a political opinion,

or the caprice of the people, but his true fenfe

cf the immutable laws of Chrijl ; (hewing an ex-

ample to all the world, that he is zcaloufly bent

on the maintenance of thofc divine precepts, by

which mankind are to (land or f.iil for ever.

D. They might thus come to a right imder-

ftanding ; and the force of the example, exten-'I

to us in hmnble life. "VVe fhould have the
.

ftrongcr affurance that our fupcriors are in earnefl

with reo-ard to religion ; and this would make a

fuitable imprcITion on our minds.

F. So I think : in the mean time, let us,.

who fee the light of the gofp:l, not extinguifa

it, bccaufe others are difpofcd to wander in dark-

nefs. No nation hath exceeded ours in the ftudy

and practice of the great truths of CSjriJiianiiy ;

Wh.- ther things contim^e the fame in thefe da3'S of

worldly politics and ptirfuits of pieafure, I cannot

tell ; but 1 have heard my m.after o.'"ten fpcak of

great philofophers and learned men, no lefs didin-

guifhed for their convcrfation and manner?, than

for their writings in praifc of chrijlian dutiis.

Every age doth not produce fuch extraordinary

perfons, as to be at once celebrated for great ta-

lents \nfcicnce, and wor/^/y bufinefs ; and equally

excelling in piety toiuards God. The moil de-

vout are generally moded and referved : a matdy

courage is neceffary to true piety: infidelity \%-

often fo bold and daring, as to leap over all

the bounds of common decency.

D. By learned men, do you mean divines who
were fo zealous ?

F. Not by profe/fion ; they iiad ftudied hov/

they might beft ferve their Maker, or they

could not have written fo clearly as they have

done (fl).

D. We all (ludy religion, fo far as to know,

what is required.

F. Thefe laymen wrote their books on the au-

thority of the holy fcriptures, thefe concurring

with their refearches ; and they communicated

their thoughts for the good of mankind : fuch

men are the " fait of the earth."

D. What is meant 'by this expreffion in the

fcriptures ?

F. You knov/ that fait prevents corruption,

and promotes vegetation. In both thefe fenfcs

it is applied to the corruption of men's mannes-s,

and to the fertility of gofpel truths. When our

Saviour came into the world, it was over-run

with idolatry and fuperjlition : Even among t'le

fews the fpirit of religion was loft in the cere-

monials of it. He who hrft taught us to v/orfhip^

Go«L

(a) Alludes to Boyle, Locke, Newton, Nelfon, I3c.
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GocI in fpirit nnd in truth, gave us clear ideas of

theBeing of 'rhatGod,and the immortality of the

foul ; and to his dodlrine we muft appeal, under

all doubts and difficulties. This alone can pu-

rify the foul; and this only can preferve it from

being tainted, and make it bring forth the fruit?

of repentance. This is tha fait of the earth ; and

" if it be loft, wherewithal fhall it be falted ?
"

How can men be preferved ? will they not corrupt

and perifli ? In the fame manner, you know the

gofpel is called light : if you withdraw lights

darknef will enfue.

D. I perceive the force of both thefe expref-

fions ; and v^xy beautiful they are.

F. Although the arguments which thofe lay-

men., in conjunftion with divines, maintained in

defence of the gofpel, are fufficiently convincing

to every candid and impartial enquirer, yet you

are not to imagine, but that all ages have pro-

duced infidels and vain difputers, who have ca-

villed about tnyflerious points, of which God
never made them the judges. And many, at

all periods of time, have even fcofFcd at the

words of eternal life !

D. Do you think they ferioufly believed what

tliey faid ?

F. In good truth, I apprehend the hearts of

many of them fecretly gave them the lie, and re-

volted againft the opinions they pretended to

adopt : and that it hath not been without great

labour, they have offered incenfe to their own
priik s.ni felf-conceit. I have told you of the fad

effefls oi fupcrflition : this makes a man z fool

;

but infidelity makes him mad. Few infidels

have publicly recanted, or owned themfelves to

have been in the wrong.

D. Which is the worft, an unbelieving learned.,

or an unbelieving unlearned perfon ?

F. I fee no great difference : they both talk

Ifke fooU or madmen, though in very different

words : I have always kept out of the com-

pany of both, obferving that their unbelief has

nourifhed an infedtious difeafe in their minds ;

for they are generally as debauched and wicked in

practice., as they are erroneous in opinion. \i know-

ledge without virtue, and a juft fenfe of religion,

were valuable, the devil himfelf might be in high

cftcem : he had wit enough to believe, and he

trembled ; but he had not virtue to praftife what

he knew.—Thofe who make no diftinftions be-

tween good and evil, condemn themfelves with-

out any further trial. Such as bid defiance to

the common-feiife of mankind, ought to live

among themfelves ; and they will foon fee how
impofiible it is for their plan of life to render them

peaceful, or happy in their agreement with each

other.

D. The more we know, the worfe, if we do

not confult the glory of God. It is no wonder

thofe fhould quarrel, whofe minds being eftranged

from God are never at peace.

F. The hiflory of mankind, in all ages, and

in all countries, proves this great truth. Do
you not obferve in common life, that whoever

looks on himfelf as free from the obligations to

obey the laws of the Almighty, hardly fhews any

jufl attention to the laws of man : is he fit to be

trufled ? I hope you will have wit enough to

be on your guard ; and always confider how to

render your life ufeful to others, by every means

you can devife ; for in this we fhew the love of

God: by loving each other we prove our fm-

cerity.

D. It is very apparent, that the whole duty

of life confifls in the exercife of piety and

humanity ; for if every thing is to be done to

the honour of God, all our labour, and all our

reft, muft be confecrated to the fame great

purpofe.

F. This is the true end of living ; and with-

out it, life is but a puerile amufement, a mere

rattle for children.

€ O N-
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CONVERSATION VII.

Religion ejfential to happinefs in this life. Thefolly of building on any hope ofhappincfs after death, but as

it is founded on the Chriflian religion. Theflate of mankind through all ages^ with refpeci to religion,

and their natural prop enfity to offer facrifees to an offended God.

F. pOOR Humphry f- -He ufed to travel

about, to buy up corn. He was what

they call a drunken honejifellow : but as honejl as

they were pleafed to call him, he wafted the fub-

ilance which belonged to his family. At length,

falling off his horfe, he broke his leg ; and the

humours of his body being in a corrupted ftate

through his intemperance, the frafture threatened

a mortification. In this extremity he fent for a

phyfician of the foul ; and to him he unburthened

his mind, and aflced fpiritual counfel.

D. And was he capable of receiving and fol-

lowing it ?

F. I never heard much more of him : but this

I know, that under a confcioufnefs of difobedience

to the law of righteoufncfs, the foul cannot be

at reji. We may flatter ourfelves, Mary, and

try to compromife, as if we might pay a certain

portion of obedience ; that is, obey, and not obey,

at the very fame time : but it muft come to this

conclufion ; as the wind blows, the vefiel will

be tolled by the waves ; the mind which is

troubled, cannot at the fame time enjoy the calm

of peace. He v.'hom the winds and fea obey,

will not difpenfe with the difobedience of man.

Whoever hears the word of God, and does not

attend to the works required by that zvord : if he

that goes to church, goes alfo to the chambers of

drunkennefs or Icwdnefs : if he who acknowledges

the neceffity of repentance, does not amend—
what will the good part of his condu£l avail ?

He who labours hard for the things that pe-

rijh, though entitled to the charaiSler of an in-

dufrious man, if he takes no pains to acquire

That faith and hope, which are neceffary to

glory everlafting,— can he expe£t to poffefs it ?

If he gives fo great a preference to the tranfient

hours of the prefent life, as to {hew little or no

regard to eternity, can we pronounce fuch a man
to be in his right mind? To the gofpel we owe
Vol. II.

the power of difcerning what belongs to our ever-

lafting peace ; and to this rule we muft appeal.

D. Many profefs a belief in all that the gof-

pel declares againft fin, and the happinefs which

it promifes to the obedient ; and yet they go on

finning, as if they did not believe a word of

either.

F. You fay they profefs a belief : If they

confidered well the threats and promifes of the

gofpel, it would b; difficult to underftand how
they, could act fuch a part : but alas ! fome be-

have with as little confiftency, as a dumb man
mia;ht do, whofe tongue beina: loofened from the

bonds of filence, fliould employ his fpeech in

blafpheming the power by which the miracle was

wrought. Do you not perceive that the whole

tenour of the gofpel is a miracle, extended in

every poffible fhape to the whole race of man-

kind, though the Almighty hath not been yet

pleafed to communicate it to them all.

D. Is it not wonderful it fhould not be fpread

further over the earth ?

F. A thoufand years, in the fight of God, are

but as one day ! We muft not wonder, that in

feventeen hundred years, the gofpel fhould not

be more univerfal : but wait the appointed time.

You fee in how many, who are acquainted with

it, the aftive fpirit of righteoufncfs is lulled

afleep ; and what numbers revolt againft the re-

ligion they profefs, as ungratefully, as if the wi-

thered hand, reftored to ufe by a miraculous in-

tervention, fhould lift itfelf up againft the perfoa

who miraculoufly performed the cure.

D. The whole oeconomy of the gofpel is

marvellous ; and thofe who, acknowledging the

truths of Chriftianity, difobey the great Founder

of it, adi: as inconfiftently as the character you

reprefent.

F, We acknowledge the power of God over

every part of nature, the vifihle and invifihle world,

X from
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from die crawling of nn infcSl to the motion of

the earth and heavenly bodies. No lefs do we be-

hold him in the earlitft dawnings of our reafon,

to the full maturity of the foul in knowledge:

yet how few of us tremble with awe and reverence

before him ; or fear his juftice; or adore his

mercy, in any degree equal to our obligations !

D. Thofe who pafs their days regardlefs of

the awful hour, when they muft yield up their

fleeting breath, and are unmindful that there is

no repentance in the grave, certainly adl moft

unwifely. How is it that fome pretend Chrif-

tianity is as old as the creation ?

F. I do not well comprehend what they mean.

The moral law was made vAtl) man ; it is a part

of his frame and compofition : But whether it

be true or not, that Chriftianity is as old as the

creation, we are fare that Adam afted not the

part of a trtie chrijlian ; but by him, and through

his offence, his rs.ce all die ; but m Chrijl, and

through his merits, all are made alive. You un-

derftand hoiv they are fo.— I believe it is gene-

rally acknowledged, that Adam was made im-

mortal ; but only in Chrijl is immortality brought

to light, through the gofpel. To this let us

adhere with all our ftrength and might. Rea-

fon, I prefume, was ever the fame : Adam cer-

tainly knew what was right : God revealed him-

ftlf to him ; and he muft have formed juft id-.-as

of an all-perfetS Creator
;

yet, by his tranf-

greflion, his mind and frame were fo vitiated,

his defcendants gave themfelves up to work

wickednefs ; debafmg their reafon to fuch a de-

gree, that, to fpea!; as a man, nothina; lefs than

their total deftruftion could fupport the moral

government of rational beings in the world.

Noah and his family, were the ohly perfons whom
God thought fit to preferve. However confufed

the ideas of men in fucceedino- ases might be,

concerning the union of the Godhead, and of

tlic atonsmcnt required for fin ; notwithllauding

fo m.any abfurd notions prevailed, the moft

part of the heathen world believed in a power

fupreme ; and that fomething was to be done,

to appeafs the anger of That power.—They had

corrupted the image of God imprefled on their

hearts ; and by giving themfelves up to their

own inventions^ made religion abhorrent to rea-

fon. They were plunged into t/ar/t-Wi?/} ; and to

fpcak as a man, knowing only what is revealed,

in darknefs (hould we have all remained, were

it not for the glorious light of the gofpel, which

we enjoy.—You fee how prophancnefs is checked

by human laws ; and confufion prevented by the

piety which yet prevails. The knov,'ledge of the

religion of Chrijl, keeps us out of 'That favage

Jlate, by which many parts of the earth are ft ill

diftinguiflieJ.

D. We may fuppofe the people before the de-

luge were univerfilly abandoned, and grati-

fied their paffions and appetites in a manner more

fhameful to the dignity of human nature, than

any thing now pradlifed, or that we read of in

the prefent ftate of the world.

F. 1 fuppofe they were more wicked : but it

is the mercy of God which noiv fuftains the pre-

fent generation, and prevents their being totally

cut off. That they arc punifhed by a long cata-

logue of evils, particuljrly ihc fword anil famine,

epidemical difeafes, and earthquakes, befides the

tortures of body and foul, which invade the vi-

cious, needs no proof. We fee how one coun-

try differs from another in knowledge and moral

rcdfitude ; and how the fame people often differ

from themfelves, at different periods of their

hiftory. In every inftance, we behold the mer-

cies of God difplayed in their prefervation !

—

The learned, who talk of nature, muft turn

atheifls, or allow of a Firft Caufe. —They
may amule themfelves with fine-fpun notions

;

but what greater than the God that governs the

world, is the Lord of nature ; and gives man
laws how to ufe his reafon, and govern his paf-

fions and appetites ? Where fhall you or I fcek

for That law, but in our New Tejlament ?— In

what ftat; things might be, in the beginning, is a

fubjeiSt of curiofity ; but the faithfil guide of

nature is the gofpel of Chrijl : whenever we for-

fake it, 'our nature is as " unable to fupport it-

felf zgalnA error and fuperfliticn, as it was to de-

liver it from them :" Left without this guide,

it would cercainly, by degrees, fall back into its

original bliiidnefs and corruption. IVe fee that

the wanderings of human reafon are without

end. Reafn being often bribed by the appetites

of the body, makes 2. falj'e report ; and the mind

warped by vanity, deceives ; and being per-

verted by evil affeFiions, often gives a partial

fentence, at the tribunal of a man's own
heart.

D. I am well convinced, that whatever fome

may pretend, if it were not ior the gofpel, we

fliould
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/hould dcfcrve another deluge.—But deceitful as

the heart of man is, his confclmce will not fufter

him to be at reft if he does evil.

F. The trial among Chriflians muft be re-

ferred to the gofpel difpenfation. We have the

unchiingeable word of God, concerning the ex-

iftaice of the true object of our fuith and hope.

Here we anchor : here we ride fafe amidft all the

ftorms of life. We know in whom we have be-

lieved; even in Him, who can neither deceive,

nor he. deceived : and, pool as our fervices are,

we have his word for it, that our labour Jhall not

be forgotten.

D, Thofe who talk of rcafon and nature, as

if they could do without a revelation, are equally

ungrateful and abfurd.

F. They had much better be filent, for

fuch difcourfe implies infidelity : Can they find

out, by rcafon or nature, whether any future

reward fhall attend their religious fervice I

And what kind of religion is That, which pro-

mifcs no reward to virtue .'' In this you perceive

the fuperiority, and the truth of Chriftianity,

which darts forth its g-lorious beams of li^ht,

and chears the heart with joy.

D. St. Peter fays 'to Chrijl, "-Thou hajl the

•words of eternal life."

F. I never read that fentence, or tltink of it,

without an awful emotion of gratitude, praife,

and adoration ! Whither, indeed, fliall we go

from Chrijl ? To whom fhall we feek for fuc-

coiir, if He only has the words of eternal life ? \{

his religion alone gives fecurity of life and hap-

pinefs to the followers of it, what account can

we make of any whims or fancies of prefump-

tuous men ? Or what fiiall we fay of thofe who
profefs to believe, ytt are negligent or difobedient ?

D. I have fometimes thought it wonderful,

that after fo great a judgment as the deluge, men

in fucceeding ages, were not prevented from go-

ing into fuch abominable wickcdnefs.

F. Wonderful, my dear child ! Is it not a

greater wonder, that we, in this age of the world,

receiving the Mejfiah ; believing that Chrijl came

into the world ; acknowledging that he has left

us a law, as contained in the New I'ejlament

;

fliould, notwithllanding the clearnefs of this evi-

dence, fee it work on the minds of many, as

if it furniflied a reafon for difregarding it ?

D. Indeed it appears, as if the better ac-

quainted we were with the thing, the lefs we
attended to it.

F. Even fo : Thdit virtue is our fupreme good,
the wickedncfs which prevails in the world, and
occafions fo much mifery, is fuch a convincing

argument, it is impoflible to rcjecl it. What
virtue is, its contrary, vice, abundantly proves.

If it were not for vice, fhould v/e hear fuch

complaints as the world abounds in ? And
if it were not for virtue, would the name of hap-

pincfs, as applied to rational beings, be known
amongft us ? With regard to the comparifon :

18 not what we fee with our eyes, agreeable to

what we read and undcrfiand ? In fucceedin'^

ages, after the deluge, when the earth was re-

peopled, as the inhabitants of it became nu-
merous, and were difperfcd, fomc corrupted the

knowledge of the true God, as if they were at-

tempting an impoffibility ; that is, to make vice

acceptable to him ; or if reafon revolted againft

io Itrange an ahfurdity, then to try to appeafe

his refentments of their offences. And what
meafures did they take ? They offered pompous
and coftly facrifices of bulls and goats. Some
v.-ent further, and made their altars reelc with
human blood : they gave up their nril-born, the
" fruits of their body for the fins of their

fouls."

D. A flrong pi-oof of perverted notions, con-
fcious guilt, v.\\d. fear of punijhment.

F. To this day, what ftrange and cruel prac-

tices are found among men, in countries wher«
the light of the golpel hath not fiione. In fome

Mahometan countries, they murder without re-

morfe, at the capricious will of a tyrant. And
it is but few years fince fome, who called them-

felves Chrijlians, imagined they fhould do an adt

pleafing to Heaven, by flaughtering vaft num-
bers of their fellow-creatures, in cold blood ;

becaule forfooth they happened not to believe juft

as they did ; though both fides allowed fefus
Chrijl to be the faviour of the world ; but the

papijfs maintained that the Virgin Mary fhould

be adored as a deity or a mediator. Avarice, am-
bition, and folly occafioned this Jlrange work !

It were happy if we could wipe oft' fuch ftains

from the annals of Chriftianity !

D. We read how mankind corrupted the know-
ledge they received from Noah, concerning the

true God ; others totally forgot it : and although

there was to be no fecond deluge, yet the arms of

the chofen people of God were employed to

deffroy, from oft' the e.irth, many idolatrous na-

tions.

X 2 F. The
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F. The Jews themfelves were, for the fame

reafon, punifhed in their turn. How often were

they ripened for deftruifkion, by fwerving from

their obedience to the great Jehovah, the God

whom all nations ought to ferve and vvorfliip with

an upright heart ! Notwithftanding the intima-

tions given the Jews, of the immortality of the

foul, yet we find, when Chrijl came into the

world, many of them denied it. Their prophets,

through a fucceffion of ages, down to Malachi,

the laft of them, explained what God required of

them in the clearefl manner. They expoftu-

jated, in the ftrongeft terms, on the phrcnzy

of their conduct, who fo evidently violated the

law, which was written on their minds in fuch

legible characters, and confirmed by the miracu-

lous intervention of the great Lord of nature.

Malachi, the laft of them, foretcls the return of

Elijah. . It was the belief of the Jeivs that Eli-

jah fhould appear before the great Son oi David

came into the world to reftore all things. To

this day, they pray for his coming, hoping that

the Mejfiah will immediately follow him. Our
Saviour tells us, that the perfon meant by Elijah,

is yohn the Eaptiji, who refembled Elijah in his

office, of reproving the Jews, in the auflcrity

ef his. life ; and alfo by exhorting the people to

repentance, before the " coming of the great and

ilreadfid day of the Lord.''

D. Does he mean the day of judsment ?

F. Thefe words import the utter deftru>Slion

of the Jcivijl) people and nation : and they are

alfo applied to the general difloluiion of all

things. You are fenfible, as far as yoi# reading

goes, how the Old and Nciv Tefiametit corref-

nonu.

D. Yes : and I fee how the corruption of the

heart, in the earlieft time, required an inftrudor

from heaven to teach us, that obedience is better

than facrifce ; obedience fhcwn by faith in the

fufferings of Chrijl : and that without it, all the

wealth of the earth cannot purchafe an offering,

to appcafe an offended God.

F. We know, that to worfhip him in fpirit

and in truth, is the condition of eternal happi-

nefs. To exercife our reafon and our faith ;

and (hew our faith by our good works, and our

zeal for the honour of that Beine, who -^ave us

our exiftence, is the fum and fubflance of reli-

gion. J/id what a plai7i andfmjplc thing it is !

D. What doth the prophet fay God re-

quires of us, but to Ao jujiiee— to fhew mercy—•

and to walk humbly before him ?

F. In regard to ceremonial chfervances, he re-

quires but two rites ; baptifn and the fupper of
cur Lord. The firjl, to renew his covenant with

every man that comes into the world ; and the

fecond, that he may hold Him in conftant remem-
brance, by whom the worlds vvere made, and

who redeemed him from death eternal— e\'cn

Chrijl, the Son of the living God !—As to the

changing fcenes which make up the eventful

hiftory of human life, in every period, from

driveling infancy to driveling old age, through

all the follies, and the play-games of the paflions,

the great fource of mifery, next to vice, is dif-

content ; and the great fountain of comfort, a mind
refigned to Providence.

D. Of this I am perfuaded : though I appre-

hend we may endeavour to mend our condition,

in any way confiflent with our religion.

F. Certainly : but that Vvhich is moft re-

ligious, is the moft eligible ; as they who keep

their mir.d's eye moft conftantly fixed on the

glories vvhich will be *vealcd, have the faireft

profpeiS of them, and the beft-grounded hope

of admiffion into the regions of immortal hap-

pinefs !

C O N-
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CONVERSATION VIII.

How far the poor are more expofed to temptations than the rich, particularly in the perfons offemalev.

Anxiety and zeal of afather in behalf of his daughter's ihajUty. Danger to young zuomen of the inferior

claffes from a fondnefs for drefs. Cleanlinefs effential to virtue. Self-denial a part of Chrifiianity..

Prayerfor chajiity.

D. |~^0 you think that our condition expofes us

more to temptation, than that of the

wealthy ?

F. I have told you already, that great plenty,

and great poverty, operate as temptations : carry

this ever in mind ; that people of fortune obferve

a more ftrift decorum, than a ftate of fervitude

will for the moft part admit : doixieilics therefore

ftaiid in need of the more virtue. And wliy fliould

not our condition encourage us to make up in

virtue, and the fear of God, what we want in

•wealth ? If numbers of the rich arc vicious, by

their riches proving a temptation to vice; by pa-

rity of reafon, poverty, not being in the extreme,

will fecure our virtue. If you would enjoy the

advantages of the wealthy, without the dangers

of riches, obferve the decorum which they prac-

tife, and be watchful of your words. Unguarded

converfation, in all conditions, opens the door

to mifchief : it looks like a defign to throw

down the barrier of chaflity.

D. Do you think it prudent for a young tuoman

to admit any tnan as a confident, or allow her-

f.lf to converfe with him alone, unlefs there is

an honourable and fuitable treaty, approved of

by her friends ?

F. It is mofl natural to conclude, flic would

wantonly expofe herfelf to danger, if flie did : and

let a treaty be ever fo honourable, refcrve will

ftill be neceffary. On the other hand, the proper

exercife of refirve, requires fomc ftill not to

appear outrageoufly virtuous. Obferve at the

fame time, tliat you had far better be over-

wary, than become a prey in attempting to

avoid the imputation of being cautious above

meafurc. Let prudence be your guide. Do not

forget, that there are " four excellent mothers, of

vvhcm are born four unhappy daughters : truth

frequently produces hatred
;

profperity, pride ;

ki.\.\i\tY, danger ; and familiarity, ««/«-;*.'."

D. I will endeavour to remember this excel-

lent yj^/^wif, for I am fure it often happens fo.

F. You fee in thcfe inflances, what belongs

to your condition ; and how even virtue, not ra-

tionally exercifed, may produce evil to yourfcif

and others. If your chajiity be firm and ftedfaft

as the foundations of religion, and dear as your

hope of heaven, you will pradlife a decent and

referved behaviour, as a neceffary precaution to

preferve your peace ; and the moft fit temper for

the entertainment of virtue.

D. Such a rule of conduct, need be in no-
thing contrary to the duties of chearfulnefs and.

humanity.

F. Thefe qualities of the mind are eflential

parts of our religion as Chrijiiam, The great

obje£t is to confidcr the turn of your thoughts :

what is " the fin which doth moft eafily befct

you ;" and the means of fubduing, or reducing

yourfcif to obedience to the law of Chriji : fo

fhall you live as one that prepares to die, taking

a true view of both worlds with a calm and fled-

faft hope.

D. It may be more eafy to difcover the fin

which doth mofl eafdy befet us, than the means
moft efTcclual to reduce ou riches to a ftrivft obe-

dience.

F. No one will difpute this point with you.

As fores in fome bodies are apt to break out at

certain feafons, or changes of weather, the pe-

culiar difcafe of the mind breaks out as certain ob-

jects aifc(5t the fenfes : happily the imprelfion doth

not remain long, at all times ; nor is it conflantly

made equally deep ; but wears cfr by a fuccemoa

of other thoughts and obje£ls. Still the ii.fr-

W'/y may remain : and it is upon this principle

v/e are fo emphiuically warned, " let him that

flandeth take heed left he fall."

£>. With regard to the unhappy young wo-
men, who^n you mentioned the other da\> they

ki.e\\f
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'Icncw but little of themfelva, or of the danger

they were expofed to : , yet one mi^ht imagine a

fmall portion of feiife and reafon would have

fhc'.vn them the extreme fallacy of all argumcnti,

hopes, and expeSliitioiu, contrary to the fupport

_ of modi-fly, which is the glory of a woman !

F. True, my daughter : but virtue is not

fiice from danger : it is as ell'ential a part of

religion to watch, as it is to pray: in many

caffs, which regard tlie paffions, there is no

{.\itiy but m Jlight : It is therefore ("aid, that

J!:e who ventures to parley, is near a fur-render.

Tiic conducl which is indifferent, in one circum-

flancc, may be dangerous in another : but thofe

who 20 to the extent of v/hat is lawful, icldom

know the length of the line of true liberty ; but

lulfcring virtue to come too near to vice, it

catches the infcdtion. The vanity of a great

part of my fex, joined to their evil inclinations,

leads them to conftrue on the vicious fide, every

thing a woman does, which has the appearance

of levity : and fome levities, let me tell you,

cannot be conflrued otherwife. Be alTurcd, that

it is more ealy to prevent the. forivardnefs of men,

than to repel the attack which hath been made :

even fome kinds of civility are miftaken for in-

vitations : and rich men, as I have told you, are

apt to prefume, from the humble condition of

poor young women, that they may mark them as

their prey.

D. I am afraid this is as true, as that it is

a tyrannical and infulting condufl: ; as if Heaven

were lefs the guardian of the poor than the

rich.

F. Without any comparifon of conditions,

build your caution on thefe great principles :

—

That human nature is frail—That religion doth

not keep the generality of ?nen in awe, in any

degree equal to what might be reafonably ex-

pedled— and That human laws cannot reftify all

injuries, however great they may he

:

—All which

I have fufficiently proved, in the feveral melan-

choly inflances I have related to you.

D. I am fenfible I ought to avoid giving

the mod diftant fufpicion, that any temptation

would prevail with me.

F. This may render you more referved, as

well as habitually modeft. Every dijVmil vir-

tue depends on another. As incontinency lays

wafte the foul, purity guards the avenues by

which all that is graceful in the human mind

may be aflaulted. The only true way of

3

repelling danger, is to keep cjiit of the way of it

Though men's notions of beauty depend on

\}ac fancy, yet all delight in it ; and fo;i:e grafp at

it when they can, in defiance of all laws. For-

get not, my daughter, that you are promifed a

vajl'inheritance, even by Gsi/ himfclf. Wait for

It patiently : the time will certainly come ;
/'/ may

be very near. You will not be blind to the light,

and prefer darknefs ; nor, being fatisfied that

heaven is offered to you, in wantonncfs or folly,

plunge yourfelf into hell!

D. 1 hope that I fhew nothing in my conduft,

which inclines you to believe, I fhould ever con-

fult my intereft fo little, or be fo lofi: to a fcnfe

of virtue, as to forfeit eternal happincfs, for the

wages of fin, which are but for a moment.

F. 1 am well allured of your innocency,

Mary : I fee you in pain whilft I am talking : 1

perceive your heart- fired with refolution in the

caufe of virtue. But I am anxious for your

fafety, and you viiW forgive tne, if I fay too much !

We are about to part, and it is fit I fhould com-

municate to you my knowledge of the heart ; of

the ways of the world ; an,d the means of fhun-

ning the evils which furround us. Nor is it

lefs my duty to declare, in the awful prefence

of the God whom I adore, that though I (hould

not a6l the part of the Roman foldier, from fuf-

picion or defpair of right by law ;
yet I had ra-

ther lee your blood flream from your bofom,

than behold you in the arms, even of a king, on

any terms but an honourable marriage; fuch as

divine and human laws appoint for the virtuous.

And if you were to ftray from virtue's facrcd

paths, though floods of briny tears were to flow

from your fond father's eyes, thefe could not

wafh you clean ; but the day would come, when
they might rife up in judgment againft you !

D. I know with what a lively flame your

piety and zeal burns in your breafl : I hope mine

hath caught the fire, and will increafe in bright-

nefs. I fhould indeed think I had planted a dag-

ger in your bofom, were 1, in any refpeiSi, to aban-

don your wholefome and ajfeiiionate counfels.

F. All this is well faid; and I trufl will be

well done. If a General means to defend a town,

he guards the outworks. As to a female fonduefs

for GAUDY ATTIRE, I confider it as a poifcned lu-

ear-plumb, which operates to the dertruftion of

health or life. It begins by making us forget our

condition, and afpire at promotion, which often-

times cofts us no lefs a price than our fouls. If

you

i
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you fhould feel your heart incline to this vanity^

I hope you v/ill treat it as the p/a^ue : get your-

fclf cured of it as a difeafe, which if neglefted

will prove mortal. Childifl) r.s this paffion is, it

hath been the ruin of many ; and may tempt you

to forget the leffons which I have fo anxioufly

fludicd to imprint on your heart. From the

moment you fix your fancy on drcjfing to imitate

gentlewomen, I fluU tremble, left your deftruftion

Ihould be at hand.—What hath been the fad

fa.tc of thofe who enjoy the trappings of folly,

obtained by the wages of fin ? That which

fubdues the heart, and makes people think wrong,

will liicewife make them aSl wrong. Numbers

of young women, without any other iiiclination

to wickednefs, have been undone by a fondnefs

for drefs ; and paiticularly, when it hath- been

attended by its nfual companion^ an immoderate

love of pajlime. If all the treafures of the earth

are not to be compared to the leaji virtue of the

foul, what is a little gaudy npparcl, which at beft

can only draw the eyes of the vain and foolifn ?

Let not admiration, jhow, and the vanities of

life, about which there .is fuch a pother in the

world, move you in the Icaft degree from your

duty. May you, my dear child, ftand firm on

the rock of your falvation, and grafp heaven as

your dear and bright inheritance !

D. Amen, with all my heart ! Fine deaths are

apt to turn the brains of girls, in hun-.ble life :

how do they affeiSt women whofe fortunes enable

them always to drefs in the richeft manner ?

F. It is becaufc they can come at them eafily,

they are the more indifferent ; not but that fine

things, of one kind or other, make ftrange im-

prcffions on the hearts of fine folks, as well as

on the fancies of the poor. There are fome

women of rank and fortune, even in Chrijlian

countries, and in thefe days, who have been

bribed by trinkets ; and not having been ufed to

early difcipUne, have held their honour cheap !

But ftriftly confidered, riches and worldly gkry

are out of the queftion ; thefe cannot preferve

from infamy, in this world, mucli lefs from pu-

njfiiment after death.

D. You do not mean, that fervants fliould

not be as cleanly as polTible.

F. No : I confider cleanlinefs as a virtue ; and

have often obLrved, that as among men, filthinefs

and drunkennefs have walked, wJlaggered toge-

ther as companions ; many of your fex, be-

ing Jluttijh, arc become harlots. The indujlry

which keeps people cleanly, may preferve them

from vice. In all thefe cafes, there is one great

objedi: which is to be taken into the account ; I

mean, that ours is a religion o^felf-denial.
D. It is no "-reat virtue in m , to be contented

with homely clothing.

F. You have not yet feen any other ; nor

tried the force of your vanity. What flly gran-

deur intoxicates this poor world!—What was

it which rendered the Jews fo reluffant to re-

ceive Chrifi as the Mefliah ? They were a vain,

proud generation ; they conceived, that the

Meffiah was to be a temporal prince, magnificent

in power and glory, and his fubjedts to be great

and pompous, and to tmmple down the reft of

mankind. How inconfiftent v/as this with the

genuine marks of his charaiSter, who was a

man of forrows, and acquainted ivith grief

!

You perceive, that " the great fchemeofGod,

in the univerfal redemption of mankind, was to

be laid open to his followers, by their fubduing

many human ajfeiiions, reluclances, and terrors.

Their hearts were to be fortified with courage

and conjlaney ; a difregard and contempt of hard-

fliips, perils, pains, and death." IVe are not

tried in the fame degree as they were ; but ftill

we are to combat all fuch trials ?.s, in the con-

duft of divine Providence, ftiall happen to come

to us ; and if an eye offends us to pluck it out.

D. Thofe niuft be very weak, or untaught,

Chrijiians, who do not know, that it is the doc-

trine oi felf-denial, which alone can flop the

career of youth.

F. Ay, Mary, and of old age alfo. It is but

a change of objeiSts : Sin and folly hold fo many

lands and tenements, it is very hard to difpofiefs

or ejeift them. You know not how the v/orld

goes : Think what a glorious conqucft it is

to fubdue the hoft of vile or vain defires, which

continually invade the foul ! To war againft his

ov.-n affections, and to reduce them to the yoke

of reafon, is more worthy of a man, than to

give laws to nations, by right of conqucft-.

When our defires are impure ; and when our

underftanding and experience v/arn us to beware

of them : when our lufts take arms againft us, to

decline the combat, and give ourftlvcs up as /)?;'-

foners, is in efFe>3: to fign our own c'.eath-ivarrant.

The Almighty hath great mercy in ilorc for thole

v/ho ftrive to acquit themfelvcs acceptably in his

fight: but who can envcxiMn s. hily and upright

wijli, yet foilo'.v unholy or ur.jujl pradtices.

D. There
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- D. Tlicrc is no accounting for the madnefs

or extravagancy of the thoughts. If we abftain

from cv'il deeds, it may be hoped our reafon will

coneiSt our hearts.

F. Faith in Chriji requires felf-denial in

thought and ailion : whatever flruggles it may

coft, it will abundantly repay itfelf by joyful

hope, and the difmifSon of all fear and forrow.

If it' requires purity in the inward parts, fuch

purity we muft obtain ; impurity we muft refifl

;

and till rcftraints, even in thought, become ha-

bitual, it cannot be faid, that we are in a true

Chrijlian path of life. Be it your bufmcfs there-

fore, as a part of your worfhip of the true God,

to pray for heavenly aid, particularly to guard

your chajlity ! (17)

CONVERSATION IX.

^efentments arifing from jealoufy. Danger of credulity. Fable of the wolf and the lamb. The force of
prejudices and prepojfejfions infavour ofperfons and things. Thefolly and iniquity ofencouraging gypfieSy

or corifultingfortune-tellers.

D, ALAS, poor Louifa I What do you think,

my father ? After we left home, farms

was tivice afked at church ; but before the third

time, he left the country, and has not been heard

of fince. A thoufand bad ftories are told of

him : fome fny, he has been guilty of a highiuoy-

rohbery ; but I do not believe it is true.

F. JVhy then do you repeat it } Thofe who
are the echo of evil rumours, are but a remove

from the inventors of fuch flories. A man may
be changeable in love, yet it doth not follow,

he is abandoned in every other refpeft. Conjlancy

will not make a faint, without any other good

quality. Guard your tongue in fuch cafes : ra-

' thcr make a facrifice to filcnce, than gratify an

inclination to relate ftories to the difadvantage of

others, or load them with crimes they are

•flrangers to.

D. My dear father, I fland chaftifcd : but I

fear there are more deeds of evil, than of good,

which come to our knowledge, and therefore the

btft of us talk of evil.

F. The more caution is neceflary ; cfpecially

as you find fuch an evil propenfity to talk of

evil, that the good part of bad characters is often

fupprefTed.

D, Louifa now finds, that it was not me, but

the inclinations of her lover, which led him

aftray.—Her jealoufy ftill burns, but the flames

of it take another courfe. She confiders herfelf

as his wife, as bound in confcience to him, pro-

vided he would be bound to her.

F, Provided— this is well put into ih^ deed oi

conveyance of herfelf : It insy be happy for her

that he is gone off.

D. Her heart is tortured. She laments her

fituation in mournful terms, ftill flattering her-

felf, and hoping as it were againft hope.

She fays, " I think he is honeft— and then I

think he is not honeft— O torture to the foul

which doubts !—To love with tendernefs, even

to part with life, rather than the object of my
love, and at the fame time to believe him falfe,

treacherous, unworthy even of my efleem ! What
racking

(«) For Chnfiitj. Moft holy, pure, and righteous Father ! I befeech thee, let thy Spirit defcend upon
tliy fervant, that my foul may be untainted, and my bodj undefilcJ. Let no unchafte word pollute the

tongue, which thou haft given to be an organ of thy praife ; but in all things grant me grace to conform my
life to the laws of thy gofpel, that I may difpel all the impure thoughts which invade my mind. Seal up my
fenfes from all vain objeas, that being fortified againft the affaults of the prince of darknefs, I may poflefs

ray foul in true holinefs ; free from the blandifhments of the world, the entanglements of fenfual defires, and

the dark flavery of fin.— Infpire me, O God, with firm refohtions of obedience to thee, that I may lead my
life in tiiy faith, and devote it to thy glory ; and at length refign myfelf to death, in ftcdfaft hopes of a

joyful refurreftion ! This I beg, for the fake of thy fpotlefs Son, who died to redeem the world.
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racking pains mud that poor girl endure, whofe

mip.d is thus agitated !

"

F. If fhe has reofon to be afTured he is falp,

in this afilirance fhe might find rcih

D. Yes ; but fhc knows not the wcrft:— for

though her love fhould be weaned by decrees ;

like a poor infant, fhe may ficken and die in the

experiment.

F. I hope a better fortune will attend her.

Let her confider how fhe might have fared, had

Ihc been married to him. I have known fome

men fo inconftant in their temper, and fo in-

fcnfible of the pain they give to others, they are

as little fit to be yoked in wedlock, as to draiu a

plough. They think themfelves well inclined ;

they feel the force of female charms ; they mean

no evil : but they are not mafters of their own
meaning or refolution, for a fingle hour. Such

perfons wander from one objedt to another, and

make fools of themfelves, as well as of thofe who
lijlen to them.

D. It would be a kind of jujllce to the reft of

the world, upon proof that fuch a man had pre-

tended love, if he were ever after excluded the

privilege of fpeaking to a woman.

F. Gently, Mary
;
you v/ould not be fo fe-

vere, if you were in Louifas fituation. \i James

were to return, and beg her pardon, and com-

plain of the evil Ipirit oi inconftancy ; but that

7WIU he was refolved\ and let him add a few pro-

mifes of everlafting love, and if I have any fkill

in hearts, fhe would accept of him.

D. Perhaps flie might : but do you not think

thefe triflers in love are arrant cowards ; and

rather than hazard their own fafety in v/edlock,

commit the vileft: trcfpaffes upon the afFediions

of women, and the jir/lice due to my fex i'

F. They certainly want refolution ! There

are fome men, who hardly ever fee the face of a

woman, which has not, in their eyes, fome

charms. " If fhe is tall or fhort, fair or brown,

in the fpring or fumnier of life, witty or dull,

the picture of plenty, or grown lean by difap-

pointed love ;" for the moment they receive a

tender impreffion :
" but like an ague reverled,

the hot-fit comes firfl ; this minute melting in

the furnace of dcfire ; the next, cold as ice."

D. Do fuch hold inconflancy in love as a

right principle ?

F. It leems to be their only regular paffion,

in relation to v.-omen. If by a miracle fuch a

- man were true for one ftjvt month, you might

Vol. II.

wondrr as much, as if you beheld a corpfe appear

with the fame colour and luftre of eye as when ,

living.

D. You paint ftrongly. Such men are ftlf-

tormentors : as they find no conftancy in their

own hearts, it is a pity any woman fhould ex-

pofe herfelf to be trifled with. Poor Louifa had

no experience : James was her firfl lover.

F. Her fecond may perchance be made of

different fluff, or have better ingredients in his

compofition. Thofe who are virtuoufly inclined

with regard to women, having once made pro-

felTions which have been liflened to, are awed

by a fenfe of gratitude, or of duty, and keep

within the bounds that religion and mutual yz</-

tice require at their hands.

D. Do you not reckon people of Jameses vo-

latile turn, to be fo far wicked ?

F. Not ftrictly for being volatile ; but when

they are falfe to their engagements^ or do un-

warrantable a(5tions. For the reft, inconjlancy

and irrefolution, are weakneffes which generally

chaftife themfelves. I was always apprehenflvc

what Louifa\ fate would be. She was credu-

lous ; and in fpite of the many proofs James had

given of his wavering temper, fhe ftill pcrfifted.

The proverb fays, " Fair promifes make fools

fond :" but where the promife is not fupported

by any equality of behaviour, it is amazing that

a perfon, capable of reafoning well in other re-

fpefts, fhould be fo grofsly deluded in this.

D. How is it to be prevented ? In common
life many err.

F. By the exerci'fe of reafon only can we difco-

ver the intended, or the involuntary probable deceit

of the heart. Men's characters, after a little time,

are generally known : but whenever the young

and artlefs do not make caution fupply the place

of years and experience, they will feel too late,

how they may deceive themfelves.

D. Oi-e may be alfo too flow of belief: to

dijirujl the upright, feems to be as criminal, as

to trujl the wicked.

F. Your argument is not a fafe one : for the

upright do not eafily take exceptions ; they knowr

that human nature is frail ; and that the beft

charaders fink, when raifed above belief. We
often truft in common life on the foundation of

a good name ; but liften not to one whom
you have good reafon to believe is not attached

to you from juft and proper motives ; in all cafes,

ai5l with great cautioji. As to report, how often

Y do
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do we hear men praifed by the multitude, who
are found light in the balance ! I have known

a man fet up as a leader- ; I have feen him fol-

lowed, as if his banners were the emblems of

truth and ju/lice ; and at the fame time, knew

he had little more in his compofition than vanity

and vice. There is no propofition fo monftrous

or abfurd, but fome men will adopt, or pretend

to adopt it ; nor 'any thing, which the credulity

of others will not fwallow down : therefore we

often fee them a prey to an impoftor, who is dif-

pofed to play with their paffions, and draw them

up like iiih upon a hook.

D. I fear this is often the cafe in love.

F. The innocent filly lamb in the fable was

fo credulous, that the wolf perfuaded him he did

BOt feed on flefli, as was vulgarly imagined, but

on green paftures. " Why then," fays the

liimb, " we may as well feed together ." and

cieeping from within his inclofure, joined the

wolf,— to be devoured, as you may eaUly ima-

gine.

D. Such events can happen only to the ig-

norant.

F. Aye : but the ignorant comprehend a much
greater number than you are aware of. The
•virtuous, who have a reputation to guard, do not

depend fo much on their knowledge, as their cau-

tion, not to mix with the multitude, left they

feould make dangerous acquaintances at a ha-

zard. He who pretends to conduft us to the

kntd of fromije, may eafily lead us into a vjildev-

nefs ; but how fhall we get out of it ? Cre-

dulity is the grand engine of impoftors : without

this, they could not carry on their defigns ; nor

without it would the fool yield to the knave, as

loo often happens in love.

D. Truth being a plain homely thing, and

fitted to the capacity of every one, is it not afto-

nifhing xhTxt falfebood ihowld fo often prevail over

it?

F. Not in the teaft. What has been the cafe

ef mankind in all ages ? Are w;e not generally

Hiere pleafed with what is new and luonderful,

hov/ever improbable the reprefentation may be,

than with That which is plain common-fenfe,

uivattended by any circumftance which agitates

either our hopes or fears ? Truth wears but one

face and drcfs ; Falfehood has a thoufand. H.ive

you ever obferved, how the ploughman ftares at

the tinur's flory, and ftems delighted with fome

inonf.rtus tale ; and when be is told it is all a licj

he is chop-fallen ; not becaufe he was a fool

for believing, but as if he were angry for being

undeceived in a matter that afforded him enter-

tainment, and with which he might entertain

others.— It is a fondnefs for variety, and of

things marvellous, which captivates.

D. I have often obferved it, not of ploughmen

only, but of moft other people.

F. Learn from hence, to be guarded againft

love tales, as well as all o\.\\tT foolijh (lories, with

which the world abounds. To combat the pre-

judices of mankind, hath been the mofl arduous

talk oi fiatefmen, philofophcrs, and divines, in all

ages. Do you remember how the great apoflle

St. Paul was treated by the craftfmen at Ephefus^

on occafion of his teaching the doftrines of the

Mejfiah? They were interejled to fupport idolatry

;

and becaufe they made images, and received great

profits from their labour, they really fuppofed it to

be the befl religion. You find how the people were

led, as we vulgarly fay, by the nofe, againft the

clearefl demonilration of their fenfes. St. Paul

continued among them for fome time, and fpoke

boldly concerning the kingdom of God : and by

the power of the Almighty, he wrought many
miracles ; infomuch, that even an handkerchief

or an apron being carried from the fick to this

great preacher of Chriftianity, the difeafed were

made whole, and the evil fpirits went out of

them : notwithftanding which, the mob could

not be perfuaded that the craftfmen were in the

wrong. Such were their prejudices and credu-

lity, which extinguilhed the light of their rea-

fon : Their minds were not prepared to receive

the trnth. The voice of the people, in a juft

caufe, is faid to be the voice of God : here you

fee it was the voice of the devil ; for t.hey

maintained idolatrous worfhip, in oppofition to

a teacher fent from the true God.

D. How can we guard our minds againft fuch

delufion ?

F. Confider luhat is faid, and by whom it is

faid ; compare it with your experience ; examine

how far your belief may concern your true in-

tcrcfi ; how it may hurt your charity, or afFeifl:

your perfon, or the good of others ; and in all

doubtful cafes, adopt the rule heft calculated to

preferve your truth and jufiice, and the love of

peace and concord. In common life, nothing fooner

induces a young woman, to believe a man, thaa

his com.meudations of her perfon ; but nothing

ought to alarm her more. Many a poor girl has

become
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become a facrlfice to the ready credit fhe gave

to the high praifcs of her perfonal charms. If

we examine the nature of praife in general, the

partiality of fome, and the inability of others to

judge properly, there is great danger of its being

beftowed in a wrong place, and fbnictimcs does

mifchief to thofe on whom it is beflowed.

D. This fliould comfort them whofe real vir-

tues are either mifconflirued, or lie concealed.

F. True, my daughter.

—

D. You talk of the flatterers of young women,

what think you oifortune-tellers ?

F. That only days of the grofleft ignorance

and fuperftition, could have ever given them a

name, Thefe people live on the credulity offools.

The girl who feeks to know what is to happen

to her, in regard to her lover ; or the cook-

maid, to difcover by magick the filver fpoon that

is loft, ought to be whlpt at the cart's-tail,

for a couple of wicked jades. They fhould con-

fider the fortune-teller as an impoftor of the mofl:

abominable kind. Whether fhe pretends to de-

rive her power from God, or the devil, her cant-

phrafe, and peculiar jargon, are not the lefs de-

ceitful. You may imagine the old hag has tried

experiments, how fhe can deceiveyJ/Zy^/r/j; and

will endeavour to make as great a fool of one, as

(he has done of another. The gipfy may (hrewdly

guefs at fome probable events, and gain a repu-

tation : fhe may foretel a marriage or a death

which may happen : She may cheer a foolifh

heart, or deprefs it : but it is wicked to lend an

ear to her. Some have been fo weak as to ima-

gine, that a dumb perfon cznforetelfuture c^ocnts by

figns, better than her who can fpeak ; and if a

perfon were deaf, as well as dumb, the more mar-

vellous prophet ! I have been told that the

Turks have a fuperftition in behalf of idcots, as

if they were infpired perfons : This is an in-

ftance of their grofs credulity. Our ancient pre-

judices, in behalf of wandering vagabonds, w'ho

call themfelves gipftes, or Egyptians, are not en-

tirely worn out : In fome parts of the kingdom,

a few fools yet remain, who fhew them counte-

nance. Do you not think fuch credulous per-

fons themfelves ought to be chaftifed ?

D. I have no opinion of gipfies, but as artful

mifcreants : the wonder is, they are not totally

fuppreffed.

F. Such is the force of deceit, when it is plea-

fant : moft people are inclined to pay for it, rather

than their vanity fhould be ftarved ; gipftes are

the flatterers of country girls ; and fometime*

employed to lead a young female into a fnare.

But it goes much further : in the earlieft ages of

the Mejftah's reign on earth, we find thtfortune-

tellers and magicians, convinced that their art

was not derived from God, brought forth their

books, and burnt them, as a public renunciation

of their devilifli pradices. Would you, who
are a difciple of Chrifl, countenance the wretched

remains of fuch vile praiiitioners P

D. I never confidered this matter in (o ferious

a view : but I have thought it wicked to quef-

tion thefe gipftes about things to tome, as if

they could intrude on the power of the Al-

mighty,

F. It is wicked to lijlen to them.

D. We are all open to flattery in fome degree

or other : and we find filly country girls go as

low as appealing to gipftes.

CONVERSATION X.

Thi dangerous effeSls of flattery : lis appearances in different charaflers : Its poiver and eficacy -.

Ridiculed hy a Roman emperor. Story ofCznnte, an ancientfivereign of this cottntry, at Southampton,

expofsng thi wantonnefs of praiftng poor mortals in exaltedflations.

O. 1 T is the general art by which knavei

amufe fiols.-^Ytt fome flaitcrers I be-

lieve mean honejily,

F. There are as many diftlniEVions of flat-

terers, as there are kinds of men. The great are

moft ex.pofed to the poifoned breath of flattery.

i). Ate not all men flatterers P

F. In one obvious inftance, which intimately

regards a life to come, they are fo : " All

men think all men mortal, except thcmfehes :"

and in general, felt-love prompts all men to be

Y a flstterere
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flatterers of thcmfelves or others : and I am Aire

that all young women are fubjeft to be flattered.

Have not ycu often heard very fulfome praife ?

D. Indeed I have.

F. I am glad you thought h fu/femt : but I

dare fay you found it more difficult to ftop your

ears, than to hear it with fomc kind of deliirht.

D. You fufpedl my weaicncfs.

F. Flattery is employed for various purpof^s.

Many a time have I beea fhocked at hearing per-

fons of both fexcs in high life, Jlattirhig each

other, when I knew they entertained a mutual

contempt, and wi/a?;/ nothing by what they faid,

but as mere words ofdifcourfe, or a defign to

amufe.

D. Is it poilible that Chrifians can talk in

this manner ? If I cannot fpeak the laneuao-c

of my heart, I will keep filence, though I fliould

be uncivil.

F. This is the part of a Chrijlian ; and you
need not be afraid of rudenefs, for not beiiiu; a

jiatterer. The foundations of real good manners,

are laid in truth : the reft is but a fantajlic ap-

pearance : like falfe coin, it may deceive for a

time, but in the end its bafenefs will appear.

The world, bad as it is, will generally do juf-

tice to thofe who are really friends to mankind.

—Every one cannot exprefs his meaning in the

fame terms ; but there is a noble freedom dwells

in the breaft of thz generous-hearted, unknown to

flatttrers : and whatever advantages fome may de-

rive from being liberal of their commendations,

we fhould not forfake our integrity to gain the

world.

D. How are we to live with thofe who ate

fo fond offattery and deceit F

F. If they will not receive truth, it is in vain

to intrude her upon them : but there are many
ways of exprefling our difapprobation of what we
think is not right. We may appeal to the good
qualities and better judgment of the parties,

with r.-gard both to their words and anions; and
render the advice palatable, if not delightful. To
make an offender a judge in his own caufe, is

often praftifed among perfons of the bejl breeding;

and it is the furcft method, not only as it is ho-

nejl, but imitable by perfons of all conditions,

who mean to live in peace.

D. This feems to be converting flattery into

a hlejftng.

F. If we tell people what they 7nay be, if they

apply their tak-nts properly, it often fuccceds ia

5

making them what they Jhould he. If I commend
you for a particular virtue, would you not be

the more watchful to guard it, and the more

afl<amed of forfaking it ? The greater value wc
fct on our good actions, provided we are humble in

the fight of God, and avoid talking of them

before men, the more attentive we fhall be ta

the virtue which produces fuch adtions ; and the

more fteady in our principles oi right.

D. This cannot be denied : but may not this

create pride ?

F. Do you imagine we can be proud and hum-

ble in the fame inftance .'' 7'he firft obieiS is

carefulnefs to do zvell ; the next, not to be foli-

citous of praife. This will guard your heart

againft thofe, who would make you think highly

of yourfelf. Confider thofe who feed your pride,

as filfe friends, and deceivers. The difference

between the liar and the flatterer, in many in-

ftances, confifts in this : The liar offends you

behind your back ; the flatterer commits the in-

jury before your face.

D. I believe there is nothing fo wicked or ab-

furd, that hath not been attempted hv flatterers.

F. The devil was the firfi faiterer, when he

tempted poor Eve, and fhe fell from her ftate

of innocence. There is no doubt but that

he fpoke of the heaven of her fmiles, as James

did of yours, or the young nobleman of Margaret's

.

There is a very old faying, Mary, that " flat-

terers never lift any one up, but as the eagle doth

the tortoife, to gain by his fall." Thofe who
believe all the good that is faid of them to their

face, will foon find they are not fo well fpoken

of behind their back.

D. Fools have often wit enough to flatter.

F. Aye : But what a wretched thing it is to be

deceived by a fool ! A woman's greateft danger is,

when fhe is in the bloom of youth, with per-

fonal charms, and not uiid:r the protection of

a good mother. Under every circumflance, fhe

may be quick in difcerning the impre/fion which

fhe makes on a man ; but not aware hjaw fhe

may enfnare herfelf, by notions of generofity-,

whilft file is expofed to theflratagems of love.

D. I am afraid this is true, or we fhould not

hear of fo many complaints in the world, of the

cruelty of men towards women.

F. The greater the praife, the greater the

danger of falling a facrifice to it ; for though it

fhould contain fome tj-uth, it may not be the lefs

empty, as to the good cfJeft.

D. Yovi I
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D. You will not be farprizcd that women

Ciould love flattery, when you confidt-r that it

is the proper food of vanity.

F. In this refpcft, Mary, the fcxes do not

differ much from each other. You are candid

however in your declaration, with regard to your

ov/n fex. Th^- vain arc the nioft open to flat-

tery ; and the reafon is obvious ; they think

themfflves bell entitled to applaufc ; but do

tliey not t'nus diminifli the merit which the world

might otherwife allow them ?

D. Is not fome degree of flattery neceffary

to the happinefs of mankind ?

F. There arc three kinds of people in the

world, of whom tivo ftand in no need of flat-

tery ; and the third will not hear it : I mean the

iveak and ignorant, who are felf-fatisfied, from

not feeing any thing in themfelves, but what is

very right ; and the wife, who feeing things as

they are, and fenfible of their own imperfedtions,

cannot bear to hz Jlatterccl : they behold their

paft errors, and refolve to be watchful of them-

felves not to oftend for the future. At the (Amc

time^ I apprehend there are but few people fo

wife, but at fome unlucky hour they feel a grati-

fication in being praifed. Nor is it in the nature

of things entirely to withhold praife from thofe

who are truly diftinguiflied, as the friends and

favourites of mankind.

D. Are there not alfo fome, whofe humility

requires encouragement ?

F. It is an arduous tafk to ferve mankind in

dcfpight of themfelves ; and though v irtue will

find its reward in the confcioufnefs of upright-

nefs, and hope in a life to come; vet where

there is great virtue, there will be gre.nt humi-

lity : this may fometimes need encouragement.

D. Some profeflions of humility favour of

vanity.

F. There feems to be another clafs of people,

whofe weaknefs of judgment, or humility of

heart, leads them to be too much out of con-

ceit of themfelves : thefe {land in need of com-

mendation for their good qualities, and palliatives

for their bad ones ; for it behoves us all to com-

paflionatc each other, and to keep ourfelves in

humour, fo as to prevent defpair ; that we may
not grow mad either with melancholy or difgujl,

more than with pride or vanity.— Seeing that

fuch legions of calamities often invade us mor-

tals, it is our duty to preferve each other, by all

the means which humanity diftates, and truth

will warrant. The Jiattery by which fo many

deceive each other, naturally raifes the indigna-

tion of a man of fcnfe; yet you may perceive

there are many kinds oi foft words, feeming to

partake of it, without which life lofes its chief

charm. As liberty, life, peace, and harmony,

and evcrv thing that is f^cred, hath been often,

deftroyed, by flattering thofe who being in pov.'er,

have exercifed it tyrannically, the happinefs of

life may be promoted by the judicious ufc of

kind and gentle v/ords. Wc often flatter, with-

out knowing that we do fo. " In the fulncfs of

the heart the mouth fpcakcth." Many kind

and tender words fail !;om honttl tongues, which

if not flriclly true, do not the lefs proceed from.

the heart. Some flatter from hatred or evil de-

fign ; others are partial ui their afFeclions. Out
enemies often endeavour to humble us b^ unjuji

reproaches ; our friends flrive to encourage us in

a courfc of virtue. The b:fl of men judge on

the tender fide : nor ought we to be ofltnded,

when flattery proceeds from the ignorance and

fimplicity of thofe v/ho beftow it on us.

D. We certainly ought not to refent the

praifes of fuch perfons as we have reafon to be-

lieve are our friends, though we fhould be

guarded Vv'here we may juflly iufpeft evil defgns.

I remember a faying, which pleafed my fancy

much, " Sweet difcourfe makes fliort days and

nights."

/". This is meant of the fcntimcnts of our

friends, v/hich only can properly be eilcemcd

fweet ; for even their reproaches are fv/ceter than

the kiffes of an enemy. Be as grateful as virtue

requires, for the kindneflTes, and even the civili-

ties of others. You obferve how people v/ho

fee each other often, contraifl a mutual regard

in friendfhip, as well as in love. If you cftcem

thofe you converfe with, fear not to rebuke

them when they trefpafs upon truth and virtue.

D. Would you have me endiuiger my oivu

feeurity F

F. It is for your feeurity I give you this ad-

vice : not wantonly to intrude your opinion upon

others ; but modcflly to exprefs your difapproba-

tion of evil, with a view to the happinefs of

others. Upon this principle of charity, accord-

ing to oiu: religion, your own eternal welfare

depends. We fhould not indulge a fevcrity of

manners ; for though righteous in itfelf, it may

clafh with the gocdnefs and humility of heart,

which appear as the brightcfl jewel in the chril-

rlan's crown.

D. I grant this: but the generality of mankind

bcln^
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being flatterers of thcmfelve?, T npprchend fcl-

dom chufc to hear of their faults ; bcfides,

*' commendation is really as much the duty of a

friend, as reprehenfion ?"

F. True : and it is no flattery to give a friend

or foe their true charadler ; but this mufl be

done with decency. Thofe who have not fenfe

enough to be honefl ; or knowledge enough of

the world to know when, and where to apply their

commendation, often make a facrifice of the beft

thing in the world, which is praife in due place

and time : yet " he that rcbukcth a man, (hall

afterwards find more favour than he that flat-

tereth with his tongue." We are apt to pay

homage to greatnefs ; that is, power, wealth,

and title : but the fame Wife Man informs us,

that " he who fayeth to the wicked, thou art

righteous, him (hall the people curfe ; nations

fliall abhor him : but to them that rebuke, fhall

be delight ; and a good blefling fliall come upon

them."

D. This is a glorious commendation of that

integrity of heart, and ftrength of underftanding,

which enables us to commend or reproach in pro-

per time and place: but the generality of mankind
being flatterers of themfelves, feldom choofe to

hear of their own faults.

F. Very juftly obferved : and it is no lefs true,

that the wanton love of praife, is weak and

foolifli. In proportion as flattery gains admit-

tance into the heart, you will fee it banifli com-
mon-fenfc. I have told you, that one of the

greateft afts of kindnefs is to tell our friends of

their faults in a proper manner, that they may
•corredl them : this is an a<3: of true generofity,

and Chriflian charity : it may fave a foul from

death. The flattery bellowed on Aiperiors, is

fometimcs carried beyond all bounds of common
decency. What think you of flattery to the

living making dead men, gods ?

Z>. Reafon and probity mufl: be funk low in-

deed ! In what inflances could any creature be

fo abfurd ?

F. In fome of the later ages of the Roman
empire, the fcnate had a fet form of traiifpofino-

the dead emperor into a creature of their fancy,

which they called a god : they might as well

have called him a devil; for fomc of thtfe deified

men, had been as wicked fellows as ever faw the

fun. One of them, not of the bad kind, con-

sidered the abfurdity in its true light ; for being

dangcroufly ill of the flux, and viewing the con-

tents of his clofeftool, he humoroufly obferved,

" I find I am near being a god."

D. Hov/ ignorant of the one true God, were

thofe befotted heathens ! Flattery in all ages, I

fnppofe, has been praftifcd more at courts than

in other places ?

F. Courts furnifli mofl: obje£ts to gratify ambi-

tion ; and mofl: candidates for fuch objedls. One-
pays homage to the other, by honejf, or dijhone/l

arts, as it may happen for the ends of profit or

honour : and therefore it is no wonder flattery

fhould be mofl: praclifed there. As to princes, it

is fuppofed they never hear any truth, but fuch

as is agreeable to them : but I think, Mary, we
take care that our good king (hall hear of every

thing ; fometimes in terms not altogether fo de-

cent. We read of a noble inftance of chaflifin^

flatterers, in the (lory of one of our ancient

kings. It is faid, that Canute, walking with his

courtiers on the fea-fliore at Southampton, was
faluted with fulfome praifes, as if his power
were more than human. The king, intending

to chafi:ife their folly, called for a chair, and

fat himfclf down, and with a majeftic air,

commanded the waves not to approach him :

but his robes were immediately wetted, and

himfelf covered with the fpray of the water.

Upon this, he rofe up, and harangued his at-

tendants on the vanity of their ridiculous flattery \

expatiating on the fcanty limits of the power

of the grcatejl monarch, who in the fight of God
is but a worm. You have feen a famous pic-

ture in Sir George's hall, reprefenting this event.

D. Princes may be told, that they are more

than human : and fome have been weak enough
to believe it : but ficknefs, and the approach of

death, open their eyes, or inftead of being fo

much greater, they are lefs than common men.

F. Very juftly obferved. I hope you will

ever remember what flattery means, and not be a

prey to vanity, as the vain and foolifh fons and

daughters of men frequently are.

D. I have often laughed at the girls of my
acquaintance, who, for no other reafon than be-

ing handfome, are told by young men, that they

are angels : but it is no laughing matter to fee

flattery make them ns proud as Lucifer ; or their

vanity induce them to purfue fuch courfes, as

render them fit only to be angels of darkncfs.

C O N^
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CONVERSATION XI.

The effect of artfulnefs in children, compared with the virtuous and generous minded. Story of Sir

William Shallow. Sincerity ejfential to friendjhip andpeace of mind. The force of true generofuy in

conduSi, expreffed by the Roman General Camillus, in difdaining to take advantage of the treachery of

a villain towards innocent children. Remarkable charaller of a generous and virtuous man, particidarly

in correcting the evils created by falfe refentments of marriage. The miferable effe£is of want of candour,

in thefable of the two travellers.

/". T T wears as many forms as cunning can Je-

vife :—but of all its evil efFcdls, I know

of none more diftinguifhed, than That which

was played off againfl an old rich man : poor

he was in one fenfe, for he was in his fecond

childhood. Sir TVilliam Shallow had two daugh-

ters : the eldeft a woman of a proud and unruly

fpirit ; and, if fame is not a liar, of a vicious

difpofttion : but withal fo artful, fhe flattered

her old father out of the little wit which age

and infirmities had left him : and he made a deed

of gift of all his ejlate to her, in prejudice to his

youngeft daughter ; referving only the ufe of a

coach and pair, with a coachman, s.foot7nan, and

two chambermaids, to attend him.

D. And what was the confequcnce ?

F. When this wicked jade got poffeflion, and

thought herfelfy?a/r(;, fhe treated the foolifh old

man fo cruelly, he died of a broken heart.

D. Good God ! what a monfter of ingrati-

tude, cruelty, and undutifulnefs ! She will have

a fad account to give of herfelf at the laft day !

But why was the younger fifter fo harflify

treated ?

F. Becaufe fhe -wzsfntere. She honeftly told

her father the truth : fhe warned him of his dan-

ger : fhe represented the abfurdity of his living on

another's courtefy ; but nothing prevailed againft

her filter's arts. The event proved that fhe had a

good judgment, and was true of heart ; therefore

in humble affeiSlion for him, and piety tov/ards

lier heavenly Father, (he never parted from him

In his ajffliSiion,

D. Excellent young lady ! Her tears were

more precious, than the moft coftly drops of

pearls or diamonds which ever graced a queen.

F. My dear JlLiry, your words are comfort to

my heart !—Heaven was indulgent to Her ! The
attorney who drew up the deed, happening to be

in love with her ; or as fome fay, thinking the

old man mad, purpofely mziczfaw. The writ-

ing, upon a revifion, was accordingly fet afide,.

and the virtuous fifler had her juft fhare of the

inheritance.

D. How happily Providence brings good out

of evil ! Did the wicked daughter profper ?

F. The rain which falls on the jujl, falls alfo

on the unjufi. The wicked, however, are often

chafUfed in this world. The daughter, who
had afted fo unnaturally, lived defpifed, and

died imlamented ; whilft the other continues

to be a fliining proof, that Dutifulness to
Parents, is highly acceptable in the fight of

God : and that the good are often rewarded with

happincfs, and length of days, in the land which

the God of theirfathers hath given them. What-
ever befalls you, Mary, he fncere ! A habit of

fincerity towards your fellow-creatures, will make

you fincere in your piety towards God ! Would
you know the hearts of others, with regard to

your expcftations of happincfs from their con-

dudl? Confider that " nothing can give us fo juft'

a notion of the depravity of mankind in general,,

as an cxaifl knowledge of our own corruptioa

in particular."

D. Few perfons, I fear, are well acquainted!

with themfclves : This confideration alfo ought,

to teach us to forgive thofe who are fometimes

deficient in their sincerity towards us.

F. The Wife Man tells us, that " open rebuke

is hcner thzn f-crct love
:'' yet only a fmall part

of mankind deals fo openly with, us, but that

fometimes they are infmccre.

D. Is it pojfible we can be alivaysSmccr& f

KThn
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F. The true notion of fuicciity, fecms to be

vprightnefi anA freedomfrom dlfgu'ife ; or in other

words, to treat mankind with candour ; corre£l-

ing them, when we can do it with prudence ; but

always avoiding to make declarations of any

thing we do not think. This is the bed prefer-

vative againfl falling into a fnare ; and it aifts as

a guardian to uprightnefs. If your companions

iind you will not confent, or connive at any

thing that is unjuft, it will Lead them alfo into

the paths of integrity, and promote the domeftic

harmony, which is the true fountain of convivial

happinefs. Sincerity among thofe who live toge-

ther, being equally a friend to lidelity and grati-

tude, will naturally engage them in the common

caiife of virtue. Thefc three good qualities, fm-
eerhy., fidelity, and grcitiliide, becoming one ftroiig

united virtue, can hardlv fail in the ifl'ue, of

being an overmatch for all the c\'il devices of the

world, the flefli, and the de\\\.

D. I feel that there is no living ftlf-fatisfied

and contented in mind without fmcerhy : but

neither is it eafy to live peaceably with others,

whilfl: I indulge my natural difpofition to it.

F. Not unlefs you mix it with przidcnce : but

thei'e is another virtue, which will fupply all the

unavoidable de.*e(Sfs of fincerity ; 1 mean generofuy

cf temper ; which though it has great affinity with

ilncerity, is a different virtue. It falls far fhort

of that univerfal charity, which raifes us fo near

a level with angels : it is flill mixed with fo

much felf-love, that we are more inclined to

ferve and oblige our equals, or fupeiiors, with

whom we alTociate, than our inferiors, who call

for our mercy, or demand our eompuffion.

D. Still you give it the name of generofity of
temper. You have told me often not to trull to

generofity. I believe your reprefentation is a juft

piclure of the heart : but when we come to judge

in the great caufe of religion., and add charity to

our generofity, then we fhall fee all the glorious

effects offincerity.

F. You fay well : generofity towards inferiors,

takes another name : it is humanity, if it is not

charity.

D. But how comes it there is fo little true ge-

nerofity in the world, that when z generous aSlion

is done, it is talked of as njirange thing. Should

not all the days of our life be employed in a

•continuation of generous .ind ufeful asSions ?

F, They ftiould indeed be fo employed : but

{a) The

generofity, like other virtues, derives its fliength

from imitation, emulation, and the exercife of

gratitude: the greater the number of generous

aiSfions done, the more v/e may expedt to fee.

—

It is the motive on which we a£t, that flamps the

adtion with a mark of glory : but this cannot be

known fo truly of others, at the time of doing

it, as when we are informed of the circum-

ffances which give it a luftre. There is a peculiar

charm in affions which arc difmterefled, honour-

able and humane. Have you ever read the ffory of

Camillus, a general in the ancient Roman Itate .'

He was fent againft an enemy {a), whofe cuftom

it was to commit their youth to the care of a

mnfler : he was to teach them the arts, and walk
outand converfe with them. The Roman camp was
yet at fome diftance from the city : but the maf-

ter who had th; care of the fons of the principal

citizens, walking out as ufual with his fcholars,

determined to deliver them up as hoflages to the

Romans : and a favourable opportunity offerin'^,

he continued his walk, and led them to the tent

of the Roman general, and delivered them up to

him ; declaring he might now command the city.

This would probably have been the cafe, as the

parents already mofl ruefully lamented the lofs

of their dear clvldren.—The general, difdaining

a conqucll: on fuch terms, after accufing the

matter of treachery, and telling him that the ^s-
mans made war againft men, armed like them-

felves, and not againft harmlefs children, he com-
manded him to be ftripped, and his handa to be

tied behind him. The General then armed ihe

young fcholars with rods, and bid them drive

him back into the city, and fcourge him ell the

way.

D. This conduft was charming ! I dare fay

the boys readily obeyed, and that the parents

were much rejoiced to fee them.

F. The fight of their children, for whom they

had been inconfolabie, raifed cries of joy ; and

the people were fo charmed at this adt of gene-

roiity and good fenfe, they made peace with the

Romans, preferring to live under a government

conducted upon fuch principles.

£>. A glorious inftance of the power of a ge-

nerous turn of mind !

F. A commander of an army in thefc days,

could hardly anfwer the not taking advantage

of fuch treachc7-y.

D. He might difdain the traitor, yet benefit

by

Falefci,
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by the trcafdn. But how is it poffible for peo-

ple in t)ur circuniflanccs to do fuch adh of ex-

alted generofity ?

F. Are none to be generous but thofe who
lead armies, or take the helm of governments ?

What do you think of Lsmud Swan f His cou-

fin Frank's fon having difobliged his father, by

marrying contrary to his pleafure, he left his for-

tune, being near forty pounds a year, to Lemuel.

Th\s ^ood /nan informed himfelfof the circum-

ftances of the cafe, and found the perfon who
had given occafion for the harfh conduft of his

deceafed coufm, was a deferving young woman
;

her only crime heins; poverty. Lemuel made her

and her hufband a vifit, and told them, with

tears in his eyes, " I am ferry my benefactor

judged fo ill ; but I will corre£t the miftake : I

will take care of your children :" and after fome

time, he laid out the money in land, and fettled

it on the children of this marriage, the parents

to enjoy the rents during their lives.

D. My good Lemuel, I fliall love you as long

as I live ! It was acting a godlike part, to

correiSl the prejudices of the heart, and defend

the caufe of virtuous poverty.

F. He is equal in all parts of his conduS-, and

knows when he fliould be atigry, but never to

the degree oi finning; and when he fliould be

pleafed : ever cautious to diftinguifh what the

duties of a Chrijiian are.—There are fome iew

men in the world. Alary, and I think Lemuel

is one of them, of fuch pre-eminence in virtue,

and rich powers of foul, they fecm to foar above

the fphere of common mortals. Lemuel ever

fpeaks in the fpirit of truth and candour : and

in flying this, 1 mean all that can be well ap-

plied to a man born .in a Chriflian country, and

believing the religion of that only perfedV model

which the world ever faw, Chriji, the Son

«f tlie living God. Lemuel does not enjoy " the

fetd's goodfortune," health of body
;
yet in frame

of mind, he is fo fuperlatively blefl'ed, he

triumphs over his groffer elements, and renders

hlmfelf an object of envy to the greateft of the

children of men. As a true believer, TmA faith-

ful foldier of Chrifi, he looks on death with

calmncfs, fubmitting ^r^f(^«//v to the thought of

it. He is fo refigned and equal in fpirit, that

when he was very poor, his induftry and fkill,

joined to the fmilcs of Heaven, rendered him
by far the richell: man within the circle of my
acquaintance.

Vol. II.

D. But do you think \( fortune were to prc-

fent him with all the pomps and plcafures that

pride can fugged, or the fancy crave, he would

not indulge himfclf in them ?—Is his virtue fo

rigid, as to rejcdt them all ?

F. Yes, truly ; I think he v/nuld rejedl them;

I mean that he would ufe them fo modcftly, and

with fuch caution, as not to hurt the health of

his body, nor the purity and benignity of his

foul. He has undcrftandinj to difcover the vanity

of fuch enjoyments ; and his temperance of fpirit

by no means permits him to run into the impro-

per ufe of any thing that Providence now bounti-

fully prefents him. He does not think that to a

man born to die, any gratification is warrantable

that prevents the exercife of humanity »r cha-

rity, or wounds the purity of the foul. He was

always chearful ; and remarkable in this inftance,

that he never " fufFered fortune's finger to found

what flops fhe pleafed on him :" and yet, com-

pletely refigned to Providence, taking her buf-

fets and rewards, with the fincereft thanks. I

have been acquainted with him for many a rol-

ling year, and have conflantly obferved, that he

enjoyed a freedom from the tyranny of paflion,

holdina: on an equal courfe, honeft and upright

;

yet never afFefting 3. faucy roughnefs. He cannot

flatter ; yet neither does he ufe a plainnefs, under

which knaves fometimes harbour craft, and ob-

tain their ends, more corrupt than thofe who
Jiretch their compliances to an unmanly bafenef?,

Lemuel is always civil, 1 might fay courtly ; but

as his heart is a ftrangcr to interefted views, his

looks are an index to his foul, and give the

world an earnefi: that he is a friend to virtue,

and a patron to mankind. He knows the different

dc2:rees of their dcfervino;?, and fets their value

accordingly. Never have I heard, that his foul

hath been blov.-n up by any tempefl of impetuous

paf?ion, or melted into unmanly lamentations
;

yet he feels— he feels as a man acquainted with

mifery. His cheeks are not ftrangers to a father's

tears; nor can his heart refifl a fyrapathy of

forrow for the miferies of other men. Temperate

and chafte ; indefatigably affiduous in all he un-

dertakes ; knowing no pleafure but when he is

doing good, or preventing evil: anxious for the

common interefl, he fpares no pains to promote

the general welfare of his friends, his neighbours,

his country, and mankind.

D. Is Sir George acquainted with him .'

F. Sir Georgi values him very highly, and

^ confults
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coiifalts him ofLen. with regai J to the moft in-

tercfting concerns of his ncareft relations; and

is happy when he can do Lemuel any icinJncls ;

and well doth he deferve it. Thus he goes on,

v/aiting his appoi>i:cd hour, in hopes of arriving

at thofc glorious heights of virtue, at which the

foul fo naturally afpires.

D. You have given me much picafurc in the

defcription of a man fo worthy, who has done

(o kind a thing to a poor vlrtuoui yiung waman

and her children.

F. The humhleft aSions fometimes carry with

them a greatnefs of foul fupcrior to the bounties

of kings. Providence may reflrain us with re-

gard to the means of relieving others ; but while

v/e retain a readinefs to kr\e them, we may be

as fruitful as the rain that falleth from the liea-

vens. You are fenfible that cur virtues, as ex-

preffcd in afiion, muft be fuited to our circum-

ftances. Generofity ceafes to be a virtue, when

we are carried by it to the deftruclion of our-

felves. He who falls by his own hand, is guilty

of the murder of himfelf; as he who by one

act of great kindnefs, deprives himfelf of the

means of fupporting his own life, or of doing

further good for the benefit of mankind, a£ls in-

conftjlently. Lemuel profpers by his generofity :

I have often obfcrved, that difmterejlednefs and

generofity, mean nearly the fume thing. Candour

and generofity are alfo as infeparable, as jii/lice

and charity : How is the Chrijiian to be charitable,

if he is not juft ; or juft, if he is not charitable ?

All the virtues of the foul are linked as a chain,

one end of which is held by an angers hand,

which draws us up to heaven.

D. Charity and jujiice can never be divided

from each other, more than generofity and can-

dottr, which feem to be preparatives for the exer-

cife oi juflice. The fable of the two travellers,

gives us a true defcription how generofity and

juftice may be violated by covetoufnefs.

F. What is that, Mary?
D. Two pcrfons travelling together, one of

them cafiing his eyes on the ground, fees a bag

of money ; and taking it up, cries, " I am iu

luck to-day : I have found fome richest' His

companion immediately anfvvered, " Do not fay,

/, but uie ; for as companions we ought to fliare

in good fortune, as we fhould in evil accidents^"

The other infilled, that as he had found the

jBonev, he would keep it : but while he was yet

l[;i;aii.jng, they were alarmed by a hue-ai d-cry

after a thitf, v.'ho had that morning taken a purfe

on that road : upon which the firlt faid, " This
is very unfortunate : we fhall certainly be fcized."

" Good Sir," replied the other, " be pleafed not

to fay, we, but /.- for as you allowed me no
ftiare in the prize, you have no right to make
me a partner in the punijhir.ent."

F. Excellent! This fable points out what it is

to want generofity and candour. It fliews iis alfo

how interefl: blinds the underflanding ; andTclf-

love perverts the judgment and ti^e heart. The
IFifc Man fays, " Give and take, ^ini fanffify thy'

foul, for there is no feeking of dainties in the

grave :" as if he had afiicd. For what are you

anxious ? Confider how you may make the

things of this world adminifter to the good of

your own foul ; and confequently, to the benefit

of your fellow-creatures : This is true wifdom ;

as it is grofs folly to make good things the in-

flrumcnts of evil, by grafping at That which
neither reafon nor religion allows to be yours,

or which in the nature of things ought to

bi given to others. You perceive, that your

poflcffion of any thing can be but fhort : yo'j

cannot enjoy it in the grave: therefore, whe-
ther you give or take, be careful of your foul f

Be generous in all your conduct : improve your

mind in every god-like principle : be the parent,

the friend, and to you, Mary, I will add, the

fficr of the human race !

D. My dear father, your words open the doors

of my heart 1—As to the lawful pleafures of

this world, thofe who buy them with much care

and affiduity, forfeit in a great meafure the end

and defign of the purchafe ; but for the unlaw-

ful ones, which are bought with the price of

innocence : how unwife is -fuch conduft ! And
how {hocking is the confideration of it !

F. Thofe who have experience, being ac-

cuftomed to the examination of their own hearts,

are truly fenfible of this : and whilft they are

adling a neceffary part, on x}i\\s Jlage of the world^

they endeavour to do it vjell.

D. Your fentiments infpirc me witli fuch reve-

rence for charity to mankind, as I hope will ren-

der me acceptable in the fight of God, which is

the fummit of our felicity.

F. Let the groveling children of earth, whe-

ther clothed In velvet, or in linfey-wolfey, indulge

their eagernefs for the world, it is but for a

day: remember, that my counfel to you, extends

to eternity !

CON
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CONVERSATION xir.

RcJiexlo77S on the changes and dangers of life, and the necejftty of hope to fupport the foul of man. How
to iuake company admlnijler to happinefs. The means and advantages of being agreeable to thofc with

zvhim we converfe. The great danger of evil cojnmioiication. Fable of the dog and the crocodile.

F. Cr'IRED of living ! No : I have yet much
to do before I die ; and I live in brighter

hopes of rendering niyfelf acceptable to God.

I have indeed feen more of the world than

pleafes me, and fuffcred much from the fooliftnefs

of my own heart, and the weaknefs of my judg-

ment : nor have I cfcaped from being forcly bruiftd

in fplrit, from the injujlice, the folly, and iniquity

of other men, which perhaps I might have avoid-

ed. I have alfo cfcaped great dangers, which

I afcribe to the mercies of God, who gave me
iinderftanding to dirc£t fo many of my ftcps to

a right end. The courfe of human life is di-

redled by Providence, when we are leaft fenfible

of it, and of the vafl debt we owe. The great Pa-

rent of mankind is ever watchful for the prefcrv-

ation of his children. By his unerring wifdom

the untoward accidents of our lives are often ren-

dered inflrumental to virtue, or prevent the vice

which would condemn us at Heaven's high judg-

ment-feat. You have often heard, that the world

is :3.J}age, on which we are to ait the part afligned

us. And it would be happy if we were to call

ourfelves to a more fevere account, how we act it,

agreeably to the character which is cajl for us.

D. We may be fure at leaft of this, that we

muft never lofe fight of our religion ; and as life

is fo very uncertain, that we lofe no time in per-

forming the tafk which is before us.

F. Uncertain indeed ! it differs from the real

ftage, for we know not what is next to come :

the whole is not laid before us. As to the

aftor who is to ftrut, and fpealc the words which

are put into his hands, he muft learn them, or be

cart out. So quickly do the fcencs of life change,

it feems " to ferve for little more than juft to

look about us, and to die." Yht good which it

iurnifhes, is fo blended with the hope of fome-

thing that is to come, that hope conflitutes the

pith and marrow of it. In the midft of our

mod: cordial enjoyments, tve lookforward ior the

greater, though more diltant good, whether wc
expect it in the next hour, or day, or month,

Or year ; in time, or in eternity : nor doth this

hope leave us in the minute we expire.

D. No : if happily we hope in Heaven's joys !

Doth not this temper of the foul convince man-
kind of their immortality ?

F. It fhould do fo : we can entertain no
idea of happinefs, but what is mixed and blended

with hope. Nothing in this world fills up the

meafure of the defires of the foul. Hence I con-

clude, that the preflit is but the J})adoiu of things

to come. Whatever part may be affigned us,

all the glories of which man can boaft, are

but a faint image of the loweft happinefs the

fpirits of the juft made perfeft do, or fhall enjoy

in the regions of everlaftins: blifs ! With regardo o o
to the evils which furround us, they are nu-

merous and fubftantial ; and the moft efFedlual

remedy againft the malignancy of them, of what

kind foever they be, v/hether of body or mind, is

hope.

D. You ftill mean That hope which leads to

faith, and is received by all believers. Happy were

it if all men built on this folid foundation.

F. JVIoft certainly: and let me add, that whilft

you are wandering as a pilgrim on the earth, make
your life as pleafant as virtue can render it

;

that when death makes you his vifit, he may
be rather welcome to your wifhes, not terrible,

as a treacherous gueft, vha robs you of all

your wealth ; but a conductor to the fccne where

only the object which you have fo anxioufly

fiiught through life, is to be found. Try to

imitate my good friend Lemiul, in calmnifs of

fpirit, fortitude, refgnation, and the love of God.

Confider, with clofe attention, what your duty

is, not only with regard to the virtues which you

ought to pradlife, but alfo in refpeft to the vicei

Z 2 which
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•which you mud fliun, or pcrifli. To do good,

and fhun evil, being the fum and fubftaiice of

the life of a moral and accountable agent, every

perfon that comes into the world, and arrives at

the exercifc of his reafon, mufi clearly difccrn,

that not to do evil, is as much a duty, as to do good.

- D. But the much greater part of the Chtijlian

virfi/es are (j( the ^Jlive kind.

F. Moft certainly : to do good, implies a^iion
;

but many of the Chriftian virtues arc of a paf-

five nature. What are the obligations of not

thinking, not fpeaking, not doing evil things ? To
jeftrain his fpirit, when confcience warns him of

the approach of danger, by any word or aSlion,

which may be hurtful to another perfon, or cor-

rupt his own heart ; carefully avoiding all occa-

fion of provoking others to the commiffion of

crimes otherwifc avoidable, mufl: be confidertd

as one of the chief excellences of a man. This

I apprehend will be confidered in the accojnt

which he is to give, as a folid proof of obedience

to the great Lawgiver, by whofe fentence he

mufl rtand or fall, for ever !

D. When people lament the narrownefs of

their fortunes, and talk as if their poverty difablcd

them from doing good, or acling charitably, they

feem to entertain no notion of the portion of

good to be done, by the evil which they may
prevent. It is obvious, that the reftraints of

the mind, with refpe(5t to what we think and

fpeak, conftitut€ a confiderablc part of the vir-

tue of the human foul.

F. It muft be fo : if you think well, and fpeak

v/eil, you biid fair to a£i well : but there are fome

notwithftanding, who fpeak, if not think wtl],

but a<St very ill ; and as to faith, which is ef-

fential to our religion, this can be kaown only

by our works. If we think evil, and fpeak

€vil, we cannot pofTibly aft a good part. Speak-

ing is one adive duty : and fpeaking well, and

from the heart, muft be acceptable in the fight

of God.

D. " Refrain thy tongue from evil, and thy

lips that they fpeak no guile," is one of the firft

iclFons, as a Chrijiian, which I learnt.

F. Much depends on the company you
keep : fuch as your companions are, you will

eafily become : evil communication ever did,

and ever will corrupt the belt manners.—-I
v/ill add to what 1 faid, that civility is at all

times r.ece/Tary to prefcrve piety and humility.

—Thofe who are not complaifant in company,

]

ought to have a very large fliare of merit to be

fupportablc. A ftrong propenfily to talk, is one

of the ir.oft dangerous evils in focicty. If one

confiders ho-.v little trouble it cofts, for any one

to hold his tongue, particularly among thofe who
delight in fpeaking, it is a ftrong proof of vanity

to be impatient of an opportunity of thrufting in

our opinion. Befides, if you hear patiently what
others have to fay, your ov/n fentiments will

be imj'roved; and if they were erroneous before,

they may be correEted. It has been very judicioufly

obferved, that " our converfation fhould be fuch,

that ymth may find improvement from it ; wo-

men, modefty ; and all pcrfons, kindnefs and ci-

vility ;" remembering, that thofe who pretend to

a right to fpeak what they think, iliould be very

cautious, not wantonly to ofFend. Some people

are infufFerably rude : If the belt did not pick

and cull their thoughts for converfation, they

would commit flrange extravagances. Thofe
who tell us they never difguife their thoughts,

may fpeak truth, in regard to not faying what
they do not think ; but they certainly do not tell

us all that they think : it would be highly im-

proper they fhould, unlcfs they were more thau

mortal.

D. Thofe who talk Icaft, have generally the

beft opportunity of examining the merits of their

own fentiments. But may one not be lb little

accuftomed to fpeak, as to become difqualified to

utter our thoughts gracefully ? As fome be-

come impertinent by much talk, others may be

rendered incapable of difcourfe, by too little.

F. This happens fometimes ; but in general,

" Silence has not only the e_fe^ of authority ;" but

we often give more pleafure by hearing, than by

fpeaking. We may fufFer the imputation of be-

ing perfons of few words ; but we cannot be

deemed impertinent or filly babblers. To prove

that much talking is not eflential to virtue or

happinefs, it is conftantly remarked, that perfons

of fupcrior uiiderftandir.g fay a great deal in k\v

words ; whillt the weak talk for hours, and af-

ford no pleafure nor profit to the hearer.

D. We muft take the world as we find it i

I agree with you, that it is a lefs fault to talk

too little, than too much.

F. There are two extremes againft which we
fhould be equally guarded ; the one is, not to

run out of the world, as in a monafiic life, or

vifionary fit of piety : the other, not to run into

it lb far, as to lofe a rcliOi for the converfation

of
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of our own hearts. Whilfl: we are in the world,

we muft live in the world; but we are by no

means to live in it, io as to have no retreat ; no

converfation with our own hearts, in our own

chamber, and the ftilhitfs of the foul. In your

fociety with the world, you will foon obfcrve,

that novelty is io grateful, it 4s expedljd every

one fliould bring fomcthing new into company,

to add to the common ftock. This cannot

always be done ; but what we have to fay,

may be always exprrlTed agreeably, as to the

manner. To talk of /^iV^;, rather than of />?/•-

fom^ is the fafeft way. If your reading extends

no further than the Scriptures, to talk properly

of what you read, will i'urnifh a vafl fund of in-

tercfling difcourle. A fondnefs for novelty is

often dano-erous : and nothin? is more comm.on

than to talk of ftories which are not true; of

thin2;s we do not underftand ; and of perfons

whofe real charaiScrs we are not acquainted

with. Let the world go as it may, do not give

credit to half the ftories you hear ; though you

muft not always declare your difbelief; and

guard your heart againft falfehood and flattery.

In all your converfation, make candour, probity,

and generofity your chief aim : this will render

you humane and charitable ; and as an eftecl of

thcfe good qualities, patient and pious. Let no

fordid, felfifli principle take root in your heart

:

and be afuired, tliat whilft you are anxious for

the good of others, you will promote your own.

Mark your favourite paffion ; be not eager to in-

dulge it in difcourfe, more than in deed, left

your infirmity ftjould take the deeper root : and

confider what your friend or neighbour will feel

or think for what you fay or do.

D. That this is neceffary, I am perfectly con-

vinced ; and that worldly prudence fliould join

v/ith the fear of God, to reftrain me from afl'o-

ciating with dangerous perfons.

F. It requires but a fmall degree of experience

to find, that thofe who venture into bad company,

though they may not be abandoned in their own
perfons, muft expe(Sl to fufi'cr when their compa-

nions mifbehave themfelvcs. The acquaintance

V. hich is carried fo high as to take the name of

friendflnp, generally proves the moft pleafing and

beneficial, or the moft dangerous. Every new-
fangled notion, and pretty conceit, advanced

with art or humour, makes an imprclTion on moft

people, in proportion to the regard they have

for the perfon. Miftake not an afiedion which

varies with every untoward accident, for that

good-will which is conftant. It is not fufficient

to mean no harm : you fliouId confider the good

you ought to have in view, that you may not

fpcnd your days ineftcdually to the great pur-

pofe of improving time, and in the cultivation of

your charity.

D. Moft people feem to judge of things with

fuch a vanity of heart, as if they could not

poflibly think amifs.

F. Thofe who entertain no jealoufy of them-

felvcs, arc the leaft fit to be trufted by others.

In the common courfe of life, the good part of

mankind, who enjoy the ufe of their reafon, con-

fider how one paflion often fubdues another ; and

that with fomc, aftedtion and efteem for indivi-

duals frequently wither away and die, not kaving

even a name : but they do not therefore grottr

fick of the world, nor of themfelves.

D. You mean fuch as are hot and cold in their

friendfliips, and vary like the weather. I hope

this is not often the cafe with thofe who have

ever lived together as friends, or even as compa-

nions.

F. In the impcrfedion of companionfliip, the

common misfortune incident to our ordinary con-

nexions and acquaintance is, that we think of

them only for fo ftiort a time, we receive no

great benefit from the remembrance ; though the

evil part, when it falls in with the corruption of

the heart, often makes a lafting impreftion.

D. If we expciSl to do any real good, and to

be well fpoken of, we muft not conduct ourfclves

as fancy and opinion may dictate. As our

lives are ufually formed in a great meafure by our

company, and we ftand or fall according as it is

good or evil, is it not wonderful more attention

is not paid to it ?

F. Prudent perfons have always a great regard

to it. There are three kinds of people, Alary,

againft whom you can never be too clolely

guaided : t\\e pajfionaie, who eafily take offence ;

the revengeful, who do not eafily forgive ; and

the treacherous, who enfnare. The fable of the

dog and the crocodile, inftru£l:s us to be watchful

of our prefervation. The dog was courfing on

the banks of the Nile, and grew thirfty; but

fearing to be feized by a crocodile, only lapt as

he ran. The Aoracious crocodile raifing his

head above the water, afked him why he was in

fuch a hurry :
" 1 have often v/ifhed," fays he,

" for your acquaintance, and fhould be glad to

embrace
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embrace the prefcnt opportunity." To which
the dog replied, " You do me great honour ; but

it is to avoid fuch companions as you, that I

make fo much hafte."

D. The dog might anfwcr wifely ; but is it

not better, in moft cafes, to fly from danger

without giving any anfwer ?

F. Indeed, Mary, I believe it is ; efpecially

for young women, who cannot be too cautious

how tlicy parley with a doubtful companion.

D. Yet we are )b naturally pleafed with mirth

and feftivity, we court the fociety of perfons of

a lively turn.

F. Aye : but you hardly ever efteem them on

That account. Profane perfons are fometimes

veryjocofe; but to be tncrry and wife, belongs

only to the virtuous. Whatever is good in us,

is generally heightened by the communication of

it in good company : as on the other fide, the

evil of our hearts is called forth in the converfa-

tion cf foolifh or wicked perfons. " In the

fulnefs of the heart the mouth fpeaketh," whe-
ther it be good or evil. People naturally talk of

fuch things as are mcfl pleafing to themfclves :

but thcfe not being the fame to all perfons, our

company becomes pleafing or difagreeablc, as

we know what we (hould or fhould not fay.

We ought, as far as virtue permits, to accom-
modate ourfelves to the taile of thofe with whom
we converfe : it is but common ci\i]itv to ob-

ferve what their tafte is ; and common prudence

to court or fliun them accordingly. Whenever
you find the fpeech is impure, be fatisned that

the miKcl is corrupt.—With regard to your com-
panions, I advife you to confider, that nothing

is more illly than an ill-timed laugh : and that

many laugh at their own imperfections, feen in

another. P'rom the moment you begin to fneer

at fome who are prefent, or others who are ab-

Jent, you expofe yourfelf to the imputation of

ill-nature, if not injuftice; and what is worfe,

to become really unkind, or uncivil, if not ma-
licious. " It is far better, that converfation

fhould not rife higher than harmlefs trijles, than

be turned iojlander."

D. I am fenfible there are more fubjeiEls

for compaffion in the v.-orld, than for derifion.

But you make me think, that converfation, as

generally conducted, doth not promote the caufe

of humanity, fo much as might be expected.

F. Certainly not io much by a great deal as

it ought to do : but it is necefiary, and may be

rendered delightful.

D. 1 meet with fome who are never tired of

fpeaking, though I am tired of hearing them
;

for 1 learn nothing ufeful from them.

F. There are many in the world, who abound

more in words than ideas. They affect to give

reafons for what they fay ; though there is the

ftrongeft reafon in the world why they (hould

hold their tongues, I could mention to you a

perfon of my acquaintance : " His reafons are as

two grains of wheat hid in two bufhels oi chaff

:

you fhall feek all day ere you find them ; and

when you ha\'e found them, they are not worth

the fearch." As to the weaknefTes, and mere

follies of mankind, they mufl be borne. Be
careful of your religion and humanity

; prcfcrve

them untainted : when the difcourfe is wicked, in-

decent, or ponderous, retire. If you have no ac-

quaintance with the perfon reviled, you will

hardly be able to difcovcr, whether That which

is faid, be well or ill-founded : but feeing there

is fo flrong an inclination in mofl people, to

find in others as many faults as poflible ; and in

the/nfehes af f y u may fafely conclude, that

the evil
,

d, IS increafed and blackened^

and tne good, cimunijhed or concealed.

D. I fear that your remark is both juft and

true; and a melancholy truth it is. Butitfeems

to be extreme folly, for people not to confider

what will be faid of themfclves, for the very

fault of fpeaking ill of others.

F. The proverb fays, " He that fpeaks the

things he Jliould not, may hear the things he

wiuld not." In general, efteem your companions

as good or bad, as they are tender or cruel towards

their neighbour. Always endeavour to change

the fubjecl, when others are ill-fpoken of: fpeak

as fair as you poflibly can of their good qualities.

If you are fatisfied from circumftances, that the

party abfent is injured, think it an honour to

appear as an advocate, and plead the caufe with

a becoming warmth : foften the rigour of the

fentence againft her, and avoid injuftice towards

a good name. In actino: thus, you will do as

you would be done by, and fet bounds to the folly

and malice of your companions.

D. This is an excellent rule : I hope I fhall be

able to follow it. I am fure it will make me
charitable, and the better Chrijlian.

F. It is one of the great fecrets of life to

pleafe
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pleafe thofe with whom wc aflociiitc, when we
can do it with propriety. Thofe who have

good hearts, and good unJerllandiiigs, know how
to coniradict with refpect ; and to pleafe without

flittery, or too much familiarity.—Endeavour

to accommodate yourfelf to the capacity of thofe

with, whom you converfe.— If they are in a

higher condition than yourfelf, obferve the more

filcnce and refpect; if in a loxver Jlatc, be the

more affable.—Never afrccl being fo much above

the mcancft, as to treat them with infolence.

Whether they be fuperiors, equals, or inferiors,

it they are vicioufly inclined, avoid them : do it

with as much decency as your circumftances

will admit of; butjlill do it. Be not eafily excep-

tious, nor given to contr.idiiftion ; for this oc-

cafions contention ; nor be rudely familiar ; for

" familiarity breeds contempt. If any thing

be not fitting, do it not: — if it be not true,

fpeak it not " In a word, cherifh in your heart

a true love and refpe^S for your fellow-creatures :

this will at once make you good-natured, and

agreeable to others, and pleafant to yourfelf: it

will give every objeft fmiles, and your'profpeiSl

of heaven will be fo much the brighter.

D. I have no reafon to be proud, nor do I

mean to be fo humble, as to expofe myfelf: I

fhall flrive to make ja?/r maxims my own.

F. You need not be afraid, fince the hatred

of the vicious will do you lefs harm than their

converfation. In a word, take care with whom
you fpend your time : you will find it fafer to

be alone, than in bad company. Avcrfion to

com.pany, proves that the mind is tainted with

melanuhrAy ; as b.ing immoderately fond of it, ac-

cording to the modern ftile of the gentry, proves

the heart to be in z ftcklyJlate ; not ftrong enough

to fupport itfclf. It is a peculiar happinefs which
fome enjoy, to be able to furnifh entertainment

for themfclves : and thofe who have fuch ability,

arc generally the beft entertained with company
that is really valuable. lie who carries good-

humour and affability into company, may be fure

of a kind reception from thofe by whom he

wifhes to be kindly received.

D. To contribute a due (hare of good-hu-

mour muft be one of the mod acceptable things :

but it cannot be the happinefs of dome/lies, to

have fuch a choice of companions, as others who
are more at their liberty to feek them.

F. True : yet their chance, in this refpe(S,

depsnds much on the good order of families. If

in general we are to avoid evil companions, the

rule will hold as {Iroajj; with regard to fellov/-

fervants, who are not worthy of our confidence.

In your intercourfe with the world, rather feek

to hear of your faults, that you may corredt

them, than of your virtues, which may tempt

you to be proud or infolent.

D. This leflbn requires a good portion of vir-

tue to render it palatable.

F. Not if you confider, that the better you
know yourfelf, the more will others efteem you :

you will the fooner learn how to act under eve.^y

cireumftance, and qualify yourfelf for the high

office of Friendship ; which of all things in

this world, is the moft defirable, and the moft

difHcult to be found.

CONVERSATION XIII.

The benefits derived from the counfel of the experienced. Rules with'refpeH to confidence in friendfliip.

Fable of the herniit and the bear. The force and advantage offriendfliip. Story of Damon and
Pythias. A'lodcrn refinements deface the purity, and extinguifl} the zeal offriendfliip. The friendfliip

which Chrijlianity teaches, fuperior to all others. Rules to be abfcrved to entitle one to friendfliip.

F. 'T^HERE is but one way to fhield the

heart from the arrows of difappointtnent.

Many double bofoms fcem to v/ear but one heart
;

but ihey are apt, upon trifling occafions, to

biuit afunder.

D. Young as I am, my lofs in Margaret":

early death, and Loiiifu's coldnefs, have fnatched

from me all hopes of happinefs homfriendflip.

F. You do not talk like yourfelf : Jll hopes

fnatched from ys:i ! Do j'ou mean to fnatch

yourfelf
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youifilf from all hopes ? You have been for-

tunate in that your choice was good, though the

objedt of it retreated early from life to receive

the reward of her virtues. The laft difappoint-

ment, is a very common one : love generally

triumphs over friendjlnp in a woman's breaft,

Louifa's misfortune may teach you to reconcile

yourfclf to the Inconftancy of a man, fliould it

happen to be your own cafe.

D. I ought not to defpair. Hope, you fay,

travels with us through life: I will indulge mine,

or ufe it as a pilgyhn sJinff through the fmooth or

rough paths which I may chance to travel. Per-

haps I may find as innocent a love, as That which

I had for my deceafed friend : we were both

young, and both ignorant of the world.

F. Friendjhip being the ftrongeft: obligation to

the practice of virtue, as it regards particular

perfons, and the grtatefl comfort amidft the ca-

lamities of life in gmeral, whatever your fortune

may be, I hope it will pleafe Divine Providence

to give you a realfriend.

D. How fhall I difcover her to be really fuch ?

F. You took Margaret to be your friend, and

flie was virtuous enough to be one : as fuch you

loved her. Real friends mutually compaffionate

each other, and render themfelvcs a mutual fup-

port. In making your choice, remembsr that a

vicious perfon, or a coward, never can be a true

friend: and that thofe are mofl to be refpeift-

ed, who are moft forward in relieving us in

adverfity : " for a friend cannot be eally dif-

covered in our profperity, nor an enemy hidden

in adverfity."

D. I am afraid there are but few, who are

worthy the name of a true friend,

F. We muft be contented with the world as

we find it, and not expeft in others more virtue

than we poflefs in our own hearts. We are fure,

that if we are diligent in acquiring virtue., in

order to be entitled to a fricndfliip, thouoh we
mifs our aim, we fliall be gainers by the purfuit.

D. This confideration ought to encourao-e the

moft languid, even upon the common principle

of true f'lf-love.

F. There are fo many degrees of what the

world calls friendjhip, it is impoflible to mark
out all the lines with exaftnefs.—Seek die coun-

fel and advice of perfons of fuperior knowledge

and virtue : be ambitious of rendering yourfelf

worthy of their efteem ; for thefe in the iffue,

may prove themfelves to be your truejl fritnds.

Whatever may be pretended to, by felf-conccited

perfons, in regard to their own merits, let it ra-

ther create diftruft, till you fee fome better proof.

Judge with candour and caution : Rarely do we
find perfons in whom no weaknefs need be dif-

guifcd, nor any thought concealed ; to whom we
may lay open our hearts without referve, and

without danger.

D. This cannot often happen : and yet fuch

only feem to deferve the name of friend. 7'he

Wife Man fays, " A faithful friend is a flrong

defence ; and he that hath found fuch a one,

hath found a treafure."

F. If you wifli to be rich in happinefs, feek

for a friend. P'riendlhip, fuch as we frequently

find among virtuous perfons, though not in its

higheft perfection, lightens our y»rr«wf, and in-

creafes our joss ; warns us in danger ; and de-

livers us in dijlrefs. The Wife Preacher fays,

" All flcfli conforteth according to kind : and a

man will cleave to his like."

D. Friendftip feems to be another kind of

virtuous felf-love. The happinefs of loving the

friend that we fuppofe to be like ourfelves, is lov-

ing ourfelves.

F. Your obfervation is fo far juft, that true

felf-love, and focial, arc the fame. Friendfhip is

a defire implanted in our nature : we wifli for a

partner in our hearts : and the wealth of all the

world cannot fill up the meafure of That wifh,

when we find no object fuited to it. Friendjhii>

is the beft fecurity againft ill fortune, and the

world : it guards us againft the frowns of both ;

and hath been often rendered the mqre facred by

adverfity. Thofe who have been tried fo far,

have even found a pleafure in death, in the fervice

of their friend.

D. If the value of real friendfliip is fo great,

the danger of deceit muft be great alfo.

F. Moft undoubtedly : people who are lavifli

in their words, and niggardly in their deeds,

cannot be friends. The good and wife alone

can be friends, others are only companions.

D. But the good and wife do not always meet

with fuch tempers and difpofitions, as bind each

other in the bonds of friendfhip.

F. In this you are alfo right in your appre-

henfions ; and fo far our happinefs is impcrfedi.

Friendftiip depends on many accidents : Good
fcnfe and probity are tiie firft ingredients in the

compofition of friendfhip ; but there muft be a

good temper and fteadinefs of mind, with fuch a

degree
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degree of knowledge, as may enable one to give

and take advice; otherwifc, even fmccrity of

heart, and freedom of behaviour, will not avail

to the great ends of friendfhip. A flight ac-

quaintance often leads the unwary into intima-

cies ; but it is common to fee them prove deadly

in their confequences. Nothing is fo dangerous

as the pretendedfriendjhip of bad people. I have

told you, that tj-ue friendjhip cannot exift upon

falfe principles.

D. The Wife Man fays, " what fellowfhip

hath the lamb with the wolf, or the godly witli

the finner ?

"

F. Here you fee the matter fet in its true

light. You may be fure there is always great

danger, when we take a liking to people for

fomcthing foreign to virtue : for if your friend

doth not contribute to render you the wifer, and

more virtuous, it is hardly poflible, but that you

fiiould become more foolifh, and more vicious
;

for as fhe is, fo will you'be alfo. Upon this

principle, " Afaithful friend is the medicine of

life," curing the difcafes of the mind ; and the

faitblefs one, the bane of virtue.

D. They that fear the Lord fhall find a faith-

ful friend.

F. So fays the Wife Man : and I believe no

man, who doth not fear the Lord, can ever be

faid with propriety to fuftain the fliock of ad-

verfity : for how can thofe be true to each other,

who are falfe to their God .' They who do not

confider hov/ much friendfhip depends on an in

clination to virtue, under all circumifances,

might think I was fighting the wind, in talk-

ing to you of friendfliip
;
prefuming that a girl at

your age, and in your condition, cannot be capable

of it : but this feems to be the effect of their

pride and ignorance. If virtue and humanity are

the foundations of friendfhip ; and a fweet and

obliging temper, candour, and a readinefs to do

good offices, the fuperftructure ; wherever thefe

are found, we may expert friendfhip : this blef-

fing is not confined to age nor wealth.

D. I feel in my heart, that neither age, fex,

nor condition, excludes me from this enjoyment

:

yet to acquire it, dem.ands much care. Many
a giggling girl has talked of it, who had not

fcnfe nor virtue fufncient to knovv' what it. meant.

F. Be afl'ured, that m friendjhip, maxims, like

articles of agreement, mult be kept facred.

I. l^hat your friend can no more be perfeP.

than yourfelf.

Vol. U.

2. That the bltfTrng of friendfliip may be for-

feited for want of care in prcfcrving it.

3. That to fay or do any thing harflily, when
the fame, or nearly the fame, may be faid or

done with tendcrnefs, is inconfiflent with a mu-
tual regard.

4. That all difcourfc in company, which un-

dervalues your friend, efpecially if it exalts your-

felf, is giving zflab.

5. That to prefume fo far as to ufe words

of contempt or derif.on, is giving wounds, which

may not be healed.

6. That to make your friend too cheap to you,

ov yourfelf to yoxxi:friettd, is contrary to the rules

of common-fenfe, as well as friendfliip.

7. That whatever fine things may be faid of

fincerity ; commendation in things deferving praifc,

is as much a duty as reprehenfion, when any

thing is amifs : and it is no more fattery to keep

your friend in conceit with herfelf, in company,

than to five her a due character in her abfencc.o
8. That you cannot be too generous to a

friend.

9. That " when a friend afketh, there is no

to-morrow."

D. Moft admirable rules ! But how can the

laft be obferved, confiftently with our own prc-

fervation ? Muft there be a common purfe 1

F. Every fuch rule is confidered in a qualified

fenfe, according to circumflances, and accom-

modated to the ftate of human life. " Refifal

wears a very fmooth face, when it bids us come

again to-morrotv." This is a treatment often

imputed to courtiers ; and is not lefs inflruc-

tive to thofe who expeft too much, with re-

gard to the fuppofed virtue of mankind. Thofe

who have the leaft merit, frequently exprefs the

moft impatience at the difappointments which

they meet with. The maxim 1 have quoted,

alfo fuppofes that no real friend will hurt ano-

ther, if he can avoid it. Seeing how life is befet

with dangers, where we leaf!: fufpeft them ; and

that many live and die without having ever found

where to unbofom their thoughts with fafety ; it

is more happy never to be in any great extre-

mity, to have occafion to try one whom wc

efteem a friend, tlian to find a real friend in

extremity.

D. I perceive ihe ncceffity of great caution,

not to place an unbounded confidence, where I

have not had fufTicicnt experience and knowletl^e

to be able to i!nJLi;c of the perfon : but if I have

;\ a
" " th<i
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the higheft rcafon to believe my friend is a

fincere fiienii to tiirlui;, metiiinks I fliould truft

iven my life witiiout difTulence,

F. Amon'T, friends. That is the Icafl: objciSl of

confidence : 1 beg you will obferve, that one of

the lowefl degrees of Chrijiian virtue, is kindnefs

and affeftioii. Seeing that life is fo much a

fcene of offences, thofe who are not forwaid to

pardon, nor prone to forgivenefs, their friend-

ftiips, like their religion, are very uncertain : It

is rather acquaintance or capricious companion-

fhip, than friendfliip.

D. Kindnefs and affeiSlIon being fo elTential to

fricndfhip, it feems to be an indifpenfible diitv,

to avoid words or geflures, which have an air

of petulancy ; and to be very flow in believing

evil.

F. Mofl certainly : You know the JVife Man
gives this vvholcfome advice: " Admonifh thy

friend : it may be ha hath not done (what is

fufpeiSled) ; and if he hath done it, that he do

it no jnore. Admonifh thy friend, it may bo he

hath net faid (what thou haft heard) ; and if he

hath, that he [peak it not again :" and he con-

cludes, " Love thy friend, and be faithful to

him."

D. In every view, I fee that friendjiiip de-

pends on virtue, good fenfe, and a habit of kind-

nefs.

F. This is the cafe : and we fhould know our

own hearts, and difcipline them well, before we
think ourfelves entitled to this bleifing. We
iland bound to this, whether we find a friend

or not ; whence we may eafily difcover, how
friendjhip depends on purity of heart, and ftrength

of underftanding. All thcfe admonitions hold

in a great meafure, with regard to the true har-

mony of life : for in our ordinary intercourfe with

the world, we are to attend to the meafure of

our zeal, whilft we confider friendjliip not only

as a caufe of virtue, but alfo an effect of it.

D, As friendfhip depends fo much on the

heart, whilft we are young and unexperienced,

there is danger of being over zealous.

F. Our worft enemies cannot do us greater

mifchief by their malice, than is often done by

an indifcreetfriend. In the ordinary intercourfe

of life, we may take the liberty to acquaint the

company, that the party applauded, or accufed,

is our friend : fo far is necelfary ; but an oilicious

zeal at certain times, hurts our own caufe. The
fable of the hermit and the bear, is a pretty allu-

fion to this practice. The hermit having done

a good office to the bear, he begged to be ad-

mitted as the guardian and companion of his fo-

litude. The hermit having accepted the offer \

one fultry day, he laid himftlf down to fleep, and

the bear employed himfclf in driving the flies from

his patron's face. One of them unluckily fet-

tled upon his nofc ; and the bear, with the bcft

intention imaginable, in attemptina; to demo]ifti

it, gave his benefactor a terrible bruifc.

D. This was like a bear. IJut bears are not

fit for friends, more than Inns for companions.

F. So it happens : our zeal, I fay, may be-

tray the caufe we mean to defend ; therefore let

me caution you to exercife your prudence.

Young women, as you obferved, are iometimes

warm in their intimacies ; and you may have re-

marked, that they are apt to fhew more diftinc-

tion to each other, as friends, than is confiftent

with civility to the reft of their acquaintance :

fuch appearances fhould be avoided.

D. This is no part of mutual confidence.

F. The greatelt wound which ynu can gi\e

a friend is, when you either carelefsly or treacher-

oufiy betray fecrets. Then it is \vc are admc-

niflied, " follow no m.ore after him ; for he is as

a roe efcaped out of the fnarc." Shame, or the

dread of fuch folly, will make a friend fly from

you ; or the fear of refentment, will furnifh you

with good reafon to fly from kirn. No one can be

deemed capable o's friendjhip, who is not equally

capable o'l dying, rather than diCclofe a fecret, or

fpeak of That which has been told in confidence.

The rting which is received by a confciouf-

nefs of difclofinff a fecret, to feme generous

minds, not fortified by religion, has fometimes

driven them into madncfs. It i|(Eiiot many years

fince Sir George Friendly had occafion to confult

a gentleman in the neighbourhood, who was

enjoined to keep the matter a fecret. It hap-

pened at this time, that the gentleman was

courting a young lady, with whom he was vers'

much in love, and they vi?ere mutually engaged

to be married. Her education, thouo-h fhe was

a gentleivoman, was not fo truly good as to teach

her, that file could not depreciate the man flie

loved fo much as by tempting kirn to difclofe

what he was bound in honour to another, to con-

ceal. He, poor man, fuppofing her entirely de-

voted to his intereft, upon being importuned to

tell her why he had been abfent from her fo many
days, by the little arts of tendernefs, won upon

his
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his affections fo far, that he told her the ficrct

;

:ind fhc being as foolifli in her v/ay, let it drop
;

or as fome lay, thought it her intercfl to divulge

it. When the gentleman difcovcred how foolifltly

he had aftcd ; that it had come to Sir George's

knowledge ; and that his miftrefs had behaved, as

if fhe meant to fill him, he toolc the dcfpcrate

refolution to flioot himll-lf.

D. Good Heavens !—fnoot himfclf? He had

acted fooliflily, but not wickedly ; and ought to

be punifned ; but not with death.

F, You fee hcAv the confcioiifiiij's of difcover-

iiig ayi'LT,'/, worked on an hc;neii: mind, tini5iurcd

with pride, and perhaps with fome degree oi' in-

fanity.

D. Confiderino- the iniirmities of our nature,

and the force of a tender pailion, there may be

cafes in which a friend may pardon fuch an of-

fence.

—

F, This depends on circumflances : according

to the general notions of mankind, a deep-v/ound

of this kind is hardly curable. Great charity and

cmpajjion on one fide, and great penitence on the

other, might obtain a pardon. But this event

carried with it an evidence of a difqualification

ioT fricndj})ip.

D. It is no wonder, In the ftriiSteft view of

friendfhip, there ihould be (o few friends.

F. You are not to imagine, but that there are

many people in the world who keep fecrets, from

various motives, v«hich concern their own pro-

bity, and the love of peace, without any regard to

tiiofe who have entrufled them.—The highefl;

proof of friendfiip is for one man to die for ano-

ther ; but this difnculty docs not feem to be fo

great,astofmd a fritnd worth dying for. The moft

memorable ilor% I tver heard, is o^ Damon and

Pythias : Damori was fentenced to death by Diony-

fius., tyrant of Syracufe. Pie defired permilTion to

go into his own country to fettle his affairs, en-

gaging his honour to return ; and it was granted,

on condition of his finding a hojiage : his friend

Pythias offered hiaifelf. The day of execution

came, whilfl Damon was detained by contrary

winds. Pythias-, thinking his life of iefs confe-

quence than his friend's, rejoiced that the v.'ind

was not fair, that by dying himfelf, he might

preferve Damon. Being already o.n.the fcaffoUl,

furrounded by a crowd, he bid the executioner

proceed to his cTice : at this moment a dilbnt

voice was heard, •' Stop the e.reculion," The

crowd catched the found, 7?«^, and inrtantly ap-

peared Damon ; and leaping from a foaming

horfe, mounted the fcaffold, and held Pythias in

his arms, crying, " Tou arc fafe ;
you are ffe,

wyfriend!" Pythias \n broken accents replied,

" Fatal hafle ! cruel impatience ! But fince 1

cannot die to five you, I v/ill nut furvive you /
"

The tyrant heard, beheld, and confidered what

was paffing, with alloniflimcnt : his heart was

touched ; he wept ; and afcL-nding the fcaffold,

he faid, " Live, ye incomparable pair ! Ye have

borne unqueftionable teftimony to the exiftence

of virtue ; and That virtue equally evinces the

exillence of a God to reward it. Live happy !

live renowned ! and form rne, by your precepts,

as you have invited me by your example, to be

worthy the participation of fo facred a friend-

fliip !

"

D. This was a fudden change in the heart of

a tyra>!t.

F. You fee he was not fo tyrannical as to ha\ e

none of the milk of human kindnefs in him.

He firw ; he felt ; he repented ; and he fuc-

courcd the dijireffd.

D. If thefe ftories of heathens intereft the

heart fo much, what fhould the Chrijlian fay,

whofe Saviour expired for him on the crofs ?

The ftory of thefe two perfons, is a glorious in-

ftance, how far the love of a virtuous friend will

carry a generous mind.

F. This did not go further than the two Por-

tuguese brothers [a). The Gentile world having

produced fuch rare inflances of difinterefted vir-

tue, we may learn huw ftrongly it is imprinted

on the human foul. \\'hat might not Chrif-

tianity accomplifli, were mankind awake to the

confideration of that excellency which peculiarly

difiinguifties our divine religion ! But the refine-

ments of later ages have effaced the more delicate

features of the heart. If we fct the ghrious doc-

trines of the gffpfl in competition with the fub-

llmeft virtue of the heathens, we {hall often ha\e

occafion to blujh, and be the more a(hamcd of our

trefpaffes. Ckri/i is the Saviour of the world,

few and Gentile.

D, Thofe who are mofl inclined to virtuous

friendfnip, fhould^be the moti ready to fight un-

der his banner.

F, Such as through him difcover the glo-

rious profnciSt of imrntrtaliiy, fhould be led, not

only to die for each other, but to fuffer all the

pains

(«) Page 69,
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pains to which life is fubjc(£t. Virtw in fH/hffi

makes the word of men to fliudder, if they Jo

not weep to behold it. The ilory which I

have told you, warms tlie heart with a facrcd

tendernefs and affection : Yet, how /hort was

this of the conduift of the great Friend zvA Sn-

viour of mankind ! He wept over his friend al-

ready expired ; and moved by his tcndernefi, as a

man, and his power as a God, he raifed Lcizanis

from the dc:id ; and at length fiibmiited himfcif

to a death of torture and ignominy, not onlv for

his friends, but likewife for his enemies!

D. The ftory of Damon and PytiAas, proves

that there is fomcthing godlike in That aff'eStion

and excrcife of humanity, which we diftinguilh

by the name oi friendjhip.

F. In this there was an affellion of the heart

;

a human paffion. Our Saviour's condudl fur-

pafles all wonder ! All earthly glory is cclipfcd

in darknefs, when compared to it !—You fay

well, that in whatever degree we pracStife fuch

fincerity, uprightnefs, and zeal, as are ne-

ceffary to the charadcr of a friend, in the fame

degree we fhew that we might be worthy the name
of a ChrijTian. No religion ever infpired higher

notions of friendfhip than the gofpcl of Chrift.

Its firil precept is -the contempt of ij'fn//', where

the prefervation of another is concerned.

D. How comes it there is fo little mention in

the fcriptures of this extraordinary virtue of

friendjhip ?

F. You will find many pafTagcs, wherefriends
are fpoken of with the higheft honour ; but

Ci^rijlian clarity is of fo vafl: and comprehenfive

a nature, it includes all that can be faid of

friendfliip. The partial and didinguiflied regaid

which one particular perfon has for another, as

in the cale of Pythias ; as Chriflians we can judge

of it but imperfedly, becaufe by our law, men are

not the arbiters of their ov/n lives. Thofe who
are charitable in the true extent, are friends to all

mankind : they fo far fecure the noble/} quality of
theful. The friendjhip which depends upon the

accident of meeting one like ourfeives, agree-

ing in manner of aSting, as well as mode of thinks

ijig, may not happen during the courfe of a lono-

li/e : or it may be interrupted by death, or

other cafualties : but the rewards promifed to

good Chriflians, and the punifmient of vicious pcr-

fons, are fixed by the decrees of Heaven.

D. If I ever find a virtuous friend, I will

ftrive to be Ifeadv.

3

F. So you ou^ht: the lofs of one you never

fufpedled would fail you, will be of all lofles tlve

moft pungent ! 'I'here are three good maxims in

friendfliip.

I. As the long-lived plants are not tliofe

which grow the faftclt, the friendfliips which en-

cieafe by degrees, are commonly the moft firm

and dur.ible.

1. In vain will you feck iox friendjliip among
the ignorant, the vain, Xhe profligate, or the felfijh.

3. It is impoffible not to be afliamed of loving

the perfon you cannot efteem.

D. Thefe are good maxims. Suppofing my
friend fhould forget herfelf, and defert me with-

out caufe ; how am I to a<5t:
.''

F. It you fliould happen to break with your

friend for good reafons ; or your friend with you,

through any infirmity or vice, (hew your forrow

by your filence ; not like a filly thoughtlefs girl,

blab out all you know of her. This would be

as wicked as weak : you was trufted on your ho-

nour, without any condition. Whatever part

fhe may act:, be you, on a principle of Chriflian

virtue, fixed as a rock, that (lands the utmoft

force of dafhing waves, or ftorms and tempefts.

D. Is friendfliip to be found among women, ia

as great a dearee as between 7ncn ?

F. It is faid that men excel women in friend-

fi'ip, as women do men in love : and as it is a

manly virtue, requiring much refolution, I be-

lie\e this opinion is well founded.

D. In regard to women oi fortune, do you

think they excel us poor folks, m frietidjljip F

F. Y'ou know, Mary, I always contend for

virtue in every flation ; but virtue of this kind

arifing from education, the ignorance of the un-

lettered will not fo eafily admit of it : yet nature

works ftrongly in the human breaft ; and the

lower part of mankind not having fo many
temptations to infidelity, may occafionally excel

the higher.

D. Is not jealoufy the chief caufe of the

breach of friendihip among women ?

F. Jealoufy is a mortal enemy 10 friendjhip :

and it prevails moft among women ; but it is

found in weak or untaught minds, more than

among perfons of extenfive knowledge and libe-

rality of fentiment. It is folly in or\e friend to try

another, if to be avoided, where there is danger

of /a-L'c' invading his breaft:.

D. Whether I fhall be fo fortunate as to find

z.friend or not, 1 will endeavour to deferve one.

F. Ob-

I
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F. Obfcrve thefe ruks, ami I hope you will

fuccced in being happy.

1. Be courteous to all, intimate with few.

2. Let not jcaloufy dillurb yoii with lantailic

fears.

3. Slight none for th'ir low condition ; nor

efteem any merely for their wealth and grcatnefs.

4. Be flow in chufmg, and flower in changing

your friend.

5. Be not difmaycd at hearing plaufible ex-

cufes made by thole of whom you may venture to

afk a kindnefs, on the prefumption of friend-

fhip.

6. In no cafe owe an obligation to one you

believe to be wicked.

7. Do all the good ofTiccs you can ; remem-

bering, that it is a much greater a£t of friendfliip,

not to fuffer your friend lo fall, thaa to lend a

hand to lift her up>

8. Accept of courtefies, for they are neceflary

to promote and maintain frii-ndfhip ; and bellow

bountifully, uihru ym are able.

g. Never fupprefs that tcndernefs, with which

a good heart naturally overflows, when thofe

whom you have ever eJleemed, are in real dif-

trefs.

Many fuch inftrucfions might be added : but

if you obferve thefe, you will be favoured of

Heaven. I have <"uppofed your friend to be of

your own /ex ; but I repeat to you, that if you

fhould only arrive at the happinefs of living in

peace with the world, whilft you are young and

finole, thank Heaven for it : for this is more-

than falls to the lot of common mortals. Pre-

ferve yourfclf for the joys o{ friendfljip, till yoa

can fafely join love to it,

D. Do you mean till I am matried?

F. Aye, Mary, if happily you fhould meet

with a man, who hath fenfc and virtue enough

to be vour friend, as well as your hujbund.

Whatever may be your lot, endeavour to live in

peace : and if you reach to no higher degree in

friendfliip, accept this as the reward of a fincere

and honed: heart.—The i?Mnners of times, by

which a people become virtuous or vicious, never

fail to have their influence on friendjhip, and

to render it common or rare, as well among

the great, as the loiver clajfes. As for the

prejhit times, I know not if they be better of

ivorfe than the paft : but let you and I endea-

vour to render ourfelves acceptable to God, by

the fincerity of our hearts towards him ; and

this will never permit us to be falfe to any hu-

man being, to do them any harm we can avoid,,

or not to do them all the goad in our power.

CONVERSATION XIV.

The danger of friendjliip with a woman of doubtful charaffer. The folly of love in advanced age. Fable-

c/ Death rt?/^ Cupid. NeceJJity of caution with regard to fritndjhip between pcrfons of different fexes.^

Life, withoutfriendjhip, devoid of happinefs, if not of comfort

.

F. A VOID the friendfhip of a woman of a

blemiflied character ; fliun her, or you

will be fufpecled of entertaining the fame fenti-

nients. It is not but that there are fuch, whofe

afFedlions and generofity tnay render them more

capable of friendfhip than fome others, whofe

chaflity may be rigid : But where difcretion is

wanting ; or the foul breath of flander hath ful-

lied a woman's fair name, the tears and fighs

which may flow from her heart, and juftly move
compaffion from a friend, take oft" nothing from

the imputation of her fuppofed trefpafs.

D. Is it right to proceed to condemnation,

without any proof but hear-fay \

F. In fuch cafes people ufually judge from

circumflances ; and your fex is generally the

mofl: fevere. There is fo much iniquity in the

world, it is fuppofed that fome who in the beft

circumflances are not very If rong, when poverty

pinches, if not v/ell guarded, they eafily become

a prey. In fuch cafes, ill-timed vifits, and the

affiduous regards of men, known to have no fear

of God, foon reach the bufyeyes oi/lander : and

the more lovelv the perfon of a woman, the

ftronger the conclufion to her difudvantage. If

fuch a wom.an be " ftately as the eye-train'd

bird," her features regular, and the rofe bluflics

in her fair cheeks, neither immodeft men, nor

moot It
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modefl women will allow, that flic cnn be a fit

companion for virgin imiocence ; much lefs for

fuch innocence to truft itfelf in her bofom.

. D. Is it then with the fl^'£'(^ and z/^/y only, that

the youthful arc allowed to coiitra£t fricndfliips ?

/". I have not laid any fuch thing : I only

mention, under what particular circumftaiiccs

you are not warranted to cultivate Txfnendjh'ip.

D. I believe you are in the right. Jn re-

gard to men, may not he who highly values and

efteems a woman, delight in her company, and

do her fuch fervices, as may juflly entitle him to

the name of herfriend?

F. Nothing fo common as the name ofafriend:

the fear is of his being her lover alfo, without ho-

nourable intentions ; and perhaps without dif-

cretion in the management of his heart.

D. Doth not this depend on th'z fitiiathu, age,

temper, and petfons of men and women ?

F. Aiolt undoubtedly : it often happens, that

great regards fpring up, where one or both of

the parties have a difagreeable perfon. But in

giving you fuch a defcription as I have done of

friendfhip, in that union of fouls, which con-

ftitutes the effential properties of it, do you think

that a young man, and di young woman, both ami-

able in perfon, can be united in heart, without

painful longings to be united in perfon like-

wife ?

D. You queftion clofely. I yield to your

knowledge of the heart.

F. Even the old mul} be guarded againfi: the

fooleries of love ; as the young againfl the

arrows of death : both may come ; and the fa£t is,

that both do come. When the young die, we
are told by found of bell : when the old love,

they have fometi?nes the wit to difguife a confcious

infirmity ; or giving way to it, frequently acb

very abfurdly. Others, who are by nature ffrongiy

inclined to kindncfs and affei^ion, when they

(hew it to women, it is fometimes erroneoufly

afcribed to love. There is a celebrated fable,

which relates to this fubjecl. 'Jutiier is fup-

pofed to have fent out Death and Cupid, or

Love, into the world, and iupplied them with

arrows : Death was to do his bufinefs by remov-

ing thole who are ufelefs to others, and burthen-

fome to themfclvcs. Cupid was to wound the

young with his darts, that being thus fmitten,

they might be induced to unite in fupplying the

T'iCQ. of man'Jnd. In tiavcl'ing they were fa-

tigued, and refting themfelvcs they fell afleep ;

but being awakened by a fudcJen noife, in the

confufion they exchanged fome of their arrows
j

the confequcncc of which was, that the young

v/crc occafionally fmitten with death ; and the

old with love.

D. A fine allufion to the flate of mankind !

We fee every day that the young arc not proof

againfl the arrows of death ; but 1 had no con-

ception that the light-feathered fhafts of love,

couid pierce the fteely bofom of the aged, how-
ever fit they may be for the higher pleafures 1

1

friendfuip.

F. Do you confider that age fometimes pro-

duces a kind of infanity that may as well take a

tender turn, as one that is aujlere? This is vul-

garly called dotage, which is no uncommon
thing.

D. There -ixe fome exceptions then.

F. Where years furnifii experience on cither

fide, we fometimes fee a degree of happincfs

built on this foundation of friendfliip ; bu: \-cu

are not to imagine it fafe for you, in humble
life ; and therefore be on your guard. Whether
Tx young man, or an old one, happens to call him-

felf your friend, or gives proof of his tflctm,

be watchful of yourfelf.

D. You feem to think that the fexes ftiould

not truft each other, but under certain cautions.

F. Not beyond the meafure which cor-

rupted nature, or regard to reputation, and the

well-known weakncfies of human nature, \\\\\

warrant. Happy are they who are fuccefful in

friendjhip I But more happy ihsfortunate in love^

when this unites w/ith friendjhip ! When kve is

fupported with judgment and virtue, it includes

friendfliip.

D. Where there is fricndfiiip between the

fexes, I believe it has often a mixture of love.

F. Be the more watchful. Love is gene-

rally better underflood by your fex, than the

mafculine virtue o(friendjhip. Love and fsiend-

fliip, where the fexes are concerned, in many cafes,

particularly in youth, are much alike; but the

exprefiion, and efteds oi real friendfr/ip, difler

materialiy, This you may more e.uily under-

ftand, than 1 can defcribe. A young woman of

good intentions may deceive herfelf, as well as

be deceived ; therefoie I put you on your guard.

D, I ought to be fo always : but when peo-

ple grow old, love niuft either be dotage, or

rcnne itfejf into friendlnip.

F, Men differ much from each other. In the

more
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more advanced periods of life,, the ilamc of love

may become fo gentle and lambent, as to change

its name : as in old age, with the lofs of me-

mory and recoUeftion, fricndlnip itfelf expires;

and wc may fuppofe all lenfibility of the difiinc-

tions of fexes ceafes. We arc often taught, in

a regular gradation of decay, calmly to refign all

ouv friendjhips, and loves, with every other inte-

rcrt in this world. The plcafure of friendfhip

in good minds, for man or woman, as either

may happen to deferve, is oftentimes the lajl

that leaves us, except the more folld fathfaBhn,

the hope of happlnefs after death ! You will ever

find this cfTential difference ; that as in love the

affe^nlons have incomparably the greatefl fhare,

in friendjlnp the judgment challenges the fupe-

riority. One has a compound of the animal

part ; the other, allowing for human infirmities,

is angelical : both contribute largely to the hanpi-

nefs of life ; and both, when duly regulated,

are under the protedtion of Hea\'en. Learn to

diilin2;ui(h ; and as Providence fhall leail you,

reap all the good you can from both, and be

contented with your fhare. Confider, how far

v/hat I have told you of the charms oifriendfoip,

may be applicable to favourite companions.

V/hen we meet with one who is agreeable, wc
giovv partial to his infiraiities : the pleafuie we
receive from him, mai-:es the eye fparlcle when

he enters the room : and yet he may r.

valuable as the perfon of ilronger judgin.nt, or

a better heart, thoutrh his ideas fliould not flow

fo brifkly, and confequently not be fo compa-

nionable. The agrecalle companion is ufually

efleemed a treafure ; but he may have memory and

fancy, knowledge of books,, men, and things ; he

may add judgment, and benignity of heart
;

yet if his principles be not found, he is a dan-

gerous perfon.

—

D. A v/oman mufl: be always guarded.

F. Condition in life, age, fex, and the fa-

tisfadlion of thofc on whom fhe depends, muft

be taken into her account. The more you under-

fland of your heart and condition, the lefs fub-

jeiSt you will be to wander out of the paths of

reafon and religion. The better you command
yourielf, the more you will gain efeem among
your virtuous companions, though they may not

delight fo much in your company, as in That of

Ibmc others. Every event of life ; every word or

fentiment of the heart which wounds our native

truth and fi.nplicity, not only renders us kfs

5

amiable in the efteem of the difcernino^ world,

but likewife difqualifics us fo much the more as

candidates for heaven. The greatefl trial of
fricndihip, particularly for women, is in rnr.r-

riogc ; for let your good-will extend to v.'hoin

it may, no one can be fo truly your friend, as

your hufband ; and no one fhould be received as

your lover, but him who is proper as a hufljand.

D. How far the married ftatc may infpire fen-

timents of friendfhip, can be befl: known by the

experiment, which it may be my fortune perhaps

to make.

F. This is the flatc which afibrds the bed fe-

curity. The fweeteft charm of love may be com-
prehended under the name oifricndjhip ; but you

may eafily figure to yourfelf, a man whofe perfon

and Rccomplifhments captivate your fancy : You
may fuppofe him a fuitablc match, and to all

outward appearance, exceedingly p:operj and

that he becomes yoiw hufband : ycu then find,

what you may not have difcovered before, that

his moral charader is fo very deficient, he cm
be no objeft of your cjiccm, much lefs of your

friendjhtp.—That neither from fhame, nor the

love of truth; neither from a fenfe of duty to

God, nor to his neighbour, you can place any
confidence in him : fhould you not think your-

-f-lt a wrct'.iied woman ? This is the cafe of

many in the v/orld ; fo much doth friendfhip de-

\A nd on virtue. Is it not a n-.oft unhappy rc-

fiLxion, tha'; tnere fhould be fo much reafon to

call m.arriagc a lottery ?

D. Unhappy it is ! But if we are not taught

when we are young, to undcrfirand ourfclves

enough to know that vice mufl ever produce mi-
fery, the event cannot be faid to be in the leafl

degree furprizing. Love might, for a time, dif-

guife the infirmities of fuch a man, and plead

for many of them, upon a principle of our

general depravity ; but it could not be of long

continuance, I fliould think myfelf mofl u:.-

fortunately allied : I fhould wifh the knot un-
tied : and though at all events I would do my
duty to him, and confider my children with fo

much the greater compaflion : yet fuch a man
might tempt me to wifh, if he would not change

his manners, that it might pleafe the Almighty
to deliver me from him.

F. The fexes are, with refpcdl to each other,

a cordial drop thrown into the cup of life, to

render the draught pleafing ; or poifon, to kill

all happinefs, jufl as they behave. It is e vi-

de;, t
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dent from the experience of almoft every perlbn

of fcntiment, that frien/ljhip^ founded in vittHi\

gives Love his power to make us happy : this

conftitutes the moft efl'ential part of the duty of

married perfons, as creatures accountable to God
and focicty. The parental, the filial, the

fraternal love, all comprehend in them the com-

mon notion oi fricndjhip.

D. The afFeftions and defires, which grow

from fecial intercourfe, generally lay the foun-

dation of marriage, whence fuch dear relations

rife.

F. In the fame manner as the impreiTions of

mutual regard, founded in virtue, make up the

fubftance oi fr'iendflnp, and conilitute the mofl:

lafting joys of life. Thcl'e improve with the

enjoyment, whilft the mere animal gratification,

though it may keep reafon undifturbed in a good

m\nd, is but the fatisfadtion of a brute in a bad

one. I have heard a libertine young gentleman

fpeak in tranfports of the perfonal charms of the

young woman with whom he had a criminal

connexion ; complaining at the fame time, that

her ignorance rendered her infupportable.

D. This was a ftrong proof that he was not

a mere animal himfelf. But if fhe had been

better acquainted with her religion, and exer-

cifed her reafon, fne would not have been fub-

je6t to him in fuch lawlefs commerce.

F. She was beautiful ; but totally incapable of

fociety, fo that as a man of fentiment, he could

not do lefs than cafl: her ofF. Upon this he took

the virtuous refolution of marrying a woman of

education, good nature, and good fenfe : and

though her features v.'ere not regularly formed,

fhe foon appeared fo far beautiful in his eyes,

that he loved her with great tendcrnefs, mixed

with as great efteem.

D. He felt the force of virtue : and what {b-

lid joy can there be, but as the contraft is agree-

able to the laws of God !

F. Life wlxhout fricndjhip, or fomething like

it, which goes by the name, is comfortlefs.

The communication of virtuous fentiments, is

the purefl, and therefore the mofl: exalted alliance

among the human fpecies.

D. Yet fome retire from the v/orld.

F. Aye, Mary : enthufiafm T^nA fuperjiition have

even fuggefled a plan of a community, in which
the members arc never to fpeak to each other.

D. Is there really fuch a fraternity upon the

earth ?

F. I muft not fay they never fpeak, for at

certain times they are allowed to make ufe of

their tongues ; and in public they pray aloud.

My mafter once told me he had been in a con-

vent of Carthufians : There are, in mofl popifli

countries, fome of this order : It was founded

by one they call Saint Brtmo, about the year of

C/jriji 1 086. Thefe Carthufians are fo remark-

able for their aufterity, friendjiiip with them
can hardly be deemed any virtue, Thofe
who live in filence, live in foUtude ; and con-

fequently without the performance of many
focial duties. Thefe devotees to religion, as they

underftand it, are determined to mortify all fin-

ful affections : and therefore, with a view not to

trefpafs with their tongue, they do not fpeak [a).

How they can reconcile their conduit with the

example of the great Founder of the ChrijUan

faith, who went about doing good, I cannot dif-

cover. He was as much diftinguifhed for his

friendjliips, as his univerfal benevolence. The
Carthufians abftain totally homfejh: their houfes

were formerly built in deferts ; but this is not

obferved at the prefent time ; though in general

they keep up to their rules better than any other

order amone the papiits [b).

D. Then they are the molt unfociable, and

confcqucntly the mofl unfriendly creatures among
the human race. They do this under a notion

of religion ! I prefume there is no nunnery,

where women can be made to obferve a perpetual

fiL-nce : but where there is neither love nox^friend-

Jliip, there can be no happinefs.

F. 'I"he connexion between lcve,friendjl>ip, and

charity, is more intimate. than mankind generally

imacrine, or o-ive themfeh-es time to conllder.

It is the due regulation of love and true friend-

Jlnp, which prepares the mind for the Chriflian

duty of charity, which is the bond of peace, and

of all earthly blelfings : furnifhmg the flrongefl

affurance of everlafting blifs in the life to

come !

(a) Some orders are permitted to converfe publicly on Thurfdays.

(i) The Jf/;«//, in their temporal concerns, and the externals of religion, are Hrifl,

e o N-
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CONVERSATION XV.

^he uncertainty of life. Thefatal prejudices of the gentry in favour of wine. Reflexions on drefs as ne-

cejfary to health. Our drefs not generally fuited to our climate. Numbers die of confumptions, through

inadvertency in clothing. Necejftty of a free circulation of air. Kitchen phyfic recommended in various

difeafes. The proper method of ufmg milk recommended. Old kitchen books fometimes of great ufe.

Different regimensfor hot and cold, dry and moijl conjlitutions.

F, VT'ERY uncertain! Yefterday I was in

company with two perfons of fortune,

one a little younger than myfelf, the other a

little my fenior. To-day I hear they are both

in danger of dying. One has the gout in his

ftomach ; the other has fainting fits, fuppofed to

arife from the fame caufe.

D. I prefume they drink wine.—This wine

is a charming liquor : it prevents old age.

F. How fo ?

D. It kills people when they are young. I

have be«n very often told, the country people

are fo fond of wine, they will drink cyder,

brandy, and turnip-juice with water, and what

elfe you pleafe, coloured with elder-berries, and

made rough with floes.

F. Such mixtures are often called wine :

and it is well when there is no other ingre-

dient. The vanity of drinking wine, and fend-

ing out our riches to purchafe it, is very great

;

the people fometimes defpife good malt liquor.

—Thele gentlemen have been accuftomcd to

wine ; and will probably live the fliorter time on

that account. The heat and fermentation it

creates, in fome cafes is death : in no cafe

can be of ufe, except as a medicine or cordial.

—

But there are many people in the world, who
chufe to indulge in this cordial, at all times, and

create the difeafe of which they die. At certain

times, in a fmall quantity, it may preferve the

health, and keeps men out of the grave ; at

other fcafons, or drank in greater quantities, it

hurries them into it.

D. They catch their death fometimes from

being too thinly clad. The gentry who wear

fine things, are not fo v/ell protected from the

weather, as them whofe apparel is coaric.

Vol. II.

F. It is often the cafe of \.\\e poor, from necef-

fity, not to have clothes enough ; and of the rich,

(:om fajlnon zi\^ thoughtleffnefs. In our unequal

climate, it is hard to avoid being occafionally

too hot, or too cold.

D. You think in general that we do not drefs

warm enough.

F. My mafter often told me, that in the fe\'e-

ral countries, where he had lived, the people

drefs according to their climates, generally

warmer than we do in England : and that this,

in his opinion, was in fome meafure the caufe,

that fo few died of confumptions among them,

and fuch numbers amongft us. We have much

cold and raiv weather, and do not always prepare

to encounter it in a proper manner.

D. Young and old among us are troubled

with coughs to an amazing degree !

F. How far our diet may have a fhare in pro-

ducing this effetSt, I cannot tell ; but confump-

tions, which are hardlv ever heard of in many

other countries, fweep off thoufands of us an-

nually : my mafter faid, that foreigners call it

the Engliflj difeafe.

D. I believe, as your mafter thought, that

thcfe confumptions are often the eflxdts of cold,

contracted by being too thinly clad.

F. We are an active people, and inclined to

immoderate exercife : fome live in rooms made

very warm ; and when they are chilled by cold,

it drives back into the blood, the matter which

nature means to throw oft' by perfpiration.

Others live uncomfortably for want of heat.

The ftoppage of perfpiration feems to be one of

the chief caufes of fevers and confumptions.

D. Are you phyfcian enough to know this .'

F. I have often heard it faid ; and it feems

B b rcalbn-
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reafonablc to believe : the confcqucnce of too

thin cloathing is, that although feme who are

born very ftrong, are made the hardier by it

;

others of a more tender frame, are frequently

brought to their grave, much earlier than they

would othcrwife have been. Young pcrl'ons not

enjoying proper warmth, are dinted in their

growth, and look old the fooner ; in the lame

manner as infants defraiidtd of the brcaft, or

otherwife ill nurfed, droop and die. The fame

thing happens among brute anbnah : and i:fge-

tiihhs decay, if not prtjperly fheltered from the

cold, or not fupplied with nioifture. With rc-

fpect to the body we are but animals : Youth may
talk big, and brag of all their manly ftrides, and

feats of aiftivity ; their love adventures, and the

laflis who have drooped for their fakes : but I

can tell you, Mary, I have feen a flout young

farmer fall at twenty-four, by braving winter

weather in nfutnmer's frock, and catching cold :

and another of twice his age, who feemed to be

far gone in a confumptlon, recovered by warm
milk, and z Jiannel "waijhoat next "his fkin : this

diet and clothing corredted his habit, and invigo-

rated him, infomuch that he recovered, and is

now living in good health.

D. I have heard flannel objeded to, as waft-

ing the body.

F. Numbers of people wear it with great fuc-

cefs ; being over their linen, it can create no

difagreeable fenfation. IVovien feem moft negli-

gent of themfelves ; and therefore the greater

part who die of confumptictis, is of your fex. In

the warmeft countries of Europe, flannel waift-

coats are in efteem. When their gentry wear

their fineft drefs, they take care it be the warmeft :

with us the contrary is pra£lifed. Our country-

(hthing, which is more than can be faid of their

rich apparel, is warm : and I fuppofe it is for

this reafon, that ten of the gentry die at an early

age, carried off by confumptions, to one of us.

Perhaps we enjoy fome advantages, by living

more under the canopy of the heavens ; though

God knows, often expofcd in the extreme, to hot

and cold, dry and moift weather.

D. Do you think we generally enjoy a purer

air than the gentry ?

F. Their habitations are lefs confined ; and

they go abroad, or ftay at home, as the feafon,

or foftnefs of the weather invites ; this gives

them a choice of air.

L, If they expofe themfelves wantonly in

3

midniglit revels, they put themfelves more upon

a level, with regard to the unavoidable evils that

we fuffer. Would it not be more happy for

them, to face a winter's fky, being fortified by

proper garments, than expofe themfelves in hot

rooms, and the night air.

F. It is but a fmall part of mankind, who
live according to nature. The necejfities of the

poor, and the luxurious indulgences of the rich,

amidii: the infinite variety of the conveniences

and ornaments of life, which arts have rendered

as necejfaries, make attempts of this kind, for

the moft part very difficult : nor is the exact

meafure which nature requires, fo eafily difco-

vercd. We know that air is life, or death, ac-

cording to the quality and quantity of it.

D. If it is an advantage, that doors and windows

fhould not be tight, the poor certainly have it.

F. Yet thefe are frequently kept fhut, when
they fhould be open. When the poor are fick,

they imagine warmth to be fo necefTary to their

cure, they frequently poifon themfelves with

their own confined air. Nature is fo indulgent,

that half a minute will change the mafs of air in

a fmall room. Thofe who ufe chimney-boards,

often hurt themfelves, by obftrucling the free

circulation of air. Even in the extremity of

cold, thofe who fleep in fmall rooms, with the

chimney thus fhut up, often hurt their health.

D. The poor fuffer from ignorance, as the

rich from vanity.

F. Even fo : but Nature will hold on her

pace, without any compliment to either. She

works without proclaiming her deeds ; the ef-

fects proclaim themfelves. She feeds our fpirits ;

guides our motions ; and fupplies all the channels

of health and beauty ; but if by fome folly, or

dire neccffity, we prefs her to change her courfe^

we droop and die !

D. It is ncccffary then to attend to her, that

wc mav not go too faft, nor too flow.

F. We are made for the good of others, as

well as our own, and in the purfuit of That

goid, evil fometimes happens ; many a life hath

been loft, in faving, or attempting to fave the life

of another.

D. Perhaps fuch a death is the moft happy :

where the intention is pure, and the ability

powerful, fo that we do not rafhly go beyond

our ftrength.

F. The greateft danger of fhortening life,

next to intemperance,, is ignorance, or inattention

to
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to the habits of our bodies, and our own feel-

ings, in the early ftagcs of the dlforders we are

fubjedt to. When we arrive to a certain advanced

feviod of life, greater confideration is flill due to

the means of preferving it.

D. But to lengthen our days, is not of fuch

moment, as rendering them fweet in health, foft

as the gentle breeze, and lively as the morning

light.

F. True, my daughter ; but he who knows

what pain or ficknefs is, can eafily judge of the

value of health : this is a blefling beftowed on

mortals, often more choice than life ; for who
would wifti to live in pain ? Where health

reigns, to him who is fenfible of the benefit, the

cottage is a court : where it is banified, the fmilcs

of kings can afford but little comfort. - I

have been lately reading a little book, written by

a learned dodlor of the lafl century (a), who
pleads the caufe of the poor, and recommends

kitchen phyfic, defiring his indigent patients to

diftinguifh whether they are of a cold or lax tex-

ture; or hot, dry, and cojiive {b) ; obferving,

that if people take a cold diet, when their con-

ftitutions require a more cherifhing aliment ; or

take the hot, when they fhould ufe that which

extinguifhes the fever in the blood, both will

fliorten their lives.

X). Kitchen phyfic feems to be of more confe-

quence to us peafants, than the prefcriptions of

the learned in phyfic, who live in great cities.

We generally commit ourfelves to the care of

Nature ; and fhe is kind.

F. Thofe who eat and drink enough of plain

common food, and do not over-load themfelves,

have a better chance of living long, and free

from pain without phyficians, than the intem-

perate with them.

D. But you think, that phyficians are benefi-

cial to mankind.

F. I have found them fo on feveral occafions,

when my life feeined to be threatened : and it is

natural to fuppofe, they delight in doing good,

independent of their emoluments, 'or the price of

their fludy. As to the diftiniSfion of rich and

poor, you will find fo much of the mere animal

prevails with both, they often over-load them-

felves. With regard to the poor, if their food is

occafionally more pleafant than ordinary, they

Seldom know when they have enough.

D. This was the cafe, as I remember, at the

lafl eleftion of our reprcfentatives ; for half a

fcore people or more, a£tually died of fevers

contrafted by over-eating and drinking.

F. This generally happens to fomc unthink-

ing creatures, who give themfelves up to work a

deed of the moft brutifh kind on themfelves, by

dying as a cow of mine once did, in confc-

quence of breaking into a clover paflure.—The
learned Doctor I have mentioned, who writes to

the poor, is a great advocate for milk. He fays,

1. If Providence had confined us to the

ufe of milk and bread, and given us a fuffi-

clent quantity, we fhould have no reafon ta

complain of its bounty.

2. This white blood, taken temperately and

warm, nourifhes like the blood of our bodies ;

but it is not proper in acute diflempers.

3. He recommends alTes milk, in many cafes,

as a medicine ; being not fo thick as to obflrudt,

nor fo thin as to be without nourifhment.

4. As to the colour of the cow, whether it be

red or brown, black or white, it matters but lit-

tle, provided fhe be in health, young, well-fed,

and well-flefhed.

5. Aiilk fhould not be eaten raw and cold,

when we are hot ; nor on a full flomach ; nor

mingled with meats.

6. The worms often found in children, arc

generated by the injudicious ufe of milk.

7. Violent exercife or motion after eating

milk, is alfo apt to diforder digellion.

8. Milk taken in bed, an hour before rifine,

in hot, lean, and dry conllitutions, is jullly

deemed a fovereign medicine. Some require it to

be tempered with a little fugar, or a few drops

of brandy : others boil it with a portion of can-

died eringo-root.

g. Many poor perfons have been cured of con-

fumptions, by taking a portion of the fine fat of

mutton kidneys, which being cut fmall, and

well boiled and incorporated with the milk, it

hatli proved of great efficacy. It fhould be

taken as the chief nutriment, a tea-cupful at a

time being fufficient.

D. This account of milk is particularly flat-

tering to me, who milk your cows. I have

heard thef'e kitchen medicines talked of by expe-

rienced women.

F. The Doclv obferves to this efFedl

:

I. The

(«) Dr. Cod, in the reign of Chaila II.

B b 2
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1. The world is not fo knowing in general, as

is vulgarly imagined.

2. The prcfent generation is apt to lofe the

remembrance of the trials made by their fathers ;

or they prefervc them in old kitchen-books ; which,

in procefs of time, arc often condemned to the

nieaneft ufes.

3. Wc daily fee things ftarted as ««y, which

were well known fome hundred years ago.

4. The patient forgets his own experience
;

and how he was cured, two or three years ago, of

the diforder he now labours under.

5. Among the great, the phyfician becomes

the remembrancer.

6. With us, it is a duty of humanity to affift

each other.

This charitable douior makes diftinftions of can-

Jlitutions ; obfcrving,

7. That the fame kind of food, cannot be

good for all.

8. Thofe who by accident, or natural confti-

tution, want heat, and become faint, weak, and

vapid, require a warmer aliment.

9. Garlick and onions are taken as a familiar

part of diet, by the natives of warm countries,

who feed chiefly upon bread and water.

10. Among us, wine, brandy, muftard, rad-

difh, pepper, fait, and fpices are taken, even by

people who alfo feed very much on animal fub-

ftances.

D. For the fame reafon we often Jet-fire to,

and blow ourfelves up.

F. Fevers are frequently bred and nurfed by

fuch means ; but thefe articles not being ufed to

excefs, may tend to invigorate a cold conftitution,

better than zuine : I am an enemy to brandy,

except in defperate diforders. We daily fee how
inflammatory food brings men, particularly thofe

inclined to heat, into fevers, gouts, and other

diforders, which terminate in death. We even

behold numbers of young perfons hurried out of

life by fuch means.—I therefore venture to tell

you,

11. That brandy 2,nAfpice, except in very ur-

"gent cafes, demanding fudden and fpeedy relief,

are dangerous.

12. The beft kind of fpice is ginger : This I

have known to be of much fervice.

13'. As to the milk and Turkey figs [a), of

which the Doctor fpeaks fo favourably, 1 have

long entertained a good opinion of them : and

both are eafily come at ; though the Londoners

fometimes fend us their damaged figs.

14. The kitchen phyfic recommended by our

DoiSlor, to fuch as are cold in conftitution, is

rather of the cordial kind {b). He recommends
many things as medicines, which might alfo

ferve for a cold night's comfortable rcpail, not

difficult to be procured.

15. Fuel is one great article of comfort among
the indigent.

D. Is not eating oftener, and a lefs quantity

at a time, beft for tender conftitutions ?

F. The more tender, the lefs able to digeft

a heavy meal.

16. r recommend to you to avoid drinking a

great deal, let the quality of the liquor be what
it may. An undue portion of water, has often

brought the body into decay.

17. Bad habits creep upon many of us, and

fhorten life.

—

18. I plead for warm clothing, as neceffary

for people cold in conftitution, ae well as for

perfons who are fubjeft to fevers.

19. Thofe in whom much heat predominates,

generally fufFer by being coftive ; as others do by

being too lax : the former are burnt up ; the lat-

ter melt away.

20. One part of mankind wonders when their

acquaintance die ; the other may be more afto-

nifhed to fee them live fo long.

21. It is by the kindnefs of Providence, as

well as the cxercife of reafon and experience, that

fo many of every denomination live to a con-

fiderable age.

D. What doth this learned Doflor fay of our

common food, bread?

F. After recommending a diet for hot and cold,

dry and moiji conftitutions, he fpeaks of bread

in the higheft terms of praife. Yet I have heard

fome in great reputation, reprefent it only as

necejfarf iooA, but from its nature apt to render

the body coftive, and create acrid humours.

D. If wheaten bread be well prepared, and

made of good wheat, or a mixture of wheat and

rye, it muft furely deferve all the praife which

can be beftowed on it ; and may juftly be ftiled

ihejlaffoflife.

F. So I efteem it : but there are fome cafes,

for which rice, pearl-barley, and fuch kind of

grain.

(«) Appendix, N°. V. {h) Appendix, N". VI.
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grain, do better. Mary^ I have a fmall book

to crive you : my good old mother, a little before

her death, made me a prefent of it. It contains

recipes for feveral difeafes ; with fomc of which

flie faid I might poffibly be affliiied : and as fhe

had cured many while fhe was living, {he hoped

I might alfo adminiilcr to the cure of others

after her death. I could not but receive it with

gratitude : and I have tried fome of them with

fuccefs : but you are not to fuppcfc yourfelf

poffelTed of remedies that are infallible («).

CONVERSATION XVI.

T^he notions of a heathen philofopher in regard to pleafitre, as conft/ling in "icmperance. Complaints of the

pernicious effeSls of excefs. Bread, in different Jhapes, the common food of mankirtd. Caution againjl

unripe fruits^ particularly fejhy cherries. Rice recommended to he ufed with ?nilk. Caution againjl

inflarnmatory foods. Life often fquandcred away through carcleffnefs. Expence of the table the leajl to

he deftred by thofe who poffefs great fortunes. Reference to a recipe fr a dropfy, attended by a jaundice.

Caution againjlfrong drink as unncccffary to refreftmient.

D. T Have read the book of recipes left by my
good grandm.other, and apprehend it to

be vi'orth preferving.

F. If I had not thought fo I fliould not have

given it to you. I have feen a man [b] acquire

a great reputation for the cure of various difeafes,

merely by his recipes. Alas, Mary! the fame pre-

fcriptions will not always anfwer, even for the

fame perfon. We are not always in an equal ha-

bit of mind or body : and nature and time fome-

times contribute fo much to difl'olve the frame, all

the art of medicine is baffled ; how much more, the

recipes handed down to us ; though experience

fhould prove them to be oftentimes efficacious.

D. May the mofl: part of thefe be trufted \

F. Where affiftance can be had, I always

yield to experienced pra£litio7iers, unlefs I dread

their killing me with drugs from the apothecary's

fhop. The good DoSlor, of whom we were

fpeaking, fays,

1. Bread is fo infeparable a companion of life,

that neither found nor fick can fubfift without

it.

2. If mankind could be made fenfible of it, they

would find, that with bread, milk, and water, or

very little elfe, we might contemn all grandeur,

and encounter death itfelf.

3. Epicurus, (that cormorant and monjlcr of men

)

in his morals, tells us, that he could difpute fe-

licity with kines ; for that when he would en-

tertain himfelf moft luxurioufly, he mended his

cheer with a little milk ; and found fo much fa-

tisfaiSlion in it, as to bid defiance to the pleafures

which the ignorant and fenfual world fo much

admire, in magnificent feafts, rich wines, and

coftly meats.

D. Who was this Epicurus ? A cormorant, a

monjler, and yet by the force of temperance,

looked down upon the happinefs of kings, when

he could indulge himfelf in milk ! This feems

to be a contradiftion.

F. I have heard my mader talk of this philo-

fopher, whofe memory is prefcrved to this day

amongft us : for we call a voluptuous man an

epicure. He was born at Athens, about three

hundred and eighty years before Chrijl. As to

his notions of religion, he was a heathen. The
Doctor calls him a monjler : others fay he was

chafte and temperate, and taught that happinefs

confifts in pleafure ; but from the imperfeft

accounts we have of his life and writings, it is

evident he meant, that there can be >io pleafure

worthy of a man, where the body is difturbed by

intempei-ance, or the mind by violence of paffian.

D. If he was really chajlc and temperate, what-

ever his motives might be, had he known the re-

ligion of Chrift, it is probable he would have

concluded, that the Author of it muft have been

of

{a) Appendix, N". VII.

(b) Dr. Ward'f.'z.h a remarkable inftance : but he was acquainted with chymifiry
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of heavenly extnuSlion, from the purity

precepts.

F. Very well obftrvcd. It matters but little

to us what Eplcurus's thoughts were : But hu-

man nature being the fame in all ages, aiid the

health of the body, as well as the tranquility

of the mind, depending on temperance, we mull

acquire a command over the paflions. This

heathen, prompted by a fenfe of dignity, appre-

hending that man is an animal fo much fuperior

to a beaj}, he would probably have agreed with the

great apojlle. Speaking of the gluttonous, who

devote themfelves to this kind of fenfuality,

St. Paul fays, " The bellyfor meats, and meatsfor

the belly ; but GodJhall dtfiroy both it and them."

D. This admonition muft have a terrible

found to thofe who talk much oi eating, and lay

no reftraint on their appetites.

F. We can judge of men only from their

lives and converfations. If the ways oilVifdom are

ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths are peace ;

fenfuality and wifdom being at variance, happi-

nefs can never arife from difordered pajfwm and

appetites. Whoever pleads for tetnpcrance, muft

be fo far on the right fide of the argument. To
do juftice to our Phyftcian, who was a friend to

the poor, and fhewed himfelf a zealous advocate

for temperance ; I muft tell you what he fays :

1. Thofe who have addifted themfelves to va-

riety, extravagance, and excefs, either over-load

themfelves with new cares, or contract new

vices ; and become obnoxious to various and

great troubles ; and frequently violate juflice,

faith, and friendjhip.

1. That fuch pcrfons difhonour themfelves,

and acquire grievous diil-afes, which by the force

of temperance and fobricty, they might have

avoided.

3. That Nature requires but little, opinion

much : and he that hath not the faculty of re-

straining his defires, is like a veflel full of holes,

ever filling, but never full.

4. That many, by high drinks and diet, riots,

and luxurious indulgences, have died on their

clofe-ftool ; or took their leave of the world,

over a chamber-pot ; or only out-lived the con-

flict, with a gout, furfeit, or other ignominious

difafe!

5. Wh.it great matter can be expected, in

church or (tatc, from That man, whofe joints are

enfeebled ; his finews relaxed ; his head clouded
;

his eyes bleared ; and his mouth full of curfes

and clamours, by reafon of his debauchery, ex-

cefs, and luxury ?

D. I hope he was temperate himfelf: but is

he civil to the rich, to call the gout an ignomi-

nious difeafe ?

F. You are courtly in afking the queftion.

We have had a vaft increafe of this diftemper,

fince his time ; and confequently learn to treat

each others vices with more complaifance. He
fays :

6. No perfons are more offended with crudities,

worms, fluxes, and defluxions, than thofe who
eat none, or too little bread.

7. All flefh, fifh, and fruits that we can feed

on, putrify, and convert to flime, or water, if

eaten without bread.

D. He docs not mean this exactly as he fays.

F. He obferves,

8. All nations eat bread, though fome make it

o{ driedfijh \ fome with roots of plants, and barks

of trees ; and fome withy^^^f, nuts, or acorns (a).

D. Is this true .^

F. Many nations have not the good grain that

we have ; and yet provide a fubftitute for bread.

Rice [b), as I have told you, is the common
food over a great part of the earth ; efpecially in

all hot countries, where they can command water,

though it will grow with little water.

The learned DoSior adds, what we all know,

g. That barley, rye, oats, mifaline (f), and

wheat make the bejl bread, the wheaten being pre-

ferable, provided it be not too fine (d), nor without

leaven, norfpoiled in making or baking. The crumb
is bcft for choleric, the cruft for phlegmatic and

mal/i conftitutions : the newer it is, the more it

nourijhcth ; the older, the more it dries.

D. He does not mean, that we fhould eat our

bread frejlj out of the oven,

F. No : nor to keep it too long, when we can

conveniently provide ourfelves with it frefher.

D. It is bad bread that is not more agreeable,

as well as fit for ufe, the next day after baking

than on tjie day it comes out of the oven.

F. Many people diflike new bread ; but in

general,

{.a) In part of the highlands oi Scotland t.\ity make bread of oatme.il and bullocks blood.

(h) It is remarkable, that the Peifians call rice brin^e ; which fignifies food without harm,

(r) Wheat and rye mixed.

{d) We have here the verdift of a phyfician of the lad century, as it were in favour of \\it Jlandard v.heaien

I) Lad, as by atl of parliament lately recomiueiiJed.
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gencr.ll, much the greater quantity is devoured

on account of its being new. Hj f.iys,

10. That iread is good againft the richts.

Muil people agree, thatJIuxcs, fiirfi'its, fevers, and

many other difeafes, are common in fruit-time ;

but thut if bread were eaten with it, the crudi-

ties would be tempered : few people in Enr/u/id

have wit enough to obfcrve this rule.

D. I have wondered to fee parents fufRr their

children to devour even rip; fruit, without cit-

ing bread with it : but v/hen fruit is not ripe,

or very unripe, they who eat it, often experience

fed efFecls.

F. With bre.id, fruit might be confidered as

feed, or a part of diet, as it really is in mofl: other

countries. There are feveral kinds of fruit in Eng-

land, which fhould not be eaten without being

baked or ftewed, others not till they become fully

ripe. I reckon it one of the vulgar errors and

barbarous praftices of our country, that even

young people of education and fortune,, who
can command what cookery they pleafe, and as

much variety as they like
;

yet from a mere

perverfe humour, or a gratification of appetite,

which a modeft young woman might well blulh

to think of, they will indulge this capricious ha-

bit. We may difguife things if we pleafe, hut a

Uquorijh mouth has fomething in it fo fantajiically

wanton, it deferves a very fevcre reprehenfton.

Thofe who thus wantonly gratify themfelves,

often bring on diforders which end their lives.

D. I remember a girl who once ate fuch a

quantity of heart cherries, if her mother had not

forced her to fvvallow fome oM CheJJ/tre chccfe

grated, it was thought (he would not have

lived an hour : this reftored her, as it were by a

miracle.

F. It is a good remedy in fuch cafes. A little

commort-fenfe and prudence, go a great way to-

wards preferving life. Fruits, vegetables, and

roots, were the firft food of mankind ; but the

flejh of animals, was eaten long before bread was

known ; notwithllanding which, I believe the

opinion of the learned gentleman is founded on

reafon and experience. I can add,

I. In many of the uncivilized parts of the

world, the people live chiefly on the flelh of
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the birds and hearts which they take in hunr-
ino;.

2. In feme countries, they cat mutton, or

horfe-flefli, fruits, roots, or xTrjetablc-.

3. The moil civilized nations of Jfia live

chiefly on rice.

4. Mofl Europeans, as obfcrved, cat bread,

made of wheatcn, barley, rye, or oaten flour;

ajid generally confu me as much bread in quantity,

as need be taken to fjpport life.

5. With us, butter, cherfe, and what is fo much
mere to be prized, ?ni'k, often ferve as fauce to

our bread.

6. Some nations ufe oil [a).

7. Some make their bread favory by eating fait

with it [b).

8. Garlick or onioni give a relifh to the bread

of great numbers, who eat it in the fweat of their

brow (c).

D. And each thinks his own the bcft food.

As life depends fo much on the quality of our

food, what do you think is the he/} diet ?

F. That which is the moft eafily come at, or

the chcapeji : the better it is of its kind, the

more wholefomc. You may perceive how Heavea
is indulgent in the prodigal fupply which Nature
furnifhes ; and how thankful we ought all to be

to the great Giver of all things !

1. There are fome kinds of aliment, which we
fliould take by ounces, not by pounds ; and rather

with a view to give a relifh to bread, than as the

material part of our meal : for injlance, faked

meats, and high-made difhes.

2. If you ever live in a great fann'lv, the

remains of thefe may fometimes come to your
lot ; but avoid them.

D. I ha\ e heard it obferved, that it is not the

quality of our food, fo much as the quantity which
does harm to health.

F. I am pcrfuaded of the truth of this.

3. Whatever kind of food inflames the bloody,

and creates fevers, head-achs, cholics, and in-

digelHons, lays the foundation of other diforders

alfo, with which poor mortals fo often a£ii£f-

themfelves— by their indifcretion.

—

D. You think that people in an humble ccn-

ditlon, are lefs expofed to intemperance. than the

rich.— F. Po-

-^

(a) In Italy, &c. where they are often affliiRed with ruptures,

{b) This is the cullom of the Ruffians : Whether fait be eaten with wheaten, or rye bread, it gives^tlsK;

lelifti of an animal fubftance, and feems to anfwer many of the good purpofcs of aliinent.

(f) As in Portugal, Spain, France, &c.
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F. Poverty is one kind of feciirity.

4. Every one is a fool or a phyfician by forty.

It is prcfumed, that by that age, we all know
what difagrees with our health.

D. I believe there are more foo/s than there

are good phyfidans.

F. There are more who ail againfl their own
experience, than obfcrve it, though they offend

againfl: their reafon.

D. Is it not ftrange, that for a few minutes

pleafure of the palate, fo many (hould hazard

hours, and clays, or years of pain ?

F. When you grow older, you will wonder
lefs that mankind are flaves to the prefent mo-
ment, and forget their folid intereft. That which
may be faid of temperance, as a moral duty,

holds in the fame degree with refpect to health
;

not only to produce pleafure in the relief of na-

ture, but alfo in the prevention of bodily pain,

which is the fecond great objeiSt of the human
foul. " The pleafures of the temperate man,
are durable, becaufe they are regular ; and his

life is calm and ferene, becaufe it is innocent."

D. This is a glorious fituation !

F. You are not to imagine, from any thing I

have faid, that 1 would countenance any fearful-

nefs of death, or anxiety for life; but only to

preferve it in a prudent manner : And to enjoy

the exalted pleafure of conforming yourfelf to

reafon, than which there cannot be a higher de-

light to an intelligent being, except that of adding

faith to reafon, and a lively hope in Heaven's

joj'S. You know my fentiments, that provided

we live well, it is not the number of years, but

days ivcll fpent, which give dignity and honour
to life. To be prudent, and not throw it away
wantonly, by extreme ignorance, or falfe indul-

gence, is the duty of t-xtry rational being, but
particularly of a Chrlfian ; a great part of whofe
religion confifts in the government of his appe-
tites.

D. Moderation in eating, feems to be a much
more fericus ft'.jeci, than the world is aware of.

Life feems to depend on this, as much as on the

quality of our food. What does the Wife Man
mean, when he fays, that " a chsarful and
good heart, will have a care to his meat and
diet?"

F. Juft what I have been explaining to you.

The greater part of mankind, are certainly not

.
fufncicntly on their guard, as to the quantity or

quality of their food. But if the heart is chear-

ful, it is fuppofcd, men Vvifli to live, and will

3

ufe the means of living; and if it be good, the

mod delightful fcaft, muft be That which leaves

no pain behind it. The philofopher thanked his

friend for the entertainment of the evening be- .

fore ; for this reafon, that his temperate meal

rendered \\\s Jleep fo refrejhing, he enjoyed the re-

pafl: in reflexion.

D. How different is this from the conduit of

thofe, who at their merry-meetings, injure their

health by excefs.

F. Aye, Mary ; and by the fame means, often

expofe their chajhty ! The proverb you have

quoted likewife intimates, that the wealth by
means of which the tables of the opulent are

fpread, often ferve as fnares to them, when the

chearful frugality of the poor is fafe and inno-

cent. Of all kinds of expence, not abfolutely

criminal in itfelf. That of the table has ever ap-

peared to me leaft an objc£l to be defired ; and
that in general we eat and drink too much, whe-
ther there be any ftrong provocatives or not.

I have obfcrvcd, that the Itrongeft of all animals,

have generally the fl:rongefl: powers of digeflion,

and confequently crave the largefl: quantity

of food ; ftill I am perfuaded, in general, that

if it were not for thofe who confume one third,

or one quarter part, more than is good and pro-

per for them, there would be much lefs diftrefs

in the world on the article of food, to fupport the

indigent.

D. In this I agree with you entirely : and I

wiQi people would confider the proper meafure,

more than they do, were it out of charity only.

• What is the rule of judging of the effects

of our food, whether it be of the wholefome or

proper kind, and taken in due quantity ?

F. The beft rule, I believe, is generally

found,

I. By our fleep being found :—2. By freedom

from pain in our digeftion.

—

3. By vivacity of fpirit : 4. By ftrength of

body.

5. When fleep is without pain or interruption,

unbroken and undifturbed by dreams, and not

drawn out to 2!tio\t feven, or at mofl: eight hours,

according to the feafon of the year ; then I think

myfelf in a right ftate.

D. But the feeds of mortality, fo^vn in our

frame, even from the womb, are llill ripening

for death.

F. hy^, Mary: yet thofe who feed on the fim-

plefl; diet, have generally the moft health : but

ir
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if they arc in any degree weak in coiinitntion, or

frequently attacked with difordcrs, the lead fal-

lible way of li\'ing free from pain, is to obfcrve

the rules prcfcribcd for health, with ftridncfs. A
remarkable inflance (a) is feeii in JViU'uim Turn-

•whcd, a miller in this neighbourhood. He is

a man of rcfolut'ion^ and ftrong natural parts
;

but having indulged much too freely in eating

and drinking, he contracted a dropfy and a jaun-

dice, pis ftrength departed from him, and he

was hard at death's door. In this extremity, he

refolvcd to live ivUhout drinking, and to eat no-

thing but wheaten flour made into a flack pud-

ding, fometimes with water, and fometimes with

milk. He took of this aliment, a little at a time,

and often : and thus perfevering, by the mercy

of God, is become a healthy ftrong man.

D. It fhews us what may be done, where

there is real rcfolution, and ftrength in the con-

ftitution remaining : but there are very few, who
poflefs fuch an infle-xibility of temper. I have

lately fecn a poor man, a fervant to one of our

neighbours, who is far gone in a dropfy : he

muft die foon, unlefs fome remedy is admi-

iiiftered.

F. If he w'iU try my recipe, I believe it will

cure him : it requires refolution, and fome degree

of ftrength [b). As eating and drinking, with-

out care, lays the foundation of bad paflions and

inclinations, as well as early death, my advice to

you is this :—Go not to the utmoft bounds of

appetite. A habit of reftraint, is a habit of vir-

tue and pleafure. Every meal refreflies or fa-

tigues, as it is within meafure, or without

bounds.

D. I believe there are many in the world,

who would give it, were it at their difpofal, to

have been accuftomed to fuch reftraint.

F. I recommend the following obfervations

and rules of conduSt to your attention :

1. That he is moft fit to fit down at the table

of our Lord, v>ho is moderate in the ufe of the

creatures which God hath given him.

2. Thofc who live in cxcefa, will probably die

in it.

3. Avoid the company of the intcmpciate.

4. " Be not among wine-bibbers, or riotous

eaters of flcfti :" by which we are to underftand.

fo-^d that inflames the blood, and ftimulatcs the

paflions.

5. Some may impute their cxccfs to a falfe

fliame, v.'hich hinders them from aflerting that

freedom, to whicli tlic mcancft has the jufteft

title, and from which they ought, upon no in-

vitation, to deviate.

6. We are exhorted " to put a knife to the

throat ;" or in other words, to ftand in fear of

our lives, when we are in danger of exceeding

That moderation vvhich diftini'uifhes a man
from a fwine.

7. There are many fad inftances of people's dy-

ing fuddenlyby the quantity of the meat and drink

they devour : and fome, who have once lived

foberly and regularly, have funk into the moft

abandoned fenfuality; and after feeding, as it

were with angels, pradifed fuch excels as ren-

dered them equal to devils.

8. Let me caution you, above all, not to make
ftrong liquor necefTary to your refrefhment ; nor
in the courfe of your life, ever apply to it as a

remedy againft care : for however it may diflr-

pate your thoughts by ftupefaiSion, affiiciion

never was remo\cd by vice : the remedy is worfc

than the difeafe.

g. Caft your cares on God ; he will fupport

your burthen, and never forfake you !

D. I thank you, my dear father ! Was it not

a pradice among the firft Chriftians to abflain

wholly from food on certain davs ?

F. I believe it was : there aie yet many CLrif-

tidm znS Mahometans, who faft till evening on
certain days ; on others, they abftain from all

animal food. Some cuftoms are carried to a

fuperftitious height ; though probably founded

originally on the rational plan of keeping the

body in obedience to the diiSlates of the foul.

D. The purity of our divine religion requires

this in a very remarkable manner.

F. As far as is confiftent with health, 1 may
add, we ought occafionally to abftain.

iG. Nothing can be more conducive to the

virtue of temperance, than fuch an occaftonal ab-

Jlinence, as will relieve the body, without givin-f

it anv fliock.

II. By fuch means, a difeafe may be diverted,

which would be otherwifc 'nouriihcd, and take

full pofleinon of you. 12. There

(a) I have lately feen the perfon alluded to, at ChA/iufard, in Effex. He does not appear ever to have

been very llout, and his countenance hath a meagre calt.

(i) Appendix, N". XVIII,

Vol. il. C c
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12. There are few perfons who pafs many
months without fome call for the trial of this very

finiple expedient.

13. Our great Lord and Mafter, who was a

pattern of the ftricfteft moderation, occafionally at-

tended at public entertainments ; but he always

taught fobriety, and made his chearfulnefs con-

tribute to the good of other men's fouls.

14. As the body muft fpeedily moulder into

dufl, the indulgence of it is as abfurd in th!s

view, as injurious to the foul, which is never I*

die !

D. All of thefe admonitions are good! TIi?

apoftle's advice is, " Be temperate in all things :"

and it is dreadful, to think of leaving this world

in a habit of intemperance ; this being a ftate in

which it never can be fit for us to meet the great

and holy Judge of heaven and earth.

CONVERSATION XVII.

Expcnfive drefs confidcred as dt'/)rU(^lve of morals. Caution to farmers daughters going to London.

Danger of gaudy or dijUnguiJhed drefs. The miferies of the poor who have not any change of garment

^

and wear ragged and filthy apparel^ through thefault of theirfupcriors.

F. A YE, Mary., they were facrificed to the

iniquity, to which young women are

more immediately expofed in great cities.

D. I remember a particular charge you gave

me againft a fondnels for dress, or gaudy at-

tire ; as if this were one of the chief allurements,

by which thefe giddy unhappy mortals were

drawn into the fnares of the hunter. In what

manner am I to aft in this cafe ? I had rather

wear the meaneft apparel in the family, than the

finefl-, provided it were agreeable to my miflrefs.

F. It is for fomething, Jllary, that gratifies

our fancy, our appetites, or our paffions, for the

lake of which we are all rendered wicked, in a

iireater or lefs degree, in various ways. The va-

nity of the heart, which leads a girl to be fond of

drefs, I mentioned, as falling within the compafs

of my obfervation, to be one of their greateft

temptations to forget their God. Nor muft you

wonder, if you confider that there are but tv.-o

objefts which intereft the heart ; the body and the

fcul : and thofe who are the leaft attentive to

adorn the fpirit, are for the fame reafon, often

found moft folicitous to decorate the body. We
have all a right to fhare in the improvements

which time, induftry, and wealth have rhade ;

But the poor or indigent tread too clofe upon the

heels of the rich. Many a youns; woman in

fcrvice, now afiedls to drefs like ii-jr miftrefs.

D. Net, I prefume, unlcfs it be in her mif-

trefs's old cloaths.

F. Yes: fometimes they purchafe fine things :

bjt what is the difference, if the cloaths be }et

clean and whole ? If you wear to-day, the gown
which your miftrefs wore yefterday, you may
imagine yourfelf a gentlewoman. If it fhould

be your fortune to have any fine apparel given

you, confider what is proper for you to wear,

and in what fliape ; what you ftiould difpofe of, as

not fuited to your condition ; and not fufFer your

vanity to betray you. The mo'Xfimple garb is the

r\v& graceful, being according to our condition in

life. A comely quaker young woman, without

a fingle flounce, or a grain of powder, with her

hair glofl'y as filk, and her deportment fuited to

the fimplicity of her drefs, attradls the eyes of

beholders. Even an abandoned proftitutc, who
plays all the game of allurements, flrall fome-

times mimic this ouiward fimplicity. Suppofing

it to proceed from the heart, it hath really more

charms than fplendid attire, which may be lefs

eafy and commodious to the wearer; and as foon

as known to be out of charaHer appears prepof-

terous.

D. According to this opinion, women who
mean to deceive, defeat their own ends : as gay

attire doth not pleafe other people, fo much as

it does themfelves.

F. Their meaning is to decorate their perfons;

fuppofing that fine feathers make fine birds, and

attract admiration. Rich and lively apparel, by

the confent of all nations, is in efteem ; but a

cobler dreft like a prince, would make as abfurd

a figure, as a prince in the common' garb of a

cobler. You will hear people talk of the advan-

tages of promoting trade ; as if this gave a

laniSlion
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fancliDn to all kinds of abfurdiiies in diefw. It is

very diflicuJt to draw the line between the diffe-

rent ranks of people, in a tradipg country, where

property is always fluctuating ; and Vy'here free-

dom gives every one a title to do as he pleafes

swith his awn : but flill the virtue of individuals

fliould guide them ; for it fcenis to be a filiy am-

bition to vie with our fupcriors, in regard to

external figure. As to inward virtue, and good-

nefs of heart, thcfe mav be chfrifhed and cratiT

iied, without bounds ! But our drefs and de-

portment, often denote our charafters, as well

as our condition in life ; and if we do not draw

the line between majler .and fcrvaiit, we dcftroy

one material difii^ition in fociety. Arnong men,
it is the fervant out of livery, and in it. If it

were fo among female domeftics, the diftinflion

would be made ; but as this fcems to be imprac-

ticable, the more attention fhould be fhewn to

the propriety of their apparel, and the expence

they beflow upon it. And there is this flrong

rcafon for it, that the more they fave their mo-
ney, the lefs danger they will be expofed to, when
they are out ofplace ; for I have known many in-

ftances of the fatal effefts of neceffity in this

fituation of female domeftics.

D. The reafons you give are very flrong
;

though I fear they are not fuch as will be much
attended to : Virtue being duly guarded, it feems

prudent in all fituntions to make a decent ap-

pearance.

F. Yes, as far as we attend to That fort of fru-

gality which our connexions require. If I were

a decrepid old man, and in want, would you

fpend fifty fhillings on a gown, when five-and-

twenty might decently ferve the purpofe ? Be-
lieve me, my dear Mary I there are many in

the world, who make an offering to their va-

nity, in the decorations of their perfons, whilft

every fentiment of tendernefs and humanity

is repelled, and no fuch thoughts fuffered to

take poffcffion of the mind, let the miferies of

their fellow-creatures be ever fo apparent, with

^.e/jaedl to the want of necejfary raiment. This
evil prevails much among the great, as well as

That of eating and drinking too expenfively.

Such is the extravagance of fome people in the

article of clothes, they run in debt for finery,

and hazard the being guilty of great injuftice.

Thus you fee how pride and -vanity war againll

the precepts of our great Lord and Mafter. We
do not find, that he objeded to any cloathins;

fuitable to our rank and condition ; but when he

required of us to be contented with food a^id iA\-

nientj he certainly could not allow, that aay

part of mankind (hould difqujilify thcinfelvcs for

the duties of charity, by any wanton indulgence

of pride or fancy in their clothing.

D. I arn perieflly convinced of the truth of

vvhat you fay ; but I fuppofe that clpanlinefs,

ncatnefs, and health, are circuniftances which

the moft virtuous ou"lu to attend to in clothintt

their bodies.

F, What goes beyond this, in moft cafes, has

an evil tendency, and wounds That charity, which

is the high diftiiietion of a CbrijUun, is far more

glorious than the fplcndour of a court. P'or the

fame reafon, I lament, from the bottom of my
heart, that in fuch a country as v/e live in,

abounding in wool, and where every poor perfon

may be taught to (pin, almoft as early as they

are taught to fpeak, there fhould be any poor

creature, who hath not wherewithal to cover liii

nakcdnefs.

D. Doth not this arife from horrible lazinefs,

or a ftron» inclination to wickednefs and be^-

gary ?

F. So it happens fometimes : but there are

many deplorable cafes, which arife from other

caufes, as common fenfe may point out. Laft Sun-

day I met in the next parifli, feveral poor boys in

rags, loitering about the road, not feeming to pur-

fue any object. I enquired why they did not repair

to church, and worftiip God on the fabbath-day.

They anfwered, " We have no cloaths to appear

in ; our parents arc dead ; and the parifh officers

will not allow us any raiment." 1 replied, " My
dear boys, do you confider that you are Chrijliansy

who ftand bound to worfhip God, though you

fliould go to church in rags ? If you are good

boys, the parilh will have compaffion on you
;

and the 'fquire, or fome of his tenants, may fee

juftice done you : if you will be induftrious, you

may foon be in a capacity of providing yourfelves

with raiment." At the fame time, I wrote their

names in my pocket-book, intending to make
further enquiry. I could not but fuffer fome

portion of felf-reproach, for feeming to put things

fo much to fuch an iffue, when I thought that thofe

who fhould be their guardians, had forfaken

them. It is a reproach to our country, and hu-

man nature, that any fellow-creature, particu-

larly orphans, Ihould be left in fuch diftrefs, as

to be without a decent covering for the body, or

fuitable attention to the foul.

D. Is it not the duty and intereft of thofe,

C c 2 wh«
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who are charged with the execution of the laws,

that they promote induftry ; and that there be no

raggednefs or nakednefs, nor any caufe for " com-

plaining in our ftreets ;" left their own characters

fhould be called in queftion.

F. You might add, that it is the common
caufe of religion and humanity that there fhould

not be any fuch mifery, as I have been defcribing

to you. If fuch boys belonged to me, I would

provide them with fuch garden tools, as are

fuited to their ftrength ; that being fet to work,

they fhould be able to get bread, or raiment :

however fcanty it might be, every day would

render them the more able.

D. How can the health of thefe poor boys be

prcfcrved without clothivg ? Their limbs muft

be numbed, and their growth ftintcd. To be

cold and comfortlefs is the fame thing.

F. Cold that produces fhivering, of courfe

produces pain ; fo that we may with great pro-

])ricty fay, thofe who want clothing, are in a

comfortlefs fituation : but it goes further ; for in

no feafon of the year, are they in a fit condition

to earn their bread. Who will give employment

to man, woman, or child, who is overwhelmed in

filth and rags ? To be decently clothed, is a re-

commendation tofervice: and as a genteel appear-

ance among the higher clalTes, gives a favourable

impreflion of our virtue and fobriety ; change but

the quality and price of the clothing, and the

poor enjoy the fame advantage, in warmth and

decency, as perfons in a more elevated ftation.

PART
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R IV.

Civil Liberty dependent en the Alcral and Religious ConduH of a People^

CONVERSATION I.

"The duties of religion ejfentlnl to political freedom. The genius and temper of the people In regard ti

liberty. The nature of ill-founded jealoufy, and political contejls. Great riches the caufe of great

poverty. The indidgence of vanity, and the parade of life beyond certain hounds, produflive of ivant

among the inferior claff'S. The Britijh conjlitution free from popular anarchy, and regal defpotifni.

Wanton complaints of grievances [roduSfive of Jlavery. The origin of the names of JFhig and Toryy

and the prailice of ufmg them for political purpofes.

D. "^7" 0\] really think that we arc the freell:

X people in the world.

F. So far as I know any thing of freedom.

How long we fhall remain free, muft depend on

the quantity of virtue which we retain. So

much (Irength in candour, jufticc, probity, and

humanity, will fecure to us fo much freedom.

No nation has fuch a wclI-contrivcd fyftem of

laws, to check the corruption of the heart, and

prevent one man from injuring another.

D. But " laws are generally too ftrong for

the weak, or too weak for the ftrong."

F. Who told you fo ? This is not generally

verified in England ; though it may be true

enough to have occafioned this fencentious re-

mark. The expence of law, deprives fome of

their right. In forming our fyftem, the wifdom

of our forefathers was deficient in feveral points,

which no fuccceding age has redlified. The plan

was intended to be reafonable, and to compre-

hend all the benevolent ends of juftice and hu-

manity ; but the fear of making the remedy fc-

vere, or worfe than the difeafe, neceflarily kft

fomc defeiTls, which perhaps cannot be fupplicd,

but by the virtue of individuals.

5

D. And fuppofing no fuch virtue to be

found.

—

F. Then we fhall feci the bad confequcnces.

Wc fee many evil doers pafs unpuniftied, from

the laws not extending to every cafe. Reviling; of

authority, for inftance, feems to be left tree

;

and we take great advantages of the def'Lifl
;

though by taking them, we hazard our freedom.

It is more dangerous to punifh without law,

however faulty the offender may be, than to let

fome crimes pafs with impunity.

D. That is according to the nature of the

crime.

F. Let the nature of it be what it will, it is

fuppofed that a punifhment is provided for it

;

but many ofTcnces are punifnable in a pecuniary

way ; fo much money is to be paid :—and the

jury confiders the circumftances of the cafe, and

the ability of the offender. Five pounds to one,

is more than five thoufand to another. With
all its defefls, ours is a frame of government fo

perfeift, philofophers of all countries admire it.

But they fay it is too good to laft long, as it re-

quires a larger portion of virtue among the peof-

ple, than can be reafonably expe(5ted. How
KUC
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true this fcntence may be, time will flievv. It

liatli been alfo faid by a foreigner of repvitation

as a ftatefman, that ;/ the Enslifti ever lofe their

liberty, they will he the moji mifcrahk of all

jlaves.

D. He concluded well, that our tempers were

very ill fuited to flavery.

F. I fuppofe he imagined, that when we fhall

ceafe to be governed, in a certain degree, by rea-

fon, and z fenfe of honour, nothing but a rod of iron

will keep us under any reftraint. But he might

forget, that the manners of a people alter with

their government ; and things change their very

name with time. I hope the time will never

come, to give us occafion to try the experiment

what flavery is. A turbulent difjiofition endan-

gers the fafety of all ftates : and when a people

can be curbed only by the apprehenfions of the

gallows, or by fear, they naturally fall under the

yoice of defpotifm.

D. The honeft and fobcr will always ftand up
in defence of liberty, agninit the wicked and ca-

pricious.

F. The honeft are often timid or ignorant

;

and the prudent and wife too cautious to endan-

ger their perfons. Many of the moft learned

and politeft nations are now under defpotic

governments. In thefe enlightened days, their

fovereigns are reftrained in fome meafure by juf-

tice, humanity, and reputation ; but they fome-
times do monflrous things. When a people be-

come turbulent and vicious, to a certain degree,

like an unbroke fleed, they muft have a bridle.

We difdain the thought : and this makes us fo

jealous, that we frequently fufFer from each other,

as much as the people who are not free. After

all that can be done, there is but one way to

preferve ourfelves.

D. And what is That ?

F. Juft what I told you before ; by bein^

virtuous. To diflinguilh good from evil : to do
nothing which the confcience condemns, for the

fake ©f any worldly gratification : to confider

that to be free, with regard to life, property,

fafety, and comfort, compared with the con-
trary, anfwers to the being in health, inftead of
labouring under fome affliding difeafe.

D, I perceive that liberty does really depend
on obedience to the laws of God.

F. Moft undoubtedly : What is it brings fo

many to an untimely end, but difobedience to

thofe laws. In thefe days, we do not hang peo-

ple becaufc they arc ftcady to their religion, pro-

vided it does not lead them to diftnrb the peace

of civil fociety.—You may as eafily comprehend,

that every a£l of cruelty or injuftice in your

own conduft, prepares the mind to countenance

the fame vices in another : and what is this but

tyranny ? Few arc apprehenfivc that tyranny can

come from the lower clafTes of the people ; hut

you may perceive very clearly, that thofe who
adl turbulently and capricioufly, and infult au-

thority, do fo far call for a degree of violence,

to controul them, that the tranfition from the

mildnefs which is infeparable from a free govern-

ment, may be eafy to a tyrannical one. Govern-

ment there muft be : and they who ivill not fub-

niit to one form, tnuji fubmit to another.

D. But all profcfs to love liberty.

F. Aye, Mary : the moft reftlefs part of man-

kind in all ages, have bellowed the loudeft for

liberty ; at the very moment they were acting a

part, fo injurious to the caufe of real freedoin,

they were phmging a dagger into the breaft of

their countrv. Liberty is as a handmaid to lavjs ;

and if thefe are not duly rcfpecled, fhe will grow

diflatisfied, and leave their fervice ; or what is

much the fame, ftay and die with them.—
D. You confider liberty and virtue as fillers.

F. Even fo : and thofe who are wife, cherijlj

the one, becaufe they love the other. It is agreed,

on all fides, that our danger is from our corrup-

tion and irreligion : and how are minijlers ofJlate

to do That, which minifters of the gofpel can-

not accomplifh ? To fupprefs our infidelity, and

regulate our dcfires after wealth, requires the ex-

ertion of our ftrength and vigilance, that they

fhall not over-balance the remainder of our vir-

tues. I do not fay, the poor remainder ; becaufe

it appears, I think, that v/e have yet a great

deal. Within the compafs of a few hundred

years, this land hath fufFered many convulfions,

D. By earthquakes.

F. No, child : by civil wars, created by our

impetuous tempers, and want of wifdom.

D. Hath much mifchief been done ?

F. Much mifchief !—Thoufands have been

flain by the hands of fchool-fellovvs, or fellow-

citizens, relations, or perchance thofe who might

once have hecn friends. So Heaven was pleafed to

chaftife us : and we may learn by fad experience,

the folly of talking, writing, and reafoning our-

felves into a political frenzy. It can hardly be

faid, that at any time we have been in fuch

happy
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hiippy circumjlances, as at prefcnt ; but fome ^Z-

^(7«//V evils walk clofe at our heels {a). Some

think the flatc is more in danger, by being over-

balai-.ccd by numbers of perfons of grsat pro-

perty, than from any lawlefs authority, v/hich

can b? excrciftd by the crov/n, or its minifters.

It is not right that we fliould melt down any

middling ranks of people ; but if fome grow

very rich by their Induftry, or very poor by their

extravagance -Anifolly, they will change their con-

dition of courfe. In the mean while, the pro-

duce of the earth is the common bounty of Hea-

ven ; and the poor, who are induflrious, fiiould

never b. in want.

D. Butfhould there not be fuch confideration

for the mofl indigent, as always to keep them in

comfort, when they will work ?

F. It is generally fo : and now they talk of

COUNTY HOUSES OF INDUSTRY, where work

is to be provided, to fupply the defedls of the

parochial (economy.—As to the rich overbalancing

the poor, in fuch a degree as to make one ^ Jlave,

whilft the other lords it over his fellovz-fu'ijecSs,

we are to remember, that the rich themfelvcs are

often as different in fentimcnt from each other,

in their political principles, as they are in con-

dition, compared with the indigent. Tilings arc as

equally poized here, I believe, .is in any country

in the mofl civilized part of the world. Mifery

there is, and mifery there will be, here, and in all

other countries !

D. But we mav alleviate ours by new laws,

and always live in hopes ofdomeftic peace and

tranquillity. If we are as happy as we can be,

with the portion of virtue we poffefs, of w^at
do we complain? That we are not angels, or

that all oi us have not the command of the riches

of the world ^

F. Where there is moft reafon for complaint,

it is chit fly of too much eagernefs after gain;

and their vanity is fo liberally indulged, great

riches produce great poverty.

D. How can That be ?

F. By devoting too much ti?ne and money

to the ornamental part of life, and luxurious

extravagances among the higher clafTes, and

too little to the necefTaries and conveniences

of the lower. When women are left widows,

with numerous families ; or the hufband's la-

bour is fo much fhort in value, to a fupply of the

necefiai ies of life for his family, they have fcarce

any tiling to C3.th\jit potatoes; I mean, in fuch parts

where this root is cultivated in abundance. It is

true, the aid of the parochial charity fteps in ; but

this does not always produce the good cfltcts of

a proper diilribution of the bounties of Heaven,

by the private care and attention of the wealthy

to furnifh the indigent with the means of fupply-

ing themfelves. The parochial provifion, in fome

cafes, renders the poor lefs provident, and lc(s

able to provide the means of living, than when
domeftic induflry is cheri/hed, and the fruits of

it become the fweetefl: food ! Without entering

deeply into the fubjeiS of parifli rates, I mufl

obfen c, that if fewer perfons were employed

in fupcrfluous follies for the rich, there would

be greater numbers working for the ends of

the ulje and 7,icrcifi<l, to render the people

in general more happy. The number of do-

meflic men fcrvants in the kingdom, who fpend

three quarters of their time in lounging about a

houfe, and the other quarter in a way that wo-
men might fupply their piace much better, is very

large : I dare fay above an hundred and tivcnty

thoiij'and (/''). Let us call it eighty thoufand, and

make them ufeful in their proper en.ploynients,

and thoufands of women will be provided for.

D. How would you divide the eighty thoufaiid

n'cn ?

F. Let them work in the field, or in the loom,

from v/hcnce they cam.e. If one third part v.erc

at plough, and one man can furniih food for

eighteen men, as is generally computed ; and two

thirds manufaiSurers, if one manufaSurer can

provide for ten ; they wculd provide for near

nine hundred thoufand.

D. Good Heaven ! is it poffible that food and

raiment could be provided for fuch a number by

tliofe who are now idle ?

F. But I have not yet computed the value of

the land they are to plough, nor the raw mate-

rials to be manufaflured. Let us fet thefe as

high as two thirds the value of the labour
;

and ftill we find provifion and exiftence for

above three hundred and feveiity-three thou-

fand peribns ! I will fuppofe many of th?m

to be the aged parents, fiflers, nephews, or

nieces of the very footmen themfelves, v.-ho

mijrht

(rt) The //'«f)7V<3»-rebeIIIon. {h) This is near i to 40 of the inhabitants oi Etigland.
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niiglu alio enjoy an independency far fupcrior to

parochial rates, or die fplcndid fcrvility in which

they now live.

D. I qucflion much if they would all join in

this opinion.

F. Perhaps not : but I could give them

many reafons why it would be better for their

fouls and bodies. As an example drawn from

real life, of perfons induftrious in their way :

You have heard a great alarm fprcaJ among
people, of certain tradefmcn and artificers, left

an additional tax (liould be laid on coach-whceh.

The reafon they aflign is, that it may induce

fome lords and gentlemen, who keep two or

three carriages, to lay down one; by which means,

fay they, many wheelwrigl'ts, finiths, curriers,

clothiers, with a number of ciiuh-painters. Sec.

may be deprived of their bread. This comes

home to the \>ery cafe ; for our misfortune is,

that fo many uicful hands arc employed to a

ufelefs purpofe. Let us confider if the leather

were converted into fliocs ; the wooriand iron into

fpndes and fJougijJliarcs ; and the cloth linings and

hammer cloths, inlo coats and ivaijlcoats ; whether

the land would not abound more in plenty and

comfort: and as to the painter's, we may colour

and varnifh ourftlves, till we know not what

kind of creatures we are. I do not fay but that

we may have coaches, but not in fuch numbers.

"The Jine arts may add to the grandeur of indivi-

duals, and the fliew of a great people, which is

in character to a certain degree ; but if we go on

indulging our fancies, we (hall negkdl the vir-

tues, and the arts of peace, which increafe our

numbers; whilft the flrength and {lability of the

ftate depends on being ujefully employed : For

how is the fine painted coach to give jlrcngth to

the ftatc, or con:fcrt to the honefi: huitandman ?

May it not rather bring us into a lingering con-

fumption ? A fine gentleman may put on a fine

coat, but it will not prevent a fever, nor a

cough. If he catches cold, it may bring him

the fooner to the grave, and the public lofe a

fubjciSt.—It is incredible how valuable a good

ploughman, or hufbandman, or good manufac-

turer, is to the ftate. By parity of reafon you

may alfo underftand how ncceflary it is to have

an eye to inarriage and increafe; and how hurtful

it is to employ fo large a portion of the flower of

the nation, in the fruitlefs parade of equipage

and the table.

D. But pride and vanity will have their fhare

while money is to be found.

F. Very true, my daughter : v.-e fee the luft of

the eye and the pride of life carried to fuch

heights, in fome countries, that little or nothing

is to be fecn but ^/vw/ir/cz^r among one part of the

people, and extreme indigence and mifery among
the other : and freedom being baniflied, the more

dcfpotic the government, the greater the number
of the indigent.

D. Is it always fo ?

/•". No : if a defpotic prince happens to be a

wife, humane, adlive man, and ufes his authority

to oblige his people to take care of themfelvcs,

and of each other, they are the hapjjier. "What-

ever caufe there may be to complain, in any

country, liberty afl-'ords numerous advantages with

refpedt to mind, body, and cjlate ; but you fee the

more eager we arc after money, as the means of

gratifying ourfclves in the pomps and vanities, and

fmfitl pkafures of this world, the greater dano-er

we run of lofing our liberty.

D. And how is it when the higher ranks quar-

rel for the emoluments of office, and attempt to

hinder the public hufinefs from going on ?

F. This often o])erates very fatally : it creates

fuch difficulties and perplexities, as fometimes

prove the forerunners of the defh'uflion of na-

tional freedom.

D. This confirms your doiEIrine, that if

virtue is not cherifhcd, liberty will grow fick.

But I fuppofe, with regard to the common paf-

fions of mankind, we do not differ much from

the reft of the world.

F. As a commercial nation, zi-e fcem to be too

eager after riches : as a people enjoying liberty,

we are frequently too jealous ; and as having a

foolijh fondnefs for the reputation of oratory, we
are apt to lofe fight of common-fenfe, and idolize

words. As an undcrjhmding people, we refnc

on our fituation, much be)'ond meafure : as a

fpirited, free, daring people, we are apt to v.'ork

ourfclves into a rage of politics ; and every one

pretends to judge and decide on That, which

only a few underffand. Upon the fame principle,

it is very difpleafing to people of fentimcnt, to

hear complaints at a venture, and their neigh-

bours talk themfelves into an ill humour.

D. This muft be equally mortifying to a good

fuljcil, and a good man : but fo long as we are

peaceful, what fignify our political opinions .?

F. There we beg to be excufed. We fight

ofr not only our reigning fafhionable notions of

meafures proper to be purfutd for the prefent,

but
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but fonictimcs ihcjc.iloufics which reigned among

ourforefathers.

D. \Vhat jealoufics ?

F. Some of our Icirigs in the hift century, had

inihibcd notions of arbitrary power ; and they

liad abettors. The opponents were for the dc-

{Irutlion of kingly government:— both fides

overfliot the mark. The happy ftate which we

now enjoy is limited ?iio>iiirchy, or kingly go-

vernment controlled by law ; the power being

fo divided between king, lords, and eommons, as

to balani*e equally for the common good.—But

we find thefe two different parties for a long time

loading each other with odious epithets
;

parti-r

cularly thofe of vjhigs and tories ; names which

have been bandied about, in fo undiftinguifhed a

manner, as to become ridiculous.

D. What was it which gave rife to thefe po-

litical names .''

F. Various accounts arc given : but the mofl:

probable is"^, that ivhig is a Scottijh word, fignifying

^vhey ; and tory an Irifh word, fignifying a robber,

or highwayman. In the unhappy reign of Charles

the Firji, the king's enemies charged him with

favouring the rebellion then on foot in Ireland;

and the name of Tory having been given to a ban-

ditti, who fheltered themfelves in the little iflands

and bogs in That country, it was natural enough

for the king's enemies to give his friends this

name ; though at the beginning of the civil war,

the partizans of That prince had been called

Cavalliers. On the ether lide, the Olivcrians, or

partizans of the parliament who had been called

Rctmd-beads, the name of IVhigs was given to

them by their advcrfaries, alluding to a fort of

enthufiafts m Scotland, who living in the open

fields and woods, fed much on milk : and this

alfo is credible, bccaufe the Sects favoured the

king's enemies.

D. This is a very probable account.

F. If at this ti?ne thcle words have any mean-

ing, it is tli:it tories are fuppofed to lean too

much to the lide of kingly government ; or to

throw too much power into the fcale of royal

prerogative ; and ^vhig, to reftrain fuch power,

the better to defend the liberties of the people :

As times are circumftanced, fcarce a protellant

now remains, but thinks it was a ri2;ht mca-

fure to call in King IVilUam, and to fupport the

crown upon principles of limited monarchy,

v/hich means the control of all power which

can injure the liberties of the people.

Vol.11.

D. Up<in the whole, we feem to be an odd

compofuion, whether we weep or laugh at our-

fclvf;, when we are humorovis or fanciful, to

the hurt of our own peace. I fear we flicw too

much regard for this luorld, and of courfe too little

for the next, to which every generation is travel-

ling on very fall. With all our good qualities,

are we not frequently not very deficient in rea-

fn and conunon-fenfe ?

F. There are many things in the world which

depend more on commrAt-fif, than on any other

fenfc : but comman-fenfc is not to be found in every

hovel, nor perhaps in every manfmi of the great.

D. IDocs freedom afreet our religion ?

F. Toleration in religion, fcems to work on our

minds very differently from what it ought to do ;

for fome treat it, as if it were a libc-rty of being

indifferent whether they have any religion. Na-

tions are fomctimcs at variance, on account of

religious tenets ; and the fame people are foolifb

enough to diflurb their own peace, en account of

opinion orfaith : But ftill we have virtue, under-

Jianding, ar.d humanity, fufHcient by the help of

an admirable fyftem of laws, to keep us together.

You may perceive, that we have been fometimes

a little out of our right mind about the politics

of this world : but we do not contend about re-

ligion. I have heard my mafler fay, that the

Turks and Perfians hate each other from gene-

ration to generation, for no better reafon, than

a difference in opinion who was the true fuc-

ceffor of Mahomet. 'We have at prefent more

different yrtiVZ-j-, than there were tribes oi Ifrael

;

hut wc lay, " Suff;r me to believe, and worihip

God, as I pleafe, and I will not molefl: you !"

D. And is not this one of the advantages of

freedom ?

F. Moft certainly : when we make a proper

ufe of it.

D. To be free, feems to xct:^\xi. good-fenf and

imdcrftanding, as well as virtue : for if the peo-

ple are inclined to give the brjl government the

z'.'otjl name, they will be apt to treat it with con-

tempt, when they fliould honour and refpcct It.

F. This is the cafe with many good things in

the world. Your remark is veryjufl: but fome

e,xpc6l a degree of perfection in rulers, beyond

the m.eafure of the virtue to be commonly found

among men. When we t.alk of the^'ic'^/)/^, how-

ever refpcdablc a nan.e it is, we are to confider,

that they muft have a body reduced to a fmall

number to think for them. They are generally

D d biaiied

\
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biaffed by a few leaders ;»and many are ill capa-

ble of forming any judgment.

D. Are there not many cafes in which they

may eafily difcovtr, that good might be done,

which is not done i'

F. Aye: but it is eaCwv lo fnd tbis out, than

to rectify it. All mankind are partial to them-

fclves : and if one evil is removed by improper

means, tv/cntv may rife out of its afhes. This

is what fliallow politicians give themfelves little

concern about. We fay that an evil cue known,

is half cured : but fujjpollng this maxim to be in

general tiue, we are to confider, that the other

lialf of the cure depends on fomethiiig more

than the bare knowledge of the difeafe. This

brings us again to the point whence we fet out

:

it requires a degree of virtue and refolution, not

commonly to be -found. As z. free people, we

have this on our fide, that the fovereign cannot

be exalted, by any increafe oi\\\i power, Xo a higher

degree of happincfs, th?n he already enjoys :

and there is very little reafon to fear he will make

anv attempt to difturb his ov.'n quiet.

D. Power they fay is very apt to intoxicate :

and the defire of it is very Ihong in the breafts of

mofl men.

F. True : but our conftitution is fo happily

formed, the temptation is checked in its firft

motions. The fame temper and principle that

may reftrain you or me from refenting Jmall

evils committed againil us, rather than hazard

greater by refiftance, may be fuppofed to operate

on the mind of a fovereign, in a free country.

According to times and circumftar.ces, he will

foothe the turbulent and infolent. I have lived to fee

many who have defer\ed fevcre rcprehenfwn, pafs

unpuniflied : How long (uch temporizing maxims

will pre\ail, is more than I can tell you. At pre-

i'ent the people keep their feet on dry land, and

feem to ftand fecure between the ragingfea ofpo-

pular anarchy, and the torrent of kingly clefpctifm.

D. You think the power is well balanced,

and that there is no great danger on either

fide.

]

F. Were it not for the excellency of our con--

flitution, and the proper power vefted in the

crown, we fliould fee vice a:.d folly enough to

fet us all afloat in Tifea of adverftty. In this view,

we are much In debt to the benevolent fpirit of the

prince on the tluone, who looks with compafllon

on our infirmities.

D. In our turn, we alfo fhew tendernefs to

our betters.

F. PcrfeSlion is not the attribute of man. If

the great would confider how ivc frand related to

them : or if v.'e were to make proper application

for what we want, in the true fpirit of our reli-

gion, and the underftanding of good fubjccls,

there would hardly be any dijirefs. But if thofe

whom Heaven has velted with authority and

poiver, were to do their duty, do you imagine

there would be no mifery in the world .^

D. There mujl he fonie mifry, you lay.

F. If the rod of the civil magiftrate were ufcd

with difcretion, and much oftener applied, the

fallies of men's paflions would be better re-

flrained. What do you imagine occafions fuch

broils and ccntejls, immoralities, and even hlood-

Jhed, in the world, but unruly pajfions ? Our
defcent from one common parent, fignifies but

little, if we difregard our obligations to the

great Father of the univerfe, and his unchange-

able laws : if we run into m.onlirous exceffes, as

if we were formed by nature to dejlroy each

other, we muft perifli at lafl.

D. 1 think that we are formed by nature to

preftrve each other.

F. So I apprehend. Let a man afk his own
heart, which is the moft pleafing to him, to

fave, or to dejlroy ? He only who has deformed

the beauty of humanity, and the fair features of

mercy, and fupplicd their place with the haggard

countenance of envy and cruelty, .can have any

pleafure in doing mifchief, or dejlrrfng another of

his own kind. We are a very humane, ingenious,

a£tive, brave, intelligent people ; yet often defi-

cient in common-fen fe, difinterdted public love,

police, and religion !

CON-
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CONVERSATION 11.

Probity the frjl duty in politics. The nature, end, and dejign of the combination, vulgarly calJtd Thf

cppofition, as peculiar to the Englifh. The eff'eiU of it on the minds of the people. The prait a
of ruling by kingly influence, as necefj'ary to maintain any government.

D. V\/'H AT fignifies this diftiniSlion of whig

and tory F Tliefe names are unworthy

of remembrance at this time : Can they make

any difference with regard to a meafure, whether

it be good or evil ?

F. True: but the nar/ies, if not ihc fuhjlance,

fignify, to this day, jufl: fo much as parties con-

tending for pnvcr plcafe to make of them. As to

hereditary prejudices or coimexions, our plan is

fettled : an admirable fyftem is framed : it is

proved to be excellent ; and we have only to ad-

here to it, and be at peace. All the prudent

and confiderate part of the nation, who know
when they are well, are fafisfied with our pre-

fent fituation of kingly power, limited by law.

This kind of government, is by far the bed in

the world : and v/hilft it is adminiftcrcd by a

prince who confidcrs the real interefls of his fub-

jeits, we may efteem ourfelves a happy people,

though feme things {hould not beexa(5tly as they

ought.— It is not in my power to defcribe to

you half of what is paffing : cowt influence, on

one. fide, fcems to be neccjfary ; the combination

called tlie oppofition, on the other, ails as if it

were to the laft degree dangerous. Every man,

and every feci or party, entertains certain no-

tions : it fometimes happens, that fuch no-

tions are extravagant, or enthnfiaflic ; and if

they ar;- opponent to the juji adminiftration

of governm.ent, however chargeable with court

influence, they muft tend to the difquiet of the

ftate. Now, if I undcrftand this matter right,

liberty, or the rights of fubjccfs is fo facred a

thing, it cannot be fupported long by unrighte-

ous means. In all ftatcs, poivcr is the companion

of wealth, particularly where freedom reigns
;

and perfons of certain condition?, efpecially lords

of parliament, and the commons who reprefent

the people, will third more after fuch power,

than is confiftent with the public tranquility.

Some of them, you may imagine, are poor, and

others covetous, and know not when they have

enough. From hence arife the temptations of fay-

ing and doing, againft the officers of the crown,

who are no lefs fervants of the people,That which

is not warrantable toy^?; or do in common life.

Probity is the only fafe rule of government ; and

if thofe who are in office, and trufted by the

people, are inaiJtive, negligent, or fraudulent,

fo that the public is injured, fuch officers of the

crown fhould be called to account, and anfwer

for their conduct ; being fubjeft not only to the

lofs of place, but alfo to penalties, as the nature

of the offence may be. If, on the other hand,

they do their duty, let them be treated, not only

with civility, but alfo with kindnefs. Thofe who
would be in office, fhould be reprehcnfible, and

confiJered as offenders, if they ufe any unfair

praS'.ices, and perplex the affairs of the nation

from private views.

D. But who is to do all this ?

F. You and I are fettling the law ofright ; and

exercifnig our wits, by fitting in judgment on

offenders of every kind, v/ho have feats in the

great affemblies of the nation. To adopt a prin-

ciple of right, muft precede a righteous conJuct.

Men do not aft from chance. If no fuch un-

fair behaviour be confidered as an ohjeflion to

their being vcftcd with authoritv, you may eafily

conclude, that a wanton political difputatioii

will be carried on, till perchance we may have

nothing to difpute about. If fmall things en-

creafe by concord, great things will decreafe hy

difcord. Every one who does not efteem moral

and religious confiderations, as the pure duties,

and moit important obligations of life, but ul-. :;

them as they conduce to ivcrldly ends, will in

the iffue find, that if liberty ftands her ground,

D d 2 fr'S
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flic is not indebted to him for her {lability. No
government can ftand upon principles of free-

dom, but as the majority of voices in legal aflem-

blies decide: and thofe who are repugnant to

afl: according to the dccifion of fuch majority,

and fight battles over again, ivithin doors, and

wlthiut ; however natLU'al this may be, to men of

warm complexions, yet they dcjiart from the rule

of freedom, and act as if they would be arbitrary

if they had the power.

D. This muft clog; the wheels of t^ovcrnment.

Whether the majority be right or wrong, bufmefs

cannot ftand (fill.

F. You may eafily concei\c, that many oc-

currences are involved in difRculties on all fides
;

but if we do not abide by the decifion of the ma-

jority of an afiembly, we may as well have no

fach afllmbly ; and confcqiiently be ruled by ar-

bitrary power in the hands of one mart.

D. The minority fuppofcs it fliall get the peo-

ple on its fide.

F. To do what ? Would you have the peo-

ple overturn their own liberty ? They muft

have reprefentiitives ; and thcfe muft have a rule

of deciiion ; and this can be only by a majority:

and let an aflcmbly wrangle ever fo much, it muft

come to this ifiuc.

D. But if it fhould be by court-influence ; and

that it is a clear point the people are injured.

F. From the nature of our conftitution, and

mode of governing, the king being one of the

three eftates, and the firfta<Sting magiflrate, muft

have his portion of pozvcr ; and he muft not abufe

it : but with, regard to the people, if there is

the leaft foundation for petition, and they re-

prefent, they mav be morally certain that judg-

ment and juftice will be adminLftered. As to

the indiviehia/s who arc vefted with authority,

their witdom, candour, anjd probity in private

life, and their talents in public bufmefs, muft

be winnowed and fiftcd, before we can form a

judgment of their worth, and how far they

may be depended on, to adminifter fuccour

to the people. We feem, upon the whole,

to have fuch a crowd of ftatcfmen, that the

trade of ftatefmanftiip is overdone ; and that it

might thrive better, if the gua/ity where mended,
and the number reduced. 'I'here are many cafes

difficult to decide upon; but we muft truft to

fomebody : and although, in a multiplicity of

counfellors there is fafcty
;
yet for the reafon that

eonfufion often attends it, we fee governments

5

under arbitrary fovereigns, have fometimes, and
in fome inftances the advantage. Such if the ftate

of man; and fuch is their dependence on virtue

for thclc frccdo/n. Th'n fecms to prove that i/e

oppofnion, as a tacit combination againft an ad-

miniftration of a government which is free, can

hardly be productive of fafety to liberty; but

rather deftroying the good derived from the multi-

pUcity of connJellors.,rei\ilirs the part dependent on
the royal prerogative the moft cflcntial to fafety,

which is x\\c prime objeft of government.

D. In addition to the parliament, the king

has a council.

F. This is compofed of the moft experienced

and refpeJtable part of the nation. My mafter

ufed to remark, that wlicre fomething inuji be

done, the obftruction of all mcafures, whatever

the pretence may be, is fubjecft to the higheft ob-

jection ; fo.r the worft fide a man can take, not

being a diredl enemy to his country, is that of

being inacti\e, or not doing any thing.

D. If our fituation, compared with that of

other nations, is as good as you imagine, how
comes it that v.'c hear fo much about the oppofi-

ticii in parliament.

F. Minijlers, like other men, are fubjeCl to err;

and fome things are often untowardly fituated;

but the principle on which the oppojition acts,

appears to me zs fafe as it is dangerous. I have

always underftood, that in every cotmnunity, an

honejl man would declare agairfl every meafure

that he thought wrong ; and for every one he

thought right ; and confequently oppoj'e, or not

oppofe, as his confcience might dittate. If a man
ought not to give a vote, in a queftion above his

comprchenfion, he furely ought not to give it

againjl the dictates of his confcience.

D. And is the contrary a rule of condudl to

the oppcfition ?

F. Thofe who compofe the cppofition, reafon

thus :
" The power is put into vjrong hands ;

therefore we oppofe all nieafures, in order to

obftruCl a wicked adaniiiiftiatiou of govern-

ment."

D. But what is to be the end, if all adminiflra-

tions are called zvickcd by th^fe out of office .' Ancf

who is the judge whether it be wicked or not ?

F. The oppofition itfelf is the only judge : they

do not appeal to any other power ; and they are

prcvioufly determined Vi'hat fentence they will

give, before they hear the caufe ; and they give

this reafon for it :
" If the pcrfons employed

by
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by the king arc permitted to dircfl, they will

run our vcflel on a rock ; they will dcftroy our

conftitution."

D. What rock ?

F. The lock of which dilcontcntcd people

talk, oftentimes meaning nothing more than a

difference in opinion, or the deiire of being

made the pilots of the fuite. This is the pita;

and it hath been the fainc i'or fifty years that I re-

member. The oppofition is undeiffood to go fur-

ther, by faying, " If the means we ufe arc oc-

calionally wro/ig, yet, as the e/id is good, it gives

a ianclion to our conduct ; and of courfe con-

verts cvii into good."

D. This argument ulfo is too hioh for me.

I can readily comprehend, that gootl may come

out of evil ; hut not that I am waiTanted to do

evil: and I cannot perfuade myfelf, that any

man is warranted to vote againfl a meafure he

thinks good, being obliged by the nature of his

trufl, to vote according to his confcience.

F. Yes : but the fame language is cikuays

talked by thofe who corapofe the oppofition, let the

perfons change ever fo often. I apprehend this

cuftom tp be abfolutelv incompatible with the

prcfervation of a free governn-.cnt. If feme who
are appointed reprefientaiivcs of the people, oppofe

otheis, not according to the didates of their

minds, but from partialities towards particular

perficns ; fuch a conduft cannot adminifter to

JiahiHty ; it is not a reafionable, upright conduct.

D. Decs not the pretence of defiigning good by

doing evil, undermine the fc(uiidations both of

natural and revealed religion.

F. 1 fear religion is not tl'.ought of. In a po-

litical view, if I lean to the fide of one, for no

reafon, but that he is my friend; or againfl ano-

ther, becaufe he is not my friend, I cannot be faid

to give my free voice : and whether ihefriendjhip

or partiality relates to one man, or an hundred

men, the cafe is exactly the fiime. If I Judge or

ael partially, I am the more apt to judge or act

unjuftly, and fo far fubjed to the imputation of

injujlice.

D. But will not this arsument hold as ffood

on one fide the queflion as on the other ?

F. With this materia! difference, that the ma-
jority is not under the influence of doing wrong
from a combination againfl: other men : and an

imperfed adminiftration of government, is bet-

ter than no government. Our forefathers very

wifely forefeeiiig what would happen with regard

to fuch contefisi not only vcfted a confidcrable

power in the king, but he is alfo as a kind of um-

pire : he can encourage his fubjcdts and fervants

to do their duty, and go on fairly with bufinefs :

and as all queftions mufl: be determined by a

majority of voices, there is a fupreme legiflative

power, ultimately as decifive as That of a de-

fpotic monarch.

D. But the national afTemblies take care hov/

they excrcife their power.

F. They can never be fuppofed to a£t as one

man, who may be foolifh or capricious ; nor de-

fpotically, as when one is vefted with unlimited

power, but as the necelTitics of the times may

render any extraordinary exerciie of power, ex-

pedient to the prcfervation of the people.

D. I perceive the dift:ini5tion, and that fuch

power muft be lodged fomewhere, as no mortal

can tell what a day may bring forth.

F. You fee that the oppofition, from the very

name and office which it takes, is to oppofe,

and in eff"e<£l to ohftruSl. Inftcad of oiling the

fprings of government, and helping on its pro-

grefs, it throv.s dirt and fand, and impedes its

motion. RIy niafter ufed to fiiy, " 1 confider

tl:e opipofition, taken in a general view, as the

child offreedom ; but being begotten on corrup-

tion, and nourifhed at the mother's breafl, it par-

takes mofl of her bad qualities." It is now
grov.'n up J and profeffing to be an enemy to all

the mcafures which a majority (hall think right,,

its ruling principle is ohjiruSiion^ as if it were

fufficient not to do any harm, and confcqucntly

to he paffive, and leave all to Providence.

D. The oppofition does not fay fo much.

F. No : but whether the meafure be good

or bad, it obflrudts it.

D. Do not the oppofing inemhcrs mean to bring

offenders to juilice \

F. Their plan is the word: calculated imagin-

able for any fuch purpofe ; for where there is an

uniform oppofition to all mcafures, obje£tions to-

any condudt really hurtful or dangerous, are

not diftinguifhed, but rather confounded. Be-

fides, can thofe who aft in this manner, gain

any credit with the common-fenfe of the king,

or the people, to bring a minifler to a fair trial?

If they oppofe mcafures which are falutary, and

meafures that are pernicious, advice, though

good, coming from fuch a quarter, is fubjeiSl to be

treated as perfons who are given to falfchood ;

their words, though true, arc net believed.

D. What
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D. What kind of impreflions do you find the

people receive of the oppofttlon ?

F. You may eafily conceive, that their hearts

lean to the fide of it, from an opinion, that men

ill 'jjffice generally abufe their power : And being

more confpicuous by flation, their flaws are al-

ways moft apparent: butobferving how conftantly

they are told that all is loft; and that we are un-

done ; and yet, in general, feeing no fuch thing

happens, but that we go on as we did before ;

they fuppofe thefe declarations are much oftener

the froth o( pajfton, than the fubltance of rcnfon :

and yet, as there cannot be much fmoak without

fome fire, they conclude that all things are not as

they fhould be. They know that the Hug, being

the head of the cburcl.'i as well as oi civil govern-

ment, and makinsi one of the three tftates of the

realm, the united force of all three fhould be con-

ftantly employed to infpire their minds with a juft

fenfe of religion. They alfo know, that the funda-

mental principle of our faith, is charity, which

comprehends the love of peace and good order :

They are lenfible, that no peace or good order

can be learnt hom fniithfs contejis, founded on

no better principle, tiian a conftant, uniform op-

pofition to government, let minifters a£t as they

may, properly or improperly.

D. Does the oppofition breed private animofity ?

F. Among the weaker and lefs experienced

part, a coldiiefs often enfues, and fometimes re-

Jtutmoits run high, for the day : but the wife con-

fider the weaknefs of mankind in this inllancc,

and the difference in political views, as mere

opinion ; and by this means, avoid private ani-

mofity. Seeing that there is more folly in the

world than wifdom ; and that the principle on

which men generally act, is oftener the effect of

vanity, ambition, or pride, than oi reafon ; they may
fuppofe the chance to be always againft fuch a de-

cifion, as is totally unexceptionable.—We know
that men are frequently wonderfully virtuous

in fpcculati'jn ; but when they come to xht prac-

tical part, they either find difficulties they did

not apprehend, and flinch;— or their pafpom

draw them into thei'ame beaten track which they

iofurioujly pretended to avoid.

CONVERSATION III.

The bad rffeHs of iiidifrimimite oppofition, with regard to the mutual rcfpeft of the rcprefentatives of the

people for each other, and the reverence due from the people to them. Expojlulution with a member in

oppofition, in relation to his conduit.

D, "1X7 HAT is your opinion with regard to

the part which we in humble life ought

to aft with refpeft to the oppofition ?

F. When it afts fooliflily or wickedly, to be

forry that people are no wifer and better ; and

mind our own bufinefs.—I will add,

1. That if we are to do, or rather to think any

thin?, let us confider whether any evil really

exifts ; and if it be not great, whether the at-

tempt to remove it may not introduce a greater.

2. That all attempts foreign to our proper cha-

rafter, may expofe us to evils of various kinds.

7. That if we undertake to condemn thofe

who are in power unheard, let the power change

hands ever fo often, ?nwmurs will never ccafc.

4. That the oftener minifters are changed, the

nreater number of difcontcnted perfciis there will

be.

5. That the more the fovereign is perplexed. by
the change of his fervants in high ofHces, the

more difficult will the adminiftration of his go-

vernment become ; and the greater confufion

will follow in the executive part.

6. That the paffion of condemning minijlers of

Jlate unheard, or upon neivs-paper evidence, is

the way to turn the tables upon ourfelves ; znij

perchance to be, on our own part, condemned

unheard.

7. That we may fport av/ay our liberty, as if

we were wantonly throwing about firebrand's,

and
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and with the fool in the proverbs fay, " Am I

not in jeft ?
"

8. 'I'hat the meaneft: peafant, in this country,

talks as if he thought himfelf born -a. poiit'uian.

9. That the wifer people arc, the lefs they talk

of things they do not underftand.

10. That the better C'lriftians men arc, the

more they will be inclined to peace.

1 1. That the better fubjec^s tliey are, the more

ready they will be to fubmii to the lawful rulers

of the land.

D. 1 hsk are your principles : I like them

much ; they may do lor xhc prince or the hc^ear

:

they tend to peace, and muft therefore promote

virtue.

F. I am gl.ad you undcrftand them fo well.

People who think, coniider all combinations as

evil in themfelves, unlefs they arc the cfFefts of

a very fcvere neccffity ; but a conflant combina-

tion of a party againft the adminijiratlan of our

government, will more probably one day prove

the deftruiJtion of government than the fupport

of it.

D. This feems to be plain reafoning. But

we have this confolation, that the oppojition is

not always virulent.

F. True : fometimes it carries with it fuch a

degree of probity and candour, as to be of great

fervice to the people ; cipecially if the crown at-

tempts any dangerous influence, or fquanders the

weaith of the nation wantonly. So far it obtains

credit with the moft: intelligent and difintcrcflcd

part of the nation : But to imagine we fhall

fupport fuch a purity of conduct as to be devoid

of all pafiion and prejudice, feems to be a vain

thing. Where there is fenfe and candour, oppo-

fiiion changes its name : it does not wear the face

of a combination merely to turn minidcrs out of

their places, but to preferve the public from be-

ing injured. So far it has the appearance of juf-

tice.

D. The parliament, I fuppofe, is fometimes

miftaken.

F. Aye, Mary ; men, and communities of

men, are fallible creatures. In procefs of time,

how many a6ts have been amended, and how
many repealed, the execution being found im-

prafticable or im.propsr. There are fo many
political queftions of fuch difficulty, debate is as

neccilary to \ eigh the merits of an argument, as

refolution to bring it to a decifion ; or prudence on

the part of the crown, to which the executive

part belongs, to a<?l with propriety. But if tlic

majority is afturcd the minority will oppofe
whatever fhall be propofed for the public good,
be it what it may, their nfolution will of c ourfe

be taken before thebufmels is debated, inftead of
its coming afterwards. This will be called tni-

vijlcrial tyranny, cnirt corruption, and an attempt

to deprive the people of their liberty, and again

fuinifh new matter for reproach, and fupport a
coujlnnt oppofition.

D. This may go on in a round : that all ftould

be of one mind, ought never to be expeBed.

F. You fee what fituation thofe people put
themfelves into, who inftead of corrcding and
endeavouring to reconcile the minds of partizans,

and dcftroy fo falfe a fyftem of politics, liften to

talfe rumours, and departing from the paths of
candour and probity, weaken the (late, which
both fides /);-cto?^ to flrengthen and defend. If

the majority, or governing party, were really an
enemy to freedom ; if the minority, or the oppo-

fition, lofcs its reputation for candour, how is

the evil to be remedied ? But if the majority

is ^ friend to freedom, and freedom we (fill en-
joy, though not in its higheft pcrfedion ; then
the oppofition may be called enemies to freedom.

Upon the whole, governing by party, is governing

on a falfe principle, creating fuch perplexities and
difcontcnt, as may one day end in rebellion, and
the deftruJlion of liberty. \i the fountain is im-
pure, the ftream will be foul.

D. But when we find a difficulty in diilin-

guifhing where there is the moft vice, or the leaft

virtue, what is to be done ?

F. I fhould firfl examine, where there appears

to be the moft candour.

D. Upon the whole, you imagine the oppofi-

tion, as now managed, contributes little or no-
thing to the fupport of freedom.

F. The good it may do is not fo level to my
comprehenfion, as the evil. The liheriy of men'

i

devouring each ether, is not a liberty I w:Jh to en-

joy. It is the manner in which men think and
fpeak, that creates refpeSi or contempt for each

other's opinion. The world being governed

more by pafiion than reafon, incivility is fome-

times as oftenfive to men, as it is to --ivoirun. If

the reprefentatives of a people forget the dignity

of their office, and become fcurrilous in their

language, the people may eafily lofe their vene-

ration for them, as their reprefentatives ; and v/hat

can follow!— Some of ihe people may be

doubtful
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doubtrul concerning the propriety of laws enaiSled

under (uch conteih, and be tempted to think tiicy

have the better title to condemn them. Whatever
wifdom may be occafionally difplayed, men are

at hci\: fallible creatures ; but thofc who treat each

other with fcurrility, or fomething very like it,

niuil not be furprized to hear both fides abiifed

by the people, who being alfo frequently betrayed

into party prejudices, will Join in giving a itab to

Jiberty.

D. This muft have an evil tendency, as it

injures mutual charity and good-ivill.

F. And if it wounds the dignity of govern-

ment, what will be the end of fuch folly ?

D. How came this ciiJlo7n of oppofition to pre-

vail, and be fafliionable ?

F. It may be afcribed to the nature of our

popular and complex government ; to an impa-

tience of control ; to the corruption of human
nature, and our particular turn of mind. Such

cauf-S ccmbine to form contefts for power, into

a kind oifyjlematical oppofition on one fide.

D. The more immoral we become, the higher

will party prejudices rife.

F. Aye, Alary, till at length we may be un-

able to maintain our liberty ; and invite arbitrary

power to prevent anarchy.

D. That may happen : but are we m.ore cor-

rupt than we were in ti/nes pajl ?

F. Alas, my daughter! Time, which brings

all things to an end, changes the face oifolly and

vuiikcdnefs. At one period, thefe aiSl an uncivi-

lized part ; at another, they are more polite
;

but Hill they undermine the foundations of our

e.xiftence as 21.free people. Of this we may talk

more hereafter. It feems to be generally allowed,

that fuccefs in war and commerce, and the inlet

of wealth, have weakened the noble faculties,

and fturdy virtues of the mind, which at fome

periods have reigned amongft us. As fuch

virtues have given-way, a whole tribe of effe-

7ninate amifements, attended by pomp and pa-

rade, have made inroads, and pitched their tents

amongft us ; and we have bvcn fools enough to

quarrel who fhall fhew them the greateil; refpeift.

So it is that nations become ungovernable, ex-

cept by arbitrary power ; and a combination of

caufes work againft liberty. Wc are reputed

.to be an inconjlant people. Sometimes wc play

tricks with liberty, which her moJcfty and

jdignity will not bear. Some of our fovcreigns

in former reigns, have alfo had a fqiarate intereft

from the people, which hath induced them to

employ fuch miniflers, as would gratify their

private partialities forforeign dominions.

D. But thank Heaven we have a Britiflj king.

F. True ; and we ought to be thankful : but

That which ufed to give birth to changes and

fervile dependences, has created a difeafe which
requires time to cure ; and I apprehend to be the

fecret caufe of fome late convulfions in our po-

litics.

D. I hope we fliall not hereafter fquander {o

much tim.e in fruitlefs wrangling, and finding

faults, where there are none ; or neglecting the

correction of them where they really are.

F. So far you judge like a girl of common-fenfe

and chrijiian virtue ; but thefe are two articles

which make but a fmall part of the character of

oppofition. As we novv^ manage, it feems to create

a want of candour, if not a diflruft oi probity on

all fides. It is not but that the oppofition may
fearch the wounds and fores of the body politic ;

but if it ufes a poifned probe, it will infect the

v^hclc mafs, and bring on the more fpeedy dif-

folution.

D. You talk pccticclly ; but I underftand you

well.

F. In plain fenfe : whenever the partizans of

oppofition indulge themfclves in perfonal invec-

tives, and arc fo deficient in candour, as to hunt

men in ofEce, whether the meafures purfued be

good or evil, we may conclude

—

1. That when the members of a i^ation vilify

each other bv fcurrility, they ftab their own di<r-

nity, and hazard the life of their authority.

2. That the energy of government, and the

fafety of liberty, muft depend on difcipline.

3. That the adulation offered by a party man
to leaders in the oppofition, is generally more fer-

vile, than that which in our days is paid to the

king, or miniiters of ftate.

4. That there is greater danger of rebellion or

anarchy being created by the combination of the

oppofition, than of tyranny or oppreffion from any

thing there is to fear from the crown or the

miniflers.

5. That fuch oppofition, lofing its dignity,

cai.not anfwer the end and dcfign of fcrutinizing

the adnijniftration of government, how neceilary

foever it be on many occafions.

D. All this you \v^ 'Aovin a your opinion. If

the
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the people were of the fame mind, would they

difrcgard the oppofttioti fo much as perhaps they

ought to do ?

F. Their prejudices, and prejudices there will

be, are generally againjl government; and vul-

garly, taken as a proof of virtue: this is one

fccret caufe why there is fuch a thing as the

oppofithn. When the people, not {limulatcd

by the oppofition, complain, I conclude they

have fome rcafon ; but when the oppofition in-

fluences them by perfonal application, I fuppofe

there is, at the bottom, a defign of awing the

adminiftration of government ; which I appre-

hend to be contrary to the fpirit of freedom,

a fl^rong evidence of the corruption of our man-

ners, and threatening the corruption of our con-

(litutiori. Of this we have lately fecn many in-

itancep, in the perfons of thofc who have bellowed

the loaded: for liberty. It cannot be expeiflcd that

the people fhould clearly comprehend the ten-

dency of their own conduift ; for fo long as they

are taught by this vain cuftom of oppofition, that

whatever is againjl government \% for liberty, how-

ever extravagant the conceit may be, this con-

clufion being aftually drawn, and adopted as true,

it becomes very dangerous. They do not confider,

that if government were totally obflruiited, all

order would naturally ceafe. Nor do they fee, that

next to the total obftruiStion of government, is

cppofmg and thwarting it. If this be the uni-

form tafk of the oppofition, fuppofing the pilots

at the helm of the ftate, to be huffetted and

driven from their ftation, will not the vefi'el

be fubject to be run afhore, or founder in v.fiorm

cf contention ? And what would you fay, if in

the courfe of time, under a prince of a daring

temper, force were to take place, to prevent fuch

obftructions : fhould wc not be put in the mofl;

perilous ftatc with regard to our liberty ? To
prevent opprcffion, is a noble tafk j but to opprefi

giivernment is the way to opprefs the people.

Tiiere is a mutual tyc, and reciprocaljuflice, from

which there is no departing without great danc^er.

D. I perceive that a balance mull be pre-

ferved ; and that politics is a more difficult bu-

fmefs to undcrftand, than I had any conception

of.

F. So I prefume :—'But you fee there is

nothing more in this, than what plain cornmor.-

finfe dictates to thofe who will give thciufelvcs

time to think. As to our being all of one mind,

it is not to be cxpeiffed : nor can there be ai,y

Vol II.

certainty that wc fliould be in a fafe condition,

as to liberty, if we were. Our great complaint

at prefcnt fccms to be, that thofe who arc the

guardians of the liberties of the people, not beino

in place, often depart from That rule oi upright-

nefs, which fhould diftinguifh a free people. To
talk of virtue, and not adhere to fuch probity,

as muft ever characSlerizo liberty, can produce

no good on virtuous principles. Such conduct

muft wound the reputation of thefe real or /rf-

ter.ded guardians ; and if in the end they become
contemptible, who is to ftand up for liberty in

cafe of real danger ?

D. You now feem to be pleading f:.)r the op-

pofition.

F. No : I think the thing is radically wrong.

DifFercnce in opinion, maintained with candour,

will always challenge refpect, and give opponents

a reputation with each other : This is the only

means of fearching into truth. Oppofition to par- .

ticular propofals, will ever be made, fo lono- as

we are a free people : but fome propofitions will

not be underftood by many of thofe who oppofe

them : Some will talk, as yon and I may do, at

a venture. When incafures clafh with the inte-

rcfl: of individuals, they try to make their own
caufe, the caufe of the puilic, though they

fhould facrifice the public. As fome meafurcs

may be calculated for partial purpofes in favour

of the crown, others turn the fcale too much
on the different fide ; and by injuring the power
of the crown, in the illue, hurt the people

;

for the king, confidered as the firfl magiftrate,

is the chief guardian of the people. Such events

will happen : But a combination againft <?// mea-
fures which are fuppofed to come from the

crown, be they ever fo good and proper, appears

to be dcllruiSlive of liberty, as perplexing ctq-

vernment, to the detriment of the people. Such
combinations for the purpofes of oppofition, in the

great ailemblies of a nation, difFufing their fpirit

and influence in private life, to judge from what
we fee of them, will one day produce more mif-

chicf than I kiiov/ how to exprefs. They will

operate like the divifion of a 'kingdom againji it-

flf; and if fuch kingdom falls, can the fame
temper reigning among the people, ever raife it

again to its former b.-auty r

D, We ha\t gone on for many years you fay;

may we not continue in the fame way for

many more to co.me ? We love a little con-

tention.

E e F. li
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F. If it were but a little, I fliould not indulge

a fingle fear about it ; but when I fee it carritd

to great heights, I think it more than pofliblc

the paffions of men may involve a nation in

great dijirefs.

D. If the party called the oppofition adopts ab-

furdities, how can it hold firmly together r

F. It may hold long enough together to fet

us in a blaze, though it perifhes itfclf in the

flames. We are fure, that by the prefent mode

the people, who muft aKvays depend on govern-

ment, have the mortification to behold much
time loft in fruitlefs debate. A thoufand good

things which might be done for their fervice,

are unavoidably neglefted or poftponed.

-D. But you fay, that by debating, truth may
be difcovered.

F, By our prefent mode of declamation and op-

pofition, truth is often involved and confounded.

If men could drop their prejudices, truth would
fit on our lips, and be ready to drop from them
in a few plain words ; but when invention is put

upon the rack to find arguments accommodated
to a favourite paffion, the art of haranguing

lifurps the throne of truth, to whofe caufe ora-

tory is not neceflary. Long fpeeches never give

a man any credit for veracity, merely on that ac-

count. I have read of a famous man among the

Jtheniam (a), whofe truth and fidelity gained

him fuch a reputation, that they gave him a pe-

culiar privilege, that his evidence fliould be law-

ful v/ithout fwearing. And as it is juftly ob-

fcrved, that an honeji man is believed, without

an oath, his reputation fwearing for him, truth

without eloquence is no diminution of its value;

but eloquence without truth, is to the mind, what
delicious poifon is to the body: and however pleafino-

to the tajle, if it be fufFered to remain in the habit,

it will bring on a political difiblution. As long as

I have been able to judge of any thing, the

fruitlefs contefts occafioned by this ftrange prin-

ciple ot the oppofition, has appeared to me equally

abfurd and dangerous. I have always entertained

fo much reverence for the government of my
country, as to think it wicked to obibuct it

in what I thought right, ftill maintaining ni)-

integrity, as to what I could do, to prevent

wrong.

D. You could do no more. How do we
ftand with refpc6l toforeigners ?

F. I have often confidcred what kind of credit

we might be \n\v\t\\ foreignflates, when they fee

us With a Vulture alv/ays in our bowels. The
oppofition has vvorfe tfllcls than this ; for if it be

calculated to obftrud whatever is attempted,

whether the meafurc propofcd be good or evil.

It is a perpetual intcjline war ; and the moft
efFeelual method that could be taken, were it

purpofely intended to ccuntera<5t our own profpe-

rity. It is no lefs pregnant with mifchief, as I

have told you in regard to example ; for if the

lord oppofcs Gt a hazard, becaufe he is not con-

tented, tlie reafon holds as ftrong for the mcanefl

peafant or mechanic. If a man fays, " I like

neither king, lords, nor commons ; I will op-
pofe every thing they do, or can do, or mean to do,

be it what it will :" fuch a pcrfon may as v.-ell

decamp, and fay he will no longer live under the

government of his country,— unlefs fuch pcr-

fons are in office as he chufes. This is the re-

fult of the unhappy fyllem of our undifiinguijhing .

oppofition. Each will talk to pleafe himfelf ; but%
party prejudices teach us blind attachments, which
are admirable preparatives iorTh^tJlavery, which
is the very thing pretended to be the object of

detejlation.

D. The oppofition, I underfland, fays it is ne-

ceflary
J and that it is defigned to fupport li-

berty.

F. I have heard it maintained, that there can

be nogovernment in England, without party. That
there is no tuifdom without a mixture of folly,

every one will grant; but that there muft be

fuch folly as the oppofition amounts to, or we can

have no government, feems to be reversing the

argument ; as if we would attempt to prove that

a man muft be a fool, in order to condudt him-
felf happily. What is neceilary to the rectitude

of a man's private conduiSt, muft be, in fome

meafure, the fame in public. The line of right

is a very ftrong line : let it be the only clue, and

the end will be found. Long experience has

taught the world the grofs fallacy of depending

upon any other line : I hope the children of the

prefent generation, will fee the government of

this empire, more permanent than it hath been ;

and every thing right and neceftary, done in the

time and manner 7noJl praiiicable : that whether

virtue prevails by choice, or neceffity ftifles the

perverfenefs of men's difpofitions, government

may be adminiftered in a more confiftent man-
ner, and more beneficially to the people, Afliduity

in.

(«) Xenocrates.

t
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in diftiriguifliing the propriety of meafwes, will

naturally tend to keep us right ; but afliduity to

i^v oppofe all meafures-, has as natural a tendency to

divert the p^'ople from ohcdicnce to all laws.

I<ct us fuppoi'e the oppofition to declare in fo many

words, " IVe think what is propofed is good and

riglrt, hut we vote agninJI it, becaufe our party is

not in offce.'" Would not this be a very candid

declaration, yet in its effciSs wicked and dan-

gerous, in a high degree, to the liberty of

the people ? My mafter once fpoke to an ac-

quaintance of his, who was in the oppofition,

to this efFeil :
" You arc in office as my r.pre-

feniative : You had my choice rather than ano-

ther, becaufe I thought you would not hunt

after an ofice under the cro-wn ; and now you op-

pofe a good law ofFered to you, in which my
profperity is concerned. Is it that you mean to

make yourfclf confiderable, and force your fer-

vices on the crown ? I hops that curfed trick

will lofe its magic force ere long ; and that you

will not fucceed in getting into That ftate, vul-

garly called dependency ; which I apprehended you

would not feek, at leafl: not hy fuch means. Whe-
ther you are in office or out, if I find you vote

fairly, according to the beft of your apprehen-

fions, I fhall not think myfelf in the leail ag-

grieved : but if you fell your freedom to a party,

no matter which it is, nor what your hopes or

fears may be with refpecR: to your private views,

I fhall think myfelf injured ; and that you are not

.the honefl; man I imagined 1 had given my vote

to." The event proved, that this very gentle-

man got into a confiderable office, and his fen-

timents were totally changed : the fame meafures

he had condemned before, wer« now perfeBly

right.

D. Perhaps he might leave the wrong fide, and

take the rigf't one.

F. Aye : but his condu£t carried witli it a

fufpicion, that he had not acted upon a fair

principle.

D. If intereft has (o great a fharc in the go-

vernment of the world, and fome queftions are

really difficult, we muft not be furprizcd at any

thing that happens.

F. Not furprized ! but we muft draw the line

between him of whofc- honefty we have no doubt;

and him who only talks of uprightnefs ; or per-

chance laughs at the diftinfliion, and maintains

that evil things muft be.

D. Is it poffible any man can laugh at virtue ?

Evils will come ; but woe to thofe by whom they

come.

F. Let us wave this melancholy confideration.

I always give my vote for him I think is moft

likely to judge beft, and tlQc the moft honeft

part upon national, not party principles. Let

the world go as it may, I know what I ought

.to do ; and I will do it, though I perijh. In all

cafes of difficulty, I would have my reprefentativi

to lean to the fide of thofe whom he believes to be

the beft informed, in relation to the bufmefs, and

particularly if it is their immediate duty to attend

to it, and not of thofe who take it up at a ha-

zard, perhaps without information, or contrary

to conviction : but fuppofing honefty and in-

formation equal, the fureft fide is generally That
of government ; for this mufl go on, though with

fame imperfeilions.

CONVERSATION IV

Ingratitude to benefa&ors in a national vieiv exewplified. Story of Mrs. Gaunt. Unmerited accn-

fations dangerous to liberty. Obedience to government effential to religion. The importance of the

mutual regard of individuals, as neceffary to their virtue andfafety. In W'hat the love of our country

properly conffts. The neccffity of ?noderation in our politics Scotch and Englifh compared. The
enjoyment ofpeace the criterion to judge of the hlcjfings of liberty. A peaceful difpofttion the charaSieriJiin

of a Chrifiian, and the moflfriendly to liberty.

F. T F we difhonour our governors, we difhonour

omfehcs,

D. I readily conceive, that if we condemn
them rafhly, we may be raftily condemned.

F. It is our duty as fubjefls to behave with

decency, even to criminals, whom regard to

the public fafety obliges us to punijh. RtfpeSi is

effential to the adminiftration of all government

;

E e 2 for
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for if once we trample upon the dignity of it,

the power of protecting us may be loft. When
we ftand in need of fuccour, we adore the hand

that brings it. Shall we receive the benefit,

enjoy tlie fecurity, and fpurn at our bcnefaftor?

D. I fear this is the cafe in more inftanccs

than one. Oft have I beheld with forrow, what

poor reward the wounded or maimed man has

found for all his perilous fervices in war.

F. This is the ftate of human life ! When
the foldier is neceflary to our fafety, he appears

as an angel from heaven. When we do not

want him, we think of him <^h jealoufy or

difguft. In all ages and countries, the greateft

bencfacSors to the people have been occafionally

the worll treated. To give you an inftance

•whzt ingratitude can do, in the affairs o^ parly

and government, there is a mem.orable fact re-

lated of a Mrs. Gaunt, a woman of moft diftin-

guiftied benevolence and piety. Her characler for

humanity being eftabliflied, a man who was in the

Duke of Monmouth's rebellion againft yames II.

being in danger, fled to her houfe, and implored

her prote^ion. She concealed him, and maintained

him for fome time. Upon his hearing of the

proclamation, which not only promifed an in-

demnity, but a reward to fuch as difcovereel any

who harboured rebels, this infamous wretch be-

trayed his benefadtrefs.

D. Good God !

F. And fo little juftice and equity prevailed

3t court, that he was pardoned and recompenfcd;

andy^^ was burnt alive !

D, Surely it cannot be— or he muft have been

an abandoned mifcreant ; and thofe judges who
took his evidence, the fcandal of the nation. I

fuppofe file was known to be no friend to the

king ; and that That was her crime.

F. You may rather fay, no friend to the pre-

vailing party /—Yet, in regard to minijiers, if any

evil is done by them, they generally ftand con-

demned ; if any good, they are fcldom ap-

plauded.

D. We ought to be as cautious towards them,

as we would have them be tender towards us.

F. This is not the common rule of iudginff.

When we run into extremes of reproach, and

endeavour to inflame the minds of our fellow-

fubjeiSts, we generally find that we are more in-

d-bted to Providence for our prcfcrvation, than

to any forefight of our own. Anarchy and con-

fufion, are the greateft friends to dcjpottc govern-

ment : and this might as naturally take place,

as that a wicked foolifh nian fhould govern a

wicked foolifh people. We hang together by

mutual confidence, and the excellent frame of

our conftitution and laws ; king, lords, and com-

mons, afTifting and controlling each other. If we
violate the prerogatives of either, we dtftroy the

plan by which we are rendered fecure.

D. What is the reafon thefe branches of the

conftitution are occafionally treated by nu:nbcrs

of the people, as if they were diJlinSl in interejl

from that of the peopL- ?

F. When virtue becomes rare, every one grows

fufpicious of his neighbour. Some are really

jealous to a degree of pbrenzy : many more ai^ a

part, and pretend to be terribly alarmed. Whe-
ther this excites the laughter, or the tears of the

candid, they will keep their eye on the ftraight

line of their duty, knowing it to be the only

fafe one for them ; and that they may as well

hope for univerfal righteoufnefs to fpread h.er balmy

wings over the land, as to fee men in ofHcc, or

out of it, to be without blemifh. They alfo

confider, that were they to indulge a vain and

foolijh conceit of danger, whether they compre-

hended it or not, they might aft like a madman,

who fearing that certain evil-intentioned perfons

meant to burn his houfe, at length fired it him-

felf, in order to difappoint them : and fo far it

might be only a madman s houfe, but unluckily

it fet the vjh'jtc town in a blaze. Do you, my
daughter, learn to be filent upon fubjects you

do not underfland ; and fhevv as little regard to

Philly Prattle, as to any magpie in the parifh.

A(5t: the part oi zgoodfubje£f, and a good chrifiian

;

that you may hereafter teach your children ; for

humble as your condition is, generations yet un-

born may ftand indebted to you, for iht'iT liberty !

D. I am always on my guard ; yet defire to

form fome notion of what is in every one's

mouth. I wifh to know what is the reafon we
hear fo much faid againft the Scotch : I thought

we were both as one nation,

F. So we are, child ; but you muft allov/

men to a£t childijhly fometimes ; and as to na-

tional prejudices, they are found on all fides.

The Scotch^ who generally come to England, are

well educated, hardy, and induftrious. In a na-

tional view, England without Scotland, would
long fince have held down her head, and thou2;ht

herfelf happy even to have been able to defend

hcrfelf i and Scotland without England, might

have
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have been fuhje^l to France, a petty popifli ftate

oi bigots anJ Lafbitrifins : as it is, both icingdoms

flouriih, to the great terror and mortification of

their enemies.—But thofe who are determined

to oppofe, are equally determined to find fault.

D. And are we to go on thus to the end of

the chapter ofpilitics ?

F. The EngUJli and Scotch an or.e people, as

the adminlJJratien and the oppofiticn are the fame

pail lament ;
yet ycu fee ficquently great bicker-

ings prevail.

D. I have been fometimes plagued with the

found cf Scotch, as if it were the croaking of the

bird of ill omen !

/'. You need not be alarmed, for nothing

can be laid to be ominous, v;hich happens every

day. If every one would corredt himfelf, there

would be no time to find fault of his neighbour,

or his neighbour would have no fault in him to

be found.—Mankind appear, for the nicft part,

not to be in their right mind. I have often ob-

fcrved great contefts for power, and arduous

ftru22les for trivial matters, when others of the

greateft moment hang fufpended by a thread : the

paflions of mankind continually leading them,

not only to negleft their duty, but to foment

thofe divifions with which the world is fo often

difiraSied. " Whence come wars?" faith St.

francs; " Come they r.ot from your lufts?"

Nations contend with nations for earth, of which

there is fo much more than all can ufe. Li-

berty is an objedl, the enjoyment of which di-

minifhes no man's pofi'cffion : but as immoderate

indulgence at a feaji, often creates a furfcit,

which brings us to repentance for our folly ; he

who does not confider liberty as the n-.eans of

j'ijUce, peace, and comfort, but drinks fo deeply

at her fpring, as to intoxicate himfelf, what can

follow but political fickncfs, pain of bod}', and

unquietncfs of mind ?

D. I perceive your politics are of the peaceful

kind. You have fornething of the quaker in your

compofition.

F. Not fo : I fee the ncceffity of ufing the

arm of fleOi : but to fay the truth, I admire the

habit in which the friends, as they call thcm-

felves, dfcipUne their pajjions from the carlieft

part of life, fo that they always appear to pofTefs

their fouls in tranquility.

D. My difpofition will never prompt me to

aft a turbulent or malicious part, either to a

fcllow-fubjed, or a Granger ; and however cre-

dulous and fond of change feme of u<; may be, I

truft we fhall not be fo mad as to feek our own
deftrudtion.

F. All of us are valuable to each other, when
we aft our parts properly, and do our duty as we
ought. Thofe who are mod forward in clamour

and difcontent, think themfelves of mighty con-

fcquence, or they would hold their peace : In-

Itead of bringing fuel to feed the fire of conten-

tion, they v/ould fliew their courage by promot-

ing concord, and iind their reward in their own
bofoms, in that peace which the world cannot

give, and for which, the time will come, and

may be near, when the wicked would give »

thoufand worUs. There can be no furer criterion

to judge of the happinefs of a free people, than

their love of peace and concord, fliewn by their

aftions.

D. According to yourdoftrine, liberty without

peace, can be of no valuL*.

F. Of what value can any thing be, but in

proportion to the real good it produces? Will

wife men be pleafed with names ? Fools are fre-

quently delighted in being fools, It hath ever

appeared to me, that in the fame degree a people

forfake the diftates of their underftanding, they

will forget what liberty means. The moderation

of Jlatefmen in the execution of their office, is

not more necelTary to prevent a habit of tyranny,

or temptation to excefs ; than that the people

fliould confider, if fuch moderation excites them

to throw down authority, the ruins may fall on

their own heads. Infolcnce wWl genevztc infolence;

and from the moment the fpirit of charity ceafes,

the choicefl fvjeets of liberty are lojl. A mutual

folicitude for each others good, without a mu-
tual love, is an abfurdity in terms. The public

tranquility is the frji confideration ; and thofe

v/ho will not open their eyes to take a proper

view of their own prcfperity, muft not be fur-

prized when they fee diftrefs fall on their coun-

try. If fortune and charafter ; if temper or dif-

pofition, experience or underftanding, are of no

confideration, when we fpeak of thofe who aft

in the various high offices of the ftate, where are

we to feek proteftion ? If we attend to every

idle flory that is propagated, with a view to give

us a bias againfl: one perfon in favour of another,

we fhall become the authors of our own mifery,

by being dupes to our own credulity and turbu-

lent inclinations.

D, You confider the mofl peaceful, as the

truefl
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truejl friends to their country ; but for the rea-

fon they are peaceful, are they not fuhje£l to be

trdmpled upon ?

F. No, chilli : thofe umlcrftand but little

of the true nature of peace, who do not difco-

ver her alliance whhju/Iiee. Peace is the friend

of mercy, but the eiremy of tyranny. The
lovers of peace enjoy their minds in freedom

;

and being under no temptation to trample upon

others, they are the lefs fubjecl to be trampled

upon. Petice always carries with her, authority,

bccaufe (lie is always cool and temperate ; and

when file is compelled to Ifi-ike the blow, it is

generally heavy and efFeftual. Confidered in

private life, the more you cultivate the love of

peace, the better humoured you will be at home ;

and when you go abroad, your heart will be the

more inclined to good. This difpofition en-

larges the mind, encompaffing the whole circle of

your relations and friends, your neighbours, your

fellovv-fubjeiSfs, and your country ; till from a

habit of gcnerofity, you think it glorious even to

diefor them. This I take to be one of the ge-

nuine fruits of liberty ; and whilft it promotes

your temporal happinefs, it will brighten your

prolpeiSl of joy beyond the grave. True freedotn

comprehends e\ery focial virtue. The only rule

to judge whether you really love your country

or not, is by your folicitude for the happinefs of

your fellovv-fubjefts : all the reft, like a pretence

to rcUgiori without charity, is as founding brafs,

or a tinkling cymbal. So long as we cherifli our

good-will for our fellow-fubjedls, we give proof

of our lovefor them ; or, in other words, the love

of our country, each according to his fitu-

ation, and the decree of his zeal and knowkdze.

My mafter, in his poetical way, ufed to fay,

" Go to thofe countries where tyranny {ixs en-

throned
;
you will fee cruelty feated on her right-

hand, and terror on her left ; and before them

fland indignation, anger, and revenge, ready to

return the injury done the people, whenever it

fliall be in their power."

D. He thought then, that virtue is the only

fure defence of liberty.

F. It muft be fo : only in the fervice of God,

>s true liberty to be found ; and peace is no lefs

efl'ential to tlie prefervation of it. This opinion,

my dear Mary, is juftifi-d by the higheft au-

thority :, . the iruejl lover of his country the zvorld

ever knew, had this vharadcriftical mark, he was

called the prime ofpeace.

D. Very true, my father ; and his coming

into it, was proclaimed by the voice of angels, in

thefe memorable words, " Glory be to God on high :

en earth peace, good- will towards man !
"

F. By the glorious example of Jefus Chrijl,

we learn to reap the golden harveft of concord.

By the good education of our children, in teach-

ing them how to behave as true chriftians and

fuhjcfls, we plant our forefts with oaks ; and by

the force of virtuous induilry, our deferts bring

forth Jlrength and plenty. It is thus, in the em-

phatical language of the fcriptures, " mercy and

truth meet and kifs each other," and heaven and

earth fmile on the children of men.

D. I perceive how much our happinefs de-

pends on peace ; and that liberty can flow from

no other fource. But if party pride and conten-

tion prevail, fhall we be able to perfuade the

world to think ferioufly by what means they are

to feek their own happinefs ?

F. Many are fo eager in purfuit of their

pleafures, as to neglecl their happinefs, know-

ing not v/hat manner of fpirit they are of. In

our politics ; in our private domcjlic concerns ; in

every path of life, where vice can find admittance,

{he will influence our manners, and render us

unhappy, in proportion to h?r afcendency. We
m-as flatter ourfelves into a belief, that the evil

conduiSi: of our fuperiors is the caufe ; but upon

a clofer examination, we fhall find it to be our

own. Nothing is more contrary to the fpirit of

humanity, or the fweets of liberty, than difcori

and contention ; but by a clofe adherence to the

doctrine of peace, the poor difcover their ivicked-

ncfs, in judging rafhly : the rich find, that wealth

can never be fo well employed as in the purchafc

of concord: the great become fcnhble, that only

the foftering hand of mutual love and good-will,

can nourifh liberty : and the poiverful alfo learn,

that as the arm of tyranny would pluck from

their brov.'s thofe wreaths of honour which they

wear, their chief fafety depends on the preferv-

ation of peace, as the friend of liberty.

D, I have obferved, in converfation on fuch

matters, yir^'ffK know we are all politicians, that

thofe who breathe the moft: moderation and good-

will, feem to have the greatcft fhare of reafon

on their fide. They always fpeak as if they were

in fearch of truth.

F. There is much lefs danger from peaceful

people, than from thofe Vi-ho talk high of injuries

which they never received, and which were never

intended.
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inttnded. Thofc whofe paffirons are calm, are

lefs fubjcfl to be fcduccd ; and being as upright

as peaceful, they cannot he foncd l)y necejjity ; nor

can thev be corrupted hy Jiattcry or iipplaufc, to

do any wrong.

D. Peace being fuch a friend to liberty, as

well as to religion, I wonder the fcripturcs give

no particular rules to guide us in an: politics.

F. Guide us, ir.v child !—Is nr)t. the nccefllty

of obedience to rulers flrongly inculcated in the

I'acred writings, as eil'cntial to pcr;ce, and the true

fervics of God? Are not charity and mutual love

requfrcd under the pjinlty of evcrlafting punifh-

ment ? And whnt is this but an injunction to

love our countiy ; to be good fubjefts ; to

maintain our own rights ; and " retimnhcr our

end, that all enmity may ceafe I " He who flatters

a tyrant, is an enemy to God and his country.

The value of liberty muft be eftimated by its ijfe,

and as the inftrument of happinefs ; and when vie

fpcak of the happinefs of man, we muft confider

him as a being, who never lofes fight oi immortality.

—The love oi liberty cannot be any thing foreign

to, or inconfiflent with the love of God ; for if li-

berty be neceflary to temporal happinefs, and God

the author of it, in order to that degree of virtue,

which is required to give us the fulleft enjoyment

of liberty, we'muft obey God. And what greater

happinefs can the public enjoy, than honourable

peace, undiOurbcd by falfe fears and hopes, or

heart-piercing diflt-ntions r Kow many wars,

foreign and domeftic, do you imagine this poor

nation has been invohcd in, during the courfe

of the laft feven hundred years \ I have heard

from people well read in hiftory, that we have

had fifty-nine wars [a), eight of them beine; ci-

vil broils. This amounts to a war nearly every

fourteenth year.

D. Good God ! I had no conception that

war could happen fo often, much lefs that we

(hould have had fuch frequent quarrels among

ourfelves ; but I fuppofe, in thofe days, we were

lefs civilized.

F. The nature of poiuer, and the legal right

to the crown, were, in fome of thofe days,

not well underftood ; and property not guarded

by law, as it is now.— Befides, we arc at length

happily united with Scotland ; and if we are

not capricious, beyotid the meafure of the folly

of fools, and ignorant of our own advantages,

we (hall ufe our liberty like freemen, to the

ends of our happinefs, not quarrel about it like

flavcs, to produce mifery. 7"hat national hap-

pinefs depends on peace, is obvious in this viev/

alfo, that freedom can give us nothing better.

D. But may not peace profpcr under oppref

fion ?

F. No ; It is not poffible, according to my idea ;•

of it. If peace and good-vjill were joined toge-

ther, by the voice of angels, it certainly means

the happinefs of mankind ; I undcrftaiid not

how men can be happy and opprejjed. This

doctrine may be eafily underftood by thofe who
have felt the pangs of difcord and confufton.

Peace is the privilege of t\\& poor ; and the rich

can enjoy no greater blefllng ! Without peace

there can be no folid joy. Every thing that

inclines us to difcord, threatens pain, dijlrefs,

or deJiruSiion. Does not your own heart teach

you, that where peace is banifhed from it, hap-

pinefs is no longer to be found ?

D. Liberty with mifery, is a very comfortlefs

thought.

F. In private as well as public life, vi'e daily

fee what miferable beings thofc are to whom peace

is a ftranger : they feek fhclter from the ftorms

of diflention, but they find it not. There can

be no compenfation for the want of it in private

life ; and what fecurity, or folid fatisfaftion can

they enjoy, who through contention are often in

want of a morfel of bread ? The ftores of li-

berty, fecured by peace, are inexhauftible : flie

fpreads fmiles and plenty round her, blefling all

her children fo long as they love her, and (hew

their love to God, by their love to man.

C O N-

{a) With Scotland 1 1, exclufivc of numerous occafional inroads and plunderings : France 21 : Spain 6 {

Holland 2 ; Denmark 1 1 : civil wars 8 : with the Jlgerines and Moors feveral quarrels.
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CONVERSATION V.

Liberty founded in virtue and religion. The credulity of the common people co-operating with the aiuft

of the prefi, dangerous to the common liberty. Reverence to laws effcntial to civil and religious liberty.

The virtuous choice of reprefentatives the only flid foundation of thefreedom of the people.

D. F^ O you really think fo highly of it ?

F. It is next to vii-tue and the ho'cs

tf heaven I Can any thing be fo interefling to

mankind as liberty, rightly undcrftood ? Can
any thing contribute more to temporal happi-

nefs i*

D. I nm fenfible of the value of it. But me-
thinks it refembles love : we may be fo jealous

and fearful of lofmg the objcdl, as to fufFer more
pain, than it can afford plcafure.

F. I have often thought, that an extravagance

of jealoufy may one day bring on the very mif-

chief we dread. A jargon of words, of no mean-
ing, or of an evil tendency ; a turbulency of tem-

per ; i. fantajVical attention to thefound ofpatriotifm,
where, common honejly is vvfanting; a pretence to

love a nation without any true regard for z. fmgle
individual of it ! Are fuch arts calculated for any
thing, but to delude the vulgar whh a refentment

oi imaginary wrongs ? Do you imagine they can
anfwer any other purpofc, than to introduce one

man into power, to the exclufion of another ;

and by adopting a plan of a perpetual oppofition,

render our government a " fiege of troubles,"

when it fhould be a ftrong fortrefs poffefled in

peace? What is liberty when we fubjeiSl ourfelves

to perifh by our own hands, or by giving an
advantage to a foreign enemy ? In many cafes,

it reffrains the proper exercife of power, left the

remedy {hould become a difc;afej but the want
of energy creates anarchy and confufon. Thus it

is feared we may one day become acceffarics to

our own political diflblution.

Z). We talk much of the glorious fruits of
liberty; but furcly it is fomething very diftcrent

from what we fee in our i:eius'papers.

F. Very different indeed I
Z,;'/-^//)', rightly un-

derftood, is the cement of a ha^-py focivty : the

punifhment of evil-doers ; the reward of the vir-

tuous
; the common love of juftice and equity,

and the ghry of humanity. Liberty is the pyra-

mid from v^hich virtue difplays her flandard.

The genuine love of it, among Chrijliant,

charms the foul into charity, which is the bend of
peace. Underltand it rightly, my daughter, and

you vjill do as you would be done by ; and firiclly

comply with the precepts of the law and the

prophets. Obferve what I fliall teil you : mark my
words, and you will find them full of peace and

comfort. \'o\x will learn what belongs to your

duty to your fellow-fubje£ls, to youi king, and

to your God, the King of kings, oft' n have I

fcen horror fit plumed on the countenances of

my fellow-citizens, not from the tear of a fo-

reign enemy or rebellion only, but from mobs

and commotions, and the difcord threatened by

incendiary wrietrs and talkers.

D. That was only for the day.

F. This was too long : Folly brings fuch

days too often to vifit us. The moft noify ad-

vocates for liberty, are feldom true friends to vir^

tue : and we muff be virtuous ourfelves, and have

underftanding to judge of it in others, before v/e

are qualified to pronounce fcntence. We often find

a great fhare of pride at the bottom of the hearts of

fome, who have been at certain periods of life vir-

tuoufly inclined ; yet, when put to the teft: by ///

treatment, or by not being gratified in an unrea-

fonable rcqueff, have taktii part againjl their

country, of which ancient and modern hiftory

affords many inftances. With us it is common,
upon any difgufl, to lift among the oppofttion. This

does not prove any extraordinary malevolency of

fpirit, becaufe fome comparatively honefl men fall

into this fnare, from a prefumption that things

cannot be right, which they have no part in the

diredfion of. This provcb how the pafftons go-

vern ; but it is not the fpirit of liberty : it is not

That friendjhip for our ccuniry, which the Sa-

viour of the world taught mankind ! When he

was
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wa.^ reviled, he reviled not again. Though buf-

fettcd and fpk upon, and nailed to the crofs ; y'-'t,

in his expiring moments, lie cried, " Fathe?; for-

give them, for they knoiu riot -ivhiit they do !
"

D. This was a glorious example oi difinterejjcd

love', which, although a duty, men may more

cafily adore than imitate.

F. Yet it is the certain ftandard of love far

our country : and why may we not love our coun-

try, or a number of people who compofe it, when

we often love a fingle perfon, though WQ are ill

treated by him: And \(forgivenefs ofinjuries is the

glory of human nature, may we not forgive our

country ?

D. Upon your principle, the brjl ChrijUan,

and the perfon molt divelled of human infirmi-

ties and prejudices, is the true/} patriot.

F. This I take to be the true ftandard ; the

reft is luleiva'-ni, if not mod patriotifn, and often

makes a facritice of the public welfare to private

paffions and interefts.

D. Many people talk about libertv, without

entertaining a finglc thought to any fuch purpofe

as your notions of it comprehend. 1 have

fecn a news-paper to-day, in which there is a

letter : were the contents of it true, it would give

you great pain.

F. H&ve you a paffion for nezus-pvpers, Mary?
D. You have heard me fpeak of my acquaint-

ance Philly Prattle : flie is very fond of neivs-

papers : fhe devours every word ; and thinks all

is true, whatever it be, if it is againji govern-

ment.

F. A brave girl! Pray is fhe a lubig or a tory,

or has flie a fyftem of her own ?—Would fhe be

a maid of honour to the queen ? Tell her firft to

be a modell honourable maid, and talk of what ftic

underftands,

D. She is a girl of vivacity and good-fenfe
;

but her brains are brim-full of politics. Who
do you think the letter fhe produced, is addrefted

to ?

F. The King, I fuppofe. We have amon2;ft

us a great number of choice fpirils, who think

themfelvcs qualified to a(Sl as cabinet-counfellors to

Jus majefty : but, contrary to the ordinarv wav
of treating fovereigns, inftead o^ flattering him,

ihcy fatter themfelves at his coft.

D. To judge from the letter, one might be

induced to think our government the worft ad-

miniftered in the world, and our nation abfo-

lutely undone,

Vut. U.

F. Aye, Alary, I have heard the ftory of be-

ing undone for many a ten years paft ; and it is

not improbable wc fhall be undone at laji, by
talking fo much of being undine; for by this we
muft needs offend that good Providence, which
has taken fuch wonderful care of us. If what
is faid be a lie, thofe who fay it are liars ; but

tell not your companion fo muoh ; it m ill do no
good. I have feen a little of the world; and
as your father and your friend, I tell ) ou, if

you pin your faith on fuch letters, you may fooii

become as mad as your companion. Be cautious

whom you truft, not only when your chajlity is

in danger, but alfo yom grc.titudc to God, fhcwn
by your fidelity to your king and country. In

my early days, the king was hardly ever men-
tioned but with refpeci : It was a maxim, that he

could do no ivrong, becaufe his aiinifters were
accountable; but thcfe fcribblers would have us

believe he can do nothing right. l"he bolder thev

write, the more they expeiS their pens will be

admired ; and thus their vanity is gratified. Their
letters ail on the minds of many, as nervous fe-
vers on the body, which occafionally affeft the

brain, and do mifchief; but you are not to ima-

gine they are incurable. As to our government
being the worft adminiftered of any in the world,

there is no government that we hear of. fo equit-

ably adminiftered. How long it will laft, God
only knows; for I have lived years enough to

fee, in the hudy politic, as in the natural body,

many growy7ci ofhealth, and labouring to deftroy

their own conftitutions. Though our political

conjUtution is fo admirable, we are often in «
drunken fit of politics, and fubjecl to die of the

fumes of fuch intoxication.

D. But is goveriunent really and truly aluays

well admiuiftered ?

F. If it were nc\er to err, it would follow,

Xhat it could not be adminiftered by //w;.

D. What is the greateft defect ?

F. The corruption u-hich reigns in the heart

of man : our frequent wars witli two great ira-

tions, having cnrated hia\y expcnces, makes
Ui uneafy under the biu then : add to this, a

great attention to trade, whicli though it p oduces

io much good, is blended alio with c\ il : it makes
lome covetous, 2i.nA I'ome extravagant, and inatten-

tive to thiir morals. Wc have alfo played the

tool, by too ftrong a defire of extending fj/ow/Vr,

and foreign pojjejftoni, which are hardlv within

our reach to command; and fhtwing fo mich
F f ihe
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the lefs care to the increnfc of inhabitants at home.

This puts us in a Hate o(fplendor, but it partakes

too much of danger, and fplendid poverty. It is

very hard to fay what it will end in, unlefs we all

do our ^hify, and contribute our fhare to the fup-

porc of the common welfare. You may oblerve that

many abufe each other with a tyrannical infelence :

fo far they trample upon their own freedom. This

is a truth much to b- lainentcd ; but it itiforms

us, that our lav/s to pun:Jh arc conftruiStcd upon

principles of the utmoft tcn/lernefs.

D. If they connive at gKZt foolijmufs and per-

•verfenefs, can they be faid to be tender, merely

becaufc they do not prcfs on our freedom ?

F. If I am treated ill and abuled, furely I am

treated like zjlave, and live as if I were in a flate

of war : Peace is banilhed from my dwelling.

D. If any one abufes you, may you not re-

cover damages of him ?

F. Yes, fo far as damages (hall appear to be

due, according to the judgment of a jury ; but

juries feldom enter into the immorality of ai£lion?,

or the tendency of them with refpe£t to liberty.

From this great lenity in our laws, arife fuch

childijh tricks, th.it an infant at the mother's bread

cannot play a part more piterile. With regard to

the public, no child ever talked greater nonfcnje

s than is fomctimes uftered into the world, with

all the gravity of a folemn political differtation.

Though I have no apprehenlions of any dejigns

againll our freedom., as fome pretend
;

yet I fear

the immorality of the times is fuch, that many

never think of bending their minds to the reason

of things, but accommodate their reafon to their

fcffions. Were I to fay fo much in public, it

would offend the fquire, for he is as mad as

Fbilly Prattle.

D. Whether we offend him or jiot, if we grow

•wantonly wicked in abufir.g authority, we may

draw down puni&ments and mifery on our own
heads.

F. You fee hovv we torment ourfelves. Com-

plaints there ever will be ; but when they are

wellfounded, the manner of making them is ef-

£ential to the end propofcd, left in vindicating

our o.wn rights, v.'c violate the rights of others,

.

D. The prefervation of liberty then requirer

tahnnefs d.nA judgment.

F. Moft undoubtedly. So lonjr as wc live

under a kingly government, and allow, by agree-

ment, certain privileges to the king, others to

the lords, and others to the commons, the three

ejiates being the reprefcntatives of us all, you'

mny perceive that to violate the rights of any

one of thefe, is to deftroy our own rights : and

whenever you hear your neighbours talk of the

people, and not of the reprcjhitatives of the people,

you may be affured they have fomt-thiiig in their

hearts, which they do not comprehend ; or in

their heads, that they mean to make a bad ufe of.

I fpeak /;; general : there are exceptions.—No-
thing is more awful than the name of the people;

the c}-ime is in ufing it wantonly and improperly.

You fee the neccflity of caution in our choice of

pcrfons to reprefent us. If you and I, and all our

neighbours, men, women, and children, (and

furely we are a part of the people) were to give our

opinion, and judge for ourfelves, would it not

be a monftrous mifliapen kind of thing, like to

nothing, and produflive of no good ?

D. Cannot we judge fometimes if minifters

arc partial or prodigal, carelefs in their conduft,

or neglectful of their duty ?

F. For my pvvn part, I often find it very diffi-

cult to judge of the conduiit of my next-door

neighbour, not knowing the caufes or motives

of his conduft. I grant that private vice, where

it is really found, is no recommendation to con-

fidence in public bufincfs. But if it were really

as eafy to judge as they imagine, what {hall we
fay v.'hen we hear the word people bandied about,

as if it could work a miracle ; and often ufed by

defigning perfons, not caring in the leafl: degree

whether the people perifti or not ? If we are un--

donc, it mufl be by ourfelves, by felling our

birth-right for a mefs of pottage, in chufing im-

proper reprefcntatives ; and above all, that we
ceafe to fear. That God, before whom we are

bound to ftand in awe, and carefully difcharge

all the duties wc owe to him, to our. country,

^

and mankind.

C O N-
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CONVERSATION VI.
'

7"h( daiigi'rous rffeHs of nnus-papcr libert'in'ifm. A departurefrom the genuine ufe cf the prefs dangerous

to liberty. Notions which foreigners entertain of the Englilh. Pafftons indulged as they tend to dejlroy

moral freedom, necejfirily bring on the deJiruiHion of civil liberty. The admirable frame of our

conjlitiition. Our natural inconjiancy, and acquired depravity, militate againjl the purity of our political

freedom.

F. X XT' HAT you mentioned to me the other

day of your female acquaintance and

her news-paper, made me thinic very ferioufly

of neivs-papcr wickednefs. You are to under-

ftand, that there is, at this time, a great num-
ber of people amongfl: us, who live by writing ;

and many more, by daily publications of what-

ever thfy think will fell well, let it be ever fo

pernicious in its tendency to politics, inorality, or

religion : and as there are fo many who can write

correiStly, beyond the ability of former times ;

others, who have ftudied the law, employ their

fkill in the examination of fuch intended publi-

cations, merely to fee that they do not come

within the limits of blafphemy, treafon, and li-

bels, as thefe are defined by the laws.

D. What a pretty ufe of law this is ! I wifh

they would flu'dy their religion, in order that

thofe may be punifhed who do as much as they

can to difturb the peace of fociety, though at the

hazard of their necks ; for in truth, if they often

go. to the utmofl the law allows, they can hardly

fail of going beyond it.

F. ?^xtremity of right, always borders on the

extremity oivjrong: and the tender complexion of

our laws is fuch, offenders are fkreened wherever

the leaft fcruple arifes concerning the conftruftion

of law. Thus many offences pafs unpunifhcd.

D. Is not this being very ungrateful, on the

part of thofe who offend againll laws v.-hich are

fo very tender ?

F. Aye, Mary ; but they have not virtue

enough to confider this dift:in£lion : if they had,

they would not offend, but make their paflions

obedient to the public good.

D. Our news-writers fay, that our liberty de-

p:nds upon them.

F. If this were true, we might well fay, the

Lord have mercy upon us I for they take an infi-

nite deal of pains to fet us together by the cars.

Their publications pafs under the general name

of the liberty of the prefs, which is held facrcd

amongfl: us.

D. May not fuch liberty of the prefs be made

an inflrument of deflruftion, and take away the

liberty of the people ?

F. So fimple folks fometimes imagine : others

fay, not. Thofe who lament the poor prefs being

fo proflituted, comfort themfelves, that the more

it is abufed, the fooner it will be refl:ored to its

true and genuine ufe : for the liberty of the prefs

is facred ; that is, the liberty of the people to ufe

the prefs, is facred. But as the liberty of the fub-

je(St is not libertinifm ; the liberty of the ])refs is

not the abufe of the prefs. The undiftinguifh-

ing reproach of each other in news-papers, is very

grievous. To take from ir.e my good name, is

worfe than taking my life ; but this political dif-

eafe will work its ov,-n cure, by the difregard

fhewn to fuch publications. I have heard m.y

mafter fay, the French proverb is, " He lies like

z. funeral frm:n :" we may make it proverbial,

" H: lies like an EngUJJ) nezvs-paper."

D. Are candour and charity totally difcarded

from fuch writings, and we become pen-and-ink

barbarians ?

F. By no means : all political writings arc

not of the fame flamp : fome authors are perfons

of great candour and probity, and only mean to

watch miniflers of fiatc, that they r.-.ay not abufe

their power; prefuming that the nature cf our

liberty, requires the conftant ufe of the prefs.

Under this plea indeed, integrity and upright-

nefs are often treated with the higheft contempt,

and villainy applauded. But you are to confider

our cuftoms and manners : a foreigner might be

induced to think we were all ready to cut each

other's throats, whcu no other evil than tongue

F f 2 and
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and pen alufe is intended. Some hoiicft men arc

as blind in poHtia, as others in religion: there-

fore cvtry prudent pcrfon fhould be well con-

vinced of the truth of what is pretended, before

he offers himfelf as an advocate in the caufc.

D. Are not pri\ate pcrfonal invedives often

extended to public atLiirs ?

F. In the comprchcnfive view of the public,

it ou»ht not to be confidcred of any moment,

except with regard to the evil example ol inde-

cency : but when the gre^t abufc each othei , the

public is generally the football.

D. Should not all, who love the people, fup-

prefs their private diffentions, and take care the

public be not injured ?

F. It fhould be fo, Mnry; hwxfilfK gcperally

at the bottom of fuch coiuefls : and moft people

act upon a genera! principle, which is to be in-

depeiidcnt of another; efpcciall) if he happens

not to be of their fraternity. All men, vvhofe

pafTions are fet aP.oat, are apt to forget, tluit the

I'afety of their vefl'el depends on its being fleered

according to die compafs of the laws : and that

the beft fecuriiy of laws, is a right fenic; of mu-

tual obligations, and mutual dependences. To-

day your opponent is in your power ; to-morrow

you may be in l/is : According to the Italian

proverb, " He who fhews no regard to hii oiim

life, has the command of another man's ;" but if

we govern our pafTions, we (hall never wi(h to be

loofened from facial ties. We complain if we do

not enjoy all the advantages that mutual re-

ftraints produce to fociety ; but you fee the ab-

tnrc'iry oifalfe felf-love !

D. When one man does That, which if the

fame were done to him he would refent in the

hi'yhefl degree ; it is a flrong evidence that he is

ill qualified to take, care of the common liberty !

F. Very juflly oblerved. To form a right

notion of the true injlrument of liberty, or fecial

happinefs, we mult keep religion in our eye -^ for

all government compreher.ds religion of fome

kind or other. Liberty without government, is

a contradi£lion : fo is the government of a civilized

free fe.ple, without religion. It is exceedingly

(difhcult to comprehend what fuch government

could be : if it were very fevere,. it would de-

{iioy freedom ; and if it were not fevere, with re-

gard to temporal punijhments, to fupply the defe£l

of fear of punilhinent after death, there could

be 710 peace : Freedom would be utterly lofl.

When we examine what our divine religion

7.

teaches, liberty appears in all her charms, fmil-

ing in peace, and blefTmg with her fmiles.

—

Now, Mary, if you defire to be informed of the

little I know, it is upon this principle that I

argue ; for how Ihall we be induced to " render

unto Cafar, the things that are Citfari, unlefs

we render unto God, the tilings which are

GV/'i r"'

D. Very true, my father !

/'". The fame reafon which holds with reo-ard

to religion, operates in the love oi liberty, as this

is founded in virtue ; for liberty, I fay, can

fland on no other foundation. The vile/1 lilicrtine

grounds hii pretence on this principle, or who
biif an idiot could truft him ? That there is

fuch a virtue in the human breafl ; and that it

mit/1 be fo, as long as men continue to be rea-

fonablc, and believe themfelvcs to be accountable

creatures, cannot be denied. Whether in their

own perfons they chufe to conform to laws and

rules of conduct, or not, they know fuch con-

formity to be neceilary for the fupport of peace

and good order : they ejlccm it in others, and

would have their neighbour conform.

D. This fhews the folly of all irregularities.

F. Aye, and the bafenefs of every degree of

tyranny, whether it be excrcifed by the fupreme

inagijlrate, the prcjuinptuous demagogue, the la-

borious mechanic, or the ungovernable mob.

D. Are not many people inclined to call That

tyranny, which is really nothing more than whole-

fome rejlraint ?

F. This is often the cafe. It is but a fmall

part of mankind, who can reafon right on fuch

fubje£ts : to ail right., requires virtue. It is the

happinefs of our nation, that our forefathers have

confidered the various ijihrmities of human na-

ture, and provided againil them by fuch mutual

reflraints, that in moft events, there is a rule of

judging of them ; or a power given to the proper

officer or magiftrate, to determine the meafure of

juftice ; and this we call our conjlitution.

D. Some of our gpod neighbours here, are

apt to overlook thefe advantages, and make

their lives uncomfortable, by talking of the dan-

ger their liberty is in, at the moment that no

perfon whatever offends them.

F, This is the very misfortune which fo often

invades us. You know I cannot venture to ride

Baldface : he goes well enough in the Jl)afis, but

when fiddled, he looks on one fide, and then on

the other, as if he tried to find out fomcthing to

Jlart
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Jlart at ; and he generally fiicceccls. This is

our cafe, when wc are fools enough to liflen to

idle rumours, and news-paper inflammatory writ-

ings. Should you not think it a mifcrable cafe,

to live as if you were undone? T\\i^ fear of

being undone, is living undone, or fomethiiig

worfe ; for fear ccafes, when we exj)eriencc the

extent of a calamity. Thofe who are perpetually

exprefling their fears of being deprived of their

liberty, live deprived of comfort. However, I

have often obferved, that talking of far, and

fearing, are very difterent things. It is a part of

liberty, as we ufe it, to talk and complain : and

becaufe wc are actuftomed to enjoy y» }nuch good,

we are fenfible of a very fmall portion of evil.

This is the nature of mankind ; but particularly

charafteriftical of?/;. Flence it is that foreigners

fay, " You cannot compliment an EngUfnnan

fo much, as by telling him lin country is un-

done."

D. This is no fign of our being a nation of

philofophers, as you once told me.

F. I have heard a foreign gentleman fay,

" You rjafon the beft of any people in the

world ; but your aiflions do not always corref-

pond."

D. I have often wondered what liberty fome

of our good neighbours would have : their houfes,

their {>erfons and property, are in great fafety :

if their fons turn highivaytncn or hcitftlreu,::rs,

and are hanged, it is for want of good example,

or proper education at home ; not from any attempt

againft their liberty.

F. Except depriving them of the liberty of

deftroying their fellow-fubjecls. You may per-

ceive how ihe foolijh are led allray ; and the vi

fious become difccr.tentcd, in fpite of all the blef-

fmgs of religion and plenty v.'hich we enjoy.

D. Yes, fay they: but the times are had:

wages muft he higher, and the neceffarics of life

cheaper.

F. Both cannot happen : if wag's are higher,

nectffaries would bear ftill a greater price. Do
they fuppofe, that landlords will be contented to

live zisorfe than they do at prefcnt, in order that

tenants may live letter ?

D. Should not the landlord- agree to live in

proportion as the times are hard I

F. You talk like an honeft girl ; but not as a

perfon acquainted with the world. All landlords

are fuch fools as to run up their rents at the

hazard of deftroying their tenants; though the

rents of many farms arc" raifed to an cnormoi!S

degree : and what is the confequcnce ? the land-

lord is the more extravagant, both with relpedt

to his greatir income, which tempts him to

fpend without bounds ; and the high price he
muft pay for the produce of his own lands.

That there is, and always was, ^i^/V to contend
with, cannot be doubted-: I hope we are under.,

an adminiftration which will make it as light as

poffible, by every reafonable means. It is the

glory of a government to attend to the indigent :

in one fenfe, we are all in want ; but as to the

cry of being undone, alas, poor fouls, they ars

not fuch fools as to believe what they fay ! Every
honell man, whatev-er his political opinions may
be, is an advocate for liberty ; but he is not a

good fubje/l, who torments his countrymen with:

falfe alarms
; nor a good man, if he propagates

falfehood, knowing it to be fuch. Do you con-
fider, child, that men aie governed by pajftow

more than reafon j and confequently take the

fide of the pajfim that is flrongeft i*

D. And what do you imagine That to be ?

F. In a political view, the ffrongelt palTion

feems to be the thlrjl of dominion. The fallen

angels afpired at ruling in heaven. The mind
being corrupted, it creates an impatience of con-
trol : this is increafed by a falfe conftrucfion of
laws, and a habit of real, or affectedjcaloufy ; the

general' bad confequenoes of which lie out of

the fight of moft people.

D. Do you think this is the cafe with the

generality .?

F. With fome exceptions, it feems to be fo.

Among people of the lovjer degree, they are for

pulling down tVie higher
;

prefuniing that they

get forward by throwing others back. Hence
arifes great confufion in the world, and faife

principles of government. Thefw that get the

afcendency, are the lefs inclined to govern with

reajon, when the people make fo unreafonable an
oppofition, as to require force or deceit. This
has laid the foundation of the tyranny which
reigns. over a great pait of the earth. And' if

we, of this nation, are not moderate and peace-

ful, it may reach us. \\"hene\er you hear people

clamour, and accufe their x\x\zxs faljly ; then vou.

may fuppofe they are in the moil danger of bring-

ing on the very evil they complain of ; they in-

vite the mifchief they pretend to Ihun ; or riicv

are in dangir of being undone, through the faife

fear of being undone,.

D.. Wc
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D. We cannot then come to the truth of

things without a fobcr and difpaflionate enquiry

;

nor judge when it is fit to oppofe or fit quiet,

without calming our pafTioiis, and excrcifing our

reafon.

F. You are very right, Mary ; if v^c were to

do this, we {hould hsfrce Indeed; for thofe that

•rule, would never dare to do any thing wrong ;

nor would their judgments be fo fubjeil to mil-

guide them. They would have no reafon to

play tricks with the paflions of men ; but be con-

tented with the exercife of pozver for the good of

othtrs. Perfcdion we are not to expeiSl ; but he

beft deferves the name of a lover of hh country,

who is lead influenced by any perfonal intereft,

regardlefs of the clamours offaflion, and uncor-

rupted by any defire of an ill-earned popularity.

If he zealouflv oppofcs all mcafures that he thinks

are hurtful ; fupports all which he believes to be

beneficial to the people, without regard to the

quarter from whence they come ; he acls like an

honeji man, and a good fubje£l. TVe are iuppoftd

to make choice of men of virtue ; and we Ihould

be very cautious when we condemn That which

we do not underfland ; yet you fee this is a very

common trick amongfl: us.

D. Is there a man who is without fome de-

gree oi partiality ?

F. It is always underftood, that men are fub-

jeiS to err. The beft are imperfcB. It is the

end of government, and cfil-ntial to the nature

of it, to reftrain mot i paffom ; and therefore it

often wears the face of violence. If you, know-
ing that Fhdly Prattle was walking to the river

fide, with dcfign to drown herfelf, were to tie

her legs, and convey her home in a cart ; (he

would call it violence. The greater number,

which is never the wifejl and mojl virtuous, is ge-

nerally impatient of control, be it ever {o fdutary

.

I have alfo obferved, that fome are iofoolip, they

would hazard their liberty, "for the fake of no-

velty.

D. For the fake of novelty !

F. Aye : Do you not perceive how fond peo-

ple arc of nejv perfom, and neiu things ? One
would imagine they thought the joys of heaven

itfelf conftjied merely of variety. W^ are guarded

at all points, and cannot be fold, as flaves, unlefs

we fell ourfehes. But we muit not be furprized

if liberty, having fo 7nany charms to thefancy, and

fo many real good qualities, fliould hurry fome

poor mortals, like lovers, who know not what

they would have their niiftrefles do for them,

into fome ftrangc abfurdity. The true lover of

liberty is in his fcnfcs ; and underftands the proper

manner of exprelTing his devotion to the objedt of

his affections.

D. He muft be mad indeed, who converts

eafe into defpair ; or by neglefting the good he

has in hand, hunts after misfortunes.

CONVERSATION VII.

T1ie effects of oppreffion on a generous mind. Story of an African flave who was bumf alive far a

corfpiracy. Story of a generous European planter, who by his fmgular piety and humanity, renders his

flaves devited to him on chri/iian principles. The methods he takes in managing them. The fmgular

expreffwn of their love for him ; an example of great importance to all planters, who wijh to wipe

ejf thejlain of trafficking in their ownfpecies.

F. >J OTH ING can be fo grateful to the
^

foul.

D. The moft dreadful thing; is oppreffion !

Is not That fentence much admired which fays,

*' Oppreffion ivill make a wife man mad?"
F. Yet a wife mnn can bear more than a

fool: but this proverbial fentence fuppofes that a

luife man knows befl: when he is really oppreffed,

.aiid feels his condition, when ifod is infcnfible

of it. Wife men prefer death to bafe and un-

manly fubmiffions to tyranny. When greatnefs

of mind and goodnefs of heart, meet with real op-

preffion, it is not wonderful to fee even the wiff-

become defpcrate ; and fetting liberty before one

eye, and death before the other, prefer an ho-

nourable grave to infolence, difgrace or pain. I

would rather die than refign my freedom, or be

inftrumeiital in forging chains for others.

mortals,
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mortals, we are ever fubjcfl to deceit ; and there

never will be wanting knaves to ktfools at work

to accompHfh tht'n private ends : under a diflem-

bled zeal lor freedom, they may urge government

to adopt meafures totally inconfifleyit withfreedom.

It is not fafe in public^ more than in private

life, for one man to thwart and vex another.

Self-prefervation teaches us to defend ourfelves

as neceffity may diftate : hnt- princes and minijlers

of ftate, like others, may do wrong, in confe-

quence of wrong being done to them. There

arc always fome, whether of the inferior clafles

or others, without any real fuftering, capable of

doing great mifchief to their neighbours.

D. But where there is a real fuf'ering, to a

high degree, defpair often turns into madncfs. I

have read of an infane father murdering his own

children, kit they fliould be reduced to great

mifery by vjc.nt.

F. Such things happen when people lofe their

fenfes : but there is more to be feared from per-

fons of a ferocious turn, vv"ho are made the in-

ftrumcnts of def.gning perfons. The real de-

privation of liberty, as fometimes cxcrcifcd,

produces tragical events. I remember the ftory

of a certain black, who had been bought on the

coaft of Africa, and carried as a flavc to work

in one of our fugar plantations. It doth not

appear that he was treated with uncommon fe~

verity, but he had a high fpirit, and difdained

his condition. He refented his being brought

hy force, from his native country, to labour in

captivity in xflrange land.

D. 1 lind we enflave the people of other na-

tions, if their fkins happen to be of a difFerent

colour from our own.

F. Not entirely (o : they are black, and bought

with a price ; and then we imagine we may do

— as we pleafe.— This man thinking himfelf

highly injured, formed a defperate plot. Be-

ing difcovcrcd, he and his afl'ociates were imprl-

foned. Upon his being aflved the rcafon of his

meditating fo wicked an attempt, as to murder

thofe who had never injured him ? he anfwcred,

' This indeed went to my heart ; but you all

combine to rob me of my liberty. I thought I

had a natural right to do myfelf jufcice, and to

recover That of which I have been fo unjuftly

deprived." He and his accomplices were con-

demned to be burnt alive.

D. O horrible !-

F. When they were brought to the ftake, and

faftened with a proper length of chain, the com-

buftibles being lighted round them, as the flames

approached, the wretched partners of his crime,

in the ao-ony of their pain, cried out mofl bit-

terly ! This man, with a refolu^ion, that aflo-

nifhed the fpeclator'^, took up a billet! of wood,

and knocked out the brains of his fiiffering com-

panions, and then run his own head into the

fierceft of the ffames, and expired {a).

D. This was a daring fellow indeed ! If

is a pity he had not better fortune.—Have we

any right to deprive the blacks of their liberty ?

F. There is a traffick in human nature carried

on; and gain makes it appear as right and fit

to be done. The policy of the world fometimes

wars againft humanity. Commerce, condutSled en

true principles, promotes the liberty of mankind ;

but the love ofgain grows into a paffion, and fre-

quently becomes criminal. Covctcufncfs is a*- the

fui of witchcraft ; and money is fo much the

idol of a great part of mankind, they are apt to

cheat themfelves into a belief that it warrants

any thing of this kind. If it were not for thefe

black men, you would not have fi'.gar to drink

with your tea ; or you would be obliged to payy

a higher price for :t.

D. Perifh the fugar and the tea alfo, rather^

than wound the liberty of the meaneft of man--

kind !—Alas ! my father, do we make fuch a

noife about liberty, and fufFer the love of gain

to grow ftronger and brighter than the golden •

rule of doing as we would be done by?

F. Well faid, my dear Mary I You have a

truer Botion. of libeity, than many who contend •

for it.

D. I fliall have no relifii (or fugar vvhilft I-

remember your {lory : but I fuppofe this black-

was a barbarian.

F. So the nations of Europe -hzve agreed to

call thofe, whom they have a mind to buy and

fell like beafls ; but the queftion is, if we cur-

klves do not aH the p.irt of polite barbarians?

Other nations (/•) -chriltcn their blacks. 1 have

heard my maftcr fay, it is a cuftom in the

Brazils, to fprinkle a hundred men or women

Vv^ith water, and call them fo many Johns, and

fo many Marys, or whatever R.'.:ue they give

them.
D. This

(a) This ftory I had from a gentleman who happened to be on the fpot. and converfed with the black.

{f) Portugueze, French, and Spaniaids, £cc.
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7). This is a flovenly way of doing a folL-nin

office. The brave blacky I pixfume, was not a

chri/lian,

F. No ; 1 am furry to tell you, it is not our

a<!ioin, exccjit in a few inftanccs (.7), to tc.-.ch

thefe people our religion. Whether wc appre-

hend they will be Icfs governable, or fondly fup-

pofe it to be of no confequence ; or whether the

]ic;ht of the gofpel extends to other nations,

T\hofe climate is vifited by a nearer approach to

the (un, I know not ; but t'he faiSt is, we do not

teach thefe flaves our religion. The black in

queftion was a viaii, and as fuch ought to be

treated ; and he might have been a hero in defence

oi c'hrijiimitty had he been acquainted with it.

D. I believe it is more ea(y to inftruiSt the

children oi blacks in the knowledge oi Chriji, than

to combat the prejudices of grown ivhitc pcrfons.

Had this man been a ClmjVian he would have

rcafoned differently.

F. He might have faid, " If it is the plcafure

of the Almighty, that I (hould fuffer thus, h'n

zvlll be done ! It is a lefs evil for me to die,

though it be under tortures, in the hands of

thefe white Barbarians, than commit murder. It

cannot be agreeable to the all-righteous God, and

tender father of mankind, that I fhould confplre

againft my mafter, who has bought me with a

a price, and murder him ! murder his friends,

his parents, and his children, merely that I may

drag out a precarious life ! Though removed

from my native land, I am not removed from my
hopes of heaven. Let me look forward towards

That immortal ftate, and for the rell, it matters

liltle.",

D. This would be like a chrijUan.

F. As a Chrijiian, he might have added, " Let

ivicked dreams abufe their curtained Jleep, who
gratify their unruly paffions at the coft of others.

No noifome dungeon, or ftrong links of fteel,

can hold men bound, that dare be free : The
fpirit is unconquerable ! Tyranny may hold my
pcrfon bound in chains, and render me weary

of a world which treats me io very ill : But ftill

I know that my Redeemer liveih. I know there is

a Power abo\c which governs all ; and to the

will of That poiuer, I fubmit myfelf. He is

foolijh, or infane, who makes another's crime

his own, by any aft which his true faith for-

bids. Freedom of the mind from fin, is the

tru= compafs which points the ivay to paradife.

1'hofe who difdain life, from motives which

worldly men may call gloriius, arc ignorant

that the true glory of a man is to fuhmit io the

lavjs of his Maker " So it is piobable this brave

black niight have talked, had he been taught our

holy religion : and what might not fuch a man
have done by kindnefs ! Many of us, when tve

talk oi tyranny, and by our dilcourfe and wanton

cxercife ot fpeech, prove that we 2,xt free, ufc

our freedom as a cloak of malice or excels. 'I'hofc

whofe conduct tends to the deftruftion of the

good order and harmony cf fociety, are cer-

tainly no real friends to it. A ferocious con-

tempt of rulers, threatens us more with a rod of

iron, than any evil defigns, which to appear-

ance lurk in the heart of our king, or his mi-

niflers. We may forge our own chains, by

fuch misjudged means as fome ufe, under tlie

pretence of preventing opprcfllon. Let who will

govern us, the lefs rcafonable vvc are, the more

vigour in government is neceflary
;

yet the more

vigour is exercil'ed, the more alarmed we ufually

become.

D. If thofe who think the Arifteft hand is n'e-

cefiary to govern blacks, would confider that

gentle go\ernment depends on the virtue of indi-

viduals, they would be more attentive to the du-

ties of humanity. When thefe poor creatures

arc made flaves by the chance of war, or by mo-
tives o{ avarice ; is there no method of rendering

their lives fo comfortable, that they may forget

their own country ?

F. Totally to forget it, may require much
time : they fometimes rather forget the miferies

they fuffercd in their native land, thinking of

them as light, compared to their prefent capti-

vity and labour : but there are merhods by which

their lives may be rendered comfortable.

D. What are they ? Pray tell me.

F. You feem much afFefted with the fl:ory of

the black, from a partiality for bravery, though

diftatcd by defpair. I will give you a pifture of

humanity, and all its attendant charms. Thea-

philus is the fon of a rich planter, who left him

two eftates, one in the Britijli dominions in Ame-

merica ; the other under the Dutch, at Surinarn, on

the river of the Amaxons. As a man of fentiment,

he applied himfelf to learn the art of governing

his flaves by the force of reafon and religion,

I. He obferved, on their firft coming, that

their minds were often overcaft with a fad

gloom, which fometimes led them to the defpe-

rate expedient oifuicide ; imagining they fhould.

^a) Oh Lord Roiimefs plantation they are taught the Chrlftian religion.
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by this means, return again to their twn coun-

try.

D. Do you mean to heaven ? > Have ihey any

notion of a ftatc of rewards and puniflinients

after death ?—
F. Very ftrong notions, though mixed with

g-rofs ideas ; fuch as a pcrfonal return to their na-

tive land on earth ; and that they fliall enjoy

their innocent pleafures, even to their regard for

2 faithful dog. They fuppofe a heaven in fome

region that they can compafs with the eyes of

fle{h and blood : at leafl: one would imagine fo
;

for they were with great difficulty undeceived

when told that death would not convey their per-

fons to their native home. To convince them of

the abfurdity of the notion which they had enter-

tained, he kept one of their dead bodies, and

fhewed it to them in a ftate of putrefaction.

D. What impreflions could be made on crea-

tures fo grofly ignorant ?

F. Gently, my child ! You (hall hear how
he manages them.

2. He buys his flaves chiefly in pairs, and fets

them to work in each others fociety ; confulting

their afFeftions, by inquiring ot the young man
if he likes fuch a girl ; and of her, if fhe approves

of the man.

3. The choice being made, they are married

according to the form of their own country, in-

voking the Power which they imagine prefides

over the connubial ftate ; and promifmg invio-

lable fidelity. This they obferve with a more

religious care and attention, than is pradtifed

among many who aflume the facred name of

Chrifiians.

4.. As love fometimes prompts them to jealoify,

in which they give proof of as high fentiments,

as the politeft people ufually pretend to ; fo Theo-

philus hears their complaints, and does them

juftice; but if he difcovers an accufation to be

ill-founded, he punifhcs the accufer, as an of-

fender againft the peace of the plantation, and

as doing an injuftice to another ; duly confidering

the circumftances, and in what manner the com-
plainant might be deceived into 'i falfe opinion.

D. This IS generous as well zsjuji. But what
punifhments does he inflid: on a jealous huf-

hand ?

F. I fuppofe it is light, and chiefly regards

reconciliation to his wife,

5. Upon their firft coming to his plantation,

he caufes them to be baptized. Baptifm bcine

Vol. II.

one of the two great Chrijiian facraments, as hs

is a Chriftian himfclf, and is happily lord and

mafter, he naturally thinks it his duty to make

his flaves acquainted with our divine religion.

D. It is amazing there fhould be any planter

who docs not obferve the fame rule,

F. Not if tliey were Chri/lians only in name,

and are apprehenfivc they fhall be, in fome de-

gree, the more retrained from exercifmg tyranny,

which I take to be the fccret caufes of their neg-

ligence. After baptifm, this gentleman then

proceeds in his noble plan of religion and hu-

manity.

6. He caufes them to be inflrucled in the great

outlines of the laws of Chriji, and the moral pre-

cepts which Chriftianity inculcates ;
particularly

in the charity which man is conftandy to fhew to

his fellow-creature, no matter what his colour

or fituation in life may be ; every one having a

due ren-ard to the ftation in which Providence

hath placed him. In a word, he flicws by his

conduift, that he is a believer, and requires no-

thing to be done by others, in rcfpeft to his great

Lord and Mafter, which he does not perform

himfelf.

7. As foon as he has pofleffed them with a

principle of belief in a God., as the fupreme Au-

thor of nature ; and alfo a Redeemer from fm, in

the perfon of the Mrffiah ; the ceremony of 7nar-

riage is again performed among thofe who were

firfl: joined in the manner of their own country.

Thus, r.s Chrijlians, they make this contract the

more folemn by the Chrijlian form, and mutual

piomife of fidelity.

8. To convince them of his impartial regard

to jujiice, upon any complaint or difcovery made,

by which himfelf, or any other perfon, is injured

by any of his flaves, he appoints a feledl num-
ber of them to examine into the merits of the

caufe, and make their report to him. It is re-

markable, that he generally fip.ds it to be fair

and candid. This is no wonder, when it is

confidered, that not being corrupted by the vi-

cious partialities we contraft in^fociety, they judge

as the Chrifiian law directs, to efteem truth as

the moft facred thing among men.

D. I fhould not have exptiTtcd this from thefe

black fava^es.

F. Do vou imagine that colour of fliin, ren-

ders men lefs fufceptible of thofe noble imprei'-

fions, that diflinguifli man from the brute that

perifties ? It is education., information, and the

G g cuftoms
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cuftoms that prevail amongft men, which create

the vaft differences we fee.

9. This gentleman entertains a pious and ju-

dicious clergyman, who is attentive to the duty

of infpiring the minds of the blacks v\ith the no-

ble fentiments of the immortality of the foul, and a

Jiate of rewards and punijliments after death.

Thefe poor Africans having their native prejudi-

ces removed, and being convinced of the great

truths of Chriftianity, have the advantage of us,

who live in fociety, v/here our fpirits are tortured

with fuch a variety of hofes zni fears with regard

to tht good and evil things of this world. Once
poflefled of a right notion, they adhere to it,

and aft more \\ke philofcphers and zvife men, than

many of the great ones, to v/hom this world is an

idol. The moderation of their defires, joined to

then faife ofgratitude for good treatment, preferves

their minds in a ftate of tranquility, which may
be an objeft of envy to many of the mofl prof-

perous among the children of this world. They
no longer tremble when it thunders, but truft

in the infinite mercy of the great Lord of the

univerfe, and his incomprehenfible juflice ; in

whofe fight they are afTured themfelves are pre-

cious, fo long as they do jujlice to their mafler,

and ihew mercy to each other. So far they will

find their Chriftian knowledge agree with the

religion of nature. That the things of God
(hould, in fome inflances, be above the reafon

of man, can by no means offend their reafon :

but when they perceive that the moral precepts of

Chriftianity anfwer fo well to the duties of hu-

manitv, and correfpond fo cxadlly with the plan

revealed to us ; when they behold the example

»t the great Founder of our religion, fo produc-

tive of the fafcty and welfare of fociety ; the

whole biftory of the redemption of the world by

"frfiis Cljri^^ w[\\ captivate their minds. The
fmmorta! hapfinefs which he hath promifed to

thofe who fincerely love God, and obey his com-
mandments, will become as pleafing to their

hopes, as the means will be familiar to their

comprebenfion.

D. They may be happy even in their flavery.

Would to God all the Wejl-Indians who arrive

in this iiland, were ss good men as you reprefent

thefe captive Africans /

F. Amen, with all my heart ! I fear fome

of them forget themfelves extremely ; and are as

farelels in the prtfervation of their fouls, as of

tlieir health aiid fortunes. The good maffer of

thefe flaves docs not ftop with the humanity

which he excrcifes in regard to their marriages;

nor in the piety fhewn by their baptifm and fpi-

ritual infl^ruftion : he is particularly humane in

feveral other inflances.

10. According to the laws provided for capi-

tal offences, if any one forfeits his life, he is

hanged, as a terror to the reft ; but he never

fcourges his flaves, as is pradifed in moft other

plantations with great feverity : and fo far from

their being the lefs manageable, he find^ them
the more peaceful and induftrious.

D. He mufl ufe fome punifhmcnt for offences

not capital.

F. Yes : he takes advantage of the common
experience of mankind.

11. Confinement, bread and water, and other

chaffifements, which create a fenfe of (hame, he

finds to anfwer much better than the ordinary

praftice of cruelty, which generally hardens the

heart, and often fets all at defiance ; fo that a

man loft to a fenfe of fhame, by means of the

fcourge, hardly ever becomes a good fubje£l, or

a good man. In a word, he treats his blacks,

without regard to the colour of their fkin, as

fellow-creatures; confidering them as reafonable

and accountable beinn-s like himfelf : and in thisD
he receives a higher gratification by the exercife

of his humanity, than all the boafled tyranny

and feverity the moft imperious planter could ever

devife. As a proof of this, I will give you ano-

ther inftance.

12. In general, the planters give their flaves

Saturday in the afternoon, and Sunday, to culti-

vate the land, the produce of which is allotted to

their own fupport. He gives thcin the whole

day of Saturday, which they find fufRcient ; and

the more, as they work in earneft, knowing the

next day is a day of reft, and devoted to the

grateful worfliip of their Maker. He requires

them to keep it holy, as a perpetual memorial of

the creation and redemption of mankind. They
conftantly attend divine fervice ; and are no lefs

obfervant of the proper feafons of renewing their

vows at the altar, as every Chriftian ought to do.

Religion is of all things the moft pleafant to an

uncorrupted mind ; and thefe honeft Africans:

delight in it.

D. Good heavens ! how I feel fhame to my-
felf for my omifRons ; and fhame on the part of

many of our neighbours, who fcem to have no

delight in their duty»

1 F. What
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F, Wliat I tell you, I have from indubitable

authority (a) ; and I think the reafon is plain.

Thefe poor humble Africans are taugk ; and they

believe. Many of us Europeatts are not taught

;

nnd many more, on v/hom fo much greater light

has fhone, by a Grange, perverfcnefs of will, as if

this were,in4ulged for the very reafon of having

thii greater 'light, wander in darknefs, becoming

proud, and having hearts lifted tip; but not to

heaven.

D. I fear this is even (o, though it feems to

be a contradiftion.

F. So it may feem ; but the faft is, that we
^re very rcmifs in doing the will of God, though

we know It fo well.

D. Beins; fo taught, and well treated, thefe

Africans muft have -a moft fmccrc aftl-clion for

their IMuftcr.

F. They are not deficient in gratitude, which

is a natural appendage of religion ; for if men are

confcious of the vaft debt they owe to their

Maker, wliich can be expreH'ed in no manner fo

properly, as by their attention to focial duties,

and gratitude to fuperiors for kindnefTes received,

we muft not wonder if thefe Jfricans are ready to

die for their Mafter. It is not merely for the

health of their bodies, and the prefervation of

their fouls, for which he provides with fo liberal

a neart and bountiful a hand :

V3. He alfo provides amufements for them,

fuch" as they sre moft fond of ; and appoints

certain hours when they are indulged. He
knows that human nature is the fame in mafter

and fervant ; and that we are naturally fond of

variety. By making breaks in time, every hour

has its delight, in aiStion or in reft.

D, This is a kindnefs which micrht win their

hearts, if all things elfe failed.

F. As he is obliged to change his abode every

fix months, his flaves lament his departure with

bleeding hearts, and give proof of fuch joy when
he returns, as is hardly to be credited. Thefe

people generally fwim with as much cafe as they

walk. When the fliip that brings him. comes to

anchor, a number of them form a kind of ftage,

or boat, and fwimming oft' to the fhip, they in-

treat the honour of fwimming with him on their

backs ; and he thinks proper to truft them, in

the exuberance of their joy, to convey him on

fliore in their own way, as we fometimes chair

a new-ele£ted member of parliament, and carry

him In triumph to proclaim his virtues, of which
we know nothing ; and as a token of applaufc

for kindncffes he never did, nor perhaps ever

means to do.

D. Our chairing of members of parliament,

is a very poor reprcfentation of the joy and gra-

titude of thefe unconupted^nV<7»j; though, for

my own part, I ftiould chufc a real boat : they

might tow or ftcer it by fwimming, if they

pleafed. I obferve in the news-papers, that the

London mob fometimes take out the horfes, and
draw the carriage of fome favourite, who per-

haps thinks of them no better than of a mob
ready for any extravagance, for him, or againll

him, as may fuit the humour of the day.

F. Mobs in England have feldom fuch heart-

felt, rational fenfe of a man's virtues, as thefe

flaves entertain of their good mafter. His genc-

rofity is conftantly e.xercifed.

14. Such as have lived a certain number of

years, and behav. d uncommonly well, aCtino-

with great zeal and fidelity, he emancipates ; by

which they are left to their own choice, whom,
they will ferve : but they generally remain in his

fervice. Thus you fee how even bond fiave?,

bought as f]::cp or oxen, may be won to a fenfe

of virtue, and rendered happy ; while men born

to freedom, and boafting of it, are often re>

duced, by the force of vice, to a llate of miferv.

The former may live In the delightful contem-

plation of the fmiles of virtue, v.'hilft the latter

languifh in the fervice oi f.n, whofe wages they

receive.

D. Yet it is but a dreadful fituation thefe

poor captives are in, with refpecEt to a life of

labour. The love of liberty feems to be one of

our natural affections : and the better thefe are,

the more we abhor thofe reftraints which have

the appearance of tyranny.

F. Your obfervation is very juft : but you fee

the aff'airs of this world are fo conftitutcd, that

obedience to lawful commands, is the beft tri-

bute we can offer to liberty : and cuftom not
only renders labour fvvect, when not exadled

with feverity, to injure health; but the bulk of

mankind would be mife.'-able, if they were not

perpetually employed; except when nature claims

relief

(rt) I am well aflured, from the teftimony of a gentleman of great veracity, that tlie tn'.;h is almoft literally

as I have related it.

g 2
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lelkfby rc{^. Thus labour and reft feem to

coniprehenJ the hiftory of life. For when fick-

ncfs or old age comes on, fo that we cannot

labour, what i$ fo pleafant as fleep ; or what is

there lefembles death fo much ?

D. You fay they have their hours of divcr-

fion, which correfpond with the amufements that

make breaks in time, in the lives of thofe who

live in the higheft affluence. Upon the whole,

I never could comprehend till now, how traffic

in our own fpccies could be reconciled, either to

religion or humanity; and as to liberty, it is fet

at the fartheft diftance from it.

F. Whether it be warrantable or not, you

may fee how maf.cr and vajfal acting in their

refpcctive ftations, with confiflency as accountable

beings, may excel all the fine-fpin fyjlems of liberty

that ever exifted, but as thefe are fupported upon

principles of humanity. Let laws be what they

will, you may readily comprehend, that liberty

is T\e.vtr fafe, but where virtue is in her alliance.

'Theophilus, with as much power as moft mo-

narchs dare exercife, acts wijh all the lenity

and gentlenefs of the mildefi; fovereign, reflrained

bv the mofl falutary laws, and a juft fenfe of the

duties of religion and humanity.

D. How much fapcrior muft his joys be, to

the plcal'ures of thofe who give themfelves up

to the diiStates of cruelty or pride, or any paffion

that is offeiifue to humanity !

F. Thofe who are confcious of cruelty, muft

be equally perfuaded that they are hated : and

you may be aflurcd, that the more Theophilus

fees himfelf beloved, the more inclined he is to

dtferve the love of his dependants ; and the plea-

lure which dvv. Us in his breaft, muft be a perpe-

tual feaft to him. 1 am told he lays out a con-

idcrable part of the produce of his eftale, in

providing conveniences for thofe who work it:

and the more conveniences there are, the more

work they perform, and with fo much the greater

eafe. Virtue thus becomes her own rewarder in

this world ; for he is adually fo much the richer

man. But the confcious rectitude of his will, is

incomparably fuperior in his efteem, to the num-
ber of thoufands, for which he could fell his

eftates. He remembers his end : reflecting that if

he does not part with his plantations, they will

part with him ; and that his fincerity towards

God, and his neighbour, will avail him on
That day, when the hearts of all men will be laid

open, and his works tried by an unerring yudge,

whether he has done to other men, as he would

they Jhould do unto him. Thus far endeavouring

to fulfil the law and the prophets, Theophilus

waits for the fentence, by which he is to ftand

or fall for ever, in that region where the whole

race of mankind are appointed to meet.

D. He a6ls, in every refpedt, as a righteous

man ; for whom we might dare to die. I am
delighted with his character : it gives me the

cleareft notion how pleafure may be found even

in bondage. I perceive how a virtuous captive,

whofe lot it is to labour, and a pious mafter

under whom he lives, may mutually contribute

to each other's profperity, and the felicity which

all men are born to, when they difcharge their

duty.

F. This planter gives a noble example to us

farmers, and all others who earn their bread by

the cultivation of the earth, and the produce of

it, that every face may fmile even when the fky

lowers, or threatens a thunder-ftorm. Such is

the force of humanity upon the native generofity

of the foul !

CONVERSATION VIII.

The love of nuney the root of many evils. The, Jiory «/" Jnkle ««i/ Yarico. A reformation of the Jlave-

trade recommended, as an ohjeSl of civil liberty. The charaSler of merchants. Trade rightly

di/llnguiflied produ£fi-je cf the happifiefs of mankind. Commerce claffed under the denominations of
the liberal, the .projigjl, and tyrannical. Gain ill applied pruduiiive of mifery. The true ifeof
time and wealth to promote the great ends of life.

D, ' I 'HE ftory of the generous, religious The-

ophilus, has made the deepeft impreflion

•Ji, my mind^

F. He is a glorious example to planters and

owners ofplantations. They may all do the fame

if they pleafe. If they would renounce a fmall

p*rt
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part of their profits for a time, the lofs would be

abumiantly recoinpcnfcd. As it may be more

eafy to accomplilh a reformation, than totally to

deflroy the fluve trade, the coiidu<5l of Theophiltis

fecms to defervc great attention, on the heavenly

principles af humanity.

D. Slave-trade ! A very proper term indeed,

for us who deal in liberty, and efteem it the

choiceft of all commodities,

F. Ay, Alary : yet many good men hold their

own fpecies in bondage. As long as the Africans

will fell each other, and we can gain, 1 fear we
fhall be induced to buy them for the fake of gain.

D. This flave-trade can never improve our

notions of liberty. It brings to my remembrance

a tale now grown old ; but not the Icfs to the

purpofe.

F. Do you mean Inkle and Tarlco ? I forget

the''particulars of That flory.

D. Inkle was going to Weji-India, but the

fhip being in diftrefs for Provifions, put into a

creek, on the main land of America, in hopes of

finding fuccour. The boat's crew, accompanied

by Inkle, went on fliore, and unadvifedly marched

fo far into the country, they were intercepted by

a party of Indians, who attacked and flew the ma-

jor part of them. Inkle efcaped, and wandered

into the woods, where a young Indian maid of

diftindlion among thofe people, happened to find

him forlorn, refling himfelf on a bank, after

much danger and fatigue. Inkle was handfome,

and fo was the_g-;V/; they foon became enamoured

of each other, and lived fecretly together. She

found the means of his fupport ; and by a thou-

fand a6fs of tendernefs, and anxious folicitude

for his faiety, kept him concealed in the woods.

Inkle having inftructed her to keep a look out,

after fome months had paft, fhe efpicd a fhip on

the coafl ; to which flie made a fignal, and by the

kindnefs of the ni2;ht, herfelf and Inkle were

conducted on board. When Inkle landed at

Barbadoes, forgetting all his obligations to Ya-

rico, he fold her to a planter. The poor girl en-

deavoured to excite his commiferation, by de-

claring herfelf with child by him ; but he made

no other ufc of this information, than to raife

the price of her. Thus this trafficking merchant

violated the moft facred obligations towards the

objeft to whom he was indebted .^or his life, and

whom he was bound by the flrongeft ties of gra-

titude, to have chenfhed in his bofom.

J,. AlaSj my. child ! be not furprized ! I have

warned you againfl U\xK\ngto gencrof.iy. This

young man remembered only what fuited his

worldly interefi, and purfuit of gain. I recollect

that the flory fays, he had promifed her many

fine things, in return for her kindnefs ; and

among the refl, that in his country, fhe fhould

ride in a houfc drawn by horfes, protected from

all the inclemency of the fkics ; meaning, that,

(he fliould ride in a coach. In the warmth of

his blood, or the terrors of his condition, he im-

pofed on the credulity of an unfufpecling girl,

who had no idea of falf^jhood fro.ni one fhe pre-

ferved from death.

D. We muft fuppofe that he was a mean, lovj

felloiv, or he would have expreffed his high fenfe

of obligation by marrying her ; or by finding a

man flie approved as a good hufband.

F. Or at leail have returned her home with

the richeff prefents his fortune could furnifh
;

but he acSled as one of thofe lovers of liberty, who
do what they pleafe for themfelves, but iii reali:y

are tyrants, and monllers of ingratitude.

D. Such a hard-hearted fellow might have talked

of liberty, and fold h\s father into bondage.

F. He ellimated right and tvrong by profit and-

Icfs. Trade, in generous hands, often enlarges

and civilizes the mind ; but in this, as in other

refpedfs, if the foil be not properly cultivated,

it will bring forth the tank weeds of every

vice, which can corrupt the mind. Money, my
child, is the root of all evil. The love of it has

flrange effefls, on different perfons, and on the

fame perfon under different circumffances. It

breaks bars and gates of iron ; fets relations at-

variance ; deflroys friendfhips ; creates treachery;

occafions theft? and murders : it hugs ingratitude

in its bofom ; it makes the poor difcontented with

the necelTaries of life, and the rich covetous. It

is at enmity with generoiity, and would unhinge

the whole frame of nature to gratify itfelf;

alienating the mind from heaven, and confound-

ing the peace of the earth. I have lived long

enough to fee even the aged, on the verge of

eternity, do flrange things for the fake of mo-

ney. And if we trace evils to their fource, we

fhall find this love finks much deeper in rnofl hu-

man affairs, than you who are young, and walk
' in the fimple path of nature can believe, even

upon the firongeft evidence. The cruel fale of

the generous Indian girl ; or the cruel, though

deferveJ death of the brave African : wher.ce do

you conceive they derive their fource ?

D. From
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J). 7\-Cim the love of monjy, and the defirc of

'>.-iiii : But all merchants arc not fuch kind of

men.

F. By no means : I have met amongft tlicni

fome of the moft: generous of mankind. They
are hofpitable : they commiferate the misfortunes

of others with a princely liberality, beyond v.'hat

is generally found amongft other men. They
are emphatically ftiled the " honourable of the

earth," in allufion to the benefit they are of in

promoting induftry, in exchanging the |)roJuce

of different countries, and in moft kinds of trade,

promoting the common benefit. But gain in all

ages has been apt to divert the mind from nobler

objedts. It is not peculiar to merchants ; for

though gain makes up a part of their occupation,

they m^iy be the lefs tempted to do wrong things

for the fake of it, than moft other perfons.

Trade is become an idol. What fhall we fay

when nations avow tlie caufe of their v.'ars to

be trade ; and for the fake of gain, often con-

lend in bloody combat ?

D. May it not be for the right of communi-
cating the bounties of Providence to the reft of

xhi world ?

F. Your conftruclion is charitable : I wifli

the conduct of mankind were founded on fo ge-

nerous a principle. What has created wars be-

tween us and Spain and France, but gain ? Clan-

deftine trade, and encroachments for the fake of

gain, have generally laid the foundation of our

wafs. See us travel over the vaft ocean into

Eajl-India (or gain. And if moderate gain could

have contented us, and other nations, fo many
Jndian fields had not be:n laid wafte ; nor fo

many thoufand //;«<wi llaughtered in battle. Afk
a candid Spaniard concerning the conduct of his

nation in South America, if it was not the dcfire

of gain which prompted it to wage an unpro-

voked war, and tell an hcneft Mexican, who
never heard of the name of Chj-ift, " if you do
not v/orftiip the crofs, I will kill you ;" or what
is worfe, find a reafon to kill him for not wor-
Ihipping it, without his bjing inftruded in what
it means.

D. I make no doubt but that mnnftrous

cruellies have been, in all ages, committed for

the love of gain ; bat trade cannot be the only

caufe of war.

F. The caufe is in the corruption of the hearts

of mcii. Trade produces wealth, and wealth

produces power. Power is often employed for

mifchievous p^irpofes. A powerful neighbour-

ing ftatc, hardly ever fails of alarming one part

of a nation, or exciting the avarice of another.

Thus mankind make or feek occafions for war.

Cjain has a dclufive property to make men think

that happinefs cohfifts in the abundance they

poffefs. To judge from what we fee, how few

l)refer their neighbour to themfelves, agreeably

to our religion ! How few arc contented with

that portion of the neceffaries and conveniencies of

life they enjoy ! What arts and contrivances,

trich, and violences are employed to get ynore.

Inftead of bringing their defires to the ftandard

of their fortunes, they languifh for the means of

gr.-itifying their defires at all hazards. Now,
Mary, combine thefe, and many, other caufes,

and you will find they have their root in the

corruption of the heart, drawing a dark veil over

the fair face oi mutual love and humanity ! Money,

pride, and pleafure cngrofs the fouls of numbers

of poor mortals. Pride and luxury, the atten-

dants oi great gain, often create great hardnefs of

heart. Thofe who are bufy in the gratification

of their fancy or appetites, can find but little

time for any thing befides. Nature is our truejl

friend, znA fafefl guide, in moft cafes ; but ftie is

negleclcd for the very reafon that ffie ought to be

efteemcd, that fie difdains fipcrfiuous things : fhe

is eafily fatisfied : the redundance which great

gain furnifheth, ferves chiefly to make the lefs

equal diftribution of the bounties of heaven. It

is remarkable in all countries, that the more ex-

travagant one part of the people are, the more

miferable the other becomes.

D. Trade feems to be one of the greateft ene-

mies, or the he{\:friends, to mankind, according

as the gains acquired by it are ufed.

F. True : for money is the inftrument of

virtue as well as vice. How often it adminiftcrs

to the luft of the eye, and the pride cf life, is no

fecret to the moft ignorant and ftupid of mankind.

Yet this is more eafy to imagine than defcribe.

It is the bufincfs of every individual, to take care

that his own gain fliall not be devoted to worldly

pleafures, to the injury of thofe manly virtue^

which grace and adorn human nature. As we'

have increafed in real and reputed riches, we have

feen the greater coft be flowed upon outuardjhew,

and the greater negledl: of thofe habits and en-

dowments of foul, which conftitute the excel-

lences of our nature. If wealth diverts us from

fuch purfuits as are moft worthy of our nature,

ha]
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had we not much better be witliout it ? If wc

defire to live to a good old age, and to rcfleft on

the events of life paft, the aftions of our youth

mull be fuch as will afford us pleafure to rcHcft

on. If we employ our money to no better pur-

pofe than the fplendour cf drefs ; the vohptuouf-

mfs of the table ; expenfive amufements, and the

affeSlatioi; of fajhion and gaiety, we may live to

eurfe the hour that our gains furnifhed the means

of fuch gratifications. The fault is not in the

gain, but in us who mifufed it ; but I fee no

reafon to prize that fo highly, which fo often

proves a fnare. We do not ufually call That a

profpcrous gale, which drives our veflel upon a

rock. Which do you think the lead evil, to

Jiarve for zvant, or be fuifeited with abundance ?

The firft may happen in the ordinary courfe of

Providence, and we may die as the favour'itei of

heaven ; but the lad: loads the foul with fo much

guilt.

D. Would you infer from hence, that we

have too much trade; and that our gain ferves only

to make us the more riotous and expenfive ?

F. That part of trade which weakens our

minds, and makes us fl.ivcs to our appetites and

fancies, is not good. As the world is conftitutcd,

we muft have trade to furnifh the means of de-

fence, and to exchange fome commodities for

that purpofe ; but the prefent plan by no means

produces the happinefs which we ought to afpire

at, as men and Chriilinns, as well as fubjtfts.

We court trade for the fafety which it is fup-

pofed to furnilh ; hut when it corrupts the heart,

and vitiates the manners, fows the feeds of dif-

cord, proftitutes our honour, or diverts us from

generous, manly purfuits, and the true love of

our country, then it becomes dangerous.

D. We can do but little evil, as we have but

a fmall {hare of the gain.

F. It is our part more immediately to make up

in temperance and tranquility, what we are deficient

in with refpedl to ivorLUy goods ; that we may

obey thofe righteous laws, for our obedience to

which eter?ial happinefs is promifed. If mankind

were fully pofiefled of -a firm belief and confidence

in the immortality of the foul, they might live

and die, not only in freedom from the anxiety

they now fuller, but enjoy the pleafure of think-

ing what they may be, when put in poiTeffion of

the glories of the life to come.

D. I clearly com.prehend, that were we to di-

rect our wandering footfteps right, and mark the

failings which miflead the multitude ivho do evilj.

whatever divine Providence tnight appoint, in

regard to this world, we fhould all be happy, ia

the glorious profpedts of the life to come.

—

But do you confider trcide as good in no other

view, than as adminiflcring to the mutual

real zuants of inankind, or fimply as the means

of defence ?

F. I w/^/;; anfwer dirc(51:ly in the affirmative:

at the fame time I grant that it is difficult to

draw the line between fome kinds of wants., and

feveral articles of convenience, which render

life more plcafing; and no lefs to diftinguifh fome

conveniences from ornaments. The fear which

nations are in of each other, prompts them to do

many unwarrantable things. But of this we

may be fure, that whatever ferves as a pander to

inordinate affeSiions, and corrupts the heart, or

creates mifery to our own fpccies, and even to

brutes : whatever exceeds the bounds v/hich vir«

tue prefcribes, and the true excellency of our na-

ture will warrant, is thrown into the fcale of

vice, and in the iffue will weigh down the foul

with mifery. To appearance, trade foftens the

ruder manners of mankind ; but in its prefent

ftate, it frequently defaces the charming features,

and native complexion of virtue. You fee ia

the character of Inkle, how his foul was devoted

to gain, even to eraze all that was good and great

in human nature. He was -mercenary, ungrateful,

and treacherous. The true generofity of the foul

of man, was obliterated in him.

D. He was a fingular inftance of inhumanity.

He would not have underftood your doflrine, if

you had preached it to him. Thofe only who
confider their latter end, and live in hopes of a

better life than this, are deeply penetrated with

a conviction, that to gain the world, and hazard

their fouls, is of all bargains the worft a man
can make; but trade is a comprehenfive word :

Are there not many diftinftions in it ?

F. More than I am able to mark cut. There

are three in a moral and political view, which I

call the liberal, the prodigal, and the tyrannical.

The firft I confider as highly beneficial to man-

kind, fuppofing it to confift in the encourage-

ment of hujbandmen, manufaSiurers and mechanics,

who provideyio^/and raiment, with the neceffancs,

and I will add, the conveniences of life. Thefe

being univerfally difFufed by the force of trnffick,

would raife every human creature above mifry,

and probably render them as happy as their pe-

culiar fituatioHS will admit. T\\tfecond &zge, or

chfs
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'claTs of trade, 1 confidc-r as furnifliing the vani-

ties and ornamental parts of life. This depends

on fancy, which having no bounds, muft often

produce mifery.

D. Surely foine ornaments are innocent,

F. Yes : when they do not create pride. Some
are ufcful to diftinguifh the difPcrent clafTes, of

which a well-regulated community is compofcd ;

but you may obl'erve, that with refpe<Sl to circfs,

we are apt to confound this diftinction, and

make money the only mcafiire ; which is one rea-

fon why we are fo extravagantly eager after it,

as if it could put the learned and the ignorant,

the wife and the fool, upon a level.

D. What is the third flage you mention ?

F. It is of the nature of zuar, when we grafp

at more than we can obtain without violence, of

which the flave-trade is one inftance, and all

clandefline trades, which create quarrels between

nations. In every view, gain is the primary

objeft ; but our eagernefs after it, often does

mifchicf.

D. The common rule of judging is, if I pro-

fit by what I fell, and another by what he buys

of me, and our neceffities and conveniences are

provided for, in both cafes, (uch trade mufl be

beneficial.

F. This doth not follow ; for then you would
make gain the only meafurc ; whereas the true

rule is the health, the peace, the comfort, the

Convenience, and the promotion of the virtue of

mankind. I am fpeaking of that height to which
things are carried, fo as often to dejlroy health,

injure morals, violate freedom, and toLally change

the complexion and youthful vigour of That
traffic, which promotes the happinefs of man-
kind. You can cafily conceive, that we had

better be w'ithout any article of trade, which

either from its nature, or too great extent, nou-

riflics corrupt defires, and inflames the fancy

with wandcrinr' inclinations.o
D. Methinks you do not talk like a man of

the world. Trade is in every ones mouth ; and

jf induftry promotes virtue, and trade promotes

induftry, is not trade one of the befl things in

the world ?

F. You imagine yourfelf .nn ahle cnfuljl. I do

not talk of trade, as a man of the world, nor wifh

to be fuch a man ; but if there were no world but

this, I fliould be apprehenfive my country might

be diftrelTed for want of diftinjruifliing what is

truly beneficial, from the injurious kind, and the

moderation from the excefs. It is true we ipcak

of trade in general, as the IfraeUtes of old might

do of their ^oWifK calf: but they miftook the true

objedt of their worfhip, and were gricvoufly

puniihcd for \}ne\x folly and perverfenefs. If the

time and labour now employed in trade which

anfwers no other end than to promote prodigality

in cxpence, and luxurious indulgences, were de-

voted to the culture of the earth, now untilled ;

to the rebuilding hundreds of decayed temples of

God, and thoufands of v\'retched huts, where peo-

ple live and die, diflrefTed for want of room to

breathe in : if clothing were provided for numbers

who are half naked, and every face wore the

fmiles of comfort, would it not be much happier

for us ? If more time and labour were employed

in the inJlruStion of our children, would vice

abound, or immorality ereiSl its ftandard fo high,

as it now does ? All things have their bounds.

The glory and {lability of nations confift not in

fplendid appearances, hut \n good order, difeipline,

peace, plenty, and univeifal comfort. Our firfl

ohj'dt )S, that there fhouid be no mifery, which

we can polfibly prevent. Do we find that thofe

who are moll: difiinguifhed for their wealth, make

a fuitable return to their country .' They mufl

pay their taxes in proportion to what they fpend :

but this does not remedy the moral or political

evils we labour under. You will fee, where you

are going, in the centre of trade, and the very

heart of the Britijh empire, fo much poverty, vice,

and mifery, as will ftiock you extremely. I wifh

to fee trade rendered more fubfervient to popula-

tion, piety, peace, and contentment ; or in other

words, improvements in moral virtue and internal

ftrength. Our indulgences now render us for-

getful of what we owe to ourfelves as moral

agents and devotees to liberty. As creatures

born to a flate of happinefs after death, we wan-

der out of the true path of life. Should not we
appear in a much higher point of view in the

eyes of each other, if we made fomewhat lefs

parade and futter in the vanities of this poor

world, which is vanifhing from us, and be more

attentive to the life to come, making That which

the great Author of nature intended for our good,

to be really good, and not by our perverfenefs

rendering it an inftrument of evil ? If the end of

our being is to a<ft ?ls fle-wards to difpcnfe the

bounties of heaven, let not fuch bounties be wafted

in tinfel (hew, or the intemperance of modern

luxury. Let us z&. a confiftent part.

D. You
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D. You convert your politics into rtllgion.

F. IVuc politics cannot fubfiit without reli-

gion. What is a man who has no religion F If

God fhould be in all cur thoughts ; if this tran-

fter.t fceue is a trial for future rewards, let us not

lofe them ! let us not forget the main objecSt for

which our exiftcnce was given.

D. You believe then that we think fo much

of trade, as to be rendered lefs religious than we

might be. I have hithci'to underftood that com-

merce civilizes mankind.

F. Poverty makes people humble, and riches

renders them proud rather than civilized.

D, With refpeiS to the iniquitous part of

buying and felling, fliewn by lying and deceit,

I am told the quakers, who are chiefly employed

in trade, do not quibble in making bargains.

" The price is fo much ; thou maytft take it, if

thou likeft it."

F. Whether this be ftrictly true of thofe peo-

ple in every cafe, is a qucftion I cannot deter-

mine. I believe they are more cautious than

moft other Chrijiians : and fo far I think they are

to be honoured. I alfo believe that trade civilizes,

but not that it renders people moral. We learn

to love thofe by whom we gain ; though in fad:

this is loving the gain, and not our fellow-crea-

tures.

D. Do we not ufually think of trade and //-

ierly, as if wc could enjoy neither fingly with-

out the other ?

F. This is a vulgar opinion ; and fo far from

being true, that every kind of trade which hurts

our morals, wounds our liberty. What think you

of the Jlave-trade ? Docs this promote liberty ?

If gain is the objeift of the moft part of our con-

tentions, there is no other reafon for tacking

trade and liberty together, than that property is

rendered facred hyp-eedom ; and that a free peo-

ple are necefTarily lefs (hackled, with refpedl to

the free objects of their purfuit. Let the world go

as it may, let you and I, Mary, lay up our trea-

fures in heaven, where '' neither moth nor rujl

doth corrupt, nor thieves break through and fteal
:"

and if our prefent gain fupports our lives in com-

fort, let us think it " more honourable not to

have, ^nA yet defervc, than to have, and' not de-

ferz'e." Whilfl we do our beft to promote the

happinefs of our fellow-cr-'atures, and our coun-

try, by indiijlry in our calling, v.'e need not fear

but that in the iffue we alfo fliall be happy.

CONVERSATION IX.

The impolitic tind injurious effects of unnecejfary complaints. The dependence of liberty on virtue.

Subordination eJJ'ential to liberty, and the peace and fccurity of the Jlate. Religion requires caution in

eondi-mning men in authority. No argument in favour of defpotic power aimiffthle. fujlice and liberty

infeparahly united.

D. V^OU have given me fuch imprcflions of

the danger of an inordinate love of gain,

I feel my condition the more comfortable from

not having any ftrong temptation to it.

F. To be contented with moderate enjoy-

ments, and neceffary things, is one of the firll

lotTons taught us by our great Lord and Mafler,

who has promifed us eternal happinefs.

D. Whether it be for want of money, or diftruft

IcR' their liberty fhould be loft, moft people com-

plain.—Do they find a pleafure in complaining ?

F. One would imagine they did ; for truly I

think they are not pleafcd ^fihcn they have nothinc;

Vol. 11.

to be difpleafed with. Sometimes the humour

runs fo high, one might imagine we were all //«-

done. If we did not know it to be the cuflom

of oUr country, to entertain each other in this

extraordinary manner, it would give one very

difadvantageous impreifionsoi-our fituation. And
you may be aiTured that it rather creates real

grievances, in addition to evils v/hich are unavoid-

able, than removes them. Nor is it Itfs obvious,

that thofe who try to obtain redrefs by means

which are unrca.'bnable or turbulent, bring on

the very evils they pretend to avoid. I have

been witncfs to many complaints mude without

H h reafon..
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rcafon, and remonjlranca calculated to cUfquiet or

overturn the Jlate. We can hardly diiturb the

peace, without wounding the lav/s, nor wound

the laws, without aiming a blow at the life of

liberty. Laws are to liberty, what blood is to

the natural body. We may as well ftop the

courfe of blood in our veins, as wrell the laws

to a wrong meaning, and fet liberty at variance

with herfelf. Liberty muft not be ufed roughly.

Thofe who under a pretence of love for her,

treat her as if flic were a common projlitute, mak-

ing her fubfervient io X.\\c\r private gratifications,

may expeft to feel the weight of her refentments.

I have lived to fee the boUkft prctcnca to law, fet

up in oppofition to the plainejl diiiates of jujlice :

and ccmmon-fenfe overturned by clamour, while

the fecurity of life, was cxpofed to a lawlefs mob:

lut it did not lajl long !

JD. Thofe muft have been bad times !

F. So I thought, though many called them

glorious days of liberty. You muft be fenfible that

there are many amongft us, who zrefoolijh, and

others -wicied. The laws, as I have told you,

are made conformable to right rcafon, and the

experience of men and things, for our mutual

fafety ; and reafon and experience muft be our

guides in the cotyrru^ion of tliem ; and not the

Ipirit of turbtdent times.

D. The more peaceable we are, the nearer

we fhall be to our happinefs.

F. It is fit we fhould watch the rights of each

other, to prevent mifchief; and obferve the laws,

that we may reap the happy fruits of peace and

fafety. This is all that liberty can do. Jt cannot

work miracles.

D. But when falfe and hurtful fleps are taken

by ourfelvcs, if we do not complain, how are

they to be rcSiified?

F. In wh:;c manner are falfe fteps in private

life rectified r Experien.:s teaches us how to be-

have. Good men are fair and candid— they

treat others with candour ; knowing that at beft

we are imperfeiS: beings— they appeal to reafon

as a guide— they ufe legal meafures ; knowing

th-itparty rage plunges all fides into difficulties

—

they fee things as they are, and endeavour to ac-

commodate them to the feveral intcrefts con-

cerned— they confider that the inclination of

maiikind to vvickednefs is fuch, that many de-

light in the difgrace of others, though them-

felves fuffer by it.—Thus they curb the pride of

thofe who would triumph in a capacity of ag-

gravating the calamities of their neighbours. At
the fame time, they find it neccilitry to be "u.'atci)-

fnl, to prevent the abufe oi power, and to fliicld

themfelves from oppreffion, whether it fliall hap-

pen to come from the commoner or the lord, the

peafant or the prince. No man was ever a ty-

rant, but through the means of the flattery oify-

cophants ; and the proftitution of common ho-

nefty and courage, to the vileft purpofes. Yet
difcontent which is not jujl, but contrary to truth

and candour, ftrikcs at the vitals of government,

and undermines the foundation on which liberty

is built.

D. How are common mortals to diftinguifh in

critical cafes .?

F. It generally cofts more pains to miftake,

than to difcover the true line of duty. Good and

bad things are fo blended in the world it fome-

times requires age and experience to difcover the

truth, and form right notions : Power, in this

trading country, is the companion of riches.

Alany are rich ; and confequcntly poivcr is di-

vided, and become in a great meafure a fecurity

to liberty. If this divifion occafionaliy creates

fome confufion, from a prefumption in the.wealthy,

that they have a title to take the reins of go-

vernment into their own hands ; it fer\es at lead

for one to check the other. From the nature of

our government, we are fubjecl to be mifled by

fearing without reafon, as well as by trufting

wantonly. If our manners do not keep pace

with the true fpirit of our government, the ge-

nerous uprightnefs of liberty may fink into bafe-

nefs ; and both governors and governed be reduced

to the fame bad fituation. There muft be candour

and uprightnefs on both fides. Would you treat

a minijler offlate with fcurrilous language, for

not doing That which you do not chufe to truft

him with the power of doing ? Yet from the

nature of our government, this cafe often hap-

pens. Give him the power that is occafionaliy

neceflary, then you will cry out, that he will make

a bad ufe of it.

D. We muft then occafionaliy fuffer fome

inconveniences.

F. Let a minifter have ever fo much wifdom,

you will hear many cry out againft the very idea

of a minifter, or leading man, though it feems,

to be morally impofTible to do without fuch an

officer : but he muft take care not to trefpafs.

D. If fears and jealoufies deprive us of fome

advantages which we might enjoy, and without

I fuch
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fuch fears and jealoufies, liberty may be the more

eafily invaded ; then we (hall always fufFcr ia

reality or imagination—
F. Till in general we become more virtuous.

In the mean while, government muft be carried

on. We may talk, and refine; but It is not

in the nature of men to enjoy all the benefits of

liberty, which good or bad minds may reprefent

;

for men are not good enough for complete keippi-

nefs. Every one experts virtne from another,

though he does not praftife it himfelf; and there-

fore challenges more than reafon can juftify.

Few things are fo foul or fair as they are repre-

fented. The greater part of us contrafl: fome

bias ; and either diminijl: or magnify evils : and

prejudices in politics are amazing things. As you

grow in years and experience, you will find it

fo ; therefore take up no opinion rajhly : Knowing

that to condemn is our national infirmity, and to

abufe each other, a common practice ; but it

ftains our national chara^er. As a Chri/Han, as

well as a fubjeft, you cannot be too cautious

how you exprefs yourfelf. If we are anfwerable

for every idle word, furely idle words againjl the

Jiate, or againjl men i/i authority, are to be an-

fwered for at the tribunal of the great Judge of

the world. To diftinguifli libertinifm from liberty,

is no vulgar taflc ; but it is the duty of every

fubjedl to learn the diftinftion : Religion and li-

berty require this at our hands. You will hear

much norfcnfe talked in the world ; and there-

fore you muft learn to fmile at what is good ; and

fhake your head at what is reported as tvil; flill

afking this comprehenfive queftion, " Jre you

fure you underjiand your fuhjell ?" Rather doubt,

than wade out of your depth ; and leave your

companions in the enjoyment of their imaginary

triumphs, rather than aggravate your fins by any

unjuft accufations. This will give your mind a

charitable frame, and flrengthen your judgment.

You have lived long enough to know, that let

who will govern us, they are generally faid to be

the men, who zrt the leajl fit to beirujled; con-

fequently we fliould truft nobody, and have no go-

vernment.

D. This is a natural conclufion : but I pre-

fume there are times when people's minds are

quiet, and that there is no danger. I am fure the

moral part of your advice is good ; and that our

religion teaches us many things with regard to

government which we do not obferve.

F. We are apt to talk more according to the

humour of the day, than the reai evils of it. It

we are not fucctfsful in war ; or if any great po-

litical queftion be agitated, it is our cuftom to

abufe miniflers of ftate, in the fame manner as it

is the cuftom of the Turks to ftrangle theirs.

Every nation has its humour : to complain capri-

cioufly, is ours. This is the confequence oi abuf-

ing the liberty we enjoy. We tdlk of what wc
do, and rather than give up our pretenlions to

politics, we alfo talk of what we do not under-

ftand.

D. Government co?nesfrom God ; and therefore

we fhould be more cautious.

F. He is the great Governor, as well as the

Creator of the world ; and therefore fome think,

that the poiuer of earthly fovtreigyis fhould be like

his, unlimited : but this is a vain and wicked con-

ceit ; becaufe the goodnefs and juftice of men
cannot poffibly be like That of the Almighty.

To reafon from facts : if we confider the ferviJe

ftate into whitli mankind are funk over a great

part of the earth, particularly in Afta and Africa,

the arguments for defpotic power wear a hideous

countenance, and are totally inadmiffible. Feat

is one of the ftrongcft paflions in the human
breaft : extinguifh this in any man, and what

muft follow :— that he may do what he pleafes

without puniftimcnt ? This is the cafe when
people refign themfelves up to the rule and guid-

ance of one man, though he be a monjler in hu-

man fhape.

D. I fee the danger of refigning ourfelves im-

plicitly, as I do of complaining wantonly, left We
be punifhed, as the nations of old have been.

F. The hiftory of mankind, particularly of

the Jews, furnilhes abundant proof how the

Almighty refents a pcrverfe conduct. Where
power is lodged, refpeiSl is due to the perfon irj

whom it is vefted : and not to do jujlice to our

rulers, is in efFe6l doing inpijlice to ourfelves.

Our liberty is fo well fecured, it may ftand the

fliocks and changes of time ; but if the whole na-

tion were depraved, it could not be ruled without

a rod of iron. The virtuous and the quiet now
fave the vicious and unjuft. In general we com-

plain of the v/ant of national virtue ; but there

are many among us, who, if it were rtecefiTary to

call them forth in defence of liberty, would de-

vote to it every drop of blood in their veins.

D. Some of us feem to miftake their own hu-

mour for liberty.

F. To entertain a true fenfe of liberty, we
H fe 2 ihould
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fliould confider vhat we owe to juftice, as com-

prehending the duties of hum.inity. Jujlice and

liberty are I'uch united friends, all the powers on

earth cannot f.parate them : they combine in

defence of the rights of mankind : Heaven has

ordained this union, and they will live and die

tooether. Afk your own heart if you act jujily,

in all your feveral relations, in order to know if

you behave rcfpeiSlfully to liberty.

D. But perftil juftice, you fay, is not the at-

tribute of man.

F. No : nor perfe5i liberty his condition !

There is perfeci liberty in the fervice of God, but

in this, we are always defe£live ; and though

perfeil juftice is not our attribute, to be jufl to

the utmoft of our abilities, is our glory ! You

may conceive what a ftate the world would be

in, if there were no judges appointed by laws, to

execute juftice and judgment in the earth. Li-

berty and government fliould be underftood with

us to mean the fame thing. We boaft that we

live under ^ free government, or a fyftcm of laws

calculated to preferve freedom : this is our pro-

per inheritance : it is the honour of our condition

2iS fubjcfls ; and it fhould be the joy of our hearts!

But all thefe are but mere words, till wc apply

them to real life ; for when we do not z£\.jufily,

and upon principle, we muft be rcftrained by

force, till we have fufFered the penalty of the

law : and if that penalty happens to extend to

death, then liberty and life have but one period.

D. I perceive the neceflity oi juflice in all the

concerns of life as efiential to liberty.

F. Nothing can be more obvious, than that

liberty depends on virtue and the fear of God :

and how can this be cxprefTed fo well, as by be-

ing fair in our dealing ; tender towards each

other ; ready to ferve them at the hazard of our

blood ; and conftant in our obedience to laws,

and thofc who have authority over us ? If any

a£l a diiTerent part, the rod of the magiftrate

will reach them ; or how are we to be guarded

againfl: rapine and vicle>icc ?

CONVERSATION X.

The dangerous effeiis cf a corrupt heart, and a turbulent difpofition toivards government. Taxation efj'en-

iial to government, and the prefervatton of liberty. Fable of the belly, and the members of the body.

The folly of rich men hunting after great offices. The untoward fituation of mini/iers ofJlate. Ko

indulgence a cotnpenfationforfreedom. Fable of the wolf aral the mafliff.

D. 1 T is truly unreafonable ; and (hews the

weaknefs, as well as wickednefs of man-

kind ! To dLf:re to be free, yet ufe my freedom

to the injury of another, can be reconciled upon

no principle of common honcfly,

F. Juii as v;ell may one pretend to ferve God

with an upright heart, yet fear nothing but the

gallows, as to make prctenfions to fradoniy and

violate jujiice. The firft lefibn we learn in the

.fchool of true liberty, is to defend the freedom of

our fellow-fubjccls, as well as our own ; not only

with regard to their perfons, but alfo with refpedl

to their opinion, though it fliould happen to differ

fj-om our own ; but for a man to rob or opprefs

bis neighbour, or pradtife private frauds, aiid at

the tmie tiiae tell us he is ready to die for public

liberty, I conclude that he is a mad man, or 3

grofs impoftor. As to opinion, if it diflurbs the

peace, the laws will interpofe ; but you may be

alTured, that as temperance is the great prefervativs

of health, juflice is the chief fupporter of liberty.

We are happy beyond all other nations ; not only

with regard to the excellency of our laws, but

that in the decifions of our contefts ior property,

our judges are fo diftinguifhed for their purity

and incorruptibility.

D. Yet many of us, I fear, h,ive fo little vir-

tue, as to feekoccafion for tormenting our neigh-

bour, rather than exercife our humanity to avoid

vexing or difpleafing him.

F. You know, Mary, that our holy religion

obliges us to ad: upon fuch principles of mutual

aficclion-
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affccfllon as ncccfliirily promote the peace and

happintfs of life. , And in the fame degree that

we depart from them, fo as to create pain, trou-

ble, or lofs to our neighbour, we expofc our-

fclves, in fonic cafes, to the rigour of human

laws : but we always oftl-nd againft the divine

law, and fubjci5l ourfclv.'S to th« rtfentnients of

heaven.

D. I fee how wonderfully our rcUglou is cal-

culated for the happinefs of mankind in this

world, as well as 1'hac v/hich is to come :

—

and that generally punifhments by our laws, are

fuited to crimes.

F. Generally it is (o. You fee, in fome cafes

I think we are too fevere ; in others ours laws

are defective. Some fubjeiS thcmfelves to im-

prifonmcnt; others to corporal punifhment: fome

forfeiting their lives, are cut off" from the face of

the earth, not only as offenders, v/ho are julliy

condemned by fentence of the lav.'s, but becaufe

the fafety of good fubjeils depends on the re-

moval of fuch dangerous perfons. As to thofe

who clamour, and breed riots, though theyfliould

he Jomethues hi the right in fubjlanee ;
yet, in the

manner of {hewing it, they often render the re-

medy worfc than the difeafe. Do you remember

hov/ the royal Pfalmift prays to be delivered from
" the raging of the fea ; the noife of the waves ;"

and to this he adds, " the ir.adnefs of the peo-

ple 'i

''

D. There are feveral pafTages, in which he

mentions the waters that overwhelmed him ; what

did he mean ?

F. He compares the rafhnefs of the multitude

to an inundation.—There were many and great

rebellions againfl his government : and he often

alludes to the madnefs of popular tumults, in

which men diftinguifh as little as the waves of

the fea. We have lately feen an inli.ance of

this, in thofe frantic wretches, who demoliflied

Thomas Bolt's mill, and the flour in it, at the very

moment the price of bread was very high.

D. This was a proof of madnefs, as there

was fo much lefs flour in confequence of their

extravagance.

F. Injufiice, whether it be committed by pre-

tenders to liberty, or by a defpotic povjer, on the

part of the rulers of the land, is injujhce : and

froni whatever quarter it conies, it is arbitrary

government, and tends to eftablifli it on the ruins

of liberty. I have told you very often, that let

people pretend v.'hat they pleafe, they can be

{a) Mcnenius

ruled only by the rrcfon of laws, or by force.

When once arbitrary power is cftablifhcd, let it

come from ever fo bafe a principle, or mean a

quarter, hiftory furniflies abundant evidmce,
that fulijcdts generally fubmit to it.

D. Were it not more eligible to die, contend-

ing for liberty ?

F. To reafon from faiSt : the perverfenefs of

fome in rendering them vieious and lav/ltfs, has

deftroyed the common liberty of a nation. It is

difficult fometimes to determine from what caufcs

the greatofl mifchiefs proceed ; though in general

we cannot too often reHcft, that no luife man ever

expected perfection in any thing:—no juft judge

ever determined witliout deliberate council :—no
able politician ever defpifed the advantages of

good laws ;—no wife m.an cvcrafFefted to be in-

attentive to the beauties of fuch lav.'S :— and
furely no honejl man ever employed himfelf in

finding faults, or exercihng his wits to evade laws

made for the common good, for the fake of his

private emolument. You will hear many talk

high of what they would do for liberty
; yet

they oppofe^oj^ laivs, or fee them violated ; or

do nothing towards rendering them effectual to

the ends for which they were framed : Do fuch

people deferve to be free ? Of all the intercfting

concerns of government, nothing is more impor-

tant than taxation. We could be of no confe-

quence to the world without it. Indeed we could

have no liberty ; for if we did not defend our-

felves, by means of taxation, a foreign enemy
would take our country : and would fuch enemy
leave us free to pay, or not to pay taxes ? Inhere

is a celebrated flory in relation to the foolifhnefs

of fubjecls, in not underftanding their own in-

tereft. A dangerous tumult once arofe amono-

the citizens of Rome on account of certain taxes,,

which the fenate thought abfolutely necefiary for

the prefervation of the Romanflate. Upon which,
the firft officer, being the conful for the year ((?),

was deputed to appeafe them. He accordingly

addreffed them in thefe words : " My friends

and countrymen, attend to my words. It ones
happened, that the members of the human body,,

taking fome exceptions at the condudt of the

belly, refolved no longer to grant him the ufual

iupplies. The tongue fud, in a feditious fpeech,

aggravated their grievances : and after highly

extolling the activity and diligence of the hands

and teet, fet forth how hard and unreafonable it

was, that the fruits of thsir labour fhould be

fxiiiandcredt

Agrippa.
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fquandereJ away upon the infat'iablc cravings of

a fat and indolent paunch, which was entirely

iifelefs, and unable to do any thing towards help-

ing himfelf. This fpecch was received with

unanimous applaufe by all the members. Im-

mediately the hands declared, they would work

no more ; the feet determined to carry no fur-

ther the load of guts with which they had hi-

therto been opprefled ; nay, the very teeth refufed

to prepare a fingle morfel more for his ufe. In

this diftrefs, the belly befought them to confider

maturely, and not foment fo fenfelefs a rebellion.

" There is none of you," fays he, " can be

ignorant, that whatfoever you beftow upon me,

is immediately converted to your ufe, and dif-

perfed by me for the good of you all, into every

limb." But he remonlhated in vain ; for during

the clamours of pajfton, the voice of reafon is al-

ways difregarded. it being therefore impofTiblc

for him to quiet the tumult, he ftarvcd for want

of their afliftance, and the body wafted away to

a fkeleton. The limbs grown weak and lan-

guid, were fenfible at laft of their error, and

would fain have returned to their refpeftivc du-

ties ; but it was now too late ! death had taken

pofleflion of the whole, and they all perifhed to-

gether !

"

D. A moft natural and happy conceit to con-

trince people of the necfjjlty ofgovernment, and of

lubmiffion to taxes ! It could not fail of opening

the eyes of the multitude.

F. You fee, Mary., how neceflary it is to fup-

port tht Jlate, in order to prcferve every indivi-

dual that compofes it. And is it not probable,

that the more decent regard we fhew to/lcitefmen,

the mere able and willing they will be to regard

KJ, by {hewing the ftricler attention to their duty?

If I love a virtuous man, I fhall certainly do

more for him, than for a worthlcfs, quarrelfome

fellow, who takes pains to difoblige me. You
may imagine, that every able ftatefman makes

\a.rge aWowances for political blirdnefs : and if he

cannot reftore the multitude to their perfeiijight,

by the kindnefs of Providence, and the inter-

vention of accidents, he may at leafl: lead the peo-

ple out of danger. If we judge from events, we
fhould be aS candid on one fide of the queftion,

as the other ; and give praife where there is me-

rit. When I think ferioully on this fubjecl,

the pre-eminence of thofe who rule over us, ap-

pears only as a fuperior folicitude for the common
good, fubject to numberlcfs cares and inquietudes.

In other refpcfls, they arc but as people who live

in affluence. The power of dircding a nation's

revenues, cfpecially when they grow fliort, and

of difpofing of offices, which give bread to thou-

fands who work hard for it, as well as for fome

who do no Iribour, change not the nature and

dependencies of man. We fhould prcferve fome

corners in our hearts for compaflion for thofe

above us, as v/ell as them who move in a lower

fphere. Do you imagine that great officers do

not feel grief from diiobcdient children, and flied

as copious tears as other people ? Sorrow and

pain, and all the gloomy pomp of ficknefs, wait

on them, as well as on in. They make wills, and

appoint exL-cutors, and go through all the folemn

parade of common mortals. As to their peculiar

circumftances in difpofing of offices ; among thofe

they reallv ferve, how fev/ think they have enough^

or fh?w due gratitude ! And many whom they

cannot ferve, load them with reproaches !

How often do they difguife their thoughts for

fear they fhould offend; and decline the duty

they dare not perform ! Is this a ftate to be en-

vied ?

D, According to your defcription, it is rather

to be avoided.

F. Mankind are apt to miftake, in thinking

the high reverence fliewn to office, is refpeiSt to

the officer : and if it were, what would it be

really worth to him ? We muft bring things to

the heart : if I were s.fhnef;itan, inilead oiz.far-

mer, what would it avail me to h^. told, " Sir,

you are great, noble, and happy," when the

man who tells me fo, misrht wilh me hang-ed ?

but fuppofing he were fincere, I might, notwith-

ftanding his fine word?, feel myfelf encircled

clofe with all that conftitutes the difquiet, the

anxiety, and ivrctchednefs of a common mortal.

The coodnefs or true greatnefs of a man, confifts

not in his external circumftances, nor in the

number of heads which are uncovered at his ap-

proach :— nor is it the common appendages of

attendants and dependants, which can afford any

folid fatisfaiflion. Judgment, knowledge, dif-

patch in bufinefs, virtue, and right principles of

aiftion, can alone make up a man's character,

deferving the name of good or great.

D. How comes it that fo many, who are faid

to have large independent fortunes, pulh forward

for great offices ?

F. Some, becaufe they are not fo rich, as they

are thought to be ; Othersj becaufe they are

covetous.
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covetous. Some love bufincfs ; but in general,

thole who might a£t as petty fovcreigns on their

own domain, and difpenfe their bounty like the

miniftors of heaven, have acquired fuch a vitiated

talle, they are not fatisfied, but leave us to take

care of ourfclves : and although they have not

been trained to piihlic bufmefs, yet they muft

needs be mini/iers ofjlute.

D. What can their motives be ?

F. Ambition ! Some may gratify this pafHon

very properly : I fpeak only of thofc who ought

to confult the public good, by correfting the

morals of the people, on which fuch good depends.

And he who exercifes himfelf in promoting the

virtue and integrity of a village, a town, or dif-

tricl, may bid much fairer to promote public fe-

licity, than he who is contending for an office,

which perhaps may be much better filled by ano-

ther, who has it not in his power to aft the fame

part with regard to fuch dependence ; but with

refpeft to the inconfiflent conduift of men, there

is nothing fo wonderful, as that we fliould

wonder at any thing that is palling in the world ;

but leaft of all ftiould we be furprized, that in

this commercial country, grown luxurious by

fuccefs, we fhould become as mercenary as the

moft flavifh part of mankind are generally found

to be. In Spain, the grandees fcrve the king for

an antient ftipulated appointment, not higher

than the wages of Ibme domeftics in England.

I fbould rather fay, "with fuch appointment, and

for the honour of being near the perfon of the

ibvereign, and taking their fliare in the weight of

his government. As to our indigent nobility or

commoners, who have talents, or the art of

making others believe fo, they are often as hungry

ss the ICOIf in the fable : but they have not the

lame notions of freedom.

D. What is That ?

F. By the great caution of the fliepherd, the

wolf, becoming half-flarved, ftrollcd in the way

of a well-fed maftifF. The wolf being too weak

to 3(3: upon the olFenfive, thought it moft pru-

dent to accoft honeil: Towfer in a friendly man-

ner ; and among other civilities, congratulated

him on his goodly appearance. " Why, yes,"

returned the maftifF, " I am indeed in tolerable

cafe ; and if you will follow me, you may foon

be altogether in as good a plight." The wolf

pricked up his ears at the propofal, and requefted

to be informed what he muft do. to earn luch

glentiful meals. " Very little," replied the ma-

fliff;
" only drive av7ay beggars ; carefs my

mafter ; and be civil to lois family." To thefe

condition?;, the hungry v/oif had no ohjcclion,

and very readily confented to follow his new ac-

quaintance, wherever he would conduct him.

As they were trotting along, the w^Z/'obftrvcd,

that the hair was worn in a circle round his

friend's neck, which raifcd his curiofity to en-

quire what was the occafion of it. " Nothing,"

anfwcred the maftilT, " or a mere trip : perhaps

the collar to which my ch:iin is foiT>etimes fal-

tened." " Chain I
" n plied the wolf with much.

furprize; " it fhould Iccm then, that you are

not permitted to rove about where and when you.

pleafe." " Not ahvays," returned Towfer, hang-

ing down his head ;
" but what does that fig-

nify?" " It fignifics fo much," rejoined the

wolf, " that I am refolved to have no fhare in

your dinners : half a meal with liberty, is in my
eftimation preferable to zfuH one without it."

D. This fable fecms to carry with it its own

moral : but ftill it is the condition of the greatelt

part of mankind to be in a iFate of fervitude to

each other.

F. True : and the great fi,cret is to make it

cafy.—There is a pleafure in a willing fervicf,

when it is well accepted; but is not a competency

without reftraint, better than great affluence with,

it ? We all naturally love to do that which is

moft agreeable to our feveral tempers and dil-

pofitions.

D. Of all flaveries, fubjeclion to indolence,

or an incapacity of knowing how to employ our

time, is the worft in my opinion.

F. So it ftiould be. For the fame reafon, de-

pendence made ufeful to mankind, though it be

attended with drudgery and fome mark of office, is

infinitely preferable to a flothful, worthlefs in-

dependence. Human nature is the fame in prince

or been-ar. To the virtuous of all conditions,,

labour generally becomes a pleafure : and it i3

the happinefs of a great part of mankind, though

they do not acknowledge it, to be conflrained to

labour. Many who think themfelves wretched,

becaufe they are obliged to work fo much, let

the quality of the labour be what it may, might

find themfelves more wretched, if they had no

bufinefs to attend to. Active perfons in private

or public life, whether they work ioT fomething,

or for nothing, work they will : but this is rarely

the cafe of men in the higheft offices. The

oiSces are generally coveted for the snuJuments-y.

and;
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and the emoluments for the pleafures and amufe-
ments they furnifli. Let the puhl'c bufinefs be

executed as it may, it is our lot to labour : and

the better we perform our tafk, the more grace-

fully f}iall we throw our rjiite into the treafury

of public fafety and happinefs, whiift wc pro-

mote our own ; flill attentive to thofc duties

which afFord us the joyful profpcdts of glory in

That kingdom which fadcth not away.

CONVERSATION XI.

Every nation jealous of Us llhcrty. The extjlence of a people depends on their moral condiiSl. The
declarations tnade in Scripture concerning the Providence of God, in refpeit to his proteSIian of nations.

The dejiru£livc effeSis of bribery in the cleSlion of reprefentatives. Aioral konejly the guardian fpirit

cf liberty.

D. 'T~'HE notions which you entertain of li-

berty, differ much from the cotnjnon opi-

nion. Thofc who talk moft about it, and ex-

prefs their yi'rtri fo ftronglv, feem to eiiioy little

more than the pleafure of talking, whiift they

fufF:r the pain offearing.

F. Aye, Mary : but the ftrangeft part of the

ftory is, they fear That Icafl, which is the moft

dangerous, the ecrruptio?! of their oivn inamirrs.

Faithfulnefs in the fervice of God and our coun-

try, banifhepy^ijr, cherifhes prudence, warms the

heart., enlivens the fancy, and difFufes con, Tort

through the whole community. True liberty

is in its nature courageous, not timid, it is tlie

abufe of it in our own perfons, which makes us

{c iealous and fearful. Do you not obferve, that

whenever you do a wrong thing, you grow fear-

ful t The terror of human laws, and of that

invifible power which prefides over the world,

flartles us. It is true, fcarce any other nation in

Europe, has prefcrved its freedom in fo eminent a

degree, as this has done; and therefore watch-

fulnefs becomes fo much the lefs nectflary to the

people of other countries. But you are not to

imagine, but that upon every new mode of op-

preflion, they are alarmed : and a fpirit of re-

fentment among thofe we call flaves, often ex-

tends to murder. So jealous are mankind of what

goes by the common name of liberty ! I have heard

it faid by a foreigner.^ that we make ourfclvcs

dupes to our own fars ; intimating, that if we
had lefs liberty, we fhould have more happinefs

;

but "ive do not chufe to truft to any fuch event.

But ftill we talk of more freedom than really docs,

or can exift, unlcfs we were all much lefs vicious

than Wc appear to be. This may be exemplified

in many inftances, with regard to the execution

of laws, and the correftion of abufes.

D. V/e efteem our own form of government

the iroft happy of any in the world : and for

the r ft we fliall be more or lefs happy, as we are

all more or lefs virtuous. Pray, are v/e never

apprehenfive of danger from a foreign enemy }

F. Danger there always is in time of war.

But the earth, or at leaft Europe and America, is

now fo divided, that mankind have not the fame

temptations to enflave each other, as they had in

ancient times : not but \aft tra<5ls of land on the

continent of Europe, change their mafters very

often. Happily for us, being iflanders, though

we are expofed to all who have fiiips, yet we are

guarded by that large and deep moat, the fea.

Z). But we occafionally acquire new dominions

from other ftates.

F. Such as we have had juft claims to. .

Some nations aepend on their fwords, to make

others tributary to them ; we truft to commerce.,

and the arts cfpeace, by which every nation may
be benefited ; and fo long as we endeavour to

live in peace ivith mankind, as thefubjecfs of God,

the common ruler of all, we may hope he will

preferve our country : nor can we, without the

cleareft violation of truft in his providence, aiSl

upon any other principle. The defence of ju/t

rights, is the plea of every nation, when they go

to war. But ffill there is a moral principle which

reigns in a greater or lefs degree : and there feems

to bs » guardian fpirit, the minifter of Heaven,

which
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which afls as the defender of a people, fo long

jls they maintain a degree of virtue ; or a deftroy-

ing agent, which chaftifes nations when they give

thcmielvcs up to work wickednels.

£). When we pray that the councils of the

nation may be for the advancement of the glory

of God, the protection of his church, and the

fafety, honour, and welfare, of oiu" fovereign,

and his kingdoms ; we implore his mercy, that

truth and jullice, religion and piety, and as a

confequence, peace and happincfs may be 'j/?</-

UiJJicd among us, for all generations.

F. True : and we beg this in no lefs a name

than that of Jefiis Chrijl, the mighty Prince of

Peace, and our defender againfi: all the powers of

darkncfs. I hope we mean what we fay, when

we pray.

D. This is of the nature of a folemn engage-

ment on our part to promote thefe ends ; to re-

fpeft, honovir, and obey the laws of our coun-

trv, as the only means of fupporting the glory of

it, and the worftiip of the true God. . But I

fear we often forget our engagement.

F. Few of us confidcr vvliat hath already hap-

pened, and God only knows what may happen

again, if we do not walk n\ his fear. There

never was a people more credulous or incoiijiaut

than we have been, at fome periods of our hilfory

;

nor any that hath been tried in a more fignal

manner, as you will judge from our nunieyons

wars, our tempers and inclinations ; yet by the

kindnefs of Heaven, v/e remain a people, and a

powerful nation.

D. We are more knowing now, and I hope

more virtuous, than in the times you allude to.

F. At no time fhould we open our ears to

every one who comes with liberty in his mouth,

unlefs we have good reafon to think he hath z>ir-

tue in h+s heart. We have every good thing to

hope for, fo long as we are jujl and honejl ; and

every thing that is bad to fear, when we depart

from this principle. Nations fubjecl: to arbitrary

power, fo long as they are governed by good and

wife men, may be happy ; though they aft upon

a more fervile principle. Our politieut as well

as moral (ccKiniy , depends, in a more di{liii2;uilhed

manner, on the virtue of individuals, ^^'e ofttn

fee, that the gieat events and difpcnfations of

Providence, in the oeconomy and govennnent of

mankind, depend upon their own conduit ; for

God will vifit the fins of the fathers upon the chil-

dren of them that hati him, and fliew mercy

Vol. II.

unto thoufands of them who give proof of

their love, by keeping his commandments. The
child often fufFtrs for the crime of his parent,

cfpecially in a national capacity. After long pro-

vocation, the pajl as well as prefent offence,

draws down almighty vengeance ; and if a peo-

ple perfdt in their iniquity, it muft at length end

in a final period of their national exiitencc.

What hath the Almighty declared on this head

from the mouth of his prophet \ " At what iu-

flant IJhallfpeak concerning a nation, to pull doivn

and to dejiroy it ; if That nation turn from their

evil, I ivill repent of the evil that I thought to do

unto them." So on the other hand, when the Al-

mighty intended good, he fays, " At what injlant

I ft:all fpeak concerning a nation,— to build and ti

plant it,— if it do evil in my fight, then I will re-

pent of the good whereivith I faid I zuculd benefit

them."—Thefe are expreflions accommodated to

our weak apprehenfions, fignifying the difference

of events, with regard to us. " Good parents

and good princes, without any change of opi-

nion, with regard to virtue or vice, encourage or

difcourage their rcfpective children, or fubjects,

according as they change their behaviour for the

better, or the luorfe. Laws made by the greateft

human wifdom, cannot take notice of the repent-

ance of great malefactors, in the cafe of capital

crimes ; becaufe it is impoffible for fuch wifdom to

difcern when the repentance \s fincere; and con-

fcquently it is altogether unfifc, to trull to anj^

pretences of That kind ; but God, who fees the

inward difpofitions of men s hearts, judges always

according to the reality of thofe difpofitions, and

difpenlbs his rewards and puniihments accord-

ingly." With refp.dt to our liberty, or our ex-

iftence as a nation, it as furely depends on virtue^

as your health depends on your temperance > As
a nation, we may not be ruined in a year, nor

your health totally decay in a day; but in the

end, vice will certainly dcltrov one, as intemper-

ance the other. In this view, what fliall we fay

of that tragedy which, for a long time paft, has

been aiTted every feventh year, when lo many of

us were ufed to Jell our country to the beft bidder^

la\ing wafte that common truth and honefty,

without which no nation can ha.'e the lealt title

to liberty ?

D. I hope thofe days are paft. I have heard

it faid, that ou\- forefathers paid thofe who repre-

fented them in parliament,

F. And with good rcalon ; for the charge was

I i attended
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attended with expertce, as^wtll as labour. Not-

withftanding the great rcafon we have to boafl of

the fuperior excellency of our conftitutipn ; like

the feveral parts of nature, it hath in its bowels,

the feeds of its own diilolutlon. The people

jiaturally wifh to be their own guardians ; but

you fee how prettily they guarded theirj.lvcs.

Alany appeared to maicc no other diftinclion,

than who would bid higheft for their vote. Was
this afling like a free people? Could it poffibly

be attended with any happy confequences to

liberty ?

D. It was rather receiving the zvages offin

in the fervice of the devil, with a view to intro-

duce _/7(:/'tr/-^.

F. Even io, my daughter !

D. Yet I do not fuppofe that till our reprefen-

tatives are retrained from giving, in general, our

confciences will revolt againft taking.

F. Common-fenfe wouM guide all mortals, when

cuflom does not tyrannize over them. So long as

a people depend on virtue for their freedom, cor-

ruption muft verge on flavery. What a fhame it

was to take a bribe for doing a common duty,

or to take one for not doing it ; behaving like

flaves, by afting againft the fenfe of our own

minds 1 If the mem.ber is chofen without a bribe,

he will be the more free to give his voice tor

That which he believes to be our real interejl,

and we fliall receive the reward of national feli-

city, or punifli him if he is capricious. Good

and honcji meafures being purfued, party preju-

dices will ceafe to interrupt the public wel-

fare ; and our politics and religion become one

and the fame objcft, in praSiice, as they really

are in their own nature.

D. Yours is very found dodlrine ; but the

guineas glittered more in their eyes, than the

diftant rewards of virtue, on which you build

your argument. The pleafure, purchafed with

this money, made them drunk with joy, for the

frefent hour, and they did not think of the

next.

F. For the prefent hour indeed !—That they

were pleated, I make no doubt, or they would

have declined the gift ; though 1 believe many
having a degree of remorfe, fought their mind's

relief in cujlom, and others in drunkennefs. Being

intoxicated and infatuated, they did not perceive

that they were teaching their children to fell

their birthright for a mefs of pottage. They did

not ditcern that they inftruded their wivesy their

fons, ihclr fcrvants, and their daughters iVo, to

love ill-gotten gains, and to expcft bribes in feme

form or other, for doing the common duties of

life, or to do any other evil fer the fake of money.

—The arch corrupter of mankind, full com-

miflioned from the regions of darknefs, could not

have found out a more certain way of fpoiling a

nation of Its choiccft enjoyments in peace, plenty,

znA freedom, than by bribery and corruption. ' In.

fhort it accuftomed them to do any thing for mo-
ney. Do you not imagine that tkit butcher,

brewer, or baker, who might have no vote in

themfelves, yet they think they have a fhare

in the wages of fuch proftitution ? How many
enormous charges have been made beyond

all bounds of decency, as well as common ho-

ncfty, as if the occafion warranted the grofleft

inJLiflicc. This praclice played havock with the

morals of the people at large.

D. And did not the reprefentatives themfelves-

lavifh hundreds of thoufands on the occafion of

their elections, diftrefling their families from ge-

neration to generation ?

F. I have known in my time more than a

fcore of opulent families reduced to beggary by

this pernicious practice. They thought theyf

fhould be benefited by getting into a fhare of

the government of their country, whether by fair

means or foul. I remember a young nobleman,,

with whofe parents my mafter was well ac-

quainted, enjoying a good character, and a

princely fortune, plunge himfelf into inextrica-

ble poverty. By contcfting an election with^

another nobleman with a larger income, he de-

prived himfelf of the means of a fubfiilence.

D. Was it a matter of great moment to them,,

or to the public ?

F. It fignified nothing, either to them or the

pu-blic, whether A or B was the reprefentative..

But according to our conftitution, tbefe peers

ought not to have interfered. However they

punifhed themfelves feverely. Never did greater

folly reign in any civilized or uncivilized nation,,

than this of contending to fuch great lofs and

damage.

D. Some, f- prefume, were enriched by bri-

bery.

F. Enriched, my child ! It feems to have oc-

cafioned more bankruptcies than can be ima-

gined. By diftracling the people with rioting

and drunkennefs, whilfl it deliroyed the fortunes

of the great, as it were in zjiorm of corruption,

jnftead
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inflead of promoting mhijlry, and making peace

and plenty fmile, it difcouragcd fobrUty and the

Jmr of God; the profufion ot'expence producing

no other harveft than hlajled morals^ and fickhj

difcontent,

D. Has the cuftom prevailed for any great

number of years ?

F. It feams to have reigned triumphant under

five or fix parliaments, even to be adopted as a

principle, that there could be tio government

vjithotit it. This fuppofition was built on fo

rotten a foundation, that we now behold the

contrary, and that there can be no government

zuith it. We beheld the whole fabric giving

wav, and it might be feared would tumble to the

ground. To give you a clear notion of the per-

nicious cfttdts of this cuftom, I remember to

have heard Charlotte Canvas fpeaking of her huf-

band fay, " My Stephen, though no faint, has

been often in danger of having his brains beaten

out by his great zeal in parliament elections. He
ufed formerly to get five or ten guineas for his

vote ; but he neglecSted his cuftomers, fo much

* for the good of his country, as he called it, that

his country has been often in danger of having

his family to fupport by the parifh rates. He
was fo often intoxicated in drinking healths to

his candidates, that he almoft ruined his own
conftitution. In a word, he contradted fuch hi-

deous habits, that we were great lofers by his

bribes at the year's end. I am therefore very

glad to find that gentlemen are come to their

fenfes, and will no longer give us money in that

vile way : but I hope as they grow more vir-

tuous, they will (hew it by relieving our real

diftreffes, when increafe of family, or want of

work, ficknefs, or old age, fhall bring us hard on

death's door. When they know that we are be-

come virtuous ; or we know that they are fo,

and leave oft' this curfed trick, we fhall mu-

tually have a much better opinion of each

other."

D. Charlotte feems to have a right notion of

the thing.

F. My mafler ufed to fay, that the good peo-

ple of England are very apt to go aftray after

Jlrange inventions ; but again recover the true

path. We are all fenfible that there is nothing

of fo much confequence to our happinefs, as

our government, and the admirable plan for the

prefcrvation of liberty, with which our religion

is intimately conncfled : yet are we becomr

fo beedlefs, that in our rcafoning on liberty, we
are apt to leave religion out of the queftion. It

is a bad qualification for fitting in judgment on
the rulers of the land, when we are confcious of

our own tranfgrejfion ; and to rail at a venture at

the government under which we live, at the

moment we are endeavouring to corrupt the mo-
rals of our reprefenlatives. This is as wicked as

it is childifh. And how few there are who do

not pin their faith on their leader, without any

judgment of their own.

D. Ignorance being fo much our lot, and ac-

cufation fo much our practice, it feems more fafc

to /)r(?//^ others, onzjlender tejlimony, than con-

demn them unheard.

F. This is talking very candidly, Alary : we
fliould be careful of taking up an opinion of

public meafurcs, for this plain reafon, that the

good cftl-cfs of them are not always fo imme-

diately ready at hand, as to qualify us to judge

of them. It is eafy to make a rod to fcourge

ourfelves with ; and no uncommon thing for

corruption to create an imaginary evil, and in-

dulge a refentment, as if it were real.

D. Do you think that bribery, with regard to

our reprefentatives, is the caufe of fuch falfc

judgments or evil inclinations ?

F. Whatever we do wrong, certainly tends ta

deflroy the virtue of the mind : and we may com-

plain that we cannot confide in the very perfon

whofe morals we have debauched. If we think

the perfon chofen the proper man, we ftiould not

put him to the neceffity of paying for his voice ;

and if we do not think him proper, we fhould

not give him our vote.

D. Would you not have us accept a drop of

water to moiflen the glands of our throats, left

it fhould prove a temptation to utter an affent

which the heart condemns ?

F. Every one is to ufe his own difcrctlon.

Though we are not to expcfr perflation in any

thing, we are not to ufe the means of rendering

our own condition the more wicked, which we
certainly do when we take bribes.

D. You fiiy ours is the beft government in

the world ; and yet we find it fubjecl to fuch

great abufes.

F. This is not the fault of ihe form of go-

I'crnment ; but when the people want common-

fenfe and virtue, fuch mav be the confequences.

I i 2
'

The
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The worjl government is That which is without

power to reftrain, or affords a temptation for ty-

ranny : The beji is That, in which laws are

founded in reafon and reli^^ion, and exercifed

with humanity. But we mud: not judge, as if

the perfeHion were all on our own fide ; fmce it

is evident, as in this cafe, that the merit comes

from the government rcjlraining the people, and

not the people rejhainlng the government. No-
thing has happened for a long time, which has

given me fo fmcere and heart-felt a fatisfaiStion,

as the meafurcs we are now purfuing, to deftroy,

root and branch. That poifonous growth of bri-

bery ; than which liberty cannot have a greater

ene?iiy.

CONVERSATION XII.

Caufe of the fall of the Roman flate. The loord of God declared to tnankind, zvith refpeli to the fiipport,

and the downfall of nations. The definition of the ]ewi{hj?ate evidently occafioned by their wickednefi.

Particular detail of the punifmient the Jews incurred in England in ancient times.

D. T Cannot be more perfectly convinced of

the neceflity of ftrift honefty, and the

love of each other. The lafting welfare of my
country, and the maintenance of liberty, mull

depend on them.

F. I wifli to God we were all convinced of

the fame thing, not in opinion only, but in

practice. Every good fubjeft ought to reflect fe-

rioufly, that the temporal glory of all nations has

its bounds, as the nations themfelves have their

periods of exiftcnce : and we may even jud2;e of

theirflability or decay, by their morals ; as v/e do

of the natural body by the health or counte-

nance. A fate may laft for many years ; and

the natural body only for a few days : but ti7ne

itfelfdoth not fubdue with more certainty, than

vice and inumrrdity. There is fcarce an iiiftance

in hiftory, of any great and mighty nation being

ruined, whiHl: the people maintained their vir-

tue : when they became difcontented, profligate,

and rebellious, they have been often dellroyed

root and branch !

D. We fee that vice continually brings pri-

vate perfons into m.isfortunes ; and occafions an

early death. In the end it may produce the fame

effe£t to a great number of people.

F. Very true : fuch events feldom pafs unno-

ticed ; and on enquiry we generally find that,

to all human appearance, the evil might have

been privented. In the fame manner, the mod
powerful nations, compofcd of a number of vi-

cious perfons, may bring on the fpeedy deftruftion

of their country.

D. The unrighteous, I believe, are often pre-

ferved for the fake of the true fervants of God
;

but no one can fay when a generation of men

hath filled up the meafure of their iniquity, as

did the Jews of old times.

F. No other nation has been ever cut off for

their fins in the fame manner. Though the

caufes of events are oftentimes hidden from the

eyes of mortals, hiftory proves to us, that many
nations who have become very diffolute, have

been no lefs feverely punifhed ; and fome of them

rendered remarkable examples to the whole earth.

The Romans were the mofl: famous people we
read of: they made a very confiderable figure, at

the time the great Lord of nature appeared on

the earth. The Jews, who rebelled againfl the

Mefftah, were punifhed by the fvvords of the

Romans : but thefe, in their turn, forfaking their

ancient virtue, and rigid temperance, which had

given them vidlorv over fo many nations, were

themfelves conquered, and their empire diilolved.

The Romans had been always difl:inguifhed for

their difintereftednefs, even to a contempt of

death, when the good of their country was in

queftion. This made up a moft remarkable part

of their charafter : but with the change of their

manners, they changed their fcntiments ; and the

happinefs which arofefrom a confcious integrity,

gave place to very different objects. They were

once
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once famous for an awful reverence of religion
;

avStino- upon the pcrfuafion that virtue would be

nwardftly znA vice punijhcd \xix.t:x dci\.\\. In fuch

circumftances, they feared to oft'end their gods
;

but as foon as thcfe confiderations ccal't-d to be

the rule and "uide of their lives, the fplendor of

(Ircfs ; the pomp and extravagance oi fuml'tuous

fcajis ; the grandeur of public Jheius ; and the

gratification of their pajfuns and appetites in pri-

vate, were fubllitutcd in the room of them ;

—

and then they fellfrom the pinnacle of their glory I

D. A child may conceive, that from the mo-

ment they became fo extra'vngant, they would be

perpetually quarrelling for the means of gratify-

ing their intemperance.

F. So it was, Mary : one man contended with

another, till numi>ers contended with numbers.

They had frequent bloody frays in their ftreets :

according as thtir palTions and prejudices led

them, fome fupportcd one favourite, and fome

another ; till at length the moft dreadful civil

wars broke out ; and foreign enemies taking the

advantage, this once mighty empire was divided

and fubdivided, and they ceafed to be a people.

So it hath happened with many others, and will

probably happen to the end.

D. Are there no traces of this nation, except

in hijlory ?

F. The ruins of their ancient buildings, of

which v^e have fo many pictures in England, are

yet to be feen, and appear very grar.d ; but the

delcendants of the Romans, v/ho call thcmfelves

by the fame name, are become a handful of peo-

ple, fubjecls to the pope, chiefly confifling of

priejls, painters, and mificians.

D. The fall of fo mighty a nation, was a

fall indeed ! But the Jeivs being the chofn peo-

ple of God, were yet more renowned than the

Romans.

F. R4uch more renowned, confidered in a reli-

gious view by us Chrijlians I Their hiftory, as re-

corded in the facred writings, is a ferics of moft

wonderful events ! They were led and conduiSed

by the hand of God, or felt the bitternels of his

difpleafure, according as they behaved. At every

period, from the beginning of time, we fee the

great Author of Nature difpenfing blejfings or pu-

nijhments. We know but little of the world,

before the deluge, except that it became (o abo-

minably wicked, it pleafcd the Almighty to dc-

ftrov the inhabitants of the whole earth, (one

family excepted) after it had lafted 1656 years.

From the deluge to the birth of Chriji, is a pe-

riod of 2348 years. How the earth was then

over-run with ignorance and idolatry, is an amaz-
ing confideration !

D. From the birth of Chrifi, to this time,

being 1776 years, how old does it make the

world ?

F. Thefe three periods added, s.tc five thoufand

feven hundred and eighty years. A thoufand years

in the fight of God, being but as one day, the

vaflnefs of the objecSl to our comprehenfion, only

fhews our littlenefs.

D. Yes : but what aftonifhing events have

happened in the courfe of this time !

F. You have read the facred writings : there

behold the predj£iions of prophets, and the com-

pletion of prophecies, with relation to the iniqui-

ties of nations.

D. We are not acquainted with any prophecy,

which particularly relates to ourfelves.

F. No : we only underlland that the wicked

fhall not go unpunifhcd. What I told you in

regard to our (hamelefs condudf in taking bribes^

for our votes for reprefentatives, would have come
upon us in every view,, were we to continue fo

infamous a pradice. Do you remember how the

prophet Ifaiah expoftulates on the fubject of the

folly and vanity of thofe ivho do not fear God,.

and who{e politics are not built on the foundation

of religion? He fays, " Behold, the nations

are as a drop of a bucket, and are counted as

the fmall duft of the balance! All nations

before Him are as nothing ! It is He that

fitteth on the circle of the earth, and the inha-

bitants thereof are as graflioppers : that ftretcheth.

out the heavens as a curtain, and fpreadeth thera

out as a tent to dwell in : that bringeth the

princes to nothing : he maketh the judges of the

earth as vanity."

D. This being the condition of all human
power, how ought lue to look up to Heaven,

whence our falvation comes !

F. Even fo, Mary. The Jlrength of this

world, is iceakn.fs in the fight of God ! It

fliould humble the proudijl man, and make hini

think, whether his conduiR: be acceptable in the

fight of God, or not. When the Almighty is

plcafed to fufiport a nation, and give it ftrength,

the fame prophet fays,—" Behold, I will make
thee a new fliarp threfliing inftrument haviiu'

teeth:—I'hou fliall threrti the mountains, and

beat them fmall ; and fhalt make the hills as
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chaff:—Thou flialt fan tliem, and tlie wind

fliall carry them away ; and thou flialt rejoice in

the Lord, and glory in the Holy One oiJJ-

rael!"

D. Very grand ! Doth the prophet fpeak

of thofe who are enemies to God, though they

fhould be as ftrong as mountains ?

F. So I underfland : hut this fcems alfo to al-

lude to the coming of the great Lord and Ruler

of the earth, Jeftts Chrijl, who brought down

laws from heaven, which obfcrved, quench all

the fires of wrath and contention among men.

The prophet fays, *' He fliall bring forth jtidg-

ment unto truth : he fliall not fail, nor be dif-

couraged, till he fliall hnve ft-t judgment in the

earth : and the ij/fs fhall wait for his laws !

"

D. What is the meaning of this pafiage, with

xefpeift to the government of mankind, and the

cftablifliment of kingdoms ?

F. Our ijland has long fince owned his fo-

vereignty : how flie hath rebelled againfl: him, is

terrible to think of! The prophet meant, that

Cbrijl will make the truth and juftice of his

caufe appear againft all adverfaries ; and at length

obtain a complete vi£lory ovei them ; and that

his followers would propagate his gofpel, and not

be difcouraged by any difficulties. Accordingly

we find this is the only way of eftablifhing folid

jujlice zrA judgment in the earth, upon the prin-

ciples of the religion of Chrijl. Every paffage

almoll through the facred writings proves, that

in length of time, God will dejlroy thofe who

are difobedient, and fet up thofe who obferve his

laws : and accordingly we find, that although

many bad people have been faved, for the fake of

a few j-Wones ; yet, when the had prevailed to

a certain high degree, they have all perifhed, and

the name of a nation hath been blotted out.

The Jews are at this day a landing monument

of his vengeance !

D. Their wickednefs could never be equalled

by That of any other nation upon the earth !

F, Their punifhment, when 'Jerufalem was

taken by the Rr,mans, by famine, and civil broils ;

the flaughtcr of each other, as well as by the

enemy ; and the anguilh with which they were

feizcd, during the fiege, make a detail as melan-

choly as was ever related by hiftorians :—Their

difperfion over the earth ; and likewife their fe-

pai-ation from the people under whofe govern-

ment they live, are full of wonder ! There is

jfomething highly deferving of our notice, in the

circumftances of the Jews, as a nation, which

correfponds with ancient prophecies. I dcfirc

you will take notice : They have been now dif-

perfed over the earth, ainong Chrijlhrns, Maho-
metans, and Pagans, for more ihzn feventeen hun-

dred years : during this time, the Almighty hath

not permitted them to collc<5l themfelves into a

body, or form any government, notwithftanding

fo great a part of the earth is uninhabited. Their

defcendants who live among us, faid to he chiefly

of the tribe of Judah, and others of Manajfeh,

maintain their particular cuftoms and manners :

they neither keep the fnmt fahbath-day, nor eat

the flefh of animals killed after the fame manner
^

as we do. They do not mix with the world

as fotdiers, famen, or hujhandman ; and they in-

termarry only among themfelves.— In a word,

thev ftand as monuments to remind us of this

great event, though themfelves are unbelievers,

and Jllll look for That very Meffiah whom their

forefathers crucified. This difperfion hath not

been their only punifhment in their national ca-

pacity : but ftill they are referved for mercy, when
they fliall be made fenfible of their error ; for the

prophet fays, " Fear thou not, O Jacob my fer-

vant, faith the Lord, neither be difmayed, O
Ifrael ; for lo, I will fave thee from afar, and

thy feed from the land of their captivity ; and

Jacob fliall return, and fliall be in reft and quiet,

aiid none fliall make him afraid, for I am with

thee, faith the Lord, to fave thee : though I

make a full end of all nations, whither I have

fcattered thee, yet will I not make a full end of
thee; but I will correct thee in meafure, and

will not leave thee altogether unpunifhed."

D. There are many other pafi'ages in the fame

prophet, to the fame efFeft.

F. I make no doubt, the Almighty intends

to give proof to the children of men, that he is

the King, the Lord, and Governor of the world :

and if he preferves the fcattered remnant of the

Ifraelites, their not being totally wiped off the

earth, muft be intended for feme great purpofe,

with regard to the promifes made to their righte-

ous forefathers, or ior fome other difplay of his

power. The very nations among whom they

lived in their captivity, and feveral others who
received them fince their difperfion, by wicked-

nefs, or the various accidents to which mankind

are expofed, have changed their manners, their

laws and cujloms, and even their name, as others

may do before the completion of this prophecy,

even
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even f) their total extiiiiTHon : yet the Jews re-

main a diiliniSi: people, though fcattcrcd as a ?ia-

tiari.

D. One vvouid hardly think there fliould he

a Jr'M living.

F. In times of fuperftition and aibitrary

power, or. in refentment of their clandeftine

praiElices, they have been often driven from this

i)land : in milder days they found their way back

again. Our hiftory mentions, that in the reign

Xii Richard I. the ytivs of Norwich, Bury St. Ed-

mond's, Lincoln, Stamford, and Lynn, were fpoiled

of their wealth. At York, Jive hundred oi them,

befides women and children, took refuge in the

caftle, where they offered money to the Chrif-

tians to fave their lives : but being refufed, they

cut the throats of their wives and children, and

call them over the walls on the Chrillians heads ;

then burnt the caftle, and thcmfelves in it.

In the following reign. King John commanded

all the y«w, men and women, to be imprifoned,

becaufe he would have all their money. Some of

them delivered up all they had, and yet promifed

more to efcape many kinds of torment. By a

grant made by Henry III. to the inhabitants of

Neiucq/iU, it appears, that no yew was permitted

to inhabit in that town. The prejudice againft

them run fo high, that in the time of IFil-

liam the Conqueror, the EngUJh complained of

their hard treatment, by his bringing Jews into

the land, from Roan, appointing them a place

to inhabit and occupy.

In the 37th year of Henry III. among other

ftverc injuniftions, every Jew was obliged to

wear a badge upon, his breaft ; and none fuffered

to abide in any town, without the king's li-

cence ; except in towns where Jews were for-

merly wont to refide. In the year 1250, this

prince accufed the Jeivs of clipping money, and

found no lefs than three hundred guilty, forty of

whom were hanged, and the reft bought them-

felves off. The extortions on thefe unhappy

people, ran fo high, that this prince, and his

lucceffor Edward I. in the fpace of feven years,

are faid to have extor ed from them four hun-

dred and tiventy thou[and pounds. This is incre-

dible, unlefs we fuppofe they were the chief

traders in. the kingdom.

In the year 1291, Edzvnrdl. baniftied no lefs

than fifteen thoufand of them at one time, con-

filcating all th.ir cftates. Pope Innocent III. at

this time gave them toleration, but foon after

lianifticd them with very odious epithets. They
had rcfided here for 230 years, and did not return

for 364 years.

D. They fcem, in all ages, to have been

much the fame kind of people ; and generally to

have deferved the punifhments they met with.

F. They now live in peace and quiet under

our government. There are many profeffing

themfclves Chrijlians, very bad men ; but when^

Jews become fuch mifcreants, we muft not be

furprized that they fliould exceed in wickednefs :

for though the law of Mofes requires obedience

to moral precepts, the Jews ftill preferve as

many of their forms and ceremonies as their con-

dition will admit of; but the fpirit of reli-

gion is often loft in them. As they do not in-

termix with Chrijlians, by living in the fame

manner, and are employed in little or nothing

more than traffic, you may be the lefs furprized,

that fome of them fhould turn their thoughts to

very iniquitous practices. Qi late years a few
of them became houfebreakers, and upon one
occafion committed a murder. Thefe wretches-

formed an ailociation, and invited over fome of

the fame ftamp from Poland; but after feveral

robberies, a Jew had the merit of deteiSling the

villainy, and bringing the offenders to juffice :.

and the Polandcrs they had invited over, were

fent back again. The thefts committed in di-

miniftiing our coin, by whomfoever it might be-

done, have been lately difcovered to be amaz--

ingly great.

D. What other Chrijlian nations fuffer the

Jews to live amongft them ?

F. Under certain regulations they live in.

France, Italy, Holland, and feveral other Chrif-

tian countries. Their difperfton into fo many
naticnlB, and the general contempt into which they

are fallen, are not fo extraordinary as their pre-^

fervation, for fo many ages, under fuch drcuiti-

ftances, as a diftindl people.

G O N-
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CONVERSATION XIII.

A remarkahh anecdote of the Jews in Cromwell's time. The )ititurallz.atio>i of the Jews attempted hi

England in 1753. The Jews prrfervid as a dijlinUl people. Their prefent difperfion a Jianding proof

of ChrijVtanity. The apparent defign of the Almighty to rejiorc them in his good time. The vifionary

doSirine of the reign of the faints for a thoufand years.

D. 'T~'HE Jews mufl: have been in a miferable

ilate after they were driven out of

Judea.

F. Titus Vefpafian difpoffelTed them of that

country ; but they were perfecutcd by feveral of

the Roman emperors. Adrian^ to fhew his high

contempt of them, fold the 'Jews as we fell cat-

tle. Through many centuries they had no bet-

ter fortune. In the year of Chrijl 615, they

were driven out of Alexandria ; and in the two

following years, from Spain and Portugal. To-
wards the clofe of the fame century, they were

alfo expelled from France. But it was not till

the tivelfth century, that Everard, Bifliop of

Mentz, drove them from thence. Having again

obtained a protedtion in France, Philip Augujius

banifhed them a fecond time. The crime againft

the ilate, of which they were generally accufed,

was their old tuck, oi clipping and coining, which

has been conftantly deemed a capital offence in

all countries. In the iffue, it proves a robbery of

every one who receives the money fo diminilhed

Or falfified. It is a remarkable event in the

hiftory of the Jews in England, that in 1655

they fent two of their noted rabbics from Ajia,

to Cromwell the Prote6lor, in the prefumption,

that a ?nan, whofc attempts had been attended

with fuch wonderful fuccefs, in fubverting the

church zndjlate of a powerful nation, might per-

chance be the promifed AlcJ/iah. Such was the

monftrous credulity of thefe deluded people !

They had feveral cojiferences with this chief of

the rebellion : but difcovcring their folly, he

had too much fcnfe to give them any counte-

nance beyond a bare connivance at their admif-

fion. From 1655, they have been protefted,

and lived with uninterrupted freedom. We treat

them with tendcrnefs : and they are conlidered

in fome other chriftian countries, particularly in

2

PL/land, as worthy of notice, being protected in

their liberty and property. In Amjlerdam they

are reftrained as to the particular quarter of the

town where they arc to dwell. The Mahometans

in Afia are Icfs favourable to Jews, than they

are to ChriJiians ; for they allow that Jefus Chrijl

was a great prophet fcnt from God, though in

their opinion inferior to Mahomet.

D. Such is their ignorance and unbelief.

F. \n Turkey, the Jews have large commer-

cial connections, but they arc often fined with

great feverity. In Rujfia, only a few have fet-

tled ; and they have been fometimes obliged to

leave that country. About the year 1740 they

were baniflied from Bohemia. They took refuge

in Holland, but their brethren begged they might

be fent away ; alledging, that they were not in a

capacity to fupport fo numerous i.poor.

D. I perceive, in every cafe, that the predic-

tions of Chrijl concerning them, are verified.

They are the outcaft of nations. If I am rightly

informed, they have been unprofperous of late

years in this country.

F. My mafter was particularly acquainted

with many of them, and elleemed feveral as very

charitable worthy men. I have heard him fay,

that fome by their extravagance, and fome by

overtrading themfelves, from being wealthy have

funk into poverty. In 1753, a few of them,

wlio knew leaft of their religion, and abounded

moil in worldly vanity, afpired at being natu-

ralized in England. My mailer was of opinion,

that they millook their real intcrefl ; and that we

fhould not underftand ours, if we confented to

it. He knew that the reafons urged in behalf

of the fl/f? of parliament intended to qualify the

Jews for naturalization, were not founded in

knowledge of real fadls. Having lived abroad

among Jews in foreign lands, and knowing the

fenti-
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fc timents of fome other nations about thefe

Ifraelltes, he faw very fufficiciit rcafoiis to think

thofe nations would be very much offended at

our condudl. He had nfiurance that naturaliz-

ation would appear to them as incorporating Jews

with us, at tlie time th.it foinc, particularly the

Portuguc%e._ do not admit a "Jew^ profeffiiig him-

felf to be a J<-"w., to (ft his feet on land but on

certain conditions. He is to be diftinguifticd by par-

ticular clothing, and to be attended by an officer

of the inquifition. My mafler was alfo of opi-

nion, that we {hould attempt to countera*ft the

defign of Providence, tlie Jevjs having been kept

through fo many centuries, fcparated from all

the nations of the earth : and amidll a variety of

revolutions which the nations have fuffercd, the

Jews are flill monument'; of Providence. They
teach us that they are Itill to be preferved as a

diJlinSl people ; and that we {hould not attem.pt to

incorporate them with us, or do any thing that

may induce them, or other nations, to believe

we confider them as part of the community
;

alled^ing, that whilll they remained in their pre-

fent iituation, as merchants, in this country, they

might be quiet and unmolefted ; but as foon as

they (hould affume the privileges of natives, and

become landholders, in coiifequence of naturaliz-

ation, they might be cafily betrayed to do adts

which would expofe them to fome refentments,

if not to fuch perfecutions, as they fuffered in

former ages. It likev. ife appeared to him, that our

religion, as we are Chri/iians, is fo united with our

laws, none but chrijlians can be endowed with

the privileges of natives ; fo that we might as well

naturalize a Alahometan or a Pagan, as a yeiu.

As to bribing them to become Chrijlians, the

abfurdity is no lefs glaring. If any perfon re-

nounces Judaifm, and declares himfelf a Chrif-

tian, though 11foreigner, he may eafily obtain his

naturalization.

D. What was the event of this attempt ?

F. Some afcribed it to political frenzy, and

cppofition to the defigns of miniftcrs, at a time

of elcdlion of our reprefentatives in parliament

:

—but I believe it was the common fenfe of the na-

tion, that there fhould not be any general bill

to qualify thofe for naturalization : and though

many» in oppofing the general principle, might

be actuated by party prejudices, others thought

the propofed naturalization repugnant to the

defigns of Providence. The fadl is, that the

act of parliament which adually paffcJ both

Vol. XL

houfcs, and was confirmed by the king, quali-

fying the Jews for naturalization, was repealed

the very next feffion.

D. Jll the Jews, you fav, did not concur

in afking for their naturalization.

F. The attempt was contrary to the fentiments

of the graver and more pious part of them. Thefc
applauded my mafter's conduit upon their own
great principle ; that it is totally inconfifteni.

with the faith and hopes of a Jctv, to be natu-

ralized, or in any rcfpeft incorpr>'--'tr(l with

chrijlians. While they believe the Mffiah is not

come, they muft remain as a dijlinct people.

D. If he meant to fcreen the Jeivs from mis-

fortunes
; preferve our own reputation abroad,

or guard the purity of our religion ; he acted

upon laudable principles.

F. Do you not perceive it to be a moft fmgu-
lar providence, in proof of chrijlianity, that a

people fo divided, are fo wonderfully preferved ?

D. The'.' original language, cuftoms. and

manners, being fo unmixed with the other na-

tions, is truly wonderful.

F. Thefe people are like fo many grains of

dufl: among the nations, yet have they not been

loft, when the nations themfelves have become
extiniSl, of which, proof is given in many in-

ftances, both in the eaflern and weftern parts of

the world ; witnefs the Egyptians, Babylonians,

Greeks, Romans, Gauls, Goths, and other na-

tions, v/hich are either entirely loft, or fo totally

changed, as no longer to be nations.

D. I fuppofe that every father among the

Jews, takes care to tell his child that he is de-

fcended from the Patriarchs, and that in his dif-

confolate ftate, he is ftill to hope for a Mejftah.

F. They have fecn the promifes of their own
dodiors, for the fpeedy manifeftation of an e.\-

peSled Meffiah, prove falfe ; but ftill they arc

ohjllnatc. All that can be faid is, that when they

fliall believe in ChriJl, then will the Il'IeJfiah come
to them. What event will happen to bring about

their converfion, is beyond us to determine.

D. They believe in the Old Tejhvnent.

F. Whilft we trace out the completion of the

facred oracles upon the comparifon of both Old

and New, we fee under what circumftances he

zvas to come ; and likewife this plan of divine

Providence accomplifhed. We behold the great

Lord of nature eftabliftiing laws for t\\c govern-

ment of thofe who believe in him, till his feconi

coming to judge the world.

K k D.l
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D. I perceive, that no Icfs than the power of

God can prcfcrve the dijperjcd Jtws. The crime

which they committeil as a people, in crucifying

the Saviour of thy world, filled up the mcafure

ef their former iniquities.

F. This brought on the load of calamities,

which they now fuftcr : but I believe it will

not move the Almighty to retract his promife,

and to rcjec'c entirely, and v^ithout refource,

the pofterity of Jacob. We learn from this great

event, that their blindnefs will probably be one

day removed, and they will adore Him, whom

Abraham {a) had dcfucd to fee, and whom he

had in fpirit adored with the holy tranfport of

joy and gratitude.

D. The Jeus thus punifhcd and difperftd,

and bearing witnefs to Jefus Chrtji, one would

imagine that thofe Chriftians in whofe cities they

refide, fhould be more Itruck at tiie fight of a

Jew, than we who f^ldom fee one.

F. That is a mere fancy.—You fometimes be-

hold a miferable Jeiv travelling about the coun-

try with trinkets: others live in comfort, and

fome in affluence : but in the religious view, we

now ccnfider them, this makes no difference.

" Their difprfion proves that Chrijl is conie :

their prefervation, that he hath not rejedled them

for ever : their mifcries proceed from not having

known him ; and the only hope they have, is that

they fliall one day come to the knowledge of

him."

D. This I think is agreed on all fides.

F. " Had they been only pynifhed, it would

only have proved his jii/lice ; had they been only

preferved, they could only have proved his pciver;

but being rclerved to worfhip him, they will

prove his mercy" and make reparation for their

outrageous crime, as a nation, and fhew all the

people of the earth that God is their Almighty

fbvereign, \\\t\x parent, proteflor,zn^ friend.

D. The recal and convcrfion of the Jnvs,

will be a vjry awful event to all the Chrijiian

world.

F. And as far as we know, as it will baffle

all the infidelity of the wicked, it may bring on

the converfion of all the reft of mankind : but

this feems to be felf-evident, that except we

live in conftant attention to Him, as our great

Lawgiver, the objed of our worfhip, and the

mediator between God and us : except we ho-

nour all worldly ordinances to which he com-

mands us to be obedient, we rebel againft his au-

thority, in fpite of the evidence we have received

of his being the Chrijl, the Son of the living

God, and may bring ourfclves into the fame

condemnation as the Jews now arc ! As a na-

tion wc have the ftrongeft evidence drawn from

the experience of every dav, that obedience to

the precepts of our religion, draws down blef-

fings from heaven, fccures our liberty in the

mod pcrfedt manner the nature of things will

admit ; and gives us a profpedl both of temporal

and eternal happinefs.

D. Chriftianitv being fo well calculated to

eftablilh univerfal righteoufncfs, and make al!

mankind happy, would to God it were more

generally attended to, and more ferioufly em-
braced !

F. Alas, my child ! you who arc fo young

may perceive, that the corruption of mankind

prevents its effects on our minds, who are fo

well acquainted with it ; as it obftrudts others

who are ignorant, from receiving it. We know

that above fevcnteen hundred years have pafled

fince the preaching of the gofpcl ;
yet there are

millions, and tens of millions of people that

either never heard of Chriftianity, or know no-

thing of the wonders of the life of Chrijf, the

tremendous events of his death, or the glories of

his refurredlion. The time will come when his

religion will reign over the whole earth : nor are

you to imagine, though many generations of

men walk over each others graves, in fuch a

fucceflion of ages, it is the lefs evident that a

thoufand years in the fight (d God, are but as one

day !

D. Are there not fome nations of the earth

who have been informed that there is fuch a re;-

ligion, and yet are of a different perfuafion ?

F. Yes : fuch is the force of prejudice in th-e

human mind : even among the ChrifAans, what

a variety of creeds and modes of worfhip do we

find ! I remember to have heard my mafter fay, .

when he was among the eaftern nations, that

fome of the mifTionaries complained, although

the Mahometans allowed the nature of God to be

incomprehenfible, yet they v/culd not allow the

doctrine of the Trinity.

D. If they allow that God is incomprehea-

fible, it feems to be one flep towards acknow-

ledging that the Chrijlian faith might he true:

and if they found the Chrijiians acted agreeably to

fo

(a) John viii. 6,
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fo great and generous a faitli they might give

credit to the rcfi'.

F. Yci : but he (;iiJ, that although good A'la-

hcmetans were not fo repugnant to the purity of

our divine religion, as fome Chriftians imnginc,

vet in many countries bordering on popijh do-

minions, chriftianity appeared to them as grofs

idolatry ; and no wonder, if one confidcrs how

the papifts wcr(hip images of the Virgin Mary,

and of real cr ficSlitlous faints, falling down be-

fore them, and praying to them as intcrcefl'ors

with the Almighty. He faid, that in the north

coaft of P«)/?i7, near the Cafpian Sea, as he had

feen the remains of a number of temples dedi-

cated to lire, the objeiSt of the worship of the

ancient Per/tans ; on the weftern fide, in the

mountains of Dagijhui, are found many traces

of chriftianity. In the countries now fubject to

the Turks, where Chriftianity firfl {hone forth,

remain the ruins of many Chriftian churches,

built in different centuries, being fo many mo-

numents of the truth of what we read : and vaft

numbers of Chriftians are ftill fcattcred over the

Turkijh dominions.

D. Thefe are monuments of our religion

;

but how came the followers of Mahomet to pre-

vail fo far over the Chriftians ?

F. My dear Mary^ you may as well afk me,

how came the yews to crucify our Saviour ? So

heaven permitted : but ftill a true Chriftian is

unconquerable, whatever dominion he may live

under : his faith is fuperior to the power of the

fword The political liberties of mankind can

be propofed only to their reafon, though fomc-

times prejudice may interpofe ; but their religion

muft be built on their faith and moral fenfe of

good and evil. By this, eternal diftinftions of

good and evil are prefented to them. The mi-

racles which our Saviour and his followers

wrought, were to convince the undcrjianding,

not compel the zvilL We know not when

it Ihall be agreeable to the wifdom of the Al-

mighty, that all mankind fliall acknowledge

Cbriji ; but this we are perfuaded of, that in pro-

portion as Chriftianity prevails, true government

and the liberty which rational creatures ought to

covetj will be eftabliflied. It is foretold, that

the fun of righteoufnefs with healing in his wing^

will cover the ivhole earth ; but when, is a fcciec

to us mortals.

D. What a glorious thing it would be, if all

the kings of the earth v/cre fo righteous, and

cftablifhed Chriftianity, by infpiring their fub-

jcfts with juft fentiments of it

!

F. Glorious indeed, Mary! this would be

the reign of the faints on earth, agreeable to a

fond opinion which prevailed for two or three

centuries, in the firft ages of the Chriftian

church, that Cbriji, at a certain time, would

return to the earth, and reign for a thoufand

years ; the expiration of v.'hich, would be tlie

confummation of all things. One of our owa
writers, a learned, but perhaps a whimfical

man (rt), is faid to have pretended, that thefe

thouland years were to commence in 1720,

which happened to be the period of a national

frenzy, with rcfpeft to the South-Sea bubble.

Without amufing ourfclves with notions, for

which there is no clear authority in Scripture,

nor perhaps in reafon, let us try, to the laft hour

of life, to keep to That which we believe to be

right, and come as near it as pofTible !—1 here

are but two ways to govern mankind, reafon and

force : in reafon is comprehended faith. The
manner of applying to the mind, and the va-

rious modes of exercifing authority in govern-

ment, conftitute an eftential difference. Some
degree oi force, where reafon does not prevail,

is infeparable from the nature of all government

otherwife it would be in vain to appeal to the

laws for jujlice. On the contrary, a portion of

juftice muft be found in the moft d^fpotic ruli;,

or men would not bear it. Nothing is perfecl ;

if we walk as near to this ftraight line of duty

as we can, it is all that is expected ; the reft we
muft leave to heaven ! I charge you, my daurrh-

ter, as you love, not your liberty and your coun-

try only, but your God, and your own foul,

count nothing as worthy your folicitude com-
pared to your knowledge of Chrifi, whofe kingchm

is everlajiing ; and in which you may fhare in

the glory, even to the full completion of your

happinefs, in the regions of eternal blifs !

(«) Whiilon.

K k 2 C O K-
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CONVERSATION XIV,

^he pcrverfcnrfs of the anaent Jews ivith regard to their government.

the advantages of government.

CharaHer of a good king, and

F. I7OUL means muft produce foul ends:

and it is more than probable, that thole

who mean to cheat the devil will be over-

matched.

D. May not an adminiftration, meaning ho-

neflly, fomctimes do cvU t\\3X good n\3.y come of

it?

F. In a rational view, good often comes out

©f evil; but he who premeditately commits evil,

though it be in hopes that good will come of it,

makes the evil certain ; and therefore he is pu-

nijhable, at leaft by the divine law; for at beft

he invades the province of the Almighty, with

regard to whztjhall come to pafs. In a national

view, it is tempting of Providence to deprive us

of the advantages we enjoy, by feeking other be-

nefits in an unrighteous way. It is forfaking

the true path of religion, and fubftituting ano-

ther in its place : and whenever we prefume to

indulge ourfelves in making fuch conftru<51ions,

the true light v.hich guides us to the paths of

eternal reft, is taken from us. It is fetting up

an image to wor&ip ; and whether it be called

opinion, or any thing elfe, it is an idol. The
Ifraelites, iv. the ftupidity of their perverfenefs,

upon one occafion made a golden calf for the ob-

ject of their vvorCiip ; and inilead of adoring the

great Jehovah, the God who had delivered and

preferved them fo often, and in fo aftonifliing a

manner, this ftrange infatuation feized their

minds. We, by the fingular interpofition of

Providence, and the blood which our anceftors

have fpilt, in defence of our pure religion and

liberty, as wantonly pay honour to gold in coin,

when we fell our voices and confciences ; confe-

quently the heart, which (hould be ofFered up as

incenfe to the true God, is devoted to the inflru-

ment of all evil ; namely, money. That we were

fincere in what we did, is evident; for he who
bade highefl, generally fecuicd its, Regardlefe

1

of the ei'ent, we were led like the ox crowned

with garlands, to be facrificed at the altars of

corruption. Indeed, Mary, I think no good

could come of it : the evils which might come,

wore a formidable afpedt ; for let the morals of

the people be thus laid wafte, what will become
of their religion ? Where will be thofe generous-

fentiments, which maintained freedom with our

blood ; or where the regular obedience to ffo-

vernment, which confiitutes fo great a part of

domeftic peace and harmony ?

D. It was a dangerous prailice, and put us to

open Jlmme. I am glad we bethought ourfelves

in time, and did not lofe our reputation en-

tirely.

F. There is no poffibility of telling how far

mankind may carry their bafe inclinations.—You
know that the fevus were for fome ages under

the more immediate government of God himfelf,.

by the inftrumentality oi judges, and leaders oi
thcir armies ; but at length being difontented,

they defired to change their form of government.

And what were we about when we corrupted our

reprefentatives, and ourfelves, when we required

money to do That which ought to be the freejt

ail in the world ? If we had meant to change the

ftern virtue of our forefathers, and to perfuade

our reprefentatives that we are flieep or affes, to

be bought with a price, regardlefs of the beft

laws, and the mildeft government, we could

not have adted more cenfiftently than we did.

The JfraelltES defired a king, as the heathen na-

tions around them bad kingly government.

This was mere wantonnefs : they would needs.

be better than well ; or it was grofs ignorance

of what fuch government was fubjeft to. You;

may fuppofe that kingly government was not li-

mited in thofe ages, as ours is. However, they

offered the kingdom to Gideon, their deliverer, to

him and his pofterity after him : he gcneroufly

refufed
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refufed their offer; reminding them, ihzt Jeho-

vah was their Icing. Upon the death of Gideon,

Abimelcch, his fon by a concubine, flew all his

brothers to the nuuiber of feventy, 'Joatham alone

efcapinT ; and by the afliftance of the Sechemltcs,

made iiimfelf king : but Joalham, in oppofition

to his wicked brother, upon this occafion repre-

fcnted to the people their extreme folly. He
flievved them, that the moll deleting are gene-

rally the leaft ambitious ; whillT: the worthlefs

grafp at power with eagerneis, and exercife it

with infolence and tyranny. He conveyed his

fcntiments to them in the following manner:
—" Hearken unto me, ye fons of Svchem, (o

may God hearken nnto you I—The trees, grown

weary of the ftate of freedom and equality, in

which God had placed them, met together to

chufe, and to anoint a king over them : and

they faid to the olive-tree, " Reign thou over us."

But the olive-tree faid unto them, " Shall I

quit my fatnefs, wherewith God and man is

honoured, to diiquiet myfclf with the cares of

government, and to rule over the trees ?
" And

they faid unto the fig-tree, " Come thou and

reign over us." But the fig-tree faid unto them,

" Shall 1 bid adieu to my fweetnefs and pleafant

fruit, to take upon me the painful charge of

royalty, and be fet over the trees ?" " Then,"
faid the trees unto the vine, " Come thou and

reign, over usJ' But the vine faid alfo unto them,

" Shall I leave my wine, wiiich honoureth

God, and cheereth man, to bring upon myfelf

nothing but trouble and anxiety, and to become

king of the trees ? We are happy in our prefent

tot; feek fome other to reign over you." Then
did all the trees unto the bramble, " Come thou

and reign over us." And the bramble faid unto

them, " I utill be your king : come ye all under

my fhadow, and be fafe ; obey me, and I will

grant you my proteftion : but if you obey me
aot, out of the bramble fliall come forth a hre,

which fhall devour even the cedars of Lebanon."

D. This is a glorious leflon for fubjedls to

know vjhen they are well; and not do any thing

contrary to tho.e rules by which they have been

rendered happy.

F, This teaches us alfo to refpefl our laws^

and proper fovereigns ; and when we fee ourlclves

cherilhed and defended, to be contented. It like-

wife inftrudls kings to confider the arduous tafk

of loyalty..

D. How is a king to give proof of his vir-

tue ?

F. By doing ivell. The prophet Daniel (a)

reprefents a king as a very large and flrong tree,

the top of which reacheth unto the Heavens,

and its branches fprcad to the extremities of the

earth, bowing down with fruit ; and by the

beauty and abundance of its leaves, conflituting

the happinefs of the plains around it. Whilft it

fupplies a grateful fiade, it fecures a retreat to

beafts of every kind : the zuild and the tame are

lodged fafely under its branches ; and it fupplies.

food to all living creatures.

D. But what prince upon earth ever anfwercd.

to this character ?

F. None perhaps ever anfwered entirely ;

princes are ?nen, and as fuch betray human in-

frmities : and they govern men who are no lefs

inclined to evil. But flill it is a fine allufion to

the real fervices, and falid advantages procured

to nations by kingly authority well exercifed
;

for good government, as I have faid, is the foun-

dation of all earthly blefTmgs ; efpecially with

regard to the poor and weak, who under the

fhade and protection of the majefly of a kino-^

find peace and tranquility, whilll the monarclt

himfelf is expofed to the ilorms and tempefls

from which he fhelters others. A good king is

alfo compared to a Jhepherd. guarding a numer-

oas flock of flieep, difperfed over a down, graz-

ing in quiet on its fweet grafs andfragrant herbs .•

he is careful that none fhall ftray ; he guides and

follows them, and changes their pafture ; and iT

the w^lf approaches, he is ready with his dog to>

proteiSt them.

' jD. Iu this fenfe, the fliephtrd v/as certainly

made for lYiaJheep, and not X\\z Jheep for the J))ep—

herd.

F. You would think zfaithfulft)epherd.\ivj^\\j

deferving of refpedt and applaufe.

D. 1 believe there are few inilances of a peo-

ple fhewing refpedt to a king, merely for his

7nerit.

F. Where did you take up that conceit i' IF
it be true, it is not fcr the credit of a people.

Perhaps this may be a reafon, v.'hy kings are not

very felicitous of praife or popularity. Many,
fubjedts would trample upon royalty, if it were

not attended with pomp and fplendour ; fuch as

fine coaches and horfes ; fumptuous drefles ; 2,

crowd of guards and attendants : we fee irn

common!

(j) Chap. iv,.
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common life, that a fme pcrfon, and a command-
ing air, flrike the imagination. Whilft pnoplc

gratify their curiofity, they arc awed into rcfpcct,

and eager to feafl: their eyes on outward appear-

ances, which flatter the vanity of ihe heart : and

it is not wonderful, that boili prince and people

fhould in many inftances be caught by the eye.

Such appearances are neccflary to diflinguifh

.conditions ; but they hinder neither one nor the

jother from being wife and virtuous.

D. Is it not alfo a great happinefs in prince

or beggar to enjoy a temper, even, conflant,

and free from any violence of paiHon ?

F. Prudence and good-humour in all condi-

tions, prevent oflence being taken.

D. Hov/ can a king or minifter of ftatc keep

his fecrets clofe, yet act witli fincerity and open-

nefs 1

F. Juft as you may by having no ears nor

tongue, where there is any temptation to dif-

.cover what fliould not be known in public :

and of late years, not all the machinations of

oppofition, from whatever quarter thefe mny
come, have been able to extort fecrets of this

kind.

Z). Did you ever hear the great talk of thefe

things ?

F. Yes : I once waited at table, when fome per-

fons of diftinftion were upon the fubjecSl of a good

and able king; one maintained, " That he fhould

be grave and ferious in public ; his fentimcnts ex-

alted, and his words tew, conferring his favours

with a grace that doubled the benefit : that he

ihould be quick and decifive in his judgment,

and fruitful in expedients ; having fuch a com-

prehenfive m.emory, as prefents to him the names

and faces, the wants and delires of his fubjects,

without partiality : That he fhould alfo treat

embafladors, and other Grangers, with whofe fo-

vereigns he is connected, in the moll courteous

manner. He fhould be a mafter of all concerns

relating to his kingdom ; and abolifh all fuch

cujhms, and abufes of laws, as tend to immo-
rality, that his authority and example may ad-

vance the honour of God."

D. 1 am glad to hear, that grer<t men talk of

the honour of God ! But hath the king power

to abolifh all thofe bad cufloms and abufes,

which the great man mentioned ^

F. Great men fometimes miftake. To enable

a king to accomplilh, cither by authority or

example, what the noble lord mentioned, he

fliouKl not only be arbitrary, but have the power

of working miracles. A prince who governs

with judgment, juftice, and mercv, may be faid

to be the immediate meOenger of Heaven : but

the Almighty himfelf doth not control the wills

of men. Another of the company added,

" TJiat a prince fliould fee as much as poflible

with his own eyes ; and confider all hi? people

a^ one family ; and confult the happinefs of his

fubjech, as a father doth his children."

D. Is this pofTible ?

/'. If a private man finds it extremely difS-

cult to manage his own family, where his power

is nfevcr verbally difputed, what allowance muft

be made for a king in this country, who has a

million of families to manaje, and which m.uft

be done accoi Jing to the rules prefcribcd to him ?

Your own candour and good fenfe will fu^gefl to

you the nccefTity of tcndcrntfs in judging of

others, not lefs in the highefi: than in the

lowefl.

D. I underftand how iniquitous it is to ufe

difrLfpocftful v/ords, tending to inlult a fupremc

magiflrate.

F. You fee how difficult his tafk is ; and that

were he an angel, if his fubjeils were not an-

gels too, they would not be all obedient, nor

contented with their condition. I have not told

you half the accomplifhments which they faid

were necefiary in a king : but I did not hear

them mention what was ncceflary in thofe, who
flood next in rank to a king to difpenfe happinefs

to the people. In this country, a man of ten

or twenty thoujand a year, may fee more good

done, than a king can venture to do in perfon.

D. How glorious a thing then it is to be rich !

But flill I apprehend that our kings have much
liberty, and may do much good or evil.

F. Liberty ! He con\erfes with able perfons,^

foreigners and fubje£ls ; he enquires into the

charaJlers of men : he delights in ingenious arts

and improvements, which beautify a country ;

he is not lefs attentive in reviewing his armies

and fleets. He attends his cabinet and councils

upon public bufinefs ; anxious to fee both church

znd Jiaie conduced in fuch a manner, as may
befl anfwer the great ends of government ; know-

ing that his own happinefs, and the welfare of

the nation, is the fame object ; both equally de-

pending on good order, valour, difcipline, and

the fear of God. His religious deportment is

folcnin and unafl'efled, proving that his hopes

are
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are founded on the promifcs of the gofpel. In his

private charafler, he is an afFciSionate hufband,

and a tender father ; flicwing the utmoft regard

to his people, by a fuigular folicitude, that his

children fhall be well inftru6ted, in all that is

proper to their hlph ftation ; and the charafter

which they are to fill. In this inftance, he gives

proof of a fincere regard to pofterity : no man in

his dominions can poffibly denionilratc a greater
;

with this diftiniSlion, that others may educate

their children fo as to be srood fubjedts, but

he breeds up a rnce of kings, fit to govern the

land from generation to generation. You are

alfo to obferve, that he was born in England,

which has not been the cafe of many of our fo-

vcreigns, for near a century pafl:.

D. And has any foreign birth, or foreign

education, occafioned difficulties ?

F. Many dangerous prejudices have arifen

from this caufe ; but our prefcnt fovereign draws

experience from obfervation, from the conduct

of his anceftors, who have fat on the Briti/h

throne : thefe furnifh fuch inftruction, as enables

him to judge what part to act upon all emergen-

cies ; V, hiHl tlv; native goodncfs of his heart,

reftrains him from every kind of intemperance.

D. This is more than can be faid of many of

his fubjc£ts.

E.. But it is not the lefs true : if our own im-

moralities do not render us unworthy the pro--

tedtion of that Being, who is the King of kings,

and without whofe aid, all human power is vain ;

we have the utmoft reafon to hope he will go-

vern us with fuch judgment and juftice, as will

eftablifh the throne of his fathers, and deliver it

down to his children, bright and unfullied.

D. One would imagine, that the writers of

our news-papers entertained no furh thoughts ;

or had no talent for any thing but defamation.

Has the kino; wreat privilcties annexed to his

high office ?

F. Greater than is prudent for him to exert to

the utmoft, upon all occafions : but it is happy,

that he hath fo much power; otherwife I fhoulJ

fear the time would come, when we might ftray

into a wildernefs, as fhcep without a ihcpherd ;

or what is much the fame,- be under fo many^

Jhephcrds, that they would devour us. The better

we behave, the more we encourage him to do

good ; and the more good he does, the fairer op-

portunities we fliall enjoy of expreffing our gra-

titude to him, who is the inftrument of heavenly

mercy in fo many inftances to us.

D. It being natural to love them who love us,

it is no lefs good policy to be refpeftful to thofe

who are in authority ; and moft of all to the

king, who is the higheft officer in the ftate.

CONVERSATION XV.

The Britifh Americans their notions in regard to the Britifh conjiiiution : their ali'ity to maintain a war
againjl their mother country. The happinrfs they may enjoy as colonijis, not inferior to that of any

fuhjeils at home. Prayer againjl rebellion. Prayer of a good king^ in refpeil to rebellious fuhjeHs.

D. \ I/" HAT is this buftle in relation to Jme-
riea? Is there any good foundation

for a civil war ?

F. Our fellow-fubjefts of that country, by

the protection received from the ftrength of the

Britijh arms; the force of the Britijh treafures
;

the vaft bounties given them to encourage their

trade ; the loan of Britijh property to promote
trade ; and the protection derived from the hap-

piert government in the world,, are become

7

formidable enough to fay, " We can io with-

out you ; and as for the (gratitude you expedl

from us, we are like other common corrupt

mortals ; we can ftand upon our own legs, and

we do not want to have any conneiSions with

you. We allow no longer of the name of a

}nother country : and if you pretend to tax us, you

muft do it by force of arms."

D. Do they fay fo much ?

E. Not in fo many words, but in cfFtft :hey
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Jay as mucli, and do as much. Very learned

diftindions have been made by the cppof.tion at

home, of external and interna! taxation, revenue

taxes, and regulation taxes. The ui'dcrflanding

has been confounded with nice diftinctions.

Aitich learning has made ui mad ; and poor com-

mon-fenfe has been involved in the mofl apparent

contradidtions and ablurdities. All attempts to

reafon our rulers out of their fcnfcs, have proved

vain : and the great rational mti]oritj of the people

of England, concurs in this plain, fniiple pro-

pofition, that the American colonifls, commonly

called Britijh Americans, are fuhjeCls, as you or

I may be ; and that our government is vefted in

king, lords, and commons, as the guardians of

our liberties, in all and every place over the earth,

where Britijh fubjedfs dwell ; and they arc all

eligible as members of that parliament which fo

conftitutionaJly rcprefents them all. To fuppofc

the contrary, is not only devoid of truth, but

treafon againfl: the ftate ; or in other words,

iigainll themfelves. Were the parliament to give

tip its authority, the Colcnifts might have a plea

to break off from us, bccaufe we fhould then

break up our conftitution, and dillolve its frame ;

but to rebel becaufe they maintain, is the raving

of madi'icfs. The parliament being compofcd of

men, they are fubjciSl to err. They feem, in

fome points, to have erred ; but the errors arc by

no means of fuch a nature as to warrant rebel-

lion. On the contrary, that according to the

propofals made to them before any blood was

Ipilt, the duty, tax, or aOlffment intended to be

levied on them, is only fuch as is expedient for

the fupport of the civil government, the admi-

niflration of juftice, the regulation of commerce

in that country, and other purpofes neceflary to

maintain the fupreme legillative authority, as

ihall be approved by his majefty and the two

hoiifes of parliament, confidcred as eflential to

•our conftitution and the cftablifhrnent of that

government, which really and truly conftitutcs

them fcllow-fiibjeSis. We have as little inclin-

ation to opprefs or enflave, or make war with the

Americans, as we have to quarrel with the empe-

ror of the moon : on the contrary, we hold out

conciliation to thofe who arc inclined to obedience

and fidelity.

D. Then their refufal of the terms propofed,

puts the difputc upon the cleareft ground.

F. So clear, that it feems apparent fome of

tbem h..ve long intended to rebel ; and they have

awed fome by threats, and deceived others hy
falfe reprefentations. If they deny the authority

of the Briii/h legiilature, they defy all Britijh

laws and government.

D. Surely this will be attended with fome
dreadful confequences, unlefs they repent.

F. The king has fent over a great army, and a

(Irong fleet, moft heartily wifhing at the faine

time, there may be no effufion of blood. Were
v.e tamely to fufFcr government to be fufpendcd,

and leave our parliament with nothing but the

fhadow of authority, or fiippofe it to be a mere
phantom which hath no power, then vou and I

may live to fee Great-Britain become as infi'^ni-

ficant among the nations, as our ifland is fmall

compared to the extenfive countries which the

map of the earth furniflics. Then we mi-j'.it

confider the blood of our forefathers, £hed in de-

fence of thefe very American fuhjcfls againft the

Fre?ich, moft foolifhiy and wantonly fpilt ; and
the vaft treafures expended in the fan)e caufe

childijhly di/Iipated ; and in the iffue confefs that

we are funk fo low, as hardly to deferve the name
of a people.

D. Good God ! You rouze my indignation.

Is this the ftate cf the queftion ? I thought it

a glory to be born an Etiglijhwcman ; but if we
fubmit, I fhall be aftiamcd of my country.

F. Bravely faid ! If we do not rouze at this

alarm, and exert our public fpirit in fo "reat a
caufe, and employ it in the true defence of li-

berty, to prevent one fubj.dt's inlulting another
in his civil or religious liberties, what is our Go-

vernment good for ? \{ a chimerical claim is

fubmitted to : if we do not exert our fortitude

to vindicate our rights, farewel to all the blcffinirc

of government and empire !

D. Does the evil lie fo deep as this comes to .''

F. I am an EngUJljrnan, and feel for my
country.

D. What good do our American fi/bjei.ls pro-

pofc to themfelves by quarrelling r

F. Contrary to the fubjcds of all the other

European nations in America, a great part of them
would trade with whom they pleafe, and do every

thing clfe as they pleafe : in a word, they would

be ^ Jcparate people : but this cannot be. If they

arefellow-fubjeSIs, they muft flievv a rational fub-

jeifion to our government, which I think is the

gentleft in the world. Taking the meafurcs

propofed as they now ftand, in my oivn judg-

ment, and not as their JMlouJies or pride have

rcpre-
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rcprefcntcd them, they are very much ia ihc

wrong,

D. But fome make a great parade upon the

article of a man's drawing his fword in an unjnji

cauje.

F. He who thinks it an urijuJI caufe, may talk

this language : but That is the quejiion. I fay it

is a very juft caufe, the caufe of liberty and my
country : the caufe of thofe who would fubmit

to a part of the people to grow fo formidable, as

to feparate and become our rivals. The greater

they are the better, provided they are fubjects ;

othervvife, the greater they are, the more dan-

gerous to us. Britain may fall by Britifi arms.

The change they make fuch a parade about, ap-

pears to be no more than they have always fub-

mitted to : it is not only an equitable requifition,

but a neceffity of ftate. If more is now demanded

than formerly, they are become greater ; even fo

mighty and fo great, they will difpute length of

fwords. But does this requifition make them

lefs the care of government, or give them the

lefs title to protection ? Jufl the contrary. They
have fo much the better title as they contribute

to the fupport of the whole, of which they are

a part.

D. This is plain common-fenfe. It fcems as

if they had been rafn. What fay military men
who are to hazard their lives in this caufe ?

F. The foldier draws his fword, fuppofing his

prince is accountable to God for the caufe of the

quarrel : it is his duty to aiSl like z foldier, for

the fake of his perfanal honour, and the glory

of his country. But in civil war, he will feel

forrow and rcmorfe, if his confciencc revolts againji

the occafion ; or being convinced that the caufe is

good, he will feel the inward comfort of his pri-

vate judgment, and have the teftimony of his

own mind, that he is contending for xhejuftice

due to his country, and his fellow-fuhje£ls, that

one of them fliall not injure another; and though

he will ufe all the gentle arts of pcrfuafioii

which religion or humanity can infpirc, to pre-

vent the efTufion of blood ; though his tears

may flow ia ftrcams, yet he will feel that the

caufe is fit for him to fight for; and that if he

falls, he falls with glory.

D. Common foldiers are not fuppofed to think

much.—But i\ie fon will defend his mother even

againft his father, fhould he attempt to plunge

a dagger in her bofom. And yet methinks it is

dreadful that our American colonics, after fpil-

ling fo much Britijli blood, and exhaufling fuch

vaft treafures in their defence, fliould act fuch a

part.

F. Let them who profane the facred name of

liberty, think how they ftceled their hearts to

the feelings of humanity, v/hen they occafioned

the carnage at Bunker's-Hill, againfl: troops come

to keep the peace, and maintain liberty. What
would they have ? Few people know that we
have given them at different times above thirty-

four millions (<?), and fpent perhaps three times

as much in the wars we have engaged in for the

fake of that country, which the Americans now
pretend is not ours. Gratitude may be unknown
in politico! connexions ; but in the ilTue it will

be found, that nations, or the parts of nations,

declining acknowledgements of this kind, are

often punifhed by Pro\ idence.—Dropping this

confideration, let us at Icaft be affurcd, that true

bravery and cornpaffion are conrtant companions ;

and let us pray that thcfe motives may fo prevail

in the hearts of both contending parties, that

neither may prove treacherous in the fight of

God, to feck for reafons to war againft each

other ; and that the Americans in the fleep of

common fenfe, may not murder duty, gratitude,

and every obligation to peace and juftice, in-

ftoad of cultivating the mofl obvious motives for

fheathing their fwords in peace {b) and amity.

It is they who feek the war, not we. It appears,

ill

(li) See Rights of Great -Britain averted, againfl the Claims ofAmerica, page 72.-— 24.697,142/. 10.'. \c\d.

and 10 millions eltimated.

((5) Againfl intefline war. O Father eternal ! under whofe Almighty Providence the inhabitants of the

earth are governed, and on whom the rule of kingdoms depends, infpire our hearts, we befeech thee, with

fo jufl a fenfe of duty as fiibjefts, that we may not be tempted by pride or avarice to rebel againft thy righte-

ous laws. Let not nvrath, jeakufy, or difcontent feize our hearts, to plunge them into rebclliori. Rcgul.ite

our afFeftions and dcfires, and confine them to fuch objcfts as are pleafmg in thy fight, that innocent blood

may not rife in judgment againft us ; nor the fin of witchcraft make us the ferv-ints of \\\t prince of darknefs.

Teach us to confider for what caufe the angels fell from tiieir obedience to thee, and the bitter pangs to

Vol.. II. LI whicJ*
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in the ftiongcft point of view, that our Amcr'iam

fdlow-fubjecls h^e a£led upon a prefuniption,

however ftrange in itfelf, that the people of

England wzre. inclined to fupport them in their

pretcniions ; for this purpofe they have font over

letters addrefl'ed to the people of England, the

purport of which has been, that ive (liould take

arms in defence of what they are fleafed to call

their rights. They diftribute their intelligence

with tlie moft artful afTiduity, as if they were

really fo infatuated, as to imagine the majority

of us had not fcnfe enough to difccrn the cleareft

and moft obvious duties of fubjciSis.

D. Is it poffible they can infult our under-

ilandings fo much ? What is it they demand ?

F. Th'-y nfk to be put on the fame footing as

they were in 1764, which, in effect, was no
footing for their prefent increafe of power, or

right underflanding of obedience as fubjedls, on

which dependance can be made. It has long

been in the mouth of every child, " The Ame-
ricans t^ill foon be in a condition to Jliake off our

government." In fome parts of that vaft coun-

try, particularly New-England, many of the peo-

ple are unhappily difmclincd to kingly govern-

ment, notwithflanding ours is fo controlled.

They would <:^:\h\\ih.z ripublier.n government of

their own. Some unhappily may have minds
tainted with jealoify, and would therefore (haice

oft their fubjciStion : others, from a pride natural

to the heart, may aniufe themfelves with con-

ceits of an independent government, though they

will make a much better figure by reconciliation.

JBtiiig Touzed from a lethargy of tendernefs, we
«xcrt the authority which. God and the laws h.ive

given to us. What degree of force, or what
kind of rcafoning will prevail, time will flaew,

I believe they will focn fubmit. Be afTured,

that we mean to difpenfe jufiee and judgment:

and " earthly pov/er doth then feem likeil God's^

when mercy feafons juftice." So far I hope we
lliall never depart from equity and compajfion.—

I

hope we fliall rind the means of accommodation

to our mutualfafety and happinefs. Had we gone

on much longer, in granting them the indul-

gence of fo profitable a c»nmerce, by which they

are fo much enriched, and in return receive no
reafonable tye, or mark of obedience to legifla-

tivc authority, fufficient to conftitute them fub-
jeils, we Old-Englanders fhould be confidcred by

all the world as the greateft dupes upon earth.

We fhould no longer deferve the name of a Irave,

much lei's an intelligent nation.

D. Yet many talk as if the Americans were

hardly dealt with. Whether they undcrftand the

bufinefs, is another queftion. The advocates

for them fay, they are not reprefented ; and ar-

gue from thence, that tliey ought to be exempt

from taxes ; and that no iody of men can, in

any empire, exercife aii unbounded authority over

others.

F. This is a fpecious kind of argument to lis

who are a free people. It is the plea of the Ame-
ricans, and has found many friends and abettors ;

efpccially among thofe who are glad of an occa-

fion of complaint of adminiftration at home j

but it proves a great deal too much. I never

heard that thti,' defired to be reprefented : if they

had peacefully made fuch a requifition, and it

had been conflitutionally confillent, it is more

than

which they are configned, that v.e msy fubJue the pride of our hearts to that eafy yoke, wliich the almighty

Lawgiver and Prince of Peace hath required us to fubmit to. Open our minds to a dlfcernment of what is

the reaionable tribute due for the fupport of That government under which we have profpered ; that by fueh

reafonable fervice we may acquit ourfelves acceptably in thy fight. O God, infpire our hearts with a juft

fenfe of our condition, as the true fubjefts of that mighty Sovereign and Lawgiver, whofe fpirit was rneei and
humltte, and in whom there was no ihadow of turning from the everlailing paths of truth and moral reSiilude.

We beseech thee 10 look down in mercy, and turn the hearts of the unrighteous to the wifdom of the jull, that

no fpirit of enthufiafra may prevail to lead us into the fnares of fin and death. Let not the weak be deceived,

by the artful ; nor the cunning ofdefigning men mlflcad the y$>/z/i/^ into ruin, to build their own neil on
high, with the fpoils of the raiferable and diili-elTed. Guide us, O Lord, by thy counfels, that we may
hear with patience, rnid undcrftand with an upright heart, the tilings which belong to our peace, left they

be hid from our eyes for ever. This we beg in his name, who left it as his laft requeft, that we fhould love

cne another. Let us ever remember the commands of our btefTed Lord', the mighty Sovereign of the Chriflian

world, who fell by the hands of finful and deluded rnen. O Chrift, thou Son of the living God, hear our

Applications, and let not the revilers of dominion and nuthoritv, fo pervert our beai-ts, as to give us our

portion among the dfohedic.tit ! Grant this, O Almighty and Omnilcient God! for his fake, whofe obedienct

kith, obtained the glory of eternal ages, even Cbrijl the Saviour of the v/orld..
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thnn probable that debate and verbal conteft

would not have ended in civil war. The feat of

government muft be in Old-England; or I am

afraid we {hall have no government at all. The
mcafLiie and rule of right, can confift only in

the juft diflribution of political privileges, and

the general principles of juftice and moderation :

and things muft be confidered as they are, not

as refinements which dcftroy the eflence of go-

vernment, may reprcfent them. Thofe who are

for furrcndering the attributes of fovereignty,

becaufe they are liable to abufe or mifapplication,

(hould confider that this argument is levelled

againft all government, and overturns the prin-

ciples on which it is maintained. The Americans

muft depend on us athome,unlefs we give them the

power over us. There muft be a head fomewherc
;

and if the colanijls ihould fucceed againft us,

they, namely, the people in general, might forcly

repent their efrorts to change their maftcrs. They
will at length learn, that it is an invariable rule

in the conftitution of all forms of governnient,

that a fupreme power muft exift, and that a part

of the people muft neceflarily be fubje£l to the

ftate or power which conftitutes the government

or diftinction of nations. This neceflary and dif-

cretionary power with us, is not lodged in one

man, but in a number of men ; king, lords, and

commons : and our form of government, as I have

explained to you, confidering the imperfecSlions

of human nature, is the moft fafe and confiftent

in the world. At the prefent time, the people

in office, I believe, mean as honejily as any go-

vernors can mean ; and do you not think it is

time enoueh to rebel, when there is good groundsO ' DO
to cry out againft real opprejfion, and not to re-

hc] forfear of being opprefed? The life of a man

is ti ufted to a jury, compofed of twelve men ;

Ihall you or I rebel, becaufe we will not place

a difcretionary authority in the hands of the le-

giflative power, king, lords, and commons, to

exert them for the neceflary fupport of the flate.,

or guardians of the people, of whom we are

a part? Or fhall we infift on being left to

our own difcretion, whether we will be fubjccts

or not ?

D. Do you take this to be the cafe with regard

to the Americans ? I am fure if it is, their at-

tempt is as weak as it is frantic.

F. Exaftly fo : they would be fubjeds to the

king, as they pretend, but not to xkitjlate. This

ia a mere dclufmi ; for they know that the king is

only a part of they?tf/f ; it is upon the whole le-

giflativc authority that wc depend ; and by the

union of the whole we exift, and maintain re-

gular order and liberty. But \.\\z Jlate cannot

fubfift without money : it hath a difcretional power

of taxing all the people, for the prefervation of all

the people. Whatever the Americans may pretend,

they are a part of the people ; and therefore they

are fubjccl to be taxed. Learned men, as I have

told you, may reafon till they run mad ; but

nothing more nor kfs can poflibly be made of

the argument. When fubjects appeal to the

fword, there is an end of all reafning. But it

does not appear to me that the colonifls appeal

to it from apprehenfions of flavery, as is pre-

tended ; or that it is meant to opprefs them ;

but that they fondly imagine they have the

longejl fword, and that upon the whole it will be

better for them to be independent of us. Their

leaders will gratify their pride and avarice more

by eftablifliing an independent government. They

have the prefuniption to think they may become

a greater ftate than their incthcr country, becaule

they have a larger extent of ground : and they

will not believe it is their intereft to fubmit,

till, like the prodigal fon, their conduct reduces

them to great ftraits. We apprehend that our

military ftrcngth is much fuperior to theirs
;

that we have more refourccs for war, and their

diftance not fuch, but that we ftiall foon fliew

them our wooden caftles, by the affiftance of

canvas wings, will fkim over the furface of the

mighty deep, and convince them very foon, that

they are utterly miftaken in their politics, and

were ignorant of the things which belonged to

the peaceful enjoyment of the lands which they

have cultivated, under the protedlion of their

common parent. That as merchants, farmers,

mechanics, and labourers, they may enjoy happi-

nefs from generation to generation : but that

they cannot fet up for a feparate people, an in-

dcpendant monarchy, or a republic, without in-

volving themfelves in the guilt of rebellion, and

its dreadful confequcnces.

D. Under the circumftances which you re-

prefent this cafe, they will foon fue for peace

and pardon.

F. Indeed I apprehend they will; and that

they will be wife in fo doing, without hazarding

their lives, exhaufting their treafure, and lofmg

their trade. By commerce they became fo af-

fluent and proud, as to think of rebelUcn ; ?.nd

L 1 2 no\5i
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i^ov.' thcv are giving their people idle and dan-

gerous habits, by parading in arms.

D. There are fome reafons, I fuppofe, why
we (hoiild commiferate their condition ?

F. I think there are : for a courfe of years,

our miiiiilers were fo inattentive to the political

ftate of that country, that it pampered many of

their leaders, and flattered them into an opinion

that we were afraid to contend with them.

D. They fiill talk very highly.

F. They mufl do fo or yield. If the moft

wealthy were left to their ov/n freedom, unawed

by the rabble, or defperate part of them, they

would be very glad to make their peace (*). I be-

lieve they will foon yield to the dictates of pru-

4ence zii^fafety, in the perfuafion that the conteft

will be attended with fome happy confequences..

The mother country and her colonics under-

flanding earh others pretenfions, a higher,degree

of amity will fubfifl", than has been at any time

k/iovvn before. Thus we may come to a right

undcrflanding, without the efFufion of more

blood. The command which we have at fea,

and the high importance of commerce in thefe

days, may turn the fcalc, and the Amejuims may
fee xhc'irfelly. The good dil'pofuion which reigni

in the breafl of our fovereign, as i: will give

the highefl: glories to his exalted flation, it will

preferve him from the danger of being tainted by
any contempt of rebellious fubjefts : and I dare

fay he prays with the fame ardour as any great

prince may do, who believes in z. power fuprcms.

over all, ou fuch an interelHng occafion (i).

CONVERSATION XVI.

Nature of the public debt : The duty which fubjeSis owe their country in refpcSf to it : The obligations of

individuals to afftf in reducing it. The benefits and difadvantages of reducing our taxes. The

reduflion of the debt the mojl effeSlual means of preventing war, and of providing for it when it

<omes.

]). jlJOW flrange it is that mankind fliould

make fuch fcourges for themfelves !

F. So it happens. Each knowing his own
perverfenefs, fufpedls his neighbour. A nation

fufpedls a nation ; and fufpicion, " proceeding

from a heat-opprefled brain, fees things that may

If, as if they really were." Jealoufy, being made

a fool of, befools the underilanding ; and this

dwarfifli evil becomes a monftcr of a huge tre-

mendous afpeiSl. Men forfake their reafon, and',

with it their himianity.

D. If men lofe their reafon, and run mad, it

is no wonder they (hould aft againlt each other,

^fo much Wke. favage bcajls, and I'pread horror and

devaftation over the earth's fair face.

—

F. Alas, my child, 1 have long fince thought

that

(«) This alludes to the ftate of things in .February 1775.

{b) O Almi;ghty Lord of Hofts, who vieweft the hearts of princes,. and weighefc the deepefirdefigns of

their enemies as in a balance : Thou, in whofe hands are the ifliies of life, even thou, O Lord, knoweft;

that I intend to promote tl;e glory and fafety of the people thou haft put under me ; and that I have no ambi-

tion in my foul, but to advance the honoar of thy hoiy name, and the good of the liate I belong to. O Al--

r.iighty Father, favour the juftice of my arms, and convert the hearts of all who oppofe the government of

iheir- mother country, to a regular and faithful fubmiffion to That which belongs to their temporal and

eternal happinefs. Enlighten their hearts, and open their underftandings, that they may behold the reilitudc

of my intentions towards them. Teach them to confider, that the frame of the government under which-.

thy Providence hath appointed me as the chief magiftrate, can be preferved from violence, only by obedience.

.

Let the love of my fubjefts be fo excrcifcd towards each other, as to remove all Ihadow of juft complaint

;

and (hewing obedience to thy righteous laws, learn to love and blefs each other, rhat the fword may be

llieathed ; and peace flouriih in the land., This I beg for the fake of the mighty Lord and Sovereign of

:he world, whofe blood was Ihed upon the crofs by infatuated men, that the.earth might be redeemed from,

all her fins.

5,
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that all irien arc mad, whether they kill others

or themfelves, in war or in peace, except that

war, by confent of all parties, is warranted by

cuftoin. Heaven knows how my heart bleeds

when I think of That which I have rca'd of,

much more of That which I have fieu ; but I

learn from hence how the great and benignant

Author of nature puniflies thofe who arc difohe-

dient to his laws ; whiift he tries the conftancy of

his obedient children. For though the ox fliould

ccafc to low ; and the field to laugh and fing in

plenty : though meagre famine, with her ghaftly

countenance, fliould lay wafte and fpread de-

ftrudlion round
;
yet will they flee unto the Lord,

and rejoice in the God of their falvation. Even

in death, my child, will they rejoice

!

D. Such, I am fenfible, are the advantages

ef virtue. In the greai view of our politics, is

the public debt the caufe of any evil that we now
complain of ?

F. It occafions many heavy taxes ; but it does

good in many inftances. The amount of the in-

terejl is confiderably more than a third part of

the whole national revenue. You are not to

imagine, but that a great part of fuch interejl

money returns again to the hufhandman, the la-

boiirer, artificer, and mechanic, by whofe work

the Jlate is enabled to pay fuch intereft. If no

fuch intereft were paid, much lefs money would

be circulated, and brought to market.

D. And what fhould we be the worfe for

That ?

F. I think we Ihould be the better for it. You
now get three Jliillings, and fometimcs threc-and-

fixpcncs for one of my fat turkeys ; if there were

no public debt, I imagine it would not fetch,

above half-a-crown at moft.

D. Then t\\t public debt is good for us..

F. Aye ; but on the other hand we pay fo

much the more for every thing we confume;

even for the light we let in at our windows.

D. Is the nation the better upon the whole on

account of the debt ?

F. I am convinced it is the better, with re-

fpe^t to v/hat we owe to each other ; though I

do not fo well comprehend that the debt to

ftrangers is advantageous to us.. If, upon the

whole, wc are richer, we are not therefore the

more fecure. If we could be certain that no fo-

reign war would be waged, the good might over-

balance the evil. Our induftry, I apprehend, is

ijicieafed by the money, or property circulating;.

and which we are morally fure of finding at

market
: but as v/e are always fubjeft to war,

and to have great demands made on the ftate for

its fupport, I apprehend we fhould keep our
credit good, that in cafe of need, we may fo much
the more eafily borrov/. To reduce the debt in

fom.c mode or other, by the creditors giving up
a part of what is due to them, would be wife

and politic. It may happen, that they muft give

up a part of the rate ofinterefl which is now paid

them
; and this comes to the fame iflue as if it

were the principal.

D. But many of thefc creditors may be as lit-

tle able to give up a portion of the fmall income
they receive from the funds, as you or I to give

up part of the produce of our labours.

/'. Yet it may be the fafeft thing for them..

Thofe who rre in pofieffion of the greatcft pro-

perty, whatever it may confift in, fliould be ready

to relieve the fiate, in proportion to their pof-

feflions. h fncere love ^ot (he public^ muft ever

make up the greateft part of the glory of our na-

tional character : if we are not fo generally in-

fluenced by fuch a fenfe of glory, as to act vo-

luntarily, and we do not confider the ftate as a

good child fliould confider a good par. nt ; it is

our fault, if not our crime. It is mentioned to.

the honour of the women of ancient Ro7ne, that

upon fome great occafion of public danger, they

brought in all their jewels to the public treafury;

yet they could not talk higher of liberty than we-

do!

D. And fhould not we bring in ours with the-

fame zeal and alacrity, fuppofing the fame ne—
cefiity ?

F. This is more than I can anfwer for. A.
deep fenfe of great danger, like furprize, they;

fay, will turn the hair grey, in a night, or make;

it drop off.

D. But only fuch as have great property, can'

relieve the ftate upon any emergency. And many
of thefe feem to take pleafure in the expreflioni

of diffatisfa£iion. .

F. That is common with us Englijh, the poor-

as well as the rich. In the vi'antonirefs of the-

heart, or perhaps from deprefHon of. fpirits under.'

real diftrefs, we 7nurmur : and yet few of us;

know any thing of the calamities mankind are

fubjeci: to. Do we feel an-y of the devajiations;

created by a cruel and triumphant enar.y, famine,.

or earthquakes ?. As to war, all mankind feel the

moft pernicious- efft6ls from it ;, and our debt isi

one.-
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one of the effects. But war tli'ins their numbers
;

and they go on the i'atnc way, from generation

to generation. You fee how eager many are to

murmur and condemn minifters of flate in re-

gard to this untoward American bufinefs. There

are many piUt'ical inceiuliarui, wlio, prophaning

the facred name of liberty, light up the fire of

war, and blow the flames of civil difcord and

confufion. AVc are all given to be dangeroufly

abufive towards each other; yet in general wc
know when to flop.

D. Are you fure of That ? I have been often

afraid we did not know when to ftop, and fliould

one day plunge ourfelves into ruin. But as to

thofe who have great riches, I prefume when they

are called upon, they will chcarfully give up a

cojifiderable portion of what they cannot ufe ?

F. Chcarfully give up what they cannot ufe I I

have generally obferved that mankind are more
tenacious of things which pleafe the fancy, than

fuch as arc eflential to their happincfs ; and, like

the rich young man in the gofpel, the more they

have, the more forrowfu! they are when called

upon by the neceflities of the flate. The more
a man pofTefles, the more he generally defircs.

In this view, the public debt is hurtful to our

7norah : if it promotes induftry, it creates a ca-

nine appetite for wealth, and often occafions ex-

travagance. It is true, as you obferve, thofe

only can afford any eflential aid of money, be-

yond the taxes we now pay in common, who
are poffeffed of large property : and this only can

fet us on fuch fafe ground, with refpect to fo-

reign connexions, as the neccffities of war may
require.

D. If the taxes were lightened, do you think

the ftate would be in a more fourijhing condi-

tion ?

F. I am fo well fatisfied it would, I fhould be

glad, for my own part, to give up a tenth of my
little property for this purpofe, iip^n an interejied

principle
; for I think the ninety remaining of

every hundred, would be more valuable than I

now efleem the whole hundred.

D. Is it not then the part of our rulers, who
are watchful of the public weal, to fet heartily

about this bufinefs ?

F. Ah, my dear child ! Things are more
cafily faid than done. It hath been evident for

fome years paft, that minijiers do not chufe to

attempt fo difficult an enterprize, as to pay off

more of the debt, than the Turpi us of our ordi-

nary revenue enables them to p.iy. The time

may come, as I have faid, v/hen we mufl fubinit

to fome new kind of national CKconomy. Every

one now pays according to his conjuniption ; and

confequently the rich man, who fpcnds ten thou-

fand pounds a year, you and I living on fifty

pounds, pays two hundred times as much as you

and I do : fo far at leafl as he confumes the nc-

ccffaries which are taxed. This is egual and im-

partial. Till danger comes like an armed man,
and threatens our downfal, the great holders of

property will hardly fubmit to any tax which
appears partial, on the principle of their being

rich, and able to relieve the flate. Their virtue

is not always equal to their wealth. It is very

certain that many are poffefTed of very large pro-

perty ; that the flate is burthen;d with a vaft

debt ; that it is for the interell of the richeft

people to preferve the (late ; and that the beft

means is to eafe the debt. Thefe are truths felf-

evident
;

yet, I fay, till the danger is very great,

you will not find that fuch truths -uuill operate to

any great effeSl. Miniflers of flate know, that

^'ery (ew rich men will allow that the debt of the

nation is their debt, in proportion to the value of

their pofTeffions, compared to the value of the

whole. The rich fay, let all the people pay as

well as they can ; thofe who cannot pay by their

wealth, may pay by their labour, zuLich is to them

as wealth. This reafoning is plaufible ; but if

we wait till the poor man by his labour lightens

the load, if it is rea.'y burthenfome, the nation

may fink under it.

£). If the rich man might have loft his whole

frtune, lands and tenements, had it not been for

the fecurity purchafed by the public debt, does

not his wholefortune Hand bound for fuch debt ?

F. You propofe a very fair queftion. Every

member of the community has his fhare of pro-

tection, by the liberty and religion he enjoys :

but the wealthy, for their own interefl, fhould

confider, that let who will be mafler of the gold

and filver, land or merchandize, thofe who live

from hand to mouth may hazard their lives, but

they cannot be the perfons who are to prop the

flate by fnoney. The wealthy, for their own
fakes, fhould fubfcribe to falutary meafures to be

taken in time ; and be anxious for fuch meafures,

not putting ofFthe evil day. If they have their wits

about them, they may be fure the evil will fall

on
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no thetnfflves, in the fame degree of weight, as

they are wealthy and diflinguifliLd in the com-

munity.

D. If they have their wits about than : but do

you find that they have tiieir wits about thcni in

fiich a degree as to weigh the events of things.

F. Well queflioned, my daughter : you are

fenfible that it is the wifdom of all nations to ufe

the means of preventing evils ; and avoid fuch a

nece/lity as the ftate was in at Rome, when their

women brought into the trcafury the ornaments

of their head-drcfs. We are fpirited ar.d coura-

geous, and for That reafon prefumptuous : it is

not our method to provide much hefore-hand. You
fee feme of the people, who think themfelvesyJ-

(ure by their dijiance from the feat of empire, re-

fufe to pay any taxes.

D. You mean the Americans. They muft re-

pent, or bring on thcmfelves the fword of ven-

geance.

F. So I conclude. You remember the fable

of the belly and the members of the body.

D. Perfciftly ; and an admirable fable it Is.

The Americans may find it Aiited to them, and,

if they are wife, fubmit for their own fakes.

F. As the rich at home fliouid 'io, \e^fear or

infanity fliould in the lafl: extremity deprive them

of the fuccours, which common fenfe and reafon

may now afFord them. What may be done at

the charge of ten to-day, may require ten hun-

dred to-morrow ; and the next day become im-

practicable. Delay is the cffeft of a falfe fpirit

of prudence.

D. But my dear father, if there is at this time

no danger, why Ihould you v.ijh for any thing

but what you fee, or fear any thing you do nA
fee?

F. Our pleafures and our pains, Mary, depend

on our hopei or fears, with rcfpedt to both worldi.

I love my country, and would gladly do jujTue

to it, and fee jujlice done. We talk of liberty as

ow guardi(tn fpirit ; hwtwjc m\i^ guard her, and

watchfully too, ory7;t' will not defend us. Thole

who depend on the public funds, would think

it a bad fptcimen of liberty to be plunged into

poverty. 1 think half the debt, or half the amount

of tlie intercft of the debt which we now pay,

may be rather a benefit than an injury to the

xvhole, as contributing to the fupport of fo many
individuals, who are of fome ufe ; but the whole

debt, as it now Hands {a), even were it all at

-^percent, is fo great, it circumfcribes or lowers

the power of the nation, and checks its energy.

D. We hope Providence will take care of fuch

perfons, provided they ufe the means to take care

of themfelves.

F. Necejftty hath no law : and if timely mea-

fures are not taken agreeable to the laws of our

country, we may leave things to fo precarious an

ifTue, that the remedy may be as bad as the dif-

eafe. If there is a time for all things, there is a

time for an honcjl nation, as well as an honefl many

to pay debts, in the vuimur and d.gree that ne-

cejfity, prudence, or jujiice may diftate. To give

force and energy to government, and prepare for

fuch events as nations are ever fubject to, is na-

tional wifdom. And let us carry in mind, that

our accumulation of wealth, and our national

Jlrength and pozuer, upon the comparifon with

other ftates, have their bounds. If we proceed

upon a fond prefumption that our public refources

are unlimited, tliere needs no extraordinary wif-

dom to difcern, that we fhall, in the iflue, find

ourfelves mod bitterly miflaken. The rich man,.

who wiflies to feejuftice done to every creditor of

the nation, fliould fubmit to an equitable dcci-

fion of this queftion ; and every poor man will

certainly fubfcribe to it. He who by partial

reafoning in defence of his own riches, would

hazard the fortunes of other men, who are cre-

ditors to the nation, has but a flender title to the

praifes due to a patriot : he forfakes the true

dignit)' of a man, and the glorious hopes of a

chrijlian. Whilft: we are in this world, let us

think ferioufly and conftantly how all our Jleps

may be directed to the honour of God; and coi>-

fcquently to the ivelfare of ourfelloiv-creatures,

D. Do )ou think that religion is concerned

in every inltance oi public virtue?

F. Public virtue is but a part oi private virtue^

or a combination of private virtues. To wifti, for

inllance, that the national debt were lighter, is

to wilh to lighten taxes and the price of provi-

fioiis ; and if the wages of the labouring part of

mankind were cheaper, they might notvvithftand-

ing live in more plenty. We have reached the

meridian height we ought to venture at. The
national debt, as I underfland it, is the debt of

the people, who compofe the natron. Every

advocate for liberty, and friend to his country,

fhould concur in the befi: means to lighten it, as

being neceffary to the general good !

D. You

{a) Near 130 millions.
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D. You think wc difcovcr the nnkedncfs of

our politics by not doing it.

F. I have told you how a nation may be un-

done, by the very means the people court

;

namely, a lavifti enjoyment of good things, as

they appear in the eyes of the beholder, but

which are no longer good to them, than as they

•can obtain them honejily, ufe them foberly, and

• dt) julHce to themftlves, their neighbours, and

their country. If they go beyond the meafure

which divine Providence hath fixed to the grati-

fication of their defires, and difqualify themfelves

for the difcharge of their feveral relative duties
;

what can be the confequcnce with refpeft to fo-

ciety ? Either they will involve themfelves in

penury and dillrefs, or become inftrumental to

the poverty and wretchednefs of other people.

In both cafes, they will aft a part equally ofFcn-

five to the common Friend and Parent of man-

kind.

D. If private virtue is the foundation of the

genuine love of our country, all good people muil

love their country.

F. Private virtue is the ingredient fo much
\wanted in our compofition, to render us a real free

and happy people. I have often heard my mafler

talk of the condition of various nations, among
whom he had lived, differing much in their forms

of, government ; but none enjoying the plenty,

eafe, and fecurity of life and property, that we
can boaft of. He ufed to fay, that we owe our

advantages to our indujlry, as well as our laws

;

adding, that every nation hath its ebbs and

flows, depending on virtue and due pncauilon.

Many mult eat their bread in the fweat of their

brows. Whether a nation be in z profperous or

unprofi^erous flate, in debt or out of it, this is the

condition of life : but the meaneft perfon, who
is really virtuous and knowing, rejoices or

mourns, as his country flourifhes or falls into

diftrefs. To hear the peafant exprefs his fatis-

fatSion, is as pleafing to the ears of humanity,

as the exultations of a peer of the realm. For

my own part, I indulge the hope, that ere long

we fliall fee our country delivered from her pre-

fent untoward fituation of public debt, and the

vexatious expences and danger created by her

children on the other fide the Atlantic, who I

truft will recover their fight ; and difcerning the

error of their paft ways, return to their duty.

CONVERSATION XVII.

The importance of preferving the honejl and laborious part of ourfellow-fuhjeSis. Hiijbandmen the fource

of the greatnefs of a nation. Immorality, in every part of Ufe, the lane of true politics. The national

misfortune of net encouraging ?natrimony. The folly of running up the prices of the neceffaries of Ufe

beyond the increafe of property ; and the extravagance which attends it. The bad effeSis of dividing the

lands into great farms ; and the evils arifmg from a pajfjioii for money. The danger of an increafe of
the xvealth of the feveral nations who mifapply it in the deJlru£iion of each other. The labours of the

field, the mojl valuable revenue. Fatal conf-juence of extravagance.

F. T T SE the honed means put In your pov/er

to provide for your own firpport : I will

do the fame. lAy landlord will hardly think of

raifing my rent, or of taking his fmallfarm from

me, when my leafe expires : if he does, the little

freehold which my good mafter gave me, will

maintain me : but I Ihall have lefs in my power

in regard ioyu^ and my other dependents. Such

confiderations are of mo.nent to men of reflexion.

And I thank God I have found fome who weigh

the confequencee of their anions, as they may
afFccl the community to which they belong.

D. Some, my dear father ! Should there be

one, who pretends to the name of a Chrijiian^

who can forget that he was born for the fervice

of others ; and is to be happy in a life to come,

as he difcharges the duties of charity in the pre-

fent life ?

F. True : thofe whofe bread depends on the

mercy of another, have a right to That mercy ;

and
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and he who docs not flievv it, Iiow is his own

life, his life eternal, properly regarded ? For my

own part, I would gladly promote my landlord's

ad\ antage, as well as my own : and I hope he is

not a ftranger to public love. So long as I

pay my rent punftually, and put him to no

greater charge to fupport my houfe and bants,

than the proportion he would be fubjcdl to, were

his eftate rented by one leviathan farmer, it would

be a wanton cxercife of his power, after fo many

years labour on the father's land, if the_^« ftiould

diftrefs my gj-ey locks, merely to receive his thou-

fands in a lump. If I v/ere difcharged from my
farm, I fhould be obliged to fet John and his

wife adrift, now that they are fo comfortably fettled

with me. This would grieve me much.

D. Are you fure your landlord will concern

liimfelf about fiich matters ?

F. I hope he will : riches do not always di-

minifh the fenfibility of men with regard to the

fufFerings of others. The duties of humanity

fliould flourifli with the power of complying with

them. If I, who am a poor man, extend my
mercy fo far, how much more is it incumbent

on my landlord to think of the happinefs of

others ! He fhould likewife reflcdl, that of all

the produce of his lands, there is not one equal

to that of MEN BRED TO LABOUR.

D. If he forgets this, may not his children

one day fee his cftatc laid wajle, for want of peo-

ple to cidtivate it ?

F. Or for want of goid foldlers to defend it

from an enemy ? If he lofes light of this regard,

he will adminifter to the general diminution of

the number of fubjeds ; the confequence of

which will at length lower the value of the pro-

duce of his land, by there being fo many the

fewer people to confume it. But be comforted ;

this young man is reputed a man of fenfe and

virtue ; and I hope he will confidcr his duty in

the manner he ought to confider it. He cannot

but know that Providence never intended he

fliould revel in the laborious mlferics of -Any fel-

low-creature ; or deprive others of thofe comforts,

which are obtainable at fo eafy an expcnce to

hlmfelf. It is true, that I have feen of late,

many inftances of covetoufnefs. The age we live

in, is falfely refined. I'hofewho have abund-

ance, are erigcr after more, as if the appetite of

wealth increafed with the enjoyment. A thoufand

fantaftic defires, which you and 1 are flrangers

to, difirefs them beyond mcafurc. Many, who
Vol. II,

if they vfer-e accufed of cruelty, would be much

oScnAcA,praiiife it. One raifes the rents of lands,

becaufc another does it, making the produce

dear, and plunging himfelf into difficulties.

There fcems to be more diftrefs now, than v/hen

we were not fo rich. Some, with twice the

rent-roll, are not fo hofpitablc, nor fo much be-

loved, as their fathers were.—The higher the

price of the ncceffaries or ornaments of life are,

the more do landlords think of adding to their

rent-rolls. Where do they intend to flop ?

D. Some will Hop at the point of ruin. But

furely, it is only the vicious, whofe extravagance

tempts them to grind the faces of the poor.

F, There is a combination of caufes In

Scotland and Ireland the evil has been carried fur-

ther than in England. In proportion to the num-
ber of people, many more Scotch and Irift} have

left their native countries, to fetk precarious bread

in America. What miferies dj not thefe wan-

derers go through, before they can fettle there,

fo as to enjoy any degree of comfort and fecurity !

And fome wilh to come home again. Sure I am,

that luxury at home has a natural tendency,

frji to raife the produce of the land beyond due

meafure, and then d'-ive of? all the tenants who

are not in circumftances fufficient to pay fuch

an increafed price.

D. This is the readied way to make fome in-

folint with wealth; and others Haves through po-

verty.

F. I think it is not right policy ; for all the

good propofed may be done without the evil.

But you need not be much alarmed ; they will

foon be glad to take their former reafonablc prices.

In many places where they have raifed ihtir rents,

moft good tenants, able to pay the former price,

are already fcarce, particularly in Scotland. If

mankind would confider, that the more ingenious

they are in the arts of harrajp.ng each other, the

further they travel out of the true road of hap-

pinefs in this world ; and from the duty they owe

to their Maker, on which the felicity of the next

depends. If they would confider this, they could

not be guilty of fo many trefpafl'es againft de-

cency zndjujh'ce. In countries of flavifh govern-

ments, we find this doftrine proved true in the

ftrongefl manner. We muft allow for change of

t:?nes, and the love which every individual may

juftly entertain for himielf, according to fuch

change ; but the running up the prices of the

necejjaries of life, has an evil in it which few

M m leera
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kcm to be aware of: it has a tendency to

oppnjfion. The earth alone can ("iipply us : and

if the proprietors of it may do what they pleafe,

he whofe life depends on the prodiice, may be

obliged to commit violence, or lofe his life

D. He may be in a very doleful fituation, but

not lb bad as this corrves to.

F. Granted : but you may perceive how it be-

comes the duty of government to interpofe, that

one part of the people ihall not overwhelm the

other. Running up the prices of things beyond

a certain mcafure, cannot promote our foreign

trade. If we over-rate the produce of cur land,

a ftranger will go to another^ market. If the

commodity is at a very high price, who is to buy

it of us ? If other nations live more parfimo-

nioufly, and fell the fame kind of commodities

cheaper than we do, fhall we not lofe the buyer's

cuftom ? Ingenuity without frugality, will not

avail ? Providence hath been very indulgent to

us ; but if our defires increafe with the gratifi-

cation of them, what will be the end ? If we are

not; contented with our acquifitions made by wtir,

nor by the gain of commerce, but drive, beyond

meafure, to gain on each other, we muff, in the

ilTue, leave them who come laji, in dijlrefs ; and

at length, he that viTxs forcmoji may happen to be

l.Ji.

D. I believe a great part of our complaints

are the efiedts oi our folly, in not knowing when
we are well : but let landlords or tenants pretend

what they plcafe, in the fight of God and man.

That muii be the bcft trade which tends moft to

make the people happy.

F. Very juftly obferved. I wifli this were our

rule of conducl : for it is very obvious, that if

great numbers of people are employed in promot-

ing pomp and Jheiv, the lefs provifion will be made

c[ food ind raiment for dome/lie comfort and /<<"«-

rity ; and the more mijery there will be.

D. The more fuch pomp is the object of the

defires of the great, the lefs attention will be

Ihewn to the poor. But methinks you talk as

if Vi'e were all of one family !

F. My dear child ! v/e ought to confider our-

felves in That light : the healthy to take care of

the fick ; the rich to a/lift the poor ; theJlrong to

defend the weai ; the wife to direft the foolijh

;

and thofe who fee the true path of life, to lead

the blind. Thus would every one become a phi-

lofopher and guide to his neighbour, and ^friend

to God and men !

1

D. This would be glorious indeed ! But yoit

would have every one work with his hands, 1

prcfume.

F. By the order of nature every one is obliged

to work in fome way or other. Thofe who will

be perverfe, and fwerve from their duty to their

Maker, mufl: be miferable. He who will not

perform his part in promoting the public happinefs,

whether the negledtarife from the madnefs of his

heart, or his head, fliould be confined and fed

on inWand water. The good behold with plea-

fure the honours which accompany induflry, and

difdain the pains and difgrace which are occafioned

by idlentfs.

D. I fear there are great numbers of fuch

idle mad people, or mad idle people, of all ranks

and conditions.

F. What the number is, I cannot tell ; but

in proportion to it will mifery be found in fo-

ciety. What is the caufe of the moft part of

the calamities we behold ? Can we learn the

chriflian or t\\e facial duties, but as we exert the

powers which the Almighty hath given us, by

labouring with our hands ? He who labours is

an inflrument in the hands of God, to "ive life :

he who labours not, being able, is an inflrument

of Satan to deflroy mankind.

D. But do as we may, mifery will come.

F. Aye ; but it would be alfo driven away as

faft as it approached ; and could not take up its

abode amongft us in the manner it now does.

I grant, that let us a£t as we may, the affairs

of men are untoward ; but it is vice and folly

which makes them fo. If the rulers of a people

are inclined to peace, they are often obliged to

provide the m.eans of war, \t9c fecurity fhould be-

come their moll dangerous enemy.

Z). If every nation does the fame, they all

become the more capable of deftroying each

other.

F. True : and you fee what de/lruilion is

wrought upon the earth. One nation may com-

paflionate another, as if war were a neceflary

evil, and leave theaggrefTor in the hands of God :

but it is from the capacity of doing mifchief, that

the mifchief chiefly arifes. All princes feek for

revenues, as a means oidefence in war, as well as

to cultivate the arts of peace.—Some revenues

are hurtful to the morals of a people, and wound
their health, bringing on the very mifery which a

wife government is always careful to guard

againit,

D. How
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D. How can tlie health bf people be hurt by a

revenue ?

F. What do you think of the duties on ti-a, of

which we confume fo vaft: a quantity ? Is tea

in general, profitable to health or indiijiry ? Do
Jpirits, or liquid fire, promote fohriety / Is the

prodigious number of public-houfes, where malt

liquor is confumed in a very wanton manner, a

public good, in any view but that of revenue ?

The confumers, for the moft part, injure them-

felves and their families. Do you not perceive

that mankind are ingenious in the arts of render-

ing each other fo much lefs happy than they

might be ?

D. I underftand, that what is called policy,

often creates more wretchedaefs, than the un-

avoidable evils we are fubjcdt to. If the 'fquire

thought fo much about the h^ippinefs of other

people, as you do, we fhould fee a greater num-
ber of inhabitants, and in a more profperous

condition, than is now to be found on his

eflate.

F. He has land fufficicnt to maintain, in the

moft proper manner, five hundred people on the

ipot, each ufmg his own proper calling ; and he

may put a good Jive thonfand pounds a year into his

pocket by their means. But he chufes that only

four hundred ihall live.

D. What is the reafon of this ?

F. He can add another thoufand to his

rental.

D. But how long is this to laH ; and what is

he to do with the additional thoufand ? Had he

not enough in the^iv thoufand.

F. Do, my child !— I could tell you of a

thoufand things, which may be done with a thou-

fand pounds, which woul<J make your young

blood run cold. I could tell you of girls, who
were innocent, feduced \>y gold : of /nen, cuTofF

by excefs in wine: oi gameji'ers, who pluming

themfelvcs on their thoufands, were plunged into

fiverty. I have feen fo much mifchief done by

money, it may well be called the root of all

evil.

D. They know this ; but you will not there-

fore perfuade any young man to forego opportu-

nities of advantage.

F. I have frequently obfc'rved more generofity

prevail in the breafts of young men, than in old

ones. Let the youth look to himfelf with regard

to his paffions, his prejudices, and his folly in

fquandering money ; but fully wears a lefs hor-

rible vifagc in youth, than avarice in grey
hairs.

D. Are great farms fo much more beneficial

to landlords than fmall ones, as to tempt them
to drive the people ofFlhe land !

F. Improvements in land, like other things,

are fonietimes afcribed to wrong caufes. Great
improvements have been made, and in many
places a number offmall firms have been thrown
into large ones ; but it by no means follows,

that the fame, or even greater improvements
might not have been made, if thefmall fanus had
been put Into proper hands,' to make the moft of
the land, and not wear it out. And furely, fo

far the public fecurity and happinefs are connected,

with regard to the number of inhabitants, the more
farmers there are, who can pay their rents, the

7nore people there will be, for all the purpofes of
a great and powerful ftate. Povjcr and gre.Otncfs

are the objcits fought ; but they are mere names,,

unlefs there are manhers to fupport them.

D. Landlords, I imagine, confider their own
intereits, and not the ftrength and power of the

nation.

F. So it is natural to fuppofe : but thefe ge-

nerally go together ; and in this cafe, -^'oxx may
perceive, that a vicious felfiflinefs among indivi-'

duals, may ruin the freedom and grandeur of a

people. Vanity, profigncy, or covvtcufncfs, are

very indirecSl means of adding ftrength to a ftate,

or cherifliing the induftry of the honcft and la-

borious. The profligate often feed the profigate ;

but the example tends to the decay, not the prof-

perity of him that gives, or of him who re-

ceives.

D. In order to promote virtuous induflrv, and

render a farmer profperous, how many rents

.

fiiould he m.ake of his farm ?

F. The vulgar notion is, that three rents are

neceftary : but fomc fields render fix ; and others

do not pay the culture. My gain, I find, de-

pends on the kindncfs of Providence, and the

ufc of my undtTjliinciing and experience, par-

ticularly with regard to frugality. This holds

equally the fame, in proportion, of y?/;^// farms,

and great ones.

D. But it feems as if it were imagined, that

2.farmer, who rents hwiffty or an hundred pounds

a year, cannot hiow fo much, or be fo zvillitig, or

fo able to improve the lands, as one who rents

fve hundred or a thoufand pounds a year.

F. You will often find, that a poo'- man is

M m 2 treated.
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seated, as if it were impoflTible lie could be fo

wife as a rich one : yet, if wifdom dares do whut

Ihe can, fortune Au\[\ not flitw her face. It is

moft true that fome farmers, dcprefl by poverty,

fink into ignorance, or think only of the bread of

the day : but let the generality of thofc who have

credit to hire land, be duly taught and encou-

raged by landlords, and confidercd as pcrfons ho-

nourably employed, and as furnifhing the means,

not only of obtaining the 7iecejfaries, but alio the

ornaments and fuperfiiities of life, by their labour

:

the worthy f;.rmer who holds but fifty pounds a

year, may be in higher eftimation, than many a

iL-ortlilifs varltt, who is a pander to '-jicioia plea-

iures, or the gratifications of vanity. It is a land-

/cr/fV fault when he has not able farmers on h.\s

eflate ; for if certain rules be laid down, the te-

nant holding upon fuch terms, will obferve them.

D. This would fecure the good part propofed,

by treating the lefs affluent farmer with a proper

refpe(5t ; and not as if it were ncccfTary to the

common good that all farmers fhould be men of

large property.

F. .Some farmers of late years are become

very opulent : but the paffion for gain, like the

dog-{tar, creates madnefs. The great objecEl of

a wife flate, is not to make attempts at levelling

conditions, but to render every fubjecl: happy.

The condition of a farmer prefuppofes a man

Vifho labours with his hands, as well as diredls

others who labour under him ; and not fuch per-

fons as wallow in luxurious indulgences, which

can ferve no other end, than to teach the peafant

to ape the lord, and imitate him in his vices.

The prefent method feems calculated to tempt

one to tyrannize over another ; or to lead peo-

ple into an opinion, that upon every change of

fortune, or imfavoitrcblefafon, they are fuiTering

extreme diftrcfs. Riches throw many out of

the rank of life which they have an education

proper to fill, and create confufion. If farmers

turn gentlemen, or gentlemen, farmers, let borh

look well to the event. It is but too common

with us all to be extravagant, and confume every

article of life in a greater quantity than can, with

any propriety, be called necej/ciry or ufful.

D. If in general we can afiord to live zvell, or

better than other nations, have we not a right of

doing fo .''

F. What is vulgarly called living well, is

fometimes great extravagance. Ailording to buy,

does not increafe the quantity which the earth

can furnifh : flridly fpeaking, the moft wealthy

have no title to vvafte any thing. Wealth pro-

motes induftry : yet you find many deferving

people, having numerous families, complain of

want.

D. Do not riches increafe the quantity of

land for tillage ?

F. Aye ; but we confume in a greater propor-

tion than v/e improve ; otherwife, how comes it

that we have any occafion to buy corn of fo-

reigners ?—The people now cat wheaten bread,

and a grcit part of it very fine, beyond v/hat the

lands which may be laid dov.n in wheat caii.

produce.

D. Is this a realfaSi F

F. So one might judge from the import; but

I hope it will not continue long. Formerly we
were contented with barley and rye bread: we
now fcarce hear of the name of rye ; and as to

barley, we drink it up. In my early days, the

buying grain offoreigners, was thought as ftrange

and abfurd a thing, 3.% fending coals to Neivcajlle.

By fifteen years pradlice, it is now become fa-

miliar. Wheat ftill keeps near the ancient price ;

but barley and oats are near double their former

prices. This makes fome tenants very rich ,

and landlords naturally increafe their rentals.

D. Upon the whole, if we had lefs property,

ftiould we be more contented ?

F. If we had more virtue, we certainly fhould.

The diminution of nom.inal property, would lower

the price of the neceffaries of life. Were I now
poffeffed of an hundred pounds a year, I might

be really richer with ninety.

D. How is That pofllble ?

F. If I am now obliged to pay four-pence*

hafpenny for a pound of mutton, and in propor-

tion for every other article of life, and it could

then be afforded for four-pence, my income of

ninety would put jne in a capacity of living as

well as I do nov/ for an hundred.

D. What then doth fuch a profufion of no-

minal property fignify .?

F. If my obfervation be well founded, the re-

dundancy of credit is good, but like every other

obje<S, it has its bounds. Upon this depends a

great part of our property ; real riches, and n-

puted -wealth, are very different things. The
property now exceeds the meafure of riches : and

what is of more confequencc, many expend be-

yond the meafure of their property. The an-

nual income of fcveral of the mbility and gentry

of
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of thefe kingdoms, is ailually fliort of their an-

nual charge.— Thus many arc fcnt to luandcr

(ihroad,

D. What do you mean ?

F. Humaniiy hardly permits me to tell you

what I mean. Much do I lament the fate of

fomc men of my maftcr's acquaintance, born to

tf?«j)/(; fortunes; yet, by xh'i ;fa!ning fable, the alky,

or by the clciStion of members to fit in the Houfe

of Commoiis, they have been plunged into po-

verty, hardly leaving themfelvcs a coat to cover

their nalednefs.

D. Deplorable indeed ! But what do you mean

by the allfy ?

F. A certain little place near the Royal-Ex-

change, in London, where great numbers of peo-

ple meet to tranfaiSt bufmefs in relation to the

public funds. Some of them having no money

to pay for what they buy ; and others not pof-

feffed cf what thsy Jill.

D. They mult hefoa/s or knaves.

F. Talce care, child ! Some of the firft peo-

ple in rank occafionally play fcch tricks ; and

from having pampered themfclves like high-fed

horfes, at length like afies are condemned to eat

thiftles.

D. Such praiSlices mufl be attended with very

melancholy confcquences.

F. Melanchoh' trulv ! Some pillao-e their

fellow-fabjects, and are hanged : others hang

themfelves ; while the greater number, by va-

rious arts and contrivances, negligent of the fa-

ded oblicrations of religion, involve themfelves

and others in every kind of calamity. Let you

and I feck to difcovcr our own defc(fls ; for thff

reft, whether great farms or little ones be in fa-

fhion, the general interefl: is in the hands of God,

whofe good Providence hath fo often guided and

protcflcd us, and our fcllow-fubjefls. When-
ever you hear talk of ruin, whether they mean

from large farms or fmaller ones, a heavy public

debt, or a light one ; do not fuppofe that they

mean whaf they fay ; or that they ufc an impro-

per word. It is much more probable (\\2,t farms

and debt v/ill fall or decreafe, under the nation,

than the nation fall under them to a degree of

ruin, Thcfc evils are great, and fuch as may
bring on bad confequences in the iffue ; but they

are not of fo deadly a nature as private vices,

which by their complicated force, and the union-

of numbers in the fame dangerous track, at

length lead the nation into ruin. When our Sa-

viour wept over Jerufalem, he did not talk of

the blunders the fews had committed in their

politics, but of their /)£'r'u«^'i'/:i/}, with regard to

moral obligations, and their repugnance to lifteii

to the calls of heaven. " O ferufalem, ferufa-

leni! thou that killed the prophets, and floneft

them that are fent unto thee, hov/ often would

I have gathered thy children, as a hen gathereth

her chickens under her wings, and ye would

not :" And what followed, but That dejlruilion,

which from the nature of moral evil, and the

difobedience of men to the voice of God, has

ever followed, and mud follow, in the v/ay that

the wifdom and mercy of the Almighty fhall ap-

point, til! this fabric of the earth itfelf is dif--

folvcd, and time fhall be no more !

CONVERSATION XVIIL

The indofing of lands' beyond a certain portion, deercafes the number of the people. Comparifon of the merit

of the labouring man a>:d the domeftic fervant. The filfe judgment created by plenty. The advantage

tf reducing
,
nomitial property. The neceffity offuniJJnng employment to great numbers of people. The

landlord's office of knoivi':g how to cultivate land. Reflexions on paupers. The importance cf numbers

of labouring people to fupport the Jlate.

F. ]7V.ERY ciicumftance which tends to

make us zuifr and betf,r, is gain to the

public as well as the individual.
. The cultiva-

tion of humanity is the firil objsd. If for the

7

fake of gnif! the laborious cottager and his fa-

mily are driven oft" the field, where b he to feek

his bread ? So much as the land produces, at

any time, more than it did before, may be

reckoned
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•reckoned as gain to tlie tiidividual, but the pub-

lic may feel thi; lol's in foine other icfpciSt. Lofs

-and gain muft be eftiinated on the whole of the ac-

count. If the collage and the garden, and the

right of covmionogc, vviicie the aw and the geefe

were fiipported, or the hog found fuftcnancc, arc

all levelled, and thrown into the main body of a

large ejlate, though the ianie fpot be covered with

grain, it may be no equivalent to the cottager,

who niufl live by fome means or other ; and is

valuable in proportion to his vfefulnejs. Let as

many improvements be made as ihe zeal, or the

intereft of individuals may fuggcft, or the wifdoni

of the legiflature may contrive
;
provided we take

care of the inditjlrioui hind, and his progeny ;
for

in them is our lijl rcfource ; and on their handi,

next to the kindiicls of our mother the earth,

depends our glory ! The protection of That

God, v/ho governs heaven and earth, is as much

extended te them, as to the grcateft of mankind.

A nation which fceks its own profperity, fhould

^.-onlider how the meanell fubjeft is to pafs his

life in a manner moft beneficial to himfelf and

the community. We complain of the poors-rates,

and at the fame time too often a(5i: as if we

meant to diftrefs a vaft number of people. If

the indigent were properly confidered by parents,

or children, or friends, and cfpecially by the

affiuent, there would be no occafion for any

poors-rates. Whenever a cottager who maintained

himfslf and his fiimily by his labour, is com-

pelled to leave his native fpot, his cottage being

pulled down, and this practice prevails, whither

is he to go ? he is every where fubjcft to the

fame calamity. The right which nature feems

to have given him, being invaded for the fake of

g,ain, for another's ufe, whither is he to travel ?

He has no houfe, not an inch of earth to plant or

fow : he mull: fit down fomewhere, or leave the

world. He who labours v/ith his hands on the

lands of another, fliould be confidered as the true

riches of the landlord. Let him go wherever

Providence diredls, his induftry is his wealth
;

and he fhould be cherijljed ; efpecially if he has

children. Let him be encouraged to provide for

himfelf and them on the fpot where he lives, and

not run up the price of the neeejfaries of Ufe, by

feeking bread in a great town, to which his food

mull: be carried to him. Is it not far better that

the face of a country fhould be fpread over with

inhabitants living an honcft and laborious life,

than that gnat towns fiiould be built, and vaft

nun>bers of people congregated ? Wc conftanfly

find, the greater the number of people afl'emblcd

on one fpot, the more debauched they become.

It is not the parade of vafl cities, but ftern vir-

tue^ fkill and refources for war in men and money,

with plenty of provifions and ftores, which con-

ftitute the real greatnefs and the hnppinefs of a

people. We fometimes defire to do much work
with very k\\ hands : but this kind of policy

has its bounds. If the earth were to brino- forth

her increaf; without the interpofition of the huf-

handman, fiiould we not fink into fordid ignorance

and idlenefs? Our manners would be as little

cultivated as our fields.

D. This was once the ftate of mankind, when
perhaps they were more innocent, tiian they are

now. The more the earth is cultivated, thegreater

number of people will be employed : and if the

lands of this country are at prefent in their

higheft ftate of improvement, it follows that as

many people are actually employed, as it. is poffi-

ble to find work for.

F. I deny that it is fo improved. Look which

way you pleafe, you will find ground that mijht

be improved ; fome fpace where a tree may be

planted, an houfe or cottage built or repaired
;

fome little garden or inclofure made for a poor

man. But there muft be numbers of people,

many more than are neceflary for the cultivation

of the earth:

—

one man can provide bread for

eighteen. Raiment, with arts of every kind, re-

quire hands ; and people born to fortunes will

eat, though they do not work. But it is not

only the parijlo poor, the indigent honefi labourer

fhould be the conftant objc(St of the care of his

fuperiors : and it is far better policy, as well as

a ftronger proof of humanity, to cherifti him a

little more than what is barely neceflary, than

fall fhort of the true mark.

D. What would you do for his relief?

F. Always prevent his wanting work ; and take

care that he fhould, as near as poffible, be fupplied

with the means of living, within the compafs of

his abilities to pay for it. No place, if poUible,

fhould be left without milk and fuel, within

the reach of the labouring man. And if no farm

exceeded an hundred pounds a year, and no farmer

W'ere allowed to rent fo much, unlefs he were

taught how to manage a farm, do you imagine

there v/ould be a want of good and ablefar?ners ?

I am but a little farmer ; but I defy the grcateft

of them to cultivate the earth in a better manner

than
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than I do, cither as to the proper manure, the

beft kind of plowing, the true feafon of fowing;

the diftindtions of grajps, roots, and grain, and

the choice of the land peculiar to each of them.

D. But who would you make the judge of

the farmer's abilities ? If the lamUord is ignorant,

he cannot examine his tenants in fuch points.

F. Boys at fchool born to fortunes, fhould be

taught agriailhire, as well as the languages.

This would do the generality of them more

jrood, than any other knowledge they acquire
;

and they would have more pleafure in applying

it to real life. To know what to do with the

land they inherit, would prove a better philofo-

fhefs Jione than they ufually difcovcr. I have

always confidcred an aiSHve and fkilfu! culture of

the earth, as the foundation of the profperity of

my country, even prior to good laws, and the

juft execution of them
;
granting that without

the latter it is impoffible a country fliould ftou-

rafli. All men eat ; and the days tvere when our

curn-trade, malt included, brought in at leaft.

feven hundred thoufand pounds a year.

D. And fo it might be yet, if we ccafed to

devour fo much. If fo mzny far?ners thcmfelves

live in a lordly manner, and (hew a bad example,

what is to- be expected of other people, who have

greater temptations to folly and wickcdnefs ?

F. For a farmer to live like a lord, is as ab-

furd, as for a lord to live like a farmer. But
the moft diftrefsful circumilance is, when men
who ufed to work, or might be employed in the

fields, equally profitably for themfelves and the

public, are conftrained to take refuge in great

towns ; their morals being oftt-'n as much de-

bauched,, as their health is injured.

D. The fafhions of great cities fecm to turn

the brains of mankind. I am told the people

grov/ profligate, and negledl: marriage.

F. Where liberty abounds, we cannot reflrain

ejcpences. This depends on the prudence of in-

dividuals. The vexation, I fay, is when half

a dozen promifmg young men, who might each

bold z little farm, and cherifh a wife and chil-

dren, are conftrained to ferve feme overgrov/n

farmer. Is it not a fad cafe, when the houfc is

levelled, and the honejl hufianJman, with his

whole family, is turned into the world, to wan-
der, as if he had murdered his brother, of done

forae horrid crime for which he ought to be jjiv-

nifhed ?

D. I hope this rarely happens ; but you fccm

to think that inclofmg of lands, however benefi-

cial in one view, if it makes no provifion for la-

borious hufbandmen, it will prevent their mar-

riage, and bring on the mifchiefs arifmg from a

dfcrcafe of our numbers. Were we to hear the

farmers talk of the burtiicn of the poors-rates,

one would imagine we were already overpowered

with numbers of people.

F. There is fomething very fmgulaily incon-

fiftent in our condu£l in this refpcift. We grow
rich with the labours of the poor; and when
they are pad labour, we think it hard to give two^

or three in a hundred [a) of our income for their

fupport, that we may not do as the barbarous

nations, who kill thofe who can no longer pro-

vide for themfelves : and as to infants of the;

rifing generation oi labouring people,, if we fufFer

them to perifl], who is to get in our harvefl, or

fight our battles? Happy would it be, if the

reign of the faints were come, in which peace

fliould fpread her balmy win2;s over the whole

earth ! but as things are, v/e muft be in a ca-

pacity for luar, in order to prevent it. If every

parifh brandifhes a fword againft a fubjeft not

legally intitled to the parochial tax in the iden-

tical pariili where he lives, he feels himfelf fo

far excluded from the common rights of a fub--

jefl, as he is reftrained from marriage.

D. If every one were compelled to labour

who is able, nothing but fome public calamity,,

with which it might pleafe the Almighty to pu-

nifh us, could much ail'cct us as to our poor.

F. Afflicrtions may come by means far beyond

our reach to difcovcr; but you f^y well that the'

ordinary caufe of them is our iniquity. We com-
plain fometimes of having too many people on a

fpot ; when the evil lies not In the number, but

in our igmrance or indolence, in not employing

them properly, and not maintaining good order

and dij'clpiine. We fliould not deem it good po--

licy t J deftroy infants, m.ile or female, as it is

faid the Chinefe are permitted- to do the females,

were our religion to countenance fuch barbarity:

but when we hunt away the poor who have no

parilh fettlement on the fpot where they would

gladly live, the parifh oSicers, pretending that

they;

(a) Suppofmg the annua!, expence of the people oi England to be 60; millions ; 3 per ant anaounts to
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tTiey mny become burthenfome, the hazard is in-

creafcd tenfold, and they often really become a

public burthtn by the very aft of an opprcffive

removal of them. The very mention of fuch

condufl: makes one aftiamed of our pretences to

humanity, much more to liberty. If our poors-

laws were executed properly, and the parochial

poor compelled to work, we fhould foon fee true

difcipline revived. The laws are by no means

intended to promote idlenefs, much Icfs the in-

folence, which in later ages we have frequently

feen exercifcd by the poor themfelves, in triumph

over jujlice and commm-feyife. Thofc laws are

the moil humane that ever were devifcd for the

relief of tlis diftrcft ; but they have been often

fcandaloufly abufed.

—

D. How can it be prevented I

F. By a new fyflem : I would propofe, that

no claim to a fettlement in a parifh {hall be va-

lid, unlefs the parties (being turned of a certain

age) fnall produce good and fufficicnt evidence,

that they can knit, fo as to gain at leaft a (hil-

ling or eighteen-pence a week.

—

D. But fuppofmg a real miferable being not

able to knit.

F. He would ftill be confidered as a cafual

pauper, and treated as fuch, but not as a claimant

to a fettlement. It cannot be too often recom-

mended ; and the means contrived as one of the

moft important objeds of the flate, that the

poor of all denominations ought to be furniflied

with employment on the Jpot where they are ; and

in lieu of pulling down cottages, on occafion «f

the incloGng of lands, build additional ones, and

jprcpare for tnore mouths. Thus, inftead of di-

minirtiing the number of the people, we micrht

increale it. The 'fquire may not acknowledge

.this to be good policy, for it would condemn his

-own praflice : but the mind is free ; every one

may judge ; and this propofition feems to be

felf-evident.

D. The increafe of the people may be pro-

Tided for, as well as the improvement of the

land.

F. With much eafe : they fliould go together:

if the landlord's thoiiglus are fixed on the land

only; if landlords bring themfehcs to think

thur riches confifls in the number of cultivated

.acres, without regard to the number of people in

a capacity lo fupply themfelves, as well as

i>thers, with the neceffarics of life, from thofe

^cres, the true line is not drawn. If the value

of land arifes from the ability of defending it, or

from the numbers who are to confume the pro-

duce, population muft be confidered as the Jirfl

objeCi, as induftry and good order conftitute the

fecond. If this plan doth not increafe the rents

fo much at once, as the prefent 7nethod, and con-

fcquently not anfwer the purpofeyir the day, the

greateft part of mankind in general, being fo

much for the prefent hour
; yet, in the iffue, it

will be found the mod happy, becaufe the m.oft

fecure, and productive of the mutual affections

of individuals. The confiderations of money and

credit have been carried to fuch lenjrths as weaken

the motives to the exercife of humanity, and the

advantages which might arife from That fupe-

rior policy, which confifts in moral perfection.

The higher clafles of the people do not fuffi-

ciently confider the condition of the laborious and

obfcure part of mankind. The voice of the poor

is not fo eafily heard, nor have they the fame

motives as the wealthy, to be fo folicitous about

their numbers, as thofe whofe property depends,

in time oi war, onfoldiers andfailors. They do

not confider, that in twenty years our Afiatic do-

minions drain our country of the largelt number
of Briiijh forces that was perhaps ever afTembled

to form an army, compofed of fuch fubjecls. The
reprefentatives of the opulent are no lefs the repre-

fentatives of the indigent. Though the peafant

doth not complain, it is natural for him to wifh

to live comfortably in a marriedJlute ; and if pof-

terity depends on it, his filcnce is not a fufficient

motive for others to neglecl this part of the na-

tional interejl. The provident, who look forward

to futurity, may, with great propriety, complain

for him. If I am not deceived, this is our fitu-

aiion at prefent.

D. I fear things will go on in the fame way.

Till a large number of a hardy race of men is

wanted for defence, we fhall fcarce make any

alteration.

F. Then we may be obliged to take men even

from the plow and the loom.

D. This may be more cafily accomplifhed,

than to engage them after they are accuflomed

to the lazy fplendor of figuring behind a gilded

chariot.

F. True, my child. Many a young fellow

is now wallowing in plenty, and fpending his

time in a drowzy or fantaflic idlenefs, who might

be of great ufe to his country..

C O N-
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CONVERSATION XIX.

'The delufions of fclf-interefl, and vlc'tous felf-love, 7"/;^ ««/«« ^Great-Britain and Ireland produflhe

of the fccurity and happinefs of both. The encouragement of protejianllfn in Ireland by new modes,

praoiicable. Improvements in commerce in Ireland. Some of the clergy in England not fnjfciently

careful of their cures. True policy founded i^i religion. The love of our ccur.try., what it conffls in.

Every means that can be ufed for the promotion of it on virtuous principles, a duty incumbent on

fuhjeSls.

D. 'T~'HE care of the indigent and laborious

is certainly the fiift objeft ; but do you

imagine that thole who hold the land do not

think of fuch things, their interejl being fo deeply

concerned with them ?

F. 1 fear many landlords prcfume on the pro-

teiSion of Providence, and the care of govern-

ment, and think but little. That difpofition

which is vulgarly called self-interest, is the

moft fuccefsful cheat that reigns in the human
foul : it feduces people of all ages and conditions

;

infomuch that they often think they are ftudying

truth, when they are ftudying falfood. That,

by which they are to receive an immediate benefit,

blinds them ; and the heart being bribed, gives

an eafy affent to whatever the will propofes.

The good part being prefent, and the evil re-

mote, we are apt to foothe ourfelves into an

opinion, that we are confulcing our real happi-

nefs, when nothing is more foreign to it.

D. There can be no happinefs without virtue.

•—But it is no wonder men fliould be partial to

themfelves, when we fee friends and acquaint-

ance fo partial to each other.

F. True : when you get into the world, you

will izc fuch partialities prevail, that the crimes of

one fhall appear or be reprefented as petty ojfences
;

•while ths fmall ojfences of another, fhall wear the

afpe£l of crimes. You will hardly ever difcover

truth from the party concerned; nor even from

the report made by indifferent perfons, till you

compare evidence, and difcarding all confider-

ations of interejl, judge difpafTionately for ycurj'elf

Is it not a blind and partial felf-intereftcdnefs,

which tempts fo many to negledl the univerfal

benefit of thvir country, for the lo\'C of a paltry

Vol.11.

gain, by which they arc prompted to do a thoufand

hurtful or ruinous things ?

D. In fome cafes prejudices triumph over in-

tereflr, and the love of gain.

F. Of this we have a very notable inftance in

om- f/hr ijland. I iipprchcnd flie prefers to be

curbed and rcfl-rained with refpcifl to many ad-

vantages fhe might enjoy, rather than unite hcr-

fclf by a firiiTtcr bond of common interejl. The
Irif), as well as the numbers of Englijh who
poffefs eflatcs in Ireland, would find that ifland

would derive greater fafety from her foreign ene-

mies, and enjoy more internal peace and comfort

at home, if the true light of the gofpel fhone

where clouds of ignorance and thick, darkncfs

now overwhelm the wretched inhabitants,plunged

as they are into the loweft degree o( poverty, and
the- moft abjc6t favcry !

D. You mean among the papijls of Ireland, by
their low condition in a flate of bigotry to their

wretched leaders the Romijli priejls. I have heard

from fome of our h^y-mahcrs, and harvcjl people,

in what a mifcrable manner they live in That
country, and how they are deluded by falfe no-
tions in refped to religion. Why do we not

make both into one nation ! Is Ireland at fo

great Z diftance ?

F. No, my child : it is our being in debt that

frightens them ; not fo much the Irijh, vulgarly

called wild, as 'the civilised part of the people;

whilft a jealoufy of their natural advantages

frightens us in our turn: thus mutuallyfrightened,

we feem to xm\ from each other, inftcad of mat-
ing; and though good friends at the bottom,

often aft, as if we both meant to invite an enemy.

If the poor papijh were coafidcrcd with a due

N n attention
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attention to the duties o? religion, and the Tooth-

ing arts of humanity employed ; I am perfuadcd

their prejudices might be fubdued : they would

difcover thofe religious tenets to be hej}, which tend

moft to promote peace ^ and render life comfort-

able, The encouragement of indujhj, and the

fccuritv of property, would open new fcenes of

advantage. The piiejl being repeatedly fliewn

by formal lectures, to which he might be invited,

or rewarded for attendance, wherein his doftrine

is abfurd ; if provifion were made for him, in

cafe of his converfion, we might fee Anti-chrijl

tremble from her foundation. The example of

a few would foon operate on the whole.

D. This would be a glorious work indeed !

When will they begin it ?

F. \{ o\ix nous-papers Aq no^i miflcad us, and

fomctimes they fpealc truth, we are noiv actually

encouraging Ireland by new defigns of manufac-

ttiry and fjhery. I am confident that the fafety

of the landhrd ?.nA his protejicmt tenants in vvor-

fh'pping God, at proper times, fupported by

their liberality for the /isar, inftead of fquander-

ing wealth in riotous living, would make their

light fhine, and bring the people over to a true

fcnfe of religion. But there mufl: be good exam-

ple to (upporX. good precept.

D. If we fhew fuch tokens of belief and trujl

in the blood of one common Redeemer, as would
convince them of our fmcerity ; we mia;ht in a

(hort time drive images and beads, tranfubjiantia-

tion and priejicraft, together with f.avery, into

the fea, and clear the land of idolatry. When
will pious nonfenfe ceafe among chriftians !

F. Bravely faid ! If we look at home to our

ewa faults, we fhall find much to condemn in

pra£iice, if not in belief; not fo much by falfe

devotion, as a ncglecl of what is true. But dill

we keep free of fuch grofs and abfurd conftruc-

tions of the facrcd writings, as the papills im-

pofe on the world. I hope ere lon"^ we fhall fee

fome ot the churches in our neiehbourhood better

ferved. I intend to reprefent tlie negledt to the

bifhop of the diocefe. I am a poor man ; but

poor men often fpeak truths, which rich ones,

blinded by imaginary intereft,, conceal. I hope

my reputation will hold me up; I have no deficn

to injure or betray, or fpeak with any intention

to deceive. " There never was a hypocrite fo

dlfguifed, but he had fome mark or other to be

known by." I hope my fmcerity will appear.

The firft leflbn taught me was, " That not to

7,

intend what I fpeak, is to give my heart the lie

with my tongue ; and not to perform what I pro-

mife, is to give my tongue the lie with my
aaions."

D. Truth znA faljhood, like the iron and clay

in Nebuchad)ie::z.ar's trr.age, may cleave, but

they will not incorporate. But how far the bi-

fhop will give fuch a pocr man, as you are, any

credit for the evil efFcds of the abfence of clergy-

men, I cannot judge.

F. Perhaps he is not Informed of the fact

;

or does not believe that fuch bad confcquences

attend it. The prelate, as a true difciplc of our

Lord, will trace out where the evil lies. It is

his province to fzirnijh us with warriors againji

the powers of darknefs. Without this, the arm
of flefh will not avail : a nation cannot derive

ftability from any principle of earthly power.

Without religion to judge from what we fee of

the efFeiSs of vice, our numbers will decreafe,

and our improvements again decay. Without

this ruling principle, the landlord may contend

for an increafe of his rents, till he fees his coun-

try in decay, and become the fpoil of an enerny^

Impiety breeds private difcontmt ; difcontent fows

the feeds of public arid domeftic injury; and the

harveft may be invafion by a foreign enemy ; or

inteftine feuds ; which are often more deadly.

D. I know not how far you or I may be mi-.

ftaken in our politics with regard to this world;

but I am fure we then underftand our oivn inte-

rcfi beft, when we ferve God with the p'urej}

heart, and the greatejl humility.

F. Aye, my dear Mary, this is the thing in

which we are fo much wanting to ourfelves ; and

without which, politicians may think what they

pleafe, we can never become, in. all refpecfs, f»

happy a people as we might be.

D. You think we vi?int precept as well as ex*

ample. If' our poor curate is to fupply t%uo or

three livings ]y\ng at the diftance of fx or per*-

chance ten miles from his home, whilft the vicar

diverts himfelf at the fne places in and about

London, with the produce of our tythes ; and

the 'fqui-res give themfelves no trouble about it,

we muil not wonder that fome among us are fo .

ignorant, and others {o profligate, as we find the.ii

to be.

F. Take care, my-child, not to trefpafs againft

charity, by any remarks which look fevere ; or

condemn at a hazard : but let us, for charity's-

hke, be attentive to the means of pteferving the

foals
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fouls of our fellow-creatures. Not to be fo, is

a(£ting like an iniidcl ; for what can an infidel do

more ? All the world is confcious of the bad

cffecSs of a carelefs infcnfibility. If every one

ought to have religious admonition fsiiicd to his

wants; and the foul of a pcafant is as valuable as

That of a prince ; jujlke ought to be dillributed

with an Impartial hand. Tlie blind muft: have a

guide. In a religious fcnfe, all men would be

blind, if they never had been enlightened by the

gofpel

.

D. If ChriJ} had not come into the world,

whare would the beft of us have been in point of

knowledge ? Being as it is, if two or three hundred

villagers pay as many pounds a year by labour

to their rcfpeflive vicars, for tjie care of their

fouls, and the work, is performed, perhaps very

flovenly, for a ftxth part of the money ; it is as

if their defence againft fin were worth no more.

F. Your conclufion is jufl:, though rather yl'-

vere. If in a fpirit of mceknefs we reprefcnt

haw much we pay (oi: fphitual aid, and how lit-

tle of it is given us, perhaps yKy?;V^ will be done.

—We can boaft of liberty, only as juflice is di-

llributed with an equal hand to the poor as well

as the rich ; and that we have what we pay

for.

D. With regard to Ireland, of which you was

fpeaking, were we to praftife the arts of gentle^

nefs and Chriftian meekncfs, with the zeal that

is fuited to Chrijfianity, we might hope to drive

idolatry out of that country.

F. The principles adopted by the papijis, and

the ftrength of their prejudices, are mutually

fupported by their ignoriince. There are other

reafons alfo, to v/hich you will hardly give cre-

dit. Some protejlants, poir.ll of lands in Ireland,

countenance the ignorance of the papijls, upon

this principle, that the Icfs they know, the more

ahjeSl will their condition be ; and the more bafe

and fordid it is, the lefs will be the price of their

labour.

D. This is infamous in pracftice, thougli it

may be true in facl.

F. No end can be obtained without ufing the

means : and every day's experience proves that

the thing which is deemed not only extremely

difficult, but impraSlicahle, is found the contrary

upon the trial. Our z^a/ for religion is at too

low an ebb ; and fo, in many inftances, are our

politics : let the tide rife, and you will fee how
the v--JJel may be fleered into her harbour. If

I were a man of large cflate in Ireland, mc-
tliinks I would chufc fome pleafant fpot, well

wooded and watered, on which I would build a

dozen or more neat commodious cottages, with

half an acre of land to each. I would provide

both the houfcs and the grounds with neceflary

furniture, to render the inhabitants happy. I

would then let thcni for a pepper-corn acknow-

ledgment, for a certain number of years, to

fuch papijls, as were converted to the true fpith

in Jcfus Chrijl, according to the New Te/lament
;

for fo 1 would propofe the qucflion, proving that

Chrijl was a man as to his outward form, and

not a vine, nor a door, nor did he literally keep

fhecp, nor was his body broken at his laft fup-

pcr. Do you not think it would c.\citc the cu-

rioftty, or iiitereO: the hearts of fome, to be can-

didates for fuch houfes ?

D. If you provided employment alfo for the

inhabitants, by which they might obtain a more

comfortable fupport, than they ever had before-,

it would appear to be a work of fuch piety, that

the church oi England would begin to wear as

pleafing a garment as the church oi Rome.

F. So indeed I think.—And why fhould it

be thought a thing impracSlicable ? The fame

has been done many times in fimilar circumllan-

ccs. You may be afiured, that thofe who try

fuch experiments, (and there are a few v/ho have

aflua'ly tried them) are not difappointed of their

hopes.

D. You are fanguine in yours : 1 am not a

judge what might be done: I dare fay you would

attempt it if you were able : and a work once

begun, is faid to be half ended, be it what it

may. Perfeverance does wonders: bat the greateft

work is to bring others into your way of think-

ing.

F. We are apt to jumble religion and politics

together ; or make too little account of both as

they (land related. I apprehend many reciprocal

benefits would arife from a clofcr union, in refpedt

to mutual ability for defence; and the promotion

ot true religion, indujlry, and the general felicity

of individuals. Were Irela.id rerd.red more iv-

vilizcd sn-l politic, with regard to the manners

of the inferior part of the people ; her natural

produce and fitualion for trade would make her

a more confiderable addition to the Briiijh empire.

She might not only be fo much the more able to

defend herfelf, but fupply a larger number of re-

cruits to the Britijh armies and navies, of a ftouc
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and brave people. The advantages on both fides,

vi'ould outweigh any inconveniences that could

arife to either. Both tjlands would be rendered

the richer, more powerful, more happy, and

more truly affectionate, as fifters who have one

common intereft.

Z). You are for removing all difficulties; re-

conciling all parties; difpofmg of all property^

and all perfins ^ for the public go'jd : but I qitcf-

tion if the 'fquire is fo well inclined : you would

leave him nothing to complain of.

F. He need not be afraid : paiTions, prejudices,

and falfe felf-love, will always take the fide of

murmur and complaint. We may hope, and wijh.,

fuppofe, and even build caftlcs in the air; thefe

can do no harm, as we do not mean to garnifh

them with any mifchlevous artillery. There is

gertcrally fomc evil fpirit lurking in bodies politic,

as diftempers lurk in the natural body ; info-

much that the remedy which is good for one of

our difeafcs, is hurtful to another. This is

proved in the cafe of reducing the number of

farms, which I underdand has been done in

Ireland^ as well as in England, and to a higher

and more dangerous degree. If the increafed in-

come of the kmded property is become greater

than it was when farms were more divided, the

proprietor will call himfelf the richer, in propor-

tion as he receives more rent, and for the fame

reafon fay, the nation is fo much the more opulent

;

but unlefs it extends alfo to the befl part of the

riches, namely, the increafe of people who are

fkilful and laborious ; and the comfort of their

lives, who work upon the land ; he who, in the

eflimate of the wealth of a nation, does not in-

clude the indigent part, is a bad politician.

D. Can poverty be called riches ?

F^ Poverty is the caufe of riches. The indi-

gence of fome, is the means of preferving and

increafing the riches of others. Would there be

afoldier or fallor, a mamfaSlurer or hufbandman,

\i it were not (or poverty.

D. If it were not for fear that Providence

might affli(S them with this evil, fome of the

rich would grind the face of the poor more than

they no'v dare do.

F. Mankind are too apt to forget v/hat

changes life produces. The thought of poverty

to the rich, is ten times more bitter than to us

in an humble condition. The great articles of

life, to render it comfortable, are tvool, cottony

iui f.ax, wro'ight into raiment ; and corn, vege-

7

tables, andflejh, prepared (or food. On the pre-

fent plan of the government of civilized nations,

money is alfo become necefTary ; but neither mo-

ney nor property alone, conftitute a povutrfuljlate.

It Hill reverts to this, the numbers of itrong and

,

fkilful people; their indujiry, contentment, and hap-

pinefs, are the firft objects. It is thus the able po-

litician makes up the account, otherwife all is but

a mere external, or the jliadovu of a fubflance.

Thefe, with the cultivation of the arts of peace,

are the gloricus objeSls which conftitute the exalted

virtue oi love to our country ; or, as it is commonly
called, the love of our country,—We ftand bound

by our religion, not only to meditate, but to do

all the good v/e can. Charity, peace, liberty, and

the love of our country are united : he who loves

a few as he oughf, will intereft himfelf for the

many : and he who truly loves his neighbour,

will hardly ever forget his obligations to fociety.

D. I have heard people talk of a bad private

conduct, yet a good publit charaifer,

F. You m.ay eafily hear {>eople talk of what

they do not under/land. A man may comprehend

what is the intereft of his countrv, and talk of

\t properly
;

yet, if he is not to be trujled in re-

gard to moral honejly, what is he good for ? Poli-

tics is a profound matter. Do you not find, that

the deep; r we enquire into the affairs of ftatc, and

the difficulties of good government, the more

we find ourfelves bewildered \

D. The greater is the wonder that fo many
pretend to decide fo definitively.

F. When you hear women and beardlefs boys,

unlettered men, or prefumptuous perfons declaim,

you will generally find that they either talk like

parrots, or as fome leader diftates ; or judge with-

out knowing half the connexions which relate to-

their fubjeiSt. They fhould confider this as aa

age oi pleafure and luxury, not oiJlerri virtue and

rigid temperance : every one is ready to acknow-

ledge it, and thofe who have a common (hare of

fenfe, while they perceive luxury to be the ruling

principle, will not expeft every thing which re-

lates to good policy. There are two kinds of peo-

ple who go into the extreme: one is veryfanguincy

the other timid. The firft has the pleafure of

feeing every thing in the brighteft light, and be-

lieves no harm will happen ; the laft fuffers the

pain of fuppofmg that every fmall evil will pro-

duce a greater, and that danger is always at his

doors. One is in danger from his fecurity ; the

other always vjretcled..

D. Ex-
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D. Extremes arc dangerous : but [iray what

do you undcTftand by luxury, from which you

apprehend evil?

F. When I ufe the word luxury, I mean cri-

minal excefs ; that is, when people fpend more

than they can afFord, and endanger their own
fafety, together with that of others : or by be-

ing devoted to vicious gratifications, and the in-

dulgence of their vanity, negleil the confidcr-

ations of temperance and moral retSitude. I

have told you fo much oi liberty, and the love of

our country, it may ferve you for many a long

day.

D. You have fired my heart with the love of

liberty, as it is founded in reafon and religion,

depending on the love ofpeace.

F. It is the integrity ofheart which makes true

lovers oftheir country, more than ftrength of head,

or the fine-fpun notions of modern cafuifts. If

we reafoned lefs, and were more obfervant of our

duty, we fhould more eafily arrive at the happy

ends of our labour. You and I have had much
ferious difcourfe as friends to our country. You
perceive that I build my politics on the founda-

tion of my religion. If I err in my opinion, my
fmcerity is not lefs apparent in the fight of Him
who knows the hearts of men.

Z). Truth and hitrgrity will always be va-

luable in the fight of that Being, who is the

difpofer of the fate of nations.

F. Such offerings muft be grateful to the

righteous Ruler of the earth, and will hardly

ever fail of temporal bleflings. But we niufl: leave

fuch mighty matters of ftate to thofe who are

better acquainted with them, and whofe duty it

is to condudt them.

D. There can be no harm in expreffing our

good wiflies for the common welfare.

F- On the contrary ; it is our duty to wijh

and pray for the happinefs of our country. And
let us truft in the God of our fathers, that he

will not withdraw his protediion from the pre-

fent generation.

D. Would to God fuch coiftderaiions were

taken proper notice of in our politics !

F. We maintain a numerous body of men
devoted to the purpofe of informing and inftruft-

ing us, and keeping up in our minds a juft fenfe

©1 religion : tlie rcll muft depend on the hearts

of individuals. In a worldly view, we fhould

confider every means by v/hich national ftr^ngih

may be incrcafed ; but it muft be done con-

fiftently with moral obligations, as in a moral

view we are bound to ufe every means to preferve

a fellow-ercatiire ; a fellow-fubjedl comes near
;

a parent and a child, or friend, is nearer ftill to

our affeftions. Without dominions abroad, our

lands at home would not be of near the value

they now are : if fuch dominions lie remote, the

greater vigilance and number of men is nccelTary

to guard them. Ourcoafts areextenfive. A ftrong

army and militia, well appointed for defence, are

ncceilary. Our ftiips are juftly called our hul-

•warks, our walls ox ramparts; but we muft not
depend on them only. Abftraclcd from every fuch

confideration, let us be adtive and vigilant, and
every day contribute to the common ftock, and
the fupport, the eafe, and comfort of each other.

Thus fhall we remember the God that made us,

the earth, the fea, the heavens, and the heaven

of heavens, and all that them inhabit; even Him
that rules the hearts of princes, and the gover-

nors of the earth. Let us not ccafc to implore

his proteilion. And whatever his will fliall be,.

as we difcover it from Revelation, fupported by
reafon and the voice of nature crvino- aloud

;

whether it regards civil liberty, or national power
for ftrength and defence, let us rejoice in the af-

furance of his favour, fo long as we feck it by
obedience and a contrite heart I

D. Your conclufion is furely the glory of our

nature ; but the love ot money, and the fplcn-

dor of life, become the idols of mankind : and,

as if thefe were the true foundation of their hap-
pinefs in both worlds, they worjhip them.

F. Alas ! my .child, this is often the cafe ; but
the praiSlice is not vindicated on principle, by any
but infidels ; and eyen they fee their vanity in the

i/Tue. It is the folly and iniquity of mankind, not

their 7Z7// nor indujlry, r.oi thus liberty, nor the

maintenance of the rights of human nature, which,^

draw down evils on their heads. It is by virtus

alone that we can learn, what belongs to cur

condition as accountable creatures; or carry up < Uf

minds from earthly to heavenly government, rnd
obedience to tiie great Ruler of the unverfe, in

whofc fervice alone is perfect liberty.

PART
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P A R V.

Happinefs in its "various Views.

CONVERSATION I.

^lu happy effcBs of the friejitfjljip end advice of plom and judicious perfom In reforming the carelefs and

profligate. A plain Cbrljlian exhortation and Invitation to the fupper of our Lord : attention to this

duty, the heft criterion to judge by, whether a ?nan be a ChrljUan or not. Obedience to divine laws,

and the moderation of our defires, with regard to this world, the effence of religion. Expojlulatlon with

,a young gentleman of education on his Irreligious deportment. His confefjlon. Religion the only true

bafts of happlnefs.

D. •^REAT news, my father! James is

\S^ returned, and is actually married to

Louifa. She fays flie now makes no doubt of

his conflancy.

F. She has given proof of her own. You
remember my admonition in regard to the evil

report of him. I told you that if he returned,

Louifa would forget all that had paffjd. Love

foon returns to the breaft: ; and friends forgive.

Hath any thing extraordinary brought him

Jiome ?

D. Divine Providence has interpofed in his

favour, beyond the common events of life. It

.happened that he was employed in his trade by

.the fame reverend gentleman who is to marry

my coufm EUxaheth. Being informed of Jama's

flory, he gave him fuch good advice, and fuch

affurances of his friendfliip, if he ailed a con-

fiftent part, that James took, the virtuous refo-

,lution of returning home and marrying Louifa;

and he promifes fair to be fteady. They fay

he is become quite a different kind of crea-

ture.

F. Many a man might be faved bod\' and

ibul, if the fame Chrifllan fpirit prevailed, as

iafliienced this good divine.

D. Happy Elizabeth, to have a hufband who
diftinguifhes himfelf in fo humane, charitable,

and ufeful a manner !

F. He has done a good Wirk indeed : but I ad-

vife you by all means to keep out of the way of

both hufband and wife, left after what has pafTed,

you ftiould be the caufe of jealoufy or difcon-

tent. Is James become a convert, fo far as to

receive the facrament? You and 1 have often

had much ferious difcourfe on that fubjeft.

D. I am told he is at length brought to a

fenfe of this duty ; but it was not by the ex-

hortation contained in the Liturgy, which you

fo much objeft to.

F. You remember the reafons I gave, founded

on faits, againft the exhortations in the com-

munion-fcrvice, as anfwering no end but fright-

ening many from coming to the fupper of our

Lord, inftcad of inviting them to it. Whatever

might be originally intended by the pious com-

pofcrs of the fyfi exhortation, which we heard

read laft Sunday, were it not far better to reduce

it to a few plain figniiicant words ?

D. What would you fay I

F. Dearly beloved, I purpofe next Sunday to

adtnlnljlcr the facrament, in remembrance of the

death
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death of our htejfed Lord, by wh'ich alone vje ob-

tain remijjion of our fins. In this facramcnt %vc

partake of that fpiritualfood and fujhnaiue, vjhich

will nourijh and preferve our fouls. You muji

confider the dignity and importance of. if, that you

may come with an humble and contrite heart, he-

wailing your fnfulnefs, and confeffw.g yourfelf to

Almighty God, ivith full purpcje of amendment of

life. For Heaven's fake reconcile ycurfives to your

neigltbours. Make rejiitution and fa'tisfaSlion, to

the t'.tmoj} of your poiver, for all the injuries and

wrongs you may have done to others. Forgive, as

you afk fargivemfs of your own offences at, the

hands of God; that quieting your confidences, yoit

may trujl in his mercy. If you have any fcruples

or doubtfiulnefis , come to me ; / fijall be glad to re-

ceive you ; or go to any pious friend, doubting not

but that through the mercy of God I fl.Hill relieve

your mind. Confider, my brethren, ifi by any fialfie

conceit of the nature of this duty, you rebel againfi

the clearejl commands ofi our dying Lord, to remem-

ber him by this token ; you adminijler to your own

condemnation ; and by negleSfing the remedy ap-

pointed to fiave your fiouls from death, plunge your-

fielves the deeper in fim. If you have any ficcrct in-

tentions to continue in your fins, as ifyou defied the

vengeimce of Heaven, what can avail your coming

Ixre to the temple ofi God to hear me this day ?

Dificharge your fioolifi} wicked fears in relation to

the fiacra/mnt, and dare to be fiaithfiul fioldiers and

fiervants ofi the great Leader, Redeemer, and Sa--

viour ofi mankind I

D. Is there any clergyman who dr.rcs make

fuch an exhortation ?

F. All ienfibic clergymen, who know the

world, talk this very language : and this I ap-

prehend is what their mafter Jefus Chiijl requires

them to fpeak. Our reformers were fearful

our Lord's fupper m:r;ht be prophaned. They

did not mean to make a miracle of it, as tlie

papifts do ;
yet feared to fpeak of it in terms

which might poflibly be thought unlawful ; till

at length it is become an cbje£l of myfieiy, as it

is fometimes erroncoufly called. Nothing is

more eafy to underftand : from the moment it is

deprived of its genuine fimpriclty, the ignorant,

though honeft-minded, are driven from it. I

dare fay James was won to a fenfe of his tranf-

greffions by means of the moft familiar difcour.'^c.

He feemed more inclined to wickednefs than

the generality of mankind
; yet you ftc the effect

af a little commsn fenfie.

D. Such is not the cafe of pr.or Simon. He
{till plumes himfelf in the confidence, that thtre

are great crowds as negligent as hirfilfi.

F. Or, if you pleafe, A'.f.upidly wicked, with-

out any appiehenfion of the confequrncts of the

negleft. W.'.s there ever any religion in the

world, or any bond of fociety, which did not

require certain obedience, and the pe.formance

C'f duties, as effential to the rights 2nd privileges

of the profeffors of it ? Are the times we live in-

diftinguifhed from all others for ignorance and.

barbarity ofi manners f The contrary is true in

every rcfpeci, except in this : In this we aft like

barbarians.

D. Simon pleads the common cxcufc, that ha-

is afraid his ofF;nccs, after his receiving, will be

fo much the greater, than if he had not re-

ceived.

F. There might be a fliadow of fenfe in thi?,

if it were left as a matter of choice, tvhether he

would receive or not : but as it is an abfolute com-
mand to receive, and a means of fpiritual grace,

it is becaufe he is a gracehfis fiocl he does not re--

ceive. He not only difobeys, in a direft view,,

but he cuts himfelf off from the means of return-

ing to his duty. Whilfl: he reafons and acts fo

ahfiurdly, no change can be expefted.

D. It is abfurd indeed to decline doing a thing;

for fear of an evil confcquence ; when a certain ,

and very evil confcquence follows the not doing it,

.

F. But if his doing it upon the higheft au-

thority, and his general obligation, with regard

to the imm.ortality of his foul, and a flate of

rewards and puniflimcnts after death is concerned,-,

is it not 7nadnifis to talk as poor Siinon does } If,

he is a Chrijlian, he v.'ill repent ; if he truly re--

pcnts, he will amcKd\\\^ life ; and o:.e of the iirft.

proofs of amendment, as a Chrijlian., is to ufe

this means of conceding his evil ways.

D. He underlT^-.nds this, or he is too much i

a fool to be capable of anv attention.

F. And do you thin!: that if he lives in cha-

rity with all men, ai;d inCCids to lead a new
lif;, he will not receive the facramcnt? If hs

is not in charity with mankind, and does ku? ;'??-

tend to lead a 7iiw iifie, or^ in other words, to

amend; there is an end of all argument: he

makes a league with the prince of darknefs, and

gives up his hopes. '1 lie facramcnt requires no

ne-w duty. It is as I'ld as Chrijtianisy ; from the

time of the death of Cluift. The pafichal lamb,
,

you kaow, was eaten, at a. certain, time by the

IfiraelititSj ,
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Ijraelites, in commemoration of their wonderful

deliverance from th: E^yptia^ts ; and this cele-

bration had prevailed for many generations, be-

fore the coming of our Saviour. It was typical

of this part of the ChriJIian fpiritual facrifice and

worfhip. The Chrijlians commemorate the death

of ChriJ}, and their wonderful deliverance from

fm by means of his blood and refurre<Sion ; not

by the feftival of Eajlcr only, but as often as his

followers meet at his table. Our Saviour, who
knew the heart of man, could not but know
what admonition and calls to duty were necejfary.

He was the perfon that required this memorial : He
required it in mercy to our tranfgreflions ; and

they defpife, or what is the fiimc in efreiSl, negleSl

the injunftion.

D. But thefe foolifh people apprehend they

can do better for thcmfclvts than follow his in-

junflion.

F. I liave not heard any man fay, in fo many
word?, " / can do better witlcut this part of the

Chrijiian ivorjhip, than with it ; and theiyfore I

vjdl notfollow the ijijuuvlicn 7nade by Chr'i/i :" but

in efiedt the cxcufe ufually urged, amoimts to

this. It favours of an impious declaration that the

great Author of Nature is not fo well acquainted

with the means of preferving his rational crea-

tures, as they are themfelves.

D. Indeed it appears fo. The natural con-

clufion ftiould be, I am 2.fmner by not receiving.

•—I will receive, and endeavour to leave the evil

of my ways.

F. Can any one be fo foolifh to imagine, that

the infinitely wife and perfect God requires per-

feiiion from fuch fhort-fighted creatures as we
are ?— But becaufe we are fo impcrfeiSf, he re-

quires of us a certain duty, as a proof of our

obedience to him, and as a means to render us

acceptable, b^' fuch obedience. And as one vir-

tue naturally operates to produce another ; from

obedience in one iyijiance, we fliall be led to obe-

(dience in another.

D. This is very plain common fenfe : none

of thefe people jretend to fay, that one aifl of

obedience has no tendency to produce another ad

€f obedience ; or that difobedience does not create

or generate difobedience.

F. Mofl aduredly will it be fotmd, that with

all their fins ai>d imperfections, thofc who obey,

in this irjlance, from a pcrfuafion that they cugiit

to obey, from their hearts, are more obedient in

ether injlances, than thof." who argue againii their

receiving the facrament, out oi falfe fear, or give

themfelves no trouble about it. Let us take any

dozen perfons of our acquaintance, who frequent

the table of our Lord, and as many of the befl

of tliofc who do not receive the facrament ; I

bilieve we fliail find the communicants the bcft

livers.

D. The bf/l my father ! I know not of one,

who not receiving, can with truth be called a

good liver.

F. After all the fine things that have been

faid of happi?tefs, and the difference of purfuita

of men in fearch of it, I fee not where, or in

what, it can be found without obedience ; Obe-
dience even unto death, in the view of the glories

of immortality ! What fays the infpired pen-

m.an i'
" Them that are meek, (hall lie guide in

judgment ; and fuch as are gentle, them fhall he

teach his way." And if God is gracious, and

will teach finners his way, it can poffibly be done

only by their learning it ; and they cannot learn

\x.\\\\.\\ou\. obedience. If they do rotucall to re-

membrance his tender mercies and loving kind-

nefs to mankind, which have been in all a^es

difplayed to the world, but more particularly by

the death of Chrifi ; what hope can they have,

or how avoid being afiamed ? If he who tranf-

greffes without a caufe fliall be put to confufion.,

can he plead his opinion as a fufHcient motive for

his negleSl ? Will his foul dwell at eafe, or his

feet he. plucked out of the net, in which they are en-

tangled ? Will his forrows ceafe to be enlarged,

or will he be brought out of trouble and anguijh

of mind, but as he puts his truft in his Maker ?

If he would praftife righteous dealings towards

God and man, he mufl examine and prove his

heart; then will he wafh his hands in innocency,

and go to the altar, fliewing the voice of thankf-

giving for all the mercies he has received, and his

joyfulnefs in thofe he has in i-ie-.v.

D. So indeed it mufl be : it cannot be other-

wife : he that loveth not the temples of God, and

the place where the honour due to the Almighty

dwells, but flics from the altar where he ought

to prefent his heart as a living facrihce, will

{urelyfumble and fall.

F. Thefe are ftrong and apt exprelTions. If

in Chrifi only is falvation : if we are to feek

thofe things that are above, and not fet our

afrecSHons on this v/orld, as if it were our

rcfting-place, the fcene of our fupreme happi-

nefs : if wc indulge our evil propenfities, of

which
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which this negligence is one Jlrlking proof, vvlint

Cdii we fay ? Wlicn Chriji tuho is our life Hiall

appear, fhall we, thus neglefling him, appear

with him in glory ? As well may we fiippofc

no diftl-rence between obedience and (hfr,heciii-nce,

good and evil ! It is not with fuch as Simoti

only : how often have I heard my mafter talk,

as a Chyiftian ;
" How," faid he, " can any

man, believing in Chrifl, be happy, if he does

not obey the commands of ChriJI ?" I remem-

ber' the occafion when he argued thus with a

young gentleman of his acquaintance. " It is

more eafy to prevent, than to cure the maladies

of the foul. If by the force of precept and ex-

ample, you had been habituated, from the age

of fourteen, to fhew your fupcriority over the

unlettered, by comprehending the plain obliga-

tion of attending the fupper of our Lord, and

had aiftually frequented it ; there is a moral cer-

tainty that your pajfions and appetites would

have been retrained, and you would not have

become a fave to them, as you now fecm to be.

You exercife your reafon leaft in That which

is the moft interefting to you, I mean religious

faith. Do you believe there is a God .^ Does

he not require your adoration ? How do you

cxprcfs it ? You acknowledge your foul to be

immortal : hov/ do you know it, but as you be-

lieve the New TeJIanient? And if you credit that

book, can you vindicate your profligacy? Did

not your mafter at Wcjhninjler give you fome

impreffions of religion } Will you be fo good

as to let me know what thofc impreffions were ?

—You are filent. Have you forgotten what he

told you ? Are the impreffions totally effaced?

You'boaft of fuperiority over the z»//t7/tVYc/ part

of mankind : is there any diftindion between

7nan and beajl, or the wife and folijl), fo great

and noble as that which religion points out I

For fhanie, my friend, lay yourfclf under fome

reftraints. Be no longer a flave to your vices,

your indolence, your incredulity I Is it not amaz-

ing, that the joy which ought to fpring up in

your heart, in worfhipping God in fpirit and in

truth, and acquiring a habit of adoration, (hould

be negleiSed by a man of your undcrftanding, as

if it were an obje£t of no moment ? Is it not

the fupreine felicity of a man to carry the habi-

tual thought of God, as h\s father and his friend,

with him to the grave ? Much grieved am I to

obferve you have fo little relifli for devotion,

that you amufe yourfelf in the moft puerile, in-

VOL. II.

dolent manner, even in the morning of the fab-

bath, rather than fet your feet within the doors

of a church."

D. A fine fchooling truly ! How did the young

gentleman digeft it ?

F. He fliruffffcd his flioulders, and with a dc-

je(fled countenance faid, " Upon my word I

have not had fuch a Icflon during the whole

courfe of my life. I know not what I did at

IVcflminJler in regard to religion, nor how to

anfwer your quefiions. They condemn me with-

out any pleading. I am connccled with people

I fecretly defpife ;
yet my affociating with them

is one of the chief caufes of my fins and follies.

I will try to break loofe from thtfe bonds of ini-

quity. Whatever opinion you may entertain of

me, from what you fee me do, or from what I

do not, believe me. Sir, I am as fcnfible of my
own mifery, as you can be of it : but habit and

evil company enthrall me. Though young, I

have lived long enough to feel my own faults, as

well as fee thofe of other people. You are not

to imagine that 1 think myfelf a happy man. I

am fenfible, that the true joys o(fenfe and reafon,

are comprehended in health and virtue, fupported

by a competency, fuited, in fome degree, to the

manner in which a man has been bred. But

virtue and religion, I confidcr as the fame objecft.

I profefs ChrijUanity ; and I believe it : fome

young fellows of my acquaintance would fain per-

fuade me it is a well-invented political fable, to

keep the vulgar in awe ; but I think them the

mod ftupidly vulgar and hardened againfl: con-

viSlion."

D. Was not all this a good fign of r^/s; ot-

ation ?

F. This young gentleman's undcrftanding was

right in the logical part of it, for he reafoncd

well ; but in the application of the rule he aSled

like a mad man. Alas ! my child, there is an

evil principle predominating in the heart of the

bell of us ; but in thefe days, even in fome of

our fchools, religion is ilrangely negle(5ted ; this

plant of happinefs is blafted even before it has

taken root. As boys grow up, the falutary re-

ftrictions eflcntial to a moral life, amidft the

unbounded notions many of us entertain of civil

liberty, become burthenfome . Our natural tem-

pers and habits are cheriflied by a government,

which both m form and execution, is tlje mofl in-

dulgent the world ever knew. Hence we acquire

a bold and daring difpofition ; and though

O o ingenuous^
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Ingenuous, humane, and generous, even to prodi-

gality ; liberal in beftowing alms ; and a<5live in

every kind of improvement ;
yet, as I have told

you, by our fuccefs in conwura and war, we arc

fo much intoxicated, as often to forget the hand

that made us. I fay this with many exceptions,

as to particulars. But true fimplicity, and the

greatnefs of mind which attends it, and for

which fome periods of time have been diftin-

guiflied, are rarely to be found.

D. But you do not think we are more immoral,

and therefore Icfs happy, than other nations.

F. I believe we are not fo bad as fome others

;

but we certainly fland fo much in need of re-

formation, that to talk, of national or private hap-

pinefs, yet giving no greater countenance to reli-

gion, feems to be a grois inconfiftency in our

conducSl. The ftmpliciiy of our anccftors gives

place to new conceits zndJirange devices, in which

real happinefs has no (hare.

J). 1 apprehend there is but a fmall part of

mankind that fcarches after the fimplicity yau

talk of.

F. Not a large part, I believe, indeed ? To
be wife, to the degree of cojitentmcnt with being

thought foolijh with rcfpedt to fclf-hve ; and to

be rich, with refpeft to hopes in a life to come, a

man muft be fatisfied with a flendcr portion of

the things of this world. But let fut h of the

great and learned as live immorally, think as they

pleafe, religion is the foul of fcience ; the ani-

mating principle from which all knowledge de-

rives its dignity. Of this we have unnumbered

proofs in the perfons of fome of the greateft

charaiSters that ever appeared on the theatre of

the world.

D. You once mentioned to me feveral laymen,

as much diftinguifhed for their piety as their

learning: while many celebrated divines have

been as diftinguifhed for the morality of their

lives, as the fame of their tvritings.

CONVERSATION II.

Freedom from^n, in the comparative vieiv, thefupreme happinefs ofman. Happinefs, like liberty, not tn

be found, in any degree of perfeilion, but in virtue. How far joy, benevolence, and hope conflitutt

happinefs. Variety adminijiers to our felicity. Humility effential to happinefs. The reward of it in

the pcrfon of the woman c_/" Canaan. Fride an enemy to happinefs. Tetnporal happinefs pro?noted by

obedience, yet fubjeSt to great interruptionsfrom the necejfary duties of life. The power of being happy

in this world, depends on thejlrength and exercife of reafon. Whether it depends mojl on humility, eafe,

or contentment. No enjoyments perfeil. Fable of fortune and vice.

D. QBEDTENCE, happinefs?

F. Aye, my child ; the joy which fin-

cere obedience produces, exceeds all praife : it

is That which we all purfue ! If we feek for

happinefs in liberty, fludy, or amujement ; it we

mean to enjoy the nobler faculties of the mind,

we muft be obedient to reafon. If v/e give up

eur right of government to our fenfes, and ferve

them, wc may be obedient too in one fenfe ; but

they will prove very tyrannical mafters. The
jnore innocent wc arc, the more happy.

D, Happinefs then depends on moral liberty.

F, Botii ?noral and civil liberty have but two

roots j they both s^row out of reafon and religion.

and the branches are pleofure and happinefs. The
liberty which is not fupported by virtue, is a /.»-

eence to do mifchief. Whatever fome politicians

may pretend, there is no fuch thing as gratifying

the mind of man v/ith freedom, but as it is

founded in reafon, and fupported by religiou%

faith and obedience. We are perpetually talking

of liberty, but we underftand it only as v/e ob-

ferve the duties of moral obligations. It may pi»{

on a folemn countenance, and harangue with a

philofophic folemnity ; but liberty and vice, no

more than virtue and vice, can live under the

fame roof. All that can be faid for liberty, or

any other bleiling, is, that it is good, fo far as

S it
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it is productive of happiners, and no further.

When it ceafes to make us happy, what is it

good for ? The pride and reputation of it is but

an Imnginury advantage.

D. People talk of happi/rejs, as fomething ^m</

which they defire ; but not as if they knew what

it is.—-They depend on the enjoyment of what

. pleafes them ; but this often changes with the

^ hour.

F. You fee that it muft be fought in reafon.

Happinefs, like liberty, is in every one's mouth,

but complete in the heart of no man.

D. I never met with any one who could tell

me clearly what he would have, only that he

would be rich, or poflefs fome particular objcft

which I thought could not long anfwcr the hope

he expreffed ; fo that he fccmcd ftill to have his

happinefs to feek.

F. The love of riches creeps into the hearts of

men : inftead of ftudying how to mend their

condition by knowledge and virtue, they wi/h and

feek 2. fomcthing, which they call happinefs ; but

not knowing how to dire(5^ their purfuit, they do

not find it. For my own part, I am alfo tveak

enough to wijh ; but it is (or goodfpirits, health,

judgment, and a retentive memory. Joyfal bene-

volence, and the (ieady hope which is founded

in the exercife of reafon, and the true worfliip of

God, appear to me as effential to happinefs.

Pofl'efTed of fuch qualities, whether the world

fmiled OK frowned, methinks I fhould be happy :

ftill I fuppofe the portion or degree would be

very fliort of my Imgings.

D. If you were virtuous and joyful, you

would necefl'arily be happy.

F. If joy is happinefs, the mcafure or degree

of the joy, muft conftitute the degree of the hap-

pinefs : and if virtue only produces true joy, he

who is m^/l virtuous, is mo/f happy.

D. But virtue often feels pain and forroiv,

whether from the body or the foul, from the

offences of others, or from human infirinitics.

F. True : yet in the ifluc it triumphs over

all. The great 7'eacher of the Chrijlian world,

bade not his followers to avoid forrow ; but not

to be forrowful as ?iun iiithout hope ; afluring

them that their temporal fufFerings lliould be but

for a moment, compared to eternity ; as theiryiir-

rows fhould be a means of purchafmg an eternal

weight ofglory. On this objc£l he commands us

to keep our eye. " Time and chance happen to

all j" aad it is not poflible for man to fathom

the whole condu(?l of the great Author of our

nature, in his government of the world : but if

man who is horn to die, goes no further in his

refearches than the prefent life, it is impoflible he

can form a true idea of it. Prefent happinefs,

without refpcfl to the future, is a paradox. In

rcfpeft to this world, think you of every thing

as little and infignificant, except a comfortable fup-

port : and if this comes from daily labour, you

have, under God, the better title to it. Nature is

contented with little, and virtue having the

power of making mortals as happy as they can

reafonably expert, they mull: look forward to a

life to come, or they will certainly fall far fhort

of the mark.

D. This I readily conceive ; for I find the

hope of fome dijlant good, makes up the greateft

part of my prefent happinefs. When I talk of

happinefs, I mean little more than contentment,

and fome variety.

F. The change of day and night, fummer and

winter, labour and rcjl, youth and age, and the

hopes of worldly pleafure and profit, make up

a great part of the happinefs of mortals. Thefe

conftitute the variety we are fo naturally fond of:

and which fome call happinefs.

D. Yet thefe alone do not render them happy

:

they wifh for riches alfo.

F. I have known many, who were in want

of nothing, except contentment, amidft plenty

miferahly poor ; and with all their knowledge, ig-

norant beyond defcription, in what objects they

fliould feek for the happinefs they fo much longed

for. All the advantages common to mortals,

confidered as pofl'efling each his portion, can

hardly be fuppofed ever to meet and unite in the

fame perfon. I believe there is no fuch thing in

the nature of man, as a capacity in one to enjoy

all fuch things, as in different perfons are found to

make up the happinefs they refpecfivelv enjoy.

Yet, h<i v/ho made us, is no refpecler of per-

fons : and therefore, happirnfs is no where to be

found, or it belongs to us all. If the good qua-

lities of the iTiind may be enjoyed by all, it fol-

lows, that a!! have happinefs fo far within their

reach : and fo much of it as they can grafp, (o

much will thcv enjoy.—Let every one cultivate

this opinion, and make it his purfuit : let him

exert all his powers to make others as happy as he

is able, and men will become the inftrunients of

the divine love to all their race. The earth will

fmile around ; and God, beholding his image \.\

O o 2 the
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the human breafl, will reward his children with

fo much happinefs as is good for them, compre-

hending always in the idea of ra*^, the welfare

of the life to come.

D. i\Iy dear father, you open my mind to a

much clearer and higher fenfe of happinefs, than

I ever entertained before ; but 1 fee it is more

cafy to talk on this fubjcct, than to acquire

any large portion of it. 1 fometimes think it I

were rich, 1 (hould not hunt in vain after hap-

pinefs.

F. If thou wert rich, my child ! Would you

not then be like other rich people f Are you (o

weak as to imagijie the rich are all happy ? If

you were wife, and had more experience, you

would not talk thus, nor even think much about

riches. You acknowledge that God is no re-

ipedter of perfons. You confefs tiiat the Author

of our nature, muft be the fountain of our hiip-

pinefs ; or in other words, happinefs mufl flow

from virtue, as virtue from freedom of will, and

the aid of Heaven. Where then is your opinion

of what you might be were you rich ? Be rich

in good thoughts and good deeds.

D. I might ftill find my fearches vain. Yet

I cannot help thinking that wealth is very ufful

to happinefs.

F. It is ufeful to life. But chearfulnefs, chrif-

tian charity, benevolence, and hope, are all ob-

jects very diflindt from riches ; and thefe, vw

are fure, from their nature and properties, are

more balmy comforts to the foul, than all the

cold of Brazil, or the fdver of Mexico. It is

only in the foul where happinefs dwells : the reft

depends moll on the delufions of the fancy.

Whatever our outivard circumftances may be,

thefe adminifter the beft remedies to heal the

wounds the mind is fubjecl to receive. Were

men to wear them upon their foreheads, as well aa

in their hearts, the fight would refle*3: happinefs,

as a mirror doth the human face. We fhould

be comforters, as well as monitors, to each other :

v/e fhould rejoice, not only in the good poffefjed,

but in fo much the brighter profpeiSl of good in

the life to come !

D. You think then, that humility and benevo-

lence, and the chearfulnefs which conftitutes the

temper of the mind, are, above all other confi-
"*

derations, in the compofition of human happi-

nefs.

F. So I apprehend. Thefe qualities depend

much on each other : and it feems more eligible

to die in a good humour, than live in a bad one.'

Humility, in every part of life, \s the !;ioJl grace-

ful virtue in our nature : it is the moft becoming

the dignify of it, as we are creatures dependent

on God : and we find its excellency by obferv-

ing how repugnant it is to the corruption of our-

hearts : it is the habit of the foul moil to be de-

pended on for happinefs. How glorioufly does

the humility of the woman of Canaan fliine

forth ! How excellent is her hope, as founded in

her humility ! And the confort fhe received, how
diftinguilhed it is, beyond all t\\2it pride or riches

can beflow on the children of men !

D. The Jews were not generally diftinguiflied-

for hujnility.

F. On the contrary, their prefumption, in re-

gard to \.\\fi pre-eminence they fuppofed themfelves

ro enjoy above the refl of mankind, in the fa-

vour of the Almighty, became their curfe. They
were apt to confider all the other nations, upoii

the comparifon with themfelves, as dogs. Ac-
cording to their ufual mode of expreilion, our

Saviour afked her, " Is it fit I fhould give the

meat intended for the children of the family, to

dogif' She, confcious of her own unworthi-

nefs, and the dignity of the perfon to whom fhe

was fpeaking, with the utmoft patience and fub-

miflion, anfwers to this effecl;—" 'l'rue,*Lord !

I put myfelf in no competition with others ; but

I appeal to your boundlefs mercy and compaf-

fion ! And if dogs receive crumbs from their

rfnafler's table, I may hope to enjoy a part of the

blefTmg, of which the children of the family

have fo vaft an abundance. Upon this princi-

pje I implore your mercy. I know that you.

Lord, have the power to command all nature,

and can dehVer my daughter from the evil fpiris

which afflicls her." Upon this, you remember,

our Saviour, as it were in a burft of joy and fa-

tisfa£lion, replied, " O woman ! great is thy

faith !—Be it unto thee, even as thou wilt !

"

D. VV"hat pleafure it affords to think of fucb

examples !
" This was a mofl admirable leflon,

in every refpeft, to the proud unbelieving Jews ;

and may be no lefs ufeful to us, at this dillauce

of time and place.

F. You fee the world is became fo corru'it,

that infidelity and inattention often fv.-allow up

humility. In the pride or fooliflinefs of the heart,

men too often try to find reafons for dificlieving.

D. Humility feems to be as nccefTary to kippi-

nefs, as any other virtue.

F. No-
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F. Nothing can be a greater enemy to happi-

nefs than pride, except cruelty.

D. Our coufm JVilUam Bury is a happy young

man. His countenance and manners, and in-

clination to virtue, bcfpcak him fuch : whether

fick or w?ll, tired jix refreflicd, you always find

him in a good humour.

F. JVilllam is a lad of a happy difpofition,

always fmiling, as it his looks proceeded from

the contentment of his heart. He is happy ; for

it feems to cofl him no labour or felf-dcnial to

keep his paffions under control. I hope he will

always prefcrve that equal mind for which he is

diftinguifhcd. There is fcarcc any one in whofe

happinefs I interefl myfelf more. Man is natu-

rally a beneficent creature ; and the mofl generous

minded, are in themfelves the mofl happy ; for

they are rich in proportion as others pofl'efs

riches, and employ them well. They communi-

cate co?nfort, while they receive it. The happi-

nefs of a good man is founded on a rock. Nei-

ther the foft breezes which vice often brings

with her ; nor the ftorms oi advrrfity, can allure

or frighten him out of the flrait path of virtue

and happinefs.

D. How to arrive at fo happy a difpofition as

JVilliani's, is the difficulty.

F. Cultivate your benevolence ; chcrifli your

humility
;
guard your purity of heart ; fo fhall

you learn what it is to be happy ! Man, who
lives in fociety, cannot be happy in folitude.

He (lands in need of the kindnefs of others.

Let them be unkind, and what are riches or ho-

nours ? Let him endeavour to make others happy,

and he will be happy himfelf. He that both re-

ceives and gives with a good grace, is fo far happy

in a double capacity. The bed inflrukSlion which

I can give you, is to apply your whole flrength,

upon every occafion which requires it, to keep

your thoughts calm and unruffled.

D. But this can happen only as I am happy.

F. I fpeak of the neceflary preparatives for

happinefs. For let fortune claim what relation

Ihe will to happirtefs, virtue is the parent of it,

as peace is the companion of virtue. If you re-

folve to be happy, you mail refolve to be vir-

tuous.

D. If we could be happy by refolving to be fa,

we fhould have no complaints on this head.

F. Do not be hafty in your conclufions. The
fureft path to happinefs is by refolution to avoid

mijcry; and confequently the caufes of mifery.

To fliun mifery, is to court virtue. Refolving to

be any thing, is not therefore being That thing:
but happinefs is not attainable without refolution.

Refolving to be virtuous, goes a great way in op-
pofuig human frailty : therefore I give it as my
(Irict injunction to you, to be virtuous : for this

in efFedt is refolving to fliun mifery. It would be

prophane and abfurd to fay, 1 will be happy in

fpite of virtue. As well might you fay, I -will

be happy, whether my conduit is pleafing to the

Almighty or not.

D. I believe it is impoflible to be vicious and
happy !

'

F. Nothing can be more contrary to the na-

ture of things, or, in other words, to the de-

crees of Heaven, than happinefs without virtue.

The vicious mzy feeni to be happy, but they cer-

tainly are not fo.

D. If the chearfulnefs and pleafant temper you
build fo much upon, be fo effential to happinefs,

v.-hat a pity it is fo little care and ftudy are em-
ployed to acquire thofe amiable qualities, when
nature has not given them.

F. More men are favoured in this refpciSl,

than know how to manage their youth, fo as

to make it adminiller to their happineis in both

worlds. Chearfulnefs is abfolutely neceflary. You
may more eafily form an idea of what happinefs

is, by what it is not, than by any other means.

What is a four or unplcafant temper, but ano-

ther name for a dijlurbed mind, or mifery ? As
rarely fliall we find a phafant temper, with an
unquiet confidence, as happincfis, without -i pleafiant

temper ? Virtue is the fountain of happinefis ;

and hope the ftream, at which we mufi: drink to

(atisfy our thirfl : this is our comfiort. Religion

teaches us the various duties of this lifie ; and the

performance of them naturally infpires the heart

with hope and comfort, and expedation o( happi-

nefis in the lifie to come, without which the mind
cannot enjoy the peace, which the world; as di-

flinguifhed from th.e interefl of the fioul, never

yet gave.

D. The mofl glorious objeiSl oi hope, mufl be

the happinefis of the fiuturejiate. I endeavour to

indulge this hope, and rejoice in it always.

F. You do well, my dear daughter, not to

expeifl too much from the prefent life. Difap-

pointments render us miferable. In the ordi-

nary courfe of Providence, we are ever fubjecl

to fii'.ff'er, and be rendeted, what we vulgarly call

unhappy : the follies and iniquities of others, if

not
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not our own, will make us fo : but by the fame

laws of Heaven, we find, that virtue has the

power of covering her friends, as it were, with

an impenetrable fhield ; and (he guards them

from the arrows of misfortune. Thus, if not in

prefcnt enjoyment ; \nprefpeli, fhe uniformly pre-

fents happincfs to our view. Try the experi-

ment, my daughter : the nearer you approach

her, the fafler fhe will meet you : (he will give

you fuch a forctafte oi future joys, as conftitutes

the moft elTential part oi prefcnt happincfs. This

feems to be the moft that mortals ufually arrive

at : this every one may conipafs ; therefore I

prefume, this is the happinefs which we fo often

talk of, and fo feldom underftand.

D. Has not. health, as well as good fortune, a

great fhare in our fiappinefs F

F. Health, as 1 have told you, is the fait of

life, which gives it a relifli ; it is to the body,

what virtue is to the mind ; and the foul that is

depriv.'d of it, may be very properly called un-

fortunate : but health is not at our difpofal.

Though our reafon teaches us how to preferve

it, in a great mcafure, we fhould confider it as

the choiceft a,ift of God. You are fenfiblc, that

both health and wealth may be abufed. TFealth

cannot be enjoved by all \ but happinefs is com-

mon to all : therefore zvealth is not effential to

happinejs.

D. Not fo efTential as food and raiment, and

Jhelter from thefky ; which are neceftary to life.

F. Without a regular fupply of thefe, we muft

certainly pafs our days in a ftate of mifery. But

even in this cafe, v.'e find that nature demands

but little ; nay, we often fee people with a flender

fhare of health, by the force of virtue, enjoy a

confiderable portion of happinefs, whilfl others,

the 7nore health they enjoy, the more wickedncfs

they commit.

D. This is a fad truth.

F. If you acknowledge this to be true of

health, it holds much ftronger of riches. I am
fure there are many, who the more riches they

have, the vjorfe lives they lead.

D. What have you learnt from books on this

fubjea ?

F. I believe we had better confult our own
hearts, than the heads or hearts of other men,

who may have written books, without knowing

experimentally more than we do. Would you

afk any body whether ^5« are happy or not F they

can only tell you, why you ought to think yourfclf

fo. Philofophers have agreed to give this (liort

verdiiSl, that happinefs mufl be fought in a found

mind, in a found body. A found mind implies

virtue. But in proportion as the body is unfound,

fo as to difiemper the mind, in the degree of the

diftemper, will the man be incapable of happi-

nefs.

D. Nobody can difpute this. But many,

who are not confined for lunacy, aiSt as if they

had lofl their wits.

F. They lofe them, when they do not ufe

them, or when they employ them improperly.

The power of enjoyment feems to be according

to xhe Jlrength of our reafon, this being direfted

right. If an unfound mind cannot produce hap-

pinefs; an unfound mind, in an unfund body, cer-

tainly cannot produce it : but thank Heaven, a

fund mind is often found where the body is

much decayed. We alfo find Nature fo kind to

us, that in the body, the change from pain, to

eafe and relief, gives fo quick a fenfibility of plea^

fure, that in fome unhappy circumllances, it con-

ftitutes, for the time it lafts, fuch quiet and fa-

tisfaction, as we call by the name of happinefs.

Thus you fee how happinefs muft fluctuate. To-

day, we are mlferable ; to-morrow, we may be

happy. This is a confideration of the higheft

importance to mankind ; but the more level it is

to their apprehenfions, the more they feem to

flight it. When the mind is tindlured with me-

lancholy, the paji, the prefent, 2ud thefuture, zre

all clothed in a pallid garb, and we ceafe to be-

hold life in its true colours. Guard againft it

as againft mij'ery and death. An uninterrupted

tranquility is fomcthing fo good, we are happy

wh'i\{i: wc thini of the poJiibility of it; but on
the trial we find it imply a perfection which the

ftate of man does not permit of. IFithout the

fweet company of virtue, and the contemplation

of her fmiles, the meafure of the defires of the

foul cannot be filled up ; and vjith them, we ftill

find ourfclves too imperfect, to be always and

entirely happy.

D. You lay it down then as a principle, that

complete happinefs is not to be found on earth.

F. Without this prmciple I fliould equally

offend againft my reafon and experience. I^et the

curious and inquifitive puzzle themfelvcs as they

may, I advHe you to feek for eafe. This cannot

be acquired without a good confcicnce. If your

mind is eafy, it will lead you into the knowledge

how to make the beji of the enjoyments life is

capable
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capable of: and that is the meji we can make of

happinefSf were we to reafon upon it till doomf-

day. Change the name, and eafe is happinefs !

D. Hoppincfs then, is to be found in the de-

gree which you call eafe ; and beyond this, it is

hard to difcover where it dwells
;

yet, if we feek

for it in the habitations of wifdom and virtue,

the very fearch becomes a happinefs ; as a con-

fcioufnefs of good a<^ions, accompanied with ^o«^

intentions, quiets our minds, and making us l"a-

tisficd with ourfclves, produces eafe.

F. You feem to underftand this matter as

well as the learned, whofe books I have read.

Every one can tell you, at lead for the prefcnt

moment, whether he enjoys eafe or not : and if

he is at eafe, it is prefuincd that he is contented;

and confequcntly what we vulgarly call happy.

Contentment is fo far the reprcfentative oi happinefs,

that without it, happinefs is but a name ! Ob-
ferve, that moderation in profperity, as well as

ftrength to fupport oiirfelvcs manfully under af-

flidlion, are properties ellential to happinefs.

Without thefe, you may plainly perceive, ?nifery

will enfue. This is agreeable to our common
notions of virtue.

D. Do you think there is anv man living fo

happy, as not to have tafted the cup offorrow ?

F. I believe none.

D. But the lefs numerous our forrovvs are,

and the purer our hearts, the happier we fhall be
;

or the lefs miferahle, upon the comparifon with

thofe who are guided by their paffions and appe-

tites.

F. Mofl: afluredly : it is by comparifon we
judge. In our ftate of probation, it is not poffi-

ble but that our temporal happinefs fiiould be in a

fluiftuating ftate. The relative duties of life ne-

cefiarily depend on the fenfe and virtue of others,

who perhaps have not had fuch favourable op-

portunities of knowing their duty as ourfelves,

or enjoyiflg greater and better occafions, have

notwithftaiiding negledled to improve them.

JD. Even benevolence to our fellow-creatures,

naturally calls forth fo much the greater fenfibl-

tity : it excites tender paffions, and awakens our

fyjnpathies.

F. Very jufily obferved : and thefe occa-

fioiially difquiet the mind, and create forrow :

religious hopes or fears adt in "concert with cZ-a-

rity and henevoleme : but let thefe chufe their ob-

jeds with ever fo great care, wherever there is

much fenftbility there niuft hcfuffering.

D. Then happinefs is a mixed flate of plcaftre

and pain.

F. We cannot fay, with the kaft propriety,

that the painful part is happinefs ; but we may
fafely pronounce, that it is the condition of hu-

man life to fuffcr /ia/« ; and fo far as experience

warrants this opinion, reafn gives us authority

to pronounce that the happinefs we are capable of

is of a mixed kind : the very notion of zjlate of
trial, fccms to imply fo much. Reafon requires

the regulation of our paffions, but never yet re-

commended the extindion of them. Thoie who
do not confider cotitentment as the chief ingredient

in the conijjofition of their cup, I am afraid will

never relifh life as they ought to do. There are

degrees in contentment : perhaps the highelt of

thefe, Is what we call h^sppinefs.

D. We know, at lealf, what we mean bv con-

tentment.

F. Yes : but the word does not pleafe us fo

well, as happinefs. We fay, that happinefs is the

contrary to mifery, fo is contentment. We fay,

that happinefs depends on opinion ; there is fome-

thing in the notion of contentment, more fixed

and Lifting than opinion. We imagine we fhall

find happinefs in this objesfl, or in that : and the

hipe that we Jliall find it, makes us fo much the

more contented, and conftitutes a pait of the

very advantage we feek ; or, in other words,

makes up the fum and fubftance of our happi-

7icfs.

D. Then you make happinefs to be fomcthing

prcfent, only in part, and the reft fupplied by

hope.

F. Even fo : was there ever any happinefs in

which hope had not the largeft ihare ? Whatever

our enjoyments may be, we hope to keep them,

we fear to lofe them : we arc daily alarmed :

and as to our opinions of the happinefs of others,

arifing from their different fituations, they are

very fallacious ; we generally reckon without our

hoji ; and are apt to forget, that the greateft

difference in the conditions of men, is the greater

or le(s portion of i\\e fnfe and virtue which thty

pofl=fs : and to judge of this, is a difficult talk.

It requires much candour and ftrength of undcr-

ftanding to judge of ourfelves ; and ftill more to

cnticife other people.

D. Then we muft come back ti virtue. By
the conditions of men, you mean the different

degrees of wealth and grandeur, which we fee in

the world.

F. Wealth
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F. Wealth and gmudeiir are pretty play things

to pafs away thirty or forty years. But men's

notions of happincfs, as I have told you, derived

from fuch things, are as variable and inconjiant

as the things thcmfelves. They glitter fo much
in the eyes of fome poor mortals, as to make

them believe the pofTcflbr happy : but juft as well

may wc fuppofc, that all v/ho are not in thefe

circumftances, are miferabtc, which is fo con-

trary to common-fenfe and experience, every

child finds out the fallacy of fuch a judgment.

I grant, that the opinion in favour of riches,

takes fuch faft hold of the greater part of us, we
cannot difpoffefs ourfelves of the thought, that

becaufe wealth can purchafe fo many good things,

it can purchafe happincfs. But did you ever hear

that health or virtue could be bought ? Here the

tlelufion is flagrant ; and wc difcover, that thofe

who fee things in this light, are bad judges of

happinefs F

D. I am anfvvered : I perceive that it is not

in the power oifortune alone to make me happy.

F. But it is in the power of vice to make you

miferable. Do you remember the fable !—Ac-

cording to this, Fortune and Fice had once a vio-

lent conteft. Fortune boafted that flie could take

f:om men every external good, and bring upon

them every external evil. " Be it fo," replied Vice

:

" but this is by no means fufficicnt to make them

miferable, without my afliftance : whereas, with-

out yours, I am able to render them completely

fo : nay, in fpite of all your endeavours to

make them happy."

D. Vice may furcly do mifcliief without end,

but, in general, fhe can do no real good to man-
kind.

F. This hath been the voice of all ajres, in

which we hear of any moral philofophy.—In

regard to happincfs, the lives of mankind con-

fifling of a mixture of plcafure and pain, joy and

grirf the advice of the apoftle is, " If you are

forroivful, pray;" appeal to heaven for relief:

" if you are j-W, fmg pfalms." In all fortunes,

forget not the hand that made you : forget not,

as I have told you, that he who mourns to-day,

may rejoice to-morrow. So quick are the chances

and events of life ! They who are wife, whe-

ther poor or rich, are fo fully fcnfible of this

truth, that thefe learn to fhun pride and in-

folcnce ; and the other, to avoid melancholy and

defpair : and vvhilft habit and cuftom make the

plenty of thefe indifferent to them, the poverty

of the other becomes familiar.

CONVERSATION III.

The inefficacy of riches to purchafe happinefs, or produce it. The comparifon of the different conditions of

irMnkind, with refpe£l to poverty and riches. The notions of ancient philofophers. The advantages of
the Chrifiian religion. Happinefs the jure reward of it.

F. ^REAT families ! Do you imagine they

are fo much happier than little ones ?

They have as much happinefs, as ?nodes, and

forms, and ceremonies, drefs, equipage, great quan-

tities of fuperfuous food, and a great number of

fuperfluous fervants, can furnifh. As they live at

a great expence, they look forward to the for-
tunes of their children, as fuppofmg thefe will

conftitute the greateft part of their happinefs.

Blifs to come, Mary, is ever taken into the prefent

account of our enjoyments, proving how natu-

rally the foul longs for fomething this world

cannot give ! And becaufe the great depend fo

much on fortune, and, if I may prefume to fay

it, {o little on reafon and nature, their cup is

more fubjeft to be imbittered than ours, which

does not require a tenth part fo many ingre-

dients.

D. Can this be true, my father r

F. Do you confider, that although we live

from hand to mouth, we find ourfelves at eafe

when we have they^w enjoyments which Nature

points
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points out : whereas, they are accuftomed to

think, as I have juft told you, that a largefupply

of the goods of fortune, is abfolutely neceffary

to their well-being.

D. They depend more on their fancy than we

do ; and are not fo much the children of Pro-

vidence.

F. They certainly do not put themfelves fo

much under the care of Providence ; for fick or

well, their rents are paid. JVe feck for happinefs

in contentment and indujlry ; and therefore may
find it more eafily, than thofe who feck it in

grandeur : the fewer enjoyments people arc sc-

cuftomed to, the lefs will be the number of their

wants, and the more contracted their deJJres.

D. Suppofing contentment to be equal among the

rich and poor, {hould you not efteem the rich man
as the moft happy ?

F. Hope being a pleafant paflion, and fear a

painful one ; the poor man having the 7noJl hopes,

and the rich the inoji fears, I doubt whether the

greater anxiety, joined to the greater number of

temptations to excefs, may not be a heavier

drawback on him, than his riches may prove an

advantage.—This feems to depend much on the

turn of the mind. Be this as it may, let the

,
rich remember, that every thing relating to

wealth, is unliable ; riches oftentimes making

themfelves wings, where folly does not make

wings for them,—How many bankruptcies
have been made in England in my time ! Some
were the effe<3: of misfortune : many inore by too

expenfive living. Some over-traded themfelves,

in hopes of the means of gratifying themfelves

in expence, which they fondly imagined to be hap-

pinefs. The defire of gain beyond meafurc, is

ever attended with bad confequences to the hap-

pinefs of the individual. " He that maketh

hafte to be rich, fhall not be innocent."

D, The lofs of innocence is the greatefl: un-

hixppinefs.

F. You fee the world is fo conftituted, that

many worthy perfons, wealthy enough to be

happy, could they fecure their riches, are fre-

quently involved in heavy lofles and calamities,

and thrown from affluence into poverty ;• but not

therefore abandoned by Providence.

D. Is there not reafon to apprehend that ef-

fects are fometimes concealed, and under the

fanflion of bankruptcy by misfortune, the law

which is intended to fcreen the debtor from op-

VoL. IL

prcfTion, becomes oppre/Tivc to the creditor, an<!

countenances the vileft thefts ?

F. I believe this is true in many inftanccs,

Thefe are heavy drawbacks on happinefs ; but

light on the comparifon with many others. If

the perfon failing delivers up his all, mercy is

fhewn him. So far we confult the happinefs of

each other. The humanity of our fellow-fub-

jedls frequently goes much further than a bare

releafe. Many a worthy perfon has become a

bankrupt, and fo aflifted, that with great honefty

he has returned to trade again, and become rich ;

or lived in comfort : and thofe who are really en-

titled to the name of honejl, worthy men, have

paid their former creditors to the lafl farthing,

though the letter of the law has not required

it. But ill-gotten wealth muft be a curfe in the

iflue. I have feen it in a thoufand inftances.

That which the laws of the land cannot reach

to, nor difcover, is left to the juftice of Heaven :

and let the unjufl tremble at the thought !

D. Is it not flrange that men fhould commit
unjuji anions for the fake of wealth !

F. In a moral view it is ftrange. It is ftranae

in every view of true felf-love ; but if you.

Alary, with all your virtue, lean fo much to the

opinion of its being neceflary to happinefs, they

feek the fame thing as you do, though they mif-

take the means of acquiring it.

D. Some degree of wealth is neceffary to a degree

of happinefs, or among us who labour, if you
call the neceflaries of life happinefs, I fhall not

difputc the point. I am feni'ible that fine houfes,

fplendid furniture, rich clothes, and brilliant

equipages, are mere play things, in the great view

of human happinefs, and the quiet of the foul

of man.

F. Now I underftand you ; and I beg yon
will remember ^tf«r own declaration, and that fuch

play things fometimes prove very dan<^erous.

They are frequently difagreeable incumbrances

:

they carry with them fuch a train of wc.nts, and

fuch a number of mouths which muft be fed,

and fuch a number of fieps which fhould be

watched, many a man has had reafon to rejoice

when he has got quit of them ; though others,

unacquainted with the trouble of fome part of

grandeur, have fought it with eagernefs. Let

fuch advantages be enjoyed in the mofl proper

manner, and they are g''jod; but they exhibit no

fliew, comparable to the glory of the heavens

P p and
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aril! earth ! Diamonds., paintings, Jlatues, the

moil expenfive magnificence, can only be fccn

by the pollcfTor j other people may fee them alfo

occafionally ; but they are not half fo beautiful as

the face of nature, particularly when owr fields arc

improved, and our woods are planted by the vir-

tuous handi of fkilhd indiijhy. And for the

very reafon that fuch works of art are not fo

common, nor lo eafdy come at, they are not fo

•valuable. \i the happinefs of the poor man may

be promoted by an objeiS in itfelf fo intrinfically

more great and noble, he is zfooi if he overlooks

his advantage. He ousht to have a greater relifli

for the feaft which nature hath appointed, becaufe

bis mind is not bewildered by a multiplicity of

objects, nor warped from its true bent by any

foudnefs for the produiStions of art.

D. Happinefs will flill depend on opinion.

F. Aye ; but opinion ought to be regulati.d

by nature, the love of God, and of his works.

D. What have the zuifc/l men thought con-

cerning the condition of man, and what fituation

is the moft fit for happinefs ?

F. Read your New Tejlament, Mary, and fee !

He fhould be a Chrijlian : but I have read of an

ancient wife man and lawgiver, a heathen, by

name So/on, who was in high efteem among the

Mhenians, Being afked by Crcefus, King oi Ly-

dia^ and one of the richeft princes of ancient

times, " who among mankind, in all the coun-

tries into which he had travelled, he apprehended

to be the moft truly happy ? " Solon's anfwer

was, " I efteem Tellus, a private perfon, and a

citizen of ./Athens. He lived all his days without

want ; faw his country flourifli ; had virtuous

children in univerfal efteem ; and after feeing his

children's children, died glorioufly in battle,

fighting for his country."

D. This was a philofopher s happy man.

F. It would be yours too, if you knew as

much of the world as I do. Tellus wanted nothing

;

and he was fortunate in all things, even in his

death.

D. He died contending for what he thought

right, I prefume. I do not fay, my father, that

I differ with you ; I only wifli to form my mind

to juft notions of happinefs. But what fliall we
fay, when thofc whom we know to be vicious,

appear to be happy F

F. You fay well, appear to be happy ! They
may appear to be what they are not ; or it is not

their vict which makes them happy, if they are

fo. That portion of virtue which they pofTcrs,

for no man is w'uhowi fome /hare, may give them
fame joyful days : and the virtue of other people,

may contribute yet more; but it is a Jleady hope

in the happinefs of the life to come, which gives

fo fweet a relifli to our prefent enjoyments, and
alleviates our fuffcrings. What think you of
the good old Ann Sara-z.en, who at her advanced

years oi fe-iienty-two, is in fuch health and fpi-

rits ? Her life coft very little to maintain
; yet

is it very valuable. Her maxim is, " let us always

be doing ; there will be time enough for rejt in the

grave."

D. Reft

!

—to thofe who do well in this life

!

F. Go among the gay and thoughtlefs ; they are

eager in their fearch after happinefs ; but in

what do they feek it ? in drefs, and company,

and amufetnent. Ann has but one point in view..

Her da3s are drawing to a period : ftie is in earnejl

in her fearch after happinefs : it is by doino- all

the good ftic can, and lofing no time in doinrr

evil, or being idle, that fhe is happy. She thinkS'

flie is pofl'cired of the greateft of all treafures, an-

immortalfull Nor is fhe attentive only to the

poor : an honeft freedom dwells in her breaft ;

and flie tells her rich friends, that if they have a

mind to be diftinguifhed, they muft read the

holy gojpel, and a6l up to the precepts it con-
tains.

D. She gives excellent advice. Life being at.

beft fo very fliort and uncertain, and the belief

of an after-account fo ftrong and unconquerable,

your argument carries its own proof in favour of
virtue, as neceffary to happinefs.

F. In regard to the ordinary confequences of
vice, particularly when fupported by a large for-

tune, we are fure that gluttony, drunkennefs,

and incontincncy, naturally create pain of body,

if not forrow of mind, and fhorten life : covet--

oufnefs, inftead of rendering men the darlings of

human kind, makes them hated as enemies: pro-

digality renders them contemptible ; pride, fwoln

with prefumption, is deteftable : anger, in a

ftorm of rage, is terrible : fear, trembling at

every joint, painful and unmanly : vanity, with

her filly train, is ever treated with difdain : ««-
hition, burning in the heart, is no lefs at enmity

with the repole of mortals : revenge, holding up

her dagger, yet reaking with blood, how can (he

• be welcome to the heart of man ? Can thefe,

or any vicious properties, in rich or poor, pro-

mote happinefs r'—Will the wife, the beneficent,

the
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the merciful Lord of all fuffcr, that qualities fo

repugnant to the intereft of mankind, fhall ren-

der the poflbnbrs happy ?—On the other fide,

behold charity and humility, meekncfs and kinthiefi !

—Survey them well !—Obfcrve how all this

fmiling train, difpenfe comfort and peace among

the fufFering children of the human race !—Now
judge you, my daughter, where you would feek

for happinefs, and where it may probably be

found.

D. It is very obvious, that whatever portion

of happinefs is permitted to man in his flate of

trial, it cannot poffibly exift without obedience to

the decrees of Heaven.

F. Does not this fliew you moft clearly, that

our happitiefi rifes from the fame fource as our

being. We are made to be happy in both worlds
;

but we cannot be happy in cither, if we rebel

againfl: the hand that made us, and defeat the

gracious purpofes of Heaven. Nor need we go

into a deep fearch what kind of bei?ig man is ; nei-

ther what we are, nor what we are not capable

of, when daily experience teaches us, that how-

ever dark fome of the ways of Providence may
be, certain aSlions, thoughts, and words, will pro-

duce ^(7//! ox mifery, as others infallibly admini-

fler to pleafure or happinefs.

D. I fee daily, that every kind of cxcefs, and

every ungovernable paflion, fows difcord or confu-

fton in the world.

F, And what can the harvefl: be but mifery F

We muft feek for happinefs in generofity, hu~

tnility, and meekncfs ; in manly ftrength, and truft

in God, and in compaflion to o\ir fellow-creatures

;

or give up the purfuit. In appearance, many an

offender enjoys every gratification, without con-

troul ; he flouriflies like the zuillow on the waters

banks : but the tree will wither foon ; it will

decay, or be torn up by the hand of violence.

You fee violence generate violence : and every

gratification forbidden by the laws of God, is at-

tended by injury to men. The jujl and the unjuji

are fubjei5l to fall, from various caufes : it is the

forbearance of a merciful God, which fuftains us

all, and points out the way to reft. Both worlds

are linked : the chain continues on. In our prc-

fent ftate, _^how often hath the fmiles of afllucnce

injured the child of wealth !— and whilfl: they

flattered him, ftung him to the heart I Per-

haps, infcnfible of the fnares around him, he has

gone through a v/hole fcene of iniquity, one evil

adion leading to another ; and the lull ftill cal-

ling for relief from fomc unwarrantable or eiepeti-

five gratification ; till at length, it hath amounted
to Aich a fum of debt, fuch a load of guilt and
folly, as bowed him with anguifli to the grave i

D. Yet it fecms that many live in ftn, for a

number of years, and are as eager after happinef

as the moft virtuous perfon can be.

F. They are deluded with hopes of fome dif~

ttuit good, called happinefs ; but they know by

fad experience they caimot find it in vice.

D. Yet have they not refolution enough to

try what virtue can do for them, as neceflary to

the end they have in view.

F. No : hurried on by their paflions and ap-

petites, they are thrown out of the path of life )

they become anxious and wretched, or thoughtleft

and foolijl), and fo deluded as not to perceive

clearly why it is fo.

D. This feems to be a misfortune common to

the ?-;V/; and poor; but taking the world as we
find it, I believe the poor are lefs expofed to be-

come unhappy in the extreme, than the rich.

F. It may be fo : the poor have lefs tempta-

tion to excefs ; but when vice feizes them, and

grows importunate to have her wants fupplied,

the indigent profligate fometimes clofes the

wretched fcene at the gallows. Let the poor be-

have as poor, and learn that That is beft for us

all, which is moft agreeable to infinite wifdom.

If we look through the fhades of virtuous pc~

verty, gloomv as they fometimes arc, ftill we be-

hold, with the eye of faith, the tender Father

of mankind difcharging the promifcs made to

his children : and what are thefe ? They eclipfe

all the dazzling brightnefs of their condition,

who have only wealth to recommend them.

You may eafily comprehend how it comes to

pafs, that we fo often judge ill ; and why we are

tempted to murmur againft Providence. But
our murmurs proclaim our folly, and our vices

take off the veil, and difcover our wzz/i'r;'. The
Almighty hath declared himfelf to be in a more

peculiar manner the God, the fovereign, the fa-
ther, and the fj-iend of the poor

;
provided they

are dutiful on their part. And all the promifes

of happinefs made to the rich, in common with

mankind, are upon this condition, that they too

fhall be his inftrumcnts, as the friends, the advo-

cates, and protestors of the poor : and they only

are truly happy ivho remember this condition ! From
hence muft fpring their prcfcnt joy, as built on

the hope of blifs eternal.

P p 2 Z>. Still
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D. Still it comes to the timt point, that vir-

tue, in all conditions, tends to happinefs, and

vice to mifery ; though it appears, that we often

judge rafhly, and without knowing what is

paffing in the heart of man.

F. You eafily comprehend, that God who

made the heart, framed it fo, tliat the portion

of hnppinefs we may enjoy, fhall depend upon

"the difcharge of our duty : and though all the

ways of Heaven are not the ohjefls of our com-

prehenfion, yet we may trace, in this infVancc,

that happinefs keeps pace with •well-fotmded ho'^.s
;

and is a fiire and certain reference to That flate,

which adjufts all the inequalities we now fee.

We could have no fatisfadlion in {landing upon

this charming fpot of earth, if the profpeiSts be-

fore our eyes were fad and dreary ; and if in oar

way home, we were obliged to pafs over burning

brick-kilns, through darkfome paths untrod by

mortal foot, o'er fands or rocks, by precipices

deep and horrible ! We know that all is fmooth.

and pleafant ; and are hapfy in our prefent fitus-

tion. And if all may be happy, the comparifon of

the various ftations appointed by Providence, is

out of the cjucltion.

D. You believe that there can be no fuch

creature upon earth, as a real happy vicious man :

but may there not be a completely miferable vir-

tuous one F

F. No : I have told you that virtue will not,

in my opinion, admit of complete mijery : if our

calamities are not great, virtue will enable us to

fuflrain them manfully ; if they are great, they

will make an end- of us by death : and in either

cafe, virtue will triumph, and our end be gh-

rious I Remember this, my daughter, fo fhall

your profped.1; of happinefs in this world brighten-;

you will be proof againft the evil of your ovjti

heart;, or that of other people : and may your

confidence in God be your fhield and buckler La

;

the day of trial !

CONVERSATION IV.

Strength of mind and confidence in God, with juji hopes and fears, the true foundation of the temporal!

happinefs of man- The uncertainty of the enjoyments of this world. The happinefs of life ever precarious'

from the accidents it is fuhjs£l to. Story ff/"John Hewit rt«rf Sarah Drew. Particular Providence net'

difcoverable by men. The praifice of fuicide cowardly. The moderation of our defires towards earthly

cbjeSis. Humility and reftgnation to the will of the Almighty^ the great props of comfort and eafe, and-

the nearejl approaches to happinefs. The ahfurdities of the doilrlncofpredejiination exemplified.

F. AFTER all my. enquiries and my endea-

vours, 1 find nothing contributes fo

much to my prefent happinefs, iiS hope in futxire

good. What can any mortal enjoy in this world,

but he will foon defire fomething greater and

more excellent ; and if he hopes to obtain it, his

mind will naturally be taken up with the enjoy-

ment of That hope. If it is no lefs than heaven,

the vaftnefs of the objcdt will fwell his mind

with a joy furpaffing any pleafure this v/orld

ean furnifh. But you muft really hope, and not

merely talk of hoping. Encourage it ; think

often of it with complacency, till it becomes

the nearer, not only as life wafles away, but

from die fervour and aflurance it affords.—-

Where hope prevails mofl, there is the mod
pleafure ; where fear gets the afcendency, thofe

who in all other refpe£ls may be pronounced the

mofl happy among men, are wretched. Fear of

evils to ccnu, mufl deflroy the rclifh of all prefent

good. Neither-rank nor fortune alone can make

any one happy or miferable. Both hnppinefs and

mifery are feated in the mind. Fancy and opinion

often take the lead, as if reafon were but the

mere paffive inflrument of their pleafure. We
mufl therefore curb their infolence. In the mean

while, " Hopes .ind difappointments arc the lot

and entertainment of human life ; the one ferves

to
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to keep us from prejumption, the other from tk-

fpair." Men of good and Jlrong min^s are con-

ftant; they do not make the apprchcnfions of

evils worfe than the evils themfelvcs. " A firm

truft in the afliftance of an Almighty Being na-

turally produces pLitlence^ chcarfidwj'i^ and all

other difpofitions of mind, that alleviate thofe

calamities which we are not able to remove."

D. I perceive how nruch happinefs and m'ifcry

depend -on opin'wn ; and eonfcquently they that

fcek happini'fs, fhould exercife their rcafon under

all fortunes, that they may form a juft opinion of

themfelves.

F. Moft certainly : and fufFer no pafiion to

enflave the mind. Do not you make yourfelf

miferable through yi-fl/- •,
for this in cffLcl is be-

ing wretched to-day^ bccauie you may chance to

be fo to-morrow^ and fpoiling the mind tor vi-

gorous action, when you moft need it..

D. Is not forraw as dangerous an enemy :vs

fear ?

F. When forrow is excefllvc, it takes away
" fervour from piety ; vigour from anion \ health

from the body ; light from reafon ; and repofe from

the confcience. Some are refined like gold in the

furnace, by afflicStion ; others arc confumed like

chaff." Gain wifdom, my child, by every lofs

you.fuffer. Wh;U I have told you of hope^ I tell

you alfo of happinefs ; the expeSlation of future

happinefs is the fpring that gives motion to life,

and makes every day pleafant. It prevents our

defiring death ; and yet, as death approaches, he

will feem to fmile. " This expcdfation is the

beft relief of anxious thoughts ; the moft perfed:

cure of melancholy ; the trueft guide of life ; and

the moft cordial comfort, when we part with it."

D. Then you make this hope or expeStation,

the ftrongeft proof of wifdom, as well as of hap-

pinefs. What have the wifeft men hoped for

moft anxioufly ?

F. That which all men feck moft affiduoufly
;

happinefs : but we fometimes fee men, who are

reputed wife, act foolijhly.

D. This was the cafe even of Solomon.

F. He lived to feci, the decay of all his

powers. Under fuch circumftanccs, who can

anfwer for the event ? Some weaknefles we call

ittfanity. When Solomons underftanding was

in its full ftrength, he aiked for vjifdoni as his

fypreme good, and highc'A. happinefs : and if you

or I were brought to the teft, what fhould we

chufc as the chief inftrument of happinefs ?

Should we prefer worldly riches ? the applaufe of

men, rank, title, or any earthly grandeur ? Or
fliould we afk for the rvifdom which cometh from

above, and leads the foul to everlafting blifs t

D. However the corruption of the heart may

bend it to earthly things, he muft be the moft

happy who lives moft in favour with God.

F. Glorioufly faid, Mary I—Wc find in the

earlicft ages of the world, mankind entertained

an opinion that happinefs was to be fought in

fome diftant region, and not where they faw fuch

fcenes of ?nifery abound, as in this world. Un-
enlightened by any Chrijiian revelation, they ima-

gined, that the grcateft favourites of Heaven^

were the moft happy of the children of men

;

and that thofe were the grcatefl favourites, who

were flain by lightening, prefuming that it was an

exprefs commiffion from the great Father of man-

kind, to remove them from hence, without the

pain and forrow they might othervvife fufFer in

fuch a world as this.

D. There was fome reafon and piety in their

notion : it is evident they were ftrongly pofleft

with an opinion that thefoul is immortal,

F. So they muft- have thought, or what favour

could they have efteemed it,, to be defrayed, as

we vulgarly call fuch an event as being ftruck

dead by lightening? The truth is, they faw very

clearly, that the complete happinefs, after which-

the foul fo naturally longs, is not to be found on

this fide the grave. We Chrijiians do not pre-

fume to determine, that people to whom fuch

accidents happen, had therefore the more virtue :

we call them unhappy, on a fuppofition, that of

all bleffings, life is the greateft : but this is ra-

ther a mode of expreffing compaffion, than a

fteady principle ; for at the fame moment we ac-

knowledge, that the greateft kindnefs of Provi-

dence, is to grant us a happy death, let it come in

what ftiape it may. What is the language of

reafon and experience ? What doth the Chrif*

tian fay, whole heart is devoted to his Saviour i

" Let me die the death of the righteous, and let

my lafl end be like his i " This is the prayer of

every good man : he lives prepared ! Death can

be fitdden, in the evil fenfe, only to thofe who

are unprepared for it.

D. Your reflections bring to my mind the

providence of God, in the ftory of a virtuius

pair, who v/ere killed by lighteniiig, as they w.re

at harvejl-work. Do you remember the ftory ?

F. I have almoft forgotten the particulars of it.

D. Their.
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D. Their names were John Hewet, and Sarah

Drew; and they lived at Stanton-Harcourt. They
were diftinguifhed in the country, for their good

tempers, and virtuous inclinations, which created

a mutual affedlion. All the neighbours fpoke of

their loves, with kindnefs and refpciit : he had

already bought a ribband for her hat, and chofen

the poefy for her ring : the confent of their pa-

rents was obtained, and the day of their nviptials

appointed. They were in the field at harveft-

work, on the lall day of July (<?), when the

clouds grew black, and a ilorm enfued, which

drove the harveft-people to the beft flicker they

could find. The thunder roared with a frightful

jioife, and fliook the very arch of heaven, and

the lightening darted forth its flames. Sarah fell

down in a fvvoon, on a heap of barley. John

immediately raked together two or three heaps,

endea\ouring to fecure her from the ftorm ; and

laying one arm about her neck, the other was

held out, as if he meant to fcreen her from the

lightening. In this poflure they were both ftruck

dead. When the florm abated, the harveft-

people called to each other, but no voice came

from thefe faithful lovers : they went to the fpot,

and found them dead

!

— One of Sarah's eye-

brows was finged, and there appeared a black

fpot on her brcafl: : Johns body was all over

black. You may eafily imagine the grief that

feizcd their companions at this doleful fight !

They carried the bodies home, and the next day

buried them in one grave, a {lone being laid over

them, mentioning their charadlers, and the caufe

of their death. Thus ended the lives of an ho-

neft, induftrious young man and m.nid !

Was this fad event any proof that they were the

favourites of Heaven ?

F. It is a melancholy llory : but, as far as we
can judge, it might bi^a favour that they were

delivered from the poflibility of zny falling off,

or of being expofed to any conteft with ficknefs,

poverty, or fain ? Heaven, in approbation of

perfons, whofe hearts were fo fincerc, might, as

far as we knt)W, thus determine to fecure to them
an endlefs ftate cf immortal happinefs, inftead of

That v/hich they fondly imagined they fhould

enjoy in the poffeffion of each other. What
could they have had, but a fhort period of a

precarious life, and a fhorter ajid more precarious

iljte of happimfs?

D. Heaven is gracious in all its purpofes !

{o>, 171S.

(^) Temple oi Argos, fuppofed to be dedicated to

Yet, my father, it was a fad misfortune, thus t«

be cut ofF in tiie bloflbm of their >'c?///5' and hopes

of happinefs !

F. In the common notions of mankind, you

fay right ; it muft needs be confidcred as a

mournful event : but if we mean to talk common

fenfcy and not contraditSl ourfelves, we (hall draw

one of thefe conclufions ; either they were not

the virtuous pair reprefented ; or not fecure againft

vice, and would have become vicious ; or laftly,

they were- really and truly as good as they were

efteemed to be.

D. And might they not have become more

virtuous ?

F. IVhy more virtuous? If they were then

good to the degree of being a fit offering to

Heaven, and might have turned out ill, was it

not a great mercy that they died ? Such events

are called misfortunes ; by which we mean, that

we who live, are forry when deprived of good

people : but what is this to them who die in the

arms of virtue ? We know not what was in-

tended by That God, without whofe permiffion

not a fparrow falls ! The happinefs of perlons

who thus, as -we t?rm it, fall untimely, may fall

in happy time for them. Solon the wife heathen

lawgiver, whom I lately mentioned, being afked,

who was next happy, in his opinion, to Tellus

the father who died fighting, and whofe children

were fo good ; he aniwered, " two brothers whofe

duty for their mother was fo diflinguiflied, that

the oxen which were to draw her to the temple,

not being ready upon a great occafion, they put

themfelves in the yoke, and drew the chariot five

miles. The mother, as this ancient flory is re-

lated, in a tranfport of pleafure, prayed they

might he honoured with the greateft favour that

Heaven bcflows on mortals : and accordingly her

fons falling aflcep in the temple, there died in a

foft and plcafing flumber.

D. Thefe floi-ies are ftriking proofs of the fenfe

of mankind, v/ith regard to happinefs in a life ti

come !

F. And how common a fhare of piety and

virtue may fometimes immortalize a name: for

the ftory fays, the people confecrated ftatues

to them, and fct them up in their temple [b).

D. You almoft make me think an early death

the readieft way to happinefs.

F. It may be fo : but here the fhort-fighted

mortal appears : how can we tell ? The love of

life

the heathen goddefs Jum.
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life Is ingraftcJ into our fiainc; and it is the

highcft afl'ront to the Giver, to vvifh for the

means of getting quit of it ; much more to de-

firoy it by our own hands !

D. Which I hear is often done in London.

F. It fometimes happens : would to God it

were lefs frequent. In thefe days oifplendid im-

piety, accompanied by cowardly and chiJdilh fears

of the frowns of a Jil/y world, we fee this /jorri-

ik deed peipetTZteil, in a manner difgraceful to

our national cbaraStcv, and in the mofl darincr

violation of our holy religion. It were better

if, in fome cafes, a public mark of infamy were

Ihewn to the dead body. For your part, Mary,

you need not be apprehenfive, while you continue

virtuous, that you will long for the end of life.

On the contrary, you will rejoice: and it you

are not virtuous, you will wifh for time to repent !

You will fear to go to your lajl account, with

your fins in bloflom ! You will rather ftrive to

lengthen life, in hopes to cut up your fins by the

root.—By fuch means, you might ftill hope- for

happinefs ia this world ; and leave the event of

death in the hands of the great Arbitrer of life

and death, to whom only it belongs. Death will

come, when it doth not pleafe Heaven to prevent

it : and of all fins, the greateft is to bring it

fooner. As we believe in the general providence

of God, we mull conclude, that the happinefs

of mortals is in his hands ; and that we cannot-

meafure it, but as we take in the time paji, and

the time to come, as well as the prefent period of

our exiftence.

D. Do you think there are particular
PROVIDENCES, with regard to the happinefs or

mifcry of particular men in this world ?

F. If the laws of Providence in general, and

the operations of Almighty Power, whether in

the natural, or .vw?-^?/ world, are paft finding out,

in their full extent, it feenis to be equally foolifh

and prefumptuous to pry into the fecrets of Hea-

ven ; how far it pleafeth God. to fhew dijiin-

guijhed mercy, and favour, to particular pcrfons,

at particular times, for any wife defgn, the end

of which is known only to Him. As furely as

there is a God, he delights in the virtue of

mankind : fuch virtue is in their choice ; but the

reward is in his hand : He, who is the God of

all nature, (heweth mercy in all the various ways
which feem good to his infinite wifdom and

compaflion. What have we ppor mortals to do,

but fall down in humble adoration ! Sclf-pre-

fervation is the firft law : for this we are «?w-

manded to pray, whether in happinefs, or in mifery.

" Seek, and ye fhall find ; knock, and it iflialJ

be opened unto you." In what particular man.>

ner we fliall find; or how it is opened, flill rcfts

upon the wifdom of the great Ruler of the

world.

D. Do only Chrifiians pray as if they believed

in a particular providence ?

F. I undcrftood from my mafter, th.it the

Mahometans are yet more inclined to devotion :

and whatever their notions may be concerning

the events of this life, they acknowledge their

dependence on God, and the neceflity or moral

duties ; and they believe in a ftate of rewards

and punifhments after death, according to their

conduft in this life.

D. But they favour the do£trine of predejlina-

tion.

F. Sol underftand. The abfurdities of this-

opinion being duly confidcred, they fupport the

doflrinc of ^ particular providence ; which feems

to be the great foundation of religion; 1 have

heard a flory which ridicules predeflination : I

do not remember that I ever mentioned it to you.

The grand vizir, or prime minifter of the Turks,

on occafion of the plague being at Conjiantinople,

determined to leave the city. The mufti, or

high-prieft, reprefented to him, " that he could

not fly from the decrees of Heaven : that if he

left the city, the people would be expofed as

fheep without a fhepherd : that if he was to die,

he would die, in town or country." The vizir

heard him very calmly, acknowledged the force

of what he had advanced ; but added, " I believe

I am predeftined to leave Conjlantinople ; and

therefore I will leave it."

D. This might as well be urged, as that he

would die, or not die, let him ufe what precau-

tions he might.

F. Some profefling Chrijiianity have held this -

doftrine of predejtinaiion. ; but coirunon-fenfe has

always oppofed them. Men pray for deliverance'

from death in certain inflances, becaufe they be-

lieve there is an Almighty Power which can de-

liver them from it. Were they predeftined tc
fufFer, what do their prayers fignify with refpedl.

to the prefent object of fear? To think of it.

would be abfurd, and to px^y fantajiical.

D. True, my father : why do men feek after

happinefs, but that they believe they fhall find it,

if they ufe the proper means .^ If we are goody

.

I believe we fhall be happy, here cr hereafter :

and hope 01:fear of good or evil to come, feems to

con--
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conftitute the greateft part of our prejent happi-

nefs or mifery.

F. Real good or evil in ourfelve!, is the whole

of life. Angels areconfelTedly happier than men,

becaufe they are fo much better : as reafoning crea-

tures, onr happincfs (L'pcnds on our thoughts: we

all agree that opinion makes the greateft part of

cur happinefs or mifery.

D. 1 fee every day, that thofe who think them-

fshes tniferabk, are fo.

F. As our opinion or judgment of our own
ftate and condition is true or falfe, fo will our hap-

pinefs or mifery generally be. Obferve your duty

to God, and your neighbour, otherwife you will

never feel within your own bofom, that fweet

complacency, to which we fo defervedly give the

name of happinefs.

D. I have remarked, that fome people are. fo

weak-minded, they make themfehes miferable ;"as

if they had not fenfe enough to be otherwife.

F. Your obfervation is true : in the mean

time. Eternal fujlice, with an equal hand, weighs

the aftions of men. He that fheweth mercy,

and promoteth the happinefs of his fellow-crea-

tures ; to him will meicy be fhevvn, and his hap-

pinefs promoted. He who, through want of

mercy, embitters another's cup ; fooner or later

will the fame ingredients be thrown into his.

This fcems to be the ordinary difpenfation of

Providence, though the contrary fometimes ap-

pears.

D. You think thofe the moft happy, who
contribute the largeft fhare to the happinefs of

others : and yet, that the more we are engaged

in doing good, the more milery we ufually fee :

and that this dellroys a great part of the pleafure.

There can be, then, no fuch thing as complete

happinefs, even to thofe who are the greateft

friends to mankind !

F. Although the evil you mention chequers

life with a portion of mifery
; yet flill the quickeft

joys arife from doing good to thofe who moft need

our fervices. I believe indeed there is no fuch

thing as complete happinefs. We would fondly

imagine that hr.ppincfs complete, which is full,

ample, and entire to-day, though it may be, and

indeed in the nature of things can hardly fail of

being, in fome degree, broken and uninterrupted

to-morrow. When the great BenefaiSor of man-
kind arrived on earth, angels Aing Hallelujahs :

and what was the fubjedi: of them ? " Glory
be to God on high ! In earth peace, good-will

to man ! "—Yet, the fujerings of the Son of

God we.e fuch as no language can defcribc !

He pointed out the way to heavenly happinefs, by

bidding us to be as merciful as our heavenly Fa- ,

ther is merciful : whence it is evident how much
mankind ftand in need of compaflion. The
fame divine perfon did not talk of complete earthly

happinefs here below ; on the contrary, he com-
manded us, >!0t to fet our affe£lions on things on

the earth, but on heavenly things : and the reafon

given is obvious. The things of the earth pafs

away and are gone, and the place of human hap-

pinej's or mifery is knov/n no more. Not fo the

things of heaven ; thefe arc a permanent as eter-

nity / He could I (<» iri his brcaft eter-

nal wifdom fat en > ! We i^gft bear the

evils, my child, and eliri/h the good part of life :

this will bid faircft to make us as happy as the

Almighty means that yve fhoulJ be in this life.

If we keep our defires 1$ a flatc of moderation to-

wards worldly obje£ls, humility and refignation

towards t\\c great Author of our nature ; we fhall

not be fubjedt to much pain from forrow or dif-

appointment.

D. And I believe the better humour we are

in, the quicker fenfe we fhall have of thofe

events, which make up the fum of their happi-,

nefs, who would be affronted, were we to at-

tempt to prove, that they feek their own mifery

by being, what is commonly called, out cf hu-

mour. Your doftrine feems to prove, that the

love of God, and the love of man, meet in one

and the fame point : and you open my mind to

fuch a fenfe of the great law of Chrijl, as en-

raptures my heart. I perceive what love, and

peace, and harmony lodge in the bofom of our

religion !

F. If men were truly fenfible what charms

there are in fuch divine philofophy, they would

be more like angels : and though it is eafily dif-

coverable, that complete happinefs is not attainable

on this fide the grave, yet we may find the peace

which the world, ivitLout religion, can never

give : and that we might be incomparably ?nore

happy than we generally are, were we to purfue

the moft obvious means, which is to guard our

hearts watchfully, and ftrive to keep them un-

fpottedfroni the world. And whenever, through

the inhrmity of our nature, we ceale to Jland

upright, if we pray for aid from Heaven with fm-

cerity of heart, and purpofe of amendment, we

are afj'ured it will be given us. Remember this,

my child, and Lt it be the corner-ftune on which

you build your happinefs.

CON-
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CONVERSATION V.

A firm belief in a future Jlate of happinefs the only fare foundation of worldly felicity. Life expofed to

many rniferies. Reputation a great incentive to virtuous deeds. Strength of mind and rcfolution as

ahfolutely necejfary to happinefs as virtue, and coujiituting the mofl effcntial part of virtue and religious

conduit.

/".IT muft be fo ! It cannot exifl: on any

other terms. Let a man's condition in

life be what it may, his mind muft be at reft, or

how is any degree of happinefs to be acquired ?

D. But what condition do you confidcr as the

beft fuited to promote happinefs ?

F. That in which'a man enjoys moft health

of body, and vigour ofmind : that in which a man
can pray, labour, and fuffer, or enjoy, with moft

good-humour, dignity, and grace : that in which

he is as far removed froin fcverity, as to efteem

mercy the darling inclination of man, as it is the

attribute of God, in which man is moft inte-

refted. Extreme poverty is apt to pervert the

heart: grecrt riches inflame it with falfe defires.

To have nectffaries convenient for life, and to

make the beft of life, whatever our condition

may be, is as great happinefs as falls to the lot

of mortals. To look above us, and below us ;

and to thank Heaven that vje live, and that we
arc to die !

D. This feems to require much virtue.

F. Aye, Mary ! happinefs requires ?nuch vir-

tue. Confider what life is ; or what is our frame

and make ! From infancy to hoary age, we
are expofed to nuniberlefs accidents : we are

made fecial : v/e depend on fociety for all ne-

ceffaries and comforts ; the firft company we
conie into, is the nurfe's : in fome countries

the ivomen are fo ignorant, that, under a notion

of helping nature, they fwadle infants ; and

ftopping the circulation of their blood, prevent

their growth ; or they pull children by the arms,

without confidcring how cafi'y the body may be

twifted ; or they dandle them till the poor infant

frequently falls out of their hands. Thus many
.a human body has been diftorted ; and many
a lingering ficknefs created : if the body is in-

jured, the mind will fynipathize. The animal

Vol.11.

part of a man, is fuch an exqulfite piece of ma-

chinery, that even an accident, to appearance of

no confequence, may ruin a man's profpe£l of

temporal happinefs. What is life ? How often

does the company we keep ruin the health of

foul and body !

D. Whether we find happinefs or not, we
muft avoid the miferies of life. I perceive that

temporal happinefs depends on many circum-

ftances ; and a large {hare of it can fall to the

lot of but a few. For my own part, I fnall ex-

pe£i: to find eafe and peace, in the degree that I

lead a virtuous life ; rather comforting myfelf

now with the hopes offuture joys, than prefum-

Ing upon fo much fatisfaflion in this world, as

to call it happinefs.

F. Here you may fafely reft : and according to

your own decifion, give your foul repofe. You,

Mary, to whom I am fo old an acquaintance,

will not be furprized, that my difcourfe is tinc-

tured fo deeply with religion. I find no other

anchoring ground, on which I can venture to

ride out the ftorm of life, fhort and uncertain as

it is, before the veflcl muft fuft'er the common
wreck, and its parts be divided. When I look

back, as a fpedlator of the great world, and con-

fider fo many eminent men, whofe pcrfons I

have feen, and who made a confidcrablc figure

on the ftage of life, now generally forgotten ;

were I not a believer in Chrijl, there would feem

to be nothing fubftantial in life. It would appear

as a mere fmdow, an actor that ftruts and hec-

tors, or mourns and bathes his cheeks in tears,

for a poor hour or two— not only to be heard no

more, but no ?nore to exifl I Yet, when I turn my
mind's eye, and view my immortalflate, the fcene

is changed : ihtfun fliincs forth in glory : I feel

his kindly warmth and influence : hope drives

away aT! that is fad and gloomy in me, reftoring

Q. q P'"(^
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feace with all her charms ! The nearer this poor

play of life draws to an end, the brighter the

profpeiSt : my foul, fo long confined from her pro-

per home, gladdens at the thought of the ap-

proaching fcene of new delight !

D. Do you feel it fo, my father ? I believe

the bulk of mankind find their thoughts tied to

this world, even when the flame of life is juft ex-

piring !

F. So it is : where reafon or religion fails, it

will fo happen : but if men were confiftent with

themfelves, and did uox. falter in their faith, al-

lowing for the natural abhorrence of death, and

the cu/iom of being afraid of it, we fhould fee

more heroifm in the world, and more confillency

of conduift. We believe, or ttot believe : the

way to convince ourfelves that we believe, is to

cl'1 as if we did, {till praying to Heaven to help

out the deficiency. Your obfervation with re-

gard to mankind being tied fo much to the world,

is very jiilt. Some even worfliip the vanities and

follies of it : others facrifice their fouls tofm. I

•would gladly think well of mankind, and rather

flatter the native grcatnefi of the mind, than the

acquired bnjenefs of it. To tell a man, that he

tan do a great adtion, is to make him do it. To
attempt to convince him, that he is a daflardly,

irfgnificant wretch, not worth hanging, may

make him an arrant knave.—Reputation is one

great prop of virtue, in our fecial ftate ' Such

is the mind, and fo much depends on fociety,

and the encouragement of each other in a6ts o£

generofity.

D. 1 have feen this reduced to praflice in fome

inftances : not in the great concern of hap-py dy-

ing, but in kind adtions, and happy limng, among

my equals.

F. Such of the clergy as tell us we are no-

thing, nothing hut vilenefs, do wrong ; for if we

were really nothing elfe, what fignifies their

preaching ? For my own part, 1 have long

found my poor bark toffed about in a tempeftuous

ocean ; but I never loft my compafs, as I have

told you, but always found fafc anchoring-

ground in religion. Where are the thoughts of

man to ruft ? What can be the refult of the moft

aSlive life, or the moft benevolent difpofition P

The great Author of our being hath revealed his

will through Chrijl : his decree is, that if we

obey his laws, though we muft all lie down at

the appointed time, we fhall break the fhackles

of mortality, and rife again to immortal happi-

3

nefs ! This Is the Chriftian's faith, not to be

Ihaken. The rocks, wliofe foundations are

laid in the depths of this hrtn-fct earth, (hall

melt away in fervent heat, and this fubftantial

mafs be all difTolved : but the foul am never pe-

rijh ! Lat this confideration be the chief objecSt

of yo\ii prefent happlnefs, and you will, with the

greater alaciiiy, perform every moral and facial

duty.

D. You ftill lay your foundation of temporal

happlnefs in your belief of the immortality of the

foul.

F. Moft certainly : I fee not how man that is

born to die, and believes himfelf to be accountable

after death, can be happy in this prefent life, but

as he rejoices in the God of his falvation !

—

D. I hear you with joy, and feel the doftrine

beyond the power of my expreflion! The or-

dinary difcourfe of mankind concerning happi-

nei's, does not go near fo far. They think this

world only can afford them this' world's happl-

nefs.

F. Aye, but fo it cannot be : the moft thought-

lefs muft find out at laft, that man muft always

confider himfelf as immortal. He muft applyi

his heart to the contemplation of religion, as the

bafis of his happinefs ; or fo far from finding it,

he will pcrifl) I Mark what Lam going to fay.

Every difcharge of duty renders the approach of

death a more confirmed expedlancy of happinefs;

—This expeSiation vuill increafe, as death ad-

vances nearer, and the profpeft, or deluding ex-

pectancy of happinefs in this world, retires be-

fore us. The world itfelf, with refpeS to indi-

viduals, is ending. We know that fecial and

religious duties require a certain regard topo-
fterity : and fo far as we fhew this attention, we
confult our own happinefs. A wife man will

always fubmit gracefully to the thought of his

diflolution : it is this which" makes us eafy for

the fhort time we live. He who is torn from

the world, inftead of rcfigning it, and will not

give himfelf up into the hands of his Maker,-

cannot be happy,

D. Happy he cabinet be : I do not conceive

how he can avoid being ?niferable.

F. Do you then think how to receivethe mef—

fage with joy, and not reje£t the mercy ; for

furely, God is as merciful in our death, as in our

life ! How often is it apparently a mercy to die .'

D. Seeing that death muft come, it is always

a mercy to think of it with complacency !

F. So
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P. So it muft be, otherwife we mufl: be ml-

faabU : for " in the midft of life we are in

death :" and to whom can we fly from the arrows

of mortality ?

D. You lay a great ftrefs on benevolence,

and the pity and compaflion we ought to exercife

towards our fellow-creatures. Do not even thefe

good qualities often produce a bad efFc^, and

foftcn the mind fo much with forrow or other

tender paflion, as to afford very little happlncfs?

F. Every virtue borders on vice, and when

carried to an extreme, we are apt to pafs the

boundary, and become vicious. The qualities

you have mentioned, are the bcfl preparatives

for Chrijllan duties ; but if they grow into paf-

fions, they weaken the mind ; and as furely dif-

qualify it for the difcharge of thofe obligations

which our religion requires. Love diuA frlendjhlp

are the iiobleft pailions in the human breall
; yet,

if they are not regulated by rcafon, and diredted

by religion, they involve us in perplexities with-

out end. To feel fo much as to induce us to do

good, is following the example of our bleffed

Lord, who even wept with tenderncfs : but to

feel fo much as to negleSl doing good, or be in-

duced to do evil, is as contrary to our prefcnt, as

it is to ourfuture happinefs. As nothing can be

fo weak, as to build our happinefs on the imjlahle

foundation of the applaufe or affeiSlion of other

people, fo nothing is more uncertain than the

event. Let others judge ///, and the majority of

mankind always judges ill, and there is an end of

bis happinefs, whofe dependence for it is on the

caprice of another perfon.

D. I am well convinced we mufl not trufl:

wantonly : but the applaufe and affecStion of

others may contribute to Imreafe our happinefs.

F. You are in the right : it always is fo ; it

cannot be otherwife in the nature of things :

but we muft learn where to ftop, and keep the

mind in fuch vigour and Jirength, as to live as

independent of the world for our happinefs, as

the nature of fociety will admit of.

D. Is it polTible to live in any great degree in-

dependent of it ?

F. Be allured it is much more than poiTible
;

or how (hould it be fo clTential a duty to fet our

affections on things In heaven, not on things on the

earth ?

D. I comprehend that we may cherifli every

fecial afftclion : we may rejoice in the love of

our relations, our fneiids, or acquaintauie, as I do

in a more particular manner in yours : and yet

if we cherifh a truly Chrijllan dlfpofitlon, we fhall

not leave our happinefs, in this world, entirely

dependent on them.

F. There is a very ftriking difference between,

the real Chrijllan, who takes pleafure in charity

^

and the efforts of a good and generous mind for

the welfare of others ; and the very zealous

friendly perfon, or the warm lover, who is in-

fluenced by his paflions. He who exalts his foul

above the world, may, in a religious fenfc, love

his neighbour as hlmjclf, and enjoy the fublimefl

happinefs any mortal is capable of; fuppofing

other circumftanccs relating to the comforts of

life, not entirely equal. Li proportion as every

individual contributes to the common happinefs,

as he defervcs the cfteem and affeflion of others,

he will find a complacency in his own breaft,

and generally meet the regard of others. The
great end is happinefs ; how many miftake the

means for the end ; or ufe means not productive

of the end. If, for inftance, you have a defirc

for any thing as an inftrument of happinefs,

and become unhappy becaufe you cannot obtain

it ; or obtaining it, do not ufe it properly
; you

will foon perceive that you have miftaken the

mea7is for the end, and chained your mind to

one objeiSt, when you fliould be providing it

with refources in any other that Providence may
throw in your way. Keep your foul conjlant,

Jleady, and enlarged: you will the more eafily

comprehend in what your happinefs confifts j

and how to come at It. A merry, or rather chear-

ful and Innocent heart, with a clear underftand-

ing, will lead you to difcern the things which

belong to your happinefs.

D. But fome thoughtlefs perfons are diftin-

guifhed for a rnerry difpofition : and youth is the

feafon for mirth.

F. But nobody has a right to be a fool. Let

the mirth be confined by rules of prudence and

religion, and mirth becomes happinefs. I am
glad when I fee you rejoice : on the contrary, if,

under a notion of virtue, you indulged a fenfi-

bility to a degree of mournfulnefs, and grieved

fadly for the faults of others, without doing them

the leaft good, you would do evil to your own
foul ; and 1 fliould condemn you highly.

D. I underlland your doiflrine. " To per-

fevere in obllinate condolement," whatever be

the account, of anj' evil that may befal one, is

a proof oi Jlubbornnfs or foolljlmefs : it denotes

(^q 2 " a heart
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" a heart unfortified, a mind Impatient, and a

will unfchooled." To learn in early days a deep

I'libmiiTion to the Almighty's will, and not take

much to heart the evils that befal us, is a habit

grateful to Heaven's high pleafure, whence hap-

pinefs proceeds.

F. Well obierved, Mary : if, in doleful. plight,

you were to make a pcevijl) oppofition, as if you

thought yourfelf ill-treated at the liands of God ;

I know you would condemn fuch conduii as im-

pious and unworthy of your character as a Chrif-

tian. You talk fo much after my heart, I know

not if my love for you could make me forget

this leflbn. But while I zSt Gonfillently, I ftial!

not ceafe to applaud your fecming refolution.

You will mourn. Alary, when I die-, but if I

thought you would abandon yourfelf to grief,

and zt\ as if you dcfpaired of all earthly com-

forts, I fhould entertain a mean opinion of your

virtues. Mark how the world goes, and you

will obferve that thofe who make profeffions of

love, as if they muft needs die with their friends,

are not of the clafs mofl: to be depended on. If

they know not what duty they owe to God and"

themfelves, how fliould they praftife the true

meafure of their regards and anection for others ?

And thofe who are but little acquainted with
their own hearts, may talk in a romantic ftrain

;

but when they are brought to the trial, and ex-

ercife their powers, they find that nature ov grace

will do that for them which they were not

aware of, as a duty they owed to themfelves.

D. Many are infincere in what they fay.

F. A greater number talk without much
thinking. Be afiured, that to be happy, is not

to indulge tender fenfations, and the fofter paf-

fions, more than the auftere ones, further than
is neccflary to ailift reajon,. and give it energy,

Thofe who wantonly throw up the reins of that

power, which the Almighty hath appointed to

rule and govern them, out of their hands, do in

vain feek for happinefs in either, world. They
live under the fling of confcience. Though-
this may not conftnntly pain them much, yet it

is not poflible to rife to any fulnefs of the mea-
fure of temporal happinefs.

eONVERSATION VL

Trueman's defcription of the iinpediments fo his oivn happinefs, which the untoward events of his life had

created. The flruggles of a mind inclined to virtue, yet not fnffciently guarded -t-o prevent the inroads of

fm andfolly. '* *

D. '^J'ONE perfeilly happy ! You are, and

I believe always have been happy. You
feem indifferent about living : yet, by applying

yourfelf fo diligently to do all th^ good you can,

you delight in life. I am happy in the fhare

which I enjoy in your goodnefs ; I am fare it

makes my life pleafant.

F. Happy, my dear child .'—and all my life.

I will tell you how grofsly you are miftaken
;

and I will leave you to judge what falfe eftimates

are frequently made of the happinefs of others.

You are fanguine in your applaufe of m.e. It is

not alv/ays wife to difcover our ov/n follies :

but it may afford you ir.flruftion, if I inform

you how weakly you judge !—and you may learn

from me to curb your prefumption ; to humble

your heart; to regulatfipiur judgment, and ani-

mate your courage !

—

'-iii the fame manner as .you

pafs a wrong fentence in m.y favour, are num-
bers deceived in favour ^f their neighbours

;

frequently flattering themfelves in a manner their

better judgment cannot approve. That I have

no motive to be anxious about life, is true—
That death hath no terrors, when I bring: him
clofe to my mind's eye, is not fo eafy to deter-

mine— I cannot judge of myfelf in this article,

now that I am in health, and at my eafe,— In

the general view, nature is indulgent to us, by

keeping the king of terrors, as it were, at arm's-

length. He never feems to be near. The more

we
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yre are reconcilecf to d.-ath, wlicthcr by fuknefs,

pain^ or old age, the riper we grow for the harvefl

of immortality. Nature, rcafon, and religion keep

pace, till age and decay, or loine accidental

evil throws us into the arms of death ! That I

have joy when I can be of any ferviee to man-

kind, within the narrow circle of my poor

power, you need not doubt:— but our feared

for opportunities oi doing good, furniflies as many
opportunities oi feeing evil: and the wretched-

nefs which we cannot relieve, is apt to create

more pain, than Thai- which we remove, gives

pleajure. Still we mull devote our lives to the

good of others : but how to be happy, whilfi: I

behold the miferics of other men, is a fecret I

have not yet learnt.-^—Nor are you aware, that

my judgment, in many events, hath been too

weak, or my paflions too ftrong, to admit of any

degree of that rcpofe, which we call happin-f:.

In fome of the chief events of my life, benevo-

lence hath rendered me a dupe ; . fo the world

calls it : and can he who hath been often a prey

to the folly and iniquity of others, be happy ?

He that intends no e.il, is fo far happy : but for

the reafon that he is lefs fufpicious of others, he

is the more fubjedl to fee his happinefs fwallowed

up by their iniquity ! Thus it happens, that

many a wifer and better man than myfelf, is tried

in the furnace of afflidion. If his drofs is purged.,

away, he may efteem himfelf' happy : mine I's

not yet purg^ aWay : I cannot therefore rank

myfelf in this happy clafs. I have indeed be-

gun to enjoy the fweets of an innocent life : I

hope it will Liji.—With regard to the world, in

our condition, it cannot be expe-Jled we fhould

always equal the ferpent in wifdom ; neither

have we fo much occafion for it, as in fomc other

ftates. Let this alfo be your comfort, under

every difappointment, that there are many events

in life, for which mankind are apt to reproach

themfelves, as ff they had adted fooli/hly and ab-

furdly ; and yet, in the ifTue, fuch events prove

happy. If ignorance makes up any part of hap-

pinefs, as we are lefs acute than the learned,

this alfo is in our favour ; nor ought we to be

infenfible of cur advantasres in other refuefls.

Like other men, I have been accuftomed to con-

fult my pleafure : mod plcafed when I could

ferve my neighbour. Yet objects o^fancy, with

gilded wings, have ftill fluttered before me, pro-

miftp.g happinefs, hnt -not performing; offering

with 07ie liberal hand fome apparent good ; and

with the other prefenting an embittered cuj}.—
Sometimes I thought myfcif t'.o hfy, and theii

too indolent, to be happ]-.— I faw how many fan-

taftic tricks imagination played ; and how tlie

evil humour poifoned^ my heart ! What could

this do, but create a fickncfs in my foul, and in

its effects remove me fo much the farther from

happinefs !——l fought for peace, but peace was
not where I looked for her.—Sometimes I pro-

miffd myfelf good, in faving my money, and

making a purfe : not for the fake of money, for

I never had it in any efLimation, but for its ex-

cellent ufe in life. Here my indifference on one

fide, and my eagcrncfs on the other, defeated my
end. Like a rafh voung man, I embarked in

enterprizcs of great hazard : I relieved a friend,

who proved a villain : " I loft my money, and

my friend !" This did not plunge me into in-

tolerable diflrefs : yet, where there is v.oi fuccefs,.

there happinefs is ieldom found !— Still I had

reafon to efteem myfelf a favourite of Providence

;

for I always found refourccs to accomplifh moft

of my purfuits. If one object failed, my fertile

mind produced another ! Shame to me, that I

have not exprefTed my gratitude in higher terms \

— I once thought I fhould be exceeding happy

in fo kind and good a mafter as mine proved to

be.! He was, indeed, a man after my heart !

* But ftill I f->und that fomething more was

wanting. I married the woman I loved beyond

all others in the world. For a while, nothing

feemed wanting to complete my happinefs : and

when you, my child, came into the world, my
fancy reprefented to me, that you -juould prove fo

good, I fhould have no rcafon to envy the greatejt

of mankind !—Your mother became unhealthy ;

I fympathized in her pains and forrows : and all

the beautiful ftruflure of my happinefs was

thrown down and blown away, like the duft of

which I am made. Soon after her death, I loft

my two little boys, your brothers. In my fancy,

thev ftill hang round my neck, and their charm-

ing images live in my heart!— Heaven deli-

vered them from ever fufFering fuch forrows !
—

Then fell my good old mafter !— His laft kind •

words ftill found in my ears :— he made provi-

fion for me : but I loved -.ind honoured him fo

much, I fufTered more anguifh at his death, than

joy in his liberality! Indeed, his kindnefs added

to my grief !—Was this being happy ? I have

experienced a large portion 'of affefiion and re-

gard from fome of my relations, .acquaintance,

,

and.
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and friends : others have given me fuch heart-

piercing forrows, as have long preyed upon my

vitals !— I know not whether it be a peculiar

perverlenefs in my nature, or common to other

men ; but I ever found that forrow made a

deeper impreflion on my mind, thanj'a;'.- yet it

is not the lefs true, that Nature in her general

courfe, delights in pleafure, not mpain.—I bore

my misfortunes with fome degree oi fortitude ;

but, I felt them :— perhaps, too long, and too

much in the extreme !—My foul panted for vir-

tue, " as the thirfty hart longs for the water-

brooks :" but I fo often trefpafled againfl: my
better judgment, that I difcovered, I had not

fufficient virtue to make me happy.— In this

fluduating ftate of mind, more eafy to be ima-

gined, by a man frail as myfelf, than for me to

defcribe to you, I thought that to exercife my
reafon, and keep my pafftons calm, was to be

happy : but life was ebbing out fafter than I

fubdued my evil propenfities : 1 afked niyfelf.

Where is this to end ? Will it avail to refolve,

and re-refolve, if at length I die the fame poor,

wretched image of a man, and hazard eternity,

oppreffed with confcious guilt?—Thus I re-

proached myfelf:— and thus I carried on the

Avar againft my youth, with various fortune and

fucc jfs : feeling the fcriptural doftrine, that life

is a uiiufare. Some people conquer themfelves

more cafily : but can there he happinefs in fuch

coufliSis ?—The education that is truly good,

early difcovers the folly of fin, and alarms the

heart with apprchenfions of its confequences.

Confcious that 1 was a coxvard in not (liaking

cfF the chain, and boldly devoting my heart to

C;od, by Jhonger thoughts, and better deeds of

piety and love, you will cafdy imagine, that my
fpirit was often vexed.'— I intended no evil to my
neighbour ; yet was I not fufficiently guarded

againrt the evil propejifities of my nature, to do

no violence to my own foul. Had I been lefs

volatile, and lefs \r\<^\VizA X.o pleafure -iXi^ amufe-

ment ; more righteous., conjlant, and refolved, I

fhould have fhcwn fo much greater favour to

thof; more wretched than myfelf! I fhould have

felt their fufierings more, and extended my arm

further, for their relict !—Here again iomtfaolijh

imagination, or vain ivij]} ftill rankled in my
heart, and made it cry out in anguifh, " Do
not deceive thyfelf : thou art not fo true a friend

to virtue, as to entitle thee to her fmilcs !—

•

Mend thy life ; then wilt thou be happy !"

Like a common mortal, fluiluating between
good and evil, hope and fear, I am arrived at

the confines of my journey's end, having been
happy through my life, as you fondly imagined^

Mary ; but not really fo : I cannot make my-
felf this compliment, nor give my condition fo

foft a name : the uprightnefs of my heart revolts

againfl: deceit !—Nor would I have you imagine,

that all things are as they appear.—By the mercy
of God, 1 have been preferved in many dangers,

in variety of forms
; faved evenfrom myfelf! can

I ceafe to adore his providence ? To love virtue

is, in fome meafure, to be virtuous; as being

forry that we are no better, prepares the way for

amendment. Learn whilft you are young. I was
early taught by the txample of a pious mother,
as you now learn from my precepts : and I hope
my example will not hurt vou ! I will ftrive to

ftjrve you, my child, not only for the fake of the

parental love I bear you ; but from a ftnfe of
gratitude to our cominon Father, of whofe mer-
cies 1 have enjoyed fo large a fhare, during fo
long a life. Every motive of obedience to Him

;

every tender concern for your welfare, infpires

my heart with a define to fliew you the path to

that unknown land, where immortal happinefs

rcfides ! You will conclude, from what I have

told you, how erroneoufly one part of mankind
judges of the happinefs of the other ! It were
but an unkind office, to attempt making another

believe himfclf unhappy : yet, neither ought we
to flatter the vicious. Vice cannot be reprefented

in colours too horrible. We commend the for-
tunate and fuccefful : our courtjlnp of them con-
ffitutes no fmall part of their happinefs. We
ought to delight in giving joy, as well as in re-

ceiving it, Happinefs itfelf may be defined, ra-

tional and godly joyfulnefs !

D. My dear father, I have liflencd with great

attention, and not without forrow.

F. I know it well ! I faw the big tear ftand

in your eyes, as if my confeffton nvortified your

pride, while it melted your compnffion for me.

When I explained to you, that I had not been

the happy man you fondly imagi/ied, you looked

as if you had met fome cruel difappointment.

D. Could I hear you talk of yourfelf fo can-

didly, and not believe you, or believing, not feel

as z daughter and 2k friend? I was fenfible of

fl^ill more, my fiither : I felt as a believer in

Clnifl, and as one confcious of her own offences !

But is there any child of man, who makes claim

to
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to virtue, who doth not yeproach himfclf ? You

made me think of the mournful talc related by

a greater finner, and a greater faint [a). Is not

a fcnfibility of our fins, one great ftcp towards

the conqucft of them ? And have not you dif-

covercd to me That fenlibility ?

F. To be perfuadcd of our weaknefs, keeps us

the more on our guard. I would deal honeilly

with myfelf, knowing that fecurity is man's

grcatcft enemy !

D. You mull therefore give me leave to fay,

I think you are comparatively happy. You have

told inc, that I am a womin, not an migcl : you,

my father, arc a 7nan, and not an angel!— If

there is happincfs in humility ; if there is joy in

heaven at the converfion of a Jinner ; there is

happlnefs in repentance.

F. I will not difpiite that point. You are

not to imagine, iVom any thing I have faid, that

my fortune has been much feverer than other

men's. Many have fufFercd much more than I

have done. If even our wishes are lofl in the

pofleflion of th;m ; and having nothing to wi/h

for, nor defire, we become glutted with enjoyment

;

it proves that very few pcrfons are of fo choice a

fpirit, but that t\\c\i pleafure chiefly confifts in free-

dom from pain. The exercife of reafon is the

glory of a man. He who can govern himfclf, is

greater than the mofl: powerful monarch, who
is a ftranger to any law but his own ivill. Of
all other fuperiors, this will be moft difpofed to

lead him in chains.

£). But even he who befl governs his life by

reafon, mufl daily feel a thoufand pains and for-

rows, in feeing the follies and vices of other

men.,

F. Granted : but I fay there can be no happi-

nefs where there is a dread of punifliment. Life

is befet with evils : the wifer the man, the more

he fhuns the evils he can, and the lighter he

makes thofc which he cannot avoid. He confiders

how much depends on himfelf; and fupported

by the fmiles of Heaven, he makes a virtue of
necefpty : his foul enjoys the exalted pleafure,

and full contentment, which flow from refio-na-

tion to :hc will of Heaven. From hope in hap-

pinefs t'j come, the mind will rep.p an ample harveft

of rational and religious delight, fuch as will

make even the dreary defart of misfortune fmile,

and rob the fcorpion adverfty of its flings.

D. Confidcring what evils mankind are ex-

pofcd to, being furroundcd by fuch natural de-

lights as fall to our lot in this rural fccne, vJe

may contemplate life, and by th' compHrifon of

our condition to that of many millions born to a

higher fortune, rejoice in the God ofourfalvation.

He who has done fuch great and mighty thin'_'^
;

He who fo loved the world, that he gave his onlv

Son to die for us, can xve ceafe to rejoice in hi«!

love ?

F. You talk like a Clrijlian of a lively faith.

I would rejoice from this caufe alfo. Many who,
like me, arc ardent in temper, and adivc in dif-

pofition, I have obfcrvcd have involved them-
felves in fo many more and deeper diftrelTcs than

any which have befallen me. Upon th': comparifii,

therefore, as you obferve, I now call m^k\ihap>py.

Is the queflion. What did God intend with re-

gard to me ? I am a being of wonder, the work
of an almighty hand. It was certainly intended

that I fhould hn happy. Why am I not fo ? Gri
is good and merciful : it cannot be his fault, if I

am unhappy. Have I done what he requires at

my hands, which I am capable of doin-r to-

wards my own hapninefs ? No : then let me
tncnd. Let me confefs my fmfulnefs, and feek

my happincfs in obedience to the great Author of

my nature. What fhall I now do to render my
life not on\y fiipportable, but plcafint ? Certain

duties are required at my hands, under certain

circumflances,—-As thefe arife, let me coftfult

the oracles of God, as contained in my New
Teflament. All circumflances require patience

Mid fubmijpon to the difpenfations of Providence :

Let me try, if by the force of reafon ^nd faith in

the promifes of God, I can make any change in.

my difpofition, which feems now to be a bar to

my happincfs. I can find happincfs only in my
mind; it is not to be found in fortune. If I am
driven to feek refuge \n poverty ; it is ^\xt poverty

I have to contend with. This is much more
eafy to fubdue than a troubled mind, or a mur-
muring difpofition againfl Providence. God is

the father of the poor ? will he not be mine, if I

am obedient ? Still I will rejoice and cry, " O
my Father, and my God, to thy proteSiion I commit

myfelf in life and death ! " If " man is born to^

trouble as the fparks fly upwards i" if that is

the law of the moral, as this of the 7iatitral:

world, happinefs is a compound of bitter and

fweet. It is my duty to make the befl of life I

can, and feek my happincfs as mv reafon guides;.

No>
(d) Pfalm xxxviii.
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No man in his fenfes can feek diftrefs ; but nei-

ther can he flirinlc from his duty for fear of it.

The Saviour of the world, the giver of life, and
the fountain of happinefs, being himfclf a man,
was acquainted with grief. Confidered as a rnan,

he alfo faw with the eye of exultation, the glory

which was to be revealed to mortals ; and he

triumphed over the world andfft, death and the

grave I

D. To us mortals, temporal happinefs feems to

be a term relative to the various conditions of
men, all being equally empowered to triumph
over death, which is the fum of earthly glory.

F. It is fo : and the more this is done, the

more do men refembie angels : they become the

greater favourites of Heaven ; and the more con-

ftjlcntly they behave, the more they will be the

darlings of the human race.

D. Do you really entertain fo good an ©pi-

nion of mankind ? I vvas afraid that let one's

conduct be ever fo confiftent, we ought not to

expedt to find a proportionate regard from our
fellow-creatures.

F. I do not mean to build my happinefs on
any fuch expe<ftation : but where piety and bene-

volence are fupported hy goodfcnfe and good humour,

the comforts of reputation and ejleem hardly ever

fail. But we muft neither court nor defpife them.
Charity is a cc-nbination of all virtues in life

:

it covers the multitude of fins to which we are

by nature prone : and in death it triumphs. If

you fiiould fuffer in the caufe of virtue, refleifl

that the only perfeift man the earth ever beheld,

died for the. fins of others : and he commands us

to rejoice with exceeding great joy, in the prof-

.pefl: of That complete happinefs which he has

provided, where only ^om^lete happinefs can be
found.

D. It is natural for every one to rejoice in

the profped of a future good; but where faith

fails, the hope is fickly.

F. It depends on faith : and the greater the
good, the greater (hould be the w .• and if joy is

prefent happinefs to us mortals ; it follows, that

we are happy in proportion as v^e truft in the

word of God, and obey his commandments.
D. In this I perceive the goodnefs of the Al-

mighty, and that religious hope is the moft fub-
ftantial pleafure, and unfailing feafl of life.

F. This is the trueft happinefs mankind in

.their prefent flate can enjoy. The higheft capa-

3

city we are endowed with, is iofervc our Maker-
the right employment of that capacity muft be
our greatef} good. If knowing the will of God
we conform to it, as rational beings, whofc pro-
per happinefs muft be of the rational kind, we
are furely in the faireft way to find what we feek.

Whether we confider happinefs to confift in our
benevolence as focial creatures ; in love or friend-
fiip, as reafoning beings ; \n faith, hope, or cha-
rity, as accountable creatures; we fhall ftill find,
that whatever leads moft furely to the happinefs
of an eternalJlate, is our greatefl good.

D. We may have fo far a foretafte of heaven,
as we live the life of angels, who always re-
joice.

F. He who is beft able to carry his heaven in
his own breaft, feems to be fo far the happicft
man.

D. Sofar, my father ! Let a man's out\rard
condition be ever fo good, unlefs his hopes of
heaven are lively, I fee not how he can be
happy.

F. The heaven of a wife man is not the para-
dife of a fool. True hope of true happinefe can be
founded in nothing but religion. It is not in
the nature of things, but that fome muft fufFer

more, or enjoy lefs of the good things of this

world, than others. My fufFerin^s, of which I
have ventured to give you a detail, may prove to
you that I am far from having been the happy
man you imagined

; yet was I not the moft mi-
ferable. I am the more humble from havino-

fuffo-ed under, what is vulgarly called fortunes
blows. We judge from the events of things.
The Searcher of fpirits alone can fathom tlie

heart of man ! Learn from my ftory, how eafily

you may be miftaken in your eftimate of the hap-
pinefs of others.

D. I believe that many are fo ignorant ofthctn-
fehes, as to fpeak peace where there is no peace.

Others think of riches only as eflential to hap-
pinefs.

F. The high are as fubjcd to be tempted, as

the low
i
and, as their education is fo much fu-

perior, they feel ^.Jharper and more lajling anguiih
of foul. No mortal can fee the human heart:

fo noble a creature is man, we cannot reach the

fulijcfs of his jlrcngth ; and yet fo frail, the eye
is too much overwhelmed in tears, when it at-

tempts to behold his xveakncf ! We talk of hap-
pinefs, as of fometkhig belonging to our prefent

ftate;
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ilate ; but, as you obferved, it is only relative to

the different conditions of men, and the flatc

of their minds, where the happinefs is featcd.

D. If we would be happy, wc muft endeavour

to improve ourfelves in all Chrijiian graces. Paft

events fometimes make a deep imprcfllon : in-

deed, how could we repent of fins, if it were

rot for looking back ?

F. Some know more of theirfrailties, than of

the native greatnefs that refiJcs in their hearts,

which would appear were it called forth ! There
is more good in them than the world is aware of.

Whereas many arc fo ignorant of their ou'H in-

frrnities, as to become objects oi compajfton on this

account. Think as highly of human nature as you

can, you will often find it abufcd ; but do \^ juf-

ticc : never lofe fight of its perfeiSion : thinking

well of others, contributes to our happinefs.

CONVERSATION VII.

SuhmiJJion to divine Providence under all circumjlances ejfential to happinefs. The pleafure of thiniing

of fubmijfion, a part of happinefs. The foolijh complaints of mankind with refpeSl to their occupations,

a caufe of their ttnhappinefs. An immoderate loveofeafe, or freedomfrom labour, an enemy to happinefs.

Idlenefs the caufe of mifery. Definition of happinefs, a compound of comfort, peace, and joy, rcfulting

from hope in a life to come. The fad condition of virtuous tender parents, when their children became

vicious.

D. 'T'HE pleafure of thinking of fubmijfion !

Can That be happinefs I

F. Whatever we apprehend to be acceptable

to the great Father of mankind, who alone is

the difpenfer of all the good our nature is capa-

ble of, muft afford fuch a prefent fatlsfaftion to

the mind, as defetves as much the name of hap~

pinifs, as any thing we can enjoy moll agree-

able to our nature.

D. The confcioufnefs of offending God, I

am fure is mifery ; and as happinefs is the contrary

of mifery, my apprehenfions of what is pleafmg

to God, I find, make up a large portion of my
happinefs.

F. Caji you look back with pleafure on what

is paft ? Do you approve the prefent temper of

your mind ? Can you look forward with a firm

and vigorous hope, yet fay you are not happy ?

If to be happy, is to be fomething for which ve
ftand indebted to Heaven ; if it be a thmg in

which our reafonablc hopes overcome our fars ;

our prefent pleafures fubdue our pains ; in a word,

if we have a complacency in our cxiftcnce, we
ought, in the comparative view of life, to think

turfelves happy.

D. But to think ourfelves happy, as reafonable

Vol. II.

creatures, or afting agreeable to our nature as

fuch, is this z\onQ Juffcient ?

F. It is to be in a very eligible ftate.

D. But it requires good fenfe, refolution, and

2^ good heart, to think ourfelves happy.

F. Whatever be the degree of the underftan^-

ing, we muft entertain an opinion vvh<t happi^i

nefs mean?, or it is the happinefs of e»: ideoti

'With refpeft to the heart, forrow and humili-

ation for what is paft, and refolution with regard

to the future, is actual amendment at the pre-

fent hour ; or it bears only the name of refolu'

tion, and is the mere delufion of a diitenipered

mind.

D. Such amendment muft create feIf-fat:sfac-
tion, and by degrees become happinefs. If I may
judge from your chearfulnefs, ajjd appearance of

piety and refignation, and I can judge only fronj

what I fee, you are novj a happy man. Vet if

you think you are not
;
you are not.

F. Moft certainly : happinefs is in the tr.:7:d;

and what is there really jn the world, " hut

God, and a tnan's ownfoul ? " JBut we are apt X9

defcend into the little concerns we call opinion,

which gives a pleafmg or difpleafing colour tff

every thing. If we perfuade ourfelves that eur

R r afiir.is
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a.^hns arc fuch as arc grateful to God, we bid

fair to find all the other ingredients which enter

into the co:r.pof:tion of happincfs. " Attend to

God and his rightcoufnefs, and all thefe things

fhall be added unto you." But your partiality

for mc, warps your judgment to the flattering

fide ; and flattrry is dcccit.''ul. If you fcek free-

dom from fain^ (ceic freedom from ftn : and for-

get not that one of the greatefl misfortunes

among men, is not being able to bear misfor-

tunes : and we may add, that one of the greatefl

goods he is capable of here, is to know how to

make the fi/// accidents of life adminiftcr to good.

In fome fhape or other, evil will h.ippen ; trouble is

the lot of every one who comes into the world,

and every one mufl learn.

D. I am fenfible that if all things fucceeded

to my wiflies, I could no more cxcrcife the grace

of refignation, than forgive my enemies if I had

none : nor is it lefs obvious, that let man be

ever fo foolifh, God is wife and merciful, and

v/ill make good his promifc. This feems to

make up the fum of the happhzefs you teach me
to expeft.

F. Upon this you may build as upon a rock,

which I hope the gates of hell will not be able

to overturn. Be contented; fo far you will he

happy. Frugality fecures to you the bread you
eat. Health invigorates your body ; the love of

inditjlry inclines you to virtue ; and thefe fhould

render your A/w/i'/^ divelling, joyful I I am paft

the days of much joy : I feel fome decp.ys of

nature brought on by time., not without a con-

fcioufnefs of excefs, though I have been reputed

temperate : I have no difeafe created by floth. I

yet rclijl) labour; and, in humble gratitude to

my Maker, hope for happinefi in the life to

come ! Should I not conhder this as an ample
ihare of good, eipecially when I reflefl on all

the evil I have done, and the mifery which many
better than myfelf fufFer. If we brincr things
home to our bofoms, and examine what is pafTing

there, we {hall not complain of Providence, in

regard to wealth. Hov/ fmall a portion of man-
kind can be rich !— And how few emplov their

plenty for the honour or profit of human nature,

as they fliould do ! When I examine my own
heart, and difcover in it fo many dark {hades
and fpots, I conclude there would be many
more, if I had po{rc{red great abundance. Con-
vinced as I am, that virtue is the fovereign good,

without which there can be no hr.ppinefs, let us

5

keep her conftantly before our eyes, and truft for

the rcfl.

D. Your difcourfe pleafcs me much : but the

world will fay, you do not talk like a man of the

world, but a philofopher.

F. Man of the world ! I would gladly thini,

and tal^, and «t7 like a Chriftian. We muft all

talk like lovers of ivifdom, or lovers oi folly ; in

other words, Vike philofophers, or fools. Do you

believe that a quiet and contented mind is tie chief

good of inortals ?

D. You have reafoned me into a perfuafion,

that there can be no greater good on earth than

a quiet mind ; except health with a quiet mind.

F. If this be as great a good as man is capa-

ble of in this world ; if to maintain an unin-

terrupted tranquility of fpirit be the crown and

glory of wifdom, what higher notion can you

form of happinefs ?

D. I believe that thofe who have large por-

tions of worldly goods, are apt to hanker after

them even when they die !

F. Whereas you and I, inflead of being torn

unwillingly from this earth, may throw it off,

as we part with our garments when we re-

tire to refl. Is not this to enjoy a fuperiority in

the laft fcene of life, and go off with more ap-

plaufe, than if we had aiSted a higher part ?

Worldly goods -Are faltering ; they often deceive

mankind.

D. Notwithftanding all the evils which have

attended your life, you are a favourite of Hea-
ven ! You have learnt to value ^aar oivn advan-

tages ! I hope I {hall learn to value mine !

F. So far I am bound, in juftice to Provi-

dence, to acknowledge my prefcnt good fortune.

When I look back, I am affiilJed ! when I look

forward, I hope ior good ; and in Thzthope I am
comforted ! When I hear numbers of people

complain, that their refpeclive occupations, la-

hours, or employments, are the worfl, or the leajl

happy to them they can imagine, I {hould be led

to think, that all occupations are produftive of

mifery to mankind, if I. did not know, in general,

the direft contrary to be true : idlemfs is one of

the greate/i miferies ! Some indeed have their

parts but ill caft ; but habit and application

make up the dtfeft. The misfortune is, that

many feek for happinefs in things out of their

power; apprch.iKlmg, that thofe which are in

their power, are infufficient. This is carried fa

far, they treat every thing wich difdain, which

. is
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is eafy to be come at, proving the ficknefs of the

foul ; for one of the bcft properties of any thiiiLj,

is that we can come at it eafily.

D. It fecms to be impoilibic for any perfon

of fuch a turn, to be kappy.

F. And yet, (Irange as it may fccm to you,

this crime of overlooking advantages, enters into

the compofition of almoft every child of j^da7n !

This is the cruelfomcthing unpoffi-Jpd, which is fo

apt to leaven and four all our enjoyments ! The
thinking part of mankind difcern this truth, and

lament \.\\t\r folly when they fall into it.

D. As well they may ! If fo much mifery

arifes from a. falfe opinion, a /?7/(? one only can

reftore us to health of mind. We may wonder

that the ^flij(/ which is in the world, is fo much

overlooked, when fo much evil, which is often-

times unavoidable, prevails in it.

F. However wonderful this may be ; it is

true : and this feems to be the grand fault of

mankind in their purfuit of happinefs. The
pooreft have many advantages, which the kindnels

of Providence prefents them ; but if they do not

confider them as advantages, in the eflimate ot

their lives, they ceafe to be fuch : they are loji

and with them they lofe their gratitude to Hea-

ven, the exercife of which alone, is happinefs.

Thus ingratitude uniting with ignorance, inftead

of finding happinefs, they Humble upon mifery.

D. To hear fo many complaints, at the fame

time that I fee how unwearied Heaven is in afts

of mercy, convinces me of the truth of what you

fay. But mankind ftiU go on, fecmingly per-

plexed in their notions of happinefs. A(k them

what it is, and they give very different accounts,

though they mean the fame thing.

F. When they know their meaning : but

every one mufl anfwer for himfelf. In the ge-

neral view, they mean, a " combination of cir-

cumfiances fiited to their inclinations .•" nov/ you

may eafily comprehend, how feldom every thing

will combine and juit with the inclinations of an

individual : confidering the capricioufnefs ot the

heart of man, how difficult it muft be to efta-

blifh happinefs on this foundation !

D. A meeting toffether of circumftances fuited

to our inclinations : this is a flattering account

of happinefs, as it fuppofes a great number ol

enjoyments : but the greater the number, and

the greater the variety in different perlbns, the

greater muft the difficulty be.

F. Well obferved ; reafon only can ell'-iblifli a

flandard. \i inclination comprehends every thing

the imagination may fuggefl, happinefs muft re-

quire many enjoyments ! But to reafnn from ex-

perience, many enjoyments cannot be had, without

many difappointmcnts : I am, therefore, not fa-

tisfied with this account. If I firft fuppofe all

my inclinations fo exceedingly pure, as to con-

ftitute virtue : then it is virtue chiefly v/hich

makes mc happy : and I believe, Mary, we mufl

return to our dear "virtue, and court her fmiles,

to give us right inclinations, whether all of them,

being right, be gratified or not. In order to ac-

quire a relifh of that portion of fatisfaSlion, to

which the name of happinefs, in fome meafure

belongs, we mufl difcharge our anxiety about

worldly matters—The world is in perpetual mo-
tion : we cannot fix it. Anxiety is but another

name for pain ; and common fenfe forbids us to

think, that while we arc in pain, we can, at the

fame time, be happy ; fo that we fliall flill return

to the point where we fet ofF. That health and

contentment are the chief ingredients in the fwcet

cup we long for, will ever be found true, and a

contented mind muft be a virtuous one.

D. The tempers, habits, and ajfeclions of man-
kind being as changeable as any thing in the

world, we cannot depend on them for our hap-

pinefs ; granting, that the more circumftances

combine to render us happy, the better fatisfieJ

we ought to be.

F. The tempers, habits, and affections of

others, make up what we call the world. \i our

piiffims are harfh and auftere, they will inter-

rupt our happinfs : they will hardly give our

humanity_/(//V/'Aij. You may be y?^*? to a de-

gree which will entitle you to reverence; biit

not good, as the fcriptures mention, fo that men
would even dare to die for you ! On the other

fide, if the affcdlions are tender beyond due mea-

fure, they will cur out fo much work to regulate

them, as will leave you but little time to be

happy in. If you take impreilions too quick

and Itrong, or depend much on other people,

your heart will be often wounded. Virtue in

diftrefs afflicts us : filly, ignorance, caprice, and

vicious felf-loce in others, perpetually thwart out

bcft defisjns. W^e cannot regulate thefe thinjrs :

they will be the fubjecl of our thoughts j and

fo far becon\e a part of our mifery.

D. But Itill we muft owe a great part of our

happinefs to the virtues of others.

F. True : and for the lame reafon we mt-il

R r ?, be
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be fubjcA to be rendered rn'iferabk through their

(irors and crimes.

D. This feems to be the unavoidable flate of

human life.

F. Then we nuill feek for happtnefs in our

ftrcngth and rcfolution. To humble your htart,

and fhew you the faint colour of my own, I

will propofi-- a queftion. Suppofe, in addition

to the part fufFcrings of my life, you, my much-

loved daughter, now that your days of mourning

for me are coming on, that you, I fay, (hould

turn out a bad girl

!

Do you think I could

be happy in fpite oi fuch an event?—Do not

look forrowful : I only propofe a nianly quef-

tion.

D. Alas, my father ! I believe your love for

me is fuch, that were I wicked, you would be

wretched beyond defcription, for a while ; but

ycu would find reafons for fubmitting to the fe-

vcrity of your condition. You wouH even in

this cafe, fubmit to Heaven, and not become

wicked, bccaufe of my guilt, and fhew an ab-

Jlinate refijiance to what is entirely out of your

power.

F. As a faithful fervant to God, I fhould

weep over the grave of your virtues ; but when

I had done it, I ought, with the Royal Pfalmiji,

upon the death of his fon, to wafli my hands

and face, and fit down to meat, thankful to God
for giving me refignation.

D. You ought to do fo ; but I am afraid this

would not be fo cafily accomplifhed. You would

ftill be thinking of myfutureJiate !

F. O my child, torture not my foul with fuch

a refleiftion ! Rather fuppofe that your fins

would plunge a dagger into my heart. May you.

live no longer than you devote your life to

God!

CONVERSATION VIII.

Happtnefs, as dependent on the conduSf of ihofe we are nearly related to. Social intercourfe effential ta

happinefs. Happinefs moji eaftlyfound in the marriedflate. General rules for happinefs. Dutifulnefi

in children, the great injlrument of happinefs to parents and children. The natural defire »f happinefs^

Happinefs more dependent on common fenfe, than on a fuperiority of underfianding.

F. pUTURE flate !— Eternity !—Thefe

are tremendous objefls, my child ! How
happinefs, with refpedl to this world, dwindles at

the thought of them ! The mind finds a reft-

ing-place, only in hope ; the hope of That blifs,

of which the earth can furnilh no copy. In

regard to the prefent life, fhould we adl con-

fiftently with our own principles, were we
to depend on 7nan for our happinefs ? We are

not to put our trufl in any child of man ; nor

are we accountable beyonj a juft meafure of for-

row for the tranfgreflions of others. Let us

not make an offering to flf-love, falfely under-

ftood, and neglect our true inierefi, iadifcharg-

ing our duty to the great Author of our na-

ture !

D. I perceive that happinefs, I mean fo much
•f it as we caji acquire, fliould depend lefs on

the condudl of other people, than I had ima-

gined, agreeable to what you have often told

me : but ftill there are many circumflances ia

life, in which it is hardly poflible to enjoy any

confiderable degree of fatisfaction, but as others^

to whom we fland in a near relation, behave-

themfelves with propriety.

F. There is much truth in your remark : we
fee many of the beft minds wounded deeply by

unkindnefs or ingratitude with regard to the ap-

pointments of nature : We may further obferve

how the happinefs of the rational creation depends

on acting reafonably, where the appetites or the

affeStions are moft deeply concerned, as well as

in all other inftances.

D. The temporal happinefs of a focial crea-

ture mufi; depend on fociety.

F. So it fLcms, indeed : ftill referving to our-

felves-
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felves a generous independency. The Almighty

created male v^nA female : no fociety is Co fleafing,

or fo ItijTntg, as That in which both fexcs are

concerned.

D. In genera!, you think marriage ei^cnUA to

happincjs.

F. I do not fay, that no other ftatc is capable

of producing any confiderable degree of happi-

nefs; this depends on circumftances : but when

I obfcrve what is pafTing in the world, -.md the

influence of the fexes on each other, I incline

to the opinion, that in general, marriage is ne-

cejfary to hoppincfs; I mean the marriage which

is founded in reafon and mutual afKjclion, fup-

ported by a common love of vii tue, and a likc-

nefs of tempers. As a rational creature with

ftrong afFcdlions ; as an animal having appetites,

man muft have the proper objedt of fuch affec-

tion •- and where is this to be found but in mar-

riage ? The appetites and aJfeStions mull be un-

der control : yet I fee not, in the general view of

life, how the mind of man can find left, unlefs

he has the object fuited to luch affeilicns and ap-

petites. He who fubmits to no reltraint, becomes

a brute : he plunges hirafelf and others into mi-

feries without name, and without end : he a<ft3

deftruftively of civil life, and lays wafte all that

is beautiful in the moral world ! How is it pofli-

ble he fliould at the fame time be happy ?

D. But fome are elegant in their vices.

F. Elegant ! curfe on their elegancy. They
mav afteiSt to be elegant in their religion too ;

but they cannot pofiibly accommodate a religion

to irregular paffions and dcfires, and at the fame

time fatisfy their own fouls that all is at peace.

It is impoffible for man to be happy without the

concurrence of his reafon and confcience.

D. Being m-dde facial, you think he muft have

a mate, rational like himfelf.

F. Whence is it that a great part of mankind

become wretched from a certain dijfatisfaftion,

for which they cannot account ? The wile man
fays, " he that hath no luifa goeth about mourn-

ing." You fmile, as if you meant to fay foir.e

married men have caufe to mourn. Both fexes

muft exercife their reafon, or find thcmfelves

forely diftreft. If the man or wonMn is ftupid

and ignorant of what the great Creator intends,

v/ith refpeft to themfelvcs, or knowing his will

revolts againft it ; can the event be happy ?

D. Some are fo paired in igncrance, as to go

an very welL

F. Still they are /liJ/Vif^; hut ignorance, which
degenerates into vice, or vice which puts out the

light of confcience, can never produce happinefs'm

the married, or in any other ftate. Of this 1 will

tell you more of my mind when the proper time

comes. In all ftates, obfervc thefe rules.

1. Truft in others, io far as prudence and

religion permit.

2. Be moderate in the exercife of your paf-

fions
; humble in your enjoyments j and refigned

to the events of life.—

3. Obferve that thcfe virtue's are as necefTary

to your happincfs, as to youi' religion, and have a

wonderful relation to each other.

4. As you are a Chrijlian, glory in that name.

Think of it often : confider what it \%, and

whofe difiple you are. Thus will your obedience

point out the true path to bappinefs.

5. Whatever evils befal you, ftrive to preferve

an equal mind.

6. Remember tliat religion is as manly and rc-

folute as fhe is gentle and tender.

7. Strive to keep your heart free from all en-

gagements hurtful to your love of God.

8. Study the prayer of our Lord, and lead not

yourfelf into danger.

9. Cheiifli no tendernefs your reafon con-

demns.

10. Indulge no feevijh or petidant humour

which perchance you may find in your difpof.tion,

11. Endeavour to find a gratification in all

things innocent.

12. Confider every offence as an enemy to the

happinefs you feek.

13. LaJ}, hut not leaji, think, if according to

your own acknowledgment, you might try me

forely, think of the unhappinefs of parents,.

through the fucceffion of generations,, when their

children rebel againft the laws of the Moft High,

and, as it were, tear out the entrails of the mother

Ht whofe breaft they hang !—Do you underjfand

me, Alary ?

D. Indeed, my father, 1 feel the force of all

tbefe good rules ; and not lefs the afflictions of

virtuous parents. I fee the ftrength of the com-

mandm.ent to honour father and mother, that my

days may be long and happy ; and how necefTary

this is to the happinefs of life, to parents, as well

as children.

F. What pangs muft thofe fufFer to whom it

happens to have worthlefs or undutiful children !

Bat fo it ever was, and ever will be ! Think
ef
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of what is moft worthy of you as a fubjeH, and

a daughter, and, in good time, as a wife or mo-

ihcr. All thefe rchuions arc diftinguifhed in the

Ch-ijlian. Worldly applaufe, honours, riclies,

and a long lift of fuch articles, which chiefly

relate to the opinion of other people, however

pleafing they may be, according to the pride and

fancy of the poflefl'or, they never did, nor ever

can conftitute more than a fmall part of human
happinefs ; nor doth it feem that ever any mor-

tal was completely happy. We often talk, as if

we imagined life to be capable of complete happi-

ncfs i
but we feel the contrary !—yet, fuch is the

defire of happinefs, there is comfort, if not joy in

talking of it. Make comfort the prop and ftay of

your virtue ; cherilhytucc? comfort even in advcr-

fity ; and whilft thcfe virtues mutually act on

each other, they will make you fo far happy.

This will anfwer the glorious end in view ! By
this means, you will keep pace with the gracious

defigns of the God of nature, who would not

that any mortal fhould be unhappy, much lefs

that he fhould /)^;7/7j. You m.ay clearly difccrn,

that from the moment you expecSt more happinefs

than is attainable, or purfue any joy upon other

principle than that of virtue, you lay the foun-

dation of your mifery : for you muft be difap-

pointed ; and difappointment is mifery.

D. Common-fenfe, good inclinations, and good

judgtnent, in dil'cerning what we JJiould ht pleafcd

with ; the diftiniStions of good and evil, and the

meafure and degree of our affeSJions towards the

things cf this world, I find muft be taken into

the account of our happinefs.

F. Moft certainly : to chufe what is good, and

rejeii what is evil, is as neceflary to happinef as

air to life. This is not to be done without the

exercife of rcafon, and the afiiftance of common-
fenfe, and a good heart :——but do this, and na-

ture will furnifh a vaft field for delight.

D. I believe it is more eafily done by ccm-

mon-fenfe, than by any other fcnie.

F. Great flrength of underflandlng is not com-
mon ; and therefore not neceffary to happinefs

:

but vjeaknefs of head is oftentimes but another

name for fooUjlmefs of heart, and operates hurt-

fully to happinefs. How often have I fien peo-

ple laugh, when I thought they (hould have

wept ; and others make thcmfelves wretched, fuf-

fcring torture for That wiiich, to me, v/as a fuh-

jc(£i: oi laughter : yet, in regard to the ftatc of the

offender's mind, in both cafes, it was a mourn-

ful ohjcci ! How many things are we bound ta

fubmit to With patience ! How many are there,

which we can neither prevent, nor remcdv by

any care or folicitude ! And yet, our happinefs,

as vulgarly undcrftood, depends on iuch events.

D. Would you have me fuppofe that kw iU'c

wife enough to be happy ?

F. IVife enough I 1 have told you that com-

mon-fenfe and virtue are the beft means to, pro-

cure happinefs. I am fure that the bulk of man-
kind dirt foolijh enough to be miferable. You may
have heard it faid of fome people, " They are

too wife to be happy." It is meant not wife

enough ; being too wile and inquifuive. Know-
ledge, not rightly applied, may perplex the mind,

and drive it into madnefs ; but wifdorn never de-

prived any one of his fenfcs. You may eafily

obfcrve, that to mourn and perplex ourfelves for

mourning and torment's-fake, is being miferable

by choice. Reafon will fupport and direifl you,

if you ufe it : it is given by the hand of God
for that purpofe ? What is the happinefs of this

life, but rational joy ?—To rejoice even in afflic-

tion, when it leads to a more exceeding and eter-

nal weight of glory ; is it not temporal happi-

nefs ? It is religion only which can fecure to

>is That eternal iieight of glory. Confider wif-

dom, virtue, and happinefs as fifters, whofe love

for each other is fo fmcere, thc-y cannot bear

a feparation. In the fame degree that you re-

ceive wifdom and virtue as your guefts, and love

and honour them as your friends, they will di-

vide your heart with happinefs. They will be

true to you, though all the world befides fhould

fail you. With them you may march in triumph

through the mazes of this tranfient world, and

partake of that happinefs which the Author of

our being hath prepared for us, each in its proper

kind, here and hereafter !

CON-
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CONVERSATION IX.

Rcjlcniom on the happtnefs ar'ifwg frotn contentment and ruralfimpliclty. Difcoiirfe under an ancient oak

on the -jamty of Juch purfiiits as torment mankind. Folly of pride. Danger of riches, as apt to produce

infidelity.

D. "\/| Y dear father, you have been fo intent

on your di'courfe, you have forgotten

how far you have walked.

F. I am tired ! Let us fit down under this

ancient oak.—Thefe venerable branches aft'ord us

a happy fhelter from the fun !-^This is our pre-

fent happinefs ! More than once have I been re-

lieved under this tree ! Here have I aiven reft

to my limbs ; here bound up myfcattered thoughts !

Sleep is the death of each day's life ; and ivaking,

an image of refurre£lion. The nourifhment we
receive in fleep, prepares us to reneiu the feajl of

life ; and that, which is a mimic of death, for

ought we know at the hour of reft, may calmly

lead from earth to heaven I O happinefs, the life

of life ! the fpirit of our being ! our glory as in-

telligent beings I the end of our toils, and the fum-
mit of our ivijhes ! Hoiv often have I feen thee

purfued zvith all the eagernefs of youth, andfy off"

as a vapour, or the breath of man expiring in ex-

treme old age ! Oft have I longed to tell my
mind to many a young man ; and check the ca-

reer of women alfo, when I have feen them mif-

take their road, and in fearch of happinefs, plunge

into mifery! We have had much fcrious talk

on a fubjeft, which fo deeply engages the thoughts

of high .ind lonv, rich and poor : but mcthinks we

fhall find where our happinefs dwells, more eafily

by what we now feel, than by any thing that

can be faid upon it. Whether we laugh at our

own follies, or other people's, let us ftill judge

with candour! And while we ponder in our

hearts, the evils with which life is befct, re-

member the compajjion which is due to the heart

of man, in our own perfons, as well as in thole

of others.

£). Is there any reafon to fear any one will

cv<;r ftand in need of admonition with refpedt to

the love of themfelvcs ?

F. Few make a true judgment of themfelves.

People of good hearts, have not always ftron!^

fenfe, but grow unhappy from not confidering

what human nature is. The wavs of God to

men, are full of pity and long-fuffering : we are

commanded to imitateHlm : and aflured that our

imitation fiiall be our happinefs. Let us cultivate

a fflf-complaccncy.

D. This feems to be the fubjlance of the en-

quiry after happinefs.

F. In whatever form we reprefent it, the beft

reafoning the wife and learned ever taught, niuft

be drawn from an improvement of the beft qua-

lities in our nature, and an imitation of the

perfections of the Almighty.—But what is hap-

pinefs to us in this prefent hour ? We are free

from the care of riches ; the delays and cheats of

laiv ; the pangs of ill-timed or defpifed love ; the

tortures of ambition ; the ftorms that tear up the

fands of the deep fea ! Thefe can hardly hurt us

on this fpot ! The ftream that rolls o'er the

fmall pebbles of this tranfparent brook, will give

us comfort, when the fwelling tide, that brings

the produce of the eaftern and weftcrn Indies,

concerns us only as we wi(h well to trade, or

partake of the advantages furniflicd to our coun-

try. The birds which whiftle through thefe

fhady fprays, may lull our fcnfes to repofe, and

give our flumbers peace ; fuch peace, my child,

as few enjoy, of thofe who live in highcft af-

fluence ! If I am not deceived, even the great,

to whom is afiigned the tafk of government, learn

beft what life doth fgnify, when they fit down
and meditate on x.\\e\r good defigns, not forgetting

their own being, and their end. If, by fome ac-

cident. Heaven, in ir.ercy to their fufferings, al-

lows them an opportunity of entering into the re-

ccfles of their own bofoms, then are they put in

t\it faireji pat!) to happinefs.

D. Are
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D. Arc tlie higheft offices generally filled by

the mod virluous men ?

F. The mojl virtuous men ! This I will

venture to fay, they v/ho are appointed for the

grand drudgery of difpciifing government, having

by far the mod difficult tajlc to perform, are the

mod to be pitied; and the more virtuous, the

more refpcSlalAe. Tliey are more tried, as in

the fire, than men who acl a lower part, and

feldoni are fo happy : Yet are they often envied

and diftrcdcd by tlie wnbltious. Often have I

wondered iiow it happens that thofe, whom God
hath bltlTed with profufion of good things, who
may difpejife his bounties like eniifl'aries from the

throne of mercy, are yet dcfirous of this drudgery ;

and fond of involvhig themfelvts in the moft

bufy fcencs, and dangtrous cares !

D. Is the vveaknefs of mankind in their pur-

fuits of happiuefs fo great ?

F. Even fo. If to be truly good and wife, is

to be happy, it feems more cafy for thofe to ac-

quire true wifdom and goodnefs, who are pro-

vided with only the necefjarhs and comforts of life,

their paflions being tamed by fortune, than for

fuch as are infinmed by wealth and power !

D. If one might, without danger, enjoy fome

of th- good things, which the 'fquire's daughter

calls the eieg^nicies of life ; methiiiks they would

contribute their fhare towards obtaining happi-

uefs.

F. Elegancies of life, Mary I Still harping on

fome dijiant worldly good ! What have we to do

with elegance? This is a child of fancy! the

mere titfel trappings of a garment ! I apprehend

you rather mean, things tfeful, v/hich are moft:

eafily preferved in a cleanlyjlate.

D. I do not mean fine or expenfive things.

F. Clcanlinefs depends on induflry. Let no-

thing ofyi«t_v enchant you, or corrupt the purity

of vour mind, lell you neglcd the more fubdantial

merit of things tfeful. Artificial wants keep pace

with the inventions of every ingenious artift. There

is no end to our longings nor expences ; and

therefore but little halpinefs to be found in fuch

gratifications. Under a notion of pleafing the

fancy with eleganxre, however innocent in the

degree, where the f -rtune allows of the c>:pence,

this paflion has been the caufe of much vice and

folly; and inftead of happltiefs often occafioncd

tnlfery. There is no end, I fay, to the indul-

gence of inic ginary wants ; but to one it makes

happy, it dljireffs many. No, Alary: let you

and I rather wifli to remain ignorant of ufekft

arts and refinements : being free from the defircs

which fprout up in the hearts of the opulent,

our vanity will not intoxicate us : ive (hall not be

flattered by it, nor learn to deceive others. Ilav-

ing no power to give or take aivay, we are the

lefs fubjedl to reproach, znd the unhapplncfs which

attends it. If we are invaded by poverty or

pain, no filfe fliame or capricious fancy will add

fharpnefs to the fting, or drive us to defpalr !

Happy when we follow the plain track of n^/ar<f,

and are fatisficd with lier fimple fare, waiting

with patience the appointed hour, when all di-

ftindtions ceafe ! What is the pride of }nan ?—•

Let it but fee itfelf in its own rrirrour, and it

will ftand aghaft, or fall with fuppliant knee !
—

He that in ftubbornnefs of hear:, is exalted Ln his

felf-fufliciency, is the farther removed from real

happlnefs. And as to religion, think, O my
daughter, what may o»»e day be the anguifli of

That foul, which hath no t.uji In God!—No
confidence in the blood of Chrljl !—No con-

fcioufnefs of having made his law a rule of life !

—No firm perfuaf.on that he ever made a law :

perchance, no iellif i\\:iX. h- was ccmmi/Tioned by

the fovereign Loid of all, to \ifit and redeem

mankind !

D. What hopes oi happlnefs, indeed, can fuch

a perlon entertain ? If we iippeal to the words

of eternal life, " He thai huvibkth hlmfelf p^all

be exalted." But do you think there is really

any fuch char..6ter amon;^ men, fo far cflranged

from the expectancy of happlnefs aftiV death, as

you defcribe I

F. Have you forgotten the ftory I once told

you of an Infidel!' And how many depend on

the ahfence of thought for the quiet they enjoy !

You judge, as knowing not what is pafliiig in

the world : and you are happy in your igr.orur.ce !

We rujllcs fonietimes think ourfelves unhappy that

we partake not of the fplendid glory of this

world ; not confidering how mariy thoufands,

naturally o^ good minds, by the means ot worldly

pomp, are plunged into an abyfs of mii'ery !—
Happy might they have been, in the retreat of

fome lonely village, fupplied v.'ith the bare com-

forts of life ! There might they have pafled

their days, like us, in harmlefs eai'e and peace !

—As to myfelf. Alary, my profpc£t is now
bounded to 2.Jhort view ; not that I feel my blood

is congealed, or wants a kindly warmth ; or that

my heart is ftoney
;

yet, by Nature's courfe, my
day
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^.iy 13 nearly fpcnt ; my fini is fett^ng ; my body

muft, ere it be long, defccnd to meet its kindred

dtdji : " An angel's arm cannot fave it from tlie

grave ! neither can it be confined there, were le-

gions of angels to attempt the taflc ! " In the

mean time, my hopes in heaven's joys flouridi, as

if age brought on a fecord fpring, and fmiling

youth, towering above this earthly tenement,

gave notice of the approachingJlate of immortality ^.

You probably will yet have many more days :
—

but what is the difference between twenty and three-

Jcorc years ? It is but as yejierday I was a boy at

fchool ! TVlmt is man, that thou, great Author of

life, hajlfuch refpe6l unto him I Father fuprcme,

in tvhom all happinefs is centered ! whether my

daughter fnall live few years or many, grant them

to be happy ! Let her live ift thy peace here, and

reign in thy glory hereafter !

D. I thank you, my dear father, and lay amen,

with all my fpirit !
^^

F. When I am gone, Alary, you will think

of the lelTons I have given you ! Be your fortune

calm and cafy, or perplexed and difficult, make

fure of fomething ! Though your vefiel were

driven on a rock, fave all you can ; never dfpair !

Be not miferablc in both worlds !

D. I will renounce this world, rather than

forfeit the hope of happinefs in the next.

F. Rather groan under the rigours of advcr-

fity, than load your heart with guilt. If, inllcad

of this venerable oak, you could fit under a royal

canopy, with a grain of innocence the lefs, v/ould

not the oak be the more eligible /«rK/V«r^ f'

—

Look up to him who fits enthroned above !

Him, in whofe fight all earthly glory is as that

hillock of the ant !—Nor ftiouk! you fuppofe that

Providence is niggardly in difpenfing happinefs,

bccaufe you are fhort-fighti-d, and know not

what to-morrow will bring forth !—In all for-

tunes think on the admonition delivered by the

Son of God, and promote the happinefs of others.

" Be merciful, as your Father in heaven is mer-

ciful !

" Svjeet jnercy, is the noblcll: badge that

rich or poor can wear !—That you will ftand in

need of all the mercy you can Lhew, muft be as

true, as that we (?// arc hnners ! Let your hap-

pinefs be built on this rock, and the gates of hell

ihall not prevail againft it !

CONVERSATION IX.

The contempt of zvealth exemplified in the charaSier of the Roman general Fabricius. The imprejfwns he

received of true glory in contentment and moderation of deftres, when the fplcndour of life wasfet before

him. Different opinions and imprfftons of greatnefs from thofe we fee in ?nodern times. Duty of

attention to our temporal good. Our firji concern our eternal welfare. The duties of the Chriftian

religion, the only folid rock on which we can build our happinefs.

D. 'V/'ES: I think you have yfAY^ my opinion

with regard to happinefs. I zmfatisfied

that a change of condition to great affluence,

might have the efFecl to turn the current of my
thoughts, and inflead of loving God, I migh.t

grow enamoured of the tvorid.

F. You are fatisfied, that it is not wealth for

which the foul fo naturally longs ; it is happinefs.

So far as wealth is a means of happinefs, it is a

duty to feek after it, with as much attention as

is confiflent with other duties, and no tnore. In

feeking for happinefs, we muft avoid mifcry.

Vol. n.

Wealth is now become almoft another name for

the world. The xvorld I— alas, this is often

treacherous, and at enmity with God. To covet

wealth, or be anxious about it, works on the

foul like witchcraft. Bring your defires down to

yo\ir fortune. This is an eafter, and a much fafer

taflc, than to raife our fortunes to our defires.

D. The defires of mankind increafe with

their acquifitions : and I fuppofe it is for this

reafon fo few are fatisfied.

F. A wife man, who is not in want of the

neceflaries of life, and who reftrains his defires

S s wi.hin
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within the bounds of reafon, is a rich man.

Whatever reafon fome may juftly have to feck

for riches as the means of living happily, I am

fure none are fo pocr as the covetous and ambi-

tious,

D. The greateft pleafure wealth can aftbrd, is

That of doing good.

F. But doing good with rcfpe£l; to ourfelvcs,

does not confift merely in diftributing to the ne-

ccflities of others. You have been often told,

that you may give your body to be burnt, and

not be charit-able. When we are wealthy, we

are bound to diflribute, as the ftewards of Pro-

vidence. In the.diftribution of the bounties of

Heaven, we often fee one has the riches, another

the contentment ; which, think you, is the moft

happy ? When I fee private perfons very wealthy,

I 7-cJsice ; efpccially if they ufc their riches as

ChriJIians ought to ufc them. In different ages,

the world has entertained different notions of

life and manners. Fabricius, an honefl, brave

man among the ancient Rotnans, was a great ge-

neral ; and though very fortunate in war, he re-

mained very poor : he conquered for the J?ate,

not for himfelf. Pyrrhus the king of Epirus

o.fered him a large fum, requefting nothing in

return, but what appeared to be honourable to

Fair obferved, " that no cxpence

could be m.ore honourable to a prince, than that

of relieving great men, who through poverty

cannot lead a life worthy of their virtues."

D. What did Fabricius lay to fo fair a propo-

fition ?

F. He faid, " We are all in a ftatc of affluence

in Rome, as long as the republic is fo ; for we

confider her treafures as our own,"

D. This was bravely faid, as a good fubj.eiSl

;

but I never heard that they who profefs the higheft

fenfe of liberty, are in this v/ay of thinking.

F. We are not inclined to grafp at public

good, where private intereji'e2,n be promoted ; but

rather enrich ourfelvcs at the cxpence of the

ftate. 1 do not pretend to fay there is no fuch

man amongft us as Fabricius, who fought for

happinefs in freedom, labour, and even in po-

verty: allowing for difference in education, we

may fuppofe there are many as brave as him
;

for we fee men devote their lives to the fcrvice of

their country and mankind. The Romans, in

thofe virtuous days, had the ftrongeft impreffions

of love for their country, and a contempt of

every thing that interfered with it. Fabricius,

on this occafion, told King Pyrrhus, " The Ro-

/nans are all equally admitted to the employ-

ments of the ftate, as Ihe judges us worthy of

truft. She knows no diflincftion between her

citizens, but thofe of virtue and merit. I am
fo far from repining at my fortune, that 1

think myfelf the happieft of men. When I

compare myfelf with the rich, I find a certain

fatisfaftion, and even pride, in that fortune. My
little field, when I cultivate it as I ought, fup-

plies me with whatever I want, and even enables

me to lay up the fruits it produces. Every kind of

food is agreeable to my palate, when feafoned

by hunger. I drink with delight when I thirjl

;

and enjoy all the fweetnefs oi Jleep, when fa-

tigued with toil. I content mjfelf with a habity

that covers me from the rigour of winter ; and

of all the various kind of furniture necejfary, the

meancft, in my opinion, is the moft commo-
dious. I fliould be unreafonably unjuft to com-
plain of fortune, while fhc fupplies me with

every thing that nature requires, if I am inca-

pable of relieving the neceffitous, the only ad-

vantage the rich, can enjoy over me, I can dif-

charge all the duties incumbent on me, to the

beft of my ability : and in what then can my
confcience condemn me :

"

D. This was talking like a man of fenfe. Had
he been a Chrifiian, he could have faid no more
on this head. Was he not confidered as a very

extraordinary perfon t To hold great riches fo

cheap; and live, by choice, Wke z poor ?nan !

F. Such were his notions : nor were they very

uncommon, at that period of time, among the

Romans, He purfued happinefs : and you fee the

method he took to obtain it. He gratified him-

felf in the higheft of all pileafur-es, that of think-

ing he ivas ailing right. He fought his own good

in the good of his country ; and by fhewing a

noble example of the contempt of riches, devoted

himfelf entirely to her v/elfare. His manner of

living, and his aufterity, probably kept his bodv

under, and being free from temptation, he en-

joyed a happinefs which only the virtuous can

form any idea of. Thus, brave in the firld of

battle ; brave in maintaining his integrity ; brave

in the auflerity of his life, and his intrepid virtue
;

he enjoyed the hopes offame, and mofl probably

the a(jurance of immortal happinefs after death. He
had not only been at the head of the Roman ar-

mies, but alio an ambaffador to foreign princes :

nor does it appear that he ever forgot Iris ov/n

importance
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importance to tlic flate, whilft he devoted liis

life to the fcrvicc of it, particularly by his exam-

ple of temperance in peace ; wiiich if imitated pro-

perly, would have prevented in future time the

downfall of the greatefl empire the world then

knew.

D. Such ri2,id virtue could not be exercifed in

thefe days, without the imputation oi frenzy.

F. Upon our plan of focial intcrcourfc, it

would be hardly praiSlicable. But, as I have

faid, men may devote their lives to their country's

good, yet negleiSl no regard due to relatio}is and

friends : and we look up to fuch as pcrfons of

admirable virtue. » Hilpon, a celebrated philo-

fophcr, after the city of Megara was taken, be-

ing a(kcd by King Demetrius., if he had loft any

thing, he anfwcred, " Nothing ; for I carry all my

effects about me :" meaning his juJJice, probity,

temperance, and ivifdom.

D. I am convinced that it is more than pofli-

llc, not to defire or dread any thing beyond what

nature demands ; and by trufting in God to

efteem death itfelf as a happinefs.

F. Aye, my dear daughter ! and taking man-

kind in their moft civilized ftate, is not fuch

conduct as that of Fabricius moft glorious ? Sub-

miflion to Providence, in all ages, has been the

fupreme good of mortals ! \( riches are the root

of evil, even to a proverb, and moral e\il ought

more to be dreaded than death, is it not charming^

to fee the mind of man triumph over the world ?

Is it not glorious to exercife temperance and the

moderation of defire, and fuch a love for our

country and mankind, as fubdues all evil inclina-

tions, and reduces them to this ftandard, to do

no harm to any one : to fliew no evil example
;

and do good to every one to the utmoft of our

power ? It is in fuch breafts that Heaven dv/el!s.

D. Every one (hould think his own happinefs

imited with the common welfare of his country,

and promote it to the utmoft of his power.

F. You may perceive, that in doing this, he

would ferve his own children, and his friends :

He would enjoy the happinefs of being kind and

charitable, a:.d render himfelf fo much the m.orc

the darling of the virtuous. Every one wiflies to

be diftinguifhed : every one wifhes to be happy.

We daily fee the vanity of human life, in the

perfons of thofe who endeavour to procure a me-

morial after death : they feek for riches and titles,

even when they ftand on the brink of the grave.

But the greater proof they give of fuch vanity,

the fooncr they arc forgotten, as infignificant

beings.

D. You are a poor man, in the comparifon
;

yet you live at leaft as well as the Roman genera!

feems to iiave done. But 1 obferve, you (hare in

the misfortunes of your country, as if they were

perfonal and domcftic. You look fad or joyful,

as the news is good or evil. Moft people talk as

if they were indifferent to fuch events.

F. Thofe who offer incenfe to ambition or

avarice, think only of their own dear fclves. 1

am not expofed to temptation ; therefore the

iafer. The Roman virtue, of v/hich fo much is

left on record, was frequently carried to a height,

which we call enthufafm : yet, with refpect to

the good of mankind in general, it was as far

fliort of the glories of Chriflianity , as the regard

which the Romans fhewed to their imaginary

deities. Was fhort of the excellency of our obe-

dience to the laws of the Meffiah, in whofe pcr-

fon fhone the fulnefs of the majefty of the one

fupreme fovcreign and Lord of all !

D, The heathens, I prefume, could never come
up to us when we do our duty. But each pur-

fues his happinefs in his own wav.

F. Happy it is for thofe whofe way i» right.

You perceive, however, there is in the foul of

man, a principle of aftion wh'.-rh leads him to

triumph over !iis own corruption, and to defpife

death itfelf, when confcience is on his fide.

D. Does not this prove, that he is immortal,

and that he muft feck his happinefs in a ftate of

immortality ?

F. Y'et, notwithftanding what is revealed by
the Son of God, in a fyftem fo full of peace and
love, temporal happinefs, and the profpect of im-
mortal glory in the next, which eclipics the moft

glaring fplcndor this World can furnifh ; vjealth

flatters the corruption of the heart ; and men, as

I have faid, offer incenfe to it. As the world
is conftituted, we are conftrained to feck fuch a

meafure of property, or at leaft the daily fupply

of life, as will furnifli the conveniencics fuited

to our refpeftive conditions, and rerder the cha-

racter we fuftain, be it high or low, as refpedable

and ufeful to focicty as we can. Indolence with re-

gard to the neccffaries of life, is criminal, as well as

ahfurd. But let not your fancy roam to torment

your heart : let not your fenfes wander, or feek

gratifications at the expenceofyourconfcience.—

It is the gcnuinciojfe of the bounties of Heaven,

which makes up a great part of the character of

S s 2 tlie
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xht faithful fuljeH, \\iz true friend, and they?/;-

cere Chrijiian. Thofc who do their duty to them-

fehcs, are generally befriended by Pi-ovidence ;

the order of which is extended to all ranks and

conditions, and furnifhes an equality far beyond

what is vulgarly attended to or underftood. What
is loft with refped to the want o( wealth, is made

up hy freedoynfrom temptation : and as virtue is fo

confeffedly our fupreme happinefs, it is demon-

ftrable from what we daily behold in the condudl

and charadters of men, that happinefs is not con-

fined to any rank or condition. We fee that

diftrefs is occafionally the common lot of mor-

tals, whether it be the efFefts of immoral conduiSl,

or the infcrutable wifdom of the great Governor

of this world, in which \ircue is often tried as

gold in the furnace, man being immortal, and his

prefent life but a fmall portion of his exiftencc.

Confider then, my dear child, in all your fearches

and longings after happinefs, that there is no path

to it, in which virtue is not the guide : whether

it be over rugged rocks, or delicious lawns, in

.6 ]

refpeiSl to the great obje£l |n view, experience

proves, that " her ways are ways of pleafantnefs,

and all her paths are peace."

D. My good father, I will think on thefe

things, for my own fake, as well as in refpect to

you ; indeed, your words found in my ears, as a

voice from heaven ! — What a new turn of

thought great profperity might give me, I know
not : prone as I am to evil, in my humbleJlation,

I tremble to think how the glories of this world

might enfnare me. But I am under no appre-

henfions of any change of fortune : and will not

renounce my prefent happinefs, by dreaming of

That which I may never fee. The things which

I once fondly thought fo highly of, fince you have

given me fuch leflbns, appear comparatively low.

Methinks I am fo much the Jtobler and richer, as

I am better informed of the nature of virtue and

happinefs ; and the more happy, as I feel myfelf

infpired with flronger and brighter hopes in the

immortality of my foul !

PART
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A R VI.

Rejle£lmis rni the common Mortality of Mankind, with Amcdstes cf the Deaths of variety of

Perfons and Characters.

CONVERSATION I.

Death, in its nppare!:t approaches, nearly the fame to youth and age. lis properties. Variety of caufes

which damp the defere of life. Innocence the great rampart againjl the fear of death. Properties in the

foul which render death an objeSt of hope. Prayer for a happy death. Different tempers and habits of

men, render death more or lefs formidable to apprehenfion.

D. ARE the aged fo much more apprehenfive

of death than the young, as to create

more painful thoughts ?

F. Life and death have long been equally

poifed in my thoughts : they fecm as infeparably

united ; for our decay is furely as much the

work of nature, as our progrefs to maturity. I

have confidered that, at my time of day, I ought

to "be indifferent, and alienate my affe£tions from

the world fo far, as to be ready to part with it at

the fhorteft notice. The youthful not having

had their feaft of life, may be fuppofed to defire it

with the moft anxiety : but they have generally the

moft courage ; and are therefore bell qualified to

meet death with indifference. In the mean while,

time runs his courfe, and the grave levels all di-

ftiniSlions. The difference therefore does not ap-

pear to me fo great as you may imagine.

D. Without regard to age, what do you think

in general ?

F. My thoughts take in a confiderable com-

pafs ; and I doubt if fome of them will pleafe

you.

D, Why fhould they not ? I am as much
iiitercfled in the fubjedt, as any of the children

7

of ^w; and I fliall hardly meet with fo good a

friend as yourfelf, whofe care for me extends

even beyond the grave.

F. Well, my dear child, hear me patiently,

and I W/7/tell you. Death appears to me, as a

remedy for many miferics, not curable by other

means : it is as food to the hungry, and clothes to

the naked: whatever our forrows or affliiSions

may be ; whatever our pains of body, or anguifh

of mind ; death wipes away our tears, and puts

an end to our labours ; while the contemplalioii

of it is balm to the foul of him who has a prof-

pefl of happinefs in a life to come. We are ever

dying, whilfl: we live : every time we draw our

breath, it fubtrads from our duration, as much,

as it adds to it.

D. I do not comprehend your meaning.

F. Why, the longer v/e live, the more days

are added ; but doth not every fuch day bring us

the nearer to death ?

D. True : and we ought to grow the better

and wifer every day, to anfwer the true end of

living.

F. We pray to God to enable us to number,,

or reckon our days, with this viev/, that we
may
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may apply our hearts unto -x'tfdom. It is foolifh to

jiiake a bufllc about life, without coiifidcring

tlic dcfign of it ; and tiiat we fhould be temperate

in the love of it, is as obvious, as that we (hould

I'.e " temperate in all things." VVe purfue z va-

liety of objefts, and obtain hut few ; and fome-

timcs receive out little f;itisfa£lion when we ob-

tain them ; but the wants and neccflicics of many
are fo great, fuch perfons may be faid rather to

Jiiffer life, than to enjoy it !

D. The niiferable, who are languifning in

pain, oppreft with misfortunes, or groaning with

anguifli of mind, can furely have but little rc-

liih for life!

F. And what do you think of thofe who enjoy

every bltffing, except a thoughtful concern for the

prefervaticn of their fouls ?

D. Tlicy fccm to be wretched.

F. It is this alone which can give a true rclifh

to life.—What is the ftate of thofe who droop

with melancholy, by thinking too ill of their own
condition ; or of fuch as are elevated with pre-

fumptuous conceits, and do not fee that they

walk on the verge of a precipice ! Do you, my
dear Mary, bear life with an equal mind; and

not vex yourfelf about that which, at beft, can

laft but a little while. In the great view of our

exigence through eternity, life is as a fun-beam

playing in the air, difappearing as the light

withdraws. It is furely -x fmall ohjcSl to thofe

who have great hopes beyond the grave ; though

it is of great moment to them who have no other

happinefs in profpcft than what they find here !

D. Perfons in the fituation you defcribc, feem

tr, be more pitiable than thofe who are afflifted

with pain, or diflrefi'ed h-^ poverty. Do you ap-

prehend it will adminifter much to our hr.ppinefs

to be able to view death with indifference \

F. Of all advantages it is the greateft : if we
neither defire life, v\o\ fear death, but as Heaven

is pleafed to direct, then we may be faid to enjoy

that peace which the Almighty beftows on us,

as the greateft mark of his favour to mortals :

this however cannot be the lot of thofe who are

captivated with the dazzling charms of wealth,

the fafcinating efteem of honours, or any worldly

objcc}. Nothing but a found judgment, and an

innocent life, can fecure it to us !

D. But where are we to find thofe, whofe

lives are fo innocent that they can really fir.ile at

death ?

F. RecolkiSi: yourfelf, Mary : you have known
fome inftances : I mean fuch innocence as con-

fifis in a hearty defire of virtue, and a refolute

purfuit of fuch obj&Sts as are acceptable in the

fight of God. Innocence, without any mixture

of guilt, was never found in any of the children

of men ; except in Him who was God as well as

man !

D. But is there not fomething exceedingly

dreadful to moft people in the thought of death ?

F. The thought of death is horrible to cotvards.

If you have refolution enough to oppcfe vice,

you may acquire fuch a firmnefs of mind as en-

abled the brave, in all ages, to meet death as a

friend ; or at worft, as a ncceffary evil which

they mufi: fufFcr ; therefore fend up your prayers

to heaven for a happy death (a).

D. To die the death of the righteous, is the

thing mofl: devoutly to be wiflied for, as the

highcft bleffing. But granting death to be what

is vulgarly called an evil, we bear many evils

with the profoundeft refignation ; why fhould

we not bear this alfo with the bcft grace ? It is

the lall we can fuffer on earth.

F. Why not, indeed r It comes from the

fame hand. Death is a punijlmient inflicted on

the children oi Adam ; " in him we all die;

for from man came death ;" but behold the arm
of God extended forth to relieve, and to fup-

port us ! For ahhough " in Adam all die, in

Chrijl we fhall all be made alive" Thus by

the

(<i) For a happy death. —O eternal God, thou merciful Father of men and angels ! I befeech thee arm me
with fuch ftrength, that the terrors of death may not affright me, nor my fpirit be difmayed. Grant that I

may triumph in the thought of being delivered from the poffibility of offending thee ! Thou art gracious,

and full of mercy I O give me wifdom to behold with an equal mind all the fleeting joys and tranfient

miferiesof the prefent life, and to look forward beyond the grave to That happy place, where the weary are

at reft !—I have offended thee in numberlefs inftances !— I have left undone thofe things which I ought to

have done, and I have done thofe things which I ought not to have done ; and therefore I tremble
and am afraid ; but thou. Lord, art the fpring of mercy, and the ftream of univerfal love, to thofe who
are forrowful and repent ! And thou, bleffed Redeemer of the world, who didft pay the ranfoai for repentant
fcnners, O direft my ileps towards the manfions of eternal blif ; and bring me with joy into the prefence of
my Father and my Gid

!
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the all-merciful and wife appointment of the

great Parent of mankind, if death muft be called

an evil, good comes out of it.

D. I apprehend the loze of life is fo natural,

that very few can bring thcmfclves to an entire

reconciliation to the thoughts of parting with it.

F. Entire reconciliatioti, in the common fenfe

of thefe words, comprehends too much, when we

talk of death, except in particular cafes. Many
think jujily, and fubmit : many do not think.

Thofe who from a daftardly temper fuffer a

foreboding of death, and are alarmed with every

flight diforder, are comJcmncd to live in pain.

People of great fenfibility are apt to imagine

thcmfclves dying on very trifling occafions ; but

the Jirm, the truly pious, and the brave, never

die in the fenfe which I am now fpeaking of.

When their hour comes, they expire ; but death,

as an objeft of terror, feems to have no power

over them. Which of thefe conditions would

you chufe ?

D. That in which there is the Icafl fear. We
are told that " love cajieih out fear."

F. Thofe who are happy enough to pofTefs

their minds \V\x.\\ an habitual fenfe of the prefcnce

of God, in every pl.ice, with an alTurance of his

proted^ion ; and a fleady faith in the promifes

made, as delivered down to us, in the New Tefta-

ment : though it may be juftly faid, they ivork

out their falvation ivith fear and trembling, fo far

as regards the awful condition of mankind with

refpeil to a judgment to come; yet their fo^«

in what may come after death, elevate them to a

deo^ree, far above painful apprehcnfions. Thofe

who are actuated moft by fear, live under the

bondage of fin ; their very fears being a finful

diftrufl of the mercies of Heaven. No, my dear

child ! Aitisficd as you are what courfe you ought

to fteer, banifh all terror. Let the tempcfts of

adv'CiTity rife; or your thoughts be fometimes

aoicated by the ficknefs of your fancy ,
you will

find comfort in your breaft, that yon had one

c-reat objeiS in view ; and that the righteous

God, whom you fought to ftrve, is 7nerciful hc-

yond your fcanty powers to fathom.

D. I believe that fome grow melancholy from

the fear of death, hardly knowing the caufc.

F. So I apprehend : the objeiSt of the perfec-

tion they afpire at, is placed out of their reach :

and not knowing how limited their powers are,

they lofe the degree of virtue they might enjoy

by fixing their thoughts fo intenfely on the fia-

7

ful, weak, or foolifh p-irt of their character and
conducSl ; and by not rejoicing in i[\t\x forrow
for their fins, they lofe the balance of life.

D. Rejoicing for fcrrow, my father ?

F. If there is joy in heaven over a finner that

truly repents, fliould there not be joy on earth

alfo ? And is not the finner, who forfakes the

evil of his ways, to take his fliare in the joy, by
the applaufe of his own heart ?

D. You fpeak of the good part of mankind,

who are apt to indulge too much fear, and toa

little hope in death.

F. You mull be fcnfible that there is nothing

in fear, but what is painful : and we naturally

fly from pain. Why ihould v/e poor mortals,

who have many things to guard againfl with

great precaution, in evils which are avoidable^

fufFcr death, which is unavoidable, \.6 torment

us?

D. But does not fear come from education or

conjlltution, as well as from a fenfe ofguilt?

F. It depends much on habit alfo. The ma-

riner, who profefTcs a fca-life, encounters the

Jlorm with a more compofcd fpirit than the land-

man, who was never before at fea. The bell_ of

us can blaz,on death luith the tongue, better than:

we can fee it zvith the eye. Thofe who talk moflr

of death, are not always the leaft afraid of it.

But ftill to be at peace with God, and hope in-

his mercy, is a fovcreiffn balm to the foul. It

is by thinking and difowfng, that we learn to

form true notions of any thing ; and many a one

has been talked inta courage. We all adopt prhi-

ciples, or rules, right or wrong, according to the

books we read, the company we keep, and the

HiCafure of our underftanding, by which we cif-

cern good and evil : but perhaps the befl way to

think familiarly of death, is to hold the viorld in

little cfiimation : and this is a kffon we fl-'iCu'd

foon learn, i.' we duly confidered how ftroit and

uncertain the tenure of life is, and how prtgnant

with pain and forrcw.

D. But flill it is glorious to behold the fun, and

be I'urrounded with the innocent delights v.-hich

nature furnifiics in our prefent ffate.

F. YXzvdXQ.Ays'xxh'Cixc vivacity, ofyouth, ox per-

f"ly contented, if fuch perfection is to be found,

life is the more defirable : if. we employ it inno-

cently, it is joyous.—But, as I have juft faid,,

how fnrall a part of mankind pafs through life,,

without a large portion of pain and firrcvj.-

Granting it is glorious to behold the fun ; how.

nuich.
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much more gloiious, and confcquently how

much more defirabh, to behold the face, of Him

zvho made ike fun, and in vjhom all glory centers !

D. I cannot dony this, my father ; I fpcak

from my prefant fatisfaction ; and that fo long as

. Jlfc continues, wc arc bour.d to cherilh it, even

when it ceafes to hzplcafant.

F. Where there is a deep convidion, nnd

lively fenfe of the great truths of Chriftianity,

and a fteady cxpedation of joys in reverfion,

which eye hath not feen, ear-: hath not heard, nor

ihe heart of inan conceived, it is not poflible for

the foul to rcfift a defire of fuch a gnniucatioti,

even though we muft acquire it by palling

through the gates of death. A juft and true

notion of death, is one reward of a graceful fub-

miffion to neceffity ; and the hopes and expcSla-

tions of greater happinefs in a life to come, than

we now enjoy, naturally leads to fuch notions.

D. If fomething of this kind did not dwell

i;i the hea.-t of every man, what a dreadful thing

•svould life he !

—

F. The God of nature, merciful in all his

works, hath fo framed us, our peace Mn-f. mu>1

arife from onr faith, and our truji in God for o\ir

ftate hereafter : and we fhould moderate our love

of life, by confidcring that " to live is a gift,

but to die is a debt :" and rclu£lance to pay a

debt to our Maker, who intends to make us fa

much the happier by it, \i folly and ohflinacy.

D. Thii reafoning is unanftuerable : but the

Almighty, who made us what we are, hath

deeply inriplanted in our nature, fuch a fondnefs

for life, that I find no body chufes to part with it.

F. I beg your pardon : there are cafes in which

death is preferable to life. With refpccl to the

love of life, and the y^r of death, thefe arc ge-

nerally the deepeft imprcflions which nature

hath made on the heart : the fooli(h are not very

fenfiblc of it, becaufc they do not t' ink ; and

the wife, by the force of the manly courage v/hich

reflection is capable of producing, aliifted by the

kindnefs of nature, in keeping death always at

a clil'lance, overcome their feais, and bamlh

them.

CONVERSATION II.

Computation of the life of man. The vanity of longing for greater length of days than Heaven has

appointed. The di/linguijhed kindnefs of Providence irt concealing from us the time of our death, fo as

to make it ahvays appear difiant.

J). 'npHERE can be no dependence upon a

regular courfe of years : many are cut

olF at every age ; and whether we fear or not,

we had need be always luatchful.

F. I have heard my m.alter talk with great

confidence upon this fubjeiTr, both from his own

obfervation, and from approved calculations

made for the purpofes of allowing incomes on

lives : perhaps it may adminifter to your virtue

to know what I gathered from him concerning

the ordinary duration of life.

D. I Ihould be glad to know what it is.

F. You have no apprehenfion, perhaps, that

your father is now trading on the lajl fifth part of

his ftock of life (a). You fee me chearfuj and

in good fpirits, but nature is gradually decaying,

and I am one'in four who is to die \n five years {b).

It is not in my power to pronounce that I fliall

be dead at the end of five years ; but this I

know, that if the whole four (hould live beyond

this time, a greater proportion than 07ie in fame

other four, upon a general view of the chance of

life, will die— as it were in tny place.

D. I hope, my dear father, that ^^fatal hour

may

(rt) Of looo born, 785 are dead by the age of 50, which is fo very near 4 in 5, we may well fay that

ily I in 5 remains alive.only I in 5

(^) From the age of 55 to 60, 38 in 173 die, which is near i in 4.
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may be more diftant from you: thefe are awful

confiJcrations ! Pray what is niy chance of

dying ?

F. Do you fcrioufly make this inquiry ; and

would you draw iifeful inftrui^lion from my an-

fwcr ? Yovit'aWi oi fatal hours, zs if death were

a dreadful calamity.

D. We are apt to fpealc of it in terms as if it

ways fufpca-, that being />^r/;Vj, as well 3s judges,

they arc partial to themlelvcs. For he that fays

fixty Is no age, may not have one vear lont^er to

live : and if he lives ten years longer, it may ap-

pear like a miracle.

F. This proves wliat I told you before : but

we abufe the kindncfs of Providence, when v/c

put oft the work of repentance and amendment.

were fo. If you tell me of my own chance of on the prcfumption of living long. The cafe

life or death, I ho^ to hear it with the fame

calmnefs as you fpcak of your own ; and know-
ing fo much the more of life, I may learn how
to value and employ it well.

F. Then, my dear child, hear me and learn !

" Nothing is fo bold as truth, nor io chearful

as innocence." Learn the value of life, from con-

fidering the JJiort and uncertain duration of it.

Your chance is one in five to die \n fifteen years [a).

If you take a general view, fo great a part of

mankind die in infancy, the duration of life, on

the mafs of all who are born, is twenty years
;

or as fome compute, but feventeen. Look
round ! See how the fcythe of death mows down
the children of men. Figure to yourfelf the

proccffion of human life : obferve the reality of

what is pafllng before your eyes : behold the

rich and the poor ; the wife and the fooUjh ; the

virtuous and the wicxed ; thofe who make much
noife, and thofe who are never heard of, beyond

the fmall circle of a I'ew acquaintance ! they all

fall into one common grave, which is rhvajs

cpen, but never full ! The knowledge 1 now
communicate to vou, is built on experience, and

a ftriil examination of numbers and real events.

It is not that each fhould attempt to know cx-

aclly how long he ihall live, for this would be

highly prefumpluous and abfurd ; but in general

we learn from faSts, what we cannot otherwife

know, or be aware of. Mankind deceive them-

felves ftrangcly in regard to the length of their

days ! Have you not often heard people fay,

when they approach to fixty, " Threcfcore years I

—O I this is no age !

D. It is not the age, I ("uppofe, at which they

think it probable themfelvcs lliall die ; but I al-

ftands thus : wc know that fome live to threc-

fcore years and ten ; but \vz know not, or gene-

rally c'o not believe, that half the number of
thofe who reach to fixty, will be dead before thev

come to the age o? feventy [b).

D. Alas, poor ten years !

F. Aye, Mary,— poor indeed ! for how fcl-

dom we confidcr thefe ten years as divided out

amongfi: the nuniber of candidates, in broken

fragments, fome having only one or two, al-

though others have eight or nine : one with ano-
ther, they hardly obtain above five or fix years

of the ten.

D. But do not manv I;\e to hefourfors years

of age ? [c]

F. Very few : only twentv-feven in a thou-

fand born : yet every one may afk, why mav not

this be 7ny lot? why fliould not / reach the fame
term ? Adany are fo unwilling to die, thcv envy
Ignorance, poverty, and pain, where there is a

profpeiSt of living : and it is a vet greater mis-

fortune, when we do not live as if the prefent day

might be our lap., but (}ill eonfider death as re-

mote.

D. The eldcfi, as w.-Il as the yrungejl of tis,

have dcfigns and projects, hopes and expeiSta-

tions, which require time for the completion,

perhaps bevond the chance of their continuance in

life.

F. No doubt : and it is well for mankind that

it is fo, if their lives arc innocent.

D. Seeing that death wjil come, the reprieve

Co fondly defired by the aged, can remove tliem

but a Imall diftance from death.—But is it really

true, that only twcnty-feven in a thoufand born,

live to be fcurfcorc f

F. It

{a) This is founded on 502 of 15 years old, of whom, by the time th;y reached 30, 94 were dead; fo

that this account brings it near to 1 in 5, dying from 15 to 30.

{i) Of 135 (the remainder of 1000 born) being 60 years of age, before ten years are expired, 6-; of
them die, which is not far Ihort of an half part dying before any one readies to 70 years.

(f) Of 72 perfons (the remainder of 1000 boru) being 70 years of age, by the courfe of mortality, f,
of them die within ten years, and confetjueiuly only 27 of the looo remain alive at the age of 80.

Vol. IL r,
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F. It Is certainly fo, according to the beft ac-

counts. And is not this time enough to live, if

we live we!), and rliake our peace with Heaven ?

And if we do not live well, it is much too long

to trouble the world with our bad company. As

to youth, in the ordinary courfe of the vegetable

world, green fruit is often cut oft" by a blait, by

violence, or other various accidents to which it

is fubjedt : this is, in fome meafure, the cafe of

thofe who d\s young : but as fruit that is ripened

by titne, muft in its proper fcafon fall, fo the

aged mujl die. Nature is the hu(bandman that

gathers us all in.

D. Young as I am, I have obferved the rapid

progrefs of life, how quickly infants pafs into

childhood; childhood into ^-tf;^//^' ; and youth into

manhood; ftill running forward towards their end.

F. It will not be long ere you will fee how

men flip into middle age; then again into what

we call advanced years ; and from thence they

foon fall into old age. This progrcfTion of lite,

lo people of obfervation, appears amazingly

quick 1 You hear from every one's mouth,

" Blcfs me ! is it pofiible ! It fcems to be but

yefterday fuch an one was a child

!

" Nor

is it lefs true, that nature keeps nearly an equal

pace, as to the numbers which come into the

world, of both fexes, and the numbers who
march out of it, at the feveral ftages of life.

Does not this circumftance alfo prove to us, that

there is a God, who fuperintends all the affairs

of life and death ? Thofe who are captivated with

this world, or afraid of the next, generally reckon

upon years, even when their fituation is fuch,

they have but little fecurity for months, weeks,

or days : they banifh the thoughts of death, as

if the putting him out of their memory, would hin-

der his approach : when his fore-runners, fteinefs

or age are at their doors, ftill they unwillingly

believe death will follow.

D. He takes fuch a variety of forms, we can-

not well diftinguifh him, till we feel his dart.

Your calculation of lives is entirely new to me,

and indeed ftartled me at firfl: : 1 did not think

the chance of my dying was fo great
;

yet I can

recollect numbers who have died between the

fifteenth and thirtieth year of their age.

F. I believe it is near the msrk. The UfTtr ha-

zard of middle age, arifes from the hardiiieis and

flrcnglh acquired by time ; and we are lefs fub-

jcct to fevers, and the effects of the paffions of the

mind, than when we were young.

D. Surely this is a lefi'on which youth ought

carefully to learn.

F. It would be produiSive of happy fruits, if

they would attend to it ; but in the youthful

fi^ate, we are generally too giddy to fee fuch

things in their proper light ! In the mean while,

the tiine of our death being, for good reafons,

concealed from us, every dii'cinft perfon flatters

himfelf, he fliall not be of the number who'

mufl leave the ilage of life, within the ordinary

period experience points out : and if it were

otherwife, it is not probable the affairs of the

world would be carried on, in fo proper a manner.

Providence is indulgent to us, as if it were in-

tended to alleviate the natural abhorrence we
have to death, and animate our endeavours to

take care of life, as the chcicefl blefling ; for

though every day brings us nearer to our end,

death never fcems near : the time being concealed

from us, we enjoy this happy turn of mind, and

fufFer no fruitlefs pain.

D. This is true ; and amazing it is to think

of!

F. I obferved the other day, two of my ac-

quaintance, both far gone in their difeafe, and

both deemed incurable : each thought the other

would die foon, and openly declared his opinion;

but neither feemed to imagine his own death to

be near.

D. If they lived well, it was fo far happy for

them.

F. I mention it as a proof of the mercy of

Heaven in making us happy almoft to the laft

hour. Every body fliould endeavour to make the

prefent time comfortable ; always living mindful

of the life to come ; not deceiving themfelves with

vain hopes and fruitlefs expedlations of fome dif-

tant good, without knowing what the good is

;

what they aim at ; or how to come at their

objedt.

CON-
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CONVERSA TION III,

The advantages derived to maMndfrom the Jhortnefs of life. Reafons for fubmitting patiently to the dif-

penfatious of Providence. The longer we live, the more we fee of tnen' s follies and vices. Our longings

after happinefs prove our immortality. The power of God difplayed in the life of man, and our daily

prefervation. A prayer infichiefs. Advice hoiv to conduSl life in refpeil to death. A prayerfor pardon

of fiyis in fcknefs. The rapid progrefs of our days. A Chrijlian's title to happinefs. The prayer of

a goodfatherfor his daughter.

F. r\ F very little coufequence, compared with

the eonduSi of it. What does the dura-

tion fignify, provided the great end for which it

was given, be anfwered ? Nature has paffed fen-

tence on us all, as much as any judge ever pro-

nounced fentence of death on a malefa£ior : there

is no room for complaint ; and as we are ignorant

of the hour of death, the greater is the neceflity

of keeping ourfelves in a Hate of preparation

for it, to be ready at the fliorteft fummons !

D. If life were not fo fliort and uncertain, to

what height might not the wickedncfs of man-

kind be brought !

F. Aye, my child. It fcems to be happy,

that life is of no longer duration. If we confider

death, with regard to its influ'^nce on men's lives,

we are much indebted to it for numberlefs advan-

tages : it checks and controuls the ravagers of

the earth, and the difturbers of the peace of man-

kind :.and whilft it warns us of the danger offtn,

by the numbers it cuts ofF in the career of vice
;

the thought of it prevents a thoufand crimes,

which otherwife would be committed. It re-

conciles us to the condition of human life, in

the unnumbered calamities it is fulijeft to ; it

calnis the throbbings of thofe hearts, whofe true

or fulfe tendcrnefs difturbs them ; and fuch,

whofc fpirits, from a thoufand caufcs, feel the

daily afiliftions that " ileili is heir to." It frees

tlic captive from his chains, and dries up the wi-

dow's tears ; teaching the humble to fubmit with

rcfigna;ion ; and thofe who iire tormented with

difcafc and pain, to bear with patience. Hope af-

furts then) they fliall be foon relieved!— To

learn bov/ to tliink of dea.h, we fliould confider

alfo what there is in life to make us fond of it.

In this view the humble in fpirit, and the hum-

ble in condition, are not the leaft happy part of

mankind. Examine candidly, and you will find

how often we eftimate falfely, even the good

things of this world. Is it for the fake of riches

we fo anxioufly defire life ? Thefe often make

themfelves wings ; and frequently prove the more

immediate caufe of difeafe of body, and anguifli

of mind ; creatine more bitter cares than even

poverty.—Is it for honours? Thefe fade at the

froiuns of princes, or the capricious humour of

the people.—Happy for fuch as you and I, evils

of this kind cannot reach us ! Is it for the

fake of beauty we wifb to live ? This falls not

to the lot of many, and fome rue the day it was

given to themfelves or others, being rendered

emphatically miferable on this very account ;

and it is true, even to a proverb, that the fairejl

lilies fooneft fade.—Is it health that enchanteth ?

This is a blejjing indeed, but it is fubje£t to

change, almoll: as the iveather ; and thejlrength

v/hich goes with it, always abates as life draws

to its clofe.

D. Thefe advantages are bleffings, and very

defirable : it is only when we over-rate their va-

lue, and fet our hearts upon them, they become

evils

F. If we over-value them, in the eye of re-

ligion and true wifdom, they are objeiEb of va-

nity. Innoccncy and a virtuous life, are the things

molt worthy our foli-citude. Be virtuous, and

your days will wear away with pleafure ; and

diath will be to you, only as lying down to reft,

and falling into the arms of fleep.

T t Yctt
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D, You give me a pleafing notion of a life of

Inn'.cence^ by thii'king of fo calm a death.

F. Such a life, and fuch a death, I truft in

God you will have.—You are going into a bad

world
; yit think not fo badly of ii, but that

you may be jufi and good if you will carefully

remember and carry into praftice the counfel

which I have given you. A'y life is pafled away

like a watch in the night
;

yet, compared to the

great mafs of my fellow-creatures, it hath been

long. You can only fay you wijli to live long : I

have Lcid my fcafl of life ; but the longer I live,

the more I fc'^l my own faults, and fee other

people's. Some p.ijfon or opinion ; forrc con-

fcious folly or negledf ; fome arxious wifh fur the

luippincfs of the public, or the welfare of an

irvdividual, has often ^///^/<7>/c'i-/ my brcaft, and le-

\ led .1 heavy t;ix upon mv life.

D., You might perhaps condemn yourf.-If for

giving wj^y to too much zeal or humanity. " Be

not righteous overmuch ; whv fliouldft thou de-

flroy thyfclf >"' The faijic will hold of zeal.

F. I' irtuc borders on vicc\ and the mind fhculd

meafure its own powers. I no longer fl:itter mv-
felf I flial! find any uninterrupted reft, on this

fide the grave, were I to live twenty years longer.

I do not confider my fituation as any proof that I

am uncommonly perverfe : Like other m.en, the

longer I li'.e the m.ore I learn. We fee and de-

plore the evils we fuiTer ; and are fometimes fo

itnreafonahle., a? to quarrel with other people for

being fo much like ourfelvcs.

D. This will be my cafe, I fuppofe, when I

know as much of the world as you do.

F. With regard to the duration of life. Alary.,

it was faid by a virtuous heathen and a great

prince, that " if men would reafon right, and

compute on eternity, they would not be much
concerned whether their lives ended to-morro-ix',

or a thoufand years hence."

D. In th^ great view of an everlajliyig, wb.at

is time?- And what is the time allotted to

men F

F. In the great view of eternity /— So we
phrafe it, indeed !—But it is as invifible as the

fountain it flows from. We fee Gcd, in his

works ; but we comprehend him net ! We talk

of eternity : we have not adequate ideas of time.

We know that the life of man is but a fpan.

Scarcely do we find out what it v.'cU mean?,

when we feci it cloGng, like the approach of

r.ight. Divide it into parts, my child, and gUe

each its duty : and thus will you difcover its fo-

lidity. Let every hour be profitable by liftcning

to good advice, particularly That which you will

find in your New Tejlament : That is the law of

life. CompafTionate the folly and ingratitude

with v/hich the world abounds, and in propor-

tion to the wants you find, let your labour

abound. Never be tired of doing good. You will

not reach the perfeflion your mind afpircs at ;

but is it not a happinefs to preis forv.'ard, for

the prize of your high calling, as a fiithful dif-

ciple of Chrifl, in aflured hopes of finding it in

the regions beyond the grave r

D. Aiy dear father, your words are full of

comfort. I believe no mortil ever attained the

degree of perfedion he apjjrehendcd himfelf ca-

pable of.

F. This proves the foul ir not at home: it

longs for the life to come, where that perfeiftion

dwells. All things here below are mixed jjooj

is blended with evil; we wait for dcath^ the

great inftruitor of mankind, before we can know
what is meant by true and lamiixed happinefs,

D. Still it is z ferious thing to die.

F. And is it not alfo a ferious thing to live?

We cannot feparate death from life : foelijh peo-

ple imagine, that ferioufnefs and joy are incom-

patible v/ith each other : they are apt to think that

enjoyment confifts only in mirth or dijjipation,.

which of all kinds of joy is the lowejl, and kafl

durable ; and when attended by intnnpcrance, al-

ways leads to forroiv.

D. But when all things go vjell with us, is it"

not natural to rejoice that we live?

F. Beyond difpute : I have acknowledged,

that we owe it to the great Giver of all things,

who accepts our joyful gratitude in payment of
our debt : and 1 beg you will obferve, that in

the juft eftimate of life, things cannot go well

with us, unlefs we confider the tenure by which

we hold life. And what is this, hut to be ready

to part icith it whenever the great Proprietor

fhall call for it? Behold his mercy! behold it,

even in the fcanty apprehenfions of mortal m.an !

Doth it not dart forth inexhauflrible ftrcams of

glory ? He demands the return of the life which

he has given; given as a probation; a trial; a

ftate of difei; line to fit and prepare us for the in-

heritance of a kingdom of immortal happinefs,

purchafed at no lefs expence than the blood oE

his own dear Son !

D, O my fath..r ! you open my mind to a

view
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view of life, which, though not yicw to me, it

furprizes me with joy. The apprchcnfions which

hung about my heart feem to be diflipatcd. Your

words fire me with courage and refolution : Me-
thinks I feel as if the arrows of death were taken

out of my bofom, by the all-healing band of tki

Son of God; and the wound cured by thofc pre-

cious drops of blood which fell from hisfide !

I'. Then, hantPo ycur fears, and be at refi

:

embrace the difpenfation of the gofpel ; put your

truil in tlie propitiation made for the fins of the

world ; lead a fober and godly life ; and deciih

will be only a paflagc through a ftate of irinl

and trouble, to a ftate o( glory and happincfs. The
on'ly fting of death k fin, and the apprchcnfion

of puniilimcnt for fin. Comfort yourfclf, I fay,

under all circumflances. Be never forrowful as

one without hope. \ifcknefs, poverty, or pain in-

vade your bed, and draw their difmal curtains

round you, open your heart to God [a) ; apply

to him with finccrity a;.d confidence ; and if you

fall a prey to death in the hhom of youth, yet

light will fpring up to you in darkucfs, and you

will ftiU be fife. If you fliould reach a gocd ohl

age, and drop like the ripened grains of corn,

having fecn fo many the more years, and beheld

fo much the more fin and forrow, as well as

piety and joy, you v.'ill naturally look forward

ro fomething whieh is to come. It you enjoy

health, fhall you have lefs rcafon to exprefs your

gratitude to the great Giver cf life ? Every day

you live, reflciSi' to whom \ou are indebted, and

your thankfulnefs for life will add piet)' to your

wonder, hoiv you are preferved. The wifcft man
cannot unravel' the amazing influence of his foul

on his body ; nor how the bodily organs aift on

his foul. Confider every ?norning you- rife from

vour bed, that it is a refurredlion from deep,

the image oi death ; and that vou begin another

day, added to the number which make up the

fiim and amount of life.—What is it we live by,

but the breath we draw ? And at whofe command.

is every part of nature ? Can a minute pafs with-

out our receiving a frefh reprieve from death?

How eafily, by a fmall diforder, may the ^ar ccafc

to do its office ; the eye to lofc its beauty and ufc !

Every power in your foul and body, as you well

know, depends on the quality of the air you fuck

in. Thus life fecnis to be a perpetual miracle,

and death tiic familiar companion and onlv maf-

ter, poflcd'td of the fovereign art of rJievini; us

from every pain and forrow. How rm.'.zcd I am<

when I recollect what racking pains 1 have fome-

times fufFcrcd, feerning to threate.T immediate

diflblutioii ; and yet, by the mcrci<;s of Heaven,

/ live '— Is not this a bleffing ? Is not the <;reateft

of idl blcffiiigs, the //V/zf aftordcd us to repent of.

our fin'-. ? Can any thing be more obvious, than

thai in God we li\e, and move, and have our

being?— It is the appointment of Nature that

our temporal being fhould have its period, and.

this material frame dijjolve I We ks the hardcft

and mofl refi ilible wood, ftone, and metal, dying

by time.

D. I am perfedly fenfible of this : and tbinlc.

how merciful' is God, in not cutting us ofi nwre

f.equtntlv v.'hcn in the rebellious career we run,_

we aiSt as if the multitude of our iranfgrcflions,.

were a warrant for fin.

F. When you are confcious of fin, and who-

among the children of men, having any portion.

of virtue, is totally inienfible, let your prayers

v.'inp their fli-Wit to the throne of mercy. In the

mean while, tnjoy the bleffings of your prefcnt

llate with innocence :—bear the afflictions of it

with patience, and be humbly reconciled to the

important change we muft all undergo. Thus you^

will rife fuperior to the fears of death ; and your

fpirit being framed to the enjoyment of the fo-

cicty above, will rejoice in the funimons which

calls you to their blcfjed tnanfmis.—Mark my
words, if you are wife, let it be the rule of your

life, to make up your accounts every night. Con-

fider, what you haveyi/;V and d:r.e; nor let your

ihoudts

(a) A prayer iirfchiefs. il/c/? righteous God, in whofe hand is the appointment of life and death, grant

T may perceive thy juftice and mercy, and look up to thee for flrer.gih to bear, and grace to profit by

my ficknefs. Let me confider it as a fcourge for my fins, and a medicine to heal the dife-ifei of iny foul^

Grant, O Lord, it may anf.ver thefe ends, that trurting in thy gracicus promifes, I may behave myfelt (ub-

miflively, patiently, and devoutly ; and if it be thy pleafare to rcftore nie to healih, kt me conllanily fend

up my heart in praife and gratitude to ihce, and fpend the refidue of my days in thy fervice, and to thy glory.

If it is thy will this ficknefs fhould be unto death, forgive my manifold tianfgreflions ; and prepare

my fpirit, that I may fiand accepted before thy throne. Receive me into thy favour, O Father eternal ! Look,

dbwn in mercy from thy throne, for. the fake of jefus Chrift, who died for the fins of men, and.rofe agair\.

for their redemption !
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thoughts go unchaftifed. You will then be able

to ftate your reckoning fairly ; and " if your

fins die before you, you will have nothing to do

when death comes, but to die." In a right ftate

of mind, it fignifies little whether we die by a

flow or a quick death. If you go off by a lin-

gering difordcr, pray continually to God for rc-

fignation (<?).

D. Your Icjfons, I hope, will live in my me-

mory as long as I draw the vital air. Tiiough

you and I mud part ere long, you will dwell in

my heart ; and while I lament your abfence, I

fliall rejoice in the rccollcdlion of what you faid

on fuch and fuch fubjefls.

F. You cxprefs yourfclf as if you felt plca-

fure in hearing me talk. Be afTured, whether

we live in forrow or in joy, in good fortune or

in bad, death mull foon entirely divide us.

You perchance may go before you think of it :

/ }nuji go foon ! Let us both prepare for Th:it

journey, as the lajl thing we fhall have to do,

before we enter on ourJlate of immortality. I need

rot tell you, that even thcfc tranfient minutes

which I pafs with fo much pleafure in your

company, bring us fo much the nearer to our

end. There is a kind oi feming flow in life,

fo far as regards the renewal of health, but in

iz£k it is a real ebb ; fince every moment, I fay,

brings us nearer to That end, in which the lait

drop will ebb out, and the fountain be dried up.

Coiifidcr the goodnefs of God in giving you life,

and in uft'ering you happinefs. Adore him with

a grateful heart ! Let your hour come, when it

may come, " Be not againft the pleafure of the

Mojl High : there is no inquifition in the grave,

whether you have lived ten, or an hundred, or a

thoufatid vears." And as no one born of woman
tlcapes, live prepared for your turn, to be ga-

thered to the thojtfands of ntillicns who are gone

before you. And whether you die yoimg, or live

to old age, remember, " that honourable age is

not That which flandeth in length of time, nor

That v/hicb is meafured by numbc'r of years ; but

wifdom is grey hair unto men, and an unfpotted

life is old ao;e."

D. Thoufunds of millions gone before me !—
Yes, and perhaps millions of millions ! O my
father, the wifdom here meant furely teaches mc
to " remember my Creator in thefe days of my

youth ;" and apply my heart fo diligently to

pleafe him, that the joys of heaven, fo far as hope

provides a foretafle, may be always prefent with

me, and enliven my purfuit.

F. Such provifion being made, you will rejoice

even in death. It is the Chrijiian's joy, that he

has not a nominal or viftonary pretenfion, but a

fubjlantial title to cverlafling happinefs, founded

on the promifes df the God of truth. Be care-

ful fo to condu£l yourfelf, that you may not be

difmherited for difobedience ! I charge you to re-

member, whilfl: memory holds its office in your

mind, that this great truth is confirmed by no

lefs a perfon than the Son of God. Your life

cannot be wretched, whilft you remain in the

pra£lice of virtue ; nor will you look on death,

but as the means of conveyance to a flate of hound-

lefs happinefs !—Learn, I (ay, from fuch con-

fiderations lo rejoice !—How highly valuable are

you to yourfelf ! How watchful ought you to

be of the fafety and freedom from pain which

you may enjoy in the poflelTion of virtue, eyen

in this world.

D. You have often told me, how necefiary

courage is : it muft be mofl: fo in refpedt to

death.

F. You may judge how a veteran, going into

the field of battle, enjoys the freedom of his

thoughts beyond a young raw foldier : fo by a

habit of obedience to divine laws, you may ac-

quire a fuperiority over death. And I entreat

you will, for your own fake, a\ oid fear ; the

fear of any thing but fm. There is nothing

fo bafe, which has not been done to fave life ;

though it may have been the caufe of lofing it

:

Nothing is fo generous as being fupcrior to the

fear of death. Fear conquers the mind, and

makes our days pafs in a flavilh fubmiffion for a

fcanty portion of temporal felicity ; but when
the mind is polTefi^ed by a confcious reSlitude of will

to ferve God, it acquires a degree of ftrength

and

(<?) For pardon ofJim In Jickncfs. Hear me, O almighty and mcj} merciful Father, and extend thy goodnefs

to thv fersant 1 Sanftify, I befeech thee, all thy correftions to me, that the fenfe of my ueakncfs, may
add ftrength to my faith, and ferioufnefs to my repentance. Give rr.e grace fo to take this vilitation, that I

may ref;gn myfelf entirely to thy will; and whenever my diflblutinn conies, O remove me to the regions

wh(fre ficknefs, pnin, and forrow cannot enter ; that I may enj'iy thy preietice in everlafting glory. This I

beg, through the merits and interceffion of my blciTeJ Lord and Redeemer, v/hole blood was fpih for me a

mifcraile finner J
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and vi^'our, wluch wreftles with moriuliiy. Our
pro^rcfii towarJi. our pLifeiStioii, dillipatt-s thofe

fears which firft gave death the name of the Ling

of terrors.

D. This appellation muft be acknowledged

very proper v/hen applied to thofe who ferve

/«.

F. Fear, like the other palTions, mufi: have

its obje6l ; and with refpe£t to death, what can

this be, but the apprehenfions of future punijlj-

ment ? If we are confcious that we live unfit

to die, is it wonderful we fhould y^rar f* or that

fear fliould hold us in bondage ?

D, It Jeems to be a double calamity to be held

as a captive tofm ; and to be further enflavcd by

the fear of punifhment for It.

F. But fo it is : virtue and pleafure go toge-

ther ; as pain follows clofe at the heels of vice.

To the virtuous, the change from life to death, is

from a bad ftate to a good one ; and if we give

our reafon fair play, our doubts will yield to

our hopes. The whole refls on this ifTue ; to

cultivate our reafon ; to flrengthen o\xxfaith ; to

endeavour to keep a confcience as void of offence

towards God and man, as our frailties will ad-

mit of; neither deffondlng, becaufe we are not

ferfeif ; nor becoming prefumptuoiis by any falfe

conftrudtion of the Scriptures. Confcience, un-

der the guidance of the word of 'God, muft ftill

be the rule of life. My prayer for you and niy-

felf, is

O Almighty Father andfoverclgn Proteltor of my
life ! Thou, In iihani all the glories of imworlalily

center ! grant that I may live, the remainder of
7ny days. In thy fear, and to thy glory ; and at

length die the death of the righteous, that my laft

end may be like his !— Further, I Implore thy

mercy, O God, to my dear child, the cholcejl object

thou hafl been plcafcd to give me : grant that ftje

may form her life and tnanners on this great prin-

ciple, that virtue is the fupreme good of mortals

here below. In all the feveral flatlons which thou

hafl affigned them, that In thy good time Jhe may

alfo be received Into thy glory ! This petition I

offer at thy throne, O God, In the name, and through

the mediation of thy Son Jefus Chrljl, who died

upon the crofs, that tue might live for ever !

D. My dear father, Heaven grant your pe-

tition !

F. Forget not, that although in Adam we all

die, in Chrljl we all are made alive. Let this be

your confolation at all times, in the day of fick-

nefs, and the hour of death ! God preferve

thee, my child, and keep thy foul from all

harm !

CONVERSATION IV.

The folly of deferring our reconciliation to mortality upon a fleady principle of belief In the Immortality of
the foul. Our Ignorance of every thing that regards a life to come, beyond what Is revealed In the Scrip-

tures ; and the fatisfaillon which may be drawnfrom thence. The familiarity of death demonflrated by
the eafy mariner in which mojl people feem to die. The grofs folly of neglecting to make vjills, from an

apprehenfion of haflenlng our mortality. Hope In death renders life pleafant.

D. T T is a duty then we owe to our own re-

pofe, to divert every ufelefs thought of

death,

F. Ufelefs thoughts may always be deemed

foolijh thoughts. The great objeft of mankind

is to diftinguifh what is ufeful, and prefer whaf

is of the greatefl: confequence to them.

D. Moft people being fond of life, I believe

delude thenifelves into an opinion that no re-

3..

fleflion on death is ufeful, becaufe no refieflion

can prevent it.

F. That is foolifh reafoning. They certainly

cannot prevent mortality ; but they may, in a

great meafurc, and by divine affiflance, take out

the fling of It ; which is the chief end for which

men fhould wifti to live. One of the moft me-

lancholy refledlions is, that many having the

fullefl: enjoyment of this world, and filling up

the
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the mcafure of their dvTircs, biing ckficioriit in tx-

'ligion, grow tircii of liff, ar:d «Jo not clicrllli it

as a bhjfing : iome few cv. n I'ut an end to it

by defptratc violence, not as fo:rie imaj^iiie,

III nntrmpt, but un)nh'jlfi<l of the gj-eat Giver oj

it. You m;iy be aiTurcJ, that the mofl fortunate

find, that tlicrc muft be foinething rno'e than

"life can furnifll, to equal the lingings cf the heart

after happim-fs. We all wifli to.//i'^ kng, with a

view to the enjoyment of life ; and yet as old age

creeps on, we become dilqualificJ for fuch en-

joyments. And who can fay he will live till to-

morrow ; or that he fhall be more virtuous twenty

^eirs h(nce, than he is to-day ? Time too often

brings on ir.ore guilt and wore fi row ;
yet when

:it opens new lights upon the foul, to direcl our

ftcps, as we approach to the verge of eternity,

and reduces the pafllons to a (late of obedience

to reafon, then it is elfir.ihle : but he who trulls

that he fhall live to be old, for the purpc-fe of

Tee;ulatii-.g his paflions, without endeavouring to

fubduc them innnediately, thinks not how little

merit he may have, if he f-.:cceeds ; and uiU

iind tint old age hath many paffions and infirmi-

ties peculiar to itfelf. The young fmner will

certainly become tlie old fmner, if ire lives, and

c'hanges not his couife.

D. It muft: he fodif/i, as v.cll s.s prefumptacus,

to defer this neceffary tvork^ in expectation of

long life !

F. Fcolifli indeed, to trufl: one's whole fortune

on a bortom, which hath wrecked fo many mil-

Jions ! The only way. Alary, of making fure of

all the good .effe^s of living long., is to live zvell

;

and to live well, humanly fpeaking, is in our

power; but to live long, is not in cur power.

As to fame and renown, which captivate the

great world, what are thefe but the mere whiflling

of a name ? How fhort a time dcftroys fuch

diftiniSlions ! I who am deftined to an humble

fortime, and now approaching to my end ; if it

ihould pleafc Heaven to afflid me with a ftroke

of the palfv, or an apopleftic fit ; or if I were

labouring with grievous pains of the gout, or

x\\i2 Jhne ; and at the fame time became poflefted

•oi an income of a thousand, or if you pleafc, teyi

thoufand pounds a year, what would it avail ?

What comfort Ihould I draw from it ? How dc-

•firable foevcr it might appear to thofe who bc-

Jong to me, it could have i.o charms in my
yes !

/). What is it then that makes tlie aged, aiid

7

eye

thofe who mufl leave the fl^age of life v^xf foon,

either covetous or ambitious ?

F. Felly and djtage : want of fenfe, and want

of faith ; it is the force of habit, and in both

cafis, a mifapplication of the underftanding.

But ftill obferve, there are many aftions, of

which the world 'yidges falfely, and imputes to

motives of folly or impiety, when they are fre-

quently the rcfult of prudence, and flow from

affeStion to children. The great may fometimes

have a view to the love of their country ; when,

to vulgar eyes, their conduct is weaknefs or W-
ci-jus felf-love : for they may fet but little value

on fuch enjoyments, with refpc^ to their own
(late and condition ; and yet indulge a very ra-

tional fatisfacftion in thinking thofe whom they

love mod-, may be much the better for them :

therefore be not rafli in your conclufion : always

judge with candour and tendcrnefs ; and confider

folly and vjeaknef, in fomc fhapc or other, as

clinging to all of us po^r nicrtals.

D. I have been lately talking with my friend

fane Anguijh. She fays, it is not fo much the

love of life, as the far of death, that makes fo

many unn-illing to die.

F. I believe flie is in the right. " That fo/ne-

thing after death," -which we mnjl die to knoxu,

may be the caufe of their uneafinefs. We brand

djath with the odious name of tyrant; but we
are really indebted to him for onr freedom from

the yoke of life, when it grows burthenfomc.

Unbelievers confider duilh merely as depriving

us of breath : this falls very fhort of the true

notion of it. You muft take in the whole com-
pafs of the wonderful difpenfation of Providence,

refpccting us mortals, fo far as we know. Thofe

who have faith in the fundamental artick of the

Chri/lian religion, are perfuaded, as I reminded j5«

in our lafl: converfation, that as by one man death

came Into the world ; by another came the refur-

reclion of the dead. Adam, by his offence,

brought death : Chri/i, bv his propitiatory facri-

fice and fpotlefs life, brought life and immor-

tality, which arc promifed to all, without excep-

tion, who are obedient to his laws. We are

informed of nothing, with certainty, of the ftnte

beyond the grave ; except that reivards or pu-

nifnments will be difpenfed in it, for what we
have done in this world. Thelc are objects of

faith, becaufe wc do not fee them ; but nothing

can be more rcalonable to hcUcvc : and if we act

under the influence of fuch belief, we fhall apply

ourfelves
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ourfclves diligently to avoid the m'lfcry threatened,

and obtain the happinefs promifcd, in the fame

manner, and with the fame zeal and afliduity, as

if we were not obliged to pafs through the gates

of death, to fufFcr the one, or enjoy the other.

D. In the general view of death, I confider

it as pafllng over from time to eternity. Virtue,

I am convinced, opens the doors to a happy im-

mortality ; and though attended fometimes with

pains TxnA Juff'erings, is abundantly recompenfcd.

F. The fufteringslliould be confidcrcd as abun-

dantly compenfated by the hopes. Your notion

is juft; and where there is a manly fenfc of re-

ligion, there can he but little pain or fenfibility

on account of death. Though the dread of death

is an apprehenfion of fufFcring, it is a fhame to

be terrified with apprehenfion, whilit: we fee the

moft part go calmly oft" the ftage of life. Think

l!hen only of the cflential duty, and pray to God
for a happy death {a).

D. I have heard that fome people are fo afraid

of dying, they will not even make their -iXiills ;

alledging, that ivills are the fore-runners of

death.

F. The not making them,! "i t\\c fore-runner

and companion of folly. Some die the fooner,

from the frequent anxious recolieiRion that they

have not difpofed of their worldly concerns.

Thofe who fo far neglefl: their duty, that they

cannot bear the thoughts of death without pain,

wear out the fprings of life ; whereas a calm re-

conciliation to death, fills the mind with com-

fort, and gives fuch a relifh to our enjoyments,

as prolongs life. Men often terrify them-

ielves where there is no real caufc of terror
;

and they fear death as children fear the dark.

Every one pretends to know what life is, and we

certainly know that death is fomething contrary

to life ; but we cannot prccifcly tell what it is

to die, any more than we can tell at what time

of life, or under what circumllances death will

come to us. This, however, wc are fure of,

that it is impoffible, on any rational principle, to

enjoy any confidcrablc degree of happinefs, if wc
are afraid of our oivn thoughts ; for in thefe only

can we find true fatisfadlion and comfort ; tht-fc

alone can make us truly fc-nfible of the hlfjfiigi

of life, or enable us to bear the evils to v/hich

it is fubjed. By calm and fcrious refledions

upon death, we draw out its fting, and obtain

a noble fuperiority over the world. This f:ems to

be the ready way to acquire a relifh of the en-

joyments of life, beyond all the means that

wealth or honours can provide. ^
D. If wc bring ourfeU^es to have hopes iit

death, greater than wc have in life, which may
eafily be ; it will, it 7r.ujl make life fo much the

pleafanter, from the very confideration of the

pleafantnefs of hope.

F. Our happinefs here depends on our hopes \

and thefe rife or fall in proportion to the con-

fcioufnefs of our integrity, and the fmcerity c\

our defire to pleafe God. Let our condition be

what it will, the efFeft will be the fame, at Icalt

on the minds of Chnjlians.

D. Faith, and a religious life, being the onlv

foundation of happinefs in a life to come,;, as we
decline in piety and goodnefs, I apprehend our

hopes alfo will decline, and our comforts vanifh.

F. Being convinced of this, do you ftudy to

cherifli and increafe your hope of the divine fa-
vour, by keeping up a fervent devotional inter>-

courfe with God. Seek earneilly the a/Tiftancc

of his grace.—Read the Scriptures with atten-

tion.—Treafure up the divine truths which arc

in them revealed. Attend the table of our Lord :

there folcmnly renew your covenant with GoJ.
Shev/ the happy influence of thefe facred exer-

cifes in' greater degrees of puritv and holinefs.

In a v.'ord, difcharge vour fcveral duties with

pleafurc, fo fliall you triumph over the king of

terrors.

D. Days fo fpent, I doubt not, will render

my life happy, whiUl it opens my miiul to the

mofl joyful expeclations in death.

(rt) For a hnppy death. O God ! whofe bltffcd Son xvas manifefcd, that he might triumph over death,-

deftroy the works of the devil, and make men heirs of a blifsful immortality; grant, I befcech thee, that

having this hope, I may be purified in body and in foul, and fo conform my life to the precepts of thy

gofpel, that finally I may calmly refign my breath to thee, O Father of fpirits, truliing in thy bcundleJs

mercy, through, jefus Chrill, the Lord of life and Redeemer of the world !

Vol. II. U C O N-
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CONVERSATION V.

^he comforts of death to true believers. Anecdotes of the deaths of a reprobate— of a carelefs liver— of
a young gentleman ivho fquandcrcd auiay his health in vicious purfuits, and plunged his father into great

dijlrefs.

D. CINCE from the moment we are born,

we enter upon an eternal ftate ; fince

death is a neceflarv paffage to it, and this tran-

fient fcene of probation of fuch fmall duration ;

nothing fl:iould be fo pleafing to the mind as the

contemplation of our condu£t in it.

F. When we make it fuch as in all rcafon it

ought to be. Our capacity of imitating the beft

of mankind we read of, in their laft hour, is a

reflection of the highefl: moment.
D. Nothing in the woild sratif.es my reafon

fo much, or fills my mind with fuch joy, as the

affurance that I am purfuing my greateft good ;

and for the fame rcifon, I find tlie confideration

how I fhall behave when I take my final leave of

this world, as neceflary to the health of my foul,

as food to my body.

F. I always receive the highefl fatisfaftion

from hearing you talk like a rational being and a

ChrijVian. O my daughter, how happy it would

be, if we all attended to our true intereji I If

religion rightly underftood, were duly pradlifed,

how amiable fhould we mortals appear in each

others eyes !—All would be peace and harmony !

The time we fpend on earth might appear the

pKrtcr, becaufe it would be the happier ; but we
fliould not therefore lament- the fwiftnefs of its

flight, believing that it leads to greater hap-

pinefs. Taking things as we find them, what
(hall we fay of the generality of mankind I We
have hardly time to look about us before we die

;

and yet we fqu.mder away vjhole years in a fuc-

ceflion of idlenefs, without doing any thing wor-

thy of record, either for the world, or even for

Qurfelves. I fay for ourfhes ; for however in-

fignificant fome may imagine, themfelves to be,

in the great view of life, every one who comes

into the world, is charged with a commiflion of

the higheft importance, in. his own perfon, even

the prefervation of an immortalfoul. At beft " we
fee as through a glafs darkly." But of this you

may be afTured, the more youryrt///; and hopes arc

enlivened, the calmer your mind will be, and in fo

much th.fi greater fplendor will appear thefe glo-

ries of creation, now before your eyes. It is

confidence in God which rejoices the heart, and

difpels the gloom with which folly and iniquity

are fo apt to overwhelm us. But tell me truly,

Mary, have you really thought on your pillow,

of fuch fubjecls, without feeling any mixture of

terror f »

D. You have taught me to thini withoutfear.

Bxfieflions on death were once frightful to me,

but by your pleafing art you have led me by the

hand to the verge of eternity, and I look for-

ward with an undaunted fpirit.

F. Both worlds are objefls, in which you have

a great intereft ; this as a means by which you^

difcharge your duty to God, preparatory to the.

world to come.

D. In this point of view I furvey it, convinced

that the more my mind is exalted with love and

gratitude towards my Maker, the more comfort

1 fliall receive in the bleffings of the prefeniJiff.

Nor am I lefs fenfible, that the greater my in-

duftry and attention to focial duties become, the

better I fhall anfwer the defigns of Providence in

the general happinefs of my fellow-creatures.

F. Your obfervation. Alary, might put many
to the blufh, whofe education hath been far fu-

perior to yours : but common-fenfe is the beft

fenfe, and we are all. reafonable creatures. Ouj
reafonings, when founded in truth, and fup^

ported by experience, will ever ihind as a rock,

againft which iniquity is dafhed in pieces. Tire

ways of wifdom are no lefs ways of pleafantnefs :

but if all her paths are peace, where leads the

path oifolly and itii^uity ?

D. To
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D. To ml/cry. Your age, aticl your exp:iicncc,

my fatlier, mull have fuiniflied you with many

ufcful Icllons drawn from the lives and deaths of

other people. Example, joined with iuflrutlion,

makes a more lafting imprefTion than injiruilion

only.—Do you recol!e£l the manner in which

any perfons you have known, have taken their

leave of this world ?

F. It will give me great pleafure to inform

you : but you are not to expeil fo great a variety

in mens charaflcrs as is generally imagined.

D. When I think of the truths o{ Chrijlionlty

reduced to praiSlice, on great occafions, the (lory

you once told me of our countrywoman Mrs.

JJkew, occurs to my thoughts. She glorioufly

refigned her life, rather than fay (he thought

what (lie did not think ; or that flie believed, what

(he conceived to be fnlf.-.

F. Thofe who fufl'cr upon a right principle,

rejoice that they arc counted worthy to fuffer :

and to refer their caufe to the judgment of God,

is furely a higher proof of wifdom than any ap-

peal to an earthly tribunal. We fee with our

eyes the bounties of Heaven difFufed, the fun

(hining upon the iLnjnj} as well as the juji : but

we are equally fatisfied in our hearts that the

diJlinSiion will be made after the prcfent fcene

of life is clofed ; and the applaufe given where

infinite wifdom (hall judge it to be due. I

have received great benefit in my own fpiritual

concerns, from reflecting on the lafl hours of

fonft of my departed friends and acquaintance :

my enquiry concerning them has always been,

not how much mamy they died worth, (which is

the ufual quefticn) but how much virtue and re-

ligion they feemed to enjoy, by the fentiments

they appeared to entertain, when they were juft

launching into eternity !

D. Money is nothing to the dead. You
have been a witnefs to the behaviour of many

;

i (hould be glad to know how they behaved.

F. Our lafl hours, like our latter days, have

generally a great affinity with the ordinary courfe

of our lives : as we believe and live, fo I'cr the

moft part we die, with a greater or lefl'er mixture

of fear or hope. I could tell you a tale, my
daughter, would chill your young blood, or

make it fly fo quickly to your heart, as would

leave your cheeks pale as the lifelefs corpfe. I

have been alfo witnefs to fome fcenes of departing

fouls, the relation of which would diffuie a ge-

nial warmth throughout your frame, and infpire

you witli joy, f.ir beyond ihf L'velleft tranfporti

of fcllivitv f

D. I hope both will have a good tfTccl on my
mind.

F. The confidcration of the d!;par;ure of the

righteous, (liould excite your earneil wifiics and

endeavours, that your end m;iy be like theirs :

while the ii'X finijlnrg fcene of ;he wicked teaches

you to fl'-c from vice. You remcn.bcr our

neighbour fohn Short, That mifcrable man, who
appeared to have no fear of God before his uyes,

H'j regarded not the inconveniences and difficul-

ties which he brought on others, provided he

could fatisfy his own wants, and gratifv his own
appetites. Though there was nothing fofc in his

fpccch to deceive, yet he had fo much cunning, hs

impofed upon many : Jchn had wit in deiigning,

and rcfolution in executing his projeiSls ; and fo

much (kill in evading law, he often baffled the at-

tempts of his neighbours to rellrain him. In the

midfl of his career, he was brought to his death-

bed. In this fituation he did not feem to feel

any remorfe for the pafl, nor any dread of the

future.

D. Had he no fear or apprchenfion of the pu-

niflrment appointed for the wicked?

F. He appeared to have dedroyed the natural

fuggeftions of confcience, by an liabitual courfe

of im ; till at length he acquired fuch a de-

gree of ohftinacy and blindntfs, it feemed as

if he could not difcover himfclf to be in any

danger : but coninSiion mufl ccme at lad : if

the guilty do not feel it here, the more mifcr-

able they will be hereafter.

D. What a dreadful fituation was this !

F. You knew Richard too, they run toge-

ther the fame courfe ; and he too, for a time,

followed all the defires of his heart, but he was
not fo obflinate and opinionated. His con-

fcience fmote him ; he was opprefled, and ex-

ceedingly forrowful. When he fell ill, I faw

his diflrefs upon his countenance, and afked

him the reafon of his fadnefs : I (hall never

forget his anfwer. He faid, " Alas ! my friend,

" the foul is a mod important ferious thing
;

" I have negleifled the care of mine. I feel

" it now ; and far better it is to feel it here,

" than languifh in mifcry for ever!" I have

reafon to believe Richard died a penitent.

D. You are always ready, ,my father, to do

good offices to others, even at the verge of the

grave : I remember your going to fee young

U u 2 Piter



Peter in his lad illnds

viour
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what was his bcha-

]

F. Peter was a lad of lively parts, and of a

promifing capacity. He was adive and laborious

in whatever he undertook ; his great blemifli

was Inconjiaiicy, d'lfrcgard to truth, and the mo-

dern carelcfs way of living. Convinced of his

folly and guilt, iiis anguifh burft forth at the

approach of death : At the time you mention he

faid, " Good God, what have 1 been doing,

and whither am I going !

"

D. Thefe were good beginnings, and afforded

you a fair opportunity of giving him advice:

did he fend for the minifter of our parifli ?

F. Yes: and according to his conftant cuf-

toiTi, he as readily caivie : the ncgletSl in this in-

ftance is generally owing to xhc fiek perfons thcm-

felves, or to their friends, who confider the mi-

nifter as the fore-runner of death, and feldom

require his affiftance, till the ficlc man has loft

the power of difesurf.ng or praying. 1 have

teafon to believe Peter made his peace with

God.—Do you remember young 'fquire JVil-

liam ?

D. O, very well !

F. When he found his health declining, he

began to prepare for another ftate, and defircd

the affiftance of a reverend gentleman for that

purpofe, with whom he had many ferious con-

verfations upon the nature of repentance ;— the

certainty of rewards and funi/hmejits ;— and the

happy means of attaining the blifs which God
hath promif^d in his goipel to thofc who obey

his laws.—This pious and friendly intercourfe

was attended with many happy confequences

with regard to his patience, refignation, and con-

trition. Toward the end of his life, his father

came to vifit him. The jrood old man was i:i

wreat aiPiiiftion, and the yojng gentleman look-

ing at him, with tears in his eyes, fiiid, " Weep
not, my father

;
you have ever been kind to me

;

but contrary X.0 your intention, I made a bad ufe

ef your kindnef^ : let not your forrow add to my
frefent dtjheji !—The ample fupply you gave

TOO, has been employed in feeding my paffions,

and gratifying my appetites. Would to God I

eocld live over again the few paft years of my
life ; but this is a vain wifh ! God knows

my heart; and 1 have th« decpeft fenfe of his

mercy !— I embrace the terms which he has of-

fcrcd. to Cnners ! I fmccrely repent of m.y Cns,

and truft in the mediation of CJniJl, that my re-

pentance will be accepted. My days of law-

lefs pleafure now are gone : they are wafted ;

they are paffed away : the remembrance of

them (Hngs me to the heart. I look back with

horror !—but God, who knows my guilt, has

feen my forrows

!

—He who fcans the heart of

man, and weighs his inmoft thoughts, beholds

my contrition ! Could I convey to their know-

ledge one half the fiid ftory of my confcious

guilt, and the griefs which wring my foul, an-

gels and 7ncn would pity my diftrefs I My time

grows ftiort— but 1 am ready!—my doubts and

anxious fears are ccafcd !— I truft that my par-

don is fealcd. I hope for forgivenefs at the hands

of God, though I have fo grievoufly offended

him. O my father, let your prayers be offered

at the throne of m.ercy in my behalf ! You,

whofe tendernefs I have experienced from my
birth, even to this hour, happy fhould I have

been, could I have made your old age"' • My
dear Alary, you change colour !—Why do you

look fo pale ?

—

D. Don't be furprized, my father : I am much
grieved to think of the death of fo young a man :

furcly he was led aftray ; had he recovered his

health, he might have proved himfelf worthy

the cfteem of all mankind. I remember him

well : I believe I was near ten years of age

when he died. Oft as I met him when 1 pafied

over the lawn to fchool, he afked m.e kindly

concerning my health, my improvement in read-

ing and working ; and if I could fay my prayers.

He conftantly enquired after ycu : he called you

his friend, and defired in the kindeft terms to be

remembered to you. Thofe new fix-pcnces

which now lie wrapped up in my box, you m.ay

remember were his prcfcnt to me. I thought

him a good young gentleman : I was pleafed

with his notice of me ; my little heart was full

of wifncs for his happiaefs : furely he could not

be a bardtned finner ; he was mild and gener-

ous !

F. He was indeed a youth of expcflation ; of

a noble, friendly, and humane difpofiticn, with

an excellent underftanding ; but too large an al-

lowance, owing to an imprudent indulgenc; oil

the part oi 'Wisfather, inftead of keeping him out

of vicious company, carried him into it ; and

the tendernefs of his nature became a fnare to

his innocence. The true principles of religion

h<id
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had not been fuffiiciently Inftllled into his tender

mind, to guard him from vice; and he died a

viiStim to it at tiuenty-one years of age. He died

however in a happy chriliinn ftatc of mind ; he

died repenting ; not that he could fni no longer,

but that he had finned fo long. I believe indecJ

he departed in a fteady hope and cxpeftation of

being received into that happy place, vvhcrc fi.i

and forrow cannot enter !

CONVERSATION VI.

Anecdote of the death of a perfon who made a great noife, vicious in private life, andfeemingiy aHuated hf

an excrfs of pride and vanity, in his public capacity : his political penitential harangue in his laft

hours. 'The rcfle£lions of a good man in public life on his leaving the world.

D. np H E death of the poor young 'fquire runs

in my thoughts. There was another

gentleman in this neighbourhood, who made a

greater noife, wliofe name I have forgotten ; the

country people faij he alfo died a penitenf, but

under very diftertnt circumllances.

F. I believe you mean Sir Benjamin : his was

a- diftinguifhed chamber. After his phyficians

had pronounced him to be paft hope, he addreffcd

his dependents and relations after this manner :

" You have heard that my life is defpaired of;

and I believe I fhall die within a very few days.

•—O death, what art thou?— the Lord have

mercy on me ! I have lived to be juft turned of

half a hundred, and a conceited noify man I

have been, particularly fmce I became poffefTcd

of a large fortune. What 1 wanted in piety to

God, and in charity to my neighbour, 1 attempted

to fupply by a prefumptuous confidence in my
•wealth. It is the vveaknefs 2in<\ fervility of man--

kind, and' perhaps it predominates moft in a free

commercial country, to fhevv a peculiar indul-

gence to men who are efteemed rich, whatever

they may be in other refpefts. I took this ad-

vantage of their folly, and have afted boldly

without refolution, and fcemingly determined,

even when I knew not what my rcalobjedt was.

1 mean, that I have afked what I did not defire

to obtain ; and folicited for That, the granting

of which had probably involved myfelf and my
country in deep diftrefs. The native imperiouf-

nefs of my temper was increaf.d by habit ; and

my ruling paffion and thirft of applaufe, by the

fiattery of thofc who fcoliflily imaLrincd they

7

{liould come in for a fliare of my imaginary glory !

In my turn, I have offered the meaneft praifcs to

my inferiors ; and the more they flattered rae, thc

greater follies have I committed. If my con-

fcience had not thwarted me, and my fecret

fears reftrained me, I know not where I fhouid

have ftopt. I endeavoured to propagate a belief

that our government is tyrannical; v^hilft the

prudence and lenity, the candour and foibcai-

ance which I experience<], put nic to the blufh :

yet, ftrange to tell, I took all occafions to low

difcpntent,_ and promote difcord ; though upon

cool refleiftion I vv'as fenfible, that fuch example

might operate to the diflblution of all govern-

ment. The complex frame of our conftitutioa

is of fuch a nature, no one can govern by his

own will and inclination : Yet, in thefe days,

the will feems to be the law ; and that the

doing evil, with a view to the good which may
come of it, is a true m.axim. But fo it i:

not, either in office or out : be aflured from-

me, wh? difcern the truth as a dying man,.

that reilitude of will is the firft confideration ;

though it may not feem to avail in all cafes. In

public life I made no allowance for others ; not

even for the imperfecSlions infeparable from all

human affairs. On the contrary, I flrove to ag-

gravate every blemifh, and to impute crim.es,-

whcre I knew there were none. I vilified rank

and dignity : I defamed and perfecuted wantonly

with the cuftomary rage of party contefts, little

attentive to the confequences, whether it raifed

a rebellion or not, provided I carried my point,

I thank God his providence has preferved us ;.

and.
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ar.d if sny good comes from my conduct, that he

has converted th? evil 1 coniniittcd, iiito good.

What other fatisfaction cnn I now make you ?

—Alas, my friends, this is a hinguage you will

hardly hear in the warmth o( debate, or the difli-

pation of a bcr.qtict : but death undraws the cur-

tiin, and expofcs the hidden things of the heart.

X) vanity! O vjcalth !— v/hat are ye ?—Why
have ye deceived me ? Kad I been po-jv, I might

liave been hti/nble, and my humility (hewn me

things in the calmer lights of mild philcfophy

znichrijiian meeknefs. Would this have ren-

dered me more penetrable to the arts of corrup-

tion ? No, lurely : that which beft fecures our

innocence, cannot at the fame time tempt us to

£u:lt. I fhould have been more independent, be-

Cdufe my mind would have been more free. 1

oudn to have wept at the party prejudices, and

caprice of others, which could not be removed,

and never employed any had means to acccm-

plifli even a good purpofe ; nor under a difiem-

bled love of virtue, have attempted to d'Jlroy

them, whom I knew were labouring to preferve

their country. To fay it is the cvjlom of our

nation to 3(3: thus, is faying nothing in excufe

of my want of charity and uprightnefs. Had

the true honour and glory of my country been

my firj} objecl, I fhould have been temperate :

reafon demands a patient ear : and the dignity

acquired by liftening to her voice, even in the

extremity of ajujl refentment, fupports the cha-

jailer of the patriot and the Chrijiian, the friend

of his country and of human kind \—O God,

forgive my offences, and remove the guilt which

r.ow opprefTes my foul!" He then paufed,

?.nd looking ftedfaflly at his friends, he fighcd,

and renewed his harangue by faying, " I hope it

jvill pleafe the Almighty to infpire your hearts

with fuch wifdom, as may enable you to confider

popular applaufe, in this country, as t\it Jancy of

the day, often beflowed on the worft of men.

Thofe who court it, mud appear, in the eye of

ihe difcerning world, as vain-glorious, turbulent,

^nd weak. ; and confequently leaft delerving of

it. You will always find, that where the moft

Coiind prevails, there is the leaft fenfe ; and that

i'uch applaufe is no criterion of the fentiments of

a nation.—If I am worthy to advife you, let

.one felf-approving hour, fupported by the tefti-

mony of a good confcience, be more valuable in

jour efteem, than the ihouts of the people ! The

7

1
J

truefl: expreffi-on of regard for the populac*?, is

to give them the highcft impreflions of govern-

ment, when they are not injured ; and to repre-

fent their grievances with decency and candour

when they are. This is the way to govern them

happily ! Indifcriminate and unjuft reproaches

of men in office, lay wafte all confidence. Such

conduft is as dangerous as the moft fervile flat-

tery which can be offered at the feet of ty-

ranny and oppreffion. Infolence and adulation are

equiilly productive of violence and dijlrefs."

D. What did he mean by the laft part ?

F. I fuppofe, that if the great infult their in-

feriors, they rob them of their rights to good

treatment ; and if they fatter them by infidious

arts, they will rob thenifelves ; for it is no un-

common event, to fee fuch rights fervilely yielded

up by the means of flattering the filly mob. He
went on, " You will grant, that I have goflc

greater lengths than any man of my time !— it

was not becaufe I had the bejl parts, or the rnoji

courage, but the mofl prefumftion, and the moll

confidence in being fupported. Yet I had no

dcfign to hazard my perfcn or fortune : If I

afted as if I wiflicd to overturn the conilitution

of my country, I did not mea", it ; for I knew not

how my large property could be half fo well

fecured to me ; nor how to form any prac-

ticable fyjlcm half fo good. I have often faid,

that the vital principles of it were totally worn
out : it fuited my purpofe to fay fo, but I did

not think it : I believe you and your children

will enjoy many happy days under its benignant

influence, unlefs this leaven of pride corrupts

. the whole mafs. Hurried on by an excefs of va-

nity, under a pretence of independency, I became

the tool of a boiflerous mob, whom I durft not
difoblige, lefl: all my mock grandeur fhould fud-

denly difTolve. I relted my caufe on the iffue of

their approbation ; and I might as eafily have be-

come the firfl facrifice to their refcntments.-

The third of dominion, and the pride of con-

queft is inherent in the human foul ; but indi-

viduals, as well as nations, have been frequently

undone by their victories : and I believe mine

would have cofi: me very dear. The times

are pregnant with faults ! We are as naturally

querulous, as we are generous and bold ; but we
afpire at more than Providence feems to allow to

mortals; and our appetites increafing with our

enjoyments, we grow diffatisfied with indul-
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gencc. Great expenfivcnefs in living, and ftrain-

ing the fincws of property, put invention on the

rack, for a fupply. How often have we feen the

barriers of moral obligations broken down, for

an individual to get at the means of fatisfying

his wants ; under the pretence of patriotifm, en-

deavouring to fap the foundations of authority,

and hazard the throwing down the whole fabric

of government !

"

D. Politicks ran fo much in his mind, he

feemed for a while to forget that he was on the

bed of death.

F. Not fo : his ficknefs rouzed his mind to a

candid confeflion. Among other things he faid,

" We are born with the feeds of our mortality,

which gradually produce our natural diffolution :

and the contempt oijuji authority, is the fource of

political dijfolntion ; for in proportion as fuch

contempt is difFufcd through a nation, it creates

a malady in the ftate, as excefs or intemperance

produces the difeafcs in the natural body which

accelerate death. Had I acted with temperance

and moderation, the love of God^ and my country,

would have operated in my heart with united

force as one motive : but alas, religion had no

fliare in tny politicks I—What the v.'orId will fay

of me, is of little moment : but you are wit-

nefTes to what I fay of niyfclf when the fecrets

of the heart fall from the tongue.

—

Hijlorians

will report me differently, as their paffions,

and the lights which they receive, may dircd:

them. The moft candid and judicious will

weigh the principles and motives of my actions,

and examine what portion of good could poOibly

come from them !—^I leave the world with fcr-

roiv, for the corruption of manners in which

others are involved, as well as myfelf. The in-

fidelity that reigns amongfl: us, and the unmanly

diffipation which prevails, equally obftrudt poli-

tical and moral virtues. And new that the mift:

of party prejudices is difpelled, and / behold

things as they are ; be vvitncfs, that with my lateft

breath 1 pray to the almighty Ruler of the world,

O fave my country !— 1 am going off tlie theatre

of this vain world, to appear in a far different

fcene, where truth, arrayed in all the fplendour

of omnipotence ; and jnfiice, clothed in awful

majcfty, fit enthroned !—O almighty God, for-

give my foul offences, and let the infuence of

thy compaflion cheer my trembling foul ! My
friends, farewell !—Leave me with That reve-

rend gentleman (pointing to his chaplain) aifd

my own meditiitions ; that we may feck, if

amidlt the mighty flores in heaven, any comfort
can be found for trie."— Here he ended his /a7-

rangue and confejfion to thofe who attended on his

bed.

D. Did this poor gentleman, whofe head was
fo full of politics, die fo foon as he imagined he
fhould ?—And was his conduct as faulty, as

himfelf reprefented it to be?

F. He died in a very few days after. As to

the nature of his offences towards the public, we
are not to fuppofe he intended to aggravate it ;

a confcioufnefs of guilt, with regard to the ge-

neral tenor of his life, might add to the ftings

which he felt. He knew that truth and juf/ice

are due to the highefl, as well as the lozuefl of
mankind

; and refpcd to authority eflential to

the very exifbsnce of government, and the hap-
pinefs of mankind. He might poffibly have aood
grounds for objeiftions to fome part of the con-
duct of others : but not Icfs confcious that he

had trefpaffed grievoufly, by departing from truth

and jujlice : and it is not wonderful he fhould

make this confeilloiT, and give this relief to liis

mind.

D. Do all frerce party-men in this nation, oc-
cafionally ai5t the fame part ?

F. Few fee things in fo brialu a light as Sir

Beiy'amin now did ; and I hope few err ib much,
I have told you what notions 1 entertain of public

liberty, and of the Gonteits' concerning this great

object. In regard to our prefent fubject, I have

often heard my maiter talk of a certain great and
gfod man, who had been employed in many high-

offices^ and made a conliderable figure in the

world. In his laft hours A^- faid, " After fo

many years experience in bufincfs, noife, and
fplendour, 1 am convinced that the greateft wif-

dom IS ferioufnefs ; the beft phyiic, temperance.;.

and the beft eftate, a good confcience. Were I

to live over again the time I have fpcnt in

the world, I would prefer retirement to the

court, and the chapel to the palace. Now alh

things forfake me except my God, my duty, and

my prayer !
"

D. Refolutions and' promifes extorted by

ficknefs, and the fight of danger, are not al-

v/ays to be depended on ; but this gentleman

-

was of adifierent turn from Sir Benjamin.

F. Judge on the fair fide of ih? queftiou : it.

iSJ
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Is plain in what light the J})orti!ejs and vanity

of life appearc'J to him, as it does to other

men, who have lived long and are wife. They

Jcnow how mucli better it is to fet the heart.

in our earlieft days, upon the plcafurcs which

are lafl'mg^ than upon the perifhing enjoyments

of this world !

CONVERSATION VII.

HefJen'tons on the duties of ChjiJIlans ivith regard to haptifm^ conjirmntion, prayer, and the conununion, or

flipper of our Lord, as preparatives for death. Enquiry of a Jtck gentleman into the nature of the

Chrijlian religion, and the feripture account of the fall of man. The reafon of impenitence, and the

happy effcifs of difcourfing with learned andfenfihle divines.

F. AYE, my child; from the moment we

behold the light, or from the firft dawn-

ing? of reafon ; even from this caily period of

our cxillencc, we ftiould learn and praftice thofe

<luties which fit and prepare uf for death. This

is the only pall'age to that immortal ftate of hap-

pincfs, to which we are born heirs. It is a fad

confideration how many afl as if they meant to

forfeit their inheritance. We generally eflcem the

frefent, as an age of polilenefs, and in moft in-

ftances it is fo : but with regard to religi'.n, you

will find many in a very rude and uncultivated

flate, pretending however to high poliflied man-

jiers. The name of a Chrijlian carries with it

more dignity and rcfpeci to the duties, and moft

polifhed offices of humanity, than the world

ever knew before, or fince the time our Saviour

ijppeared upon the earth. But is there not fome-

thing of a favage ingratitude, in thofe who care-

iefslv pafs over the confidcrations of his fuffer-

ings, his death, or his doSlrines ? Thcfe arc ob-

jecls of the moft refined ci\ilization : thcfe are

objefts of a particular dijlinguiflica laiu of life, to

which we ftand bound by cvcry^ie, which the

thoughts of the heart can fuggeft. But do you

find this to be generally obferved r When an

infant is baptized, efpecially when our neigh-

bours attend this holy office, do they appear as

•duly imprelTcd with a fenfe of its' being com-

manded by our Saviour, as aii ordinance figuring

the myftical v.'afliing away of fin r This nivjli-

cal, or figurative wafning away of fin, is an em-

blem of that purity of foul, which our holv re-

ligion fo ftrongly recommends.

D. I am afraid this is a note above common ap^

prehenfions, or rather above the common pra£lice,

however eafy it may be to underftand. We feem

to require frequent lelTons upon this very fubjedl;

and perhaps ftill more on the importance of con-

firming our baptifmal voiv, particularly fignified

by confirmation, as required by the good order

of the Chriftian church.

F. Certainly nothing can he more agreeable

Xo common fenfe, than that when reafon is fuffi-

ciently ripened, the baptifmal vow made for us

in our infancy, fhould be taken on ourfelves, by

a formal religious act. But is this neglecl arty

fubjccl of wonder, when we daily fee fo many
depart from the fpirit of Chriftianitv, fomc even

to adopt principles and opinions diametrically op-

pofite to the native purity and humility of our

holy religion ? Obfcrve the languor of the fpirit

of prayer ! v,'ouId not one imagine Chriftianity

was the moft lifelels drowfy fyjlcm the heart of

man ever entertained, though the direct contrary

is ti'ue ? Do we offer up our fouls as a living fa-

crifice to our Maker ?—And v/ith regard to the

fupper of our Lord, which he commem.orated jufi

before his death ; do they frequent his table as if

they were really in carneft as his foUov/ers ? V/e
condemn thofe who think or talk ofChriJl in fuch

terms as denote enthuf.afn ; but what fhall we
fay of thofe who fcarcely ever think of him,

or in any part of their lives adhere to the rules

which he has laid down ? They talk of a good

life ; but whate\ er their hopes may be in a fu-

ture ftate, many a heathen has praftifed more

humility, more temperance, chaftity, patience,

and
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aiid refignation to divine Providence. If tkey do

not think of the peculiar and difting\jifht.-d pro-

perties of the Chrijlian religion, as diltingui(hu]

from n fvftem of mere morality, though it com-

prehends every moral duty, we can with no

propriety call them Cbrijlians, whatever they

may pleafc to Call themfclvcs. Not to purpofe

to do any harm, and fit down contented, is not

doing good : it is not loving our fellow-creatures,

:is Chrijl hath loved us.

D. 1 fear this has been too much the cafe in

all ages, which makes death fo terrible to many

of us. You flattered me with the hopes of fur-

ther a'ccounts of perfons, from whofe behaviour,

at the tim? of their death, I might learn fome-

thing ufeful.

F. I have been lately entertained with an ac-

count of a gentleman in this neighbonrhood,

who makes a confklerable figure. He fent for

the minillcr of the parifli, and talked to him on

the fubjecl of religion, with much greater at-

tention than he had been accuftomed to. Upon
difcourfmg concerning the fcriptural account of

the fa!/ of man, he faid, " I do not rightly un-

derftand, whether it was a form in fnape as a

ferpent that deceived Eve, or fome angelical ap-

pearance, which could make fuch an imprellion

on her." The minifter anfwered, " Some of

the learned conftrue the word, fieryferpent ; others

pretend the original word may be tranflated, a

flaming angel: But what doth it fignify to the

7nciin queflion ? We muft fuppofe Eve to have

apprchenfions like us, in her firft flate, fm ex-

cepted. She was made free, as we are ; and

the event proved, that Ihe difobeyed the com-

man-d of her Creator. Her innocence had not

been tainted when the tempter employed his

power againft her : and That power, we may
prefume, was great, as the defign was dreadful.

To her, the reafoning appeared fpecious : her

curiofity vi?isf{rong : her defire of happinefs, poiver-

ful: and the deceitfulnefs of appearances prompted

her to do That which was forbidden. The ac-

count correfponds exadlly with what we now fee

every day tranfa£led in the world, with refpeft

to the lueahtefs of the human heart ; and how it

happens that wt yield to temptation. As to poor

Adam, no angel could take a form more capti-

vating to him than his wife fatally pollelTcd.

His judgment, as,w^ now often experience, was

led in chains : it was not deceived, but taken

captive by the power oifemale charmi."

Vol. [1.

D. Poxver of female eharms ! But Aill his

vjeahicf was iiis crime. He had the power of

refilling the importunity to fin.

F. Mod undoubtedly ; or he would not have

been criminal. This learned minifter of the

gofpel went on in his difcourfc. " The divine

compaffion for Adam was held forth : the al-

mighty wifdom and mercy were difplaycd in his

favour. It is evident from what we fee of other

men, and feel within ourfclvcs, let the tempta-

tion be what it may, God hath given us an

ability to wreftle with fin, and a power to. con-

quer. When we give wav, we may rally our

forces, and by icpeiuing, that wc were thus

moved to give way, again rear the arm of

viftory, and through the merits of our great

Interceflbr, fubdue death and the grave. To
doubt of what wc can do, by the aid of Omni-
potence, or of what is proper for man to do, is

altogether as abfurd, as to difpute whether there

be any revelation. Every man of candour feels

what it is to return to a fcnfe of duty. We were

made to be as fcnfible oi forrow fr fm againft

God, as to mourn for any thing elfe ; and no-

thing can prevent fuch imprcflions but ignorance,

by having been never taught in what fin confifts
;

or carekffnifs with refpeft to our attention to it.

Pride and prefumption often lead men into pre-

sumptuous fms againll God ; but we muft

difcard our probity and fmcerity of heart, before

we can cheat ourfclvcs into a dijhcUef of Revela-

tion. We cannot totally efface the imprelTion

once received, nor fufpend our alTent to tlje

eternal difference of good and evil, as handed

down to us in tlie Scriptures. You sre, in a

great degree, a proof of this. You have gone

on doubting and offending, repenting and offend-

ing again, till at length it is become a queftion

whether your doubts and offences (liall conquer

your heart and underflanding, or thefe fubdue

your doubts and offences, and bring you to a ju/i

Jcnfe of religion. Let fhame and a true confcioui-

nefs of guilt take place in your heart, and the

darknefs and fhadow of death, under which you

have fo often hid yourfelf, will be difpelled.

The poifoned fpiders web which you have fpun,

will be broken. God will allift you with his

grace ! You will perceive comfort arife in

your heart : and as the foul that fnneth jhall

fitrely die, I am authorifed to tell you that the

foul that duly repenteth of fin, fliall live. Hope

therefore, and be at re/L'' To this he replied,

X X " You
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" Yon comfort, whilft you condemn me. Wc
cannot poffibly judge of things, but by the mea-

fure of the powers given us. 1 do not mean to

puzzle you by acute and abftraiSi: rcafoniiigs,

which fome learn as the art oC dcalving and con-

founding themfelves, but by plain deduiSlions

from the common fcnfe of mankind to re-

ceive your advice and afliftance." To this the

r^^z/^-fw^/gentleman anfwercd, " Is this your re-

folution ? To fuch plain dcduftions and com-

mon fenfe then do 1 appeal, and entreat that you

will filence the babble of reafoning pride, and

humble your heart before God. Then fhall you

fee the profpeft clear up, and all look bright as

the meridian fun. Comfort your fpirit, with re-

fpect to your profpecl of a life to come. Con-
fider this world, and the misfortunes which befall

us, both in temporal and fpiritual concerns, how
eafy it is to trace the moft part of them to our

folly or wickcdnefs. If God in his judg?nents

did not remember mercy, how often would our

lives become a facrificc to the malignancy of fm !

As in the naiiiral world the air is tainted by

noxious vapours from lakes and marfhes ; in the

moral, the foul is polluted by iniquity. If our

crops are blafted, or difeafe invades our cattle :

if floods drown the fruits of the earth, or drynefs

hardens it like iron, to become unfruitful, it is

in the ordinary courfe of nature, and fometimes

happens : in fpite of all our precaution we can-

not avoid fuch natural evils, as we fuppofe them

to be, for the prefent : but who can fay, /

have committed fm, hut I have no fault ; I am
in no degree criminal f If we did not fometimes

fmart under the rod, we mi^ht fin without

remcrfc, and be loft' for ever ! But if y7« is con-

Itantly attended with fain, to thofe who are not

lojl, we may thank the great Father of mercies

for what we fiffer, as well as for That which
We enjoy. He thp.t hath grace to bear patiently

whatever befalls him, and make his forrow brirtg

forth repentance, is (ure to be a gainer, even by

his >nifortunes. If v/c implore the Almighty to

withdraw his aflicling hand., it is fo far a proof of

reformation : for who can wilfully continue in his

iins, and yet afk for mercy of Him whofc eyes are

too pure to behold iniquity ? Were you flript of

all, and as naked as you were born, you brought

nothing with you into the world ; and when you

leave it, you want nothing it can give.- But.

it is evident, beyond all difpute, that the foul

may be rich in the favour and loving kindnefs

of That Being, which cheers in all extremities,

and makes even horror fmile. From the midfl

of darknefs, and the fliadow of death, comfort

fprings up in the breafl ; and we behold, in the

common lot of men, with refpeft to death, how
penitents fland on the high ground, and look

forward, cheered with the profpecl of the world

unknown. Health -anijirerrgth are things which

in their nature are uncertain, and at befl- oi Jhort

continuance. The fpring, the fummer, the au-

tumn, and the winter of life prefs hard on each

other, and foon pafs away. Let no evil day come
when you may fay, you have no plcafure in think-

ing that you tnufl leave this perturbedfcenc. Leave

it you mujl : and if you have hope in heaven's

joys, That heaven lies beyond the grave. I'he

pafTage to it may look dreadful, but it is dread-

ful in the fenfe of unmanly fear and unreafonable

forrow, and only to thofe whofe hopes are clouded

by their fins, their carelejpiefs, or their diflrufi.

.

Let them examjne their hearts, and fearch for

the evil that is in them. It is a heart of unbelief

which generally darkens the profpe£l, and makes-,

it horrible."

D. Did the minifler make any impreffion ?

F. A very good one : this gentleman became

a penitent, and lived many years in an exemplary-

manner.

G OTN-
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CONVERSATION VIII.

Aiiec()ote of the death of a libertine in a middle JIation of life. Enquiry made by a courtier on his death-

bed, in relation to the facred writings. Declaration made by a pious courtier on his death-bed. Men in

office., their virtue tried. The fudden death of a boy, and the grief cf his mother. Devafiation of

human life created by war. The happy effcB of a benevolent aHivc mind, in the mojl fcanty fortune.

Reflections on mortality, and the duties of humanity.

D. T Have reflefled on the circumftances of the

gentleman you gave an account of in our

lad converfation, with much pleafurc.

F. The contemplation of the characters and

the behaviour of men in the leaft degree diftin-

guifhed, when they leave the ftage of life, is one

ot the moil interefting concerns of it. Do you

remember Nicholas Tankard F He maintained a

kind of reputation in the world, among a certain

clafs of people, who were not very exaft livers

themfelves ; but he was much add idled to plea-

furc and fenfual gratifications, forbidden by the

law of Chrijl. He did not undcrftand much of

any fuch law, for he fcarce ever looked into the

facred writings ; and if he occafionally went to

church, it was rather in compliance with cuflom,

than with a fpirit of humility to receive iiiltruc-

tion : I do not recolledl I ever faw him partake

of the Lord's fupper.

D. The world may fhcw what quarter it

plealbs ; but can fuch perfons be properly called

CbrijUans? Is not the title nufappUed?

F. I am afraid he had no juft claim to it, ei-

ther in the courfe of his life, or at his death. In

his laft Illnefs, he feenicd much confufed in

thoiiaht, and wrapped in gloom and melancholy.

Some expreffions implying the fear of an aveng-

ing Judge dropt from him ; but he gave no fign

of any comfortable expectation, or trull in the

blood of a Redeemer.

D. Alas ! what a fad condition are they in

tlvat live in the forgetfulnefs of God, who is the

ouly fpring of comfort and joy ! What a wretched

cafe, to pafs their days regardlefs of a Saviour,

by whom alone they are enabled to overcome

death, and rife to life immortal !

F. Your remark, my dear Mary, makes my
heart bleed ! When I confider what numbers
are purfuing the fame unhappy courfe as Nicholas

io fooliflily ran, treafuring up to themfelves the

vengeance of heaven, I tremble !

D. You was acquainted with Sir Ralph's but-

ler, and mull have heard the particulars of his

mailer's death.—Was not Sir Ralph efteemed a

man of great probity ?

F. I underflood, that a ?tw months before he

died, he defired the reverend minifler to colleCl

fome paiTages out of the facred writings, on the

plaineft and moil exa(5t way of making his peace

with God ; obferving, with a figh, howfew men
confider to luhat end they are born into the world, till

they are near the time of leaving it I Sir Ralph
had many virtues, but you fee how miferably

poor he was with all his wealth : and how igno-

rant, with all his learning !

D. Is it poiTible fo great a man could be ig-

norant in fo very material and intereftino- a con-

cern .'

F. How could it be otherwife ? Can the moft

ingenious watchmaker make me a pair of (hoes

fo well as our neighbour Crifpin ; or Crifpin know-

how to plough and fow fo well as myfelf .? The
fcience or bufincfs which people have not been

ufed to think of, and never praflifed, they can-

not enter into the fpirit of: This is the cafe of

many among the great, as v/cU as little, in re-

gard to religion. His acquaintance, the gener-

ous Sir Jnthony Freeman, had read the Scriptures

with care and attention ; and therefore was at

nofuchlofs: With his lail breath he fpoke to

his friends thefe memorable words, " My good

friends I the viofl valuable bequfl I can tnaki

X X 2 vsa.
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ytti, is my entreaty that you will govern your con-

duSl and affcnioin by the will and word of God. I

have lived in ivhat is called- the highejl part of life,

yet in me you may behold the end of this world, and

all its vanities ; to tne they are now pajjing away

like a fliadow ! I repent of all my_ life, but that

part of it luhich I fpent in communion with God,

and in doing good !
"

D. He was a courtier, it fccms ; and yet a

good man ? '

/", Do you imagine that courts are fo much
worfethan other places ? Office indeed is i.pt to

make men infolent ; and there are but f^w in

the world who are much exalted, and poffefs all

the virtues of an humble condition. Yet pla^-e

can honour men only as they do honour to the

place, by difchargiijg tjie duties of it : and it is

always a duty to be humane. Never objedl to

a courtier, rnercly on account of the office he

fills : the prejudices of foolifh people, in all

countries, make them imagine very abfurd things;

but it cannot be fuppofed that any office, in

li^nM honourable, dijhonours the man.

I^. Do not people at court frequently wear

two fiu:-s ?

F. It would be happy if maiks were worn,

only by fuch courtiers as talk a language foreign

to their hearts : relicrion is often made fubfer-

vient^ to worldly ends ; but this is no more

the cafe at courts than in other places ; and

neither rulers nor people can flouriih, where

tKe.ir inora^s and rnanners are corrupted. " If

we take away the real awe of religion, all the

fidelity and juftice neccfliiry to the maintenance

of human fociety, will foon peri/h, and the whole

political frame be diflblved."

D. You think then, that thofe who are in

office have more virtue than thofe that are out.

F- If office fpoilcd the morals of all men, there

could be no fuch thing as virtue or juftice in any

government ; but fo long as we fee things hold

together, and that authority and power try men's

virtues, we may rather fuppofe that men in ojf.ce

have the moft virtue, I know that the contrary

is vulgarly imagined ; for public cenfure taking in

very little of what is paffing in private life, all

the fatire falls on men in office.

D. Pray tell rne how did Stephen IFildtTike his

kave of the world.

F. He was a remarkable inftance of carelelT-

nefs. Thinking he v/as on his death-bed, I vi-

fited him, and afked h.im if he thought of God.

I am Ihocked when I recolleft his anfwcr : 0,
fays he, ;'/ ii not come to That yet.

D. He flattered himfelf, I fuppofe, with a

continuance in life, and was for putting ofF the

evil hour ofrepentance (as it is often called) as long

as he could.

F. You are right : but how mad is it to

truit a bufinefs of fuch importance to that pre-

carious hour ! And how weak and foolifli was

it to imagine, that one Lord have mercy on me!
when his breath was departing from him, would

avail ; and yet this man had been often advifed

by our worthy curate to read the Scriptures, to

pray, and amend his life !

D. Sad end indeed ! my blood runs cold when
I think of fuch cirrelefs people, whofe indifference

would make one imagine they had no apprehen-

fions of a judgment to come.

F. Much happier was the untimely death

of a poor boy, who fell mofl unexpectedly !

It was a doleful accident which happened the

other day to dame Catharine' > only fon ! He was

a fine fpirited lad, and might have proved a moft

valuable man ; but his activity occafioned his

death. He went to the 'i'quire's horfe-mill to offer

his fervice ; and humouroufly rallying the driver

for lazinefs, leaped on one of the bars of the

mill-poll as it was working round ; and not hav-

ing lookid before he leaped, was in an inllant

crufhcd under a beam. His mother bein^ ac-
es

quainted, came in an agony of grief, and throwr-

ing herfelf on the dead body, cried out, O fo-
nathan I 7ny fon, my for. !—Thou v/crt all my
hopes of comfort !— Oft haft thou promifed me,
that whilft God fhould give thee life and means
to labour, I fhould never want. O my dear

child, my much-lov'd boy, thou art gone from,

nie for ever !

D. This was a melancholy fcene, and the

mother's cafe exceedingly pitiable. V/hat part

did you take ?

F. She was fo much agitated, I feared fome

deadly confequence. 1 bid her be comforted,

and not deftroy herfelf with excefs of paffion
;.

begging ftie would leave the body, and do her

beft to confider that this was the hand of God;
that the lad's death feemed to come as it were by
lightening from heaven, whither we might pre-

fume he was gone : the generous difpolition

which he was of, fecuring to him the rewards of

his virtue, as he was no longer in any ftate of

temptation, to depart' from it ; addina;, that I

would
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would endeavour to repair her lofs, by being

myfelf as a fon, a brother, or a friend to her.

Indeed I knew her to be a good woman ; I felt

great forrow for her diftrefs, and intended to re-

lieve her. My laft words feemed to make

fome impreffion ; but whilft Ihe looked at me

with a wild furprize, plentiful ftrcams of tears

gufhed from her eyes. At length, unable to

bear this conflict, (he fwooned ; and it was with

great difficulty we could bring her to give figns

of life.

D. Such events fhould teach us to live pre-

pared for death, and likewife not to fix our

thouo;hts too much on the world ; fuice the

things of it which we moft delight in, may be

fo eafily fnatched from us, or we from thtin !

Could there be a cafe more dreadful than this !

F. Yes, my dear Mary : v/hat was this, com-

pared to a baitkhy fca or land, by vi'hich great

numbers as fuddenly become widows and or-

phans, and parents lament their fons ! What
do you think of a fingle ball, which may mow
down a fcore or two of men, or mangle their

bodies, and render death more dreadful ! yet you

hear people talk over their cups, as if war were

a very _/?«(? amiifemeiit ; and fome rejoice at the

found of the trumpet, and the roaring of cannon.

D. This 1 believe ; but private evils prejcnt

generally appear as the v/orft.

F. It is true indeed, that we bear evils paji^

and evils to come, better than we fupport the pre-

fent calamity.

D. Pray, my father, what did you intend by

faying, you would be to her as a fon ; what can

you do to ferve her ?

F. As much as her fon, he being yet poorer

than myfelf; for cither by rny hand or heart,

my own purfe, or by application to others, I

hope to obtain fome relief for her. I have found

fuch wonderful rcfourccSj as hardly to defpair of

any help in a good caufe ! The greatefl: part of

mankind act as if poverty were infctlious ; and

fenr to devote much time in begging for others,

left they fhould become beggars them felves. But
I, who have confidered this matter, and fee what

the condition of human life is, eileem thofe the

true inftruments of Providence who afl as al-

moners to the rich and happy, in behaif of the-

poor and miprahle.

D. Is not tlie moll: part of thofe whofe fortunes

btft enable them to acfl as fuch inftruments, dif-

inclined to undertake the office .?

F. The higher the opulent are placed, the more

they are out of the reach of mifery, and the lefs

they know or think of other people's dljlrefs :

this is one of the calamitous circumftances which,

attends wealth, and abundance of the enjoy-

ments of the good things of life.

CONVERSATION IX.

Dejcription of a man perplexed in thought in relation to his latter end. The advice given him how to mali'

his peace with God, andform his hopes on reafonahle principles, as necejfary to faith. NegleSi of reading;

the Sacred If^'ritings, tlje caufe of immorality. Refeffions on thefacrament. The necefjity of appiicatiem

to a man's own heart to correSi the evil of his own ways. The advantages offriendly advice.

D. T Remember to have heard you talk of

Henry Rich as a very Hngular character.

F. He was what is commonly called a fuber

roan ; but like the moft part of the world, un-

willing even to think of death.—When he fell

ill, he defired to fee me.—I was hardly feated

when he began to fpeak. " My friend, I am
glad 10 fee you, and know you are glad when you

ean adniinifter to the happinefs of any fellow-

creature. It is in your power to ferve me in the

mofl important circumflance. Pray tell me your

thoughts, how I i-ay proceed in my prefent fitu-

ation. I have been reputed a fiber man, aj-.d it

is true I am not a drunkard; but I have been as

carelefs as moft other people— and now if it

does not pkafe the Almighty to anfwer my
prayers, and remove my difeafe, I iliall probably

be foon numbered with the dead-, and God knows

how
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how ill I am prepared to die !' 1 anfwered

him by faying, I was much obliged to him for

his good opinion ; but as 1 did not think my-

felf qualifi.'d to give him the advice and aflif-

tance which he feemed to think neceflary to his

falvation ; I begged him to fend for the mini-

ftcr of the parifh. He ftill infiftcd that 1 fliould

let him know my thoughts ; carneftly alledging,

that I knew more of him than any clergyman

of his acquaintance ; and that he did not much

like to talk to Jlrangers. I rallied him on his

notion of Jlrangers ; and in reply, added, ' if

you infift on knowing my opinion, you muft

permit me to fpeak the language of my heart.'

This, he faid, was the very thing he defircd : I

then proceeded, " You, my honoured friend,

have a plentiful fortune for a perfon in your

flation, and death is bitter to a man that liveth

at reft in his pofTeffions, and to a man that hath

nothing to vex him, but hath profperity in all

things.—Tliis, however, ia not entirely your

cafe, you complain oi fickncfs and anxiety
;
you

have been accuftomed to think of the improve-

ment of your fortune and worldly concerns,

as your frji obJ£<'yt ; this alone is fufficicut to

-create fuch a difturbance in your bofom, as

will render you the more unhappy, now that

you think you muft part with them. If it be

ib, confid r that men, ten times richer than

yourfelf, die in common with others ; that the

life of riches is for the living only ; that we can-

not buy life, and can live here only a certain

time ; and in That time we may outlive the

relifli of all tiie ftores of pleafure the world

can furnifli. After Aiggefting fo much, 1 muft

add, that I do not fee what ufe it can be ot to

queftion you concerning the ftate of your mind,

were you difpofed to tell me; buf for the very

leafon you fay you do not think yourfelf pre-

pared for death, I prefume you have not attended

to all th; duties of a chrijlian, either in fervent

prayer, oi Jlnth ; in zealous hope, or tender charity
;

in chrijliaii purity, or manly temperance \ in iuch

virtues as thofe you have not been fo attentive

as you ought : tlie neglect conftitutes crimes

common to us, who jultly ftile ouifelvss mifcr-

ahlefmners ! As to your approaching dilTolution,

my friend, what time can you reckon upon at

your age F A year is a confiderable addition !

Who can tell how foon you may think that a

few days added to your number, will be next to

a miracle ! But if you afpire at the name of a

man, let this be your leaft concern. Mjn is horn

to die ! Endeavour to live as you ought, and

leave the duration of life to heaven ! I am forry

you have not. had a nobler obje£l for your

prayer than length of life. If you fhould not

recover, you muft be fenfible that it often plcafes

the Almighty to make our lives fhort, in order

to make them good; and, as the beft of us,

upon the renewal of a leafe of life, may renew

the leafe of fin and folly, we fhould not he

anxious about fo precarious an event, but feck

a certain and permanent good. Submit grace-

fully to the difpenfations of Providence ; and if

you confider yourfelf as under the proteiSlion

of God, you will rejoice even in death. The
intimations of mortality which you now receive,

mav be of the higheft benefit to you, if you graft

piety on your difcafe : if, as your life ebbs out,

your hopes of happinefs flow in, your foul will

be invigorated. Whether this fcinefs be intend-

ed to prove your virtue, or defigned as a punifli-

ment for your fins, in proportion as you amend
your life, you may juftly eftccm yourfelf an ob-

ject of divine mercy?— Permit me alfo to re-

commend to you, that whatever you afk, let it be

in fubmiffion to the fuprcme wifdom of God ;

and let it be in full faith- and truft, that you

fliall obtain it : I do not mean by any enthufiaf-

tic prefumption, but a faithful and humble con-

fidence. Keep your mind fteady in this per-

fuafion, and you will think cf it with profound

humility and hearty repentance. It feems to be

impoffible to thini- of God, and not be anxious

to pleafe him ; and when you have reafon to

hope your conduct is acceptable to him, your

temper and difpofition \'j\\\ be free from peevifh-

nefs and embarrairment, and become gentle and

eafy. We are commanded to watch and pray

left we enter into temptation.—You are fenfible

that the prefent idea naturally effaces the for-

mer, or prevents its oper.:tion. When we ftrong-

ly defire what our reafon and religion inforn. us,

we ought to deny ourfelves, then it is that we

ftand bound to oppofe the torrent, and divert

the current ot our paillons into its proper chan-

nel."—Upon this he faid, " Have we not ceiires

which do no harm to ourlclves, or others : ;;nd

yet we may think them difpleafing to God f
" I

replied, " Then I fhould incline to the opinion

that we really do ourftlves harm if we comply

with fuch deiires, at the fume time co:ifidcrin"-

the wifdom and goodncfs , as well as the jujiia

oi"
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of God, without indulging any opinions

which may le;id us into prefumption. I hope

mercy may he found for fuL-h doubtful oft'cnccs

as well as for others. The cheat on ourfilvcs

is generally to think too well of our con-

dition. The corruption of the heart plays a

thoufand tricks to deceive us ; but it is efl'ential

to repentance to I'utrtr pain when we think we
have done evil in the fight of God. Weak
minded or fuperflitious perfons often carry

their apprehcnfions beyond the iimits-of reafon

and true relijjion ; but many more, I fay, cheat

themfelves into a b>:lief that things really evil

and tending to greater evil are not ofFenfivc."

—

Upon this he afic-d me, " Suppofe a man returns

to a fenfe of duty, or a virtuous courfe, fcelino-

within himlclf a complacency, is not this apt to

make him forget his fins and follies part ?" I

anfwered, " Wtw may err in this refpedt, but

the more virtuous their habits are, the more
huinhle they will be ; and as a confcioufnefs of

errors part: is the foundation of humility, their

fins will confequontly recur the oftener to their

thoughts to condemn them ; and they will the

longer mourn for having been fo weak or wicked.

Repentance, my friend, is the firfl concern of life.

It is the fupreme object of accountable beings

who are in fearch of happinefs. Nothing can.

he of any confideration compared to it : the fe-

licity which it promifes as a reward, and the

miferyit threatens for the negledtj furpafs all

language to defcribe.-^And that a man fhould

prefer any objecl on earth to it, can only prove

his defection from reafon ; and that he is mo-
rally infane ; call it the corruption of his nature,

or what you pleafe, but he afts like a madman."
—— '^' Inf.me," fays he :

" Do you think

men are mad when they are wicked ?" I replied

by another queftion, " If they are not mad in

liead nor heart, could they do what we fee done

every day of our lives ? Your bufinefs at pre-

fent is to exert your powers. It is obvious, that

vigilance and aftivity are as neceflary in the.

concerns of. the foul, as induftry and prudence

with refpeiit to the body. The more earneftyou

are in your petitions to God, the more you will

confide in him ; and the deeper fenfe you will en-

tertain tint you truly receive what is moft ex-

pedient lor you, either by fome peculiar provi-

tlencc which more immediately fhews the hand

of iieaven ; or by fuch peace and comfort as the

mind feels when it refts with fincerity on the

msrcy. of God. This is more eafy to feel and

underftand, than it Is to defcribe : I hope you arc

fenfible of it ; and I need not add that you

ought to lofe no time in the application of cdl

your powers to the praSlical part.—You perhaps

have found the effe6l j though you may not have
traced the caufe. A great part of n ankind, who
think they are inclined to do the will of God, take

but little pains to know what his will is ; but be-

ing well fatisficd that there is a revelation, they

fit down contented without reading the New
Tejlament with attention. If you will read thit:

book -AS yon ought, you will find it the readied

way to accomplifh your good purpofes.—The
moft obvious truths are oftentimes the leaft re-

garded, as if their being plain and level to the

common apprehenfion of mankind, rendered them^

the lefs neceffary to their happinefs. The lefs.

mindful we are of certain duties, particularly

prayer, the celebration cf the Lord's Supper, at-

tention to God, and truji in him, the more negli-

gent and defective we become in our general

conduct, till at length thefe confiderations are

blotted out, and remain no longer in lefible

charaders on the mind.—How it fares with you
in thefe particulars, it is not fo necelTary for me
to enquire, as for you to corrcSi, if your heart re-
proaches you. A day, an hour, of truly rational

and religious condud, is incomparably more va-

luable, than a whole life, halting between virtue.

and vice, wifdom and folly, without any deter-

minate rule by which the courfe of the thoughts

and actions are regulated."—Upon mentionino-.

the Lord's Supper, he obfcrved to me, that he
had been accuilomcd to confider it as myfleri-

Gus, and had therefore contented himfelf with-

an indolent evafion cf this part of the duty of a-

Chnftian. To which I replied, " It is true,.

my friend, the word Myjiery occurs c.^ten in the.

Communion Service, and fo far as it is expref—
five of our finite knowledge it creates awe, and I

do not prefume to fay, there is any impropriety

in the exprcffion ; but flill we mull revert to in--

finite wifdom, which never required of man.
That which is not level to the underftanding of
the meaneft perfon."

D. Can any one pretend not to underftand why
Chi iji fhould require us to remajd'cr him, and.

why he fhould require a toien of fuch rememb-
rance .' This :ip^eiiTS to me zs a wonderful proof

.

of the pervcrfenefs of mankind ; ar.d of their

want of candour, in finding out reafons to be.

negligent.

E. WcUf
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F. Well obrcrvp(i, Mary: it is even fn ; and

I told him, that my/liry taken in any fenic be-

yond That which I have mentioned, would be

iihfurd, bccaufe it would require me to do a

thing I did not know the meaning of, or to un-

ficrftand a thing totally unintelligible; neither

cf which could be for the honour of God.

D. Mi;;ht not the word myjlery be as w>.ll

omitted in our liturgy ?

F. That is not for you nor me to decide

upon. It is not the %vord, it is the liftleflneis ;

the difindination to devotion ; the fecret referves,

and want of a rcfolution to exert the power of

refilling fm, in which the evil confifts. They

item to mc to a6t as if they meant to avoid this

particular aft of Chriflian devotion, deeming it

the nioft folemn of any other, as if the omifHon

could give a licence for fm.

D. Is That poffible !

F. I fatisficd my friend by faying, " I can-

not but coniider the communion of the Lord's-

fupper as an abfolute duty on all who believe in

the name of Chri/l, and know the word of God.

No words nor fenfe can poffibly be clearer to

people who do not take pains to puzzle their

own caufe. When you confider yourfelf as a

reafoning and accountable being
;
your prcfent

life of fo fliort a duration ; and your profpedf

of eternity; you will Hand amazed at your

carelefTnefs of conduift, with refpeft to your eter-

nal {late !—The mind is fo framed, that what-

ever its favourite objecfl, or ruling paffion is, it

takes deep root in the heart, and from thence the

habits of our lives are formed. Where can you

appeal, but to your own hinrt, with regard to

the thoughts of it, and the habits of your life ?

T'here you will find the caufes of the irood or evil

which is in you. Inveterate habits of fm are

beautifully defcribcd by the queftion. Can the

Fjhiopian change hisJlin ; or the leopard hisfpots F

Tour habits, I believe, are not fo inveterate, for

the very reafon that you now feel fo much com-

punciion
;
yet I prefumc you require the utmoft

vigilance and (Irength you are mafter of, to cor-

red: your omiflions, or fupprefs your adlual fins.

—Reafon is given us to be our guide ; and we

never exerclfe it fo well, as when we learn the

will of God and do it. Yet, obvious as this

truth is to every man's underftanding, we know

our paffions are continually attempting to bribe

reafon to come over to their fide : and when faith

3nd confcience do not intcrpofe, I need not fay

7

what the event is. We muft thank the great

Author of nature for ordering things in fuch a

manner, tliat wickednefs generally condemns it-

fclf.—Perhaps it is flill more amazing to con-

fider how defeiSive mod people are, in the plain

and fimple operations of the mind, with regard

to the attention of the foul to God, and its trujl

in him. You who are capable of thinking

clofely in other Jliidies, feein to have been difll-

pated in this. You tell your children. Mind
your bufinefi - attend to what you are about-—

and it is fuppofed that when they do attend,

they trufl their labours will be rewarded by the

accomplifhmeni of the end they have in view.

And what are we but grown children ? The
fctver ideas we have, the more eafy our work be-

coiTies, and fo far the unlettered have the advan-

tage. Notwithftanding the fallhood and injuf-

ticc, the foolifhnefs and incapacity of men, which

)'0u have experienced, you have often repoftd

a trufl in them : VVill you not then truft in the

truth and juftice, the wifdom and power of God ?

— It cannot be lefs obvious to you, that religion

is difficult, only as the mind is diflipated, or the

paJJi'MS oppofe the dictates of reafon. Thofe

who act as if piety towards God would vifit

their fouls, as hunger or thirft afFcft the body,

without any labour of thought, have as little

fenfe., and probably not fo much piety, as thofe

vifionary devotees, who afcribe all to a mar-

vellous lompulfive agency, a fenfible operation of

the Spirit of God ; as if C/!»/7/?had done fo much
for them, they need not do any thing for them-

fehes. You com.prehend that what I contend

for, is a canjlant attention to God, and a Jleady

truJl in him ; prefuming that thefe words convey

fuch a meaning to ammon fenfe, they cannot be

miftaken without great pains and ingenuity."

—This was the amount of what I faid to

Ue/ny.

D. Was he offended at your reafoning fo li-

berally, and fo home to his condition ?

F. No : he replied, " I thank you heartily

for your friendly expoflulation. I acknowledge

the force of what you have faid ; and be af-

fured, I will hereafter requefl of God only fuch

things as concern my true happinefs ; and above

all, implore him for That Hvety attention and

Jieady truJl which you have recommended. I feel

myfelf happy in the reftraint you have fuggefted,

with regard to my wandering into a wild field

of confufcd thoughts. If 1 can fix my mind on

objects
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objefts fo comprchenfible and intcrcftlng, I (hall

be at reft. I have too often felt myfelf wretched,

for want of a compafs to ftecr by ; I mean the

advice of a friend to fuit my particular fttuatlon,

when I might by the means you propofe, in the

moft cafy and plcafing manner, have collected

my fcattered thoughts ; and by my attention to

God, and my trujl in him, have rendered myfelf

acceptable to him, and enjoyed all the happy

efFeds of his favour."

D. Did he follow your advice in good earneft,

or only reafon upon the propriety of it ?

F. He adopted it in opinion, and reduced it

into pra£}ice, and foon became a new kind of

being. He was more pleafant in his converfa-

tion in ficknefs, than he had ufually been in

health : he became every day more indifferent to

life, regarding it only as he employed it in doing

good: he afilired me more than once, that he

wondered at himfelf, how he could pafs away fo

many years of life in fuch an infcnjibility, or la-

ther ignorance of its greateft joy.

D. Is not this generally the cafe with man-

kind, when they live carelefsly or dijfolutely ?

F. If we are not attentive to God, and truJl

in him, we grow numbed with irreligious cold-

ncfs, or a habit of indolence, totally inconfiftent

with the joy and pcacefulnefs which religion

infpircs. Have I fufficicntly explained myfelf to

you F

D. I undcrftand, if I am attentive to God, I

fhall think of his vjifdom and power, his Jujiice

and his mercy : if I thini of him, I fhall alfo feel

his prefence, and be awed by a fcnfe of duty to

him ; and the more dutiful I am, the more I

fhall truft in him. My mind will thus acquire

Jlreugth ; my temper chcarfulnefs, and my hopes
hficom^ joyful. Religion will not be burdenfome
to me, but eafy and familiar, and prove what
our Saviour fays of it, " My yoke is eafy, and my
burden li'^ht"o

F. My dear Mary, I perceive nothing is loft

that I tell you.

D. I am attentive to what you fay, and hope
I fliall profit by it. But pray, my father, did

Henry live long after this converfation ?

F. He lived above three years, and died in

great tranquillity. He was full of the warmed
expreflions of his gratitude to me whenever we
met, and he left me a fmall legacy as a token of
his friendfhip.

CONVERSATION X.

CharaElcr of an ohjlinate conceited man, not abandoned to vice, yet doubtful of a life to come. Anecdotes

of the death of an honeji man enquiring after future happinefs— Of a virtuous young man poetically

turned.— Confefjion of a dying penitent, ivho had beenformerly of a club of infidels.

F. r\ I D you ever fee my coufin Jacob ?

D. Yes, my father : he called on you

the fumrnei- before laft ; I know that he is dead

:

was there any thing particular in his charader ?

F. He was very fingular in fcveral inftances.

I once entertained a moft cordial regard for him
;

nor did 1 forfakc him in his laji hours: I fre-

quently watched by him, in hopes of an oppor-

tunity of making him fenfible o'f his iituation.

He often talked up:::4 the nature s.n<l necejfity of

virtue, and the obli^iations of it with refpe£l to

this world: but alas! when I would have led

him to the happy effeds of it hereafier, and the

Vol. II..

glorious rewards prepared in heaven, through
the infinite mercy of God, he feemed cold and
unaffefted

; referve was vifible in his counte-
nance, and his expreflions were confufed, info-

much that he left me at a lofs to know what he
thought.

D. Is it pofTible he could doubt ?

F. ^V^hat is it pride cannot do ? How many
walk about this world mad with their own con^

ceits ! In ftiort, v/hen his hour approached, I

urged him ftlll ciofer, defiring the fatisfaftion

of hearing if he had hopes of heaven, till at

length his fpeech failed him. I know not

Y y whether
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whether I v/as urged moft by curtofity or grief,

when 1 faw him in a ftate wliith ap[)eared ui me

hopekfs ; and 1 begged him, if he could not

fpeak, to hi'ld up his hand as a fignal of his

hope of hcavtn.

D. Wh.'.t w.is the refult ?

F. He fighcd, and fliook his head, but held

not up his hand !—Alas, the remembrance of it

is painful to my heart !

D. Whence did it arife that he was fo ir-

fervid, or fo hopelrfs F

F. Such a flimfy kind of goodnefs, as carried

him no further than to confefs virtue to be

produiSlive of good; and vice of evil, in this

world ; and not to believe that virtue will be

rewarded with everlafting happinefs, is of little

value. Could this fire his fpirit with a hea-

venly joy ?

—

yucob might, in moft inflances,

do as he would wifh to be done by ; and not

deflroy another man, left himfelf fhould be de-

ftroyed in his turn : Not having any violent,

propcnfity to unlawful gratifications, he might,

from various prudential confiderations, refrain

from fuch evils.—He might alfo, from mere

indolence of temper, be fond of peace, and the

frame of his mind incline him to be patient :

But is this only, the true glory and interefl of a

man ? I believe it rarely happens, without the

help of religion, that fuch qualities exift in any

eminent degree ; but it feems to have been the

cafe of our coufin. If he did not adl from

a fenfe of obedience to God, nor a belief that

virtue would be rewarded in a life to come
;

jieither could he think that vice would be pu-

nijhed. What a Jiimfey kind of virtue, I fay,

muft his have been ? And accordingly we fee that

when hi came to die, his hope of happinefs after

death failed him. Religion rewards itfelf in

the peace which it affords ; but virtue without

religion, is a phantom. True peace mufb

fpring from our hopes in immortal happinefs
;

in the fame manner as we are reftrained from

vice, by the fear of puniflimcnt. Happy it

is when we are reftrained, though it be from

this double confideration of hope and fear ; fear

of temporal chaflifements and everlafting mifery.

Foot jfacob was crack-brained ; or at the bottom,

a proud foolifh. man. I men-tion him as a very

fnigular inftance, amidffe the variety of charac-

ters there are in the world, and to inform you

what care you fhould take in converfing with

people who are Grangers to the advantages which
the true Chrijlian enjoys over all others.

D. I am fenfiblc that young perfons fhould be

particularly on their guard, and more cfpecially

women. What was Jacob's character v/hcn he

was a young man ?

F. We ufed to think him very conceited ; for

he treated every body as inferior to himfelf ia

underftanding. You fee how pride goes before a

fall ; and that pretending to be wife, he was at

heart z. fool, though he had too much decency

publicly to avow his falfe principles and belief.

As he advanced in years, he increafed in obfti-

nacy ; and at length he fhewed what I have often

remarked to you, that we ought not to expedt

any miracle will be wrought at the time of our

death ; for as we live, fo we probably fhall

die !

D. Indeed I belieye this generally happens ;

Jacob, with all his pretended virtue, was in a

deplorable fituation !

F. Michael was a very different kind of man
from our coufin. Though he had formerly been

carelefs, yet in the iffue he changed much for

the better. In confequence of the uneafinefs

which hung on his mind, he applied to the mi-

nifter for advice and direflion how to make his

peace with God ; and he gave him the followino-

inflruilion : " When you pray, confider the

weight and purport of every word you utter.

Read the New Teftament ; God may, with great

propriety, be called the author of this book :

the end of its being wrote is the falvation of

mankind ; it is truth, without any mixture of

error ; it contains the words of eternal life.—

—

If you are perfuaded of this, you muft confider it

as the rule and guide of your life, or you will

be as deficient in rcafon as in religion."

—

Mi~
chael purfued the advice ; and having experienced

the happy effefts of it in the peace and comfort

of his mind, he embraced every opportunity that

offered of reading fome portion of the Sacred

Writings, fuch as he clearly underftood, and

confidered as interefting to his everlafting happi-

nefs. He ufed to fay, " When armed with this

little book, I ftand firm under all the calamities

of life, and feel myfelf proof againft the terrors

of death. I fubdue temptations, and triumph

over the evil fpirit." And accordingly he left the

world with as much fatisfaiSlion, as a philofo-

pher, who has made a temperate meal, rifes from

table.
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table, not feeming to regret the lofs of life, in

any degree the more for leaving his wealth be-

hind him !

D. This was a great happinefs indeed : what

is neccflary to be done, ftiould be performed

gracefully.

F. It is neceffary to die, and many die with

great compofure, and fomc even in a chearful

humour.—In the mean time, every one amongft

us has a peculiar charaflcr, which is often carried

through life. My mafler ufed to fpeak of a

friend of his, who was poetically inclined, and

accuftomcd to fpeak in a certain harmony of

words : The fpeech he made in his lafl: moments,

was remarable in this, that it chimed in verfc.

In giving a detail of his own hiftory, he fet ofF

a little vain-glorioufly, if not pedantically ; but

he foon corredted himfelf ; and fpoke fo much
from his heart, as men are fuppofcd to do on

fuch occafions, I think you may draw inftruiSlion

from it. He faid,

" I never found delight in irkfome floth !

—

Early I rofe and late I took my reft.

Zealous to ferve my country and mankind
;

I ftrove by deeds of charity, to heal

The deadly wounds which fin and folly make !

And now I truft in thy tranfcendcnt love,

Lord of life, to heal my otvji difeafe !

—

Though oft difturb'd by pajfions' reftlefs force,

1 paid the tribute of a tortur'd mind
;

And Heav'n, indulgent to my anxious foul,

Chear'd me with comfort and angellic peace !

When Terror''s awful prince held up his dart,

With grief unfeign'd I ofiFer'd up my pray'r ;

And iHll thy hand, O Father, interpos'd !

'Twas not my arm, nor all the ftrcngth which I

Could boaft, had pow'r to fhield me from the

1

grave.

Good heav'n inclin'd to give me days of life.

To Ihew my gratitude and pureft love,

And tell of all thy mercies, O my God !

T^hat God unfeen by eyes of fleih and blood,

Who gives all natvire energy and life,

Rcach'd out his friendly and benignant arm.

To fave mc irom the falfc and flaLt'ring inares

Oi'Jin, and all the treach'ry oi earth-born prUe

!

What other hand could fave me from myfelf.

And ail the fecret lurking paths of vice ?

Like the rich drefs of flow'rs which charms

the eye.

And with their fragrance captivates the feme.

1 feel the joy which virtue ever gives.

O let me proftrate fall at Hcav'ns high throne.

And hope for mercy now my life is fpcnt !

Thanks be to God that I haveliv'd fo long !

Thanks be to God that now I end my life !

O Father, fliield my foul from death's dread

fting.

And let my fpirit wing its flight to thee ! "

—

D. I prefume he was a good young man :

his words chimed well : perhaps I may remem-

ber them the more eafdy from their being in

verfe.

F. I hope you zvill remember them, or at

leaft the fubftance of them. My mafter once

came home full of refle(3:ions of a different

kind, occafioned by one of his dying acquaint-

ance. The gentleman, in his yoJiiger days,

had been of a club of reprobates, who ufed to

cherifli each other's infidelity. He had fenfe

enough to feparate himfelf from them many

years before his death ; however, the remem-

brance left fuch impreffions on him, that when

he came to die, he made fome very intereft-

ing confeffions of his opinion, and the ftate

of his mind. You will eafily underftand the

fenfe of it, though fome of his words may not

be familiar to you. After alluring my mafter

of the fmcerity of his heart towards God, he

faid, " O my friend, I feel the hand of that Be-

ing which gives the air the power of lite and

death !—which governs earth's ponderous weight;

this vaft expanded mafs which hangs by nothing

but the almighty power of God ! 1 ftand

amazed at the infinite fpace around me ; at the

waters wnich know their bounds ; and the fierce

raging powers of fire ; how all are kept con-

trolled ! Thefe all combine ; or elfe, by ele-

mental ftrife, under the influence of the hea-

venly bodies, produce this vaft ftupendous har-

mony ! Who made them as they are, or who

reftrains their force, but That Almighty Power

which governs all ?— I ftand amazed when I

confider, who firft gave being to man, this won-

derful epitome of all ; this Being, whofe thoughts

extend down to the deep abyfs, or foar beyond

creation's empireal bounds, if bounds there are

to Heaven's great workmanfhip ! Who hath

done this, or who upholds this frame, but Thou,

O felf-exiftent Being, moll: wife— moftjuft—
infinitely good— infinitely merciful—omnipo-

tent God!" Here he paufed— and after

Y y 2 fome
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fome time lie went on : '* You know, my

IViend, that in my younger days, (I thank HL-a-

vcn they an; long fince fled) I often liftenid to

the idle talcs of real or pretended unbelkvers

:

they aft'edcd to be 7mglHy %vift:, while all the na-

tions of the earth, each with their fyft..'ins of rt-

lioion, and peculiar modes of worfhip, agree in

this great article of human faith, that there is a

firjl caufe, one great, one only, Sovereign Lord of

all!—^"Where fhall we look for any traces of

thofe days, before the almighty mandate iflued

forth, to fonn this wonderous frame ! But if

thib handy-work of God is wrought with fuch

tranfcendent art, fuch glory and magnificence,

what (hall we fay of the great Author of it ?

—

In the fond fearches of the human heart, I have

fometimes afked my bufy thoughts, why are we

furrounded with fo much m/? /^V^ was the

ftorm v/hich buried fo many thoufands in the bo-

fom of the deep ?—It was but dc-aih, the com-

mon law of nature : perhaps it came a little time

before the ordinary courfe (he runs. And in re-

fleding further, I faw this very ftorm might

purge off all thofe noxious particles which fre-

quently infe£l the air, and thus ward off the

dreadful plagues, or burning fevers, which might

deftroy a much greater number, and render the

houfes of more widows defolate.— All things

that happen may be refolved into fome caufe,

which proves that God is wife and good, though

man is weak ani^fmful ; and when he prefumes to

findfault, then raoft he errs. Short-fighted and

defedive as he is, within the narrow circle of the

government of kingdoms, or offrnall commumlies ;

of ^family, Audi even of himfelf ; in his reafonings,

-he would diveft Heaven of its power, and invade

•the province of the Deity ! Such are the effects

•«f earth-born pride, when uncontrolled by reli-

gion !—Man is like a thing of nought : if a va-

-pour from the earth, or wind from heaven, can

tjevel him v/ith the dull, of zvhat can he boafi ?

. V^Y.zn ficknefs, with pallid cheeks and hol-

low voice has psid me a viiit, unplcafnig as fhe

feem'd in form, fhe taught me /i£,'zj/««t^ and godly

hope : my thoughts grew cool ; my heart more

true and candid: and piety, my beft and fureft

friend, foothed my folitary hours, and lulled my

foul to reft. When I looked back, and

thouoiit on the partners of my jovial days, and

trod their wonted haunts, under their gilded

roofs, many a melancholy tear has trickled

down my ciieek. Th.y long fince have tried

what it is to die ' Heaven ^rzni them par-

don !—Some funk beneath a load of vice ! Some,
ftung with deep remorfe, finiHied their days in

hcart-piei ci>ig woe!—O thc>u moft merciful,

moft benignant Lord of life, thy precious balm
cheered my fpirit, when in penitential forrow I

applied to thee!"—Again turning towards my
maikr, he continued his difcouric: " Confcience,

my friend, has often guarded me in the day of

danger. Even amidft the noify mirth of my
once-lov'd companions, and in the clamours of

their tumultucus joys, confcience hath often whif-

pered me, jlll is not right. My heart reproached

me, as if ji'jUcc, in her majeftic form, already

fat in judgment on my foul— Reafon and pajfton

had their alternate fway ; but never did I lofe

fight of thofe bright paths which lead to heavenly

happinefs. In fpite of all the cordial drops which
vice could furnifti, I found my cup embittered

;

nor could I ever tafte the fv/eets of peace and

comfort, till I entirely forfook my wild compa-
nions. For fome of them I had great friend-

fhip, if friendfliip could exift devoid of virtue :

others were delightful in their converfation :

when I attempted to check their folly, they

begged to know how long I had been feized.

with melancholy. Enthifiafm was their next plea

againft me : at length I kept aloof, and fought

how to fecure myfclf : I faw the approaching

day of retribution. It was in vain to argue with

thctn on the true principles of Chrifiian faith: they

had no hopes of blifs beyond the trance of giddy

joys, which for the moment fcattered all their

fears.——^Thus happily efcaped, I applied my-
felf to the ftudy of my religion ; and I am well

convinced, that man walketh in a vain flia-

dovv, and di.'quieteth himfclf in vain, whenever

he departs from That redlitude which is eflen-

tial to his make ; or neglcfts his immortality !

"

—-—After fome paufe, he continued, " And
now, O Lord, what is my hope ? Where (hall

I repofe my confidence ? To thcs I devote my
heart, and to the bft expiring moment pray for

mercy, for his fake who died upon the crofs for

finners who repent ! O fave me for thy mercies

fake; and in thy goodnefs hear my prayer, and

fpare my country and my friends !
"—After tak-

ing a formal leave of his weeping friends, for

many loved him much, he died, much regretted

ly all who knew him.

D. He fecms to have fpoken from his heart,

and with uncommon energy.

F. This
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F. This gcnilemnn was the only man of the

whole clab, of whom we have any hrtnourable

account ; or from whofe hiftory we can Ivarn

any thing ufefu!, except it be to avoid the fad

and dreadful efFefls of vice and infidelity,

].), Such an cxainplc of repentance ought the

more to be recorded. We complain of our fu-

periors when they do ill, it is but juflice to praife

them when they reform.

F. True, my daughter: I hope they will give

us more frequent opportunities to follow a I'W
example., without hazarding their own falvation.

CONVERSATION XL

Anecdote of an Englilh Duke oh his death-bed. Refecliom on life. Death of a Chancellor of the

Exchequer. Death of a punjler. Death of a ceremonious gentleman. Cuflom In RuiTia when people

die. Behaviour «/"Phocion, an Athenian general, xvhcn condemned to death. Death ^Epaminondus..
Behaviour of General 'WoMt in his expiring moments.

D. ' I ^HE ftories you have told me, are very

inteiefting, and excite my curiofity : I

flill wifh to hear more. There is fomething

very particular related of a great man in the

neighbourhood, who died lately.

F. Aye : a noble duke (<?) who was a good

example. His hour approaching, he defired a

young lady of his family to fing to him the

104th pfalm, in which he joined very devoutly

and audibly. He rcquclled it to be fung a fecond

time, which the lady performed, though under

a great oppreflion of grief: and you may ima-

gine it was not without great difficulty fhe per-

formed the tafk. Wlicn (he had finifhed, he

calmly refigned his foul to God. •

D. Was not this a rare inftance of piety

among perfons of his high rank and condition .''

—Was he rich ?

F. I mention it as fmgular, and the more the

pity ! He was immenfcly rich, and diftinguiflicd

in the political world ; but not therefore the lefs

a Chrijiian.

D. What did the world fay on the occafion ?

F. Some fmiled, as if it were a thing out of

eharafter for a duk.e / Nobody could, with any

decency, condemn him ; though few had piety

enough to applaud.

D. And fewer ftill may have the grace to imi-

tate him.

F. I hope you will draw inftru^lion from

every circurrftance, and learn how to fl:jn the

evil effefts of carelefliiefs. Humanity, as well as

Chriflian charity, fhould lead us to lament the

condition oi others, with regard to z future fate.

And a due fenfe. of our own, ought ceiminly to

{u) Duke of

employ a greater portion of attention. It is

always a duty to pray for the happinefs of

others, and to promote it by all poflible means :

this is one way of advancing our own eternal

welfare.

D. The greateft evil feems to confifl: in the

thoughtlejfnefs of ma.nkind.

F. They acknowledge the being of God, which
all nature proclaims : they do not deny there is

a ftate of retvards and punijl.nnents after death,

which revelation has laid open to the Chriflian

world. The Mahometan and the Pagan, as well

as the few, profefs a belief in fuch future flate,

and acknowledge it depends on their condud:

in this life, to be happy or not. We are all con-

fcious of our own rationality, and we generally

diftinguifh good from evil ; but, like untoward

children, we frighten ourfelves with imaginary

difficulties ; and crying, there is a lion in the vjay,

where, in reality, there is no other path fafe

and fecure, wc grow indolent, indulging thofe

propenfities which infnare our fouls.—Whether
it is by the tyranny oi ciflom, or the want of in-

duitry in the only important bijfincfs of our lives,

but we contract a habit of difobedience to our

great Parent and Protcjor, till at length we think

very little whether we plcafs him or not,

D. This feems to be the fijort hiflory of a large

portion of mankind.

F. In the mean time death approaches : but

flili I fear we think more of what we Jhall lofe,

than of what we may gain. As to thfe fimple act

.

of dying \ feparate it from the coniideraiion of

the life to come, it is little more than ^ fijt'

fleep. Some who are afllifted with a troubled

mind,.

Bedford, 1771.
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^rnind, bemoan their condition ; others make

no lamentations ! We cannot certainly tell all

that paffes in their miiu'.s ; but we know that

out of the fulnefs of the heart the mouth fpeakcih.

Indulgent Nature, or Divine Goodnefs, call it

by what name we plcafe, prepares us gently for

death. As far as 1 can obfcrve, it is the furviv-

jng that weep, not thofe who are on the verge

of eternity. I have already communicated to

you many thoughts on this fubjeft ; and niuft

add, there is a peculiar happinefs in a chear-

Jul temper dcmonflrated even in death. Many

who were diftinguiihed for facetioufnefs, have

maintained their charafter to the laft breath.

D. Can vou recolleiSb any inftances of this

Icind .'

F. 1 remember more than one. In days of

lefs politenefs, Mary., it was a cujlom, even among

fcholars, to torture words, and put common fenfe

on the rack, to make a jingle of mere founds,

or falfcfimilitudes, which they called by the

name of punning. It is faid that a perfon of

this cad, being on his death-bed, a cordial was

ofFered to him, and he was prefli;d to take, were

it only one fwalhw ; he anfwered, '' One fwallow

never makes a fummer" and immediately ex-

pired.

D. This was however a decent pun.

F. It was a more refpcftful fancy of a great

man of our time («), who in his laft hour faid

to his friends, in the height of good humour,

*' Well, my friends., I am going over to the 7nu-

frity !
"

D. What did he mean ?

F. This was in allufion to his fituation of

being then of the minority, or fide in oppofition

to the minifters ; confidering alfo the greater por-

tion of mankind who inhabit the regions beyond

the srave. This gentleman was diftinguiflied

for his probity and candour, with much ap-

plication, and a fuperiority of undcrftanding ;

yet politically difgufted. One would imagine

he had lived long enough, to look down on the

world, majorities, and minorities, as little things.

D. I fliould judge that he was a man of virtue

and good humour by the expreflion of his recon-

ciliation to death.

F. You may, perhaps, be equally furprized

at the c jmplaifance of the gentleman, who be-

ing fudden'y attacked by a mortal diforder, fent

his excufe to his friend with whom he was en-

gaged to have d ncd on that day, in thefe fami-

liar words, " 1 cannot have the pleafure of wait-

ing on you to-day,fr I am going to die." This

brings to my mind a cuflom practifed in Ruffia

on the death of a perfon : they fend notice to his

friends, to let them know that he wiftied them

a long life, or, as they term it, bid them live long :

his relations thus giving notice of his deceafe,

and fuppofing that he thought of his acquaintance

in his laft hours. It is natural to imagine, when
a good man k-avcs the woild in friendfhip with

it, he may wifh fuch a communication fliould be

made.

D. Would not this, were it pra£lifed, appear

fantaftical amongft us ?

F. Where refinements take place, and the

fimple paths of friendfliip and truth are in a

great meafure departed from, I fear it might

be derided
;

yet this cuftom carries with it

fomething generous, friendly, and benevolent.

If we view life from a true eminence, we
{hall adopt good principles, and adhere to them,

even if we fhould be condemned to death,

by the miftaken judgment or iniquity of others.

This hath been the cafe of many diftinguifhed

perlons in all ages, who have preferved their

good humour, as well as their piety, to the lafl.

— I have read of Phocion, a great and good man,

in ancient days. He was a general at Athens, the

renowned city where our great St. Paul preached

to the people. When they were leading him

to death, one of the rabble fpit on him ; upon

which he called, with the authority he had been

ufed to, " Is no one at hand to teach That fellow

how to behave himfelf ?" A perfon of inferior

condition, who was going with him to execution,

bemoaning himfelf unmanfully, he afkcd him,
" Is it no confolation to fuch a man as thou

art, to die with Phocion ?" His intimate friend

Niocles, being under the fame fentence, defired

he might die firil : Phocion faid, " This is a

difficult requeft indeed ; but I never denied you

any thing, and therefore I will not refufe you

this." Being afked what commands he had for

his fon, he anfwered, " Tell him my commands

are, that he fhould forget this injury done to me
by the Athenians,"—r-and then died with all the

tranquillity which innocence and refolution can

infpire.

D. Was he accufcd falfely ?

F. Thofe who made a crime of his political

principles, were afterwards put to death them-

felves, and his very murderers paid honour to his

memory.

{a) The Honourable Henry BH/on Legge,
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TMxncry.'^Epamlmnclits, a gejieral at Thebes,\\7\y-

iiig received a mortal flab in battle, and the

fword remaining in his body, would not fufl'cr it

to be drawn out, till he had received intelligence

that his troops had obtained the viflory ; and

then he faid, " This is not the end of my life,

iTiy fellow-foldiers ; it is now your Epamlnomlas

is born, who dies in fo much glory."

D. Have we not fome great captains of our

own as good and famous as thefc ?

F. In thofe days, it Rcms that philofophy

and military glory kept a more equal pace : but

we find many ftrong proofs of higher and more

generous fentiments in the characters of brave

Chrijiians oi o\xv ovin country : I hardly believe any

nation ever exceeded ours. General Wolfe having

executed a military plan at ^ebec, conduced

with the grcateil wifdom and moll confummate

bravery, received a mortal wound : while his

breath yet remained, he heard it faid, they fy :

he afked, " who flies ? " when he was told the

enemy, he faid, " Then I die contentedly;"

and he expired, as it were in the arms of vidlory,

crowned by virtue.

D. Was he as much diflinguifhed for his re-

ligion as his bravery ?

F. I have no reafon to believe but that he was
3. good man. Soldiers, from the nature of their

occupation, ought to live, ifpofTible, in a more
conftant rcadinefs for death than any other clafs

of mankind, though I am afraid this is not al-

ways the cafe. From acting in a crowd, they are

apt to become thoughtlcfs of v;hat may happen-

to them, either in this world or the next.—

I

mention thefe inftances only to prove in what ar^

eafy familiar manner lome men die.

CONVERSA TION XII.

Anecdote of Sir Thomas More on occafton of his death.—Dying words of a clergyman who had been-

fuccefsful in promoting the duty of receiving the facramtnt. Death ij/'Trueman's majler— his life and

charader ; his generojity to his faithfulfervant.

F. W/ E need not go out of our own country

for inftances of reconciliation to death.

Thofe who have died by th^ hands of tTie execu-

tioner, on account of their principles, and in the

firm expectations of the rewards of a good con-

fcience, have had more than a common motive to

behave manfully. A celebrated ftatefman of our

country. Sir Thomas Mere, is diflinguifhed for his

good humour. He exprefl'ed himfelf on the oc-

cafion of his exit with a peculiar jocofenefs, by

telling the executioner, " You niuil take care

not to hurt my beard ; your commilfion extends

only to the cutting ofFmy head :" and it feemed

as if the fevering his head from his body was not

a circumftance which in the leaft difquieted his

mind : he did not fhew any unufual degree of

forrow or concern on the occafion, not appear-

ing to be in the leall: deje£ted or terrified.

D. What was Sir Thomas's crime.

F. He difputed the regal fupremacy, for which

he was brought to the block ; not having wit nor

good-humour enough to difcover upon what bafis

true Chrijlianity ftood, independant oipope or king.

He feems to have been an honeft and a pious man,

3.

yet not patient enough to obferve how time difco-

vers truth ; and Providence accompli/lies the

greateftends by the pajftons, as well as the under-

Jlandi?tgs o( mankind. A confcious fuperiority of

genius, a common fault among /ii^Z/Arw/j, feems

to have cherifhed a pride and vanity of heart in

him, which operated againft the humility which

his religion mit^ht have taught him
;
giving evi-

dence of the depravity for which the befl: fo

juftly complain : and we may with as much truth-

add, that no human chara«Ster is perfect.

D. Are thei'e inftances of jocularity certain

proofs of a true preparation for death, and

confirmed expectations of happinefs in another

ftate ?

F. In general L think they a.re Jlrong evidence

of hope. Gaiety of temper only, may prove that

as a man lives without reflefting on his end, fo

he may die in mere levity and childifli carelefT-

nefs. One dies in great compofure, as a true

efFeft of virtue ; another- doing the fame, may

prove that he is mad.

D. But where there- is a confcioufnefs of a

well-fpent life, it is not woadeiful the profpect

of.
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of eternity fliould be pleafing ! If people i:i

common life were to afFedl this manner, it might

be attended with evil confcquenccs ; and whether

their caufe be good or bad, they might think

more of the opinion of the world, than of re-

pcniance for their fins.

F. Do not be alarmed, my child : our natural

fears of death are fufficicnt guards againft any

improper imitation of fuch examples ; I dare fay

there are many proofs of greatnefs of mind, in

common life, more than are recorded in ftory.

Thefe inftances feem to teach us to triumph over

death ; at leaft they point out the advantages of

a chearful temper.—No behaviour in the laft

moments of life, affords me greater fatisfadtion,

than that of a clergyman ; the fubjeft of whofe

joy turned upon his fuccefs in converting dome/iics

to a fcnfc of their duty, with regard to the [upper

x>f our Lord. You remember my reafonings and

complaints on this fubjeiSl, and how felf-evident

it appeared, that all doubts and fears concerning

it, were founded in Jlupid ignorance, or childijh

carelefTnefs [a). This judicious rniiiifter of the

gofpel, who may be juflly ftiled a true difciple

of our Lord, acknowledged, that for many years

of his life, he had been remifs in not recom-

mending this part of Chrijlian duty. Being

warmed with a true remembrance of his great

Lord and Mafler, before whom he was going to

appear, he made this declaration on the fubject

of our Lord's fupper. " According to the befi:

of my obicrvation, many are alarmed at the

words in our tranflation, eats and drinks damna-

tion to himfelf, if he receives unworthily ; but

this pafl'age is fo cafily explained, it is next to

impoilible for any perfon of common-fenfe not

to fee that it related to the Corinthians, who con-

verted this iupper of our Lord into a common
meal, at which they debauched themfelves with

cxcefs. Our rz-glecl arifes from another caufe :

it is the fault of luch as myfelf, who have been

remifs in their duty, by not urging this dofbrine

home, with zcpi and ftrength of perfuahon, not

eccafiii.ally o:.ly, '^ut with unremitting labour.

Foo ifhncfs and iniquity of heart hath led many
to imagine, tli.;f th!, commcmoratim vv.!'. be fome

relhuint upon them, therefore they do not chufe

to receive. i hey do not openly avow it ; but

they ff.crctly :.d upon this priiuiple. Some are

governed merely by chance, without thinking at

all j or imagiiic, that after receiving the Lord's

(«) Vol. L pages 148 to 164.

fupper ; the fins which they commit will become

the more fuiful. Though they acknowledge they

labour u;i^'cr a fenfe of fin, they ncgleft this

method to cafe themfelves of the burthen. What
w(juld any one think of the perfon who fhould

fay, 1 will not attempt to cure myftlf of the cholic,

which pains me much, and may kill me if I

negledt it, led: it fhould tuui to the gout in my
flomach ? Good God ! ti :t any creature, en-

dued with r(?afon, a)id exevcifing the faculties of

a man, fhould, in a matter f.f fuch vaft import-

ance, argue fo unvvifely, ;;i-;! a£l fo foolifhly !

We give a folemn afiuranre at the table of our

Lord, that we mean to le.id a new life. Now
what is thij but a fecond baptifi;;, or a confirm-

ation of our baptifmal vow ? 1; in confequence

of this act we have really a deeper fenfe of the

tranfgreflion nxihcn we fin, is not this the very

motive which urges us to exert our powers to

prevent (Inning, to keep the mind in awe, and

to implore the nitrcies of Heaven when we of-

fend r— Every child may underfland this to be a

happy circiimftance, as it naturally tends to pre-

sent fin ; and may, in th« courfe of time, pro-

duce as finlefs a Hate, as human nature is capa-

ble of. No one can be fo fenleiefs as to ima-

gine, becaufe they were obedient to their Lord

and Mafter ; and at a certain time did what he

commanded them to do in remembrance of him,

that for this reafon he will refent their conduct

the more, and not plead their caufe at the throne

of heaven, if they tranfgrefs again, although

they fhould again repent. We may lofe our

fouls, if we perfift in prefumptuous offences
;

but we fhall not lofe them, merely becaufe we
were pious and obedient at a certain time,—
They muft be very little acquainted with the

world, who do not know that the lives of the

bed: of men are a mixture of good and evil : no

man is linlefs. This matter, therefore, reffs upon

the dictates of common fenfe ; it depends on the

circumftance, whether the party doubting or of-

fending, thinks upon the whole, that it is his in-

tereft and duty to follow the ?naj}er he profeiTes

to ferve. or not ; remembering, that if he does

not follow him, he muft fhew him the higheft

affront, and difobey his commands."

D. Did he reafon thus on his death-bed r He
muft have had his fubi •-'c much at heart.

F. So it u. ns: he went on thus with his

argument : " if at the moment we Chrijlians

are

Vol, U. pages 278 and 280.
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arc convinced that our Lord and Redeemer is

giving the highcit proof of the greatej} love for

us, we treat him difrefpeftfully, and ;iegle£t his

commands, do we not a£t monlUoufly foolifliiy

and ungratefully?" Then addrefllng him-

fclf in a more particular manner to liis oiu>i fer-

vants, he faid, " By fuch kind of arguments,

I prevailed at laft ; and I have received a fatis-

faition far beyond any other my life affords
;

a fatibfacStion which now fills my heart with joy

and gladnefs, in that I have fecn fifty or fixty

domcftics in livery, and others, who were long

accuftomed to ncgleft this dut)', appear at one

time, at the communion-table of my church :

This was the thing I wifhcd to live to behold.

' And now, O God, let thy fervant depart

in peace!—With my laft expiring breath, I

charge you ail to remember your great Lord and

Mafter, in the way he hath commanded you to

remember him, that be may ranemher you, on That

day when he fhall appear arrayed in all the ma-

jefty and glory of the Deity !

"

D. This indeed was a fubje£t of joy to a good

man, even in death !—O my father, it is a fad

ftory that fo few attend the table of our Lord !

But I hope our obedience in this inftance, will

hereafter be no wonder ; and that the common
duty of Chrijiians, will be familiar to people of

all conditions in life.

F, Poverty can never be pleaded in excufe for

impiety ; and thofe who are not born to fortunes,

cannot be in their right minds, if they refufe the

riches of the mercies of God. This will endure

when the faftiion of the prefent world is paffed

away ; and all diftindions loft, but that of cver-

lafting happinefs to the good and virtuous, and

everlafting mifery to the children of difobedience.

I am glad, my daughter, to hear you exprefs

yourfelf fo earneftly on this interejiing fub-

je£t. May the God of mercy keep you in his

remembrance, that you may never forget, nei-

ther the fufferings, nor the caufe of the fufterings

of our crucified Lord ! And fo long as it fhall

pleafe the Lord of life to preferve you from the

grave, I hope you will never negledt this facrifice

of gratitude and praife ; nor ceafe to commemo-
rate the death of fo mighty and good a friejid,

in the way which he hath commanded !

D. I will follow this worthy divine, in his pre-

cept and example, to the utmoft of my power.

-^You mentioned the other day your mailer s

Vol. IL

death ; how did he take his leave of the world .'

and what Was his opinion of it ?

F. In his days of health he ufed to fay, " I

have lived long enough to fee mankind jmpo.'e

on each other and chemfc-lvcs, in a manner often-

times fo fliamcful, I know not how to relate

it. The evil is inherent in our nature, and

will fliow itfelf in our paflions and perverfe dif-

pofitions : but however this may fliock the rea-

lon of a philofopiicr, a Chrillian, or a man of

common fenfe, one of the moft melancholy con-

fiderations is t.\\c fttijh impofitions vj\\\ch -atc in-

troduced under tlie name and fand^ion o( religion.

All the trumpery oi Romijh rehf:ks which I have

feen abroad, intended to awe the vu'gar with

reverence, is fo far from being of fervice Co the

caufe of truth and religion, it ferves the caufe of

fa/fehaod and impiety. Such pageantry in this en-

lightened age of Chriflianity, is horrible zvicked-

mfs, or the tyranny of cujlom to thofe who be-

lieve it : but mankind are fond of being abufed ;

the prejudices of education are often invin-

cible : and if thofe in authority, who fee them,

are afraid to attempt the coriection, how is

the world to be amended ? Some become in-

fidels, and think it of no confequcnce to their

happinefs to undeceive the vulgar. We fee

amongft ourfelvcs variety of fSts and opinions,

and many fo zealou-;, they would die rather than

forfake them. For my own part, I am as v/ell

fatisfied as they are ; and though I fee errors

in praiSlice, I am fatisfied that the ylngiican

church is the moft pure and true, and the mof^

fenllble mode of faith that exifts in the world.

When I fay the moft fenfible, Imean That v/hich

harmonizes moft v.'ith my realon. I endeavour

to render my being a uniform and confiftent feries

of thought and action. My firfl: concern is to

lead the blind in morals, and preferve their fouls

by every mode of iuftrucfion I can devife. I

then take care their bodies fhall be nouriflied

by food and raiment, and a houfl: to cover them ;

and that thefe things fhould be procured by the

means of their own labour and induilry : by tai-

i/ig care, I mean, doing my beft endeavours. In

the mean time, if 1 can procure for myCclf the

conveniences of my rank and ftatlon, with mo-
derate cares, mixed with chearfiil diverfions, and

preferve my foul from impurity, 1 live in expec-

tation, that as my days ebb out, my hopes in a

life to come will ijicreufe. "x ou are a younger

. Z z man,
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man, Thomas ; I (hall wifh, when I die, to

make the remainder of your life cafy. In the

mean while, I know you will confult my pkafure

on principle ; for I perceive you are then moft

happy, when you fee me fo. I dare fay you

would rather go to plough, than fcrve fome of

my acquaintance, who have fo far loft their wits,

they do not confider religion as the one thing

n-cdful ; but fpend their time in an eager purfuit

of pkafure, without being ever pUafed. Thofe

who are of the moft lively difpofition, you

may be induced to think are the moft happy,

^ood fpirits and gsod humour being the next thing

to a good or a pious mind ; but where this is want-

ing, 1 efteem my friends as infane, and hope

they will return to their fenfes.— But when I

confider how often I have refolved, and re-

refolved, and again fallen into the fame errors,

infirmities, and faults, I might fay, fins ; I have

had jurt the fame reafon to be afoamed of inyfelf.

I am fure the defedlions from reafon which I

have often feen, are proofs of madnefs, whether

it be of the head or the heart. You have as clear

comprehenfions of the nature of the religion

you profefs, as moft men of much fuperior edu-

cation ; and you know what ufe to make of your

knowledge. I do not mean but that you have

your faults ; but you contend with them, like a

man who afpires at heaven. Forget me not in

your prayers." Thus would he talk ; for

with all his Infirmities, his mind was moral, and

his Inart overflowed with humanity and love for

his fellow-creatures !

D. Few mafters entertain fuch an opinion of

any of thsir fervants ; and perhaps few have the

fortune to be ferved by one, entitled to fo good

an opinion : but how did he go off" the ftage ?

F. He died without any parade. Dur-

ing his illneff, he commanded me, more than

once, to read to him certain parts of the Neiu

Teftament, and likewife Sherlock on death. Within

a fortnight he received the facrament twice or

thrice, and exprefled great fatisfaftion upon

tijefe occafions, in his grateful remem.brance of

this folemn propitiatory facrince ; declaring him-

felf ready to follow the fteps of his crucified

Lord.— Finding his laft hour approaching

very faft, he commanded me to fit down

by his bed-fide ; and after fome paufe, he faid,

" Trueman, as the world goes, you are an ho-

• neft man, and I believe more ambitious of be-

in^ a Chrijiia?t, than you are of any honour :

7

You arc in the right : you fee in me, what

(lender footing the moft cautious and thought-

ful have ; if I were worth a million, would it

fignify any thing to me now ? And as to other

people, whether they or / leave great wealth to

pofterity, the good is the fame. I am going to

try what it is to live in that unembodied ftate,

in which true Chrijiian: have fuch a fteady faith :

it is therefore neceflary I fhould put my houfe in

order.— I think you will make a good farmer,

and may live many happy years, and breed up your

daughter in the fear of God !—The greateft prince

on earth cannot give her fo good a dowry. I

have left you z. Jlock to begin with. 1 have

often fpoken of you as my friend, as well as my
fervant ; and I have found but few men in the

world who have deferved the name fo well. I

believe your prayers are heard ; therefore I

hope you do not forget me, who have daily

folicited Heaven in y',ur behalf. God preferve

you, and make you happy in this world, and in

That, to which I am going ; where, perhaps, we
(hall meet again. We have both endeavoured to

be faithful to our common Lord and Mailer, in

whofe blood we truft. For the rcjl, I can tell you

nothing of any moment, but what you are per-

feiSlly acquainted with. You know, Thomas^

that I have many faults, many infirmities, many
fms ; but God is infinite in his mercies ! I have

not been one of the greateft (laves to the caprice

of this poor world ; nor fo anxious to be well

fpoken of, as to do well."

D. Was this true i' I believe the contrary

happens to the greater part of mankind.

F. It may be fo : his infirmities were not all

level to vulgar eyes ; but neither was his heart

open to them. He languifhed with the love of

virttK ; and no man could weep with more fin-

cerity than himfelf, when he faw her in diftrefs :

and though he mourned over the vicious, bis

heart revolted againft their conduct. On this

occafion, as I was about to tell you, regardlefs

of the ordinary diftini5tions oi majler znd fervant^

he preft my hand, and faid, " My honeft friend^

and faithful attendant of many years, farewell

!

Serve your God with zeal and fidelity !

"
.He

feemed defirous of faying more ; but his voice

failed him, and in a few minutes he dropped on
his pillow, and expired.

D. Alas, good gentleman ! Had you no time

to make him any anfwer ?

F, The occafion was too interefting for words.

1 killed
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I kified his dying hand, and wafhed it with my
tears. He had k> often honouicd mc with his

difcourfe, and aflifted me with his counfcl, dur-

ing the courfc of twelve happy years, this part-

ing feemed to be liicc a finifliiiig period to ail the

labours of my days ; for though by his kind-

nefs I had now a fair profpeft of living with

fome degree of comfort, methought I could with

plcafure have died to preferve his life.

D. Was ic that you had fo finccre a love for

him ? You have occafioiially told me fome anec-

dotes of his character, as if it were not without

blemiflies.

F. It is difficult for me to fpeak of him as I

ought : and I mull be fufpecled of partiality.

When I reflect on the good parts of his life, a

thoufand tender thoughts rulh on my mind. I

venerate his memory, while my heart bleeds with

aftciftion and gratitude. His infirmities were to

me objecEts of compaflion, feeming to arife from

an excefs of tcndernefs. You will not live

many years, my child, before you find that the

wi/e/l of mankind have thdcfol/i(s, the te/} their

fu!Zings.

D. Was he proud ? There is nothing I dread

fo much as pride in majler or mijlrcfs.

F. I have been fometimes tempted to think

him imperious, though he was ot a placable tem-

per, and held it as a maxim to be tender in re-

proaching thofe who are obliged to fubmit.

When he could do any good, he would bend

himfelf to the level of the lowelt of mankind :

but he complained of the neceffity of admonifh-

ing, not his fervants only, but his friends and ac-

quaintance. As to his domeftics, when he de-

teifed any one in a lie, or found him repugnant

to obedience, in either cafe, he thought himfelf

unhappy : and, as every man ought, he confidercd

how he could reform fuch a fervant ; or whether

he fliould try his chance with another. He could

not fubmit with indifference to any reprehenfible

conduft. His ftarts of refentment fometimes

carried with them the appearance of pride ; but

they rather proceeded from his conftitution,

which was naturally impetuous, than from a

high conceit of himfelf. In general, he fuffered

and forgave, even to a fault ; obferving, that

" too auftere a philofophy makes few wife men ;

too rigorous difcipline, few good fervants ; and

too hard a religion, few religious perfons."

D. His rules might be eafily carried too far.

F. True : but knowing his own infirmities.

he m.idc grpat allowance for thoft- of other-i.

—

He delighted in making peac,\ which he confidcred

as feeking the relief of mifery. His ears wcrfi

open to the wretched, from whatever quarter

they came ; often quoting the ordinary form of

begging in Italy, Do good for your own fake:

with this rcfledtion, that if we do no good with

what we polTcfs, it can do us no good. He was

always at leifure to perform every kind office in

his power ; hardly ever making his amufemcnt or

his bufwefs, a reafon for declining any duty of

benevolence. He fought the pLafant and the

ufcful, and frequently found them together ; his

ruling paifiun being the gratification of his hu-

manity and tendi-'rnefs.

D. Which was molt diflinguifhcd, his heurt

or his head?

F. Hearts are more difficult things to fathom

than heads. He always feemed ready to do all

the good he could, and to fliew rcfpedf to per-

fons and charadcrs ; fo that I never doubted of

his good intentions.

Z). He muft have been amiable to my fex,

which I apprehend is moft obfervant of the

tender part of men's charaders. Was he rick

2Lnd fortunate ?

F. Neither : but he always lived like a gentle-

man, and had fomething to bellow in charity.

He ufed to fay, " that one month in the fchool

of affliction, taught him more wifdom than the

gravefl precepts in feven years ; and that no man
could have a thorough tafte of profpcrity, to

whom adverfty never had happened." He has

often told mc, that he meant to devote his days to

charity, and treat the vanity and parade of life with

difdain : whether he a£ted up llricSfl y to this prin-

ciple, in all refpefls, I cannot fay ; but he u!ed to

obferve, that " charity, rightly underftood, and

founded on a fteady belief in the gofpel, containtd

all chriflian graces ;— that thofe who have not

this divine principle, can hardly be faid to have

any good in them ; adding, that this is enough
to condemn them at the tribunal of eternaljufuce^

without enquiring what evil they have done."

D. I believe he was in the liifht : but if he

was fo charitably inclined, I fuppofe he did not

fpend much money in drefs or amufement.

F. He beflowed no great colt on either.

His temperance did not feem to be (o much the

efteiSf of any aufterity in the virtue of his mind,

as from his not being of a robult frame of body.

He thought it more cafy to prevent difeafes than

Z z 2 to
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to cure the in. He wa'5 no advocate for puhlic

Jhnvs or entertiiinmetiti ; cop.dcnming the wild ab-

furdity of facrificing health and bnppinefs in pur-

luit ni pleafure. H; mournc d over thofe who livid

iilFeinbled in a crowd, as they appeared to him

in a combination to deftroy each other.—Upon
the fame principle, his fnft object, in his drcfs,

Was to guard againft the inclemencies of the

fkie?, not ncglciTting a certain portion of ele-

gancy. He biftowed little coft upon his food ;

hating to fit long at table ; and the amufc-

mcnt of cards he confidered as lofing fo much
time. He was always in fearch of fomething

beneficial, particularly in the fervice of the poor

in their molt: defencelefs (tate ; contriving fcveral

plajis of falutary police, and the promotion of

induflry, in fume of which he was fortunate :

yet I never could difcover that he appeared

fully fiiti.sfied he had done any thing, while

any thing he could poflibly compafs was not

done. This propenfitv checked his felf-applaufe;

yet his communicative temper fomctimes led him

to talk of himfelf beyond the bounds which

wifdom prefcribes. Huniility and pride are fre-

quently imperceptibly combined in the fame cha-

ra£ler.

D. May not a man humble himfelf to the

dult, yet from a principle of levity in temper,

or delight in the facial pleafurcs of humanity,

talk of his exploits, as fubjefts he is beft ac-

quainted with ?

F. Your fjueftion is to the purpofe; for this

feenied to be my mafter's cafe. Prom his youth up

he had reafon to think his life precarious. This, I

heard him fay, gave a turn to his fortune
;
yet he

iiad been more enterprising than cautious ; and

frequently biaffed by other people's opinions,

when he fliould have taken counfel of his own
heart. He thought better of the world than it

deferved, and therefore was often deceived.

D. Did not this four his temper, and excite a

difguft tov.ards mankind ?

F. Juft the contrary : he faid, " the more

bad men 1 find in the world, the better 1

learn how to treat them ; and the more I

think myielf, and all wcll-defigning perfons,

obliged to defend the innocent."—As to wealth,

he ufed to treat it as his Jervant, ufmg it gene-

roujly. On fome occafions he fuffered forely by

his confidence in others ; but he comforted

himfelf by obferving, that it was a much
greater misfortune to be plunged into all tiie

fooleries of a lar^e cflate, than to be denied

fome gratifications which a man of tafte and

virtue might naturally wifh for. He was
always incomparably better plcafcd when he

could relieve the diftrefles of one below him,
than when he partook of the fplendor of the

opulent, on which he had learnt to fet but a

fmall value. He did not fee how greatnefs, as

vulgarly undcrftood, could be an objeft of envy

to a wife man ; nor what folid fatisfaiStion could

be derived from more than a man could inno-

cently enjoy.

D. Had he any employment in the fervice of

the public F

F. He had an office : but he courted no favour;

nor on any occalion, that I obferved, departed

from his candour trom any hope of advantage, or

fear of inconvenience. This rendered him of
little fignificance to any party ; and Ihut him oui

from That promotion he might otherwife have

challenged. In regard to virtue, nicral or poli-

tical, he made no difference : he faid " Truth

is the foundation of both ; and one bad inclin-

ation gratified, may make a man vicious ; but
many good ones are neceflfary to make him
virtuous ." adding, " few are proof againfl

the temptations which affluence throws in their

way ; and great wealth is apt to lay wafte

humility^ and deftroy the wholefome temperance

and gentlenefs of manners, in which the eflence

of virtue confifts : Therefore, as I fuppofe I

fhould err, as I fee other men do, I thank
Heaven for what I have not, as well as for what
I have :" and indeed he feemed to be as fmcere

in this, as in other inftances.

D. I prefume, however, he would not have
been difpleafed, [{fortune had tried his virtue.

F. I do not underftand what you mean by
difpleafed: if he thought virtue his fupreme^M^,
virtue muft have appeared to him better than

riches ; or, in other words, to be preferred to

riches : and he did not ivijh, or was not unhappy

becaufe he was not tempted, but rather triumphed.

Seeing the vanity of life, in many cafes he fhewed

more inclination to laugh, than torment himfelf

on the fcore of his own foibles, or thofe of other

people. Upon the whole, he confidered his life

as profperous in all fuch inftances, wherein he

could look backward or forward with fatisfac-

tion.

D. He fuppofed then, that Jiis fins and infir-

mities would have been greater, had he been pof-

feffed
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fcflcd of greater means of gratifying his vanity,

or inflaming his paflions : and fo far he fliewed

the fupcriority of his underibnding.

F. I am far from being fure he would have

been the worfe man, had he been richer ; but I

apprehend, riches could not have made him better^

if, being as he was, he did all the good in his

power.

D. What part did he take, with rt fpcvlt to

the politics of the nation ?

F. Politics, iT/rtry/ I have told you, he ranked

with no party ; nor kept aloof from any men but

knaves.—Every tinker is now a politician ; and

thinks himfelf as capable of correcting our cuf-

toms and laws, and reforming our manners, as he

is of mending our kettles. You may conclude

that a man of reading, or what is better, of think-

ing, founded on what he had fccn in the world,

had his opinions of right and wrong in moit

cafes : my mafter, however, ufed to fay, " There

are many affairs o\' Jiate, and laiu, which I do

not undcrftand, and therefore I form no opi-

nion : I leave them in their hands whofe proper

bufinefs it is to judge." He obferved further,

" Mankind feem to be governed more by their

pajftons, than their reafon : IVifdom and folly

depend on focial intercourfe ; hue pnffions creep

into our political faith and rule of condud:, as

much as in anything befides ; and it is in politics

as in religicui ; if we fet oif with prejudices, it is

diflicult to bring ourfeives back, let us err ever

fo much ; for in fpite of the calmer didtates of

the heart, fuch prejudices gain ftrength, from

the numbers which unite, and encourage each

other. Individuals incline to throw oft all

doubts, and think themfelves warranted in fo

doing, merely becaufe their numbers are ftrong."

Thus he talked.

D. I am fenfihle of the ftrange tricks which

the heart of man plays off to deceive his under-

ftanding and common fenfe ; but 1 cannot com-

prehend how it is confiftent with honcfry for

parties lo fay what they do rot think, or do what

their confciences condemn ?

F. This is a myflery, which my mafler faid

he couid never fathom ; but they all call them-

felves honourable men.

D. It feems no lefs wonderful, that people of

diflinftion, who are fuppofed to have ftudied their

own hearts, (hould give fo few proofs of being

compafHonate, moderate, juft, or candid tov/ards

others, whether they approve their politics or

not.

F. Alas, my child ! the moft part of mankind
ftudy any thing, rather than their own hearts ;

and they are the blindcft who will not fee ; for

you are to obferve, that in general it is not fo

much from the diflike which one man has to ano-

ther, as from a partiality to himfelf; want or am-
bition urging him to fupplant another, and take

his office from him if he can.

D. But how is this to be reconciled with ivif-

dom or uprightnefs ?

F. Wifdom, child !— it is the wifdom of the

world.—1 tell you it is a myftcry to me how
this can be reconciled with cotnmon honefly :

But in thcfe days, party coiifider.itions, znA foolijh

talk, make up a large portion of the liv<;i and-

converfations of our felloiv-fubjeiis.

D. I have heard you fay that your mafter never

was married; how did he reconcile thib with the

love of his country ?

F. He thought every man Jh-jull marry, un-

lefs they could give very fatisfadory reafons why
they Jhould not. Upon the whole he pleaded

guilty to the charge ; alledging, that many un-

toward accidents had intervened ; confefling, that

although he had flrong focial affeiStions, he

had been too proud, or too delicate. He obferved

that Providence orders things for the beji ; for

fince he could not be married to his iriinJ, he

had end-avoured to make ample fatisfaction to

his countr)', by devoting a- large portion of his

time and fortune to the fcrvice of the diftrcft, of

both fexes, particularly in their infant Hcite, as i

have juit had occafron to mention-.

D. He was reputed an hcnell- man, I pro-

fume.

F. If he had been influenced bv no other mo-
tive thun his humanity, ir would ha\e led liini

to be jult. He often exprtffed a confcioufnefs of

the corruption of his heart ; and initcad of the

common complaint which we hear fiom every

one's nx)Uth of the want of memory, among his

friends he often mentioned inflances of the de-

fers of his judgnunt. He efteemtd thofe talents

the beft whieh are the moft ufeful to mankind..

His humanity and xcal often led him fo far, that

the world had no comprehenfion of his m.eaning;

for infttad of a fpur, he required a bridle ; being

fometimes anxious for the good of others b yond

the bounds of moderation.—The interefted part
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o'f rr tnlcind arc apt to meaAire other men's virtues

by their own fcalc : my m;iftcr, 1 believe, had

n.) finifler motives in any thing, a'-.ii therefore did

not much concern hlmlclf about the opinion of

others. In flrengch of judgment, abilities, and

liappincfs of cxprefilon, many have exceeded him.

In labour of thought, uprightncfs of inte/ition,

affiduity, and refourccs in whatever he appre-

hended to be advantageous for others, within his

fpherc, he had not many fuperiors.

D. Was he clleenied particular P

F. He was generally confidered as particular.

He ufed to fay, " The glory of a man is the

exercifc of his reajon \ and the glory of reafon,

the love and praftice of truth and candour.

How can any man entertain a thought of tranf-

mitting his name to pofterity, if he does not at-

tend to this leflbn, which religion and philofo-

phy ^o flrongly recommend ?— Mankind are apt

to efteem all thofe as particular, who differ from

themfelves, or do not make the opinions of the

generality, the meafure of their behaviour ; at

the fame time nothing can be more contrary

to the rules of found wifdom and ufeful expe-

rience, than this maxim."

D. Rational particularities, I apprehend, are

frequently imputed to pride, or a contempt of the

world.

F. If a perfon is confiftent in his conduft, and

whilft, he wiflies to be indulged himfelf, does not

defpife thofe who differ from him, he fliould pafs

unheeded. I have obferved many with fuperior

talents, tormented with ambition, vain-glory,

and refllefs intemperance, while my mafter turned

his mind to improvement in things out of the

reach of common accidents. Piety and candour,

probity and charity, feemed to be his fludies :

he ufed often to fay, " 1 do not wifh to

out-live the faculties of my mind, or grow fick

of the repetition of the fame amufements and in-

nocent pleafures, or ceafe to be afl'ccled with

the emotions of forrow and joy, I think it a much
more m.elancholy conuderation that men (houjd

live without virtue, than that they fliould die with

it : and nothing is lb truly glorious, as unifor-

mity in actions ; or fo defirable as to preferve to

the laft, every thing that is beauriful in charac-

ter."—And indeed, according to the bed of my
obfervation, he was conftant,to his principles:'

being free from any party (hacfcics, he found n»

difficulty in declaring his thoughts, according as

thiui^s appeared to him in different lights ; con-

cluding upon the whole, that thofe cannot be

in the right, who never found and acknowledged

themfelves to be in the wrong.

D. Did his acquaintance regret him ?

F. Few of them thought of him with total

indifference. With regard to a remem-

brancer after death, he ufed to fay, " A man
were better forgotten, who hath nothing of

greater moment to regifter his name by, than

a tomb ;" yet he had his fancy in this refpe(9:,

fo far as to approve the notion of Sir Tho-

mas Friendly, and gave orders for fomething of

the fame kind (a). He faid, " All the circum^

ftances of my life, of which fome have been in-

terejling ; and all the events which have hap-

pened, in my time, even to nations, much more

the clajhing interejls, humours, and opinions of

private perfons, whether friends or foes, appear

to me but as a dream." He abforbed the

whole, which concerned himfelf, in the con-

fideration of God and his ozvn foul ; and faid,

when he died, that nothing beyond this feemed

to him to deferve the name of exijlence. After a

life of above fixty years, he departed in the fteady

hope of a joyful refurreiiion ; praying for mercy

for himfelf, and imploring the goodnefs of Pro-

vidence in behalf of his country and mankind.

{a) VoL I. page 36.

CON-
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CONVERSATION XIIL

Deaths of Women.

Reflexions on fmah charaHers. Death of a pious and affcHionate daughter. Grief of a brother «w

the death of his fijhr.

D. r^LOOMYf—No, my father ; nothing

affords me a higher pleafure than the

confideratioii of charafters diftinguilhed in the

laft hours of life. The inflruSiion, as well as

entertainment, I have received, makes a deep im -

preflion on my mind ; but your tales have been

confined to the characters and deaths of men ; I

wifh to hear fome good of women, whofe beha-

viour in the folemn hour, may ferve as an example

to me when my hour fhall come !

F. It is not in my power to tell you fo much
of your kx, as of my own ; and perhaps there is

not fo much to tell. I believe women are compa-

ratively moft free from atrocious guilt ; and from

a habit of obedience, live moft fubmiflively to the

decrees of Heaven. Perhaps my partiality for

the fex, inclines me to this opinion ; but I really

apprehend they are lefs relu(£tant to die, than

men appear to be. They are not fo deeply en-

gaged in views of avarice and ambition : tlieir

guilt confifts chiefly in envy and vanity.

D. Thefe offences lead both fexes into mon-

ftrous excefTes.

F. Granted : but men are afietSted moft by

avarice or ambition. Comparative diftinftions are

not always productive of good ; but I will tell

you of one great difference in the fexes which

generally moft affciSts a woman's heart.

D. What is That ?

F. Beauty !

D. Is not this chiefly owing to the weaknefs of

men ?

F. Be it what it will, women too often fhew

more regard to it, in their own perfons, than to

goodnefs of heart, or ftrength of underftanding :

or any thing— except the 7tieans of gratifying

their vanity : which of the tv/o fexes difcovers

the greateft want of wifdom ?

D. Contrary to your ufual tendcrnefs, you

feem to be fevere. This is a point, my father,

we will wave the confideration of for the prefcnt,

as it will be of no ufe to my enquiry.— I wifli to

know, which of the fexes you think is moft afraid

of dying f

F. JVoJnen are certainly the moft timorous ;

they tremble moft at a mufket-ball, or a drawn

fword : they are moft afraid at the approach of

an enemy, from whom they cannot flee, or are

not able to refift. This feems to be owing to

their education, and the weaknefs of their>bodi]y

frame ; for in the ordinary courfe of mortality,

they ufually exprefs the leaft fear and apprehen-

fion.

D. Then you give it in favour of women. I

hear Sophia bears her illnefs with great ftrength

of mind and refignation : I hope it is not fo dan-

gerous as fome reprefent it.

D. Alas, my dear Mary, I called yefterday

upon her father, niv much-loved friend Simeon ;.

his eyes, which uftd to fparkle with joy when
we met, were funk and almoft clafed with grief;

his hoary cheeks were bathed in tears, which

flowed in more copious ftrcams as I approached

him. The fight of a friend, after fome fad dif-

after, foftens the heart, and from a kind of

fympathy in minds, makes our wounds bleed

afrefh.

—

D. Is Sophia dead !

F. The good old man feized my hand ; he

preffed it between both his— he watered it with

his tears— I immediately concluded his daughter

was dead— I would have fpoken, bat mf
fympathy
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fympalhy forbacl my utterance.—At hft he faid,

" O my friend, it hath plealld Heaven to cha-

flife me for my fins : my daughter, my much-

loved child, is dead !"—Then leading me into

the next room, he cried, " There ! there file

lies : behold what one (hort month has done !

You faw her a few weeks ago, fmiling in health,

blooming as a flower in May ! Alas, how

blafted, withered, and cut oft"! She was the

<jelight of hrr friends, and the joy of my heart !

Now behold her livid lips— feel her clay-cold

checks, her Ipirit has taken its flight— and all my

(omfort is departed with it

!

D. Sad news indeed ! Well might a father

weep for a daughter fo defervedly beloved by all

who knew her. She was fo good, that even envy

was filent at the mention of her name. Did

he give you any account of her death ?

F. Yes : havin<r recovered himfelf a little, he

faid in broken words, " She was fenfible of her

approaching change, and bore her illnefi with

remarkable patience and fubmiffion to the will of

God !— She retained her underftanding to the

laft, and employed hcrfclf conftantly in a(£ls of

devotion, pious meditation, and in giving the

good advice to her friends, which (he was well

qualified to do. She defircd me not to lament

her death, but rather rejoice at her removal, as

ihe had good reafon to hope it would be greatly

to her advantage ; and that we fliould all meet

hereafter in a itate of happincfs, never to part

tisam !
"

D. \oi.\ uftd your endeavours to comfort

him : Was you able to aliuage his forrow i*

F. The v.'ay to mitigate grief, upon the firft

flroke of fuch a misfortune, is to indulge it : we

mull not oppofe the torrent, but give it room to

divide its force. The fpirit mufl have time to

heal its own anguifh
;

yet as I knew him to be a

good ma':, and my friend ; as foon as I found a

proper opportunity I reminded him of her laji

luordi, and led him into fome comfortable reflec-

tions upon them. I faid, " Had not your daugh-

ter been fo good a young woman, you would

have had reafon to mourn with a deep and bitter

forrow. The death of thole who have ncgleiied

God, and the care of their fouls, is indeed a

I'ubjeiSt of grief and lamentation ; but your daugh-

ter's deliverance from a bad world, her foul be-

ing fo fit an offering at the altar of divine mercy,

muft have been a fong of joy to angeh !—You,

my friend, have Itood the fhock of many changes

and chances in this frail and uncertain flate, like

a man, and like a Chrij}:an. Perhaps Heaven

rewards your virtues, by thus fecuring hers

;

and do not think your lofs in her is intended as

a punijljment to you, more than that her early

death is a chajlifement to herfelf. Heaven is mer-

ciful in all its difpenfations !—How hard foever

the lelTon may ibmetimes be, the Almighty ftiews

the greateft tendernefs to us all !—He who gives

the ftroke, heals the wound ! Bear the heat

of the furnace, it will purge away your drofs,

and purify your foul. The fharpeft forrows

often wean the heart from this world, and pre-

pare it for the ne.xt. Your heavenly Father de-

mands your fubmiflion to his will ! It will not

be long before you will follow your daughter,

and dwell for ever with her, in the exalted glory

of the bltfed !

D. Did he attend to fuch foothing refle£tions .'

F. The good old man, tears falling from

his eyes, heard me with attention ; and after

a deep figh, anfwered thus :
" My friend, you

have known me for many years ; and may well

fuppofe, that in the acuteff pangs of my forrow,

fuch reflections have not been ftrangers to my
heart ; but I feel as &father, and 1 mujl mourn !

You who have a heart to feci, have a

daughter alfo, whom you dearly love, and I am
fure you will make allowance for my prefent for-

row. Heaven grant you may never know it by

experience ! Pity the weaknefs of human nature,

and not impute my mournful complaints, to any

repugnance to the will of Ga<^; in humble fub-

miffion to which my tears bend my heart fo

much the lower. I hope my humiliation will be

accepted as an offering of gratitude^ for the blef-

fing which I once enjoyed ! If ever the foul

of any mortal, of my daughter's age, left its

earthly habitation truly pure, my dear Sophia died

untainted.— Her mind feem.ed polTeffed intirely

by religion. Equally ignorant of the wickednefs,

and the vanities of the world, fhe lived without

fear, and died without regret!" Here he

paufed. I anfwered, " Indeed, I acknowledge

all you have faid : I do not reproach you

;

but I mofl: firmly believe it may have pleafed

the Almighty to reward you for your care of

your daughter, by taking her to himfelf, to fe-

cure her from the miferies to which fhe was

fubjedt.— I know your breafl- is warm with zeal

for the honour of God, and your heart devoted

to his fervice. It is only on fuch occafions we
learn
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learn what manner of fpirit we arc of."—He

feemcd upon this to colle^i: his powers ;
" 1

thank you," faid he, " it is enough ; if I have

erred, I hope God will forgive me : I will en-

deavour to convince yon, that you are not mif-

talccn in vour opinion of mc, even though my
grief Ihould appear to exceed the meafure which

is allowed by reafon and religion.

D. Did you hear how her l/ratber behaved

himfelf on the occafion ?

F. When the father became calm and com-

pafed, I made enquiry after him. I knew his af-

fecSlion for his filler was very diftinguifhed ; and

I have a great efteem for the youth. During the

laft ftage of her diftemper he was loft in a kind

of infenfibility ; but as foon as he heard fhe was

dead, reafon began to refume her empire, and his

piety triumphed over his grief : But when her

body was put into the coffin, he entered the room

with flow and fok-mn fleps ; and leaning over

her, he burfl: into a flood of teais. Then, as if

he meant to chaftife himfelf, he feemcd to reco-

ver ; and kiffing her cold lips, he faid, " O my
dear fifler, and my dearer friend, the companion

of my childhood, and my gentle monitor, art

thou gone F— Haft thou left me for ever F With
whom fhall I now converfe ?—To whom fhall 1

open my heart ? Why fhould I notfollow thee ?

If this be all there is in death, methinks I too

fhoukl -be gliiil to eli.'
.'

"

— His father, who had

watched his fteps, gently interrupted him ; and

taking him by the arm, prevailed on him to

retire.

D. The effects of grief on feme people arc

violent ! I hope his mind is not hurt by this

event. He is a plcafing young man.
/''. I believe he is in no dann;er : he has been

accuftomed to a religious life, and the difcipline

of his pafllons. Grief, like other tender affec-

tions iinreftraincd, verges to madnefs ; but true

religion calms the rage of forrow. Alas, Mary,
there are many who become dreadful vidlims to

this paOion ; but many more to vanity and pride!

We learn how to govern our paiTions by the ac-

tual trial and exercife of them, when the occa-

fion comes ; not merely by talking, or by reading of

the government of them. This young man will

be fo much the more endeared to his father, by
th^ tendernefs and manly afFeclion which he

fhewed upon this occafion : and time, the fo-

vcreign remedy for all complaints, will lighten

the fore burthen of grief. Nature retires under

a heavy load ; and if we give her fair play, (he

will throw it off. Thus by degrees the tranquillity

of our minds is reftored. Violence in paffion, of

every kind, \s fmful ; and to refufe to be com-
forted, fooliJJi.

CONVERSATION XIV.

Declaration of Margaret Faithful, a virtuous young woman, on her death-led. Gencrofity exemplified in

death, in the cottduSi of a French lady. Refie£lions on the merits and reflutions ofzuomen.

D. XT' OUR ftorics afFord me the moft fincere

delight and fatisfaftion ; but you mull in-

dulge me, in my turn, to relate the tale of my dear

Margaret^s parting with this bad world, which

I do not remember I ever related to you.

I vifited her in the laft ftage of her confumption
j

and allowing for the wcaknefs of her frame, flie

received me with the pleafing vivacity, and ami-

able iimplicity, for which (he was diftinguiflied.

" My dear Mary," faid Ihe, " it is a great plea-

fure to me to fee you. Your vifit gives me fpirits.

Vol. II.

and does me good; I hope it will do you good z\(o.

You fee me reduced to a very weak and languifh-

ing condition, for I am become a fkeleton. The
rofes, for which fome weak mortals have occa-

fionally flattered me, as you know, are totally

withered : the fparkling eye is dim ; and all my
charms, if I really ever had any, are vaniftied

or turned to deformity ! The flattery which has

been offered mc, never led me into the paths of

vanity : I knew the perifliing nature of beauty

and therefore never fet my heart upon it ; nor

A a a does
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does the lofs afFe£t me. I am now in my twentieth

year, and my days arc come to nn end !—There

is nothing ftrangc in dying young ! Many within

the (hort compafs of my experience have been

cut oft in the bloom of life : fome, who in the

(irfl: attacic of my diftempcr, fesmed to weep over

me, arc thcmfelves become inftruftivc leflbns, that

youth is no fecurity againft the mighty conqueror

/itath. I hope I (hould have been happy in una-

ihcrftate, had I b:en cA\ci^ fuddcnly out of this ;

for my pious parents led me, in my carlicft days,

into the paths of heaven : however, I am the

more thanicfuj, for this timely notice; and for the

affiftance which it hath pleai'ed God to grant me.

You alfo are happy, far beyond many of the chil-

dren of the great and ivealthy ! You have a gOvd,

as well as a tender father, who fupplics the lofs

of your mother, who died whilll you v/as yet a

child. Mothers are generally the bcft guides and

guardians of their daughters : mine has often

defended me from danger. Next to the care of

Providence, I owe my virtiu and my peace to her

prudent advice and friendly caution. O I could

tell thee of fuch contrivances to enfnare unwary

girls, as would make thee (h udder ! Happy are

thofe young women who know the value of pa-

rents, whofe experience enables them to preferve

their children. Let me advife you to confider

yonx father, as your bcft and trueft friend !^
Alary, I know you pity me, becaufe I have fo

fhort a time to live : and it would fecm affeSied

and abfurd were I to fay, I pity you, becaufe at

prefent it is not likely you will die foon. No,

viy dearfriend ! I hope you will live long ; happy

in yourfelf, and happy for the reft of the world,

with whom you may be conncifted. But fince it

is the will of God that I fhould leave this fcene

cf trar.fitory things, in thtfe my early days, I

am happy in confidering death the only abfolute

fecurity againft all the hlandiihmcnts of vice,

and the deceits of the woild. When in this

view I contemplite my difTolution, it feems to

me as a deliverance ; for believe me, Alary, I had

much rather die, than fiain my foul with guilt,

and offend my Maker!—What is death !— I

do not apprehend there is any pain in dying
;

nor do I fufFer any, in thinking that I am leavino-

this world. There is nothing in the profpeiSt of

eternity which appears to me dark and difmal. I

think i fhall reft in peace, and at the appointed

time be received into glory !—We arc all equally

b..rn to die ; and we are all in the hands of God,

waable of oitrfelves to add one hour to our days

of life. You are healthy, as well as young-
yet how foon may you be nipped in the bud, and

all your vernal beauties withered ! But fuppofing

that you live for forty or fifty years, whether in

living fo much longer than I ftiall do, you will

be more happy, is a qucftion no mortal can de-

cide !—We often think That to be good, which

turns out evil; and That to be evil which ends

happily. Be you thankful for life, but take care

hiiv you live, that you may never v.'ifh your

hour-glafs had run out with mine. Your heart,

my dear Mary, is formed to virtue ! You have

long been high in my efteem ! I fliould be glad

to confirm and improve your good fentiments ;

therefore I beg you to ftore up in your heart the

dying words of your moft true, moft afFeifl-ionate,

and tender friend !— It is now about three years,

Mary, fince I entered into a more ftrift and fo-

Icmn examination of my heart, my life, my
opinion and conducf, than I hiid ever done be-

fore. I do not mean in any vifionary fanatical

fenfe, but that I devoted all the faculties of

my foul, all my mind and ftrength to the fer-

vice of my Maker ! I confirmed my promifes

at the communion of the fupper of our Lord,

which 1 have lince regularly attended. The
times and opportunities of public and private

prayer, were always acceptable to me. .

Weak and imperfect as my devotion hath been,

it was crowned with pleafure ; and I have endea-

voured, with humble dependanxre on the grace of

God, to converfe with fimplicity and fincerity,

and to \\\e fbsrly and righteoujly. I feel the happy

fruits of it in the comfort which now glov/s in.

my breaft, and in the peace which my mind en-

joys !-^0 Mary, let God be the firft and con-

ihmt objcifl of your afFeflion : let the world go

as it may, think of your end! What fliouid I

now be the better, if 1 were the miftjefs of both

the India? 1 would not give a grain of virtue

for the wealth of all the world ! The cafe will

certainly be the fame to ycu when you die:

therefore, for Heaven's fake, be on your guard !

Let nothing tempt you to do wrong. Your hour

will come as certainly^ though probably not fo

foon, as mine. I conjure you, by the afRdtion

you bear to me ; by the love you have for your

own foul ; and for the fake of Chriji, whofe

blood was fpilt for us all !— I conjure ycu, as

you love and honour your father, and hope to

reach the manfions of eternal hlifs, or fear to fall

into evcrlajling mifery with the children of dif-

obcdience, that you walk in the paths of your

religion !"
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religion !" Siie then ccafcd, as if unable to fay

more.

F. O happy girl !—How fragrant is thy me-

tnoiy !—You fee, Alary, that fhc had been iifjd

to confider life as hanging by a flcnder thread,

and not as the generality of mankind, who act

as if they held it by a tenure flrongcr than time,

and out of the reach of accidents. This is the

fad caufe why fo many put ofF their repentance

to tiie laft remains of life ; and though experience

proves, that in ficknefs the body is hardly able to

bear its own infirmities, or the mind to preferve

itfslf from peeviflinefs, they prefume on ftrcngth

and ability to heal all the wounds which fin and

folly have made in their fouls ! But tell me, my
dear Mary, what part did you aft in this afFeft-

ing fcene ? What reply did you make to fuch

expreflions of goodnefs, which flowed from the

heart of your kind friend and monitor ?

D. I was unable to utter many words : my
tears fpjke my gratitude and love— Indeed I told

her, in broken accents, I fliould always cherifh

a dear remembrance of her friendfhip : that her

advice was engraven on my heart, never to be

effaced : that I would always look up to her as

an example and model for the condudl: of my life
;

and therefore fhe could not fail to live in my
memory !

F. I hope you will keep your promife facred,

and obferve it with zeal and conftancy. We
have already had occafion to take notice, that in

making fuch vlfits, it is ufual to flatter the pa-

tient with the delufive profpeft of recovery,

againft our better judgment.

D. 1 fhould have thought it'unfriendly and

unjuft to flatter Margaret: I apprehend, that

thofe who are infenfible of their danger, fhould

be informed of it, in proper terms ; that whether

they live or die, they may prepare for death : and

they who fee their danger, fliould be encouraged

in their refignation. She faw her diflolution ap-

proaching, and ws.s prepared for it It would

have been cruel, if not deceitful, to draw her mind

off from the great objecSl on which it was fo

firmly fixed. Nor had I any temptation to do it,

for I rather envied than pitied her condition.—

She lived but few days after this, and expired

with her hands and eyes lifted up to heaven, with

the piety and refignation of a faint!— I pray

God that I may yield up my breath with the

the fame compofure and tranquillity !

{a) Mentioned in

A a a

F. There arc many inftances of women wiin

have (hewn remarkable refolution and grcatncfs

of mind in the hour of death. My mafter has

frequently talked of the courage and fortitude of

your fex upon fuch occafions : he ufed to tell a

ftory of a French lady [a), which always ftruck

me as an inftance of true generofity of fpirit.

Being out of order, fhe fcnt for a furgeon to

bleed her: this perfon, whofe condition was

much inferior to her's, was known to have en-

tertained & fecret pafTion for her. Upon uncover-

ing her arm, he was much confufed, and (he

obfervcd it; hov.-ever, with great affability, (he

dcfired him to go on in his work, and he cut an

artery inflead o( opening a vein.

D. Good Heaven i wiiat was the confequence ?

F. He immediately found his miftake, and
ufed all the means in his power for her recovery,

hut in vain : the lady foon becam.e fcnfible that

fhe muft die; but far from reproaching the ?<«-

happy man, who was the innocent caufe, (he faw

his anguifli with pity, and fubmitted calmly.

She went ftill farther ; for thinking this event

would injure his reputation as a furgeon, (he

made a handfome provifion for him m her ivill;

and died with that greatnefs of mind, which a

good underftanding, fupported by the noble fen-

timents of Chrijlian piety and generofity, in-

fpires ! Was not this truly hcroical ? Do you

think you (hould have afted thus under tlie like

circumftances ?

D. I admire her behaviour, and hope I (hould

have imitated it. The geod part of my fex, I be-

lieve, has generally a partiality for men, by

whom they think themfelves beloved.

F. But in this cafe, ccmpajfwn and charity came
in aid to love, and triumphed over the world :

the lady faw the hand of Heaven point out the

way to everlafting blifs, and iha fJloived it !—
You know that women are generally called the

devout fex ; and it feems as if they were more re-

folutc, or at leaft more patient, than men. A ftrong

inclination to piety, and the conftant practice of

religious duties, will produce this glorious effect

!

— 1 have toid you there is nothing great, even in

martyrdom, wherein women have not been in all

ages diltinguiflied : and why, my dear A-fary,

fhould not you be as ready to die for the glory of
God, and the welfare of your own foul, as tkg

greateft of the daughters of women i

C O N-
the Spcftatw-.

2
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CONVERSATION XV.

Difcrlption of a fine lady. Anecdote of the death of a woman offajliion ; tv'ith her penitential confeffton of

the man-ncr in which fne had fpent her Hfe. Defcription of the death of a young woman of levity.

Lamentations in the laji hours of a kept mijirefs.

F. y'ARIETY! Aye, Mary, there areas

many charafters with us almoft, as there

are faces ! We may learn indrudtion from the

condudl of every one. Some faults fpring from the

misfortune of our peculiar condition, but are not

therefore excufable, though perhaps more pitiable

under one circumftance than another. A lady,

once a great favourite of my mailer, on whom
he could make no impreflion in the days of her

health, defircd to fee him when fhe fell danger-

oufly ill. The interview affcfted him very much,

and he committed the converfation to writing.

D. Make no impreffton ! Was flie what they

call zfrne lady ?

F. Formerly zfine lady meant an accomplifhcd

woman; a perfon, who' with the virtues of a

Chrijiian, enjoyed all the advantages of a fuperior

education ; courteous, affable, polite, generous, and

fit to fpeak properly to a prince, or a beggar :

Cfflom has changed our language, and now it is

generally underftood to fignify a woman who de-

corates her perfon with rich attire ; is proud, af-

fected, and fantaftical ; negkfts the fimplicity of

manners, which of all things in life has the moft

charms ; (hews lit le attention to domefiic or re-

ligious duties ; is awake v/hen (he fliould be afleep,

and fleeps when fhe fhould be awake ; devotes

her heart to the love of the applaufe of people no

wifer than herfelf ; fpends her time with them in

a round of trifing amufements : till at length be-

ing fatiated, and out of humour, flie grows in-

different to all things in the v.'orld, except

one.

D. What is That ?

F. She would ftill be thought virtuom.

D. According to your defcription, a fine lady

is -lifooHjl) woman.

F. Such folks as us, my dear Mary, muft take

rare what we fay ; but to tell you a fecret, there

are many called _yf«t' ladies, v.'ho ?.x^fooliJh ivomen.

and fome veryfine ladies who are veryfooUJlj women :

yet do not imagine but that a confiderable part of

fuch as pafs under this general name, have good

hearts and fuperior underflandings ; and fome

polTefs every virtue which can adorn human na-

ture, except refolulion to break the chains of

cuflom. If they were to follow the true didlates

of their own minds, they would guide their in-

feriors by the fliining light of the brightejl ex-

ample.

D. What pity it is that any woman fhould

make herfelf a (lave to cuflom, againft her better

judgment, or live according to the foolifh fancy

of other people, inftead of the light of her own
mind, and the good advice of her parents.

F. That fuch as difcern gyod, (liould follovif

evil ; and knowing the luperior advantages of the

freedom of the mind, make themfelves flaves to

the humour of thofe who are enthralled by their

own devices, has been the complaint of all atjes.

D. How are we to diftinguifh the fine ladies

who have underftanding, to know v/herein folly

confifts, from thofe who are really blind and i"--

norant ?

F. By their ivords 3.nA gefiures ; and perchance

by fome of their aSlions ; for in their drefs, their

fondnefs for trifles, their paflionate love of amufe-

ments, and fome other particulars, they feem to

refemble each other very much : at leafl: I thought

fo when 1 had an opportunity of making my ob-

fervations, which happened almoft every day of

my life. The lady in queftion had many ami-

able qualities, nor was (he ignorant of the ad-

vantages jof virtue ; but flie followed the train

oi fair triflers, and was devoted toothers much
inferior to herfelf in underftanding. She was

fcnftble, affable, and polite; and, in good hands,

might have made a moft valuable v/oman. Her

frame was too tender to bear an incelTant change

c'/cry night, from cold to hot, and from fwect to

tainted
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tainted air : like many others, fhe received her

death's-wouiid in a large aflcmbly, which my
maftcr ufcd to call a well-drejjed mob. When
this poor lady found herfclf in danger, her eyes

were fuddenly opened. She was not ignorant of

my maftcr 's g)-eat partiality for her : fhe coii-

fidered him as hcv friend : fhe thought v.'cll of

his opinion ; but as a proof of her inconfiftency,

/he had net regarded it in praSlice. In this extre-

mity, file defircd the favour of feeing him.

Though much difpleafed with her condutSt, he

readily attended on the mournful occafion. After

fome compliments, fhe faid, " You fee me here

in great danger of dying—You have been very

good to me on many occafions : I am fenfible of

the fincerity with which you intereftcd yourfelf

in the rnofi: important concern of my life !

Would to God I had taken your advice !
—

What a miferable irate it is to live and die in folly !

— Not that 1 am confcious of any thing the

luorld condemns, but I now feel what is meant

by the worWs being at enmity with God !—How
have I Squandered my precious time, as if I

meant to give up my hopes oi immortality for the

play-thing of a child ; a play-thing, at which even

the minds of children fickcn with the dull repe-

tition of enjoyment ! Alas, my much-ho-

noured friend, what pleafure can be found fit for

a rational, intelligent, immortal mind, when rea-

fon and immortalily are not re;;arded ? The fhoek

I feel is the greater from the length of my foclijh

drcc^rii 1—O wifdom, where was I, v.?hen I Taould

have i'ought thee ? The neglccSl of thy admoni-

tions now aggravates my ofFences ! —Why could

• not I difccrn the truth, as well as you, or rather,

why did I not prnitife what I knew?"— He an-

fwertd, " Do not futFer your felf-ivproaches,

madam, to aggravate your prefent anguifh, on

account of my endeavours to ferve you. It is

true, had you walked in the paths I pointed out,

had I been mailer of the world, it would have

been yours: and yet I believe in theory we did

not difrer much." To which, after 'fo.Tie paufe,

fhe fighed, and faid :
" I was feniible that you

was in the right ; I difcerned the truth, as ap-

plicable to mankind at large ; but 1 was fo filly

to imagine, as far as I thought at all, that fuch

as myftlf might challenge a kiiid of privilege

of exemption from the rules which you fo

earneftly reconmiended to me. I now look up

to the heights to which I ought to have afpired
;

and behold the mean and groveling fituation of my

7

foul ! I envy the condition of That honcji

girl, your fervant's daughter, of whofe good dif-

pofition you have fometimes fpokcn. What in~

fernal magic enchanted my mind '>. Whether

we attempt to difguife/o//y, by covering her with

brocade, or allapir.e : whether v.-c play the fool

by the li^ht of a ihoufand iougies, or a fingle

tallow candle, the dignity, tiic confcience of a

rational being muft be the fame. It is not

crowded ajjemblies, theatres, or cards ; thefe may
be indifferent, if ufed innocently, ar^d with fafetyi^

If it fhould pleafe the Almighty to reftore ma
again to health, I do not tell you I will retire

from the commerce of all human beings ; no

:

I fee the duty of convivial joys, and fuch inter-

courfeas is truly fecial zi\A benefcent. Norcsn the

wifeji be totally free from folly ; for in i'pite of

philofophy, life will abound in trifcs.—1 dance,

and fpeak the languages of France and Italy ; I

play on the harpfchord and fng : the errors of my -

life .do not arife from thefe accomplifhm.ents

;

nor furely is tl>ere any harm in defigns of -manual

art, or ingenious ncedlnvork. My guilt confifls

in devoting yi /«;/f/.' //;«« to puerile purfuits, and

vain amufements ; and fo little to the purpofe of

the great bufinefs of eternity I I am confcious of

negligence, folly, dijfpation !— I have declined

thofe rational talks v.'hich I was otherwife quali-

fied to perform, even to the guiding and direiSt-

.
ing other people. / have fneivn a pernicious ex-

ample of idlenefs and levity, and fuliied all that is

beautiful in my character. G God, forgive me !-^-

When I look back on the many years I have fpent.

in a giddy round of unprofitable pleafures, with.

hardly any mixture of fubjlantial gccd : Whert-

I rcHed: on the hoars 1 have oft'ered at the al-

tars of vanity and dijfipation, to fay nothi-ng of

other ofttnces, I am ciJJ?amed ; and my heart

-

bleeds v;\ib fsrrow snd 'contrition !
" Here

fhe paufcd,—rand tears ran down her c.ieeks.-

Recovering herfelf, (he preceeded— " How Ik-

tle— how verv little have I read, and how much
lefs thought^ on- fubjecis which would now be my
greatsjl comfort!— 1 have contemplated the works

of nature, in "the fatterj of my mirror; and

fought for happinefs in places of public refort ;

but I cannot fay I ever found it. What folid

joy could I find in fuch purfuits ? Had I adcivd

my Maker, as he difplays himfelf in the gran-

deur of his works, and the order of his.provri-

dcnce ! Had 1 fought his glory, who is the firifc-

and greateft objed; even him who i^-the tender,.,

liiercifuL
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merciful Father of mankind, I might have bicii

happy ! Alas, how little Jul I think of the blood

of That Saviour, whofc exniiiple was fo unlike

tny prarl'ue ! I can ("earcc perfuade mylclf I

ferioufly believed the terms on which he hath

promifed immortal hapfinefs to his follovjcn !

Here I feci the flin^ : it pains me bitterly !
—

How (hall I extract the venom !—^Tcll mc what

I {hall do.—In whatexpreffion fliall I now hum-

ble myfelf before God ?—Where (hall I feck a

fupply for my expiring lamp, or purchafe the

heavenly incenfc of a pious hcirt F O my friend !

—My time has winged its flight beyond the

reach of mortal call. To unbofom to you

the fad fecret of my foul, 1 have not accuftomed

myielf to think, that conjlant, regular, and fer-

vent prayer, was a part of the bufmefs of my
life! — O God, forgive my negligence and

follv !" Here (lie breathed a mournful figh,

wliich fecmcd to pltrc: her heart ! She paufed

for fome time, and continued, " After I was ten

years of age, my parents never regarded whe-

ther 1 prayed or not : they left me to myfelt
;

and I was too young and giddy to aft rationally.

Was I bred up zi z Chrijiian F How their ac-

coimt now (lands, heaven knows ! For my
part, I muft plead guilty, for my fhare in this

dreadful negligence.—Tell me, 1 befeech, you,

what I (hould think, and how I, with fuch fins

on my head, iliall implore the mercy of Heaven F"

To this he anfwercd, " Riadam, you fpeak

the language of repcnta/ue with fuch fenfibility,

I hope your guilt does not rife fo high as you re-

prefcnt it. in the eye of the world, nothing

can atone for the want of chaftity in women,

though in the fight of heaven, repentance has no

i'ex : Your penitential forrows do not concern

what is vuli^arly called your honour: it is your

want of piciy ; It is the trifling manner in which

you have wafted your life, by gratifying your

eyes and ears, inliead of improving your undcr-

Jianding, and mending your heart. But do not

therefore dilhuft the mercy of God. I hope the

fenfe you entertain of your ofi'ences, creates

fuch contrition in your heart, as will render

it an ofFering fit for Heaven I If my prayers

had wings, i'ar fwifter than the morning light,

my zeal in your (ervlce would ftiU add redoubled

fpeed to their efforts !" To this (he replied,

*' Methiaks you attempt to heal a wound which

is incurable. C )mfort beftowed on thofe who
d'efervc it, may prove the goodnefs of the heart

and undcrftanding; hut how ftrangc it is that

women arc to be flattered, even in death ; as if

truth were of too pure original to he the fubjedt

of their thoughts! And that you. Sir, who are

my friend, (hould now fatter me!"— He an-
fwercd, " My dear Madam, confider, I befeech

you : is comforting the di(lre(l"ed,y?i?//«;y F With
regard to the cure of your difeafe, you urge me
to ^i\x\\n\{\cr corroftve medicines : I will prcfcribe

every thing I think right, v.hich can afibrd you
relief. If the proper ufe of reafon is to aci rea-

foiiably, as often as you have failed in this,

however juftly you may have tijougl}', it only
proved that you was formed with abilities which
you mifapplied. This v/as the fubjcdt of viy for-
roxu in the days of your health and folly ; and I

fliould be duller than the weed which poets itx^n.

to grow upon the banks of Lethe, had I forgotten

how often my heart has bled, when I forefaw

v/hat you ivould think upon the bed o{ fichufs or

death. You will forgive me when I fay that your
form once appeared to me angelic— and your

fpeech! it tempted me fometimcs to think your neg-

ligence no crime ; but in more rcfeSiing hours, in

fpite of my partiality, I faw how grievoufly you
mifapplied jcar time, and how much you degradtd

yourfelf by doing fo. You difobeyed the laws

of your nature ; when creatures of mere inflinii

obeyed theirs.- Far be it from me to lull you,

at this awful hour, into any fond prefumption,

as if you flood not in the greate(l need of the

mercies of heaven : but believe me, I think your
tears are tears of true contrition ; and I hope
they will wafh out your ilains. My heart is ftill

devoted to you ; and the more ufcful my fervices

can be, the more comfort I (hall receive. I fym-
pathize in your forrows ; and let me, in the name
of the tender Father of mankind, entreat you to

£x your thoughts on his boundkfs mercies, tlirouwh

the'interceiF.on of the great Prophet and Saviour

of the world, who died for (inners that repent !

You have been expofed to the contagious difeafe

which preys on a thoughtkfs generation. Un-
mindful of the nature offn, they do not con-

fider the omiffton of good, as the commiffton of evil.

The gay world, in their hours of laughter, will

not eafily allow of this doctrine: you now dif-

cern the truth, and l^appy it is for you ! Be calm,

and offer your iieait to God ; and hope he will

accept it!" She replied, " Forgive me, if

I have trefpafl'ed !— R'ly mind was agitated : I

reproached you inconfiderately.—You are my
friend
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friend indeed ! You offer me all the comfort

my fad condition will admit of!—Then paufing

for fonic time, (he prayed, '' O God,fend ir.t: thy aid!

Look downfrom thy exalted throne on me a mlfcrable

being ! Thou gavefl me the reafon of a human being,,

and I have ailed luith the fooliflinefs of a child;

happy Jhould I now be, if I had been in all refpeSis

as innocent ! calm the troubles of my foul

!

Thou hajl beheld my errors, and thou, omnifcicnt

Father, knoweji tny fiifferings for them ! J fee

the vanity and wiciedncfs ofmy life, and lament the

folly of it, in tears of bitterncfs and pain !—Let

not That precious blood which tvas Jhedfor thefins

of the whole world, he fpilt in -vain far me !

God ! behold the anguijh of my heart, and five

mefor thy mercies fake !
"

D. This poor lady mufi: furcly have had a

good underftanding, and a trucconfcioufnefs how
ni file had employed her time, and how unlike a

Chriflian Ihc had acted.

F. She now fpent her hours in jsrayer, and

hearing the Scriptures, often acknowledging of

fame parts, that they were entirely neiv to her

;

and of others, that fhe had never rightly compre-

hended them before. In this interval, fhe com-

memorated the death of Chrijl feveral times ; and

in lefs than fourteen days (he died, lamented and

beloved in ho.! exit, though fo much of her life

had palled in negligence and felly.

D. The defcription you have given, diftrefies

me exceedingly ; it makes my heart bleed to

think how a woman of the belt education, and,

1 fuppofe, enjoying all the advantages of a liberal

fortune, may hazard her foul in the puriuit of

trif.es.

F. If we confideralfo the fupcricr undenland-

ing, and admirable temper of this lady, the won-

der is fo much the greater ! But you fhould not

imagine that fuch mi -fortunes are confined to

the noble or the gentle ; one often fees the fame

part a(Sled by perfons of an inferior condition.

—My cou'iin'Lucy v/as a fine lady in a low Jla-

tion : fhe was one among the many thoufands,

v/ho have fome virtues blended with many faults :

fhe could not properly be called vicious ; but flie

was very far from being virtuous, in Ihort, flie

did not act as if (he remembered her end; and

therefore could harJiy avoid doing aniffs. She

feemed to delight only in mirt.i and fcftivity,

mufic, dancing, and public fhews. Thus, inftead

of i7?iproving her underftanding, correciing her will,

and becommg the mote attentive to admenition.

and learning to be hu>::ble, devout, and ufefut^

fhe foon acquired the reputation of a giddy girl.

In the fame degree that fhe ncgleclcd thefc vir-

tues, they became taflelefs and infipid, and fhe

had no heart for them. Having forgotten v.'herciu

her higheft excellency confifted, fhe could nei-

ther look backward with any true fatisfailiony

nor forward with any joyful confidence. She
tliought very little of any thing but the ainufe-

ment of the prefent moment ; and I cannot fay Ihe

ever appeared to be much difturbed. Death a6
length furprioced he> ; and furprized we all muft-

be, if we do not live, as if the prefent day might
be the laft our eyes will ever viiit. She went
thidugh the common ceremonies of phyficiansy

nurfs, ^viA friends, with as much decency as ge-
neialiy attends a death-b.d, where the chief con-
cern is to adminifter medicines to the fick.-

God forbid that I (hould fit in judgment on her

iuul ; but neither could I ever find any folid

foundation whereon to refl: my hopes ! The beft

that can be faid is, that fhs meditated no harm ta
other people, that I know of.—The inconfiften-

cies we every day behold in the lives of the greateft

part of mankind ; the confciouinefs of our owiv
infirmities ; and the charity which our divine-

religion requires at our hands, muft ever hold
the balance of our tender hopes. We learn,

from flf-love, to meafure the wants of others

by our own, and to compaffionate what we can-
not relieve. ¥tw live as they might ; none
are perfeSi. We fee our friends and acquaint-

ance continually dropping into the grave
; yet

many go on carelefsly, as if tliey had no regard

to the condition of their 'fouls, to fit them for de-

light in the company of angils. You fee, my
daughter, how neccffary it is that one part of
mankind fhould preach up religion and phiiofcphy

to the o;her, lefl we fhould be all undone !

D. Hippy it is for mankind, that fome are

l:ft alivs, to remind the generaL'ty of the
danger oi doing the will of the devil; or of not

doing the will-of God !

F. You rem.ember the ftory of poor Ci^rcUris

and her lover, and the melancholy end of both.

Another young v/oman, whole flory Irecplleia :.

She appeared to have been lefs delicate in her
fentiments ;, yet when death approached, flie la^

m.euted her errors in bitterncfs of repentance*

According to the account given me, ihe faid,.

"' Good God I ho-.v fhall 1 juUify my ccnducf ; qe

what excufc fhall I plead for die manner of iife

n'v
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in which I have pafTed- my d is true I

h:i\Q heci\ fai:kfill to my paramottr : the love I

bore him, and my children by hint, and my ap-

prehenfions of diftrefs, had I torn myfelf from

him, bound me in (hackles ; but alas ! ihey

were the' jlmckles of iniquity. I might be faid to

feed on the vr&g'is of fin. I feared man, more

than I feared God ; and chofe a lifi my reafon con-

demned, rather than truft the promifes of God,

or expofe myfelf to virtuous poverty. I fuffered

indeed the flings and arrows with which my
conlcieiicc tortured me : I fuffered alfo the con-

tempt of the world, particularly of thofe of whofe

cfteeni I was moft ambitious. 1 condemn

myftlf, and mourn in fackcloth and aJJia ! O
God ! thou knoweft the nature of my offence,

and the meafurc of my guilt : I have lived in an

habitual violation of thy laivs, and now I feel the

fad effecis ! Be merciful unto me, and look

dow« v/ith pit',' on the forrows of my heart, and

purge away my ftains !—Could I, fhe faid, fet my
confcioufnefs before the eyes of numbers, who live

in the fame way, they would feek the pleafures

of innocence at any hazard ; and teach men who
profefs to believe in Chrijl, that they aft a part

equally fcoUfli, irrefolute, and unjuft. Men give

a double flsarpnefs to their guilt, fince they are

the principal caufe of the trefpafs in women.

Hardly one in a thoufand of my fex, in fuch

circuniftances, would not gladly marry the man

with whom fhc cohabits, and deliver her mind

from all the tortures of fliame, and the guilt of

fuch lawleis contracts."

D. This v.as penitential. But the crimes of

men cannot be pleaded in excufe for the fins of

women; nor remove the diforders created in the

7noral or the ChrijVtan world.

/". Certainly not. This poor wom.an con-

tinued her conf^'flional prayer in thefe terms:

" Thou, O Chrift ! the judge andfaviour of man-

hind, thy fentence was, " Go ; and fin no more :"

I have lived in ftn, and now I fland arraigned at

thy dread tribunal I O let my cries offcrrow reach

thy merciful ears, and my tears wafn out myjlains'.

Accept my repentance, though it comes fo late : accept

it, gracious Redeemer ! as the only tribute I can

pay. If it Jhouldpleafe thy providence yet topreferve

my life, I will notfubmii tofm."
D. This was a woman of fentiment, and her

cafe pitiable ; and fo is That of many malcfadtors

v/ho fuffer temporal death for offences not ha-

bitual ; but yet the laws require they (hould

fuffer. And how far divine jvjlice may be fatis-

fied with fuch contrition, as you gi\e an ac-

count of, is not for us to determine. We muft

hope the bcft ; but I would not live in fuch a

ftate, for any pomp or fplendour which this poor

world can furnifti. For what is the wealth of

nations, and all the pleafures it can provide, com-

pared to unfpotted truth, and a life of innocencCy

unconfcious of living in any habitualfin !

F. So it is. Cujlom cannot make evil, good,

more than it can rva\x good, evil. Your decifion

is juft and true ; and all the v:it of vice, and the

reafonings of vjorldly vanity, cannot weaken its

force. O be true to your fclf, my dear child;

you cannot then be falfe to your God, nor to

your neighbour !

CONVERSATION XVI.

The characlcr and death of a young lady of remarkable virtue and genius, with her monumental

infcription.

D. "TSj O indeed ! I fliall never forget her. My
generous friend and patronefs the ami-

able Eleanor, will live in my memory as long as

J have any : I cannot fpeak of her without for-

xow ! When I was yet a child, fhe fhewed me
i'uch countenance ; and though but two or three

years my elder, fhe even gave me fuch inJlruSiions

as won my heart. I believe flie hardly exceeded

eighteen years when fhe died.

F. You do not know that half the human fpe-

cies go out of the world in the courfe of about

fifteen years [a). In one fenfe it might be faid.

{a) Of 1000 born, 4§3 are dead by the age of 15.

that
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tint Eleanor lived not half hir (lnys\ yet it is cer-

tain flie filled up the time that Heaven had ap-

pointed for her. It was her hnppincfs to have run

her courfe ot virtue at an early age ; and the

great Arbiter of life and death was pleafcd to

call her to reft!— It fhould give us but little

concern how Jhort our pafl'age is through life,

providvfd it he fafe. Travellers feldom complain

of coming too foon to their journey's end : ftie

who died well, lived long enough for herfelf; and

we muft leave the ivorhl in the hands of God.

D. True, my father ; but you will allow me

to moui n that flic has 1 -ft us fo foon ; and where

v/e flatter ourfelvcs with hopes of hnppincf,

founded in judgiiunt, and fupportcd by ajfcclion,

a difappointment is not fo eafily conquc-red by the

heart, as by the tongue. I know not whethec

my ejleem or refpeSl for her, was greateft : (he

was hi^h in the regard of all her acquaintance.

F. 1 know it well. The charad^cr civcn of

her by a gentleman in the neighbourhood, who
had great love and efteem for her, was exprefTeJ

on her nionunient in th.fc words ;

HERE LIETH ALL THAT WAS MORTAL
OF ELEANOR FLOWER,

IVho in the hloffom of her life diffufed her virtues

with the fiveetejl fragrance.

She was conjlantly e)7Jploytd in domejlic offices,

and all other duties which could grace the female charaSler.

Fnu excelled her m the ufc of the needle or the pencil.

Her tajle was delicate, and her judgment difcerning.

The affeiiion which /he /hewed towards her kindred and relations

conjiituted an amiable part of her character.

She ivas affable to every one :

Ready to hear the tale of dijlrefs, and wipe away the tear offorrow :

The law of kindnefs flowed frotn her lips,

and furnifjed a healing balm to the wounds of the afflicted.

As fhe felt for the miferies of others, /he exerted all her power for their relief.

Thofe whom /l->e could not praife, /he fpoke of with a tendernefs

exprefftve of univerjal benevolence.

Hai'ing a lively fenfc of the goodnefs of God,

She entertained a firm perfuafian, that there is no affiilion

For which religion has not provided a remedy

;

Nor any duty to which Providence has >tot annexed a blc/fng.

She worfnppcd the Almighty in public with fervor, gratitude and joy ;

Her private devotion affording her mind no lefs comfort and delight.

She read the facred writings zuith attention, confulering tlem as the oracles of Heaven,

on which her te?nporal and eternal happinefs depended.

The fermons of the mojl eminent divines were familiar to her ;

And /he talked with propriety of their refpeclive merits,

All nmantic Jiories and novels /he avoided as dangerota to purity and true fmplicity :

She delighted in hiflory,

which ferved at once to amufe, improve, and enlarge her mind.

Guarded againjl the extreines of melancholy and careleffncfs.

She pojjeffcd her foul in that happy chearfulnefs and compofure,

which are the ordinary companions of innocence,

and the bejl injlruSiors how to live and die.

She employed every hour in a manner mofi fuitahle to the indulgence of Providence,

xvith regard to the rank in which /lie zvas placed.

Vol. II. B b b
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In the gifts of nature flie ivas not lefs happy %

Her temper was fweet, her manners gentle
;

Her converfation was pleafng, and her voice melodious.

Native fmplicity, and the love of truth, fecured her from ajfenation ;

JViiile the fuperiority of her underjlanding preferved her from vanity and pride.

IFith her gentlenefs of difpcftion, Jhe had a large portion of courage.

Which fie ivif'ly thought neceffary to her condu£l ;

Well knoiving that nothing can embitter life fo much as fear ;

And that nothing is more fantajiic than the falfe terrors.

So often taken for delicacy of manners in women.

She was truly fenjible that religion, and the confederation

That we are horn to die.

Are the only means of conquering the unmanly paffion offear.

The calmnefs ivith zvhich foe difcourfcd on her own death.

Gave proof of the Jirength of her mind,

Whilji her refegnation uas e^prejfme of her confidence in the mercy of God,

Through the intcrceffion of the Redeemer of the world.

The fame fentiinents and tranquility of fpirit which rendered her fo amiable.

Attended her expiring moments.

Her example was a pattern of imitation mojl worthy the attention

Of the humble in condition, and the mojl elevated in rank.

Thus glided her life in a fweet and gentle Jlream^

Calm and ferene.

In peaceful purity, and unmixed hope.

Till death invok'd the forrow of her lamenting friends.

Who trujl in God the end cf ber exijience is accomplijhed.

And fne numbered with the juji.

D. I am mofl: fcnfitle of the truth and can-

dour of this account. And you mufi: not think

it wonderful, my father, if you fhould behold

my remembrance of her virtues furrow my cheeks

with tears.

F. Griefs which are foft and gentle, rather

heal than wound the fpirit ; and there can be no

bitternefs in yours : Many reafons now occur

why you fhould difpel the clouds of your forrow.

She hath happily efcaped the dangers with which

this life abounds.—What a plentiful fource of

€onfo]ation ! Think of being out of the reach

of affliflion, as your friend Adargaret told you
;

and what is more, beyond the pojjibility of offend-

ing God I You, my child, know not the dan-

gerous fmiles of a treacherous world. Comfort

yourfelf : " Tears will not water the lovely plant

to make it grow again.— 5/o^i will not give her

new breath ; nor can you furnifh her with life

and fpirits, by the vvafle of your own !

"

D. 1 do not weep in any prefumption that my
Sears will avail ; but tears are the natural cficds

7

of forrow, and the greateft relief to an ovcr-

burthened heart ; therefore I weep.

F. Grief is oftentimes the effc£t of virtue

;

but to mourn above meafure, is folly or iniquity.

D. And not to grieve at all, you will cq^ually

allow, gives proof of grofs infenfibility.

F. We muft not complain that our delights

have been ftiort, when we had no right to them,

for the time we enjoyed them. Let not the lofs

you have fufFtred, turn to your own difadvajitage,

but be thankful to your Maker for your portioa

of good J and under all the difpenfations of Pro-

vidence, remember your conftant prayer. Thy.

will, O God, be done I—To Eleanor, virtue was

grey hairs, and an unfpotted life, eld age ! Let

the remembrance of your obligations, and her

good qualities, live in your heart: think of hec

happinefs, and in that reflection be happy your-

felf; and whilft you ofFer up your pious lament-

ation, let her well-fpent life teach you what is the

dtfign of God, in giving breath to mortals. " If

the righteousi who are dead, reproach the ungodly,

wh-o
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whoarc/rj;'»^; andyoutii foon perfc-iSlcd, the many-

years of the unrighteous ;" rather mourn for foine

of your acquaintance who are living, than for

your departed friend. Be allured of this intc-

refting truth, contained in almoft every page of

the Holy Scriptures, that the goad are happy in

death. This is as certain as the authority of

divine writ : and as true, as that God delights

in goodnefs.

D. It is, upon your principle, a pleafure

to think that fhe is removed beyond the reach

of offending, or of being offended. I have alfo

lately met with fome lines upon the occafion of

her death, which foothe my forrow, and delight

my fancy much. As one difcovered his thoughts

in moucmcnfal profe, another fhewed his talent in

numbers ; each tribute being offered, as the pure

ftieam flows from the native fpring of Nature's

choicell gifts. He fays,

" The fitting fun withdraws his tender light.

The fields in evening's folcrnn grey array d,

^nd parting herds foretel the approach ofnighty

To callforfolenm contemplation's aid.

Yet hujh ! attend I let every breeze be mute ;

The doleful bell inflriking accents tolls.

Its mournful tidingi through the ether Jhoot,

And claim attentionfrom according fouls.

Yon new-dug turf, where purple vi'lcts bloom..

And ope their fmiling bofoms to the fky ;

Yon nezv-dug turf points out thefatal io?nh.

Where the remains offweet Helena {a) He,

No parent her accomplifo'd ivijl) fjall own,

Afijlcr s friendfjip claims her hve in vain ;

No hiifhand's merit Jhall her virtues crown.

No child to piety and honour train.

No more her mimic pencil Jhall prefent

The variousforms which ample Nature JIjcws \

No more her duSlile colours reprefent

Thefainting lily, or the blooming rofe.

Scarce had the gloomy manfions of the dead

Receiv'd the lov'd Amelia's cold remains,

TVhcn yet another viSiim, fate convey d.

Another viilim from the weeping plains.

Still on her lip the parting accents hung.

Theflrong convtdfion feiz d her trembling breath j

No m:rc refpoifvc movd th' obedient tongue.

But all is Icjl in darknefs, and in death !

Behold a mother's calm philofophy.

Byfaith fupported, on the fcene can dwell;

Exerting her religious conjlancy.

She gain'd a triumph zvhen her daughter fell.

Religion's hallow'd voice this truth declar'd.

Andfixt it deeply in her wounded breajf :

Whene'er the fnind is thus for death prcpar'd.

Who early dies, is the more early blejl."

F. Very tender, elegant, and judicious, and

perfeiSlIy true of the living and the dead.

CONVERSATION XVII.

The death and charaSler of Amelia Flower, a young lady offngular piety and benignity of difpof.tion,

improved by education. Her praife in poetry. Reflexions on the good effe£ls of the care Jhewn by

parents to their children ; with heads of education.

F. VJl/AS not A/ncHa too the fubjedl of the

praife of the ingenious pious gentle-

man, whole numbers flow fo (weet ?

JD. Yes : he fang her merits alfo, in terms no

lefs expreflive of the juftice due to That admirable

young woman, of whom we faid fo much the

other day. His words are,

" Amelia, fairer than Diana's train.

Than D\an's felf more lovely, chajle, and pure

;

JVhofe beauties charm'd each tender-heartedfwain,

Whofe virtues did the love of all erfwe.

Say for zvhat end vjcre all thcfe beauties giv'n ?

Why bloo?n'd the rofe upon her lovely cheek ?

TVhy Sd her eye glance forth thefniles of Heavn,

And why in angel-accents did jhefpcak ?

[a) Camden fuppofes Eleanor to be a corruption of Helena.

Bbb 2 Ak
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Jh fad rewrfe offate I No mere the lyre

Shall iranble luith feraphic notes ; her tongue

No more an angel chorus /hall infpire,

Tho' every heart dwelt on theJhains fie fting,-

if to exalted fpirits it be given

To look on thofc luho ehuell in mortal climes ;

Say, will yefcnutimes quit your feats in heav'n,

Noiirijh our virtues, and rejlrain our crimes F

jind whenfrml Nature's chain our fouls Jhall break.

Obedient to our Maflers call to rife.

Shall we together of his wonders talk,

Jjid Mercfs God exalt us to the fkies I

F. In a religioiig view, we may venture to fay

all this was dons to anfwer the wife and gracious

ends of Providence, realizing poetical conceits,

by fecuring That heaven, promifed to thofc who

behave like fuch excellent young women.

D. Her true mo7iumental praife ftands thus :

SACRED TO THE MEMORY
OF AMELIA FLOWER,

Whofe modefly could he equalled by nothing

But the gracefulnefs of her fmiles.

The benignity of her temper.

And the tuneful melody of her voice.

Amiably dutiful to her parents^

She -was diligent in every thing Jhe undertook ;

conflanily finding ufeftd employment.

And never out of humour for any crofs accidei2t.

Her own pafftons being always calm.

She became a guide and monitor to her fex.

Ignorant of the arts offalfehood or cunnings

She difdainedflattery and infinuation.

Gentle, affable, fenfible, and polite.

The tribute of affeSlian and ejltem

became her univerfal due.

Her winning foftnefs

Was attended with a turn of mind

Mojl feiious and unco?nmon at her age.

The fe:itiments JIh had committed to writing

prove hoiv jujlly jlie thought of her own difj'olution ;

And that her heart was devoted to. her Maktr.

Thus Heaven marked her for its own,

Filling up the meafure of her virtues.

Before Jl)e had feen twenty- one years :

Calling her to the fociety of her kindred angels.

To fmg Hallelujahs

At the throne of God !

F. You are enraptured, child ! But I am
glad to hear fo much jultice done to fo amiable

a charaifter, and wifli I could point out any one

of my own fex, who, having died at fo early an

age, pofllflcd fo much virtue.

D. Was it not unhappy that fhe and Eleanor

died fo young ?

F. God only knows ; a fmall number of

years is enough to take a view of the world :

the moft happy in it find but little variety of

unmixed pltalurc. Life affords but little more

time than to prepare for death ; for hardly do

the eldeft difcovcr the key of life, before the por-

tals of the grave are opened. I have heard

that Amelia poflefTcd all the virtues related of

lier. She had enjoyed the advantages of a good

education : I mean fuch as molt improves the

heart, and enlarges the underftanding.— From

the earliefl: part of life, her parents taught htr to

confider human nature with reverence and re-

fpcfl ; and confequently to be tender and cha-

ritable to all the world. Whilft they che-

rifhed a fpirit of benevolence, (he learnt to be

modtft and gentle in manners.—They always

indulged her in rational ;^mufemcnts, neceflary

to health and chearfulnefs ; but as foon as fhe

was capable of inflruiStion, fhe was accuftomed

to diligence and application ; and carefully re-

proved in whatever appeared to be amifs. They

were- attentive,, during her childhood, that their

fervants fhould not prc«nife her, as a reward for

good behaviour, any particular kinds of food,

which is often done by foolifli people, as if they

meant to give children a turn to gluttony, and a

wanton appetite. They recommended the advan-

tages of indifference, as to the quality of what

we eat or drink, provided it be good and whole-

f(;me : nor would they ever fpeak to her of fine

clothes, that they might not raife in her breafl: the

paflions of pride and vanity 1—Their firft object

was to infpire her tender mind with a juft fenfe

of truth and uprightnefs ; acquainting her, as

foon as fhe could form any glimmering notion

of a God, that he loved truth, and would moft

highly reward itj that he )\d.iedi faljhood ^nd eva-

fton, and all the arts of fraud and cunning ; and

would certainly punifh offenders with as great fe-

verity ; telling her that the ingenuous confeffion

of a fault entitled her to honour i.nA commendatiort

:

and that as it is juftly faid, " a fault once

known is half cured," they affured her, that for

the very reafoa of her goodnefs in confcfftng, fhe

would
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would naturally be fo much the more on her

guard, not to commit the fame fault again.-

Their next confidcration was to inculcate a re-

verence for the Sacrad JVritings
;
giving her only

fuch parts to read, as »he could comprehend, and

very liitjj at a time, explaining to her the fcnfc

and meaning, in fuch terms as to make it pltaf-

ing to her.—They encouraged all rational en-

quiries, and checked every fuggeftion which

could in any degree favour enlhufiapn or fuper-

Jiition ; at the fame time endeavouring to im-

print thefe great truths on her mind,

1. That the proper life of man is eternity;

our prefcnt days being (ubjedt to end by every

little accident.

2. Tliat God is the fcithcr of men, and Ixaven

their home.

3. That we are fo little able to do any thing

of ourfelves, without the aid and afliftance of the

great Lord of all, we cannot make a hair of

the head white or black !

4. After Ihevving her the vanity of the world,

with regard to the uncertainty of every thing in

it, as fhe grew up they carried her mind to the

confideration of the vafl: importance of the foul,

and what had been done for it : of the fufFering

of the Son of God by an ignominious death upon

the crojs, that men might be faved from everlaji-

ing death : and as a proof of his almighty power,

and to convince us we (hould all rife from the

grave, that he arofe from the dead the third day

after his crucifixion.

5. Far from thinking that children are inca-

pable of attention to ferious converfation, they

early habituated her to heavenly fubjefls, intro-

duced in a chearful and judicious manner, ratlier

exciting a curiofity and thirft of knowledge, than

creating any degree of impatience or difgufl.

6. After being taught to fhew an implicit obe-

aience to their commands, \hz power and practice

©f attention at length became eafy and familiar

to her. She had the advantage of feeijig they

were, in alniofb every initance, exadtly of the

fame mind ; for if they differed in any rcfpeft,

they took care ihs Ihould be kept ignorant o£ it.

7. As they iindcrjlood every thinj they widied

J})e fhould learn, they did every thing which
they defired (he {hould irnitUt ; removing from
her fight, every object which could taint her

tender mind.

8. 1 hey chofc fervants with great caution, giv-

ing them a ftricl: charge with regard to what
they faid or did in her prefence; endeavourin? to-

infplre thcin with t'lc fame love of virtue as thty

cultivated in their d^nghter's mind.

9. They were fcnfible that children form tiuir

tempers, derive their virtuj, and not unfrc-

quently even acquire the Urcngth of their undej-

ftand.ng, from the prectpts and exa.r.ple of pa-

rents.

D. It is no wonder, after fuch caution, tiiat

Amelia fnould have lived and died fo much like

an angel. How hapj)y would it be for the

v.'orld, if all pai-cnts took the fame pains, and
gave fuch genuine proof of rational affedion to-

wards tlieir children ! But how do you tiiink,

my father, this is polTible to be done ?

F. \ ou are not to i-magine but that occafionall v

the beft and mofl: careful parents have very un-

toward children ; and fometimes the worft have

good children ; but example ever hath been, and
ever will be more prevalent than precept. Yoa
may confider the miferable ftate of thofc who
are neglected, by the ftory I related of the laft

hours of a fine lady, wiiofe parents had been in-

attentive to her early inftruflion in the neccHitv

of prayer ; though in other refpcJls file was »

mofl: accomplifhed woman.
D. To live with a confiant view to de.ith,

feems to be the only way to live or die in a inau-

ncr confiitcnt with ihe isopes of a Chriffian.

F. True : and this is fo much the u\s'ySi.

of the wife, they Ifand amazed at .the bulUe

which is made about things of no duration, or

fuch as by no means fill tip the n.-.tural longino^s

of the foul. That vi-hich perverts the mind,

and turns it afide Irora the true path in v/hich.

the Almighty requires us to walk, muH be e-jiL

C O K-
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CONVERSA TION XVIII.

Death and charaSJer of on excellent fe7nale fcrvant. The maxims jhe ohferved. Her monumental

infcription. Monumental drjaiption and charailer of Trucman's wife.

D. \7 0U have tolJ me many excellent anec-

dotes of people fuperior to nie in con-

dition ; what think you of that excellent young

woman who lately died in the 'fquirc's family ?

F. You mean Sifan. Indeed flie deferves to

be remembered : for ftie never forsrot what fhe

was about : fhe adlcd uniformly, as thoroughly

fenfible that (he lived in the prcfen'ce of her

Maker, and that his eyes are open to all the

works of men. I know not how to recommend

to you a better pattern than the good and much-
lamented Sufan. We may allow the tribute of

a tear to her virtues, which were highly deferv-

ing applaufe. The honours v/hich relate to

eternitv, niv daughter, are not to be meafured

by birth, title, or fortune: thofe who are moft

acceptable in the light of God, will be re-

v.'aided with the brightefl crov.'n of immortal

glory !

^

D. What particulars have you heard concern-

ing her ?

F. This young v/oman fiibmittcd to her fii-

pcriors with refpeJf, and diicharged the duties

of her ilation with fidelity.

She faw that obedience is the principal caufe

of tb.e happinefs of a family ; and regularity and

chearfuhi'-ls the grand prefervatives of obedience.

As {he was folicitous to promote the intcreftof

her mafter and miilrefs, tliey ILev.ed the moil;

proper attention to her welfare.

Her duty to them was performed with a good

will ; for fhe confidered this as the mofl: accept-

able offerins; {he could make to our o-reat Lord

and Mafter, vohofc fcrvicc is perfeSffreedom.

She was as careful not to defraud her mafter

and miftrefs of her time, as of any other property

belonging to them.

On her death-bed {he conf.ff?d, {lie had

been more than once ten;picd. by the bafe arts,

which in thefe days of dilTipation are often prac-

tifed, particularly in great families, where neither

mafter nor miftrefs are rightly acquainted with

their own affairs.

She often took notice to her fellow-fervants,

that as they were fupplied with food and raiment,

and all the comforts and necefTaries of life, they

ought to think themfelves bound in return, by

every law, divine and human, not to commit

the lealt violation of juftice to mafter or nji-

ftrefs.

By length of fervice, fhe contrr.cled a fin-

cere refpeft for them, and their kindred ; rnd

no lefs affection for their children, partaking in

all their joys and forrows.

With fuch a good difpofuiop, you may eafily

imagine fhe was a pattern to other fervants,

men as well as women. By her example thev

became decent in difcourfe, and pure in manners,

conftant at public worfhip, regular in receivino-

the iacramtnt, and in family prayer.

She was charitable, even to the giving of alms

— at the fame time fo prudent, that by her wages,

and the particular kiiidnefs of her miftrefs, {he

faved fourfcore pounds, which fhe bequeathed to

her brother, whofe v.'ife lately died, and has left

him v.'ith fcven children.

In a word, Sifan gave the ftrongcfi: proofs,

in the days of her health, as well as in her fick-

nefs, of a fteady confidence in the mercies of

God, through the interceffion of the great Re-
deemer of mankind.

During her illnefs, her miftrefs was afTiduous

in performing every good office which could con-

tribute to her recovery; and when ihe died, the

whole family was in tears. As a mark of their

affecfionate rcfpeft for her memory, they all at-

tended her funeral, and ftrewcd her duft with

duft, declaring //avV fteady hopes in her joyful

refur-
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refurreaion ; and that they might meet her again,

when their mortal bodies fhould, liicc hers, put

on immortality.

Such a fervant, Almj, deferved honour; and

her miftrefs ordered a ftone to be fet at the head

of her orave, infcribed with thefe words ;

Stay traveller !

Slay and offer

afiknt tear to merit.

Here lie the Remains

c/" Susannah Trusty,
Aged thirty-one :

JVho being wife,

knew when flie was luell ; andferved

thefame mafler and mijirifs

during fifteen years,

'till her death.

Convinced that it was her glory

to be a true Chrifian,

fhe became worthy of trujl as a goodfervant.

Being honefi and clrafle,

footi acquainted with whatever Jhe undertook^

and diligent in the execution of it,

Jhe paffed her days with the fatisfaSiion

which conflantly attends afaithful

Difcharge of duty.

Senftble that Jhe depended on fervitudefor bread.

She learHi how to value That condition :

TVlnlfl her gratitude and chearfulnefs rendered

her fcrvice acceptable.

Piety a.nd contentment combined to befriend her caufe :

-And as in life her condu£i was truly worthy

of applaufe,

her death was juflly lamented.

Good Friend,
Whatever thy condition be on earth, let tf^y example.

Like tier's,

prove a benefit to the world

:

And if thou afpircfl to he happy.

Learn to be good !

D. I have often heard, that Sifan v/as much
diftinguifhed for her virtues : I will endeavour

to deferve as fair a report ; but I humbly think

it had better wot be proclaimed to the world.

F. Is there not fomething extremely grateful

to the heart, when fuch aH-'ciftion reigns among
friends, or between mailer or miftrcl's and fervant ?

D. The happinefs of dying in peace docs not

much concern the world. If any thlnir can be

taught by recording virtue on (lone, 1 have no

objcdlion. My dear mother has no fuch memo-
rial

; yet (he does not dcfcrvc thi: lei's to be well

fpoken of.

F. No indeed, Mary. Were I to infcribe her

monument, it Ihould be,

She fcemcd pcrfe.riiy reconciled to death.

As if fhe were hiippily arrived at lur journ'.y's end.

After travelling through the rouijii ways of

penury,

And weathering the ilcrms of afRiiffion.

Happily for her, fhe had lived

An hmejl and a religious life :

Her mind was in peace :

She was full of the hopes of tiie rewards

of her virtue,

And looked up to the Finijlier of herfutk,

even Chrift, her Redeerricr !

She had conflantly and ftcdfaftly fixed her eyes

on a judgment to come ;

This furniflied her with fuch principles of action.

As can be learnt no other way.

Having always thought of death familiarly.

She did not fear it.

She was fo truly good, and full of hope.

She appeared to afcend the clouds in triumph F

Good Reader,
May your death be like her's,

That you may die the death of the righteous !

But— whv, my daughter, do I wander

back fo many year^. and fet my vvo.unds a bleed-

in.i; ? YdU, my child, are her image ! May
your rnind refemble her's !—Mav you walk con-

tinually in her fteps, and v-it.^ her Ihine as tlie

flars of heaven !

D. May Heaven grant your prayer !—Your
words infpire mc with the love of God ! How
glorious is virtue, even in poverty and afSitiion \

And how wretched the trium.phs of wealth and

grandeur, when unfupported by a confcioiis in-

tegrity !— I have been hitherto fortunate -n iny

acquaintance, a few excepted; yet have I beea

taught, by y(?i(? experience, that our happinefs, in.

tills mortal ll:.itJ, is very precarious.

CON-
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CONVERSATION XIX.

T/A- coufejjim of fi f.niale penitent, who was refrn'tncd from an ahanchncd Viunner of Viving. Fo'llj and

Viinity produte rnifery. The genend view of human life.

D. TJAPPY were it for mankind, if all ranks

and condiiions were poITi fled of tlie

^T.mt virtuous difpofition as ilifannah Tnifly, the

record of whof;; dcatii affords mc much pleafure
;

though I have feen fome pompous monumental

praifcs wliich have been lii-s.

F. She ended her days with the applaufe of

men and ana;els. I remember the reflections

mad- by a young woman of a fuperior edu-

cation, whole parents I \vas well acquainted

With. She had played the libertine; and her

conftitution being much impaired, flie began to

meditate on her condition. Under thefe circum-

llances, I made her a vifit, and fhe received me
with great civility, and bagged me to be her

friend to reconcile her to her parents. My an-

fwcr was, " That is a taflc I will gladly under-

take, provided vou can allure me of your fin-

ccritv ;" adding, " Confider, if you do not now

correif your evil ways, what can you expe<fl

for the future .? You have gone through a

journey of progreffive years, every day loaded

with ofi-'er.ces ; and God knows how fliort your

time may be to clear the account." She replied,

" This, alas, is very true ! Believe me I am
fmcere :" and then burlling into prayer, flie con-

tinued,

—

'•' O God, I fee and adore thy good-

nefs in the pleafures of virtue, and in the pains

which every deviation from thy laws creates.

Sinful as I am, I afpire at the charms of virtue,

and the joys which attend them. I feel the tor-

iurcs of every tiefpafs againll thee ; and am fcn-

fible of the delufions which the foolifh failles of

my thoughts, the coriuption of my imagination,

and all the fuggeftions of vanitv, and vile pollu-

tions, create. I mourn in fackcloth and afhes

for ail the e\il I have done ! How (hall I feek

reft for mr foal ? Without real amendment,

my penitence will be vain in thy fight, and

7

blown away as chaff" before the wind. O Chrifl

!

thou fon of the living God, hear my prayer !

Look down from thy glory, and give rre thy

aid.— I/Ct the brightnefs of thy countenance

fliine upon mc, and guide me in thy paths. !—
Save mc from my evil propenfities, that I may
hereafter ferve thee in the trueft holincfs, with

the moft willing mind. In thee only is peace :

in thee alone are the exalted pleafures of rcafon^

and th? faith which reafon fu[iports : In thee

are centered the joyful hopes of eveilalling life !

— O almighty God ! Great Lord of nature, and

Father of fpirits ; v.-ho controU.-fl: the thoiij^hts

and the aelions cf men, leaving their wills in

freedom, of thee I implore afliifance !—O fubdue

my corrupt will, and regulate my affections,

that they may be agreeable to thy pleafure
;

and deliver me from the fnares of delfruction.

Thou knowefl: the anxious defires of my foul ;

and that I had rather defccnd in forrow to

my grave, than return again to the evil ha-

bits cf my life. Hear me, O blefled Saviour !

and let thy merits plead for the forgivenefs of

my foul mifdeeds !"— She faid more to the fame

purpofe, acknowledging her tranfgreflions, in the

bitternefs of her heart.

D. She had fentiment : did fhe amend '

F. I prevailed on her parents to take her un-

der their care ; and, as far as 1 undcrflood, (lie

continued in her good refolutions, and fpent

the remainder of her life in a chafie and humble

manner.

Z). Independant of any outrageous wicked-

nefs, which your penitent fecms to have com-

mitted, what opinion have you of the fins and in-

firmities oi women, compared with thofe oi men ?

F. I cannot fay I have fettled this point, or

that I think it material. Whether women are

betrayed into the vanities and follies they are

ufually
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ufually guilty of, moft by following examples in

fafliionable piirfiiits, or by giatifying their own

pcrverfc inclinations, is of no great llgnification
;

fince it is equally ciimiiial in n^r.in or woman to

follow a multiiide to do evil. Tlr. diftinftion of

the fexes will fliew itfclf in manners, as well as

in drefs; and fo long as g.nilencfs and attractive

fmiles make up a part of the moft amiable female

charafters, there will be fome faults and infirmi-

ties peculiar to your fex. AH extravagant fond-

iiefs betrays a wcaknefs of underfianding, even

when the liufband of your bofonis is the objedl

of it ; but when it degenerates into a paflion for

a head-drefs^ or a top-knot, the cut of an apron,

or the colour of a fl';, it miift fully the luitre

of your charms in the eyes of all men who are

worthy of elteem. It io impoflible to fay how far

a fantaftical humour may carry a woman. How
many young f.malcs have I fccn, in my life,

who have caiciled a parrot, a monkey, or a cat,

in the language of love, with a kind of rapture.

As to lap-de^s, they are ':>ften carefied with a

tendernefs exceeding what i call the bounds of

moderty. I was once prefent when a gentleman

chaftifed a young lady in thefe terms : " You
fecm to beftow your careiles very liberally on

That brute. Is it not a violation of the dignity

of your tendernefs i' If you pkafe you fhall

kifs me : though I cannot recommend to you

the charms of my perfon
;

yet I think myfelf a

fweeter and nobler animal than that dog : if

this propofal does not fuit your modefty, will you

permit me to bring you a younger man than

myfelf, who may no: exceed fix or eight years

of age : you may then exercife a "maternal ten-

dernefs ; and you will not be the lefs qualified,

when Providence fliall join you in an honour-

able wedlock : but I caiuiot look on with indif-

ference, and fee you fo fond of a brute. As a

dog, treat him with mercy, and even with kind-

nefs, if you are affured he will not bite you
;

but leave off a cuftom, which is by no means wife,

or detent." Thefe fodcries, Mary, are not

the greateft evils that attend on life : nor can I

exaftly draw the line, whether ihcn or women err

moft in cffentud -duties : Yours is juflly called

the 'devout fex, Ever.y man of my time of

life, muft have obfcrved how things founded in

reafon, fupported by religion, and confented to by

the common voice of the wifefi of mankind., are

iiotwithftanding flighted, as it were on account

of their being old, and well known to our fore-

VoL. IL

fathers. WIi:thcr this be mofl verified in the

lives of women or men, is a qucftion I do not

undertake to deterniinc. Perhaps women arc

governed more by fancy than men ufually are ;

and moft apt to grow fond of gay ol/jeSis : thefe

m;.y contribute moft to their pleafure, but are not

therefore the beft calculated for their happinefs..

1'he pleafures of the imaginalion, like the {hades-

of objeds, vary according to the light in whiclr

they are viewed : but if nothing can make us

truly happy, which doth not laft as long as we
Jhall lafl, and time is to us only the beginning of

eternity, we muft be viriums to be happy.—You
know that the grand object of my endeavours

is to improve your underfianding ; to corrc'yi your

heart ; and provide for your everlajling happinefs !

D. I am fenfible, my dear father, of your af-

feflion and uprightncfs ; and wifli your power

was equal to your intentions of doing good; not:

to me only, but to mankind in general : and I

agree with you entirely, as to the fantaftical in-

decencies, not to fay immodi-jly of thofe women,
who beftow their careffes fo laviftily on the brute

part of the creation. I do not pretend to fay

more, than that it k fantaftical folly. I dare fay

the young lady you mentioned was put to the

blufti, and would not eafily forget the admoni-

tion. As to matters of greater importance, with-

refpect to a life to come,— there you feem to ftop

fliort, as if the lives of men were as faulty as

thofe of my fex.

F. I told you that this is a point more eafy to

talk of, than to adjuft equitably. I confidei the

human fpccies in one general view ; for women-

cannot difier from men, more than fome men-

from others.

D. Let us rejoice fincerely in their happinefsy

who are departed in the fear of God : but it is a

fubjeifl oiforrovj, that the apparent fhortnefs anJ

uncertainty of life have fo little cffecft on the be-

haviour of the generality of the world, that they

feem to iliut their eyes againft the cleareft and the

ftrongeft light ; neither the infinite goodnrfs of.

Gcd, which, is every day apparent in his provi-

dence ; nor the facrifiee made for fin by the cleat!}-

of Chrifl ; iitir the afiurance of a righteous judg-

ment to come, will engage them to ccnfdcr theif

latter end !

F. There is too much reafon for your obferv-

ation : and it would be amazing if we did not

difcover, by daily proof, how much oftener we

futFer our pajfuns to rule over us, than fubmit.

C c c ttt
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'to the government of reafoi.— If we examine

the various (luges of the life of man, from crying

.infancy to d:cn-pit iloiage, the cxquifite mechanifm

of his frame, and tlic flcill of the great Artijl, we

mufl bo ailoliiflKil, how a creature (o coinpofed,

iliouid, in any perfon whatfocver, fiibfift tor three

or four/core years ! Yet this is the fmallcft part

of our wonder. Behold bis mind, how it In-

veftigates fo many objects, which lie hid to vul-

gar eyes ; and fcarches out, as far as is permitted

Xo the mortal ken, the laws of Providence, in

the material and intelleiStual world ! Behold how

he enconipaflcs the globe ! How, by the force of

flcill and ind-ullry, and undaunted relolution, he

ventures to explore new regions, and to feek for

feas and lands unknown. But moll of all, we

mud admire and adore the great Author of all,

-who promifcs fuch new fcenes of wonders in an

immortal Jiate, that the change from life to death

ihall be the cjitrance to ttcrriai hlifi, or life im-

mortal, which Ihall know no end !—As to the

unhappy difordcn of human nature which you com-

plain of, let it be your part to confider things

/2i they are, the good as well as the evil ; and to

recommend the corredfion of them to the divine

mercy ; that under the influence of the grace of

God, we may all fludy how to improve iht good,

and alleviate the evil, according to cur ability,

and the opportunity afforded us. You have been

told, " that the race is not to ihe fwift, nor the

battle to the Jlrong, nor riches to the men of

zindcrfanding ; but that time and chance happen

to them all."— Experience proves, that notwith-

Itanding fuch endowments, which afford a well-

grounded confidence, accidents often intervene,

which deprive us of fuccefs. This is the fenfe

of the words ; for what is time or accident, but

the Providence of God, which-often interpofes

bevond our conception how it happens, to Ihew

us, that He is the only Lord and Sovereign of the

world?— As to yourfelf, my daughter, let the

prize of immortality be ever prefent to your

thoughts !—The hope of true and everlajiing hap-

finefs is an objedt which never tires. This con-

ilderation, duly attended to, will prevent your

doing evil, and engage you to do good.— If your

life and manners are formed upon this hope and

£xpe£tation, it is next to impolHble things fliould

go wrong with you.—We fhall all exifl, through

/?// eternity ; and therefore the joys which relate

to an eternal {late, can alone be adequate to our

J:appinefs 1 You know that we call our prefent

ftate, our life; and dsath t\\(t end of life.; but it

is obvious that thefe cxprciTions relate only to

temporary things. In the jufl: view of our ex-

ijlcnce, this part of it which we dignify by the

name oi life, is but as the glimmerings of light,

the davi'ning of the day, compared to the fun in

his meridian glory : it is as wheat iuft ftiooting

from the earth ; which is a reprefentative of life,

from the nouriflimcnt it furnifh'is ; compared to

the fulnefs of thv: golden harvcft, the joyful re-

wards of the laborious hufbandman, when bis

wide vallies fing with waving corn. This is in-

deed but a faint (imilitude : for what is our pre-

fent life ? The returning year may blaft our

blooming liopes, and plunge us into woe !

D. I have, with great concern, obferved, that

moft people talk of ihe end of this life, as a dark

and difmal fcenc, and confider reflcdlions on it, as

enemies to peace and joy.

F. This takes its rife from various caufes ; but

moft from ignorance and -i^^ant offaith. They
who diflinguifh tb.e innocent pleafures, which

religion allows, from the dark fcenes of guilty

joys, which make even horror tremble, foon learn

the difference. The fame fun which difplays the

beauty of objects, and gives them all the charms

we molt admire, often exhibits them as garlands

of flowers, luilhered-i.xiA decayed by fcorching heat

or fudden blails from heaven. Such is the life of

man ! Yet folly often captives the heart, and

leads it away in iron bondage.—The day is near

at hand, when nothing will appear more foreio-n

to our happinefs, than the very objefts by which

we are fo apt to be enthralled. 1 have told you
llories of marly perfons ip thefad gloom of death ;

while others have felt their hearts tranfported,

and their fouls filled with hopes of heaven's high

joys. Daily experience proves, how very diffe-

rent our thoughts are of the fame objeft, when
prefent and when ahfeut ; and how we differ from

ourfelves from day to day ; or from hour to hour.

Hence you may le.;r: the vaft importance of

praying, not to be .v /, that is, not to hefuffered

to fall, into iemptr.ti.n : and that true religion

conf:fts in avoiding the occafion of fin, as well as

the not falling into the fin itfelf. Titne is this

moment giving you and me a leffon how to live^

and how to die.

D. I hope we fhall profit by his indulgence.

F, If we examine what hath been faid upon

the fubjeiS of the immortality of the foul, even

by the heatkin phihfophers, who were bright ftars

in
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in their days ofdarknefs : if we contemplate the

glorious deeds of the Almighty, as dcfcribcJ by

Mojl's ; or view the brighttT lights of immortality

difplayed by Solomon : or laftly, if we will hear

the voice of the Son of the living God, in every

pa<Te of the New Teflamcnt, no one can give fo

high a proof of the fuperiority of his underftand-

ing, as by proper reflections on death, and a juft

cftimate of it.—When, like rational Beings and

believers in Chri/i, we think on the ?nillions who
are gone before us, and the millions who muft

follow, our minds expand thcmfelves : we refer

our caufe to Heaven : we wait the great teacher

death, to fatisfy all our pleafing hopes, and fond

defires, and every anxious longing after immor-

tality ! You perceive that the general confider-

ation oi death, fliews the folly o^ immoderate grief,.

as well as cxcejftve joy, for any /A/^j relating to

this world ; and it iillb proves the madntfs of the

daring fmncr, who mocks at the fear of God !

—He mud: know that his lajl day draws near,

when he will fland trembling with terror before

his tremendous fudge I The approaching day

of the good is alfo coming or. in the fame pace :

and O my daughter, forget not that this will be

to the virtuous a day of triumph, beyond the

power of language to defcribe !
" The forrows

of the poor and the dcfpifcd will then fly away
like the fhades of night, at the approach of the

fun !

"—That fuch triumphant joy may be thine,

my child, fhall be my conjlant prayer !

C c e 2 PART
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A R VII.

I ^f M O R T A L I T Y.

CONVERSATION
^iinjons for leUeving the immortaHty of the foul. How the confideraiion of immortality ought to affc^i ui

in conftdering the different conditions of tnankind. The terror it creutei in the breajl of the evil-minded.

The reconciliation and joy produced by the~thoughti of immortality.

F. 'X'HE filent tomb has lodged his poor re-

mains. Whut the condition of his foul

may be, is far beyond the utmoft ftretch of our

weai thoughts.

D. But it is a very interefting refledlion ! If

death were only to iet bounds to our pains, our

fins, and forrows, a great part of mankind, in

certain circutnftances, would wifh for it.

F. Let us confider it as an entrance into the

vaft regions of immortality ! That field, the

contemplation of whofe extent fwallows up all

thought. When you think of it, doth it not

terrify your youthful heart ?

D. No : I feel myfelf in health and Jlrength,

and rejoice in the bleffing : but while I rejoice,

I do not drive away the remembrance that my
fo'.d is immortal; I rather triumph over ficknels

and death. My foul is cheered by the profpect

of its immortality !

F. I am glad to hear you fay fo.—Many there

are who do not form their lives on this plan. They
are too timorous or trifing in this great concern

;

and with difficulty perluade themfelves they are

candidates for an eternity of blifs. They are fo

much embodied, theirfpirits feem to be aflecp.

D. What is the body but duft ? I pafs

through our churchyard every day, and walk over

the graves of our htefriends and acquaintance, as

familiarly as if they were but common earth. I

receive no impreflion of fear ; though indeed it

occurs to my mind continually, that mv body

may be foon depofited in the fame ground, and

trodden upon by other people in the fame

manner.

F. Happy are thofe who think of the grave

or.ly as a paj/age to a fate of immortal happinefs.

To fee the aged tremble with fear is fhockinc

:

but being fo young as you are, docs your heart

delight in the contemplation g\ immortality ?

D. Indeed it doth ; and ghd I am to-meditate

upon it with hope and joy : the reflection feems

to increafe my love of virtue, and her charms
j

and -vice appears the more dreadfully deformed.

F. Nothing is of fo great confcquence, as a

habit of diilinguifhing between the body and the

foul, and their refpeftive zalue and interefs.

This can be fncvvn only by daily obfervation and

refleftion how the body prompts us to animal

gratifications ; and how much it is our glory,

and in the ifl'ue, our pleafure and fafely, to keep it

under. In every concern of life, make enquiry

at the door of your own heart, whether you are

aiSling a confident part ; You will foon find the

benefit of it. Thofe who confult moft the gra-

tification of their fenfes, are coiifequentlv the

leaft attentive to the v/elfare of their own fouls

}

and
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and, I may venture to add, the good of other

people's fouls and bodies. It is not but that

every one makes a dijiinnion ; but it doth not

fink into their hearts ; they do not dwell on it as

a matter of great moment to them.

D. Every one has fome confideration for his

foul. I hear it faid, almofl every day. " I in-

tend to have my body difpofed of in fuch a man-

ner."

F. This fs a mode of fpcaking : but it is cer-

tainly meant to diftinguifli the body ; which, in

the inferior order of things, is the carriage, not

the ohjeS carried. Your obfervation brings to

my mind the words of a certain poor cottager,

who being tormented with the y/w/^, faid in the

honeft fmiplicity of his heart, " / wijh I could

once get this breath of mine out of my body \ I luoidd

take care it fiould never get in again."

D. Did not this (hew a degree of impatience

which mi{became him ?

F. I do not comment on the expreffwn ; I men-

tion the words he faid, to fhew you how (trongly

he dillinguifhed, though perhaps without any

reafoning, between his foul and his body, con-

fidering the former as the moving and dirciiing

principle,

D, Doth not the common diilinflion of virtue

and vice fuppofe a perfuallon of the immortality

ofthefsulf

F. It implies a beJief of it : yet you muft not

afk your neighbours abruptly if they believe the

foul to be immortal. The truth is evident : they

have no doubt about it ;
yet till they come to a

relifti of chrijiian piety, they are not generally fo

habitually thoughtful, as to anfv.'cr the quelLion at

once, clearly znA from the heart ; not, I fay, from

any doubt, but from a difufe of the term, im-

tnortal : They are not in a mode of talking of it.

The belief of the immortality of the foul reduced

to praSiice, by a virtuous life, fometimcs called a

praJlical belief, is the corner-fto'ie on which all

virtue is built. It is That, without which the

whole fabric of life totters from its foundation.

Were it not for this, Jife itfelf would be a dream,
" fo foon paiTeth it away, and we are gone."'

We may, as an ideot tells his tale, blutter and

make a noife ; but life, without immortality,

hgniiios nothing!—You v/ill probably fee me
foon a lump of inanimate clay, when all my
thoughts, with refpeft to this world, fhall perifti

:

luit do you imagine, Mary, I ftall pcrijh totally?

You believe that I fhal! die, as all men do ; but

fliall I become nothing more than v/hat we fup-

pofe of a dog (" Is it natural or rcifonable to

think, that after having laboured to curb my
paffions, to improve my heart, to enlarge my
undcrftanding, and to worfliip the God of my
life, I fliall link into death, and the whole of nie

become a clod, to be broken with a fpade or a

plowfliare ? Though all nature is at his dlf-

pofal, God is emphatically faid to be " the God
of the living, not of the dead;" clearly imply-

ing, that thofe who are gone in unllions before

us, are yet alive to him ; or in other words, in a

flate of immortality. Can you conceive, that all

the anxious longings of my heart after virtue,

and all my endeavours to infpire your bread witli

glorious thoughts oi religion, will have no better

end than if I had abandoned myfclf to all man-

ner of wickednefs ; and paid no attaition to your

fubftantial welfare?

D. O my father, this can never be ; reafon

and nature revolt againd fo monllrous a fuppo-

fition !

F. You fee that I have a body ; and you are as

well affured that I have a juind : you fee my mir^d

in my attians ; as you fee God in his works.

God is a fpirit
;
you cannot fee hira : my mind

is fpiritual
;
you cannot fee it. You perceive

the mind has a pov.-er whicli ach ; but not to

Vi'hat end it has fuch faculties, imlefs it be to

furvive the body ! I feel my mind fom.ething fo

different, and acts fo diflin^t from my bodj, if I

had no other reafon for the opinion, I fliould

think it could not be fubjeft to ur.dergo the fame

change as my body. The remembr.-incc it hath

of things pajl, and the cxpeiftation of things to

come; the love of truth and virtue ; are not thcfe

very diflinft from every thing like body ? The
dcfire of relieving the troubles of creatures like

ourfelves, in the vp.ritnis chances of their lives.,

wherein their bodies are not cojicerned ; and

above all, our natural longings al"ter l-^ppinefs,

not attainable in this earthly Jh.ic ; are they not

fo many confirmations that the foul is initnortal ?

It mufl have derived its exiftence from a powir

fo great, fo perfeft, and boundlefs, that no other

Being than God can be its author.

D. I who have feen fo much l.fs of tlic wcr'.ci,

feel all that you have faid of the foul : and if any

one is of opinion there will be an end of his

foul when death comes, we may fairly afk him,

what he can poilibly gain by fuch a notion ?

F. A(k liim too if he htib read the Scriptures-, in

which
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which immoriality is brought to light ? Thofc who

belitvc not in the imniortidity of the foul, if any

fuch there are, I conceive to be extremely weak,

or extremely w/V/tY/; they certainly do not be*

lieve in the Saiptures. Wliatever infi.Lls may

pretend, they aie the moft crcduhusfooh imagin-

able. Tii^ey believe grofs abfurdities : their plan

promifes'no kind of happinefs ; they live and die

comfortlefs. We derive our faith in the immor-

tality of the foul, and confequently in a ftate of

rewards and punifhnients afier death, from reijc-

latioti. If it were a fable, v^hat harm could

enfue from believing it ? Would it render

primes more tyrannical, or fuhje5ls more ur.go-

vernable ? the rich more infolent, or the pMr more

diforderly ? Would it make worfe parents or

children, hufiands or wives, majhrs or fervants,

friends or neighhmirs f

D. Chriftiiinity mofl undeniably makes men

more virtuous, and confequently more happy, in

every fituatiou.

F. Docs an) one, from believing in the im-

mortality of the foul, become criminal on That

account ?— Is this faith detrimental to fociety ?

— It could not be criminal ; bccaufe it cannot

be a crime to ailuit to fuch evidence as has been

able to convince the befl and wifeji of mankind.

If it were falfe, Providence muft have permitted

men to deceive each other for the moft beneficial

ends ; and which therefore it would be more

meritorious to believe, from adifpofition tofaith

and charity, which believeth all things, than to

rejed, with fcorn, from objlinacy ?inA felf-conceit.

It cannot be.datrimental ; becaufe if Chrijiianity

is a faille, it is a fable the belief of which is the

only principle which can maintain men in a

llcady and uniform courfe of virtue, piety, and

devotion ; and fupport them in the hour oi dif-

trefs, oi fcknefs, and oi death. You may per-

ceive the rank abfurdity. Can I expetSt my
neighbour will be faithful to me, when I know

he is not faithful to his God. " Primitive

fincerity will accompany primitive piety :—if Ihe

takes her flight from our earth, interejl will fuc-

cced confcience in the regulation of human con-

du(S, till one man can no longer truft another,

than he thinks it his worldly intereft to be faith-

ful." But we are fure this will not prove zfuffi-

cietit tie. Suppofe a man were to fay, " I am an

infidel, but I chufe to have my family, and depen-

dents believers ; for I find from experience, in the

ij]ue of things, that thofc only who believe in Chrift,

7

are to be depended onfor the exa£l difcharge official

duties :'' fhould you not think him at leaft an /'«-

confjh nt creature ?

D. But all who profcfs to believe in Chrifl are

not true believers.

F. Wc kn,ow men's faith by their works, in

the fenfc of the Scriptures : but infidels efirangc

their fouls from their Maker, and wiih there

iliould be no God. And in truth, if there is no
immortality ; no ftate of rewards and puniflmients

after death, it feems to be the fame, with refpeft

to us, as if there were really no God. The opi-

nion that there is none, might, perhaps, afford

fome fmall occafional relief to the vicious, by

difpolling their terrors for the moment; but

thcfe will return with double force, and gnav/

their vitals.

D. Miferable is the ftate of a fmner, whofe

bejl hope is, that hisyi«/ will perifli with his body I

F. The very polTibility of a judgment to

come, to fuch perfons, mufl: occafion the anguifli

of a troubled doubting mind ; whereas, in believ-

ing there is a flate of rewards and puniflimtnts

after death, and aciir.g well, we are fo hr fifey

that no harm can happen to us on account of

fuch belief. The moft abandoned perfon never

pretended to any certainty that there is no fuch

Jhte, and confequently his mind muft be in

doubt ; and his doubt in the day of danger, ge-

nerally fixes in the belief offuch flate, or the af-

furance that there are rewards and punijhments

after death, notwithftanding he has lived in a

contempt of the doifrine.

D. What 2. glorious thing it is to know what

God hath declared in the holy Scriptures concern-

ing the iminoitality of thefoul

!

F. Glorious indeed ! Immorality and i judgment

to come, ftand on the fame bafis. Keep your eye

with unremitting ccnftancy on That judgment,,

that you may govern your life by the rules of

religion.

D. Not to be able to look back without T^aw*

and remorfe, nor forward without terror, is a
dreadfulfituation.

F. Let fuch apprehenfions always turn you

from evil ways, and you will find comfort and

peace in the lafi extremity ; for be afTurcd, That

extremity will certainty come ; and not to think of

it, is no lefs certain folly, evai in the fuperla:-

tive degree..

D, The more I think of thefe great truths^

the more joyful my heart is ! I appear to myfelf

furrounded
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furroundcd by 3. heavenly guard : I feel as if my
foul, already loofcd from the fliacklcs of mor-

tality, w^rc fmiling over my grave, in confidence

of happincfs in another ftate ; taking leave only

for the prejint, of its once-lov'd companion, my
body.

F. My dear Mary, I know you are fincere :

give me your hand, as a pledge of the truth of

what you have faid. It was fuch a thought as

yours, which made the apoftle cry out in a tranf-

port of joy, " O death, where is thy Jllng !

grave, where is thy vlSiory!" How much
better is it to cherifh fuch rcfle(3ions, than to

mourn over the fad remains of mortality, impri-

foned in the dark manfions of the grave !

D. I am convinced beyond all doubt, that

when my foul (hall leave my body, it will be

alive fome-how, and fome-where, in a ftate of

hcippinefs, or in a ftate of mfery. My confcience

tells me there is fo vaft a difference between vir-

tue and -vice, as thefe relate to me, who am a

rational creature, accountable zoGoti, X.h3.t my foul

cannot be dfiroycd by death.

F. You have read the New Teflament to a

good purpofe : therein are the words of eternal

Ife ; and what is eternal life but an immortality

of happinefs ; or what eternal death, but everlafi-

ing mifsry?—That there will be a refurreiflion

of the body, of the jujl and the unjujl, no Chrif-

tian can doubt for a moment ; and let us thank

Heaven that we are Chrijlians I What changes

the body may pafs through, we cannot tell : be-

ing returned into the bofom of the earth, we
know it will moulder into duft, from which it

was firft formed ; and in procefs of time, be dif-

perfed. If it is accidentally confumcd by fre,

it will go off, and mix for the mofc part with

the air : if it remains upon the fwface of the

earth, it v.ill be foon corrupted and diffolved, and

both earth and air receive their proper portion of

the matter of which It was compofcd. If it ftiould

have a watery grave, it will become the prey of

fiflies, or mix with That element; and under

fuch changes, its parts can be no longer diftin-

guifhed by us mortals. But Thai Almighty Ptvjer,

which firft created the earth, the air^,;4\ii fire,

and water, and breathed life into man, will recall

the fcattered atoms which belonged to <,-ach indivi-

dual body, and re-unite the body and the foul.

He wha informs us that the foul is immortal,

bids us not to be " Ibrrowful as men without

hope." And the Pfa/mi/l tells us (a), " He hath

a mighty arm : ftrong is his hand, and high is

his right hand." This is a prediction of the

wonders which would be wrought by the Sa-

viour of mankind. He obtained " a conqueft

over more formidable enemies than Pharaoh and

his Egyptians ; a redemption from more cruel

bondage
; falvation from fn and death.'' In the

eflablijlmicnt of his throne, mercy and truth go be-

fore his face \b). " Although the power of God
be infinite, it is never exerted but under the di-

reflion of his other attributes." So we ftiould

conclude ; for " mercy and truth are the fub-

ftance of all his revelations, which either pro-

mife falvation, or relate to the performances of

fuch promifes. By thei'e we are warned and

prepared iox judgment, which is to be the laft and

finilhing fcene. And when the great Judge of

all the earth ftiall from his throne pronounce the

irreverfible fentence, not a creature then prefent

fliall be abl,e to accufe That fentence of in-

J
ufti.

D. How ought this to fire the foul with the

love of mercy and truth I—And by mercy and

truth prepare it for That great day !

(«) Pfalm Ixxxix. 13. (i) Ver. 14.

C O N-
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CONVERSATION 11.

The importance of the contemplation of immortality, and the internal evidence of its certainty. The
enquiry of the Roman folditrs on occafion of the preaching of John the Baptift. The Sadducees
dijbelicf of the refurreSlion. The foul luill be united to the body at the refurreifion. Chearfulnefs and
a due compajf.on to ourflves, rffential to the comforts of life in our impcrfcSl flate. Virtue implies a
plrnfing quality. The impcrfetVions of human nature counterpoifed by the hopes of immortality. The
dijbelief of immortality dijhonourable to the great Author of nature.

F. I ET them talk like fools. Whatever
hath once exifted, will continue to exift ;

there can be no annihilation or reduction of it

to nothing. And when the lafl: trumpet (hall

found, then, by th.e refiftlefs command of the

great Lord of all, the earth and fea, and every

part of nature's vafl domain, will give up their

thuifamls of millions of human kind ! The body,

which now clogs the foul, and checlcs its afpir-

ing powers, becoming glorified and incorruptible,

will be again united to the foul, as a fit com-
panion for it, in all its fublime and fpiriiual

entertainments, in a flate which fhall have no
end.

D. I know, that as the good will rife to enjoy

everlafting plcafure ; the bad will rife to fuffcr

everlafting^rt/« /

F. Let our condition on earth be as it may,
v/hat an idea docs the word everlajling convey to

the mind of us mortals ! How pleafmg is the

thought to the righteous / How dreadful the re-

flcFiion to the wicked / My child !

D. Be not furprizcd, my father, if my coun-

tenance changes at your words : they penetrate

niy inmoji thoughts.

F. Heaven has framed us for fuch imprefJions:

and miferable are thofe whofe minds are callous.

The tranflation out of this life into another, and
the particular circumftances oi iht future Jlate,

are wonderful ! That there is fuch a flate, is

«learly laid open by the revelation which is made
known to us ; and we muft either inipioufly turn

a deaf ear to the oracles of God, as contained in

our Bible, or be fincere in our obedience to his

word. Thefe, I fay, are fubjedts of wonder and

afioniflunent ! We are loll in the contemplation

7

of them !—All thy works, O God, are wonder-

ful ! Are not you, my daughter, a mighty

wonder to yourfelf ? How came you i.'.to being ?

Where was you eighteen years ago ? Could any

mortal then fee your frame, or form any notioa

of your exiflience ? Where were your thoughts,

which now afcend to heaven ? You v/ere pro-

duced as the reft of your fpccies, in the amazing

courfe and order of nature ; but who is the

mighty Lord and omnipotent Governor of nature?

Who originally gave nature laws ? Who fliU

keeps her in her courfe, and continually fupports

her powers ? Who but That God, at whofe

command {he firft ftartcd into being at the cre-

ation of the world we fee ; and at whofe com-
mand it will as certainly one day drop in hoary

age, and come to an end.

D. The contemplation of God, and the im-

mortality of the foul of man, are mofl: wonder-

fully great, and glorioufiy joyful !—Do all the

nations of the earth believe in the iynmortality oi
the foul, and the refurreSlion of the bodv ?.

F. We were all in the dark till it was re-

vealed to us : you remember what the Scriptures

mention, upon the preaching of a Saviour by

John the Baptijl ; how the Jews ran out to him
in crowds, to enquire what they Jhould do to be

faved ; and fome of the Roman foldiers alfo went

and afked him tlie fame queftion. His anfvver

was, Do violence to no man ; neither accufe any

falfely ; and be content with your wages. Thefe

foldiers were heathens ; but upon the appearance

of fo extraordinary a perfon as fohn, and foon

after him of C/jr//? himfelf, it is eafy to imagine

that they would be very inquifitive. They be-

lieved that fuch pcrfons might inform them of

ibmcthing
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fomething relating to happhiefs after death, and

therefore afked a quellion fo iiiterdling to man-

kind. Thofe who received Chrijl in his true

chara6ter as the Alejjlah, v/ere convinced of the

truth of the great doflrines of the immortality

of the foul, the refurreCtion of the body, and a

ftate of rewards and puniflimcnts after death.

The heathen world, at a very early period, be-

lieved that the foul is immortal, and lives in fpite

of the grave ; and if it liveth, that it muft enjoy

happinefs, or fufFer m>Jery in that ftate of life :

but they had no notice in relation to a refurrec-

tion of the body ; nor had been taught before the

coming of Chriji, with any degree of certainty,

that the foul is immortal.—The Jews and Ma-
hometans mofl refemble ChrijUans in refpei5l to

their belief in the i/nmortality of thefoul : but the

Chrijiians only can give a confiftent and authentic

account of this matter.

D. If I remember right, fome of the Jews did

not then believe in the refurre£iton of the body,

nor in the exiftence of angels or fpirits.

—

F. True : witnefs the Sarlducees ; but they

were ridiculed even by the common people, for

their incredulity. The belief of the immortality of

thefoul, and the rcfurreBion ofthe body, are founded

on the fame authority : And it is well worthy

the notice of mankind, that in the ordinary ope-

rations of nature, while we fee the Almighty in

his works, we may give credit to our own
refurreflion. The grain which is fown, cor-

rupts and lies rotting in the earth; and yet in

due time it revives, and brings forth fruit. It

may be thus, in fome meafure, with the body.

There are many of the works of God, which,

though we fee them with our eyes, we cannot

l<jfficiently explain : and therefore it becomes us

to reft entirely upon his word concerning them ;

and to believe what he has revealed in the Scrip-

tures, in which we have the moft undoubted

evidence that Chri/{ himfclf arofe from the dead,

and that he raifed the dead. The miracles which

he did, gave proof of the will of the Almighty,

as well as of his poiuer. We fee that the body, for

the prefent time, returns to duft, of which it was

made : and have we not the utmoft reafon, and

the moft fubftantial proof, for believing that as the

foul returns to God who gave it, fo may the body

be reftored incorruptible to the foul ?

D. The foul being the principle and mover of

all our thoughts, words, and adtions, it muft

ftand a trial at the laft tribunal : the Scriptures

Vol, II.

inform us that it will be united to the body, which

will be changed, and rendered incorruptible. Is

not this fufficient to reftrain mankind ?

F. You may obfervc, Mary, that the whole

man, foul and body, undergoes the ftate of trial

or probation here, and the whole is concerned in

the good or evil works committed in this ftate ;

therefore it is reafonable to believe the ivhole man

will appear, and be rewarded or puniflicd, ac-

cording to the works done in the body, or pre-

fent ftate of probation.

D. The confideration of fuch mighty won-

ders (hould humble us to the dufl, and teach us

to throw ourfelves at the feet of the throne of

God ; and while we deplore our oivn unworthi-

nefs, rejoice in his perfilions I

F. As to the differences which moft diftinguifli

knowledge and ignorance, what do the proudeft

of the children oi Ad<im know, of any import-

ance, compared to this doftrine ? This is an

objeft eflential to the fiith of a Chriflian ; and

therefore not more incomprehenfibie to the lowefl,

than the highcj}. The more humble the heart, the

more inclined the will will be to receive this in-

terefting truth. The beft know not how the

body and fotil a£t on each other : they know not

how they rife from their chair : we all know that

we can rife, but how, the wifeft, I fay, cannot

tell.—If thcfc ire fecrets, what can we boaft of

in our prefent Jlate ?

D. Have we no authority, with regard to the

exad: time when our happinefs or mifery v/ill be-

gin F

F. None that I know of, except what relat&s

to the day ofjudgment. For my own part, Mary,

I believe it may be juft the fame in regard to us,

whether it happens on the day of our death, or

ten thoufand years after : if we are not feafible of

the difference of the time, it is the fame. If,

for inftance, I fall into a profound ilcep at eleven

o'clock at night, and remain fo till fix the next

morning, infenfible of any thought, or dream
;

thefe feven hours are as nothing to me ; they are

not one minute.

D. Suppofing your notion to be juft, how
fhould it affect us ?

F. If we are in our fenfes, we fhall behave

ourfelves as if the day of our death will be a day

of happinefs or mifery ; or in other words, the

commencement of our eternal ftate.

D. Yet it is not the day of judgment

!

F. Little do we know of this matter. Our

D d d Saviour
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Saviour told the penitent who died with him,
' To-day ftjalt thou be with me in paradifc."

What is exactly meant by to-dny, or what pecu-

liar mercy might be (hewn, we know not ; but

we are in the highejl degree ajjured, that when we

die, our lot is caji ; and that there is no repentance

in the grave. Let the thought of immortality al-

ways give you pleafure : I do not mean that the

mind can be always fixed upon fo great an obje€i;

but that in general you muft live with due at-

tention to it ; for this is our glory, and our

common happinefs : it is That which the world

cannot give, nor take away. When we ar-

rive at fuch a degree of moral and religious im-

provement, and fuch a knowledge of ourfelves,

as to view both worlds with a peaceful and

courageous mind, in a well-grounded confidence

in the mercies of God ; then with equal con-

fidence we may hope to be happy after death.

There cannot be a more pleafing, or improving

acercife to the human mind, than to be fre-

quently reviewing its own privileges and endow-

ments : nor a more efFedtual means to awaken in

us an ambition raifed above low ohjeiis and little

purfuits, than to value ourfelves as heirs of

eternity !

D. This comes to the fame point, with regard

to immortality.

F. Mofl certainly : thofe who have no gener-

ous and worthy thoughts of themfelves, as im-

mortal beings, cannot look forward with folid

joy, or march through life with any real fatisfac-

tion. If we naturally fliudder at the thought of

falling into iwthing, the dread of punijhment is

yet more terrible : but worthy thoughts produce

worthy aSlions ; and our hopes oi happinefs will in-

creafe with the practice of virtue.

D. Alas, my father ! fo many objects of fenfe

play before my eyes, I fear they will often di-

vert the thoughts of my heart from the interelV

of my fozd.

F. As reafonable creatures, my daughter, we
muft aft reafonahly, or our hearts can never be at

rcfi. The hefl: are imperfeft creatures ; but ftill

thofe who fix their minds on the glorious paths

v/hich lead to heaven, we may hope will walk in

them.

D. If we acquire right habits, I prefume our

views of immortal blifs will grow familiar ; and

all of us muft be convinced that we fhall aft a

very foolijh, as well as a wicked part, if we do

aot confult our own eternal intereft.

F. Every rational creature is fuppofed to pur-

fue the objeft of rational pleafure ; and there

cannot be a more pleafing confideration than this ;

that in the ordinary courfe of virtue, the foul

goes on from one degree of ftrength to another,

till the Almighty, in his good time, calls us to

partake of the glory, which he intends fhall be

the reward of it.

D. But, alas, our ftrength is oftentimes but

weakncfs I

F. Wc rife znd fall ; but time, which preys

on the body, fliattering this tenernent of the

loul, gives us experience, and advances us to-

wards our complete Ijappinefs. The more you
examine your heart, the lefs deceitful it will be :

yet when you examine it, be not difcouraged at..

its i/nperfeSJions ; but rcfleft, that every fore of:

the jnind, like thofe of the body, may be cured,

by time, and made found by medicine. The great-

Phyfician of fouls is ready to lend his potent aid..

Compaffion is due to ourfelves ; and in all our.

contemplations which regard the foul, a feverity.

oi felf-chajlifemcnt, beyond the bounds which reafon

warrants, and our trujl in God demands, is ra-

ther the effeft of a fuperjiitious ?nind, or a difor-

dered braiti, than the genuine produce of true re-

ligion. I have told you, that God accepts our
gratitude for his bounties, as the incenfe of our

praife ; and encourages us to he joyful in our ex-

peftations of immortal happinefs. To he forrowful

as men without hope, is exprefsly forbidden. Hope
baniflies melancholy zni fear ; and as ihtfun dart-

ing from a cloud, difpels the gloomy darknefs,

hope makes the thoughts of immortality gladfome

as the radiant morn, when yon hills and plea-

fant vallies are renewed in their verdant livery,

and fmile in plenty! When the mind is thus

elevated with joy, death feems to drop his dart j,

and rather leads us to heaven in fmiles of friend—

fhip and benignity, than I'upports his charafter"

as the king of terrors.

D. Good humour then is as agreeable to

piety, as attention to our immortal ftate to true

wifdom ; and both fhould go together : Joy is a.

fit companion for hope; and the kindnefs of our

hearts towards our fellow-creatures, an imitation,

of the mercy and benignity of the Author of our

being, who gave us fuch difpofitions.

F. You are moft certainly in the right ; fince

nothing can be more injurious to the caufe of

religion, than a fond opinion, that becaufe it is

feriQus and awful, therefore it muft be fad and

gloom)'.
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vloomy. The heart may triumph in joy, without

the noife oi fejlivity. So far from melancholy be-

ing the charadcriftic of goodnefs, virtue icfelf

implies an agreeable and pleafmg quality. In all

cafes we ought to recoliedl our faults, and not

to be at rert till we correSl them : yet ftill view-

ing ourftlves in That light, in which it is mod
probable we Ihall benefit ; drawing this certain

conclufion, that the next evil to our defpalring of

the mercies of God, is to dijlrujl his goodnefs,

D. O my father ! I remember the advice

given by our great Lord and Mafter to his

difciples ; for when they were moft terrified

with apprchenfions of evil from a wicked gene-

ration, he faid, " Be of good cheer, for 1 have

overcome the ivorldj"

F. This is a very diftinguifhed palTage : I

hope you will follow his example, and alfo try

to conquer the world, that it may not conquer

you.

D. But we cannot be alwzysfaultlefs.

F. No : but the more regular our lives are,

the more the beauty of virtue will appear. It is

the uniformity of our behaviour which difplays

her native charms, and gives her fuch attractive

fmiles. It is this v/hich pours into the foul the

precious balm of hope. It is this which relieves

the natural longings of the heart, and gives

every blciring a quick reliOi, whilft the pleafure

of an upright mind affords the moft convincing

proof, that virtue rewards herfelf in this world,

as well as promifes happinefs in the next. Ob-
ferve this rule, my child ; and if evil comes,

you will readily find a remedy for it. True

piety will lighten the load of your misfortunes :

it will make you feel your fubmilTion to the will

of God, in the moft fenfiblc manner : you will

even fmile at grief as a minifter of good to you
;

and by turning every event of life to advantage,

praSiically learn how to make a virtue of neceffity.

But remember, my dear daughter, this can be

learnt only by the trial ; and do not diftruftyour

aged father, who is communicating to you the

effcfts of his experience, that he tells you any

thing he doth not believe.

D. I am convinced, from my heart, of your

goodnefs ; aixi I know this is not matter of cpi-

nion or fancy, but founded on the cverlajling rock

cf confidence in God I

F. It is this which has conftantly fupported

me under all the difficulties and troubles of my

life ; and now enables me to look forward with

the hopes of better things after aeath. It is thtt

which proves, to what an exalted height the

Chrijlian virtue lifts immortal man !—Where
fhall we feck for fuch gloriouf motives as thofii

which Chriflianity infpires ? All doubt muft ceaf'--,

when we examine our own hearts, and the plea-

fure which arifcs from the practice of virtue,

and the pain which follows vice. If we confider

the mercy and goodnefs, the wifdom and juftice

of God, in giving us fuch longing defircs after

happinefs, can we fuppofe that the whole is tu

terminate with a few uncertain years ? Do von

not perceive there is fomething fo noble in the

foul
J fuch fountains of virtue and knowledge

;

fuch approaches to perfeSlion, that if the Scrip-

tures had not fully opened our eyes, we might

wonder why fuch defires were given us. The
beft and wifeft in all ages of the heathen world

have, in many of the adlions of their lives^

as well as in their books, given the moft con-

vincing proofs of their opinion, that there

might be a ftate of reiuards and punijhments

after death. They had a fecret fenfe, or kind

of internal evidence, arifing from the confti-

tution of the moral world, or received inti-

mations from the Jews, that there was 3

ftate of exitlence for the foul, when the body

fhould be converted into duft. We Chrijlians

have feen the light which was then darknefs.

The unknown God whom they adored, the gofpel

has difcovered to us. You will find, that as time,

that is, your time, or the duration of your life,

wears avi'ay, your dcfire ior fomething future will

increafe ; you will ftill grafp at fomething that is

to come ; and your heart and underftanding

naturally fend you to the doflrine of immortality,

as contained in the Scriptures. By thefe vou are

informed what boundlef? joys are referved for the

jufl ; for what end an ambafi'ador was fent from

heaven to proclaim the will of God ; and how be-

ing made free, you can chufe or refufe ; be happy if

you obey, or miferable if you difobey. W'e all

court, in fome degree, the honours, the wealth,

and power of this world ; and long for reputa-

tion : but what does it all amount to, compared

with the generous, exalted, glorious e,xpe<Si:atiop9

of the enjoyment of a Being without end, and

a happinefs equal to that Being ! In this world

we die as faft as we live : is it not obvious, that

the greateft wifdom is to keep your eye perpetually

on a future judgment, for the direction and go-

vernment of your life, with a view to that

D d d 2 glorious
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glorious fcenc ? An honefi and a virtuous life

will lead you to ftate your accounts, my child,

and examine your qualifications for a blifsful

eternity : and the ftating accounts, in the exa-

mination of your own heart, will at length in

date you the more to rejoice that you are immortal.

What, in our mortal {late, are honour and riches^

which are fo much the idol of xht great? When
honour means honefly, it is a glorious thing : and

when riches are difpenfed by the Jlewarch of

heaven, they are good alfo. But honour often-

times fignifies nothing more than a compound of

infidelity and difobedicncc towards God ;
pride and

vanity towards the world ; and fear of the re-

proach of men. When it hath any mixture of

virtue, it falls very {hort of that unrefcrved obe-

dience, to which- a fubllantial immortality of

glory is promifed. You will foon find that men

take pains to cheat themfelves into falfe notions of

things : they feelc for happinefs by exaltation, and

fomethingy«/)^r/«r to what they had before
;
par-

ticularly in wealth : but nothing can exalt them

fo much as the confideration of the happinefs of

a life to come I Nothing is- fo nol>le ; nothing fo

enlarged and delightful r all the glories of this

world fall down before it !

D: Such hopes have furely all the advantages

you afcribe to them, and ftill greater, beyond'

our comprehenfion. But if they were not fo

highly pleafing, yet the mortality we naturally

dread, appearing fo continually before our doors,

in our chambers, and in our fields, one would

imagine we fliould fly to the thought of im?nor~

tality, as our only relief; as it feems to be the

only fafeguard rf a "virtuous life.

F. JVell have you fpoketi, Mary ; and I hope

you will a£l as well ; thofe who do not indulge

fuch confiderations whilft they z.rt young, feldoin

attend much to them in more advanced years !

D. Not attend to them ! At fome time or

other they 7nujl attend, or retire very ill prepared

to give up their accounts.

F. Well, my child, do you attend and be

happy. You feem to be fenfible, that if you do

attend, you (hall enjoy a glorious entertainment,

fuch as common mortals, v^ho live carelefsly, are

entire ftrangers to.

D. Many of my acquaintance, who talk la

the mofl copious manner on the fubjedl of bodily-

infirmities, feem to derive but little comfort from

confiderations of the immortality cf their fouls

.

F. The reafon is plain : they never learnt to.

think what fort of Beings they are j nor what
kind of fpirit they are oL

CONVERSATION HI.

Hope in immortality the great balm of human life. I"he negleil ofdifcourfmg on thefubjeil of immortality, one

great caufe of wickednefs. True greatnefs built on hopes in a life to come. Examination of the heart

neceffary to hope. The difference between the wife and the foolijh. Prayer for a happy refurreSlion^

Prayer againfl carelcffnefs and indifference with refpeil to the fms cf others. Character of St. Paul-

Defcription of his pleadings before King Agrippa, on thefubjeSf of immortality.

D. "V\/"E are fure that life is very uncertain

and precarious, and yet we are immo-

derately fond of it. However joyful it may be

to fome, it is befet with briars and thorns to

others. Tbofe feem to be the mo/l happy, who
have the mojl hope.

F. It is but a fmall part of mankind who talk,

©f their immortality. One may almofl venture to

iay, they dlfcourfe of every thing as an objei^ of

hope, except this. It is the fajhion to talk o£

he-alth ; as long life is fuppofed to depend on it i

and it is not the fajhion to talk of the foul j for

this fuppofes that the idea of death is annexed ta

it.

D. Muft every thing be reduced to the ftan-

dard of fajhion ?

F. The cujioms of all countries feem to deter-

mine the ordinary courfe of the converfation of tha

people

;
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people : But this is not the greateft evil amongft

us ; for many, I fear, whilft they are in com-

pany, faintly acknowledge their belief of the im-

mortality of the foul \ and in y^cr^/, wifh they ^;V/

not believe it ; and from aBing as if it were fiot

immortal^ they grow doubtful, whether it be fo

or not.

D. Good God ! Is it poflible there fhould be

any who do not eagerly embrace the belief of im-

tnortality ?

F, Your queftion llrikes me to the heart !

Though I am willing to hope there is more reli-

gion in the world than we fee, yet I obferve,

among thofe whom I efleem my friends, or

familiar acquaintance, how little the immortality

of the foul, which is the great objeft of religion,

appears to be the fubje<S of their meditations.

This is the more unaccountable when one con-

fiders how fmall a part of this world's goods

comes to the fhare of many of them.

D. What can be their meaning ?

F. Meaning, child !—The misfortune is,

they have no meaning. Example tramples on

precept ; and men fuffer themfelves to be guided

by their fenfes. They abufe the indulgence

of Providence, and become too high in their

own conceit, to bend to the humble duties of

chrijlian piety. The great, who fhould take the

lead in good example, are frequently fo very de-

ficient themfelves, as to ftand in need of guides.

Many form their manners on a plan unfit to give

impreffions of their own immcrteility : yet this is

the only foundation on which true greatnefs

can be built. Where do we read of leaders, pa-

triots, philofophers, or martyrs, diftinguiflied in

the age in which they lived, but as their minds

were exalted above the vulgar, by flandijig on

the firmer bails of confidence derived from their

perfuafion of the immortality of the foul ; not

the lewd precepts of a debauchee, or the mock

fagacity of a mere pretender to knowledge in

the (Economy of the prcfent life only. We
are all fuppofed to acknowledge the belief cf

an exiftence after death ; and that wc hope ft

will be happy ; but i^w of us live fufficientiy at-

tentive to tile conditions of the happincfs cxpedled.

D. Has this been the cafe at all times, and in

all countries ?

F. At fome periods the mind feems to have

been more cultivated, and to have produced better

fruit than at others : but whether things be now
comparatively better or worfe than they were, the

wife will make it their firft object to look at home

:

and fince the knowledge of ourfclves is fo much
more valuable than our opinion of other people,

which may happen to be right or wrong, let us

examine our oivn hearts, rather than fcrutinize

the conduct of others. The wife ponder in their

thoughts what they believe to be true; and the

foolif) what they would have to be fo. The wife

look for that which will afford them comfort

:

the foolijh often adopt fuch notions as diftradt

them withy^i7rj and doidits. The wife cafl: their

eyes forward into futurity, and confider what

will be their condition millions of ages kence, as

well as what it now is : i\\e foolijh think of the

prefent moment only.

D. Thefe are very ftriking diH:in£lion<;, and I

fear as true as they are wonderful. I have no

conception how the true fpirit of Chrijlianity can

be revived, unlefs we meditate on the happy im-

mortality which it promifes.

F. Your obfervation is juft : To take things

as we find them, wifdam and folly are often

blended in the fame charafter. The beft advice I

can give you, for the profperity of the gofpel, as

well as the welfare of your own foul, is to take

all fit opportunities of converfing with your own
heart ; making the Scriptures your rule ; and
your confcience your judge ; and both will unite

their force to applaud or condemn you, accord-

ing to your works.

D. This is what I mean to do ; and for this I

pray, that I may rife to glory everlafling [a],.

ftill charitably attentive to the immortal happi-

nefs of others {b)..

F. As

(a) For a happy refurre8ion. Almighty Creator of heaven and earth, I implore thy grace and heavenly

benedidlion, that 1 maj call away the works of darknefs, and direft my paths through this mortal life, with.

fuch humility and fear, that when Chriji, the great promulgator o^ immortality, who vifited mankind, in the

moll humble condition, fhall return in tremendous glorj, \ may be found acceptable in his fight, who liveth and

reigneth, witK Thee and the Holy Ghoft, now and for ever I

{f) Againfl carehjfnfs and indifference, iv'lh refped to thefins of others. Father of mercies, and Lord of my

life, whofe beloved Son, when nianifefted in human nature, took all occafions to relieve the fpiritual wants

and
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F. As the great object of our fpiritual nature

is the itrimortality of the foul, Itt us, while wc
mind our worldly bufincfs, as we ought, hold

this iiiiareft.to our hearts. There is nothing we
more naturally love, or are more ready to die for,

than truth: and you are fenfible that no truths

are of fuch importance as the being ofa God, and

the immortality of the foul of man. In the great

view of thefe fubliine and heavenly doiSrincs, it

feems neceflary to confider Adam, as the great

patriarch ot the /(/«/)!);v7/andOT(!r!!/»/ condition of

man ; and "Jefus Chriji, as the mighty prophet,

lawgiver., and judge of our eternal and immortal

itate ; for whole fecond coming we mufl: prepare

curie; ves.

D. The misfortune is, that fuch coming ap-

pears to the carelefs to be at a great diftance ; fo

great, as to make .it 7i kind of doubt whether he

will come at all or not.

F. The carelefs are therefore as fooUJh as

they are wicked. Whether they are infidels or

not, their folly and iniquity confdls in doing

evil, and in putting off their repentance and amend-

.ment.—Of all the remarkable pleadings, which

.regard the refurreSlion of the body, or in other

words, the immortality cf the foul; we find That
the moft diftinguiflied which was fpoken by the

great apollle St. Pcul, when arraigned before a

king. Abftraded from the power which was
given him from heaven, this apojlle was what we
may call a do£for of divinity. He appears to have

always been a man of great probity, enflamed

with zeal for his religion, as a believer in the

\^w o{ Mofs ; warm in his paflions ; flrong in

underftanding ; and diftinguifhed for his learn-

ing. We may reafonably fuppofe he was well

allied, and in high efteem. Under fuch advan-

tageous circumftances, it is the more eafy to

conclude, that he was a great inftrument in per-

f:cuting, what he thought lAfalfefeii, called the

Nazarenes. The diftinguifhed office which he
bore in the Jewijh flate, occafioned his being fe-

ledled by the high priiji, to execute a commiffion

at Damafcus, thought to be of great importance
to the ftate : he was ordered to bring all the peo-

ple prifoners who fliould profefs the name of

ChriJl, to be tried at ferufalem as malefaBon-

It was upon this memorable expedition it pleafed

the Almighty, by a miraculous intervention, to

inform him of thofe important truths, in defence

of which he might properly employ his zeal.

Then was he ftruck blind, by a fenfible light

from heaven, that his mental eyes might be

opened by the influence of the povi^cr of God.
Then, as it were in allufion to his falfe zcaly

fell off the fcales which had occafioned his for-

mer darknefs. Convinced of the truth of Chrif-

lianity, the immortality of the foul, and conlc-

qucntly of a ftate of rewards and piinijliments after

death, as declared by the treraendous Judge, who
will appear at the laft day, he maintained his

caufe. The intrepidity he had ignorantly exer-

cifcd againfl Chrijf, was now employed for him.

Whatever ftruggles he might have had in his

breaft, we find him forfaking his parents and

friends, his honours and profits, and the high re-

putation he bore among his countrymen, count-

ing all as drofs, and of no value, upon thecom-

parifon of the glories he had in view. The im-

mortality, as promifed by the Saviour of man-

kind, abforbed all other confiderations. We now
behold him brought before King Agrippa : he

maintains the fame conftancy and firmnefs for

which he had been fo remarkably difliinguifhed.

In vindication of his conduft, he appeals to the

king hiinfelf, as to the notoriety of the fa£t of

that marvellous event, from which he dated his

change of conduit, from being a perfccutor, to his

becoming a moft zealous advocate for the relisiioii

of Chriji. It was for the great doiSlrine of a

judgment to come, the refurreSlion of the bcdy, the

immortality of the J'oul, and Z-Jhite of rewards and

pumjlmients after death, for w-hich he was now in

chains. Well might he fay, " that were it not

for the hopes of happinefs after death, by a more

exceeding and eternal weight of glory, himfelf

fhould think the perfecuted friends of the Saviour

of the world, of all the men in it the moft mi-

ferable." Now, Mary, with regard to the hope

which was in him, in what did it di.fer from the

hope which is in you or me? And with refpcdt

to the great doftrine of immortality, whether you

con-

and neceflities of men, give me grace, I befeech thee, to yield fuch a zealous and chearful obedience to the

gracious terms of thy gofpel, and the glorious hopes of imtnortality, that reforming /.tv ow>i life, I may both by
precept and example, influence the conduft of others ; and become a happy inftrument of thy providence, to

render them conllant in their duty to thee. Grant this, O God of heaven, for the fake of Jefus Chrift, the
mighty Friend and Saviour of the world i
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confider mc as St. Paul, and yourfelf as /fgrippa,

while we talk on this fubjeit, the difference is, the

incomparable fuperiority of the piety, zeal, and

underftanding of the apoftle ; and that you are

convinced of the truth, which the king pretended

he was only afmojl perfuaded of. At this time

we are under nO pcrfecution for the name of

Chriji. Here are millions who profefs to believe

as St. Paul did : the general evidence of the

truth ftands, if poffible, on a ftronger founda-

tion than it did then : for the world has long

llnce feen the completion of the prediftion con-

cerning the fad fate of fcrufalem ; the fewijh

government ; and the glorious propagation of

the gofpel, in fpite of all the powers of hell,

which oppofed it. All t.\\c fpcculations, fuitleties,

and dtfpntes of the -wife, in thofe days, concern-

ing what could be, were thrown down j they

were totally dcftroyed by what had really hap-

pened. The argument, " tvhy Jhould it be thought

a thing impoffible that Gad Jhould raije the dead"

was realized by the dead rifing to life, even in

the perfon of our great Redeemer, as well as fe-

veral others. The circumftances fo often ap-

pealed to, by all the infpircd penmen of the fa-

cred writings, who agree in one grand teftimony,

now lie before us. Do not all the pomp and
pride of this world, hide their diminifhcd heads,

when the glorious light of the gofpel fhincs

forth ? This appeared firft in the perfons of the

poor and unlettered; St. Paul being, I believe,

the only apoftle much diftinguifhtd for learning.

Notv we have all the true wifdom of ages to con-
firm thcfe mighty truths, fliall we yet refill

them ? How great will our condemnation be !

D. He who reads the New Tejlament, with the

lowefl: degree of candour and common-fenfc, muft
be equally convinced of the immortality of thefoul,

and of a ftate of rewards and punifhmcnts after

death.—And he who is negligent with regard to

this important article, muft be a trifling foolifh

perfon, though he were wife in all worldly wif-
dom [a).

F. Aye, Mary, fo it is : let fuch look to

themfelves ! He who will venture for the play-

things of a child, or the fenfuality of a goat, to

barter away his foul, muft be a fool indeed !

CONVERSATION lY.

Common fenfe neceffary in religion as in other concerns. RcfeSiions on immortality the comfort of the poor,

and the glory of the rich. Importance of every individual to himfclf. The vanity of human life with

refpeS to fame. Conftderation of the mightieji people and Jlates that ever exijled, compared to the

immortality of the foul. Defcription of a virtuous poor man,.

D. 'V'OU gave me great pleafure in what you

mentioned of St. Paul: but I have

heard fome people pretend, that this great apoftle

fays we may be faved by faith without good

works {b).

F. We have talked of That on more occafions

than one. All 1 can add at prefent is, that

fome people are weak and abfurd, and take pains

to puzzle their own caufe : they talk of what

ihey do not underftand. They are fond oi won-

derful things, and will not make ufe of the Utile

common fenfe which God hath given them. Faith,

that is, the faith of a Chriftian, is oppofed to

juftification by the law of Mofes. In this fenfe,

you are faved by faith alone. If St. Paul had

entertained any fuch notion, as is vulgarly un-
derftood of falvation hy faith alone, he could not-

have been an inftrument, in the hands of God, to

propagate truth by z falfehood. If they will be-

lieve St. Paul himfelfj he tells uf, that " he

kept.

(rt) " Who wickedly is wife, or madly brave,

" Is but the more a fool, the more a knave."

{h) Vol. I. page 55.
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k'.pt hi J "ooiiy under," his falvation depending on

That being fubjcdt to the power of his realbn.

lili faith, in point of ifZ/^/", could certainly not

fail him after what he had feen and felt ; yet

hL- did not i:\psct a. cmitlntiation of m.h'acL's ; for

he f.iys, that he is forced to be very watchful of

himlclf, " left he fhould be a cartaway :" But

iiow could he CAprefs any fear, left the luft of

liis body ihould prevent his falvation, if he

thouglit himielf ahfohitdy fure of falvation ; or

predeltii'.ed to il ? He thought his ele<5lion not

fo fure, but that he might lofe it, through the

prtvalencycf lull:, or other evil palTion, if not

duly rcilrained by his voluntary cure. All paf-

fages, which learning, or the difference of lan-

guage render obfcurc, arc bcft explained by the

cleareft declarations fuited to the moll: common
apprchenfions of mankind. And let thi^ remark

imk into your heart, and divert you from

entertaining any difficulties which ignorance or

vanity, melancholy or dclufion, may fuggeft to

you.— And rejoice with exceeding great joy,

that Chtiji has brought life and immortality to

light through the gofpel.—Let the perfeSi cx-

^ample which he has left us, be your model.

Prefs forward for the prize of the high calling
;

and v/hat you want, through the infirmities of

human nature, hope it will be fupplied by the

prevailing merits of his blood. As you truft in

his >ncrcy, be merciful yourfelf to all the children

of men, for this, he fays, is the law and the

prophets.

D. I clearly perceive that common fenfe

triuft ftill be our guide in underftanding the

Scriptures. With regard to this mortal ftate,

and the perifliino; condition of mankind, when
they ceafe to think of their immortality, life

feenis to be a very fmall concern indeed !

F. Although every perfon, however incon-

fiderable, may leave fome kind of charafter with

regard to his good or evil deeds, his humour,

morals, poverty, or riches, at leaft for the day,

the greateji live in our remembrance but a few
days. They deparc this mortal life as conunon

men : a new generation fucceeds, and the old

one is forgotten.

D, As to That part, we have all charailers,

differing from each other ; and the pride of the

heart inclines us to be fond of dillindtions ; bnt

as you obferve, no fooner is the breath of the

peafant or the lord departed from him, than

with it goes his memorial, like fmoke before

the wind ; or like the morning's dew on the

approach of the fun. We fay, " he is dead," as

familiarly as that the day is cloudy, or clears

up ; thinking as little of eternity, as of any com-
mon event. Is not this enough to humble the

pride of the moft haughty ?

F. Aye, Mary. You feem to be better ac-

quainted with this matter, than fome of the

children of greatncfs allow themfelvcs to be.

— Well may v/e fay. Proud mortal, hu/nble

thyfilf; let not thy felly betray thee !—Thou art

a ivorm ; or, what is lefs, a dinner for a worm ;— and of nothing but immortality canjl thou hoafl.

The proudefl trophies of worldly glory, what are

they but a heap of Jlones, or a block formed by

an artifi's hand, in which he alone has the tnerit ?

Chsrijh the bright hope of immortality, and rejoice !

Art thou wife, my child? Set thy affcSlions on

things above, not on things on the earth. Thus

Jhalt thou learn to look djwn on the world, and rife

exalted in the profpeii of immortality /
"

D. This is the true view of the life and

death of man ; the prafe belongs to God alone I

He made us for his glory ; not that we might

praife or flatter each other.

F. True, my dear child ! much lefs that one

man (hould put his Ret on another's neck : for

man, however fupported by external accidents,

is the fame indigent, dependant creature ; and

mufl: tremble or rejoice, as his Maker frowns or

fmiles. Cherifh the glorious hopes of immor-

tality ; and let it be the conftant obje£l of your

thoughts to walk in the paths of peace ; fo fhall

your ways be ways of pleafantnefs. To tell

you to endeavour to be happy, by whatever

means it comes, is in effedt to tell you to draw

your breath. But it is impoffible for any one,

who believes in the immortality of the foul, to

enjoy any portion of life deferving the name of

happinefs, but as he contemplates his own im-

mortality ; hnce all this world can give, is not

capable oi filling up the longings of the heart, or

banifhing ihe fears that invade it. With refpeft

to the prefent life, the more eager you are, the

more you will be deceived and difappointed. It

was a fhrewd obfervation once made, that " no

man hath fo much care, as he who endeavours

after the moft: happinefs :" And indeed I have ever

found, that an eafy indifference, and a calm fub-

miflion, properties lefs difficult to be enjoyed, than

defcribed, promife fairer, and perform better, than

any thing I ever learnt from books. For what

can
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can one be more than convinced? I do not mean

that yen fliould not feci; for then your happinefs

would be the happinefs of an ox ; but that you *

fhould not think great fenfibility is fo much a

"virtue, as an inftindt. Thofe who are perpetually

laughing, or they who arc given to weeping, feem

to be equally weak, though perchance not equally

vicious. To a(ft benevolently on principle, with

a juft remembrance of the immortality of the foul,

I apprehend to be the glory of 2i facial and intel-

ligent being. We fliall ever feek our temporal hap-

pinefs, chiefly in fociety : it is this which gives

a relifh to life ; but as it is the fource of o\iv joys,

it is often thefountain o( ourforrows. If you do

not make a good choice of your companion, but

more particularly of your companion far life, you

will fufFer more niifery, than you can enjoy hap-

pinefs. In every circumftance, fet your affe£lions

on things above, and not on things on the earth.

Do not reft your feet on the fandy foundation of

this world : it is but a paflage to another. Thus
(hall you avoid being a dupe to falfe hope, real

orfantajlicfears. Whatever obftrudls thefreedom

and purity ot your mind, will in the fame degree

wound the peace i.x\6, falisfaBion of it, and darken

the profpect you might othcrwifc enjoy of That
glorious immortality which Heaven has offered

to your view. Calamities are the lot of man ;

keep them at arms-length ; flrive that they fhall

not reach your foul : preferve this untainted by

every power it enjoys, and every fuccour it can

furnifh, by the aififlancc of Heaven, for its own
defence. Be wife, O my daughter ! and make it

the bufmefs of your life to fecure a happy event

onThat day, in which Chrijl will judge the world.

Do this^ not only to avoid the terrible puniili-

ment which is threatened to the evil doer, but

that you may receive the vafi reward which is

promifed to the po-jd. You have not forifotten the

learned' bifloop's reprefentation of heaven and

hell {a).

D. No, my father ; I believe I never (liall

forget it.

F. Such are the glorious contemplations of

immortality, the mod unlettered villager, whofe

heart is deeply affc-ited, and his hopes exalted by

the profpeft of it, may look down on this world,

and learn to rejoice with exceeding great joy, even

in the fvveat of his b'rnvi's : this Viill make him

humble in heart, yet nchle in fcntiment ;
p:xn i-

dent and fobcr, yet gcnercus, even to the con-

VOL. II.

(«) Dr. Sherlock,

E

tempt of life. This will render him lovely td

others, who dtfcern his goodncfs, and happy in

himfelf who feels it. The world can give him

nothing compared to his hopes, nor take from him

any thing that will deftroy his peace. Chearful

and courageous in his poverty, he will truft in

the care of Heaven : contemplating the riches of

the goodncfs of his Father and his God.—The
greatefl of the children of men, independent of

immortality, are nothing ; and the reafon which

the Royal Pfalmiji affigns for this, hath a peculiar

beauty and fimplicity. " Our time," fays he,

" pafil-th away like a fliadow." Even the ftars

will fade away, and the bright luminary of the

heavens be extinguifhed. On that day, fhall we

enter into the full enjoyment of our immortal in'

heritance, and behold thofe glories which we can

now only meditate upon, and fee as through a

glafs darkly. That day, with refpccl to us, is

as near as the day of our death, which may

be to-day.

D. What indeed is the world we muft

leave in fo fhort a fpace as the ordinary length

of man's life? What can the whole of it be

worth, to an individual, compared to an tnfpctted

faith, and the truth of a godly mind, fixed and

unmoved in the caufe of virtue ?

F. Hov.' many millions of individuals furnifli

the earth with people ! Evary one c-jnfidered pro-

perly, is of vaft confcquence to himfelf, how
little foever he may appear to others. But look

hiu^her, fee what hath been the fate of whole na-'

tions, with regard to this lusrld. Where are that

ancient people, the 'Jeivs, who made fo great a

figure in their time, as the facred hiflory informs

us ? What variety of national punifliments did

their fins occafion, till they were cut off from the

earth as a people !
~ Where are the mighty

empires of the Affyrians, the Babylonians, the

Egyptians ? Where are the Romans, who
were mailers of the ftzus, when, under their

ruler Pontius Pilate, the Lord of immortality

was put to death upon the crofs !—Thofe mighty

ilatcs are wiped off tire face of the earth ! And
what will be the fate of the earth hiUi' ? You,

my daughter, in th.is vaft cxteniive view, pjc as

a worm ; but, as having an ia.morialfoul, inca-

pable of dellruiStion from time, or change, or

chance, you ^.re great iind aivf/I ; if you aie ^s;'(/,

you will be foi- ever happy in the piefi.ncc of

your F.uher and your G:d I

D. ^^'hat

\'ol. I. page 77.

e e
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D. What comfort it is to tkink that Gcd is

tny father, as well as the father of angels ; and

that he will be my friend, if 1 obey him !

F. Confidcr what a glorious creature you are,

by being immortal ! and the more bumble, the

more glorious you will be.

D. Lon^- may I remember your ivorels, and

forget not the value of my immortal foul, for

which the Son of God died upon the crofs.

F. As we muft all exift through eternity, little

will it avail the children of vice and folly, on

that awful day, when all hearts will be laid open'

before their tremendous Judge, if they fhoulJ

then call on the mountains to cover them !

—

They lived, and they mull give account how the^

lived.

D. I hope, my Father, your difcourfc for thefc

fcveral evenings paft, on the great fubje£t of zW
mortality, will make a lading impreflion on my
heart, and underftanding ; that trufling in God,

I may live and die in fuch a manner as to become

an obje£l of the mercy of the Almighty !

? A R T-
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CONVERSATION I.

Smuggling but another name for robbery. The pernicious effeBs of it on the morals of a people, and the

infamy which attends it. Fidelity in the prefervation ofgovernment exerhplified in the inJlinSl of bees.

D. 'V7' O U have often recommended to me to

lay out my money with caution. I have

refiftcd a bargain to-day ! It is an article which

you and I make but little ufe of; and though

cheap in itfelf might be dear to us.

F. Tea, I fuppofe. Touch it at your

peril. If we do not want it, the price is too

high to us, be it ever fo lev/. But do you con-

fider that this is probably y?«/f« goods, and that

the receiver is as criminal as the thief?

D. Stolen goods ! I believe it is run-goods :

but is running of goods Jlialing them ?

F. It is furely ftealing that part of them which

is due to the crown, or national revenue ; and

fo confidcred by the laws ; for the v/hole is con-

demned 2l% forfeited ; and even the vefTel on which

it is found loaded ; and the horfcs which bring

it to market, arc all forfeited. In feme cafes,

the fmuggler is liable to be hanged : and would

you be a partner in his iniquity r

D. God forbid ! I did not think it would be

criminal to buy it, for moft of our neighbours

do this v/ithout referve ; and even the gentry,

who are not under the fame neceflity of feeking

for cheap commodities, do it.

F. The greater the fhame ! My heart grov/s

fuk when 1 think what fcandalous pradtices

cuftom may countenance, even to the deftrudion

of our country. Thofe who rob the public

of a little, would rob it of a great deal, if thev

could di^ it with the fr.mc fafctv and conve-

nience. I have known a fmuggler grow rich,

and be promoted to public honours.

D. Not for fmuggling.

F. No : but becaufe he was rich, though it

was well known how he obtained a great part of

his wealth. This practice is of a fmgular na-

ture, for fome who revolt at the name of ^ fmug-
gler, take every convenient opportunity to a£t

the fame part, provided it be for their own ufe,

or the ufe of their friends. And why confine it to

their ozvn ufe ? They are not traders : no ; but I

mufl infift that they are fmugglers. This praftice

is of fo much the more dangerous tendency from

its being fo univerfal. If it were not {he private

intereft, as well as the public duty of the proper

officers, to prevent the perpetration of fuch infa,-

mous frauds on the public ; I fee act how we
could have any public, or exift for a year as a na-

tion. Nothing can give a famSion to villain-/

;

and I fay, xh^t fmuggling is thievi?!g ; and the pur-

chafe of fmuggled goods, knoiving or believing

them to be fuch, is thievery : it is maintaining

the thief, that he may rob again. The cuftom

ought to be held infamous : It receives zn ao--

gravation, when praiStifed by thofe whofe fupport

depends on the falarics or v/sc:es they receive

from the public purfe ; for what publ.c purfe

can there be, if we look on and i'te it robbed;

nay, even aid and afilft the robber !

D. There is no reafoning againfl vour are;u-

ment, except that people do not think i'o clolely.

E e e 2 Some
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Some excufe themfelves by faying, the duties le-

vied are too high on certain articles.

f. That is, in other word^. We fit in coun-

cil on our rulers.—We condemn them unheard.

—We require of them no reafons for their con-

dudt in a lawful way, but ufurp their power, and

throw down their authority ; and by our good-

will would bring government itfeif into difgrace,

and root up the foundations of civil fociety.

D. My dear father, I believe I fhall never

ao-ain propofe to you to buy an ounce of fmug-

gled tea, or any other fmuggled goods, but con-

tent myfcif with That alone which I am en-

titled to by the laws of the land. Let the prat

vulgar, or the litt/e one, fmuggle on if they

plcafe, I will live with more honour than fuch

a pradlice fcems to countenance ; and die in

more peace, than fuii) injuries can promife.

F, Such injujiia '— Iniuftice of every kind,

is abominable. Taxes can be paid only from

the produce of the earth, and the duties on

foreign commodities. Whatever the lalt is de-

ficient in, mufl be fupplied by agriculture and

manufaricry ; and confequently by the fweat of

the brows of the laborious, who are always the

molt indigent part of mankind. Thus you fee,

that the fmuggler, and the hii'jer of fmuggled

goods, are combined to rob the poor, to gratify

their own wanton appetites. This is an evil

under the fun, which I fear prevails in all coun-

tries : but fo do fdfebaod and fraud, murder

and adultery. The corruption of the heart, and

the perverfenefs of the will, are not lefs flagrant

in fmuggUng, than in other crimes ; and I can

tell you alfo, it is often the occafion of murder.

Smugglers refill ; and the death of the innocent

often enfues : fo that, in its confequences, the

buyer of fmuggled goods is countenancing a

praftice pregnant with murder, as v.'ell as ra-

pine ; and wringing hom the hard hand of pea-

Jtfnts, fo much of their llender fupport, as they

are taxed to i'upply the deficiencies created by the

robberies of Jmugglers, and the fupporters of the

rcbberies offmugglers^

D. Would to God your fentimcnts were well

known, and a rule of pra&ice ; it would be one

fttp towards happier days !

F. Aye, Mary ; happier days can only be

the reward of more virtuous days : and there are

charms in jujlice, and moral re£liiude, which at-

tune the foul, and produce a harmony as much
beyond the pleafures of thefe little arts ofwicked-

nefs, as the 7nind's fweet peace exceeds the vanity

of the heart, the blandifliments of the fancy, or

the vexatious and turbulent gratifications of the

fcnfes. So it ever was ; and fo it will be.

The ftatutes of the Lord are firmer than this

folid earth on which you ftand. Nature will

fink in years, and this goodly frame be diffolved:

but juflice will reign inherent in the Godhead,
through the everlafting ages of eternity ! How
are we to be faithful to the great Lord of heaven,

if we are not faithful to earthly authority ? Be-

hold the leflbn we are taught by the wondrous

inftinft of the indufirious bee. Such is his nature,

with refpeft to government, and fidelity to a

leader, that by diftinguifhing one which we call

the queen, the whole hive will follow her, what-

ever condition flie is in. By an artful manage-

ment, taking her between the finger and the

thumb, and baring the arm, by a certain found

or call, the whole hive will fettle near her upoa

the naked arm : and though the fling of one is

fo hurtful, not one of the hive will do the leaft

injury to the perfon who thus fupports the queen.

So I underftand their vjonderful occonomy and

fdelity.

D. How is this to be reconciled .? Is it renfon P

F. We call it inftindl : but it is to appearance,

fentiment of love and afFeftion : true regard to

the prefervation of a fuperior ; obedience to au-

thority ; refolution to die, rather than abandon

a principle. It is every thing that is good, and

contrary to fmuggling, which is pregnant with.

every thing that is bad and deftru£five to fociety.

D. What afBnity is there between rcafon and

injlina ?

F. Now you g;o beyond my power to anfwer.

This feems to be a fecret to us mortals ; for we
know not what either is, but by their efFefts j

more than we know what God is, but by his

works, and the revelation of his wilL

CON-
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CONVERSATION II.

Ode on contentmsnt, recommended to the Jiudy of his daughter. Condition of fervitiule requires patience

and contentment in a degree fuperior to others. Opinion concerning the meeting in heaven of thsfe who

loved each other on earth. I

F. r^ONTENTMENTf O it is the /<7-

radifc of the earth ! He who enjoys it,

let his fortune be what it may, enjoys the fmiles

of Heaven. His fubmiffion to Providence, is a

grateful offering to the Lord of nature : and as,

from the a^ of contentment, fuch a man is fo far

one of the moft haply of mortals here, he ought

to entertain the ftronger hopes of reaching the

joys of the life to come. I have a hymn to con-

tentment, written by a lady [a] very eminent for

her poetical talents.—I will make you a prefent

of it.

Hymn to Contentment.

*' O thou, the nymph with placid eye f

O ftldom found, yet ever nigh !

Receive my temperate vow 1

Not all the florms that Ihake" the pole.

Can e'er diflurb thy halcyon foul,

And fmooth unalter'd brow.

O come ! in fmiplcfi: vefl array'd.

With all thy fober cheer difplay'd.

To blefs my longins fiaht

!

Thy mien compos'd, thy even pace.

Thy meek regard, thy matron grace.

And challe fubdu'd delight.

No more, by varying pafflons beat,

O gently guide my pilgrim feet.

To find thy hermit cell

;

Where in fome pure and equal fky.

Beneath thy foft indulc^ent eve.

The modeft virtues dwell.

Simplicity in Attic veft,

And Innocence with candid breaft.

And clear undaunted eye
;

And Hope, who points to diilant vears.

Fair opening thro' this vale pf tears

A Villa to the Iky.

.{«

There Health, thro' whofe calm bofom glide

The temperate joys in even tide,

That rarely ebb or flow ;

And Patience there, thy filter meek,

Prefents her mild unvarying cheek

To meet the ofFer'd blov/.

Her influence taught the Phrygian fage,

A tyrant mailer's wanton rage.

With fettled fmiles to meet ;

Innur'd to toil, and bitter bread.

He bow'd his meek fubmitted head.

And kifs'd thy fainted feet.

But thou, O nymph, retir'd and coy.

In what brov/n hamlet do'fl thou joy.

To tell thy tender tale ?

The lowh'efl: children of the ground,

Mofs-rofe, and violet bkffom round.

And lily of the vale.

fay, what foft propitious hour,

1 beft may chufe to hail tliy pow'r.

And court thy gentle fway

When autumn, friendly to the mufe.

Shall thy own modcfl tints diftufe.

And flied thy milder day ?

When eve, her dewy ftar beneath.

The balmy fpirit loves to breath.

And every florm is laid
;

If fuch an hour v/as e'er thy choice.

Oft let me hear thy foothing voice.

Low whifp'ring thro' the fhade I

"

D. This is delightfully pretty, and valaablj

inilru(5tive ; but methiriks it is better calculated

for the hamJetfcene, where I am ; than for the

great toicn, to which I am going.—Who was the

Phrygian fp.ge alluded to ?

F. JEfop, whofe fables you have read ; he is

reputed one of the v/ifell: men among the hea-

thens, his principles correfponding beft with our

di\ .&e

Mlfs Aikin.
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iclivinc religion. He had wit enough to feek for,

and to find hnppincfs, in contentment and re-

fignation to Providence, though in a ftate of

flavery. You will have need of patience, and

.her fwtct companion, contentment. Thofe,

:niy dear Afuiy, who can chull: their condition,

arc not always ccntenteii ; but they who cannot,

gnd are notwithftanding contented, enjoy happi-

nefs : and what can the gveateji have more ?—

—

1 have a ftrong pcrfuafion, Mary, that we Oiall

meet again ere long, and rejoice .— ^^vlX. if it

fhould not happen fo, let us now be joyful in

our hope. We arc upon a level with other

mortals who feparate ; as the hej] friends often

do. Tiiofc who difike each other, are frequently

confirained to live together : which of the two is

the greater evil ?

D. B.oth gre unhapfy parts of life.

F. You and I fliall furely a'/V ; but even then

perhaps we fliall not part for ever !

D. You once told nic you had no faith In

the meeting of friends in li feparote fate ; and

that to be completely happy, is the height of

the lorgings of the foul, let the happinefs confift

in whit it may-.

F. So 1 to'd you ; and yet niethinks, new

that I am about to part with you, ajid am old ; I

incline to the belief, that part of the bappinefs

.of the bltfTcd, may perchance confilt in meeting

thofe Vv'hom they moft loved on earth, on the

principles of pure friendfhjip, parental, fraternal,

or conjugal love. The argument againll this no-

tion is ftrong : and thefc arefubjecfs which muft

.be referved to That ftate, the fituation of which

the heart of man cannot conceive : and therefore

to attempt to argue, implies a degree of prefump-

tion. If we are to be as the angels in heaven,

we cannot be as men on earth. Have we any

ground to believe there is any thing fimilar to

human friendlhips amongft angels ? There is no

marriage; can there be any exercifc of thofe affec-

tions which relate to our partial regards ?— If rye

hath not feen, nor enr heard, what the joys of

Jicaven confift in, we ir.uA be cautious how we

nieafurc That happir.efj by any rule, which from

the conftitution of ihinc.rs, refpecls only our^?v-

fcrd Jlate ; and be guarded, in the hightft de-

gree, liovv we transfer to a fellow-creature, even

in hope, any part of the love fo infinitely due to

the Creator, who has weighed us in a balance,

and knows beft how to make us happy.

£). Yet a great part of our religion confifis in

7

the love of our neighbour. Charity is the bond

of peace, and of all virtues.

F. And this is but a more difFufed friendfbip :

but we cannot have a friendfhip for a thoufand

perfons, as wc may for one.

D. What is fraternal love, but friendJlAp f

What is parental love, hutfriendftp F

F. Except that there feems to be more of in-

ftiniSt, than between two perfons commonly di-

ftinguiftied as friends. ——Some do not allow

fricnd/ljip to be a Chrijlian virtue ; but Chriftiaa

virtues, in my opinion, are not in the nature of

tilings fo abftrafled, as that we can live out of

the fefn, and only in the fpirit. It is granted,

that we muft not corfine our opinions, nor our

affeSlions to things which have affinity with the

pleafures of this world. At the fame time, it

feems to be no offisnce to our faith, far perfons

in certain circumftances to believe, that in a

future ftate, they may meet thofe whom they

moft loved and honoured ; and in whofe bofoms,

when cm earth, they moft wiftied to live. Friend-

Jhip immortalized in a beatified ftate, has fome-

thing wonderfully pleafing to the m.inds of thofe

who are capable offricndjhip. On the other fide,

any notion that the fcenes of this life may then re-

cur to our thoughts, implies a contradidlion ; for

thefe being mixed with, and a part of this world,

could not render us completely blefied. The foun-

dation of the moft elevated friendftiip, is gene-

rally made on adts of generoftty under dijirefs ;

and is completed by a feries of painful trials. It

is fo far the iiieans of Chriftian virtues, or pre-

ferring another to one's-fclf ; but there can be

tio fain, where there is pcrfeB happinefs. The
moft noble and generous afFedtions, grov.ing

into perfection, may conftiiute a part of our blifs.

But how any kind of focial intercourfe, bearing

any likenefs to our prefent joys in friendfhip,

may make out our heaven, I do not prefume to

d^jcide.

D. It is faid, " the f/Jl are to jo'n the com-

pany of juft men made pcrfecl; : " Whence
we may prefume they will dv.'cll trgeiher, in the

realms of everlafting light, enjoying uninter-

rupted happinefs. And funic of the juft, whom
•we knew on earth, will make up a part of the

yujl in heaven : but ftill it comes to the fame

point with regard to the wifdom of the divine

conduct, what fhall conftitute cur happinefs.

F. If the juft are to bchoU the glory of Chrifi

in " the pluce u;hi:h he hath prepared for them ;"

the
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the trued and mofl: virtuous friends may meet

;

or they will lofe each other in " that multitude

which cannot be numbered." St. Paul fays, in

in his epifllc to the Theffalmlans, on occafion of

fomc of them having loft their friends by death,

" IVhat is our hope, our joy, our crown of rejoic-

ing ? Are not even ye in the prefence of otir Lord

Jefus, at his coming F"

D. Even ye in the prefence of our Lord fefus,

may allude to an opinion the apoftle had enter-

tained, or from which he would have them draw

comfort, that they might meet together. There

are texts to this efrcit ; but they all warn us

agaiuft too clofe a comparifon of the nature of

our prefent and future )oys.

F. We may fpiritualize away the plaiueft and

oleareft texts : if I hope to meet you in a bea-

tified ftate, will it weaken my hopes of feeing

God?
D. Do you believe that the apoftle expefted,

at ChrijFs fc.:ond coming, to meet and renew ac-

quaintance with his Theffiilonian converts ?

F. He might have among them a friend, as

the beft Chriftians, being truly zealous, are beft

qualified iox frimdjl:ip : but he who by a miracu-

lous interpofition, had been favouredvvith a fore-

light of heaven, could fcarce bend his mind to

the confiderations o(fricndJJjip, as a part of thofe

inexpreffible joys, which in the fpirit he had be-

held. Though fcarce any thing merely relating

to this world, is fo high as friendfhip, it may be

low with refpeft to heaven.—One might be in-

duced, from the word?, to think St. Paul had fuch

an expeiSlation. Thofe who are fo happy in

their friendfliips and connexions, as to find de-

light in the contemplation, that one of the re-

wards of their prefent virtue, will be to enjoy in

full perfeSlion, That which, as frail mortals, they

found the higheft pleafure upon earth, may be

induced to become the more virtuous here under

this imprefilon. The opinion may fo far operate

happily. You remember the Royal Pfalmift's de-

claration ; IJliall ga to him, but he will not return

to me. Whether he conceived that he fhould fee

his child or not, doth not follow. Lazarus was

in Abraham^s bofom,. as \i Abraham wtKS, ftill to

he the guardian of the faithful.

D. Not that La-znrus was perfonally ac-

quainted with Abraham ; but as Abraham wa3
the father of the faithful, and Lazarus a jioor

good man.

F. He is reprefented as the inftrument of
difpcnfing blifs to Lazarus, once poor, abjeft,

and plunged into a depth of mifery. Upon this

text, we might be led to fuppofe, tljat virtuous

companions, whether themfelves are in mifery,

in this world, or united in the great caufe of

making their wealth adminifter to the relief of

the pain and diftrefs of others ; may all meet

and rejoice in Abraham's bofom, in the fame fenfe

as Lazarus was fuppofed to be in it.

D. Alas, my dear father ! whether you and'I

fhall meet, to recolledt, or to contemplate what
pafTed on earth, or reflecSt that we were ever

acquainted, are things pajl our finding out.

F. We may as well fearch with a wanton cu--

riofity, the exadt meafure of the delights of the

blefl'ed, or the torments of the damned.

D. Our prefent Jlate, I prefume, will then-

appear as a fccne of darknefs. And whether our

happincfs fhall confift in heavenly charity, arifing

from convcrfation with friends whom ive r^jvj

love,- or with thofe whom we Jhall love ; if we are

happy, happy beyond all defcription, perfeSily

happy ; what can we be more .?

F. To think that we may meet, is grateful to

the foul. To throw ourfelvcs on the mercy and

veifdom of God, giving up our ftrongefi: ties to

this world, and all the objedts of it, feems to be

a duty of high importance to us. A Chriftian

pleads no merit for any thing he has thought'

or done : all is mixed and imperfii : he refts on
the merits of a crucified Saviour, who died as aii>

atonement for the fins of the v/orld [a).

i). You are certainly in -the right: we muft

not prefume to limit the power of the Almighty,

with regard to his choice of objeflsfor our hap-

pinefs : he judges fo much better than we can,

as he is our God, and we the work of his

hands.

F. Let us at Icaft hope, that among the many
wrecks of fouls, thofe which are moft dear to

us will be preferved ; and amidft the adverfe

winds and ftorms of a tumultuous and perturbed

W-orldj

.

(«) " No- farther feck his merits tcr difclofe.

Nor call his frailties from their dread abode :

There they alike, in peaceful hope repofe,

TJie bofom of his Father and his God ',

"
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world, they may land fafe la tliofc blifbful re-

gions, where fin and forrow nck'cr enter ; " where

eill tears will be v/tped axvay from cur eyes, and

piiin and death foall be known no more ! " There,

ii" )'ou and I Jhsnld meet, all our prefent weak-

nefl'es and infirmities will be purged away : all

capricioufntrs of temper, fall'e judgment, or nar-

rownefs of opinion, which foiiietimcs invade the

beft; of men, will no longer cxifl. Infinite hap-

pinefs, fuitvd to our beatified nature, will be

" That crown ofglory which fadeth not away."

D. To take the other fide of the queftion, Is

there not more confiftency in the opinion that

friends may meet, than in Th.'.t which regards

the reign of the (aints, for a thjufand years, un-

der the Saviour of inanLind here on earth, before

tjie general confuinmation of all things ?

F. If we can find any additional motives to

virtue arifing in our breaft, from the hope of

meeting, yet fixing our thoughts en the glories

of the throne of God, we may ftill bend our

fouls to the moft unmixed refignation.

However Providence {hall difpofe of us, our

dearejlfriends, or moft beloved, ccuntry, let us reft

in the happy ajfurance, that the righlvrus God
zihom. we have diligently fought to ferve, zvill pre-

fcrve us, for the fake of our great Lord and

Majler Jefus Chrijl, the mighty PVicnd and Re-
deemer of the world

!

CONVERSATION III.

Thefolly ofgoing to law, when it can be avoided. Advice from afather, a lawyer, to his fon bred to the

bar. Fable of the farmer and the lawyer. Heads of inJlru£fionfor the better conduil of law pra£iice,

reduced to the flandard of moral reilitude.

F. 'KJ O : the world is not come to That pafs

yet ; there are honcjl ?nen of all pro -

fefilons.

D. I thought that all lawyers were'for getting

as much as they can in a good way, or a bad one,

without any bowels of compaffion.

F. As you grow older, 1 hope you will judge

with more caution. What do you think of Mr.

Heartwell P I hope you will allow him to be

an honefi man.

D. I beg his pardon ; he is an exception to

the general rule.

F. There are fo many who will do dirty

work, it rcflcfls on the zvhole body : but there

are likewife fo many who will not do dirty work,

we may hope for good from the fratcrnitv.

D. Did you ever go to law ?

F. No, Mary : 1 rather chofe to leave the

difputed points, which have fallen to my lot, to

he arbitrated by clergymen, gcKtUmen, farmers, or

any body, rather thaii lawyers, except fuch a

anan as A'lr. Heartwell, as a private counfellor.

D, Do you diftruft thcjuflice of the laws ?

7

F. No : I only diftruft the lawyers, with re-

gard to the expence of a fuit, and the delay to

which they are accuftomed. You may as well

move a mountani, as dllpatch a fuit. Not
even the love of money will move a limb of the

law to do any thing in the tijne you would wifh,

or have a right to expetSt it fliould be done in.

I have heard many lament in bitter tears, that

they were fo ill adviftd as to go to law about

trifles ; or when they might have accommodated

things amicably, they profecutcd a fuit to their

undoing. Some who have gained their point, and

fome who have lojl it, found themfelves equally

diftreffed. A fuit generally goes through a num-
ber of hands ; and there are fo many accidents

which retard a decifion ; and fo many quirks and

difguifss among foine lawyers, that the moft up-

right judge can feldom determine iofpecdily as he

would.

D. Is this the cafe in all countries ?

F. In none is there ufually fo much delay as in

this ; but in many, there is lefs jujlice. The
King of PruJJia, i am told, fuffers no fuit to

remain
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remain unJecidcJ beyond a certain time, of a

year or twa. In my affairs, Mr. Heartwell

never kept me in fufpence : He is an hone/}, and

a religious man. Some time fince, he fent his fon

to LendoM, to ferve thofe who will employ him in

his way, as you go to ferve a lady in yours, though

in a very different fituation. I was with him

at the time he toolc his leave of him : the

young man had been fome years at Camlridge,

under a fcholar, a fenfible, agreeable man, and a

ChriJJian ; and he has done honour to his

tutor.

D. I was once v/ith you at Mr. HearHvelVs,

and much pleafed to hear the old gentleman talk:

every thing he faid feemed to be fo true ; fo cnfy

to imderjland, and fo agreeable. What did he

fay to his fon on the occafion of their partina; ?

F. Both being feated, after dropping fome

tears, he recovered himfelf, and faid,

" My dear Thomas, you are going into the

world, as an advocate or pleader at a tribunal of

jujlice, and to learn how to keep mankind in

peace, by the force of truth, righteoufnefs, and

the laius. Let me give you a few heads of ad-

vice.

1. If you are the occafion of fuits, quarrels,

or injuftice, my blcfling will not fecure you

againft the curfe v/hich attends thofe, wlio be-

ing bred ChrljVians, become worfe than infidels.

2. I charge you as you {hall honour me, and

regard your :,ivn j'aul, preferve your integrity. My
experience ailuris me, you will thrive much
better by it, than by villainy, in pleading for

what you know to be a damned lie, and calcu-

lated :o rob. My dear fon, if you perifh in

rags, do not facriSce yourfclf to gain !

3. Your fortune will depend .on yowr tongue,

— make it not the inftrument oi falfehcod and

dflufton.

4. In every concern of life, the greatefl wifdom

of fpeech is to know when, and what, and where

to fpeak.

5. Difcretion of fpeech will avail you more

than eloquence.

6. Speaking agreeably to thofe with whom we
converfe, is the property 'which fooneft; wins

the heart.

7. Thefe rules, joined to good fenfe and can-

dour, fupported by memory, and competent read-

ing, when you come to hire out your fpeech^ will

make your fortune.

Vol. II.

8. I have always confidcred juflicc aAd tatt-

dour as infeparable.

Do you remember the fable of the farmer and
the laivyer? A farmer came to a neighbouring

lawyer, cxpreffing great concern for an acci-

dent, which he faid had juft happened. " Onr
of your oxen," continued he, " has been gored

by an unlucky bull of mine, and I fhould be glad

to know how I am to make you reparation."

" Thou art a very honcft fc-llow," replied the

laiuycr, " and wilt not think it unreafonablc, that

I expe£t one of thy oxen in return." " It is n*
more than juftice, quoth the farmer, to be fure.

—But what did I Lvj] I miflake : it is your

bull that has killed one of my oxen," " Indeed !"

fays the lawyer, " that alters the cafe ; I muft

enquire into the affair ; and if"-——" yi'W if/
"

faid the farmer— " the bufinefs, I find, would

have been concluded without an if, had you been

as ready to do juftice to others, as to exaSl it frons

them."

D. This is a fine piflure of felf-iove in a

man who has the art of difguifina: fadts : for I

dare fay ifs, in very clear cafes, often prevent

juflice, or retard it.

F. The old gentleman went on thus

:

9. " No virtue, Thomas, is fo truly worthy .md.

great as juftice: there is nothing more hoiv and

venerable.

10. Be influenced by rto moti'/e but that of

the laws, reftrained by equity and right reafon.

11. Refufe all fuits which, in your opmion^
clafh with equity, and return the tie if you
have taken one.

12. Let not the folicitation of any client

overcome you. Be deaf, I fay, to the impor-

tunities oi party or friend, where you think juliice

is againfl tlie caufe.

13. Advife people to avoid law-fuits, efpecially

for trifles, or in dubious cafes of little confe-

quence ; and recommend to them to refer them-
felves to the amicable arbitration of their mutual

friends.

14.' Thefe are priiiciples which fome lawyers

idly imagine, are contrary to their profejjion ;

but they -ivifully n.ifiake.

15. Remember that ^^^//yjudgeth with lenity;

laws with extremity. In ail moral cafes, the rea-

fon of the law, is the law.

lb. Some of your profefllon think they have

nothing to do with mercy ; and fome, that^«,'?;Vf

F f f is
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is not their ohjeH, but merely the Idler and con-

Jlrutlhn of the law: but thefe alfo are not the

fort of lawyer I vvifh you to be.

17. Though it will not be your proper bufi-

nefs, it is not improbable, you will be occa-

fionally confulted on the fubjtft of wllh^ as I

am continually. Whenever I find any one in-

clined to do a hard-hearted or unjuft thing, 1

Wg to be cxcufed drawing it up, or giving any

appearance of aflent, thinking that next to the

teflator, is the lawyer, who flatters the wcakncfs,

animofity, or prejudices of the tcftator.

18. The repugnance (hewn by a judicious

hcncft man, though at the hazard of offending

a client, haih fometimes operated happily, in

preventing thofe injuflices which prevail in the

v/orld, through the paflTions or decayed under-

lianding of th-e teftator.

ig. Men often fee through a falfe medium,

when they lean to the fide of the crafty againll

the finccre ; the old againft the young ; or the

youthful againft the aged.

20. The total forgetfulncfs of an illegitimate

child, for too many fuch there are, whether bred

up with high cxpciStations or not, is abominable.

21. The partiality of a man for a mijlrtfs, to

tha prejudice of a w?/>; for «»? child, in oppofi-

tion to another ; and many evils of the fame

kind, which creep into focicty, are to be gviarded

againft.

22. Thtfe are common cafes ; but whenever

they come before ytu, make no fcruple to de-

clare your opinion, though unafked : do it from

a principle of deliring to pay honour to your client

and his memory, and to avoid the curfes of thofe,

in whofe eyes you may appear as a party, combin-

ing to Fob and plunder the imiocent, merely for

the lake of 1^fe.

23. In pleading, with regard to fines, for of-

fences or trcfpafies in any civil cnfe-y^ you are

fcnlible that " nothing is more againft reafon

and nature, than for a man to exa£t of his neigh-

bour beyond his ability ; or opprcfs him by vio-

lence and force, under colour of the laws"

24.. Above all, 1 rijpeat to you not to delay

jujlice, for this is injujtice.

25. You will be diffident whether my advice

be praiSticable, till you refleft, that if all men

were homfl, there would be but little bufinefs

for lawyers ; but whilft injuflice prevails fo much

iathc v/orld, there k no fear cf an honeji man's

wanting employment. So great a part of man-
kind find reafons to juftify any thing they are

inclined to do, you will have work enough upon

your hands to correEl them.

26. Affift the poor and helpkfs, that they may
not fufFer punifhment for inconfiderablc offences,

whilft the rich t^vA powerful zomxmx. crimes of a

blacker dye with impunity.

27. I hope you will, in all cafes, confider

that you are a man, and a Chrijllan : Providence

will then dtf^nd your caufe : you will be accept-

able in the fight of God : you will become the

darling of the dijlreffed; and at fight of you, the

widow's heart will fpring forth in joy.

28. Yet, my fon, affeft not popularity ; it

will warp your mind, and incline you to court

other men's good opinion, rather than your

own.

29. In the progrefs of your life, you will

find men of great talents, who pretend to fhine

in whatever caufe they undertake ; and accord-

ingly, I have heard fome of them in pleading

give fo many ftabs to the innocent ; pervert the

caufe of the widow
;

plunge the orphan into

poverty ; fupport the rankcft iniq^uity ; and all

as if it were a play-game.

30. All the exploits, which men of talents To

mifapplicd, can boaft of, is That of adorning

truth, which I'cldom needs decoration ; or dif-

guifing falfehood, to give it the appearance of

truth : and under t\\\s pica, how many thoufands

have been opprefl'ed and plundered ! They pre-

tend that it is underftood, themfelves do not

believe all they fay : but do they not fometimea

(uccted hy known falfehood ? And fhould a man
ever fay any thing he doth not htUcve, to ano-

ther's prejudice }

31. The bi-ightefi deceptions are not worth a

grain of common-fenfe, and common honefty,

with a clear difcernment on what point hangs

the Jujlice of a caufe.

32. No council at the bar ever avows

upon principle, riiat he means to pervert jujlice.

It is his talent to make an argument of any

thing ; but how many in their pleadings are

confcious, that if they are believed, " they (hall be

the inftrumeuts in devouring widows houfes !"

D. How do fuch advocates reconcile this to

their confciences ? Will they allow any one to

take vvhat they think is not his due ?

F. Cujiom, and the opinion that it is their

duty
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duty to defend a caufc, though in the coiii-rc of the

fuit they difcover it to be a had one, reconciles

all difficulties.—Tiie old gentleman v/ent on to

advife his Ton upon Kn general conduH in life.

1. " In your converfation with the woHd,

be a mafter of yourfclf; let not vanity be your

mafter."

2. Obferve if your company attends to what

you arc faying ; if tlu-y do not, you may be

fure they are either carelefs, uncivil, and unde-

ferving of your fentiments ; or that you are

t?i\k\ngfooU/f)ly, or difagreeahly. Let them ratlier

defire you to go on, than fliew figns of their

wilhes that you would hold your tongue.

3. You are confcious that you begin without

experience ; therefore take the advice of thoJ'e

IrieriSs" whom I fliall recommend to you : hear

their opinions, and follow //Wrcounfel, till time,

and oblervation on the good and evil ccnJuil of

others, (hall enable you to judge for yourfelf.

4. Till your judgment is in fome mcafure

matured, be diffdcnt.

5. In all weighty concerns proceed with cau-

tion. Thus (hall your knov/ledge coft you but

little : otherwifc you may happen to pay very

dear for it.

6. I judge from your temper and turn of mind,

you will be more fubjei5t to err by going toj fajl,

than too Jlow. Lofe no time to gather all the

fairefl flowers oi virtue and knoivlcdge, which can

regale yourfelf, or be of ufe to your country, and

mankind, through the v/hole compafs of your

life ; never forgetting the end of living.

7. He is a fool vvho lives as if he was not to

die., or whofe anions fly in the teeth of his

8. Run the race that is fet before you, in the

beft manner you are able, exercifmg your virtue

as you would your limbs, or as if a rich prize de-

pended equally on your Jwiftnefs in both cafes.

g. If you neglctS the commandments of God
in leffer duties, you will foon grow negligent

in greater.

10. ^3othing is more deceitful than the heart

of man. Therefore, my fon, think of religion

as the only means of preventing your dejlruc-

tion. So the Almighty hath appointed yon to

do ; and no mortal can difappoint.

11. lie conftant, regular, and fervent in your

worfhip of the Supreme Being. Learn to do it

with chcarfulncfs and delight, morning and 7iight,

if not in the middle of the day alfo, as the Jews
and Mahometans are wont to do.

12. nlske, t\\t Chrijlian ivorjhip in the /upper

of cur Lord, your delight ; and reft not till your

Jervants follow your examph. So fliall your houfe

be the habitation of a Chrijiian ; and you will

help to reform your country and mankind.

13. Nor think it a matter unworthy your no-
tice to pray at ycur meals ; I mean, faying grace

;

not with a fanatical oftentation, for fve minutes

or more ; nor yet as it is ufually faid, with a

ihamelefs carelcffnefs ; but as a believer in Chrijl^

whofe facred name vou invoke for a bleflins. Be
the prayer ever fo fliort, repeat it folemnly, and
aloud, when it is proper to do fo : othcrwife

repeat it in filence.

14. You are a young man : when you go to

the temple of God to worfhip, ufe z. prayer-book,

and confine your eyes to it.

15. Give yourfelf up to no fingularity in opi-

nion, nor delight in going new ways, left you

find yoMtkM bewildered; or from external c'ncuvn-

ftances and fallacious reafonings, you become

doubtful where truth is to be found.

16. You will meet with youngfters, and fome

more fjhnin pretenders, who mlftakca knowledge

of the dailies, or a curfory reading of law books,

for a. fuperiority cf genius, which entitles them

to decry the ejlaldijhcd religion of their country.

In the name of God, your and my com-

mon father, let me entreat you to confider, there

are three things to which your comphiifance

and politenefs are never to yield : namely, your

religion, in which I include morality : your

health; and your fortune. Take care of thefe
;

do not be talked out of them : above all, let the

frji be guarded with an av/ful refpeiSl, as your

grand engine of defence.— Do this, and may
tiie great Father of mankind proteft you in all

your ways !

F f f 2 CON-
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CONVERSATION IV.

hifideliiy in a young Templer, on the ground of dijbdiev'ing the Old and New Teflament, correcled hy

Mr. Heartvvell. Infidelity fented in pride, indolence, and vicious inclinations. Humility indif-

penfubly necejjary to reading the Scriptures with candour. Thefilicides, and other enormities committed

through infidelity. 'The dreadful profpeSl which eternity prefents to unbelievers. The exalted pUafures,

which true believers enjoy, while they a£i confjlcntly with their faith. The vanity of human life in

worldly glory.

D. T Wifn Mr. Hearlwell's good advice to liis

fon v/ere given to all young men who are

fent into the great world !• -Would it not

rcftrain the enormities fo many are guilty of ?

F. They have advice enough, if they would

attend to it. I have not yet told you half the

old gentleman faid on, occafion of his parting

with his fon. Among other things, he gave an

account of a remarkable event of his life,, which

happened in London. " I was once," faid he,

" engaged in a cofFee-houfe with z young templer,.

a perfpn of middling parts ; I fuppofe he might

be about my owa level. He was however lively
;

and had acquired the faculty of attracting a ring

of cofFee-houfe companions ; and the infernal art

of making them laugh at the moft ferious and

important concerns of the Chrijlian religion. If

enjoyment there can be in fuch gratifications,

he had enjoyed many of thcfe execrable triumplis
;

infoinuch that I refolved to anfwer him. " Pray

Sir," faid I, " do you atfempt to prove that

there is no revelaticnf" ^,}}f: anfwcred, " A'is ;

/ demand ofyou to prove that there is one" JJpon

this I called for a New- Tejlament. He'Taughed

at this, declaring that he knew what was con-

tained in it ; but that he efteemed it only as a_

cufious fabulous narrative.

D. Unhappy infidel ! Was it for this he

ftudied the law to keep mankind in peace ?

'J'his can never be done fo well as by the gofpel

of Chri/L

F. You are not to imagine that all ftudenta

in law are infidels, though one fprightly youth

being wife in wickednefs, and infected with the

difeale of infidelity, was anxious for abettors to

i;ive him countenance. There arc many who

adopt the principles of infidelity, in order to

countenance themfclves in praftices diametrically

oppofite to the purity of our religion. Whilft

they exult in imaginary viilories, they fuffer the

molt grievous defeats. They have not wit fuffi-

cient to find out, that they are not feeling after

truth. Being placed in the feat of the fcorner,.

they feek how they fliall fcorn. You and I have

lately had much converfation with relation to

the immortality of the foul, as drawn from the

evidence of the Ncvj Tejlament ; but let me tel!

you what Mr. Heartiveil related to his fon, of his

harangue to the young templer. He proceeded

thus :
" You tell me. Sir, that you know the

contents of xht New Tejlament: I cannot con--

ceive that you are ingenuous. You have certainly

not examined it with the candour and humility,

which 6ught to attend the mind. in fearch of

truth. You were rather predetermined to con-

demn it. Have you really read it fince you wa&
a boy at fchool ? And was you there taught to

treat it with veneration ? Have you compared it

with the OldTefiament, and read That alfo with

attention ?—I difcover by your looks you cannot

fay you have. Do not then profefs yourfelf an

advocate for laiv and jujlice, and at the fame time

move the judge to give fentence againft the de-

fendant, unheard. How will you itand in the

fight of That jufl: Judge, whofefacred zvords you

now defpife ? You defpife them, even without

examining what they are. You will allow that

the enemies to Chrijlianity maintain, that a jVLf-

fiah was foretold, and is yet to come : Where
do they pretend to learn this, but from the Old.

Tejlament, in conjunction with their oral tradi-

tion ? You, I prefume, arc not a few : your

mind
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mind is not poifoned by any inveterate prejudice

peculiar to the prcfent difciplcs oi Mofcs. If you

will be fo juft to yourfelf, as to compare the

Old and Nciu Tejiamcnt, or receive the tellimony

of the 'Jews, and behold their [-rrcfent ftatc, as

corrcfponding with the prcdiSilons concerning

them ; I apprehend you yi-ill find your mind

overcome with conviction, that the Mejfiahy fore-

told by the prophets, is really come. Confider

well, whether he be come or not ; whether you

can {land out againft the evidcrice which the

Chrillian world produces : and whether this de-

ferves the lefs notice from not being communi-

cated as a recent event, related in a regular

hijftorical order by a mod'.rn hiflorian. I i-Aj

that Chrljl came upon the i-ajth above fcverjecn

hundred years ago. Truth and A.-w, in their ab-

ftraiSl, came do'An from heaven to vifit tiie earth,

in the perfon of the I'.iejftab, for he " fpcke as

never man had fpokcn :" and he fliewed his love

for mankind, even unto d.-adi ; and in death in-

terceded for his murderers, meditating infinite

mercy, of which we can form no adjquate idea.

He, by whom the worlds were made, came to

vifit b's own ; but as a wonderful proof of the

perverfenefs of men, and of the neceffity of his

coming to viiit them, in general the people of

the Jews would not receive him. In the lan-

guage of the Scriptures, " He came to his own,

and his own received him not ;
yet to thofe who

would receive him, to them he gave eternal

life." Ke who wzs perfcSi God, though he took

on himfelf the form of ?nan, not only fpoke as

man never fpake, but did alfo That which no-

ticing but omnipotence could perform. His life

«n earth was replete with tenJerncfs as a father

and a friend, the compaffion of a brother, and

the juilice of a perfeSi hrjugiver, with' refpecS

to every moral, foeial, and relative duty towards

God and man, Vvhile he exercifed the power and

the rncr.cy of a Saviour and a God. To him

you are to give an account,, whether you chufe

it or not. To-day you are laughing, furrounded

by gay companions, who I fear are not fo zealous

for the Cbrijllan faith, as they ought to be, or

they would not hear you harangue without re-

proaching you : They would be too much your

friends to be filent. To-morrow perchance you

will find yourfelf y7<ri, it may be fick even to

d>!alh ; and when you are on the verge of eter-

nity, and may think, in fpite of yourfelf, that

yoiL are going to judgment, what out-jireuhed

arm do you cxpecl to find to prevent your fink-

ing into perdition ? The opinion of others like

yourfelf ? Alas, Sir ! they have no ground to

fland upon : what they urge is but mere opinion,

or the declaration of an opinion, which pride

forbids them to revoke. Exsmine tiiem, and you
will find their vices involve them in darkncfs,

and that they have hjl their way. lieware of

tiiern wliilfl it is yet time ! For Heaven's fake

confider how many great and good men teach a

dodlrine as difixient from yours, as light from

darkncfs ! I do not mean to check your enqui-

ries, or demand an implicit trufl:. The happinefs

of the gofpel of Chrijl arifes from our knovjlcdge ;

and our knozvledge increafes in proportion as v»"e

dilcover the internal evidence ; the moral har-

mony ; the beauties of Chrijlianily . Were you

pofTefFed of a defire of knowing the real excel-

lency and fuhlimity of the religion contained

in the Neiu Tejlarnent, it v/ould fpread light and

joy around you. The gofpel difpcnfation teems

with fuch mercy, it throws a glory over the

face of nature ; and the earth fmilcs v/ith joy !

Confider it well, and you will fall profirate be-

fore the Alejfiah, and confefi, " Thou art indeed

the Chrij'i I Thou art the Son of the living

God !" The mofl generous feelings planted in-

the human breafi, harmonize with the great

truths of the gofpel : they fympathize with the

eternal laws of God, as delivered to us in the

mofl clear and explicit manner, by the great So'

"vtreign, the Priejl, and Prophet oi the Chriflian

world, who confirmed them by his life and-

death ! Contemplate what an excellent creature

you are, fo long as yoiy a£l agreeably to your

reafon ; and that when this is ftrengthened by

faith in Chrijl^ and obedience to his laws, yxiu ap-

proach in dignity to the rank of angels, if you-

will allow that there is any fuch thing as reli-

gion in the world, and compare the Chrijlian.

faith with every otlier, you will fi-nd hov/ grofsly

defeiSfivc they are. And do you not behold the

propenfity of mankind to religion, as it w^re

implanted in their nature by the hand ofGod,.

as the difiintruilhed mark of his rational, intel-

ligent, accountable creatures .' You will then

judge- better of the Chrijlinn revelation. The
mind flieth to a firjl catfe, howe\cr incompre-

henfible That caufe may be: It naturally takes-

hold on That which can fuccour ;md preferve

it. Do you never find it dillreiTed with.

doubts t And da not thofe doubts fomrtimes-

change:
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change into yi'.Jn ? Be canJid and confefs."—

Hi; rcmain^'d filcnt, and I went on. " I pre-

fumc you allow of an original mover, infinitely

perfcdt, and pajl finding out ; and that the foul

of man is an objcdt of his concern : how is it to

be guided without Revelation P Man is free :

his will is the inllrument of his freedom: is he

to follow his own will? See what pretty fort of

wills the bulk of mankind haver!' What a

wretched piece of work do thofc make, who at-

tempt to refer all to the light of thdriown minds,

to which they give the refpcolable name of na-

ture / Wliat was the light ©f the heathen

world, till in the fuhiefs of time, the light flione

forth ? Leave men now to the guidance of their,

paffions, unreflrraincd by any fear of Vi'hat may

happen in a life to cotne, and whither will thefc

paffions carry them ? Does mature uninformed

teach you the purity of the Chrijlian religion ? Is

not fomc fuch law nccefTary ? Why then hefi-

tate to adopt the doctrines of it, and try if it

carries with it its own internal evidence ? Is

the foul immortal, or is it not?" He an-

fwercd, " certainly immortal:" I proceeded. " If

you acknowledge it is in.mortal, where do you learn

it r If it is immortal, there mud be rewards and

piinifhmcnts. It Cannot exill without -3. fcnfihility of

exifiencc : and I cannot conceive what fuch fen-

fibiiity can be, but as it is attended by plcafure

or pain. If it is capable of reward, it muft be

for obedience : obedience to what law or rule of

human conduct ? For God's fake take refuge in

Chrijlianity : it is the only retreat you, as a man

of underflanding, can find. If your foul is not

immortal, in this fenfe* it is no better than the

foul of a beaft, which perijhes. Have you com-

fort in thinking you (liall be nothing? Again,

if your foul is immortal, I apprehend that he

who made it fo, muft delight in its advancement

to perfeclion. Where is there any thing like

perfection, or even reafonahle, to be found, but

in Chriftianity ? This improves reafon, hy faith,

diligence, and candour, in diJcovering the laws of

•God, and obeying them. Is not obedience efTen-

tial to the idea of a dependant, intelligent, ac-

countable creature ? We muft have fome light

to guide us, or wander in darknefs. The m.an

who has no uniform principle of action, is in

moral darknefs. Some lights there have always

teen : mankind in all ages have entertained a

perfuafion of a life to cotne, and that fomething

was to be done to attain the happinefs of it.

Now I fay, where have you found a religion that

difcovcrs what this fomething (hail be .' Where

is there a religion which teaches fuch purity, or

hath the property of infpiring {\xc\\ fuhlime TivA

joyful hopes I I will venture to pronounce that

you perceive within youx(t\ifeme forebodings that

you may be refponfible for your own adtions ;

and that it is more than poflible you may fall into

a ftate of tnifery. If this be not in your opinion

impojfiblet be lo modcj}, and fo beneficent to the

fouls of others, as to keep your conceits to yourfelf

;

feeing that they cannot do any good to focicty, and

may increafe your own condemnation. They can-

not promote peace, indujlry, or labour : They
are not calculated to cherifh chcarfuhcfs, kind-

nefs, or hofpitalily ; much lefs that fublime phi-

lanthropy (o continually recommended in the re-

ligion of Cbrifl, and which is comprehended in

that celcflial word charity. What is your hope in

death .' The contemplation of ihofe heavenly

delights, which the great Author of nature has

promifed to his votaries in fefus Chrijl, fetm to

fill up the meafure of our natural defires, with

refpeiSt to the longings of the foul : but is there

any thin'^ elfe in nature which can do it .? Me-
thinks you chufe a moft unfociable fyftcm ; if

your opinions can be reduced to a fyflem, for

they feem chiefly to confift in negatives. I can

with great confidence tell you, that fo far as yoti

will allow me to be a goodfuhjeci, z good hufbi.ni,

father, or friend, I am confident that I ewe it

to my religion as a Chriflian. I owe it to my
faith in that very book which you rejeft. If I

had no faith in it, though my difpofition feems

to lead me to the difcharge of many duties of

humanity, I do not apprehend they fpring from

any inftinftive principle ; but I am fure that I

feel fo little good in me, as to be convinced I

fhould not have been otherwife reftrained from

many evil aSfions. However imperfe£t my life

has been, my propenfities would have hurried

me into more and greater crimes than I have

committed; I fay crimes, as actions of guilt;

hurtful to the health of my mind, or my body, .

or the peace and good order of the world. Were
it not, I fay, for my faith in ChriJ], I believe I

fhould long fince have become a victim to my
paffions and appetites, as I fee thoufands and tens

of thoufands daily are. Are you made of fuch

harm.onized materials, as to find within yourfelf

no evil inclinations which require aid ? Why do

you rcftrain any defixe of your heart ? Is it the fear

of
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of temporal puiiifhments only, which gives you

a check? Is there no Jlill voice of confcience which

intimates to you, that there is I'ucha thing as a

revealed religion ; and that perchance Chrijlianity

maybe the li^k, which now lij^htens the world ?

Try it by the flnndard of purity : give up your

vices, and I believe you will renounce your in-

fidelity. My pc-fuafion that Jefi^s C/;r//?: came
into the world to fave finncrs, agreeably to the

OW and hcLvTeJiament, without any abftrufe in-

veftigaii'.in, brightens my profpedt beyond the

grave ! It gives chearrfulncfs to my prefent hours !

1 feel niyfclf rejigmd : my hopes are (hong : I live

in furc and certain hope I Ihall be happy in a life

to cone. By this belief I am induced to look.

down on the world, and all that is in it, as fri-

volous, compared to the glory which will be re-

vealed : Life and death appear indifferent to me,

at lead: v/hen my heart is full of faith, and my
mind free from that perturbance, which the

palfions are fo apt to create. How fares it with

you in thefe refpt\51s ?—Do not difguife the mat-

ter, to cheat your own foul : confider, I befccch

you !—You acknowledge that_7'iv/?/tv, temperance,

prudence, ini\ fortitude, are conunendable virtues :

commendable ! by v.'hom ? and for what ? Are
they to anfv.-er no purpofe with refpe6t to a life

to come ? Upon your principles, they mufl iland

in your way." " No :" he replied, " lva-
lue them for their own excellence." To this I an-

fwered, " I fuppofe you mean for their prefent

tfe. But as thefe virtues muft be fo much the

kfs in eftecm with your difciples, as they pro-

duce the Itf good, in the final iffue, they will be

proportionably the Jefs praftifed : fo that you

unbelievers muff be the worll- fuhjefls, the worft

men, and- the leaft friends to fociety. But if to

tite virtues I have mentioned, the Chrijiian adds

charity, the io\'e of God and man ; his faith and

hope will then comfort and elevate his fpirit,

and in a great mcafure render his mind invul-

nerable. If he bclie\'es that when he dies he flinll

live, and be happy in a ftate of immortal blifs;

I appeal to the company, whofe faith puts him

in the bcft condition .'" Here I paufed.—Seve-

ral of the young gentlemen prefent fhruggcd their

ftioulders, in acknowledgment, as I thought, of

my fupcriority. Encouraged by their attention,

and warmed by the iubject, though far from being

an able defender of the caufe, 1 proceeded thus :

" If )-ou allow thefe properties to be virtues,

there rnuft be fuch things as guilt and innocence,

7

The common voice of mankind, in all ages, has

proclaimed a diftinclion : but the Chrijiian fays,

a meflenger from heaven promulgated the will of
God. It is not our natural fenfe or reafon, nor
the analogy of things, which can fully teach us

what guilt and innocence are in the fight of God :

but enlightened by revelation, we fee their true

nature, as they refpt£t us. We fee that in-

nocence cannot be condemned by a jull judge,

but may be rewarded; though guilt niuft be pu-
nilhed, uiilefs by repentance and amendment,,
on our part, and the merits of an intercefTor,

divine juflice is fatisficd. The book which
you do not believe in, throws full light upon the

fubjeft : it gives firm groimd to re/l upon. I

have no doubt as to the meaning of virtue and

innocence, guilt, and irquity. I believe, as there is

a God who governs the world, and that there is

an eternal (difference between good and evil, he

will reward the one, and punifli the other ; though

I know not the meafure of the reward or punifh-

ment. Both will be very great. I believe this

on his word, and my own recfon concurring, as

the Author of nature moft evidently intended it

fhould." To which he replied, " // may be fo :

you may believe what you pleafe ; I cannot believe

vjhat I do not comprehend. You fay I cun deluded
;

I fay the fame of you." To which I anfwered,

" Deluded

!

1 truft in hopes of eternal hap-

pinefs, founded on what I believe to be the pro--

mifes of God, through fefus Chriji, whofe hif-

tory this book contains.. What delufton can there

be r I may enjoy great advantage from my opi-

nion : what benefit can you derive from yours ?

Are you free from apprchenfions of another flate,.

let your actions be what they will in this ? Your
principle muft be a very bad one, from the evil

it threatens to fociety ; and the little or no good

it promifes. But if it alfo leads to fear and dif
trujl, and whilft it does nor reltrain you from-

doing evil to fociety, it may plunge yoti into ml-

fery ; what a miferable creed it- is I—Creed, did 'I

fay ? Iknow not what it is you believe ; I only

underhand what you do not believe. You do-

not believe that God has made his will knov/n

to men ; and if it is any thing ajfirinative, it is

that the Old and New I'ejlament 3.Kfabulous. So -

you muft fay. But truth r.nly is permanent : all

falfehcod is traniltory. Will you allow that

mankind, in all ages, believed in forre thi-ngs-tiiey

were to do, and in others tliey were i-ict to do, as-

it mig^ht pleafe or difpleafe an invijiblc power :

and
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and it is remarkable, that almoft every one [ire-

tended, as they yet pretend, to a revelation, as

if they were confcious, th.at the zuill of That

power could not be known by any intuitive fa-

culty, or till it fliould be difcovcrcd to them.—

Some, more cunning and wicked, or lefs in their

fenfes, than the vulgar, have in the couife of

time, made the ignorant believe they had com-

munications with heaven : and why ?—1 hey

had a temporal end to fcrve. Our Saviour faid

his kingdom was not of this world : and who-

ever reads the NewTeJiament, and finds argument

for the contrary, muft be one of the molt inge-

nious, and moft dangerous pcrfons that ever

lived. Mahomet and others, by artifices, found

means to deceive. They gratified their ov.'n

pride or ambition : but truth {lands on its pro-

per bafis. Some of the believers in Chrifl difler

from others, in the conflrudion of certain paf-

fages in the Scriptures, as men differ in the in-

tended fenfe of an author, or the conftruftion of

Jaws. Some have attempted to accommodate

their fenfe to a particular worldly fyftem ; but

flill the hook remains ; and fo guarded, even by

this very difference in opinion, that it cannot be

altered without detedlton. It is but a book

;

tut in it the true li^rht which enlightens the

world, is difplaycd. The clouds of darknefs,

in which the wickednefs of men had involved

them, are difpellcd."—" But why," fays he,

" tvere they per?nitted, on your prineiple, to ivander

fo long in darknefs F" I anfwered, " Why are

you permitted to live to aftc that queftion ? You
flill indulge vour pride, and demand a participa-

tion of the counfels and fecrets of Heaven. A
great part of the world was permitted to walk in

their own ways : X.\ie.Jews faw miracles wrought

for their converfion, yet frequently committed

grofs offences. It was not till thsfulnefs of time.,

the period agreeable to divine wifdom, that the

brightnefs of knowledge appeared in the perfon

and character of the Meffiah. The conditions

of eternal happinefs were then propofed to

man, in the cleareft manner. A profpedt of a

perfect happinefs was prefented, fuited to the

nature of mankind, and the promifes of truth

itfelf, in the perfon of the Meffiah, that they

Ihould arrive at the fruition of everlafting joys.

Chrifl came not as an earthly potentate, yet as a

ibvereign, a prophet fent from God, a lawgiver,

a judge, a mediator and redeemer. And what

are you who preach a doitrine contrary-to1>is ?

V/hat does it tend to ? You. fecm to labour

for a licence to do That which in fubftance is

nothing but a high offence againft reafon, anrf

your own dignity as a man. You would make

reafon militate againft itfelf. Rcafon alone cannot

heal the wounds the fonl is fubjcct to receive,

or free you from the punifhments vou may fuffcr

in an unembodied flate ? Docs not the moral

light which fliines, perplex you when you

take fhciter under the Ihadow of the darknefs

which you covet ? Tell me fairly, doth it

create no fufpicion that yaur prejudices inif-

rcprefent objects ? Are you not convinced

that a man may be as weak and fcolijh by his in-

credulity, as in believing any alfu; dity that can be

imagined ?" To this he replied, " I grant it :

but what could the Almighty intend by ynaking a

world fo conjlitulcd as this is, "with refpecf to the

tveaknefs, follies, and imperfeEiions of mankind, if

he meant that the Chriflian dofJrin's you belietie in,

being fo pure and difmterefied, f)ould be the inva-

riable rule and law of their lives I'" To this I

anfwered, " Pure and difir.tereflcd they arc, and

for this very reafon he for intelligent creatures,

born to fuch mighty hopes with refpecl to a life

to come. What fort of a religion would you

have ? The weakelt may afk a queftion which

the wifeft cannot anfwer. Your queftion might

lead us into an endlefs maze. It is enough for us to

to know that men flood in need of fuch lights as

are given ; and that the Cbrijlian religion is in-

tended for every condition : it exalts the hum-

ble and depreffcs the proud; but it doth not

make men as gods, to participate in the counfels

of heaven. It is their fupreme felicity on earth to

enjoy underftanding to difcover the excellency of

the religion revealed, and virtue to obferve its

holy precepts. If you afk me why God made
any world, or why fuch an order of bein»s as

man ; I anfwer, man ! humble thyflf; prefume

not to fcrutinize the conduct of Omnifcience

;

thy proper bufinefs is to examine thine own life,

according to the word of That God ; and not

add to thy finfulnefs and folly, by afking why
he made man, or put him in a ftate of peccability.

If he is free, he may fm. Taking men as you

find them, fo compounded o^ good and evil; angel

and brute ; can you conceive a plan fo admirably

calculated for the ?noral happy government of

the world, as the Chriflian precepts F If you do

not
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not perceive that afldng what God intended, ia

utterly out of charadcr for fuch Beings as wc

are ; and that it adds folly to wickednefs ; I may

33 well be lllcnt, for yon can comprehend no ar-

gument. Do you know how your foul and body

are united ? To attempt forming an idea of the

divine ivifdom in its feveral operations, I confider

as a fpecies of infanity : it is madnefs of hidit,

if not of head. God is infinitely wife, and man

is the fhoit-fightcd imperfeifl being you repri.-fcnt

him ; and therefore from your ov/n principle ycu

Ihould be humble- and fubmit. To judge as a hu-

man creatuic, confcious of his imperfe£lions,

man flood in need of a revelation, an interccjfor,

and a redeemer. This wc alfo know, that he^

is a free agent ; that he may obey, if he will ;

and that, upon the common principles of all

government, he ought to be punilhcd if he

will not. His denial of the law laid before

him, and which he ought to know, will not

fcreen him from the penalties of it. Shall we

mend our condition by thinking or talking of

things we fhall never underjland, and which

moft evidently do not concern us ? For Jlejh

and hUod to difpute why this or that act of

government was adopted by Omnifcicnce, is fit

only for thofe raving fanatics whom you hold in

fovereign contempt. Has God given us a laiv,

and is it contained in the Neiv Tejlament ?

Though the Chrijiian religion is utterly undif-

CQverable by reafon ; yet difcovered, reafon af-

fents to it. There is nothing in it which ihocks

7ny real'on.—The whole creation is a wonder I

God is pajl finding out ! And what perverfe crea-

tures are thole who are not contented to be happy

here and hereafter, unlefs they are acquainted

v/ith fuch things as their Maker does not permit

them to know, whilft they are in their prefent

flate. They are, and will probably remain ig-

norant of many things relating to the material

world: What a vanity it is to attempt the in-

vefligation of the fpiritual and intellectual world,

and the fecret things of God ! You allow the

Almighty to be oinnifcient ! Would you be om-
nifcient alfo ? Omnifcience muft be confiflent

with his over-ruling grace, and the freedom of

human agency ; but how I cannot tell you.

Move in your own fphere, I fay, and be con-

tented with your own freedom. Trujl to infinite

wifdom, though you certainly can form no ade-

quate idea of it. Humility and acquiefcence in

what we do not comprehend, are imputed to us

as virtues. For thefe are as efrcatial io faith, as

Vol. II.

faitli to obedience, for which cvcrlaiting peace

and glory, in the happinefs of another Ibte, are

promifed. But this will not ferve j«« ; you would

know tnore.—Your delire is eri?ninal ! You
will be punifiied for it. If you thirit after know-

ledge, let it be xhe. knowledge proper to yourJiate,

and do not attempt to ftorm heaven with impa-

tience, left your pride fnoulJ be chaflifed ai was

That of the fallen angels. I fay, pride ; .'or this

is at the bottom of your heart : you do not un-

djrftand your own heart: you do not lludy this

poor fiu£tuating unftcady object : and yet you

would be a maftrr of the fecrets of Heaven. For

Ihame ! As a man of underjlaadlng, think of your

dependent condlilun ; Icani tlie proper things wkuh

belong to your peace, before t'.'ey are hid from your

eyes for ever. That you may arrive at a higher

fenfe of God and divme things by ftudy, is ob-

vious ;
provided you are folicitous to obtain his

favour, bv rendering to Him That homage, love,

gratitude, and obedience, due to his eternal good-

nefs and truth, his power, his wifdom, and al'l

thofe glorious attributes which the mind of man

falls fo infinitely fhoit of comprehending. Study,

and you will know niore of what is proper to

your ftate : but you cannot know, as you are

known. You are a finite being : your thoughts

are vain ;
your temper and affections are earthly

and Irregular. You torment yourfelf with vague

furmifcs, and fantaftical doubts, when the truth

is fet before your eyes, bright as the meridian

fun ; and the path of life made fmooth and fafe.

Why fhould you not believe the hijiory of the

New Tijlament, as well as the Roman hijiory ?

The Roman hiltorians fpeak of fuch a country as

fudea ; of fuch an emperor as Augujius Cevfar,

in whofe reign Chrljl was born ; and of Tiberius,

under whole government he v.'as put to death.

Herod and Pontius Pilate you grant exiftcd ; will

you withhold your ailent to the exiftence of

St. Peter and St. Paul, and St. 'James f And

are not their accounts to be credited, as well as

Pliny's or Cicero's ? Both the Roman and 'Jevjifti

hiltorians acknowledge there was fuch a man as

Chrili ; and mention many particulars concern-

ing him. That the pride and worldly fplcndour,

with their paflion for military glory, fliould

make the Romans look down on the meek and

humble character of the Mejfiah, is not fo great

a wonder, as that you fliould reject him as fuch.

Had the Romans received him, they might have

been a great nation to this day : it was oppofi-

tion to fuch doitrines as his, which at length

G o- rr difTolveS
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difTolved their ftate. The Jeivljh hiftory is a

ferics of wonders, the hiftory of Divine Provi-

dence, the hierarchy of God himfdf: r.nd it

is no lefs a wonder, confidering their temper

and difpofitiou, that they were in the final iflue

lo ohjllnatc. Behold them noiv ! They are at

this day living monuments of the truth of That
religion, which your pride and obftinacy rejcdt '

With regard to the Mahometans, they acknow-

Jcdgc Chriji as a great prophet ; though they alfo

arc diabolically proud, 'i hey confidcr "Jews in a

much inferior light to the Cbrijiians, notwith-

flanding they cftectn Chriftians as idolaters, not

confidering the unity of the trinity ; and deny the

divinity ot our prophet in the perfon of the

McJJtuh. The mofl: f.igacious of them entertain

a lufpicion of the fallacy of their ov/n religion,

iVom obftrving the grofs enormities praftifed by

the followers of Mahomet. I was once in coi:-

V.rfation with a Mahotnetan prief., who lamented

that I was not, as he thought, a true believer.

He was not like you, who have no creed. Per-

haps you will be furpriztd when I tell vou, that

he rriuft have feen fomething fuper-excellent in

the Chrijiwn faith, upon the principles of its

purity., and the rigi.<ti of human nature, with re-

ipeit of one rational Being, to another of the fame

fpecies, though different in fex. So it appeared

to me from his acknowledgment that among
Mahometans, Th-at man was efleemed the moft

virtuous, who contented himfelf with one wo-
n:an, fiippofcd to be by a Liwfu! contradl. How
ftands the matter with you fceptics, who lefl you

fhould believe in an erroneous faith, or be tied

liy any law you do not approve, boldly determine

to believe nothing, and to be tied by no lew ? Let

me afe you another queftion, which you may thirik

rcafotiable : Did your mafter at fchool require

you to read with attention nothing but the ac-

counts given oi HeSior and Achilles, or C^far and

Brutus f Had Chrijl and his followers no mate-

rial part in your fludies ? Did the characters in

prophane ftory, {trike your infant mind, and en-

gage your underftanding^fo very much more than

the iTioft celebrated actions of our Saviour, his

afojlles, and evangelijls, that you did not regard

ymr religion ?— I fear a large portion of the in-

fidelity of tlie age, mufl: be imputed to fchool-

itajiers. If they were properly examined as to

the facred writings. Do they really generally

proffs to teach it ? I fee Latin fchools and

French fchools held forth in charaflcrs of gold ;

but I fee and hear but little of Chriftianity. The
facSl is, mafters do not teach it with half the

zeal, or defire of reputation for piety, as they

teach the cliijftcs ? The Latin and Greek Tejia-

ment, it is true, are introduced \ but it is to teach

the languages, and not the fads and fentiments,

the everlafting doiSfrines contained in them."—
Tlie ftudents prefent, nodded their heads in ac-

knowledgment of the truth I had advanced. I

forbore to enlarge on fo melancholy a theme,

which is extended to the poor, and I proceeded

in my expoflulation. " Examine the writings

of St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. James. Confider

the difference of time and place, and the variety of

circumftances of thofe celebrated authors ; and if

their works do not carry with them the mofl

flriking marks of a genuine narrative of real

fails, fupportcd by fui table fentiments, and

ftrcngthencd by a conduSl fuperior to any ever

given by other hiflorians ! Examitie the evan-

gelijls with the fame candour. Dwell on what

is clearly revealed as a Invj of life ; and not

on the adventitious n^atter, v/hich naturally

might fall from the pens of men zealous for

their caufe, or giving a detail of events. Can
you imagine mankind {ofoolijh, as to take no care

in tranfmitting fuch important truths down to

pofterity ? I maintain, that more and greater

care hath been taken to hand down the facred

writings, than any other writings : and the rea-

fon is clear : the fubjeft matter is of fo much
greater confeqiicnce to mankind. You challenge

me for being credulous : to fupport your opinion,

you maintain the rank abfurdity of denying your

afient to the hej1 attejled fa£is. Doth it never

occur to you, that perhaps you may be only

prouder, not v:ifer than the good and great, who
now live diftir.guiQied for the excellency of their

mental powers, and piety ; or the thoufands gone

before you, in hopes to find That happinefs which

is promifed in the gofpcl ; and which you do not hope

to find? If your religion doth not extend to an

exiitence after death, upon a certain principle,

more folid than mere conjsSiure : if you have na
hopes in 2. futureJlate, you may wafli your hands

in innocence, and endeavour to fupport the peace

their own religious tenets, and the line of their and good order 0^ the world to na end, with re-

duty as Chrijlians, profefling to teach Chriffianity,

were more clearly markedout, you might not at this

day have been fo little acquainted as you arc, v/ith

fpeft to the immortality of your foul. I truft that

by obedience to the laws of Chrijl, I fhall be happy

for ever I I am fcnfible that my religion is a re-

ligion
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ligion of fdf-denial; and to tell you my mind

freely, I believe it is for this very reafon you do

not chufe to fubmit to it. You have been im-

perceptibly led to rcjecS zfahb, which firft rejefled

the indulgences vou were inclined to. What
is it but felf-denial which rcftrains our corrupted

nature, and prevents cur injuring otiiers and

ourfelves ? What is it but felf-dcnicil which

keeps mankind from degenerating into heafis,

and prevents anarchy and confiifion in the world,

the diilurbance of government, and the diflblu-

tion of moral obligations? "—To this he replied,

" No: I beg your pardon. It is the providence

cf God."—To which 1 anfwered, " True : it

was agreeable to Divine Providence to fend a

meffenger from heaven to teach mankind his ways :

In this manner his Providence operated. J he pro-

mife of fuch a mefienger, was as old as the cre-

ation ; and wife men, through every age, dif-

covered, that he was necejfary. They were fen-

fible of their own inability to form any rule of

conduft, which would not be fubjedt to numerous

calamities. We can befl: appeal to our o%vn hearts

:

The more I exercife myfelf in felf-denial, the

calmer my mind becomes. It is this which

gives me knowledge of myfelf, and all the flf-
command that I enjoy. Rightly obferved, it gives

me a fuperiority over the world. I feel the force of

that wife faying, " He that reftjieth pkafure,

troiuncth his life."—To this he replied, " Tou

have made, I confefs, a pretty fort of a vifwnary

fyfiem ; and you hire a body of men to propagate

the doBrines of it I"— 1 anfwered, " Confider,

Sir, the puerility of your argument. The Clirif-

tian religion does not depend on human authority,

though the doflrines of it are made known by

human means. To reafon from your own princi-

ple, with regard to the conduiS of thofe who
are encouraged to feek after truth, and promote

it ; have we not had laymen of great parts and

fublime erudition, a Boyle, a Newton, a Locke, a

Nelfon, and a whole hoft of others, who have

refembkd them in the profound knowledge, as

well as the true practice of the religion of Chriji ?

Do not thefe deferve as much attention as your

infidel writers ; or your declamations in this

toffee-houjc?"—He replied, " / have heard you

patiently ; and though I do not mean to enter into

fo large a field as you have done ; nor give direSl

anfwers to your numerous quefiions at this fane
;

yet I mujl beg leave to tell you, that neither Boyle,

Newton, Locke, nor Nelfon, do I allow to be

legal evidence in the caufe." " Not legal evi-

dence," faid I ;
" Pray, my learned Sir, do not

judges and juries, in the common courfe cf lav/

judgments, (hew a fmgular deference to p'^rfjns

renowned for zvifdom and probity, when they p-o-

duce the beft documents, which in the nature of

things can be produced, in fupport of their tefti-

mony ? I mention thefe perfons as believers

and followers of fefus Chriji. Have you read

the production of another ingenious layman, who
has lately furprized the v/orld ? He' lays no ftrefs

on many excellent qualities of the human heart,

which are generally underdood to be the con-

comitants of true Chrijiianity ; but applies to the

internal evidence of the eflential part of it. I

think his book will drive you cut of the entrench-

ments behind which you oppofe revelation. He
bravely and judiciouily defends, not the great

outworks only, but the fpirit of pure Chriftianity,

againfl: the army of infidels, w\-.o profefs thcm-

felves enemies to the crofs of Chrifi. He pleads

for no bigotry, enthufiafr.i, nor fiperjlition. I beg

you v/ill read him attentively."—To this he re-

plied, " I fippofe you mean Philo.-nath : he is one

of us. Are you fo weak as not to fi.nd out that he

treats his fuhjeSi ironically ; and does not mean a

word he Jays ?" To which I anfwered calmlv,

though I felt my indignation excited, " You are

totally millaken : his life gives the lie to this

opinion, and has done (o for many years ; what-

ever wrong notions he may Tiave entertained in

times paft, from whence you draw conclufions to

your own confullon, I muif beg leave to re-

commend to you to imit.ite him, and not perfift

in your infidelity, from any prcfuinption that

Philomath, who is confelTedly a man of parts,

will fupport you in unbelief. I fhould be

weak indeed, if I imna,ined he did vrt mean
what he fays."' To which he replied, " Does

he not treat tl)C account of Chrift's temptation in

the wildernefs as fabulous?" I replied, " No :

whether he underibuids that part of the New
TcjLvncnt or not, I cannot fay. He only fav?,

that fuppofmg fuch a virlation were conj<.r-

tural, or accommodated to tiie ionoraiice and
fuperflition of the time and country in which it

w.is written, it could iiot impeach the excellency

of the religion of Chriji, or the authority of its

founder : and how can it beaftedted ? I'he truth

is built on the rock of ages. Chriftiahitv is not

anhverabic lor the conjecfurfs of individuals,

of which it may have been the innocent occa-

fion ; and the want of this very obvious diflinc-

tion has injured its caule, 'j"he records, in

G g g 2 which
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which the revelation of the will of God is

contained, is evidently not all revelation. To
rhis efFeft he writes :—You know what difFeient

conftruflions have been put on feveral paffages :

but in the mean time, ail who are properly Chrif-

t-ians, believe the A^,\ffiah is come ; that he was

divine in perfon, and gave proof of his divinity

by his works ; and that he has left us a complete

and perfe£l rule of life, beyond any the world

ever faw before, or had any notion of. Philo-

math has not entered fo deeply into everjr part of

Jiis fubjedt, as if he had made the Scriptures his

lludy from his youth up ; he confcfles his negli-

gence, and confequently his coiifcious guilt :

nor am I fo well read as 1 ought to be. In re-

gard to the teinptaiions-of Chriji in the wildernefs,

they are not of the nature of the actual difcourfe

with ihe. lawyer ; the paying of tribute money;

and the enfnaring queftions which malice fug-

gefled : nor yet of the kind of the innocent zeal

of St. Peter, when he would have flattered our

Saviour, or rather himfelf, that Chriji fliould not

die an ignominious death at ycrufalem, as he had

predicted. Pt-rhaps Philomath may conftrue the

.'.cco-!nt given of the temptations of Chriji, as a

Divine vifion, correfponding entirely with the

genuine fpirit of the gofpcl, as rcprefcnting the

jlul of man, in its moji perfeSlJlate, fubje<St to the

afl'aults of the prince of darkncfs ; and the power

given by God, when afkcd, for in fincerity of

heart, fufficient to refift any fuch. affault, even

when all the f:ingdonis of the ucrld' fhould be

ofr'tred. To reje£t them as light and trivial in the

balance, when the glories of heaven are pre-

fented to our view, is an obvious duty. Con-

f.dered in any view, if the only perfeSi man that

ever was on the earth, was, in his human na-

ture, yj^i/V/f? to i'uch fpiriiual ajjhuhs, hov,- fnould

we frail mortals humble ourftlves in fackcloth

and afhes, when we feel the power which fo

often invades our fouls ? Do not imagine that

Philomath is in the loweft degree an advocate

for infidelity, while be is pleading fir the faith

you rejeiSt. Your remarks convince me how

infidelity and fccptidfrn will catch at a reed to

keep up their heads. What honour could

your principles derive from its being ima-

gined Philomath is fo v.'icked as to write in

ridicule of the religion of his country, under

the government of which he lives fecure and

happy, and is receiving an ample emolument for

public fervice ? He knows how much. religion

tends to the peace, gcod order, and welfare ot

fociety : and unlefs he had a better religion to

recommend, and that he could produce au-

thority for it ; to difturb a man in his faith on

any other principle, would be diabolical. I car^-

not pcrfuadc myfelf that you, being a man of

underltanding, can imagine him to be fuch a fool

and a madman, as wantonly to make war by

flratagem, againft the kingdom of Chriji, ar.d

his rightcoufnefs, when he is to gain nothing by

the viflory. Philotnath is a gentleman of a lively

genius ; his book is (hort, and pithy : It hath

been much read in the polite world. Be aflured

there is no reafon for you to exult : and it would

be in)iiftice, to a high degree, to entertain the

moft diftant thought that he is not finccre. Whe-
ther what I have faid of the temptations, he Philo-

?nath's meaning, I know not. The fublimity of

the fubject, with regard to the Godhead united

with the manhood in the perfon of the Meffiah

;

and the agency of the evil fpirit, are objects far

furpafling the utmoft ft.-etch of his underftand-

ing. If you implore the Almighty for the

humility, v.'hich the whole tenor and fcope of

Ckrijlianity fo ftrongly recommend, you will

cafily make all the eflential dodlrines of it con-

fiflcnt with themfelves : // is to mijlahe thein,

ajls the. pains. The pride of the human heart

is the predominant caufe of infidelity. This

Philomath pleads againft ; and humbly and wifely

confefTes what he does not comprehend. You
are fenfible that we live, in an age of un-

bounded curiofity, great learning, devoted to

pleafurc more than to God ; and as arrogant- 2l&

we are ingenious. Under fuch circumftances, a.

man of genius, made a convert to the religion

of his country, and declaring a faith not ex-

pected from him, will be fubjeft to the imputa-

tion of pridt', even for his defence of humility.

And becaufe his reformation may not be fpotlefs,

and it would be wonderful if it were, his beft

fentiments will be fcrutinized, and his worfl con-

demned. Even his fcience and difcernment may.

be imputed to him by fome as hypoerify. There

may be fome particulars in which 1 apprehend

he may itand corrected : and which of u3 has

no fault ? But if the world burfts into atoms, let

us grafp at truth, though we catch hold only of

the borders of her celeftial robe ! The Chrijlian re-

vi'lntion aflures us, that God is truth !— that God

is love !— In our mortal and finite ftate we can

comprehend neither in their attributes oi infinity.

O man I humble thy foul ; fall projlrate before the

throne of grace, and implore the intercejfon of That

diving
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divine mediator, again/! whom, in his human nature,

no power of hell couldprevail.' Suppofing the

infernal agent to have had power to tempt Chriji

with the abfolutc fovereignty of all the king-

doms of the earth : he triumphed ovevfm, as he

did nfterwards over death : and by his humility in

refigning himfelf, fccurcd his viiflory. Our Sa-

viour declares " his kingdom is not of this

world." Man is a creature of a day : the world

itfelf is paffing away while wc are talking : but

the day fpring from on high, which hath vifited

the earth, brought immortality to light, and has

given you the profpedl of everlafting glory.

Why will you fhut your eyes ? Why will you,

who are as a worm in the comparifon, feek for

a puny fpear, to fight with againft heaven ?

Why will you wantonly hurl yourfelf into the

regions of everlafting darknefs, mifery, and pain ?

It is not poffible for you to prove it catmot be

fo.. Think whilft the day lafleth. Let not the

night come on. A(5t on the fide mofi fafe and

wife" Here I paufed : and I was glad to fee

his countenance changed, as if he had been

overcome with conviction ; though unwilling in

the prefence of his companions to confefs that

he was fo. I then proceeded, returning to that

part of my fubjeiSt which regarded the tenets of

eminent laymen, and faid, " I ftill recur to the

Scriptures, however Philomath, who feems to be a

real Chriflian, or any other perfon, may conftrue

a particular pafTage in the facred writings. You
appeal to falute laws in legal concerns : what

law do you appeal to with regard to the religious

condudt of your life ? Your teftimony, with

refpedt to religion, is- only matter of opinion,

not admiflible as any kind of proof. If you

mean to recover from the delufions of infidelity,

be humble ; and you will fee things in a very

different point of view. Humility, in the cha-

radler of a guilty and dependent creature, has a

wonder-working power : it has qualities eflential

to the undcrflanding of Chriflrianity, and the en-

,
joyment of moral light, to behold the tranfcen-

dent biightnefs of it. Your prefumption is a proof

of your blindiiefs : and the higher opinion you

entertain of your difcernment, the further you

are removed from a capacity of learning. The
great truths of Chriftianity require goodnefs of

heart, and profound humility. The knowledge

of the excellency, of the religion of Chrifi,

comprehends goodnefs as well as wifdom. Are

you not confcious, that the ftarts of goodnefs

with vvhiclj you may have flattered yourfelf, for.

goodnefs murt ever appear charming to the moral,

fenfe, have been like the morning cloud, or the

dew, that pafleth away .'' I am now rather con-

fefling what I am fcnfible of in myfelf, than

turning inquifitor to torture you. I have thought

much of thcfe things : I have lived many more

years than you have : I find rcafons without end

to humble myfelf to the dull of the earth. And
one humble thought, " Lord be merciful to me a

finner I" however mournful it may appear to the

carelefs part of mankind, promifcs more folid

joy, than all the triumphs of fuccefsful vice ; or

the highefl gratification nV/)« or honours, health

or beauty can afford. That which you take for

your fuperior knoiukdge, I apprehend to be a fond-

defire of pre-eminence among men ; an impa-

tience of controul ; and haughtinefs of fpirit.

Tell me, if you can, what it has of the

meek, the humble, and fubmiffwe ? It certainly

has not taught you the doflrines of chrijTianity,

thefe being built on the mortification of your

pride, and crucifying the affections and lufts of

the heart ; and fabmilting even to death, rather

than be repugnant to the will of the great Lord

of nature. He who governs all as with a bridfe,

and conduds every creature to its proper end,

will not force you againft your will : He has left

you free to chufe the good, or the evil: Your lot

will depend on your own choice. But if the

foul is immortal, you muft be happy or mifcrable

for ever ! The beji have fo multiplied their

fiii, as to have reafon to doubt of their final ac-

ceptance with God. Though fome enthufiafts

tell us they zre fure of being faved, we are com-

manded bv the Chriftian law, to work out our

falvation with fear and trembling ; to hope with

a fenfe of obedience ; to pray with fervency ; to

be obedient, as dependfjit ; and humble, as guilty

creatures, feeking for happinefs by their liberty

of accefs to God through a mediator. This is

the order which the great Author of nature has

appointed. He has not appointed yon to difpute

with him. Read the Neiif Te/lument, I fay, with

candour; there you will fee thcfe great things

explained. And if you fubdue youx pride, you

will find the finger of God in that compofiticn,

in the parts eafy to underftand, and what is pro-

perly revelation. On the other hand, (and I

appeal to your own heart) if you do not fubdue

your pride, you will wander on in darknefs, and

the night of death vfiW overwhelm you !—Can you

fairly fay, you hsve now any light to guide you?

The.
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The hour may come, when you will think of

your old friend in the coffcc-houfe : May That

hour never'bring with it any reafon to curfc your

birth ! Examine your heart : you will find fo

much wickednefs in it, that nothing but the' im-

preflion of the infernal fpirit of pride, can pre-

vent your humiliation. Grow humble, and trufl:

that all will be well with you. Nothing can be

more certain, than that chearfulncfs of heart is

:the companion of faith and genuine religion.

The athcijl, who denies a God, it hath been juftly

obferved, does not difhonour him fo grofsly, as

he who reprefents him as cruel, and an objedl of

terror to human nature. The very idea of the

father of 7nankind, has peculiar properties de-

lightful to the human heart.—If you will exa-

mine the Ne%v Te/liiinent, you will find the Al-

mighty rcprefcntcd in the moft amiable and at-

irad;ive light. You will find the matter of it

niofl: worthy of the Deity ; the doilrines moft

produftive of happincfs ; and the precepts the

moft reafonable. You will find a difinterefted-

nefs which captivates the heart more delightfully

than all the foothing blandifhments of the world.

You will alfo difcovcr, that as it is abftradted

from all fordid felf-love, it tends to promote the

welfare of individuals, beyond all the riches

which the acuteft talents in civil life, or the

moft fuccefsful fword in war, ever could, or ever

can obtain : all this world can give, is compara-

vvcly as a grain in the balance !—This indeed is

Deft known to thofe who have made the vanity

of human life fo far their ftudy, as to obferve in

what it confifts ; and in the great view of life,

confider its duration of very little moment. What

a ftrange infatuation reigns in the heart, by

which men take their lafi} for long life, for an

aflurance they ftiall enjoy it ! And when it

happens to be accomplifhed, it often throws them

out of the chace of true happinef. Neither old age,

nor infirmities, make a deep imprefiion on the ge-

nerality, to fliew them the fcanty boundaries of

the longeft life. Is not pride one of the chief

caufcs why religion is in fuch little efteem
;

and felf-prefervation, the firji law of nature, fo

grofsly negledled?" To this he replied,

" I grant that want of confideration is the

caufe of many evils ; and that our departure

from the law of nature, has brought much

mifery into the world ; but I do not ther.ftre

acknowkdge your fyftcm of leligion to be true.

"V'ou challenge me for ii.iredulity, and impute it

to haughtinefs of heart, as if I were as proud as

you reprcfent Lucifer to be. What reafon have

you to believe fo injurioufly of me?"— I an-

fwcrcd, " Far be it from me to judge with fe-

verity ; I mean to do you fervicc ; I wifh to be

inftrumental in faving your foul. You a(k me
what reafon I have for my opinion : I have good

and weighty reafons. I appeal to your anions

:

I appeal to the daily occurrences of your life

;

and to your words uttered in this coffee-room.

Laft year you was fo wicked, and upon Chriflinn

principles I will be bold to lay, fo coiuardly, you

fought a duel, and was dangeroufly wounded.

You had none of that paflive courage, which

enables the Chrijiian to defy the world. You
had done no injury for which you ought to die :

there was as little reafon for hazarding your kil-

ling another man, who was run mad with in-

fidelity, and knew not what he did. Two poor

proud infidels happening to meet, their fear of

That part of the world, which is as foolifh and

proud as themfelves, triumphed over all fear of
God. Their falfe ideas of religion, or no reli-

gion, prompted them to this a6t of violence

againft all law divine and human ; the fantajUcal

law of honour excepted. Every day fhews how
infidelity operates. Your coufin fobn fquandercd

his fortune, and, in a fit of anguifh for his folly,

fiot himfclf. Had he been a Chrijiian, though in

his temporal affairs he might have afted foolijlily,

he would not have afted madly ; he would not

have ruftied into eternity in defiance of heaven,

as if he had been angry with Providence for a

lauk entirely his own. Your footman Tom, poor

wretch ! was alfo one of your difciples. You
taught him your principles ; and he imagining

no man could be fo wife as his mafter, came
to a defperate end. Being enamoured of a youno-

woman, who had been bred up in the belief of

the religion of her country, he made her honour-

able propofais ; but fhe finding him an infidel,

refufed him. Intoxicated by his defire for the

girl, and his pride ftui.g with refentment of her

refufal of him, he finiflied his days by a halter."

— He interrupted me, by faying, " Tou may en-

tertain what fentiments you pleafe of duelling, which

I can 1 indicate on no rational or legal principle ; or

offuicidc, which I do not vindicate, for itfeems to

be the effcSl of covjcirdice ; lut I hope you will allow,

it might lie fhe tendernefs of my poorfervanfs affec-

tion which drove him to tie fatal extremity."

I replied, " I am glad you aie fo can lid as

to
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to acknowledge fo much ; but as to tcnderwfs or

hardnefs of affedion, they are equally forbidden

by the Chriftian law; and it is utterly incon-

fiftent with its precepts to fufler any paffion to

feize the mind with violence. The bed you can

fay is, the man was mad : but if he had been a

Chrijlian, he- would not have been mad.—What
fliall we fay of the hoft of thofe who forfeit their

lives by following the trade of rmirder or rapine ?

How fhall we deplore the mifciy of a great part

of the three thoufand recorded to die annually

of confumptions, in the cities of London and

Wejlminjler only [a) \ Some are undoubtedly very

innocent ; but the greater part fall by following

the impulfe of their appetites, in direiEl violation

of the Chrijlian law. What crowds are grofsly

negligent of their duty as Chrijiians, being to-

tally rcgardlefs of the worfhip of God, and never

prefent at the fupper of our Lord ! Do you ima-

gine you have no fhare in the diabolical merit of

preparing your fellow-fubjects for perdition F

'What good can you tell me comes of difielieving ?

But " you cannot believe beyond what your reaj'on

fuggcjis to you." Reafon never could I'uggeft the

truths which revelntion has difcovered : all that

you know, you impute to reafon or n.iture : but

you do no great honour to reafon, while you

know fo little of That, which of all other things

is the moft important. Incredulity is, I think, a

ftrong mark of uureafonablencfs ; and you will

pardon me if I add, infidelity is another name

ior grof ignorance. If you will examine the

grounds of our religion, I flatter myfelf you

will be a Chrijlian. You will find, that what

you know, more than v^'as known in the days of

ignorance, though you impute it to the light of

nature, you may difcover it to be the light of reve-

lation
J
and from thence be led to venerate revela-

tion as fuch, feeing that you had fhewn it honour,

though under another name. If you walk by

tiie ii«;ht of nature only, you will remain in

darknels. If " the ivorjl x.[is.t good men can fear,

ii the bejl that evil men can wilii for," and one

of th-; greateft evils, as well as follies, is infidelity;

he that is given over to it, invites his own pu-

nifhment. If the divine promifcs can be known
only by revelation : and if the promifes of God
are the anchor of men's hopes ; to di (regard reve-

kition, is to difclaim all pretenfions to the hap-

pincfs of a life to come, on any intelligible prin-

ciple that I comprehend. Pride begets infidelity:

{a) Sec the Bills of Mortality

and we fee how this operates, by creating fo

flrong a repugnance to government in the brcaft

of fome, and in others actual rebellion: it is fo-

reign to the fpirit of Chrijlianily. This fays,

" whence come wars F Come they not of your

luJlsF" Chrijlianity would preferve us againfi:

ourfclves, and the evil fpirit which walks abroad

in the earth, who never takes a more deilruiflivc

form, than that which pride and infidelity af-

ford him. What comfort can you derive from

the confideration, that the Lord God Omnipotent

reigneth in the earth ; that his pov/er is regu-

lated by confummate wifdom ; and that all is

under his controul ; if you de7iy, or rejeif, the

revelation of his will to mankind, and follow the

blind impulfe of your own wilfulnefs ? If there

is no revelation, by what guide are you led ?

You {till anfwer. The light of nature. What is

That, but every man's opinion ? Docs nature

teach us to fi^ht duels ? to Ihoot or hang; our-

felves ? or live without God in the world ^ If

fhe does, fhe is a bad guide ; and if fhe does

not, your difbelief of revelation prompts you to

fin againjl her alfo. Is there any word in our

language, or any id;a in our minds, of fo am-
biguous a fcnfe I Till nature, as dil'played i:i

man, is corrccSed and improved by grace, or the

interpofition of her great Lord and Father, the

author of our being, we muft wander in dark-

nefs. If we impute every thing that is good to

nature, we mufi: impute every thing that is evil

alfo : we deftroy our free-agency : we impute no-

thing to this principle ; and make ourfelves to be

accountable to no power.—I reverence nature, in

the comprehenfive fenfe of the word, for it takes

in the human nature, in which the Son of God
himfelf appeared. But in the fenfe of an ope-

rating unintelligent agency, freeing men from

the obligations oi divine precepts, or denying that

there are any fueh precepts \ how can you look

on )ourfelf bound by any human lavcsF Who
can trujl you ? " Weak credulity in religious

matters, admits of falfehoods ; but incredulity

is more dangerous, for it rejeds all truths." It

undermines the foundations, not of happinefs

only, but of z\\ fafcty and regard to fociety. You
are afraid cf believing too 7nuch : you muft believe

many things which you do not fee nor compre-

hend, or you could not live. " Superjlition ren-

ders a man a J'ool ; but fcepticifn makes him

mad." You plume yourfelf on your reafon

:

Dosj

for Louden and Wejlminfer^
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Does not this teach you iis own irifufficiency ?

Reajoii is the glorious attiibute of man : but

what is it without ycliglon ? " It is ingenious in

giving flings to our mifciics," as you find in the

cafe of your coufm and yoixrfootman ; and might

cafily have been your own : but is it able to ad-

miniRer comfort with rel'peft to the immortality

of your foul ? If it is employed in denying

every thing, and proving nothing, you might,

with regard to the greateft and beA purpofes of

hinnan life, if I may bs ;illowed the fuppofition,

be full as well without it. .But if reafon leads

us to think there is z. life after this, in which,

inanlcind feem to be generally agreed, there

inuft be a God, and he will reward or punifli,

^cording to our works done in the Hefh, agree-

ably to his laws. A 2;ood heathen, the Emperor

Aurclius, fpeakJng of the value he fet on his foul,

from obferving its powers, would have had a

much higher regard to it, had he lived to know
the Chrijiian revelation. Yet, from a conilant

experience of the power of a frfl caufe, he de-

rived at once a proof of the being of a God,

and a reafon for his veneration. To make nature

and reafon harmonize in a law fit for the con-

du(Sl of reafonable Beings in all their wants and

neceffities : to cherifli all the beauty and harmony

of focial intercourfe : to rendtr the animal part

fubordinate to the rational : to bring all the paf-

fions under control, and fit the fpirit of man for

the fociety of angels ; we mufl appeal to Chrif-

tianity ! O Sir, if you would contemplate its

charms, with that meek and humble fpirit, eiTen-

tial to its nature, its end, and glorious promifes,

I am fure your foul would be enraptured, and

you would be a Chriflian."—You fay, " You do

not find, that fince the time I imagine the Alejfiah

came into the world, that men have been more

moral in their lives than they were before ; or

that, at the prefent period, thole who call them-

felves Chrijlians, are better than thofe who do

not proftfs to believe in revelation." As a man
of letters, do you know fo little of prophane

hifiory and ancient mythology ? What were even

the gods of the heathens, thofe imaginary beings ?

Inftead of the purity and infinite perfedion of

the one true and eternal God, their attributes

were revenge, cruelty, leivdnefs, and ebriety. What
was Jupiter or Mars, Venus or Bacchus ? Were
not the Greeki and Romans in the louefi: flate of

tarbarifm with regard to religion, though other-

vwife polite and ingenious, to a degree that Itill

I

renders them models in arts ? Look back to th*

ages of antient idolatry, when birds and beaJIs,

and creeping things, and flatucs, were efteemcd a$

gods ; and when men hoped to appcafc the wrath

of thefe avenging deities, by facrificing the fruit

of their bodies for the fins of their fouls ; for it

feems there were fuch ideas then prevailing, that

men might be punifhed in this world, or in fome

other ftate, for certain atlions. If you will ex-

amine, you will alfo find, what very horribie

crimes, as we efleem them, were held in

no deteftation. Read the Old Teflament, as a

record of the feivs : fee, notwithftanding the

v/onderful lights they received from heaven, how
prone they were to idolatry, and the vileft prac-

tices. When the light of Chriftianity fhone on
the earth, though the inhabitants of many parts

of it, for reafons befl known to the Almighty,

yet wander in darknefs : many, particularly in

Europe, have banifhed fuch abominations as re-

moved them to a great dijlance from the purity of

Chrijiianity. Mahomet made up his religion of

fudaljm and ChrljUanlty, blending with it fuch

conceits, as would moft eafily impofe on his

followers. What is your faith made up of ?

Have you any religiousfaith ? I have mentioned,

that the more enlightened part of tlie Muhometans

feem to difcover the fuperior excellency of the

religion of Chrifl, with refpeft to the purity

which it requires. Abolilh their abominable

indulgences, evidently fo derogatory to the com-

mon rights of human nature, with rcfpeii to the

fexes ; fubdue their prejudices with regard to the

doctrine of the trinity in unity ; and throw down
the images in the popifh countries, which border

their territories, and their good fenfe would foon

render them ChrljVans. How can you, who
are born under the light of the gofpel, refift the

glorious brightnefs of it, and all the evidence

which the lives of real Chrifl:ians produce in

fupport of their belief? That many who pro-

fefs Chrifiianity live unlike Chrifiians, I grant
j

but not that this proves any thing againfl Chrif-

tianity ; fince thofe who live molt agree?.blv to

its precepts are undeniably the befl men, and the

befl fuhjeSls. The religion of Chrlji is fo re-

markably produdive of the peace and happinefs

ofmankind, that every thing which difturbs either,

is found to be contrary to That religion. And
if you will candidly examine the hijiory of living

men, you will fee the moft ftriking difference

imaginable between the real Chriflian, and the

unbeliever :
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tinlcUever : xht patience, refignatlon, znd fuLmiJfion

of the one ; the impatience and repugnance to the

difpenfations of Providence, in tlie otlicr : the

temperance, purity, meeknefs, and htimility of the

one ; the intemperance, impurity, and pride of the

other. You who lately fought a duel, and by

the kindnefs of Providence efcaped fo narrowly,

that a quarter of an inch nearer had reached a

vital part, and laid your fantaftic honour in

the duft, yet you glory in the principle which

induced you to fight, and not in the good Provi-

dence which preferved you. A Chrijiian would

fooner fufter torture, than pretend to any right

of difpofing of his own life, or lift up his hand

to dcflroy another man's. Your acquaintance,

who applaud your conduct, are not Chrijiians

;

fome of them, I fear, are profligate and de-

bauched perfons. You are yet a young man
;

but how many of thoi^; who are gone before you,

fuffercd their evil padions to tianfport them fo

far, as to be guilty oi Jhicide : others have died

in confcquence of their vices.

—

Tou would gladly

know what pre-eminence Chrijiians enjoy. If you

have no faith in "the facred writings ; read the

heathen accounts of the firjl Chrijiians : Behold

their teftimony to the purity and fimplicity of

the lives of the followers of the great teacher

yjus Chrijh Their charitable and univerfal

Jove for mankind, was very remarkable ; and

their conduft moft inofFenfive. With refpe6l

to your pride, of which I complain fo much
;

what is the leffon taught by the Chriflian

law ? " Suffer the little children to come unto

me ; for of fuch is the kingdom of heaven."

The purity, the humility, the fimplicity of a

child, is here recornmended as a qualilication of

admittance into That kingdom. A very little

reflciTtion, drawn from the conftitution of the

moral world, and the ftate of human life, as a

fcene of trial, mufl convince you, that to la-

bour for fuch a qualification, is the glory of a

frail offending being. Pride was certainly not

made for man ; nor a difpofition to envy, revenge,

cruelty, or infenfibility to mifcry, for the human

race. This is obvious from every event you can

polTibly imagine, from the womb to the grave.

" Vengeance is mine" faith the voice of the great

.
Lord of nature, who alone is able to judge.

That, in the corrupt ftate of our nature, human
focicties caimot now fubfifl: without laws, and a

coercive power maintained by puniihmcnts, is

obvious ; but is any fociety fupportcd on the

Vol. II.

principle of gratifying private pajfims, or private

vindiflive jujiice ? On the contrary, nothing is

fo abhorrent to the nature of government, and

the native freedom of mankind, whicli muli: ap-

peal to public julHce, as to defccnd to private

arts of cruelty. Examine your heart j and

you will allurcdly find, that pride is at the

bottom of your infidelity : It fprang from pride

and ignorance ; and pride and ignorance water and

nourifti it. Your pride will be offended at my
ufing the word ignorance; but 1 am perfedlly

convinced you do not know wlrat the Scrip-

tures contain, .Tnd have not conlidered the ana-

logy of the Cbiijlian faith, with the moral ex-

cellence of the human foul, and the hcpes to

w hich it is m;ide an heir, in the regions of im-

mortality. Pollefs yourfelf with an opinion that

you arc formed no better than the mcaneft of

mankind. By what over-ruling power has your

life been fupported ? By what providential kind-

nefs have you been cherifhcd, as it were, in the

bofom of affluence ? Is it not by That very Bein<r

whofe revelation you reject ? You cannot be in-

fenfible, that you are as fubjcct to have your

breath taken from you, and ail )Our thoughts

to perilli, while your bodily frame moulders

in the earth, as the moft deprefi'ed of the chil-

dren of men. Try what pride is ; analize it

;

fee its efTence and qualities, and what dan-

gerous poifon it contains. On the contraiy,

if you will be fo juft to yourfelf, as to ex-

ercife the meeknefs and humility, the patience

and benevolence, which ChrilTiainty inculcate?,

you will find in it a true religion, and a

very ample fupply of hojie. Hc\e then that

death will be the inftrument of conveying you

to the fociety of angels and juft men, livir.g for

ever in the conifletion of all the defuts the heart

can entertain, in the moft perfect ftate cf happi-

nefs !—You can gain nothing by pride, but a

few occafional triumphs, attended by endleis

vexations, mortifications, and diftrefs ; your days

will pafs in vanity, and your years in trouble t

for if men were fuch idcots as to adore you, be-

ing a monftcr of your own making, you would

be the more grievouily to.mented for being the

caufe of the mifcry of others. If they follow

your dodrines, or example^ they will be led

far out of the true path of lie. Be aflured,

that pride, ar.d the dtfire of diftiiiflion, are

at the bottom. For this you leave tne firalght

path of obeuieace to the will of God, ;nd

H h h
" become
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become the fuhjciH of the prince of pride, who
is at enmity with God. The education you

have had, has been in fcveral refpefts a bad

one. You have parts and learning, and may

fhine : do not fhine by the light of infernal flames
;

but feeing the error of your own ways, be

a guide to others."— Here I paufed, and then

proceeded :
" If the company judges that I have

been guilty of ill manners, I fhall think it an ho-

nour to beg your pardon ; I mean, with refpedl to

the decent regard due to a gentleman, however

unfortunate he may be in irreligion. If I can be

in any degree inflrumcntal to your happinefs, by

making you a convert to Chriflianity, I fliall think

myfelf exceedingly happy." ?vlr. Heartwell

then adiireffing himfelf to me faid, " You know,

Mr. Tnieman, we are fond of talking ; it is a

part of our trade ; and upon this occafion I felt

myfelf warmed with a zeal fuperior to that of

any worldly concerns."

D. The old gentleman mufl have an excellent

memory as well as yourfelf.

F. The fpeech was his own, and the principles

deep in his heart : and with refpcct to myfelf,

what he faid engaged my whole heart alfo. I never

was more attentive to any thing ; and I hope I

fhall never forget what I have been relatin?; to

you.

D. I fuppofe the company did not condemn

the old gentleman for any incivility, though he

fpoke with warmth and fi:rengih of argument.

P. True ChrifHans keep their temper without

any unbecoming warmth. You remember when

the difciples of our Saviour were in a flame of

refentment againfl the Samaritans, he rebuked

them by faying, " Ye know not what manner

of fpirit yc be of."

D. What a fooUJh thing is infidiUty ! All

the reafon in the world appears on the Chrijlian

fide. The multitude and variety of arguments

fuited to the underflandings of men, outweigh

all that thefe infidel praters can poiTibly urge.

But it is to little purpofe to talk, if they •will

not believe.

F. Never had any relation fo many degrees of

credibility, as this oi the life and death of fefus

Chrijl. What would infidels have, that God
could do, after the manner of men, which he hath

not done \ We muft take it upon record, " or

how are we to know his will ? Would they have

him tell us, not once, but always ; and not only

ahvays to fo;ne men, but akvays to all men ; and

lender all teachers, afaflics, and r,nff'ngcrs need-

lefs ; for they could not fliew to our eyes, what

they tell to our ears ?
" It is indeed a melancholy

Jlory that there fhould be fo ftrange a creature as

an infidel !

D. I fear we have infidels among the lower

claffes of the people.

F. Ay, my child ; or you would not fee fuch

monftrous outrages committed every day. Look
round, and fee how irreligion walks with gigantic

ftrides amongft us ; infomuch that our wonder

is, when we find a true and genuine Chrijlian :

and we are too apt to denominate Methodi/h, not

meaning it as a phrafe of refpe£t, all thofe who
are attentive to their ways ; and think of a judg-

ment to come.

D. The old gentleman's labour was not loft,

I hope, with refpe£l to his fon.

F. No : as far as I could judge from his

countenance, his whole foul was attention. He
acknowledged his high obligation to his father ^

and promifcd that he would commit to writing

what he had heard, with the belt care, and the

utmoft his memory would aflift him.

jD. This was a glorious harangue for the young

gentlemen who were prefent in the cofFee-houfe ;

as it would be, if it were repeated, to feveral of

the clowns in our parifli, of whom fome are

ftupid enough to talk, in their way, in imitation

of infidels ; like ideots laughing at facred things,

or like fools negkfting them : for I obferve the

vicious always try to find reafons, be they ever fo

bad, to defend themfelves.

F. I hope the young templar had wit enough

to find, that there is hardly a man, v/ho has

not weaknefs fufficient to level him with the

vulgar, as much as any merit he can boaft of,

may raife him above them : and that whoever is

ambitious of excelling, if he does not make a

good choice of objects, the greater efforts he

makes, the further he wanders from the ftandard

of his hopes : and he may be afTured, that he

whofe hope is not in God, but rejefts his word,

commits a violence on his own foul. The defire

of diftiniSlion leads many into deftruiSlion ! But
what praife can an infidel hope for, who propofes

no good of any kind to others ?

D. Are not the vvorfl: people, the wicked gentry,

as they do the mofb mifchief by their precepts, as

well as example ?

F. The defire of diflinrtion operates flrongl/

on a great part of mankind ; but fame will attend

thofe moft, whofe defires are controuled by a

confcioufnefs of not deferving applaufe. Let

m
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uv feelc for fubftantial glory and immortality.

Thofe who will not read the Scriptures with an

humble and contrite fpirit, will not find the

things which belong to their peace, notwith-

ftanding they live among believers. They cannot

be Chrijlians, if they do not know what belongs

to ChrifHanity. If their hearts grow hardened

by habit, they will eftrange themfelves from

the contemplation of the attributes of the Al-

mighty. If they do not believe the promifes

Hiade by the Saviour of the world, their pride

will clofe their eyes agaiuft the light : lliey

will quarrel with revelation, and confequcntljr

wnth the promifa and providence of God ; for

thefe are only parts of each other. Thus ex-

prcfling no more reverence for what God hath

commanded them to do, than for the operatione

of his almighty hand, they live and die in a fad

impenetrable darknefs of their own fecking.

D. It is terrible to think of. I hope th; young

templar is at this day in a better mind.

CONVERSATION V.

Contemplation of the beauties of nature, in a rural fcene. The evidence of Chrijlianity in the Second

Epijlle General of St. Peter. Obfrvations on tlie fcripiiiral language of being born again. The genuine

fgnification of it : The lueaknefs of thofe ivho treat it with difdain, from its being fometimes ufed

improperly by enthuftajlic perfons. Mr. Hcartwell's continuation of his advice to his Jon luith rffpecl

to his religion, and the duties of a Chrijlian. Comparifon of the exterior ornamental parts of life,

with the fpiritual habits of it.

F. "^^fHAT z glorious day this is !

D. Still more glorious to think ofo
Him who gives it, and what greater things he

will give, if we obey his laws.

F. How quiet is every thing around us !

Silence is the true friend to contemplation. Long

it will not be before you will hear a continual

din of rattling wheels ; not but you may

find hours enough in which to look into yourfelf,

if you pleafe. London is heaven or hell, jult as

it is made by the inhabitant.—The bees now
fill the plain with folemn murmurs. Thefe too

are bufy, as in the buftle of a great city.—They
drain every flower of its choicefl fweets.—This

is a work of nature, and oi nature's God.—What
fhall we fay of thofe purfuits, in which nature

has no fhare, except we ufe the common term

with regard to the corruption of men's manners.

I hope you will never receive fo much pleafure

in feeing the parade of a gilded chariot, or the

trappings of fine horfes, as in fuch fhady ftecps

as yonder hills afford, where the herds are fhcl-

tered, and fleep on a flowery couch. ]\Iuch do

I doubt if you will ever fee an object more beau-

tilu! to the eye, than that goldfinch, whofe yel-

low fireaked wings moved in the air, plezfe

my fancy more, than all the works that I have

feen of polifhed gold. Bleft are thefe hours,

Mary, which banifh from our breaft all pining

cares, and gloomy dil'content ! We are plcafed with

the fhepherd's fong, or the foft notes of nightin-

gales, when nature is firfl: clad in her new livery !

Happy is he who has learnt to relifh the wild

fweetnefs of rural joys, and can dv.'ell with fober

pleafure on fach ruftic fcenes ! How might they

envy us, whofe fouls are tortured with the pangs

oi jerJoufy, or burn with fierce ambition /

Survey the vale beneath us— the verdant meads

and cultivated fields—^^the various clumps of

rifing woods— the little cottages intermixed,

and half concealed by trees— the caftle on the

eminence commanding the plains below—the

fpire which glitters ia yon market town !—

—

All this difplay of nature's faireft face, thus

beautified by art and labour, charm the innocent

mind. Alas, my daughter ! how isvf there are,

habituated to live amidft a throng of people,

who have a true relifh for fuch joys ! Yet v/hat

are thefe, compared to the fwcet peace which

virtue ever gives her votaries r Long hath my
H h h 2 heart
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heart been free •, noi vv*ould I yield up my peace

and tranquil days, thefe rifing forefts, and thefe

limpid ftreams, for all that wealth can give.

It is true my fortune, by the mercy of kind

Heaven, is made, if no unfufpeacd ftrokc falls

on me : and as my fand is fo nearly run out, I

ought not to be anxious, with regard to this

world.

D. But for the fame reafon that you have now

fuch a fincere enjoyment of it, and all men wifli

to end their days in peace, you would gladly re-

move every objeft which may dillurb them ;
and

not expofe yourfclf to temptation from a wanton

indifference to the things of this lite.

F. True, my dear child ; I wait the hour,

but not with impatience, when, I truft in the

mercies of Heaven, 1 fliall be removed to a

more happy fcene, not fubjeiSt to any poflibility

of change. Such will be the joys of heaven !

It may be your lot to fuffcr a variety of wretchcd-

nefs m this tranfcient abode : if fo it fhould

happen, you can have no counterpoife, nothing

to ballaft your veffel on the voyage of life, but

the profpciSt of that haven, where you would

vvifh to be. Of this be affured ;
you may be a

Chriftian : and if you live like one, in That name

you will draw comfort, and a generous manly joy,

which none but Chriftians know. You may

exercife vour faith, your reafon, and all your

virtues, when thofe who are often the fond ob-

jefls of the world's envy, and admired by the

multitude, are tortured with fecrct anguifh, and

droop in fpite of all the fmlles of aiHuence.

Could yeu but know, how much is waited in un-

bounded liot ; how much the feverifli debauch,

and unrcftrained defire, drav/ a dark curtain over

their impious joys, you would be contented with

your hipe, and erafp the prouiifcs of that future

blifs, f..r which, even the awful word of God

is palled. The precarious, mixed pleafures of

the great v/orld, are generally but for the day :

your profpeiis are immortal as your foul ; and as

this out-values the kody in excellence and v.'orth,

cheriOi and protedt it, even unto death. How-

ever appearances may ftrike your youthful fancy.

Heaven can beftow no greater favour on the hu-

man race, than to reflect on the vidlories they have

obtained over vice. The pleafures virtue affords,

in the true lights and fhades religion flieweth

her, will never cloy. Be religious : be a Chrif-

tian: Truft to Providence, and wait your ap-

pv:»intcd hour, affured, as you well may be, that

every minute brings you nearer to your end ; and

that murmurs and impatience arc but other words

for black rebellion againft Heaven.

D. I have thought upon my pillow of all

thefe things, particularly what Mr. Heartvjell

faid to the young templar, who I am perfuaded

really never read the Scriptures with any degree

of fincerity of heart.

F. I am of this opinion alfo. Had he con-

fidercd " the energy and clear brevity ; the rapid

flow of language ; the commanding majcfty ;

the fignificant epithets ; the ftrong compound-

words ; the beautiful and fprightly figures ; and

above all thefe, the fublime doctrines, fupported

by heavenly morals ;" he would have been a

Chriflian ! He might then have underftood how
the virtues of the foul depend on each other ; and

how from the root of belief, man grows to ma-

turity, and fit for heaven. " Grace and peace

be multiplied unto you," fays St. Peter, " through

the knowledge of God, and of Jefus our Lord :

according as his divine power hath given unta

us all things that pertain to life and godlinefs,

through the knoivledge of him that hath called us-

to glory and virtue."

D. Does the apoflle mean by glory^ the honour

of being a Chrijlian ; and by virtue, living like

one ?

F. So I underftand ; for he goes on : " whereby

are given unto us exceeding great and precious

promifes, that by thefe you might be partakers of

the divine nature, having efcaped the corruption

that is in the world through lult.—And befides,

giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue^

and to your virtue knowledge:"— as if he had

faid, " the more you pra6tife the o'uties of a

Chrijlian, the better you will underftand them."

He goes on, as you may remember, " To
knowledge temperance." By temperance you

mufl underftand, caution in all your actions,

and in all your words, bearing and forbearing,

as patience naturally requires ; That patience

which leads to godlinefs, or a holy life. You
fee the fcale of the gradation, and the comple-

tion of the effects of the grace of God ; for the

apoftle adds, " To godlinefs brotherly kindr.efsy

and to brotherly kindnefs charity :" and charity,

you know, is the bond of peace, which unites

all Chriftian virtues. The fame anofile, in his

rfcneral epiftle, informs us, that he had not fol-

lowed " cunningly d^liifcd fables " as the young

templar attempted to perluade himftlf j for he

aiTures
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aflurcs us, that Chrijt was truly, and in very

dcx-d, the pyoniifed Mcffiah ; for that he himft:Jf,

with James and John, were with Cbrijl upon the

mount, and cyc-witnefles of his transfiguration.

Upon this occafion he received, in his human

nature, a communicated fplendor : and God the

Father from heaven, the feat of his glory, pro-

nounced him, in an audible voice, to be his

vjcll-hcloved [on, in whom he is well pleajed. Such

is the information we receive, with a crowd of

other evidences to the truth of Chrijlianity, and

the comfort and joy of believers in Chrijl.

. D. Pray God the young templar may be long

fince convinced of his errors, and tjie vanity of

his incredulity ! As for myfelf, I am fenfible of

the advantages of my prefent condition ; but I

mufl change it : I hope I fliall never change my
principles or belief. Mr. Heartwell has taught

us to guard againft infidels. For my own part,

while I read the Scriptures attentively, with a

good intention, 1 fhall truft in the mercies of

God for my fiaith.

F. This I'S the only fafe ground you can ftand

upon.

D. Yet in fpeaking of a change, I feel my
wants. What is your opinion of the expreffion

of changina; to a new creature^ or a nczu birlh ?

, F. It is an obvious Chrijiian doctrine. With
refpect to man in a Jlate of nature, which the

young templar built upon, and a flate of grace,

as under the g-ofpel covenant ; if we adhere to

the exprefs words and fenfe of the Scriptures,

we (hall confider the being born again, as a

change from hlindnefs to fight ; or from corrup-

tion to purity of manners. Such a reneival of

fpirit,x.o which the Scriptures give the name of

a new birth, is furely very obvious : our common
catechlfm ufes the fame expreffion ;

" A new birth

unto righteoufnefs ;" and although this neiu

birth, like knov/Iedge in fcTence, depends on a

gradual improvement in piety and virtue ; it is

not of the lefs importance to the progrefs of the

Chrijiian life : it would be happy if it were at-

tended to by us. Some of our feSliiries often

mifufe the words, by pretending to a fudden and

inftantaneous converfian, at a certain moment,

fimilar to that of St. Paul's, though his was evi-

dently miraculous : but this docs not alter the

feripture language, nor the {late of human na-

ture, with refpeft to the foul. This is the

pitlri and marrow of the matter. Correct what

you fmd amifs i.n yourfelf : and if you ch^n-^e

7

from your eviJ ways, call yourfelf hy what name
you pleafe, in the familiar language of the

world, you are a neiv creature.

D. Did Mr. Heartwell fay any thing to his

fon on this fubjcdt ?

F. He made particular mention of it. You
have," faid he, " often heard it faid, that maa
is by nature a rational crcztnre ; and it is the pro-

perty of reafoti to direct him, according to the

light which is afforded him : yet it is no lefs.

evident, that he is prone to darken his reafon,

and to render That darknefs familiar to him :

fo that the common term nature is as fitly ufed in

one fenfe as in the other. We fay, with equal

propriety of fpeech, how prone we are by nature,

to evil! It is therefore declared in Scripture,

that in order to be fit inhabitants of the manfions

of the blefled, we are to be born again. This
mode of expreffion was the more neceffary whef>

men were firft converted to Chrifiianify : but it

is ftill very proper. You will find [ome fprightly

people, even in this enlightened age, almolt as-

dull in religious matters, as him who aflced,

j^re we to return again to our another's luomb ?

Thof; who treat fpiritual regeneration as a vi-

fibnary or fanatical doiStrine, fit only for abfurd

feiStaries, know but little of Chrijiianity . It is

true, fome of the ignorant and enthuftafic part

of our feilovz-lubjedts, reafon in an abiurd man-
ner ; but the difference between the man corrupted

by evil communication, or the cuftoms of the

world, and recovering to a right fenfe of duty, by

an aSiual reformation, upon the I'olid principle*

of the religion of Chrijl, is nut the lefs obvious.

This is cltarly meant by the words, ye mufl be

born again : and it corr'efponJs with my notions

of the real fi-atc of mankind. If we think af the

reformation, the b.ft of us flaiul in need of; how
difficult it is to mix with the world, and not be

tainted by it ; to wajh off impurity; to proy

with due attention ; to keep the mind unfpotted

;

to forgive enemies, and do them good ; to check

the fallies of anger, pride, lujl, and all untoward

paffions, and devote our lives to the good of

others : furely it requires a change, which, may,
without the lead impropriety, be {tiled a rege-

neration, or neii) birth: but it is not words;

aSiions conditute the difference. "• By their

fruits ye fhall know them :" a biiar does not

produce figs ; nor a crab-tree delicious peaches.

It is not injpofiible but that fome of your com-

panions may pretend to be very wife, when their

gibn
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gibes only prove iheir tgnortince of the feme and

meaning of thofe facrcd or.icka, from whence
vvc derive our religion. Tell them the matter is

reduced to two or three fimple quefrions : h
etnr.uy atjJakc?—Where are the words of eter-

nal life? Are you prepared to Jland at the bar of

eternal jufl'ice and mercy? Let them anfwer.

Then fhall I think they have accomplifhed their

Jlud'ies, and learnt how to plead fuccefsfully :

and vviiether their lives be long, or fliort, they

may be lives of glory ! Every foreign region is

the country of a Chrijtian, as well as That in

which he was born ; and every country is foreign

to him, in rcfped to his hopes in a life to come.

A Chrijlian, like other men, is in the flcfh ; but

he does not live after the flefh, but after the fpi-

rit. He dwells on earth ; but his converfation

is in heaven. The foul lives in the body ; but it

is not oftUe body. In the truef}, beft, and moft

intelligible fenfe, a Chrifiian, though he Jives in

the world, he is not oft\\c world. An immortal

fpirit dwells in a mortal tabernacle: and if you

cherifli the ipirit of a Chrijlian, you will not

only be contented to live, but rejoice in devoting

your days to Him, who died to redeem you
;

looking forward for an incorruptible Jlate in hea-

ven. This, my fon, is the plain common-fenfe

of a Chrijlian. The trueft beauty is That of the

foul: it cannot confifl: in external and adventitious

ornamenii, but in the p;oodnefs and purity of the

mind. To believe the foul is immortal, is to

acknowledge that jnflice, fortitude, temperance,

goodnefs, chaflity, and the love of truth, are the

brighteft ornaments the eye of man can behold !

Imagine a temple dedicated to religion, adorned

with the utmoft art and magnificence, if the

tutelar deity of it were a crocodile or a cat ; would
not your heart revolt ? Should you not think

it prophane, to admire fuch a habitation, intended

for fo vile a purpofe, indcad of making the true

God the object of the worfhip ? So it is, my
fon, with thofe who fpend their lime, th^wfor-
tunes, their very fouls, in drefs, equipage, houfes,

and the ornamental parts of life, and negledt the

in-.vard purity of their fouls."

D. Excellent advice ! it were far better for

us all, to be mindful of the glorious dijlin-

guijhing marks of a Chrijtian life, than to in-

dulge our vanity in fne clothes, and the deco-

rations of our perfons. The women, in thefe

days, arc extravagantly fond of drefs, and exalt

the ornaments of their heads fo foolifhly and ex-

travagantly high, one would imagine they did

not think of their hearts, nor how to render their

underjlandings acceptable to Almighty Wifdom.
It is wonderful that an irnmortal being, born

to continue here fo fhort a time, ftiould act fo

abfurd a part !

CONVERSATION VI.

The conduSl of a rujlic pretender to liberty, a proof of ill-nature. Good-nature exemplifed in a dccitlon

by a jiifiice of the peace. Charity difplayed towards offenders in the perfcn of children. Compaffion due

to parents in dijlrefs. Impartiality in doing jvjlice, one of the mojl fiining parts ofa characler.

D. IV/J^' ff^iirtwell is a fenfible old gentleman.

I fuppofe he is a. good-natured man ; for

I have generally obferved, that good-nature is at-

tended with a fenfibility of the perverfenefs of

other people, as well as of their 7nisfortunes ;

and both ieem to be comprehended in the pains

he took to convert the young templar.

F. There was fomcthina; more than 70od-nat:tre

in h'% difcoUrfe : It was his i^eal for religion.

7

The more good-r.ature is attended with good-fenfe,

the greater fenfibility there will be. Trwe good-

nature finds within itfclf a fund of kindnefs and

compaffion, not to be exhaufted by provocation.

I have lately had occafion to obferve, how this,

as well as the contrary difpofition, adts upon

men. Our tempers are frequently more eafily

difcovered in little circumflanccs, than in great

ones.

D, I have
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D. I have often heard people fpokcn of as

good-humo7<recl pcrfons. Is there any difFercncc

between good-humour and good-nature ?

F. Thefe qualities are frequently confounded

too-ethcr, but they are diftindl things. A man

may be good-humoured, or in a good humour to-

day, and in a lad one to-morrow.

D. I perceive that good-nature, and good-

humour, have an affinity ; but the difference in

this refpeft is obvious : a perfun may do an ill-

natured a£lion, or a<S contrary to That difpofi-

tion which we call good-nature, and yet be in a

good-humour.

F. True ; fo long as he is in a good humour,

he may be agreeable to himfclf, and to others

who are not hurt by him : but this does not pre-

vent the evil part of his conduil ; nor can it rife

to the height of a 7n':ral virtue. Good-humour

may depend, as it often does, on the ftate of the

health, and the mere animal ceconomy. Good-

nature is more permanent ; it is more deeply

founded : it hath its feat in the heart, and grows

from a fcnfe of humanity.

D. Uncharitable adions, whatever humour they

are done in, have no tendency to make people

happy.

F. It may be further obferved, that number-

lefs accidents put us out of humour, and render

us fo far wretched: but thofe who ever deferved

the name of good-natured pcrfons, rarely lofe this

temper of mind, and always recover it immedi-

ately, if through any unhappy warmth they

forget themfelves. There needs very little rea-

fon or experience to prove, that in order to be

agreeable to ourfelvcs, or to pleafe others, we
muft forget or conceal our diflatisfaftions, and by

no means bring them into company, left we lofe,

not the reputation only, but the Juhjiance, both

of good-nature and good-humour.— Did I ever

tell you the (lory of Sam Sturdy i behaviour at

the market-town, when he found farmer Field's

horfe tied acrofs the foot-way ? Sam thought

the farmer had no right tojiop the way, as he was

pleafed to call it ; and viithout ceremony, let the

horfe loofe ; which, being young and mettle-

fome, ran direftly home. The farmer com-

plained to the jujiice of the peace. The accufation

ind defence being heard, his worjh.'p admoniflied

Sam in thefe terms : " If the farni-r erred in

tying his horfe acrofs the footway, you had no

right to judge of the laws, and at th: fame tim:

to execute them at your pleafure. If the horfe

is lofl, you will be fubjecl to pay for him : but

if you had been poffeffed of a right of clearing

the way, I fliould bb.ifh for you, or any man wlio

might commit fuch an act of tyranny and ill-

nature. If I had now a right to have you hanged,

do you think I (hould condemn you to death

for fuch an offence ? Indeed, my friend, you

fhould have confidercd, that it was a great con-

venience to the farmer, who had no fervant, nor

any other means of fecuring his horfe. Any
man may be in the fame fituation. You might

conclude, that the horfe would not remain there

long as a nuifance; and where had been the

evil, if you had lifted up the bridle-rein, and

gone under it, or paffcd behind the horfe at a

fafe diftance ? As the cafe {lands, I think, the

leaft I can recommend to you, is to pay for the

ufe of a horfe, to convey the farmer home."-—

Sam feeing that, under a notion of right, he had

done wrong, out of refpedt to his worfhip, ac-

quiefced, but he infiflcd at the fame time, that

the farmer had no right to flop the way.

D. This was a good-natured decifion on the

part of his worfhip.

F. We often find, that thefe violent affertors

of right, are violent opprejfors, and promoters of

wrong.—Another incident has lately happened.

A trefpafs and theft were committed a few days

fince, in one of the 'fquire's turnip fields. He
apprehended two boys in the fa£l. Thinking it

improper to relcafe them at once, left it fhoirtd

afford a bad example ; and not chufing to be a

judge in his own caufe, he took them before Sir

George Friendly. Sir George aficed who fent them

into the field : they faid theirfather fent them, and

confeffed the fmS, of which they were accufed
;

but begged with tears that they might be pu-

nifhed, and tiot their father, for they were fure

he me.int no harm : that he was very poor, and

had many children to feed. The father being

fent .'"or, with big drops gufhing from his eyes,

faid it was true ; pleading, that he thought the

coming-in for a Imall fhare with the heajis of the

field, would not be deemed an offence ; fince it

was for the ufe of his ehidrcn, whom he had

endeavoured by all poffible means to keep from

Jlarving. He appealed to his neighbours if he

had not laboured hard at his trade as ajyurncy?!ian

wheelwright, and occafionally a hedger and

ditcher. When this poor man talked of cwning-

in for a fl)
ire with the lenfis of the field, and

aj' pealed to his neighb ur for his induilry and

poverty.
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poverty, the 'fquire, I obfcrved, let fall a tear.

Sir George was alfo vifihlv afFeflcd, and alkcd the

'fquire it he recjuiied any commil7ne>!t. He an-

fwcred, Nckic
;
provided the man would beg par-

don of Sir George, as a niagil'crate on the feat of

juftice, for offending agaii.fl: the laws of the

land ; and afic forgivenefs of God, for this a6t

of thievery.; and promifc never to fend his chil-

dren again on errands of this kind ; kft from

fuch a beginning, they fliould conne to the^gal-

lows.—All which being done with due formality,

the 'fquire added, " And now, friend, as I

perceive your poverty is great, and your family

large, you muft make me another promife ; that

you will come to me, whenever you are in dif-

trefs ; and acquaint me with your fituation ; and

how you. emj/oy your children, that if neceflary

I may provide fuitable labour for them. In the

mean time, if you will apply to my gardener every

monday morning, I will order him to fupply you

with a proper quantity of turnips for the ufe of

yourfelf and children, as long as I think proper."

D. It makes one weep to think hov/ the dif-

treffes of one part of mankind tempt them to

wickednefs, whilfl: ot'icrs are led into pride and

-cruelty, and the evils which follow them by

means of their abundance. But what vou have

mentioned, to the honour of good-nature, fecms

to partake more of Cbrifiian charity.

F. It is fometimes difficult to draw the line

- between good-nature and benevolence : both may
be confidcred, in fome meafiire, as happy effects

of conftitution, yet feldom prevailing in any dif-

tinguiflied degree, without a fenfe of moral vir-

tue ; which, in a Chrijlians mind, grows into

charity. As I know the men, I carry Sanii be-

haviour to the want of good-nature ; and the

'Jquire^s to the exercife of it.

D. Good-nature then is the bell friend that

virtue has, except religion.

F. Whatever is carried to the account of tem-

per or conftitution, good-nature fhould, I think,

be confidered as a tnoral virtue ; which if it were

univerfally cultivated, would relieve us from

more than half the miferies human life is fubjeft

to. If the 'fquire had adled like Sam, the con-

fequence muft have been, that the poor wheel-

wright and his children being plunged into a

prifon, the public would have loft, for a time,

the fruits of the poor man's induftry : the pr.rij'h

had been heavily taxed for the fupport of his

ehi'dren ; the 'fquire, inftead of being held in

the higheft veneration for this little zSt of hu-

manity, would have been regarded as a mojijler

of cruelty ; and probably his fields been pillaged,

by way of reprif;.!, of ten times the quantity of

turnips which he gave to this poor man. This
might have occafioned fonie perfons being appre-

hended, if not tranfported, and more mifery

have enfucd. Thus do events, whether in good

or evil, hang on each other, like the links of a

chain
;
giving proof of the Providence that go-

verns all things ; and how moral good produces

good; and irnmcrality generates evil.— In this

cafe, the man went av/sy fo thoroughly con-

tented with the tendernefs of his fenience, though

furrounded by mifery, he could not then have

received a comfort more complete, nor a greater

fpur to induftry, feeing that his circum.ftances

were not defpcrate.

D. What a pleafure to relieve him " whofe

nair.e was written m four misfortune' s hook ;" and

who for fo fmal! a boon could rejoice fo greatly.

F. It is the property of mercy to create joy.

The moft merciful man is, in one fenfe, the moft

voluptuous. The occafion warranted the fcreen-

ing an offender from r/V-/.'/ juftice : and this ra-

tional condemnation at the fame time afforded

fuch aid, ai preferved him from the like offence.

O my daught.r I little do many know, how eaftly

they might fave a fellow-creature from the bittereji

pangs offore dljirefs, by the mere " parings of

their fortunes ;" or half the value of what a

pampered horfe confumeth in a day.—From this

ftory you may learn another leffon. Ycu fee

what lengths a parent will go to preferve his chil-

dren ; and how nature teaches us leffons of love

for a father and a mother. Without inftrudtion,

or foreign aid, nature fecretly dictates to the

hearts of children the tendernefs and veneration

they ought to have for parents. It is only vanity

or wickednefs which makes them forgetful or

negligent.

D. Though we owe them every thing, we are

not always fenfible of our obligation, or have not

virtue enough to comply with it.

F. It would be happy indeed, if all children

knew their duty, and praSfifed it. Even a heathen

could fay, " Tkofe uiho honour their father and

their mother through their vuhole lives, are cherijhed

by the gods, before and after their death : On the

contrary, the contempt of parents is one of thofe

fins the jnojl detef.ahle among t/icrtals, and •which

the gods condemn and chajlife^ both in life and death."

D. Was
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F. Was this opinion received among hea-

tliens ! We know that with Jews and CbrijUans

it is the condition of living in peaa, and dy-

ing in hopes of heaven, as the reward of obe-

dience. Our love for earthly parents is the beft

proof of our obedience and love towards the only

true God, the father of mankind. Every thing

that is honefl: and praife-worthy, we are bound

to perform ; and every thing that is difhoneft and

difgraceful, to avoid, as it refpefls their pleafure

and prefervation.

D. But if it fliould happen that we arc com-

manded to do a wrong thing ?—
F, We are to avoid it ; ftill Ihewing a rcfpeSI,

and without rejecting it in the manner of

contempt. The father of a certain judge, in a

caufe which concerned him, ordered his fon to

give judgment contrary to the laws. " Aly dear

father," fays he, " you taught me from my in-

fancy to fubmit to the laws ; and I will even

now obey you, in refolving not to violate them."

D. It would be a hard cafe indeed, to be

commanded by a parent to do injtijiice.

F. You fee, in the cafe of the two poor boys,

pilferers of turnips, who were not arrived at an

age to judge for themfelvcs, or had received no in-

ftruflion, the crime was the lefs atrocious : and

children, under fuch circumitanccs, might be cafily

betrayed into guilt : but you fee they had the

manly, generous refolution to defire to fuffcr

in their own perfons, rather than their father

Ihould be puniftied. The fquire and his ivorjhip

were very fenfible of this : and the tears of the

children in behalf of the parent, rendered the

fcene very affecting to them who were feated on
the bench of juftice.

D. I perceivfe how virtue and happi)iefs are

linked together. A magiflratc, in fuch cafes, has

a difficult part to adt.

F. He is to do, not only what the laws, but

alfo what his reafon didates. He can foften the

rigour of law by his advice, remembering that

an extreme in doing juftice, borders on the ex-

treme of injujlice ; and we can hardly do an actioa

which claihes with humanity, but others of the

fame kind will follow it. Our good aiSlions are

attended with no lefs happy efFedts ; and never

pafs without their reward, at leaft in the fatis-

fadion we feel in our own brcaft.

CONVERSATION VII.

Mr. Heartwell prefents his fon with verfes defcriptive of man in his corrupted fate, yet believitjg in

revelation. His advice to his fon for his conduit in matrimony ; with rules which he recommends in

the choice of a wife. The importance of chaflity to a i-eli^iotts life. The happy effe£is of good advice

on the young man.

F, T Should have told you, that before Mr.

Heartwell parted with his fon, he gave

him fome lines in poetry, part of a piece he had

picked up, \vhich he thought very much to the

purpofe of his converfation with the young tem^

plar; it being juftly, though poetically defcrip-

tive of the condition of man in his corrupted

ftate, yet wife enougli to believe in revelation.

D. I fliould be glad to fee it.

F. Here it is.

Vol. H.

" Around me rufli the thinking, thoughtlefs crew.

And each bewilder'd, diff'rent paths purfue.

Of them I afk the way : the firft replies.

Thou art a god ; and iends me to the iTiies.

The next, Down on this turf, thou taio-Uggd

beaji
;

Therefix thy let, thy llifs, and endlcfs rejl.

Between thefe wide extremes, the length is

fuch,

I find I know too little, or too much.

I i i " AU
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»' Almighty Power, take not thyfelf away,

" But break into tny fdul ivith perfect day !
"

This faid, expanded lay the /aired text.

The balm, the light, the guide offouls confeA.

Thus the benighted traveller, that ftrays

Thro' doubtful paths, enjoys the morning rays
;

The nightly mift and thick-defcending dew

Partinij, unfold the fields and vaulted blue.

Truth divine ! enlighten d by thy ray,

1 darkly guefs no more, but fee my way.

Thou clear'dfl the fecret of my high defcent.

And fliew'dft me what thofc myftic tokens meant.

Marks of my birth which I had worn in vain,

'I'oo hard for worldly fages to explain.

Zeno's were vain ; vain Epicurus' fchemes ;

Their fyflems falfc ; delufivc were their dreams.

Unfkill'd my two-fold nature to divide.

One nurs'd hy pleafure, and one nurs'd by pride.

Thofe jarring truths which human art beguile.

Thy facred page thus bids me reconcile :

Offspring of God ! no lefs thy pedigree, ~i

What thou once w'ert,art now, and Hill may be, >

Thy God alone can tell, alone decree ! J

Faultlefs thou dropt, from his unerring fl:ill.

With the bare pow'r to fin, fincef/'ee of will

;

Yet charge not with thy guilt, his bounteous love

;

For who has power to walk, has power to rove :

Who a£ls bv force impell'd, can nought defcrve :

And luifdom Jhort of iiifnite, may fwerve.

The' by foul guilt tliy heavenly form defac'd.

In nature chang'd, from happy manfions chas'd.

Thou itill retain'fl fome fparks of heavenly fire.

Too faint to mount, yet reftlefs to afpire.

y/w^i"/ enough to feck thy blifs again ;

And brute enough to make thy fearch in vain.

The creatures now withdraw their kindly ufe.

Some fly thee, fome torment, ?nd fome feduce.

Repaft ill-fuited to fuch different guefts
;

For what thy fenfe defires, thy foul diftaftes.

Thy luff, thy curiofity, thy pride,

Curb'd or deferr'd, or balk'd, or gratify'd.

Rage on, and make thee equally unblefs'd

In what thou want'ft, and what thou haft

poffefs'd.

In vain thou hop'll for blifs, on this poor clod ;

Return and feek thy Father and thy God:

Think not thou can'fl regain thy native flcy

Borne on the wings of vain philofophy.

Myfterious paffage ! hid from human eyes :

Soaring you'll fink, and finking you will rife.

Let humble thoughts your wary footjleps guide,

Regain by n.teknefs, what you lojl by pride"

D. An admirable pifturc of man ; and of

man unhappy on any but the Chrijlian plan.

The author of thefc lines was furely a Chrijlian

himfelf.

F, He feems to have underftood more of

human nature than the greater part of our poets.

I have often lamented that poets do not employ
their pens more on the fubjedl: of their own re-

ligion and manners, and lefs on the manners of

the heathens and prophane writers. It is remark-

able, whilft fo many pens of Chrijlians are em-
ployed in making comments, in profe and verfe,

on the writings of heathens, and the abfurdities

of heathenifm ; a heathen who had more fenfe

than his neighbours, condemns the credulity of

his time, by obferving, that it were better not

to believe in any God, than to afcribe to their

deities, as they generally did, vices fhameful to hu-

man nature. Whatever the ymng templar might

imagine, it is obvious that after the appearance

of Chrijl in the world, the fentiments of many

heathens feemed to be caft in a different mould :

their underfiandings were more enlarged ; though-

they were arrived at the happy poffeffion of

ChrijVianity, only by a diftant influence.

D. If religion depends upon what men do, aa

well as what they fay, we may venture to judge

what they are from their praflice.

F. Much mifery there will be; but we se-

ncrally find it to be the effect of difregard to the

precepts of Chrijlianity

.

D. The condudl of the poor wheelwright and

his fons, has turned my thoughts on the miferies-

which fometimes attend on wedlock.

F. You mean with regard to a provifion for

children. In this you may eafily miftake ; for

wives and children are the beft fecurity to the

ftate, of the good conduct of a fubjedl : and yon
will not often find married men fuch repro-

bates as thofe that are not married. Nor will

you difcover that the mifery generally cleaves

to thofe who, following the dictates of affec-

tion, and the prcfervation of their piety to-

wards God, marry. If evil fometimes grows

out of wedlock; is it not alfo the root of all

good ? Whence come the blelling of children,

and childrens children ? Were it not for mar-

riage, whether in high life or low, the religion of

Chrijl would foon be laid wafte. The zc/W-

ur/fA/'x cafe was dijlrefsful : but it feems to be

more the effcift of his ignorance, or his pride, than

his ivants ; for if he had made them known, in

a pro-
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a proper manner, tlie event fcenis to prove he

would have been relieved. Rarely fliall we find

the righteous begging their bread !

D. All this I believe, to be true, in a degree :

but it fuppofes more virtue^ or more mercy in the

world, than is always found. Among the many

excellent admonitions which Mr. Hcartwell g7\MZ

his fon, did he fay any thing to him on the fub-

jeifl of iitatrhnony ? If I miflake not, the young

man is now above twenty-three years of age.

F. He did not forget this part : he fpokc to

this efFc(Sb : " You will naturally court the fo-

ciety of women, with a greater or lefs inclina-

tion towards them ; and you may find it diffi-

cult to guard your -wcaknefs., with refpeft to

them. If they are not agreeable, they become

infipid ; and if they are plcafing, dctngeyous. lo
teach the affections to know their boundaries,

is not an eafy ta(k. While you continue ftngle,

I fhall diftruft yo\w Jirmgth. " Keep your heart

•with all diligence, myfon ; for out of it arc the ij/ues

of life." if you would live fo as to refign your

breath chearfully when your hour comes, keep

your eyes chaftifed, and avoid all incitements to

irregular defires. Inliead of giving your heart a

bias to the fide of appetite, as the cominon prac-

tice is, confider chajiltj as your glory. You
have too much fcnfe to regard the ridicule of

fools, but as a proof of their folly. Wiiat thsy

think fo lightly of, is equally eflential to the

dignity of man, as a rational creature ; and

the fublime hopes he is born to, as a Chrijlian :

Judge of this from the propenfity you fee in

men, to animal gratifcations. The />3£f has beau-

tifully expreffed this thought, in the lines I have

given you. Chajiity will fecure your peace in

the day of trouble. The confcioufnefs that you

endeavour to war againft your corruption, and

obey the will of God, will chear your heart,

when the children of incontinence, lowering

thamfelves to the rank of brutes, become callous

to religious imprellions ; and have nothing but

repentance or mifcry before their eyes. Be as

pure, in the fight of Heaven, as fo corrupt a

creature as man can be. Truft me, my fon, it

will render your life more pleafant, and your

days more joyful, than any criminal indulgence,

the defire of which increafes with the gratifica-

tion of it, can poffibly afford you. Forget not

that the abfence of pain is pleafure ; and be con-

tented. Where there is the leaft danger from

aftivc purfuits, avoid them. Halt not betwreen

virtue and vice, but determine boldly, by the aid

of Heaven, to adl a confflcnt part. In virtue

alone is the true pleafure which you feek : the

pleafure that will give a foretafle of heaven's

joys. This only is the feafl: which never cloys.

Mark well my words : if you try the eftecls of

a contrary conduct, you will find mv prediction

verified at a fad coll : Your veflTel v/ill be fet in

fhoals, and every wave of paHion will threaten

the total lofs of it. Confider what a Ihame it

is for a man to make no good refolutions ; or not

to keep them when he has made them ! If

your life gives a lie to your principles, you will

doubt concerning your future condition, and this

will he a perpetual thorn in your fide. After

the education I have given you, I think it is not

probable any infidel thoughts will invade you,

to create a doubt, whether there be any future

Jiate or not. This belongs to thofe who live

fo as to make them hope there may be none.

Vice can do this: and it is the only wages

which fn can pay. You mufl be fenfible of

the mifcrable flate it puts a man in : It fcts

him afloat in a troubled fa, and oftentimes in-

volves him in the horrors of wrecks and defpair.

—Now, my fon, let me beg that one poor half-

hour of your time, in every day, may be de-

voted to the remembrance of your dsd.t father and

your friend I— In every confiift of your mind,

fuppofe that I am prcfent, urging you to take

the virtuous fide. Whatever fyren voice may
invite you to fin, do no injuflice to your foul ; and

your heart will make a truer report vyhat juflice

to it, is, than feven watchmen on high towers.

You will find my advice the more necefl'ary,

when you converfe with thofe vvhofe words are

unguarded ; as if they meant to throw down
the barriers of chaftity."——Thus did the old

gentleman harangue, and plead the caufe of

virtue with his beloved fon.

D. His advice was a proof of the finccrity of

his love. I obferve, however, that whilft he

counfels his fon to marry, he entertains no very

advantageous fentiments of the converfation of

ivo/nen.

F. You miftake : it is the weaknefs of men

which he feems to entertain fo ftrong a fuf-

picion of.

D. But if his fon was nut to conve.fe with

women, how was he to chufe a wife ?

1 i i 2 F. Wc
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F. We are not to underfiand his advice in fo

rigid a fenfc You may be afl'ured he will fee

women, and hear them too ; for in this age they

are rather fond of being feen and heard too

much. Mr. Heartwell urged very ftrongly to

his fon, that it would be one of his greaieft fe-

curities to marry early^ provided he could do it

with propriety. " I think," faid he, " it will

keep you the more to your Jiudy ; and your

health, as well as your ?7iorah, will be the lefs in

danger. For my own part, I have endeavoured

to obferve thefe rules.

1. That the love of fociety is as effcntial to our

ch'dience of divine laws, as to our temporal hap-

pinefs.

2. That marriage is not the lefs facred an infti-

tution, from the mode being oi human contrivance :

but calculated for the true end of human hap-

pinefs, with refpeft to the animal, as well as the

intdlcSlual part of man.

3. That it is not the love of beauty in a wo-

man, which a father can recommend to his fon

as the firft objeiEt.

4. That before a man engages in fuch a con-

tracfl, he fhould be careful, that the intended

partner in his joys be well informed, that taking

any thing for better or luorfe, is taking it for

ivorfe, in point of age : yet in this engagement

we may refine and confider too jnuch, as well as

too little.

5. That a man fhould inform himfc-lf well of

the parentage, connedlions, and temper of a

woman he means to marry ; and particularly if

(he be of a proud o'c humble cait of thought.

6. That (he fhould underftand he will defend

her, even againji herfclf, by refufing all fuch rc-

quefts as be knows to be productive of evil to

his fortune, his reputation, his quiet: and in the

greatett height of his teudernefs, he fhould give

this exalted proof of a reafonatle love.

7. That talfe expectations produce real miferv.

B. That ibis bufmefs being well conduded, it

may fill the fails of life with a happy gale, and

make the voyage profperous ; otherwife it may be

expciSted the veffel will run on fhallows, if it

be not vjrecked.

9. That courtfhips with us are on a liberal focial

plan. We take partners in our joys and forrows,

and the more exalted gratifications of our ra-

tional nature : though Mahometans feem to think

of little more than to pleafe their fenfes.

10. That the wife learn how to fill up the cha-

raflerof ahufband, a father, a good fubjcft, and

a friend to human kind, every ftep in life being

graceful ; every thought comfortable ; and every

hope of thefuture giving a pleafmg zeft to prefent

enjoyments.- -Thefe are my rules ; and I ad-

vifc you to follov/ them. In the mean while,

indulge a mean opinion of no one. Allow for

the imperfeiStions of human nature ; and ftrive

to infpire thofe fentiments in which the excel-

lency of your nature confifts. This feems to be

the readieji way to teach others ; and the happiejl

mode of learning how to think, and how to cul-

tivate that love for the human race, v/hich is the

charaJteriftic of Chrijlian charity, the bond of

peace and of all virtues. This will fortify your

mind for trials of every kind ; and, whatever the

events of your life may be, lead you into the

ftronger trufl in the great Ruler of the world :

for be affured there is an over-ruling Providence

that governs the affairs of men ; and that no-

thing in our religion is hoftile to man, to

incline any one, in his right fenfes, to beLeve it is

not of a divine original. It is divinely friendlyy.

though conditional." Thus he fpoke. The
old gentleman, Mary, loves his fon, as much as

I do my daughter ; and is as anxious that he

fhould acquit himfelf as a 7nan of fcnfe and a

Chrifiian.

D. If he follows fueh good advice, no woman
will be too good for him : but I am afraid there

are io many of us deeply dyed in folly, he will

not eafily find one of a proper complexion for

him.

F. I hope you will not refine too much, for

That is not the way to be happy. Mr. Heart-

well added, " Whatever your fortune fhall be,,

I truft you will ad the part of a wife, and there-

fore a good man : and let the king of terrors

come when he will, be in a right difpcfition to.

receive him as afriend, rather than as an enemy :

he certainly will come, and as certainly appear as

zfriend OT a foe, as your life fhall be virtuous,

or vicious !
"—

D. He reafons well : he is a good father : and

1 hope the young man will be as good a fon.

F. He has a very high reputation, and as far

as I can learn, worfhips God with the utmoft

fincerity of heart. He hath a deep fenfe of the

exiftence of zfupreme Being, and a conftant re-

membrance of his obligations to probity and

candour, with all the juftice and mercy which

is moft graceful in the character of a man ;

and
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and it receives the brighter luftrc in one, whofe

profcflion is to plead ior juftice and mercy. This

gives a peculiar energy and pcrfuafion to all his

arguments. He is heard with more attention at

the bar, than any young man of his age, parti-

cularly in the court of chancery, where he is

called, the upright young counfellor. This is the

efFecH: of a fobcr education, and the advice of a

good father, without wliich he could not have

been able to judge of things fo fairly and im-

partially. You recolleft that he advifes his

Ion, till he fhould acquire experience, to con-

fult ihofc who have lived longer than himfelf.

And I can tdl you, Mary, that if you do not
obfcrve the fame rule, you will find yourfelf in-

volved in horrible difficulties.—You will be but
little in the world, compared to this young gen-
tleman ; and you will be fubjeft to a miftrefs ;

otherwife your danger, with regard to your fex,

would be fo much greater than his.

D. I \v\\\ endeavour to plead my own caufe,

and guard my own pcrfon againft the evils to

which I may be fubject ; and to this purpofe

confult the wife on all fit occafions, not defpifing

my own ftrength, nor yet trufting to it wantonly,

flill appealing to Heaven for proteftion.

CONVERSATION VIII.

Tin advantages of experience. Fable of thefivallow and other birds. The time to come differs in nothing

from the time pajl. The ruling paffion of men canjlitutss their chief folly. Humility effential to virtue..

Excefftve laughter a token of ivcaknefs. The charaSlers offolly. Precautions to avoid it.

F. 'C'VILS will come ! When they happen to

you, examine candidly and fairly from

what Caufe they mofl probably arife. You do

not cxpeft to find good fruit on the tree which

is generally known to produce That which is

uery bad. Corrupt hearts will bring forth cor-

rupt words, and corrupt deeds. If you learn the

caufe of the evil, you may the more eafily avoid

the effcris of it.

D. The common proverb is, " he that is

warned, is half armed." But will experience al-

ways avail us to ward off danger ?

F. Not always : for the events of life do not

always correfpond with each ctlitr : but you

fhould remember, how much better it is to learn

from the misfortunes of other people, to v.'hich

you are not acceffary, than from your own : and

if experience may teach a fool, the -wife will cer-

tainly learn hov/ to take advantage of it, and

profit by all events. Things are wonderful to

thofe who are unacquainted with them ; but

there is nothing fo wonderful, as that men who
have lived long, fhould wonder at any thing.

We come into the world as ignorant of the af-

fairs of men, as the brute bcajls can be ; but in

our fecial nature, and commerce with beings

like ourfelves, we pick up knowledge bv won-

derful degrees. The infant, before he can well

articulate founds, enquires, " What is that?" or

in other words, what is the ife of the thing

which prefents itfef to his fight ? and he rejoices

greatly to be informed. It is extremely curious

to obfcrve, how impatient feme children be-
come, when they are told what they already

knov/, or imagine themftlves to be acquainted

with. This may be confidered as one of the

earlieft difcoveries of the pride of hmnan nature
As they grow up, of courfe they learn every day

;

fome having -^m^^ quick parts, difcover, at a
very early age, that they are better acquainted
v/ith certain objeds than others, with whom
they aflociate, though thcfe may be much far-

ther advanced in life. Thus they fondly ima-
gine themfelves to be above iriftruSiion. Im-
perfed knowledge generates pride ; and the

humility which ignorant and dependent creatures

ought always to cherifli, being neglected or laid

wafte, from hence arifes That impatience of con-
troul ; That arrogance and felf-fufficiency which
betrays fo many into ruin. As a punifhment of

their pride, they often take the reins of felf-

governmcnt into their own hand?, v.-hcn by every

law of reafon and rcligicn, they fhould be ruled

and gt'.'dcd by others. E^tperiena is of fuch vaft

moment
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moment, that 7\.friol may give a v/ifc man counfel

in things he is acquainted with. Experience is

the parent of knowledge : And the wife man

fays, " Much experience is the crown of old

men, and the fear of God, their glory."

D. This feems to teach that the greater our

experience is, the more we fliall tear God. As

to pride, if we are not on our guard, it will

ihew itfelf in every part of life-

F. We live to little purpofe if we do not op-

pofe our pride. Ohfirvation^ good-fcnfe, and vlr-

tve, often lead the young who conduit thcmfelves

with propriety ; when fome aged perfons behave

worfe than cbjldreti. It is no uncommon fault

\vith fome to receive no conviS/im, but what they

(iL-rive from their own expericiia; which is fre-

cjuently very fatal to thcin.

D. The young feem to be bohkr than the aged.

F. Therefore they imagine they know better

what ground they tread upon. But it is becaufe

tliey know lefs, that they are often bold and/ooJ-

hard^ ; their curiofity or their vanity excites them

to undertake enterprizes to which they are not

equal : either of thefe qualities often prove

deftruiStive to thofe who are governed by them.

The fable of the jwallow and other birds, is a

cautioa to the unexperienced. The fwalLiu

obfcrved the fowing of hemp, and knowing that

nets to catch birds were made of this material,

recommended to them to pick up the feeds before

they had taken root ; but they cither did not be-

lieve the Jzvnlloiv, ox carelefsly difregarded his

counfel and advice ; upon which t\\a fivallow de-

termined to leave their fociety in the fields, and

o-Q to live in great towns and cities. One day

as he was flciniming along the flreets, he fav/ a

number of thofe birds imprifoned in a cage.

" Unhappy wretches !" faid he, " you now

feel the punifhment of your negleiSl of my ad-

vice."

D. Thofe who having little or no experience

of" their own, yet defpife the warnmgs of their

ased friends, I believe generally iuiier for their

7i.'gi'gence and ihjTinacy.

F. This fable is a piclure of life : it is but

a fmall part of mankind who will ufe iuch pre-

cautions as the wifdom of their inftrudlors fug-

gefts to them, till they \\msfelt the mifery which

attends the neglecl. Yet- we mufl: not conclude

rafhlv, for all of us deferve evil; and evil there

will be to the end of time : happy are thofe who

have experienced friends, and will be guided by

them. Experience is bcft (hewn, by corre£ting

the errors of the pafl : and whether we difcover

thefe from our own fnffertngs, or by infruiiion ;

to redtify them truly and fully, is the fummit of

all earthly happinefs. Errors creep in upon us ;

fometimcs we call them infirmities ; fometim.es

crimes; but whatever name we give them, we

ought to efteem thofe as the mod happy, who
are the leafi guilty ; and fuch are generally the

leaft guilty, who difcovering their faults, in

their earlieft days of life, apply thcmfelves di-

ligently to /m-w/?/ them. Let us hufband //W.-

if we look back on what hath happened to us for

ten years pafl, and confider that ten years to come,

ditt'er in nothing as to duration or number of

hours : if we confider alfo how foon all our days

pafs away, and we are gone ; and how uncertain

it is, if we {hall live ten years, or one year longer ;

it i'cem<; as if thofe only who have loft their wits,

could indulge thcmfelves \i\ f:n, on the prcfump-

tion of long life ; which is the unhappy cafe of

ereat nunibers of finners.

D. Ten years, even in my Jhort life, have foon

paiTcd away. Obfervation on the death of others,

teaches me hov/ very uncertain my own life is :

and therefore I have long fince concludjd, that

thofe only are wife, who watch the moments as

they fly.

F. Aye, my child ; and by repentance pay ofF

as much as poiTible of their debt of guilt ; and

not accumulate it, when their ability to pay is

every day decreafwg. We are agreed, that of

ail diflindions, the greateft is between the wife

man and xhcfool : and of all kinds of folly, furely

that oi delaying to make our peace with God, is

the moft dangerous.

D. But people of underflanding only are able

to mark out the difference with exaftnefs.

F. Some fools are eafily difcovercd. A fool

generally miflakes folly for wifdom ; and the

lefd v/ifdom he hath, the lefs fenfible he is of his

want. Do you not obfervc, among the weak, he

is generally the greateft fool, who thinks he

knows mofi F

D. And is he the wiffl, who thinks he knows

the leajl ?

F. Thofe who deferve the name of wife, have

certainly the mofl knowledge of thcmfelves ; and

therefore they are the moft diffiden!: of their own
ftrength : they are always learning fomething .-

even irom fools they receive inftrui5tion. They
fee the weaknefs of the foolilh, and avoid it; but

the
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the fooUJh cannot difccrn the virtues of the luifi

to imitate tliem. For the fame rcafon, the mofl;

knowing are always the leaft exalted in their owri

conceit, from this confideration, that they are

confcioui of aiSting fooUJJily on many occafions.

The patron of wifdom advifes the -wife, " not

to fpcak in the ears of a fool" for this icafon,

that he will " defpife the wifdom of their

words."

D. One mark of folly I have learnt :
" The

fool lifteth up his voice with laughter ; but

the wift; man fcarcc fmileth a little." And I

have obferved, that the weakefl of my acquaint-

ance, are the loicdeji and the longcjl laughers.

F. You may remark, that painters defcribe a

fool laughing
;
yet laughter is peculiar to man,

as diftmguiflicd from other animals ; and it con-

ftitutes a chara£leriftical mark, as ftamped on

individuals. The wifeft of mortals, being of a

merry heart, I believe, occafwnally laugh : but it

is faid, by feme hiflorians, that our Saviour was

never feen to laugh.

D. It doth not feem probable that he' fliould

have ever laughed, for rcafons which naturally

ftrike the mind of every one who confiders his

dignity.

F. Among common mortals a man's ruling

paffion, and his Wc-ai fuk, generally mean the

fame thing: excejjive mirth is but another name
for folly. One may venture to fay there is, in

the compofition of human nature, more of the

foolijh, than of the wife ; and thofe circumftances

by which the foolifli part is taken, generally aft

the mofl forcibly. In the fcripture fenfe, all

wickedneis is folly ; and in commoji-fife, mofl

foolifh things partake of wickednefs ; as all

aftions, very foreign to reafon, favour of in-

fanity.

D. Yet you will allow, that there are matiy

•weak people who cannot with propriety be di-

flinguifhed as w/V/^t-ir/ people.

F. It is fometimes difficult to draw the line

between wcakncfs and perverfenefs : but the per-

verfe, who are bent on evil, are the greateft dif-

grace to human nature.

£>, The Tfjifc feem to difcaver the foolijl) more

cafily, than they guard themf.-Ivcs ngalnll: the

dangers and inccjnvenicnccs which folly creates.

/'. Aye, Mary : we often fe the folly, and

fuffcr by it, when we might, and fometimes

when we cannot avoid it ; and yet pafs for wife

perfons.

D. What notions have you of ideots?

F. Not fuch as I once told you the Turks

entertain. It is faid, they imagine ideots' are

irfpircd : a conceit, which by no means proves

them to penetrate very deep into the foul. I

coiifider ideots as untimely births ; nox perfect as

men, though bearing the figure. Ideotifm may alfo

be occafioned by the carckffnefs of a nurfe ; an

unfortunate blow ; or other accident ; againft

which we fliould guard and pray on the behalf

of our children.

D. It is an accident alfo, when men are born

fools. The wife man fays, " He that begetteth

a tool, doth it to his forrow : and the father of a

fool hath no joy."

F. This is true both of thofc who are born

ideots, and of fools of their own making.

D. The patron of wifdom alfo adds, " If

thou wilt walk with the wife, x.\\o\x Jhalt be luife ;

but if thou art a companion offools, thou fhalt

be dejlroyed.''''

F. You perceive from your ov;n experience,

almoft every day, as well as from books, how
dangerous it is to keep bad company. Do you,

my daughter, fhun the children of folly, that

you may not fliare in their guilt, or caufe me to

wafh my hoary face with tears. If by accident

you fhould at any time fall into bad company, re-

treat with fpeed ; and throw not your pearls be-

fore fwine. Hazard an affront, rather than join

in a prophane jell:, or in any indecent behaviour
;

both which are in themfelves affronts. At the

fame time forget not, that for the very reafon a

man is -a. fool, it is dangerous to provoke him.

You may likev/ife obferve, that in many parts of

lite, folly has marks of madncfs. While it is

nccefTary to fhun the folly, it may excite our

compafHon ; from the fame motives that wifdorrj

naturally claims our love and veneration.

CON-
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CONVERSATION IX.

Ohfervatiom on JJecp. The father's moral and religious admonition to his daughter, preparing to leavf

him. The 4iJ^irMions of fletifure and pain. Rides for a moral and religious conduil through life.

The advantages of faith. Pmnfidnefs of parting with friends. The advantages of good habits. Vice

dejlroys the beauty of life and manners. The importance of confidering death as a relieffrom all patm

and forrows.

F. "XT takes up a great portion of the time

allotted to us poor mortals : Yet while

we breathe this vital air, nothiii" contributes fo

much to the prefcrvation of our happinefs, with

refp-.(£t to health : the want of it, is mifery

and decay. Sleep is the grand reitorative of

life. Your good midrefs is regular in all her

fteps ; but you will find the habits of the peo-

ple in Lond:n are exceedingly irregular. The
manner of living is more diffipated : the fjber

hifmefs of life is felJom condudted fo as to

perfuade one the people delight in it. They
live too much in a hurry to be at rejl. Their

chief diverfions in the winter, are at night ;

and many of thefe, as I once told you, are

carried to the next _morning, even to day-light
;

breaking reft ; difturbing the tranquillity of the

mind ; and, if I may venture to judge, creating

fuch an interruption of devotion, that many feem

to have no time to pray. Nature requires fleep

in the fame manner, and ftrength of importu-

nity, as file craves food ; as both are good only

in the degree : the excefs deftroys. I am
perfuadcd that many die of much Jlceping, as

\vell as of rnuch eating : both tend to weaken

the vigour of the mind. Six, feven, or eight

hours, as experience may teach you to he

moft proper, or as age or infnnities may render

neceffary, are fufScient for reft ; and even

this takes up at leaft from a quarter to a third

part of life. To provoke to fieep by intemper-

ance, or indulging of drowfinefs in bed, or out of

it, for more hours than the proper time, is grofsly

ofFenfive to nature. All provocatives to animal

gratifications, tend to weaken and deftroy the

body : And among thefe, fleep is as hurtful as

mofl others.

D. Let the people fleep or difquiet themfclves

as they pleafe in town, I hope the maxims I have

learnt in the country, will become fo much a part

of my very foul, I (hall not be able to neg-

le£t them, without forfaking myfclf.

F. Well fpoken, Mary : but, my dear child !

confider a little what you have faid. Habits

generally grow out of examples ; and from the

fame root they are nourijhed. Alcn often be-

come faves, without reflscling on the tyranny of

cujhm.

D. After fo much inftru£lion as you have

given me, I fhould feel my heart doubly heavy

with the thought of parting, were I, not only

to lofe you, but alfo the eft'edts of your ad-

monition.

F. Continue the fame fenfe of duty. Store

up my inftruclions in your heart ; and read the

books I have given you. Parting is one of the

moft common trials which mortals undergo.

The time will come, and is near at hand,

when we muft part with ail our eyes delight to

fee ; and go to render an account to our tre-

mendous Judge .' Tremendous, yet infinite in

mercy ! In That day, where fhall we look for

comfort ; and whom fhall we call to our affift-

ance ? Your parting friends can have nothing

but tears and fighs to give you. Happy is the

man whofe truft hath conttantly been in his

God ; who with patience, full oi' hope, waits the

coming of his Lord ; and obferves, v/ith comfort,

the degrees by which he haftens to his end. It

is your /«/^r^ and your ^/s;^', Mary, to lay the

foundation of this peace betimes, that you may
be able to look That day in the face, at which

even at a diftance, the ftouteft heart may tremble.

It is not couroic, hM folly, to decline the thoughts

of
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if deaths fince our future fiate of happincfs or

mifery depends on our dying the death of the

righteous. And were we fure of nothing clfc iii

confcquence of our fa'tih and obedience, but to

flip quietly out of the world, without fufFcring

the agonies which guilty finners feel, and no

mortal can fully defcribe, our labour would not

be in vain. But fnice this peace is the forerunner

of eternal joy ; the earnefl: of future glory and

immortality ; is it not worth all your pains to

dtny yourfelf, in this world, and take up your

crofs, and follow Chrift, labouring to do the

ivholi will of God; to inherit the peace which

belongs to thofe, and thofe only, who fee the

excellency of the law of the Mojl High, and

truly delight in it ?

D. I am perfeclly fatisficd, if the trial of life

is pain, and this is fometimcs impoffible to be

avoided, yet if it quickens my pace to my proper

ho?nc, the land of prowlfe, where there is no pain

nor forrow ; in this fenfe pain itfelf ccaies to be

ivil to me.

F. Our danger is not from pain, but pleafure ;

the pleafure which flows from the corruption of

the heart, when the fpring is tainted : Refift

this, and you will obtain a vidtocy over the

world. Behold the kindnefs of t!aQ great Author

of our nature ! The pain of refiftance, even to

.death, becomes the greateflr pleafure, and fhould

be confidered as the highcfl gratification to our

better part.

D. Even to death !

—

Death is terrible to moft

of the children of men.

F. Aye ; but it is made fo by fin. To the

virtuous it is but a fmall interruption of life ; a

period of time fliorter than our ufual fleep. It

is appointed by infinite mercy and ivifdom : there-

fore, however it may appear to cowards, infidels,

or carelefs livers, in the iilue it is no evil; it is a

good.

D. But death we can fufFcr but once : the

pain of reiifting pleafure we may fufFer every

day.

.

F. Death is therefore eligible, when it comes,

on this very account. But if the indulgence of

pleafure caufcs everlafl:ing pain, is not this the

greatcfl: of all evils ? Are you not fcnfible, that

pain in the body or the imagination, which vexes

and trouljlcs the fcul, ccafos to be evil, when we
convert it to goad. Experience will teach you

alfo, that for every falfe pleafure you baiiifh from

your lieart, a true one will take its place. Ac-
VoL. II.

cording to tliis habit, and a judicious turn of

thought, health is a greater pleafure to fomc men,
than the highefl feafl: of the fenfes can be to

others; ami fe/cnefs is Icfs aflliclir.g to fome, than

trifling difappointments to others. Pray for re-

folution to maintain your integrity againll tempta-

tion : and fly from it as from an enemy.

Virtuous thoughts are a perpetual healthy feafl

;

and vicious ones, at bed a delicious poifon. You
know the Chriflian doiirine requires of us to

fuff.r with a graceful rcfignation to the will of

Hi;n who governs all thir^ga : aild'do j'w care-

fully confuler v/hat his will is. Suffering, iji .

fme/hupe or ether, is the unavoidabia lot of every

one who conies into the world. Suffering, as it

arifes fiom flf-denial, is a religious exercife ; and

if I may be allowed to fay it, a Chriflia.i plea-

fure: The rc.lc^llion, that it may proJuce a snore

exceeding v/eight of glory, muft ever duiight the

heart. Seek for tiie glory, my child, which_ is

not to lafl for the day, and like the pleafures of

this v/orld, vaniih before you can grafp them, but

for ever ; through time, and tlirough eternity !

You are made to laft for ever
;
you are an

invnvtal being, deriving your exiftence from the

great Creator of all things. You have already

begun That exiflence, which h never to have an

end : but it will be mifcrable, if in purfuit of

pleafure ycu make it fo. It is your duty to reil

in fure and certain hope, that if you aiSt agreeably

to your true fenfe of what is g-jod, you will he

happy. The lellons given you by the great pro-

phet v/ho came from God, point out the v/ny to

That paradife, to which you are an heir. ThcJe
are not words oi empty fpcculation, hui fubflaniial

truths; realize them, my ciiild, in yoar own
perfon, and your wor.k is done.

D. Every one who is a real Chriflian, muft

be ftnfible, this is the true Itate of the cafe
;

and the impreflion that it is fo, and carmot be

otherwife, I trufl will remain on my mind, till

hope is loil in the enjoyment of heaven !

F. Before you have feen half fo much of this

world as I have done, you will wonder at your-

felf, and the rcCc of mankind, hov/ they can

forfike, or even negleif. That heavenly lavj, obe-

dience to which is their chief good.

D. The vain expedlation of pleafure, to gra-

tify the fancy, or feed the folly ar.d corrupucn

of the heart, is ever tempting with a bait to

allure.

F, Moft certainly : but why do we faitcr

K k k our-
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©urfelves to be allured zn&foftened by profpes^s of

iincertain tranficnt delight^ when the experience

of the wife points out the fallacy of it ; and when

we fbould fortify our minds with fuch virtues

ns will fupport us under every conflift ? Why
is it, I fay, hut that wc adt fooliJJjly or jiiadl'y ?

In the examination of my own heart, I have

often thought, that it has not been fo much

from the corruption of it, properly diftin-

guifhcd, as from its foolijhnejs, in not con-

fidering how the imagination betrays by luji or

vanity, or pride : how (7«^i-cr dwells in the bofom

oi fools : how every vice difcovers a mziVs folly ;

and that irrcfclution in not trampling down the

evil fpirit within us, and by the grace of God
ful.duing it, is of all evils the grcatcft. It is an

equal and confiftent conducfl which conftitutcs

•vuifhni ; tlic wifdom that comcth from above,

v.'ithout which man is bu: a remove from the

heafi that perifhes.

I). There are many degrees in wifdom with

refpccl to the life to corr.e, as there are with re-

gard to this life.

F. As many as there are talents committed to

our care, to ufe and improve, or hide and ncglcci.

The omnifcicnt God only can judge of the niea-

Aire of the guilt of different ir.en. Live col-

hHcdl— Stand in aiLc and fin not. Be affured,

that " loud ?)iirih, or imir.oderate forroiu, in-

equality of behaviour, either in profpcrity or ad-

verfty, are alike ungraceful in man that is born

to die." This was the fentiment of a heathen

philofopher and poet. And what is it but inftruc-

tion to be fir?n znd fieady ? Reafon and com-

mon fenfe are the fame in heathen and Chriflian
;

but the Chriflian enjoys a fuperior leflon, by the

faith he is bred in, which infpires him with hopes

of immortal glory. Hope fou-nded in the word

of God, will fortify your mind : The precepts

contained in your Ne-w- Tefianunt, and the re-

mcmberance of the lefions I have given you

with fuch anxious folicitude, I trult will-pre-

fcrve you : yet I fay, leware I A healthy and

profperous fiate of life will render you lefs abftfe-

mious and cautious of your fleps, than you ought

.

to be ; and in 2.fckly, unfortunate, or advcrfe con-

dition, you will be apt to fmk and defpond.

D. Both thefe are trials always to be feared,

and therefore always to be watched. Under every

circumftance, as a Chrifian, I foJicit Heaven.

F. Well anfwered : indulge yourfelf in no--

shing that will upbraid you. Be your condition

good or evil, a6t as if you knew the value of

life, and the great end for which it was given

you. Thus you will acquire the higher relifh for

health, and the greater fuperiority over pain and

pleafurc : you will have the triitfi gratification

in every thing good. You will learn to fear
nothing but vice ; and no being but God. You
will be ready to part with every joy, even with.

Ufe: ard death, as I have been faying, will ap--

pear to you only as the more eligible kind of life ;

a ccflation from anxiety and care ; a retreat from

danger ; and a confummation of blifs. Remem-
ber, my dear daughter, that the excellency of

our nature confilh chiefly in fuffering after a

right manner ; not to feek pain, but not to avoid

it, when heaven is in our view.—Let me guard

you againft an cnihufiaftic fpirit : let not vour

mind be warped with the vanity of imneceffary

trials, nor the errantry of piety, which fome en-

thufiafls have fought ; but calmly arm your heart

for every encounter ; and fhrink not when virtue

fhall flernly call you to trial. We find the

grcatefl and bejl of mankind, in all ages, fuffering

heroically ; fome few even in martyrdom : and

the great Juthor and Finifl.'cr of our faith, who
fits at the right hand of God, was- of all others,

that ever appeared on the theatre of the- worW,
the moft ftriking inftance of umneritedfuffcrings !

As his difciplc, folloiv him I Follow him faith-

fully in every ftep : and when 1 die, give me,
my dear child, the joy of thinking you will be

as an avg^l in heaven; and that I adminiftered,

in my humble flation on earth, to That virtue

which produced fo glorious an event. Think of

this, I befeech you, every day of your life.

D. My dear father ! how fhall I exprefs my
thoughts on this occafion ? My heart was already

.

full of gratitude andfilial affe£tion. Your good-

nefs overwhelms me.. May I continue todeferve

your bleffing fo long as I fhall live; and render

my conduct fuch as will give you a heavenly hope

and ro/Vj/ir/, that in my turn I may be inflru-

mental to your everlafting joys in the regions of.

heavenly glory i

;

F, Well fpoken^ my child !—You are going

into a fcene eligible only from necefftty : your

condition requires it : and turn your face to .

every part of the compafs, you will behold great

numbers engaged in frivolous or vicious pur-

fuits ; though;! believe there is no character

without fome mixture of virtue. Eating and

drinking, and talking of eating and drinking,

betrays,

.
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"betrays their fenfuality and voluptuounicrs. Ap-

parel^ and difcoitrfmg on the fuhjeil of drcfs, dif-

covers the vanity of the heart : putting truft in

t\\Q great, and thofe who arc near the great, in

hopes of being .in fome degree great thcmfelvcs,

adds to the dclufidn. We may endeavour to mend

our worldly condition ; but all gratifications or

purfuits, to a degree of anxiety, eftranging the

heart from God, are of the nature of madnefs.—

The greateft part of mankind pafs their days in

vanity or vexation of fpirit, when they fhould be

preparing thcmfelves, by temperance zni fortitude,

and a mind fuperior to fuch indulgences : they

fhould be learning _/'j//?w, snd judgment, and cha-

rity to men's fouls, and pra<£i:ifing fuch duties as

might render the earth an image, though a faint

one, of heaven / We are indifpenfably bound by

juftice to ourfelves, to he prepared to ftand before

the judgment-feat of ChriJI ! This is the great

object. A little obfervation will convince you, that

man is " like a t'lir.g cf nought
:" The duration of

his prefent life is fo fhort, as to be of no ftgnifica-

tion, but as a trial for the life to come. Do you re-

member the lines you faw the other day in Sir

Georze's library, on the chamber monument of

his favourite poets, Milton, Shakefpeare, and Pope?

Milton fays,

" Nor love thy life, nor hate, but what thou liv'fl

" Live zvcU ; hoiv long or Jliort permit to Heaven."

Shakefpeare then fpeaks,

" Life's hut a walking fliadovo, a poor plafr
*' Thatjlruts andfrets his hour upon theJlage,

" And then is heard no more."———

Sir George then adds, as a contrafi: to this poetical

view of man,

But in thy hands. Almighty Lord of life !

' Wefe the glories of the mid-day fun.

In joyful hopes of heav'nly l/lifs to come.

Then comes the admonition from Pope :

" Hope humbly then, with trembling pinionsfar ;

" IFuit the great teacher death, and God adore."

In his ferious way. Sir George then addrcffes his

vifitor :

Reader, be this thyflrid momentous charge I

Thy Malar love !— JPith thine own heart converfe ;

And Id thy deeds of mercy grace thy hcarfe.

D. This eomprelicnd-i the hiftory of life;

what it is, and what it ought to be. And I

truft in the mercies of the God whom I adore, it

will pleafe him, that to whatever part of thcfe

kingdoms I fhall go, as I have the happincfs of

living in a country Vr-here perfecution is a

ftranger, and confidered by all fe6ls and parties

as an cncmv, 1 fl'iall have no trials above my
ftrength.

—

F. This is indeed a bUjJir.g ; and ferve your

God v/ith fo much the greater gratitude and zeal.

As a Chrijlian, you muit in every cafe confider,

how you can alleviate the miferics under which

one part of mankind is ever languifhing ; not

hov/ you can fliare in the prafperity of fo many,

whofe condition is apt to make them forget the

hand from wlience the blefiing came. Thus
will Heaven fmile on your hvs and charity for

your fellow-creatures, and in the end great will

be your reward in Th^t crown, referved for the

true difciplcs of our Lord.

-D. I am fenfible that fo long as my mind is

well governed, I fhall neither defpife nor court

the wealthy above meafure ; much lefs be deaf

to the cries of mifery ; or blind, where I have

any power to lead the wretched out of danger.

I behold fome grow giddy with a little good

fortune : Thefe 1 confidtr with compafion, fearing

it may be a fufpenfion of thof: forrows, whicli

their negligence is colk(5lirig for th;m.

F. Such fliould be the f;ntimcnts cf every

Chrijlian: for the gcod,h<iZ2^\xltt tb.ey are good :

for the evil, becaufe they may repent.— Obferve

how naturally we admire tliole moft, who amidft

the acute pains the body is fubjeft to, and the

calamities incident to human life, maintain their

fortitude, their integrity, their refignation, and

even their good humour, lively, pure, and un-

flained. Is not this a fight more glorious, more

truly comforting to the heart which anfwers to

another's feelings, than the tinfel parade and glit-

ter of <2V(?y'}, equipage, and all the appendages of

greatncfs, ccmmonly fo called ?

D. V/e are all apt to be dazzled hy Jkcw, and

to wifh to partake of it. But you have taught

my heart to chaflife its focliflinefs, and to curb

all fuch lonsin^s.

F. If your heart does this, you, Mary, are

not a fool. Do you think that iie v^ho is blind

to modcjlforrow, or fhuns the aiilided, as if they

had the plague, is to be imitated in preference to

him who rightly underftands in what fenfe " the

K k k 2 houf^
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houfe of mourning is better than the houfe of

feq/lingP"

D. I underftand this as a Chriftian precept, or

moral duty ; and I find a more folid delight in

affording comfort, than in partaking of fef.'ivity.

The latter is but a trifling momentary gratifica-

tion ; a plcafure that leaves no genuine rclifli of

joy : It centers in a narroiufclfjlmefs, v/hich at befl:

mounts with the warmth of the day, but remains

at no degree o( folid happinefs ; adminiftcring no

good to the wretched. Nor is it only to thofe

who are miferalh' ; but I delight to fee all people

happy : and whether they fhew me any regard,

or look down on my low eflate, as they may
have more or Icfs virtue, or chance may render

me their object, ftill I rejoice to fee or hear that

they are happy !

F. So far you promote your own happinefs,

and aft agreeably to the true fpirit ol -a ChrifiiaH.

Such is the nature of chriftian benevolence or cha-

rity, that we partake of the profperous condition

of our fellow-creatures ; and by compaflion wor-

fliip at the fountain of That mercy from which

all glory ifl'ues.

CONVERSATION X.

Contemplations in a church-yard, recommending attention to religious duties. Refle£lians on monitmenis

and tomb-Jlones, The poverty of the unlettered 7nufe, and the flnning verfes of perfans of genius of both

JexeSy in fcveral monumental infcriptions. The vanity of human life, and tht importance of fuhmitling

gracifully to the conditions of it.

F. A/fANY a time in my boyhood have I

climbed up this yew-tree. One would

imagine from the largenefs of its trunk, now
grown fo hollow, it hath flood many a tempeftu-

ous night ! Often have I eaten the berries which

fome imagine to be poifonous, and fo perhaps

they are ; but a Kttle poifon does not kill. I

made myfclf a feat at the top of it, where I uftd

to read fsrious books. My tafte bent me that

way.—Well, Mary, you and I have ever lived

&% friends : as fuch we are about to part ! I have

received the flrongeft proof of your affeclion, by

your attention to the words of my mouth. To
give your mind juft and noble iiTjpreffions of the

religion of Chrlji, hath been the inidy of my life :

arid a glorious (hidy I think it. I cannot be

the wcrfe in my own pcrfon : it inay be hoped

I am fo much icfs a fmner than I might have

been, had I turned my thoughts to other fub-

jefls. To fhew ym how incomparably the

example of our great Lord and Mafter excels

all the glory, the eyes of man ever beheld, or

his heart conceived, hath been my arnVition.

You know he lived in poverty and died in

fain! Many of his immediate followers fuf-

ftrcd after the fame manner : in this they glo-

ried ; ai.d for this they are now happy for ever !

7

They furcly find the reward of all their labours

here on earth ! Let the remembrance teach you

to bear pain and rnisfortunes with a manly cou-

rage. You are now fetting out on the journey

of life; I hope you will find the road fmoother

than I have reprefented it. Think yourfelf

happy when your confcience applauds you : for

believe me, the mod fortunate among the fons

of men, cannot enjoy a more exalted fatisfaftion.

D. Convinced as I am, that my peace and

comfort mufl; arife from my endeavours after

•virtue : and that the greatefl evil which can

happen to me, is to forget God
;
you may be af-

furej I will beg his affiftance, in all fortunes : I

will be mindful of him, as t\\ef,rf}, and lajl, and

greateji objecb of my life and happinefs.

F. We have had many a ferious talk on the

good dlfpoftions of one part of mankind, and the

bad habits of another ; endeavouring to teach

ourfclves what belongs to our own condition ;-

how to imitate the bcft, and avoid the worft.

You are not infenfible there is a propenfitv to

fin, in all the children oi Adam : There needs

no further mefienger from heaven to tell us this.

But do we all really think, that except we repent

we fliall perifti ?

D. When we repent, v/e find this out ; and

then
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then wc learn tliat our Father mofl good and

powerrul, will hear our prayer.

F. You talk like a Chrijlian, my child. Go
on in the path of virtue : exert your conftancy

and courage; and you will entertain a wcl!-

groundcd expeflation of afliftance from heaven !

Rejoice when you are penitent, that your forrozu

may be turned intoy'o;'; and he penitent, that you

may rejoice. Learn of St. Paul to reafon :
" If

God fpared not his oivn fon^ but delivered him

up for us all, how will he not, with him alfo,

freely give us all things ?" Is not this an argu-

ment, that the tveake/i may undcrftand ; and

which the wifcjl mufl: acknowledge to carry ir-

refiftible force .'

D. It would be too ftrong to be refilled ; and,

if our minds were lefs enflaved, too pleafmg not

to be cherifncd in our bofoms.

F. I muft warn you againfl: two forts of

people who equally puzz.le the caufe of reli-

gion. That virtue has a natural right to re-

ward, is one of the cleareft di(?cates of common
fenfe ; and upon this principle, you will hear

the gay part of the elegant world declaim, and

even laugh all thofe to fcorn, who depreciate

their own works, and refer themfelves entirely to

the merits of Chriji and his blood, in which only,

they fay, is any efficacy. The frjl lay too great,

the laji too little Jlrefs upon their good deeds, and

good intentions.

D. What would you infer from thence 1

F. That we fhould form a true notion of our

flate ; and confider the fallen condition of man !

" Virtue and morality may, in their own nature,

and in themfelves confidered, deferve reward from

a jufi: -and righteous Being ; and yet x\\z virtue

and morality of ?nan, or in other words, man,

though virtuous and moral, may noi deferve it."

D. Surely he cannot claim a tith to it.

F. If by the Hivour and mercy of God, it is

given him, let his gratitude and joy fwell the

higher. This doih not check our hopes, but it

rcftrains our prefumption ; and whilft it nouriiiies

That humility which is fo grateful to heaven, it

ftarvcs the pride which was the crime of the fallen

angels.

D. If man hath offended his Maker, even to

the degree that almighty juiUce demanded a fa-

crifice of That blood, the merits of which is

the objcdl in queflion, we cannot claim a reward

at his hands : it muft be his free gift.

F. You perfcflly conceive the thing, and

therefore will guard zgd.\ni}cth^ prefumption of one

fide, who underfland the matter imperfectly ; and

the terrors of the other, who are apt to reprefent

the Almighty, arrayed only in the majcfty of

juilice and fevcrity. Thole who wantonly de-

preciate themfelves,' and their own deeds, talk

as if /,V5;V7/ obligations, or even charity, were not

the cfTc-nce of true religion. Such is the extra-

vagancy to which they fometimcc carry their fyf-

fte:n ! At the fame time, wr are to recollcdl

That paffagc, wherein it is faid by the Son of

God, fuppofing the heart i-ure, and intention

upright; that he will accept of our mercy to-

wards cur fellow-creatures, as fliewii to himfelf.

" I was an hungered and ye gafe me meat ; I

was thirlly and ye gave me drink; I was a

flranger and ye took me in ; naked and yc

clothed me ; I was fick and ye vifited me ; I

was in prifon and ye came unto me :" And
what is the conciufion ? When he fhall come
again, clothed in tremendous glory, to judge

both the living and the dead, he will fay,

" Come ye blelTed children of my Father, in-

herit the kingdom prepared for you from the

foundation of the world."

D. For that day Vv-ill I look !

F. R-Iy requeft to you is, that as often as the

day begins and ends, you will not barely ytf)'_j'*«r

prayers, hut pray. Strive to preferve your mind

undifturbed by paflion ; unruffled by any proud,

vain, angry, or vicious thought; that your heart

may be ready at all times, to be offered at the

altar of pure devotion ; remembering, that it Is

not the number of days, which are allotted us

for travelling through life, which we muft attend

to, for thefe are uncertain ; but that our great

objedl is to live prepared for eternity ! W^hiift

you remember God, I think you will not forget

i/ie. Yet I know not how it happens, people of

our condition have Rldom. the fame fentiments

and affc(Slions, as thofe of fuprrior education : if

cnce feparated, we are apt to forget our neareft

relations by blood, or former endearments.

D. Have you found it fo in many inftanCes ?

Ne\cr rtiall I forget the vaft debt I owe to yoUf

and which I am in juftice and gratitude ftricStly

bound to pay, by all the means in my power \

You taught me to write : how can I employ this

talent fo properly, as in writing to you ? You
will be glad to hear of my welfare ; and I fliall

rejoice in communicating whatever I may thmk

will give you pleafure or fatisfaction.

F. Al-
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F. AUhough Heaven fccir.s plcaf-^J ihat we
flioulJ purt ; 1 trult we fliall never be i'epaiated

in our love of virtue, wiiilc life and thought re-

itiain : in this let us be united, beyond tlic power

of time or chance !

ly. I hope our remembranc* of each other,

-will be as lading as our lives !

F. Vou are tjcin'' into a fpkndid habit.ition ;

but you will not forget the heart-felt triumphs

you have enjoyed under my humble roof. Home,

•comfort, and a tender parent's eye, will fome-

tinies be the fubjiils of your thoughts : clKrilli

them as they rife ; they will ferve you as a mo-
nitor.

D. RcflciSlion on the freedom and rcpofc which

you enjoy, will remind me of iIk vanity of

greatnefs and wealth : for however valuable it

may be, to fuch as know how to make a proper

•ufe of it, fuch as do well without it, feem to be

in the happiefl: fituatlon.

F. It cannot be enjoyed without vexation !

Exccfs and furfelt, and every abufe of the kind-

nefs of Heaven, create unquietnefs and anguifh

of foul, to thofe who have not totally worn out

all fenfe of rdlgion, I truft your mind is now
right with God. O my daughter, endeavour to

keep yourfelf in hh ways ! With regard to thofe

who have not had the fame advantages as your-

felf, do not quarrel with them, on this account;

nor raflily condemn even the thong': tlefs and vi-

cious as irreclaimable : fhew them how gentle and

perfuafive virtue is : how much fhe rtwurns to fee

them run into deftruclion ! People in higher

life, when they prefume on a fuperior fortune,

Ihewing a haughty contempt of others, aiS a

part oftenhve in the eyes of men, as well as in

the fight of God: and whilfl: they injure their

own caufc, with refpedt to their good name, they

difpleafe their Maker.

D. What can recommend us to him but hit-

7fi!lity and awfulfear ?

F. If you -^rt flrcng, {hew it by your tender-

nefs for the weak, and infirm ; and whether the

mind or body be the objedt, regard your neigh-

bour with an eye of compaffion.

D. The experience of every one muft tell

him, that few perfons in common life will bear

reproach, much lefs contempt, without refent-

ment ; but tendernefs and civility are always

plealant.

F. Some will bear reproach ; none fubmit to

£onteinpt : nor ftriftly fpcaking is any thing con-

7

iemptihle, but rather the worft things are the fub-

jedts for the grcatcft forrow.

D. I remember the account which St. Pnul

gives of himfelf, how much he was all thirgs to

(ill men, that he might win fome : and yet he did

not depart from the rules of his great Maflcr ;

but obferved them the more ftrictly.

F. If the pafllons and afFedtions of mankind

have a fhare in all their decifions, v/e muft re-

commend virtue, by fhcwing; ccmpujjion for poor

human nature. Well, Aiary, v/hen I am
dead, you will perchance vifit this little ham-

let, and meet fome of your old friends when
they are going to worship God ; and you will

fay, " In this village I firft drev/ mj breath :

—This is my father's gra\e !—He was indeed

my father, and my friend !— How often have

I heard his Icflbns of religious counfel, and

many a pleafing tale of things v/hich he had

fcen and heard ! How eagerly did I IKka

to them ! I truft his foul is jn peace ; for

when he erred, he always feemed to repent. He
was fo careful of me ; fo tender in his love,

my heart yet bleeds for my lofs. He and

his toils ; his cares for me ; and his forrows for

the poor, now are no more ! It was but a little

farm which he held ; but his induftry produced

a comfortable fubfiftence for himfelf and me ;

and he helped his neighbours alfo, when they

drooped in age, in poverty, or pain. With
v\hat pleafure have I feen his harrows break the

ftubborn glebe, and his bright fickle reap the

yellow corn. It was my part to p:epare his food,

and to welcome his return. Oft have I looked

with longing eyes, to fee the heavy-topped load

come nodding into the barn ! " Thus will

your gratitude and filial love, teach you to talk

of me.

D. Surely it will ; and much more fhall I

fay : but alas, my father, ycur prophecies make

me fad !

F. Sad, Mary]— to think that 1 {hall die?

Or that you will talk in praife of me, your fa-

ther and departed friend \ If I die in hope of

Heaven's joys, rejoice.

D. Yet this view of the time to come, fwells

my heart, and fills my eyes with tears.

F. Such tears are limpid ftreams, which pu-

rify the foul. Remember that it is an eflential

part of virtue, to acquiefce chearfully in the

decrees of Heaven.—And as to life, what can

be more uncertain ; or more difficult to manage ?

Should
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Should you vifit this church-ynrcl, after my courfe

is run, is it not probable you will fay, " In this

narrow cell he fleeps, waiting the fecond coming

of our Lord, in whofe merits he trufted ? " Amidlt

thefe turfs, which lie fcattered in fo many moul-

d^rin" heaps, under the (hadow of this ancient

yew, refl the remains of parents and children :

Ibmc who lived wel!^ others with lefs care. Thofe

who fpcnt their days, as men ought to live, fub-

niitled gracefully when the tirefome journey of

their lives was ended. As to the buftle men make

about their little fpan, (hall we weep, or laugh ?

—Obferve That ploughman, now ploJding-on

his way, with healthy countenance, and manly

ftep, breathing the morning's balmy air ! Be-

hold that twitterhf fwallow, cheri{hin2: her

young, under the flraw roof of That barn ; both

gladfome as the day; and yet to-morrov/'s fun,

may chance to fee both man, and bird, lifelefs

as this dud ! No event is more familiar ! If

all the boaft of health, and pride of life, cannot

arrefl the uplifted dart of death, the fimple an-

nals of our homely lives, are very Utile cbjcils.

Often have I fcen the lufty hind, with brawny

arm extended, felling an afh ; the carpenter and

wheehvright converting it to the ufes of hufban-

dry. I have feen the blooming lafs, finging

her honefl carol, not without fecret hopes to

charm her mafler's fon, or fome more favoured

hind. Where are they noiv? We fee their rude

memorials, cut in mouldering ftones, and boards

befmeared with mofs ; yet are thefe grand and

noble, when they befpeak well-founded hopes of

a blifsful imm'jrtality ! Some, whofe duft we
now walk over, I knew full well : their hearts

were great, although their fortunes bumhle. They
gently trod the filent path of life, viewing the

hill or dale, the corn-lield or the lawn, v.'itli

confcious uprightnefs, and generous thought?,

waiting their end /;;/'<'rtft'. So it fhould be!

Among the greateit of mankind, whether their

duft be inclcfed in a coffin of lead, or mixed with

,

common foil, what doth it fignify ?

D. Or whether they have pompous monuments,

Aich as Lord Mortman^s in our market-town !

F. Even fo, Mary !

D. I fuppofe any one who has money, may
ervct a monument, and infcribe what he pleafes,

whether it be true or falfe.

F. I have read many epitaphs, which afcribe

too little to Providence, and too much to human

merit. They difplay the bright parts of cha-

racters, but conceal the dark ones. Flattery

pleafes the living, who are in the fame line of life,

and hope alfo for a memorial after death : while

private or partial affection, or reafons of ftate,

often bellow encomiujris on the dead; of fome of

whom few fpoke well when they were living.

You, Mary, may furnifh fomething true, to tell

the honeft peafant, if you (liovild happen to die

in this village.

D. Alas, my father ! what can it be !

F. Near this board lies a virgin, (or perchance

a wife, or widow) who lived a virtuous life,

Jlriving i:i all her af^-lions to pleafe her God. She was

dutiful to her parents ; affelfionate to her relations ;

kind to her friends ; charitable to every one ; ciire~-

ful to avoid evil, and to do good : And at lengtb ex-

pired, in fure and certain hope of a joyful refurrec-

tion, through the merits ofCkrijl. Would you

wifh for any thing beyond this ?

D. Happy fhould I be to deferve fo much !

F. Fancy, friendfhip, or love, may ereift a
monument for you ; but epitaphs fhould be free

from partiality ! Revolving years, which prey

on all the productions of art, let them be ever

fo curious, deface the monuments of the great,

though made of mafTy marble, or long-lafting

brafs : yet, as I have often told you, a truly good

name will be regiftered in the records of heaven,

when time fhall be no more ! Think of this,

and rejoice !

D. It is truly a fubjecTt of joy !

F. A'Tary, you feemed to fmile the other day,

when 1 mentioned, how probable it \\ a-^ that my
dear Ophelia Chance mi'j;ht have been preferved,

though fhe appeared to be dead. Here lies fchn
Deep, who was a diver : he went down upon a

wreck, in a bell-machine, in which the water

comes up only to a certain height, aiFording air

for a kw minutes breathing. Being fudJenly

feized with fear, or fainting, he did not pull the

firing to give notice of his being in diftrefs ; and

when they pulled him up, he was found appa-

rently dead. A merchant, who was one of the

company in the veiTel, having heard of experi-

ments upon the recipe I told you of, ordered a

ftrong young man prefent, to blow his breath

into his bowels, with all his force, and in a

fhort time he blew him to life ; and he lived

many years after [a). I have lately heard of a%

child, which appeared to be drowiied, black in-.

the;

(a) This happened at Marfeilles fome years fince.
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tlie fiice, and the tongue hanging out ; by the

help of a pair of bellows, recovered to life («}.

There are numerous accounts of the fame kind,

where warmth and air, friftion, fait, and fpirits,

ufcd with judgment, have done wonders.

D. VVe mull: give credit to fuch flories, when

we fee every day of what vafl: confequei.ee air is,

to people who have fainted away.

F. Here ! Btliold an inflance of the grief

fliewn by parents, on occafion of the djath of

an only daughter. I remember the parties : they

y/ere good people. The lines were made for the

child's tomb-ffone [b] by the 'fquire, who had a

mind to try his talents.

" If babes, all innocence and truth,

Poflefs bright virtue's charms ;

Why do wc mourn departed youth.

Or fhrink at death's alarms ?

Then, parents, flop the gufliing tear,

Nor pine at Heaven's decree ;

Your darling's fafe beyond a fear.

From guilt and foirow free '"

D. Did they draw comfort from thefe con-

fiderations ?

F. I hope fo : they were Chrijlians. When
it pleafcs Heaven to take off children, fo young

as this little girl, it would be abfurd to fay,

that becaufe fhe had not ths trial, which m.ortais

who live to an advanced period generally go

through, but died in a flate of innocency, there-

fore the parents were comfortlefs.

D. The greateft and beft of the children of

men, cannot but fubmit when it pleafes the Al-

mighty to remove, from this fcene of guilt and

forrow, thofe who Vv-ere moft the objects of their

]ove : but flill we mourn for the lofs we fuftain.

F. To learn to die well, is the beft, and moft

important lefTon, that life affords : to make an

end of this poor play of life gracefully, is the

titmofl: heio-ht of their vviflies, who beft under-

ftand the dilliniSlions of good and evil. A
happy life is deftrable j but innocence in death, is

our fupreme felicity ! We are fure that life will

be tainted, though perhaps not in the extreme :

and as we believe our virtue will be i;r.paired ; to

wifh for life with anxiety, feems to be inconfiflent

with reajm and religion.

D. Yet life is the choiccft gift of God !

F. To thofe v.'ho make a proper ufe of it.

[a) A recent event in En^hr.i,

J

Our Saviour, fpcaking of a wicked man, fays,

" it were far better he had never ban born !"

If I were condemned to death, and vou could

lave my life by the forfeit of your uirgin purity
;

do you think that you ought to redeem me upon
fuch terms ?

D. God forbid you fliould be in fuch circum-

ftances !

F. Amen ! But I trufl: my fe.ir oi God, and

hope in his mercy, would give me refolution to

fay, " Better ihefather fhould fuffer a temporal

death, which fooner or later he muft fuffer, than

that the daughter fhould fuffer death eternal."

To fuppofe the tortures of the damned, to follow

the death of the unrighteous, and to fue for life

upon terms of iniquity, v/hich can amount only

to a reprieve, is a quedion of no difficulty. Why
not adventure boldly into the pathlefs field,

armed completely in a righteous caiife ? But to

hope for heaven's joys, as the reward of virtue j

and particularly of That virtue, which even

yields up life, for life eternal ; is not the aft of

dying more glorious, I will fay, movejoyful, than

any pleafure this life can afford ?

D. Much depends on the degree of our faith

and refolution ! You arm my heart with fuch

weapons, as pluck the arrows out of the hands

of death, and make me think of the great apoflle,

when he fays, " death, where is thyfling ! O
grave, where is thy victory/ The fiing of death

is fn."

F. The flings of death, are only in the degree

that we are finful ! And fince we mufi die. That
death is beff, in which virtue has the greateft

fhare : and v.hen life is yielded up for the pre^

fervation of virtue, then it is we offer the higheft

voluntary tribute man can pay his Maker.

D. This feems to be good reafoning : how far

the aSfions of m.en corrcfpond with it, you can

beft tell.

F. We are talking of what ought to be done
;

and how we may reach the regions of the bleffed;

not how to go with the ftream of life, and fall

into deflruiiion.

D. Here is another, ofa child.

" Beneath afeeping infant lies ;

'Tivas earth to ajhcs lent :

He Jl.all more glorious rife.

But not Vi:"e innocent."

(Z) Church-yaVd- at Peterjham,

F. Th«
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F. The conceits on tombftones are oftentimes

as forced as the poetry is lame

D. How do you like this ?

" fFhcn the archangel's trumpet founds.

Andfouls to bodies join.

Many would wijh their lives bcloiv

Had been as Jliort as thine."

F. That may be ; and a fad rcfle6tion it is !

D. Looic, my father, here is one of a woman
eighty-five years old. She, it is to be prefumed,

died in hopes of happinefs, though you may ob-

jeiSt to the poetry.

" While in the world I did remain.

My latter days ivere full ofpain ;

But when the Lord did lee it beji.

He took ?ne to a place ofreji."

F. Indeed I wi(h to find fewer attempts at

poetry, and more at fcnfe.

D. Here is one, more admonitory, of a young

woman of twenty-two :

" God took me hence when I was in my bloom :

Think you of death, for that will be your doom.

Repent in time ; make no delay ;

I in my prime was fiatch'd away.'"

F. JVell, Mary ;—but there is more of dignity

and ufeful inftruftion in this plain p'ofe, ex-

trafted from the Scriptures,

*' Be not flothful ; but followers of him, who

throughfaith and patience inherits the protnifes."

Nor is this, lefs admonitory and pithy, though

not very poetically expreft :

" Death is a debt we all to nature owe.

And not cm evil, but ivhen countedfo." (i?)

D. I hope this v/ill plcafe you : it feems to

abound in itnit. and poetry, and great tendernefs

for the decealed.

" How in the thoughtlefs days of wealth andjoy,

Which oft the care of others good dejlroy.

Her kindly melting heart,

Y» every want, and every woe.

To guilt itfelf, when in diflrefs.

The balm of pity would impart.

And all relief that bounty could bcjhw !

Evn for the kid or lamb, that pour'd its life

Beneath the bloody knife.

Her gentle tears wouldfall.

As fhe the common mother were of all.

Nor only gocd, and kind,

Butjlrong and elevated was her mind :

A fpirit that with noble pride

Could look fuperior down

On fortune's fmile or fro^vn ;

That could, without regret or pain.

To virtue's kwejl dutyfurifee

Or interejl's, or ambition's high.fi prize

:

That injur'd, or offended, never try'd

Its dignity by vengeance to maintain.

But by magnanimous difdain.

A wit, that temperately bright.

With inoffenfive light,

All-pleafing fljone ; nor ever pafi

The decent bounds that wifdom's fober hand.

Andfweet benevolence's mild command.

And haflful imdejly before it cafi.

A prudence undeceiving, undeceived.

That nor too little, nor too much believ'd :

That fcorn'd unjujifufficicn's coward fear.

And without weaknefs, knew to be finccre."

charming charaflcr

!

F. Aye, Mary ; we mufl: not be furprized at

what honefl love can do in grief, when love not

honeft, or ill-timed, produces fuch ftrange efFefls

as we often fee. Too many give a falfe courfe

to their aiTe<flions ; but they cannot dcftroy

them. A river may be turned out of its bed ;

but the water muft ftili remain in fonie form or

manner ; and well if it does not fpread deflation.

If women are intended by nature to refine the

joys, and foften the cares of humanity ; as fuch

«tf/z«'^ demands their being employed. If they

negledl; their duty, or are themfelves negle£led,

nature refcnts the injury ; and it comes home to

their own breaft:. If we are not crowned with

chaplets, and laugh and fing through life, we
may do much better : we may mourn for the

evils that befall us ; and by fuch mourning give

the heart relief. This gentkman was at once the

hujland, the lover, x\\t friend, and poet [f) : and

1 prefume the lady deferved all that he could fay.

But what think you of the humour of this

tablet of brafs ; the letters are fmall, yet legible ?

They

r«) This, and the five foregoing, are in MitchRm church-yard. {b) LordLyttelton's Monody on his Lady.
Vol. II. L 1 1
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They were fupplicd by my mafter, to a gentli

man who dcfifcd to have an inlcription, of nk
ulc-

iption, or ufii to

the living : though he did not think hlmfelf wor-

thy of pralfe, he wifhed to itiJiruSf.

Behold, my fon, ihii nmneleji monument^

Inftructive fatire on our fond conceits !

'Tis not a name, but wlfdom's charafter

Alone can fire th' immortal part of man !
—

Within yon flatcly temple thou may'ft fee

The fculptur'd marble in its higheft pomp ;

The curious workman's elevated art !

'Tis pride deludes us with her fooiifh hopes

Oifamt, from tott'ring bufts or empty urns.

When thou haft run thy courfe, do'ft thou expert

EJitem and love will croud about thy hearle ?

So great is man's forgetfulncfs of man,

And gratitude, like thought, fo quickly dies.

The pea/ant or the prince have equal lots.

No record will avail, but That in heaven :

Thy faithful homage, at religion s fhrine.

Will heal ail wounds thy bofom can receive.

What p-reater blifs can'll thou defire, or God

Beftow on beings fo impure and frail ?

The daughter's tears flied o'er her father's grave.

Claim the fweet homage of humanity.

—

Thy forrows fliev/n, for fuch unfeign'd diftrefs.

Are tributes which thou pay'ft dXttiercys feat.

But mark me well, my fon !

What is worfe, lies are often ftampcd upon mar-

ble. There is no falfehood nox flattery in this

little brafs plate.—— Here is another which lets

us know, that the party died of the fmall-pox.

It is not very interefting to us of what peo-

ple die, except it be to prevent the deaths of

others. If all infants were inoculated, fcarce

three in a thoufand would die of the diftempcr

;

and certainly no grown pcrfon could ever die of

this difeafe.

D, If fo many are carried off by the fmall-

pox, what madnefs it is they do not inoculate

univerfally !

F. The negle£l: is the effccl of ignorance and

folly. Many take a flight purge in the fpring : if

one in five hundred of thefe died foon after, fhould

you think purging dangerous ?

Here lieth z.n old gentlewoman : her epitaph was

made by her grand-daughter, in foft and flowing

numbers («).

Tl'rue liifiom's children learn her pleafant ways.

And ftill rejoice amidft their fufFerings :

Their calling is to pradife v^hat they preach.

Secur'd in pious conqucft o'er the world.

They feek and find the golden key of life.

Which opes the portals to celeftial blifs !

O may'ft thou learn to think and reafon right,

And juftly count upon eternity !—
That whether thy Ihort life Ihall end to-day.

Or laft a numher of progrcffive years ;

Whether rich trophies ftiall adorn thy tomb.

Or like this monument, thy i-.ame ftieli ceafe ;

Let this day pafs in happy glad prefage.

Of thofe rewards tliat wait on virtuous deeds !

D. An odd conceit; and yet methinks replete

with good-fenfe and hum.iliiy.

F. 1 wifh we could fee many fuch ; for it

feems to be more inflruclive, thr.n telling us

that a rran was born in fuch a year, and died in

fuch a year : or the giving us an account what

battles a man fought, v hen there might be ten

thoufand better men than himfelf in the field.

" 'Tis paft : dear venerable fliade farewell

!

Thy blamelefs life, thy peaceful death fliall tell.

Clear to the laft, thy fetting orb has run

Pure, bright, and healthy, like a frofty fun.

And late old age, with hand indulgent, fhed

Its mildeft winter on thy favourite head :

For Heav'n prolong'd her life, to fpread its praife,.

And blcfs'd her with a patriarch's length of days.

The trueft pralfe was her's, a chearful heart.

Prone to enjoy, and ready to impart.

An Ifraelite indeed, and free from guile.

She ftiow'd that piety and age, could fmile.

Religion had her heart, her cares, her voice
j

'Twas her laft refuge, as her earlieft choice.

To holy Anna's fpirit not more dear

The church of Ifrel, and the houfe of prayer.

Her fpreading offspring, of 'Cat fourth degree,

Fili'd her fond arms, and clafp'd her trembling

knee.

Matur'd at length for forae more perfedt fcene.

Her hopes all bright, her profpefts all ferene.

Each part of life fuftain'd with equal worth j

And not a wilh left unfulfill'd on earth
;

Like a tir'd traveller, with fleep opprefs'd.

Within her children's aims flie dropt to reft.

Fi'.revvell ! Thy chL-rifti'd image, ever dear.

Shall many a pious heart with love revere !

Long, long ihall mine her honour'd mem'ry blefs^

Who gave tiie deareft blclCiig I pollcfs !

"

D. What
[a) Mifs Aikin's Poems.
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/). What an excellent charafl-er ! How few

deferve fuch generous praife. Happy muft file

have been who had fo good a parent, herfclf be-

ing (o ingenious, pious, and grateful.

F. Few live to fee the fourth generation
;

much fewer flill to have no wifli ungratified

when they come to die. You hardly re-

member my kinfman, and friend, old Thomas

Trueman. Here he lies ! He a!fo took his leave

of life, in a very becoming manner. Many a

time have I feen him, flretched along yon mofly

bank, poring upon the babbling brook below,

muttering his fancies, and the lines of poetry

he learnt in boy-hood, when his memory was

ftrong. Sometimes he fcem'd forlorn : Again his

fpirits were as brifk as birds. He ufed to fay,

he willicd for life, only as he could make a

progrefs in virtue :—and he was not difappointed

in the length of his days, nor in his ttfe of them.

He often took his walk on Pajhrs hill, where

he and I have held many a ferious chat. A few

weeks before his death, he fpoke thefe words :

" My friend, 1 feel my life ebb out apace. I

am not forry for it, for I have feen much more

than gives me pleafure. 1 fear I fliall never ac-

quire a degree of fortitude fully fatisfaclory to

my own mind. Upon feveral occafions, in the

latter years of my life, I have not maintained

T\\-iX firmnefs which I afpired at. Something of

the fame kind may perchance happen again ;

therefore I think it beft to die."

D, If he had fo much virtue, as this intimates,

he might have been contented to live ; if fo Hea-

ven had pcrmited.

F. I tell you what he faid. I followed him to

his grave. He was attended by many a watery

eye, which favv him quietly lodged in the bofom

of the earth. The minifler, who attended him

in his lafl hours, fpoke highly of his faith, his

refignation, and his hope in heavenly joys !

D. What was he ?

F. He had formerly been a quarter-maftcr

;

and behaved like a true foldier, on all occafions.

He fought bravely in the wars of King William

and Qiieen Anne. He kept good difcipline in

quarters ; endeavouring always to promote the

fear of God, and to relieve his conquered enemy

in diflrefs. He lamented the fad neceflitv of

w.ir ; conftantly giving proof that he was a friend

to his country and mankind.

D. Happy Were it for us all, to view out

adlions clcfely, and confider the end of living !

A foldier, and fo good a man ! Was not this

extraordinary ?

F. Have you forgotten the 7najor and the cap-

tain ? Many foldiers are very good, and doubly

refpeflable, when they are fo, for being foldiers.

We muft not judge from what we have heard of

a few profligate fellows.—Much do I prefer the

condition of thcfe my former partners in toil,

to that of fome whofe charatStcrs I was no
flranger to, now lying entombed in marble,

adorned with bufts and coftly fculpture. Their

names ftand on the records of life-deftroy-

ing war, or cunning fnarcs of ftate. The
happinefs oi immortal 7nan, ought to be mcafured

by fome other rule ! The mouldering monu-
ment, where once flood a human figure, nov/

defaced ; or the letters of a flattering infcription,

worn out by ti/ne ; what do they fliew but va-

nity ? {a)

D. Still it pleafes : and what gives innocent

pleafure, though in one fenfe it may be vain
;

yet if it adminifters to happinefs, is it not good ?

F. The great and opulent fland in need of

fuch helps, to keep tvealth in countenance : but

thefe expenfive baubles are fuppofed facred to

truth : I wifli they were always really fo. Time,
in its progrefs, ravages alike, whether the praife

be well or ill beflowed. Love is emphatically

faid to be as flrong as death : and thefe tributes

6f praife, are generally paid by friends and com-
panions, on occafion of the lofs of thofe, who
once lived in their hearts. Nor is the forcetful-o
nefs of kindnefs, in thofe who leave the v/orld,

lefs cruel than the grave, into which they dc.-

fcend ! Thefe are evils. Alary, with which life

is often taxed : and the more gracefully we pay the

tribute, without torturing ourfelves with the re-

membrance ; the foontr it will pafs away ; and let

it pafs as the morning dew melts before the fun.

D. We may comfort ourfelves that there are

fome calamities, to which perfons in our ftation

are ftrangers.

F. Contefts for fame, or the fond defire of

applaufe : thefe fometimes burn like fire, or con-

lume like jealoufy. You and I may laugh at

this folly I The world will treat us as it pleafes :

it is our concern to defrve ejleem, and be devoid

of anxiety, whether it be beflowcd or not.

D. We
(a) " Here in the rich, the honour'd, fam'd, and great,

" See the falfe fcale of happinefs compkte,"

L 1 1 2
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D. Wc are free from fuch defires : but in

fpeaking of unkindnefs, do you think, the com-
parifon, of the cruelty of the grave, to be juft ?

May we not there hope for peace ?

F. To thofe who languifli for an addition of
days, to enjoy the ample portion of the fweets

of life, which they pofTcfs, we may naturally fup-

pofe the grave frowns cruelly. Moll men in-

dulge their hope of years of happinefs in this life !

Life dazzles the eyes, and pleafes the fancy, of

poor mortals ! Like the fplendid gilding of the

clouds, attending a fetting fun ; for a (hort fpace

of time, we view them with great delight, but

the fccne clofes in darkncfs! So are our prof-

pefls near the clofe of life ! Variety conftitutes

our chief joy : yet, " there is nothing new un-

der the fun : the thing that is done, is That
which yJfl// be done. In much wifdom, is much
grief: and he that incrcafeth knowledge, in-

creafeth forrow."

D, If this be a true view of the prefent life,

furely it ought to turn our thoughts more to the

Lifting joys of the life to come !

F. This is one view which is given us : and
the vjife man add'^, " that all the days of man
are forrow, and his travel grief: yea, his heart

taketh not reft in the night." And he continues

his remark, by faying, " This alfi is vanity !
"

D. I am afraid, my father, he hath not given

a falfe reprefentation : yet furely it is alfo vanity,

tict to give the heart reji, when it is in our power
to do it: he certainly cannot mean that virtue

itfelf is vain.

F. He rather gives us a piclure of the folly of
tormenting ourfelves ; and how things are, not how
they fhould be.

D. You have often told me, that of all vani-

ties, vexation of fpirit is the greateft.

F. So it is, Mary, when it anfwers no end.

We ChriJUans have an advantage, which Silomon

himfelf did not enjoy. Whilfi we are in the

hands of God, trufting in the merits of our great

Intercefior, we behold the glories of the mid-day
fun, triuniphing in exceeding great joy, in hopes

of That happinefs after death, which Chrijl hath

promifed, and of which Sohnon had a lefs per-

fc£l apprehenfion. Thus we fee thing's in the

double view, with all their lights, as v.'ell as

fliades : and let us turn our eyes to the pkafurable

iide, and rejoice ! Let us determine to rejoice

in the God of our falvation ; fo that when evils

happen, we may, without labour of thought,

recur to the refoUition we had wifely taken.

X

D. This would be an admirable rule, if it

could be followed.

F. Could be followed ! Who ever tried it with

all his fpirit, and was difappointcd U «

Obferve this epitaph on a faithful fervant, Mofes
Trueman., to whom I ever thought it a happinefs

to be allied. He was one of the meekefl, yet moft

determined perfons I ever knew.

D. Mcekejl, yet moji determined I

F. Yes : moft quiet in temper : moft fteady

and refolute in what he thought his duty. His

mafter was a man of fentiment; and loved him
for his virtues. He treated him as \\\s friend, as

well as his fervant ; and Mofes treated his mafter

as his friend, not forgetting that he was his

mafter. You will judge what fentimejits his

mafter entertained of him, by the infcription on
this ftone.

" Should full-blown pride in taunting accentsfay^

tf^hat mighty deeds have dignifed this clay ?

Or was he rich infortune, or in blood ?

Ah I he was more, much more, for he was good !

His life in fervice and obedience fpent.

He gai-ri'd not riches, but he gaind content j

Whiljl o'er himfelf he kept a Jlriii controul.

And heaped up treafures, that enrich\l the fouL

Of temperance try'd, an ever ready hand,

A yielding nature, pliant to command j

Yet firm in morals, refolutely jufl.

Offofteji manners, hut a rock in trujl :

His fenfe was plain, nor yet his converfe rude,

A feeling heart that teemed with gratitude.

For this thy kindred mourn thy early doom
j

Thy mafter loved thee, and infcrihes thy tomb.

Go take thy wages now, by Heaven's decree.

Where fervice is eternal liberty."

D. What a pleafure it affords the mind, t"9

hear of virtue in every ftation ; but particularly

in That which comes neareft to our own.—Was
Mofes ri;arricd ?

F. He iiad engaged himfelf to a young wo-
man whom his mafter approved of very much ;

but he was fo prudent as to defire tiie match

might be delayed till he had gained fomething

more : the girl was not impatient ; they loved

each other tenderly. When he died he confidered

her in his will as his wife ; and ftie mourned for

him with the forrow of a v/idow, who has loft

a moft valuable hufband.

C O N-
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CONVERSATION XI.

Exhorting his daughter to be confant in her attention to her religion^ upon the principles of the certainty of
the truth and importance of it. The evidence derived from rcafon and faP.s. Calamitous fate of
mankind negleSfing obedience to it. A pathetic difcourfe to his daughter on occafion of her parting from
him.

D. r\\]K yefterday's converfation in the

churchyard has filled my mind with

many ferious, yet not unpleafing reflexions. It

afforded me amufonent, as well as inflruSiion.

Mcthinks it has prepared me for the death of

parting with you, which muft be an hour

hence.

—

F. Happy were it for mankind, if they would

weigh every circumftance in its proper balance

;

and confidering the various motives of human
a<?iions ; the niiferies which attend on fome

;

and the felicity v.'hich accompanies others ; draw

a true and juft rule of condutfl ! They might

then wipe away all obftruiSlions to their feeing

clearly, and fearch for the things they are com-
manded by God to fearch for. Thus would

they find their intereft and happinefs in their duty :

Reafon would not then miflead ; but prove a

guide 10 faith ; zs faith would point out the road

to heaven : and " if their hearts condemned

them not, they would have peace towards God."

All that is probable, as deducible from the na-

ture of the hu:iian foul, and the belief of its

immortality, would operate with fuiHoient force

of demonftration, on the •wiUingnefs of the imder-

flanding, to afient to That which pleads for the

interefi of the foul. 'Wo fiiould, from a natural

partiality to ourfclves, believe; and endeavour to

make our actions fuitabic to our principles. A
cxDmbination of a thoufaad circumilancts which

render Cbriftiatnty io pleafing to the mind, would

operate like a charm : our native love of truth

would compel us to be ChrijTians ; and ^N^ fhould

glory in the name ! Look round you and iurvey

the extreme fooliilinefs of thofe who do not ex-

amine the merits of their religion ; neither read-

ing the Old Tefament \\\t\\ attention and under-

ftandiiig ; nor yet the New, as if they were in-

tereiled in the events related, or the divine pre-

cepts given. What is faid in the Old Tejiament

of the Saviour which fhould come into the world,

could poffibly be applicable to no other perfon

which ever has been in it.

D. But " having eyes, they fee not."

F. When the facred babe v.'as born, the hea-

vens proclaimed his miflion. A flar appeared :

—not regular in its place or motion, like the

heavenly bodies ; for the great Lord of nature

guided it to the place where the infant flept.

The heathen world faw it, and wondered I

Princes and fages from the eafl: followed it. We
arc told by fome hiftorians, it was coiifidered

by a difciple of the celebrated heathen philofo-

pher Plato, as proclaiming the defcent of a

God. It occafioned fo much jealoufy in the

breafl: of Herod, a worldly-minded prince, that

he even caufed a number of innocent babes

to be Slaughtered. The whole hiftory of the

Meffiah hangs in a chain even from the crea-

tion of man, fhining with fplendor in every cir-

cumftance that furrounded him. He lived for

near thirty years in obfcurity, devoid of every

delire of fame or grandeur, till the time came,

when, as if the clefts of the rocks were opened,

and at once difcovcred all their ftores of diamonds,

puhihcd with the nicft exquifite art, he was

uflicred into the world by a voice from heaven:

God declared him to be his fon, in whom he

was delighted.—You are fenfible, that the mode
in which this hiftory is tranfmitted down to'us,

is fuch as pleafed the Almighty Wifdom ; and

t'aat there could be no fuch thing &s faith, were

the truth alTcrted to men, by a continuation of

miracles : the Providence of God would then

change its courfe, and nothing be credited but

the deinonftration of our fcni'es ; and even this

would become doubtful. They who believed not

Mofes and the prophets, concerning the Meffiah,.

and
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•and would not examine with caution and can-

dour, were not convinced even when he had ve-

rified the prediiStion, and aiofe from the dead.

•—You remember Mr. He/irtwell's difcourfe with

tlie ycuiig lemplar. Be aflured for this laji time,

perhaps, I may ever talk with you, that ha-

hits of virtue or vice, make faints or unbelievers.

The hiftory of Chrifi, contained in the New
Tejlan'.cnt, gives us the highcft ideas of human

nature : God pave his Son to fufFer for it, and

to Hive mankind from dcftru^lion. You fee a

fellow-creature in diftrefs, and believing Chrifi

died for him, afford him the fuccour his fitua-

tion properly requires, as far as your power ex-

tends.—Why do you this ? Bccaufe you are a

Chriftiau ? You hunger and thirfl; after righte-

oufncfs, becaufe you believe. Why do fo many

make negligence and indifference their bofom

friends ? Becaufe they do not believe.—In all

ages, the wifeft of mankind have lived ac-

cording to the beft lights they had, agreeable

to the religion of their refpective countries, fo

long as they faw nothing contrary to moral du-

ties. This made them cfleemed wife and good,

and rendered them the delight of human kind.

But when Chriftianity made its appearance,

the divine truths of it eclipfed all other lights
;

atid the pooreft and mofl: illiterate men, taught

by the Son of God, to preach his dodlrines,

made the moft fioQrifhing regions of the earth

appear as ignorant and favage.—And mighty

advantages fiiould ive enjoy, were v/e ftrietly

to obferve the precepts of our religion ! To
do well : to fpcak well : and to have no end

in view but that of a religious life : to promote

the wifdom of men's hearts, and the reform-

ation of their manners ; carries with it fuch

an unqueflioyiahl'j title to the regard of men, that,

humanly fpeaking, we cannot refift the belie.f",

that the great Father of mankind will look down
on us with the kindnefs and compaflion of a fa-

ther, if we obey him.

D. This is'a glorious thought, were it pro-

perly cherifhed.

—

F. Remember, my daughter, that if you af-

pire at the imitation of the great exemplar ofyiur

faith, you mufl love all your fellovv-crcaturcs,

not hate any. You muft be zealous, and full

of pity : give counfel to the doubtful, and in-

ftrucl the ignorant ; bind up the broken heart
;

flrengthen the feeble knee ; and relieve the poor

to the utmoft of your ability. More than

1

this, the greatcft of the children of m»n cannot

do. Remember that our Saviour was fo exaft

an obferver of the fabbath, agreeable to the law

of Mofes, he only healed the Tick on That day.

Clirifl came not to deftroy the moral law and

commandments, but to explain, refine, exalt,

and purify them. Chriflianity is morality re-

fined, and brought to a ftandard agreeable to

the divine pcrfeflions, fo far as man is ca-

pable of imitating them. Chrifi, in his whole

life and converfation, was innocent ; I will

not fay, as angels, the meflengers of God, for

thefe adted in fubferviency to him ; but per-

feftly innocent : yet, as a proof how far the

pcrvcrfencfs of the children of men may carry

them, notwithttanding all the miracles he had

fhewn for the prcfcrvation even of the meaneft

of the people, of which the leaders of the fcws
were well acquainted ; they made his truth his

fault, and his high office his crime ; and con-

demned him as not worthy to live.

D. His innocence was fo apparent, no one.

could reproach him with the leaft evil.

F. As his hirth was miraculous, his life de-

monftrated the almighty power by which he

acted. As little neccflity was there for argu-

ment to prove it, as the fun requires evidence

that he is the brighttft luminary in the heavens :

yet fuch was the infcrutlble decree of the Al-

mighty, he was nailed to the crofs, and died in

an agony of pain ! He arofe from the dead ;

and his refurrcflion proved that God can,

.and we are equally aflured will raife the dead.

You fee the Saviour of mankind went to death,

as to a work the Almighty had appointed for

him. Then it was the great Lord of nature gave

a frefh teftimony that this divine perfon was in

truth the Chi ifl that fould come into the world.

The rocks were rent ; the vail of the temple was
divided of itfelf, opening tht fanSiuary. A4any

of the dead arofe, and appeared in Jcrufdem,

The centurion who guarded the bocly of Chrifi,

and others of the people, fmote their breafts,

being, by thefe wonderful tokens, convinced

that he was indeed the Son of the living God.

— Shall you forget thefe things, my daughter ?

—Will the hurry of a great city rob you of

them?— Or will you garner them up in your

heart as jewels of ineftimable value? Let the

thoughtlefs return like the dog to the vomit :

their example fliould be no rule to you. You
are in an humble condition in this world : it

may
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may be fo much the happier for you. Confider

who were the inftruments by which fuch won-

ders ha\e been tranfmitted do\vn to u, ! They

were, for the moft part, perlons in an humble

flation : their Mafter and yours was the King

of e;lory ;
yet they fullered ferfcculian^ poverty,

banljhment, fcourges, and many of them cruel

deaths. They fubmittcd in hopes of That day

of recompence, when they fhould again behold

their Lord, and receive the great reward which

he had promifed them. You are fenfible that

the doiSlrines contained in the New TeJIamcnt,

which, with fuch unwearied diligence 1 have re-

commended to you, tend to perfedl our nature,

teaching the children of men to love their God,

and each other. That book aftords the higheft

fatisfaiSlion, and the trueft delight we can arrive

at in this world : it turnilhes the joys of charity
;

the reji of innocence ; the peace of qidet fpirits ;

the hopes of heaven, and the fiireft prcfpedt of it !

And what does it forbid ? That we fhould not

be bea/ls nor devils f It allows all that the wif-

dom of Omnifcience could intend for a creature

fo excellent in his nature, that even the Son of

God took it on himfelf : a creature born to fuch

exalted hopes, and the heir of fuch heavenly

promifes ! With regard to this world, it teaches

men chafity, and a ftridt obfervance of their

word, by which every individual is guarded from

all violence ; and amidlt the changes and events

of life, reap the comforts of being treated by

others, on a principle themfclves think reafanahlc,

humane, and compajfionate. Every one feels for

another, as children of one common parent, on

whom they depend, not for their animal bread

alone, but for the bread of life ; the bread that

Cometh from heaven. And whilft it enjoins

obedience to fuperiors, it prevents the confufion of

government ; the de(tru£tion of laws ; and the

baniOimcnt of peace and harmony from the

world. Our divine religion is life, and fpirit,

andyay unfpeakable ! Stridily obferved, it is the

harbinger which gives notice, that the gates of

heaven arc opened ; and that a clear paffage is

made to thofe, immoital pleafures which the Al-

mighty hath feated op. his right hand, ready to

difpenfe as the rewards of the righteous ! This,

my child, is the bright fhield of reafon ; the

rays of which give light to cur paths, and the

genial warnith which invigorates our fouls. Its

b2;.uty is fo tranfcendent, before it all the moft

fli;ning objecis of this vvorid, fo apt to captivate

the heart of man, are but the faint glimmerings
of the difant day. It makes war with vice, and
" teaches us, with eafc, to mortify thofe a/icc-

tions which reafon hardly dares reprove, becaufe
it hath not ffrength enough to conquer them

;

whilfl it creates in us thole virtues, which rca-

fn, unaided, never knew, and after knowinor,

could not (ufficiently approve to reduce to ac-

tion," till the grace which it requires us to

implore, is given us from above. Study the

dodrines of the blcfed Jefiis : read his words
with clofe attention ; learn to be meek, contented,

mercifid, jufi, pure, and hcly ; and let your ?neek-.

nefs and contentment prove to the world, and
thofe who fhall behold your life and converfation,

that you cherifh in your breaft, the image of

your divine Original. " Let your light {o fhine

before men, that they may glorify our com-
mon Father, who is in heaven." Pretend

not to be a fervant to fo great a mafter, and

wantonly grefume to make a law of your own,
by neglecting thofe holy ordinances, the obferv-

ance of which IS the glory of human nature.

Let the fooli/l] world fondly Imagine they have

difcovered fomething more intrinfieally valuable;

and, like children, hoard their pebbles as diamonds
;

but do you obey the laws of Chrifl, and ftedfallly

abide in his commai;dments
; glorying in the

name o/ Chrijiian. Remember, my daughter,

there is nothing in your religion againfi:_^(?/?i aiid

blood, but when flefli and blood revolt againft

reafon : it forbids us to drink at the well of life,

making us languifli with thirfl, till we expire in

7nifery. Death will open to the wicked the

dreadful portals, where ine\preffible pain and
anguifh have taken up their everlafting abode !—What you have to do, or fuffer, with regard

to the prefcnt life, you will thmk lightly of, if

you keep your thoughts intent on the glories

which ihall be revealed. The pagan world, in

the height of its fplcndor, could form no idea

of the humble, meek, and peaceable religion of oui

blefl'ed Lord. And what are thofe better than

pagans, who never thinlc of-this matter r Better.^

did. I fay ! Will not their condemnation be fo

much the greater ? Such difcourfe may feem to

them us foolifbncfs ; and foolifli it had been, if

it were faIfe ; but being true, as it eclipfed all

the glory and renov/n of thc^e ancient nations^

it confounds the prefcnt generation of infidels.

ChrijVta-riiiy opened the nakednefs of their hearts ;

.

and Ihefixd the vilencfs of them. And what are

KC
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%ve now about ? The liuht of the gofpel fhines

upnii us : the Sun of rightcoufnefs in his meri-

dian fplcndor darts forth hia rays ; and we (eek

the oblburt-ft hovel to hide our fliame. Hear, O
heaven, and give ear, O earth ! Though my fins

are in number paft all account, yet witncls to

n\y Jincerity, how earneftly I v/ifh to fee the laws

of Chrij} eftablifhed in the hearts of my fellow-

fubjeCts and mankind ; that obedience to thofe

laws may fix its Ibndard on a rock, againfl

which the prince of daikncfs fliall nfvcr prevail.

While I behold fo many tranfportcd with baubles ;

eager in purfuit of mean gratifications ; wafting

thi-ir days in trouble, and their years in vanity \

inftead Oi doling the work for which they were Jent

into the world; I mourn ! I inuft lament in

tears, that purity, jujiice, and mercy are fo lit-

tle the law, the rule, the guide of men ; to

refrefh the weary, and guide the ignorant ; to

lelieve the diftrelTed orphan, and make the wi-

dow's heart rejoice. Let Chriltianity be known,

and truly obfcrvcd, univerfal benevolence will

reign on the earth, and prcpa.e our fouls for

heaven. Happy, thrice happy were it for man-

kind, if their zeal and attachment to the fooleries

of the world, were or\\)- fufpendcd for a fhcrt time,

that they might fee th; vanity of their own pur-

fuits ; and difcover wherein true wifdom con-

fifteth ! If the days of man are but a fpan in

length, and there dwells in their earthly taber-

nacle, a fpirit derived from the eternal God
;

a fou! which is immortal : — if they would

confidcr this ; and daily contemplate their

latter end, they v/ould be induced to reverence

That fpirit ! They might, in mercy to their

fouls, fee and behold " the things which belong

to their peace, before they are hid from their

eyes for ever!" Contemplate, my child, the

rnarvellous works of Htaven in the converfan

of the great apoflle ; not like fome modern en-

thufiajls, expeiSt a miracle to l;e wrought for

you ; but lament that learning and government,

ivifdom and luw, in public and in private life, are

not applied like his zeal, which was employed

to eflablifh the empire of Chrijl, in the hearts of

thofe, on whom the trlorious light had flionc.

Why do we not war with cur corrupt affections,

and harnefs ourfejves with that brilliant arniour,

which becomes the followers of th? great Captain

bf our falvation ? Would they look back and

fee what paffed in early days ! The greater part

of the firjl Chrijilans could net be bctifl con-

vinced than we might be now, with regard to

the reality of fa£t5, refpcdfing a crucified Saviour.

We have the fame teftimony, with the addition

of a fuccejjion of ages, in which millions of the

followers of Chrijl have ailed like Chrijiians. In

thofe early days, " \i Chrijiians had peace, their

religion was profpcrous : if they v/eic perfecuted,

it was flill profpcrous: if princes favoured them,

the world came in, becaufe the Chrijiians lived a

holy life : \( princes were incenfed, the world came

in, becaufe the Chri/lians died fo bravely." They
dcfpifed death ifklf, when worldly intercj) inter-

fered with their faith in their great Mafter and

Redeemer, life no longer appearing as an object

of any moment. Horrible as it truly is to

think of, in the view of humanity ; moft glo-

rious in the effect of faith ; even infants were

fometimes in the hands of hangvien, for the tcfti-

mony of fefus Chrijl ; and the executioner was

ofti-n converted by the blood of thofe martyrs

which fprang upon their faces ! Such is not our

lot at this time, my daughter ! In this refpect

the lamb may fleep by the fide of the lion ! And
fhall we, with ungrateful tongues, relate any idle

tale, rathei' than proclaim the wonders which have

been done for us by the Redeemer of the world ?

Shall we with impious hearts indulge our pnjfions

and appetites, when we ought to referve them in

the fitteft flate, to entertain our Saviour and

our God r We are as much condemned to death

as they were : the fentence of nature is ifTued
;

the day of execution we know not of, but it

cannot be far off. Nor is it lefs certain the day

will come, in which the Saviour of the wo.'-ld,

will appear in the meridi?.n brightnefs of his

glory, and we faail ftand before his judgment-

feat ; the jujl, in humble hopes that he will ap-

plaud their conduct, as he has promifed his faith-

ful fervants.—But the wicked and impenitent !
—

Here let us draw a curtain, and hide the difmal

fcene, when flirieks and cries will only ferve to

increafe the horror !—You turn pale ! 1 forbear.

Think oi ihe glorious (cene, and retreat from the

habitations of initjuity. Tlie three apoflles St.

Paul, St. Peter, and St. Jude, forefaw that the

Jeivijh nation, who oppoied the religion oi Chrijl,

had but a (hori time to Ihew their malice in. The
dreadt'^ul overthrow of their city and nation by a

Roman army was foretold : and the Chriftians

in Jerufalem were informed, if they would re-

tire to the city of Pclla, a. hair of their heads

fhould not fjerifb. So it happened ; whilft a

million
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•million oil'' Imndred thoufand of the "Jevjijl} na-

tion were fwcpt away, and the whole body dif-

mcmbcri-d ; their flatc being overturned by into-

lerable calamities. The Chr'jlians then beheld the

tremendous proof of the truth of the religion they

had adopted ; and all the piediibions in the Old

Te/lament, with regard to Chrljl, undeniably ac-

tompliflicd. The 'Jews^ as 1 told you on ano-

ther occafion, a.E flill hoping without rcafon ;

confident without revelation
;
purfuing a fliadow,

and negledling a fubftancc. Let us not flatter

ourfelves : it cannot be, that any nation, com-

munity^ or individual on earth, can cxift in

peace, and freedom from the galling yoke of

Jlava-y, but as they receive the great Sovereign

of the Chrijlian world, as their lawgiver, their

friend, their Redeemer, and their God. Were
you acquainted with the hillory of mankind, you

would find it fo in every quarter of the globe.

Carry this ever in your thoughts. Offer up your

prayers to Hea\cn, that it may pleafe the Al-

miglity Giver of all good to grant your country,

and nation, and mankind, fuch a meafure of his

grace, and fuch an abundance of his mercy, that

we may ail ttn'n from the evil of our way^, and

live I

D. My dear father, you feem tranfported with

a piety and tendernep I have no words to defcribe :

but I feel their force. I have liftened to your dif-

courfe, as if I weie to regifter it in my memory

as your iaft expirnig words. I truly believe in

the world which is to come, as certainly as the

world I now behold. My attention to you had
abforbcd my forrows. I had forgotten that we are

about to part!— But I truft: in the mercies of
God, your words will flill found in my ears, and
your IcfTons of inftruiSion cling to wy heart !

F. My dear child. Heaven grant it may be fo !

The luaggon waits for you.

D. Plow (hall i fpeak my lajlfareivell

!

F. Let us not call it the lajl : I hope, ere long,,

we (hall meet again. All we can now gain by
one minute's delay, is to wifli for another.

D. In hopes that wc fiaII meet again, 7ny dear,.

dear father, farewell! A thoufand thoughts of

gratitude crowd tumultuouliy on my heart : I can-
now only exprefs them with niy tears ! — Fare-
well 1

F. I know them all, exceedingly well. Weep
not, my child, left you umnan me alfo. Remem-
ber the leiTon I have been giving you, even to

part with life, gracefully, if Providence requires.

This parting is but a (hade, to throw more light

upon your virtues. I truil in Providence you will •

do well without me. I am fure you have not
fo often lent a patient ear in vain ! Referve

your tears for fomc great occafion. Old as I am,
I thijik it highly probable we (hall meet, at

leaft once more, in this world !

—

God ofmercy,

preferve my child ! my much-lov'd daughter^

.

and my. friend !

Vox. II; M:m iH: P A R IT-
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A R IX.

CONVERSATION I.

Mary Trueman's return from London into the country. Her commendation of the conduit of her

mijlrefs. Her Ladys letter to her father. Her account of London entertainments, and converfation

concerning them. Her relation of the courtjlnp, and offer made her ; and of the manner offpending

time among people offajhion in London.

F. T) LESS me, good Heaven ! Who do my
Jj eyes behold ! My daughter !

D. My heart overflows with joy to fee you !

Health ftill fmiles in your countenance,

F. You look well— confidering that you

came from London. But what brings you ? I re-

joice from my heart to fee you once more : I

could almofl: fay with the patriarch, when he

held his fon fcfeph in his arms, " Now let thy

fervant, O God, defcend in peace to the grave !

"

Yet am I anxious, my dear child, to know what

brings you hither fo unexpecSledly. Has your

miftrefs been unkind, or impofed'too hard la-

bour on your tender years I

D. No : fome fports be painful
;

yet afford

delight, becaufe we deem them fports.— But

all the commands of my miftrefs are eafy and

pleafant : every thing is confiderate, and.direiled

to a good end. Whatever flie requires to be done,

feems to be the beil and n\o{\ neceflary thing ;

never heavy nor odious : we know it is required

by one who judges with pious prudence, and

fv/eet humanity. She quickens, what from ano-

ther's tongue might be UfeUfs ; and makes eafy

whar might feem hard and irkfome. Sometimes

file bids me leave off my work, left my health

ftiould fuffer : and fuch fvvect thoughts do fo

refrefli my' labour, I am truly in more danger of

doing too much, than if flie were as hard as an

I

Egyptian tafk-mafter. Though I was going home
to you, yet believing I might not return to her,

my true love and afFeclion drew many a bitter

tear from my eyes. Were flie my own mother, I

could not love her with a more unfeigned affec-

tion ; nor think of her with a more dutiful refpcci.

F. You rejoice me much. It flatters my heart

and underftanding, that I judged fo well of her
;

and that you are fo much the better for it.—

I

had rather behold you rich in your gratitude, than

in all xhe gold ihs could have given you.

D. Gold, my father ! She faid, " My dear

Mary, fare you well!—Be virtuous in every

condition, and count upon me as yo\.\i friend.

Wt fhall not be far diftant from each other. Be
a friend to -virtue ; and while I abound, you fhall

never want.—I know you will judge well what

you may afk."

F. If it be fo, my child, why are you come
home ?

D. My miftrefs hath fent me, under the care

of her old trufty fervant Thomas, with this letter,

faying I was the moft proper perfon to explain

the contents of it ; and that you have a better title

than any other to be a judge in the caufe which

it relates to.

F. A letter from your mijirefs, conftituting

me a judge in a caufe ! what is this matter, Mary F

Let me fee the letter.

" Mr.
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" Mr. Trueman,
" Your daughter will deliver this to you, and

inform you of an event, which I apprehend may

be for her advantage.' It is probable I fball be

difappointed in the pleafure I propofed, of being

ferved by a young woman, who has been brought

up well ; and promifes fair to make one of

the moft deferving of fervants. But as a friend

to you, and to this virtuous girl, it will be ftill

more fatisfaiJory to me, if (he can be at once put

into the bcft way of life, that might happen to

her, after fome years of fervitude. If the mar-

riage propofed fhould take place, and flic proves

as good a wife and a mother, as (he has been a

daughter and a fervant, I fhall be glad to con-

tribute to her happinefs ; for I can affure you

(he is high in mv favour. I have heard of

the young man, who came to town to vifit

her, his father living in my neighbourhood in

the country ; and having converfed with him

here, I hope he will prove as good as report

makes him. You are the proper perfon to en-

quire ; and I dare fay will proceed with all the

caution which your afFeiSlion for your daughter,

and the nature of fo ferious an afFair require. It

is a great happinefs to reflect, on this occafion,

that you have not been fparing in your leflons

of piety, as the young perfons may come toge-

ther with a true fenfe of duty to God, as well as

to each other. It is thus they may mix the piety

Oi faints, with the tranfports ci lovers ; and give

reafon fuch a (hare in their happinefs, as may
render it Icijiing. I dcfire you will let me hear

what refolutions are taken.

I am, with great regard,

your very true friend,

Maria Blif."

What (hall I fay .' This is a very ho-

nourable tellimonial of your condudl : it gives

me the hi<j,hefl fatisfattion : nothing is fo pleafing

to me as finding that my attention to your wel-

fare has not been In vain.—But the fubjedt of

this letter requires further information. A match

propofed, is a ferious bufmefs ! Who is this

young mail ? Mrs. Blifs hath not even mentioned

his name.

D. Forgive me, my father, if unwittingly I

have trefpafTed ! The young man who came

vvitK virtuous ofTers to me, is a nephcv/ to your

good friend Simon Worthy, and fecond Ton to Si-

mon s brother. His name is George Worthy.

F. So nearly related to the Worthies, looks

well. Alary, you have been ever dutiful and

true to me, as a daughter and a friend : you are

afTurcd that I am your friend as well as father :

you have been bred with a reverence for truth :

now tell me how this matter (fands.

D. I fhould be a monfter of ingratitude, if I

deceived you in the fmalleft ])oiiit. I will tell

you our whole con-jerfation, and all that ha» palFed
;

and you will judge of the reft.— It is now five

days fiiice our William (the butler) came to me,

and told me, that a young man from my father

defired to fee me. I felt my heart fpring forth

with joy, when I hfard the name oi father,—
and that I fliould have an opportunity of hearing

from you. I afked William if my miftreis had

feen the young man ; for (he had charged me to

receive no vifits from firangers, without her con-

fent. William anfwered, that he had been with

his lady, and JJk had ordered him to tell }ne fo.

The young man accordingly came into the hall,

and approached me with no little confufion. I

defired him to fit down ; and, eager to hear news

from you, I afked him if you was in good health ;

to which he anfwered, with a feeming difficulty,

very zuell. After fome paufe, he fighcd, and faid,

" Mrs. Mary,— I hope London hath done no in-

jury to your health." I anfwered, " None that

I am fcnfible of; though fmoke and duft do not

pleafe me."—A longer filence followed ; he then

faid, " How do you hke this great town ? " I

anfwered, " All the people feem to be in a pro-

digious hurry, as if every day were fair-day ;

and every night, as if fome houfe were on fire,

the noife and clatter made in the ftreets being fo

great. I imagine in fuch a multitude, many mufi

be employed in doing mifthief, and not a few

in doing nothing. In (hort, according to my opi-

nion, and from what I hear from my fellow-

fervants, all the fine folks feem to be fo uneafy

when they are in a crowd, and fo unhappy when,

they are out of it : I cannot underftand what

London manners mean." He replied, " I have

heard that the people live m a kind of tumult ;

but I did not therefore conclude they were en-

tirely omiflive in performing the ferious duties oi

lite. Have you feen nothing that gives you a"!

much pleafure as you ufed to enjoy in the coitn^

try ?" I anfwered, " I have ieen the 'u;ax wori

M m m a i"
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in 'FUet-J?n-et, which fome of my fc!low-fcrvants

admire j but I find more pleafure in playing with

a little boy or giil, t/^'at can fpenk, than in view-

ing what only refcmbl s flilh and blood. 'The

liotis at the Toiver to be Cuie, laid I, are very

fierce animals, but they do not aftord me fo much

fiitisfadion as a tame loiv, when I behold her

milk ftiesming from her udder." Ke then

afl^'ed me, if 1 had feen St. Paul's chureh : I told

him, I had :
" and indeed," faid I, " when I firfl

entered that cathedral, I -was ilrucic with fuch

awe at the grandeur of the dome, I could hardly

forbear falling down and worfhipping, though

it was not the time of divine fervice." I then

3(ked him, if he came to town by Wejlminjier

bri.-'ge ; and told him when I paffed over it,

and liifl faw St. Paul's, and on the other fide,

took a view up the Thames ; I thought thefe three

objcils ilie grandcfl in the vvoild !—adding, that

you had. told me, London was more agreeable to

fee, than to live in ; efpecially for people who
know what to do with their time, and love /ilence

and pui'e air.

F. I am forry to find things are not much
mended fince I left the great world ; but what is

all this to the purpofe of a young man's making

an ofter of marriage ?

D. I am telling every thing that pafled ; and

I am fure you would have m.e be civil to

ibangers : I wondered at his being fo bajliful

:

—
but fuch kind of difcourfe feemed to recover him,

and he faid, " Pray, Mrs. Mary, do you remem-

ber ever to have feen ?ne before ? " To which I

anfvvercd, " Yes : if I am not miftaken, you

are the young man who once opened a gate to

niv father and rr,e, as we were walking out."

At thefe words, I could not help obfcr\ing that

he reddened, yet feemed pleafed. He then faid,

* Have you never thought of me fmce that time ?
"

To which I anfwcied, " Yes: I thought you

was a civil young man, and bowed like a gen-

tleman : and I have obferved that gentUmen are

always more civil to me, than my equals ufually

are." He replied, " 1 find it natural to be civil,

efpecially to a woman : I have fometimes been fo

civil, that girls, not ufed to be treated with ci-

vility, thought me in love with them."—Then,
looking tenderly at me and fighing, he faid,

" But do you remember nothing more, Mrs. Afnry,

that paiied upon That occafion ?
"" You

know, my father, I love truth : I did not think

there was any harm in making an honefl: and fair

anfwcr.

F. And what did you fay ?

D. I faid, " }'es : I recollccl:, that after my
father and 1 had parted through the gate, near

the di fiance of a gun fliot, I looked back. I

had a fort of curiofity to take another view of

the perfon to whom I thought myfelf oi/Z^tY^

;

and to my furprizc I obferved you was yet

{landing witii the gate in your hand, lookir.o-

fledfallly towards my father and ine : I had once

a mind to afk him, if he ineiv you ; but accord-

ijig to our manner, we were in deep difcourfe ;

and at That time 1 thought no more about vou."

P. What faid the young man to this ?

D. He held down iiis head : and after paufing

a little, he faid,—" Ah ! Mrs. Mary, fuch was

not >jy cafe in regard to you ! Perhaps you never

heard that I followed you for above five miles : I

was determined, if I had gone five hundred, to

k]iow where you lived !

"— I told him I wondered

at his cu] iolity ; or what he could fee, in fuch poor

folks as my father and me, which fliould induce

him to take fo much pains."—At this he fiched

again, and faid, " But pray, was there nothin''-

particular in my looks ? " To which I anfwered,

" I recollect only that you looked very atten-

tively at me." To this he replied, " Then I

am fure my face difcovered my heart ; for from

That moment, ije not angry when I tell you my

Jiory ; from that moment my happtnej's or mijery

depended on you !
"

P. What did you anfwer ?

D. I was at firll: confounded, till I recollefted

myfelf and faid, " Was it not a foolilh thought,

to fuppofe any fuch thing, of a perfon who had

r.o defign, nor inclination, to do you any good, or

evilt"' " Ay," fays he, " but tell me /a/r//,

did you not think I was llruck with defferate

Icivc^" I faid, " How can you afk- me fuch

a ioolifh queftion ? Should I not have been the

vainefl girl upon earth?"— Indeed, niy father,

in this I dijguijed my thoughts : it would not

have been tnedefi to fhcu' him my heart quite

naked ; for I then imagined 1 might be the.caufe

of the diforder he feemed to be in ; though

otherwife I did not much regard him. I could

not but fuppofe he was aifedted at the fight of

ycu, or me ; and it v/as natural to believe z young

man might be more ftruck at the fight of z yomig

tvoman, tiian of an old man.

P. Mofl
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F. Mod probably!— Bcfides a quickncfs of

apprehciifioii in you women, there is a vanity of

heart prevailing, which leads you to quiclcdif-

coverics in fuch cafes. And fo, A'lary, you

thought this young man might pofTibly be a liitle

fmitten ; but it doth not appear, that he had

fmote your heart ; or that you indulged any

thoughts about him.

D. If I had indulged a thought of any man,

as a lover, my heart would have Jmote me, if I

had not open^id it to you. He went on ;
" In-

deed, Mrs. Alary, I thought you the moft

charming girl my eyes ever beheld ; and al-

though you was more than commonly well clad,

that pofTibly you might be daughter to the perl'on

you was with, who appeared like a farmer.—
Forgive me, my dear Mrs. Alary ; I thought

too— (here he fighed) if you fhouid fall to my
lot, I fhouid be the happiell: of all niortals."

F. This was coming clofc to the point.

D. So I thought, and again felt mylllf con-

fufed : I did not know what to fay : but I re-

collected that I had been told he came from

yau ; and therefore I changed the difcourfe, by

iaying, " Pray, Sir, I underflood you came

from my father ; what meiTage has he ient by

you ? "—To which he replied, " 1 believe the

butler miftook in telling you I came from your

father ; I brought your miftrefs a letter from my
own father, of whom flie has fome knowledge.

I have however the pleafure to tell you, that I

have never ceafed to enquire after your father's

health ; I would have walked a mile or twain

to fee him, becaufc he is your father. I confider

his man John as my friend ; and I would not

have ftruck his dog, for the world, knowing him
to be your father's.

F, This w?.s very flattering.

—

D. So it was ; and I mud confefs it pleafed

me; it fecmed to be fo much from his heart. I

told him, " I was much obliged to him, for

that my father was my friend, and I loved him

beyo: :d all other men in the world." To this he

anfwered, " I am glad we agree fo well in our

fentiments, with regard to love and honour for

parents." To which I replied, " I make no

doubt of your reg ird for your father ; but I do

not underrtand what reafon you had to tel! my
miftrefs any thing in relation io your own father,

which fliould induce her to fend you to me."

He then faid, " Hear my tale, my dear Mrs.

Mary.— I would indeed rather die than difoblige

my father ; and it was for that reafon I did aoC

for fome time difcover my inclinations."

CONVERSATION 11.

Continuation of the relation of young Worthy's courtjhip c/"Mary Trueman. Falfe ambition offarmer's

fending their daughters to learn French. Dcjcription of a ivorthlefs debauchedfellow' in common life.

F. V^OU was interrupted when we met laft.

I am anxious to hear the fcquel of young

Worthy s courtfhip.

D. Mr. Worthy proceeded in this manner :

" My father obferving that I drooped, faid to

me, George, w hat is the matter ? you feem to

pine in thought, as if you concealed fomething

which preys on your health— what is it, my
foil? tell me, I conjure you.— 1 told him the

whole (lory of my love for you ; and throw-

ing myfelf at his feet, begged his forgivcnefs, if

in the ifiue it fhouid appear, I had indulged

thoughts unworthy of him, or of myftlf He
,raifed me from the earth, and embraced me ten-

I

dcily; a tear running dov/n his hoary chesk.

After recovering himfelf, he faid, " I cannot tsH

thee, my fon, whether thou hall been wife of

fiot
i but I remember the force of love, in youth :

I will enquire concerning this young woman,
and you fiiall foon know more of my mind."

He informed himfelf, and in a few days addreffid

me in thcfe words. " How it may pleafe Pro-

vidence to difjiofe of thee, my fon, 1 know not;

T thought thou hadft; fixt thy aftedtions on yeniiy

Smart ; her father will give her an hundred

pounds." 1 told him, " In obedience to

your pleafure, I have tried to like Jenny, but I

Had it impoffible.*' He replied, ""Why?" I

frankly
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frankly confefl*ecl, that 1 thought myfelf too good

tor her, as I had reafon to believe (he thought

heifelf too good for me.*—\ afked him, " who is

'Jenny Smart f" He faid, " ycnny is the daugh-

ter of a farmer in my father's neighbourhood,

who will give her an /;««^;ri/ pounds, or more, if

fhe marries according to his pleafure ; but he has

educated her, as if he meant to give her a thou-

fand. She has been at a boarding-fchool, and

can gabber a little French, and dance a minuet.

This has given her fuch a turn, that when I

went to fee her, fhe received me very coldly. She

is a handfome girl ; but (he feems to know it fo

well, and to be fo much puffed up with her

hoarding-fchool learning, nothing but my father's

aWolute command, could have induced me to

think of her a fecond time, if (lie had counte-

nanced me. What hath an Englijh farmer to do

with a French tongue ? If the French come here,

as an enemy ; I'll do my beft to teach them to

ipeak Englijl] : and as to going to them to throw

away guineas in cookery or hair drefling ; we
mu(t leave it to thofe who have more money than

ivit."

F. You fee how fooli(h fome people are in

going out of their fphere, by their annbition of

learning That which not one in a thoufand ac-

quires ; and could not be fuited to the rank in

life they are to fill.— But what faid the young

man ?

D. yiv. JVcrthy proceeded: " No, my dear

Mrs. Mary ,
you are the girl of my affe£lions

;

and on your kindnefs hangs my life. Early and

late will I labour, in the fummer's fultry fun, or

winter's froft, and hazard my life with joy, pro-

vided it can contribute to your happinejs."— He
then paufed and (bed a tear, and faid :

" O tell

me your mind !"— I confcfs tp you, my father,

his difcourfe was fo tender, and yet fo modefl and

artlefs, I felt the drops (tand in my eyes alfo.

Gratitude for the preference v/hich he gave me,

and the finccrity with which he fpoke, affeiSled

me more thr.n perhaps it ought to have done.

F. Not more than nature didtates in fuch

cafes ; nor lefs than you might think due to fo

bonejl a lover. BvU what did you Jay ?

D. I collected my (Irength, and faid, " Mr.
Worthy, my father has often told me, that hearts

arc not fo eahly broken in deed, as in -word; and

if there is a girl with money and beauty recom-

m-nded to you, why (hould you think of me, of

wiiom you have fccn fo little, and who have no

wealth nor charms to boa(t of ? " To which he

replied with fome eagernefs, " No charms to

boaft of!—O Mrs. Mary, never (hall I forget

the minute when firft I faw you at the gate.

You courtfied fo civilly, and ("aid, / thank yoUy

fir, with fuch a voice, I was ftruck as if you had

been fomething above mortal. I felt fo new and

(trange a pleafure, it is no wonder I (hould (land

motionlefs with the gate in my hand, as you
faw, for indeed there was no creature elfe topafs.

As to my knowing fo little of you, I know a

great deal, and my father alfo knows it. My
heart fluttered with joy, when I heard that you

was not rich." To this I anfwered ;
" Why

do you think that poor people are more eafily

purchafcd than rich ones ? If I (hould think

more honourably of you, than of a richer man, do
you imagine I ihould facrifice myfelf for wealth;

or gratify my vanity, at the expence of my af-

feStions ? My father has often told me. not to

plague my heart to pleafe my fancy : but nei-

ther could I ever think happinefs depends fo

much on money, as to wed a lump of gold, which

perhaps might weigh heavy on my heart, and

deprive me of every hope of happinefs, merely

that my back might be covered with a glittering

garment, which after a few days, the novelty

ceafing, would be only cumberfome."

F. Bravely faid, Mary! What did he reply?

D. He looked with great tendernefs and figns

of joyj and faid, " No, my dear Mrs. Mary^

your duty to your father, and your piety to God,
the father of us all ; your induftry and inge-

nuity ;
your knowledge of the dairy, and your

good temper, make you rich, far beyond my
merits ; thefe qualities might render you worthy

of a man of much higher expectances than mine»

Yet ftill I hope you will give me the preference :"

again repeating, " O tell me your mind!" I

anfwered, " Indeed, Mr. Worthy, I have no

mind without feeing my father, or knowing his

pleafure. If you are my friend, do not tempt

me to trefpafs, by faying more than I (hould

fay, left I (liould forfeit that good opinion which,

you have of my duty to my father." Upon this,

he took my hand, and touched it gently with his

lips.—" Well then," fays he, with a more de-

termined voice,—" I will learn of you, my fair

faint, to be virtuous :— but give me leave at

lea(t to tell you, what further pafl'ed between me
and my father.—He faid to me, " Thou, my
fon, wert (irft enamoured with the perfon of a

young
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young woman in a tranfient view, as many a

wtfer man than thyfelf hath been : thou couldft

not fee her virtues in her face, whatever thou

m\ghx.^fancy ; but it fo happens, that flie is de-

ferving of thee, or a better man. I have there-

fore determined, if fhe fliould liice thee, as well

as thou doft her, and her father will confent

;

though I believe he is not able to give her much

dowry, I will fettle upon thee the rye-land farm,

and all the ftock, which brings me in full fifty-

Jive pounds a year, all charges paid. But that

thou mayft prepare for all events, it is necefTary

thou (houldft know, this young woman's father

is a man of a very particular difpofition ; he un-

derftands fo much for his condition in life, and

is withal fo honeft, he would not give his daugh-

ter to a man he efteemed ?ifool or a knave, not if

he could keep a coach and fix. As a man of

virtue, he thinks himfelf under great obligations

to Mrs. BUfs, who has taken his daughter under

her care, as zfervant ; and I am told he confiders

this lady as a parent to his girl, and will do no-

thing without her confent. We ought, accord-

ing to the common rules in thefe cafes, firfl to

confult Mr. Trueman ; but, confidering that he

has fo great a depcndance on this lady's judg-

ment, as I happen to have the honour to be

known to her, I will write to her, and fend thee

with my letter." Then, paufing a little, he

proceeded : " My dear Mrs. Alary, when I heard

this ; and that I was to go where I might fee you,

I am fure my looks difcovered that my heart

leaped with joy. My father continued his

fpeech, and faid, " Let us fee, my fon, how
this lady approves, and what fleps fhe recom-

mends to be taken, before thou makcft any in-

tereft with farmer Trueman or his daughter. I

advife thee to tell thy flory to the lady ; fhe is a

woman of uncommon underftanding, and her

heart is as good as her head, of which fhe gives

continual proofs to her fervants, as well as her

friends ; and for the fame reafon I apprehend fhe

wjll confider thy pretenfions with candour. Wo-
men, George, generally compalTionate men, in

matters of love, more than they openly avow.

Thou flialt take my letter to her : do thy befl: to

' make her thy friend ; tell her thy ftory, but not

with paffion, and what thy refolutions arc, to-

.wards God and men, ajid the care thuu wilt take

of this young woman.
F. Well, Mary: all this was proper and ju-

dicious. This young man's father feems to be

well acquainted with my principles : I fliall be

glad to be acquainted with him ; though I fear

from what you have faid, that he vflWfia'ter me.

What anfwcr did you make ?

D. I did not fpcak for fome time ; but I felt

a tear fall from my eyes : at length recollecting

what I fhould have done before, I afked him,

" *Are you fure that my miftrefs gavc~you leave

to found my inclinations ? " He anfwered, " Yes

indeed, or 1 would not have faid fo much ;" and

then added with a figh, " And I hope, my
dear Mrs. Mary, you will think ferioufly of

me. Wliat fignify fears and doubts, to tor-

ture a heart like mine. I love you too much
to difguife a fmgle thought, though I were to

perilli for my fncerity. You may get a richer

man than niyfelf; but 1 think you will not

find one who will confult your happinefs fo

much ; and what are riches, but as they contri-

bute to happintfi ? I am fure, whilfl: you arc

good, /fliall be happy; and fo will yaw/ And I

thmk you always will be good, and keep fight of

the everlafting happinefs of the hlefi in heaven,

where none of the forrows or calamities we are

now fubje£l to, can reach us
! "— Indeed, my fa-

ther, I began to confider him as a good young man,

and my friend : I thought I could do any thing

that was right to make him happy ; but, as I

knew not what you might think, who are fo

much a better judge, I told him, in as pofitive a

manner as I could utter, I zuould know your

pleafure, before I heard a fingle word more on

this fubject." He anfwered with a figh, " I

believe you are in the right, though in faying fo,

I condemn myfelf. I will not advife you to do

any thing that is wrong."

F. So tender and importunate, and yet fo rea-

fonable a lover, feldom meet in one man !

I have the greatefi: confidence in Mrs. BUfs
prudence, as well as her humanity and confider-

ation for young perfons— and I fhall certainly

enquire into this young man's charaiSler.—

—

1 can find no room hitherto, to complain of his

conduit, nor of yours ; though it was rather a

furprize upon you, as it is now upon me. I will

not afk you what your inclination is
;
you have

difcovered it ; but let me advife you, by all

means, not to be credulous ; and exert yourlelt
;

preparing for the luorji, as well as hoping for

the beji. Shew that you are my daughter ; and

give proof of prudence and refolution, concern-

ing which we have fo often talked.— Pray,

what
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what kind of perfon has tills young man ? I

niurt huvc fcen him, when he was civil to us

;

but I (Jo not remember him.

D. He is of a miildling flature, very upright

fcr a man ufcd to labour ; he is well made, not

jji the leaft corpulent ; his complexion rather

f.iir, his, hair Kght, hFs voice foft, and his dif-

cour(e, fuch as I have related. All my fellovv-

fervants fpeak well of him. I obfcrvcd his nofe

rather fharp than flat ; his eyes quick and lively
;

his mouth fmall ; his teeth, v.'hite and regular

;

and upon the whole he is comely. He had on a

light alh-coloured cloth, as clean as any gentle-

n.an's, and I do alTure you the button* were

filvir.

F. Well, Mary, we muft enquire about him.

2l4ai rla^: is a fsrious affair : you are~engaged in

a bufiiK-fs v.hich requires much caution. As to

love, it is common to morials ; and having no-

thing to do v.'ith pomp, our humble condition

fcems lufs fubject to wretched nefs, on this ac-

count, tlian that of the rich.

D. I believe when people are poor, they na-

turally follow afFeftion.

F. Thofe who have no wealth, nor ever had

any profpecl of living in afHuencc, hope they

may fupport love without any fuch aid ; and it

fecms to be more in. favour of love, to ha\e no

want but of tnoney, than to want every thing

except money. Where true love fubfifts, in the

marriage flate, adverftty cannot divide it from the

heart : but for the fame reafon, that this depends

fo much on virtue, if you, my daughter, fhould

meet with a difappointment, fly to religion as

your guardian fpirit ; and <S.q not difhonour the

reverence due to the purity of your love, bv any

a£t oi dcjpatr ; for defpair in the fight of God is

a criminal dillrult of his mercy : let the heart be

otherwife e'.er fo fmcere, this is wickednefs to

be fori'owfully repented of.

D. Siippofe a hufband treats his wife fo ill

fhe dies of grief.

—

F. The laws provide punifliments for defpe-

rat? affaults : and as we (hould never abandon

ourfelves to defpair, even for our own fins, whilft

the throne of mercy is accciTible ; certainly not

for the fins of other people. Notwithftanding

all the fweets of love, and the joys of friendfhip

are comprehended iu the marriage flate ; yet it

may occafion the Jeepeft forrow, andmoft com,-

phcated mlfcry.

D. Bu^ this muft generally be the fault of the

7nan, or his Vijife, not of ihv I'aie iu'elf.

F. In every inftance, the belt things are fub-

jedl to abufe. Even religion is fometimes car-

ried to the excefs of tnelancholy, enthiiftajTtc rage^

or devout phrettzy. — Fools, are flill fools in every

condition.

—

D. Your remark reminds me of a circum-

fiance, which Mr. Worthy told me, of a cu-

rious converfation he had with "jenny Smart's

uncle, juft luforc he fet out for town. He
faid, " You know, my dear Mrs. Mary, that

in the country, it is not as in town, where

every one is ignorant of what is pafling 'in.

the houfe of his next neighbour j with us the

fccrets of a whole parilU are eafily blown ;

and perhaps it is befl fo, as every one in it may
be kept the more in awe. My father had no

fooner refolvcd on fending me to town, than.

I had a vifit from Will Smart, uncle to the

young woman I juft mentioned ; but not a

man after my heart. He accofted me in thefe

words: " Well, George! I hear thou art going

to London, in fearch of a wife : hadfl thou npt

better take my niece ; fhe is a fine handfome girl,

has an hundred pounds, and perhaps may have

more hereafter. It is true flic did receive thee

coldly ; but now that (he hears thou hafl another

love, the fancy jade repents, and fays thou art a

good young man. This is the way with them ;

they are all a parcel of —— ." I interrupted

him, and faid, " My good. Sir, forbear j do not

condemn the whole fex ; for there is one, for

v/hom I would hazard my life : nay, I would,

rather die than any harm fhould happen to her !

"

" Well faid, my boy," fays Will: " why thou.

art in love in good earnefl."' I then afked him,
" Ha\e you never been in love ? I think you are

a widower." To this he replied, " Come,
George, thou art an honeft fellow, but thou haft

not yet had any experience. I have been mar-

ried, it is true. My bi other and friends told me
it was proper I fhould marry ; and I thought it

be(t to take a poor humble creature, whom /
could rule, rather than one who would rule me.

We lived together a few years, as men and

their wives generally do : I ufed to cu.rfe her

when fhe told me fhe was very forry io find,

I took no pains to break myfelf of hard-drink-

ing 5 and that I nad, what fhe was picafed to

call, criminal connections with another woman.

To
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To make fhort of the (lory, this filly woman died,

of what my neighbours called, a broken heart. I

would not give twelve-pence for a dozen women,

whofc hearts are no tougher than this comes to !

She knew what I was when fhe married me.

Give me my freedom and good London porter;

this is bitter, but it \s bitter good ; whereas wo-

men, I can tell thee, are often bitter bad f A
plague take them all ! " 1 let him go on till he

chofe to flop ; then I faid, " I never liked lump-

ing accufations. The complaints of men againfl

women, or women againfl men, in general, are

equally abfurd ; fiiice there requires no meflenger

from heaven, to tell us, fome are very bad of

both fexes ; and women generally good or bad,

tvije or foolij]}, as they are educated. With
regard to your humble wife ; I do not find

vou accufe her of anv thinn-, but that fhe

was your faithful friend, and a tender-hearted

good vi>c7nan. if your unkindnefs killed her, you

ought to repent in fackcloth and afhes ; and if

you have any fear of mifery after death, it is

hia;h time you fiiould leave ofF dnmkenncfs and

ivhsredom, as unfit for a man, and mofl abo-

minable in one that profeilcs Chriftianity." To
this he anfwered, " George, thou art a fober lad

;

and, notwithftanding thou mayft not be exadlly

of my opinion, I v, ifh thou wouldff marry my
niece : it is true I love drinking and whoring,

but I believe a man may live without ei-

ther : and to be fuie, tliou wilt not bid fo fair

to get rid of my niece." Here he paulcd. I

told him, " We differed much in opinion, with

regard to tlic true purfuits of happinefs ; for

I have been always taught, that however prone

we may be to evil, our happinefs confiffs in

virtue, not in vice. That with refpe£l to his

niece, I acknowledged her to be a charmin? voung

woman ; and that her money would be of ufc to

me, in flocking a farm ; but I did not think my-
fclf a proper hufband for her ; and my heart was

now otherwile engaged ; that flie had mv good

wifnss, and I hoped fhe would be very happy

whenever flie married."

F. Very well, Mary ! This you fav was

Mr. IVorthyi flory. He gave you an exccllcnc

pidlure of a worthlefs fellow, in lovj life : I wifh

there was no fuch character in higher Jlation% :

yet this man is not lofl to all fenfe of virtue ;

for you may perceive he wiihed to have your

lover for a nephew. The great fault of people

when they marry, is coming together ogainjl

their better knowledge, or as a matter of conve-

nience ; or with fuch fondnefs, they overlook

That virtue, reafon, and religion, which are ne-

ceflary to render the ftate happy. Will Smart

made his enjiap-ement miferable, even to the niur-

dcr of his wife : though it was done in fuch a

manner as not to come under the cognizance of

the laws. She had not flrength to fland under

the weight of cruel and unworthy treatment.

The contrary of the rule which this man ob-

ferved, namely fohriety ; mutual tendernefs ; obe-

dience to the laws oif our religion and country,

can alone produce the happinefs Vt'hich is fought

in the marriage flate.

CONVEPN.SATION III.

Trueman's late mctjler s further obfervations on the cufloriis and manners of London. The importance of

harmony in the married Jiate. Under what circumjlances difparity of ye'iirs is ivarrantable in marriagey

particularly ivhen the man is the elder, exemplified in three injitmces.

F. 'V/'OU mentioned young IForthy^s er\(\\\\x\t:%

conceniinsr my mailer ; What did you

fay ?

D. In difcourfing on the manners of Zo/;^/^;;,

he trave me an opportunity of commending my
mifhefs. He told me, he had heard his father

t.iU: of the gentleman you ferved, and to whofe

Vol. li.

memory you pay fo much honour : He quef-

tioned me concerning his opinion of the manner

of living in London ; to which 1 anfvverid,

" The gentleman whom rriy father ferved, did

not confine his humanity to him ; the foot-ley,

who was under him, partook of it ; for he

V/ould never permit the lad to go from home,

N n n t#
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to wait In nny place where he Coukl be cxpofcd

to dangf-r ; but recommended reading, vjritin?,

•inii. knitting, when his duty in the houfe per-

mitted. His opinion of Z»«/5», and the conta-

gion of evil communication, induced him to acl

as a father as well as a ChrijUan. Like my good

miftrefs, he chofe to fufrlr inconveniences him-

felf, rather than be the cnufe of an injury to ano-

ther. He confidered every hour, not ufefully

employed, as loft ; obfcrvins, that amnfement be-

ing innocent, and fought with moderation, is

in oil places ufcful ; but a fondnefs for recre-

ation, reverfit»g the order of nature, by nightly

entertainments
;
preferring a torch or a wax taper,

to the light of the fun, in iiis opinion is cri-

minal. Jefting on ferious fubjec^s ; indecent

converfation ; foolifh familiarity, which often

breeds contempt ; and fuch behaviour, he called

Jiahbing of time. He beheld with fecret forrow,

mixed with indignation, crouds of fine folks in

London, employed many hours every day, more

particularly women, in adorning their perfons :

ill fitting in a theatre : in lolling over a ta-

ble, at cards ; or in reading foolifn or unprofit-

able hooks. All this he called fquandering away
their fubjiance ; wafting the rich treafure, time

:

forgetting the duties of a Chrijlian, and the ac-

count which is to be given of the talents com-
mitted to their care. He allowed that there is

more folly in the world than wifdom ; and there-

,fore he compalTionated the foolifh ; adding, at

the fame time, that it would be prefumption in

him to pretend he had no (hare in the folly. But

he thought himfelf unhappy, when he was not in

purfuit of fome objedt which gratified his piety

or humanity ; and made his amufement tribu-

tary to his health, and the benefit of other

people. He thought every man fhould im-

prove his talents, particularly in learning how
to poffefs his own foul, not in pride of heart,

and the luft of the eye ; but in the humble, calm

tranfports oi felfapplaufe ; his blood making its

circuit through his veins, in a regular motion. If

the contrary happened, and his fpirits were agi-

tated, he found his blood tainted ; his health

impaired ; the purity of his mind injured, and

too often forely wounded. " How," faid he,

" can unhappy mortals, who are under a con-

fcioufnefs of the unworthincfs of a turbulent,

trifling kind of life, enjoy any folid fatisfadion ?

How often do 1 hear people wifh to-day, for io-

nwrroiv, flattering thcmfeJves that the next day

they (hall reap fome golden harveft oi delight;

but when ti-ntorrom comes, as they do not alter

their thoughts or manners, and it pafles as the day

before, I perceive no change to their advan-

tage; nor conceive hov/ they can arrive at any :

their habits being the fame, they will produce

the fame effects. Either their plenfures grow irk-

fome, or being violently delightful, die as it were

in an explofion of joy : like fire and powder,

when they meet, they confume themfclves, and

injure all around them. Thofe who make a

potlier about political harangues and writings,

ftuft'ed with the gall of private animofity, it is a

bitter pain to hear them," Thus he talked, as

my good father has often faid, fer he delighted

to fpeak of fo kind a mafter."—Mr. Worfny ob-

ferved, that he afted like a man of fenfe on a

noble Chrijlian principle.

F. Truly, Mary, you have a good memory ;

and gave a faithful account of what you heard.

I hope you retain as well the fubllance of my
kiTons, before we parted, with rcfpecl to your

own conduft.

D. You may reft fatisfied that I remember

them perfectly. On this occafion I had myfelf

feen much of the detail you had given me, and

your words occurred the ftronger to my mind :

perhaps I had alfo a little vanity in the difplay

of my memory and attention.

F. It was all true : and to the purpofe of in-

ftruftion : a little vanity fometimes does good. I

prefume what you faid did not make Worthy the

lefs impatient to return to his father.

D. He is but few miles diftant from us at

this time.

F. You mull now confider how to avoid

falling into any of the errors you have been de-

fcribing; conftantly remembering your duty, and

that the marriage Jlate can be happy, only as it

is well conduP.ed.

D. What would you have dj)ne to this prof-

perous end ?

F. The parties (hould be well acquainted with

each others temper. If this be not maturely

weighed and confidered, the very objeiTt which

captivates moft to-d.iy, may be loathfome to-

morrow. Both fides fliould bring their due por-

tion oifenfe and good temper, as well as tendernefs

and compajfion, into the common ftock. If one

will laugh, becaufe the other weeps, fire and

water may as well be coupled. The wife ever

expe<Sl to fee a change in temper or difpofition,

from
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from health orforiwu ',
and the variety of circum-

ftances, under which we can know how we fliall

aft, only when the trial comes ; for married per-

fons often make a difcovcry of infirmities, to

which, as lovers, they were blind.——With
regard to my fex, v/e are faid to have all the

gaiety ofJfril, vjhen we woo ; but when wedded

we refemblc Deamhcr. So maids put on the

fmiles of May, when they would win a heart

;

but, rs foon as they become wives, how many
alas, do weep like an autumnal (Lower ; orJlorm,

as if they rivalled the winter's winds.

D. Alas ! Your comparifons arc very ftrong !

F. You have heard of the dreadful diftreffes,

which tlie lawlefs ccmma'ce of the fcxes creates
;

and you may fuppofe, that facred as wedlock is,

the difcorJance of humours is deadly to the peace

and harmony, which fhould reign under this

contrafl.

D. Much of the evil I believe arifes from re-

quiring- women to marry men they diflike.

F. This is a crime which, when it happens,

kicks at Heaven. It is the fm of atnhitious or

covetous parents. Tnofe who come together

with fweet cordiality, and rational hopes, their

flute is a fample o^ heavc:dy hlij's : but the contrary

is an emblem of the regions, where there is

Vuccfing and gjiajhivg of teeth f^

D. Do you think it right that all people fhould

marry ?

F. It is wrong that any (liould, without con-

fidering the nature of tl-.e engagement. It is a

tufinefs of much moment to the welfare of man-

kind ; and fliould be thought of, by every one,

at a proper age, unlefs there is good reafon to

the contrary. It is not only the moft fafe con-

dition, and That in which fo great a part of

private happinefs confifts, but the beft calculated

to promote the welfare of our country. The Al-

mighty, in the great order of hib providence,

made the fexes for the mutual aid and fupport of

each other ; and both for his ov/n glory : and it

is highly reafonablc to prefume, when people

come to an age of judgment, and poflefs the

means of breeding up a family ; or among the

lov/er claffes, are fit to get their bread by their

fill or labour, marriage is the proper ftate ;

and nothing can be a flrongcr incentive to

it, than t e affeftions ir;iplanted in the hu-

man breail. But life is befet with fnarcs,

and abounds in folly; and we are all fubjcfi: to

calamity when we Icaft think of it, infomuch

that no enjoyment, however {\\t^, is without

its mixture.

D. li marriage is necefTary to the fupport of

fociety, then thofc are the wj'f fuhjecis who
neglciil tills duty.

F. Certainly : except thofc that ahufe it. The
inilifpenfible obligatitn of people of all cor.di-

tions, leads them to confider what is their duty

to God, their neighbour, and their country ; though

fome are ingenious in finding excufgs ; or, con-

verting theiry/>tY?^^//yi'reafonings, \xito falfe con-

clufons in praiiice, mortify themfelves. Many
of the higher claffes negled marriage ; or, by

not promoting it as a general praftice, take cfF

part of its fandions and merits, and create tempt-

ations which might be eafdy avoided. There

are many powerful reafons why the youthful

fliould marry— fome find reafons _/«;• it, at all

ages, particularly of my fex.

D. So it feems ; I hear Abraham Lively, at

the age of threefcore, has married a name-fake of

mine, Mary Prudence, who is not quite twenty.

F. He was always a fpiritcd man. But

what reafon can /^li? give for a marriage under fo

great a dilparity .''

"
D. She fays, " The /;;/;' thing requifite to

a happy marriage, is the good temper of the man ;

the fecond, his underflandmg ; the third, his health;

and the lajl, his fortune. Abraham poflefles all

thefe : though he looks old, he is ftrong ; he

hath never debauched himfelf with harlots, nor

applied rebellious liquors to his blood, to exhauft

his vital warmth. If the winter of his days is

come, it is as a bright and gladfome froft, not

gloomy nor miffy. I am convinced of the fin-

cerity of his affection for me, with as little mix-

ture of i^ff/^^f, as I fuppofe there generally is in

the breafts of )Oung men, when they talk of

flames and bleeding hearts. Were all other cir-

cumflances equal, I fhould have preferred a

young or middle-aged man i but I did not

know where to find one that. I liked, who would

have me ; and I chofe to be wedded, believing I

fhould be the happier woman. I know that in

the courfe of nature, my hufband may die before

I am old ; but it is alfo as true, that / may die

firji. This is in the hand of God ! For the

reft, I fhould deferve to perifh, as the moft

wicked woman that ever was born, if I did not

endeavour to make his days as long, and as

happy as I can. With this view I gave him my
hand at the altar, where I called on God to

N n n 2 witnefs
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witncfs my proniife to be faithful; and it is my
intereji to be fo. 1 hope to l;ikc care of my own
foul, as a Chrijlian woman, the fame when mar-

ried as fingle ? I will do my duty, and confc-

quently avoid, not the reality only, but the moft

6i^Mt appearance, of every thing that can furnifli

occafion iox jccdoufy or difcoHient. 1 am fenfiblc,

if I mix with the world, and meet a daring re-

probate, who may happen to like my perfon, he

may le the more inclined to make his advances
;

but you may be fure, if it fo happens, 1 (hall

repel his infolcnce, with fo much the more in-

dignation. A woman whofe conduct is proper,

and worthy of a Chrijlian, need not entertain any

painful apprehenfions with an old hufband more

than with a young one ; except that his life may

be the fliortLr." Thus (he talks.

/'. A brave giil truly ! She comes of a good

ffock, has a good underftanding, and I believe

fhe will be as go^jd as her vjcrd.

D. If I were to many an elderly man, I

fhould be of Alary s opinion ; and I had rather

have a good-tempered, undcillunding old man,

than a favagc, ill-natured fool, though a young

itue.

F. I remember my mafter ufed to quote a cer-

tain great modern philofopher («?), who hath

given his opinion, that no perfon ftiould think of

Gourtiliip after the age of forty. But he might

as well have faid, that a man u'i fourfcore fhould

not eat, as that one turned of forty fhould not

marry ; at leail in England : granting that every

year, after this time of life, makes the event lefs

promifing.— 1 recoUtct an inflance, of a good-

natured, jocofe man, of my acquaintance, who
had buried two wives : Being ufed to domeftic

life, at the age of fixty he took a third, who was

but jufl: turned of twenty. We were upon fuch

good terms, I told him the remarks that were

made upon the occafion ; to which he an-

iwered, " Be not troubled : I take for granted

my friendi judue that I have a£led foolifhly, in

taking fo young a woman ; but I marry for my-
felf, and not for them. 1 never married without

affi£iion ; and I have not yet feen an old wo-

man, whofe perfonal charms made any great im-

preflion on me. This is the third foolifl) thing

fcf the kind, I have done in my life : and I thin|c

1 have as good a title to play the fool as any

other perfon. But if the event fhould juftify my
condu6>, and I beg leave to judge of my own
happinefs, wlio will be the fool then ? You will

pleafe to obferve, the young woman, who is now
my wife, I have rcafon to think will prove very

faithful, becaufe (he has good underftanding ; is

well educated ; comes of fobtr parents ; is not

beautiful : and could not pofTibly be influenced

much by the hopes of making a figure in life,

by giving her hand to me. If (he behaves

well in fuch circumftances, will you reproach

cither her or 7nc ? I hope by the force of kind-

nefs to retain her afFe£lion. Such an alliance,

you may imagine, partakes as much of friend-

fliip, as of love. I have known many cafes

wherein all circumftauces fecmed to combine

to render the parties happy ; the flame of love

ftrong, bright, and equal ; and yet one, or

both of them, foon forgot their duty. If my
wife were unfaithful, there would be one harlot

in the world, more than there was before. I

fhould be forry for it, very forry, my friend ; and

fo I fhould if any other young woman were to

forfake the guide of her youth : but when I had

paid my debt of grief, I fhould confider her as

the fpitring of indigejlion, and leave her to repent

at her leifure f I am not afraid —— I found

her the guardian of her own honour ; I leave her

in the fame office. If I think fhe does any thing

wrong, fhe begs I will tell her my mind freely :

I make proper allowance for htr youth, and flie

does the fame for my age. Thus we fulfil out

contraft made in the fight of God, I humbly

hope, with the applaufe of God and good men."

D. This was fenfible : but he feems to have

talked rather like a philofopher, than a hufliand.

What anfwer did you make to him.

F. I faid, " If you can think and acf fo

calmly ; and have built your happinefs on fuch

a foundation ; I cannot condemn your follo-.ving

your own inclinations : but may it not be a

means of fliortening your life ? " He fmilcd at

this, and faid, " Trufr to my prudence. Whe-
ther you confider my partner, as wife, or other re-

lation, I dare fay, when you cojr>'erfe with her, vou

will foften the rigour of your fentence." They
lived happily together, for many years, and had

eight children, who are all living.

(o^) Sir Willi.im Temple..
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CONVERSATION IV.

Tht difiijUrs of ill-timed love. How far wedlock is necejfary to the happinefs of fame men. The iufolcnce

and vice which often accompanies youth, equally an enemy to happinefs and marriage. A fenfe of duty to

God effential to matrimonial contraSls. The feverity of the cujhm which requires the celibacy ofdomejlics.

D. "yrrHAT a wretchej thing is ill-timed

love, when the paflion plagues itfelf,

and feeds on its own miferies !

F. This is a vice, my child, which is fome-

times taken for a misfortune, as if nature were

in fault, and not ourfelves : where the heart

is fufceptible of fuch tricks and fancies, it is

foolifti, if not wicked ; and whether it be foolifh

or wicked, it fullers chaftifement. Whether
this happens oftcneft to the male or female,

is more than I can well judge of; but he that

loves beyond the circle of his fphcre to compafs,

may as well grow enamoured of the moon and

her bright filver crefcent. The arched eye-brow,

or the fparkling eye, or any little circumflance

which fancy doth magnify or extol, and thus

invade the heart, as it were with fwords and

flames, muft furely prove the poor mortal to be

ill-deferving of the name of a wife man : For if

fuch circuir.ftances do fo ftrangely metamorphofe

liim, and drive all pleafure from his heart, to give

place to vain fantaflic whims, or unchattc images,

expelling religion from his breaft, may he not be

" deemed infane ?

D. 1 cannot well anfv.'cr fuch a queftion ; but

1 believe there are crowds of fuch madmen in

the world ; and 1 do not perceive that women
are in the leaft forry for it ; for I have heard it

faid, there is fo ftrange a power in love, men
neither fee, nor hear, nor underftand, under its

enchantments, as if they were in their fenfes.

F. To feme it proves mod fv»eet and mu-
fical, lulling the foul to the mofl: pleafmg reft.

^ Where is the man v/ho is not valiant in the de-

fence of her he loves? And what creature is fo dull

and llupid, v/ho does not delight to hear her fpeak,

whofe outward form hath much enchanted him ?

Yet furely love is mod proper for youth ; and if

the age of forty fhould rcftrain men from court-

fliip, hov/ much more ou^ht it to influence wo-

men : but as they arc often in greater need of

proteftion than men, it is the more pardonable

when they marry as they can.

D. Do the labouring part of the people, gene-

rally marry at an earlier age than the rich ?

F. I bc-licve much earlier : but in our cli-

mate it is feldom fit a girl fhould marry earlier

than feventeen to twenty. As to limiting the

age of love to forty, however it may fometimes

chantje its name to dotage, the quelVion is, if any

marriage (hould be made without its portion of

love ; I mean, a fenfibility of a woman's charms,

as necelTary to hold the affeftions bound. This

is the opinion of a friend of mine :
" If this

young woman," fays he, " devotes a part of

her life to make the remainder of mine the

happier, fhe does me a kindnefs which I fliall

gladly repay. There is but one rule without

an exception, and That is, that no rule is

without one." He was near fifty. At everv

period of life, fome men, without domcftic

enjoyments or focial intercourfe, are but half

themfelvcs : he who has the lawful object of his

bed affection under his roof, mud bid faired for

folid and fubdantial fatisfaftion. As to misfor-

tunes, they are common in every ftate : wife men
count fo far upon them, as to be prepared ; but,

for the {-M-a.^ reafon that they are wife, they will

not decline engagements in which they hope to

become fo much the happier. Thus you find in

many cafes, where the objcftions are generaj,

the anfwers mud be applicable to the particular

circumdance
; proving that the greated objedion,

is to the folJy of making any objection which,

can be of no ufe.

D. There are, I prefume, young men of three-

fcore, and old ones of thirty, according to their

health and good-humour. I remember cur coufui

Ribert Goodituin : though an old man, he corr-

verfed with fuch fprightlinefs, good fenfe, and

goodi
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good manners, it fo far won my heart, I could

not help refle<5ting, at That time, how happy a

woman might be with fuch a perfon.

F. He is a fingular inftance : youth fometimes

.Inclines men to infolence and vice ; as age leads

to difcafe and peevifhnefs. All thefc are highly

ofFenfive to women : but youth may be cured of

their infirmities.

D. I have heard it faid of marriage in general,

" If you marry, you will repent ; and if you

marry not, you will repent."

F. This is a piflure of the inconftanv of the

mind, and the imperfedlion of human happinefs.

Let us take this proverb as an inftru£five admo-

nition, to examine which is the leaft evil ; re-

pentance in confequence of doing a thing, in it-

k\i praife-zvorthy, and produdtive oi good ; or

jepentance for an omiffion, by whicli vvc are left

in a lonely condition, and the community in-

jured. A woman may find herfelf in a ftate,

whether better or worfe than fhe would have been

in if married, (he cannot tell ; but, being fure

that fhe is not happy, fhe may as well try the

experiment, provided fhe acls with comm.on pru-

dence.

D. I believe the very confiderate fort of people

oftentimes do nothing but confuUr.

F. Where judgment is wanting, there is fome-

times danger in caution : in other words, to be

paflive, when we fhould a<S, is folly as well as

indolence.

D. It is faid, that " when marriages are

rnade zuithcut love, love often follows zvithout

marriage."

F. This concerns lawlefs love, or mer-

cenary matches, whether the fault be in the

parent or not : awed by a principle of reli-

gion, true foaal affeSlion will never difturb the

peace offoacty. But marriages made, where both

parties utterly diflike, notwithftanding they are

valid in the eye of hianan laws ; God, who fees

the heart, often afHiifs fuch ofFer.ders with great

punifhment.

D. A fenfe of duty, joined to gratitude for

kindnefTes fliewn, in the married ftate, may form

the inclination of a virtuous v/oman ; and fome

virtuous women I fuppofe marry contentedly,

though the man be not the moif pleafmg of his

[ex.

F, A true fenfe of duty, is frequently a fubfli-

tute for the pUaJure of affeilion : and we ought

(a) Duke

to fufFer any evil, rather than renounce our dtt/y.

In every concern of life, this is the great objed^,

to which we fliould religioufly adhere, even to

death.

D. Moft people think it unbecoming in a young

woman, to talk as if fhe never intended to marry
;

at the very moment it is fuppofed fhe would

be exceeding glad to find a good and proper

hulband.

F. There is indeed a very ridiculous farce

carried on upon this fubjeft : it is prudent in

young women, to decline the difcovery of their

thoughts, when it is of no ufe to make them

known ; but their referve hath often prevented the

union of thoufands, who would have gladly met

;

and after a little knowledge of each other's hu-

mour, been happy together. There are tv/o

cuftoms at war vvitii marriage ; one relates to the

gentry, of whom many of the men, declining

this fbate, live projligatety. The other, to do-

mestic SERVANTS, who dare not marry left

they fhould lofe their places, or not get any. I

have heard it ferioufly maintained, that the mifery

of this clafsof our fellow-fiibje<Sts, may be dated

from their wedding-day.

D. I hope it is not fo, my father ; for what

an uncomfortable doctrine is this ! Are they

to be condemned to live a fingle life ? By what

commandment doth God require it ? Is any lav7

of the land fo partial and unjufi: ?

F. Not fo faft, Alary: This opinion fup-

pofcs, that their wages are not equal to their ex-

pences, when they have children to provide for.

The reafon why fome maflers and miflrefTes object

to married fervants, is ; that they are expofed to

the temptation of being abfent from home ; and

of pilfering provifions, with a view to convey

them to a wife or children. For my own part,

I rather believe, that to one theft committed for

the fake of a lawful wife, vicious women have

been the occafion of an hundred. Single men
alfo remove fo eafily from place to place, there

is no tie upon them. I have heard it faid, that

a certain illultrious duke {a) has hardly any fer-

vant who is not married ; and that no perfon is

better ferved, or has a completer confidence in

his domeflics. The argument with refpeft to

the wants of a wife or children, proves too

much ; for it may be extended to all the lower

clalTes of the people. And whether it be for

hufband, wife, or children, parent, friend, or

neigh-

of Portland.
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neighbour; whether it regards provijioii hdon^-

ing to a mafter; or the time which the fervant

cno-a"es to devote to his fervice : if it is fupnofcd

he will deprive his mafter of his rl^bt ; fuch

a fervant is unv/orthy of truft, and may bo treated

as a diihoncft pcrfon. As to the temptations

which are only dreaded, in this cafe ; the ob-

jedion fo far falls to the ground, that it is in

efFe(^t eftabiifh-ing a certain calamity, in place of

a cafual evil. Oppofition to the marriage of

domeftics, fecms to bear fume affinity with

duelling.

D. How can that be ?

F. Both cuftoms are connived at for 2. fnppofed

temporary convenience ; and both are deflTuctive of

of humanity. The reafoning upon both, is equally

unfair, and contrary to the golden rules of doliio-

juftice, and (hewing msrcy. The natural confe-

quences of forced celibacy, arc adultery, fornica-

tion, perturbation of mind, quarrels, conten-

tions, lolsoftime, difeafe, and early death. If

we trace the caufts vviience many fall vidlims to

the laws, we fhall iind it ov/ing, in a great mca-

fure, to the obftruiStion of marriage ; not only

as this contraft gives a fecurity for a man's

good behaviour ; but as the fingle ftate in-

clines the thoughts more to wickednefs. I fup-

pofe, that of ten malefaftors annually executed,

sight of them have been hatchelors : and of the

fame number of women, who have become pro-

ftitutes, a much larger proportion has been un-

married.

D. This feems to be highly probable : but

ftill I do not fee how you can comp:ire this cuf-

tom to duelling ?

F. Becaufe celibacy, forced on the fervant, has

a great mixture of felhlhnefs, pride, cruelty, and

manftjughtcr, on the part of a mafter or miftrefs
;

granting, that if a woman married fervant is in

a Hate of child-bearing, it may fometimes prove

inconvenient.

D. One part I underftand : but how can you

make out manflaughter ?

F. So far as it prevents the birth of men, it

operates the fame as killing them, when they are

born. All duellifts call themfelves honourable men ;

and who dares arraign a mafter or miftrefs for

rejecting a fervant for being married \ With
the character of the moft polifhed humane nation,

in both thefe inftances we fall into an anti-

chriftian barbarity of manners. Our holy, pure,

and divine religion, fo admirably calculated for

our happiiicfs, is in thefe capital articles grofsly

violated ; and wc feel the fad tficcls : when,

and in what degrees, God will punilh us, he only

knows.

D. The pious and wealthy p;ut of our fcl-

low-fubjecSts, are not aware of the force of this

argument, though it is a good one.

F. If they were, we might hope they would

make their prejudices, bend to their religion.

D. Are not the moft; faithful fervants gene-

rally rewarded, by matters and miftreiles, by

their approval of the matrimonial contract's of

their dome/lies ?

F. This frequently happens among the moft

hum.uie and fober part, as is now your cafe : and.

fometimcs it is countenanced from motives of

conmion decency ; oppofition favouring much,

of grofs inhumanity.

D. Are hufhand and wife often admitted to-

gether, into a family as fervants ?

F. Some people of large fortunes, and per-

fons of diflinguiflied compaffion, admit them;

but they are oftener feparated. According to

the belt of my obfervation, when the man and

his wife are both received into the fame fervice,

it is neceftary they fhould confider themfelves as

bound by a double tie of fidelity and prudence,

towards a mafter and his family ; for if either

offends, they are both fubject to be difcharged.

The feparation of man and wife, in fuch cafes,

is fuppofed to create fuch difcontent that nei-

ther will remain ; and the mafter generally

chufes to difcharge one with the other.

D. Some hufbands and wives may be glad of

fuch an occafion to feparate.

F. Aye ; but we are not to fuppofe that con-

jugal, love is ever extmguiftied among good peo-

ple : if by the difpenfations of Providence they

are conftrained to part, it is often their misfortune,

not their fault.

D. I am glad to find there are fome mailers,

who foften the rigour of their fentence againfl:

the marriage' of domeftic fervants.

F. Nature is fometimes permitted to prevail..

Whatever fituation mankind are in ; thofe who
are extravagant or indolent, are hardly to be

trufted in a married ftate : At the beft, the child

born to fuch parents, comes into the world un-

der a great difadvantage. On the other hand,

marriage often awakens the attention of the

thcughtlefs ; and every one may obferve, that the^

induftrious and provident generally fucceed in,

wedlock.
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wedlock. If they fuffcr fome kinds of mifciy,

rtill they have liberty, and the gratification of

their afc5lions : and they learn to bear the yoke

of adverfity, till it becomes eafy to them. God

is ever merciful to thofe who fetk for mercy,

and obey his laws.

D. How are domeftics, in other countries,

enabled to breed up their children ?

F. I once heard my maik-r fay, he had dif-

courfed with a woman fervant in France, who

with the value of fix-pence a-day, took care ot

two children, and gave them a decent education.

This, at firft view, feems impra£ticable with us :

but I know many married pairs, not domeftiC

fervants, who have fupportcd at leaft half a fccre

children, upon two {hillings a-day. The fitua-

tion of married dointftics, renders this more diffi-

cult ; therefore it calls the louder for the piety

and humanity of mafters and miftrefles ;
and

claims the greater affiftance and kindnefs of rela-

tions and friends.

D. Are thefe to be depended on ?

F. Not without caution : we muft accommo-

date our expeflations to the meafure of expe-

rience ;
yet if all confidence of this kind were to

ceafe, we (hould degenerate mtofavei^cs. I never

knew a virtuous parent without a friend, nor

a good child without a proteclor : Providence

fhould be trujled, though not Umpted. Where

domeilics are the mod reftraincd from marriage,

there the grcateft number of both fcxcs die at an

early age, and few children are born [a).

D. What did yo" find with regard to the mo-

rals of domeftics in livery ?

F. In o-reat cities, they arc almoft as debauched

as their mafters ; but they are more juft in their

amours ; for they are fo.-nctimes perfuaded to

marry the woman they have feduced. If mnr-

ria"-e were more countenanced among this clafs,

there can be no doubt, but it would improve

their morals, and produce many happy efFecSfs.

p. Would it not be beneficial, if marriage

were more general among all ranks of people r

F. Moil: afluredly : if fervants and maflcrs

were generally to live in a married Juite, it

would appear with the greater dignity in the

eyes of both ; and become mere inflrumental to

the fupport of the liberty and profperity of tlcir

country. Domeftics would give the greater pledge

of their faith to the public ; and being the pio-

per guardians of the innocent in the perfons of

their own ofFsprittji;, they would adt more agree-

ably to the wifdom .and humanity of our law5,

which fuppofe, that if ficknefs, or lofs of limb,

or old age, difables any one ; and no friend or re-

lation appears, they have a title to fuccour. The
moft worthy, and fuch as once were wealthy,

may become objech of parochial charity. In

this happy land, no one can perifh for want of

bread. Notv.ithftanding this liberal provifim by

law, I am told, that in countries where there arc-

no poor's Icnvs, marriage among domeftics is more

general.

D. What dc you im.agine to be the reafon of

this inequality ?

F: We may impute it to a greater degree of

humility, and refignation to Providence ; and

that they are in no fear of hfing their places,

becaufe they are married.

D. If there were no other motive for mnrriage

amongft us, than the coniideration of the peer's

laws, it would bj but a flender encouragement.

F. Whatever you may think, it was theeffe£i:

of great wifdom in our forefathers, to form

this plan of relief, particularly in favour of in-

fants, who are left orphans.

D. Poverty muft often create a conflicl in the

breaft, whether a perfon (hall marry or not.

F. Among the higher ranks, what they call

poverty, may produce this effect : but as happi-

nefs is not the lot of the poor, becaufe they are

indigent ; nor of the wealthy, becaufe they are

rich ; it muft be fought for, in obedience to the

diiStates of nature, and the law of nature's God :

our natural affections, regulated by religion, can

alone accoraplifh the work. Love often triumphs

equally over poverty and riches ; giving a

pro7nife of happinefs, and feldoni failing of mak-

ing it good ;
provided religicn has a fliare in

binding the contract. The poorer people arc,

or the more generous, the lefs are the goods of

fortune attended to. Where there are no riches,

we may conclude, the affeifions of perfons who
marry, are under no fuch bias. In the ab-

fence of other enjoyments, the pooreft of man-

kind have recourfe to marriage, fome tfteeming

it the moft comfortable, whilft others find it

the leaft wretched condition. Thus it happens,

that one way or other, the great order of nature,

refpefting the fexes, is obeyed ; one man to one

woman, and not like beafts, left in a ftate of

promifcuous commerce. In this our deai coun-

try, where art fee-ms to vie with nature, in ocat-

in" out fuch a variety of amujemcnts, for the

foot

(a) See pages vi. vii. &c. of Introduflion.

I
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poor mortals who are rich, marriage is not fo ge-

neral among them, as with us labouring people
;

v^cncc it is obvious that their vanity creates a

dtjlrujl of Providence, or a yiegka of their own
and the common welfare.

D. The proverb tells us, that " when poverty

comes in at the door, love flies out at the win-

dow:'

F. Extreme mifery may drive out nffeSlion,

as ftarving deftroys life: but this faying is cal-

culated for the higher dajfes, whole vanity

triumphs over their affeliions ; not for us who
confult nature, and depend chearfuUy on Pro-

vidence, and our owrt induftry. Mankind wan-

der ftrangely from the intentions of the wife and

merciful Author of their Being, when they negleSl

marriage, or ah/fe it, Tliofe who arc infcnfible

of the laws of kindnefs, gcntlenefs, and the mu-
tual good offices which flow from a true and ge-

nuine conjugal love, are ftrangers to their own
intcreft. The filent tear that falls from the

female eye, under the various affliflions, or the

infirmities of life, affords more folid comfort to a

man, when he can wipe it away, than all the

pomp of pride, or the higheft gratifications which
riches can furnifh.

D. Happy is the marriage made upon fuch

principles, and fuch a mutual love of virtue

;

that in fpite of ficknefs or adverfity, neidier

party will forfake the other. Heaven grant this

may be my cafe !

CONVERSATION V.

JFiciednefs and folly, whether in a married or fingle flate, at enmity with happimfs. Falfe expeSiations

the caufe of the infelicity of marriages. Fable of the two hounds. Conduil of a humourous ofpc,:r

married to a turbulent woman. Univerfal acknoivledgment of the power of women. Speech of a tender

hnfbandto a Ught-rnindcd wife.

D. 'T^HERE feems to be fomething in this

cuflom very untoward, and contrary to

thofe tender precepts oi humanity, which you have

fo repeatedly recommended to my praiStice.

F. In this view, I complain : but however

ungrateful it may be, it will not probably affciSt

you ; and the refl we muft leave to the direflion

of Providence. Nor are vou to underfland, but

that there are more domejiics married than openly

avow it ; and if all of them were wedded at a

proper age, thofe who vuant fervants mud have

them. I think nothing would tend more to

cflablifn the throne of humanity amongfl: us,

than giving the preference to married perfons as

domejiics
;
provided they fliall have reached the age

of twenty-one. Nothing would tend more to

promote the fidelity of the fervant, and the be-

nevolence of the mafter : nor would any thing

render them better fubjects, better citizens, and

more fincere friends to their country. The de-

pendance arifmg from the facred ties of wedlock,

being of all others the ilrongeft, it would give

a more charming face to benevolence, and aiTill:

us all in the cultivation of it.

Vol.11.

D. But why would you exclude thofe who are

under the age gI twenty-one ?

F. There is a proper time for all things.

•Many go into fervice, as early as twelve or four-

teen ; and fuch young fervants are neccjfary.—
As to the unprofperous confequences of mar-
riage ; honefty and affeflion, fupported by in-

duftry, will give charms to the dreary v.'afte : the

rain that flills from heaven, like the manna v.-hich

once fupported the chofen people of God, will

furnilh them with fuccour and fupport. Though
the heart be rude and plain, if it be honefl, it

will not be the kfs acceptable to that almighty

Being, who is no refpedler of perfons.

D. But do not both fexes often deceive them-
felves, and bring difgrace upon this honourable

ftate of life, by expectations of happincfs, which
themfelves are not capable of?

F. This is the eftedl of their deficiency in

virtue, or in fenfe ; not of the ftate itfelf. Who-
ever feeksfor happinefs under this alliance, muft
confider his engagement to make another happy by
all reafonable means : and what greater good can
mortals feek, than a conftant and agreeable

O o con;-
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Companion, a prudent and devout friend ? If

both parties do not learn to forgive a tlioufand

infirmities, wliich tliey will find in each other,

how can they expciH to be happy ? None of us

live with honour, but as we difcharge our duty.

He who expefts nuich of another, and thinks but

little of his own failings, every impcrfeftion will

put him out of humour ; and inftcad of preferv-

ing a difpofition to be always phafcd, he may be

always difpleafed ; and not difcovcring the caufe

to be in lyirnfelf, or not feeking to remove it, live

end die in mifcry.

D. If ail people in the married (late would

think thus, it might be happy ! But if in every

condition, tliofe who are fooliHi or wicked arc

in the fame degree mif.'rable, it feems to be a lefs

evil to WvQ fwgli-, than to multiply fuch calami-

tics in the world.

F. But they would ftiil be fools, whether they

were married or not, though lefs confpicuous in

folly. If amidfl: fo many unavoidable diftrefles

to which life is fubject, married perfons, forget-

ting how fhort a time is allotted them to tread

the ftage of life, will aifl a tragicfcene, -and plant

daggers in each others breafl:, by difiord, corrod-

ing cares,' and discontent ; what can be faid, but

that they vvantonly_/ffi their own mifcry !

p. If 1 marry, I hope I fliall adapt my mind

to mv circumfiances ; and try to acquire affec-

tions fuited to every incident in life : and as it is

natural to a woman to pity the cries of her child;

fhe may, with the fame piety and tendernefs of

difpofition, compaflionate the -wrath of her huf-

band, whenever he happens to talk or act as if he

had lojl his wits.

F. You fuppofe then that all men afl: childifily

or wickedly at one time or other : I believe it is

true ; for "no one is wife at all tnmes :" I hope

you will aSi as well as yon talk, whenever the

triaj comes. And let me tell you, there are caufes

for a huOuand's wrath, which only the forrow and

repentance of a wife can remove. It is a fub-

je6l for forroxo, as well as cwnpaffion, for a wo-

man to fee a man, fo nearly related to her,

tranfported by o«^«-; but can he with patience

hear his wife talk like a fool; or fee her, agi-

tated by her paffions, behave like one devoid of

prudence ; or abandoned to vice.

D. Nobody imagines but that fonre wives are

as s;reat fools as fome hufbands.—What is meant

by the proverb, that marriages are made in hea-

ven ?

F. This feems to allude to the providential

meeting of the man and woman, who are btft

formed for each other. But thofe marriages, in

which afi^edlion hath, no fhare ; where neither

party fludies the temper of the other, or even de-

fires to pleafe ; where contejls daily arife upon

trifles, and neither man nor woman will give

%vay ; and in inflanccs where fome even violate

their bed ; or when both hufliand and wife neg-

Iccl the education of their children, or fhew them

a had example ; where do you imagine the ma-

trimonial knot is tied ?

D. Not in heaven, or it is ftrangely abufed on

earth.

F. When this contract is made in the fear of

God, and kept facred, the knot is fattened by

the double tie of affection and duty ; and in this

fenfe alfo, marriage is properly under the imme-

diate care of Heaven.

D. One would imagine there was a time when
marriage was in great efteem ; for the wife man
fays, " he who getteth a wife, beginneth a pof-

feffion ; he hath a help like unto himfclf, and

a pillar of reft."

F. This is bold and fignificant. Can marriage

be recommended in flronger terms ?

D. He fays alfo, that " he who hath no wife,

goeth about fnourning." What does he mean ?

Some have reafoii to mourn for having bad

wives.

F. Of all plagues, an unquiet or vicious com-

panion for life, is the greateft. 1 have read of

two great philofophers (<?) ; one of whom com-
mends the patience of the other, by obfcrving

how well he behaved under the greatejl of all ca-

lamities, " even That of a turbulent woman for

his wife." Being afked by a great general (^},

how he could bear the perpetual fcolding of his

wife \ " I endure it," fays he, " as thofe v/ho

are accuftomed to the ordinary noife of v.'heels

to draw water." Solomon was not the lefs in the

right, when he fpeaks of a man having no wife,

going about mourning : for 1 have often obfer\'ed

fingle perfons, particularly among the rich, who
generally defert nature moft, lounge about like

helplefs, ufelefs animals, diiTatisned in themfelves,

and doing no good to any body elfe. The fecret

caufe appeared to mc, that they were unallied to

anv

[a] Soieca, fpeakiivg of •Scrr/j/i- (fl) Akihiadts,
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any oni, for whofe happinefs they intcrejlcd tJjnii-

felves : they were under no rejiratnts from evil,

by any worldly connedh'on ; and therel'oic

had the lefs propenftty to good. The profpeil

of happinefs here, and of heaven hereafter, be-

ing thus removed the farther from their eyes,

there fecmed to be fo much the more rccfon for

them to mourn.

D. Reafon and experience may teach them

this leflon. But he who is linked to a creature

fo perverfe, as (he feems to have been, who fell

to the lot of the philofopher, muft be a mourner

ind^'ed !

F. Mofl: of the evils in marriage, arife from

expecting too much ; and not conl'idcring life as

a tnnl ; and liberty as good, only v/hcre it is rc-

flrained by reafon. The fable of the fMo bounds

is excellent : they are reprefentcd as very fond of

each other ; but being young dogs, the huntf-

man coupled them, to prevent their following

every fcent, acid hunting diforderly : they cx-

prefi'cd great uneafmefs at their fituation : if one

chofe to go this way, the other was as eager to

go the contrary, till at length they came to a

downright quarrel. An eld hound, who had ob-

fervcd what was pafTing, reproved them in thefe

terms :
" What a couple oi filly puppies you are

to be perpetually worrying yourfclves at this

rate ! What hinders your going on peaceably and

qv.ietly together? Cannot you compromife the

matter betv,/een you ; by each confulting the

other's inclination a little ? At leaft try to make
a Virtue of necejfity ; and fubmit to what you

cannot remedy. You cannot get rid of the

chain ; but you may make it fit eafy upon you :

each thwarting his companion, is only torment-

ing himfelf: be eafy and quiet, and you will

find by experience, that mutual compliances not

only compenfate for liberty, but are even attended

with a fatisfa£lion and delight, beyond what li-

berty itfelf can give."

D. Excellent ! The beft admonition which

can be given to hujbands and wives !

F. You may perceive, Alary, how admirably

it luits the condition of marriage, preventing

both parties from flraying after falfe game ; ex-

pofing the contefts which ib often arife between

married pcrfons ; and ridiculing thofe who are

bound to live in peace, yet feek occafion to qu<trrel.

-^—The philofopher overcame the hittcrnefs of

his c< nJition, by his patience.

D. And probably not without making foaii;

imprcffioRS on his zvlfe, unlcfi {he was a devil

incarnate.

/'. I remember an officer in the army, a man
of humour, who was fo weak as to marry a wo-
man of a turbulent temper, for the fake of her

money. Being a patient man himfelf; when
madam raved, he beat a drum. He that defpifcs

fuch a woman, fo as to difdain to word it with

her, whilfl: he does himfelf juftice, he chafiifes

her in the fevereft manner ; (he died fccmingly

with chagrine, that fhe could not put him out of
hum:ur. You will iudo-e of what turn he was ;

for before marriage, {he once ordered her fervants

to turn him out of doors : He addrefled him-

felf to them in as humourous a manner, by

faying, " You bad befl be civil to me, for IJhall

he your maflcr in a very few days." The inten-

tion of Providence is very apparent in all circum-

flances which relate to the fexe?. Every one who
has lived as long in the world as myfelf, mult

have obftrved, that as nature has caff the female

in the fofter mould, fhe hath given a peculiar

gentle turn to women'' s thoughts and manners ;

and from hence a great part of love and harmony

arifes. A termagant woman is a monfter : She

who departs from her proper character, generates

hatred and difcord. This appointment of nature

is invariable : it never changes. The woman
naturally claims protection of the man : for the

fame reafon, fhe mufi: be obedient, and fear to

offend him. The harder and more dangerous

talk falls to his fhare. In return, domeftic offices,

and the care of children, become her duty. If

he excels in valour, Jlrength, and judgment ; fhe

fhews her excellence in gentlenefs, and the plea-

fures of kindnefs and fancy.

D. Providence is wonderfully indulgent ; but

we are not all fenfible of it. Doth it not f',?}ie-

times happen, that ihefemale has the mofl ur:d. r-

derjlanding ?

F. Aye : but, as there can be no government

where there is no ruler, fhe, who hath more
fenfe than her hufiiand, will fhew it bv her pru-

dence, and fear of God ; fi-ill yielding the fitpe-

riority to him, whom God hath fet over her:

She mzj fecretly govern him ; but openly to afiume

the command, except in very extraordinary cafes,

is a proof that her undcrJiMidiug falls vcrv fliort

of the true mark.

D. Are not feme men fo indolent in temper,

as to find it more eafy to be governed, than to go-

vern ?

O O O 2 F. Ever\'
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F. Every man who is guided chufes filken

Jlrings. The grcatcft danger is, when a wo-

man gives herLlf up to the guidance oi fancy ;

for although this hath many ufes in life, and

contrihutes much to enliven the graver turn

of men
;

yet, when it exceeds due bounds, it

runs away with her, and degenerates into

hvity and folly ; vice and niadnefs often attend-

ing thcni. Fancy delights in variety, and creates

fuch a propenhty to amufcmenls, it often-

times turns the hciicls, and perverts the hearts of

women.

. D. If their minds wander, they will lay the

foundation oi jealoufy.

F. Such conduct cannot fail of diflurblng; the

harmony of marriage^ Sometimes it plunges tlie

happieft pairs into the depths of mifery.

D. It is obvious in this inftance, how much
the happinefs of women depends on their being

controuled by reafon and religion.

F. The happinefs of rational creatures muft

be founded in reafon. You know, that " wives

are faid to be tnijireffes to the young ; friends and

€ompaniiHs to the middle-aged ; and nurfes to the

old." Even the laft of thcfe ftag:s may be

rendered delightful, where there is a true fenfe

of duty, or likenefs of difpofition. Equality

of age alone, will not avail : but if the wife be

much the youngefl:, {he will require fo much the

more prudence.

D. But you {z^j prudence is not much \n fajhion.

F. This is rather the age oi plcaftire and dijfi-

pation. In youth, love often proves to be as a

iiafh of fire : the t?nddle futge of life, wherein

triendfiiip makes the chief compofiiion, is fo

far the fafefl. If young V/orthy is a virtuous,

good-humoured man, pofTelfing worldly goods

towards taking care of you, being above the

age of twenty-one, he may be trx'Jicd. Young
men, well inclined, are more eafily niodelled, and

6\iQ\^\\neA to peace anA harmony, than thofe.who

have walked longer in a track, of a moxt.fetf.jh

humour, in ail cafes, Mary, it feems to .be al^

lowed, that " he who gets a good hufband for his

daughter, gains afon ; though he who meets with

a bad one, lofes a daughter."

D. I hope you Vv'iU iiot lofe r,ie, my father !

F. Ma.riage, like other connexions of hum.an

life, is under the care of the fame common Lord.

We muft ftill 'refer to this, that the mind nur-

-tured in religious prir.ciples, v.-ili fiad a Aipport

in all extremities. Thomai Right, a very honeft

man of my acc^uaintancc, married a.young wo-

man of a lively difpofition, who had not fenfe

enough to difcover that livelimfs is never fo well

employed, as in religion, A proper cccafion offered

for telling her his opinion of this matter. " You
and I," faid he, " are wedded ; I hope very fuit-

ably ; and I love you with the utmofi tcndcrnefs :

but the more folicitous I am fur your happinefs,

the clearer I difcern a cloud gathering over us,

from which we niuft fcek for (helter in time.

Believe me, my dear Martha, we (hall find this

fnelter only in tiie precepts of religion: you do

not appear to confidcr it in fo high and impor-

tant a view ! You have net, 1 fear, been

educated with fuch impreflions as fufficiently

influence your life and manners. You have

now put yourfJf u.ider tny guidance: will you

trufi me ? I will lead you, by the mercies of

Heaven, in the right v/ay." She liftencd

attentively, and bid him go on. He then pro-

ceeded thus :
" You know, my dear wife,

that you profcfs yourfelf a Chrijlian. I,oolc

back with your mind's eye, and take a com-

prehenfive, inanly view of your religion from

the beginning. Read the Old and New Tefta-

ment, and endeavour to acquire a relifh for them.

1 do not mean, that religion is a nevj thing to you,

or that you fhould devote your life to ftudy ; but

that thefe books contain great and divine things.

Have you confidered with what incredible fwift-

nefs the fame of th^- religion of Chrijl was fpread

over the face of the habitable world, from one

end of the earth unto the other ? It filled aU

Afta, and paficd into Europe, and to the furtheft

Africans.—Wherever it v.'ent, it told nothing

but an holy and humble flory ; that Chriji came

to bring his religion into the v.'orld, died an ig-

nominious death ; yet his death did not abate the

courage of thofe who proclaimed it^ but added

much to it : for they could not fear death for

Xhqt Mofler, whom they knew, for their fakes

fuffereddeati., and returned to life again.—He that

in the time cf Tiijerius "x&s cruciii-d, foon after,

in the reign of Ner:, even in Rome itfelf, and in

Nero's family, v/as by many perfosis efteemed a

god; and it was on public record that he was fo

acknowiedged. fufiin Martyr urged it to the

hnate, and to the emperors therafv^lves, who if it

had been otherwiie, could eaHly have confuted

the bold allegation of the Chriflians." Succeed-

ing ages have confirmed the important truth,

Chriflians have beeii divided, and fought n.anv

bloody battles for an opinion, or parti.?iil^r mode

offaith : but iWl their animofny could never

bilr.z
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bring either, to deny the reality of the hiftory of

the ?niractilous birth and death ofChriJl ; his refur-

reSlitn and afccnfton ; and the dodtiincs which he

taught. Do not believe it was tor him they en-

tered into bloody contefts : it was for wdrldly ends :

bis religion is full of peace and good-will to

mankind : and if you and I are Ciirij'iians, let us

fliew it by our lives, our mutual afFecStion, our

charity, and our piety. VVc agree in our belief';

let us agree in our pra£?ice : Permit me to tell you

when you go toofajl, or too flow; and let not the

prince of this world deceive you. There are

many oratflices which arc idle ; many dangerous,

and fome tvicked; diftinguifh them with judg-

ment, and avoid them with care. Alake me your

guardian fpirit : I am in one fcnfe, fent from

heaven to conduct you ; and I will do it with fo

gentle a hand, you (hall conftfs thiit no man
could have fallen to your lot who could be

more attentive. Let me make my love for you

ftreng.hcn your hcpes of heaven. I cannot fhcw

it fo eiFcdtually, as by declaring my readinefs

to die for That caufe, on which your everlafling

happinefs depends. Affliftion often changes

the complexion of love, where religion has no
fhare : but when warmed by one common love

of God, and belief in Chrijlianity, it cheriflies,

elevates, and infpires : and though the rofy

cheek, which once caufed my heart to flutter,

fiiould fade ; the mind's charms will flourifh in

their full force and beauty. Our common love and

cxpeflation of joys, beyond the reach of time and

chance, will have this cfttdl. This makes love

manly and judicious ; rot like the tefy babe, that

knows not why it loves ; or grows froward and

unruly with as little reafon. Be watchful of

yourfelf ; you will have more trials than you are

aware of : the tvife, the mother, the miflrefs, are

all duties new to you. You are now at fchool

to learn them. Shun danger : if any approaches

you, fly to my bofom for proteClion. Violence

from without, and the paftons from within,

often attack the breail, and deflroy our peace

of mind. This is common in ail conditions.

The religion of our r^reat Teacher and Re-

deemer .inilrufts us in the duties of charity,

benevolence and love : Tendsrnefs, j'crhearunce, pa-

tience, humility, and compajfim, are its charac-

teriftics I 'Ihefe join with tiie objefl; which

gratifies the afFcdions of my foul. If thefe do not

produce harmony, wha; can follow ? If we fhut

out the light, vve.niuft wander in darkjiefs : if we
are ignorant of what belongs to our peace, and

our hearts become rotten and corrupted, breeding

foul thoughts and vile adlions, let difcord come
hot from hell, it is at our o-wn invitation.^'

D. Very tender, manly, and judicioufly

fpoken : I dare fay (he proves a good wife to fuch

a man ; though (he might have been v. bad -Moman

in bad hands. Doth not marriage generally al-

ter the mind ?

F. In moll men it gives the thoughts a

new turn, to render ihem the mo.-'e careful of

their (feps. He who honours love, as true love

deferves ; and he who has been fooliinly inclined

to contemn it, arc taught to btnd to nature's

claims, and own the power of Heaven, in this

part of life. Let the married man, as well as

the lover not yet married, be careful how he ma-
nages his paffions, or he will find fecurity in no
(late or condition. All will be anarchy and con-

fufion ! The Angle and the married man, fome-

times become as two different perfons. Yet it

is to be preiumed, that he who (lied tears in the

tendernefs of his love, or fmiled when his midrefs

wore a fmoothed brow, will droop with anguifh,

if his wife is untoward.- It cannot always be in

the povv'er of the befl man that ever breathed,

to fubdue the perverfenefs of a foolifh over-in-

dulged woman. This is not the fault of ?;^??/rf,

but the corruption of matjners. Let the mar-

riage be made with common- fenfe, and religious

hopes, and managed by the fame rules, it will

generally bring forth comfort and eafe, fweet

reft, and fecial joys, and terminate in heavenly

blip I

D. The (late of marriage is faid to be heaven

or hell.

F. This is a /'if//V<7/defcription. The grada-

tions from abfolute uninterrupted happinels, as

far as mortals are capable of it, to complete mi-

fery, ' are numerous : fio one ever attempted to

count them exacily.

D. But the married flate in general promifes

the mod true happiiiefs.

F. Aye ; ftill recurring to religion, good-na-

ture, and good ferfe, fnpported by the comforts

of life : in proportion to the.'e will the degree of

the happinefs be found : and where religion is

wanting, it is as foolifl: to expect happinefs, as to

iearch for diamonds on a dunghill.

D. I r.m convinced of it : at the fame time I

obferve that many go on, as fauntering fa^k, or

idle Joan, happy in not having Jenfe enough to

be very miferable,

F. This is one kind of fatibfaclion. But to

view
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view things as they are, and not as fancy rcprc-

fents them, we niuft learn both from precept

and example : experience muft guide us by the

clue of reafon and religion. Attend to this, and

whether you marry or not, you will mend your

condition. •

D. Upon the whole, you have no objeflion to

inarriage.

F. You perceive that I am an advocate for the

ftate, upon every account.—The learned p'Ah-

fopher, and thefeIf-tienying Chrijiian ; ihcfceptered

monarch., and the lahouring hind; a!I came out

of the fame mould ; and fo did the female of

every clafs of intelligent and accciintabk beings,

hov/cver formed by climate, cujlom, and education.

By marriage, man maintains his dignity as a ra-

tional creature, and learns to honour himfclf, as

diftinguifhed from other animals, who pair as their

nature directs, without any fuch law as refpcils

7nan. Marriage lights the heavenly lamp, which

points the way to thofe pure joys, which God
defigned fliould fmile upon the fens of men !

From this clear fpring, thofe dear relations flow

of father, mother, fon and daughter. Hence the

iirong tie of fraternal love, feeding the fountain

which brings us the unmixed relifh of domejlic

fweets.

CONVERSATION VI.

TT/j^ danger thofe zvho decline marriage are expofed to. The reafons againjl marriage fallacious. Declar-

ation of a pnffionate lover. His father'' s admonition, and enquiry concerning the obje£l of his love. The

perijliing nature of beauty.

F. /^ OUL D I defcribe to you the treacherous

fmiles of mercenary projiitutcs, who are

fought by fuch men as are unawed by any

threatenings from above ;
you would fee, for

what tranfitory, embittered plcafures, fuch chil-

dren of iniquity expofe themfelvcs to everlafting

vengeance

!

D. Thofe who marry from ambition only ;

are they not generally miftakcn in their purfuit of

happincfs ? If marriage appeared to mankind

univerfally, in the amiable view you fet it, there

would be but few fingle perfons above the age of

twenty.

F, But men, in whofe bread the choice feems

mofl to lie, are fearful they fhall not find mates

whofe minds are fuited well to their own fpirit.

Others, confcious that themfclves are reprobates,

keep aloof, as if their own infirmities were

too burthenfome for any other to bear.— God

is infinitely wife and merciful ; though man is

wicked and corrupt. Every one, not tainted

with the infectious breath of libertinifm, may
hope for happinefs, by walking in the path which

the laws of nature have pointed out.

D. And no line is fo ftronw, as That of the

Jove which the fexes bear to each other.-

F. For tkis reafon, it is not wonderful that

happinefs or mifry fliould conflantly follow this

contract, as the conditions of it are olferved, or

neghned.

D. It is the duty of all of us to look well to

ourfelves ; fome ar^ fatisfied, yet not happy.—Is

Harry Lovely to be married foon ? He is faid

to be very Aee'^Xv fmitten.

F. He is a young man of warm afFeftions : I

wifli he may be as conflant. A relation of his

told me the other day what had pafled between

him and his father : he opened the matter in thefe

words :
" I am now at an age of difcrction :

I think that every goodfubjeil, and good Chrijiian,

ought to marry, unlefs he has particular reafons

to the contrary. I have fixed my affections on

Sufannr.h Goodchild, and, my dear father, I be-

fecch vou give me vouf confent. I cannot live

without her : your refufal would confign me to

the crave!" The old man replied, " Gently,

my fon ! Have patience : it is not treating upon

fair ground, when one party exaBs a compliance

from another. You might as well marry with-

out my confent, as put it to fuch an iffue. I do

not condemn your love, becaufe I hope it is be-

ftowed o.i a worthy object ; but I cannot approve

oi fo pajfionate a declaration of it, I know, my
foil, how to pity your weaknefs : but try if you

can
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can meet me half way ; and let us talk over this

matter, with as much reafon, and as little pajpon,

as poffiblc ; left, i]i fearch of the happinefs which

your fancy reprefent?, you fhould find yourfclf

burnt in your own flame ; and become the mi-

ferable victim of angui/h and dtfappoiiit?nent /

"

Harry replied, " I beg your pardon, my father,

but indeed (he is ! O my father, (he is—That

which no defcriptian can reach. 1 have no words

to convey to you the expreffion of her eyes, or

the power of her fmilcs ' She is fo exquifitely

formed, it feems as if her body thought ; and

fhe were mere than mortal!"- • -To which the

old man anfvvcred fmiling ;
" Then you muft

Hay till vou die, and meet her in heaven.— If

fhe is an angel, and' not a woman, you cannot

marry her." Harry replied :
" She is indeed

angelic— and all the graces wait on her fmiles !

"Not fpriiig, in her moft captivating charms ; nor

autumn, loaded with her richeft fruits : not the

brightyJ/^ that fllines from yonder hill, and fpreads

his warmth around, to cheer the heart with plenty,

furnifh me half fo much joy as my fweet Sitfan,

when I behold her, fo heavenly is her geflure and

her mien!" The old man interrupted his

rhapfody, and f.iid with a grave though plcafant

countenance :
" My dear //<!;rj / 1 fear you muft

abandon this girl.—Whether (he be an angel,

or a woman, fhe hath fafclnatcd you ; and it is

very unfit for a man out of his wits to marry :

his progeny may be lunatics, or idiots."

Harry replied :
" Forgive me, my dear fa-

ther !—Be affured, if beauty can intereft your

heart, you will approve my choice. Indeed

fhe is fair as monumental alahajier, with all the

Kvely charms <:i{May ; and her eyes might kin-

dle a fire, even in an old man's breaft ! She hath

health, vv'hich promii'es a continuance of her

charms ; and her fpeech is fweet, beyond the fofteft

mufic. Her countenance befpeaks the calmnefs of

her thoughts : and the purity and integrity of

her ibul, ftand confefied by all !

" Here he paufcd.

——The old man again fuiled, and faid :

*' Well ! go on ; let's hear all you have to fay

of this wonderful young woman!" Harry re-

plied: " You may thir.k that I talk too much
like a young man and a lover: it is not the

charms of her perfon alone which tranfport me;
fhe hath more knotvledgc t.\\s.n any young woman
I ever converfed with ; and the m.oft pleafmg

manner of communicating her fentiments j never

(hewing the leaft inclination to infult ignorance^

or any other imperfedlon in her neighbour. She
is lively in fancy, yet is her judgment found ;.

and (lie never fpcaks injurioudy of another wo-
man's perfon or merit. When (he hath much
reafon to be difpteafcd, (he is ftlent, or exprefTes

her dlflike in fuch gentle words, her frowns are

as inflrudive, as her fmiles are graceful, and full

of comfort and delight. She ai5ts as if (he had

no other aim than to render virtue and rclision

irrefiftible, and to make him thehappieft of mor-
tals, to whofe lot fhe (hall fall. In her com-
pany only am I happy ! My mind finds no quiet

where (he is not : She only calms my foul ! O
my father, be indulgent to me, or / rnufl die!"

The old m,an replied, " Prythee, Harry, be mo-
derate.—What is all this lavifj lamentation, or

this laviJJi praife ?. I fuppofe (he is amiable ; but

no woman upon earth deferves above half {a much
praife ; and no man in his fenfes, talks this lan-

guage : it is not the way to come at truth

:

Would you have me alfo to be in loVe with this

wonder of a woman ? For the reafon that you

are now extravagant, I fear you will hereafter

change you^mind. Will you be patient, and in.

my turn, give me leave to afk a few fbber quef-»

tions ? I will not jeft, where you are fcrious.

1. Is (he, with all her charms, a good houfe-

wife ?

2. Does f)e ivork ivcll ivith her needle?

3. Does (he know how to manage a dairy ?

4. Has ftie ever bred poultry ?

;. Is {he goid-tempered and modcjl?

6. Is (he contented with conmion attire, and'

does fhe drcfs her head mod^'flly ?

7. Is (he frugal, and inclined to piety, bend-

ing her knees before her Maker, with conftancy

and fervor, twice every day ?

Anfwcr me thcfe qucftions in xvriting, at your

leifure, when you are not fo n,uch intoxicated'

with love.

D. In writing ! Surely Harry's father muft be

a formal old man, to think of fuch a ftrange pro-

pofal'.

F. Not {o formal as you may efteem him ; he

is an honeft fenfible man, very tender of his

fon ; and I fuppofe had renfons for what he faid.

He knew it would make his fon confider what he

was doing, and perhaps difcover if there (hould be;

any confidcrable flaw. He went on thus—" Con-
fider well, my dear Harry, what you are about !;

Peribnal.

/
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Perfonal charms and fortune arc good ingre-

dients, towards making marriages happy ;
but they

are not the principal articles : I fancy her fortune

chiefly confifts in her beauty, which I hope, for

your fake, is not fo great as you reprefcnt., that

fhe may not turn other men's brains as well as

yours, li Jlje is of a quick temper, as you have

difcovered yourfelf to be, in your dcfcription of

her, you will both require the exercife of a greater

fliarc of viitue and underlhnding, than you are

aware of. Thofe who fuppofe that Icati.ty will

never cloy, make provifion for nothing tile : the

coufequence of which is, that vows made at the

altar, under the folcmn tie of mutual fidelity,

are fometimes difregarded. Violence of palTion

for one objed, may lead to violence of paffion

for another : and inflcad of cultivating focial

virtues ; and teaching children obedience to pa-

rental authority ; and a ftridl obfervance of the

commandments of God ;
juflice is often tram-

pled down :— and the poor child, who fees the

deadly example, will probably have the fame

fate as the parent; and nothing but mifery can

enfue." Harry anfwered :
" Your caution, my

father, is a proof of your affedlion for me : I am

fenfible of the truth of what you fay ; 1 am
'

fure it is founded in your knowledge of the

world, and I v.'ill give you fatisfadion in every

point : I know you will allow for human infir-

mities. In fpeaking the language of a lover, I

talk from my heart. If I were not in love, I

fhould not defire to marry. I grant that beauty

of perfon often difguifcs, or conceals the defe6is

of the m.ind, and makes us believe contradiftions."

His father replied : " Be the more cautious : the

arched eye-brow, and the damafk cheek, the fpark-

ling eye, and coral lip, are pretty things ; and

wifer men than you are, have left it on record,

for above two thoufand years, " that man

loveth nothing better;" but they are not always

fafe : confider ftrioufly the danger of fuch pro-

digal pajjicn for admiration, which you yourfelf

are teaching this young woman !- To the

qucftions 1 have already made, I mufl add two

more :

8. Have you reafon to believe, amidfl your la-

vifli pralfe, flie can bear to be contradicted ?

9. Are you pcrfuaded her love for you is fo

blended with a fenfe of duty, as a wife, (he will

Le conftant in it, and in lickncfs and adveiiity

cleave to you ?
"

—

To this he anfwered, profefTing his confidence

in the virtuous principles in which (he had been

educated.— His father then continued, " Thefe,

my fon, are the conditions of human life, and

often happen to ihofe who arc lead: prepared

to meet them. If you give her fo high a notion

of herfelf, (lie may foon think you not good

enough for her. Alas, my fon ! you are not

well acquainted with the heart, nor the tempta-

tions to v/hich it is fubjeft, when wretched mor-

tals intoxicate each other with proife. Govern-

ment, by an abfurd delegation of power to a ty-

rant, is not more injurious to a ftate, than the

tyranny of beauty, when exercifcd by a woman,
whofe mind has been poifoned \iy flattery!—Nor
do you think what a fading flower beauty is !

Mark well my words ! You are enamoured with

this young woman's beauty, and i-t doth not fol-

low that (he is deficient in other refpccls ; but I

have obferved, that thofe to whom nature has

been uncommonly bountiful, in beftowing out-

ward ornaments, (lie hath dealt out the virtues

of the foul more frugally. This is no general

rule; nor can I tell, when it happens, whether

it proceeds from the pride which grows from

admiration, or the ncgleSl of ufcful things. Some-

times the mod: beautiful in perfon are prompted,

by the confcioufnefs of this advantage, to exert

thcmfelves the more, in acquiring knowledge and

virtue ; a proper regard to t\\e\r fellow-creatures
;

and a more perfect obedience to God. Though I

am willing to truft you in all other refpefls, you

talk fo much the language of paffion, I muft

make enquiry concerning the young woman, by

whofe charms you are captivated."

D. This perhaps was more than he did for

himfelf. I hope, however, that Sufan will not

make him the worfe wife, for his being fo much
in love with her : Sb.e will be an ungraceful jade

if (he does. As to the praife which is v/orth co-

vetina:, the more virtue a woman has, will not

admiration follow her the clofer ?

F. It were well if men admired nothing fo

much as -virtue. But what ufe can a virtuous

married woman make of admiration ?

D. True, my father; To be covetous of it,

is in efTed: to feek for occafions of danger.

F. After warning him of the eiFtdis of flatter-

ing Sufan, and propofing his fober queltions to

be anfvvered at leifure, he obferved :
" Thefe

things, my fon, fltould be thought of in time.

She is now in her bloom, which cannot laft long,

thou"-h it may outlive your admiration, of it : you

muil
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muft bear her infirmities, as well as correct your

own. When the heart of a man or woman is

inflamed with love, they fuppofe that pcrfct'Sr.n

has taken up her refidence in the breail of each

other : but common fcnfc aflures us, this fond

opinion muft create difappointment ; and that

inoriificaticn will cnfuc : and, as one difguji

begets another, mutual dijlike often fucceeds."

D. This happens more frequently in flaming

pnffionate matches, than in thofe where a portion

of reafon hath been thrown into the fweet cup

of love.

F. The old gentleman proceeded :
" Deter-

mine to be always as much plcafcd as pofltble
;

to companionate tenderly ; to expoftulate calmly
;

to make reafon the umpire in all debates : thefe

are obvious duties. Let it not be faid, t'ou

do not undcrjland your oivn fttuation, and will

probably Joon lofe your profpecl of felicity. You

will involve yourfclf in a fccne of vexation, and

become miferabls. This, 1 fay, has often hap-

pened, when the heart hath been as much in-

flamed as yours. Remember, my dear Harry, if

you cannot make your ivife good, you may make

yaurfelf io. With regard to the ordinary occur-

rences of life, about which men are oftentimes

fo weak as to word it with their wives ; it

fhould be a conftaiit maxim to ftrive who (hall

yield, rather than who {hall be viiSorious ; I

mean in little matters, that you may retain your

power in great ones ; ftill making reafon and re-

ligion your guide. Love and friendjhip will not

be the lefs faithful to you. In a word, if you

do not place your happinefs in the proper objefts

of it, you vi-ill find it as little in marritige, as in

any other concern of life." Harry, then

foftening his tone, faid, '< Do you believe a

batchclor is capable of half the h.ippincfs a

hufband enjoys, if he properly condu6i:s him-

fclf ?" Mr. Lovely anfwcred : " Not if his

wife is as good as (he is pleafin?; to him.— If

you think this young woman will take her fharc,

and contribute to increafe your joys, and alleviate

your forrows ; for aught I know, fhe may be

the very objed: which Heaven, in mercy to you,

has appointed ; and you muft endeavour to de-

ferve her."

—

Harry, who had heard his father

with great attention, though feemingly difturbed

in thought, began to brighten up.

D. He feems to have triumplied in his fa-

ther's tendernefs for him, as well as in his love

for Sufan. She is the handfomeft girl in this

neighbourhood
; yet I never heard her fpokcn of

as fuch a h-.auty as he reprefents her.

F. It will not be his father's fault, if he does

not perform his duty in making this young wo-
man's days roll on in peace.

D. But do you think women are generally

fuch fools, as old Mr. Lovely fuppofes ; that bc-

caufe they zreflattered, they will forget their duty

to their hufbands ?

F. Flattery is always dangerous, let it come

from what quarter it may. It is not the lan-

guage of tiuc love ; and ill fuited to a flate of

imperfection : Flattery carries with it a degree

of deceit, whether fraud be intended or not :

and confidcrlng how frail and imperfecl we all

are in the fight of God, whofe judgments alone

are perfe»5l, can fiful man be too much on his

guard, with refpecl to truth and humbleaefs of

fpirit ?

CONVERSATION VII.

Tke folly of women difplayed in the love of admiration. Virtue and underflanding cffentlal to happinefi

in wedhck, Ccnfid, rations of the qualities of beauty, the bejl check to the vanity of perfonal charms.

Prudence in weMock with refpcSl to expences. Expofiulation of a fe:ifile, tender hujhand, Defcription

of a happy pair.

F. y¥ you fuppofc virtue to be the objeft of

it, you are not of opinion that beauty is

more choice in men's eyes. The objed of

admiration chiefly relates to perfonal charms :

Men rather applaud, than admire virtue ; though

fome are captivated with extraordinary in-

Vol. II.

ftances of difintcreftednefi ; or the difdain of

preferring thenifelves to others. The precepts

of Chrijiianhy harmonize with the highefl ex-

ertion of reafon, and the nobleft inftincl in our

nature.

D. ligentknefsofmannsrsy mitinefs, humility,

P p p piety..
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f'lcty, and I'uGh excclkiU endowments, are the

cliief ornaments of a woman : are they not the

l)i;jheft recommendations in the efteem of nif.n !

F. Among men of iinderftanding, fuch quali-

lities undoubtedly claim attention, efteem, and

applaufe ; but high cxprtflions of admiration are

never fafe. Modefty and prudence equi.ily de-

fend and adorn your fex ; but when thefe are fo

far laid afide, as to admit of flattery or praife,

the greater the beauty, the nwre dangerous the

fnare.

D. Can any woman who is a ChrijTtan, having

fenfe enough to know how precarious a thing

beauty is, and how fubjeift to misfortunes, in-

dulge a paflion for acbnireition ?

F. True Chiijlianity will reflrain her: but

you know not what the hearts of fome wo-

men are made of 1 It is the misfortune of thefe

admiration-loving butterflies, to be governed by

fancy, zs fancy captivates the weak part of men.

Every gaudy appearance charming her, fhe is

pleafed when (he beholds others under the fame

delufion. The thoughts of a woman of this

kind, flutter about, ^nd fhe knows no reffing-

place, even in the bofom of her hufband.

D. If a woman hath not underflandina: to

difcover that the exercife of her heart in the law

oi kindnefs, and the gracefuliiefs of her manners,

have charms far more Lifting and valuable than

beauty in perfon, or any external circumftance

which creates admiration in men : if fhe cannot

difcover that meekncfs, modefty, and prudence

in living according to the circumftances of her

hufband, are her trueft ornaments, fhe is ignorant

of her true intereft.

F. Like a vefl'el afloat in a wide ocean without

Jail or conipafs, fhe will be driven on a rock, and

wrecked.

D. Do you think that the love of admiration

is the occafion of misfortunes in marriage ?

F. No paffion works half fo ftrciigly in the

breaft, or docs half fo much mifchief : Beauty

is. often the caufe of it ; for though it is fading

as a flower ; fubjedt to wither by the heat of the

fun, and every wind from heaven : though it is fo

much fhorter than the life of a man, that little ac-

cidents may deprive us of it
; yet fading and

ihort-lived as it is, it governs with an arbitrary

fway, demanding the homage of beholders.

D, " A fair woman, without difcretion, is

like a jewel in a fvvine's fnout."

F. This is a ftrong expreflion of a choice thing

grofly abufed..

5

D. But you grant th;re is a power, in beauty,

more capable of giving plcafure to the heart, and

tranfporting the fancy, than any other obje<S.

F. Where gentlenefs of manners, underftanding

and innocence combine, it wears the looks of na-

ture, when arrayed with all the charms, in which

we can fuppofethe earth appeared, in the world's

firft fpring, v.'htn Adam met his fair companion.

But it is good, only to the good; and as far

as I can judge, oftener perverts the heart,

than purifies it. Compared to the noble pro-

perties of the mind, it is but a mere fliadow ". like

a meteor, it blazes forth and dazzles, but it doth

not lighten our paths, nor direft our fl-ps

aright.

D. Even lovers do not always fee the fame

objedl with an equal eye.

F. The fancy, by which the heart is en-

raptured, may, as old Mr. Lovely obferved, mofl

eafily carry them to new obje£i:s : and we often

fee love-matches, where only the confideration

of beauty feems to have had any fhare, prove

unhappy.

D. We fhould take heed to our ways, not to

facrifice comfort and peace, to the Oiort-livcd

pleafure of the fancy.

F. To own the power of beauty ; and to be

a Jlave to it, are very different. Many have

foiled the luftre of their characters, or plunged

themfelves into inextricable woe, by the mere

force of beauty.

D. Do you think uglinefs any fecurity in the

married ftate .'

F. \\. renders both fexes lefs fubjedi to he de-

fpoiled of their property : but I fancy no woman
was ever preferred, becaufe fhe was ugly ; though:

many have been chofen for their beauty. There

are various degrees of charms in perfon, and

many opinions concerning it : but a good wife

is the cordial drop which Heaven hath thrown

into the cup of life, to ntake it palatable : and a

bado ve, though {he wore an angel's form, would

be a bitter draught. To be tender to the good;

and labour to correil the evil, is the duty of a

man of underftanding, from which he can never

depart, without wounding his charafter.

D. She who is guided vth^i filkenfirings, will

fooner learn to honour and refpedl her hufband,

for knowledge and refolution, than if he ruled

with a rod of iron.

F. It is humoroufly faid, that it is more eafy

to obey, than to rule. But if a hufband proves

a mere dotard, weak and irrefolute in his

duer-
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determinations, a wife will fecrctly defpife him, if

not openly avow a right of independency. If he

is fteady in what is right, fhe will be the fame :

fhe cannot miftakc in regard to great faults ; and

little ones he will forgive. Godlincfs, purity, flm-

plicity of mind, fupported by induftry and good

humour, are qualities not fubjcct to decay, as

our perfons are. Thefc depend on the under-

Jianding, which is fteady, not on thefancy, which

is variable : Fix your heart on them ; and con-

fider all other advantages as agreeable accidents,

not as things which conftitute the efTential part

of your happinefs. Remember that a tnarried

woman, who in the vanity of her heart throws

herfelf into the eyes of any rnan but her hufband,

for the fake of being admired, can hardly fail of

doing fome evil to herfelf or others ; efpecially

if flie is young, and pofielied of many perfonal

charms. You need not be in pain, left beauty

fhould lofe its power. This will maintain its

empire in the world, though virtue itfelf fhould

be treated with contempt. A young woman,
who entertains a right fcnfe of religion, and is

a candidate for everlafting happinefs, whilft flie

attends to the necefiary concerns of this world,

as the ftate of trial, can never lofe fight of

the life to come. This is the charadler you

fhould afpire at ; that your alliance in marriage

may become fo much the more honourable and

important, as it contributes to this great end. To
compare minds, and make feniiments harmonize,

is not common among modern lovers.

D. Many, 1 fear, are fo weak, they think of

no heaven, but that which they expect to find

in each others arms. Harry Lovely s father feems

to confider how harmony of fentiment may pro-

mote the great concern of immortaUty,

F. He is no lefs mindful of thofe mutual ties,

by which children may be bred up in an awful

reverence for the great Deliverer of mankind,

whofe laws obferved, will give every alliance all

the pleafures, as well as advantages, which the

great Author of nature intended we fliould

enjoy.

D. If they are attentive to the admonitions

of fo good and wife a parent, he and Sufan will

be a happy pair.

F. In regard to this world, you find that he is

no lefs particular in his enquiry, whether his

fon be well fatisfied, that the young woman will

accommodate herfelf to his fortune ; that when

the period of tranlport fhall ceafe, {he may not

think the extravagant applaufe of her charms,

fondly btftovved on her by her hufband^ entitles

her to better fare than he can afford.

D. It is very right to fhew a prudential regard

toexpence very early, left his pafiion for her may
induce him to be extravagant, though he fnoulJ

not be otherwifc inclined to it.

F. This is often the cafe. You make me
think of fane Sprightly : file is young and lively,

and much loved by her hufband. She defired

him the other day to carry her to the ftiir, four-

teen miles diftant : he told her it would coft more

than he could afford before they returned home,

befidcs the lofs of time ; adding, that he hoped

fhe would think better of it. She looked dif

pleafed, and faid, " I do not underftand you."

He replied, " My dear fane, I have no greater

gain at prefent, than fupports us and our chil-

dren ; and our family is incre-ifing. Whatever

I fpend wantonly to-day, I muft feel to-morrow ;

or put ofF the evil-day. I fhall alfo fufFer the

reproach of doing a wrong thing ; and one falfe

ftep will lead us to another. It is becaufe I love

you, and look forward for vour happinefs, that

I defire to decline your propofal. I mean to de-

fend you and our family to the laft farthing, and

the laft drop of my blood ; but I muft do it in

the way, which my reafon and experience

tell me it can be done moft efFeflually. Fcod

and raiment we muft have ; thefe are r.eceffary j

going to this fair is not nccrfary : We are already

happy in each others love ; can we be more thaa

happy ? Why fhould we tempt Providence ?

Let us be contented I 'Wait till to-morrow, and

you will think I judged well to-day. It is ten to

one, but fome of our neighbours come home
worfe than they went out : fome excefs, or un-

ruly paffion, will enfnare them : fome untoward

accident, which they had not experience to fore-

fee, nor prudence to ward off, will come acrofs

them ; efpecially if they go out of their depth in

expence. But if nothing of this kind happens
;

if they can afford to bear fuch expences, and we
cannot, let us make up our deficiency in the joys

of contentment ; and wait till fuch kind of un-

neceifary charges become us :" Then enibi acini-

her tenderly, he added, " My dear fane, you look

as if you were difpleafed !—What are all the fairs

in the world ; or all the women that atter.d the

fairs, to me, compared to your fmiles I I can

bear any thing better than your frowns, ex-

cept the coifcioifnefs of doing That, zvijieh in its

P p p 2 ejfeSts
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efficis ivil! hurt y/U : I would not do you harm for

the world ! not even at your own rejuejl : and no

one can judge fo well as niyfelf, wha: will hurt

you." "Jone has good fenfe and candour, and

heard him attentively. He fpoke with fuch per-

fuailve eloquence, in regard to the fincerity of

his love, {he could no longer refift ; but fmoothing

her brow, with a fvveet fmiling air fhe faid ;
" In

good faith, my dear JoJImo, though I had a fancy

for the /It/V, it was but a fancy— and I believe

tliou art in the right : give me thy hand •." As a

token of calm obedience, and Ancere afFeftion,

flu: kiffed it eagerly.—Now, my dear Mary, do

you not reckon this a haify incident for them ?

D. I fhall remember 'Jane'i good conducfl.

For my own part, I have fet the evils to which

life is fubjecl in marriage, as well as the plca-

fures of contentment, in the faireft light. I

know it is the will of Heaven, that we ftiould

labour with our hands ; and fill up the meafure

of our virtue, by ttfeful indujiry; not by a childifh

indulgence oifancy.—fajhua is a wife man : but

I believe it is more eafy to make a good hufliand to

a good ivife, than to a bad one.

F. fojimdi elder brother Benedi£l, lives not

many miles from him : he is of a fingular cha-

raiSer, and a man of fome fortune : We pafied

by his delightful tenement.

D. Was it the houfe which flands upon a

-rifing ground, with a fine lawn before it; fhel-

tered on each fide with ftately oaks ? There is

a clump of trees behind it, from whence appears

a moft enchanting profpefl. The meadows be-

low are rendered the more charming, by three

luxuriant oaks, whofe branches fpread over the

trout-ftream which runs through his grounds.

F. That is the place ! There he fometimes

fits and meditates, protefted from the fun's parch-

ing heat. Near it is a {hallow ftream, running

in winding murmurs, chiding the pebbles as it

rolls along. Hence he beholds the verdant

lawns, and the leaves which quiver with the

cooling breeze ; whilfi: the melody of birds lulls

his temperate mind to reft. Pleafed with the

warblinir ftrains of feathered fongfters, dancincr

in the neilling boughs, he aflcs no other m.ufic

than the voice of his dear Sophy. When The

winter comes, the neighbouring hills echo back

the found of the brilk huntfman's horn, and yel-

ling hound, in the warm chace, which fo much
delights the fportfman. This happy pair, mix not

in the crowd, but taflre the calm ofjoy, when others

are in ijhrm cf pUafurc.

D. A flortn of plmfure f—This feems to be

the cafe in all great crowds, or much noife, as I

obfervcd in London,

F. Here they attend a little farm to furnifh

themfclves with neceffar'iei. They are frugal and

temperate : every one who has the Icafl: preten-

tcniion, is fure of their good offices. She de-

lights in flowers : even the poor cowfip, the daifj,

and the blue-bell of the fields, raifing her mind
to the contemplation of the great Author of na-

ture, afford her a pleafurc, unknown to the vul-

gar. She has alfo a nurfery of plants and vege-

tables. When tlie herbs are in feafon, fhe cuts

quantities and dries them ; and by the proper ufe

in decoction or infufion, {he reftores many to

health. Ground-ivy fhe fays is cooling and perio-

ral ; and tells you of a gentleman who never took

any other tea, and lived to the age of ninety.

Rofemary fhe recommends as di{rolving vifcidities,

or glutinous blood, and helping the free circula-

tion. Ginger is her grand medicine, whether

drank in beer or water, in cholicky pains. She

ufes it to corredt the crudities of her fruit pud-

dings, pies, or tarts.— For pains of a gouty

nature, fhe fays nothing is fuperior to tenfeyy

v;hether in the infufion or decoftion : by boiling

it in wine, in fome defperate cafes, fhe has been

fuccefsful. She is at the fame time very inge-

nious : moft of the ornamental part of the fur-

niture of their houfe, is the produce of her in-

genuity : and one beholds nothing but cleanli-

nefs, good order, and induflry, which befpeak

the virtues of the mafter and miftrefs.

D. Was Benedici's wife a beauty too .?

F. She is com.ely. He fell in love with her

pietv, her good fenfe and ingenuity, not over-

loo.King the delicacy of her hands. This pair is

blelt with two charming children, to whom the

mother is fchool-miftrefs. She was married out

of a great family, where the lady delighted in

fine works of embroidery ; and from feeing fome

fcraps of fuch pieces, the feldefl: girl of eight

years old, takes natural flowers ; and affifted by a

few water colours draws and fhades, according:

to nature, to a perfedfion which is affonifhing.

What pleafed me mo{l the other day, when 1

paid this happy pair a vifit, was the expreflion of

humanity difplayed in the grief of this fweet

urchin, from an apprehenfion jQie had been the

occafion

I
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occifion of another's pain. She hud been play-

ing with her little maid-fervant, and imagined

fhe had accidentally hurt her. I was delighted

in the diibcfs of lo young a perfon, feeing hu-

manity operate in the breaft, by a kind of in-

ftiniSl. I remember a boy of nine years old, who

in his wrath cut a gafh in a man's leg which

had nearly killed him. It was a flrong indi-

cation of cruelty ; but it had fuch an effect on

him, as to render him one of the moft humane

among the children of men. The tempers of

mankind do not always depend on their parents,

as every day's experience proves
; yet they gcne-

ra'.ly partake of the fame difpofition : and as to

example, it rarely fails to make a good or bad

imprtffion.

D. I am glad to find that Benedlii and his

wife are fo happy ; but is it right to indulge their

little girl, in works which may be fuperior to

her fortune ?

F. Who can tell what her fortune will be ?

If flie docs not make the better farmer's v.'ifc, on

account of her tafte, (lie may marry one of fu-

perior Condition, fo much the more.cafily ; or

obtain the higher ftation in lervice. They may
fafely encourage her genius.

CONVERSATION VIII.

Good-nature and good-humour, ivith a fenfe of duty, cjjential to happlnefs in toe marricdjiate.

F. "VJO THING can contribute to it more

than good-nature. We find it eafy to

purfue z good, to which we are inclined by temper,

and with a bad temper difficult to oppofe many
kinds of evil, though convinced of their malignity.

I hope you will never find any repugnance Ite

the exercife of That fweetnefs of difpofition, v.'e

call good-nature. In order to preferve it, think

as zwll of the world as you can ; and not as ill

of it as difappointments may induce you to be-

lieve it deferves.

D. Some deceptions which render us, happy,

are lefs malignant than fome truttis, wiiich create

iTiifcrv.

F. Venerate truth : yet, if you follow her

too clofe, fhe will kick your teeth out. Good-

nature puts the bcft conftruifiions on the kind-

neiles which we receive of others ; while it in-

cliiics us to be forward in executing all fuch

good offices, as conflitute an efiential part of

the amufemcnt, as well as the duties of life, par-

ticularly in the 7narriage Jlate. It is this happy

quality, which proves the beft fpur to kindnefs :

it prompts us to outrun the expeftation of our

friends and acquaintance : It is fometimes mif-

underifood, as if it were too much to proceed

from views diverted of all paffion and intereft.

D. Perfons who are in the highefl: degree of

our efteem, influence us moft. But neither in

the married nor fingle ftate, all who are virtuouUy

inclined, have the advantage of good-nature.

F. For the fame reafon, the z'irtuous are not

equally happy. Thofe alone deferve the dcfcrip-

tion of good-natured, who are prompted by a fenfc

of humanity to extend their kindnefs uniformly,

though not in the fame degree, to all the world :

and in proportion as they have good fenfe and

virtue joined with it, they diflinguifh degrees of

merit, and nearnefs of connexion and affinity ;

whilft they comfort the affliftcd, and add gladnefs

to fuch as rejoice. People of this turn, never

find themfelves truly happy, but v/hcn they are

ailing according to their natural difpofition :

they hardly ever fail, in loiie to a hufband or

wife ; or in duty to parents : they arc no lefs af-

fectionate to children, faithful to friends, and

compaffionate to their domeftics. If fervants

themfelves, they are the mere chearful, induf-

trlous, and dutiful ; affable in behaviour under

every circumftance ; and benevolent to all the

world. Whether in malter or ftrvant, flownefs

in refentment, quicknefs in forgiving, fuperiority

over the little incidents of life, which ufually

difturb the proud or zucak, are at once proofs of

good nature, and qualities ellential to the happl-

nefs of the married Jiate.

D. Senfible people are not always good-na-

tured.

F. But good-natured perfons are feldom with-

out a portion of good-fenfe. Good-nature al-

ways engenders kindnefs, which difarms anger,

&nd
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and converts difguft into an occafion of benevo-

lence.

—

Beauty, like a triumphant enemy, fome-

times invades the heart with ftinjrs and poifoned

darts ; but the kindnefs which proceeds from

good-nature extrafts the venom of evil paffions,

without wounding itfclf. If cold indifference

feizes the heart, this virtue revives it with a

genial warmth : this gives the wings of time fuch

varied plumes as pleafe the eye ; and by this the

heart opprcfTcd with woe is often healed.

D. Do you afcribe all this to good-nature and

goodfififc ?

F. Without thefe, we feidom fee the exercife

of fuch kindnefs, as operates in the manner I

have related : if we do no good, we cannot re-

ceive any— and what is happinefs, but as we do

good; particularly to thofe moft nearly related to

us, as in the marriedJlate? Independent of our

condition in life, this quality makes all flates

ccf)'. " Kindnefs will creep, when it cannot

run." An obliging difpofition hardly ever fails

to engage the attention of fuperiors : kindnefs

calls on our equals ; and if our gratitude is

proportioned to their regard, in fpite of all the

perverfenefs we fometimes find, it will render us

acceptable to all forts of perfons in every con-

•dition. A difpofition to pleafe, draws attention

by a kind of force, convincing others that we

are rcfolved to deferve it. You have won your

miftrefs's regard, by your good-nature and readi-

nefs to obey : be equally attentive to win your

hufband's love and efteem. I am the better pcr-

fuaded this will happen, as the love of a worthy

child towards a tender parent, feems to be the

beft preparative for making a good wife. The

man wlio expcfts to be happy in a woman as a

wife, who has not been a good daughter, is

under a delufion.

D. Heaven grant the man whom 1 fhall wed,

may pofl'efs the virtue of defiring to pleafe !

F. Of this alfo be affured : the fame placid

difpofition by which you will render your huf-

band happy, will be no lefs grateful an ofFering

to the Father of mankind, who delights in the

happinefs of his creatures : and as nothing is fo

chtarful as innocence, no circumftance can con-

tribute more to render the courfe of your days

happy and profperous, were it from no other

confideration than the making him happy, who

by the order of Providence is appointed your

guardian and protedlor. Every wife gains as

much in virtue, as the trial of her patience

amounts to, without injuring her temper. Gen-
tlenefs in manners ; carefulnefs in condu(St ; zeal

in the duties of life, depend fo far upon good-

nature, that with it thcfe focial offices grow fa-

miliar and pleafant : without it, they proceed only

from a fenfe of duty ; and God knows how often

this fails ! The bare refle(Stion, on the force

and efficacy of good-nature, as (hewn in a placid

tafy condu£l, gives comfort to the heart ; it

makes us pleafed with ourfclves^ and gives us

the power of pleafing the reft of the world.

It is for want of this quality, fo many unkind

things are faid and done, by people who would

refcnt the imputation oi cruelty. What think

you of a father, who, having fixed his heart on

a match, to which his daughter was averfe, as

{he was playing on the harpfichord faid, I wilh

that inftrument were your co.liii ?

D. What ! in the anguifh of her foul, when
flruggling between a fenfe of duty and love ! O
cruel father !

F. Cruel indeed ! for it made fuch an im-

preffion on the poor girl's mind, already wounded

with tendernefs for her lover, and forrow for her

father's difgufl, that flie put herfelf to death !

D. Good Heaven ! There fhe fcemcd to prove

herfelf a miferable flave to paffion, though it

might not render the father lefs fcvere.

F. He was covetous and petulant, rather

than cruel ; for this fad accident broke his

heart.

D. Paffion uncontrolled afls tragedies in every

quarter.

F. Few men are always equal or confiftent

with the'mfelves : But for the fame reafon, that

yon would think it cruel, to be called ill-natured,

for being fometimes out of humour
; you are

not to expect perfeftion in an other. In mar-

riage, as in all inftances of human commerce,

compaffion is neceflary : and a wife muft recollect,

that fhe is married to a creature abounding in

frailties.

D. I am fenfible it is one of the chief excel-

lences in marriage, to learn to compaffionate an

untoward difpofition.

F. For the fame reafon that hufbands are more

apt to make their remarks, than n'ives generally

imagine, themfelves fhould be attentive not to

err. Remember, my child, that your hufband

will have a title to know your forrows, and may
have it in his power and inclination to relieve

vou
;

yet the fewer forrows you have, the more

happy
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happy he will be, your h.ippincfs making a part

of his : therefore rather conceal real complaints,

than grow wanton in cherifliing imaginary evils,

or magnifying the little events of life, into evils.

D. It may be hoped he will rejoice in my
joys, anJ give them additional fwects.— How
doth it fare with thofe, who are perpetually com-

plaining of the want of health, or of evil acci-

dents ? Ate they fit to be married?

F. One of the vvorft recommendations to wed-

lock, is being prone to be comfortlefs ; for this

arifes more from weaknefs of mind, or flrength

of pnjfion, than from any evils that are unavoid-

able. I have often told you, that vexation of

fpirit is the vainefl: of all vanities. While this

prevails, life is at a fl:and ; we might as well

tiot live at all : Let us fupport our good humour,

on rational principles, and one day is worth an

hundred ; and if all our days are fpent in good tern-

p^r, we may fafely pronounce, that we live a long

and happy life. Chcarfulncrs can cxifl only as

it is attended by good-humour ; and virtue icfelf,

without it, droops and changes her name. When
good-humour and good-nature unite in a habit

of confcious uprightntfs, it has fuch a fympa-

thetic power, it is almoft impoffiblc to receive a

companion (o endowed, without an inexprelTible

fatibfaclion ; not from his words ot fentiments

only, but from his very looks and geflurcs. We
convcrfe with one who reprefents every thing i.i

pleafmg colours, with a peculiar joy. By a

fyiiipathy in our nature, we are led to rejoice,,

without refledting from whence our joy arifes.

D. You give me fo high an opinion of good'-

humour, and good-nature, as neccflary to tlie

married ftate, I mufl; pradtife myfelf in them
before I give my hand ; and as far as vows are

warrantable, make one that I will never be out

of humour,

CONVERSATION IX.

The nature and effeHs of jcakufy. Fahle of the doves, feaktfy produflive of much mifcry.- Candid

confejfions concerning it. G-cntle expojlulations the fitrejl cure,-

D. XT O T H I N G (lartles me fo much as the

thoughts of a mans jealoufy.

F. The more amiable a woman is, the

more file may be coveted by other men. She

mud therefore be fo much the more referved.

If flie- be truly good, and her hufband in his

fenfcs, his hear: will be at eafe. W^hether a

woman marries a young, middle-aged, or old

man, ihc mull: confult his temper. A wife wo-

man will not teach a young man an evil lefTon

againfl: herfslf; nor diftrefs one who is elder,

nor convert a fmcere friend into a dangerous

enemy.

£>. Can any good come of jealoufy in rriar-

r.iage P

F. There is fomcthing like it, which for want

of another word, may be called caution, of An-

gular fervice. With rcfpeil to the purity of mar-

riage, and integrity of intention, it can have no

evil tendency ; yet if it goes beyond a due cir-

cumfpe£lion, it becomes a difeafe, which even

uglincfs in a woman, can hardly cure a man of j

nor hoary age in man, heal a woman's mind.

Such is theyirce of jealoufy.

D. How can it be proved to any man, that

his wife loves him fo entirely, as he may de-

fire .? No worJj nor <7^/9«.f can give fuch con-
vincing evidence of love, or a fenfe of duty, as

a hot-brained man may afpire at.

F. True : if nothing but the knowledge of

her heart can fatisfy him ; hov/, indeed, is he to

come at it ? And if he knows what a variable

thing the heart is, he will find himfelf diftreffed.

Befides, himfelf may be amiable to-day, and con-
temptible to-morrow.

D. If he grows jealous, yet makes no difco-

very of it !

F. That is hardly poffible : but if a man will

gnaw his own bowels, he cannot find any relief

from pain.

D. He may attempt to change the conduiS of

his wife, without making any difcovery to offend

her.

F. If fhe needs a change, he may do fo, if he

has
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lias gooJ judgment and (coipcr, and ufcs the

caution I have jufl: mentioned ; but he fliould not

wantonly hazard the lofi of the portion of hve

fhe may entertain for him. Jealous f>2fn and

ivemi')! arc fo unfortunately circuniftanced, they

can find nothing like happin&fs, but in difop-

po'tntment ; for they fcarch after knowledge, which

either they anitiot find, but labour in vain ; or

they difcover the guilt v/hieh becomes their rr;i-

iery.

D. This is a very fad condition !—I perceiv'C

it is not enough for a wife to be a good ivotrian,

but flie mufl: be cautious too not to torment her

hujband. As for the jealoufy of lovers, it feems

to be a proof of love.

F. Aye, and of haired al fo, as the occafion may

fuggefi:. It is fometimcs carried to the height of

madnefs ; even to murder. Commend me to the

ingenuoufnefs of a perfon of my acquaintance.

Before he married, he fpoke to his intended bride

in thefe terms. " I am apt to be jealous

:

it is an infirmity in my nature. You muft

compaflionate it, and be fo much the more pru-

dent : and I will make the greater allowance for

the proper liberty which you may take, by fup-

prefling my own weaknefs : and let it be under-

flood, that whenever I difcover this Infirmity, it

is fo much in proof of my love for you ; and

the lefs cai*fe for your entertaining any appre-

henfion of infidelity on my part. I am fenfible,

that to a woman of lefs underflanding than your-

felf, what I am faying would _y?(7riA? her.—But

vou will 6.V2:n good from it, both to yourfelf and

me. If I do not diflrefs you _by my lueaknefs,

knowing it from my confefTion, you will not think

it a reafon to diftrefs me, beeaufe nature, or my
own fault, has made me weak in this inftance

;

efpecially when I tell you, that as good comes

out of evil, it hath been the beft fecurity to my
own virtue through life. If the making a can-

did difcovery of it before our hands are joined,

doth not alter your mind, in my disfavour, my
confeffion will make you think of me fo much
the more a? a man of honour : and if it doth

change your fentiments of love, I fliall enjoy

the greater (hare in your good opinion :— and

now, Aladam, I beg you will take your time to

confider whether, having this great imperfection,

I am really worthy of you ?

"

D. What faid the intended bride ?

F. She anfwered :
" The more candouryou now

treat me with, the more I fliall expect hereafter,

by fuch condu(5l as will bind you the fl-icnger (js

my heart ; and afford me, in my turn, more

occafions of convincing ^/ow, that you only keep

the key of my affcdtions. I am not fo ignorant

of the turn of your mind, as perhaps you may
imagine. If I am happy enough to be confidercd,

as the fountain from which your joys will run ;

as far as I can anfwer for myklf, and my own
infirmities, which are numerous, the more I

{hall cherifh you, with the united force of affec-

tion, gratitude, and duty. I fuppofe every man
of fentiment is jealous in a degree : I have many

faults : you have but one, and this may be con-

verted into an occafion of our mutual felicity."

To this he replied, " I fpeak freely novj, mean-

ing to be filent for ever after, leaving you as I find

you, the guardian of your ov/n honour. The
reft I will prove by my actions."

D. She accepted of isim, I dare fay, notv.'ith-

ftanding his declaration.

F, They live moft happilv together. There

are many inftances in wliich caution may be

employed to excellent purpofes, to prevent the

evils to which human nature is prone. This is

cxemplitied in the fable of the dcves. The hen and

her mate, with their brood, had lived happily to-

gether, for many years, though inclofed within a

cage. Happening one day to find the door of it

open, fhe was ftruck with a fudden defire of fome

new pleafure, and flew abroad into an adjacent

wood, not meaning any harm^ yet expofing her-

felF to treachery or violence. Agitated in thought

what flie fhouid do, fhe fat contemplative on the

bough of an oak, till the ov.'ner drawing nigh

unfeen, feizcd her, and brought her back to her

family. Her mate rejoiced to fee her, and ex-

poftulated in thefe terms : " How couldft thou

think of abandoning me, for the company of

birds to whom thou art a ftranger ? I have been

ever conflant to ihce, and fhouid have died a

martyr to defpair without thee." To which fhe

replied, " Have patience, and hear my Itory.

Never before this unhappy moment have I en-

tertained a thought of roving : I was tempted by

an uncommon accident of my cage door being

open ; and when I had trefpafl'cd, I v/as in fuf-

pence whether I fliould return or not. Pardon

this crime, which I will never repeat : the con-

fcioufjiefs of the pojjibility of my judging aniifs,

£hal! reftrain me : if at any time the door of my
cage fhouid be open, fhut it ; ami be it your care

to protect me from all misfortunes." You fee

how
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how exprcflive this is of the wcakncfs and folly

of the human foul ; and of the danger of tempt-

ation to do fooUJI) tilings, as well as wicked

ones.

D. I underftand the 'meaning of your fable
;

but I believe women rarely aiSl unfaithfully, un-

lefs they previoufly intend to do it.

F. There are many cafes, in which an impru-

dent love of liberty draws into fcenes of danger
;

and a woman may become a prey, from an opi-

nion it will be fufpedled, from her imprudent

conduit, that fhe hath really offended. Keep

within the line of prudence, and a fenfe of duty

will guide you.

D. Unwarrantable indulgences are never fafe.

Whether we are tempted by our own hearts, or

by other people's words or aftionS, of which fo

many are calculated to enfnare, I lean much to

opinion, that jealoiify, or fufpicion, in a certain

degree, may be made a good ufe of.

F. Many have been lolt from their ignorance

of the human heart. The fituation of the doves

teaches us to be watchful not to expofe each

other, by removing the barrier which keeps us

within wholefome reftraint. As bad a thin^

as jealoufy is generally fuppofed to be, you fee it

may be confidered as a centinel planted as an out-

guard, not feeming to fear any harm, yet pre-

venting danger, by keeping the enemy without

doors.

D. But in this cafe, the guard itfelf mud be

watched, left it ftiould become an enemy.

F. Every thing hath its bounds. Jealoufy is

fometimes only another word for temper. The
sentleman I mentioned was a wife man : he

was fenfible of his own infirmity, and faw the

neceflity of corre(Sling it.

D. The wife tnan fays, " Be not jealous

over the wife of thy bofom, and teach her not

an evil leflon againft thyfelf ! " and of a wife,

•' What grief of heart and forrow, is a woman

that is jealous of another woman, and a fcourge

of the tongue which communicateth with all."

F. Excellent admonition ! Where there is no

afFeclion, hard words can do but little good ; and

where love prevails, the heart teaches the fofteft

fpeech.

D. Is a woman to be pajftve under all circum-

ftances ?

F. We are fpeaking oijealoufy, not of real in-

juries. I advife you to ftudy fuch Chriftian

meeknefs of temper, as may incline you to forgive

Vol, II.

real offences in your hufband,— rather than con-

jure up imaginary ones ; fincc nothing is more

evident, than that jealoufy, blown into a flame

of refentment, converts the heaven of love, into

the anguifh and torture of the damned. If once

the mind is lired with jealoufy, and burfts into

a flame, the powers of reafon are lofl. Jealoufy

is armed with the flings of fcorpions to poifon

peace : if it invades you, give it to the wind.

'I"he evil may be bed fubdued by gentLmefs. I

remember the ftory of a great lady, who wore a

necklace of diamonds, which fhe knew her huf-

band had intended as a prefent to his miftrefs.

On its being admired, fhe faid, " It is pretty,

and it fits me ; yet I never put it on, but it

pains me exceedingly; I feel it at my heart."

The hufband underftood this language better

than the reft of the company ; and it wrought

on his afi^ections, and fubdued him to her love.

Where a woman is perfuadcd of real infidelity in

her hufband, if {he has a wifh to Jhare his heart,

or regain all his afFcition, and turn it into its

proper channel, tejtdcrnefs and love will fubdue

him, when nothing elfe will. In this difeafe

of the mind, contraries cure. The flings of

confcience may convert a man, when refent-

ments would difcover too much, and drive him
to an extremity. If neither a fenfe of guilt

before his God ; nor ingratitude to a woman, in

return for her fidelity, can win him ; if he hath

no fentiment of virtue, rage and refentment, oit

her part, will but aggravate her misfortune.

D. But a woman's refentment may be mea-
fured by the offence committed againft her.

F. In fome cafes, the laws feparate man and

wife.

D. There may be great mercy in the law,

though the parties are unlucky in having ever

come together. But to make up a breach, and

prevent the parties from being reduced to the laft

extremity, is moft to be applguded.

F. The greateft misfortune is, when a wo-
man is foolifh, or perverfe enough to think her-

felf authorized to be as wicked as her hufband.

D. When this happens, repentance mufl en-

fue, or farewel to hope, and all her balmy com-
forts.

F. Farewel, indeed!

—

Defpair, with \\tx fnarp

fangs, and grief, with her mournful train, will

follow at the heels oifoa»h\

D. Many a poor girl has fought her own
mifery in jealoufy, hy^'habbling confidents. Ned

(^q q Naiior
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Naihr lattly married Sukey Sprig, a v.Tak-hcndcil

creature ; however they, lived very comfortably

together, till his wife's confident, more foolifh

than herfelf, fuggefted to her, that before Ned's

marriage he was beloved by farmer Harrow's

daughter ; and that he had lately vifited her and

her father. This was true : but not that they had

any difcourfc together of the lead affinity v/ith

love. His wife, in the anxiety of her heart, burft

into tears before him ; and with a paflionate fond-

nefs faid, " I hope what I have heard is not true."

Upon enquiry, the matter came out ; and he

addrefied her iu thefe terms. " My dear

Sufan, as I have already plighted my faith at

the altar, fo I now declare, that I have been,

that I am, and that I intend to be, moft true to

you. There is no woman in the world en-

gages the leafl: of my attention, except yourfelf.

But it is impoflible for me to filence llanderous

tongues, or prevent falfehood from being propa-

gated : zxi^ faljehooixn-i.^ be dreft up, fo much like

truth, as to deceive the wifcfl and mofl: expe-

rienced woman. Do yourfelf juftice. Be not

deceived. Let not your doubts and fcruples

rob you of your peace. So far from your having

iufl: caufe to complain, nothing can render me

wretched, but to fee you io. Slander cannot

hurt me, but as it afFefts you. Your innocence

docs not exempt you from forroiu ; but let not

your tender mind vex you with imaginary ca-

lamities. It is but the other day I received you

to my arms with rapture ! My love for you is

the fame it ever was; and when I am unfaith-

ful, I (hall expeft the heavieft curfes on my head.

Do you think, my dear Sufan,hcczuk 1 have

charms in your eyes, that this muft be the cafi

of Polly Harrow: and if I had, would you

draw a conclufion fo difadvantageous to yourfelf

and me? Is n charitable ? Isitjuft?—lap-

peal to your own underftanding. Have I given you

reafon to imagine that I am guided by any vi-

cious fancy, to give her a preference ? I did not

chufe to marry her, as I might have done : you

are now my true and much-loved wife. And

how could vou think I would give up my re-

putation, and my God, for a purfuit fo crimi-

nal and abfurd ? I love you too well to fatter

you : indeed you are much to blame : lifleu not

to fuch curfcd talcs, to plunge yourfelf, as welt

as me, into mifery. Drive fuch babblers from

you : It is of fuch we ought both of us to be jea-

lous : give this proof of your love for mt. Ba-

nifh forrow, I befeech you, and make 7)ie your

confident. I am your faithful, honourable friend,

your guardian, your ?nonit;r, your lover, and

above all, your hufi/and. To you I have fworii

eternal faith ; and I will keep it unfullicd with

my lateft breath."

F. This was much to the purpofe ; and I fuj)-

pofe fatisfied her. A falfe man might fay this ; but

it is fo much the native language of truth, while

men are judged by their words, as well as their,

deeds, I ftiould believe him.

D. He went on further, by faving, " I arr>

fenfibJe that your weaknefs, in this inftance, is

the effedt of your love for me ; and this endears

you to me fo much the more : but do you not

fee ho\V you may be burnt in a flame of your own.

lighting ? I am not angry, but I amforry, you

fhould be fo much deceived, or fufFer fuch a

.

pafllon to take hold of your mind. I commend
the integrity of your heart, for giving it this

early vent, as it affords me an opportunity of

juftifying myfelf, and avowing the principle of

the love which is rooted in me. If you fhould

hereafter be difirefTed by any thought, that robs

you of your peace, make m^ your confeffor : I

am bound by the mofl facred ties to preferve you,

even from, yourfelf, whenever you are in danger

from any untoward 'p3.S\on."

F. What faid fhe to fuchprofeflions of fidelity ?

D. She burfi: into tears of tendernefs : fhe

pleaded her love for him : flie owned her weak-

nefs ; and has fmce been as happy as a woman of.

her meafure of underftanding can be.

E. You fee what little inftances inflame a

weak, or jealous mind.

D. I perceive that the caufe often is, weak-

nefs of head, or pride of heart.

F. And fometimcs from the well-grounded

knowledge of the vicioufnefs of mankind. You
feem to underfland the nature of the evil : guard

yourfelf againft it. Keep religion in your eye,,

and make the laws of God ycur law ; and you.

will have nothing to fear.

CON-
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CONVERSATION X.

The wlckednefs of coquetry. Candid behaviour in love necejfary. The grofs folly of refenting the

weaknefs of others. The duty ofJludying ourfelves. Wifdom Jliewn by bearing with humility ^ and
judging with caution. Virtue the true path to happinefs.

F. "^T O woman can covet the love, and at the

fame time difdain the lover, without

ailing an unwarrantable part.

D. Yet I fear this is often done out of mere

vanity.

F. Some men have too much reafon to pine

with inward rage and anguifh ; others torment

themfelves foolifhly, from the confideration, that

although the laws of God, and the land, give

them the poiTeiTion of a woman's perfon ; they

can by no authority controul her fancy.

D. Do they expedt impoffibilities ?

F. They too often expeiSi: from others, that

which they do not praflife themfelves ; and while

they pretend to the greateft degree oi flrength,

fhew the greateft weaknefs. But (lie who tortures

a man to gratify her vanity, fhews no fign of a

tender heart.

D. May not a woman be jealous of a man
(he does not love \ There are many worthy of

the greateft efteem, yet unpleafmg as lovers.

F. But it is more honeft for a woman to

foiego a man's friendfliip, or give up his ac-

quaintance, than hold him bound under cir-

cumflances of ha\in2: no chance of ensraging

her heart. The woman that plays off her arts

to keep him enthralled, deferves a harflier name

than I chufe to m.ention. The tempers of

men are fuch, that fomc refent the very con-

duct which is moft fortunate for them. But

what enrages a man, is the difcovery of a paffion

which he means fhould bs a (ecret to the world.

D. But you fee many v/omen have a rooted

love of admiration ; fome for their perfonal

charms ; and perhaps fome for the ftrcngth of

ingenuity or underllanding.

F. Both are open to fattery : and thofe who
have not prudence to direft them, often lay the

foundation of jealoufy. Some men are abfurd

enough to cii.\i<i&. fincerity 3.ni cotijlancy, in falfe

connexions, as if they could make virtue herfclf

yield to their paffions. I remember the ftory of a

gentleman who lived in high credit and happinefs

with his wife and children. A young lady came
to his houfe, upon a vifit of fome weeks. Un-
fortunately he was not proof againfl: her charms.

He was affiduous in the expreffions of his regard,

and contradted a ftrong paffion for her ; of which

fhe was not ignorant,—yet did not leave him, ia

modejifilence, as fhe ought to have done.

D. Not leave him !

F. Motives of intereft induced her to remain

in his houfe. At length he difcovcred, that fhe

had adted a double part ; and that his paffion for

her was become the talk of the town. Indigna-

tion, pride, and anger, joined to love, and con-

fcious weaknefs, drove him into rnadnefs.—Tak-
ing an opportunity of walking with her in the

garden, he expoftulated on the fubjedl: of her in-

fmcerity ; and then plunged his fword into his

bofom, and fell dead at her feet !

D. O horrible ! Do the tender ^iK'.ons ever pro-

duce fuch dreadful effeds ?

F. When they are fuffered to take poffeffion

of the mind, without the checks which 7-et:gicn

has provided. You fee artfulnefs may operate

with as much force, to enfnare a man or woman,
as affeftion ; and bring on evils which terminate

in deftrudion. The tender paffions, uncontrolled,

fometimes do fuch mifchief !

D. And do not the fierce and turbulent defires

of the heart, overwhelm all that is excellent in

our nature ?—What you mention is rather an

infiance of the effects of laivlefs paffion.

F. A leflon equally interefting to meii and

women, to take care what part they act in refpidt

to each other.

p. But furely this gentleman was not a chrif-

tiiin.

F. Not fuch as he ought to have been :

Q.q q 2 — yet,
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—yet, except this cataftrophe, he was efteemcJ a

good man.

D, This proves that we ought to be the more

cautious how we tranfgrcfs, by indulging any

fodifli habit oi" irreguhir pajfwn or defin .

Jealoiify doth not work fa ftrongly on the mind

in other inftances, as in love.

F. This paHion is frequently mixed with pride

and vanity : we fee it in many of the ordinary

occurrences of life. One often hears people

complain very foolifhly : " I expected a vi-.

fit, which was my due ; I am treated with con-

tempt.—My correfpondent {hould have written

to me : I receive no letter.— I expected to have

been invited to a dinner, made by my next

neighbour and acquaintance : I am left out of

the company.—The treatment I met with the

other day, from fuch a perfon, was not in the

leaft equal to the cordiality 1 had reafon to ex-

pert from him.— I grow old and infirm; my
friends regard me as a uftlefs perfon ; it is high

time I fhould march foberly ofF the ftage of life."

Thus do many utter their trijiing com-

plaints. The advice moft falutary in fuch cafes

js, to confidcr how much we fhould carry to the

account of pride or fdly fujpicion ; how much to

the lueaknefs, or to the widednefs, of other peo-

ple ; or to our own peculiar fituation. Reafon

thus : Either I am wrong, or others err in

their conduct ; or there is an error on both

fides. If their behaviour teaches me to un-

derftand myfelf, or to form juft notions of my
friend or neighbour ; in either cafe I am fo much

the wifer, and (hould be the happier : true

v/ifdom. is never productive of mifery : She

lofes her name, when fhe learns to torment

herfelf. It is fometimes not good to know

too much.—In many cafes of complaint, there

is no real evil : it exifts only in the temper

and mind of the complainant. But let there be

a fault, if it doth not lie at my door; why
fliould I aft like a fool, and take it up ?

D, Why indeed ! Yet I believe there are

great numbers who wantonly diftrefs themfelves.

F. You may jufirly pronounce them to be

foolifli, who thus put their happinefs to the iflue

of every little accident. Some are delicate in

their fentiments, as if human nature could be

j)urged from all grofs alloys : they expect a pu-

rity of behaviour, which is rarely to be found.

They cannot alter their fentiments of right and

wrong; nor will they accommodate themfelves

to the indelicate conduft of others. Shall we fay

they are too good, or not good enough for the

world ? — Many refne away their happinefs,

and, taking mankind as we find them, are ex-

tremely abfurd.

D. They can hardly be faid to have too much

goodnefi ; but they have too little underjianding

and refolution.

F. A fmall £hare of common fenfe will fiiffice,

in the inftances I have mentioned, to fhew the

neceffity of waiting to fee if abfence from home,

ficknefs or forgetfulnefs, was the caufe : and were

you to difcover it to be negleSi, then to repay it

;

not by refentment, but by i\\q forgelfulncf of fo

trifling an injury. I would confider, whether,

the feeming negligence may not arife from the

fame caufe : and likewife, whether I might not

have been a lofer by his civility. There maybe rea-

fons why my acquaintance leaves me unnoticed,,

though I may be much higher in his efteem than,

thofe he feems to carefs.—A great part of our

commerce, of this kind, is (o farcical, it is not

worth the attention of a perfon of good fenfe to

lofe a moment's peace about it. Such events

are fit only for the chat of thofe who are un-

able to talk of any thing higher. If we really

ftnk in the efteem of the world unjujlly, we
may rife again, by fhewing our fuperiority over,

the world, and laugh at fuch events. Endea-

vour to deferve applaufe, fo far as it will follovy

fenfe and virtue, and no farther.

D. Trifling as fuch incidents may appear

to you, they interrupt the happinefs of a con-

fiderable part of mankind.

F. You mean That part v/hich confines it-

felf to trifl:ng objeSts. Where pride rages, or

any unhappinefs in the conftitution favours a dif-

pofition to melancholy or ill-humour, we fometimes

fee the moft trivial caufes produce the moft

dreadful effcSis. What are dueh, but the efFedt

of a filly pride,-or a jealoufy of honour, in affairs.

of little or nc figiiincation, but as they regard the

capricioufncfs of mankind ? We ought to laugh,

,

rather than ivsep, at all imaginary grievances ;,

and never fuffer them to giow into real evils..

Implore the mercies of Heaven, that your foul,

may be guarded from the folly and vanity of,

ivieping, where you ought rather tofmik: or in-

dulging your folly, where you fhould ccnfult

your reafon. Thus you will often enjoy a chear-

ful heart, when otherwife you vrould languifli,

in forrow. The partiality you iiuve for yourfelf,

,

cannot
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cannot be more iifcfally employed, on occafions

of this kind, than in putting fuch conftruftions

as arc the leaft diCpleafmg to you : whilft your hu-

mility or good fenfc, reftrains you from flicwing

rcfentmcnts for trifling injuries. Thus you may

keep yourfelf in good humour^ whilft others arc

tormenting themfelves, as \i vexation of fpirit

were a delightful property of the mind.

D. If I can obferve your rules, 1 fhall avoid a

thoufand difquicts,and thoufands of rcfentmcnts;

and inftead of rendering myfelf unhappy, turn

them into laugliter.

F. Or furnifli yourfelf v/ith occafions of ufe-

ful inftru£lion,on the follies and humours of man-

kind. Your intcrcourfe with the world fhould glide

fmoothly on— and being at length fatisficd with

what you have feen and heard, you will be con-

tented to leave the fcene. All the events of life

require the afliftance of reafon ; but no virtue is

fo eafily carried about us, as humility.

D. But we muft firft acquire it. It is obvious,

that of all follies, the greateft is to make rods to

fcourge ourfelves withal.

F. If we are glad when we a£i right ; and

again rejoice when we ftand correfled for doing

wrong ; we ihall confider compallion for others,

as one of the moft right and fit things in our

commerce with mankind ; and thus prcferve a

proper afFeftion for the world in general. The
firjl principle in nature h felf-love ; but virtuous

fclf-love, as I have often told you, leads us fo

feek true fatisfailion ; not to torture ourfelves

with jealous fears and fantajlic hopes. We arc

to lay up treafurcs of wifdom, which neither the

motli nor ruft of I'uch human frailties cari affefl,

and look towards heaven for happinefs.

D. To be true to ourfelves, vou would hav;

us lighten all pain that is real and unavoidable
;

and fufFer none that is imaginary.

F. Even fo : humility, as I have juft obfervcd,

is of very eafy carriage ; but we fweat and groan
under the burthen of pride. Let the fooliJJ) and
the vicious infult us occafionally, as they do each

other ; the remedy by refentment is generally

worfe than the difeafe. Pride is z fooli/h paffion.

In general, our folly confiils in attempting *o

accommodate our notions of virtue to the weak-
nefs and corruption of our hearts ; and in fhew-
ing fuch a fond partiality to ourfelves. Let us

make up our minds on this fubjeft, and confine

all our fufpicious and foolijh jealoufies within fo

fmall a circle, that we may give them laws, not

receive laws from them ; or in other words, from

our folly concerning them.

CONVERSATION XI.

The effeSls ofjealoufy. The ufualpunijhment of adultery infame countries. The praifes duejo "ood wivis

D. T Grant your conclufions to be juft; yet in

the management of fo delicate a iltua-

tion as a woman is in, when married to a

jealous-pated man ; with ivboin is fhe to con-

verfe ?

F. I have known men fo tormented by this

paflion, as hardly to permit their wives to con-

verfe with a fifter ; or, if it were poffible to pre-

vent it, with their own hearts. But if this proves

any thing, it is only that they are mad. In all

focial and domeftic commerce, the firft ftep is to

know the charaiSers of the people with whom we
converfe : and all good women carry about them

a kind of referve, which renunds them, that the

moft virtuous may be betrayed to do evil : and

if at the fame time, they totally decline the ac-

quaintance of fuch perfons as are vicious, or of

fufpe£ied chara£Jers, what can they do more ?

D. But if trifles, light as air, furnifh food

to a jealous mind, and nourifli it into inadnefs^

what is to be done with fuch people \

F. It is hardly poffible to provide againft fuch

extremes, which are but a remove from madnefs.

In general, jealoufy is a child of imprudence,

and nurfed hy folly and irrefolution.

D. Is it worth the hazard of the gallows, for

a man to defend a woman who is apparently

prodigal of her honour ? Is it not better to

give her up to her own heart ?

F, Many a bad one is given up— an J the

world-
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world is feldoni cruel to good ones. By the con-

fent of moft civilized nations, the hufband is

pardonable if he flays the offender, when taken

in the fadt, as I have had occafion to mention,

fuppofing it to be the efFed of a tranfport of juft

rage, in a caufeTo interefting to him.

D. But is it warrantable by the laws ofChriJl,

to hurry the offender to his laft account, with

his fins in bloflbm ?

F. Certainly not : A Chrifian would forget

himfelf extremely. He is not to give way to his

rage in any inftance, confequently not in this.

He will confider an evil of this kind, like many

other: it may be a very fevere trial of himfelf.

D. In every event, we ftiould make the bejl of

our fituation, not the worji of it.

F. A man mny ad with bravery and honcfly;

he may fhew a juft and noble refentment, yet

not embrue his hands in blood. To be free

from temptation, is the conflant prayer of a

Chrijlian ; to avoid it, one of the cleareft

diftates of prudence. It is too apparent, that

appetites and paffions often acquire the com-

mand ; and reafon ferves only as a pandea" : but

we are not the Icfs accountable for all our

aS}'iO!i5. If we have not obeyed our reafon, in

fliunning the paths which led to danger, when

the day of retribution comes, the nice diftindions

which mankind have made-, will only prove they

have exercifcd their reafon in ftunning their

confciences, not in obeying their (jod. We
ought, in every circumpLance of our lives, to fix

our eyes on t!:c:t day ; for kt the v.-orld judge of

events as it muy, all oiIkt ccnfiJcrations are

light in the balmce. Th^re have been times,

when perfons guilty of adultery, " were excom-

municated, for evtr i^om the church ; and un-

qualified, all their lives after, fiom bearing a part

in Chrijlian alllnibiies, notvvithftanding they

might feek it with tears, and all the appearances

of the mcft unfeigned repentance."

D. Was thii m all refpeds right ? By real

repentance, in the fight of God, every lijuisr may

hope to obtain his pardon.

F. The pradice ftems to have been not a lit-

tle abfurd ; though it might carry the appear-

ance of rigid dijcipHne, ; and rigid indeed it was !

The cafe is nov/ altered ; for we have no difci-

pline of the kir.d in Ei:gland ; and in Scotland

jt is grov/* into ridicule.—It was formerly ex-

tended to men, v/ho arc often the greater crimi-

3

nals, as well as women, anJ in the iffue we muft

leave it to Jhame, to the laws, and to the laji ac-

count,

D. The worft part is, when women take re-

venge on their hufbands.

/". The revenge, which fome have taken, has

been as much a proof of their vicioufnefs as. of

their refentment ; and a fymptom of madnefs.

What fliould you think of a v/oman's murdering

herfelf, becaufe another attempted to kill her I

She who proceeds to the extremity of repaying

an injury by projiituticii, plunges a dagger into

her own bofom ; as if flie v/ere the aggreffor, and

meant to feek the punifliment.

D. God forbid that 1 fliould be tried, by any

grofs infidelity on the part of my hufband ! But

I fee no reafon why I fhould confign myfelf to

perdition, becaufe he has fhewn me the example.

F. Fools only aggravate their misfortunes :

patience . nd good humour do eveiy thing but

work miracles ; and I hope thefe will fecureyour

hufband's love ; that your days may pafs in an

uninterrupted trrnquillity ; remembering, that

religion is of moft ufe, when the greateft cala-

mities invade us ; th:ic a calm refignation to the

will of God, is the grand medicine v/hich cures

all the evils incident to human life; that preven-

tion is much eaficr than cure ; and indujlry the

beft means of promoting good, as well as prevent-

ing evil. She that hath nothing to do ; or does

nothing ; is moft expofed to evil. A woman
inclined to virtue and induftry, is at once able to

manage her family, educate her children accord-

ing; to her condition in the fear of God, and

make her hufband happy.

D. To be good, is the only read to happl-

nefs in every ftate.

F. This is beyond all difpute: and rive gvaveft

philofopher, net being a coxcomb in wifdom, ac-

knowledges that life bath no joy niore exalted

than love, nor any pleafure fo unmixed zsfriend-

Jhip. But although " a friend and companion

never meet amifs, yet above both, is a wife with

hakufvand.''' None of the works of creation, that

v/e have any knov/lcdge of, ure iuptrior to the hu-

man kind : none are io lovely on the earth, as a

go_od mar., or a good woman ; but each appears iu

the moft amiable charader, when united.

D. Do you think this union gives them the

better opportunities of being good ?

F. Cur royal preacher favs, " a virtuous

womaa
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woman is a crown to her hufl^mJ— but flie that

maketh aflmmcd, is rotiennefs in his bones."—
What a fine contraft is here : the one vefts him

with a diadem ; the other plunges him into the

depths of pain, difeafe, and miiery !

D. It is a fnoji intercjling difcription : but he

fets a good woman, in as glorious a point of

view, when he fays, that—" children, an<l the

building of a city, continue a man's name ; but

a blamclcfs wife is coiaited above them both ;" add-

ing thefe charming words :
" If there be Itind-

nefs, meeknefs, and comfort in her tongue, then

is not her huiband like other men."

F. This defcription enchants the heart with

tendernefs, while it teaches the moil rational

love. I am gh:d to find you have ilored up

maxims which do honour to your fex : It is

good to enrich the memory. You may perceive

how well he thought of marriage ; and how much

he gave this ftate a preference to the fatisfaclion

of thofe, who roam like brutes ; or, being left

in a kind of folitude, feed on their own thoughts,

and beat out -^ fpecidativejhidious kindofhappinefs,

which very few have any knowledge of ; and

fewer ftiil can truly relifti. Obferve this fen-

tence : " The man that hath a virtuous wife is

blefled ; the number of his days will be

doubled."

D, If fuch a man lives two days in one; the

wretch, who is linked to vice and infamy, drags

life about ; he cannot be faid to live.—
F. Thefe are high praifes of human happinefs,

which is fo much in the gift of wife and good

women, to wife and good men :— Heaven hath

thrown this cordial drop into the cup of life,

to make the potion go down : and if evil comes

to their lot, ^«c>i^ men lighten their burthen.

D. How is the poor domejUc to fwallow his

potion of life, unvjedded?

F. If the wife brings her (hare of labour and

virtue to the common flock, fuch pairs may he

as happy as Heaven intends all fhould be. It

is not to be imagined, the Author of nature, who
has appointed every thing to its proper end,

fhould oppofe their marriage, as if it were agree-

able to his providence to prevent the increafe

of mankind.—It is yet more difficult to con-

ceive, that one part of the people fhould have

a right to fentence the other to a denial of their

natural affeflioyis. On the other hand, you may
fjppofe that many dorneflics are thus prevented,

from fiifl'ering the di/ircfs, which penury, and

a number of mouths to ftlj, often rrcate.

D. But ftill you grant that this obftrudlion is

an evil.

/'. Of all kinds of bondage, that of control-

ling natural atFec^tions, well direSled, is the worft.

D. I flatter niyfelf 1 ihall bring my fhare of

\irtue and indulby, and he able to bear the

weight of all the diftrels with which it may
pical'c Divine Providence to trv me.

/'. If every young perfon W3re to think and

act in this manner, marriage would be in higher

cilcem. If vou maintain the Lia\s fentiments,

your hufband will rejoice.—You will convince

him, " that he whofe wife never chides him, is a

happy man." 'i"he mod ufeful leflon I can give

you, is founded on the plained reafon ; namely.,

that the ready way to fecure a hujband's affec-

tions and duty, is to be truly af?e£lionate and

dutiful as a wife ; always fliiving to be agreeable.

Be you z friend to virtue, that your hufband may
never be lier foe.—It is in marriage, as between

mafter and fervant : if cither forgets his obli-

gation, and the duties of the ftation in which.

Providence hath placed him, both mufl fuller.

As want of thought and perverfenefs are the caufe

of ignorance of duty ; ignorance of duty is the

caufe ofpride. Thefe htgtt mifery, in which tho.

wicked and foolifh live and die; while xhcgocd&nA

wife are happy in hope, if not in enjoyment. Ifyou

marry, you mufl: think of being your own mif-

trefs.—You and your lover are young and un-

experienced with regard to the diredling part of

ceconomy : you have both been ufed to the com-

forts of life, under the kind eye of a parent :

now learn to be provident, without any dimi-

nution of your native gencrofity ; and as truly

pious, without enthufufm.—Domejlic cares iome.-

times divert our thoughts from God ; but fuch

cares are much lightened by reiignation. Every

objeft derives its mod pleafing fatisfaftion from-

confiderations of religion, and the folid joyful

hopes of a life to come !

D. In all ftations, I would direft my thoughts

to God !

C O N-
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CONVERSATION Xlf.

The ohllgation to the obfervance of religious ordinances. 1 he face of nature a field for religious

contemplation, particularly of hujhand and wife in humble life in the country, llonefly recommended.

The charms of demejiic life in wedlock.

F. TT is often attended with an indifference

that is fliocking. The ordinance of con-

firmation, either for grown perfons, or children,

is not generally obfcrved ; nor the baptifmal

vow, as Chrijlians, renewed.

D. I am afraid it is not much thought of,

though they iay there is a general confirmation

in London once in three years. The negle£t

feems to be of fatal confequence both to parent

and child.

F. Relaxation of difcipline, proves that we

are negligent in the great concerns of religion.

Many who think themfelves old enough, and

wife enough to be wedded, are not wife enough

to take on themfelves their baptifmal vow. They
will not make a folemn public declaration, ra-

tifying and confirming what their godfathers and

^godmothers promifed they fiiould do.

D. Thcfe fuppofed the infant would be bred

up in the fear and love of God, and a belief in

jefus Chrijl, as his Mediator and Redeemer.-—

F. But he {hould be ready to acknowledge him-

felf bound to believe and do all fuch things, as

they engaged for, as exprefl in the catechifm. If

our help is in the name of the Lord, who hath

made heaven and earth, we fhould blefs his name

an this occnfton, th.it he may at all times hear our

prayers, and increafe our ftrength, with the fpi-

rit of wifdom and underflanding ; with every

mark of true godlinefs. If v.'c afieft.a fuperior

wifdom in our own conceit, and are too proud

to afk for fuch mercy, hoy/ are we to receive

it?

D. When the bifhop laid his hand upon my
head, and folemnly invoked the jHmighiy to

make me conftant in my obedience to his holy

laws ; or, as the church terms it, to continue

/;/;, that I might be admitted into his everlafting

kingdom, it afforded me great fatisfadtion : I

felt myfelf much the happier for it.

F. It is to be fuppofed, that Mr. Worthy has

been mindful of his fon, to inftrucl him in his

duty to the great Father of mankind
; yet I fear

the young man never received half fo many leflbns

upon this fubje£t as^j« have. My advice there-

fore is, if you find him too little inclined to reli-

gion, you take every fair opportunity of difcour-

fing familiarly upon the blcilings of Providence,

and the bounties of nature. Farmers have the

beft opportunities of obferving them ; and as no

perfon will be fo dear to him as yourfelf, without

falling into any vifionary ftrain of piety, you

may often remind him of the great affinity

there is, between the moral and natural world.

Thefe furnifli a well-inftrufted mind with a con-

tinued opportunity of praifing and adoring the

God of nature ; from the field where the corn is

fown, to ripen for the nourifhment of the lody,

to the feeds of religion wliich are fown in the

mind, to grow up in the foul, till we reap That
heavenly harveft:, which is to be the revrard of

our obedience in the regions of everlafting

blifs !

D. Mr. Worthy feems to have a mind ftrongly

imprefled with religion : I hope I ihall find it to

be fo.

F. When he ploughs up the earth with a view

to its fertility, he may think of the evils which

wound the mind ; and by affliction, render it

fruitful of good thoughts, words, and deeds.

You may remind him alfo, now in the days of

his vouth, that the fcythe, which mows down the

grafs, without diflinclion of the fiourijhing or

vjitkcrcd blade, gives a lively piiSlure of the un-

certainty of human life ; and fhews the danger,

when ycung men take it for granted, they (hall

live to old age; or old men, that they ihall not

die this day, nor perhaps this year ; and therefore

are nei'sr ready ; which is the cafe of the greateft

part of mankind.—-If he weeds his ground, let

him not forget the growth of evil in the foul,

which is fo apt to choak the feeds, which God
hath
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hath fown in the hcnrt.—Nor fliould he forget,

when he reaps his corn, how happy he might

be to feparate it from the tares, as he wifhes

to render his foul clean, that it may he ac-

ceptable to the Almighty, in whom there is

noimperfcSlion. In regard to his tythes ; let him

confider, to what purpofe they were dedicated

by the piety of our anceftors j and when he pays

a tenth part, recolleft that nine are given to him

by the bounty of heaven ; and that thofe, from

whom he receives y^""''''"?/ things, and the know-

ledge of Chrijl, fhould not langulfh in diflrefs,

for want of a temporalfupport.

D. Here is a noble field for moralizing, on

every objeft, as they occur in our ivay of life,

in which wc convcrfe fo much with the works of

God.

F. Yet alas! a poor old ?/j?v/?i^r complained,

the other day, " that he was obliged to eat his

bread in thefwcat ofhisface." I reminded him, that

the fentence was pronounced againft mankind in

general ; addint;; this queftion :
" Have you never

done yourfeif more mifchief, on a holyday, than

on a Ivorking-day F What think you of a young

lord, or gentleman, who is agitated, ten times

more than you are, in a military cntcrprize, or

a mercantile voyage of hazard ? What difquiets

are often created in the purfuit of a harlot, a

gaming-tab'e, a duel, or fome defperate exploit,

in which life is in danger ? If a great part of

our time were not fpent in providing ourfclves

with the necefjiirics of life, fliould v^e not fpend

it in a ftupid inaSlive flate, or in doing evil to

ourfclves or others ?

D. What faiJ the poor man ?

F. " Why, in truth, mafter," faid he, " one

had better be threjhing, than have nothing to do ;

therefore I will e'en take your advice, and endea-

vour t9 he contented, in hopes that after the work

of this life is finiflicd, I fhall refl with my fa-

thers, and be happy ; for indeed I cannot fay I

am fo at prcfent. Some of my children are dead
;

fome untov.'ard ; and fome as poor as myfelf

;

and they do not cheer my hoary age, as I once

hoped they would."

D. Alas, poor man !—he might then well ut-

ter his complaints, though he ought not to 7nur-

mur,—In regard to takinjj advantaiie of the ob-

jedis before us, and keeping ourfclves in mind

of the things of the life to come, I have often

thought, when I have feen your Jl->eep in the

fold, how much fafer they were, than when
Vol. II.

ftraying ; and how devoutly I ought to pray,

for the protection of the great Shepherd offouls.

—So, when you vicr<i foddering your cattle; if

men were as fenfible of their fpiritual wants, as

the beafts are urged by their feelings of hunger,

to fupport their bodies, how much more dili-

gent fliould we be, in reading the Scriptures, and

meditating on the books, in which are contained

the words of eternal life !

F. Well obferved ! I hope you will be a good

monitor to George, whenever there is a juft oc-

cafion ; rather erring on the pious, than the

carelefs fide.—When he goes to market, remind

him conftantly of the words of the fon of Syrach :

" As a nail fticketh faft between the joinings of

the ftones ; fo dot\\ fin ftick clofe betwixt buying

and felling." We are fo apt to depreciate our

neighbour's goods; and to extol our ow«, beyond the

meafure wc know to be true, this often becomes a

fcandal to thofe profeffing the name of Chrijl^

who flrould depart from all evil. We are a

trading people ; and more fubjcift to fall into

this wickednefs, than tli€ nations lefs commer-

cially engaged. Many of us, I fear, are betrayed

into evils of this kind, by driving, what we call,

a gosd bargain : I never liked your good bargains ;

fair bargains are much better things : we are

fure That never can be cheap, which coils a man
his innocence. The ivorld can profit him no-

thing, if he lofcs his frul. Encourage your

hufljand to keep his uprightnefs, for your dkc,

and for the fake of his children : let him

feck a blefling at the hand of God; and therefore

be true and juft in his dealings with men ; iince

That only " will bring him peace at the In;?.'"

D. Indeed, my father, I would rather p.rifii,

than countenance a fraud, for my own conve-

nience, in any perfon ; but in him, whom I

fhould moft love, it would be fliocking to me.

How can we expiefs our love for thofe v/ho are

moft dear to us, fo well, as bv confulting their

evcrlafting happinefs .''

/". I hope he will be as careful to keep his ac-

counts exaSl with God, as to pay his landlord his

rent with punttuality. In regard to ^z free-

hold, which his father is to give him ; let him
take care of it ! The day will come, when this

alfo muft change its maftcr ; either by his

death, or by fome other accident:— He holds

his being of his God ; and is accountable for

all the talents put into his hand. The earthly

landlord requires payment for his own fake ;

R r r God
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God demands tlie tribute of man, for the good of

him, of whom it is demanded ; and the more he

fnys, the richer he is.

D. This differs much from worldly intcrcrts ;

and aflords a fiknt comfort to the brcnft, which

no earthly good can furnifh.

F. When we fcarch into the likenefs of the

natural zni moral vior\i^, we find a fingular affinity

in regard to fruit. However rough and unplea-

fant fome fruits are, proceeding from their pro-

per ftock, the graft o( good fruit will be mild

and plcafant, though the juices pafs through the

fame trunk. Man, in his corrupt ftale, unin-

fluenced by the Spirit of C^od, brings forth no-

tilins but the fruits of iniquity; and as the bad

tree is fubjcct to be cut down, and ccifl into the

fire ; fo is man, in fuch a ftate. If George

fVcrihy is fo virtuous a young man, as you re-

prcfcnc him, he will be watchful of tlie crowing

of the'Toctl and rife to his work, as he would

avoid indulging himfclf in the fecp of fm and

ignorance. He will then view the glories of the

rifmo- fun ; not without reflefting on the light

of the gofpcl, which difperfes darknefs and the

fliadow of death.

D. He fhall fhare in the y?ar«, with which

you have fo plentifully fupplied me: and, for

my fake, as well as his- own, I hope he will

render himfelf a pattern of a well-governed

life; and do his duty with wifdom and afli-

duity.

F. And put off nothing tilW»-;n<»rr<7W, which
he can do to-day ; v/hetber it relate to the fpi-

ritual of temporal concerns of life. Thus he

will lay up his ftorcs, with the forefight of the

ant\ not for age or fickncfs only, but for the

hour of death, and the hopes of a blclTed eter-

nity.

D. Heaven grant, that your good wifhcs may
be accomplifhcd !

F. If he remembers his creator in the days of

his youth ; when the winter of old age comes,

he will not droop in fcrrow ; but enjoy the com-
fort of a good confcieuct : the mufic of the woods

may flill delight him, and he will learn to be

happy under the care of Providence, as thefowls

of the air teach us all to be.

D. A life under fuch pleafing circumftances,

though it were fnort, muft be full of joy and

comfort.

F. You will contribute to enlarge his heart,

and rcfrejh his fpirit \ and make his kindnefs to

you, one of the chief objedts of your mutual

comfort ; whilft it gives wings to his own prayers

and yours. The pleafures of the imagination, as

well as thofe of thefenfes, in fpite of the utmofl

exertion of human invention, will flas ; nothing

can render them la/ling: But thofe of the un-

derjlanding and affections, well digefted by time.,

are in a flate of perpetual fpring, and afford un-

interrupted joy.

CONVERSATION XIII.

Recommending a placid difpofition in the married Jlate. The advantages the indigent enjoy over the

affluent, in a religious view. Falfe imprejfwns received frotn education in great fchools. The duty.

of parents to children, tvith regard to the body and mind,

mate children.

Ohfervations on orphans, and illegiti-

F. CO it happens.

D. But did you ever hear a married wo-

man fay, " I ani tired of feeing my hufband

pleafcd :" or a man, " 1 love to vex my wife ?

"

/'. I am acquainted with a vvoman who takes

pains to vex her hufband. Though his difpleafure

conftantly falls heavily on herlelf, flie will not-

withflanding give him no peace.

D. Nor allow herjefzr,y..

F. There are people, Mary, perverfe even to

this degree ; as if they delighted in mifchief

;

though not fo diabolically inclined, as to avow

it. Seek your happinefs in pleafing your huf-

band : and as a virtuous man, he v.nll be pleafed

vjith your -virtue. Be watchful of yourfelf, that

familiarity of intercourfe may not breed indif-

ference ; and be yet more anxious to avoid

untempt. Among fome foolifh people it often.

happens.
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happens, that bccaiife they arc fo chfely allied;

they imagine they may a£t as if they had no mu-

tual regard; making That admiiiifter to evil,

which the Author of nature intended fhoulil pro-

duce their grcaUjl good.

D. Be fatisfied, my father, that if kindnefs

can foften my hufband's toils, and render his

hours fwcet, when he retires from his labour,

this fhall not be wanting on my part.

F. The more you fmile upon him, the more

inclined he v/ill be to blefs the Author of his

Being, and be gratefully pious. When he returns

to his work, he will fow his grain, in the

ftronger expedlation of the bleflings of heaven.

But if the vermin .fiioiild devour, or blajling

Jhowcrs mildew his corn : if the tempeji lliould de-

ftroy his growing crop
;
yet if your tongue obeys

the law of kiiidnifs, under the care of heaven ; it

will give him hopes of a better feafon another

year ; when his meadows fliall look gay, and the

nodding ear of corn make his valleys laugh and

fing. Under all circumflances, he will lift his

hands to heaven ; and with gratitude return all

the o-<3i;^ which you are inil-rumenta! to, with re-

gard to the peace of his mind, whence all plea-

sure flows. Such, my daughter, arc the happy

fruits of true conjugal love !

D. You give me a lively piilure of what may
be in ?ny power, fuppofuig my hufband's love

for me, to furpafs his love for any other earthly

objcft.

F. What objccl can poffibly deferve his love

fo well, if you behave as you ought ? If he is

the man of virtue you take him to be, and with

natural good fenfc, he will Ihsw it, by the equality

of his behaviour, and the confiftency of his con-

du(5t. He will I:now and underftand what his

end IS. If heaven be his aim, he will not lofe it,

for any thing on earth. -The clofer he fixes

his eye on it, the more he will love and cherifli

you, becaufe it is his duty. In proportion as

your kindnefs helps him forward in this purfuit,

you will be as aguardian angel, adminiftcring

the mercies of God to his foul.—And the good

which you do fo />!;>:, you will receive ten-fold into

you oiun hofom, from the fame gracious hand of

Heaven.

D. My dear father, you open my mind to

fuch a fcene of joy, in virtuous zvcdhck, where

religion is' the foundation, oji v.'hich mutual

happinefs is built, mcthinivS it is by far the

brighteft, and the faircfl: path, to the regions of

the blejfed.

F. Heaven grant you may find it ! I think well

of the ftate, or 1 fhould not myfelf have married,

nor advifcd you to marry any man. It is a fe-

rious concern ; for v/hilc you are confidcrini' the

force of affcillon and duty, you mufl: reflect how
both are concerned in the care of children. Here
alfo, great nature pleads with a folcmn voice,

which captivates the foul ; for if none arc fo

dear to us, as thofe who proceed from us ; and

if wc fland bound to inflruft them, and hand
down the knowledge of God, and the Redeemer of
the world, from generation to generation : if the

faving a foul from death, will give us a rank and
Itation, to fhine in glory as the ftars of heaven,

can we avoid crying out, hoiv wonderful are all

thy %vorks, God! The mind is loft in the

contemplation of his infinite goodnefs, in thus

making things to anfwer to each other, for our

common happinefs ; and the great ends of our

creation.

D. O, my father ! I fee with rapturous afto-

nlfliment, the charms of religion ; and how it

draws with the attractive fmiles of an^rels !

F. It derives ftrength from the union of the

fexes. A v/oman may naturally expeff to gain

knowledge, prudence, and good counfel from a

hufband ; and he in return receive gentlenefs of
tnanners, chearfulnefs, and pleafmg thoughts. " As
the levity, rafonef, ^ni folly of early life is tem-
pered with the gravity, caution, and wifdom of
age

;
the timidity, coldnefs of heart, and languor

incident to declining years, are fupported and
afliiled by the courage, the iconnto, and vivacity

of youth." So it feems to be in the llrcn"-th

derived from the happy union of a viriujus

pair.

D. Whatever ftate we are in, we fliould con-
fider the defigns of Providence in the order of
things, as calculated for our happinefs.

F. It is a moft amazing circurr.ll.-:nce, that

Heaven fhould be fo indulgent to us, notwith-

ftanding our igtiorance and ingratitude. But, alas,

we often "take hold of things by the wrong
handle !

D. And let them fail:—if children were more
exadly taught to revcrcnccGod, as the great Au-
thor of nature, in the appointments of all things

on earth, it would be happy for them !

F. Well obfervcd, ULiry : this wjuld indeed

R r r 2 onen
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open their minds to new pleafures, and afford

them joys they are now totally unacquainted

with : tliry would become religious from a prin-

ciple of gratitinle.

D. The poor would rejoice in the comfort of

ftronger hopes.

F. In regard to the indigent, it fecms to be

happv for them, in point of knowledge, that

their education confines them chiefly to their re-

Ug'tcn, as Chrljl'ians. They arc not confounded

with Latin books, which give an account of

pagan virtues, and the exploits of pagan heroes,

fo foreign to the wcci and humble fpirit which our

holy religion fo ffrongly recommends in every

page of the New Tejiamcnt. Often have I la-

mented the fate of young gentlemen, who have

been fent io greatfehools, ox little ones, being tairght

every thing, except their religion. Blood and

Jlaughter have been early familiarized to their

imaginations; and talcs of violence anii iiijujhce

fet ofF with all the fplendid reprefentations of

heroifm. Thus poor Chi ijiianlly has dwindled in

their efteem, whilfl the fublime virtues which the

Saviour of mankind has taught, were in a great

meafure concealed from the eyes of thefe youths.

Some have been unhappy by means of the

larcre fortunes they were born heirs to. Others

have been nurfed in infidelity, learning it from

example and converfation, as if it were a fcience

on which their happinefs depended. Chrijltan

virtues have appeared in their eyes, as emblems of

poverty and meannefs. Inflead of being objedls of

their h-ighefl veneration, fuch virtues have f;nk

below their notice. Such has been tlie fate of

numbers, cheriflied in the very bofoms of oui

mofl: celebrated public fehools. Perhaps the father

was educated there. He made his fortune by his

wits •, or it was made for him. Such as he is,

fuch will his children generally be. I would

vei!ture to form an opinion, v/hat the parent vs,

bv obfcrving the manners of the child. We
judge of the principles of men, not by the pa-

rade of their words, but the reality of their eu-

iions : v/e acquire prudence from the prudent,

and heroifm from the brave. ; and we love v/ith

generofity, or hate v/ith inveterate rage, ge-

nerally according to the company we keep : fo

will be our children, according to their education,

and the examples they behold. Allowing for ex-

traordinary cafes, it can hardly be otherwife.

D. I am fenfible of the vaft confequence of

giving children true imprcffions. Your goodiiefj

has taught me what true virtue means»

F. It is from the breaft of others we ufuall/

catch the flame, which burns bright or languid,

lightens our paths, or confumes us. You re-

member what I mentioned of Benediit Lovely i

little daughter. How charming is the dawning

o{ foft humanity in the infant breaft, unpradlifed

in the arts of vile difguife ! It fhines like flars,

to guide the traveller ! When nature difplays

herfclf in the minds of children, the maturer

our rcafon is, the more exquifite lefTon we learn

from them.

D. You not only make me think of children

with the more tendernefs, but with the greater rc-

fpe6i, as being fo much more innocent than my-

I'elf. I fliall hereafter think more of the words

of our blcfl'ed Lord. It feems to be incumbent

on parents, to obferve the workings of their ten-

der minds, and to regulate their own conduit by

the innocence of their children.

F. They may alfo learn to correft the errors of

their own ways, by fupprefling the evil pafTions

they difcover in their children. PafTions and

prejudices foon appear ; and we often hear more

truth from children, than from grave adults.

—

'Truth and falfehood are mixed in a wild con-

fufion. It would be difficult to explain hoiv

minds are infected as well as bodies : but we are

fure they are infefftd ; and " that there is fucti

a thing in nature as a healthy fympathy, and a

deadly infeftion :" therefore, my child, be on

your guard with whom you converfe.

D. I am always watchful of myfelf. As to

tendernefs for children, I have long been of opi-

nion, that file who is infenfible of the love ef

them, deferves not the name of a woman.

F. This love may be confidered as an afFevSfion

of the mind, common to both fexes ; but it is

the particular office of women ta take care of chil-

dren. The obligation of a mother, to cherifh her

infant at her own breaft, unlefs there are good

reafons to the contrary, creates a fondnefs not

eafy to defcribe. Children are born, as the mere

efFeds of deftre ; and come into the world in,

common with brutes ; but the preferving them,

is the efFe6l of reafon, religion, and every affec-

tion which can grace the human foul. Brutes,

by the ftrength of That power we call inftin^,

preferve their young, at the hazard of their own

lives. Animals that are domejlic, forget their

habitual fubjeftion to 7nan, when x!nt\x ycung are

in danger ; and fome that have ftrength will de-

flroy a man in defence of their young, when

he mioht otherwife pafs unmolejicd. The weakeft

fhew
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fhew a refentment in fuch cafes, as if man were

to them Vifnvnge. We are all derived from one

common parent, and by inltinft preferve our

young. The earth is called the mother of all

creatures: we live upon her bounty : fhc fup-

portcd our parents : fnc fupports us : and we re-

turn into her bofom.

D. The truth of your obfervation is unde-

niable
;
yet if I miftake not, you once told me,

it is the cuftom of the mofl part of the nobility

and gentry, and even of fome tradefmen, to give

up their children to be nurfcd by ftrangers.

F. This is certainly the cafe with many.

D. The ftranger who takes the infant to her

bread, mufl chcrifii tvco, or abandon her oiun

child.

F. If her own be living, (he mufl give it to

another vvoman whofe child is dead, or wean it.

—I have known feveral inflances of one wo-

man attempting to fuckle tivo children ; but (he

generally llarved them both : and fhe who de-

clines giving fuck to her ov/n infant, hazards her

health. Cujlim cannot change the appointed

courfe of nature. The mercenary nurfe can

hardly be fiippofed to have fo generous a mind,

or virtuous difpofition as the mother. The
prefervation of the life of the child is the Jirji

confederation ; ai.d the only good reafon which

can be urged in defence of the praflice of part-

ing with them, on any confideration, is, when
the mother is fickly, to a degree that renders the

attempt h.iz.irdous both to hcrfelf and the child.

D. You will allow that a healthy nurfe often

faves Tifukly child ; or the child of -i. fickJy mother,

from the grave : and I undcrftand that many in-

fants are bred by hand ; confequently the nurl'e's

health cannot affeit them.

F. I beg your pardon : a nurfe fhould be

healthy, whether fhe fuckles a child or not. Some

I have obferved, give them food out of their own
mouth?. This fecms to be a nally trick : and

though birds and beads teach this lefion, they

live according to nature, and never debauch

themfelves. In. every cafe a nurfe ought to be a

althy, cleanly, and temperate woman.

D. Some people pretend, that the tempers of

cJiildreu, nurkd by itrangers, are frequently dif-

ferent from thofc of their parents. Do you
imagine any imprefTions have been received with-

their milk i"

F. I am inclined to believe many evils arife

from the mofl: apparent laws of nature bein-j-

neglcftcd.

D. A woman mny perhaps create in hcrfi If

an inability to fuckle her child, through a habit

of ncgledting this duty.

F. It feems probable that it maybe fo; ioxfo^-ce,

ox habit, in fome cafes, offends againfl the ordinary

courfe of nature. Of this I am fure, that in irrcat

towns fome women neglect their infants, bc-

caufe they luill not be at the trouble to eherijh

them : and others, becaufe they will purfue fuch

amufements, as admit not of the necejjitry confine-

ment.

D. So far as the prefervation of a child de-

pends on the tendernefs of a nurfe ; it is reafon^

able to conclude, it bath the beft chance at the

mother's breaft.

F. Certainly : What numbers of children,

nurfed by ftrangers, have I feen, confumptive,

rickety, afHiiSled with fits, gripes, fcurvy, evil,

and other diflempers ! Such as the blood is,

fuch muft the milk of a woman be : and. con-

fidering how wonderfully the foul depends oti

the body ; fome of the evil paflions which pre^-

vail in a child, may be derived from the nurfe.

We are fure at leafl that matiy accidents,, which:

arife from carelefifnefs, not only fpoil the r,uike of
the body, but wilh it ruin the underjiandinn alfo..

Hov/ far inclinations to certain vices depend on
the milk we fuck, is, I fay, a matter of opinion,

in which no great fatisfaction can be oblainea.

But if we do not receive them with our milk, we
acquire them by falfe precepts, or pcriiicious

examples.

D. You now fpeak only of ihe children c^ the

poor, who arc left in the hands of xhii jlranTf

nurfe.

F. I have known many rich people,.who mioht

bring them home, and fupport them
;

yet whe-
ther to fave expences,, OT to avoid trouble, have-

left them at nurfe tnudi loni'cr than vou caa.

imagine..

CO N:.
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C O N V E 11 S A T I O N XIV.

The operailoiis cj Providence in the protection of the human fpedes. A peculiar care nccejfary towards

thofe tvbo are the leaj} quick of apprehenf.in. Educaiicn of cbililren ivith religious impreffions. Fable

of the ant and the caterpillar. Example of the firji ChrijVians propofed. Religion the mojl important

object. Caul} offalfe imprcjjions. Rrfieilians on health and drefs, particularly of women's heads.

Regard to children born under the difadvantage of concubinage.

F. TXT" HAT can we do more than exert

the utmoft of our power ? To prclerve

the life of a child, feems to be one of the firft

principles that nature teaches ; but it is a work

of the underflanding and tlic heart, to extend

our regards to the unbounded duration of their

exifl:cncc. He that entertain^ a ficady.pcrfuafion

of the ijnmortality of the foul, will be more atten-

tive to the mind than to the^j^j; and though

It would be abfurd to talk of learning, in our

rank of life, a due portion of knotjukdge is effential

to the welfare of every accountable Being. God
being no refpccSler of perfons, having endowed

us all with rcafon, cxpedfs our gratitude for fg no-

ble a gift ; and that we fliall render an account,

what ufe uc have made of it. If perchance you

become a mother, vou fhould confider yourfelf

^s the inftrument of Providence in giving

an exiftcnce to {o many wonderful Beings as

vou have children. Though nature has pointed

cut her path, under her Gcd, is it the lefs afto-

nifliing .? Every human being you behold, de-

mands your adoration of That poiver which has

called fuch a creature into life. The animation

of a fly, is as much the work of an all-powerful

Creator, as that of an elephant ; but man, on

vvhofe foul is Itamped the image of his Maker,

cannot he confidcred uith too much awe and rever-

ence, being the next in rank to angels, and made

only a little lower than them. On one fide,

think of yourfelf as a worm ; on the other,

as an angel, in thought foaring to heaven, and

adoring your Creator. When I look into my
own mind, what I am, and what I may be, my
foul is abforbed in thought. Helplefs is man, in

his infantflate ;
yet, as created 7i facial being, and

placed in ibcicty, the iame law ofProvidence which

makes it our duty, hath implanted it deep in the

affections, as well as the underflanding and the

heart, that neither the b:dy, nor the foul of the

char child, fliall be in want, with regard to the

prefervation of either.

D. I vvifh your principles were moreattendcd to,

and better undtrlfood; but they fecm to be above

the common level. I am fenfible of the wants of

inhnts ; food, raiment, and a little aid cf medicine

when it is wanted, with covering from the in-

clemency of the fkv, are the only neccffaries for

the body : the foul demands a more conllant

v/atchfulnefs, left the thoughts of it fhould lead

it into deflruSiion.

F. Nothing is fo interefling to the heart as

the morals of children. They receive early im-

preflions of the great Author of Nature ; but to

know and confider the end and dcfign of their

being ; and the part they are to adt, when they

grow to maturity, is a work of time. Even the

heavens, which they behold with their eyes, will

not excite a due attention, till theyare taught how
ftupendoufly wonderful 'all around them is. But
when they receive information that a Saviour

w.is lent down from thence, ofwhom an account

is given in the Sacred Writings ; if it is properly

introduced, curiofity will lead them on, before

much piety can take place in their hearts. Con-
fidering the dijlance of time fince the Scriptures

were written ; the difference of language; and

the cuftoms which prevailed in the countries

where the authors lived ; to hurry a child in

the reading thefe facred records, is one of the moft

capital abfurdities.

D. I always underftood, and I fuppofe this is

as true as the Scriptures themfelves ; that the

parts which are eafy to comprehend are fuf-

ficient, to us who have n: learning, to point out

the paths to eternal life.

F. True : but we ufully hurry children in-

to the reading of the whole. If they have a ge-

neral
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neral intimation of the great defign, by the abfidg-

ment I recommended to you, it is fufficiciit :

What a proftitutiqn of the dignity of the Scrip-

tures it is, for the parent to require the child to read

what himfelf does not undcrftand. As to quick

parrs, they are defirablc, but we do not find they

always fuccccd : boys of flender capacities fre-

quently make ufeful men; and, whether by their

labour and application, or fome other power in na-

ture, acquire knowledge, while the lively depend-

ing on their talents are idle, and grow into infig-

nificance. You remember the fable of the ant

and the caterpillar ? The ant reproached the

caterpillar as a poor creeping animal, feeming

but half formed, wriggling as an infignificant be-

ing; yet when he went to work, and wound him-

felf up in a filken cell, at the time nature had

appointed he came out a beautiful htttterfy; " and

now, fays he to the ant, behold me exalted in the

air, whilft thou art condemned to creep as long

as thou liNeft. Learn to defpife none for his

condition."

D. This is applicable to changes in the

powers of the underftanding : but goodnefs of

heart makes up for deficiency of parts.

F. Inferior talents are beft fitted to fome of-

fices in life. Humility at all times forbids us
' to depreciate others. Nature brings all her

works to pcrfcftion by degrees.—The nobleft

production is man; and the moll time is necclTary

to make him a finifhed piece; to regulate his

paffions; to inform his underftanding; and to im-

prove his bodily ftrength.—Thole who are born

to fortunes, or in a rank to get their bread by

fcience, often fail by an injudicious purfuit: fome

fludy too much, and impair their health : others

make That laborious, which might be ren-

dered cafy.

—

Adlivity is but another name for

indujlry ; in which nature rejoices, or we fhould

Hot fee children fo much delighted with mo-
tion, till they fink down with fatigue.—But

as it is a cruel aiid abf.'rd pradtice to oblige

children to carry burthens, to the utm^Ji of their

ftrength, not fhevving them the fame regard

as we do to our colts, we fnould exercife their

minds by degrees.— I mean that they fliould

be early trained to labour, to render their bodies

fo much the flronger; Lut not to exceed the due

bounds to \n]v.rc gt ou:t!] ai d health.

D. The people in Loudon complain every day

of catching cold ; i; ; not fo with us.

F. Th: reafon is obvious : we labour in the

open air, and therefore the inclemencies of the

fky do not afFeft us in the fame manner.—Our
clothing is coarfer and warmer ; and we are

hardly ever expofcd to the danger of over-heated

rooms, or crowds, which poifon the air.

D. Thefe feem to be advantages which we
enjoy, over thofe who are apt to look dov/n on us.

Your obfervation on clothing makes me think

of the modern head-drefs, which every chamber-

maid runs mad to indulge hcrfclf in. I am fure

they clothe their heads enough : what with their

falfe hair, their wool-packs and hair-bags, gauze,

lace, fpangles, flowers, feathers, and a variety

ot ornaments, they build themfelves up to a

height that would aftonilh you.

F. So I have heard ; but this gives them none
of the comforts I am fpeaking of, nor tends in the

leafl: to prcferve their health, their fouls, or their

fortunes : I rather believe it is injurious to then>

all. To the mii:d, as gratifying a fantaftical

vanity, and diverting their thoughts from God,
fpending their precious time in ornamenting

themfelves with fo much vjanton labour. It mufl

be acknowledged to be wandering widely from

That purity and fimplicity of manners which

Chriflianity inculcates. We find that females

were fond of attire in the-days of the great apoftle,

and that he chaftized the Chrifian women.
Were he now to rife from the grave, would he

take our women to be Chrijlians, feeing they.-

know fo little what bounds to fix in the decora-

tion of their perfons; nor how to employ their;

time in a more profitable manner ? It is im-
po/fible, in the nature of things, but that fach,

extravagant decorations muft alienate their

thoughts fo much the more from ^he trreat bu-

finefs of domeflic and religious duties.

D. Do men promife themfelves the more hap-
pinefs from fuch extravagance I The women
certainly mean, if they mean any thing, to make
thcmielves the more charming in the fioju of.

men : how it anfwers this end I am not fo gocA
a judge.

F. Every man thinks for h;m(tlf; but hew
fuch indulgence of vanity, under the name of
fajhion, can promote conjugal or mutual love, is

beyond my comprehenfion. I remember to have

heard my mafler talk of Grecian ftatucs, and

that the little head was always confidered as the-

grcateft beauty. What do you think of Jaan:

Magnus? Do we admire her beauty, for her mon -

ftrous large head ? We ratlier conildcr. her as a.

moafter..
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iiionftcr. You talk of London : fafliions foon

xrecp in amongft us, and we become as great

(laves to this tyrant cnjhm as the greateft ]ady

ill the land. I have obferved of late, in our

market-town, numbers of women whom I ufcd

to think might boaft of pcrfonal charms, and in

whofe countenance the graca had taken up

their abode ; but now they appear to me as it the

face were only an appendage to the hcad-drefs,

thi greater objcdt attrauling the eye ; and inftead

of being an advandage to their beauty, there is

fomething fo monflrous in the difproportion and

height, that every v/oman ajjpcars as if fhc emu-

lated the diiUn^lioii of s. grenadier ; when nature

meant to give them the greater charm, from

their ftature being fmallcr than the male of the ,

fame fpecies. But let us talk of fomething of more

confcquence, and leave this folly to cure itfelf.

J). As in all probability it will do in a (horttime.

F. With regard to the corruption of the heart,

and the force of example, fomc children \ery

early kam to be cunning and artful; and nature,

unimproved and uncorreiSlcd, will prompt them

continuallv to little felfifll gratifications. To
obviate fuch c\'ils, talk to them early and late

after this manner : " Sclf-pri-firvaticn is the firfl

law, but mankind have fouls as well as bo-

dies /» be ftivcd ; and they inuft have regard to

both. Undcrftand, " that true greatnefs of

mind, is to be maintained only hy ChriJIian prin-

•ciples ;" and that God requires truth in the

inward parts.—The firll Chrlftian principle is

" love thy neighbour as thyfelf." Diffufe thy

generofity. Cherifh a fvveetnefs of temper to-

wards all thy fellow-creatures. Be ?nodeJi, fm-
ccre, inoffcnfroc, and obliging. Remove the op-

preffions, and relieve the wants of others ; and

better the condition of mankind to the utmoft of

thy power. Let thy life be a life of labour for

the good of others, fo fhall the good centre in thine

own bofom, and thou wilt be happy, as a child of

God!

D. I fliall be happy in giving children fuch

advice : I wi(h they may have fenfe and grati-

tude enough to digeft it. It is very obvious they

can never ftand on higher ground, in the efteem

of the world, than by a conftant defire of helping

thofe, who are in no condition to help themfelves.

But I fear, my dear father, there are too many

in the world, arrived to the beft underftanding

>thsy ever will have, who do not comprehend, that

.there is more fatisfadtion in doing good, than in

receiving kingdwu. This requires a mind anxi-

ous to imitate the goodnefs of the Almighty ; one

that is capable of this forctaftc of heavenly joys !

F. It will be one grand frep towards giving

your children this turn of thought, to be pofief-

fed of it yourfelf : and be afifurcd, my daughter,

this is the foil which bids fairefl: to bring your

virtue to maturity.—Were you to know one half

the niiferies mankind are fubjccT: to, the firft lef-

fon you would teach your children is; " Hear

others unbofom themfelves, and make known
their wants, and give the wretched gentle words.,

when you can give no more : this is the way to make
2i friend of God, who may in his good time enable

you to fuccour the mifcrablc, were it only for

the defire you have to do it." But v. hile you point

out to your children the heaven in view, as a

reward o^ good anions, remind them that humility

is an eflential property oi gcodnefs—ar.d that the

mind can receive no real fatisfaciion, without a

co'ifcioifnrfs ofits integrity; confequently /j««r/?and

luife people are equally aware, not iofatter others,

nor fufFtr themfelves to hefaltered : for fomuch
flattery as they may receive in payment, even for

good aSiions, is a diminution of the value of them,

in the fight of God, to whom alone all prailc is

due ! To him alone we owe the happy inclina-

tion and ability to do good.

D. All this I am truly fenfible of. Amidft the

vaft variety you have fcen, what have you ob-

ferved in regard to illegitimate children ? I am
acquainted with a poor girl fo born, who
is fometimes melancholy on this account. I

have heard that fuch perfons generally turn out

very good, or very bad people.

F. I am afraid your acquaintance has more

miftaken piety, than folid judgment. Strictly

fpeaking, we have no other concern in the fins of

our own, than in the fins of other people's pa-

rents ; and all who return from the evil of their

ways, why (hould not their paths be peaceful ?

There are various kinds of what are called na-

tural children, as diftinguilhed from thofe vvhofe

parents have conformed to the laws of God and

their country ; and fuch are differently efleemed

in different countries, both in reputation and in

rights derived from laws. But with refpect to

the tendernefs of parents, I do not comprehend

why there fhould be any difference, except that

the fuperior credit, in which men live with their

uives, and their mutual conftancy, endear their

progeny fo much the more. Many fuch opinions

as
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as you mention arc the offspring o^ fupcrJlUlon.

Though there is Icfs profligacy in concubinage

than in promifcuous commerce, the fedudion

of women, when men do not marry them, adds

to the abomination. In all Cbrijilan countries

concubinage is an high offence.—But you arc not

fo foolifh as to imagine, that we are warranted

to fliew the lefs refpeiSt to perfons, on account

of their parents not having dil'charged a par-

ticular duty to God and fociety.

D. Except that we ufuaily fliew perfons the

more favour, when we know their parents are

diftinguiflied for extraordinary virtue.

F. If the mother or the father is a libertine,

whether married or rn]i;Ie, they are dangerous to

children, particularly the female part of the fa-

mily : And the children knowing that the parents

live without law, it may fometimes flatter the

corruption of their hearts, and train them up in

the fame pra<ft:ices. Tiuis iniquity is pmiethnes

handed down, from generation to generation. But

of this be afTured ; our regards to the welfare

of others, under every circumftance, Ihould not

be confined to accidents, in which the parties

themfelves had no choice. Virtue claims re-

gard, and vice excites our horror.

D. I underftand the diftincfion you make

;

and that charity forbids our drawing any con-

clufion, to the difadvantage of thofe who are born

imder circumftances, themfelves would not have

chofen, had it been polTible for them to be con-

fulted. This is as obvious, as that good children

wifh their parents may live and be hapiiy.

F. As to the early lofs of parents, it is generally

deemed a misfortune: but the providence of God
is over all his works. The Almighty looks down

from the feat of his glory, fmiling on the child-

ren of men, diilinguifliing the fatherlefs by cal-

ling: them his own children. He is the Father

and Protector of all ! Thus the ivijdom and

juilice of God are difplayed in all the majefty of

his poivcr, and the luftre of his mercy and goodnefs !

What is diflin(Stion ? — Can any one pretend

that your foul is lefs precious in the fight of God,

than the foul of a queen ?

D. Every event of life, whetherwe zre princes

or pcafa/iis, equally leads the mind to the confi-

deration of the Chrijiian difpenfation.

F. Yet you find, through the whole hiflory of

Chrijl^ the prejudices prevailing among thejews

concerning a powerful temporal prince, conili-

tuted the grand obliacle to their receiving our

Vol. il.

bleflcd Saviour, clothed as he was in the .ip-

pearance of humble life.

D. To make a child fenfible that fuch a Sa-

viour was foretold, tlirough fo many ages, and at

length came, does it not require more attention

than children generally poffefs

F. Attention is abfolutely nccefiary to certain

pafTages in the Old I'eltament. Thefc indeed

fhould not be read over in a curfory manner,

but being often repeated., as relating to a great

event, a young perfon may be eafily fatisfied

that Chriji really came, and that he has left

a divine law for the guide of our lives ; and

what the lav/ is, will be the more readily learnt.

Such parts of the Old Tellament as convey

jufl: and enlarged ideas of God, his providence and

koundlcfs perfections, with the love, the reverevce,

x\\ti fubniifjion, and refgnation we owe to him, arc

highly neceffary ; but the mind opens like blof-

foms by degrees ; and as the graft produces the

fruit, derived from its proper trunk, a convliStion

of the moft obvious truths will grow from edu-

cation. A child may eafily comprehend that

he was not the caufe of his own exigence; but it

requires more reafon to difcover on whom he de-

pends for his fupport ; and to carry his thoughts

up to that Supreme Power which governs all.

He will find, from the conduct of his natural

parents, if they a£t confidently, that ^iuife go-

vernor will require wifdom of his dependants,

and a merciful ruler, mercy : that obedience is the

b-jft offering we can n-,ake him : and that it is

impoffible to be good children to a parent, or

good fubje£js to a prince, but as we are exercifed

conilantly, and fubmit to difcipline, as the con-

dition of the protefiion we {land in need of.

The hifloiy of the Nexv Ttjlamsnt will infoim

him, that the followers of Ghrifi were obedient

even unto death ; and in death, triumphed in the

hope of the reward of aghrions immortality !

D. But to defpife rdi the fplendor of this

world, when fet in competition with That of a

world to come, cannot be taught but by flow

degrees.

F. True: but That infant tongue which lifps

the praifes of the Almij,hty, is net without a

heart to conceive, there is a ftate of rexvarAs and

puni/ljments after death ; and that the rewards are

beflovved on the good; a,id the punilhments in-

fliiiled en the zuicked. In the mean while, pure

religion not only civilize our manners, but as it

makes iis progress in u e heart, it infpires fenti-

S f i' meats
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mfnts of mutual henevolence ; leaching us to

adorn every ftation of life, with the pradice of

thofe virtues, which are befl: fuited to it, and

moft honourable to human nature,

D. I apprehend that all the knowledge v^e can

imagine neceflary to our happinefs, as moral and

accountable beings, may be learnt in the New
Tejiamer.t.

F. Hi/lory is the befl: repofitory of knowledge,

and inftruftion ; but the Sacred Hijlory opens an

intercourfe between heaven and earth, revealing

to us the luill of the Almighty, and giving proof

of his providence over us.

D. The account we have of the creation of the

World, and of man, and the end for which he was

created, is furely the moft intereiling concern

in the world, efpecialiy as we learn by the fame

means, the way to That new heaven, and new

earth, in which /?•;<//; and rightcotfnefs, and eternal

happinefs, dwell in perfeii friendjhip.

F, I have often told you, my diZTiT Mary, that

the great fcience of the human underftanding,

whatever our age or temporal condiiicn may be, is

That of our divine religion; for " in this are con-

tained the words of eternal life, having God for

its author, and falvation for it's end."

D. But is it poflible to give children right im-

frejfions of it during their carlieft years ?

F. If we do not exaiSt too much of them ; and

never giving them -wrong impreffions, they will

be generally awed by religion, jufl: as they fee it

treated by their parents ; and by familiar notices,

fuch as will prevent the perplexity of their

minds. Perplexities will naturally prevail, in

cur tender years, efpecialiy if more is intruded on

the mind than it can bear. Errors of this kind

arc often committed, and they are as often fol-

lowed by this bad confequence, that the child

becomes dif<rufted, and lofes his relifh of the

facred writings, than which a greater evil cannot

befal him.

D. If religion is founded in the light of the

underftanding, we muft know what we believe,

before we can can judge if we obey.

F. All improvements in faith and prailice

depend on our knowledge. That fo few child-

ren arrive at proper knowledge, for their vears,

arifes not from the incapacity of the child to

learn, fo much as from the carelefnefs and in-

ability of the parents and mafters to teach. Had
thefe a clearer judgment, more diligent atten-

ticn, and a more prudent addrefs and manner

of teaching, they would explain in free and eafy

language the IcfTons which are given them ; and

by an affe£lionate concern for the welfare of

children, become acquainted with their difpofi-

tions, and degrees of comprehenfion. They
would regulate their condudt according to fuch

difcovery, and adapt their leflons to their re-

fpeilive capacities. Inftead of refting on a for-

mal reading or verbal repetition of leflons, they

would fludy how to convey meaning and fenti-

nient, together with words, and imprefs them
on the heart.

D. How few children, on your principle, have

fair play I

F. It is obvious that t\it infant-mind mn& he

gently and gradually inftrufted : fome notions of

religion may be early infmuated ; but the more

plain and intelligible thefe are, and the more cor-

refpondent with the common fnfe of mankind, the

more fuccefs may be expected.

D. I can eafily conceive that if we do not fuit

our addrefs, our language, our manner, to the

temper and apprehcnfiou of children, they cannot

learn ; and no inftrudlion can \>& profitable xkviX. is.

not comprehended.

F. And That which wearies or embarrafles

the mind, muft certainly grow irkfome. When
you come to teach the children, whom it may
pleafe the Almighty to give you, let all your

paffions be calm, and your reafon guide your af-

feiStions as a mother. You muft confider that

they arc children, to whom much tendernefs is

due as fuch ; not as fome who give them

heavy blows, fuch as may at once create a dif-

eafe in the body ; while the example of anger

greatly injures the mind. They can have no
acquaintance with the world, but they will foon

learn, that God hath given them a natural defire

of knowledge; and placed them in fociety where

they may acquire it; and that you are the in-

ftrument of his providence to convey it. You
muft have patience, and clear every ftep of the

way as you proceed, leading them gently by the

hand, from one degree of knowledge to another.

D. I am well aflured, from the tendernefs I

feel for other people's children, 1 fhall be fond of

my own ; but in the method you propofe, they

will go on but fowly.

F. 1 he common race of mortals can go

on no other way : thofe who hurry children,

beyond the meafure of their abilities to re-

ceive inft;ii6lion, defeat their own purpofe. By
attempting
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attempting to do a great deal, they often do no-

thing. If they go on fiowly, they will flill go for-

ward, and whatever is done, will be done effec-

tually. Shart,frequent exercifes, fuch as you may
find fuitcd to their age and abilities, will make a

deeper impreflion, and be more improving, than

long heavy tajks, which grow irkfonie, to a de-

gree even of difguft, defeating the end of the

teacher. Do you not obi'ervc among grown

perfons, whofe years have ripened their reafon
;

in every fcience, the bufini.fs is generally done by

inlcnfiblc degrees; but in children, a little one

day, and a little another; line upon line, iiiul pre-

cept upon precept ; lead them into knoivLdge, as

they grow \njhiture. According to a juit and

beautiful obfervation, *' the minds of children

arc like vefTels with narrow necks, which re-

ceive but little liquor, when it is poured upon

them in abundance; but are infenfibly filled, if

it is poured in gently, and as it were drop by

drop." (a)

D. I believe nothing is better adapted, to fix

in the minds of children what they read, than

queftioning them frequently concerning it; that,

according to their improvement, they may be

called to give an account of the mod: cafy

palTages, and repeat the fubftance of the mat-

ter.

F. In doing this, the mafter fhould point out

the path ; remove all difficulties in their way ; re-

mind them of the moft material circumftances,

and give them fuch affiftance as they ftand in

need of, till by cuftom and diligence they can

do it of themfelves.

D. If pains were taken to encourage the curio-

fity which' is natural to children, would they of

themfeh-es afk queflions, and enquire into the

fcnfe and meaning of exprefllons and things ?

F. Your queftion, my daughter, is extremely

iuft : we fliould fatisfy Children readily and

chearfully, by clear and exprcfs anfv/ers, and

commend them for their defire of knowledge and

information. It is eafy to comprehend, how
ufeful this fort of exercife may be, to expand the

mind, to enlarge the underjlanding, to ftrengthcn

the memory, and improve the jud lament.

D. Would you have the hiftory of the Bible ex-

plained and imprinted on their hearts!'

F. The m.oft material of it, and fuch as

has regard to the precepts of Chril^ianit) : I

have received mucli fatisfadion from an Abftraft

of the Scriptures, well digefted ; the everts arc

calculated to pleafe the highejl and the lowejl of

mankind. The dullefl underftanding will com-
prehend how interefiing the events are, whilfi:

they infpire the noblefl: ideas, to thofe whom God
hath blcffcd with fuperior talents {b). You
mufl be cautious to divide the good from the bad

part of examples, fnewing human nature as it

is, and has been, through all ages
;

yet rather

brightening the fhndes, than giving them an ad-

ditional gloom. Alarm {he fears ; but animate

the hopes, of a child ; and let not the general name
of s. good man be thought to juftify a particular

had aEiion. By obft:rving the charailers, tempers,

and inclinations of youth, they may be the more
eafily taught, and their minds c«r/ir.'W with the

moft powerful excitements to virtue, l^o Jlory

nor fable fhould be without its application to r:al

life; nor any thing be deemed worthy the name
o{ life, which has not fome relation to immorta-

lity. If religion is natural to the mind, and God
fhould be in all our thoughts, every incident

ought to be referred to that fupreme invifiblc

power, without which not a fparrow falleth to

the ground. Let the child, by his daily lefTons,

be fortified to carry on the ivarfare of life, againfl

the tyranny of vicious prejudices and cuftom s.

Thus the mind will "row ftroPiS; : the root of

the important truth will fhoot downward into the

heart; and as the ftately oak which requires an

hundred years, as is commonly imagined, before

it comes to maturity, we might fee the child,

from fix to twelve years of age, grow Jlrcng and

fiourijliing ; and at length prepared to refill the

jlorms of pafTion and adverfe fortune.

D. He muft be firft perfuaded that religion

and virtue alone will bring him to fuch maturitv,

as will fit him for the great purpofe heaven in-

tended, in the happincfs of a life to come. In

good time I will endeavour to exercife myfelf in

your generous lefTons : The great art will be to

Iwceten the work, and render it pleafing. But it

fecms lo be impoffible, totally to divert youn»
perfons of the opinion, that learning is labour.

F. But when enlivened by variety, and the

affections intercftcd, knoiulcdge becomes pleafant

to the foul ; and the mind feeks after it with

greedinefs.

D. The cuftcm of forcing children to read

S f f 2 difficult

(a) QUINTILIAN, {b) RcT. Mr, Stllon'i Abridgment,
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difficult and obfcure paflages, before they have

the leafl concepiionof their meaning, mufl create

a diflike to That book, which fliould be their

greateft joy to perufe.

F. Aye, Mary, many have contracted a pre-

judice againft it in their youth, w^hich has never

been removed through their whole lives. Benedill

Lovely infufcs into the tender brcails ot his child-

ren a tajle and rd'ijh of the oracles of truth, and

kindles a defire of improving themfelves in fpiri-

tual knowledge, by talking continually of the

happinefs of the hlejfeel. His children begin with

reading the judicious abridgement of the Sacred

Writings I have mentioned, with a promife that

if they mind what they are about, they fljall, in

due time, have the honour to read the Oracles of

God, in their full majefly and fupremc excel-

lence. He looks on ihcni with a pleafing ex-

pe£lation, and directs them in the paths of life

from their very hifcmcy. To be inflrumental

to life, and not flrive to make it agreeable and

happy, he fays, is unnatural. As immortal crea-

tures, committed to his efpecial and immediate

charge, by the greatFather of mankind, he thinks

it his indifpcnfible duty, as far as it is in his

power, to preferve the precious triijl. He watches

the dawnings of their reafon, and forms the rifmg

thought, cultivating the underftanding in its

infant ftate j he ftamps religious impreffions on

their minds, opening every blofTom of piety and

goodnefs, guarding it to its full maturity.

D. BleJfedBenediii! This is charming indeed;

but to do this requires familiar converfation.

F. He inforces his inftruction with the pcr-

fuafive argument oi example, and by the mofl: ju-

dicious choice of his company ; chufing his fub-

jefls of converfation, in the determined rcfolu-

tion of keeping them, as much as poflible, out of

bad company. Whatever he teaches them, or

caufes to be taught them, he thinks it the moft

cflential part of education to ground them in the

principles of That religion, on which their ever-

lajiing welfare depends.

D. Is Binedii! mindful that good humour and

chearfulnefs of temper are abfolutely neceflary to

happinefs ?

F. Very much fo : he fays, that to tell a young

perfon you niuft never \n:merry, is in eft'cdl telling

him he mufl wear a fad countenance all the

days of his life; a precept dirciSlly contrary to

T hat which the religion of our blcfied Lord

every where inculcates. He obferves, that in ge-

neral wc are naturally inclined in youth to mirth

and feflivity ; but that it is necefTary a child fliould

be taught to diflinguifti between mirth and chcar-

fulnefs. He explains to them, that the firft, as

they eafily find, can exifl: only for a Jliort time;

but the laft may be equal, uniform and conjlant,

always fmiling, and full of peace. For want of

this diflinclion, while they avoid fadnefs as a

difeafe, many become dilTipated and carelefs,

bringing on themfelves the worft of evils.

D. Benedict tzlksYikez wife man. TheChrif-

tian lefj'cns fay, " Rejoice always
;
yea, I fay un-

to you, rejoice.—Be not forrowful, as men with-

out hope.—Be of good cheer, I have overcome

the world !"

F. What fplendid, pleafmg ideas do thefe words

convey ' They cannot be too deeply rooted ; but

you perceive the child muft be early taught ; for

true joy can only fpring from hope, and hope from

innocence, and obedience to the laws of GodJ

CON-
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CONVERSATION XV.

y/;(' advantages ofgiving children early imprejjions of religion. The neceffity of taking right nuthodi of im-

printing it on their tninds. General rules to be obferved hyfervants, comprehending moral and religious duties.

InJiruSlions to a boy leaving a charity-fchool, in the mode of an harangue, repeated by himfclf. Harangue

of a boy of fifteen ye'ars of age on the duty of com?ne?norating the death of Chrijh Neghgerue of

majlers in regard to religion. Thefolly ofparents in Jhewing an over-weeningfondnefs to children. The

neceffity ofgiving early imprcjfions of indujlry. The duty of landlords with refpeSl to the lives and con-

vcrfations of their dependants. The high i?nportance of early thinking of God. The general idea of

harmony, particularly in the married Jlate. The injlability of all human concerns compared to a life of

virtue, and the immortality of the foul. Trucman s bleffmg to his daughter.

F. 'V7' O U fhould not be apprehcnfive that if

you take proper meafurcs, when they are

young, they will be unmindful of their duty, as

they advance in years. Let them know, that re-

ligion is truth, and whofoever deferts the caufe

of truth, from that moment commences a fubjeft

to the prince of darkncfs ; and if he does not

fpeedily repent and return to his duty, will be

treated as a rebel in the fight of God. Let them

know, that if they tranfgrefs, fooner or later they

will feel that difohcdience produces _/>«?•; and that

fear deftroys the joys and comforts of life; and by

the likenefs of things they may as eafily find out,

that the fame which befals them in common

life, will happen to them in religious con-

cerns, and the relation they bear to a life to

come. This kind of analogy and comparifon of

things is fo frequently taught, and fo ftrongly

inculcated by the Saviour of the World, it is

wonderful mankind ftiould affeiSt to refine fo

much upon religion, that they frequently lofe

the fubftance of it. I was once acquainted

with a country fchoolmafter, who afpired at

makinc; his pupils Chrijlians as well as feholars.

For this purpofe he endeavoured to explain ta

them upon what falfe and inconfiftent principles

many of thofc men afted, who yet retain the re-

putation of the greatefl; heroes of antiquity, the'

in efFedl they were fo many fcourges to mankind
;

and that the beft mere man, that ever appeared on

the earth, mull be him, vjho moft refembled the

Son of God.

D. But our Saviour fays, his kingdom is not

of this world.

F. It therefore follows, that the perfedion

of man confifts in the imitation of the bleC-

7

fed Saviour of the World ; for the Chrijlian

precepts do not allow us to fet our affections

on things below, but, as immortal beings, to

look up to the regions of immortality, where

true glory alone is to be found. Can any kind

of fraud or violence be neceffary to the good

order of the world ? The reputation of juftice and

mercy, truth and devotion of the heart to the

great Author of Life, would give a man'

fuch a reputation, and enlighten his under-

flanding fo much, he would be the fittcil of

all others, whatever his rank or condition

might be, to difcharge every relative duty with

the higheft and moft exaift propriety. The maf-

ter, I have juft mentioned, had the care of a num-
ber of charity boys; and feveral youth;-, the child-

ren of gentlemen, tradefmen, and mechanics. It

is the cuftom to diflinguifh Ichools by a painted

board to inform the paffenger : His, contained

in large gilded charafters, thcfe words:

Boys under the Age of fifteen, taught their Duty to

God, with the learnedLanguages, Writing, bfc.

D. Is not this always underflood; and was not

he deemed a.whimfieal fellow?

F. It is fondly taken for granted ; and perhaps

this is one great caufe, that many mafttrs are

extremely remifs in the part which regards

religion. Whether it relates to the children:

of the higher or the lower claffes, the omiffion

is attended with the worft confequences ima-

ginable. This gentleman very juftly confi-

dered all his feholars on one cominon level, and

fliewed the moft countenance to him who feemed-

to be of the beft principles, and the moft undcr-

ftanding, with regard to his duty to Godj and

his neighbour. He obferved that he had nevet

kiiowa
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Icnovvn a boy but might be taJigTit to venerate

religion, more eafily than to undcrftand Greek or

L itin H'j had a fliort lecture, every other day,

on the imir.orcality of the foul, and the attributes

of the Deity, in language fuitcd to the capacity

of boys. He alfo tried their attention by queftions,

and the repetition of texts from Scripture, r:ither

than burthening their minds with a multitude of

iifclefs Latin verfes. H: commended him who

made the mod proper anfu-cr, and fometimes re-

-corded it /;; writing, reminding his fciiohirs that

religion confifted in deeds, as v/ell as thoughts

and words. He ufcd to fay, " Experience has

taught me that young perfons are feldom at-

tentive to occafional harangues, made to them

on religious duties, unlefs they are fct off by

examples from hiflory, and the reafonablcnefs

and ad\'antages of a religious condu6l." He

pointed out the danger of negligence, by fa-

miliar examples and maxims, drawn from the

Chrijiian faith. " By making fuch the fubjeds

of Liitin tbf/ua, fa id he, my fchol a r becomes fa-

miliarized to his religion. The Chrijiian cret:d is

o.^ten repeated, in a formal manner: My method

inforces attention to it, with obedience to focial

and Chriftian duties. I was the other day much

pleafed with one of my boys, about thirteen

years of age, the fon of a farmer, on occafion of

his leaving me {a). He cxprefled himfelf in

thefe terms :
" I think myf^lf happy at all times

to make my acknowledgments to you, my much

honoured mailer, for the inftruiSions you have

given me. You are the inftrument, in the hands

of the Almighty, in opening ray mind to a juft

fenfe of my duty to God, my neighbour, and

myfelf.— I perceive, by daily proofs before my

eyes, that all men die; and 1 am as well fatif-

fi;d there is a (late of rewards and punifhments

after death ; and that it will laft for ever ! I

am therefore r;folved to chcriih my hopes of the

reward, by doing what I ought; and banifli my

fears, bv forbearina; to do That wliich is forbid-

den, I am no lefs perfuaded, that idlenefs and

ftubborniiefs are frequently attended with po-

verty, pain and forrow, whilft chearfulnefs and

good humour furnifl] a perpetual fcall tothemind,

and became the greatefl: pleafure a man can en-

joy.— I apprehend it is great folly to imagine,

that any mailer or miilrcfs whom I may ferve

will feed and clothe mc, and fupply my vjanis,

unlefs I obey their comrnandi, and fhcw them

that I do it with a willing mind.——I con-

fidcr a dogged temper as equally foolifti and

wicked, molt provoking in a child, or a fer-

vant, and indeed in every other relation. When
1 grow to manhood, if fo it pleafes God,

and that I have authority over others, I dial!

think it my duty to chaftife thofe who adt con-

trary to reafon and the duties of a Chrif-

tian ;— for the fame reafon, when I am neg-

ligent of ;?.7 duty, I expe£l to be puniflied. If I

know any perfon to be a lyar, 1 coafidcr him

alfo as a knave, if not a cov/ard, for this is tlic

cafe, if he intends to deceive me ; or dares not

tell the truth boldly like a man. I am refolutcly

detcrm.ined. Sir, to avoid all fuch imputations,

left I fliould draw down the vengeance of heaven

on my guilty head.—Nor will I offend by de-

ftroying That confidence, without which there

can be no credit or reputation in the world. I

am refolved, if I ftould be betrayed into doing a

wrong thing, I will do a right one in confeffing

my error, in hopes of pardon from God and man.

— I will not aggravate my crime by obftinately

perfifting in a falQiood.—It would be abfurd to

expeSl the mercies of heaven without afiing for

them
; yet, without fuch mercies, I am fenfible

I can have no fecurity ofmy life, nor of any other

bleffing. I will therefore be conflant in my
prayers ?norning and night, begging the afTiftancc

of God to help my endeavours after virtue and

true religion.—Knowing that honejly is the mofl

honourable diftinftion among men, and that

thiemry is forbidden by the commandments of

God, and punifliable upon earth by the gallows,

I will not takeThat which doth not belong to me;

nor connive at any other perfon's taking what I

know does not belong to him. I will be careful,

as much as in me lies, that every thing fhall be

enjoyed by its proper owner, fo that I may do

unto others as I would they (hould do unto me,

with every thing, of what kind or nature foever

it may be ; and rather perifh with hunger, than

break the commandments. God preferve me from

eternal punifhment in the world to come !

—

Swearing, and taking God's name in vain, or

fufFering myfelf to become angry or proud, I am
equally fenfible leads to dejiruiiion.—Seeing that

there

(«) This idea is taken from obfervlng how inefficacious inilruaions given to children fent from public

.fchools and hofpitals generally prove. The child fliould repeat his own leflbn, or it fignifies nothing to him.

7
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there is fo much wickedncfs in the world, as you,

7ny honoured majhr, have ailured me, I will be

watchful as I grow up not to trcfpafs, by any

want of motJcJiy in my behaviour, left I draw

down 0:1 my liead the wrath of heaven, and

expofe myfelf to all the mifchiefs which forbid-

den defircs bring upon mankind in this world.—
If I do juftice unto others, I fhall hope that juf-

tice will be done unto me ; but whatever my
fortune {hail be, in this world, I truft that

through the merits of Jefus Chrift my Saviour,

after I have finifhed my life in piety and virtue,

I fhall be received into cverlafnng hagpinefs. I

believe this is the end for which I was born : and

fhall condemn myfelf as the moft foolijh of all

mortals, if I do not endeavour to live like a

Chrijlian, which, of all charadters, whether a

man be rich or poor, is the highefl and moil glo-

rious in the world
!"

D. What a charming boy lie muft have been,

who could think fo juftly and exprefs himfelf fo

properly !

F. This is what the mafter taught him, and

endeavoured to m.ake his own fentiments, and by

force of memory to imprefs it on his mind. And
what is there but any boy, educated in the fear

of God, may learn and think by the time he

rcache? the age of thirteen or fourteen ? ThJs

would be frequent if young perfons were ex-

ercifsd in fpeaking and delivering their rule

of life. But this gentleman goes much fur-

ther ; he treats his fcholars with fo much ten-

dernefb and regard, they love him as a father.

He does not chufe that any boy fhall leave his

fchool turned of fifteen, without receiving the

facrament of our Lord's Supper. The laft he

difcharged, he told me, made the following ha-

rangue :
" It is with no little grief of heart

I take my leave of you, my very honoured

mafler, inilruclor, and friend, to whom I am
under tlie liigheft obligations for the knov.'ledge

by which I hope to acquire my bread : And what

is of ftlll greater moment, to be happy in a life to

come ! I am fenfible that from the moment I

was born I began my progrefs to eternity ! 1 am
now, by the mercies of God, advanced near

to my fifteenth year ; How m.any more I may
live, God only knows ! I have many dangers yet

to go through, even before I arrive at the maturity

of manhoud ; but I hope, Sir, by means of the

wholefome inflruftion v/hich you have given

me, my mind will improve in virtue as my body

increafcs in flrength. It is v/ith much picafure I

embrace this opportunity of declaring, that I

think the beft means of keeping myfelf ftedfafl in

the])aths of virtue and religion, and to remember

the Great Founder of my faith, is to com-

memorate his death, and the end for which he

fuftlrcd. I am fenfible that as a confequence of

the tranfgreflion oiJdam, all men would have died

the death of the unrighteous ; but that in ChriJI

all m.en, who obey his laws, will live for ever, in

a Ilate of inexpreffible happinefs. 1 fee not how
we can obey him, unlefs we remember him ; and I

know not how this is to be done, if wc negledl

to come to his table, to which he has fo merci-

fully invited us. It is by my acceptance of his

invitation, that I have a title to the glorious name

of a Chrijlian. I confider. Sir, that the loweit

degree of common fenfe muft teach every one,

who is arrived even at my tender age, if he

rcjedls the heavenly food which is offered him, to

nourifh his foul unto evcrlafting life, he can with

no propriety be faid to have any inclination to

live in friendfhip v/ith him. I fee not how

he can pretend to be a Chrifiian, and not remem.-

ber Chrift. If he believes that the Saviour of

mankind faid, " Do this in remembrance ofMe"
and he will not do it, but feeks for frivolous ex-

cufes, he condemns himlelf. Thcfe words, by

your goodnefs to me, are continually prtfl-nt to my
thoughts, and I am fully purpofcd to remeynbir

them. I hope I fhall never be fo weak or fo

wicked as to forget this folcmn injunflion. The
unworthy is him who will not recolkft, or ftiflcs

the remembrance f>r what purpofe Cbriji died.

He is not fincere ; he does not intend to lead a
new life. For my part, I can fatisfy my
heart by no other nitans. If 1 rejeSi the mercy

held out to me, by the compaffion of my hea-

venly Father, my Friend, my Saviour, and mv
God, how can I expefl: to receive it ? I am
fully perfuadcd that this facrifice of pi-aife aiiA

thankfgiving will be accepted at the throne of

God, whofe mercy is over all his v/orks ! The
means of obtaining mercy is to remember the

Son of God, whofe body was broken and whofe

blood was ipilt for my fins, and the fins of the-

world. I hope That blood will not be fpilt in

vain for me ! And you,, iny fcllovJ-fcholan^ when

you arrive at my age, I truft will be at leaft as

well inclined as myielf, to rtmetnkcr Chrift, not

according to your fancy, or the prefumption of

your hearts ; but in the way he hath commanded
us
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us all to reinc-nibc-r him. I hope you will gladly

commemorate his agonizing pains and precious

.death : whilfl: you mourn for your own fins, and

.the fins of the world, which occafioiicd this great

event ! He who intends to Und a new life, let

him u,fe the means io Jircngthcn his faith, invi-

eorate his nnddrjlanding, and correal his heart,

that he may return to God, and abide in bis

laws. If I remember Chrijl, I hope I flial! obey him.

Can I thi::k of him, and at the fame time oftcr

him an afiVont : beholding his mighty love for

mc, even in the bitter tortures of an ignominious

•death .^ I was gli^d, v»hen I offered him thi: fnoi-

jiceofmybcaytAX. his table; and conficlcrcd how the

facred elements might nourifli my foul unto evcr-

Jafling life !

—

\ ou,my honoured niaflei, have af-

fured me, that in all Chriitian countries it is the

cnnflant praclicc to perform this Chrijiian duty;

and the iicgktSl of it amongfi: us mull give higji

offence to God. I am informed, that when Chrif-

iians of protijiant churches abroad reach to my age,

they go to the communion-table; and why (hould

they not, if they undcrftand the meaning of it;

and how can a boy of common fenfe miffake it?

— 1 hope. Sir, when I get into the world, to com-

municate the lelfons you have taught me, and

remind even my parents, if I fee them negligent,

that they may not, like the rich man's brethren,

fall into danger of pcrifhing everlaftingly. If

they will not rfmender Chri/f ! O God !— if they

iviil t\ot remember him, will he remember them,

when he returns in tremendous glory to judge

the children of men ! May he not then fay. De-

part from ?ne, ye generation of tingrateful nm'tcdsl

— I commended yon to remember me, and you would

7iGt? There needs no power of logic to prove, that

to repent, and not to amend, is a contradiiSion.

To amend, and not to remember cur merciful

Redeemer, after the manner appointed by himfelf,

is folly and madnejs. There is nothing in this

duty but a child may undenland, or why are

we, when children, taught our catechifm? What
doth tills fay .'' Why was the facrament of the

Lord's fupper ordained P—For the continual re~

memhrance of the facrince of the death of Chriji,

and of the benefits which we receive thereby.

—

What is the outivard part, or fign of the Lord^s

jupper ?—Bread and wine, which the Lord hath

commanded to be received.

—

What is the inward

part, or thing ftgnifiedP—^Thi: body and blood

oi Chrift, which are verily and indeed taken (a).

and received by the faithful in the r^ord's Sup-

per.

—

What are the benefits whereof we are par-

takers thereby?—The flrengthening and refrefli-

ing of our fouls by the body and blood of Chriff,

as our bodies are by the bread and wine.

—

What
is required of them who come to the Lord's Supper ?

—To examine themfclves, whether they repent

them truly of their former fins, ftedfaftly pur-

pofing to lead a new life, having a lively faith in

God's mercy, through Chrift, with a thankful

remembrance of his death, and being in charity

with all men.. This is taught us in childhoody

but it is, I apprehend, the {i:\\{^ of a man.—

I

thank you. Sir, for making me fo far a man, and

for the Little Book you have given me [b) ; I

will preferve it as the apple of my eye, efleeming

it next to the facred Scriptures. After givin»

you this afTurance of my fincerity, and the fenfe

I have of my obligations to you, I take my leave,

heartily wifhing you all imaginable happinefs :

and to you, my dear fellovz-feholars, I (hall not

ceafe to pray, that Chrijlian virtue may ever be

your guide, and the fmiles of Providence your

companion."

D. Dear excellent lad ! What may not a

mafter do !—Why fhould not this be always

done ? But I fear there are not many fuch mafters.

Is it the fault of parents that thefe things are fo ?

F. It is their fault that many a youth is

neglected, as if neither himfelf, nor his parents,

were Chriflians !—Too many fchool-mafters go

down the ftream offolly and careiefnefs, and drag

their difciplcs along with them. — I once heard

a younger boy repeat to my m.after four hun-.

dred lines out of a Latin book, not one word

of which fignified a farthing to his happi-

nefs in either world, except to exercife his

m.emory. How eafily might boys be taught to

be men in fentiment, with I'egard to the object in

queftion. Nothing in our religion is more fa-

miliar : nothing more early taught : nothino; fo

fcandaloufly neglefted !—If parents would fup-

prefs their falfe tendcrnefs, and employ their

good fenfe, rcafon, and rifolution, not with a

morofeneff and aujlcrity, but a gentle and per-

fuaf.ve tendernefs, what might they not accom-

pliih ! Whence arifes the vail difference between

the lead imperfe6l among men, and the thief or

the murdere.r ? Is it not generally occafioned by

education and habit ? If in the lall refort, reafon

and religion are the only true guides of life; to

reafon

{a) As a commemoritive facrifice of his body and blood, performed in faith of the truth of the Chriftian

zelijjion. i^b) See Vol. I. p. 2S, Prayers on the Sacrament; and Vol. II. p. 278.
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reafon and religion mufl we ultimately appeal.

If yon ("uffbr your affeflions to triumph over your

iinderjianding, you will, in tffc<ft, take part with

your children, in fupport of their perverfenefs.

This hath been the cafe of many a parent, chc-

rirnin<TThat evil difpofition, and departure from

truth, ill words and deeds, which have ended in

the deftruiSion of their children. There is a

principle of virtue in the human compofition
;

but it muft be cultivated as we manure land

for veo-etation. Enrich the foil with flcill ando
labour; fow good feed in the hearts of your

children, and your harvefl: will be plentiful.

With the utmoft care and aiBduity you can exer-

cife, you may not find all your children adl con-

fiftently or virtuoully, or ^xovc good tempered ; but

you will bid fair to acquire thefe advantages ; and

at all events enjoy the fatisfadtion of having done

your duty. Labour and piety will ever mutually

fupport each other. I have feen children at fo

early a part of life s.sfevsn years contribute largely

to their own fupport. I muft repeat to you,

that if you fliould be bleffed with a doz.en, or a

greater number, let them be all taught to fpin

and knit ; for this will lay' the foundation of an

uninterrupted fcene of induftry, and make pro-

vifion for a material part of their raiment. If

they were all Uind, or lived in darknefs, they

might knit ; and vvhilft they were knitting, dif-

courfe with more eafe than if they were eating.

Thefe articles of induft-y, joined to hufband-

ry, furnifh the means of living. The more

people there are, in this country, according

to the probable events of things, the more plenty

there will be.

D. No people can be fo completely miferable,

as one part of the Londoner'. v'ery few, if any

of them, teach 'their children to fpin or knit
;

and confequently great nun^bers know : ot hov/

to gain a morfcl of bread.

F. Your remark is as U'ue, as it is forrowful. -

Idlenefs and filthinefs are companions, and dcit-oy

like a two-edged fv^ord.—This is the caufe v/hy

London is obliged to us tor fo mTny domeflic

Jervants. Infants kept clean, and properly fed,

live ; others die there, as if th<;v h ^d the piii^ue.

Were mankind in general more tcr;^;V rate and /';:-

duflrious, vwcry fpot of earth ^'ould be converted to

ufe, and we fhould lirnl thiit tv/ice the nnmb'r of

inhabitants might be fupi orted, .>idi' rmerc? and

vear fupplied. Without dif'.^Unc lad Q^cMomy,

a handful of people may droop in hunger and

Vol. II,

rags ; and with inditjlry and fkill, millions may
flourifh. The laxy will fee the fun fliine, and

the rains fall in vain, while nature, or nature's

God, fmiles on the laborious.

D. I can eafily comprehend that, by the force

of labour, even a barren rock, with yOv/laid on

it, may bring forth increafe.

F. The cafe is the fam.e in fpiritual concerns.

Without induftry we can expciSt no fruit. If we
work in the vineyard, we fliall receive the wages

which our great Lord and Mafter h:ith promifed.

D. The commandment that we fhall do no

work on the Sabbath-day, implies that we fhall

v/ork on other days. There needs no argument

to prove that they who will not rvork, have no title

to the neceffiiries of Ufe. But do not many of

the regulations, you wifli to introduce, depend oa
perfons of wealth, or great landed property ?

F. Property of all kinds gives /)»7ffr ; though

the v/orld is governed nioie by men ot wit, or at

\e:i{\: of under/landing, than hy gild^^d fools. But

in thefe days, many of all kinds have their heads

turned with notions of eity grandeur, the lu/i of
the eye, and the pride of life ; and it is difficult to

f.iy where it will ftop. However, we are to

hope the good fenfe of the nation will reltrain us

from many fooleries, which occafionally predo-

minate, and turn their thoughts to more manly

purfuits, in which they may enjoy a brighter

profpeii of heaven. In the mean while many
parts of the kingdom look dreary, notwithftand-

ing it muft be granted that our improvements of

late years are a prodigy. The people afTemble

themfelves too much in the metropolis ; and there

are thoufands and ten thoufands of acres, the

proprietors of which have never feen them ; and

except by rent-rolls, can hardly tell the nam^es of

ten people who live on them.

D. That is not politic. If the eye of the

mafter makes the ox fat, his negledt muft make

many to walk in the paths ot idlenefs ind iniquity^

—With regard to the moral and reliijious educa-

tion itf children, of which you v.fere fpeaking,

have you any thing further to recommend to-

me ?

F. 1 have only to intreat, that you will confi-

der the love of truth as their firft objeiSl ; and

as That on which all other virtues in a great

meafLiic depend. We are to obferve this great

law, ntit in our words only, but in our aSfions

alfo. We mav flatter ourfelves, that oy faying

the thing which is right, wc renounce all affinity

T t t With,
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wft!) the father of lies ; but if wc do the thing

which is ivrong, we deceive ourfelves, and truth

js not in us. We fliall offend our confcience,

and make an alliance with \}ne. enemy ofGod.

D. Young people who are taught to fpeak

rruth, noiwithftanding fometimcs behave per-

verfely; offending their parents by z Jlubbarn

fllence, and fometimes by an avowed difobediencc.

F. Such cannot be faid to love truth. To
]ove truth in the genuine fenfe, is to love virtue ;

and in this ftnfe a child cannot he Jlubborn nor

hifolerit. It w(?re happy if froward difpofitions

were fcen only in children ; but there is a fickncjs

in the foul, Mary, which we inherit from Adam,

fliewing itfeir, even from the cradle to the grave.

It is therefore that we are warned to " work, out

our falvation With fear and trembling ;" and

" when w&fl(^nd, to take heed lefl: vie fall."

D. To train up a child in the way he fliould

go, I am perfuaded, is ablolutely neceffary to the

welfare of mankind.

F. A falfe indultKncc to children has brought

many a parent much earlier to the grave than

would othcrwii'e ha\e happened. Though rods

were made for the backs of fools, you are fenil-

ble they are not to be uftd with the fame feverity

tovvaids ail that are foolifli. The end of chaf-

tifeiher.t is reformation : corporal punifliment by

the rod is neccli.uy ior fme few ; but many

more may be foothcd and perfuaded : with a

third clafs, derifon will accomplifti the work.

You have heard of a kind of fever, for which

phyficians prefcribe a potion of Jlrong drink for

its cure ; but in general a gentle and cooling diet

is moft proper : fo it feems to be with regard to

the mind, and the tendcrnefs of parents for their

<:hildrcn. I have feen a child of great generofity

of temper, and a high difd;iin offulfoood, indidged

fo far, as to flight the injundions of his parents ;

yet where there is a love of truth, there is ge-

nerally a feuie of fname : and many a generous

hull t is v.on by it. Som.e children, 1 fay, are fub-

diicd by being treated with a carchfi indifference, or

contempt; or laughing at their pei verfenefs, inftead

ct lyiiipaihizing at their imaginary diftrefs. This

Jias frequently cured violent gujh cf pifftcn, for

vvhtn tht child difccvers it will not avail, he will

try ion.e oihtr ixped'cnt, and grow virtuous, as it

were, from mere cunning. With regard to

thUdnn in general, ycu are fenfible, it is not only

iiic prefervation of their lives by the heft means.

{")

that experience teaches ; but to conHder them as

a large part of human kind : and whilft they are

without guile, they claim our homage, as well as

love. The concern which was fhewn, by the

Saviour of the world, when in allufion to their

innocency, he declared, " of fuch is the kingdom
of heaven," ought to make every Chriflian at-

tentive to this fentcnce, as ivords of eternal life.

My maftcr ufed to fay, that no compliment ever

pleafed him fo much as that made to one of our

poets (a) ; that he was a man in fenfe, hut in the

fimplicity of his manners, a child. My dear

Mary, let your heart be tender, v/hcre the ne-

ceflities of your fellow-creatures are concerned,

particularly towards children ; and hard only

where your chaftity is in danger,

D. I am fenfible of the debt mankind owe to

each other, particularly for the cart: fljevvn us

in the infant Jlate.

F. Having given thefe IcfTons on the duties of

a wife, and a mother, I hope to be happy in fo

virtuous a fon nLsGargeJForthy : and when I have

fortunately difpofed of you, the only treafure I

have on earth, worth folicitude, I fhall have only

to lay down my head in peace.

D. I hope my marriage will afford you a fa-

tisf,i£tion that will lengthen your days.

F. Indeed, Mary, my tenement is fo much out

of repair, I apprehei d it will fall foon : it can-

not be rebuilt till the day of retribution. Whe-
ther it fhall ftand for months, or only weeks, I

hope to be excufed hereafter from paying any

taxes to my own folly or caprice, or the folly

and capricioufnefs of the world. I only wifh to

devote the remainder of my days to God, and

thofe to whom I can do any fubftantial fervicc.

As to the events of our aclions, we know not

what a day will bring forth : this is in the hands

of God : it is enough that we have a Ready faith

in him, and make the bell ufe of our reafon,

while we live and enjoy it. I promife myfelf no

fmall (atibfaction, in your being in my neiijh-

bourhood ; that 1 may be ready to (uccour you

with my advice, whenever you fhall ftand in need

of it. Your frf? duty will be to your hufband,

and your care to prefer\ e your own children : the

imprcflions which you have received offilial piety

towards me, will teach you how to inlpire them

with the fame fentiments.

D. Indeed, my father, it is upon this founda-

tion only, that I hope for happinefs ; and that

my
Gay.
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my hiifbanJ's fields will be crowned with golden

crops : and the blooming virtues of my children,

if I fhould have any, make me happy, and do

honour to your grey locks !—The expreffion of

your kindnefs fubdues my heart. If you have no

wifh to prolong your life beyond that of pro-

niotiti'T my hapjnnefs ; I certainly ought to de-

vote my heart to your contentment and fatibfac-

tion.

F. Tt is well when we can difcover what good

it is we molT: wifh for, with refpedl to both

worlds. I am arrived at that period when the

objeiSs moft defirable in this life fhould be con-

traited within a narrow circle : narrow as the

probable limit of our days. What can we do

with more, but torment ourfelves about trifles ?

As to any thing I fhall leave behind me, except-

ing my good wifhes for the welfare of my coun-

try and mankind, it may be contained in a nut-

Ihcil : thus I ought to fubdue this fever of

the foul, of wifhing for fome diflant earthly good:

I know the affe£lions of it ought to be fet on

things above, not on things on the earth. I am
come, I fay, to the verge of life, from whence we
launch into eternity. Every hour that palFes

heeded, or unheeded by, brings our labours nearer

to an end : thofe labours, by which we are to

ftand or fall for ever ! You have feen the flu-

pendous ftruiSture of St. Paul's cathedral at Lon-

don, and the bridge of JVeJhninJler : you fpoke of

thefe objefts, as works that filled your mind with

wonder I All the public buildings, and palaces

of nobles, on which you have cafl your eye,

though they mayfland during many ages of man,

and have unnumbered owners; yet iifnewill return

them to. the earth, from whofe bovi'els they were

extracted. All the labour and art, will be, as if it

had never been ! The proud rocks round the lake

which you and I pafled by in our journey to our

coufin, whofe fummits we defcry from Pujior's

hilt; even thefe, which feem to difdain their

foundations in this folid globe, and emulate the

heights of the clouds : even thefe, my daughter,

and the earth itfelf, will be dilTolved I

D. In the mean while, we muft hope for hap-

nefs, to ourfelves and our country.

F. Hope is a proof of virtue. We often re-

prefent each other as corrupt and reluctant to obey

the great Sovereign of the Univerfe : let us

however hope, that fo far as this is true, and true

I fear it is in numerous inftances, we may amend

and prevent the decay, which without a miracle

may come upon us. Wc have ftill, in the compa-
rative view, fuch rectitude in government ; fuch

moderation in principle; fuch candour, probity,

and charity, exifting in the hearts of num-
bers of fubjcds, we ought to be grat<ful to

heaven: let us not ceafc to fay. Lord, help

thou our languor, and warm our heai Is to a due

Jciije of the admirable frame of the government we
live under ! We may alfo pray that pride and
avarice, vanity AnA falfe ambition, wlirrcver they

are found, may be fo oppof.d by the virtuous part,

that we may yet retain the favours of heaven;

ever judging with candour; paying our taxcj

with chcarfulnefs ; and (heddini- our blood, ra-

ther than be idle fpedtators of any great evil to our

country. A true fenfibility of civil and religious

duties, in their natural courfe, accompany each

other. When the contrary happens, there is

reafon to fear fomething is amifs in t'le hearts of

individuals. Some are weak and wicked enouo-lv

to leave religion out of their politics ; but let any
man of candor examine, if the befl Chriflians are

not the befl fubjeSis ; and if true patriotifm, and
chrijlian charity, are not intimately allied, and
never at enmity with the welfare of mankind.

Rebellion is generally the offspring of pride and
ambition ; it is nurfed by filjhoodzni ingratitude;

and if it be not punifhed here below, the movers
of it may feel the vengeance of heaven. Let fe-

rious reflection animate your zeal, and keep your
mind attentive to thw great confideration ; that

although all things will pafs away, like the flia-

dow of your bodv at the fetting fun
;
your foul

will Wve for ever !—This will fmile in immortal
youth, and be refreshed at the fprings of evcr-

lajling pleafure; unlefs, by evil conduct, you
plunge into evcrlijling pain ! I'he choice

is before you. I can oivly give you my injlruiiiors

and my bUJJing ; and in due time, if yau deferve

tiiem, my worldly goods. Injlruuiion you have
had repeated, line by line, and leffon by Icjfon, in the

moft ample manner that I have been able to

give it.

D. This is fo true, I think the world can pro-

duce no inftaiice of greater paternal love ; and I

fliould be a moniter of ingratitude, if I did not

acknowledge it with my lateft breath. Heaven;
grant me virtue to teach the Icfibns which I

have learnt from you ; that generations yet un-
born may profit by your benevolent,

F. You, my daughter, are comparatively weli
inclined : I will not fay you are ^^ija'; for, in the

T t t 2 language
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lanciiagc of a Chrl/lian, there is none i^ooil, but

G}(i ; ?.nU well inclined as y 'U are, tah hu'd

that you continue fo. Humhie ycurjiif hi the

ftght of Gcd. Make an offering of your heart

to him. Humility is the efl'ential property of a

Clai/liaii ; it is That without vvliieh, daily expe-

rience teaches,, men continually ccnimit v iclence

on their own fouls. Pride and vanity, and their

ufual companion infidelity, take poflliiiou of ihc

heart, and lay wade all its fair proipeds and

blooming hopes, with regard to a life to come,

rendering it no longer confident in the care of its

infinitely wife and merciful Creator. Kemeynbcr

thy Creator in the days of thy youth, is the advice

given by a very wife and experienced man, as I

have more than once reminded you ; and the rea-

fon is obvious : it is, that when age comes on,

we rnay not fay, we have no pleafure in any fuch

remembrance ! What will be the confequence to

thoi'e who forget their Maker !

D. Trihiilution and avguijh. 1 hope, when I

teach my own children, I (hall the more con-

ftantly think of God.

F. If you have any anxious wifh for their

happinefs, you mtijl teach them. It is ac-

knowledged univenally that mankind are gene-

rally good or evil, ufelefs or beneficial to fociety,

as their education has rendered them ; and what

are we to expect if our parents negleft us ? The
flightell: imprei'iions on our tender age make a

lafting imprefllon on the future part of life, and

the profpecl of eternity.

D. Religious m?i\\.\c\\on muftbc the firft ob-

ied ; but this will Hill be pleafing or not, ac-

cording to the manner in which it is introduced.

If it is done with affedion, it will make a lafting

impreffion.

F. A parent without what is vulgarly called

natural affeiiion, is a moniler. Eut how many

love their children by a kind oinijlinui, yet take

very little care of their fouls, as if they had

not the rcafon of a man, much lefs the faith of a

Ciirifiian. If you do not confider your children

as related to the world of fpirits, and born the

heirs of immortality, you will fall very fhort of

the duty of a parent, it is a very pathetic ex-

hortation that we find delivered by Mofes to the

Jfraelites (a). *' Thcfe words which I comtnand

thee this day, fliall be in thine heart ; and thou

ihalt teach them dilij^ently unto thy children ;

and thou (halt talk to them, v/hen thou fitteft in

thine houfe, and when thou walked by the way,

and when thou lieft down, and when thou rifeft

up."

D. This is very beautiful, though in fimpic

terms, expreflive of the duty we ov.'e to child-

ren,

F. Religious Inftruftion is the moft likely to

promote their happinefs in the prefent fiate, at^

Icaft to fccure them ag.Tinfl: thofe calamities which

threaten dtftrudion in both worlds ;—for vou

are to conhder, fuch as your children <nre, when
they come into the world, fuch may their genera-

tion be ; and if their light fhines before men,

they may learn to glorify the God of their fathers,

and adminificr to the happinefs of generations

yet unborn. Nor is this :)11, your own comfort

will grow cut of your efforts to promote the hap-

pinefs of your children
; you cannot teach them

without learning foniething towards your own
falvation. Indeed the teaching them is a duty

on which your own falvation depends, for you

are commanded by God to teach them. Hou'

are they otherwife to learn ? How are they to

know, that fenfual appetites, the love of money,

and other irregular paffions to which their breafts

mav yet be llrangers, vi'ill as furely invade them

when they grow up, as the reft of mankind, and

muft be repelled courcgeouf.y. Pride and ambition,

difobedience, and an impatience of control, we
find even in infancy ; but it is chiefly owing to

the folly or the wickednefs of parents that thefp

vices are not cruflied in the egg.—Let your in-

ftrucSlions be frequent, or as often as you difcover

the leaft occafion ; and if not applied to the child,

to a third perfon prefent : But do not dwell long

on the fame firing; the y^tvc//-/? notes may become

harfh and tirefome. Keep them in mind of hiftorical

paffages, and the fad fate of the impenitent. Talk

to them of what they have heard at church. This

was the cuftom in my early days, and a good one

it was ; but it fcems to be much out of date at

prefent. Mi;ch depends on mildnefs and chear-

fulnefs, plnivncfs and eafe ; feeding them, as the

apoftle figuratively fpeaks, with milk, and not

with flrcng meat, which thev are not able to

bear.'^In regard to ycurfelf, if you, my child,

Ihould forget your Ged. will he remember you f

Yes : he will rem.eniber you, but it will be in

anger, and rcftnimcnt of your forgetfulnefs.

In

(a) Deut. vi. 6, 7.
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In fuch circumftanccs, what a view docs eternity

prcfcnt ? Eternity is a drcacllul thought, to thofe

who livi: as without God, by not remembering

him ! Many are reminded of him by iicknefs,

pain, and inquietude ; but this happens oftener

to the aged tlian the young—When \vc fet out

on ti.e journey of life, or begin the world, objcdls

oi faney play before our eyes with gilded wings,

often binding the imagination, as it were, in the

filken (trings of vain amuicmcnt, or vicious pur-

fuits. If in the morning of life you forget the

objeft for which life itielf was given you, the

bufmefs of ir will not goon.—The evmhig v.ill

come, overfhadowed with dark perplexities.

—

Having arranged your affairs 'io ill, you will have

{(.ATS o( the feid confi-qzieiiees. Having fpcnt the day

in indolence or foil)-, you will not have Itifure or

inclination to think of i\\e. foUinn hour of retri-

bution.—What difrerence is fo great, as That of

ferving God, or fervir.g him -net ? Shew your ho-

mage by the warmth of your affedlion, the depth

of your gratitude, and the confidence of your hope

in his mercy.—BL-huld her whofe generous fpirit

oflocial love, and true fenfe of moral and religious

duties, gives courage and graceful confidence in

the day of adverfity, as well as under the fmilcs

of heaven; and her, who has fpcnt her days in

vice or vaniry, in a continued round oi dijppa-

tion or fruitlefs amiifcmcnt, fcarce knowing what

it is to be a Chrijlum ! Let religion give grace

to all the works of vour hands, and the works of

your hands will difplay your faith ; that the be-

holder may glorify our common Father, the Lord

and Sovereign of Heaven and Earth !—I know

your virtues, Mary.— I am perfuaded you will

never deceive me. If the young man has all

the reverence for his parents, which you have

fhewn for me., he alfo will gather the fragrant

fruits of his own virtues, and may live to fee the

richcft- harvefts, not only of his fields, but in

the growth of his children, arid the cultivation

of their minds, till time fiiall ripen them for the

enjoyment of glory, in the regions of eternity !

'T his is neceflliry : it is your duty to promote

this end, and advance it all that is in your

power. Under no circumflance, dare to offend

your own confidence. In the language of the poet

" What confiienci diStates to he done.,

Or warns tliee not to do.

This teach thee more than hell to fimn.

That more than heaven purfiue."

D. This is ncn^ciuny and poetically conccivedj

with regard to the attention due to the dictates Q*

our own minds ;
yet in fpite of all, how often do

we trefpafs

!

F. The more highly you think of God, and

the more humbly oi yourfielf, the awe and ma-.

jefly of the Almighty, and the confcioufnefs of

your own imperfection, will unite their force in

the great caufc of preferving your foul. The
hand oiGod is never fliortcned, that it cannot

fave.; nor his ear heavy, that it cannot licar.

Fly to him for mercy. Scuk him daily, and de-

light to know his ways. " Bow down thine

head as a bulruih before him, and fpread fack-

cloth and aflics under tlue, to loofen the bands

of wickednefs," to the utmoft of your power;

" to break every yoke of afflitftion, and kt the

opprefied go free ; to deal bread to the hungry,

and receive the poor that are caj! out, and cover

him whom thou fceft naked." This, my dear

daughter, in the language of the prophet, is the

firft and greateft bufinefs of fecial beings, in his

fight, who is the Parent, the Friend, and Pro-

testor of all mankind

!

—Do this as far as in you

lies ;
" then fhall your light break forth as the

MORNING, and your health fhall flourifli.

Righttoufnefs will go before you, and make your

paths fmooth."—And the glory of the Lord

will, in the iflue, be your reward. " If thou

opened: thine heart to the hungry, and fatisfiefl

the afHiclcd foul, thy light (hall rife in obfcu-

rity, and thy darknefis be as the noon-day."

D. Omy Father, thefe words penetrate my heart.

They are beautifully and deliglitlully exprefiive

of the inward fatisfaiSlion ai:d peace of mind,

which a fincere defire to relieve others, as an aft

of obedience to God, naturally produces.—But no

mortal can fay how he fliall be tried ! His faith

however in the promifcs of God, is at once a

virtue and a comfort.

/'. Hope is fufficient for our prcfent ftate :

Could no other boon be granted, what can we
lofe r But can we look for i\\<: fimiles of heaven,

even Tunxiiik. fiufi'erings, and not rejoice? You
who believe, cannot but exult with ref'peft to

your hopes in a life to come. I now give

you my Idefifimg. May the weighty bufinefs you

have in hand be concluded happily. — May
your life be as profperous as your hufband's

fields, when rain and fun-fliine fhall mofl: blefs

his indullry, and nourifh the fruitful earth

'

—May
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—May your love to God, and your neighbour,
grow up, and reach the nieafure of your longings;
and the fulnefs of the happinefs this world is

capable of affording you ! — And may death,

when your death fhall come, be as welcome to

you, as it c\'er was to patriarch, faint, or mar-

tyr !—As their hopes in the life to come made
them rejoice, that they had ''fought a goodfight,
and finijhed their courfe" fo, wy dear child, my
much-lov'd daughter, may your life end with the
applaufe of G OD and men !

I

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.
IT may reafonably be fiippofed, that I am lefs

a phyiician than a moralift or divine; not-

withftanding it is faid, every man, who is not

a foo!, is a phyfidnn by the age of forty, —for
hinifelf: but it is yet more every man's duty to

learn the means of prcferving his own foul.

Several of the following recipes have been de-

livered to me by [jerfons who have experienced

their efficacy ; and, in the general purpofe of

this book, they feem to claim a memorial ; and

fome of them are referred to, and they may be of

ufe to thofc who cannot afford better afRftance.

They were inferted in the firit edition as notes.

In feveral pages of this work I have thrown

out my conceits as reafon and experience guided my
pen. Arrived as I am, to my fixty-fifth year, in

ftrength and aftivity, after being often in danger

cf falling into my grave, though 1 might make

a bad phyfician to others, I have learnt fome-

thing for my own fervice. Exercife, temperance,

and regular njl, feem to have a more powerful

efficacy \.\\in phyfic ;
yet I am bound to do ho-

nour to my phyfician, to whom, under Provi-

dence, I think myfcif indebted for my life.

The following are the fifteen recipes, IV. V.

and VI. being rather mementos of the food moft

proper for the fickly :

No.
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in gardens for expelling vermin and infc6ls from

hot-walls and hot-houfcs, by the means of to-

bacco-fteam.

Secondly, To flrip off, as foon as pofTible, the

wet clothes, and apply external heat to the body,

by means of friftion, with flannel warmed before

a fire.

Thirdly, To rub the body all over, cfpccially

•the back-bone, with woollen or flannel cloths

wetted with brandy, and ftrewed over with fait.

Fourthly, To chafe the temples with a volatile

fpirit, holding the fame to the nofe.

Fifthly To put the perfon in a bed wiAout

flicets, and covered with many blankets.

Sixthly, To have the additional natural warmth

of two pcrfons in bed, putting at the fame time a

bottle of warm water to the fole cf each foot.

And Lnjily, As foon as any pulfation or breath-

ing is perceptible, let eight Often ounces of blood

be taken from the patient {a).

Kanarki en the ahove.

Thefe remedies have been adopted with fuccefs

by the board of health at Venice, and by the city

of Hamhurgh ; and the police at Paris has efta-

bliflied fifteen different places in that city, where

all the ncceffary implements to be ufed, in re-

ftoring the apparently dead, are depofited. A re-

ward is alfo given to the perfon, who firft carries

to thefe depofitaries, intelligence of an accident ;

and another reward to him who got the body

cut of the water.

SalArmotjtac is the volatile fpirit recommended

by the fociety at Amjierdam, in all cafes where

this remedy is applied ; but it is left to phyficians

to decide, whether Mther and Eau de luce, as

flronger volatiles, may not be more efficacious
;

no power fo fuddenly producing a brifk circula-

tion, and ftrong natural heat, as a proper appli-

cation of jEther.

There are near feventy cafes of a fimilar kind,

and fome of perfons faid to have been half an

hour under water ; others by fuffocation by coals

fet on fire in a pit, by charcoal, dutch-turf coal,

he. publiftied in a very authentic manner, by

the focieties of Amjierdam, Hamburgh, Venice,

Vienna, Paris, &c.

The flory I have related of the diver. Vol. II.

p. 477, happened at Marfeilles.

The feveral inftances prove the praflicability

©f extending the benefit of this practice to the re-

covery of perfons vifibly dead by fudden ftoppages

of breath, fuffocations, ftiflings, fwoonings, con-

vulfions, and other accidents. The accounts

publiftied hy Dr. Alexander John/on, whofe re-

marks are as obvious as jufi, that the accidents

which produce appearances of fudden death, are

twofold : either fuch as proceed from certain

external caufcs, as drowning, hanging, flop-

pages of breath by noxious vapours, and other-

wife : or from internal diforders, as apoplexies,

fwoonings, convulfions, and ftifling. That the

proofs of recovery, in many fuch cafes, are in-

contefiable, but in particular with regard to

droitniing. The fociety founded in London, juftly

named the Humane Society, according to the plan

publifhcd, has no lefs than fiky-onc medical ajjijl-

onts in different parts of London and JVeJiminJIer,

of whomy?!'^ are phyficians. The cafes they relate

of recoveries of pcrfons, to appearance dead, are

at this t/me verv numerous. This fociety has

given pecu'niary rewards to thofe v/ho have ex-

erted thcmfelves in the feveral unfuccefsful at-

tempts, as well as in thofe which have happily

fucceeded. It has alfo diftributed gold medals,

flruck in honour of the dcfign, to feveral of its

moft diftinguifhed members, and ftlver ones to

others, for their good fervices ; and it was with

great plcafure, that I faw them, lately, very

much in earneft. The chief officers :

—

'James

Horsfall, Efq; is Treafurer ; Yix- Cogan, phyfi-

cian J
Mr. William Llawes, apothecary, l^c.

No. IV.

See Vol. II. p. 187, 188.

Kitchen phyfic, recommended according to the ability

of the patients, for hot or dry habits of body, be-

come emaciated.

The fkilful ufe of water, the infufion of herbs

and balmy air, with moderate exercil'e, are be-

yond all the fecrets of the Jhop, or even the kitchen.

The food recommended is,

1. Fowls, chicken, lamb, or veal, not being

too young, as preferable to other animal fub-

ftances.

2. The fweetbreads and feet of calves, {heep,

and pigs, when well boiled.

3. Mutton or veal, boiled in water, with u

little forrel, fpinnage, or lettuce, the tender

part of afparagus, or a more liberal quantity of

(a) Bleeding fteir.s to require medical knowledge, in the propriety of ufing it.
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gfeen peas, of which fome fliouIJ be bruifcd be-

fore tlicy are put in, make a good, cool, iiioiil:,

cheap, and nourifliing pottage.

4. Currants well cleanfcd boiled in chicken ;

or veal broth with currants, cools, loofeneth,

and moiftcns the be)])'.

5. A pound of prunes, (the word of them be-

ing picked out) boiled gently in two qnarts of

water for an hour. Put to them a tea-ciipful or

two ofwheaten bran-water ; letting the bran flcep

in hot Water till it is cold. Then ftrain it, and

fv/eeten it with fugar, and drink of it a little at a

time very often.

6. A pound of dean prunes, and two ounces of

liquorice bruil'cd, in two quarts of cold water, af-

ter {landing for thirty-fi.x hours, is a common
<rood drink.

7. Apples, pears, plumbs, or cherries well ftewed,

or boiled, or baked, are good, in dry difeafes.

8. Lettuces, afparagtis, or fpijia^e boiled, or rz-

ther yiezvcd, are very falutary.

9. Turnips, well boilied, whole or maftied,

excellent cooling food.

I have known the cafe of a gop.t!"man defpaired

of, reftorcd by living entirely on turnips (with

the addition of good bread) and drinking the

water of them.

10. French, pearled, or Scctch barley, either

in broth, or as a decofiion, being fufRcicntly

boiled ; very foft, perioral food.

11. If'atcr-gruel, made palatable, generally

efteemed a cooling diet.

Our oatmeal is feldom bolted fo fine as it ought

to be : 1 hey call it oat-mecil, when it fhould be

o&ttn-Jiour. If the oats are not kiln-dried, the

ftmr of them, and flill more the 7neal, is apt to

turn four in a fhort time. This is r>ne capital

defe£l in the fecrets of our kitchen phyftc.

12. Oaten-Jlour puddings, though not much
known amongft us, is an excellent diet.

13. Flumiiieyy, not vulgarly known, is much
recommended.

The method of making it is, to take the fineft

flour of the oatmeal, and foak it three or four

days, in an earthen vefTel, with fo much water as

will covert it, fhifting the water every day,

{landing in the lalt water til! it be four. When
you would ufe it, flir it well together, and ftrain

fo much as you have occafion for ; then boil it

up to the confiftency of a jelly, and eat it

cold, with wine or water, fugar, or whatever

clfe may make it agreeable. That is deemed

Vol. IL

toe very bc/T, which looks clear, and taftes

fliarp.

l-lu!7imcry may be made of the flour of v/hcat,

rice, or barley, &c.

14.. In regard to air. That which is m.oft ferene,

fnarp, and dry, is generally moft in efteem.

15. Our native air, fuppofed to have a fym-
pathy v/ith our firfl: matter, oftentimes repairs or

mends a decayed conftitution.

16. Any quality of air oppofite to the difeafe

we labour under, fuppofing all things to cure

by contraries, isdcfirable.

17. Milk, provided thedigeftion is not vitiated

by hot and fpirituous liquors. If it is rich, it

requires being lowered with water ; if boiled, it

is the more comfortable ; but it contradls a
coftive quality ; therefore fome take it heated,

by putting in a pan, into hot water.

No. V.

See Vol, I. pages 187, 188.

//; Confuntptive Cafes.

Dried Turkey figs, being good of their klrld,

cutting off the tops, or the thickeft part of the

(kin and the ftalks, are very pectoral and nutri-

tious food, being eaten with good bread. Whcrt
the figs become dry, they may be roafted.

Suet of mutton kidneys, pounded fine and boiled

in milk, fo as to be well mixed and incorporated.

A coffee-cup of it taken as nutriment and medi-
cine, two, three, or four times in a day. I have
feen this reftore a perfon given up as incurable.

Some add a little pounded brown fugar candied.

No. VI.
,

Per Kiitrition In Decay.

1. Put calves feet, cow-heel, trotters, frefh

pig-pork, and veal, into a fufficient quantity of

fpriiig water, and fimmer it ten or twelve hours

by a foft fire, with rofemary, or thyme, ox fuieet-

}narjori;m, or mace or cinnamon, a fmall quan-
tity: be'ng almoft boiled, add a cruft of bread,

and ftrain it. When eaten, fome add the yolk

of an egg, and fugar.

This aliment is nutritious to a weak Jiomach

which can bear but a fmall quantity. The pa-

tient is left to judge of the nutriment by the

quantities of the feveral articles ufed.

2. A quart of (;ick, or mountain wine, burnt

with rofemary, nutmeg, ^nd mace, tempered with

U u U tW9
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two new-laiJ eggs. I'ivc fpoonfuls chcars and

invigorates. Where wine is wanting, ale, ftale

beer, or cyik-r, fervc the purpofc.

3. Two fpoonfuls of brandy in a pint of ale ;

boil and fcum it ; when fweetened with fugar,

h a falutary potation.

4. Four leaves of fage, twelve of gardener's

fcurvy-grafs, horfe-raddifli root fhaved, as much

as will lie on a fhilling, and twenty or more

fun-railiiis fto.ied
;
put them into a quart bottle

of ale or beer.

After three davs this liquor may ferve as an or-

dinary drink, againft the fcurvy, dropfy, green-

fickncfs, or any cold lUfeafe.

N. B. Liquid aliment, made with flcfh, eggs,

fugar, dried fruit, wine, or fpiccs, tempered

with bread, warms and nourifhes more, and foon-

er, than things which are folid.

No. VII.

For the Piles.

A handful of mullein, boiled in a quart of

rriilk, and fweetened with one ounce of fyrup of

violets : a cup tq be taken according to the pain,

keeping the body open by an aloatic pill, and ab-

flaining from mixtures of food and liquors,

which irritate the bowels.

No. VIII.

Fiver Powder,

Four ounces of nitre.

Two- drachms of camphire,.

Four grains of cochineal.

Half a drachm of fafiron,

well powdered, and mixed, and kept very clofe

in a bottle. Ten grains (or nearly as rrmch as

Jays on a fix-pence) is a dofe for a feverifli heat..

It may be ufed night and morning.

Taken every three or four hours, carries ofFa

continued fever.

No. IX.

Fir a Fever a;td Ague.

One drachm of bark.

Half a drachm of Venice treacle,

made into a bolus, or taken in a draught, or in

a glafs of red or white wine, with the juice of

half a lemon. To be taken immediately after

3

the hot fit of a fever. Three dofes, at the dif-

tance of twelve hours, often fuccccds. ^

No. X.

A ReJloraUve Broth
; frnm which many have re-

ceived great benefit.

A calf's liver.

One large handful of chervil,

boiled in a gallon of water, till it comes to a

pint. A coffee cupful to be drank twice or

thrice a-day.

No. XI.

For Gout in the Head or Stomach \ or Complaints

in the Bowels.

A pint of brandy.

Half an ounce of rhubarb,

A quarter of an ounce of fenna, >

A quarter of an ounce of fnakeroot,

A quarter of an ounce of ginger,

to ftand three or four days ; then {trained of?.

A fpoonful to be taken at going to reft. When
very bad, two or three fpoonfuls may be taken.

An admirable Brcakfajlfor perfons ofJVeak Bowels^

I have feen people diflurbed with gouty or

cholicky complaints, who could find no brcak-

faft to agree with them, till they ufed milk cor-

re(£led by good cofree, (Moco is thebeft) as much
as will lay in a table-fpoon, boiled in a pint of

milk. 7"his will tinge and correal the milk,

and render it very comfortable to the bowels :

tbefe ingredients feem to correct each other's qua-

lities, which. alone are pernicious to fome confti-

tutions. Sweeten it with brown fugar caiidied

ajid pounded.

No. XII.

<<3iirgle for an ulcerated Throat.

Take of Guaiacum chips, half an ounce.

Boil them in a pint and an half of water, till half

is confumed ; then ftrain off the liquor, and add

to it an ounce and an half of honey of rofes, and

two drachms of tincSturc of myrrh.

Relaxed glands I have known relieved by
gargling a little nitre in water.—Or bv a few
drops cf brandy on a lump of fu-^ar, mellino-

it in the mouth andfwallowing it.

No.

I
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No. XIII.

yfn Antifcorbutic Broth.

Lean mutton, frefh killed, one pound,

Water-crefTes, and fcurvy-grafs, one hand-

ful.

Boil them quick in a quart of water, and fkim it

well ; then let it fimmer, till it is confumed to

three half-pints.

Half a pint, (or a lefs quantity, if found too

much) drank warm every morning, has been

found to be of great fervice.

No. XIV.

To cure the Scurvy.

Half a pint of foreign juniper-berries,

Three ounces of the green branches, with

the ftalks, of the juniper-fhrub.

Cut the branches and ftalks fmall ; fimmer the

whole in four quarts of water, until reduced to

two. Bottle it ofF, and drink a gill made milk-

warm every morning fafting.

This hath proved amazingly beneficial to

many, in breakings out, as well as in recruiting

their flcfli, ftrength, and I'pirits.

Two ounces of farfaparilla boiled in three

pints of water down to a quart or three half-

piuts, and fweetcned with ftick-liquorice, taking

half a pint or lefs twice in a day, is much ap-

proved of to correct the blood. In more virulent

cafes, where the body itches much, fifteen drops

of Huxham's Antimonial Wine increafed to 25

or 30 drops, is much approved. The farfapa-

rilla fliould be boiled gently, and in a glazed

pipkin.

No. XV.

For a Cough or a Confuniption.

One dozen of large pippins,

One ounce of powder of elecampane.

One ounce of powder of liquorice.

One ounce of brown fugar-candy.

One pound of Virgin honey.

Four pennyworth of foflVon.

Core the apples. Beat all in a marble mortar to

a parte. Put it into an earthen pipkin, and

bake it with the great bread.

Take a table fpoonful falling in the morn-

ing ; and, if you dine early, at four in the after-

noon. This hath cured many, m obllinate cafes.

No. XVI.

For the Itch.

Native fulphur, and hogs larJ,

Anoint all the body over, not the fmallcft part

excepted : fleep in the ointment. Wa(h the
next day in the warm bath ; and the day after,

anoint again ; though once often anfwers effec-

tually : and in the moft obftinate cafes, the third

time is not known to fail.

N. B. In want of a bath, probably wafliing

the body with warm water, may anfvver the fame
purpofc.

The preceding Recipe for the itch is doubtlefs

very efficacious, and is commonly prcfcribed.

But as it confifts wholly of fulphur, and the

fmell may be offenfive to fome perfons, and con-
tinue long about the clothes, and in a houfe, and
difcover the nature of the diforder, to thofe who
come to it, fome patients have a great abhorrence

of it, and rather venture upon mercurial or other

preparations, which often prove hurtful to the

conftitution, and ibmetimes very fatal ; there-

fore the fulphur medicine ought to be preferred,

to it.

No. XVII.

Second fafe Recipe to cure the Itch.

This diforder, incident to the poor, particu-

larly children collected as in hofpitals and work-
houles, or in conmion life, renders the remedy a
very important object.

Take of bay-berries, two ounces
;

Of white hellebore, one ounce;

Of flower of fulphur, a quarter of an ounce.

Pound the bay-berries and the hellebore to a
very fine powder.

Boil half a pound of frelh butter, till it ceafes

to foam.

Throw into the butter the powder of the

berries and hellebore, which you muft boil a little

together, and ftir over a fire, a minute or two.

Then take it from the fire, and put in it the

flour of fulphur, and ftir it, till all the ingre-

dients are well mixed together.

This turns into a kind of ointment.

When the patient goes to bed, he muft
anoint with this ointment, before a good fire, his

whole body, more efpecially the parts afFeded,

which will fmarr.

By the next morning the itch will be killed.

The patient is then to wa(h himfelf with foap

and warm water.

U u u 2 Th':
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The clothes ufed upon this occafion foon lofe

the fostid fmell, efpecially if they are fpread in

the open air, upon ground lately turned up, or

upon the grafs turf,

1 am allured, that ufing this remedy but cuce,

it commonly cures the diflemper fo efFeitiially,

that it does not break out again ; unlefs it has

been fuftered to grow very inveterate, or no pro-

per caution is ufed after the cure.

This remedy has been found efficacious, when

No. XVI. has failed, though probably through

mifinanagement.

A poor family, confifling of both parents, and

tJjrci: children, though they had been difeafed

tibi/ve /.alfa year, to their great joy were entirely

cured in one night. Ths mother being far gone

with child, was in a deplorable condition.

This Recipe cannot be made too public.

No. XVIII.

Far the Dropfy, when the patient is able to ivalk.

Take of broom-feed, well powdered and paffed

through a fieve, one drachm , ftcep it all night

in a glafs of good white wine, and take it in ,.hc

morning, having fhaken it well.

Walk an hour and an half after it.

Then take two ounces of olive oil, to which

you may put fome fugar, if you like it.

You muft: endeavour to avoid vomiting after

either, for that would deftroy the effecSt.

This powder gives but a flight motion to the

belly, and often does not operate till five or fix

hours after it.

If the dropfy is in the belly, it difcharges by

urine, without any inconvenience.

If it is between the fkin and flefb, little bliflers

will arife on the legs, by which it will run off:

but this laft docs not happen to one in thirty

;

and in this cafe, red cabbage leaves muft be ap-

plied, but no plaifter, for this would hinder the

running.

The medicine is to betaken once in two or

three days.

THE
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[ 5^3 ]

Coiftdcring this Work as the moji laborious of the kind, in my life, I am naturally led to bt

the more anxious it jhould anfwer the rcSiitude of my wijljes and diftgn, agreeable to what I have

faid in the Introduction, Vol. I. As a conclufion I pray.

ALMIGHTY Lord of Life, Father of Spirits,

aud Sovereign Difpofcr of all Event s^ by whofe

providence all human labours aic accompliflied ;

gracioufly r.ccept this humble effort to promote

the caufe of true religion, that it may be inftru-

mental to the merciful ends of thy covenant with

mankind! Grant, Lord, it may contribute to

chcriih the hopes, and exalt the joys, of all thofe

whofe hands it may reach ; that, from duly

weig' ing the fentimcnts, they may triumph, fo

much the more, in the merits of the great Re-

deemer ci' the World ! — O Almighty Lord of

Hofis, turn the wills and affcdlions of my fellow-

fubje<5ls, that they may combat the evil principle

which rtigns in /Z»f/V hearts ; and difcovering the

power of humility, learn to relifh the fweets of

innocence, in humble rural life : or living aflem-

bled in multitudes, expand their hearts, and dif-

fufe their benevolence and charity ! Make them

watchful, to guard againfi: the hoft of vices

which fpring up from opukiicu, trafEck, and the

rcfort of crowds.—Let thy mercy fhine forth on
all fuch as have zeal for thy glory, and com-
paffion for the ignorant, the thoughilefs, and the per-

verfc, in whatever flation of life they may be !

—

And, O Great Jehovah ! Omnifcient, and Tre-

mendous God! to Vy'hom all hearts are opeji, and
every defire known, let the laborious hours thefe

pages have employed, be accepted by thee; and in

thy great mtrcy and compaffion blot out my
manifoldyJwj and offences ! Give me wifdom and
refolution lb to devote the remainder of my days

to every facial and religious duty, that I may think,

fpeak, and do. That which is righteous in thy
fight

: And confiding in the name ofChrif, by his

powerful mediation finally receive thy pardon,

and be admitted into the regions of everlaftino

glory !

THE END.
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